
C h r 0 ni C Ie 0 f Eve n t s 
July 1945 

• His Excellency Lord Wavell made the offioial announcement of 
the failure of the Leaders' Conference, when it resumed its last sit. 
ting at Simla.. 

The Congress Working Committee met at Manorville, Mahatma 
Gandhi's residence at Simla. Mahatmaji was present. Maulana Azad explained 
to the Working Committee the developments relating to the Simla 
Conference and the position where it stood. 

H. E. Mr. R. G. Case~. in a broadoast from Oalcutta, laid: "I 
believe Bengal as a whole is in a much better position noW tban it 
was 12 months ago." 

Dr. Shyama Prosad Mukherjeo, spsaking on the "Wavell Piau" 
in Madras, explained the attitude of the Hindu Mahasahha towards 
the proposals and said that the country should reject the plan, as it 
would lead to the destruction of the rights of the Hindu majority 
and the continuance of foreigu rule in -the country. 

The Working Oommittee of the AU-India Muslim League met at 
Simla. Mr. Jinnah presided. 

The Oongress Working Committee recommended 15 names for the 
Viceroy's Executive Oouncil. 

Mr. Jinnah communicated to the Viceroy the Muslim League 
Working Committee's unanimous decision, declining to submit a panel 
of names for the new Executive Council, on the ground thab the 
assurance asked for by the League wal not given. 

The Special Oommittee of the Princes considered the result of 
the interview which the Chairman (the Nawab of Bhopal) had with His 
Excellency the Crown Representative. 

His Highness the Nawab of Bhopal, Chancellor of the Chamber 
of Princes, said in Bombay that the Princes would wish God-speed 
to an interim national Government for British India. 

Sir Stafford Cripps expressed his distress in London at the failure 
of the Simla negotiations. 

Maulana Abul Kalam AZlld, the Congresa President gave a detailed 
review of the Congress stand re: "Wavell plan" at Simla. 

Master Tara Singh, the Akali leader, said at Simla that he was 
not surprised at the failure of the Simla Conference considering the 
attitude of some of the delegates. 

The Hydari Mision arranged for the imports of such consumer 
goods from Britain and the U. S. A. al were 1I0t manufactured in 
India. 

Mr. V. D. Savarkllr praised the Hindu Sanghatanistl for raising a 
virulent pan-Hindu protest throughout India against the Wavell scheme. 

Sir William Stampe, Irrigation Adviser to the Government of 
India, left London to search Britain for machinery to speed India's 
"Grow More Food" campaign. 

Khan Abdul Ghajfl'r !ilII'D, was arrested by the Punjab police at 
Peshawar. 
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Mr. L. S. Amery, following his defea.t !n the S'pa7bor~ Division 
of Birmingham, at II> meeting of the Ea.st IndIan ASs~ClatlOn 10 Lond~n, 
said: "The British community was wholeheartedly In Bymp .. thy WIth 
India's aspirations," . . 

The General Council of the All-India TI;e.de Un~on Co.ngress at a 
meeting in Calcutta, adopted a resolution dema.nd1Og the ImmedIa.te release 
of political prisoners. .. . . 
1 t A re.olution condemning the Wavell Plan a. anh-HlDdu, anh·democratlC and 
• ~nti.national" "ao adopted .t. meeting in Calcutta in .observance of tbe Maha

.abba Proteat week against tbe Viceroy's propos.ls.-It atated that the pl.an 
proposed to place the Hindu community at tbe mercy· of Anglo·Muohm 
dominatioDs." . . . 

Pandit Govind Ballav Pant, a member of the ~ongress. Workmp:. Commltt~e, 
.. bo bad talka .. ilb Mr. M. 10-: Jinnah in a Inter!le" at SImla. clarified ~ertalD 
issues rep:arding the compOSition of the I!:xecutlve CounCil Bnd de.It .. Ith tbe 
f •• re expressed in Muelim League quarters tbat under t~e WaveIl Plan tbe 
Muolimo .. ould be in a minorily and thus .. ould not get a fair deal. 

2nd. Plndit Ja .. abarlai Nebru sa .. Lord Wavell at tbe VicelOgal Lodge at tbe latter's 
invitation. Tbe meeting .Ia.ted over an bo.ur Rnd. balf. . . . 

The Workinp: Commltt.e of tbe ShlromallJ Akal~ Dol WhICb, met at Simla, 
appointed a committee of 5 members to belp and adVise Master 'lara 8Jn~b, t.he 
Sikb leader attendinp: tbe Simla conference. ..ith re~ard to the day-Io-day 
developments arising out of the conference. . 

Ma.ler Tara Singh explained to the members tbe stand token up by him 
during tho earlier sittin~. of tbe Simla conference. 

Nawabzada Liaqat Ali Khan, <ieneral ,"ecretary. All-India Muelim League, 
in an inlervi... at Simla said tbat the demand of the Congr .. s for a sbare in 
tbe Muslim quota of seats in the Executive Council was "most unreasonable and 
hi. no jU8tification whatl!loever," . ' 

Tb. ,"ecretary 01 Iltate for India, Mr. Amery told Sparbrook elector. at 
Birmingbam, that India was now very near tbe pOint when she would able to 
govern heroel I. 

Acbary. N arendra Deo. Ipeakinp: in Bombay, .aid tbat India, .. bile striving 
for ber o .. n freedom. sbould not lorgel its neigbbours but .bould follow a 
"~ood nei~hbour polICY". enteling into non·official non-aggre.sion pacls and pacls 
of friendship. 

!:!ardar Vallabbbhai Patel, in an interview in New Delbi •• aid: "1 eon only .ay 
Ibat all circum,tanees. inlernal and international. including Ibe Cong ... s struggle 
the impo.sibilily 01 carrying on the Goveromeut .. ilb tbe support of Ibe people 
and Ibe Congress, bave compelled tbe Brili.b Government to transfer po .. er to 
Indi.. Sooner or later. they bad 10 adopt tbis couroe. This tb,ey .bould have 
dODe earlier.1t 

Hi. Maje.ty the King .. a. pleased to extend the term of office of H. E. Sir 
Artbur Hope, Oovernor 01 Madlas. lor anolher oi" months from 12th September. 

Brd. ,!,be Con~r~.s Working Committe. met at \llonorville. Mabatma Oandbi's 
reSidence at Simla. Maulan. Abul K.lam Azad pre.ided. Mabatma Gandhi .. as 
pres~nl. Maulaoa Azad explained to tbe Working Committee tbe developments 
rellllOl( to tbe Simla Collference and the position wbere it Btood. 

4th. H. E. M~. ~. G. Casey. in a bro.~c~st from Calcutta .oid: "I believe tbat Benp:a! 
al a ... bol. II In a much better pO.HlOn now than it .... 12 mon tb. ago. altbougb 
there II very great deal 01111 to b~ done ~efor!, we can begin to be sati.tied." 

Tbo HouB. 01 Representative. ImmigratIOn and Naturalization Committee 
Ca' Waob,,!gton) r~ported lavourably on tbe hldian Immigration Bill. 

Mr. H~rJda8 Majumdar M~L.O •• p.re8!dinJ( ~v.r a meeting in Caloutto, beld under 
Ibe onBplce •. 01 the Be'!l'ial ProvlnClal Hmdu M.ha.abha .• aid tbat tbe Wavell 
Plan fitted 10. ~nly .. Itb tbe ocheme of perpetuRting British domination of 
Indlan economlo m\eresta. 

~·Nla!la ~u •• ain .Ahmed Modalli. Pre.ident 01 tbe Jamiat-u),"!ema-i_Hind 
au atloDahst MUBl~m ~oDferen~, in a pn~8 statement at Simla reiterated 
on dbebb!1 of the NallOnalt.t MIl.ltm. of Ind.a. tbeir complete contid.nce in the 
lea ere Ip 01 Maulana Abdul. Kalam Azad. tbe Congre.. Pre.ident and their. 
prepsredn... to cO-opsrate with all progressive force. in tbe counlry for the 
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realization of their common objective-complete indepfDdence with right to .eeede 
from the Briti.h Oommon wealth. 

Sir Abdul H.lim Ghuznavi, M.L.A. (central) and Pre.idenl of Mohammad.n 
Association of Calcutta, repudiating tbe representoti.e cbaracter of tbs AI1-JDd,a 
Muslim League, in a telegram to Lord Wavell appealed for due repre.enlation. 

'of Muslims outside Ihe League on the proposed };xeculi.e Council (at tlimla), ., 
the centre, 

5th, At the conclusion of the Oongress Working Committee, Moulona Ahul Kalam 
,A.ad,Preaident said, tbat all Ibe Oongres. ex· Premiere aDd Ihe CODgre •• 
delegates to the Leader.' Conference were with the commillee for two bourl.lor 
consultation. They gave their opinion on the proposal the WorkiDg Committee 
had framed. 

'Dr, tlhyama Prasad Mnkherjee, .peakiDg On the "Waven PlaD" at a publio 
meeting iD Madras, explained the attitude of the Bindu Mahasabba towarda the 
proposal aDd said thot the couDtry mu.t reject the pi aD a. it would le.d to the 
destructions of the right. 01 tbe Bindu majority and the continuance of tbe 
foreign rule in the conntry. He appealed to the Hindu community to con80lidate 
it8elf and pre.ent a united front. . 

6th. The Working Committee of the AlI·Jndia Mu.lim Leogue met at Simla. Mr, 
M. A. JinDab pre.ided. 

The CODgre •• Working Committee recommended 15 Dame., e:lcluding the 
OommaDder-in-chiel and the Viceroy, for tbe Executive COIIDoil.-'I·hi.' wae 
aDDounced hy the Congre.. Pre.ident, Maulana AZRd, at .. Pre •• CODfereDce 
at Simla. . 

Dr. Shyama Pr ••• d Mukherjee at a Pres. confereDce in Madra. ob.ervod: 
"The Executive Council envi.aged in Lord WaveU's Plan, will be Ihe la.' 
competent body to deal witb the va.1 and vital problems, ecoDomic 8ud polilicol, 
leading to IDdia'. prosperity. 

7th. The CODgres. Working Oommittee and tbe OODg .... invitee. to the Leader.' 
Conference met at Simla 10 gi.e a final appro.al to the Ii.t of names to be 
.ubmitted to tbe Viceroy. 

'I'he Congre.. Pre.ident Maulana Abul Kalam Azad de.patched hi. letter 
eDclosing the panel of 15 Dames of Ihe proposed Executive Oouncil to the Vice
roy. through hi. private oecretary, Mr. Mobd. Ajmal Khan.-There were 
15 Dame. of whom 5 ·were caete Hindu., Ii Muslims, 2 tlcheduled cla •• e., 
1 Indian Christian, 1 Par.i and 1 Sikh. 

8th. Mr. M. A. JiDDah had a 90-minute interview with Lord Wave11 at Viceregal 
Lodge, tlimla. 

Speecbes .upportin!,: the stand takeD by Mr. Jinnah regardiDg the Wave11 Plan 
were Dlade at a meeting in Calcutta. MaulaDa Akram Kban preoided. . 

Mr. Jairamdae Daulatram, presiding over a conference 01 Congres. meD in Bom. 
hay, examined the claim 01 tbe Muslim League to repre.ent the Muslim. of IDdi •• 

The Mysore Legi.lative Oouncil,. wbich . concluded it. Be •• ion al Banl<alore, 
devoted • part of the day'. proceedlDgB to a debale nn the food .ituation in tho 
State, Mr. H. B. GUDdappa Gowda preoided. 

9th. Mr. Ji~nah cO.mmuDicate.d. to the. Yiceroy the. Mu.lim Le.gue Working 
Committe •• unaDlmouo dec'B,on, decilnlDg to .ubmtt a panel of name. for tbe 
Dew Executive OD Ihe ground that the a.ourance .oked lor by the Le.gue Wa. 
not given. 

The OODgreos Working Oommittee sat for 4 hour. at Simla, a\ the eDd of which 
the Congre.s Pr •• idenl told the Pre •• tbat tbe commit .. e further considered the 
internal reorganization of the .Congr •• o iD the lighl of. wba' had happened 
during tbe I •• t three years and 'n Ihe h~ht of whal wa. likely to happeD in the 
event 01 tbe Wave11 Plan being Bucce •• fully implemented. 

10th. The Special Committee of the Prin_ at their meeting held in Bombay 
under the presidency of the Nawab 01 Bhopal, cODsidered tbe re.ull of th~ 
interview which Ibe chairman had with Bis };xcellency Ibe CrowlI Repre.en'"ti" 
and found the talk. quite sati.factory. 

Mr. Manoranjan Cboudhuri. Secretary of the All-India Hindu Maha.abha In a 
.t.tement to the Prees from Simla, IBid: "The refu.al of Mr. Jinn8h to noU:inale 
a panel of Muslim League Dominees has brought about a deadlock. 'I'hough I'ro •• 

, inju.tice bao been done by tbe British Government iu regard to Ihe Wav.1I Plln 
to the Hindu Mahaoabha organization with the intentioD of placating AIr, 
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Jinnab and Ibe Mualim League, yet in view of Mr. Jinnab's intraneil(ence 
Ind eonaequen' embarraBament to Lord Waveil and ~e Con.greB. Party, I;b' 
raad, to .dviee the President of the AIl·Indla Htndu. Mohaa.a a 
to offer biB band of co-o"eration to tbe President of ~e Indla~ N~tlOnal 
OongreB. in ordor 10 COD.titute lbe Viceroy'. new Ex~c'!tlve Coullcil wlt~, tbe 
repreBentativeB of tbe Indian National Congre.s and tbe Hmdu Maba.abba. 

11th. Hi. HigbneB. Ibe Naw.b of Bbopal, Obancellor of tbe Cbamber o! Prine.es 
advi.ing tbe constitutional Advieory Committee of the Chambe! of .Prlnce~, In 
Bombay .aid that tbe Prince. would wisb God·.peed t~ an mtenm !latlonal 
govern~ent for Briti.h J ndia and wonld co·operste With It mo.1 cordially on 
mattere of all-India coneern. , 

Referring to tbe Wavell ~I.n, the Nawa.b said that i.1 '! •• proof of the 
Viceroy'! goodwill .nd BiDeenty tow~rdB Indl. !lnd ber .BpI~.tlonB. The. St.t~. 
were not directly concerned at thl! Btage, IU the formatIon of tbe VIceroy. 
J!.'secutive Oouneil, bot tbey abared tbe general '\f.ire in the country tbat an 
agreed lettlement Bbouid be reaebed. 

Mabatma Gandbi's intetvie" with the Viceroy la.ted nearly an bour. 
Mr. G. D. Birla, memher of tbe unofficial Indian Mi.sinn. of !ndUltr!al!.ts 

vilitiug America, .aid at Wasbingt.on : :'Purcbases . made by IndIan .mdust!lall1lts 
in tbe United Btates will bd expensIve I bnt WIll be wortb wbtle oWing 10 
luperior American tochnioal method .... 

12th. Members of tbe Standing Committee of tbe Obamber of Princes, wboresign' 
ad In December 1944, received intimation from tbe Cbancellor. tbe Nawab of Bbopal 
advi.ing 'bem to witbdraw tbeir re.ignations, in view of tbe a.surance received 
by bim when be met theerown Represenlative in Juno 1945.' . 

Tbe MYRore Government appointed a committ,. witb JUBtice S. Venkataranga· 
iyeu~ar (Ohairman) and nine others to Buggest suitable amendments to various 
provisioDl of the Hindu Law Women's Rights Act of 1933. 

lib. Mr. A. K. FazluI Huq, ex-Premier of Bengal, in a statement strongly urged 
'be formation of popular government in the provinces which were under Sec. 93 
administration. 

Sir H ugb Dow, Governor 01 Sind, addressing the annual general meeting of 
tbe Sind Bcout's Association, said that communalism WaS delaying India's 
progre •• in every direction. 

Uth. The official announcement of tbe failure of tbe Leader.' Conference was 
made by Lord W.vell wben the conference re.umed its Bitting at lSiml. for 
the I .. t time.-Party Leadera tben made their own observations. 

H. E. Ibe Governor of Sind declined to "."Dt to the Mu.liDl Education 
Oes. ~m. p~po.ing 10 levy a Cesa on Mu.lims only to encourage Mu.lim 
educallon In SInd. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru bad an interview with the Viceroy. 
Tbe Secretary of lStale for, India, Mr. L. S. Amery cabled to Lord Wavell 

fro~ London: "On the oonclu.lon of tbe eon/erence with Indian Parti .. , announc
ed ~n ,our !ta~ment to.day,. I desire on behalf of H. M. G. to place on record 
theIr appr~"~IIQn of Ibe ~atlence and skill with which you h.ve conduC\ed 
tbe.s n~go.liatlona, and wblcb make tbe failure of tbe conference al\ tbe more 
di'.ppolD Img." 

)IIr •. M. A. Jinnah ~t a Pres. conlcrence at Simla, said: '''0n a final en. 
mmallon and onalY.ls of tbe Wavell Plan We found tbat it Wa. a snare 
;·Ih.e~ wa~ the cont~ibutio!, oon.i.li.g'of Gandbi Hindu Congre.s, who Bland fo; 
nd .. s ~:hndu . uatlonal mdependence a. one India; the latest exponent of 
~eographlc.1 UOlty,. Lord. Wavell; and the Gl8ncy-Khizr combination wbo are 
en~ npon cre~t1Dg d!.rupllon among Muslims in tbe Punjab; and we were Bougbt 

Loto rd" WpuBbed mto tbll arr~nKemeot, wbicb, if we had agreed to, as proposed bv 
. avei!, woold bave IIgned our deatb warrant. n , 

IoP~ndl~tuJa~.harl~l. Nebru, B"""king to Pre.s Correspondentl, gave his reaclions 
I II atlon art.1Dg from the failure of tbe Simla Conference. 

Uth~ Sir Stafford Crippa, in a .tatement in London Baid tha' he was ver 
~;:,:u.ed '!Ith berf ~f tbl br~akdo,.n in tbe Simla n~goti.tiouB aod bad gre..1 
b • Y WI a t 08" especlai!y Lord Wavell, wbo bad tried so hard to Ii . 
~ oj, to a .ucc~Boful conclulion.-S'r Staflord said: '''Tbe obviouB rm~ 

• reakdown II not 10 much tbe constitution of ~an interim gOVerD':~"': ~. 
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the influence any temporary .rran!(ement is likely to hRve upon more permonent 
decisions which will have to be made lor full and Iree .ell-governmont 01 Indio." 

Maulana Abul K.lam Azad, tbe Oongr... Preoideot. at 8 Pres. Conference 
at Simla, gave a detailed review 01 the Ooogre •• stand vi.,a-.i. tb. Wavell Plan. 

Master Tara !:lingb, the A kali Leader, addre .. io!!: pr ••• meo 81 !:limla, .aid : 
"I was not surprised at tbe failure of the cooference in view of Ihe attitude 
wbich 80me of tbe delegates adopted from tbe very .tart of the cOlllerence." 

The Con~resa Working Committee passed a resolution at liimla on tbe !:lao 
Francisco Charter. 

Tbe failure of tbe Simla Conference was closely followed by a demand by tbe 
All-India Muslim LeRgue Working Oommittee for fresh general electione botb 

, at the Centre and in the Provioces. _ 
16th. A number of political meetings were beld at Cuttack, cbief among Ibem 

being thRt of the Uris8a Assembly Congress Party. which met after Ihe lap.e of 
. aboul three years. 

Mr. Mabomedbboy I. B. M. Rowjne. Leader of the Kboja Sect in Bombay. In 
a Btatemenl regretting the failure of tbe Simla lalks, .aid: "n i. high time that 
Mr. Jinnab is brought to hi. senses by the sober judgmenl of Ibe more r.a.On
able members of bis League." 

17th. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru made outspoken obBervation. at I,ahore, on the 
eve"t. in 1942, tbe !:limla Conference, Ihe Punjab government and tbe Punjab 
Congress leaders Rnd tbe people • 

. Dr. t;byama Pra.ad Mukherjee. in a slatemeot on the lailure of the Simla 
COlllerenee, .aid: "Of all tbe political organization., it fell upon Ihe Hindu 
Maha •• bha alone to point oul unreservedly the obnoxions f.atures 01 Ihe Wavell 
Plan. it bas carried ou~ on. inten.sive campail'lI througbout lodia d,!rinll: the 
last one month demandlDg Its wltbdrawal. 1\ Itands completely vtDdicated 
today and our workers Ibroughout the couolry feel i""pired by Ibe .upport 
extended to tbe Mahasabba cause." 

The Orissa Oongres. Assembly Party passed a resolution On the Doduma 
Hydro'eleclric !:icheme placiog on record it. claim. tbal Ibe Macbkund river and 
Dodum. waterfall were within Oris.a and expressing the feeling Ihat the Ori •• a 
Government .bould take the public into confidence before arriving at any agree
ment with tbe Madra. Goveromeul on Ibe matter. 

18th. Dr. Kban Sahib, Premier, N. W. F. P. returoed to Peshawar aDd laid: "The 
entit'e responsibility of the failure of tbe Simla Confereoce lay on tbe ob.lioale 
altitude of Mr. Jionab. I do not belie.e in such conferences as Ibe coo'ereoce. 
cannot get you independence. COllnlrie. f!e.1 independmce by revolution. ouly. 
Tbe Siml~ Conference bos made people pohtlColly more co"s.,ooo." 

The Congress Workinl'; Committee antb~ris~ Mr. Gopinatb Bardoloi, Leader 
of the Coogress Party 10 the Assam Leg,slallve Assembly and ex-Premier of 
Assam to form a Congres. Minislry in A •• am. 

19th. Mr. c. Raj.gopaloc~ari. addressing a meetin,lI: in New .Delhi, denIed thai 
Lord Wavell or Hi. Malesty's Governmenl had relected Mr. JIDnah'. claIm. (:)n 
the other hand tbey had acquiesced io Ibat claim. . 

20th. MaullfDa Abul Kalam Azad. tbe Congres8 Pre.idenl. io an interview in 
Calculta, said: "If the Viceroy's Executive Council wa. reconotrucled with 
Congress cooperation in tbe spiril of Ibe Wavell PI~n il would preaent a 
picture entirely different from Ibe present Execullve Couocll." 

It w·a. officially announced. al New Delhi Ibal Lord Wavell had .llIed 8 
meeting of Provinc!al, Governorl at New De!hl on August lInd 2. 

l'be Hydari MISSIon arranged for tbe Imports of Buch con.umer goodB from 
Britain and the U. !:i. A. aB were 001 maoufacturEd in India or were inSUfficiently 
manufactured. l'he import. would 001 flood the market bnl would meet Ibe 
deficieocy of consumer goode in. Iodian market •• 

2toL The Hon. Dr. Hridayanath Konzrn io ao interview at Allababld. mlde 
Buggestione that ~itber . the _ Bri~isb Goveromeot Bbonld autborize the 
Viceroy to recooslllnte h,. Execollve CounCIl and cboos. the ne .. member. 
bim.elf, placing Ibe Home, Financp, Exlernal Affaire and War Trlneport !)epar!.
menta under tbe cootrol of Jndion membera, or in tbe inleresl of both 01 Ibe 
immediale and fulnre plogre •• of tbe country, tbe British Government Ihould 
1Iftnounce tbat tho Declaration of 1!I40 would be relsonably interpreted aod that 
is "ould DOl be allowed to hold up our advance to"ard. oaliooal freedom. 
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M M R. M sani inauj(urating Ibe Abmedabad bran~b of Ibe Indian Council of 
wo~d A'lfBira, ~ecl~red: "If Ibe d~.lru~ti~~ 01 Fasc18m wa. what the .. ar .... 
lougbt for, tben it ba. been fougbt ID VaID. 

d M A K Fazlul Huq issued a repl" to a eiatement made at Lncknow by 
22n. r. . • B I I J • 

Kba .. aja tlir N azimuddin on Ihe enga amIDe. . 
a8rd. The Oommittee considering reorj(anizat!on of the I!,dlan Arm:r after the wai 

under tbe presidency 01 Lieul. Gen. SIr H~nry ~dcox, ~x!,mlDed, on genera 
linea tbe question 01 the futue status 01 the VICeroy. comml.loned officers. 

About lillY prominent Congress workers 01 Bengal mel Maulana. Abul Kal~m 
A.ad, the Congress President, at hi. reBidence ID C~lcutla, ~nd dl.cussed wltb 
bim the political Bituation in tbe country a. a whole wllbspeclal reference to the 
problema facing Bongal. . 

24th. Mr, Kiran Sankar Roy, Lea~er of the C.ongr~ss Party in the Bengal Assembly, 
pl.ced various problems engagIng allenllon ID Bengal hefore H, E. Mr, R. H. 
Ca.ey, .. ben be met the Governor. ..' 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar, in tbe course 01 a statement, praIsed the H!ndu ~angba. 
tanists for raising "a virulent pan·Hindn protsst tbrougbout IndIa agaIDet tbe 
Wavall !Scheme." " . . 

Dr. Sbyama Prasad Mukberje., addre.BlOg 8 public meetlDg at pacea, warned 
the Hindu. against any commitment by tbe Congreee regardIDg communal 
parity and tbe principle of Paki.stau. . . . 

!:iir William !Slampe, Irrigallon Advls.r to the Government 01 Iudla, lelt for 
London to search Britain for machinery to speed India'. "Grow More Food" 
campaigo. 

Sir B L. Miller. the De .. an·President, addressing tbe Baroda State Legislature 
referred'to tbe Simla conference. aud said Ibat wboever migbt be responsible for 
the failure of the conference, there waa no doubt tbat tbe cause of ludia'. free· 
dom bad received a setback by the failure. ' 

25th. Tbe Ceutral Parliamentary Board of the AIl·India Muslim League whicb 
met at Simla decided not to permit· Muslim League partie. in tbe provincial 
Legiolalures to form miniotrie. nul e.. they bad deci.ive majority in tb.e 
Le~i.latures. .' 

Mr. O. Rajagopalacbari, revie .. ing tbe aituation emerging out of the Simla Talk. 
in a speech in Madras, said Ihat be was not witbout hope. tbat witbin tbe next 
fe .. weeko, aoon after a new government took cbarge, a aolution migbt be found 
for the deadlock in Indi •. 

Kh.n Abdul Ghaffar Kban .. as arrested by the Punjab Police at Pe.hawar for 
aneged .iolallon of the probillitory order aerved on him by tbe Di.trict Magi. 
Ilrate 01 Attock. 

Mr. C. A. V, Sa.idge, Revenue Member, Hyderabad (Dn.) giving an account 
of tbe lood situation in tbe Nizam's State, at a pre.s conference, aaid that the 
Governmeut aimed at building liP a buffer .tock of 1,00,000 tona of grains. 

When the !:iri·Mulam ABBemlily (Trivandrum) resumed its se.sion, under the 
pre.idency of tbe Dewan·President, !:iir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, tributes to tbe 
wiodom. of tbe Government of.l'ravancore, especiany tbe bead 01 the Government, 
In evolvlOg the budget, .. ere paId by membe .. In the conrse 01 tbe gen~ral discussion 
on the budget. 

26th. Mr. B. G. Horniman, Editor of tbe Bombay Sentinel, expreased bia .determina~ 
lion not to lay .down th~ pen unlil tbe freedom 01 India .. aa achie.ed, replying 
to tb. warm tributes paid by a number 01 apeaker. at a reception given to bim 
to .elebrate bis golden jubilee in Bombay. 

2~th.. Mr. L. B. Amery, following biB defeat in tbe Sparbrook Diviaion of 
BI~m'ngbam, at~e.nded a meeting of tbe Es.t Iodia Aaoociation in London and 
.'I~ : . "The Brlllsb community i. wholebeartedly in sympathy witb India'a 
.spuatlo!'s •. It was tbat apiril wbich would ensure contiuued life to the Britisb 
community. ID Ind,. and continued service which it could render to India in tbe 
full.at .\lammeo! 01 ber ambitiona and be believed that tbere would .till be a 
valu.bl~ p~ace for .the British commnnity in the political and certainly in the 
econOmlO hf. 01 Indi .... 

28th. Tha General Couuoil~! tha AII·India Trade Union Congresa wbicb met in 
CalcUlta, ~dopted. reoolulloo demanding the immediate and unconditional releaoe 
01 all pollllcal prlaon ... and detsnu., the wilhdrawal of unsxecntsd warranla, the 
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legalizing of the Congre •• and other political or~onizalions in the rountry when
ever they had been declared illegal, Dlld Ihe restorations of civil liberties. 

29th. Khawaja Sir Nazimuddin, presidin~ Over a public meetin!!: in Calcutta, mode 
a strong plea for tho early bolding of General Election. for the Provincial and 
Central Legislatures. 

Maulalla Abu Sam ad Rahamani, Pre.ident of the J amiat·ul·ulema. Bih.r, in 
a etatement to the Press from PatnR. obAPrvrd: "The MUlIlim u>ngue'8 rlaim to 
exclu.ive repre.entation of the inter._'s of the Mu.lims doe. 1I0t bereby affect tbe 
question of a few •• at. in tbe lej(isl.ture.. It iR fral1l(bt with dan~er to 
Islam'. e_toblished principles. To accept sucb claim i. to lay dynamite at the 
very foundation of our Islamic etrueture." 

Dr. Khan Sobib, Premier of tbe North·We.t Frontier Province expre •• ed 
re.entment at Abbot.bod. over tbe treatment by the Punjab Government of 
Khan Abdul Gboff., Khon. . . 

Khon Abdul Ghaffor Khon. in a Pre •• interview at AbbotabRd. beld the District 
Magistrate ond the Superintendent of Police, Attock re.ponRible for hi. orre.t. 

30tb. Dr. Shyoma Pro.Rd Mukherjee, addre •• in~ a Pre •• Conference at Pat"., 
888ertrd that the "claim for India's independfD(!e must he l'f'('ognh~f'd for1hwlIb 
and effective stppe be takfo for giving effect to it with the IPIIRt pOBt'ible delRY," 

At the concIudint!; oe •• ion ot the AIl·Parti •• Sikh Conferenee at Ludhiana, 
B resolution demanding the unconditional rf'leRse of.1I politiCAl prisoners in 
the country .0 •• to bring tbe formation of. National Government nenrer, 
was adopted. 

31st. In the Sri·Mul.m A.sembly, tbe Dewan·President, Sir C. P. R.m.Bwnmi 
Aiynr Announced that the Government had decided to conRtitute a committee to 
deal with tbe question of privilegee of the legislature with the Deputy 
President 88 chairman. 

Maulana Hussain Abmed M.dani, Prelident of the .TRmiat.ul·ulem., wae 
nominated by the Con~r ... President to be a member of tbe Con~reBe Working 
Committee in place of Dr. Syed Mahmlld, whoBe reeignation from tbe Committee 
was accepted. 

August 1945 
With the Burrender of Japan, the Second Great W .. r came to I\n end. 
The Japanese News Agency announced the death of Sj. Suhhas Chandra 

Bose due to an aircrash. 
Bomhay ohserved the 25th August as "Subbas Day" as a mark of 

respect to the memory of the late Sj. Subhas Chandra Bose. 
Mr. M. A. Jinnah said in Bomhay that India should strive for a final 

constitutional settlement. 
Lord F. W. Pethick Lawrence. Secretary of State for India doclarerl 

equal partnership between the British and India as the ideal which he had 
set hefore himself. 

The Bengal Government lifted the ban on the Congress organizations 
and was followed by other Provinces snch as Bomhay and Bihar. 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Government of India, said: "There 
cannot be another famine in Bengal. We shall not let it happen," 

The British Government invited Lord Wavell to London. 
A Press Communique stated tbat the Government of India weI'e con

sidering the treatme!:!t to be accorded to those who joined the enemy 
forces. . 

Sir Firoz Kban Noon, Defence Member, resigned from tbe Viceroy's 
Executive Conncil. 

The Governor of Bihar ordered tbe dis,olution of the Bibar Legislative 
Al!,sembly. 

The Government of India decided to disband tbe Defence of India 
units. 
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The French Government granted universal adult suffrage to all women 
in French India.. . 

Pandit Jawharlal Nehru, in a speech in N.ew Deihl, took upon himself 
the responsibility for the happenings of 1942. 
1It. 'l'he Government of Ben~al issued ord~rB restricting the m~vements. of 14 

perlonB under tbe Rootri.lion and DetentIon OrdlO~n .• o 1944, with a vle~. to 
preventing tbem from "acting in Rny manner prejud!C1al to tbe defence of Brl~l.h 
India, the public .afety, the maiutenance 01 pubbc order and the etrlclent 
prosecution of tho war".. \ 

2nd. Mr. I. B. Sen, Pre.ident, Bengal National Chamber of Commerce,!n a state
ment worned the Bengal Government again.t too much complnceney wIlh regard 
to the provinoo'. food situation. .. 

The declaration that Bengal was a surpln. provlDce WIth regard to her stock 
of rice wa. deplored in a re.olutiou which was adopted by the British Indian 
A"lIoeiatioD, Calcut.t •. 

Acharya J. B, Kripaloni. General Becretary of the Congress, in a speech in 
Bombay 88id that tbe MUBlim Lea~ue bad escaped on blame for the breakdown 
nf the Simla talks because it waB the pet child 01 BritiBh ImperialiBm. 

The Tilak Week commenced at Karacbi, with Prabhal Pheris and flag hoi.ting 
ceremony in front of the Tilak Statue. 

3rt!. A PreBs Communique stated that the Bengal Government Rccepted the recom
mendalion. made by Sir Akbar Hydari, Mr, KriBhna .. j Thacke .. ay, Mr. M. K. 
Vellodi and Mr. Kaaturibbai Lalbbai for the formation of an aBaaciation under 
Government control 10 arrange for tbe procurement and diBtribution of clOlh in 
Bengal. . . 

Tbe Executive Committee of Ibe India League iBBued a slatement in London 
after a meeting beld under the chairman.hip of Aldeman William Dobir, M. P. : 
''Tbe India League rejoices in tbe great Labour victory which baa placed real and 
abundant power in the hand. of the Government in Britain pled~ed 10 independ
eDce and Relf·determination for India and for endin!!; the political deadlock, 
rele.Bing political prisonen and eatobliBhing full civil libert, in India." 

Sheikh Mobamad Abdullab, preBiding over the annnal BeBBion of tbe Jammu 
and Ka.bmir National Oonference at Srinagar made a fervent appeal to tbe 
OongreB. and the MUBlim League and their leaders to find " way for coming to an 
agreement and 10 compo.e tbeir differences. 

Sarda. V.lIabhbhai Patel made an appeal to tbe mill agents and merchante to 
.Iop black market in Guzrat at a reception at Ahmedabad • 

• Ib. Sir Stafford Cripps, in an interview in London, Baid tbat the BritiBh Government 
would not allow Ihe goodwill created by the Wavell Plan to be diB.ipated 
"Lhrollp:b inaotion," 

Allama MaBbriqi, tbe Khak.ar Leader, instructed all provincial leaden of tbe 
Kbok.ar organization to mate preparation. to conte.t tbe general eleolions. 

The Working Oommittee of the 8engal Provincial MUAlim League concluded a 
t~re.·.day .•••• io~ afler p.BBlng resolution. on the Simla Oonference and the paliti""1 
l.tuatlOo In India. 

5tb. M., C. R.j.gopal~chari, in • PresR in lerview in Bombay, sugge.ted a new plan 
for 8 apeed, and .allBtactory con.titulion being framed for an lndian Union by a 
homogeneo"R ConBtiluent ABBembly. 

A d~mand for full ReponBible Government in KOBhmir waR made throil~h a 
r .. olutlOn adopted at the 2nd day'a seBBion of Ibe Kasbmir National Conference. 

6th. Mr. M. A. Jinnab, addreBBing a meeting in Bombay expresBed tbe view that 
!ndl~ would .trive for a final conBtitutional .eltlement ralher than grope for an 
Interim agreement. 

The lix.b an,!ual ae'Bi<!n of t~e Jammu and KaBhmir National Oonference 
paB.ed a reBolullon regardlllg the 'Ight of Belf-determination for nationalities. 

'tb. Tbe Ponj.b Govprnm~nt categorically denied the arrest of Kban Abdul Ghatrar 
Khan on July 2~, 1945, In a Btatement on Ibe controverB, banning hia eutrv ioto 
the Altock Dletnc\' • 
~rd F. w. P.tbi~~·.La .. ren.e. ~ecret.ry of State for India declared equal partner

.~lp between the BnllBh and IndIa aod Burma, ae the ideal wbicb he oQt before 
blm •• 11 I. tho goal to be reacbed, at a I're.e Conference in London 

Acbar,a J. B. Kripalini, General Srcreta,y of th. CongreBs ~ddres8ing the 
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.tudent. in Bombay, .aid: "Non-violence i. our weapon for winninll: Ibe 'reedom 
of our motherland and not for the perpetnation 01 Brili.h I!:mpire in tbi. 
country." . 

9th. In a .tatement to the Pre •• , Mr. M. A. Jinnah app.al.d to tbe Viceroy and 
the Congreo. Preoident, Maulana Ahnl Kalam Azad, to r.lea •• lbe corre.pondence 
th.t pa.oed b.tween them at Simla. 

Marshal G.n. Sm!'t", .p.~king at. a rec.ption at Pretoria, to H. H. the Aga 
l\han, announced hlB mtentloD of •• Ihng a conference of Iudian le.ders In Soulb 
Africa to overcome what he de.cribed ao "omall difficultie •• " , 

10th. Japan offered .urrend.r. 
Mahatma Gandhi declined to comm.nt On Mr. Jinnah' •• peech at Bomhay, in 

which he .. ferred to the Simla Conference with p.rticular ref.renc. to Mahatma 
Gandhi'. role in it. ' ' 

'l'h. hudget .e •• ion of the Sri Ohitra State Council met at Triv.ndrum und.r 
the pre.idency 01 the Dewan Pre.ident, oir C. P. R.m ..... mi Aly.r. 

J \th. Rabindrau.th Tagore anniv ... ary wa. celehrated in London. In the aboenee of 
tlir St.fford Cripps his .peech w •• read by L.dy Oripp.. Sir Stafford d •• cribed 
the late poet a. "the greate.t Iodian 01 Ollr time and one of lb. out.tanding 
figure. 01 all time." , 

Dr. G. S. Aruodale, Pre.ident of the Theo.ophial Society p •••• d a .. ay .t 
Adyar, Madra.. ' 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah accepled the invitation of Ceylon Mu.Ums to pay a vi.it to 
the i.land. 

All the Indian indu.trianotB including Mr. J. R. D. Tat., Sir Sultan ChiDo~, 
I\lr. A. D. Shroff and Mi. Laik Ali were bRCk in England after their villi 
tobU&A.· 

12th. The death occurred in Coleutta of Sir Nrip.ndra Nath Sircar, former La .. 
Member. Government of India. He had heen in failiDg health eince 1942 and 
died of Cholaemia. He waR 69 •. 

The Indu.trial Reoearch Planning Committee in ita report recommended the 
•• tting up 01 a Central reBearch organization to be called Ibe National Re.earch 
Council, authoriAed to initi.te immediately a five year plaD 01 d.velopment 01 
Bci.ntific and indu.tri.1 rcsearch.-Sir R. K. Sh.DDlukham Chetti was the Chair
man of the Committee. 

Mr.M. A. Jinnah categorically reluted in Bombay Ibe chargee made againBI him 
by the Oongre.s • 
. Mr. M. N. Roy, in a Btatement from N.w Delhi Bupported Ibe Idea of fr .. h 
elections to Ibe Central and Provincial legislatures but advocated Ibe adoption 
of adult francbiBe for the electionB. 

13th. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, in an int~rview at Gulmarg, gave an aBBuranee 
to the public that the corr •• pondence between Lord WaveH and hlmaelf relating 
to the Simla OODlerenee, wh.never releaBed for publication, would reveal nothing 
that would not aatiafy everyone 01 the good-.. ill 01 the Oongrea. towarda aU 
parties and 01 ita firm determination to accommodate Ibem all lor frnitful 
co-operation. . 

General di.cua.ion On tbe budget waa continued '"hen Ibe Travancore Sri 
Mulam Oouncit resumed its aitting •• 

14th The Government of India announced that Ibey would endeavour to give 
as.iatance to manufacturera and produee.. for the production of civil luppli .. 
in the aame way a. for the production of .. or suppliea, 

Mr. M. A. Jinnab isaued a alatem.nt from Bombay, re: Wavell-Azld 
corr .. pondenee. 

15th. The Second World War came to an end with the acceptanee of Ibe Allied 
terma on tbe part of Japan. " 

H. E. the, Viceroy in a broadcast speech, from New Delhi observed: "Peaee 
will hring no early oolution 01 our maoy problem., polilical, aocial and economic. 
We have .ndured nearly sis yeara of ... r, aod tbere are many "ho are atrained 
and weary. But we caonot afford relaxation; rememb.r that our real ta.ka are 
atill abead:' 

Tile followinlit wa. sent to the Vic.roy, Lord WaveIl, by the Secretary of 
Stale lor India, Lord Pethick Lawrenee: "At Ibi. momenl, when the Allied 
caua. ha. achieVed ita liPal 'rium~ph in Ibe deieat 01 Japan, it i. my pri,nfge to 

2 
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oon"ey to you tbe congratu!ations 01 His .. Majesty's, Government 10 the truly 
magnificent part wblCb IndIa has .playe~. . • 

Mr G D Birla .tated in an IDtervlew ID London that tbe relerence to Jndla 
in tb~ King;s Speech at tbe S~te Opening C?f Parliament "may be considered 
lati.factory since for tbe first time a categorlal statement haa been made from 
tbe Thron.:' . h 'fi d . t' ,. 

16th. The ban on Congress organisations and certam ot ,er spe~1 ~ as80cla Ions m 
Bengal was lifted by An order i •• ned under the Indl~n C!"mIDal Law ,Amend
ment Act.-The order cancened a. number of notIficatIOns by whIch tbe 
a.sociations were declared unlawful ID 1942. .•.• ' 

Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Govern!"en~ of IndIa, ID an mtervlew 
in Bombay, said: "There cannot be anotber famme ID Bengal. We .b.1l not let 
it bappen again ," . 

Dr. Shyama Prosad Mookberjee, at ,a Press cC?I~I.rence at Labore, ma~e a c!,11 
for unit)' amo.t Indiana for compelhng the Brltleh nC?t only to deal fa .. ly WIth 
India'S Immediate post·war problema but also for pavmg the way for an early 
attainment 01 political freedom. '. ' 

The deatb sentenc. of eeven Chimur Bnd Asti caee prieonere were commuted 
to transportation for life by the Governor General. 

17th. The Sind Moslim League prepared for the General Electionl and decided 
10 conte.t all the 35 Muelim leatl in the Sind A •• embly. 

'l'he Members of the Congre.s Coalition Party (A •• am) alter two day. discu
aaiool deferred tbeir deci.ion to withdraw tbeir support from the aU· party 
cabinet of 8ir Mohammed SaaduUa. 

18th. H. E. the Governor of Bengal appointed the following officers as hi. Advisers, 
with effect from Aug.1S. 1945 : Mr. H. I:!. E. Stevens. J. o. B., Mr. A. Dec. Willioml, 
I. O. B., Mr. L. R. Fawcu., I. O. B., lIb. O. M. Martin, I. O. B, and Mr. R. L. 
Walker, I. O. B. 

Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq, Leader 01 the Oppo.ition in the Bengal Le~islative 
A •• embly, .aid in Calcutta: "There can be no doubt thot we hRve still got actual 
famine in B.ngal:' 

19th. Maulana Abul Kalam AZRd .ent the following mes.age to G.nerali •• imo Chiang-, 
bi-.hek.-·'With feelings of profound reli.f and joy I tRke this opportunity to offer 
my lincere.t congratulation. to tbe people of China on tbe victory over ;r apan. For ' 
eight years the indomitable .pirit of tbe people. of China had to .truggle against 
the overwbelming forces of aggre •• ion and endure untold agony. 'rhe .toryof 
freedom at the co.t of untold 8uftering. will con.titute a gloriou8 cbapter of the 
world'. hi.tory and will continue to in.pire all tho.e wbo cheri.h freedom •• 
their birtbright and wbo It ill struggle to attain it." , 

Sir HRrold Derby.hire, Chief·J uatice of Bengol, in • victory me •• age broad
ca.t from Calcutta, .aid that tbe world wa. now faced with the work of 
clearing awa, the wreckage and repairing tbe ravage. of war-a gigantic and 
difficult ta.k, He hoped tbat the victorious peoples, remembering wilh gr.titude' 
the 8plendid valour and sacrifioes of tho.e, who had made their victory pos.ible 
would work for tbe establi.hment of role of law batwe.n nations Bnd amongat 
all peoples, whicb W9uld curb aggre •• ion and work JUBlice in the greale.t 
po •• ible mea.ure. 

'fbe AII·India Committ.e of Hindo Maba.abha conoluded it. ses.ion in New 
Delhi. aft.r adopting tbeir political re.olution witbout any amendment 'l'he 
resolution declared tbat con.tituenl As.embly based on s.parate electorat~s was' 
unaoceptable. that Ihe Communal Award sbould go and that the parity princi
ple in Ihe Wav.U forlOula "as perniciou •• 

20th. Tbe President of the Indian National Congre.s, Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad 
demanded a final ,and pe~m.nent .olution of the qu •• tion of India'. freedom: 
The Congre •• Pre.ldent .ald thai .uch a solution. could only mean the e.tablioh
!'len I o! a dem,eontlc Goyern!"ent for a free and Independ.nt India CO'operating 
In tbe lDte~natlonal domain wllh tbe otbor fr.e Governments of the world. 

Tbe Bntl.h Gover~ment inviled Lord Waven to London for con.ultations. 
A Pr •••. C~mmuD\que from ~e .. Delbi stated tbat tbe Government of India 

~~re con.ldenng very carefully the Ireatment 10 he given to Indian. who 
lomed Ibe enemy. 

Iht. 'd~' ~~rhSir Arl!'!'r Hope. Governor of Madra.. hroadcasting from Madras 
I&l. • Uanellion from War to Peace is going to be difficult, and \Il~ .. i 
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will be maoy problems and worries. If we keep th.t uoity whioh won ua the 
war, then we shall win the peace as well, a peace that I hope will 100t 
for ever." 

The Government of Madra. pa •• ed orders directing the re-opening of the 
M.dra. Fore.t College at Coimbatore with efleot from 0ct. 1. 1945. 

The Central Provinc .. Government removed the ban on the All.lndi. Congre •• 
Committee, the Provincial and Di.trict Congres. Committee. Bud Ihe Tehsil 
Oongress Committee •• 

lI2nd. The Government of Bombay cancelled ils order declariug uolawful the All. 
India Congre •• Committoe. . 

'1'he Bihar Government lilted it. ban on the AII·India Oongr... Working 
Committee and the Bibar Congress Exeenlive Committee. 

The Congre.s President, Maulana Abul Kalam Azad said .t Srinagar that he 
would call a session of the All· India Congress Committee between Sept. 15 and 
20 if the ban on the A. 1. C. C. was lifted. The Working Committee would be 
called at that time or earlier. if necessary. 

lISrd. 120 member. of the Bengal Legislative As.embly urged in a cable .ent to 
Lord Pethick Lawrence, Secretary of ~Iate for India, immediate withdrawal of 
Sec. 93 rule in Bengal. 

Sir Tei Bahadur tiapru in an interview at A1lahab.d aaid: "It is clear that 
the Labour Government doe. not mean to ait idle but propose to tackle the 
Indian que.tion seriously. '1'he invitalion sent by the Brilish Government to 
Lord Wavell to vioit England hos not come a minuLe too soon and I am really 
glad that Lord Wavell ia going." 

The Jopaneae News Agency announced the death of Sj. Subha. Chandra 
Bose in a Japanese hospital as a re.ult of injuries received in an air craah, 

24th. A gloriou. tribute to the Late Si. Subha. Ohandra Bose. ex· President 01 the 
Indian National Congres •. was paid by Pandit J awaharlal Nehru while addressi. 
ing a public meeting at Abbot.bad. 

Pandit Nehru said at Abbotabad: "Congresl need. few men. lincere and 
practical men •. Too many personl who break and cannot with.taud the Itrain of 
test can never be u.eful, and leave us like many leaders of the Indian organisa. 
tion who were originally with the Congres., but lelt na when thay were put 
to the test," 

a5th. Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukherjee said in Bombay: "The futnre constitntional 
progres. of India must not be aUowed to depend upon fuJI and complete 
agreement and aosent of all parti .. in the country and must not be Jeft to Ihe 
mercy of a perpetual veto by tbe minorities. 

Mr •• Sarojini N aidu reminded the women of Hyderabad (Dn.) 01 their r .. pon.i. 
bilitie. in shaping the new world which was coming. She said that women now 
had every f.cility, acope and encouragement and there waa no field in "hioh 
they could not interest them .. lvea or enter. 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, in an interview at Hyderabad (Dn.) aaid: "Lord 
Wavell's sudden summqn to London naturally preoupp08es a de.ire on Ihe pMrl 
of the Boaialist Government of England to make a new ofler or a aew 
paraphrase of the old rejected offer to tbe people of India." 

Bombay oboerved the 25th Aug. aa "Subhas Day" aa a mark of r .. peet to the 
memory of Late Sj. Subhaa Chandra Bos •• 

26th. A Pres. Note issued by the Bengal Government said: "The rain fan conditioDi 
in the province have given ri88 to anxiety regarding the prospects of the 8881on'l 
food crops." 

Mr. M. S. Aney, Representative in C.ylon of the Government 01 Indi., 
opening the Educational Conlerence .t the education week .t Kandy, said: "The 
creation of a World Educationists' Federation and the praparation of world 
edncationa! sy.tem are very necessary if the ideal of the eotablishment of a 
permanent peace On "hich world atatesmen are concentraling ia to have a 
fair trial." 

Mr. G. D. Birla, a member 01 the Induotrial Mi.oion, addre.sing • lOCiai 
gathering of about 200 Indiana in the East End of London, .. id tha' the noil,. 
of Indians in Britain deeply impressed him. This unity between Hindu., 
Muslima and other communiti .. in Britain had gre.tl,. impre •• ed .U delegatea 
of the Indian Industrial Mission. He added: "I think Londoll ~n4ilW.l 
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are makinF great oontribution to tbe advaucemeut of India in spite 01 al1 
difficultie." . . II Pandit ;rawabarlal Nebru, in an Intervlew.t Lahore, made a reque.t to a 
Provinoial Government., including the Punj.b Government, to remove. aU the 
remaining bans on organization. or in individual, and to release all prl.oners. 
detenue. and otbers. --

28th. Tbs Government of M.dr.s directed aU the Congre.s det.nues, 21 ill number, 
confined in Vellore or other jails in tbe Province tn be released. -

Acbarya Narendr. Dev, addressing a public meeting in Madr.s, pointed out 
that tbe August re.olutions of tbe Oongres. wn. tbeir national cbarter .. nd tb~t 
tb.,. ebould implement it in all. wnys. He al.o stated tbat tbe economiC 
programme of Ibe Oongress must be based on tbat cbarter. 

Mr •• Sarojini Naidu in a statement from Hyderabad (Dn:) on the death of 
Sj. Snbba. llbnndra Bose, said inter alia, "A greater love hath nOI m.n than 
this. that be laid down bis life lor hi. country nnd his people. 

Dr. Sbyam. Pr .... d Mukberjee, addressing tbe Law Oollege .tudents C?f Bomba,. 
d •• cribed tbe rule under tbe Defence 01 India Rules as "marked Hltlerlsm under 
wbicb people in India feel belple.s, 

19th. Sir Firoz Kban Noon, Delence Member. informed the Governor General 
Ibal h. wished to re.ign from the Executive Counoil on Sept. 15, 1941), in order 
thai be migbt return to party politics. 

The Governor 01 Bibar ordered tbe dissolution of tbe Bibar Legislative 
Assembly. - -

A Communique issued in New Delbi .aid tbat the Government of India decided 
that Ibe Defenoe of India unit. would be disbanded on December 1, 1945. 

Pandit Jawabarlal Nebru, commenting on tbe Government of India'. commu
nique on tbe treatment to be aUowed to tbe "Indian National Army", said: 
"I am glad that tbe Government of India bave issued a communique:in regard to 
the members 01 the Indian National Army formed in Malaya in- 1942; tbe veil 
at I.st hae been lifted but tbe f.cts are still hidden. , ' 

80th. Sir Firoz Kban Noon, Defenoe Member of tbe Government of India, in an 
interview in New Delbl explained the re.ettlement and employment .cbemes for 
demobilised .oldier.. -

MBlter Tara Singh, -the Akali Leader. in a statement'to the Pre •• contra
dieted tbe remark attributed to bim in a section of tbe Press that be would 
rejoin tbe Congre •• if Mobatma Gandhi left the Oongre.s. -

The Frencb Government decided to grant univorBal adult franybi.e to aU 
women for tbe flnt time in the bistory of Frencb India. 

Pondi! Jawahorlal Nebru, addre •• ing a pubic meeting in New Delbi. said: 
hI am prepared to take aU re.ponBibility for tbe happenings of 1942 becauBe 
I am responsible for creating tbe.e conditions in the country." 

8lat. Mr. S. K. PatU, General Secretar,. of tbe Bomba,. Provincial Congre •• 
Committee, reoeived a telegram from Mr. J. B. Kripalani, General Secretary of 
the Oongre,'. ,t.ting tb~t the A. I: C. O. would meet on Sept. 21, at Bombay. 

Mr. Gopmotb Bardolol, ex· Premier and Leader of the Oongre •• Coalition and 
Independeul Mus,im P~rty i~ the Assam As.embl,., issued. st.tement on tbe 
report of a po •• ,ble dlssolullon of the As .. m Legislative A.sembly b,. the 
Governor. 

September 1945 
• Si: ~ara.t Chandra Bose w .. s relea.sed from detention from the Coonoor 

speclallal\. 
, The Congress Working Committee decided to contest the General 

Elections in India. 
• The Government of. India decided to abolish the pen .. l settlement 
In the Andaman and N,cobar Islands. 

A n .. ble was addressed to the Secret .. ry of State for India by 
'humber of Bengal leaders for the immediate rele .. se of .. ll politic .. l 
..,rieoners, 

The Government of Tr .. vancore _ decided to .. ssum., control and 
lIIaD'Sement of primar,. educ .. tion. 
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H. E. the Governor of Orissa dissolved the Orissa Legislative 
Assembly.. . .. • .. . 
. H. E. Lord Wavell in a broadcast from New Delhi declared: HIs 
Majesty's Government are determined to do their utmost to promote, 
in conjunction with leaders of Indian opinion, the Barly realization 
of· full self-government in India." 

The Famine. Inquiry Commission submitted their final report. 
Bengal's five year Post-war Reconstruction Plan, estimated to 

cost Rs. 145 crores, was announced by the Government. 
The All-India Congress Committee discussed the resolu· 

tion of the Working Committee passed on the British Government's 
proposals announced by Lord Wavell and characterized the proposals 
as vague, inadequate and unsatisfactory. 

The Congress Working Committee considered the aemobilizaMon 
of soldiers and of labour employed for war work. 

Allama Mashriqi commented on the attitude of Mr. Jinnah 
towards the poorer Muslims. 

The Governmen t of Bengal cancelled the orders under the 
Detention and Restrictions Ordinance ,1944 on 31 persons. 

. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru unfolded his blue-print for a free and 
independent India. ' . 
lot. The Government of India decided to aboli.h the penal BeUlement in the 

Andaman and Nicobar IslandB •• B major step towards their re-occup.tion. 
A Pr.ss communique waS i.su.d by the Government of Trovancore in connec· 

tion with the .gitation in a ·s.ction of tbe Pre.. reg.rding the r •• olution p •••• d 
by the Sd Mulam Ass.mbly and Sri Chitra State Council that Government 
should assume responsibility for the management of primary education through
out the State. 

2nd. Maulana Abnl Kalam Azad, Oongres. Preeident, issued the following '.tate
msnt from Srinagar.-"l'he Government'. decision about the pri.on.n 
takeu. from wbat is commonl) known as the Indian National Army, 
while recognizing the special circum.t.nc.. of the ca.s, propo.e. that 
the law should take its cour.e. This Bound. ominouB. It i8 commonly 
believed that in8pit. of their grave error of judgment these p.nons had 
no intention to embrace the axil cau.e hut were mov.d by patriotic 
motiveB. The circumstance. in which they Bre believed to have acted were 
extremely complex. Now tb.t the War is over Indian .eotiment and public 
opinion will in DO calis sanction extreme penalty." 

Mr. BiawaDath Das, ex-Premier of 0ri ••• , at a conference in Oaloutta, called 
'00 all nationali.t forces in tbe counlry to raUy round the banner of Iodion 

. National Oongre •• in the general eleotion •• 
Sir Had Singh Gour, in an interview at Simla, suggested the creation of • 

Privy Council and the bringing of India into the statute of W.ltmln.ter. 
3rd. Duties of Oongress workers in connexion with the elections were defined at • . 

meeting of the Executive Counoil of the Bengal Provincial Coogre •• Committae in 
Calcutta. 

Dr. N. B. Kbare. Member for Commonwealth Relations, announced in a talk 
broadca.t from Delbi tbat Government wa. auangiag facilitie. for ju.t over 
9000 Haj pilgrim.. . 

The Executive Oouncil of the Bengal Provincial Congre •• Committee adopted 
16 r.solutions on the political and general .iloalion in the counlry. Mr •. 
Labanya Prahh. Dutt, PreBid.nl of the Committee 11'88 in the cbair. 

4th. Mr. Auf Ali, member of the Congre •• Working Committee. mode a plea, at 
Srioagar. for a revision of the electoral roll. on the ha.i. of e"ponded .u1fro~ •• 

Maulana Abul K.I.m Azad .. id at Srin8~or: "A careful e,..minalion of the 
Coogre •• resolutiono on the .ubject of .elf-determination will make it clear to 

. anyone that it i. the population of a "eU-d.fined unit or area wboee rigbt to 
eelt·determination is recognized". 
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5th. Hi. Higbne •• tbe Mabaraja of Jaipur, ."bile. !naugur!,tiog the. L.gi.la~iv~ 
Council and tb. R.pre •• ntative A.sembly ID a 10IDt .e •• lon at Jalpur, .• ald . 
"We do not find in thi. con.titutional dev.lopment tb. con~ummat\On. of 
democracy bul it doe. \lro.id. a firm and "ell.planned foundation on wblcb 
th •• truot~re can be built by tho.e "ho are genuinely r.ady for both labour 
and eelf"sacrifice!' .. .. .. 

Sardar Istar Singh Marbal, General Seo~etary, of the. SblrO~aDl ~kah Dal, 
in tbe oou ... of a .tatement at Amrit.ar, .ald:· Tbe SblrOmaDl Akah Dal baa 
no intention to negotiate with tbe Mu.lim Leagu. a.long a. Paki.tan i. it. goal." 

6th. A cobl. addr ••• ed by a number of Bengal leader. "a. 8en~ to the BrU!.h 
Prime Mini.ter Mr. C. R. Attlee, tb. 8ecr.tary of State for India, Lord Pethlek 
La"ren •• and '.everal otb.r m.mbers of the Britisb Government urging tbem 
"10 ord.r the imm.di.t. rei •••• of Mr. Sarat Chandra Bo.e, B.ngal's popular 
leader and all otb.r politic.l pri.oner.... .. .. 

Tbe Executive Committee of tbe S.tara DI.trICt Con gr... Committee at .Ita 
meeting at Sataro, revie".d tbe .itualion in Satara .. aud pas~e~ a . reeolutlOD 
bolding tb. Governm.nt re.pon.ible for tbe !l,:eva!lIDg condition In S~tara. 
'rbe committ.e fell confident that normal conditIon "ould b. restored If tbe 
Gov.rnm.nt r.mo.ed the extra police and military, .topped tb. impo.ition and 
collection of oollective fio •• , took tbe people'. accredited repre.entation int'! con· 
fid.nc. and oarried on tbe admini.tration with tbeircon.ent and co.operatlon. 

'I'b. Bomb.y Provincial Congre •• Commilteeunder th. pre.i~.nt.bi~ of Mr. 
N.gind •• Mast.r, unanimously decided to put for"ard a claim ag.mst the 
Government of Bombay exceeding R.. 1,25,000 for the properti.s not r.turned 
.by tbem 10 the B. P. O. O. 

1tb. R •• toration of Civil Iibertie. and "itbdrawRI of varioua restrictions on indivi· 
do al. ".re demanded in a Ielolution adopted at a special meeting of tbe Bombay 
Municipal Corporation. 

8th. In a communication from the Private Secretary to tbe Viceroy to Bardar 
Sant Singb, M. L. A. (Central) in reply to bis letter urging "itbdraw.l of tbe 
D. I. Act, r.vision of tbe el.otoral roll. and .nmmoning of tbe legi.lature 
before di •• olution, it wa. Itated: "Tbere i. no immediate lik.lihood of tbe repeal 
of tbe D. I. Act, and tbe Rul •• made under it .and Sir Jobn Colville, acting 
Viceroy, doea not conaider tbat tbe D. 1. Act and Rnle. will interfere in any 
way with tbe bolding of .Iection.... . 

Mr. M. A. Jinn.b, in tbe cours. of a m •••• g. to the Mu.lim. on the occasion 
of Idul·Fitr, .aid: "W. maintain th.t th. right .of sell·determination of 
Mu ••• lmao. il their birtbright and we bave definitely decided tbat in order to 
•• cur. our freedom and live "ith bonour and .ell·re.p.ot, tber. i. only on. 
lolution of tbi. great lub·continent and that i. that w. .bould b. free to 
eotabliab Paki.tan in our bome land. in all thos. province. "ber. Mu •• alman. 
are domioant-tbe north·"e.t and nortb·ea.t zones of India." 

Di"an Chaman L.I, in a statem.nt from Labore, mad. an appeal to Sikh 
leadera to unite within tb. Congress to figbt reaetion and .ectionalisOl, 

Bib. Mr • .R. K. Sidb"a, leader of tb. Oongre •• A •• embly p.rty, rai.ed:con.titutional 
i •• ue., in a .tatement from Karacbi and objected to tbe cootinuance of th. 
Mini.tera in office in I:lind aller the As.embly had been di.solved. . 

Dr. G. V. ne.bmukb, in a l.tter to th. Congre.. Pre.ident, made a request 
to tb. Con gr ••• Working Committee "to propo.al of con.idering th. broad principl. 
of tbe rigbt of Self· determination and .ec.s.ion" aa "it only mak.. oonfusion 
'WOrB8 oonfounded.'· 

lOth. Dr. H. N. Kunzrn and Mr. Sapru, in a joint allnonncement to the Pre.s 
urged tb. Government to adopt a bolder policy than "bat was announced by 
th.m with regard to the Iudian National Army. 

11th. ~r. Z •. H. Lari, 11. ~. A., in •• tatement from Gorakbpur, ·Itres.ed tbe need 
for Immedl.te r •• umpllon of fre.h ell'orta to e.olve a formula for a Con gr ••• • 
League •• ttlement b,~oed on ~e principle. of .elf-determination and coalilion. 
He lugge.ted that for or •• tlDg an atmosphere favourable to tbe re.umption of 
lucb an ,eifort, tb~ Congre •• mu~t first .hake oif tbe shackles of Mr. Jaga! 
Narayan I re.olutlon ~nd Conv.ntlon of parLy government." 

Sardar Vallabbhbal Patel gave a 80lemn warDing al Poona tbat Indian. 
t~.m •• I.es w0!1ld taka control of their COUDlll "ithin five leara'if the British 
did Dot allow It.· . 
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. 12th. The Oongrel. Working Oommittee met at Poona. Maulana Abol Kalam And 

pre.ided. Mabatma Gandhi waH preBen!. 
M. Attiyo, who was in cbarge of tbe Arab office in Britain. in an intervie .. In 

London, said: "We have complete .ympathy witb the Indian etru~p:le for 
liberation. We recogni.e tbe Indian )/atiollal Oongre.s as the leader of the 

. strug~le repre.enting both Hindus and Mu.lim •• 
Proceedings of tbe Government of Bil Higbne.s tbe Maharaja of Tra.an.ore 

i •• ued in the form of a Gazette Extraordinary. declared that baving 
be.towed their anXious consideralion on the lubj.ct, the Government of Tranncor. 
came to the conclusion tbat the re.pon.ibility of impartinp; education throup;b. 
out the State devolved upon and had to be shouldered by them. and they had 
accordingly decided to •• sume control and managemenl of primary education 
.. itb the definite object of making such education both free and <ompulaory 
.. itbin as sbort a pel"iod as practicable. 

ISth. Dr. N. B. Khare, Common .. ealth and Relatione Member, Government of 
India. addre.slDg a public meeting in Madra., laid tbat unle.s tbe people of 
India, both rule .. and ruled, gave up the religious approach to political problem 
there was no help for India. 

Questions relating to Indian. oversea. and Ihe ril1M. of Burma IndianR in 
India were di.cu •• ed .. ith Dr. N. B. Khare, by membe .. of the Soutbern India 
Chamber of Commerce. 

A Bill furtber to amend the Madra. Ci~i1 Court. Act, 1873, .... publi.hed for 
eliciting publio opinion. . 

The Oongre •• Working Committee met at Poona and conaidered for two hour • 
. the question .. hether tbe Oongre.. .hould participate in the general 

electioua to the Central Bad provincial legi.lature, in vie .. of tbe fact Ibat many 
Congr.s.men .. ere .till in prison .nd re.lrictions and bans on meeling •• nd 
otber demonstrations wsre Rtill in force in many porI. of tbe country. 

Dr. M. R. J ayakar, .peaking at a meeting at PoonA, said: "The olalm th.t 
the Muslims are a separate notion il an ab.urd propoBition. II i. monBlroUI to 
tear up India'. unity on the basis 01 religion. 

BiB Excellency Sir Henry Twynam K.O.8.I •• C.I.B., who .. a. appointed Ictinp; 
Governor of Bengal during Ihe ab.ence on leave of H. I!:. Mr. R. G. e •• ey, 
as.umed obarge at biB office. . 

14th. Bj. Barat Chandra Bo.e, wbo .. aa in detention since De<ember, 1941, 
wa. relea.ed from Cconoor speci.l jail. 

Tbe Congre.1 decided to couteet the J{en.ral electiona in Jndia. The Working 
Committee would immediately take nec •••• ry .tepa in this behalf. M.h.tma 
Gandhi and Bardar VaUabbbbai Patel wera preaent during the delib .. ation •. 

H. E. the Governor of Ori •••• by a nOlification in the OriBBa Gazette Exira. 
ordinary di •• olved the 0ris.a Legislative A.a.mbl),. 

15th.' Tbe Congre •• Working Committee p ••• ed areBolution r .. st;linll( the .ttituds of 
tbe Oongre •• 10 tbe question of SeJl·dalermination. Tha r •• olution .nvi.al1ed 
a few federal con.titutions for Indi •• nd laid Ihal "the COllg .... <an not agrea '0 any propo •• 1 to disintegrate India by Ilivinp; bbcrty t.o ony compouenl 
8tate or territorial unit to secede from the Indian Union or Feder.'ion." 

Bardar Pratap Singh, M.L.A., Gener.1 tlecretary of Ihe Punjab Provinci.1 
Congresa Commillae, in tbe couree of a rejoinder to tbe state mont of Master ~rara 
Singh •• ked.: "Who diea if tbe Congre.s liv .. and .. bo liv .. if Ihe Oon~r ... diea 1" 

Sir Firoz Khan Noon, immediately .fter relinquishing the .harge of Ibe 
Defence Memberabip of tbe Governmenl of India •• aid : "My mi •• illn firsl of oil 
i. to achieve unity among Mu.lim.. Unle.. they .re nnilrd I./Ioy .onnol 'pelk 
.. ith one voice and protect tb.ir inter •• I8. Once tbey are united il 
would be eaaier for them to COme to an under.t.nding .. ith .he Oongre ..... 

16th. The Bombay Provincial Muslim .League c.rried .. re.olnlion demlnding 
one .eat eacb lur Lhe Lbree dlvl.,on. In tbe ProvlDee and two lor Bomb.y city 
in the Mu.lim League P.rliamentary Boord. Mr. 1.1. Cbundrige. pr .. ided. 

'J:he UODp;res8 Working Committee appointed. Bub·commil.tee eODBiBtin~ of leven 
member. 01 tbe Working Committee, a ... fir.~ otep to .alecl candid. teo for tbe 
Oenlral and loc.l .assembhas. 

'rhe various Nation.li.t Mu.lim organiz.lions .. bo .... mbled in Ne.. Delbi, It 
the invitation of Ibe Jami.l-ul-nlema, oommenced their deliberation. in order to 
decide their altilnde to the general election. and to find on& a common polic,. 
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laaaptable to tb. various Nationalist organization. opposed to the Mnslim 
League. 

17th. H. E. Ibe Rigbt Hon. Sir Jobn Oolville resnmed cbarge of tbe office of tbe 
Governor of Bombay. . • H b 

An ovation was giv.n to Sj. SaTat Ohandr. Bos •. wben, he a~rlved at . owra • 
Tbe la.t d.y's seooion of tbe Oo~greos WorklDg ~ommltte. conoldered tbe 

report of the constitutional 8ub.co~mltte8 on. org8D1I1~tlO~81 m~tter~. . 
Mr. Rafi Ahmed Kidwai, ex-MiDioter, U. P. ID,a 8peclal.lDtervle,! \D New De~bl, 

.aid: "Tb. Indian National OoogreBs staods for a. ~lDlted I.ndl. and MUBhms 
in the OangreRs believed tbat eBtabliBbment ofPaklotan WIll adveroely affect 
Ibe Moolims in Indi.... • _ 

Tbe Congreos Working Oommittee concluded Its s .. olon at Poona-Maulana 
A.ad told Pressmen tbat the Committee would meet again in Bombay on tbe 
morning of Sept. 21. . d' . 

'r'b. Oouncil of tb. U. P. Muolim League at Lucknow adlourne .,ne die 
after adopting a nllmber of resolutions, 

19th. Hi. Exoel\ency Lord Wavel\, in a. broadcBst f~om New Delbi, declare~: 
"His MajeBty'o Government are determIDed to do tbelr utmoot to promote, In 
conjunction with leaders of Indian opinion tbe early realization of .full 
lelf-government in ~ndia." ... . _, 

The Famine InqUIry Comm.oo.on \D Ibelt final Report oboerved: 'Tbe St.te 
Bhall recognise its ultimate responsibility of providing food for all. Duriog the 
past two Ieara tbe Government of India bas accepted tbe duty of preventing 
wideRpraaa deatbs from famine. but tbe furtber ob,Iigation of taki!,g every 
pO.Bible step not ooly to preveot starvatIOn, but to Improve nutrltlo!, and 
create a healtby Bnd vigorous population-baa not yet been fully recognized 
and Bccepted." 

Sj. Sarat Ch.odra Bose, addressing a Pres. Oooference in Oalcutta, emphasised 
the need for complete unity among Congress ranks and oaid: "I would cerlainly 
do all that lie in me to briu!,: that about, not ouly in my own province but 
in otber provincps as well. I .hall also endeavour to do my little in bringing in 
all. Nationalist Muslims inside tbe OoogreBs BB early as po •• ible". 

20th. A Government re.olution on tbe Famine Inquiry Oommission's report said: 
'"fhe Governmenl of India consider that the report iB a comprebensive and valu.ble 
account of tbe Indian food problem in relation 10 tbe agricultural aod economic 
development of the couolry. 'I'be Commis.ion's recommendations will receive 
tbe mOBI deteiled conBide .. tion by tbe government" 

Mr. Nalini Ranjan Sarkar, formerly Commerce Member of the Government of 
India, expressed tbe view in Oalcutta tbat Pakioteo wa. nol a practical propo.ition, 
eilber economically or financially. 

2111. Ma.ter Tara Singb, the Ak.li Leader, in a Pre ••• tatement from Amritsar 
.aid: "'r'be Sikb Panlh iB being atta~ked from all. sides. 00 tbe ooe hand, tbe 
CommuniBts are Bpreading atbeiBm and on the other tbey are trying to e.tablisb 
Pakistao. 'r'be Ooogre •• has already coo ceded tbe rigbt of ~elf.determina. 
tion to thoRe noits of tbe country wbicb would decide in ft. favonr by a 
majority. This means that the Punjab whicb is tbe borne of tbe SikbB will 
b. in. Pakistan up. to the Be.s river and the },est of it in Hindustan. thu. div'iding 
tb. SIkh Panth mto two parla eacb beIDg a slave of tho )fuslim. and the 
Hlnduo re.pectively." . . 

'l'be inquiry into the boundary dispute betweeo Madras and 0ri8sa Govern. 
ments in relalion to it. location 'Wilb reference 10 Macbkund river waS <ontinued 
today by Sir B. N. Ran. 

Tbs All-India Congr.s. Oommittee met in Bombay, Acharya Kripalani moved 
a re.olution on temporary cbanges in the constitution. 

22nd. Tbe All·India Coogre.. Committee r~umed itB .ession,-Maul.na Abul 
Kal.m A •• d pr •• ided. 

Benga"s five ,.ar POlt-w.r Reconstrnction Plan, estimated to co.t Rs. 145 
erore., wa. announced by tbe Government-l'be object of tbe Plan wbich woo 
drawn np on Ibe ••• umption Ibal the firol pOBt-war quinquennium would 
commence on the lot April 1947, .... s to raiee the .tandard of living of the 
eommon min to promote bis "ell-being. 

28rd. The All·India Oongres. Committee diecnsBed the resolution of the Working 
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Committee pa.sed on the Briti.h Government's propo •• ls announced by Lord 
Wavell for a Bolulion of India'. constitutional problems and charnclerized the 
propos.l. as vague, inadequate and un •• liBfaclory. 

The Congress President, M.ulana Abul K.lam And, in hil concludinR lpeech 
decl.red: "The lira that waa kindled in the minds of the m ..... in 194:1 in 
their urge for freedom iB Btill burning, but I have no doubt tbat Ibe country il 
now on ila m.rcb 10 the goal of independence. No power on earth can nOW atop 
India'. march toward. ber cheri.hed go.l." 

Pandit Jawab.rl.1 Nehru declared In Bombay: "India has a big part to play 
in tbe fulure and it Can only do BO if Bbe i. slrong and united." 

Tbe Punj.b Premier, Malik Kbizr Hyat Khan Tiwana, Le.der 01 Ihe Unloni., 
Party and Firoz Kban Noon had 8 meeling at Lahore, in pureuance of the 
latter'. minion iu the Punjab to bring aboul a Mu.lim League·UnioniBt 
compromise, . 

24th. The Congreas Working Oommlttee whicb mel in Bombay, conlidered the demobl. 
lization of .oldier. and of labour employed for war work ~and urged tbat tbe 
policy of re.ettlement of tbe.e men .hould be shaped in auch 8 way 8S to iiI 
in with other achemes of "ation.1 d.velopment. 

Nawabzad. Liaq.t Ali Kb.all addre.sing Ibe .Iudents 01 the Mu.lim Unlvenlly at 
Aligarh, ref.rred to tbe broadc •• ' of Lord Wavell aud Prime Mini.ter Alllee and. 
eaid Ibat they cont.ioed nothing n.... '1'bey were the same Oripp. propo.al. 
wbich Ib.e Mu.lim League bad r.jected in 1942. 

Mr •• Vija,l.k.hmi Pandit .ald ill Ne .. York: "The AII·tndia OODgre •• 
Committe.'. resolution on A.i.'1 freedom i. in keeping with Ihe general policy 
of Ibe Congres. whicb. bAa alwn,a empb •• is.d Ihe f.ct Ihat India's figbl for 
freedom waH a figb.t for all .nppr •••• d people.. India'. freedom .an have no 
m.aning unle •• Burma, Malay. and otb..r colonial po •• essioos are alBa luU." 

25tb. The annu.1 Bes.ion of the South Indion Obristian Ooofer.nce wbich met at 
PaUam Cottab., recorded ita appreci.tion of the effort of Lord Wavell to eolve tbe 
political deadlock in India Bnd rele.sing Congre.. leaders and other polilical 
pri.oners. Mr, A. Sundari Savam presided. 

Dr. Kbar., Oommonwe.ltb. Rel.tions Member, in 8 statement On the A. I. O. O. 
resolutions, said: "It is unfortunate tb.t Ibe Congraa. Higb. Oommand in 8 latest 
resolution on the Prime Mini.ter's bro.dco.t hal .aid, 'II has beoome notorioua 
tb.at Ihe pre.ent government of India i. re.pon.ible for the widespread corrup· 
tion tb.at prevails in Ib.e country." Tbi. i. a grave aUegation and.a an Indi· 
vidual member of tb.e present Government of India 1 tbink it ia my dutl to 
ch.ll.nge it." 

Sj. S.rat Cbandra Bo.e addre •• ln~ a Pre •• Conference In Bengal, .aid that thl 
Britiab Governmeot'. offer 10 IndIa wa. unacceptable to the country. Si. Bo •• 
declared th.t be would be s.liofi.d wilb. nolb.ing I ... tban complete Inde
pendence. 'fb.e words "subatance of independenca" did not .ali.fy bim. HI 
disl\greed witb. those who thought Lord Wavell'. offer abowed a cb.ange cf heart. 

Mr. M. S. An.y, addrea.iog Ibe old bal'l of Ibe Jaffna Hindu Oollege at 
Oolombo, aaid: "A len.e of jUltiol and genero1it:r rather tban ran.our and 
revenge .b.ould cb.aracterise tbe Allied altitude toward. tbe vanquiahed 
naLiona." 

26th. Pondit Jawoharlal Nehro, addreBling an informal meeting of Slat.a peoples 
and workerl in Bombay explained Ihe Congrel. attitude towards the alPiration. 
of tb.e people of tbe Indiao States for full r.apon.ible govern men' in the Slate •• 

PaDdit Nebru .aid al • pr.ss conference in Bombay lb.at b.e had de.elop.d 8 
diataste to tb.e idea of going to England. He waB replying to 8 que. lion about 
a Oongreas mission going abroad \0 put the Oongre.1 c .. e before America and 
England. . 

Sir Job.n Colville, Governor of Bombay, made referencI 10 Ibe S.t,ra oulrages, 
while .ddreBsing tb.e J" oint meeting of lb.. Diltrict Development Board and Ib.e 
•• ilorB and soldier. an Airmen'. Board. 

Allama M.shriqi in a etatement from Lahore, commenled 00 the attitude 
01 Mr. Jinn.b towardl Ihe poor.r MUllims. 

Order. under tbe ReBtri.tion and Detention Ordinance 19U, 00 31 pereODI, 
were cancelled by the Government of Bengal. 

1I7th. Pandil Jaw.harlal Nehru unfolded hie blueprint'for I 'ree and indep.ndenl 
lodi., ill !l~I!'~.7.-Hi. pl~q included 6'.10 ownership DC kef jndulln .. , t!lalo 

8 . 
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conlrol of other important induotries, reorganization of thelan~ system by the 
abolition of Zamindarie. and inlroduolion of large oo·operallve farms. State 
oontrol of Ihe textile indUBlry would be neceBsary in Ihe interests of tbe 
handloom industry. 

Si. Sarat Chandra Bo.e, speaking in Bombay, predicted tbe emergence of more 
powerful Imperialist powers in Ihe world as a resull of Ihe scrambles for the 
.poils of war. 

The final silling of Hindu Law Reform Committee oommenced at the Bomba)' 
Secretariat. Sir B. N. Rau, Chairman, Mr. T. R. Venk.tarama Soolrl, 
Dr. Dw.rko Noth Mitter, and Prof. Ghorpure, members of the Committee 
were preBent. 

The Standing Commitlee of the Ohamber of Princes met in New Delhi. The 
Nawah of Bhopal, Ohancellor of Ihe Ohamber of Prince., presided. 

28th. The polioe opened fire to disperse rioters in tbe disturbed are. in Bombay, 
and ourfew was promulgated in the affecled area of Ihe oity from 10 P.M. 10 
6 A,M. Troops were called out a. a precautionary mea.ure. 

Mr. W. H. Kirby, Rationing Adviser 10 the Government of India, remarked 
in Bombay: "Much talk and leB. Ihought is taking place regarding the pro.pects 
01 anolher food .bortage in Bengal." 

A delegation 01 tbe Chamber 01 PrinceB, headed by the Nawab of Bhopal mel 
tbe Orown RepreBent-tive in New Delhi. 

Sj. Saral Ohondra Ease, who arrived at Poona, .aw Mahatma Gandhi and 
Sardar Patel, with whom he discussed the situotion in Bengal. 

29th. Mian IItikhar·nd·Din. who reoigned Ihe Presideulohip ollhe Punjab Provincial 
Oongress Oommittee, resigned the Oongress and joined the Muolim League. 

Dr. Pramatho Nolh Banerjee. leader 01 Ihe Nationali.t Party in Ihe Central 
Legiolative ABBembly. and PreBident. Indian ABsociation, made on appeal to Ibe 
government to be ready with tbeir plans to lookle the problem 01 extensive 
unemployment in India. 

Sardar Vallobhbhoi Patel. member 01 the Congress Working Oommitlee. in a 
letter to tbe Secretary nf Ibe Shiromani AksU Dol declared thai the CongreB. 
Blood by the pledge given to tbe Sikhs in 1929 .t tbe time 01 the Labore 
CongreBs. 

BOt~. Th. dec!oinn 10 co·operate whole·heortedly with the Congress in the Pnnjab 
In the elecllons to the Punjab Legislative A.Bemly Irom the Sikh con.tituencie. 
W8I laken at the Oentral AbU Dol Oonlerence held in Lahore. Baba Kbarak 
Singb. the Sikh leader, pre.ided. 

October 1945 
SaTdar Vallabhbhai Patel oelebrated his 70th birthday. Messages 

of oongratulations poured in from all parts Indio.. . 
In a oommunioation sent to Mr. Haridas Majumdar, Lord Pethick 

Lltowre?oe, Seoretltory of State for India said that he was fully oonscious 
- of the Importance of food question. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's "blue print for India" evoked consider. 
able interest in London political oircle s. 

~j. Sarat Chandra Bose said in Caloutta that he could not oonceive of 
an~ Itolhanoe between Gen. Chiang.kai.shek, leader of the Fasoist forces in 
ChIna and th~ leader of the movement for Indian independenoe. 

Dr. RaJendra Prasad said in Calcutta that Congress would 
oontest ,those seats which it thought it could win • 

. SJ. Sara~ Chandra Bose suggested the sitting of II non.official 
. eDqullY oo~mlUee to g~ther reliable evidence on alleged atrocities in' 

CalouUa. Mldnapore, Chltta.gong and other areas in the pro' d' 
the past few years. VIDce urlng 

Mr. M. I. M. Rowji, one of the conveners of the Shia C' L 

Lucknow informed Mr J' h th t h ' onlerenoe a. 
League. • IDDa ate Shias were not with thq Mu~!im 
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Mr. A. deO, Williams, Adviser to the Government of Bengal, 
stated in Ca.lcutta: "There is no cause for genuine alarm about Bengal's 
food position." . 

Acharya Kripa.lani remared re : I. N. A. : "Whatever British offioials 
may Bay India cannot deny that such countrymen of theirs 1108 joined 
the Indian National Army were motivated by politioal sentiments. 

A resolution was passed at Triplicane (Madras) protesting against 
the Bill to amend the Religious Endowment Act. 

The Government of India informed the I. N. A., Defence Oommittee 
that the Oourt Martial tria.l could not be a.bandoned or postponed. 

The Shiromani Gurudwara Prabandhaka Committee declared that 
Pakistan would not be acceptable to the Sikhs. 
Jot. Lord Pethick Lewrence, Secretary of State for India, lent a oommunication 

10 Mr. Haridas Majumdar, Leader 01 the Nationalist Party in the Bengal 
Legislative Oouncil, in which he said that he was fully oonsciou. of the 
importance of the food question and of the de.irability of free and fair 
elections. 

Prof. Ahdul Majid Khan in. statement from Lehore laid that the MUllim 
League's claim wa. untenable. 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's "blue print for India" roused ooneiderable interest 
in London political and nationali.t circles. 

A conference of Pre.idents, Secretaries and workers of the Di.trict and 
lubdivisional Hindu Maba.abbAs of Bengal concluded in Oalcntta. Dr. 
Bhyama Prasad Mukberjee presided.-Tbe conference recorded iI. empbatic 
prote.t "against the uae of Indian soldiers for the .upervision of freedom 
movementa in Indo·Cbina, Malaya and Java," and urged upon tbe Government 
of India, "to recall all Indian unite that had been sent to these oounlriel for 
thil purpoBe," 

2nd. Sj. Sarat Chandra Bose, in a inteniew in Calcntta said: "I cannot con cell'. 
of any alliance between Generalisimo Ching·hi·shek, leader 01 the Faeeist 
ferces in Cbina and tbe leader of the movemeut for Indian independence." 

Telegraml were exchanged between Mr. Jinnah and the Propaganda Secretary 
01 tbe Sbia Oonlerence, I,.ucknow. 

Tbe decilion to suspend the l;l members of the Punjab Provincial Oongrels 
Committee for violating the August Resolution woa taken at a meeting of tbe 
Working Committee of tbe Punjab Congress. 

0ver 300 Nationaliet Muslims from all over Sind .. sembled in a conference 
at Karacbi, when they decided to present. united front againet the Mu.lim 
League during the elections and create a new political life among Muslim ma .... 
in the province, 

Mabatma Gandhi's birthday wal celebrated all thoughout Indi .. 
8rd. Mrs. Saroiioi N aidu, in a meseage to. publio meeting at Hyderabod (Do.) 

said: "The influenoe of Mahatma Gandhi will endure and .bape Ibe ide •• of the 
. new world civilization tbrough tbe coming centurIes. Tbe gospel he bas given 
to humaoity is baeed on fundamental principle8 which alone can lave the future 
from di.aeter and despair." 

The AIl·India Scbeduled Oaste's Federation at its meeting at Poona, adopted 
resolutionl:oppoling tbe reconstruction of tbe Oentral Government and the forma
tion of a oonlt,tuUon mating body envilaged in the proposals 01 His Majeaty·. 
Government to Iodia. 

Dr. Rajendr. Prasad in an interview in Calcutta .ald that in the elections, tbe 
Congress would oonte.t Ibole seats which II tbougbt could "in, botb io the 
Mu.lim and non·Muslim constituenciel. 

Mr. A. O. Hartley, Direotor General of Food, Government of Bengal, laid In 
an interview io Oalcutta that the rice crop. io tbe Province "al not expected to 
be normal or up I~ the previoul year's .tandard. 

'lb. A communique issoed by tbe Government 01 India said tbat Sir Oblndulal 
Trivedi, O.B.I., O.I.B., 0.B.8., Secretary to the Government 01 India in Ibe War Depart
ment "a. to be the Governor 01 Ori.sa in loccession to B. l!:. Sir HI .. thoro Le .. i., 
1[.0.s.I., I[,O,I.B.. Sir Evan Jenkio., 1[.0.1.8., O.B.L, Secretary to the Governor 
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General (Perlonal) and private Becr.tRry to H. E. the :Viceroy was to be the 
Governor of tbe Punjab in luccession to H. E. Blr Bertrand Glanoy, 
1t.0.8.I .. 1t.0.I.B. . G t f I d' Ext I 

Bir Olal Oaroe, It.C.I.B., 0.8.1., Secretary 10 tbe ov.rnmen 0 n .Ia, e~nR 
Affaire Departmenl, was to be the Gover!'or of the Norlh-West Frontier I'rovlDce 
in BuccesBion to H. E. Sir George OunDingham, 1t.0.B.I., 1t.0.I.B ... D.B.B. 

H. E. Sir Tbomas Rutherford X.O.B.I., O.I.S., Governo~ of Bihar asked to be 
psrmitted to relire. 

6th It wal announced from 1II.w Delhi that· recruitment for vacancies under the 
Government of India and Provincial Governments reserved for "war service" 
would begin from the .nd of the year. . 

The Punjab Provincial Oongress Committee, by 8 mojority vote, .deoided to 
sUlpend from itl membersbip, three Aksli leaders on charge of antl-Oongress 
aotivities during the past three years. . 

As a prote.t again.t the new "attitude tnken by the Oongress tow8r~s Ihe 
communi.t." the Oommun;.t Party of India called upon the OommuDllts~ 
witb tbe exc.ption of tb. Oommunist m.mbe .. of the A. I. O. O.-to resign from 
Ihe Congre.s. . 

Babn Rajendrl Pra.ad, in an intervi.w in Oalcntta. said: "Quit India mean.· 
Qnit Asia" ; if India com.s out of Empire, nO other part of Alia can r.main 
und.r any European' pow.r for any length of tim.... . 

Si. Sarat Obandra Bose, replying to an addr.s. in Oalcutta, suggested the 
letilll!! up of 8 non-official independent .nquiry Icommittee to tour tbe whole 
provinoe and gather r.liable .vid.nc. on elleg.d atrocities in Calcutta, MidnRpor •• 
Chiltagong and otber ar.al in the province during the palt few y.ars. Sj. Bo •• 
urged tbe citizenl to lake the I.ad in the matler. . 

Pandil Jawabarlal N.hru, addr.lling a public meeting at Lucknow, laid: 
"There i. much blk abut war criminal.. The time il not broff when we Ihall 
pr.pare one lilt of anti-national criminals-thol. who Dlercilessly crushed tb. 
spirit of our patriot., who opened ftrs on them, who accepted bribes and sucked 
Ibe blood of the poor. We shall nev.r forget th.m." 

'. 

6th. Mr. Mohamedboy I. M. Rowjee, r.plying to Mr. Jinnah's wire to the conven.rs 
of Ibe Bhia oonferenc •• informed him after stating his rea.ons thai the Bhia. were 
not witb the MUllim League. ' 

288 Indian Blud.nls wbo were proceeding to Ihe United Kingdom for high.r 
Itudiel r.fu.ed to board the troop sbip Georgi •• 

Thl hnal hearing of tbe enquiry into the boundary dispute belwe.n Madra. 
and 0ria.a govern mentl in r.lalion to its location with r.f.rence 10 Ih. Macbkund 
Riv.r commenced in Madral. ' 

Begum Sbab Nawa., who wal in charge of th. women's aection of the 
Information and Broadealting lection resigned her office in order 10 be able to 
relurn to active polilicl in Ihe Punjab. 

2th, Mr. N. M. Joabi, G.nerol Beer.tary of the Indian Trade Union Congress, at an 
informal reception given to him in London by Indian r.sidents, declared: "The 
British Government has DO right to expect complete agre.m.nt "mong Indian. 
before gran ling Ihem Independenc.... . . 

Maulana"Abul Ka!am A.ad said t~ the President ~f the Young India League at 
Labore.: . There will be no peac. ID my heart un III eaoh and eve~ ODe of U8 i. 
ou, of Jail." . 

Sir. S. R.d~akrishDan, Vice-Chanc.llor 01 the Benar.1 Univ ... ity, inangurating 
• aellel of dllcourses at Mylapore (Madras) ob.erved: "Empha.is on .pirit and 
.auctity of Ihe . human 10JlI an~ comprebenlivenesl of tolerauce were the two 
le~oon •. of Indian oulture wblch could lerve •• a corrective to lb. prel.nt 
mlocarrlage of Ibe world." . . . 

8th. Bir Ard~lhir Dalal, Plan~ing and Developmpnt M.mber, reviewed the economic 
1 •• u.I bearlDR on the plannlDg and r.eonstruc,ion in I ndia and eaid thai provided 
the. Government and the people pulled together and c.rtain condition. w.re 
.all.~ed there W":" no reason why economio activity in the country should not be 
lumclenl to aVOid • ..rlOuI drop, in expenditure. though its direclion and 
purpo_. would be Dalurally. differ.nl.-lSir Ardeehir Ualal was addrelsing Ihe 
4th meetlDK o~ lhe general policy committe. in New D.lhi. 

l'andl' OovlIId Ballabh Pant, ,ddres.ing the member. of the CODgree. ;Party 
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in the U. P,' Legislature made an attack on the administration of the Province 
and the policy of the British Government. 

9th. The Nationali.t Muslims opened their election c.mpaign in the U. P. with .n 
attack on the Britilh Governmenl as well a. on Muslim Laagne aceuli,,!! tbe 
former of sowingse.ds of disruption among Indian. of all communitiel Bnd tbe 
loiter of acting as hirelings of the bureaucracy. 

J Olb. Mr. Purohotam 'J'ricumdal, a Oongress Socialist of Bombay wal let al liberty 
by Mr. JUltice Sen and Mr. JUllice Gajendra Gadkor of the Bomb.l High 
Oourt who admitted tbe hobeae corpus application filed by him. 

The Railway Clerks' Association annu.1 conference at tlouthport C ... ed. 
rPBolution .tresling the necesoily 01 granting the rigbt 01 comp ele self. 
determination to the people 01 India at the earlie.t possible moment. 

Sir 'l'ej Bahadur Sapru, in an interview in Madra ••• aid: "I wish to congratu. 
late His Highness tbe Mabaraja of '1'ravancore and my friend Sir O. P. 
Ramaowami Aiysr, hio Dewan, and the Governmenl of 'I'ravancore on baving 
recognized candiclly their reopon.ibility in the matter 01 compul.ory primary 
education." 
, '1'be Indian Immigr.tion Bill wa. pao.ed by the Honle of Repre.entativel 
at Waehington, 

11th. Mr. N. M. Joobi, General Secretary of the All-India Trade Union Oongreo., 
atated. at a Pre •• Oonference in London, tbat in hia opinion there would nol 
be agreemeDt between Indian. a. to tbe form and compo.ition of the Oentrol 
Government and the Oonstituent A.sembly. 

12th. In the enquiry i.nto the 0ri •• a B~undary dispnte, Mr. Lingraj PaDigrabi. 
. Ad vocate-General. 0rl.... concl uded hll agreemen t on behalf of the I:.lri ••• 

Government. 
At a Preaa conference in Oalcutta, Mr. A. deO. William., Advloer to the 

Government of Beng.1 stated: "There is no genuine cau.e for alarm for Bengal'. 
food .ituation." 

Acharya J. B. Kripalani. commenting on Sir Maurice Halett'. remarka Ibat "The 
.o·called Indian National Army "ill fully deserve whatever puniahmenl may be 
inflicted on them by Oourt Martial and tbat they should certainly not be regarded a. 
national heroes", .aid at Lucknow •. "Whatever British officiala in India may .ay, 
Indiana cannot deny tbat such conntrymen of their. a. joined the Indian 
National Army were motivated by patriotio .entiment." 

'I'he Indian Francbioe BiIJ. providing lor tbe incluoion in the electoral rolla In 
India 01 penon. relurned from war service and utending the military 
franchi.e provi.ion. of the 1935 Act to all broncbe. of tbe armed forc ••• wa. 
given a .econd reading in the Hon.e of (',ammon .. without diviaion. H had already 
pa •• ed through all it. atage. in the Hon.e of Lorda. 

13th. Japan surrendered Andaman and Nicobar lalanda. 
Mr. tlivanandi Servai addre •• ing a publio meeting at Tanjore, caned npon an 

Hindu. to stand by Ibe lIlabaeabh. and ca.t votea in favour of Ibe lIlaha.abha 
candidate •• 

Gen. Sir OIaude Anchinleck, C.·in·O., in India in hi. addre •• \0 the National 
Delence Committee, reviewed the problem of Ihe future of the armed forcea of 
India. 

14th. In connection with the reorganization of Secondary Educ.tlon in the Province 
(Tranquebar) and the introduction of a bifurcated S·B·L.O. coureea, Ih. Govern. 
ment annonnced their revi.ed policy and coiled for propoaol. from tbe monag .. 
menta of secondary schoola in the light nf local and other conditiona for formu. 
lating a complete .cbeme for the whole province. 

15th. Mr. Vellodi. Textile Oom~i •• ioDer. on. the eve of hi. relinquiahing that 
office diecu •• ed the .ucces. achieved by textile control meo.urea. 

'I'h'e Council of the Sind Provincial Mu.lim League met al Karachi ond dilculled 
in camera tbe requioition from 21> membe .. expre.sing no·oonfidence in BOme of 
the member. of tbe Sind Mu.lim Laague Parliamentary Board. 

l~th. Reoolution. nrging the Government of Indio to cancel oil proceedin~ •• ~oin.t 
membe .. of the Indian Nation.1 Army ond release them oil unconditionally 
were pa •• ed ., a meeting held ODder tbe au.pice. 01 the IDdian Ilodent. 
(Modras) In connuion "ith the "Quit ~ai." ~ay. . 

'lhe Oouncil of Iba Benanti of India Society pu.ed I re.olutlon It Poon .. 
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stating Ihal the proposala!lf the Laho~r Government to India constitnted no 
fresh approach 10 Ihe solutIon of the IndIan problem. 

Pandil Madan Mohan Malaviya appealed to . the votera to suppo~t Co~gress 
candidates .t the eleotiona. He said: ." A vllal ~tage . has arrIved In Ihe 
oountry'a slruggle for freedom. The comlDg elecllon. WIll bave an almoat 
decisive importance for the futnre." •. 

Tbe All.Parliea .Shia oonf~ren~e at Lucknow ad?pt~d a resolution demandIDg 
protection of the lIghts of Shlas In the future conotltutlon. . 

17th. Maulana Abul Kalam Azad said in Calcutta, that the un~er-Secretary of 
Slate for India'a statement showed that a change of Government 10 England had 
little or no effect on Britiah policy to~.rds India. . • 

The Secrelary of Stale for IndIa, Lord Pethlck Lawrence, IpeakIDg at 
a re.eption beld hy Ihe Majlio, .aid: I do nol know anything about the end of the 
India olli.e bul 1 do know that it is my hope and it will be my endeavonr to 
leoure tbat' the road along which you are travelling to fuIl self-government ohall 
be as eaay al possible. .. . .. 

Sir O. R. Reddi, Vice·chancellor of. the An.dbra UDlv~rslty,. crItICIzed the 
Government for ils lack of an educatIOnal pohcy and out~lDed hIS plans for a 
construotive re·organization . of neces.ary and higher educatIOn. 

18th. Allama Malbriqi, tbe Khaksar leader arrived in Calcutta. He was given a 
reception at the ~owrah .station by Khaksar voluntera. .. 

8ir Ramaawaml Mudohar, Supply Member, Government of IndIa, was .elecled 
a. India's representative to the Preparatory Oommis.ion of the United Nation's 
organization. ' 

Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan's secretary, Mr. M. Yunus, in a pre.. statement 
at Pe.bawar, explained Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan's refusal of tbe Frontier 
Provincial Congre.. Committee's request to select candidates Bnd conduct the 
election. In ~he province. 

19th. A Parliamentary Board in connexion with the election to the Cantral 
As.embly. with Si. 8arat Chandra Bose a. Cbairman. was appointed at a meeting 
01 the Executive Oouncil 01 the Bengal Provincial Congr •• s Committee in Calcutta. 

Sir O. P. Rama.wami Aiyar, Dewan 01 Tnvancore declared at Trivandrum, 
that the Travancore 8tate (Jongre •• , on almost ever), point On which it han 
expre •• ed its opinion. bad never expre.ed real public opmion. . 

Pandit Jawbarlal Nehru bad interview in tlie Red Fort, New Delhi, with the 
three arOlY officers awaitiog trial by Court· Martial. Mr. Asaf Ali, Mr. Raghu 
Nandan 8aran and Mr. Jugal Kishore Khanna of the I. N. A. Delence 
Committee were al.o preseut at the interview. 

20th. Re.elliement and employment of demobilized military personnel engaged the 
attention of the Bihar Government and they appointed Mr. M. M. Pbilip I.O.B., 
a. director to work out scheme. for rehabilitalion of ex·soldiers, .ailors and 
war .. workers. 

A Pre.t note from New Delbi stated that the Oentral Government had 
amended the colliery control order to regulate the amounta of Commiasion 
chargeable by middlemen in the coal trade wbile maintaining the. ordinary trade 
cbannels of lupply. 

The Punjab Government made .trong representations to the Government of 
India urging that lenient treatment be meted out to the I. N. A. ollicers and men. 

Sir Mirza lamail, Dewan of Jaipur. delivered Ihe inaugural addre.s at J aipnr 
at the P. I!:. N. conference which commenced under ~he l'residentship of Mrs. 
Sarojini N aidu. 

A que.tionnaire to help and guide varioua Congress Committeea in the country 
to collect material in re.pact of the August di.turbance and the aftermath was 
isslled by the All-India Oongress Committee. The que.tionnaire aaked the 
Comm~ttees to make th. close.' poasible approximate to truth and sought ill
forma'lon on many POIDt •• 

Iht. Tbe Congre.. Parliamentary Board announced the names of 41 candi
dales for the Oentral A.aembly. 

II "a. l .. ~nt .~hat H. E. the Governor of N. W. F. P. would dis.olve Ihe 
Front.er Leglolative As.embly by November 7. . 

12nd. A re.olulion wae pa •• ed a~ Triplicane strongly proteoting against Ihe Bill 
10 amead the Madra. ReligioUl Amendmen', Act. 
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Some 3,000 worker. of Ihe National Iron and Steel Componyal Howrah, went 

on .triKe. Eleven factorie. and workshop. were alBa involved, thuo bringing the 
total numbers of laboure .. on .trike in Oalcutta and Howrah 10 10,285. 

Sir S. Radhakri.hDan, addres.ing the P. E, N. Congres. at J.ipur on the 
moral value of Iiteralure, .aid that human being. were at Ihe atag. 01 In Ie· 
llootual consciousn.s. and human life on eartb eould not be regulated a. tb. 
crown of evolution. 

Dr. Rsjendra Pra.ad, inaugurating the Hazaribagh Di.l.iel Polilical 
Conference, declared: "The Congress i. like a rubber boll which rebound. witb 
double vigour toward. tbe object with wbich it io otruck." 

Dr. Pollavi Silaramayya, in an interview at Poona, •• id: "1\ i. not Iru. Ihat 
non-violence has been accepted by the Congre •• , un".r Gandhiji'. lead, not .1 In 
expedient but a.. principle." 

tSrd. A memorandum signed by a number of influential men in the city of Madra. 
wa. Bent to the Government urging the Governor. to drop further oonBideration 
of the contemplated Bill to am.nd the Hindu Reli~iou. Endowment Act. 

Tbe Mysore Representative Assembly, after I full·dre.s debate on tbe load 
.ituation, adjourned Bins dis. Prodhana Siromani N. Madhava Rao, Dewan·Pre.ident 
wa. in the chair. 

84th. The Congre.. decided to conteat the Iwo Sikh .eat. beside. the three non· 
Mu.lim. Beat. from the Punjab to Ibe Central Assembly. 

The Rt. Han. V. S. Sriniva.a Sa.tri, Mr. P. A. Wadia, Mr. K. Natarajan Ind 
Mr. Jebangir PetIt, in a join I .tatement oppo.ed "the demlnd for the 
division of India into a Hindu and Muolim India." 

The Standing Committee of tbe All-India State. reople'. conference at Jaipur. 
under Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru'. preBident8hip, formulaled lb. demand. of 
the Indian State people. in regard to the future .tatu. of Ibe people of Indian 
State. vio·a-vio Britiob India. 

15th. Tbe Oommi.oion to .urvey European and Anglo·Indian and European 
education, commonly oalled the Fact Finding Commillee, arrived in Calculla. 

'l'be Madra. Government placed tbe problem of demobilized soldier. On the 
higbe.1 priority. Va.1 road conotruclion and publio building projool. were 
planned to provide employment for demobilized Madra.i .oldie ... 

Sir Mirza Ismail, Dewan of J .ipur, made an appeal to "eve..,. lover of the 
country" to fight for India's unity. 

The Government of India informed the I. N. A. Defence Committee tbat the' 
Court Martial trial. could not be abandoned or postpolled. 

26th. A call to Muslim. to forget other differences Ind .tond united under tbe 
banner of the Muslim Leagne wa. made at the conference of tbe Jamial·ul·U1ema 
·i·Islam of Bengal in Calcutta. 

Acharya Kripalaui, General Secrelary of the Indian National Oongre •• , in 8 
circular letter addressed 10 all Provincial CongreB. Oommitee. IIreo.ed, Ihat tbey 
.hould not confine tbeir activitie. loward. the election only, but they abould all. 
concentrate tbeir effort. toward. perfecting tbe Oongreo. Orgallizolion eDrolling 
more membe .. alld also on Ibe con.tructive programme of Ibe Congreo •• 

27th. An Ordinance i.sued from New Delhi, provided for the forfeiture of pay 
and allowlnce of military officera in certain c .. e •• 

A new Ordinance WI. iooned from New Delhi, to make provioion. In connesion 
with bill. of exchange payable outoide Britiob India loot on account of war, 

Malik Kbizr Byat Kban, Premier of the Punjab and Leader 01 the Unionist 
Party, in a etalemenl from Labore, declared Ibat he and a\l Olh.r MII.lim 
member. of hi. party were firm and uncompromising supporter. of Ihe MUllim 
League objective of Pakiolan. 

The annual conference of the Madras.Branch 01 tbe AII·India Women'. 
Conference began ila session in Madr... SiBler R. S. Subbalakobml A mmal 
presided. 

28tb_ Pandil Jawaharlal Nehru, in an Inlervie .. at Lueknow, welcomed Pre.ident 
Trumani'. declaration. of U. S. foreign policy eop .. ially with reference to free
dom for a\l dependent counlriea. 

Tbe declaration tbat Plkiolan would not be Icceptable to Ibe Sikh., wa. mlde 
in • reoolotion adopted by the Sbiromani Gnrdwlr. Prabandbako Commillee al 
it. annual general committee meeling al Amrit •• r. Jalbedar Mohan Singh 
pre.ided. 
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29th The Exeoutlve Oommittee of the Ail.Iodia Oonference of Indian Ohristians at 
a' meeting in Bombay decided to ".ct ae far as possible in aocordance with the 
.im. and policy of tbe Coog!e.... on malten connected with the realization of 
full .elf·government for IndIa. 

80tb Mahatma Gandhi, in a letter to Mr. L. N. Gopal.lwomi, Secretary. ~amil 
Nod Harijan Sangba, said: "To accuse Rajaji of betrayal is not to know hIm." 

'l'he Sardar VaUabhbhai Patel Birthday Celebration Committee received a larg~ 
number of me .. age. from Oongre.. le.der. on the occ •• ion of the 70th birthday 
of Sardar Patel. , . 

lSardar Patel, addre •• ing a meeting at his residence in his own native vIllage, 
Xaram.ad, .aid: "1 have Btriven to remain ever a fighter for my'larger home 
which is the conn try." 

Mr. V. D. Sa.arkar made an appeal to all Hindus to, vole only for the Hindu 
S.bba condidateB who openly pledged to protect Hindu righte and eerved the 
Hindu cau.e in the election •• 

81ot. Sardar VaUabhbbai Patel, al II luncheon given by the members of the Indian 
Merchant.' Obamber in Bombay declared: 'We want the Bame independence 
alld the .ame freedom a. England enjoys to·day; we shan not be satisfied with 
any thing Ie ..... 

The Congre .. President, Manlana Abul Kalam Azad, welcomed the suggestion 
of U. Aung San. Loader of tbe Burmele NotionaliBts, for holding 
B IISouth Asiatio Countries" conference, in ao inteI'View in Oalcutta. MaulauB 
Abul K.lom A.ad said th.t India would leem to be 8 natur.l venue for such a 
oonferenoe. 

Mr •. Vijoyal.kshmi P.ndit oonferred wiih President Truman at Washington. 

November 1945 
Lala La.jpat Ra.i's dea.th a.nniversary was celebrated at La.hore. 
In, a clash b.tween student demonstrators and the police in 

Oaloutta, the police opened fire on the 21st. 22nd. a.nd the 23rd .• 
as a result of which several persons were killed and a large number of 
men were injured. 

Dr. V. K. John, President of the Federllotion of Indian Christians, 
said in Bomba.y: "The Oongress could infuse confidence in the Indian 
Ohristian community," 

The Central Government proposed to accept liability for the 
construction and maintenance of a system of main trunk roads. 

Sir Frederick Puckle declared in New York that complete self. 
government for India was the "firm wish" of the British Government. 

,The Indian Na.tionaol Army Court Martiaol began in the Red 
Fort, Delhi. 

The Rt. Han. Mr. R. G. Cll/sey, Governor of BengaJ tendered his 
resignation. ' 

Mr. Frederick John Burrows was appointed as the successor of 
Mr. Casey. 

Pandit Jawaha.rlal was officia.lly informed that facilities for travel 
to Indonesia could not he granted to him. 

Pandit Nehru said in Bombay, that there could be no under
standing with the Muslim League. 

Prof. Laski said in a speech in London, "When are we going 
to realise our responsibility to the Indian people 1" , 

Mr. Arthur Henderson assured tbe House of Commons that there 
was no ground of apprehension regarding Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru's 
rumoured arrest. 

Lord Pethick Lawrence said in London that the pace of self.govern_ 
lDent in India should be quickened. 
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The Bengal Provinoial Congress Committoe issued a report giving 

an aocount of the alleged government repression in the Tamluk subdivision, 
Midnapore district (BegaI). • 

Dr. Shyama Prasad Mukberjee wanted that the publio of Caloutta should 
immediately demand an independent inquiry into the ugly inoidents 
which happened in Caloutta. 

H. E. the Governor-General settled the Orissa Boundary dispute. 

lat. Mr N. M. Khan. Director of Agrioulture, Bengal Government, opeakinlP: at • 
meeting of tb. Royal A.iatic Society. gav. detail. of tbe re·settlement of 9,560 
families of demobilized soldier. of Ben"al in 200,000 acre. of the lotal of ahout 
4,292.000 .acres of wast. laud. a. envi.aged in one of tbe post-w.r agricuhural 
schemes. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnab predicted .weeping victory at tbe polls for the forcel 01 
Pakiatan, and discu •• ed bis plans for a .eparate Mu.lim nalion and ItepI to be 
taken to ochi.ve it in the .venl of triumpb in tb. forlbcominl/: electionl. 

Dr. V. K. John, President of tbe Federation of Indian Obriotiano. in • at.te
ment. said in Bombay: "Th. Congreaa could infna. confid.nc. in the Indian 
Obristian community and could draw it clooe to it, if only tbe Congr •• 1 
leade .. bRd a correct vision of the com munal problem". 

Dr. Rajendra Prasad. addrea.ing a m.etinK of the Bibar Provincial Conltr ... 
Committe. "t Patna. declared tbat tbe Congresa did not wanl 10 budge an inch 
from its stand on non-viol en c.. ' 

2nd. Tbe Central Governm.nt proposed to accept Iiabilily for the conatruction 
Rnd mainttnance of • 8YRtem of main trunk rOlda to be known aa national 
bigh"ays. 'I'bil was di.clospd in a al.tement on tbe discu.aiona at Ibe me.tinga 
of the Tr.nsport Advisory Council and the 'fransport Policy Committe •• 

Pandit J .... b.rlal N.bru, sp •• king at a meeting in New Delhi, oboerved: 
"The bum.n flood. and earth.quakes of 1942 b.v. proved tbat tbe people in • 
Jodia, from one end to tbe otb.r, can no lon~er tol.rate Britisb rul .... 

Sir S. R.dhakri.hnan. in bis addreas to the Convoc.tion of Ibe Travancore 
Univeroity, welcomed the acbeme of education of tbe Gov.rnment of Travancore. 

8rd. Th. Congr •• a PreRident, M.ulana Abul Kalam Azad, nominated Pandit 
Jawabarlal Nehru. Mr. Raghunandan Saran and Mr. Kbursbid Naoroji to 
organize an I. N. A. Enquiry Committee to deal witb questiona otber tban legal 
defence .ffecting th. I. N. A. m.n. . • . 

Pandit Jawabarloll Nebru. addresslDg a meeting ID New Delbl, declared that 
political aubjeclion .. as .tbe greatest calamity tb.at .could befall any country. 
The Conj(ress. be main tamed. waa tbe only organIzatIon that atruggled bard to 
make India free. 

4th. Sir Frederick Puckle, Adviser on Indian Affaira In the British Embasoy In 
Wasbington. d.clared in Ne .. York: "Complet ... II-Government for India .. ithin 
or witbout the British Commonwe.ltb 'as Indi. cbooaes' is Ibe 'firm wish and 
intention' ·of tbe British Gov.rnment. Parliam.nt and lb. peopl .... 

Sir Shabab-ud·Din, Sp •• k.r of the Punjab Legislature, tendered hi. reaignation. 

6th. The Indian N.tion.1 Army Oourt Martiai belt.n in tbe Red Fort. New Delbi. 
The Pre.id.nl and member. of tb. Court .. ere a .. orn in and the •• cuaed, Cap&. 
Shab NR .. az, Capt. P. K. Bebgal. and Lt. Gurb.ksb Singh Dhillon were 
brou~ht in. 

All tb. tbree aoeuRed .. ere charged witb w.~in~ war a~ain.t tbe Kin 1[. Dhillon 
waa furlber cbarged "itb murder. and Behj(al and tlbab N."oz Kban with 
.b.tm.nt of murder. They pleaded not guilty to each of tb. cbargel ag.inl' 
tb.m. 

Mr. Abdul Majid Kb .... j.. President of the All Indi. Nationalilt MUllim 
Board addressing a galhering of Nationali.t Mualima al Allahabad. said: "The 
root caUS9 of mulual distru.t and bostility between Hindua and Musliml ia tbe 
prelence of tbe Britisb in tbe country and the crus of Jbe communal diSCOId 
in the counlry lay in the undeniable fact of our II avery." 

Mr. H. J. Cbriati., Officiating Director-G.ner.1 01 Food. Gov.rnment of India. 
laid at Karachi tbat. the GovClr0"'.!!. of India', policy witb regard to food 

• 
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oon!rola wa. One 01 grad~al rel~xation! the pace depending opon the pace a 

return tn, normal .co~ohi~'le~kndg~f:_C~inthin,%~n~.rdre •• ing the Btodent. ,01 the 
St?wnc~i:g~I:~~u:tI~., deal~ !"i~h Ih. future of the Armed Fo~cea and relterated 

11th pointl raloed In hIS apeeeh tn the Def.nce Cooncll.. . . 
s·K~a °Ahd:1 Ghaffar Kban addreaBing the deleKatea of tbe IndIan BI.torleal 
Ro.o::i'. Commi •• ion at Pe~hawar. ob •• rve~: "I, jo!ned.the Congre •• .t0~ the 
indep.ndence of my couotry and I strock to It fo~ tb~. ver~ reason al It I. my 
beliel tb.t Congre •• i. tb. only polilical body whIch I. fightIng for tbe freedom 

of lnd!:~~~ation on behalf of th. Anti.Bindo.thani Committe. 01 the Bihar 
Provincial Bindu Maba.abba waited upon the Governor of BIhar and urged ~he 
abolition of Ibe u.e of Hindll.thani in .ob?ol And college text. b.ooks a. Itl 
adoption wa~ "highly detri~.nt~l. to t~e "Blndu cultur. and rehglon and waS 
al.o impracllcabl. ev.n on hngulltlc ba.I •• · 

61b. A Oommunique from New Delhi .aid : ''Tbe Rt. Bon. Mr •. R. G. Ca.e~. C. B .• 
D.tl,0 .. M.C. Governor of Bengal has tendere~ to Bi. Male.ty the. KlDg ~I. 
reli~nalion of tbat appointment wbich Bi. Malesty baa been pl~ •• ed to accept. 

"Hil Majelly the King hal been plea.edto appoint Mr. FrederIck Jobn Bllrrowl 
to be Governor of Bengal in .ucce •• ion to Mr. Ca.ey wbo will vacat. the 
appointment on a date 10 b. arranged in February n.xt," 

7th. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru waS officially informed that. in the .exi.ting 
.ircumltancel. fa.Hitia for travel tn ladon •• ia could not be granted to hIm. 

Rajkumari Amrit Kuar, one of the m.mb.r. of tb. Indian delegation to the 
Oonler.n •• 01 the United Nationo Educational and Cultural OrganizatIon ill 
London. laid: "Th. preciouo herit.g. of fr.edom mu.t be pre •• rved for every 
rac •• bowever backward th.y may b. h.ld to be in the matter of educational or 
indu.lrial dev.lopm.nt," 

8th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah gave a detailed de.cription of what the politically indepen
d.nl .overeign Muolim Slate Pakiltan would be. which he and tbe Muslim 
L.ague sougbt to establiah in India. 

At aPr ••• Oonferenc. in Oalculla. Mr. Tufnell Barret. Additional Commi •• ioner. 
Civil tlupplieo •• aid: "Suppliea of rice from Burma would start coming in to 
B.ngal before tb. end of tbia year." 

9th. Sir J. P. Srivastava. Food Member. expres.ed the hope, in New D.lhi. that 
India would in 1946 re •• ive from abroad aubstantially more ric. than 160,000 
ton. alr.ady allotted tn her and tbat the Combined Food Board'l programme 
for aending tn India 100.000 tons of wheat a montb during the first half of 
1946 would b. fulfilled. 

10th. B. H. tb. Aga Kban. in an interview in Oalcutta oaid thai A.ia·s hopei 
"ould be reali.ed if the Oongrel. and the Mu.lim League came to terms. 

Tbe National Planning Oommittee .oncluded itl .e.sion in Bombay. Pandit· 
Jawaharlal Nehru. Obairman. pre.ided ov.r th. di.cuasiono of the Committe. on 
variouo topica. S.veral re.olutionl w.r. added. . 

. Th. Com mitt •• '. di.cus.ion. related 10 sterling balance.. dollar pool foreign 
inveatmenta in India, diapoRs1 of surplus factories and equipment cO~8tructed 
for war purpo.es and tb. utilization of war· tim. camps. hospitalo bnilding. 
etc. for Ihe purpo •• s of rehabilitating villag. life. • 

11th. The Oouncil of the N ationa! Liberal Federation of India at its meeting in 
Bombay ougg •• ted Ihat immediately aft.r lb. electiono a Central Government 
sbould b. formed oon.iating of tb. repre.entativ •• of Ibe major political partiee 
with provi.ion for repre.entation of minority intere.1 and thai no r.fu.al of 
co·operation by any party .hould hold up lb. formation of .uch • repres.ntativ. 
Government. 

,B. 10:. the ,Gov.rnor of Bengal. Mr. R. G. Ca.ey welcomed the stat.m.nt of 
SIr ~. P. Brlva.tava •. Fo?d M.mber of tb. Governm.nl of India from New 
DeIhl, on the food Iltuatlon. • 
.. Pandit Jawoharlal N.hru •• addre •• inl'; an election me.th;g in Bombay. said: 

y.'b.tber we ~re succe •• ful In the election or Dol there can be no und.rstanding 
"lib the MUBhm Leagu. with ita pre.enl leader.hip and policy. L.I me make 
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it clear that there can be no understanding with the League even if the demand 
for Paki.tan i. granted". . 

Mr. A.af Ali, Conv.ner of the I. N. A. D.f.nce Oommittee. replied to the 
critici.m that the Congr.8B d •• ir.d to make capital ont of the 1. N. A. trial. 

12th Sir J. P. Srivastava, Food Member, Governm.nt of India, expr •••• d hi. 
confid.nce in the ability of the Government of India and the Gov.rnment of 
B.ngal to deal with any food .ituation which wa. likely to ari.e in Bengal, at • 
·Conf.r.nce of certain promin.nt public m.n in Oalculla. 

Mr. Arthur Hend.r.on, Under·Secretary for India, in reflY to a que.tion by 
the Labour Member, Mr. Reginald Soren.on, in the Hou •• 0 Oommon., declared 
tbat tbe r.fu.al to afford facililie. for Pandit Jawaharlal N.hru to vi.il 
Indone.ia was t.ken with the agreement of the !Supreme Allied Oommandor "in 
view of the pre •• nt di.torbed condition. in Java which rende .. il unde.irable for 
Buch a vi.it to be made." 

Mr. Rafi Ahmad Kidwai, former Mini.ter of the U. P. commenting on Mr. 
Jinnah'. clarification of Paki.tan, .aid at Lucknow: "Any .cheme which i. put 
forward for •• riou. con.ideration mu.t be rea.onable and logical. l,'be principlea 
on which it i. ba.ed, .hould be generally· applicable. Yon cannot have ana 
principle for Hindn.tan and another for Pakistan." 

13th. Dr. N. Das. I.O.S.; Regional Director of ReseUlement and Employment. Bengal 
and Assam Zone, Governm.nt of India, at a Pre •• Conference in Calculta, 
stated: "Bsngal Government'. immediate po.~war scheme. should be able 10 
re •• ttle in civil life .ome 100.000 men and the Central Government'l immediate 
scheme. for tbe Bengal region, including their voriou. public work. project •• 
sbould al.o absorb an equal. if not a larger number." 

Mr. B. R. S.Ii, Director·General of Food. .aid in New D.lhi: "There can be 
no que.tion of one going back to the peace time econgmy of pre-war daya kI leave 
the supply of foodgrains in all its aspects to private enterpri.e." 

Mrs. Vljayalaksbmi Pandil, addre.sing a gatbering at Rustan (Loui.iona) 
declared tha~ India was now in the aame po.ition aa America in 1775 aud would 
advance aa rapidly if given an opportunity. 

Pandit Jawaharlal .Nehru. addressing a publio meetiog in Bombay, h.ld nnder 
the au.pices of Ibe All India Btudent. Congr.... urged the .tudenll to be 
reali.tic in their approach to many of tbe problem. facing Ihe country. He 
recalled how in his younger days, he waa visuolising India as a free country 
and how he was thinking of working for thai ideal. He add.d: "Ideala are 
good, bul what ia wanted i. r.al work to achieve thai end." 

14th. Dr. Bhyama Prasad Mookherjee, addressing a meeling in Oalcutta. explained 
the n •• d for the exi.tence of tbe Hindu MabBBabha aa a political party. 

Prof. Harold Lasky. Cbairman of the Labour Party. in a apeech in Loodon 
aaid: ·Wben are we going to r.aliso our responlibility klward. the India~ 
people." We make balf·hearted offen of fre.dom and repeat half'lrue 
ohibboleths in public meetinga hut tb.re are alwaya tbings unloid." 

Sir Maurice Hallet. Governor of U. P. pa •• ed order commuting the lentence 
of death 10 tran.portation for life of Basaudba Singh who bad been convicted and 
.entenced in the Jehlngirganj Riot case which aro.e out of the 1942 Anguli 
disturbances. 

15th. Sir J. P. Srivastava. Food M.mber, Government of India. met repru.ntatives of 
tho various Chamb.rs of Oommerce at I conference convened a' the premioes 
of the Indian Obamber of Commerce, Calcutta and discu •• ed with Ibem tha 
food po.ition in Bengal and in Jndia generally.-H. al.o received a deputation 
of the B.ngal and Calcutta Rice Millo A.sociation. 

Mr. B. O. Patel. Deputy Textile Commi.sioner to tbe Government of India 
in Ihe couroe of a broadca.t from BombaY, .aid: "Conlrolled di.tributioD oi 
cloth in aome form or anotber will have to conlinoe for a very long lime to 
come i~ vi~w of t~e world Ihortage of textile and in vi.w of the ioadeqoate 
productIon ID Iodla." . 

Mr. Arther Henderson. nnder-Secretary of Btate for India. iD Inswer to 
a que.tion in the Hou •• of Oommons state~: ''There ia DO foundation for any 
auggestion that the arreat 01 Pandll Nchrn .a contemplated." . 

16th. Sir ThomaB Austin, Adviser to H. E. "'. Govemor of Madra., observed in 
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Madra.: "In tbe,e days tbe Europeali and Anglo·Indian Communities in India. 
mu.t reali,e that tbrough tbeir educational i'!~titution., tbey mu.~ In them.elve. 
for open compe.tition with all otbe~ commu'!.tle,"for employment In Government 
Service, profe"lOoal careor and bUBlDe,s open 10gB. 

Sir J. P. Sri.a,tava, a' tbe conclu,ion. of biB vi.it to Bengal to ~tudy ~be 
food ,ituation ob.oned: "I am convin~ed that tbe pro.pe~t. of the '!'mter rice 
crop have been improved by tbe late ram.· and tbat the dl.treBswhlch :wa. at 
one time apprehended, if weatber condition. oontiuued unfavourable, IS not 
likely to occur". • . . 

Mr. M. A. Jinnoh, in a .tatemenl in Bombay, reo election, ~ald: "1.1 II for. the 
Muslims of India to prove to tbe world tbat Ibe All; India Mu.h,!, League 
ropr.,enl. Ihe MUBlim nation in thiB counlry; every Mu.I.lm vot~ c~.t In favo~r 
01 Mu.lim Loague oandidate. will be a VOI~ f~r MUBhm .ohda"t}' and WIU 
limplify tbe .olution of tbe permanent con,t.tutlOnal probl.m of Ind.a". 

Pandit Hridayoath Kunzu, in all intervi.w in Calcutta, .xpressed tbe ~ope 
tbat Ihe Gov.rnm.nt of India, who bad so far .toad by tbo K.nya Indian. 
would ~ive tb.m all the b.lp tbey could al tbi. juncture. 

The Seor.tary of Slat. for India. Lord P.tbick Lawr.nce, said in London: 
"Bi. Moje,ly'. Government inlend tbal tbe march lowa;dl oomplete B.If
governmenl in India must bave ill pace greatly quictened." 

"th. Tb. Commiosion appointed by tbe Government of Indio to survey Anglo
Indian and European Education in connexion wilb the POlt-war Reconstruction 
Scbeme, with Rev. G. D. Barne, Bishop of Lahore, a. cbairman, commenced ila 
.ittiog' io Madra •• 

Sj. tlarat Chandra Bo,e, .peoking at a publio meeting al Darjeeling, declared 
Ihal Ibe Briti.b, Frencb, Dutcb and American Imperiali.l. lo-d.y atood belore 
the bar of hi.tory, and tbat hiotory would not helitate 10 censure them 00 tbe 
~round Ibal for year. wbile tbey had been glibly .peaking of freedom and 
demoor.cy tb.y were merely giving lip-service to tbem and when the lime for 
le.t .ome tbey did tbeir beot 10 perpetuate slavery in the aobject countrie. 
of Ibe Ea.t, . 

'l'be deatb aooiver.ary of Lala Lajpat Roy wa. celebrated at Labore, 

18th. M ... Sucheta Kripalani, Becretar" Women's D.portmenl, AIl·India Congre •• 
Commitlee, a.ted in a circula ... leiter to all provincial Congre,. Committee. to 
organ i.e wom •• •• work in Ib.ir respecliv. province. witboul any furtber delay 
by appointing women', aub·commitlee'. afre.h or make neCeBsary cbangea in Ibe 
per.oonel of Ibe old committse. 10 a. to make Ihem more eWeclive. 

Pandil Madan Mohan Malaviya re-enrolled him.elf a. a four-anna member 
of tbe Indian National Congre ••• 

Prof. Harold L.lki writing in Reynold News criticised Ibe UI. of Indian 
trOOPI in Java and Indo·China. . 

19th. Th. Bengat Provincial Congre,s Committee relea.ed a report on alleged 
~ov.rn~,ent reprel.io.n. a.nd 'alr~cilie.' tba~ ~ollowed tbe 1942 Augult movem.nl 
In Ih. lamluk lubdlVl8l0n, Mtdnapur DI.trlcl, tbe area concerned coveled six 
polics Ilationa-Sulahala, Nandigram, I Mabi.adal, Tamluk, Pancbkura and 
May ... 

Mr. Artbur Henderson, in r.ply to a queltion in tbe House of Commonl 
It.ted: "Removal of Ibe ban on polilical organi.ation in India ha. bee~· 
carried '1 far a. it ia con.idered to be possible at present having dne regard 
to Ibe mainlenanoe of law and order." 

20th. The RI. Rev. G. D, Barne, Bi.bop of Lahore, and President of tbe commi
.aion to lurvey Anglo-Indian and European Education in Ihe couolry al a public 
meeling in Madras said: "We do feel tbat, whatever Ibe difficulties may be it i. 
~blolulely el.enlial Ibat the Anglo-Indian Community, wbich i. a amall mi~orilY 
10 Ibe counlry. shonld b. ab,olutely nnited and apeak with one voice 10 Ihat it. 
riKilllul place in tbe fULUre may b. safe," 

Si~ Jogendra Singb, Member in charge of Ibe Deparlment of Healtb al tbe 
ope.mg of. Ib, ~Ib conference 01 Ihe Trained N urae.' A'.ocialion of l~dia in 
N.!' Delhi, ... ~: "I have. no doubt tbal, given auilable accommodalion ~nd 
.. I.ef!'otory condition 01 •• nlce, educated Indian wom.n will b. forlbcoming in 
lufficient ,,:umbo .. to ,taW our esieting ho.pital .... 

Tbe N allooal Planning Commiltee ill ned compreben.ive inltruction. to it, 
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varioul lub-committeel to lupplement itl previoul i~ltructionl. The new 
instructionl took complete note of Ihe changed condition. in the vorioul .pherel 
of National Planning resulling from the war and were ba.ed on the fundo-
menial Deed for a National Government, . 

21st. In a clash between National Army lJemonBlratora and Ihe "olice In Calcullo 
1'11'0 personB were killed and 61 others were admitted 10 bOBpital. The cl.sh 
occurred when the police objected to the proceBsion, compoBed predomin.ntlyof 
.ludentB. taking a particular route and the demonBtrator. inBiBted OD proceeding 
to Ihe prohibited area (DalbouBie Square). 

Congresl secured a diltinc! majority in the diatrict local hoard electionl 
in Orissa. 

1I2nd. 'rhe Students' demonBtrationa in Oalcutta 8B a proteat aglin.t the I. N. A. 
Irial took a .erious 'urn. The police opeued fire at se.eral place. killing 15 
people and cauling injurie. to over 115. Bome police ollice.. were injured. 

Sardar Vallabbbhai Patel, .peaking at aD election meeting. uid: "The door 
for any negotiation with tbe Muslim League il no" closed. The Congr ... i. nOl 
going to make any more offer to it." 
. Dr. Sbyam. ProBad Mukberjee s.id in Oolcutta: "The publio of OolcuIII 
must demand unitedly an immediate independent enquiry into 
the ugly incidenta tbat bave happened in Calcntt.. 'ne lituation in Ihl city 
continues to be very len.e yet, and nothing ahould be done to aggravate il." 
Dr. Mookherjee added: "The attock on the Bludentl wal wan Ion aud ruthle •• 
and from the nature of the wound received by them it would appear Ihe altock 
WaR deliberate. Deepest Bymp.lhy would be felt for tbo.e who h.d died or 
received iojuries. Tbe studen ts evinced remarkable discipline alld delermination. 
Even. bulleta did Dot pul fright iD them or make them rUn 0"0,." 

2Srd. The students of Bombay staged a demonstration in re.ponse to the 
appeal issued by the' All-India Students' Congrels. '1'be demonstralion "a. for 
tbe purpo.e of exprelsing Bympalh, and support to tbe sludentB' Bction In 
Calcutt •. - Such demonstration. were held in mo.t of the big citie. and 
town. of India. 

Twenty·four peroona were injured, te" of them aerioual" when police opened 
fire at 1'11'0 place. in Soutb Oalcutla. Eighteen of Ihe injured were admllted to 
hoapilol. 

(In the afternoon of the 22nd, Sj. Barat Chandra Bo.e a.ked the Secretary to 
H. E. the Governor of Bengal to convey • me •• oge to Hi. Excellenc, Ib.t in 
Sj. Saral Ohandra Boae'. opinion, if the police armed or other"i.e were "itb. 
drawn immediatel, he '11'0. certain th.t the .ituation in Calcutta could be 
controlled within a few minute •. ) 

Oalcutta'. civil life '11'0. paralysed. Filtered and unfiltered water IUPl'ly Ilopped 
a. a resull of the 20,000 emplo,eea of all deporlments of the CorporatioD 
going On .Irike. 

Tbe police opened fire at .everal place. in the cit,. five person. were killed 
and 27 injured. (7 persona died in Ihe ho.pital). 

At a meeting in Madras, under the au.picee of the Engineering A.aociation, 
Mr. T. R. Venk.tarnma Sa.tri, Member of the Hindu Law Committee epoke ou 
the "Draft Hindu Code." 

24th. S.rdar Vall.bhbhai Palel, .peaking at an eleclion meeting In Bombay, 
advi.ed the Btudeote and yougmen of India not to frilter away their .nergie • 

. and "fight" in Irilling quarrele "ilb the police bul to conBene every ounce of 
energy and fi~bt in Ihem for the "coming atruggle." 

MrB. Vij.yalak.bmi Plodit .tated at Bprin~fi.ld (Ohio): "I have Iiltle faith 
in Btate.men to bring about world eecurity. 1 beli.ve common people. ore Ihe 
ooe. who would make an entire world atrncture for ptace if they gel their 
thinking etraigbt on major mattere in all countri.B of tbe world." 

Sir C. P. R.m .... ami Aiyar, De"an 01 'hovancore, in bie convocation addre •• 
• t the Potna University gave a warning Ibat unl .. s tbe Oniveroiti .. Ind the 
wise men of tbe world re·educate mankind into a ne" culture and a new .eience 
01 lile, Ihe human race mi~bl be overwhelmed by .by •••••• nch .. World War 
II, at the .ight of wbich humanily WaR .hudderiug. 

25th. Mr. Aaaf Ali •• member of the Coogle ... Working Committee, in •• Ialemeo' 
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f,om New Delhi, ap~ealed to stude!'tl not to t.ak~ ~ut p,oc.aliona, and to conduc! 
tbem •• lves wHb exempl.,y restralD! and dlsclpbne eve,n under the greatest 
provocations. 

26tb. His Excellency Ihe Viceroy, Lord V? avell, ,op~ning Ihe 16t~. m.eeti~.g of 
Ibe Cenlral Board 01 Irrigation at the. Vlc~roY'a House (Ne! Deihl), Bald: I ~ 
convinced that irrigation ia 01 luch vltallmporlance to IndIa and of such laallDg 
benefit Ihat we must adopt a muoh bolder policy iu the matter of finance 
tban we have done in the paat." 

Mr. Kiran Sankar Roy, tbe Congreaa leader, in the courae of a statement on 
police firing and disturbancel in Calcntta, .aid: "The sludents were non-violent 
and the eotire responsibility for the blood·sbed must be on Ihe shoulders of 
Ibole, wbo in the name of law and order, always break law and order at their 
aweel will with little or no provocation." , . 

Mr. N. M. Josbi, Indian Workers' delegate to the International Labour 
Conference in an interview in Bombay, gave a review of the work of tbe Indian 
d.le~ation to tbe International Labour Conference at Pario, wbo raioed Ibe 
question of adequate representation 01 the Asiatio Countri.s on the Governing 
Body of the I. L.a. 

Tbe Houoe 01 Lordo gnve Ihe 2nd. reading wilhout diocussion to the India 
(Proclamalion of Kmergency) Bill amending the Government of India Act 1935 
regarding Ihe effect of the Proclamation of emergency under Sec. 102 01 tbat 
Act. -

27tb. Mr. Ram PraBad, member 01 the Working Committee of the All-India 
Hindu Mnbaoabha resigned biB ,membership 01 the Hindu Mahasabha and joined 
the Congreos. . 

Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar was unanimouslY elected chairman 01 Committee 
III of tbe Preparalory Commission of Ihe United Nations' organisation oltting 
in London.' .' 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Member, Government of India, defined the 
States' obligations to Labour, in his presidential address to the Seventh Indian 
Labour Coliferenee which met in New Delhi. 

28tb. The strike of the employees of the Calcutta Corporation, involving 20,000 
men, ended and the men returned to work. 

At an emergent meeting of the Working Committee of the Bengal Provincial 
Hindu Mahasabha, under the presidentship of Dr. Shyama Prasad Mookheliee, a 
resolution was passed condemning "the snooting and lathi charges on students 
and citizens in different parts of Calcutta on Wednesday (21st.), Thursday 
(~~nd,) & Friday (231'd.) last," and demanding "immediate appointment of au 
impartial Committee for inquiring into the tl'agiC inCidents". 

29th. The Orissa Bouudary dispute was settled by H. E. the Governor General . 
. Sir M. Vi~vesvaraya, in a memorandum on the developmen~ of heavy industries 
m the ProvlDeeo, made the suggestIon that two new neavy mdustrieo should he 
started in every Province immediately, if the Government were really serious 
in the declarations that they wished "to promote rapid industrialisation of the 
country:' . 

According to a Government of Bengal statemeut, the police opened fire on 
14 occasions during the disturbances in Calcutta during the previous week. 
The ~i1itary were n~t called u.pon. to open .fire at any time. The enquiries. 
prescnbed by the police re~latlon mto the CIrcumstances of each of the firings 
by the police were proCeedlDg. 

30tb. Referring to the Press Note issued hy the Government of Bengal Sj. Sarat 
Chandra B!"se made a sta~me~t i,!- which he said: "If the GOv";"ment of 
Bengal deSIre to hold au IDqUlry, It has to be made by an impartial tribunal 
consisting of High Court judges and leading members of the public in whom 
the latter have confidence." 

December 1945 
Mr. M. A. JinDah celebrated his 70th. birthday aDd Dr. BajeDdra 

1'Iasad hiB 61st. birthday. 
1'rof, J yotish Chandra Ghosh was released from iail. 
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Mr. Jinnah W9.S declareCl elected to the Central Assembly. 
Lord Pethick Lawrence. Secretary of State for India. declared in the 

House of Lords: "H.M.G. proposed .••••. to promote early re .. lization of 
self-Government in India." 

In a deba.te in the House of Common., Mr. Arthur Henderson, 
Under-Secretary for India. assured the House that the policy of progressive 
release of detenus would be pursued as rapidly as conditions in India would 
permit. . 

The CODgress Working Committee met in Ca.lcutta. Maulana. 
Abul Kalam Azad presided. The Committee re-affirmed the need of 
non-violence. The resolution was drafted by Mahatma Gandhi. 

His Excellenoy Lord Wavell. addressing the annual meeting of 
the Associated Chamb.rs of Commeroe in Ca.lcutta., promised to help 
India to frame a constitution., 

Prof. La.ski, chairman of the British Labour Party decla.rad: "It is 
time we left India." . 

Mrs. Sarojini N aidu. addressing a meeting in Calcutta, said that after 
seeing Capt. Shah N awaz, Capt. Sehgal and Lt. Dhillon, she wished they 
were her sons. 

The House of Commons gave the second reading to the India 
(Proclamation of Emergency) Bill. 

Mr. Arthur Henderson, Under-Secretary for India, sa.id in the House of 
Commous, reo food situation in India: "The food situation in India gives no 
ground for complacency." 

All the .six Muslim seats from Bengal in the C.ntral Assembly were 
oaptured by the Muslim Le9.gue. 

At the All-India Women's Conference at Hyder9.bad (Dn), a number 
of resolutions were passed relating to the political situation in India Rnd 
the release of I. N. A. prisoners. 

ht. Prof. Jyoti.h Ohandra Ghosh. form.ly acting Pre.ident of the Beogal Provincial 
ForwBrd Illoc w.s rel •••• d form joil. 

NBwah ZainYar Jung, Member for Publio Work" H. E. H. the Nizam'. 
Exeoutive COllncil, delivering the Convocation Addres. 01 the Aligorb Mu.lim 
University empha.ised the need for Belf-di.~il'line among stu~ent •. 

H. E. the Viceroy and Lady Wav.U VIsited ,h. Punlab Headwork. at 
Bhawalpur, 

2nd. On th. occa.ion of Dr. Rajendra Pra .. d'. 6ht birthd.y, M.b.tma G.ndbi In a 
. messag. s.id: "Raj.ndra Pra .. d is a true patriot. Lon!; live R.j.ndra Praaad." 

Dr. Shy.ma Prasad Mookb.rj •• , Pr •• id.nt of tb. All Jndia Hindu Maha •• bh •• 
.. ho was a·candidat. for .lection to the C.ntral ASB.mbly from 'b. Calcutt. Subnrb. 
conBlituency witbdrew from th. conteBt on account nf biB illo •••• 

'rho r.ply of tb. communi.t m.mb.ro 01 tb. A. I. O. O. to the cbargea mad. 
against tbem by &b. Congresl Working Oommittee in r.g.rd to tb.ir conduct 
during &b. 1942 mov.m.nt. ..al delivered at the A. I. O. O. 0ffice through a 
apecial mesl.nger. 

Ird. In tb. MYBore LegiBI.tiv. Council, after a full dresl debate, an adjournment 
motion tabled by Mr. O. V .. r.b .... pp. (CbU.ldrug) criticising a GOvernmen' 
ord.r giving absolute po .. er to tbe Vice-Cb.nc.lIor of t~e Mysor. Uuiv.r8ity to 
make appoinm.nt of non-g.z.tted offic.r. to tb. Uolv.rally "in contrav.ntion of 
Sec. 14 of &b. Mysor. Univ.rsity Act III of 1933, and oppo.ed to publio interest" 
W81 carried. 

Mahatma Gandhi had an intervi ..... ith H. E. Mr, R. G. C .... y, Governor of 
Bengal. 

4th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah was d.clared elooted to &be Cenlral Legillative AIBembly from 
. Ibe Bomhay Urban Mualim conatitu.ncy. . 
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Lord Pethick LawreDce, Seeretary of Btate lor India. in. a Blalement iD the 
Hoo.e of Lord., declared: "T~e Btatement made by the Viceroy aller hiB return 
10 India CODtemplateB Btepa whIch H. M. G: propo •. e .h~u,ld be tak".D .to promote 
early r.aliz.tion of full .elf·Government 10 Indla._ lhe lull .'gDlficaDce of 
the.e proposal. doe. not ae.m to have been properly apprecIated in India."
"Since it iB the firm conviction of H.·M.G. that it iB by and in conBultation 
with dir.ctly elect.d repre.entativea of the IndiaD p.ople. that decioioDS aa to the 
lutu;e govern.nce 01 Briti.h India .bould be taken, it wa. a nec •••• ry preliminary 
Ib.t electicnB Bbould be held to the ProviDcial Legialature. Bnd tbe Central 
A •• embly in Indi.B.-"It waa aDnounce~ tbat, after the electiona .in India. .p~e· 
paratory di.cua.lona would be held wIth the elacted repre.entatlvea of Brltlah 
India and witb tbe Indian Slate. to aecure the wid.al me •• ure of agreement aa 
10 the method of framing tbe conatitution." 

6th. pandil Govind Vallabh Pallt .tated in Calcutta that the announcement made 
by Lord Petbick Lawrence left him cold. . 

Rt. Hon. Brinivaaa Sa.lri in an interview in Madra., aaid: "The aituation here 
needa empbatic even revolutionary actioD aDd if tbe imaginatioo of the people ia 
10 be caugbl it mu.1 be prompt." . 

Bi. Sarat Obandra Bo.e in a .tatement Baid: "I cao ... ure Lord Pethick 
Lawrence tbal Indian. do Dot de.ire to briog tbe fulure conBlilutioo of India iota 
being by force or tbreat." . 

H. E. Mr. R. G. Ca.ey, Governor of Beogal addres.ing Ibe RnDual parade of tbe 
Calcutta Polioe, .aid: "I wisb to make it perf.ctly clear'lhat 1 and my admioi· 
.Iration .taud for a fair and free electioo." 

6th. Mr. P. F. S. Warreo waB appointed Sheriff of Calcutta, in lucceBsion to Mr; 
J. X. Mitler. 

Mr. Frederick John Burrows. Goveroor·de.ignate of Bengal, told Empire oews· 
p'apermen al the India Office (London) tb~t, "I Bball be a very happy man indeed 
If, belore my lerm of office expires io Bengal, 1 witnesB the realizalion of tbe 
a.pirationa of tbe Indian p.o?I.... -

APr ••• Nole from New Delbi said: "His Excellency tbe Vioeroy hUagreed 
to .ea Mr. Gandhi Bhortly io Calculta." 

7th. Tha Government of Madras, in responBe to public demand, reviBed the inter
pretation of tbe rule regarding tbe requirement of 120 days resideDce for a persoo 
other"ise qualified to b. brougbt on tbe electoral regiater. . 

The Hou.e 01 CommonB had a' d.bate on tbe Indian el.clions.
One of Ibe main points waB ao annouocement by tbe under-Secretary of State for 
I11dia1 Mr. Artbur Henderson tbat tbe pOlic;f 01 progr •• sive releaae of deteouB 
woula be oontinued •• rapidly as condition a 10 India would permit. 

Hi. Excellency Mr. R. G. Ca.ey, Governor of Bengal, had a discus.ioo wilh 
Maulana Abul Xalam Azad, Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel and Pondit Jawaharlal 
Nohru al GovernmeDt Hou.e, Oalcutta. 

The Coo~re.s Working Committee met for a five day Bes.ion at Maulana Abul 
Kalam Azad'e re.idellce io C.lcutla. Mabalma Gandhi WBB preBeot for about 
2 bours. 

Mr. P. C. Josbi, General Seoretary of tbe OommuniBt Party in India. replying 00 
bebalf of lix commuoist members 01 Ibe All Iodia Congre.s Committee to tbe 
char~e. made a~ainol Ihem by tbe .ub·committee appointed by tbe Congress 
Working Oommiltee al Its Poona .... ion in September 1944, made the claim tbat 
"the Communi.ts and Ihe leader appointed by tbe A. I. O. O. (Mabalma Gandbi) 
to be in aole cbarge of Ibe August otrujtgle nol ollly understood tbe Augual194l! 
evenlo in Ibe aame way. bul even expre •• ed tbem io tbe .ame word.:' 

8tb. H. E. Mr. R. G. Ca.ey, broadca.ting from CalcuUl, .aid: "The land aod 
water of Bengal. ..... are physical mattors eB.onlial to tbe welfare of tbe ordioary 
man. If .. e do not develop our phYBical reBource., I believe Ihal we Iball be faced 
with, if not tragedy, at leu' with stagnation." _ 

The Oongre •• Working Committee met for itB Becond day'. Be •• ion. MaulaoB 
Abul Kal.m Azad pr8iidod.-Tbe morning se88ion WaB' Bolely devoted to 
provinoial eleotioo maltere and meeling a depulation of South Iodiao 
Oon~rea8men. ~ 

M,r. M: Y. Nurie, former. Minister, Bo~b~y, io an interview, B.id: ''The 
Natlonah.1 MUlhm. a04 tbelr alhed .organ .... lloll. are the frieod. of the Congre •• , 
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. beeause the Oongress fighll agaiost Britilh Imperialiom which I. Enemy Number 
, I 01 India and Musliml." 

9tb. Their Excellencies Lord and Lady W nell arrived In Oalcutt8. 
, Pandit Jawaharlal Nebr .. addre'ling Ihe annual convocation 01 the National 
Council of Education, Bengal at Jadavpur Bnid: "In futnra Indian engineen 
and technici.na would bave a great part to pl.y In the reconotrnclion work 01 
tbe country. the progreoo 01 which bad beeo arraated for tbe I.at 200 yean of 
British rille." 

The OongreoB Working Committeo look up for conoid.ration the eleotion 
manifesto to be iasued in connectioo wilh the provincial electionl. 

lOth. His Excellency Lord Wavell, addreBoing tbe annua!se.oion of tbe ASlooiated 
Ohamber. of Commerce in Oalcutta deolared : "Indio ha. graal opportunitie. for 
politicallre.dom together with advantageo, indultrial advancement and Bgrioullur.1 
devslopmenl in the fight againot pove .. y, illiteracy and iII-heahh." 

Lord Wavell promised to help India to frame a conotitution and secure 
the support of the principal parti .. in the Central Government, so as to enahle 
them to bear a fnll share of the responsibility for administering the country 
during the interval before the chan~e of the constitution could be made.
He concluded by saying: "The ob)eetive of all is the 8ame, the freedom and 
welfare of India_" 

Mahatma Gandhi had an interview with His E:.:cellency the Viceroy in 
Calcutta. 

The Congress Working Committee deeided to hold the next annual session 
of the Congress in the 1st. week of April nt Delhi.-The Delhi session would 
be devoted to the fnture conetitutional Statcs of India. 

Mr. Jinnah said in Bombay: I r.main eonvinced that Pakistan is the only 
hope for a fair and lasting settlement of the Indian problem." 

tUb. The Congre.s Working Committee ended ito five day session (in Onlcuttn) 
after passin~ "the most important resolntion on the Congress creed of non
violence." -The resolution which was dralted by Mahatma Gandhi, reamrmcd the 
Congress creed of non-violence and emphasized the need for Congr... strictly 
to adhere to the non-violent creed in their struggle for political freedom. 

Prof. Laski, Chairman of the British Labour Party, declored: "It i. time 
that we left India." 

Mr. Arthur Henderson, under-Secretary for India stnted in the Honse of 
Commons that the food lituation in India wonJd continue to reqnire constnnt 
watching, but the Secretary of Stnte for India, who W88 in continnoul tonch 
with the Government of India on the Inbjeet, saw no caule for apprehension 
of a famine whether in Bengal or clsewhere in India. 

The Congress el ction manifesto is.ued by the Congr .. s Working Committee 
said that in the general elections only one thing counted-"the freedom and 
independence of onr motherland, from which all other freedoms will flow to 
onr people. Many a time the people of India have tnken the pledge of indepen
dence. That pledge has yet to be redeemed, and the well-beloved caus. for which 
it stands and which has summoned us 10 often still beekonl os. The time is 
coming when we ahan redeem it in fulL" 

12th. Mrs. Sarojini Naidn, addr .. sin~ a women's meeting in Calcutta, said thnt 
she had seen Capt. Shah Nawaz, Captain Sehgal and Lt. Dhillon 01 the Indian 
National Army. U one could choose her lonl, she, for Doe, would choole them 
as her sons. 

13th. Mr. Herbert Morrison, Lord President of the Council, annonnced in the 
House of Commons that the Parliamentary delegation to Inaia would include 
members of both Hous ... 

The India League of America, at ita eighth annual meeting in New York, 
warned that unl .. s a eonstitution for free India was framed loon alter the 
elections "there may be violence and chaos exceeding the first armed 
revolution of 1857. 

A Congr ... Election Board was formed for the Bengal Provincial election' 
with Sj. 8arat Chandra Bose 88 chairman. 

14tb. Pandit Jawaharlal Nelllu, addressing a public meeting at_Gauhati, said: ··We 
Ii 
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want the establishment of a democratic Government, with complete power ~o 
the masses to solve poverty, miserY, ill-health add promote the economic 
development of India." 

15th. Sj. Saral Cbandra Bose (Con~ress) was elected to Ihe Central Legislative 
As.embly from tbe Oalcutta Oonsliluency. 

The Ibird Court Martial presided over by Brig. C. D. O:Oallagban began ~he 
trial of Snbed.r Shingara Singh and Jamedar Fateh Khan, 01 Ibe 5/14 Punjab 
Regiment, at the Red Fort, Delhi. ' 

18th Dr Sir Cyril Fox lately Director of Geologic.1 Snrvey of India, in an 
i~lervi~w at Bbopal, m~de a strong plea for nation_lisation of tbe vast mineral 
reHourcea of India. 

17th Kbw_ja Sir N .. lmnddin, in a slatement on reports of disturbances in 
c~nneetion with Ibe Centrol Assembly election in Beogal declared: "If nny ncl. 
of violence have beeu committed by Muslim League, no ODe deplore. it more 
th"n I do" 

Pandit j _wallarlal N .hru, replying to an addre •• at Shillong said tbat in the 
coming cbRnge. in India th~ preseut .t[l~cture of Gov~rnment, whic~ WaR. of 
an autooratio nature and mIght be deSCribed as a pohce State deahng WIth 
derence external. snd internal and raisin~ taxeR would havelto change illto a 
tborougbly democratio, one whiob would have to consider tho political, economio and 
social we\faro 01 tb.e country al a whole. 

18th. The Bou •• of Oommona gave the aecond reading to the India (Proclamation 
of 1!:mergency) Bill and approved without di.cus.ioa· a motion continuing to 
force certain proclamation. i •• ued hy the Governor of Ori.sa. ' 

The Bou.e of Commons gave the second reading to tbe India (Proclamation 
of Emergency) Bill de.igned to remove or prevent doubt. aa to tbe legal ba.i. 
for certain emergency powers which had been exercised by tbe Government of 
India during the war. . 

191h. His BighnesB the Maharaja of Travancore declared open at 1'rivandrum the 
20th, 8es.ion of tbs Indian Philosophical Conlerelloe. Prof. M. Sharif of tbe 
Department of PhiioBophy, Mu.lim University, Aligarh, wbo pre.ided over the 
Conference, gave an intere.ting aurvey on tbe origin and achievement. of 
Muslim thought. ' 

1'be Go11!rnment of India extended their order under the Defence of Jndia 
Rul .. requiring 14 days notice of .trikes or lockouts to cover the period of 
tranaition from war to pPRce. 

Mr. Arthur Bellderson, uuder Secretary for India, in a stalemenl on the food 
lituation in tbe House of Commons, aaid: "The food situation in India gives 
no grounda for complacency, and 8ubstantial RHsietimce in the form of cereal 
imp~r~. fr~m abroad is s~iIl necessary. With tI.'iB alsiatance, however. the 
adminIstratIve measures, whlcb bave been taken m India, should prevent a 
reourrenoe of famine in Bengal or elsewhere in India." 

10th. A 8nm o~ RB ~.OO,qoo waS allotted by tbe Beng~l Government for expenditnre 
ou 10001 proJ~otB ID .MldnR,.'ore and Bankura districts with a view to sustaining 
emp!oymen.t 111 Ibs Immediate future a. part of official meaaureB for the relief 
of dlslr ... ID the two area •• 

A Pres. Note.etated from New Delhi:. "Spe~ia\ lamily, bereavement, main
ten.~ce. or SubslsteDce al1o"8!l~e now bemg paid to wives and widows in India 
of ml •• mg and decea.ed Brlilsh officer. and other rank. of the l~ I Nand 
Indian Army are to be diecontioued." • • • 

2111. ~ir Ard~.hir Dal.I, ¥ember for Planning & Development. Government of 
IndIo, met ID Conference 10 Calcutta. Mr. C. W. Gurner. Advioer for Finance, 
Mr. L. K. F!,w.cuo, Member, Board of Revenue and Mr. O. M. Marlin, Develop. 
ment Oomrnl88lon~r Bengal. 

Sir Sult8n Ahmacl, addre •• ing the allllual Convocation of the Punjab Univereity 
lugge.led the e.t.bh.obmen! c.f • conn~ry.wide organization to combat commu~ 
nlhBm and remove Ideological aeparaLiBm. 

lind. Pandit !awaharlal Neh!n. apeaking ~t. a meeting in Oalcutta. empha.ized 
young men I need for dlsclplioe and IralUlUg for .crvice in the caU6Q Qf tho 
oouo"=1. " 
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23rd. Sir Tej B.badur Sapru, giving hi. view. on tbe Parliamentary DelegAtion to 

Jndia, obB.rved at Allab.bad: "I wi.h it were realized by tbe people in England 
that the time for inve.tigation. and faot·finding. b •• 10llg .iooe p •••• d. Wbat 
tbe oec •• ion demand. i. tb.t tbe Goyernm.nt should t.ke aetion and d.fine • 
definite policy ns to wb.t steps they .hould propose to t.ke in tbe event of 
certaio eventualities." 

Mr. C. R.jagop.l.ob.ri obBerved at Vellore I "S"A .. j means Ibat people live 
b.ppily witbout foreign inlerference. Government .bonld be peopl.', friend. At 
pre.ent there i. no re.l Government in our country and 10 people are afraid of 
the Government." 

24th. Sir Ardeshir D.lal, Member for Planning and Developmsnt. Government of 
. India, laid tbe fonndation stone at Jad.vpur, near Coleulta 01 the Oentral Wn.a 

and Oeramic ReBe.rch Inatitute. 
Mr. N. M. Jo.hi, Indi.n Labour. leAder in Bomb.y, made the luggeaUon to 

send ont to Indin a British Parliamentary delegation to Itudy condWon. in Jndia 
firat hand by per.onal contact. and di.cn •• ions. 

26th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah celebrated biB 70tb. birtb day. 
1'he AII·Parti •• Sbia OOllferellce at Paoli a .dopted a re.oln!ion Italing 

that the Shioa could not .npport the Mu.lim League dcmand for Paki.tan. Mr. 
Hu •• ainbhoy Laljee pre.ided. 

A comprehen.ive ten year pl.n for bealth, cO.ling approximately R •. 1.000 
crore. by way of capital and recurring cxpenditure, wa. .ug~ •• tcd by the All· 
India He.lth Survey and Development Committee in Bomb.y. 

26th. Nawabzada Li.qat Ali Kban. General Secretory of the AU·India Mllolim 
L.ague •• id in ~ew Delhi: "~o otber democratic p.rty in the hiotory of the 
world h.R achieved .ucb a IUCO ••••• tbe Muolim League has acbieved In tbe 
recent elections." . . 

Pandit RajDats Kunzru. M.mb.r of the Deftnce Oouncil Committee •• aid: 
"The condHion of Indi.n. in Burma .nd M.laya i. pitiable." 

P.ndil Jawabarlal Nehru, addre •• ing an election meeting at Fatebpur, said: 
"Brit.in hal promised India complete Independenoe alter the eleotion. Wbether 
.ha wi.bed it or not, Brit.in will have to keep her prom i.e," 

27th. The Saprn Committee report on Oon.titutlonal propo •• ls were pnbli.bed. 
'l'he report wns compiled by Sir 'rej Babadur Bapru, Vr. M. R. Jayakar, 
Bir N. GopalaRwami Ayyangar and Kunw.r Bir Jegadioh Pro.ad.
The Oommittee .aid: .. We bave . endeavoured tbroughout to make and 
maintain a conatructive .pproach to the many knotty problema ·that confronted 
n., to inve.tigote them from every angle. to apprai.s a. diopa •• ionately a ... e 
could. every fRct, circumat8Dce or conceivable argument, and to reach conclusion 
which, in our e.timation, were calculated to promote tbe I •• ting intere.ts of our 
motberland and were likely to elicit the approbation of thinking Indiana." 

Mr. G. M. Syed, President of tbe Bind Provincial Mu.lim League. said at 
Karacbl: 'The inevitable ha. come to p.... My worat fea.. regardin!!: the 
reactionary le.der.hip of tbe Muslim L.ngue organization have materialized." 

Pandit Govind Ball.bh Pant IBid at O.wnpore: "1/ Jndia i. broksn into 
piece. in re.pon.e to tbe dem.nd of tbe .pon.ors of P.ki.tan, Ibere will neilber 
be P.kiRtan nor Hindu.tan but perpetual "Ghulami.lan" 10 the detriment of the 
people." 

28th. At tbe 10th. e ... ion . of the AIl·Indi. Women'a Conference at Hyder.bad 
(Do), Mra. Han.a Mebta, in her pre.idential add,eos demand.d the promnlgation 
of a Women's chnrter, defining tbe po.ition of women, tbeir rights and tbeir 
re.ponsibilitie., to enable them to play Iheir part in polilical, 10ci.1 and 
economic spheres of the post·"af reCoDBtruction pro~r8mme. 

Tbe Snutb India InduRtria! and Commerci.1 Oonference conclud.d its delibera. 
tion in Madr •• , afler adopting a number of re.olulion. in regard to problema 
connected with trade and commerce in MadraB. Bir N. ViR.e.var.y. pre.ided. 

The General SeR.ion of tbe AII·lndia Edu<·ational Conference wa. h.ld In 
Madra.. Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar presided. 

29th. All the .il[ Mu.lim .eat. from Bengal in tbe Central LegiRI.live A.aembly 
were captured by tbe Mn.lim League. 
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At the AU.india Women', Oonference at Hyderabad (Dn) • number of 
resoluliona were passed relating 10 the political "ituation in India and the 
release of I. N. A. prisonero.-Tbe resolution ou W. A. a (1) and other resolutiona 
were moved from Ibe chair and passed withont diecnasion. " 

80th. Dr. Oou"ins. presiding over Ihe meeting of tbe Inter.nalionalism, Peace and 
Geopoliti.s se.tion of Ihe AlI·India Educational Oonlerence ill M.draa, said that 
wbat was required to.day wa. not unauimity of opiuion so much as unauimhy 
of oullook. 'l'he wbrld needed today a complete synthesia of the culture of tbe 
varioua people 10 find these in a deeper reali •• lion of tbe human spirit which 
would give tbem the true guidance for world pe •••• 

Hia Excellency the Viceroy and L.dy WaveU completed a flying visit to 
Pori Blair and one or two i"land. of tbe Andaman" group. 

Sir Ardesbir Dalal, Planning and Development Member, Government of India, 
who loured the O. P •• Bengal and Ori"sa, .aid in an interview, that the Bengal 
five·year Poal·war Development Plan bad made considerable progre.a "ince hia 
visit 10 Oalculla in the previoua year. . . 

At the 28th ae .. ion of the Indian Economi. Oonference held at" Labore, 
Principal Karve pleaded for deepening the foundaliona and broadening lhe scope 
of Ihe .cieu.e of Economic. so thai it "hould aeaume a more willing and a more con· 
Itruclive nota in shaping "ocial polity and for eatabliabing a cloaer contoct with 
otber siater Iciences, such aa Sociology, Polilicl, PSJchology, Etbic. and Anthro
pology. 

!:lir.N. Gopalaawami I:r.engor at tbe 8th leaaion of the Indian Political Science 
Oonference obeerved: Witbout knowledge of the fnndamentals of political 
a.ience no penon can perform the bigher t.eks of adminiakation eitber intelli. 
gently or efficiently and political praclice ahould be brought aa near al poesible 
to tbe norma of political tbeory." 

Slat. Major Geueral Blaxland, President "of the lat I. N. A. Oourl Marlial at Ihe 
Red Fort, Delbi gave an indication Ibat the three accuaed, Oaptains f:lbah Na .. a. 
Sebgal and Lt. Dhillon have been found guilty on one or more cbarges framed 
againat tbem. 

Pt. Jawabarlal Nebru l.'residing over the 8th sesaion of Ihe All India Statea 
People'" Oonlerence at Udaipur (Rajputana) aaid: Our approach to the Princea of 
Indian Slat .. muat be a friendly one-an invitation to tbem to join handa in the' 
greal toaks abead. 'l'hey muat realie. Ibat theae toak. have to be undertaken 
Illat gre~t cbanges must come, that theYl cannot rely for long on tbe proteclion 
of an aheu power." 



In d i a • In Home P 0 Ii t y 
'The last six months of 1945 will live in India's history as 

the time which witnessed the miracle of a great awakening amongst 
her people, awaking to a new life of high audacity, 

India wake. of reckleRS disregard of the order of things 
up again establisbed hy the British rulers of the country. For 

about three years since the "August" days of 1942, 
her people had lain low under the jack boots of an alien army of 
oocupation, dragooned into silence by methods of terrorism patterned 
after what have com'e to he known as the speciality of the "Nazi" 
in Europe. In the name of Defence of India Rules, a gagged silenoe 
had been imposed on the country, and the world was called upon 
to accept this peace of the desert as the sign and symbol of the 
great heart of the Indian people acquiescing in and heartily co
operating with the methods of Anglo·American warfare with one of its ha~es 
and arsenals established in India. The Beng .. l Famine of 1943·44 
had high.lighted the supineness of a people allowing themselves to 
he killed hy starvation, a scarcity of food grains rationed by the 
needs and necessities of a war that had no referonce to any interest 
in India. The war had brought to India's shores lakhs of foreigners 
from the civilized regions of the United States, from the head hunters' 
countries in Africa. All of them. sophisticate d people from the West 
and innocent people from the 'dark continent', stood awe·struck in 
inexplicable bewilderment at this scene of devastation in the heart 
of a world sooiety that had been promised "freedom from want" as 
one of tbe objectives to' be secured by the United Nations Organiza
tion of wbich India was one of the original signatories. Tbis silent 
death of millions of men, women and children was a phenomenon 
that could not be explained to tbe denizens of the West sojourning 
in our oountry as crusaders in a new war against all tbe abomina
tions of human greed and human pride. Many of them. the vast 
majority of them, appeared to have aooepted it as natnral to India's 
social eoonomy, as an outgrowth of a social arrangement even under 
the civilized British administration. an Ilorrangement that even this 
Ilodministration has failed to modify or control. Whether this inter
pretation be 110 faot or a fiotion, it is undeniable that the Western 
mind had found it difficult to understand the tolerllotion of such a 
state of things both by the rulers and the rnled. The calm of the 
Bengal Fa.mine. following that which was created in the political 
field by tbe "resolute government" of the Linlithgow Ilond Wavell 
Administrations, was an interlude that deceived no body; It proved 
itself to he the calm that presaged the storm. In the history of 
every country, struggling to throw oft' foreign yoke, these revolts and 
retrihntions, these outbursts and calmnesses were like the Wllorp and 
weft of a pattern; these were like the waves and the troughs of 
the sea, both necessary for the life that the sea represented in the 
economy of Nature. An Irish writer, Shaw Desmond, in his Drama 
oj b'inn Fein has described the process the workings of which we 
witnessed in India during the times we have been discussing; Speaking 
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of the age-long figh t of the Irish people against British dominance, 
flashed by the 1916 Revolt, he said: 

"That blind unconsciousness that is Irelaud's soul, is once more, .s through 
the centuries ri.ing above the thrr.hold of cOllscioll.ne.s, trlle to Iype, rising to 
find its old bate of EDgland and its old love of any Iri.hman, however mad, who 
wonld strike a blow at the English connection, Rn impotent hate, a will 0' the tl'isp, 
without body or backbone or con.ciousness-but always there. Once m<?ra the tiny 
00usciou8 Minority, at first misunder.tood and scorned, ara ~o find that 'mert mass' 
nf the great Majority, to which Thomas Mac-DoDagh iu hIS lost speech referred 
with sueb contempt, 'reeling after them' like drunken men responding to the 
beckoning of dead hRnd ....... for the time, only for the time." 

"For, always Ireland wait.. Always that unconscious soul of her waits, und .. 
the pre.sur. of events, of opportunity, to ri.e above the thre.hold of con.ciou.ne.s, 
to flare upwards to aBtoniBh the world and Ireland, and. I.ave the misery of the 
Five YearB to be reBurrected, ODce more the appe.l to phYSIcal force-and onoe 1lI0re 
the failure utter of that force ...... " 

The India of the last forty years, of the two world war years, of the years 
of the World War II. of the 20th. century, has rolled on the waves of a slow 

but steady revolt against the system of administration that 
The I.ador.blp robhed her of every semblance of self-respect as a separate 
01 Ibl, elemonl unit in the modern world. A land peopled by about 

400 millions of persons was not felt to be necessary 
to be consulted in the decision that threw her into a war the end 
of which could not bH reached without Indian lives being killed and 
Indian money and resources being sacrificed for a. cause that made 
no appeal.. to her sentiments and had no reference to any of her 
material interests. The maiority of the leaders of the many political 
parties in Indio. did not want to put difficulties in the way of Britain 
fighting for her survival as one of the great Powers of the world. 
Many of them were moved hy generous impulses, refusing to treat 
her adversity as India's opportunity; more of them were by nature 
and tradition enlisted on the side of the ruling authorities as the 
defenders of their vested interests. But in the heart of the "inert 
mass" burned ever a fire of resentment ag"inst the alien 
A uthority that had disrupted the norms and forms of their habitual 
life, material and spiritual. And in the heart of the political move
ment represented by the Indian National Congress there was a. oore 
of irreconcilable opposition to all that Bdtain stood for, which made 
no bones about hitting her eVen during the direst crisis of her life. 
Long before the leaderless people broke the cho.ins of fear and the 
bounds of calculating reason during the months of August-October, 
1942. a section of Congress leadership had been pressing . on the 
attention of their colleagues the need for re-orienting the policy of 
the National Organization to the paths of a more aggressive policy 
that would treat Britain's adversity a8 India's opportunity. From 
what came out during the last six months of 1945 in course of the 
trial of the three officers of the Indian National Army, the Army 
of Liberation formed under the stress of east Asiatio developments both 
in its initial sbape undarthe leadership of the Indian Independence 
League and its full flowering under the inspired leadership of Subhas 
Chandra Bose, the Indian people were startled into a. realization of 
the fact that the political controversies of 1937, 1938 and 1939 had 
stood not for the clash of personalities and the oompetition for political 
leadership, but for something more elemental. These represented thll 
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conflict of two conceptions of political warfa.re directed against the 
irresponsible State Authority that held Indio. down. Gandhiji and 
Subhas Cha.ndra Bose represented these opposing foroes, bigger than the 
issues that ha.d diverted attention during the years referred to above. 

The general public who had taken sides in the oontroversios 
appear now to have wholly misunderstood their inner and real mOlln-

. ing and significance. In helping to oust from the 
Conlllct 01 Ideo- leadership of the Oongress the· Pre.ident of the 

logle. and 
pracUce. Haripura and Tripuri sessions of the Congress, they 

did it under the magic influence of Ga.ndhiji·s name, 
unconscious 01 the strength of the "inert mass" that lay disorganized 
in their own country and scpptical of its powers. For about twenty 
years Gandhiji had been holding before their eyes the vision splendid of 
renovated life rega.ined by their self.restraint, by the organization of 
the various forces of their national life on the platform of A himsa, 
non·violence, conscious refusal to apply brute force to wrest political 
power from Britain. The system of thought that Subhas Chandra 
Bose represented differed both in theory and pracHce from the 
Gandhian ethios. Gandhiji has built brick upon brick his philosophy 
of life through experiment and trial, starting from an angle of life 
that had no relation to what ha.s come to he known 80S Indian 
Nationalism. As an individual he had wrestled with the problems of 
life as these had erupted into his oognisanoe; these had challenged 
his habits of thought and conduot and demanded an answer to justify 
th~ir place in the scheme of civilized society and as it had evolved 
during. the l~st century under the dominance of Western thought. 
Gandhiji had re-actod to this challenge hy seeking its proper answer 
in the system of thought built up by the thought leaders of the 
Western world. His Hind SWaI'oj embodied the lessons of his search 
for truth as these ought to he applied to the solution of ~he Indian prohlem, 
the problem that is the product of the dominant thought and practice 
of the modern world symbolized by Britain, the produot of ~he angry 
reaction of the Indian mind hurt in its self·esteem by the po.rvenn civi
liza.tion of a. small island in the north·cast Atlantic. Oandhij's philo
sophy of life has a universal message, and has nothing distinotly Indian 
in· it, In its pursuit the -oountry of his hirth did not count more 
than any other country that suffered from the injustice of an unbalanocd 
sooial life. That he has become today the most powerful single 
personal influence in India is because the mass mind in India hilS 
found in him their ideal of the traditional saviour of mankind who 
oleanses the world by his inner peace, by goodness incarnated in acti
vities that refuse to profit by the labour of others, that bring simple men and 
women to the simplicities of human existence, un-encumbered by the 
trappings of civilization. When Gandhiji started his life's journey he had 

. acoepted modern oivilization and its claims as any ordinary 
man does. But soon the challenge from the depth of human existence 
turned him from the pnrsuit of these and he almost broke from his 
past and re·created a new pattern of thought that put him in line 
with the prophets of ncw life in every age and clime. Living in the 
19th oentury' he found direot inspiration in the writings of Ruskin 
Tolstoy. And with a singleness of purpose for half a century he has 
dared experiment with the varioul phasel of truth in thought and action 
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that outraged his sense of values, individual and social. As a oontrast 
to this stood the life of Subhas Chandra Bose in many ways 0. child 
of the modern oge and a rebel against H. He was born in an age when 
his people were making a new departure in the complacent life of 
their generation, dissatisfied with the system of thought and life 
introduoed amongst them by the alien rulers of the country. It was 
the age of Vivekananda, of the age that Bankim Chandra Chatterjee 
had created by his constructive criticism of the current ideology and 
practice of the society, half Indian lind half European in its habits. 
It was the age wheu Rabindra Nath Tagore wag giving the sublimest 
expression to the deepest sentiments of his ~people. It was the age 
when Congl'ess policy and practice were being subjected to a new re
valuation in the light of universal experience of the futility of "petition, 
prayer and protest" as an instrument of political renovation, for the 
assertion of popular rights in a country that is subject to the control of 
an alien State. Aurobinda Ghosh IIna Bipin Chllndro. Pal were the 
evangelists of this new criticisIP, the path-finders of a new "grimness" 
to use a word med by the late Srinivasa Sastri in describing the 
emergence of the New Party in Indian politics. Subhas Chandra Bose 
imbibed the spirit of this new audacity from the earliest yeo.rs of his 
life. Pen pictures drawn. by his contemporaries showed him 0. thought~ 
ful child, thonghtful beyond his age, dreaming dreams of II life of 
renunciation of the world lind the flesh as Vivekanandll hlld lived 
in the .recent past. He is represented as afraid of being drawn into 
any wide social activity, as preferring the life of the thinker, the philo
sopher and the a.scetic. The oall of the Himalayas had once in his 
early youth taken him to its heart in search of the Guru, the 
preceptor, who oould help him to understand and realize the Ultimate Reality 
at the back of his phenomenal world. His pa.rtioular line of study 
for his graduation was Philosophy. Thus by nature and tradition 
the mould of his character was thrown in the life of oontemplation 
in the avoidance of the pleasures of the world which the generality 
of us hanker alter· What influences. personal and impersonal, trans
formed Subhas Chandra. Bose into the man of action, into the 
Supreme Commander of an Army of Liberation and the head of an 
independent State and Government is one of those riddles of human 
chara.cter which we must leave to time to explain, to ~ reveal in their 
grandeur and glory. The spirit of the times, the courage and 
intrepridity of the Benga.lee revolutiona.ries of the Swadeshi Ilnd 
anti-Partition Agitation days may have been contributory factors in 
this transformation. But transcending all these was the personal 
factor, the special make-up of Subhas Chandra Bose, the special 
characteristics with which he came endowed from on high. How 
the world-disregarding element in his character came to be fused 
with his regard for humanity about him. poor in body and mind, 
Buffering from social injustice and political degra.dation, is a problem 
in human psychology not easy to elucidate. In Bengal's recent history 
there have been men whom the sorrows and sufferings of their neighbours 
had called to their service with a forgetfulness of self and concentra
tion of energies tha.t are the marks and notes of ~ ideal human 
character. Subbas Chaodra Bose might have been built in that 
mould. But wherefrom did he receive the imprint of those qualities 
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thILt mILde a Beng~lee young man, nursed in luxury and affluence, into 
a hero in battle fields, tbe Bengalee young man in whose sooiety all 
martiILI traditions had been orushed by the' polioy of an alien Govern
ment? ~his phase in the development of Subash Chandra Bose will 
remain a part of the inner history of the Bengalee people 
which the historian of Indian renaissanoe and redemption oan reveal 
when surer knowledge comes to him in the process of time. We leave 
the subject indicating the contrlLst between the life and times of 
Gandhiji and of "N etaji," the Supreme Commander of the Azad 
Hind Fauz, the Army of India's Liberation. 

We have now to mILke an attempt to nnderstand and explain where
in lay the elements. of the conflict that appeared to separILte these 

two nation-builders in India and that drove Subhas 
Babh •• Chandra'. Chandra Bose to the daring exploi~ of playing a persona.l 

pr.d ••••• or. - pILrt in the armageddon that was to break up the 
balanoe ,in world affairs. ~ill January 1941, when 

Subhas ChILndra Bose staked his all in the attempt to drive British 
Imperia.lism out of India. with the help of its enemy Powers, none 
among the leILders of the Indian National Congress had dared think 
of risking India's ultimate freedom in the uncertainties of a war be· 
tween competing world Powers. Middle 19th century Liberalism had 
moulded their thoughts and aotivities into what has oome to be 
known as constitution~1 agitation for regaining the rights of free 
citizenship. ~he revolutionary patriotism of the Swadeshi and anti· 
PILrtition Agitation days had tried to shatter the unreality of all this 
concern for the peILceful transfer of power from the hands of an alien 
State. As pioneers of a new way, of life, of a dangerous way of life, 
they blazed a tr~il that brings us to the days when Subhas Chandra 

. Bose thought and worked as the flaming sword of a spirit of oon-
sistent revolt against foreign rule. ~he history of this movement of 
thought and activity is inter-linked with developments in areas a8 
apart as Maharastra and Bengal, as apart as the Punjab and Bengal. 
~he present generation of Indians growing under the spaoious influence 
of Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi appear to be forgetting it as a bad 
dream. But it needs retelling in order to explain the emergenoe of 
Subhas Chandra Bose as the Rebel President of the Indian National 
Congress, as the organiser of an Army and of a State in foreign lands, 
as the symhol of a free India upheld by the courage and st.rength 
of Indian fighting forces led by Indian commanders. ~he time is not 
yet when it is p@ssible to indicate with preoision the influence of 
the many personalities whose life and work, whose attempts and 
failures, created the conditions that in oourse of thirty years encour· 
aged a Beng~lee young man to launoh forth an adventure for the 
formation of an Army of Liberation backed by the prestige of an 
independent State with himself as their head. HB knew its terrible 
riskb, of the heart-break experienoe of the failure of those of his pre· 
decessors who during World War I of 20th century had tried to take 
advantage of the British adversity as an opportunity for wresting 
political power from British hands. They failed because the minds of 
their people had not been prepared for such a de.perate remedy for 
British exploitation and British misrule of India. ~he adventure of 
Subhas Chandra Bose fared the lame fate i its rea80!la for failure can 

6 . . " 
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be tra.ced to the same ca.use that led to the failure of. Lala Ha.r Dayal, of 
Bhai Pe.ramana.nda. and ~a.i .. Mohendra Pratap, of Maulana. Mahmud 
Hassan of Deobond, of Sheik Obeidulla Sindi. The years between the 
two World Wars he.ve in India been marked by activities that es-· 
ohewed the UAe of violence as an instrument of national freedom to 
be O.'Qtured from an alien State. Gandhiji's N on·coper .. tion M~vement~ 
his Civil Disobedince Movement, had all been inspired' by the phIlosophy 
that our faith in the ultima.te goodness of human nature should make it 
shameful for the 400' millions of -India to use force aga.inst50 millions 
of Brita.in or - the 70 millions -of the British clan spread over Brita.in 
and her self·govElrning Dominions. The technique of wa.r that he 
wanted to evolve to fight wrongs' and to secure justice in human
relations was built on spiritual impulses within' .human nature, more 
powerful as instruments of war-flue than bayonets and guns, cannon 
and mortars, than the atom hombs. This trust in British human 
nature ha.s influenoed two generations of the. Indian public men and 
puhlicists to dare elf.periment with this new instrument as against the 
organised might of the British Empire, Thought-lea.ders all the world 
over have weloomed it as the only out of the malaise that threa.tened 
the matorial and moral life of the world. Even a section of Indian 
revolutionaries, predecessors and contempora.1'ieS of Subhas Chandra Bose. 
appear to h~ve agreed to give it a trial withol1.t shadng Handhiji's 
faith and his deathless hopes. Even the "Rebel Pre.idenb" of the 
Oongress tha.n Subhas Ohandre. Bose proved himself to be, ever doubt· 
ful of its nlidity in thought e.nd of its wisdom in F1ro.ctice, was 
foroed to adopt it as an elf.periment. I But by the thirties wh9n inter
natione.l affairs appeared to be moving towards a crisis, leading to a 
world wa.r in whioh the fll.ts a.nd fortl1nes of Bdt .. in would be involv
ed, Subhas Ohandra Bose grew e.oxious and began to press upon. his
colleagues in the leadership of the Oongress _ to take adva.ntll.ge of this 
disturba.ncs in the balance of foroes in the international field, a dis
turbance that would reduce British influence in world affairs. This we.a 11 
development that might induce the British rulers to make their peace 
with Iadie.. But before We go over this phe.se of the "Indian Struggle" 
we should like to retrace our steps e.ild narrate the history of the 
Barlier genere.tion of Indio.n revolutionaries who had tried to take 
adve.ntage of an identical situilltion during the first World~War, The 
story. of the rev~lutionary movement in BOllga.1 and certain other 
ProvlDces of India naturally comes into it. It ba.d an ·ideological back. 
ground. of abo~t three que.rtars of a oentury of literary men, poetg, 
dramatists, phlloso?hers, s.ocial reformers, e.ll mixed by a single impulse 
to rouse from th'elr plaCid acceptl>Dce of current values of life social 
e.nd politico.l, the millions of their countryman sunk in ~tup~faction 
a~ th~ emurgance of the e.lien State in India, to rouse in them IL 

OlonSClousn.ss of their dignity as Indiaus to ronse them to III cons
oousness of the conflict between their :na.terial interests and those
h.prssdnted-.by the new rulers. Bu.t wha.t we ara concerned with,in 
t IS st~dy IS the story of I!J.dian revolutionary patriots of an earlier 
gjneratlon, of· the generation· of 1914-18 ma.king attempts that ·failed b most at their initial stage, the attem~t9 thab Subbis Cbandra Boae 

rought r:lmost nea.r to Success e.nd fulfilment. 
It 18 the story 91 the attempt ma.do by the Beng"l and the 
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,Punja.b revolutiona.ries of the Ghadr Party to establish contaot with 

Organl •••• ollbo 
191'·18 attempt 

Germany and, Turkey when they were arr .. yed against 
Britain and her allies during World War I of the 
20th oentury. The Rowlatt Committeo's Report gave 
a summary of the activities that marked this venture. 

Lala' Hardayal and Mr. Virendra N .. th Chattapadhy .. ya, brother of 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu, took a prominent' part in this link.up, The 
contribution of Barhtulla, of Sheik Obeidulla and of Maulana Mahmud 
Hasan Deobund towards enlisting the help of the Turkish Government 
repr~sented by Enver Pasha formed part of the wider movement. thai 
had centres in California and Columbia in North America, in Germany, 
in Switzerland and Turkey in Europe, in Afghanistan, Burma, Siam and 
Japan in' Asia .• These centres, however, could not be treated as held 

'together under central direction though all of them had been moved 
by the single purpose of freeing India from tho shackles of British 
Imperialism. , Many levels of intelligence had oo·operated in organizing 
these centres; the agriculturists and lumber traders and small·way 
merchants supplied by ·the Sikbs drawing inspir .. tion from their beroio 
and m .. rtial traditions; with them were "sopbisticated" University 
people represented, for instance, by Lala Hardayal and Bbai Parama· 

.nanda. In Europe tbe leaders of the' movement were all intelleotuals, 
Shyamji Krishna Varma, Virendra Cbatterji, Bhupen Dutt and Tarak Das 
may be accepted 8S representing the type. In Turkey and Afghanistan 
Muslim divines, upholders of the traditional values of Islamio life, and 
younger men fired by the example of the Young Turks, sophisticated in the 
ways of modern life, had oo,opErated in building up an anti· British Front. 
Raja Mahendra Pra tap, a Taluqdar of the United Provinces, founder 
of the Prem Mabavidyalaya of Brindab .. n, appears to have been made 

, the central figure in the Turko·German negotiations with Indian revo· 
lutionaries. In the scheme of Provisional Government of a free Re
publio of India, drawn up by Sheik Obeidulla Sind hi, Mahendra Pratap 
was suggested as President, During those days Bengalee revolutionaries 
appeared to have played their most significant part in organizing 
the revolutionary forces within the borders of India. From Chittagong to 
Lahore they appeared to have aoted as the linch· pins of the movement. 1bree 
names appeared prominent in these activities-Jatindra Nath Mukberjee, 
Rash Behari Bose, and Bachindra N ath Sanyal; The first died fight. 
ing with Police forces (1915) at Katipada, 20 miles from Balasore. 
The second escaped to Japan wbere he married a Japanese lady, 
became a citizen of Japan hut remained till his last days (HJ45) the 
centre of the anti-British activities all over East Asia. When J "pan 
over·ran the whole of tbis region, driving hefore her victorious army 
the century· old might of British Imperialism, when more than 70,000 
'of the fighting forces of Britain were surrendered at Singapore, came 
the opportunity to Rash Behari Bose to give shape to his dreams 
of organising an Army of 'Liheration to carry the flag of independence 

• to the land of his birth. Thus was linked up two generations of Indian 
revolutionaries when he gave over charge to Subhas Chandra Bose of 
the honour and responsibility of leadership in Ivdia's fight for
freedom. the older man naturally yielding place to the younger, symbo •• 
Jising the natural piety that bound 1914 with 1943. 

~he . ,short history of ,tho al>ortive 1914-18 revolutionary 
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attempt to subvert British rule with the help and support of Britain's 
enemies will enable us to understand the pla'y of ~he 
personal and impersona.l foroes that helped the .formatlon 
of the Azad Hind Fauz, the Army of Free· IndIa and of 
the Azad Hind Government. Singapore was surrendered 

Surrender of 
~IDgapore 

'on the 15th of Febluary, 1942; and on the 17th the Indian 
troops in the British A,!r:'Y were handed over. by .~ne Colonel 
Hunt, representing the BrItIsh Governm.ent, to Major FUjIWara of the 
Imperial Japanese Command, represen~lUg the Government of Japan. 
The- ceremony should be reported with a view to give our readers an 
idea of the' oonditions, mental and physical, prevalent then. ,On the 
night of the surrender, orders were issued asking all Indians, incl1,l
ding the' King's Commissioned Offioers, to concentrate' at the Farrer 
Park and all British Officers and other ranks at Changi. Captain 
Shah Nawaz Khan from whose statement· before the Court Martial 
this report is being summarized has described the reaction of this arrange
ment on the minds of all Indians in the British fighting forces. to' being' 
treated 80S cattle: ..... according to the laws of oivilized warfare all captured 
officers ............ are kept together ........... : ........... we felt that our British 
brother officers were leaving us in the lurch." 'At the Farrer Park 
the Indian Army formations' were handed over to the Commander 
of the Japanese Intelligence Department, Major Fujiwara. Colonel Hunt and 
Major Fujiwara oalled all of them to attenion and said respectively: 

"Today r. on behalf of tbe Britisb Government, band you over to tbe Japanese 
GovernmenL whale orderl you will obey al you bave done ours." 

"tln behalf of tbe Japanele Government 1 take ,on Over under my cbarge. 
'I, on bebalf of tbe J apanele Government, band you over to G. 0. C. Captain Moban 
Singb wbo sball bave Lbe power of life and deatb over you." 

Major Fujiwara appeared to have made a speech on the 
oocasion deolaring that the Indians assembled there would not be 

treated as prisoners of war but as brother Asiatics 
Nucleus 01 IndIan united by a single resolve to make an end of Anglo-

National Army Saxon political and economic exploitation· of Asiatic 
peoples; he also expressed the hope that they would 

join the Army that would be raised to fight for India's freedom 
under the leadership of Captain Mohan Singh. Ib was either at this 
meeting or a little later it was suggested that out of this army. 
thus surrendered, should be recruited a fighting force under Indian 
command that would co·operate with tbe Japanese in frGeing India. 
A meeting was held on the 9th. and 10th. March ( 1942) at which 
it was announoed that in response to 80 suggestion frlm Mr. Ra.sh 
Behari Bose it had been decided to hold a Conference at Tokyo to 
be held by the end of the' month.: a Delegation of officers and of 
representative Indian oivilians was arranged to be' sent. The Oonference 
was held on' and from the 28th. March to the 30th. From the 
Btate~ents made before the General Court Martial by the officers
CaptaIn Shah Nawaz Khan, Captain P. K. Seghal. and Lieutenant 
Dhillon-the first ~elonging to the 1/14 Punjab Regiment. the second to the 
2/10 Baluoh Regiment and the third to the 1/14 Punjab Regiment-it is 
olear that the ollioers in the Indian Army had a prolonged mental 

• Btru~gle before they could persuade themselves to join tbe Indian 
Natlonlll Army being formed under Oaptain Mohan Singh. ~he words 
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of Oaptain Shah Nawaz can he aooepted as reHeoting the mind of &11 
of them. "The very ide& of joining our former enemies to fight 
againsb bur own kith o.nd· kin was fS/ntashio," Captain R. M. Irshard 
who o.ppeared o.s witness in defenco of these officers gave t~e most 
vivid description of the processes of their mental worry. Up till 
tha.~ time they had not been" grcatly interested in politics or the 
p:llitioal . welfare of India"; they ho.d been "eduoated that way"; 
"politics werll not eooouraged in the Indian army' '. But the defeat 
of the British army. in Malaya and Burma. forced on them a situation 
thillt required a revision of their habitual thoughts o.nd .Iines of 
&etivity. Whllot appears to have influenoed them the most in arriving 
at a demsion to join the Indian National Army of Oaptain Mohan 
Singh was the thought that "if the senior offioers present in Singapore 
or Malaya did not join the Indian National Army it was quite possible' 
that the J apanesll would exploit the Indian prisoners of war, because. 
then tbe latter would .be split up into small groups. Some people 
would join and some would ,not, and the Japanese would take advan· 
tage of that o.nd enrol people o.mong the prisoners of war who would 
be willing to do any service for them. We felt that would be 
a' disgrOlee to Ilidians. We agreed that if the senior officers joined 
the I. N. A. and formed a strong party and organized the I. N. A. 
a& a regular army, and fought the Japanese in every pmnt regarding 

. the' army, we would have a far stronger position with the 
Japanese than otherwise. We also felt that if we oreated an 
army of our' own we may be o.ble to eetablish a certain amount of 
standing .with the Jo.panese and by doiDg so, we may be able to 
stop the J a.panese from committing any atrocities on the Indianl in 
Malaya." They appeared to have taken into oonsideration the possible 
reaction of the people in India if they deoided to join the I. N. A. 
They knew that the leadership of the Indian N e.tional Oongress "had 
declared itself hostile to the Japanese." But they felt tha.t if their 
people understood the circumstances and if the Indian Nationa.l Army 
could Bhow by their conduct that they were "not mere B&00ge8 of 
the Japanese", and that the Army was offioered by Indians, and 
"specially recruited" for the liberation of India, they would understand. 
These various cODsiderations appeared to have carried the day, and 
within three or. four months, almost all the Indian Benior officers of 
the British army, prisoners in Japanese hands, appear to have joined 
the I. N. A. The statement of Co.ptain Shah Nawaz Khan appears 
to express the general mind more crudely and more truly. "Sinoe we 
had failed in our first object to prevent the formatioD of the I. N. A., 
tho< ne:&t best thing was for senior officers to join it with the pbjeot of : 

(0) Giving proleclion and belp to "rison era of war; • 
(b) 'j'o Olop ils beiog exploited by Ibe Japo. ond 

. Cc) To oabotage it aod wreck it from witbin, Ihe moment we lelt Ibd it 
would submit 10 J apane.e "'ploilatioD." 

. The ma.jority feeling of the IndianprieonerB of war, officers 
and other ranks, described a.bove, show8 • laok of enthusiaem And 

conviction in the first Indian National Army lormed 
IndlaD Indopon- with CaptaiD Mohan SiDgh as General Officer Com
don ... Leag"" manding. It was formed formally in September. 1942. 

It was dissolved in Deoember, 1942, wheD G. O. 0, 



Moban Singb wa.s arrested under orders of Mr. Rasb Bebari Bose, 
President of tbe Oouncil of Action, evidently at tbe. . direction and 
wi~h tbe connivance of tbe Japanese High Command in tbe ·mainland 
of east Asia. It appears tbat almost from the very beginning tbere 
bad been differences between G. O. C. Moban Singh and tbe Indian 
officers who were at bis back and the Japanese Intelligence Department 
in tbe area which at first acted as a Liaison Agency between the 
Indian prisoners of war and the Japa.nese occupying forces. The 
sensitiveness and suspicion of tbe senior officer. cadre of tbe Indo
Britisb' . army may have found it difficult to accommodate tbemselves 
to tbe pretensions and arrogance of tbe victors. But whatever be 
tbe reason, tbe first experiment· for tbe formation of an. Indian 
National Army failed, sbattered on tbe rock of mutual antagonism 

. more· or less unexpressed. Wbile' tbis was happening developments 
. were taking place amongst Indians spread over east Asi.. from Mancburia . 

to Burma tbat made it necessary tbat tbere .. sbould be an organizl!.
tion tbat would sto.nd on the political plane between Indil!.ns State
less for the time being. and the' Government of Japan. The Indian 
Independence League grew in response' to tbis need witb a new 
dignity, recognized by the Japanese Government for its own pl!.rticular 
PUrposes. For, it has to be remembered in this connection that tbere 
bad been in existence an Indian Independence League in Japan for, 
years as an organ of agitation amongst Indians resident in east Asia, 
as an organ for spreading the ideas and ideals impliot in our national 
movement. This organization bad its birth and gained a. new momen
tum since the days wben Rash Behari Bose could act in • public as 

. a citizen' of Japan. For years after his departure from India (1914) 
be lived the life of a political refugee, protected from tbe vendetta of 
the British Secret Service by the Black Dragon Society of wbich the 
late Mitsuru Toyama was . the moving spirit. This Bengalee revolu
tionary bad some years later for bis· fellow-worker Ananda Mohun 
Sahay of Bihar who became the Secretary-General of tbe Azad Hind 
Government and was given a place in its Cabinet.· He became the 
real organiser of the Indian Independence League during the war 
years wben in 1942 we find tbe organization trying to build up and 
bring togetber the wbole strength of the two million Indians spread 
over east Asia. In organizing the first Indian' National Army it 
supplied· tbe . backing of a recognized political organization, for the. 
first time recognized by the Japanese Government as an organ of 
Indian opinion. It was the initiative of tbis organization that brought 
tbe oivilian Indian population into vital touch with tbe Indian prisoners 

. of war. It was this organization that ·put before tbe latter .. purpose 
and In ideal tbat etlabled them to pull out of tbe frustration and 
defea.tism of those days. After the disbandment of the first Indian 
N a.tional Army, it was this organization tbat belped to hold together 
the diepersed nnits, civil and military, till April, 1943 wben SubhaR 
Chandra Bose oame upon tbe scene from Germany and took control 
of ~be eituatioD, was handed over control of the situation, by· tbe 
Indian Independenoe Lea.gu\,. We do not yet know th'e many personal 
!actors tbat had disrupted the fint Indian National Army. But there 
18 no doubt tbat if the Indian Independence League had retired from 
tho lield, disgusted. anll disappointed, Subhas Chandra BaSil would not 
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have found it so ready for him, kept so ready by tbe patience 
and perspicacity of Rash Behari Bose and other members 01 the 
League. But the great service that it did to the cause of India's 
struggle for freedom ·in east Asia was that it had created the political 
background and supplied the political leadership for the Indian National 
Army movement in the area. It was under its auspices .that were 
held the two Oonferenoes at Tokyo and Bangkok that gave oonorete' 
shape to the activities and the ideal of the Army. • 

From ·the tangled reports of this period when the two million 
Indians hecame a State-less people with its attendant dangers and 

difficulties, we can piece out the fact that the rndian 
Tokyo &: Bangkok Independence League became. the Centre of hope of 

Conle.e.... tbese dispersed and dispirited people; its leaders were 
.lo.oked up to for guidance. .Rash Behari Bose bad 

had revolutionary traditions in India ~o reoommend him; Ano.nda 
Mohan Sahay, muoh younger, had for twenty years been trying to 
knit them into a single·pointed force devoted to India's independence. 
Rash Behari Bose had' become a citizen of. Japan, had married a 
Jap9.nese lady; this gave him an entree into Japanese sooiety; he 
had' been known to J 9.panese officialdom as an inveterate enemy of 
British l'egime in !ndi9.. During tbe years wben J 9.pan and Britain 
had been bound in a1li9.nces, tbe former, its official world, had just 
tolerated. the Indian. revolutionary because he enjoyed the protection 
of the powerful Blaok Dragon 'Society and of its venerable obief 
Mutsuru Toyama. But when Japan decided to ·9.ttack Britain, and did 
attack hel' territories in e9.st Asia on December 7, 1941, tbe weary 

- waiting and watching of R9.sh Behari Bose and his fellow-workers 
. were at an end, and they beoame significant men who could play a 

significant p9.rt in re-making the lile of east Asia. by enlisting on the 
side of Japan all the revolutionary feelings 01 the Indians resident in 
it. And it was through this, it was hoped, that the whole of India's 
vast masS feelings and man power could play a great historical 
part-feelibgs and power disorganized and unoonscious of tbe meaning 
of the developments precipitated by Japan's victories over the 
imperialist forces of Britain. It· thus became natural for Japan's 
ruling authorities to recognize the importance of Rash B~hari 
Bose and his fellow-workers in their own scheme for the 
consolidation of their position in the estimation of Indians thrown 
by the fortunes of war within their power and influence, It was 
natural for them to use Rash Behari Bose and his fellow-workers to 
advance . tbis. We cannot !mow how they went about their hnsiness. 
But they were quick about it. Singapore was surrendered on the 
15th. of February, 1942;. two days later the Indian fighting fbroes, 
officers and other ranks, were handed over to the Japanese Govern- . 
ment by a representative of the British Government. At tbe rally 
held for this ceremony. the Japanese militaryman, Major Fnjiwara, 
was found announcing the suggestion or decision for the formation of 
an Indian National' Army to be recruited from amongst the prisoners 
of war and a leader indicated for them in the . person of Captain 
Mohun Singh as its General Officer Commanding. This arrangement 
was set in motion within two days. We do not yet know the Dames 

. of the persoDs who negotiated it, whether or Dot they were membert 
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of the Indian Indepanilence League. But this we. know that at a 
conference of Indians, civilian and military, held for two days. Marc~ 
9th and 10th, 194!.!, an invitation was received f,rom R,ash l!l~h,arl 
Bose to hold a conference at Tokyo of representatIve IndIans, ~lvlhan 
and military, to be held during the last week of the month. Th~ 
invitation was accepted and the Conference was held at Tokyo on. 
and from the 28th to the 30th March. It was the Conference at 
.Tokyo that declared the ideal of the new movement initiate.d by the 
Indian Independence League-"Independence, complete and' free f~om 
foreign domination and control of whatever nature, shall be the object 
of the movement." But there was nothing startling or significant in 
the words. Since 1905 Indian public men and publicists have heen 
putting forth tbis ideal in words of equal w~ight.,. The significant 
contrast of this particular Conference was the declSlon to go ahead 
with the more oo-ordinated organization of the Indian National Army 
aa an instrument of the policy,' as the weapon for th~ realizQ,tioll of 
the ideal indioated above. 

The Tokyo conference, held on March 28th to 30th, thus deserves 
to be a land-mark in India's evolving thought and life dedic!,ted 

, . to the service of India's independence. The delegjlotes 
r~:I"::~:~~::1 attending it do appear to have debated the question 

Army whether or not a military organ of their collective 
will should be fashioned. They appear to have 

acoepted the Singapore decision as ir~evocable. the only d~cision thlj.t 
could be t~ken· under the' circumstanoes, the fateful decision thllot on 
behalf Indians an armed fight must be undertakenag~inst Britain.in 
co.operation with her enemies. From the .language of 'the resolution' 
framed in this behalf. it is apparent that the delegates assembled at 
tbia particular Conferenoe had to put in a certain amount of hard 
thinkillg in deciding on the function tbat the Indian National Army 
would be called upon to carryon. It is evident that they were 
required to reooncile' tbeir suspicion about Japanese bon'J fid-s with 
the need for Japanese holp without which they could not expect to 
make a success of their military adventure, The question posed for 
them appAars to have been-to what extent and in what manner the 
help of J .. pan could be invited and accepted without compromising 
their freedom of action, without being reduced to the position of 
"Rtooges" of Japan, forced to play tbe game of Jltpanese ambitions. 
We have referred above to the mood of the senior officers of the 
Indo-British Army who as prisoners of war had to re-align their 
thought and conducb in deciding to join the Indian National, Army, 
sponsored under Captain Mohan Singh. Their suspicioll of Japanese 
policy had nob been wholly removed when they decided to elect 
d.legates to the Tokyo Conference. The delega.tes that went from 
amongst them mURt have carried . this mood to the Conference, and 
their expressed and unexpressed views must have helped and influenced 
the Conferencs to fram~ tbe resolution on tbe use that the Indian 
National Army could be put in fightiQg side by side with Japanese 
forces againat the combined Anglo-American forcds stationed in India's 
eastern frontiers. The resolution ran thus:-

"Tha' the military •• tion against India "ill b. lakon ooly by the I~dian 
National Army, togetber with Bucb militory,. uavAI ~~~ ~ir co-oferalin!} I!~d 

., . 
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aSli.tance a. may be requested from tbe Japanese authoritie. by tbe Counoil of 
Action of the Indian Independence League to be formed, and tha' the framing of 
the future oonstitution of India be left eotirely to the representative. of the people 
of Indi.... . 

The delegates to the Conference had to reoonoile many of the 
contradictions in the situation precipitated hy the reverses of British 

The Bangkok 
Conference 10 

"olliolally" In
augurate the 

Indian Independ. 
ence Movement 

arms in east Asia, by the viotory of Japan, making 
her the overlord over the area. Only Bash Behari 
Bose and his fellow·workers knew their own minds, 
!mew what they wanted. The revolutionary traditions 
of their life had give a direction to their thoughts 
and activities. a surer guidauce at this orisis in the 

life of east Asia with which the fate and fortunes of their land of 
birth got entangled But the other delegates, civilian and military, 
lacking these traditions, the latter speoially, appeared to have brought 
into the proceedings of this Conference at Tokyo a divided loyalty, 
an unoertain mind. This must have been the reason why it wa.s 
felt necessary that a "more representative Conferenoe" should be held 
at Bangkok, the capital city of Thailand (Siam) to "offioially" in. 
augurate the Indian Independenoe Movement." This Conferenoe was 
held for nine days-from the 15th. to the 23rd. JUDe, 1942-ln the 
presence of one hundred and ten delegates representing Indians from 
Japan, Manchukuo, Hongkong, Shanghai, Indo-China, Phillipines, 
Sumatra, Celebes, Burma, Borneo, Java, Malaya. and Thailand, The 
majority of the delegates appear to have represented the two million 

- Indians who had been living in these countries engaged in various 
. branches of trades and in many professions, suoh as law and medioine ; 
the delegates representing the military, offioers and other ranks, aU 
prisoners of wa.r, appear to ha.ve been 110 little more numerous. n 
was decided at this Conference 

(1) To organise Iodians in East Asia into an Iodian Iodependence Lea.gne 
to strive for Iodia's indellendence ; 

(2) To mise an Indian National Army from the Iodian troops in East 
Asia as well as from Indian civilians ; 

(3) To control and direct the programme and plan of action of the 
Iodejlendence Movement, to bring them into line with the almB and intentions of 
the Indian National Congress; 

(4) To demand from the Japanese Government B further clarification of 
their policy towards this Movement as well'as towards Iodia. 

The Conference appointed a Council of Aotion-Bash Behari Bose 
. was its President: Captain Mohan Singh and Lt.-Colonel Gilani 

were representatives of the fighting forces; Mr. 
DUn.nltl •• In Baghavan and Mr. Menon represented the civilian the WI.,. 01 Ita Incc... . population. The formal inauguration of the Indian 

Independence Movement, of the Indian Nationa.l Army, 
and the formation of the Council of Action. do not appear to have 
smoothed the path of the activities symbolized by these organisation8. Clause 
(4) of the Bangkok Conference decision helps us to understand that the 
Japanese authorities were not haing helpful in the matter. The 
details of the negotiations are not yet available. But from the 
evidence tendered before' the General Court Martial, trying the three 
officers of the Indian National Army, from the evidenoe led on behalf 
of the defence, an idea can be formed of the difficulties crea.ted by 
mutual suspioion. Lt .• Colonel Loganadhan, Aza.d Hind Govemmon, 

'l 
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Administrator of the Andamans,. has desoribed these in oourse of his 
evidence. It appears that from the very. beginning Rash Behari 
Bose and G. O. C. Mohan Singh had been unable to reach an 
agreement with regard to the conditions and requirements of Indo
Japanese co-operative effort directed against Britain. Lt.-Colonel 
Loganadhan appeared to suggest that "Rash Behari Bose having lived 
so long with the Japanese was inclined to be guided and controlled 
by them." Tbere was nothing unnatural in this interpretation, though 
its validity oan be tested only when Rash Behari Bose's side of the 
8tory was made available to the Indian public, Unfortunately for 
India, this revolutionary patriot has' left the field of his mundane 
aotivities, and his reputation has been left to be upbeld by. his 
fellow-workers who shared the perils of his hunted life and the 
aotivities of its closing years.' The difficulties of Mohan 
Bingh has also to be appreciated, Lieutenant Dhillon, one of the 
three offioers brought to trial at the first case against the I. N. A. 
personnsl, has indicated these with a certain clearness, born out of 
his intimate knowledge of these and of his friendship with the first 
General Offioer Commanding of the first_ Indian Nationa.l Army. The 
faot that Captain Mohan Singh had been chosen by the Japanese 
Ccllnmand as G. O. C. of the embryo Indian National Army proved 
itseifto be a disqUalification in the eyes of his fellow-officers; that 
he was preferred to more senior officers, such as Colonel Niranjan 
Singh Gill and Colonel Bhonsle with 15 to 20 years service compared 
to Captain Mohan Singh's 8 to 9 years, appeared to have been 
IInother. There might have been other personal factors that played to 
the prejudice of the leadership thrust upon Captain Mohan Singh. 
The other faotors that made his task difficult were indicated in 
Lieutenant Dhillon's statement before the General Court Martial. 

"He had never even imagined that one day he would have to handle 75,000 
officers and men under circumstances unprecedented in the history of the world. 
Discipline had to be maintained amongst a demoralized, defeated and disappOinted 
Army. Freedom of political thought \iad to be given as the I. N. A. was entirely 
based on a voluntary basis. Un top of all this, the lives of officers and men 
suspected by the Japanese had to be saved. Our civilian nationals had to be 
protected against all sorts of dangers. .And all this had to be done consistently 
with India's national honour and the laws of humanity. .And in doing all 
this he had constantly to deal with a highly suspicious people like the 
J Bpanese.1I 

. . 

. Captain Mohan Singh's difficulties do not appear to have been 
eased by the' attitude of the Command of the Japanese 

The mind 01 Southern Army. This waS resented by him and bis 
Indian olUeera friends and supporters. Their mind ha.s been revealed 

, by Lt.-Colonel Loganadhan. 
. .. ...... Mohan Singh said he felt that the Japanese should be dealt with a 

firmer hand than what liash Behari Bo •• would be able to do ... As Mohan 8ingh 
w.as not very happy with Hash Behari Bose, he took a lot of responsibility on 
h!s Own shoulders in dealing with the Japanese. .At the time of the crisis Mohan 
8lDgh used to ask some of the officers to meet him in his Bungalow. I was one 
of them. Mohan Si ngh explained to us that the Bangkok Conference resolutions 
had not so far been ratified by the Japanese. His. demand that the I. N . .A. 
should be recognized as an allied army had not been forthcoming. There were a 
few A. A. Companies which the Japanese were using for defence purposes at which 
he, proteeted strongly because h. thought that they should not be under Japanese 
control but should be handed over to him. They did not hand over these .A. .A. 
Ba~ee till Subhas Chandra Bose came. The japanese had arranged for a ship 
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to .transfer some I. N. A. troops to Burma. Members of the Council (of Action 
obJected to the troops being sent without their knowledge because any action 
regarding the I. N. A. must be with the consent of the League (Indian Independ
ence). Mohan Singh told us th8t it was impossible to carry on in these circum)-
stances, and that he was going to dissolve the Indian National Army ...... .. 

This is the only report that we have that summarizes the various 
causes of the differences that appear to have marked the relations, 

G. O. C. Mohan 
Singh'. venloD 

waited 

between the leaders of the Indian National Army 
its military leaders, and the representatives of the 
Japanese Southern Army Command. Tbe other reports 
that we have seen published do not vary much from 

the main lines of the complaints from the Indian side tbat we have 
had in Lt-Colonel Loganadban's statements. Captain Mohan Singh can 
throw further and fuller light on these matters. But he has been 
consistently silent with regard to these since he was released from 
detention by the Indo-British anthorities. It has yet to be explained 
why he, the first commander of the Indian National Army. was not 
put upon trial for high treason by the Indo-British Administration. 
However that may be, it is up to him to give his version of the 
causes that led to the disbandment of the first Indian National Army, 
of the proximRte cause of his arrest in December. 1942, under orders 
from Rash Behari Bose, the President of the Indian Independence 
League under wbose guidance tbe Indian National Army was snpposed 
to function. It is also a moot question whether he was competent 
to disband the Army by an "order of the Day" issued by him 
without authorization by the parent body, supported though he 
appeared to be by almost all the senior officers of tbe Army. These 
are not really legalistio issues; they have a place in understanding 
and explaining the history of the Indian National Army which changed 
but did not die with its disbandment by its first commandant, and 
remained to form the nucleas of the Azad Bind F&uz, the Army of 
Free India, formed and rebuilt under the inspired leadership of 
Suhhas Chandra Bose. Captain Mohan Singh was an instrument in 
the hands of destiny that he should have been chosen to play 80 

great a part in an epoch-making era in human history. It is true 
that he did not choose this path of danger and of glory; hiB earlier 
years did not prepare him for it. But all the same, the credit goes 
to him that he respcnded to the cballeng'; of the new situation 
with alacrity, however inadequately equipped he might have 
been for the high responsibility and the mighty' task. Bis name is 
assured a place in India's history, the history of a great movement 
that failed to reach fulfilment in the independence of India. Now that 
he is a free man, it is hoped tha' the hopos and aspirations of 
which he became a centre will find in him a more mature defender. 

The story related above has brought us to the end of 1942 when 
the Indian National Army stood dissolved, watching the develop-

ments and keeping some sort of • semblance of unity 
Indo-Japane.e dill- among tbe Indians in east Asi. standing gnard over ereDeal-re.aonl .. ' 

yet uDesplatDed theIr mterests and bonour. We have had no report 
of how the Indian prisoners of war fared, whe~her 

or not the J apanase occupying forces were more cruel to them. now 
tha~ ~heir hopes of getting the help of thesQ lndians, trained in the 
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arta of modern war, had been shattered. Except the dilatoriness of 
the bureaucracy, the military bureaucracy of Japan in this case, 
we oannot imagine any other valid reason why the High Command 
of the Japanese Southern Army could not exploit such an opportunity 
when twenty-five lakhs Indians were there to act as the advanoe 
guard of their inva.ding army across the hills of northern Burma and 
eastern Assam to an India seething with discontent with British rule. The 
AUgtist·October (1942) disturbances demonstrated <the intensity of this 
feeling. Why the J apa.nese forces ha.lted in the viotorious ma.rch over 
Burma and did not press forwa.rd in the wake of the retreating Anglo. 
Amerioan foroes under General Alexander and Major·Genera! Stilwell, 
we have yet to know. The weakness of Britain's defence measures 
had been demonstrated in Malaya and Burma; in India also things. 
were no better. The Intelligenoe Department of the Japanese Army 

.oould not be ignorant of these; they were fully aware that India consti· 
tuted the Achilles heals of Britain's plan of defence because British 
polioy had not prepared in India the industrial· structure that was the 
real arsenal of modern warfare. The mind of the Indian people had 
110180 been alienated from the British regime by about two centuries of 
raoial arroganoe and economio exploitation, These factors should have 
been exploited by Japanese diplomacy and turned against Britain in 
her fight with her back to the wall. If the Japanese had made 
a reality of their attack on Britain's last bastion in Asia, they would 
have found a welcome in India if the Indian Independence League and 
the Intiian National Army, sponsored by it, had heen trusted to organize 
the attaok .against the oocupying forces of Britain. Instead, we 

find the Japanese High Command neglecting the possibilities of the 
situation, alienating their potential Indian allies in east Asia, and 
postponing their attack on India till more than twelve months later 
during which period Anglo-American forces have had time to get over 
the shook of their demoralization caused during the first six months of 
1942. ·We find them trying to mount attacks on the Australian 
oontinent more than 2,000 miles off, leaving the inner ring of offence 
and defenoe on the mainland of Asia, oonstituted by Malaya, Burma 
and India half organized. This lack of strategio foresight must have 
had a cause which would he explained some day by Japanese students 
of affairs. If the amount of thought devoted to the oampaign in New 
Guinea in 'he central Pacifio over thousand of miles ocean area had 
been direoted to the strategy of the· land warfare on India's north
eastern frontier, if the High Command of the Soutbern Army of Japan 
had heartily and honestly co.operated with tbe leaders of the Indian 
Independenoe League, the fortunes of the war in 1944 and the early 
months of 1945 in this area might have heen more fortunate for 
J~pan. Whatever be the reasons for tbis failure, for the eruption of 
differences between the Indian leaders in east Asia and the representa
tives of the Japanese, political and military, the last six months of 
1942 and the 12 months of 1943 enabled the Anglo·American forces 
in India to retrieve their position, to rebuild their offensive reserves 
and direot these against their enemies in Burma with suoh vim and 
vigour that in less than eight months they marched into Burma and 
~a.la.ya as viotors and conquerors. .. 
~ questionings constit~te . ~ study iq the Jlossibilitills IIf • ~it\latio" 
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all the factors of which are not within the knowledge of the publio. 

Tb I d I I I 
Whatever be its value, the IndiaD studeDt of affairs 

e m n 0 nd a h t d t tt t' t 't . h . watching lor a as 0 evo e some a en laD 0 I Wit a view to 
disaller to Britain uDderstaDd and e.lplain tbe developments tbat have 

become associated with the glow and fervour of the 
great adventure of the Azad HiDd Fauz, of tbe Azad Hiud Go
vernment under Dew leadership, the leadership of Subash Chandra 
Bose. India's seDtiment has beoome so entwined with the saga of 
this great failure that it is difficult for an Indian pUblioist to be 
objectively detached iD face of the elemental passioDs that burst forth 
in India with suoh abandon aDd such forgetfulness of the logio of 
defeat and frustration. This outburst reUected more truly than any
thing else during the reoeDt years the miDd of India, Dursing ita 
dreams and seeing its visioDs of a free India. made free hy one dea
perate attempt of heroic sacrifice, This miDd, this sub,ooDsoious of 
the Indian mind, had a kinship with the Irish mind which has boen 
described in the question made in the opening pages of the present 
study, the mind of every subieot people watching and waiting for a 
disaster in the life of the alien Authority lording it over them. The 
August-October (1942) upsurge of the oountry-side in Satara iD the 
Bombay Presidency, of Balia in the United Provinoes, of Midnapore 
in Bengal, for instance, demonstrated the tenuous Dature of what has 
been advertized as India's loyalty to the British oonnection. n is 
true that this outburst has had no rationalized leadership, DO oen
tral direction to guide it and lead it. The guidanoe that J ai Prakash 
Narayan, Amna Asaf Ali, Achyut Patwardhan and Ram Monohar 
Lohia, for instanoe, had attempted to organize proved iDeffeotive beoanse 
it itself was improvized in response to the desperate Deeds of the 
"August Revolt"; neither the leaders Dor the followers had visualized 
the emergeDce of such a sitnation in which the British regime in 
India would appear to be shaking in its foundation requiring an alter-
nate authority to take control of the situation. This authority could 

be effeotive if thought and preparation had gone to its organization, 
thought and preparatioD oontiDued fcr years and months, preparation 
of t~e miDds of the people for wakeful co-operation with the Dew 
foroes that would give the last push to the tottering regimp, that 
would be accepted as the oompetent authority to take oharge of the 
administratioD of the oountry. The "August Revolt" iDdicated the 
direotion iD which the people's mind had got prepared to move, to 
reaot to a British discomfiture as aD opportunity to throw out the 
old regime associated in their ideas with the disrnption of the 
norms and forms of their life, of their ecoDomio arrangemeDts of a 
self-suffioient village life. of the wide range of their industries spread 
all over the hamlets and not oODceDtrated in a few areas in the 
midst of slums. But the leadership to this mind had lagged behind. 
delayed its coming. This unpreparedDess was not due to any mental 
laxity but was due to deliberate choice. the result of the set of ideas 
that UDder GaDdhiji's leadership had boon accepted as guide to coDduct 
hy the politically-miDded people iD India. In order to uDderstaDd it 
we will have to take our readers baok to the controversies tha' divid
led Indian opinion in 1937, 1938 aDd 1939, specially duriag the last 
year. 
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We would specially call attention to the controversy that preced

ed and followed the election of the President of that year's session 

Trlper! Congre •• 
eontrover.,. 

re·oalled 

of the Indian National Congress to he held at the 
improvised tent City of Tripuri in the Congress Pro-. 
vince of Mohakoshal included in the· administrative 
Province of the Central Province and Berar. There. 

waS a contest in the election. Dr, Patto.bhi Seeto.ramyya ho.d been 
Q.t up by a group in the Congress Working Committee with Gandhiji's 
blessings. The leader of this group waR said to be Sardar Ballabh
bhai . Patel. The other candidate waS Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose, the 
sitting President, President of the Haripura session of the Congress 
(19SB). This contest was at first treated by the Indian public as a 
new feature in Indian politics that need not cause any difficulty. 
Mr. Subbas· Cbandra Bose ina sort of a manifesto gave his reasons 
for initiating tbe oontest for choosing the head of our national organ
ization. He spoke of. "tbe progressive sharpening of the anti-imperialist 
struggle in India", of the emergenoe. of "new ideas and ideologies, 
and problems and programmes." Tbree days later, on the 24th 
January, 1939, six members of the Working Committee-Sardar 
BlIl1abhbhai Patel" Babu Bajendra Prllsad, Mr. J airamdas Daulatram, 
Mr. Sanker Rao Deo, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, and Prof. Kripo.lani (General 
Seoretary of the Congress), issued a statement that showed that more 
serious things were involved in the matter; "we hold strong views 
about the forthooming election," said. they; but they did' not care 
to explain the reasons for this a.ttitude of theirs except that . they 
held it as "a sound policy to adhere to the rule of not re-electing 
the same president except under very exceptional circumstances." 
Tbis organized manner of taking sides in an election contest between 
two members . of the Congress Working Committee, the higbest execu
tive of the organization, wa.s significant. The most serious of the charges 
were made against this group by Subhas Chandra Boae appeared in his 
statement ~ade on January 25. 

"It is widely believed tbat there is a prospect of a compromise on tbe Federa
tion Scbeme between tbe Right Wing of the COngress and tbe British Government 
during tbe collling year". 

This charge, its justifioation, hecame the subject of hot assertions 
and denials in the controversy that reached its climax at the open 

Gandhill'. moo. 
oloomproml .. 

session of the Congress at Tripuri. Suhhas Chandra 
Bose's opponents challenged him to prove it; and 
he could not prove it with details of evidence that 
would satisfy 80 court of law, for instance. Subhas 

Chandra Bose as President of the Congress had every opportunity 
through his intimate contact with Gandhiji to gather the impression that 
the latter was in a mood to compromise on the Federal Plan. 
this suhjective impression was wholly justified, the allgry speeches 
In ,support of the Pant resolution notwithstanding. Gandhiji had 
treated, the election of Subhas Chandra Bose 80S 80 vote of no ~onfi
denoe in his own leadership; he thought that by rejecting his "candidate" 
Dr. Pattabhi Seetaramaya, the Congress delegates had shown that 
they did not "approve of the principles and policy" for which he had 
stood. In,. way this intsrpretation was right. But in another it 
was wrenB- The delegates, we believe, threw out Dr. P.ttahhi's 
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Dame more to mark their protest against the taotios the majority of 
the Working Committee inembers adopted to preSB forward the olaims 
of their candidate. Dr. Pattabhi. than with any real understauding 
of the issues of the eleotion as these emerged nut in Gandhiji's 
statement made after the defeat of hiB oandidate. The delegates did 
not know tha.t Gandhiji had been interested in the eleotion, tbat he 
had any clea.r-cut, positive reason for being "deoidedly" against the 
re·election of Subb&s Chandra Bose as CongresB President; at least 
he did not make public any of the many reasons tbat he· migbt 
have had. Gandhiji characterized SubhaB Chandra Bose's "references" 
to his colle&gues as "unjustified and unworthy." But the real target 
of tbese references WaS not these colleagues of the CongresB President 
but Gandhiji himself. As Pundit Nehru had put it-.. _ ..... ln effect 
these charges might be considered to be made against Gandhiji 
himself. as he has been the guide and mentor of the Working 
Committee.... ..... these charges ahout compromise. Pundit Govinda 
Ballabh Pant and his Bupporters at the Tripuri Congress had' talked 
much' about this charge being unsubstantial and had ohallenged 
Subhas Chandra Bose and his supporters to suhstantiate it. The 
latter could only try to do so by their subjeotive reaotions to 
Gandhiji's policy and praotice nf those days. But about a year 
l&ter. Gandhiji's own words (January 20, 19!10) gave substanoe to 
this charge • 

.............. wh.t.ver m.y be true of the membere of the Working Commiltee, 
I wholly endorse Mr. 8ubhas OhaDdra Bose'. chargo thai 1 am eager to have a 
compromise with Britaiu if il can bo had with honour. Indeed, 8aly_graha 
demaud. it ......... 1 have not 108t faitb in Britain." 

If these words had been uttered during the months preoeding 
the session of the Congress at Tripuri, much of the . bitterness that 

"Indlaa Struggle 
-1920-
19U." 

had oharacterized those months would have heen 
absent. But a oonfliot between the polioy and prinoiple 
represented by Gandhiji and those represented by 
Subhas Chandra Bose could not long be avoided ; it might 

have been postponed cnly. For, a gulf stood between these two. 
And because Subhas Chandra Bose had frankly indicated it in his 
hook-The indian 8truggl.. 19:eo-1984 that Gandhiji's immediate 
followers had made such a dead set against him on· the . oooasion of 
the Tripuri session of the Congress. This book had been published 
in Europe in 1935.' The Government in India had put a ban on 
its entry into India; and it was only when Congress Ministries cam" 
to be installed in seven or eight Provinces in India that on the 
initiative of the United Provinoes Ministry it was lifted. Then could 
only be known the many differences that separated the two school. 
of thought housed in the wide quadrangle of tbe Indian National 
Congress. These differences were not· of recent growth; they could 
be traced to the very genesis of the Gandhi",n leadership of the 
Congress In this book were desoribed the doubts and hesitation. 
with which many section. of the politically-minded people in India 
had thrown themselves into the N on-co-operation Movement IILnotioned 
at the special session of the Congress held at -Calcutta in September, 
1920 and ratified at its annual session in December of the same 
year held at Nagpur. Before $wo ),earB were; out the' fire, "rnolt .. 
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agllinst Gandhian leadership had burst out with O. R. Das, Mlltilal 
Nehru, Vithalbhlli Plltel, and Bakim Ajmal Khan liS its lellders. 
Subhlls Ohllndra Bose who hlld resigned from the Indian Civil 
Service liS II token of his acceptllnce of the new thought and activity 
had also joined this Movement with thllt· .abandon that hilS been 
charllcteristic of his life. Be, however, found himself on the side of 
the rebels when the brellk came. The book under reference was one 
unrelieved criticism of the policies and prllctices of the new leadership 
personified in Gllndhiji: liS II student of philosophy he could IIppre
cillte the higher thought informing Gandhiji's life; but as II man 
of IIffllirs, liS II mlln vowed to wresting freedom from British usurpa
tion, he found himself divorced from the leadership that had dominated 
the Oongress since 1920. To the supporters of the Gandhi school, 
the book could not hllve been pleasant reading. But the author 
happened to be President of the Indian National Oongress in 1938 
when the book became available in India, if we remember aright. 
And it was natural for them to think that IIny continuation of that 
regime should not be tolerated. This was the real meaning of the 
election fight over the Oongress Presidential election of 1939; this 
resolve was lit the bllck of the attitude of the majority of the 
members of the Working Oommittee of the Oongress (1938) who 
thought that the re-election of Subhlls Ohandrll Bose was not only 
"unneoessllry" but "hllrmful to the cause of the country," to use 
Sardllr Ballabhbhai Plltel's words. We have II certain feeling that 
this book had been pllrtioularly responsible for the stiff attitude that 
SlIrdar Ballabhbhai Patel and his colleagues showed before, during 
and after the Tripuri session of the Indian National Oongress (1939). 

It is not easy today after about eight years to IllY hands on 
1111 the statements and .counter-statements, on the 'literature' that grew 

out of this controversy to be IIble to re-build with 
success its baokgroud-the controversy to which may 
be traced today the genesis of the movement of 
thought that took shllpe in the Azad Bind Flluz 

Subh •• Chandra 
BOI.'. phllo.ophy 

oloondnct 

lind the Azad Bind Government. It has to be recalled today that 
during the months concerned with this controversy Sub has Ohandrll 
Bose had been talking of organizing II more aggressive progrllmme agllinst 
British imperialism in Indill; he had for years been trying to enlist the 
dissatisfaotion.. of Indian labour on the side of politiclIl discontent, seeking 
a political solution of the problem crellted by British overIorship in 
Indi .... Be had in his book given expression to doubts whether the 
technique of non·violence could wrest politioal freedom from Britain, not 
because he disbelieved that "ideas are creative," that "ideals impel 
action," to quote from II letter of his written to his elder brother, Mr. 
Sarat 1 Ohandrll Bose, from II Burma jail in 1927. To the Governor of 
Bengat he wrote on November 26, 1940, intimating his determination to 
underoake II fast. In course of this letter he spoke of "the technique of 
the s'ul," of the belief and the activity impelled by that belief that 
the 'Individual must die, so that the nation may live." In this 
belie!, in this urge to sacrifice, in the innate strength to giVe shape 
to this belief and direction to this urge must be sought the seoret of 
~ha hi~h audaoity that has made Subbas Ohandrll Bose whllt mllny 
III Indlll have come to feel he is-Indill,'s Mlln of destiny. During the 
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time' when he appeared as the lone figure in India orying oul for 
an all-out programme of resistance to British Imperialism in India, he 
was moved by his feeling and belief not beoause he did not appreoiate 
the Gandhian philosophy but because he thought tbnt Gandbiji 
has had no appreoiation of the objeotive conditions of int.rn"tion"l 
affairs whioh would be pushing Britain into anotber great war from 
which she could emerge as only a weak Power unequal to her status 
as the mistress of an empire over which, it wa.s boastfully said, tbe 
Bun never set. He must ha.ve been pressing on Gandhiji's attention 
that here was the opportunity tbat must be fully utilized to make 
Britain yield her power over India to the representatives of Indian 
Nationalism. Bot!> in public and in private he persisted in pres~log 
this aggressive programme on the attention of his people aod on tbeir 
politioal leadersbip. Being free from .any ideologic"l tie·up with the 
rival schools of political thought in the westeID world represented as 
Democracy and Totalitarianism, as Fascism or Nazism and Commu· 
nism. being an Indian N ationali.t first, an Indian Nationalist last. 
and an Indian Nationalist. alway&, he was not troubled by tbe 
thought that any ohoice between any of these "isma" would be 
derogatory to tbe integrity of bis conduct and harmful to tbe interests 
of his peopl., to the immediate interest of their politioal freedom. 
Tbis non-attacbment of his was an element of strenglh in his oharacter 
that enabled him to come ou~ of the controversy, discussed above. 
with more "dignity" tban his opponents, as we wrote in Vol. Iof 
1939 of the indian A,mual Regia/l".. It is tbis spirib tbat freed his 
mind from any ideological tie·up with tbe v..rious thought·forms tbat 
had be6n oreated in our oountry by British metbods of administra· 
tion and enligbtenment, though he was one of the most brilliant 
produots of the latter process. Gandbiji showed how his mind would 
be re·acting to the . prospoct of destruction by German bombs of 
Britain's churches and other symbols of her storied life. He oould 
not, therefore, contemplate the idea of seeking our "independeooe out 
Britain's ruin." The otber leo.d .. a bad otber tie-upB-demooraoy, 
Britain being the link with the rich lile of the West, But Subhal 
Chandr~ Bose was more objectiVe. He appeared to bave aocepted the 
interpretation that the demooraoy of West Europe, of the U oited Statel, 
had served ita purpose, had exhAoust,d the possibilities of good expeoted 
of it and been worked au' of it •. In bis book-The indian ~Iruggte-he 
gave pointed expression to wbat he felt to be the next phase in the 
evolution of thought that would influence the conduct of world affairs. 
He did not aocept Pundit Jawabarlal' Nebru's idea that 
"the choice before the world today was between Borne form of 
Communism and some form of Fascism". He waa inolined to 
hold that 

"The next plase in world history will produce a synthesis between CommuniBm 
and Fascism ....•. And, will it be B Burprise if tbat synth .. is is produced in Iodia T 
........... pecially wben we have seen with our own eyes tbat another experiment 
(tbat of Mahatma Gandhi), made in India has roused profonnd inkr .. t aU over 
the world." . 

This quotation showed that Subhaa Chandra Bose had a freer 
8 
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mind that could visualille that what has come to be known as 
Gandhism may have its part to play in building. up 

OandhlJI' •• ern- , a new . synthesis for world thought and conduct as 
pl •• 1& Britain 0 d" • h d f C . F' d th dllll III IStIDgUis e rom ommUnlsm, aSClsm an a er 

eu .0 varieties and variants of these that have grown out 
of the objective conditions of the life of Europe and the Americas. 
This appreciation did not, however, stand in his way to differ from 
Gandhiji's praotice and programme trying to wrest political power 
from Britain. He did not have that faith in British human nature 
that Gandhiji possessed, and, therefore, did he press for the adoption 
and pursuit of the polioy that would treat Britain's adversity as an 
opportunity for tbe assertion of India's national will over the State 
in India now under British oontrol. The controversy about the time
liness of an aggressive programme directed against tbe British regime, 
about giving a notice to the British· bureaucracy. putting a time-limit 
to the acceptance of India's national demand, revolved really round. 
this question whether or not we sbould try to take advantage of 
Britain's difficulties for the advancement of our own interests. We 
have seen how Gandbiji's mind had been moving during the months 
immediately preoeding the declaration of the war in Europe and 
immediately after it. Tbe spirit and "way of non·violence" would not 
allow him to seek India's independence out of "Britain's ruin," This 
soruple, this spiritual scruple in the case of Gandhiji, was really at 
the root of the angry contentions that divided political opinion and 
feeling in India during 1939 and 1940. The tension between "Rigbtists" 
and "Leftists" can be traced now to the differences of approach to the 
ideal method for regaining the politioal freedom of India. Except 
Gandhiji, we have our doubts whether any of his immediate followers, 
men like Sardar BaUabhbbai Patel, Mr. Rajagopalachari and Pundit 
Govinda BaUav Pant, for instance, have bad any appreciation of the 
issues involved in tbe matter or whetber they bad been assailed . by 
the scruples that were holding back Gandhiji's band. Subhas Chandra 
Bose had this thing to his credit that he could appeal to the experience 
of the peoples of other countries who, for instance, the 13 colonies in 
North America in fighting the pretensions of King George . III of 
Britain and Italy in her fight against the Austrian Emperor, are classio 
examples, had taken the help of France in releasing themselves from 
their political ma.ters. His political opponents had none of Gandhiji's 
scr~ples; they opposed him andt his polioy because they feared that 
theIr people could not be thrust into the dangerous maelstorm which 
the p.ursuit of Subhe.s Chandra Bose's policy would create. Gandbiji's 
non-v!olenoe they could not carry to its logical end of refusing to 
orgaDlze and nse force for the dufence of the int~rnal and external 
security of the country as tbe Poona resolution of the AU-India 
Congress Committee (1940) acknowledged, re-iterating the Wardh 
statement (June, 1940) that the Congress felt it-elf unable to "extend" 
non·violenoe to "the region of national defence." As Maulana Abul Kalam 
Azad in opening this session of the All.India Congress Committee 
(July, 1?40 ) said that even in face of the prospect of losing Gandbiji's 
leadershIp, 

"We had not the courage to declare that we shall organize a State in this 
country without an armed force If we did, it wOllld be "rong on our part Mahatma 
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Gandhi has to give the message of non-violence to the .. orld, and, there!ere, it is 
his duty to propagate it, but we have to consider Our position 88 the rel'resentatives 
of the Indian nation meetinlt in the Indian National Congress. The Indian 
National Congress is a political organization pledged to win the political independence 
of the country. It is not an institution for organizing .. arid peace." 

We h .. ve reoa.lled this history in order to bring out the faot 
that the differences that separated the ·'Rightists". represented hy 

Sardar Vallabhbbai Patel and Mr. Rajagopalaohari, 
DIII.rono •• dna from the "Leftists," represented by Bubhas Chandra 
to Idea. of laoUo. Bose. had a hackground of conflioting ideas about tactios 

to be used ag .. inst British imperialism fighting with 
ita b .. ck to the walls. The former were for dealing softly with it. 
the latter were for giving it no quarter; the former were diffidenb 
ahout their people's power to resist and endure. the latter were 
prepared to risk. expeoting their people to he hammered into the 
required strength by passing through the furnace of fight and 
Buffering. G .. ndhiji had developed a particular teohnique of fight that 
has roused the masses of India from the pathetio oontentment of 
ages; under the inspiration 1)f this awakening they had atood up to 
British guns and bayonets. Subba9 Chandra Bose wanted to build 
on this courage and intrepidity, and to put in th~ir handa guna and 
bayonets to have the chanoe of an equal fight with the upholders of 
British Imperialism in India. The former were not averse to a fight. 
but they appeared to be counselling patienoe. oounselling their people 
to wait for the time whioh Gandhiji would feel to be propitious for 
the fulfilment of their national hopes and aspirations; they appeared 
to be impatient that the "Leftists" should be prodding th,m for the 
purpose, as eould be understood from Sardar Pater. word. uttered on 
the 8th April. 1940. 

"A fight is inevitable. The question is "hen to start the fight. M.hatmaji 
"ill not be hustled or bullied into a fight, though a cauoe for light .... heing 
given every day." 

Long before the outbreak of the war in Europe, Bubhas Chaudra 
Bose had begun to draw the attention of the leadership of the 

Congress to the fact that the growing tenaion between 
Subha. Chandra the dominant Powers of the world would entangle Britain 

Bale'. taoUo. in difficulties. His knowledge of intemational affairs, 
waS acquired during the middle thirtiea while he had been 

passing his days in Vienna under orders from the British bureaucracy; 
he had opportunity to come into intimate contact with the represent· 
atives of German and Italian Government.. This enabled him to 
speak with a certain amount of authority on the re-aligamenta in 
the power-pllitics in the world. But as we have already 
seen, Gandhiji· was wholly against taking advantage of Britain'. 
difficulties. Thus was left no other cboice to Bubha. Chandra Bose 
and his supporters than going ahead with tbeir own plana and 
schemes for utilising the opportunity to the best advantage of India. 
The fail of France in June. 1940, left Britain alone to fight against 
Nazi Germany. Very few in tbe world hoped or bplieved in those 
days that alone Britain wi\1 be able to stand up long to the mighty 
war machine fashioned by Hitler. And Subltas Chandra Bose felt 
that he could not allow hiB *ime and ener,y to be cooped up ilt 
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India, either in or outside. its prison walls i he must escape out of 
India and take the risk involved in enlisting German help in wringi!lg 
ont of Britain's hands the sceptre of rule over India. As he had 
no ideological tie-up3 with the democracy represented hy Britain, and 
as he was free from the soruples entertained by Gandhiii to whioh 
we have referred, he felt that he would be in the company of George 
Washington and Masaryk who had taken French help during America's 
War 01 Independence and the help of the enemies of Austro-Hungary 
during the first world war of the 20th century (1914-'18). The 
examples of the foundation members of the United States and of the 
Czechoslovak State pointed out to him the path of duty. Many a time 
after his secret departure from India (January, 194.1), about eleven 
months before Japan attaoked British and American possessions in 
east Asi .. , he tried to justify his activities by referring to these classic exam
ples, asserting that there was hardly an instance in human history which 
could show that without the help of the enemy of an alien conqueror 
a subiect people had been able to throw off tbat yoke and win 
political freedom. This lesson of universal human experience hecame 
the oentral thought behind all his aotivities since September, 1939, 
and much earlier perhaps. To this conviction of his, he gave pointed 
expression on the 9tn of July, 1943, five days after he had formally 
received from Rash Behari Bose the office of President of the Indian 
Independence League. 

"In the light of this experience, I came to the conclusion that all the eflorts 
that we could put forward Inside India, would not suffice to expel the British 
from our country..... ... To put it briefly, therefore. my object in leaving India 
was to supplement from outside the stJUggle going on at home." 

We do not yet know the details of the success that he did attain ill his 
attempt to enlist the help of the German Government in his fight against 

The rea80n why 
be came to 

Burma 

British Imperialism. That his aotivities had the moral 
support of his own people was demonstrated in their risiDg 
en mass in defence of the three officers of the . Azad Hind 
Fauz who were heing tried at the Red Fort, New Delhi. 

In face 01 this mass uphea.val, even the die-hard British bureaucrat, civil 
and military, had to bend. When Japan became an enemy of the Anglo" 
Sa10n Powers, when her victorious forces carried everything before them and 
swept all the vestiges of their rule from east Asia, when Japan established 
herself in Burma, India's eastern neighbour, Subhas Chandra Bose 
must have felt that his place of activities would be better in Burma 
and Malaya than in Europe, that from Burm.. he would be better 
able to in!lu~noe the conduct of his own people in east Asia and in 
India than from distant B, rlin or Dresden. The motive for the· trans" 
fer of his aotivitios from Europe to Burm .. he elaborated in course of 
the same speecb to enable bis people to rightly und~rstand and appre
oiate it. He know that men in the leadership of the Congress had 
condemned his alignment with the Axis Powers. The general public in 
Indin, nntroubled by prUdential or moral considerations, were wholly 
On his side, without appreoiating it3 value or understanding the res" 
ponsibility thrown on their shoulders by their sympathy with his 
plan 01 work. To all of them, to his opponents as well to those 
who~e instinctive feelings were enlisted On his side. he explained the 
JAohlVe and the hope th"t lay behind. his bold ent£rprise, -
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"The time has come when I can openl,. tell the whole world including our 

enemies, as to hQw it was proposed to bring about national liberation. Iodiana 
o~t.ide India, specially Indians in East Asia, are going to orgonize a force which 
WIll be powerful enough to attack the Hritish Army in India. Wh.n we do 80, a 
revolution w, ill break not only among the civil population at home but aloo amung 
the Indian Army which io now standing under the British flog ....... .. 

Subhas Chandra Bose's expeotations did not take shape when his Azad 
Hind Fauz attacked India's eastern frontier in the Manipur and Kohima 

i94 • A' area9. The "revolution" among the "oivil popul .. tion" 
Rev!It" :!dD~O ante-dated his attack by about twenty-four months; 
lorelgn help it hroke out during August-December, 1942 when he 

was in Germany, and the leaders of the Indian 
Independence League under Rash Bebari Bose and of the Indian N a
tionai Army under G. O. C. Mohan Singh werll engag.d in the pre
liminary stages of their organiZ!l.tion. The Japanese Government and 
its military nommand appear to have lacked the political imagina
tiOn to exploit this favourable situation, to press on with their attack 

'on India's eastern Provinces, pushing the Indian National Army as 
the spear-bead of this attack. Perhaps, they were bewilder.d by 
their viotories; perhaps, the exertions put forth in winning these 
victories had stretohed their strength to the breaking point. They 
could not visualize that their attack coinciding in time with an outburst 
in India would deliver a blow on tbe British Administration under 
which it would reel as the Burma Administration had done. They could 
not visualize that an attack on India in 1942 would, even if partially 
Buocessful, have prevented Britain and the United States from convert
ing India into an arsenal of their strength and a base of their oper
ations directed against her newly acquired territories in Burma and 
Malaya. By allowing about twenty four months from May, 194~ to 
the Anglo-American Combined Chiefs of Staff to consolidate their 
position in India, to assemble in India the equipments alld instruments 
of modern warfare, they lost the strategio beuefit whioh their pOsses
sions of Burma, Malaya and the Andaman Island in tbe heart of the 
Bay of Bengal had enabled them to gain. Thus were not fulfilled 
conditions of success laid by Subbas Cbandra Bose that foreign help 
would supplement the Indian effort. W hen India was in a ferment 
in August-October 1942, the help from outside did not come. And 
when tbe outside help oame knocking at India's eastern door, her 
people failed to respond. So far as tbis failure had reference to India 
in her opposition to the British regime, its causO can be traced to 
the fact thllt the leadersbip of this opposition had consis~enly relused 
to think in terms of such tactics and to train the mind of Indian 
people on this line of activity. It was tbis unpreparedness that did 
not enable the almost leaderless mass movement of 1942 to succeed_ 
It waS the same oaU8e and the weariness due to the failure of 194~ 
that closed the mind of the people to the significanoe of Subhas 
Chandra. Boae's appearance at the eastern fronti.r of India. 

It was also true that the Government had repressed with a. 
heavy hand all the discontented .lements in India; it had picked out 
Economlo dlnupt

lOB turned all 
thougbt. from 

pollUe. 

all the possible people who could re-organize the 
dispersed forces of revolt and give 11 new lead to 
theBe in welcoming the Army of Liberation marching 
towa.rdl· . India. under the leadership nf Subha.. 
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Chandra. Bose. Another factor has to be considered in judging this 
affair. By the time wben the Aza.d Hind Govprnment was org .. -
nized at Singapore, forces of economic disruption had been released 
over this country. The needs of war and the policy of the 
Government directed towards meeting these had a part in bringing 
this debacle about. Specially in the Province of Bengal which would 
be the gateway of. the attack on India, man and Na.ture conspired 
to disrupt the economic arnngements of normal life. The tidal bore 
of October 16, 1942, carried death a.nd destruction to wide stretches 
in the district 01 Midnapore, one of tbe most prolific of the rice-grow
ing area.s in Bengal. Tbe a.t.tempt of the Government to "deny" 
food and boats to tbe prospective J apa.nese inva.ders helped to upset 
Bengal's economic life. Added to this was the profiteering and 
black-marketing tbat took inhuman advantage of the needs a.nd 
necessities of the State and of the people. They appeared to flourish 
under official patronage. The State was engaged in a. war of survival. 
It knew that the heart of the people was not in it. Its own war 
need~ a.nd this deep·sea.ted opposition to it of the' people combined 
to give a direction to its policies and pra.ctices that were less ca.re
ful of their life a.nd its necessities. Profiteering a.nd bla.ck marketing 
forced it to esta.blish control over tbe food a.nd cloth of the people, 
over their. distribution. Thus ca.me the regime which ma.de the 
people dependent for their basic needs. on the State. And the State 
in India., alien to its soil and alien to its essential interests, thus 
came to hold a power over them that was beyond the dreams of the 
most arrogant and irresponsible among its official cadre. The 
exercise of such power over the life of a disaffected people, of 
"anti-British" Bengal, could not be expected to be considerate. 
There was incompetence also. There was communalism in the 
N azimuddin Ministry that exercized certain of the powers of the State 
in Bengal and the functions of the State that touched the every 
day concerns of the people's life. Thus did State policy, a communa
list Ministry, profiteering and black·marketing, co-operate with one 
another to drive people in Bengal to famine and starvation, thereby 
turning their attention from thoughts cf political rights, from the 
fight for their assertion The politically-conscious classes in Bengal 
could have helped the most Suhhas Chandra Bose's army, But the 
majority of their leaders, both among Hindus and Muslims, had been 
put hehind prison bars during 19!2; the members of the Ministerial 
Party were engaged otherwise. And when his call came, carried 
through the air, the mind of the general public was found intellectually nn
ready to understand its significance and undertake the dangerous respon
sibilities demanded by it. The economic disruption added to their 
confu.ion and paralysed all efforts that could be made to extend 
support to Subhas Chandra Bose's Army of Liheration. Gandhiji"s 
"open conspiracy" of non-co-opsration. of civil disobedience had not been 
keyed to those habits which· could play a part either in what has 
oome to be known as guerrilla warfare or of the warfare organisfd 
uoder Subhas Chandra Bose's dynamic drive. These were the many 
factors that' had contributed to the creation of what looked like 
calloueness to the call sounded by the Aza.d Hind GQvernment ana 
the Supreme Commandlor of the And Hi.d i'au. 
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The last si.l months of 1945 and the fir.t three months of 1946 
demonstrated, however, that the mind of India had heen awake, The 

The end of Ihele 
torturing 

doubt. 

way in which it threw off the memories of admini, 
strative terrorism of 1942 and disregarded the terrors 
of the' so-called Defence of India Rules when the 
leaders of the Congress were relt·asad from the 

Ahmednagar Fort was 110 pointer to its rPal workings, Gandhiji had 
been released about thirteen months earlier in May, 1944, He had 
almost immediately started negotiations with Lord Wavell that ended 
in failure, His approach to Mohammad Ali Jinnah did not bear any 
better fruit. These activities on high level did not bring solaoe and 
hope to India's millions who had not forgotten their part in India's 
struggle for political emancipation and had suffered for this aUdaoity, 
From Gandhiji they heard words of sorrow, of coudemng,tion of what 
had been dono during August-October, 1942, falling as they hlLd done 
from the principles and practices to the servioe of which he had 
dedicated his life_ This admonition helped to create a tortured mind 
in the country, tortured by doubts about the wisdom and morality 
of the "August Movement" of 1942, by inability to aocept the con
demnation, by refusal to believe th .. t freedom's battle could be waged 
on the higb plane that Gandhiji espoused, For, neither were the 
British Government prepared to aocept this "gentlemen's agreement" 
nor was the mass mind yet prepared for acting ethioally under the 
inspiration of the philosophy and conduct indicated by Gandhiji, But 
with the emergenoe of the members of the Working Committee of 
th.e Indian National Congress from the Ahmednagar Fort this hrooding 
ineffeotiveness was dispersed as if with the movement of a magiaian'. 
wand, They began to tell the people that there was 1I0bhing to be 
ashamed of for what had been done during those allgry days of 1942 
by the leaderless people. Regret was expressed for certain manifesta
tions of this anger, hut admiration for the heroic refusal to accept British 
dragooning as final was the burden of the speeches which were made 
by members of the Working Committee of the Congress_ .Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru did his best to rescue from frustration the mind 
of the people; next to him came Sardar Ballabhhhai Patel who threw 
his powerful influence in dispelling the sense of defeatism and guilt 
that appeared to have settled over the mind of the people, Other 
Congress leaders were left 110 other choice but to chime in with this 
process of healthy reaction to Gandhiji's disapproval of the method. 
of the 1942 fight. 

Added to their efforts was the romanticism of the life and 
exploits of Mrs. Aruna Asaf Ali, of Jai Prakash Narain, of Achyut 

Patwardhan, of Nana P6til of Satara (Bomha.y Presi-
The hlltory 01 dency) of the known and nnknown heroes heroines 

RellatBDee Move- I. R . ' 
mentl 10 India and the orgamzers of the secret eSlstance Movement 

that was a better barometer to read the people's mind 
than any formal declaration of principle and polioy made by leaders 
of the National Movement in India. When the history of these times 
oome to be written factually and in the perspective of the other 
Resistance Movements against German, Italian and Japanese aggression 
in Europe, Africa and Asia, it will be found that for an DII-armed 
psople, kept unarmed for more than half .. century and more, whOle 
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traditions of military life . had been frowned upon by an alien 
administration through direct discouragement and iudirectly through: 
tha system of education that had encouraged. clerical mentality in 
the country, for a oountry circumstanced as Iudia was, the Resistance' 
Movement in India in 1942 indioated a considerable change in the 
power of reaction to the "methods of bllorbarism" that is the last 
weapon in the hands of imperialists and reaotionaries, white, yelloW', 
brown or black. In 1945 these histories were not available. Sincs 
then with the emergence of Mrs. Aruna Asaf Ali, of Achyut Patwar
dha~, of Nana Patel, of the oTganizers of "Jatiya Sarkars"-National 
Governments in Midnapore in Bengal, of Balillo in the United Provinces, 
of the' "Patri Sarkar" in Satara, • few skotches of their activities 
have appeared. These, the majority of these, h80ve been written by 
journalists sympathetic to the cause; very few have been written 
from living experience by men and women who have bad a hand in. 
organising these Resistance Movements in differPnt parts of the country; 
The outstanding leaders of these Movements have preferred to keep 
their own connsel9, perhaps from the feeling that they could not 
expose their oentres of strength and points of weakness as long as 
tha "extern&1 &uthority" held sway ·over the country. These sketches 
give but the narration of the symptoms of the deep stirrings of 
the oountryside as these attempted to coalesce into organized move
ments; none of these gave a comprehensive review . of the whole 
movement Perhaps, this scrappy na.rra.tion was inevita.ble. For, it 
would not do to deny that the 1942 Movement had not been organized 
and direoted on an all· India sca.le. Wha.t central direotion could bEl 
given by Jai Prakash Narain and his fellow-workers was wholly 
inadequate to the needs of the situation. The Movement really was 
" lea.derless outburst. It wa.s popular in the sense that in the areas 
whera the authority of the alien administration was overthrown, the 
general masses of the people accepted the authority of their "J atiya. 
SarkILrs"-NationlLl . Governments. Another handicap WILS that· very 
few areas could rise to the height of the ocoasion, and the Linlithgow 
Government had not to deal with a wide and country-wide "revolt". 
In Bihar, in the Uni~ed Provinces, in BomhlLY and Bengal. in parts 
of th~ Andhra De~a, In parts of As.am only, were there any mani
festations of orgaDized challenge to the Government. In BengILI . for 
in~t~noe, the desorip~ion given by Mr. Fazlul Huq, the then Chief 
~lnlster of th.e. ~rovlnoe, .of developments i~ the district of Midnapur, 
In two Suh·Dlvlslons of It really, would Indicate the truth of the 
situation as it obtained i!l o~her parts of the country referred to 
abova, Befora ~e quo~e him, It would be better to put in the version 
that was published In a Bengal Government communique dated 
D.oember 6, 19411: ' 

'i'lleir. inlen!i.on in w~ich f?r. ~ometime they bad at leaot oucceeded wa. to ioo
late Conla. and "mluk Sub·Dlvlolono and 10 eliminAte eompletel all oi 8 f 
ordered government and Ih. admilli.tration eotabliohed by law. To Ylhat e an Ih 0 

lad ad nil and they are 8tlll unfortunately maintaining in areaB where :ut.h .:' 
~.c\ ;01 b.e .. co!"pl.lely re,lored a. regilhe of intimidation, poroeeolion and ex~~~l. 
Ion. treoted BgalDlt lhe representatives of ~overnment ; and tboBe amongst the in~ 
habltanta wbo ara •. o! ar~ IUlpecled 10 be, In lavour of tba mainlenance of I d 
°brdor·d··Oll!cend admlU.8lermg d~p.rlm.nto 01 Government witbin lbe local~~y bn d 

eon etame or eVicted or In BOme casel eru l1y b &e S b 8 
oonlrived to .ilablilb as tha machinery 01 Iheir a~ceud::ov n .... ul verefiva

d 
_I.e'!'anl. 

J cell reB 0 a m~nI8tra .. 
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tion 1!ith. a plrody of the porapbernali. of ordered Government-paranel diltri.t 
organizatIOns, so-called oourta and jails. centres for the training of 'volunteers,' and 
a number of so-called 'thanas' (Police Stations)." 

~his m&y serve as a foil to· the st&temeDt m&de by Mr. Fulul 
Huq In the Bengal Legisl&tive Assembly sometime in Febru&ry, 1943. 
M~. Fazlnl Unq'. It gave finishing touohes to the offioi&l story, filled 

na~ratlve np the gaps in it that offioi&l prestige would not 
anow to be done. 

"Government have in their !,ossession abundant evidence to show that for 
sometime previous to adoption by the .All-India Congre.s Committee of the 
Allahabad re.olution on the 8th of .August. there waa aomething like a net-work of 
parallel administration set up in the district of Midnapur.... there were the 

. Commissioner, the District Magistrate, the Sub-Divisional officel'll, tbere were the 
Criminal Investigation Department, the Intelligence Branch, and the Police, and 10 on 
and so forth of the COngres ....... that after the 8th .Augu.t when lawle.snes. broke out 
in Midnapur. the.e Police officers of the Gongre.s arrested persons and the Jail. of 
the Congress which were called Gandhi Jails were filled with penuns arrested by 
Congress volunteers. .And tbere was evidence to show that many of these personl 
wbo called themselves volunteers and the Police of the C<>ngre •• actunlly committed 
acts of violence on villagel'8 who re.isted their attempts to prevent law and orde~ 
from functioning." 

The two statements of Government version g&ve an idea of 
what the "Quit India" Movement of 1942 had aspired to do. The official 

Strength & weak
DeB. 01 the 
campaign 

version went nearer the truth when it said that the 
Congress workers of Midn&pur w&nted to "isolate 
Contai and Tamluk." This was the pattern of 
activities in other P&rts of Indi&, in B&li& (United 

Provinces), in Sat&r&, for inst&noe. This technique of offense indioatod 
the strength and we&kness of the conductors of the o&mp&ign and the 
org&nisers of the Movement. Their success in isol&ting their p&rtioular 
areas for a time showed their individual strength but. be·tokened 
tht the Movement laoked the he&rty support of their neighbouring 
areas, that the Movement could not be genenlized and spread ov~ 
the rest of the country. Thi8 showed Il lack of co·ordination, showing 
th&t in the absence through detention of the top-leaders of the 
Congress, individual areas did the best th&t W&8 possible under the 
oiroumst&noes, and fought a desperate battle with their baok to the 
wall. This proved &gain and oonclusively that G&ndhiji and his 
oolleagues in the Working Committee of the Indian National Congress, 
the supreme Executive of the Congress,. did not have a oompreben
Hive pl&n of oamp&ign that would bend the British bureauoraoy to 
their will. Tbis proved also th&t they were not well-advised in 
bro&doasting the idea without the necess&ry prep&r&tion, a oall for 
which had for more than three years beon sonnded by Subhas 
Chandra B&su. If there was to be a fight, tbere w&s no reason to 
neglect the preliminary organization for it. This W&S the minimnm 
that Subh&s Chandra B&su had demanded. The reason why Congress 
leadership had refused to undertake the trouble and thought of thi. 
stupendous job oould be traced to Gandhiji'l faith in the sincerity 
of Brit&in and to his unwillingnesl to hit her hud when she appeared 
to having the worst of the fight with Germany and Japan His 
cult of -Anim8a or non·injury to sentient beinge wae basio to any 
consideration of our National Movement during the last qn&rter of a 
century. His chivalry as .. fighter for H', ~a\l6ea lle1~ to his beart 

9 
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was buttressed on the belief that means were as important as tbe 
end, that in no case could· the former be unclean without tarnisbing 
the latter. His incurable faith in the innate and ultimat9 goodness 
of human nature stood him in good stead amid all the disappoint
ments of his life. Something more was there. He believed tha' 
freedom's battle won through violence and unclean means has no' 
benefited the broad masses of the world who in more cases 
than one have only been forced from one exploitation to another. 
History lends support to this belief. Before we judge\ the success or 
failure of Gandhiii in his many fights for the down-trodden, we have 
to take into account these inhibitions of his, self-imposed by the 
faith in his ideas and ideals. It was for this reason that he 
condemned the methods of violence resorted to by a leaderless people 
to express their pent-up resentment against the British bureaucracy 
for its acts of omission and commission in India during the war 
years. 

We have tried to present a bird's eye view of developments in 
India during the last six months of 1945, the period covered in this 

study of the Indian Annual Register. We have 
A eeDtory aDd half shown how the trial of officers of the Azad Hind 

oJ enol ••• ment Fauz. the Indian National Army organized under 
Subhas Chandra Basu, gave a new measure of 

heightened feeling and strength to our people. For about a century 
and half when during the 18th century our ancestors had failed to 
defend and protect the self-respect of their people, when after the 
battle of Plassey one area after another became dyed red, the colour 
on our maps of the expansion of alien rule, since then all military 
traditions haa been all bu~ staked out by the new rulers, The so
oalled ~martial races" of India oould satisfy their military instincts 
only by agreeing to stand guard over Britain's special interests of 
administration and exploitation. both in their own country and in the 
far spaces of the globa, This century and half of enslavement had 
habituated us to a new morality of acquiescene in alien standards 
of thought and conduct in all departments of our life, iudividual and 
social, of seeing and judging the world through British specs. The 
products of our Universities specially, cut off from the fountain of 
their living traditions and brought up on the thought-forms of the 
West, were during the earlier generations of their discipleship easy 
victims to this myopia. It was only at the end of the 19th century 
that our people could wake up to the shame of this surrender, and 
dare chal1enge the validity of the values taught them in schools and 
colleges, The Swadeshi and anti-Partition Movement started hy Bengal 
was the first sign and symhol of this returning sense, of a renewal 
of confidence in ourselves and faith in our destiny as an equal 
amongst equals in the comity of modern nations, capahle of contri
huting their share to the sum-total of the world's inheritance of 
nohle thoughts and ennobling aspirations, of strenous striving and 
approaoh to fulfilment of these in ooncrete social institutions. The 
present generation of leaders, old and young. are all the products of 
this renaissance. The high audacity and the reckless courage that 
oharaoteri~ed the revoluti<?nary p~triots of that . generation are being 
rapollted In other ways In the life of the new hullders of our destiny, 
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There is a naturo.l piety thaI binds these two generations . of our 
workers and their leaders in every field of aotivity, initiated and 
inherited by them for the uplift of their country from her present 
dependent existence. The suberb seriousness of a Vivekananda is 
reflected in the oonduot of Subhas Chandra Basu, for an instanoe. 
And K is from the back· ground of this history that can be bes' 
understood the mighty ohange that has come over our oountry, that 
sent our people reeling with passion and enthusiasm as the story of 
the Azo.d Hind Fauz wo.s being unravelled during the State Trial at 
tbe Red Fort in the imperial city of Delhi. And it is the memory 
of tbose days, of the fo.ilure of the Manipur and Araoan campaign8, 
re-lived in imagino.tion, and the admiration for fiN etaji" Subha8 Ohandra 
Basu, tbu.t ena.bled our people to get over the frustration in the 
merely political field tho.t had cha.raoterized the Simla Conferenoe of 
J une-J uly (1945). 

The failure of this Conferenoe was writ large on the first day 
when the o.nnouncement was made that such a Oonferenoe would 

.. be convened by the Governor-General of India with 
'·Dlvlde and Role "parity" between "Oaste Hindus" and Muslim8 po.rity 
tbe sheet anchor ,'. 

01 allen role between more than 50 per cent of the population and 
the Muslims, les8 than 25 per cent. No argument 

was advanoed to explain and justify the adoption of a method that 
outraged every canon of representative, demooratio govemment. Not 
even the Bhulabhai Desai-Liaqat Ali Po.ot was referred to onoe as a 
justification for the step that tried to "stereo-type religious divisions" 
in India. The Labour GovernmEnt in Britain inherited ell the tradi. 
tions of British rule in India, and it appeared that their mind waS 
kept moving in that direotion. They oould not rise above these, end 
it was no.tural for them to aocept as guide to their conduot their 
predecessors' handiwork. The reoord of their party leadership also 
was not olean in this respeot. We have only to refer to Ramsay 
Mlloo-Donald's "Communal Decision" on whioh was framed the 
Government of India Aot of 1935. The evil of this technique of rule 
has followed the fortunes of our oountry since then. It may be true 
that there is nothing peculiar in this, that alien rule oannot btl 
sustained without resorting to it. The British simply followed vener· 
able examples to justify themselves. The Labour Government had to 
fall into line so that their regime may not be disturbed in their 
home oountry by British VBsted interests that had been builb up on 
the exploitation of India and their desire to thrive on it still. Their 
programlDe had been made and kept ready, and it would be unnatural to 
expect that they would buy unpopularity and endanger the prospeot of 
Sooialism in their own country for the sake of self· Government 
in Indi... And how the mind of the ruling olasses of their oountry 
had been moving at the time found prominent expression in the 
following e1tract from an artiele in the September (1945) number 
of the Round 1 able, the London quarterly organ of the British 
Common·wealth movement that seeks to reooncile non-Anglo-Saxon and 
non-white races and peoples 01 the British empire to an aooeptance 
of British· tutelage as a stepping-stone to ultimate self·govemment. 
It will be noticed that the writer of the article speake of a DO'lf 
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"tactical situation" instead of justice and harmony as the last method 
for the solution of the deadlock in India. 

"It seems, therefore, that the only waf to escape from the immediate dead
lock on principle is to hold provincial elect10ns with the objective, not merely. of 
proving or disproving the Muslim League CBBe. but (equally important) of cl~rlDg 
the way for revived provincial self-Government. Whether, if this were done, e1ther 
Mr Jinnah or hi. opponents on this issue, would accept the result in the gense of 
bowing to the Viceroy"a re-considered decision as to which groups, in the light of 
the election returns, should be represented among the members of h,. new 
Council, is open to doubt. But there seems to be no other way of creating a new 
tactical situation that will enable the Viceroy to try again, jlutting forward, 
perhaps, fresh devioea for 'saving face' and easing compromise. For, the nature 
of the actual problem is tactical; the main issues of the policy have been settled -
maximum immediate self-government under the existing constitution; guaranteed 
~resentation of minorities in the Executive, equality for Muslims with Caste 
HinduB ...... tJ 

. 

Lord Wavell went to London again at the end of August (1945) 
to take cOUDsel with the Labour Government wit\!. regard to,any 

"faoe-saving" device that can be discovered for the relief 
of their "anxious helplessness" in face of the 
intnctable problem they have themselves created 
by pandering to the separatist conceits and Bmbitions 

Lord WavelJ's 
, September 
BDDQUnCement 

of the minorities in India, by raising inflated hopes in the reactionary 
elements in the country that the old order of things can be maintained 
and restored if and when Britain will take off her hands from the 
reins of Indian administration. The outcome of the London discussion 
WBS the announcement by Lord Wavell in course of a broad·cast on 
September 19 (1945) of elections to the Central and Provincial 
Legidatures, the conven!ng of a "constitution·making body", and 
immediately after the· elections, of discussion with "representatives of 
Legislative Assemblies in the Provinces" to "ascertain whether the 
proposals oontained in the 1942 Declaration (the Cripps proposals) are 
acceptable or whether some alternative or modified scheme is prefenble"; 
discussions will be started with the "repre~entatives of the Indian
States with a view to ascertaining in what way they can best take 
their part in the constitution-making body". He also anuoUDced that 
the British Government are ·"proceeding to the. consideration of the 
content of the treaty which will require to be concluded between 
Great Britain and India." Lord Wavell tried to plead with the people 
for patience and accept the anxiety of the new British Government 
as genninely inspired when it was remembered that' despite all their 
upre-occuptions" with British and world affairs, they have taken 
time, "almost in their first days of office, to give attention to the 
Indian problem. as one of the first and most important." This is or 
ought to be regarded as "a measure of the earnest resolve" of the 
Labour Government to help India to "achieve early self·Government." 
After the failure of the Simla Conference, this appeal was a large 
draft on tbe confidence of tbe Indian people; they were prepared to 
believe in the genuineness of the Labour Government's sincerity, but 
they were convinced against their better Datura th. all the past of 
British polioy in India would stand in the way of this Government's ability to 
Bolve the Indian problem. This conviction has been driven home so 
them that nothing that the British Government could do in or for 
ladi, will heJ~; every atep of theirs will bu' complio.'. 'he problem 
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and render it worse. This tragedy could be traoed to the way In 
which the British bureaucracy in India or in Britain, had denloped 
the habit of making· oontradiotory promises to various elements of 
the population in their far-flung empire_ In India they made these 
to the Muslims and the "Scheduled Castes", to the Prinoely Order 
and the trading interests of British capital. In Palestine to Jewl 
and Arabs; in Barma to Burmans. to Karena, to the hill hibel and 
the Shan States: These are illustrative only and nob enbaustive of 
the betrayal of tbe hopes and aspirations of the peoplel and raoel 
conoerned. The bad old traditions of their imperialism oannot be 
shaken off in a day, in the first flush of a Sooialist viotory in 
Britain; the "divide and rule" policy will take time to work oub of 
their system of rule. 

Till then Brita.in must suffer; India and other parts of her 
"dependent" empire must suffer many a frustration. The experienoes 

of the post-Simla Conferenoe days have not con
FutiUty 01 Brlti.b tradicted this judgment. Rather these have strengtliened 

anxiety that belief. All through the year 1946, the same 
futility has pursued their joint efforts to solve the 

Indian problem; all through the negotiations of the Cabinet Delega
tion; all through weary search for devices to plaoate the Muslim 
League and yet keep on the right side of Indian Nationalism as it 
has developed during the last hundred years under British methodl 
of administration, exploitation and enlightenment, all through these 
genuine efforts, the past has risen its . head and twisted the natural 
development of the deolared policy of Britain and baulked the hopeI 
of ,Indians. The oomments of the British PresIon the Simla 
Conference failure, the reoognition of "the tragio faot that it seem8 
beyond ingenuity to devise a metbod of persuading the two faotionl 
(the Indian National Congress and the All-India Muslim League) to 
co-operate in self-government", to quote the words of the diplomatio 
correspondent of the London Daily Herald, represented an attempt to 
simplify the problem in which British polioy was absolved from all 
share of guilt. It was not recognized 'that the "veto" power 
granted to the minority elements in India, oredal locial, and the 
growth of vested interests, Indian and foreign, was a British manu
faoture, that though the Manchester Guardian might stumble on 
the truth that "with every sympathy for the anxieties of the 
Muslim League, one cannot fail to see that we shan sooner or later 
have to tackle that veto", no sincere attempt in this behalf on the 
part of the British people or their Government' was manifest 
during the whole period under discussion or dnring the whole of 1946. 
The condition of things, the tension in India, was worse in 1946 thlln 
in 1945. Cause and effect WIIS there for aU the world to watch and 
to deplore. (-Specially contributed by Sri Sure8h Chandra Deb). 



In d i a Abroad 
Treaty of Commerce with U. S. A. 

Sir C"un'al B. Mehta, L •• der 01 the Indian delegtion to the International 
Bu.ine.s Conference a' Ray, New York who returned to Bombay on the Brd. 
JanDary 1945, told presomen that he to.ok up the subject 01 treaty of commerce and 
navigation between India aud the United States at tbe Conference as well as out
side it. 

The main purpose 01 the Conlereoce, he said, was to explore ways Bnd meBns for 
Ihe expansion 01 world trade Bnd his submission to t~e Colerence wa. that, for the 
achievement of its object Indian •• hould have equal rights to come and ot.y and 
e.tabli.h bu.ine.. in the United St.tes as American nBtionals had Ihat pri· 
vilege in India. To have BOcb a privilege for Indian. in the United .tate., it 
.... very nec •••• ry t~at there Ibould be a tre~ty of . commerce and. navigati.on 
b.tw.en the two countllel wbich would place Indian bU.lne.sm.n at p.r In America 
.. itb oth.r national.. He alao .tre ••• d tbe poin' of private group meeting. a. well 
al at a dinn.r arran~ed by tbe Indian Cb.mb.r of Oommerce of Am.ric •• 

Bir Chunl.1 .. id that he w.s imformed in the United Btate. by import.nt 
people that a draft tre.ty bad already been sent to tbe Government of Iudia In 1939 
and tbat after a p.riod of about sev.n months a reply bad been received from tbe 
Government of India to tbe efl.ct tbat the subj.ct could not be proceeded with for 
the duration of the war. He, bowever, could not voucbs.fe the correctne.s of the 
information and nrged that the Governm.nt of India should t.ke the public into 
confid.nce and inform th.m as to the .tage where the tr.aty negotiationl stood and 
wh.t were 'he difficulli •• in concluding such a tre.ty even while the war wal on. 
He thongbt that the Executive Council .bould take up the lubject.s early as po •• ible .. 
al post-w.r reconstruction plan. would require large purcha ••• from America and 
ground Ibould be prepared in advance for Indian busine •• men to go to tbe United 
Btat .. and .st.blisb businesl relation •• 

R.ferring to tbe Bill b.fore the American L.gi.lature qualifying to become 
American citizen.. Bir Chunilal said tbat the Bill .. as being postponed from time 
to time and be WaS afraid ultimat\y it might be killed. Be therefore thought it 
nece •• ary tbat repres.ntative bodi •• in India .hould convey to tbe American autbo. 
ritie. tbat tb. p •••• ge of the Bill into I ... would create a good impre •• ion in tbe 
mind of Indian., fo.ter better rel.tion. between tbe two counlrie •• 

Anti-Indian Activity in America 
Mro. Roosevelt, wife 01 the American Pre.ident, express.d ber inability to 

receive Mro. Vij.ya I.aksbmi P.ndit at tbe White Hou.e.-'fbi. waa di.clo.ed by 
Mr. G. L. Mehta, Deputy L •• der 01 the Indian Delegation to tbe International 
Business Conlerence in tbe U. B. A. in In interview at Calcutta on the 5th. January 
1846. . 

. Mr. Mebta added: Meeting. with the Pre.id.nt or biB wife or reception at the 
~blte bou.e c.n be arranged onl. ~rough .tbe Emb.ssy or tbe official repre •• nle. 
live of the country concerned an It I. not difficult to gue.s wbat influences were al 
work to prevent Mra. ~andit fr~m b.ing received at the White Hous.. It may he 
added that Madame Chl8ng Kal·sbek wa. rec.ived at the ·Wbite Hou.e by Mr •• 
Rooaevelt. " 

Referring to tbe prospecta of Mr. William Phillipa. Personal Repreaentative 
of President ~oosevelt in India, returning to thi, country Mr. Mehta doubted if. 
Mr. Pbillipa .. ould be p.rmitted to do 10. ' 

. Mr. ~ehta dw~1t at !engtb on th!, "t.n~entious propaganda" tbat Wa. b.ing 
.arrled on In AmerJc~ agalDa, ~e Indla.n natlonol movement, particularly again.t 
the Congr~II •• ~e s.ld: kAmellcan pubhc. opinion i. Iympathetic to Indian aspirl' 
tlonl.but II J!1-lDf~rmed about tbe ~ndlan silu.tion. 1'be mo •• of people in 
Amellco •. althougb IDtere.~ed about IndiO, are unfortunately very hadly informed. 
Inlorm~lIon aboul India II really lac~ID~. Even the circle which is really working 
for India and tho Indian c.use. con.l.tlDg of personl like Mra. Pearl Buck Mr 
Wallb (Pearl Buck'. bu.b.ndl •. Mr. Louis Fi.her, Mr. Lin Yutang Mr. No~ma'; 
Tbomal (wbo ltood a. a. locioh.t candidate lor pr.sidenl.bipl. all' these people 
lta\ed tbat tboy "ere haVing very m.agre IDformation abont India." 

"Unlortunately, h\lwever," Ml:. Mehta laid, "lbe India An&enl·General funclio .. t 
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II an appendage of the British Embassy which .arrie. on a continuoul and ten. 
dentiou. propaganda a~ainst the Oongress. Lakhe of rupeee from the Indian 
Treasury are Ipent for this purpoRe, apart from million I 01 r.0undl Ipenl by Ihe 
British propaganda machine, "hi.b I .. m. to confuse and mis ead Amerioan publio 
opinion about Ihe conditione .nd •• piratione of Indi.. A. i. ...II·kno .. n. people 
bave been lent from India oa ".n os from Englond for Ihil purpoae and II .... 
reported recently that Mr. Benrley Nicboll ie olso vi.iting U. S. A. or II already 
Ibere and ia touring the oountry. 

"Score. 01 leclure. are employed. pampblet. ond literoture di.tributed all over 
Ihe country to .bo" thot Indian disunity .Iolld. in Ihe w.y of ber freedom and 
tbat Ihe (Jongres. and Gandbiji bave been pro-Axis. 

"It is of interest to men lion in Ihia conneolion that debaleR over the Radio 
have token place bet"een. lor example. Mr. Louie FiRher and Sir Frederick Pnckle, 
I. O. S., wbo ie in tbe Britieb Emba •• y ond also bet"een Mr. Norman 1·homa. and 
Senator Oellor on the one band and Sir Frederick Puckle on the other abolll India. 
II censorship is exercised in India only for reasons 01 mililary lecurily. type.cripls 
of tbese debat •• Ibonld be allowed to be publiahed in India in fuJI to lea Ihe 
Indian public know what Iype of propaganda il done in U. S. A. 

"Tile India Agent-Gen.ral il more interested In watching Ibe movemenla and 
aotivitiel of Indian vieitore and etudent. rather that belping Ibem in .llabli.h. 
ing contoct. between Indiana and Americanl. 

"A. againat tbi •• tbe macbinery for publicity and education on hebalf of 
of Indion n8tionol bodies i. poor in equipment and re.ourcea. altbough ricb in 
penonnel. Men like S,ed Hu.sain, Mr. J. J. Sin~h. Dr. Anup Sin~b. Mr. Kriobno. 
lal Shridhar8ni and othera ore .ndeovonring Ibeir utmol' to place Ihe Indian 
viewpoint Bnd di8ssmioate information about the national movement. There ia an 
Indian Obamber of Commerce in New York. but it i. not al.o ad.qualely equipped. 
It i •• asential Ibat arrangemenll are made 10 Itrengthen .uch bodie. aa ore 'unc
tionin~ in U. S. A. to provide Ibem witb adequote information." 

"Mrs. Vijay. Laklbmi Pondit'. vioil and tbe preoence of Indion non-officlal 
delegate •• t tbe Pacific Relationa Oonference," Mr. Mehla •• id. ".r. likely to belp 
,the Indian cauae and Itrengtben tbe bond. of our frienda there. There ia, ho"ever. 
a kind of t.cit understanding about the pnblication 01 Indian ne ... in Amerlra 
althougb, I mu.t odd in fairnes •• thol the acliviti.. of the Indian Bu.ine •• 
Delegation reeeived quite good publicity .ven in the American Pre... During my 
.tay of neorly .ix to .even week. tbere waa bardly any ne ... about India in I!le 
Americon newapapero except for .ertain lendentioue reporte put ant from WOBhing_ 
ton. For inetan,\". while every ottempt ia beiog made to Ihrow cold waler alld 
diecredit the Sargent Scheme of I!:ducation b, higb au Ihori , ie. in Ihi •• onnlry. 
reporl. were publi.hed .a thoul'(h Ihe Government bad already pnt Ih •• cheme Inln 
operotion or they are going to Implement it ehortly," 

"Mra. Paodit'a aetivitie8', Mr. Mebta remarked, Kare not .110 receiving enough 
publicity preeumably beeauee of certain inOuence. al work." 

Mr.. Pandit'. Criticism of British Policy 
Mra. Pandil lold a pre.a couference al Bol .pringa ro. S. A.) on tbe 

8th JaDDar, 19'5. Ibal if Ihe Briliob would eel a date for Jodia'. freedom, aa Ihe 
Americana bad done in Ibe eaee of Ihe Philippines, tbe Indian ullreat oould b. 
eliminoted quickly. She aeoerted thai there could never be nnily in Iodia 10 long 
a. tbe Brilish r.mained to otir np Hindu-Mullim difficnlliea. . 

"India welcomea participation in any internatioDal I!Iecurit1 organiRation, and 
would b, bappy to .hore re.pon.ibilily on equal term.. bul we reali.e lhal if Iber. 
i. to be a new "arId order. all counlriel mnot be on Ibe lame fOOling" declared 
Mr .. Vijayalakohmi Paodit at I prea. conlerence to-day. 

Mrs. Pondil. wbo ia a delegate to the lllternationol Oonference of the InaUtute 
of Paci6e Relationa, Indicaled tbal eucb conferencel "do liltl. good be •• n ... ome 
conntrie. are improperly reprelenled." 8h. poioted to Ihe .... 01 Ihe Burm •••• 
Easl Indi .. and Indo-Chinese. repre.entativPO to thi' conlerence. wbo arrived •• 
membera 01 tbe Briti.b, Dulch and French Velegolion. r.epe,tively. 

"Ooloniea Ir. out of ploce in the presenl world order." Mra. P.ndil declared. 
··beeauae. according to Ihe Allanli. Ch.rlt'l, Ihere shonld be equalily for people 01 
all rac.a and all coloura. 10 India, we feel the ineqollil, .Irongly. recenllyeven 
more .trongly beeana .. J opooeae propaganda baa been .Iever eoougb to exploit the 
feelinl of bumilialioD of !.be Oriental natioo. by olaiming that JOPOD figh ... for the 
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IiberllioD of Aeil from the Weete~D Dati.oDl. It i~ therefore DeceBeary. thnt the 
WeBtern Dationl must oome out with tbelr peace almB, tbat aBBure equality for all 
race. after the war. II , 

Mra. Pilldil, howe.er, .lroDgly emphasised India'. vehement anti·Japanese and 
Inli.F.sciot feelin~ •. ·We were the fillt nation to boycott Japanes. goods ,in 1937 
w ,en tb. United t;tate. wa. lending to Ibe Japane.e goods that mad. this war 
po •• ible. By making tbi. mistake the Uniled StateB made it pos.ible for Indian 
boys to bs killed by tb. Japanes. insteod of belping them to rebnild tbeir country". 

DiBcnBBiDg internal affairs, Mrs. Pandit declared: "If tbe Blitish Governmenl 
hid b.en gennine in it. promises to tbe Indian people, they would b .. ve given an 
opportunity to Ibe Congress and tbe Muslims to get togetber". Sbe Baid that the 
Vioeroy .hould bave liberated the Congress E"ecutive during tbe Gandbi-Jilloah 
tolka. As be did oot, Mr.. Paodit contended, Mr. Jinuoh did not recogoise 
Mr. G.ndbi'e offers .s repreBentBIive of the Congre •• and l'efuBed to come to lerms. 
"Mr. Jinnab .bowed great weakne •• as a nalionul leader io oot reachiDg a compro· 
miBe with Mr, Gandhi", Bbe added. , 

Mrl. V. L. Pandit on Indian Struggle 

Mr •• Vijaya Lak.hmi Pundit, speaking .t Ihe Indil Independence nay dinDer 
given in ber bODour by the Indian League of America on tbe 261h. JaDusry 1945 
declared, IDdia', .truggle i. aD experimeot io bistory, for nowbere in the world 
hove people .ought to acbieve freedom by nOD-violeot means. No other nation 
eitber, a. far a. I can recolleot, ba. fitted ill It. own a.piratiOll. into the frame· 
work of tbe international picture. We bave alway. re.lised tbat freedom 
i. indi.isible aud it oan bave no meaning, if it i. denied to olle·fiftb of the buman 
race. We bave understood tbe urgent nece •• ity for goodwill and cO'operation 
betweeD tb. people. of tbe world as free aod equal partners, so tbat beUer standards 
of living, economio opportunity and .ecurity sboll be poseible for earb individunl 
Ind stated, ID our freedom, we must have tbe meR"O of contributing loward a new 
world .truoture based on peace aod juotice, and Ibe .boli.ioD of the system which 
bas ore.ted tbe oondition. wbereiD wor ha. become inevitable. , ' 

America and India have many point. of similarity. You have your freedom 
from tbe Britisb-we are .triving for onr.. You bay. eBtabliobed the four freedom 
for your people-we work for their establi.hment io our country. You bope to 
reobape tbe post· war world iD such a way a. to make peace aod progress po.sible. 
It i. our earne.t desire to help creating tbis oew order. The world i. passing 
Ibrou~h a mOBt oritical time and tbe deciBlooB wbich are laken DOW will .ffect Ibe 
de.tinie. of million. of people iD all parts of the globe. It i. a .ad fact so few of 
n. r •• liBe tbe "Bt imortance of rigbt decision. and are coutent to let eventa shape 
Ibems.lve.. Tbere i. BO little appreciatioo of tbe fact tbat tbe world has .hrunk in 
.i .. and Iberefore all tbe natioos are iuter·depeDdent and wbat affect. one most 
.100 reacl on tbe otber. 

Tbe energies of tbe United N.tioo. ore being turned lowardo the planning of 
• new world. 10 it to be reaUy new or will old ideas merely be dre.Bed in new 
name. f Wbat we want above aU tbin~s i. vision and courage. Tbe re.ponsibility 
lie. On eaoh one of u. wbo claim to understand the importance of issue. that are 
at .take. ID tbe Dew world, a free India •• D be a tremendous force for good and 
through her freedom cln he fou~d the solution for Ibe wbole problem of Pacific 
diBoontented A.ia." 

Tbe American autbore •• , Pearl S. Buck, ODe of the Honorary President. of 
th. Indi. League of Amerioa, declared :' "It is likely India i. the oountry destioed 
to .ee greater obange. and de.elopment In the ne"t twenty year. thao any otber 
oounlry in tbe world. Out of tbi. war, I believe will come a new India. More 
IbaD In, otber people to·day. Ibe Indian. are .peaking the laoguage of freedom and 
demooraoy. Tbey bave nothing 10 lOBe aince they have nothing at all." 

Mr. J. J. Singb, the India League President, said that Indian independeDce 
w.. i~""tricobly. connected witb world problema. We cannot afford to neglect 
oountlle. and tbe .. problem. becauae tbey are .0 far away and 80 distaot. What 
bappens in Argentina ba. a direct relationship to the totalitarian rule iD India. 
Wbal bappen. iD Oreece ha. I direct relationship to "hat ba. been (':oing on and 
I. It ill lIo!ng on iD Indil. We muot fight ~~d destroy.l,!,perialism 10 any form or 
lliar\.> and 111 aDY plrl 01 tbe world, b. It Brtl18h Iml,ellah.m, Dutcb Imperialism 
ltal.a" Of frenob Qt, God forbid, AQleriCOD Imperialism," , 
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" , " " lIThe Intemational Conference of Pacific Relation. 
"Britain recenlJ, milled two opportnnitie. to ebow tbe genuinenel.' of her 

, promise to give India ber independence and thn. proved Ibat Ihe at preleot bal no 
intention to do .o."-Mrs. V;jol/a L.k.hmi Pond;'. bead of tbe Indi.n delegation 
to tbe Internalion.1 Oonfer.nce of the Instilute of Pa.iS. Rel.lionl. Iold Rou/er 

,on the 12th . .Janoary. 1945., 
Mra. Pandit. who opened tbe di.cue.ion on tbe Indi.n 'problem wllb' Ibarp 

excbange witb tbe Britioh del.gate at Bottprlngl (Virginia) oa Ihe llth .Jaaua.,. 
1946 •• aid there .. ere 1 .. 0 oc.a.ionl wbea Ibe Briti.b could bave proved tbelr bona 
jide intentionl-"The fiTet .... whea Mahatma Gandhi, alter hi. r.le.... demanded 
au interview with the Viceroy in order to diecu.a the problem of achieving freedom 
for Indian.. Lord Wavell refu.ed to acc.de to Ihe Mab.tm.·. reque.I. i'hl •• cond 
.... during tba ,Gandbi·Jinn.h t.lke. When .greement wa. nearl, re.ob.d bet.teen 
tbe t .. o le.der.; tbe Britieb relueed to liberate the memb.r. of tbe Ali-India Oon
gre .. Oouncil. Thi. g.,e Mr. Jinn.b opportunity 10 argue that Mabatma Gandbi· • 

• position repreeented biB own view-point and migbl nol b. b.ck.d by lb. memberl 
of tbe Council, who, al pre •• nt. are unable 10 upre88 Ibeir opinion due to tbeir 

, ~Qoarceration.~, , , 
" ' .' Mll. 'Pandit d.manded tbe immedl.te rele.11 of ber brother and III olber l'DU
lic.t prilonere •• .. bo are now beld witboul trial in order Ibal Indi. ma,' OODllDue 
ber pr.p.rations for complete independenoe." ' 

, The International Oonference on Pacillc Relation. on the 12th' lanaary 'oonolo
ded itl talkl on .. b.t prov.d 10 be a bigbly conlro,eraial anbjeol of I!:uropean de
pendencies in the Far I!: •• I amid cbargel. frnm cert.in Indi.n Ind otber ABiatio 

,delegate., that .jli.nda of the oonference bad been 10 arranged II to out IborS a di •• 
, cus.ion on it. Bolh, Indian and BriUsb vie"pointa were, bowever. pre.eDted to·da,. 
,Repr.eenting India, Dr. B. N. Kun.,... dem.nded tbe fol\owing concellioDi from 
Ibe Briti.h a. the firsl conorete atep lo ... rd. "romi.ed Independenee of India. 

Firltly. "Complete Jndianilation of tbe Vic.roy·a Oouncil-Including Ibe two 
ke, pOlilions of Home Member.bip." Dr. Kuuru told lUv/er. "For Ibe latler Ibe 

,Vicero, bal even imported Sir Arcbibald Ro .. llnd from Brit.in." 
·'Secondl,. oomplete Indiani •• lion of Ibe Indian arm, in order 'ba' tbe coon

'try may, be prepared to defend itlelf .. ben It il ~i,en ita Independence. Indlla 
ollio ... now in tbe arm, bave .Iready prov.d tbeir IblliUee of lelderehip and' diver
,ii, of r ... 1 in Ihe arm, i, unimportant. Look at Ru.sil witb ill mlny BOp.rate 
minoriti.s .nd lee bow .uco ••• fultbe Red Arm, b •• b.en in .topping tbe G.rm.n .... 

,Fin.lly. Dr. Kunoru asked al\ Congre.1 le.dere to be rele.led immediately. He 
argo.d; ''Tbi. will nol pr.judice Indian •• curit, bec.oee le.dere bave beea forbidden 
b, Mr. G.ndbi to indulge In Anti-Britisb Icti,ily Ibat migbt belp tbe enem,. And 
in over 29 yee .. theee men hoye obey.d Mr. Gandhi eVen if 1& waa againl' Ib.ir 
own convictions!' 

, The Britisb delegate, Sir Frederick Wbyte replied in det.i1 to Dr. Konno'. 
demanda bul the outcome of tbe diecu'lion WII anI, a ganeral agreement Iba' lb. 
inlern.tional org.nisation-prefer.bl, .. itbin tbe fremework of tbe propoaed 
Dumbarlon Oak. cbarter-Ibould lup.TVlee Ind inveltigate tbe Itate 01 pnbllo beellh 
within Europe.o colonie. in tbe Far EI.I Ind th.1 dependent people Iboold ha ... 

, right to submil oomplaintl Iboot m.ttere of .dmlnillrationl to lOch .n orllaol.a • 
. &ion. In tbe word. of one Asialio del.gate "il w •• a bighl, unlllilfactolJ dilODI
,ion of .n import.nl problem." 

Mra. V. L. P.ndll'. vl.it al Walblngtoo I"ead, produeed' tbe 1m 'direct 
oomment from tbe Slate Department on Indi.n aWain 10 min, montbl. AI a 
reeull of her Prea. Oonference 00 the 27th .Jaaua.,. 19411 10 wbiob .he rel"elted tb. 
lack of Itronger or more praol.e .bow of lotereol br the Uaited Hillel Government 
regarding I ndi.n dem.nd for independence, reporterl alked the Aoting BeeretalJ of 
SIIIe, Mr. J. Grew. lor comm.nt. ' 

Reporler. atteoding bil Pre.. Oonf.rence. wbo locloded eenral wbo on 
Satnrd.y dIICu ... d the Indian i •• ue wllb ldro. Plndil. told Mr. Grew of tbe "Iur
~riee aDd dilappointment ."pr .... d b, lome lodi.n national I.adere" now In 

, Wasbiogton over the United Hlale.' ,i1.nce .nd .... ed il he woold comment. 
Mr. Grew replied b,. r •• ding from a piece 01 paper OD whicb he had drafted 

,hi. comman, ob9lonll, ID prep.ralioa lor IUch a qnellioa. 
Hil .ns .. er WII Dot permitted to be pnbli.bed in'direo' quolalloD •• 

" "" '(Mr. Grew'I'e\alem.n' .aid Ib.t the United 8talee would be glad to _ill In 
achieving a ntilfaclolJ "Illemea' of \he'lndian qDlllion.) , , 

10 
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A reporter asked if Mr. Grew'. Itatemenl ;implied Ihe offer of iU. B. good 
office. to settle tbe is.ue between Britain and India. . 

Mr Gre.. declined to ~ive an explicit reply, bul correspondont. learned 
aulhoratitively that hi. remark about readiness to be belpful carried no ilnplication 
beyond tbe ~eneral idea expressed. Thus corre.pondents got the cleu impre •• ion 
tb.t it did not constitute an offer of good officea. 

Be~arding the U.8. policy toward. dependencies, specifically India, Mr: Grew 
referred to Mr. Hull'a atatemont in laal June in whicb be aaid that tbe United 
State. championed liberty for everybody, "encouraging them al all t.m.. and 
in all placeB.1I 

Mra. Pondil, when informed by the United PreHl of Mr. Grew'. "morko 
commented: "Uf couroe. the Btatement doe. nol go very far, but 1 believe it il 
helpful in the .enoe that it abow. aopreciation of the problem." 

Dr. Krishna/al 8ridharani, Vice-Pre.ident of tbe National Committee for 
India'a !Oroedom. commenting On Mr. Joaeph Grew'a .tatement on American atti
tnde 10 the Indian ques.ion said: "Tbia io tbe most helpful reoponBible .tatemont 
that baB come oul 00 India Bince tbe lamoua .tatement of 8ecretary of State Mr. 
Hull, thai American Iroops will not be used a~ainsl IndianB. . . . . 

"Tbia could directly be attributed to the dynamic presence of M ... V. L, Pandit 
in tbe natiooal Capital under the auspice. of the Natiollol Committee for India's 
Freedom. . . 

"Tbe next .• tep now is for tbe United Btat .. Goveromentto offer it. good 
offioeL" - . 

Dr. Anup Singh, Wa.hinglan repre.entative of the National 'Commitlee of 
India. Freedom said: "I feel tbe slatement i. very encouraging and indicates not 
only intereat but willingnea. to contribule to a solulion of Jndian problems al tbe 
appropriate momenl. I bope Ihe State Departmenl will . watch developments in 
India witb deeper underalanding. It will encourage people in India and moy_ 
make all tbe difference in tbeir morale • 

. UNITBD BTA'I'III! URGIID TO INTBRVBNB 

ene thouaand persona were packed in tbe Wa.hington Preas Club auditorium last 
night for an "India Independence Day" meeting under the auspices of tbe National 
Committee for India'. Freedom. 'J'be crowd entbuaia.tical1y r •• ponded to addressee 
by repre.enlatives Mr. Jobn M. Coffee from Washington, Mr. Emanuel Celler from 
New York, Autbor Loui. Bromfield. Dr. Kriobnalal Shridharani, Doctor Anup 
Singb and Ibe ~ueat of honour, Mrs. Vijayalak.hmi Pondit. 

Afterward. tbe meeting passed a resolullon stating that "thi. public meeting 
of the citizen. 01 Waahiof:loD call. UPOD the United Stolea Governme"I who are our 
AJJiel Ibe deairahilit1 of Immediate rele.se of teD. of tbouaanda of political prooDer. 
whO have been imprt.oned in India without any tri.1 and furtber to fo\Jow up this 
necealary preliminary to belp achieve· India',. constitutional freedom now in 

. accordance with the principle. of the Atlantic Cbarter •• We believe lOch action to 
b. neces.ary bolh for a Bpeedy victory iD the Far Eo.t aDd for acbieviDg lalting 
peace'" ~ 

The keynote of al1 the addrenea wal a plea to the AmericaD Republic to express 
illelf on the Indian problem and prea. the GoverDment for a Itatement of its 
polition. 

Mr. Coffee laid: "We are fanning Ihe bme of di.conlent aDd revolt· "heD we 
refuse to lend tbe Indian people 8 .ymathetic ear." 

Repreaentative Coffee warned that world peace "i1\ be endaDp:ered if the 
United 8t.t .. "waobed ita hand. of India in the hour of .trug~le". Be .aid that 
to leave JDdia re.tle.. was to leave a people, comprising half of the world'i 
population, "in a atate of Bullen frustration. You .nd I may be able to fini.b your 
daYI in a lull before Ibe storm but reat aBlured it wi1\ break over the head of our 
childreo and children'l cbildren." 
. Mr, Cellar declared: "The real labotage ID Ihe war .fforl iD IDdia is the 

eDQir.lement of India by the Britiab." 
Dr. Singh .aid: "British, I am afraid, I. faet driving India to exa.peraUon 

and Ia revolt." . 
Mr. Bromfield .tal.d: "1 think the United Btate. and RU'Bia wiJI pay a great 

par' in tbe liberatioD of India wheD the time com ..... 
M!"'. Pandit aaid: "India ia one large concenlration camp. India hal no reli

I!loul dlft'erence.; her ODe reli&ioD i. religion of freedom." 



E~GLIBR OI~ILIAN'B ptEA 

Eogli.b Civilian'. Plea 
A .tronll: plel for Indian IndependenCl8 ia made by Mr. p ... dr.l Moo" In "Tb. 

}'utura of India". publi.bed io Loodoo in tbe "Targel for l'o-morro,," lerie. of 
booko. the editorial board of wbiob coo.i.t. of ~ir William Bevaridga. Prof. Juliao 
Huxler. and Sir Jobo Bard Orr. 

Mr. Moon wal uoti receotly I member of Ibe Iodiao Civil Servioe Iud i. 
autbor of '·~traoger. io India" publi.bed lId year. 

Tbougb tbe baoio problem il poverty. il cao ooly be effeolively bokled •• rKoe. 
Mr. Mooo. if the polhicll obieolive of liberatioo io filii .ecored. "10 India elltbu
aiaolio oo'operalion bet .. een Goveromeot and Ibe goverood il Iloking. A lorl of 
cru.adin!,: .piril i. needed if Ibe ioerl mi •• of peaoaolB .re to be per.u.ded to ob.n~. 
tbeir lradilional blbitl of outlook lod cu.tom. in tbe interelt of ecoDomio progre ••. 

"Bol tbe Governmenl, ultimately oontrolled bi. foreignera. canuol e .. i1y 
, .. aken to Ibi. cruoading Ipirit excepl againll it.el. Hence III tba energy 'nd 
eotbulia.m of .rdeot element. in lodia .. bicb .bould bave been devoted to looi.1 
.nd ecooomio reform ara apeot 00 Ibem •• lveo io political oonfliol .. itb th. 
Govarn men to 

"Wbot Bernord Shaw ha. oalled the 'Conoer of national lubieolioo' II fot,1 to 
all pl.nniog for rai.ing Ibe Itand.rd of Jiving. Uoli! il ha. been luoeelllully oured 
it will effect atteotioo from every otber aim. 

"The ftr.1 e •• ential i. tberelore to lolva Ihe politioal problem. Cootiooalion of 
British conlrol tbough it migbl preserve order i. incompatible .. ith progre ••• 
Briti.h rule, which i. 00" e •• eotially lteril •• cootainl 00 pOI.ibilitiel of developm.nl 
for it caoool evoke aod utili.e Ih. creative impuls .. of Ibe peopl .. 

INDIA'S DISTRUST 01' BRITAIN 

To tho •• who glibly reiterate tbat the "Cripps Offer" It ill Ilaods, Mr. Mooo 
retortl: u(:)oa cardinal element of the present situatioD i. IndianB' dietruBt of 
Briti.h !,:ood faitb. Tbi. di.trult mu.t conlinue 10 10ng.1 our determin.tioo to 
haod over tbe power remain. io doubt. At pre.enl our determination il qualified 
aod nol aboolute. II il .till bedJ(ed around .. ith .om. iI·. .nd but'l and .v.o 
seeml likely, to di •• ppear altogether if Indiln. canool them •• lv'l •• tU. Ibeir 
0 .. 0 differencel. 

"'J'be ~rim Ipeetre of aoarchy. Ihe heavy hurdeo of our IUPP.led re.poolibilitie • 
. to Ih. Iodiao m •••••• India' •• tr.tegio imporlBoce. botb for .. arid aeourity and tb. 

lecurity of Iba Britisb Commonwealtb, preclud. ua from firmly re.olving .. ithout 
mental relsrvatioDa to .weep a"ay tbe laBt vestige. of Briliab domination. But 80 
long a. thai r.lolve il not firm Ibere "ill b. di.tru.I and our dealing. "hb I odi. 
will not b •• uceeo.lul. l'he Crippi Ofter bold.. bUI our re.olv. mu.t bold even if 
lb. Crippi Offer fail.. By book or erook Britilb rule must be brou~bl to an ond." 

'I'hen quoting Gandhiji'B remark tbat every J:!:nll.liebman mUBt diBmOlillt from 
his hone lod identify bim.elf .. itb Ibe hombl •• t of Jndia.... Mr. Moon declare.: 
"Thi. mayor may 1101 b.liquidatioo of Ibe l!:mpire bul it il • way io .. hieh Ibe 
BriU.h are most likely to oootribute to Ihe well·being and happioe •• of Indi .... 

PROSPBCTS 01' COMMUNAL AOBBBMJlNT 

00 the qu •• tioo of Paki.t.o. representing ··tb. mo.t d.ng.rool of Iodi,'1 
diviaioDBtI

• Mr. MOOD CODBider. tbe cbances of agreement hit(ber tbaD mOl' 
Eogli.bmeo imagin.. "But it will 001 begin to appear 10 long ..... leem likely to 
remaio •• tbe domillatiog tbird E.rty. 'J bo.a .. bo argue from. Ibe .pparenl intrao
eigence of the pre •• nl Indlao eadell belray Ibe.. loespenenc. of lb. lodiao 
cbaracter. Tbey also undereltimalB tb. effecl .. bicb would b. produced by lb. 
certaio knowledge of Our iotended .bdicalioo. 'l'he induc.meol to compromi .. 
would be very strong." 

Mr. Mooo Ibeo goeo on to indicalB Ihe pos.ible lioe. of oompromi.e. a. IIYI: 
"11 i. 001 inconceivable tbal if Ibe .table door il lel\ .. ide opeo tbe MOllem. will 
feel in8ufficient temptation &0 ".lk out Ind wiil be content to eJ:lct conce •• ionll. 
l·he .. oooce •• iono may illclnde minimum fuoctiona by Federal Gov.romeol, .dequate 
llu.rant... perbap. mar. Ibao .dequate. of Mo.lem .b.re 10 the F.der.1 .nd 

'Provincial Goveromente Ind repreaen&ation in civil Ind Irmed eervicd Ind Ipeeill 
••• iotance for iodultrial developmeot io the predominately MOllem .r ...... 

"Aoolber posoibility i. Ibe cre.tioo of , Mo.lem ~Iate ooly in Nortb· .... 1 
IodiL With B!kh oo·operalioo Pakiotao would '.'01 be .chimerical .od impraclic.b! .. .. 
Sikh oo-operalloo coold 00\ be .. 00 by 000ee •• 1008. Including firoll,. the eatabh.h
menl of , lep .. ate Sikh Provioce whhio PlkilllO, aecoodly the gr.o' kI I)ikhl of 



right. and privilegel in the" ga.er;'ment . of' PalliB'an l Dot of propnrtion to ",eir 
numbers.h,., t:. ,\.,' , ,.! ,,'_; ~ ,,_: ~r.: (-:.01 .,.1 ' '.: -,<' "., ~ • 

• .. The need· for fnrther partition of· Indi •. might . ~~ ohvlated on ",e b.~I~ of 
Ilmilar • com promiBe •• , 11 dIe MOBleml ·are· a .. ured .. ,of,. .ome,. mealure Of p.ol.ltlca1 

r.redominlnoeft in Bengal, AI.am and allo 01 proportionate rlgbt. ancl. I?rlVllege. 
n tbe geDeral manAgement 01 .affaira in,· Bindullan,· the,. • might prefer llil. to tbe 

formation, of a leparat. IState in North.~at Ind)a .. , "If not, .• I.~ond M!l.le!!,.Sta~, 
",ough awkward and likely to b. torn IWlth facllon, would COOle. IJIto belDg •. j I' 

., ,. FBDBBATION OJ' STATB8AND PBOVINClI8'", ... " 1, ." .. II ".' 
1.. While many amall and medium"1lized . State. ma,. "nol have 'an, futurf, au",or 
Moon' oonaiderl tbat the larger Statee will' oontlnne' lo·pI8,. an'importent part and 
prelerve· Ibeir ownlraditionl and inllitutionl. ·1.·here·m.,. be· 80m. ·Ioole f.deration 
between Btatea and otber part. of India bul Icoording ·to Mr. Moon, "Wbatever 
ma,. b. the outward form .. an ellenti8n,. antboritarian regime ie· Jikel, to prevail in 
India and among tbe lourcel of authorit,.· we ma,. be ··eure to· find at I •• et'eome 
oltha exi.ting ruling dynaetie.. .. ". .." ., ·.· •. 0 .. '0. ..'" .... ,,,' : ... 

"Tbe tradition of penonal rule ie .trOng in India and there i. deeplyrooled 
relpeot for' beredita.,. 'rigbl'whiohil cloeely interwoven with ·thewhol.oo,texture of 
I!'dian.80ci.t,. •. Inelinots. e"ringing fr0ll!" ev.r.)' . ancient· 'caeteand· eocial:organi.a. 
lion Will not b. ahed by tlltt.rat. people'ln'a D1gbt.··, .'> ,.1 ... ". ". , " '''' ... 

· "II Ih. provinoel and atat.. become a.limilaled· il' will be ,in", tbepalfern of 
State. ralber Iban of provinces' which will prove dominant. .. " A quaei·heredit".,. 
hnr.aucrac,. will be tempered b, con.ultelive aeeembliea," perhap. political· in lorm, 
wbioh will become a alandard. In an, oa,., DOC. ·the State.'andprovinoee,ceas.' 10 
be beld artificially apart b), ,tbe preleoCB·of.a foreign.,IIQwer Ihe division between 
",em will quickl,. .1018 lignificanoo and even dilappear." ,. . 

, " • 1.;. ," i • " "I 
I . • WHAT BBrTAIN HUST 1>0, ,.. : .... ..' . . , 
· .. Di.oulling wbatBrilain muol do, Mr. Moon. arguee if tbe Crippe planp-Ioved 
.. impractioable owing, to th. failnre of Indian., to agre.among. them lei vee. then, 80me 
olbll'm.thod· muot be found. Indian dia.greement muot .. nol, be regarded,.mor"l,. 
·aa • e .. euoing .. 01' morall:l' ",al .. compelling'. our continuall~o a. mast ..... ,AI ,maeteu 
we must withdraw." .. . - .,'", n',I_ " '"' 

, ·1.'0 thOle 'Wbo POIDI outlh. rlok ofanaroh, Mr. Moon'l anlwer ie,. '''A greal 
or Imall riek looner ,or later, hal to be run. M.re proca.linalion will n.ither avert 
nor I .... n il,"- 11 i, quite idl. to. luppole that if wa .remain control. In 10m. form 
lor a'wbile longer, .venll' will lom.howtake a fav~urable ,Iurn, Ihal lometbing,or 
olhar will turn .up·to·promote. agreement I and enbanca .Ihe proepeoll of peace . ..w. 
ordar in ·independ.n I Iodia.·" '. ..' " .• . .,. 

· "Unfortunatel".. tbe oppnlit. 01 thil is true. Our continued preeence II 1\ third 
'partJ with the-controlling Power alwaye on Ibe point of abdioating but alwayo poetpoo-
109 lli'will eooourage iolransigenoo •• M.anwhil., oor r.lationl with India ,will .. b.come 
more bilter and envenomed end all Ibat may be contrihuted to world unily b, an 
Indo-Brili.h Aelooiation will b. lost •.• By d.lay and heBitalion . ",erelore .. "e,illco.,1 
oertain and heav,. 10 •• fOr nooorresponding g.in.~' ,. ., 
." . . • . .. TBANBFBB OJ' POWl'B 

· 10 defaull of Iodian agreemenl Mr. Mooo luggeet. Britain ehould hereelf decide 
to whom to tranller power. "U ia not at preB.nl pooeible and it would not be 
I'olillo to indioata in detail whal ,orl of power sbould be enlruot.d to whioh p.rlool. 

· But one thing i. lairly clear. Th. Central Government',. political pow.r oould not 
be bauded ov.r inlaot to an,. lingl. group of Indian.. 10 Ibe aboenoe of consenl 
and in tb. ab •• nce of phyoical forc. (now supplied by Ih. armed might of Britain) 
il would be impo.eible to find or ortale any aingle group of Indian I oapabl. of exetcie. 
ing th' aame. degree of oonlrol ov.r . dift'erenl :Provincel and State. a. ex.rcioed at 
pr_nl by the Vicero,. Ind Ibe Gov.rnment of India. ' , .' 

Bo "in the aboenoe of tb. Bindu-MuBlim agreement w. should be Ibllfto Itart with 
",e Province. and Stetel Ind tranel.r to them or to .uch aggregation I of them al might 
Yoluntaril:r coaleBce, tho .. pnw.rl wbich are al pre •• nl conoontrated in the Canltal 
GOTernmen'- It might .turn oul that the. dift'erenl parle of India would enjo, 
ratber dIfferent forlun... In 'DOle there mlgbt b. peace and ord.red progrele, in 
olben ohaOl Ind ooolulion. l'ea .. and order mighl gradually Ipread from one part 
to anot~er or. cboo~ .mighl. extend .Ibeir away. Bome pan mighl pr.oerve clooe 
connection WIth Britain While otbe .. 010)' break aw.,.. In aom. Engliobm.n mighl · !:o::!3, £Q ,ex.~ci .. , liberl lheal\bJ, inllueolll\, w1!i!e~ olber. t!t~i~, .~T}ct~.~J .. !'-
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"In any event It i. imperative to oonlider alternative methode to end Brltllll 

rnle if the Crippi Plan I.ii .... 
CHANGING OUTLOOK 01" TBB PSASANT 

. Regarding the "'r.o.formation 01 the lodi.n oharlcler", Mr. Mooo Idmitl thlt 
the medi.evoloutiook of the Iodiao p .... ot "ill chaoge lod tha' It il ch.ogiog. Bu' 
the pre.sing oeed i. "lor m.kiog tbe literala le.derl." S.yiog tblt tbi. il I "pllnlul 
lubjeot" and it ia uBele .. and impertillent lor I loreigner to give advice Mr. Moon 
decl.res tbat tbe force. of evil are enormou.ly etroog in India lod ooly the rer .. ' 
of virtue CIO rile above them. 

"Most youog men of the Indi.n middle ola •• el do not hIve I ohlnce of deve
loping tbe requisite Itrengtb and ch.raoter. Both It bome Ind acbool they Ire 
in.dequ.laly disciplined and they are brongh' up in I word In wbich p;reed, 1111e
hood, auapicion and commuoal h.tred prevail. It i. impo •• ible in I few lenteneel 
to as.ign cause. or apportion. bllmo •••• Bot it i. oeoe •• lry to recogni .. 11011. 
India'a eduoated olaaae. "III tbemlelve. lead tbe m ..... to dilalter no lei. tbe riling 
generation can e.tablisb bigher etandards of lincerity. integrity lod tbul promote 
in a IOClety at large grealar mutual tolereoce Ind trult." 

Commonwealth Relation. Conference 
SIB M. ZAl'BULLAB SPEAKS 0UT 

. Sir M. ZaJrullala Khan, Leader of the Indian Delegatloo to the Common
we.lth Relationl Confereoce, wbich opened in London on tbe 17tb. Pobmary 1945 
m.de I Ipirited .peecb in "bicb be pleaded Icr full Dominion St.tul for Indil ,od 
told Commonwealth .tlte.men that tbey could no looger ltop Iodil from acbieviog 
her de.ir ... 

"Stateemeo of the (Jommonwellth" he lIid, "doe. il not Itrike you II In lrooy 
01 the fint m.goitude th.t lodia sbould blve two Ind bllf miliioo meo 10 tbe field 
fightiog aod .truggling to pre.erve the libert,. of the Commoo"81l1h lod yet Ibould. 
be I Buppliant for her 0"0 Ireedom f 

. "How loog do you thiok Bbe "Ill be pupared to "ait f lodil II 00 th. march. 
You may help her or you mly hioder her bot Done Ihall ltop her. Iodil Ibln be 
free, witbio Ihe Commoo"e.ltb if you "ill let her aod accord her the pOlltioo 
wbich i. her doe. but "itboot the (Jommoo"eallb if )'OU lelve her 00 llteroltive." 

De.liog "ith tbe cbaoge. in Iodil .ioce the 1938 Cooference, Sir Mohd. 
ZofroUlb said, "Tbe w.r ba. brought to Iodil I forcible Ind vivid re.Ii •• lioo of 
her o"n Itralagic importlnce and, ind •• d, of itB potential Blralegic domination in 
III the vaat Ireal of oce.OB and lind Ihlt lie bet"eeo Australil Ind the welt COlit 
of Af:i... E.rl, during the ".r, loog before Pearl Harbour. India had b'com. 
the priocipal haae of auppliel in Ib.t lreo. 'I'hrougb rapid mobililltion of itl 
mloulacturiog clplcity aod iodustrial re.ources, il bal becOme the prlocipll I .. eoll 
of the Uoited Natioo. io that part of the globe. The cootributioo thlt Jodil bll 
m.de to"ardB pre.erviog tbe libertiel of the oltions of tbe Commoo"ellth lod 
,,'eguardiog future peace of Ibe world h .. 001 been acbieved "ithont creatiog 
leriou. lermeot in maoy directiooe. 

"Tberepercue.ionl Ire oat confioed 10 the ecooomic Iphere. They Ire mlkiog 
them .. lvel felt ver,. stroogly io otber directioos. Jodil il Ilro"ing impatieol of itl 

. political depeodence on Oreat Brilain. Tbe 88nlO of dillppoiotmenl aod Imltrltion 
10 Ibe politicll field il being Iggravated b,. the lear thll II mly be relegllfd to I 
pOlitioo of iOj!lorioul ohlcuril,. io tbe pOlt-"ar .rrlng.meotl lome of "bich "ill 
form ,be Bublecl m.tter of dilcul.ion in thi. Coofereooe. Cbiol il to·dl,. Ir.el,. 
recogoiled I. Doe 01 tbe four big oatiool. lodil doea oot complre uollvourably 
"itb Cbina io porul.lion aod .reL In even otber Ifopecl. Ohiol cln Illod 00 
compariaoo "itb odia. I 1m lure il "ill be Ireely r .. op;nioed ,bat in respeel of 
oltural r .. ourcts lod tbeir developmenl, of mannla.turit'g IOplcity, lodultrill 
potentiall, tecboical aod mecblnical Itrill. capital inv,"tmtotl, lit ... e,. .r,d bigLer 
educatioD, in art. and aciencel. communicatiool, public beallb Ind ,elerio." Hr
vioe., mainteo.nce of II" lod order lod Idmioiltrltioo of jUltiee lod a hall of 
limilar mattere, India Btaoda fir Ibeld of Cbiol "bllaver mly be ill pooilion 
"t.-a.";s tbe Uoited Kiogdom, the United ~111eI lod the USSR. 11 ml,. bo objec
ted tbl' Iodil lulIerB lrom diviBiona lod coofticli but the divilionl lod cooflict. in 
Iodil do 001 prove more, iotrlctable thin differeoctl tblt ditido Commuoilll lod 
KOOlliotlng io CbinL Thoogh olten a .iclim 01 IIlgrel.ioo, Iodia h .. throoghonl 
her loog history oever been gnilty of IIlgres.ion ber .. lf." , 

Sir ZllrnUlb Khlo, referriog to Jodil'l great ,,"r .1I'0rt, Ilid that duriog the 
I .. , AJI ;rear.. India from beiol • debtor GOUD'., had GOD .. rled IlMlf iDlO. ore-
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ditor' ~Ition" with Ilrge .terling hallncel. ·"In rupeet of man-po .. er allo India'. 
eWorl bao been 00 Ie .. remarkable. ~it~out the lid of 10), meuure of ~o~pulsion 
.. batBoev.r abe has oucceeded in putting mto tbe field t .. o and bllf md"on men 
.. bo bave given a oplendid account of tbemoelveo io the mIn)'· Ibealre. of ,,"r. If 
tbe oeed Irose this number could easily be doubled, or perhap~ even qu~drupled. 
Ind tbiB "itbout toucbiog more tban 2i perceot of the populatloo of ' bdll. Tbe 
contribution thlt India hal made toward. preB.rvi_g tbe IiberlieB of Ihe nltiool . of 
the Oemmonwealtb and •• feguarding the fulure pelee of the .. orld hal not been 
lehi.ved "lthout creating .eriou. ferment in mloy direction.. ~rbe luppl1 effort 
Ind the manpower drive hove .reot.d a much· larger Dumber, of lechnlcal lod 
.killed p.rooonel thoo Iodia hal eve.r pOBBel.ed before, thougb Ibe oumber 8till 
fall. gros.ly sborb of it. pOIPntial .. quiremeols.". ' . 

Lord, Hailell of tbe Uoited Kingdom delegatioo said that he regarded .. hIt 
had bappened in .Jodia as rather ao evolution tban a cbange. "I regret that India', 
delegate, !Sir ZafruUI Kbao, Ihould feel tbat h. bas left India otill witb a lens" of 
fruBtralion.. For our part let nB Bay tbat w. regard ourselves IB 00 .. onl), Iwaitiog 
tb. dB)' "ben India he ... U will provide a .onoummation of tb. polic), of full seU
goveroment and tbe _policy laid down in the declaration of 1942". 

DBFBNCB Oil' BURMA-A BRITISH RIISPONSIBILlTY 

Sir Hloon dung GI/aw, the Burma ohs.rver, Baid that the derence of Burma 
witb tb. con.tilulion she had now "as Dot a Burman reBpoDoibility but a reoponBi.
bility of the Britisb. "I do Dot ... n,t 10 rub tbi. in", he added, "I am only trying 
to otate tho fact.... Th. wbole· oatlonal hie andecoDomy of Bnrma had brakeD 
dowD. Burma WB' dependent on ber production of rice, timber and oil, Bnd in an 
tbe tbree tber. wa. at preBeot nearly chaos. "Our neigbbours io India and C.)'lon 
Illd otb.r part. are auffering from a .bortlge of rice and looking forward to Bnrma 
10 meet oupply, but I am afraid that tbe exception .. ill not b. fulfilled witbin the 
next three or four ye.... Tbe whole economic life of Burma i. at preoent dead aDd 
it "ill be oeceB.ary to resu.citate it. Any help we cln get eitber in tbe form of 
advice or material. from our as.ooiate ... ill be very welcom.... _ 

Mrs. Pandit'. Call to Britain 
M ... Vijaualak8hmi Pandit conducted a private campaign in Ibe United 

Btates to inform' Americans on the Indian problem. " . 
In a serie. of lecturea and interviews in March 1945 she attempted : to 

clear up what she consi~ered to be sO.me A'."erican milconceptions about Ibe question 
01 Independence for IndIa. The maID POIDt ah. made was her .I'eroonal view 
Ibat her countrymen would accept an)' reasonable plan conaistent With Ibe goal of 
independence. . '. 

.. She insisted that Britain should create "an 'atmosphere of faith" among 
Indians, 'jf queations of India's future and ito relations· with Ibe British Empire 
.. ere to be worked out on a peacelul and permanent basis, , . . .' 
, . One of the' misconceptIons"· she tried 10 eliminate in the United· Btates 
ahe said. was a widely-held belief tbat India can never be a united nation because of 
antagonisms between Hindus ·and Mualims. ' , . 

"That is a dead issue;" ahe pointed out in an interview. "The Hindu
Muslim probl,m is not acute. It ia onl)' necessary to point out Ibat the present 
President of Ibe All-India Congress (which includes all secto-Hindus, Muslims 
and Cbristians) is a Muslim. All Ibat is reall)' involved is a division of power at 
Ibe top- a __ purel)' political problem and one Ibat is far from insolubl .. " 

Mrs. Pandit said it was interesting 10 note that the Muslim Lragne has 
come out in favour of complete Independence. "There is no difference in the 
Muslim and Hindu political objective", she added. 

She was aBked frequently to account for tbe failure of the Mission of Sir 
Stalford Cripps 10 India in 194~ to reach a settlement with advocates of Indian 
Independence. . 

"The basic difficulty is that negotiations have never been conducted in an 
atmosphere that i. coaducive 10 a settlement." ohe says. "As a firot requirement 
the British must oreate an atmoBphere of laith in their promis.. and intentions: 
There .must be a complete rehase of political prisonero, and Ibe All-India CongreBS 
Cummlttee mut be given a chance to consider Ibe British proposals in an 
_ atmoBphere of freedom." 
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The Empire Conferenc:e-Noon', A •• ertion 
The Defence Member of the Govemor-Henera!'s Council, Sir Firoz Khan 

Noon, speaking at the Empire Conference aD the Sib. April t9'5, Baid: "We are 
here to r.epresent India and not His Majesty's Government, and we are ~oing 
to San Francisco also to represent India and not His Majesty'. Government' 

'lhe speaker added: "Although on paper India may not be a Dominion, 1 
feel it sometimes necessary to point out that even His Majes'y's Government gave 
us no instructionB for any of theBe meeting.. We have instruction from our own 
Government-a Government which to-day consists of eleven Indian. and four 
Englishmen. and I am glad to Bay that these four EngliBhmen, when conSidering 
questions concerning India and Great Britain, arc as Indian as the Indian 
members of that Government" 

"May I also point out that the Secretary of State for India interferes al little 
with the affairs of India as you yourself -cChairmBn of the Conferenoo), Lord 
Cranborne, interferes with the allain of the IJominions. 

"Therefore, although on paper India may not be a /Jam inion, in practice India 
is a Dominion and we leel that we are here 8S equal partners with representatives 
of other Dominions as we have been in almost all intemational_ gatheringB before. 

"India was one of the original members of the League of NationB and we are 
looking forward to being onc of the original members of the new League of 
Nations or whatever name may be given to it. India has played a very honour
able part in this war. We are very proud of the part we have played along with 
troops of sister DominionB, New Zealand, South Africa and AUBtralia in chaBing 
the Germans and Italians out of the whole of Africa. We have done the Bame 
thing in chasing the Germans out of Italy and now we are helping to drive the 
Japanese out of Burma. Whether you consider if from the JOint of view of 
civilian war effort and sympath')" or gains of the Allies or aclU .acrificeB made 
in this war, India stands proudl')" shoulder to shoulder with all other representa· 
tives of the British Commonwealth of Nations. 

"So we are going forward to San Francisco practically aB a BOvereil(D nation 
with full freedom to do what we consider beat in the interesta of our country and 
our Governmeot." 

The speaker stated that he had a "definite promise" from the Canadian 
Prime MinlsterjMr. Mackenzie King, that the Oanadian High CommiBsioner would 
soon arrive in ndia. 

Sir Firoz Khan Noon added: "I am glad to .. y that negotiationB with regard 
to exchange of High CommiBsioners are proceeding and I Ii()ps they will fructify 
as in the case of Australia. 1 have no doubt that one day Mr. FraBer'l country 
will also come into closer contact with India by exchanging representatives of 
his Government with our own. .All these things bring u. closer together for 
which we feel happy, bocauBe the more we come together, the stronger we are. 

"We mUBt realise, however, that we Bre not going to undertake a very 
easy task. 1 liken the San FranciBco Conferenoo to a man who i. tryinJ to 
put a large number of frogs into one baskd and all frogs keep trying to lump 
out one after the other and he is constantly putting them back into the basket. 
That is what, I foresee, is going to be the case in San Francisco. 

"However, let us not lie dismayed by difficulties which confront UB because 
VBrying and conllicting_Interests are man')". 1 am sure that given wisdom Bnd 
vision, leaders of the United Nations will brin'S all peace-lovin'S nation. together, 
in which task we give you onr hearty co-operatlon anll our bleaslDg .. 

"As 1 see it, BOme concessions .. ill have to be mBde by the smaller J'Owers. 
The CovenBnt of the League proceeded On the basis of equality for all, bIg rand 
smaIL 10 status that is BO; in statue we are BU BOvereign powers, but in fuiIction, 
we Bre not all equal, 

"On the Big Five will rest a terrible responBibility for peace. U they cannot 
keep together, the position of the Bmaller nationa who eaunot defend themselves 
will b. hops/ess, because this war ha. ShOWD that the emalier e'atel Bre helpless 
children, abBOlutely helpless before the new weapon. and new forma of war power. 
Defence for the smaller nations is hopeless, and BO the main responsibility is 
placed on the Great Powers. If thO')" will keep together and do their duty, we may 
have BOme hope of security Bnd world peace in future. Conceseiona will have to 
be made. We the smaller nations, will have to make them. 

"I know there was BOmething like consternBtion after Dumbarton Oaks, when 
it became knOWD that there was to be thia epscial posItion and that ,e{l8CiBl 
functiona were planned for the Great POWOl1l, but it wu right- it Ie quite right. 
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"If Ban Franoisco faUa, then I 'aee nothing but atarkilisaster before mankind. 

Thia war haa warned us what the new forms of war mean. It ia not any more 
.. hat we learDed at sohool or from hiatory books. World war to-daY means quite a 
different thing. Thia world war haa proved thia much. and it will be 1\ oree in 
future. , -

"So far aa this Commonwealth, this group of oura, is concerned,· J 'think it ia 
perhapa the most responsible group in tlie world thoullh not the moat powerful.· 
There are more powerful groupa in the world, but It ia the moat responaible 
group, a group which comprises larger varieties and iDterests of mankind, ,which 
compri.es all cultures all stalles of civilisation, a group which has matured, which 
is DO longer indul(!;ing in chIldish fancies and ambitions but has grown to man's 
eatate; a group whICh haa matured in human wisdom and practical experience, 
developed the technique of human government such as no other group possesses. 
It has a very special responsibility for the Bucce.s of this va.t attempt for world 
peace which is now being made, and 1 hope we shan do our best.· 1 think the 
British Commonwealth and Empire i. capable of making quite 8 great contribu
tion to the .ucce •• of San Francisco. 
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The Indian National Congress 
All-India Congress Committee Proceedings 

Bombay-21st. to 23rd. September 1945 
Preddent'. Opening Addre •• 

The All-India Oongresa Committee met at 3 p.m. on the 21ot. September 1945 
in a apecial pandal at the Gowalia 'I'ank MaidBn, Bomhay wbere three yeBra ago, 
it passed the "Quit India" !esolution •.. Mau.lana .d.b"l Kalam A.ad. wbo presided 
over the meeting tben, occupied tbe presidentIal gadl to·dayalso. 

All tbe membe .. of tbe Congress Working Committee aa alao other leading 
Oongressmen were leated on the dail. Two hundred and twenty-five members 
were present while tbe viIi tors' enclooures were full with nearly ao,ooo peoples. 

The Congreaa Preaident and members of the Working Oommittee came in a 
procQilsion. 

After "Vande Mataram" waa aung, Maulan. A.ad made a brief speech 
reviewing the political events in tbe country since the Committee met in 
Augu.t 1912. MaulanB A.ad, Ipeaking in Urdu, sBid: "At thil moment, every 
one of you mUlt be tbinking of an incident which took place more than three 
yeBrs ago. Event~ palo by but tbey leav~ an imprint which even tbe ~alBa~e 
of time cannot wIpe off. Tbe lalt meetmg of tbe A. I. O. O. took place m thiS 
city and on thi. very IpOt. 'rbe story of tbeae tbree years has two aopect •• one of 
"ial. and tribulation. and the other of the·forcea which bave been created by tbese 
condilions. The power of nationa springe from anch bardabips. An Arabic proverb 
aaya: "Hardshipa bave Ibe aame effect on life as fire haa on gold." 

RBOIlPTION TO MR. SABAT BOSE 
Tbe arrival Mr. 8arat Chandra B08e, tbe Bengal leader, waa marked by 

vociferou. greetinga and cbeera from Ibe audience. 8ardar Vallabhbhai Patel, witb 
tears dripping from hia cbeeks, warmly embraoed Mr. S.rat Ohandra Boae who 
waa moved by tbi. IDucbing reception given 10 him by Ibe Sard.r. 

Acharya Kripalani, General Secrelary apologised 10 tbe House for not 
submitting Ibe Secretary'. report tbia lime. After tbe la.1 A. I. C. O. meeting along 
witb tbe members of tbe WorkinR Committee, b(wa. arrealed. Tbe A. I. O. C. 0ffics 
at Allababad bad been taken poaae.oion of by Ibe Government and il bad been 
relurned only a few daya ago. Tbeae developmenl. rendered it impoo.ible for bim 
10 write biB report. 

TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED LEADERS 
The Preaident called upon Ibe Secrelary, Acharya J. B. Kripalani to move ths 

resolution oondoling Ibe dealh of prominent Congre.smen, including O. Viiaya
raghavaobariar, former Pre.ident, KBalurba Gandbi, Begum A.ad, S. Satyamurtbi, 
Mahadeo Deaai, R. S. Panelit, Dr. p, O. RBY, Sri Ramdas Puntulu, K. 8. Gupla 
and many olbera. 

Tbere wa. a tenae moment during the inilial stage of the proceedinga of tbe 
A. I. O. O. Acbarya J. B. Kripalani, General Secretary of tbe Conllreoa was reading the 
nameo of prominent Indians wbo bad died since tbe la.t meeting of Ibe A. I. O. O. 
and in whoBe memory a condolence resolution waS proposed. 

A delegate aaked: Wby, doe. not the name of 8ubbRa Ohandra BOBe appear 
in Ibia li.1 Y 

Maulana Abul Kalam A.ad. Ibe President said ; The nams of Subbaa Obandra 
. Bose baa not been included deliberately. Tbe circumstancea in whicb Ibe death 

of Booe ba. reaobed us and Ihe aourcea reBponsible for il. announcement do not 
make il cerlain Ibat Boae, in facl, ia deld. Tberefore, hia name does not appear 
In the liot. (Cbeer.). 

The reaolulion waa paBsed all alanding. 
RBVJSION OF OONGRBSS CoNSTITUTION 

Aobor,a Kripalani, General Secretary, next moved a reBolution on temporary 
cbongea in the ODnllitution. The re.olnlion was pal.ed. The reaolution reado: 

"(I) (a) III view of the fact that tbe Oongrea. bas not been able to bold its 
annUli oe.sion alter the Ramgarh SPOaion held in Marcb. 1940, and in view of tbe 
f.ot tb.t event. bave b.ppened during Ibe past five ,eara which require tbat tbe 
OOD8titution of tbe Congress be considered in its entirety, it was resolved that a 

'commilte. conai.ling 01 tb. following peraon. whb power to co-opt t,,·o mOTe be 
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formed to con.ider the .. hole question and to make propo.al for such amendments 
and addition. to the Congre.. con.titutioo :a. m.y appe.r nee •••• ry. In particular, 
tbe Committ.e i •• utbori •• d 10 con.ider the qUPltion ••. to bo.. the Coogr ... 
Commillee. .bould be related to otber indep.ndent or~.ni •• tion. Ind 10 firollpl 
.. ithin the Coogr ••• Committe •• Ib.maelvea. ~ be Committ.e il .100 autbono.d to 
con.ult Provinci.1 Congre •• Oommitt •••• nd 11Icb otber personl or bodiel II II m.y 
con.ider n.ce.lary. ~rhe Committ.e Ib.n lubmit it. reporl to tbe B.cretary 01 tbe 
An·India Oongre.. Committee by Ibe 311t Vecemb.r 10 be conaidered by tbe 
Working Committee and lubmiU.d 10 tbe open .e •• ion of the Cool/:re ••• 

"Tbe nam •• of tbe members of the Committee are: (1) Mr. Rajendra Pra •• d; 
(2) Aebarya N .r.ndra neo ;~) Dr. PaUabbi Bilaramyya; (4) Mr. 1:1. R. Div.br; 
.nd Acbarya J. B. Kripalani. 

Ina.much, bo .. ever, al it i8 not po •• ible at present to r.cognise COn!O'l!I8 
Committe •• in ~trict compliance .. itb tbe provi.ioDl of the conltitution, the Rooo
hltion add. tbat temporary and tran.itory amendments are made to enDble Ibe 
delegot.s to Ihe next .easion of tbe Congre.. 10 be .I.cted and. new AIl·India 
Congre.. Commiltee and new Provincial Oonl/:rels Committeel to be formed by 
membera to be enron.d now. Among tho.e temporary provi.ion •• rs th.oe: tb.1 
the year of member.hip of person. enroned in tbe yeor 1945 Ibal1 oontinue upto 
8l.t D.cember 1946; (Thi. refers to eurolment by Congr... Committ.e. .nd 
not to eurolmeutl by otber organi8ationa formed by the Congr.sl aince 1943) 
tbot there abould b. DO rene .. al of memb.rship tbi. yeor, but everyone .. bo .. anti 
10 become a member sball apply for the purpose in tbe form pre.cribed in Ibe 
constitution and pay fOllr anna. a. hi. membersbip fee; tbat tbe las' date 
for enrolment of membera shall be 20th November 194~ and for the 
publicatioo roll. 15th Oecember 1945; lime for in.pectioo of roll. .ball be 111'10 
20th December 1945; lo.t date for objection to eolries in roll. 251b December 1945; 
lost date for deci.ion 00 objectioDs 4tb January 194G; final publication for roll. 
10th January 1946; and rolle 10 be lobmitted 10 Ih. A. I. O. O. 151h Jonuary. 1946

d
' 

that tbe dotea propooed may be varied and dotes for eleclion of deiell:atel an 
election of the A. I. C. O. memhers and President 01 tbe nexl seo.ioo 01 the Congress 
may be fixed by the Working Committe.; thot vacaocies in Committeea may be 
filled by co-option by the existing member. of aucb Committe .. provided tbal only 
auch perlons may be co-opted as have actively furthered the A. I. C. C. re.olutioo 
of August 1942; provid.d further tbat the person co-opled need nOI neces.lrily hive 
been a member of tbe Congre.s in 1942. Olber provision I amending certaio .rlielea 
of the oon.titntion ara 01.0 contained in the reoolulion. 

Tbe Committee adjourned for half·an-hour at 5·15 p.m. for tea. 
When the A. I. O. C. re,ssembled after the tea inter .. I, Pafldit JawaharlaZ 

Nehru .tooil. up to move the resolution on "tbe .Imggle 01 194i and after" adopted 
by tbe Working Committee 01 the recent Poona aessioo. . 

Pandi! Jawaborl.1 Nehru ..... bowever. unable to proceed .. ith his Ipeech .1 
the 101ld .peaker arrangement. were found 10 be faully. 

After a brief discus.ion bet .. een bimself. Maulanl Abul Kol.m Azad and 
S.rdar Vallabhbbai Patel. it .... decided to adjourn the •• s.ion to 2 p,m. the out 
day a. it .. ould have b.en impossible wilbou' the loud apeaken funclioning for the 
vast audience to 10110 .. the proc.eding.. , 

Second Day-Bombay-22nd. September 1945 
One feature of to-daY'a tes.iou wal continu.1 heavy rainl. De.pite the rainl 

the pandal w.. packed to c.pacity by 4 p m. and the audience lillened to Ihe 
.peeohea in pin.drop silence. 

Iuside In tbe admirably I.ok·proof amphitheatre, 25.000 people a.t with tbeir 
chappols and aho.. so.ked in wei mud. Bu' there wa. no cold feel about tb, 
torrent of word. tbat emanated from Ihe dli. and .pread all over tbe hall Ihrough 
Ibe 10ud·apeakerB wbich work.d .olisf.clorily to-day de.pite Ibe rain. 

AI tbe r.io paltered out.ide, 'be people heard Pafldit lawaharlal N.hru 
d.clare that Ihe spiril of tbe nation .... never higber and Iheir determination to 
follow the Congre •• le.d never .lroDger thaD now. Tbey have he.rd Sard.r V.lIabhbbll 
Patel call for 0 "Quit Asi." policy al In improvement on "Quit Indio" Ind Ifter 
Acharya Kripalani bad moved lb. r •• olulion on Oooj(r .. 1 policy, apelker after 
apeaker urj(ed a policy of "no n.goti.tion.... Tbey asked that tbe Oongr... be 
.trengtbened furtber, 00 thot they mi~hl develop the lanetiona .Irong eoough to 
compel the 'ran.ler of power to the people. 

The debate tbronghout wal maintained at • high level and the Maul.n. w .. 
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the firm hut considerate President he always is. Every speaker had his allotted 
. time ten minutes at first and then five I_ter on. but not B minute more. 

'The audience, despite it. lize and the incl~m!,ncy of the weather, listened to 
the speeches in perieot discipline frequently acclalmtng the speakers, 

A note of humour w •• maintained throughout the debate, 
A Bengalee ape_ker, juat BB tbe President Waa preparing to call him to order. 

declared: "1 don't want to wBBte your time. but please don't waate your time over 
negotiationa". He WBB opposing the policy of negotiation. . 

Acha.ya Kripalani, the General Secretary, silenced the opponent.a C?n the. pohey 
of negotiationa b,. a devastating sally. "You Will have to have negotlatlOos 10 aoy 
oaao" he declarea adding, "even after oomplote victory hRS boen acbieved Ihrough 
non.~o-operation, negotiation. wonld bo necessary on the question of how many 
ship. would be required for·· the Briti.hers to go bome." 

Tbe conclueion of to·day'. meeting waa marked by heavy downpour, which 
held up the leadera and other members of the audience for a considerable time, ' 

Tbere were repoated cheers a. Pandit Nehru listed the districta wbich he said 
the peopll! had temporarily freec!- from Britisb rule d,;,ring ~942. The.e. incl,;,ded 
'l'ipperah In Bengal, pRrts of Blbar and tbe Satara district 10 Bombay Province, 
where even until recent do). tbere had been a .trong underground movement whicb 
tbe Government classified as "a parallel Government." 

One thing abundantly ele.r, a. tbe seoond day's session rolled on, was tbat the 
Congres. wa. preparing for the election campaign. Speecb.. were bitter and cheera 
at olting anti-Government statementa were loud and frequen~. 

1942 Aogolt Movement • 
Pandit Jawaha.lal Nehr .. moved the following resolution: 
"Tbe A.l.C.O. at its firat meeting after more tban three yea.. of wanton sup

pre.sion by the British Government, desire to convey its greeting. and congratulations 
to tbe nation on tbe conrage and endurance with which it witbetood the fierce and 
violent onslaught of tbe British power, and ita deep sympathy to aU thoae wbo 
Buffered during theae three years 01 military. poliee and ordinance rule, 

"The Oommittee regret. that in Bome place. the people forgot and feU away 
from the Oongre.s method of peaoeful and nonviolent aotion, bnt realises that the 
provocative action of the Government in effecting sudden and widespread arre.ts of 
all wen· known leadera, and brutal and rutbless repre.sion of peaceful demonstra
tionl goaded them to rise BpontaneouBly to reai.t the armed might of an alien 
imperialiyt power which was trying to crush tbe spirit of freedom and the pa.aionate 
deeire 01 the Indian people to gain Independence. Tbe earneBt appeal made by the 
A.I.C.O. at itB laBt meeting held on August B, 1942, for creating conditiO)ls neceaeary 
for full oo-operation witb the :.united N ationl in the caUBe of world freedom was 
ignored and the suggeated attempt. to aolve the Indian problem by negotiationa 
were anBwered by the Government by an all-oul attack on the Indian people and 
by lubjecting an unarmed India to many of Ihe borrora of war which accompany 
in ,0 invasion. . 

"Three years of frightfulness have left their long trial behind them of death 
and agony and luffering and avoidable man·made famine, wbich took its toll of 
million. of lives, and an administrative ay.tem which i. full of corrnption and 
incompetence totally incapable of handling or .olving India'. problema. Yet tbeBe 
yearl have al.o demon.trated tbe conrage of the Indian people to meet Government 
reprea.ion Bnd bave steeled and hardened them in their resolve to gain freedom Bnd 
deliverance from foreign rule. 

"Tbe world war iB happily over. but it. long shadow still darkens the world 
and prospect. of future wars are being' conBidered. The appearance of tbe atom 
bomb III a weapon of war. with itB frightful and horrible powera of de.trnclion has 
bronght to a crisis the immoral and .elf-deBtroclive elemenle of th. preaent_day 
political, economic and spiritual Btrocture of the world. Civilization ia likely to 
de.troy it •• 1f unles. it gives nl;' ita imperialiet and aequisitive tendencies and basea 
itaell on Ihe peaceful co-opera lion of free nalionB and on tbe maintenance of the 
dignity of man. 'l'be end 01 the war hal brought no freedom to the colonial and 
dependent countrie., and tbe imperialist Powera are again engaged in the old 
contest for dominion over otbera. 

• "The A.I.O.C. reiterate. it. nalional and international objective. laid down in 
it. relo\';'tion of AuguI' B, 1942, and its conviction that tbe Independence of India 
Is e.s.ntlal for world peace and must be the basi. for the freedom of A.iatic and 
qther dependtnl natioDI. Tbe Independence of India must be uneqnivocally 
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recogni.ed and ·her statua among the United Nationa muat be that of an Indepen. 
dent nation, cO'operating witb others on an eqnal baBi. for Ibe eolablilbment of a 
world order of peace and freedom. 

AUGUST INCIDBNTS 

In moving tbe re.olution, Pandit Nehru recalled tbat iI W8a over Ibree )'eara 
since Ibe A.I.C.O. met at tbe aame apot. Since tben man)' event. bad happened, 
events wbicb would contribute a glorious cbapter to tbe biltory of the IIgbt for 
India's Independence. He reminded tbe members how wben tbe leadera were still 
boping to lind 8 way oul of Ibe 'deadlock they wera faced wilb in AuguII 1942, 
tbe Govcrnment arrested- the leaders wbolesale. Tbis lenl • wave of resentmenl 
tbrougbout Ibe country and be was proud of the manner in wbicb Ibe people 
reacted Ie tbe situalion. Tbe authoritiea came down witb a heavy hand. Sup. 
pressive mea.nre. came one over Ibe olber and tbe entire might of Ibe Governmenl 
was turned on tbe people but, .aid Pandit Nebru, tbe .pirit of Ihe people remained 
nnbroken. "Leaderleaa and witbout guidance from tbe quartan to wblcb Ibey were b.ed 
to look for help, tbe people leak tbe iniliative inle tbeir o"n hand.. How could 
you and me, aitting bere now, paa. judgment On tbelr action Y It ia e •• y Ie crilciae 
now, pick holes bere and tbere-in wbat the)' did", Pandit Nebru laid. 

Tbe people organi.ed tbemselvea, found tbeir own leadera and own metboda. 
"Tbe event. in Salara, in Bibar, in Midnapore, el.ewbere in Bengal and in Ibe 
United Proviuce., have added a glorioua cbapler Ie Ibe history of the people'l IIgbt 
for independence", PRndit Nebru declared. l'he Government, witb Ibe migbt of 
Britiab military· atrength bebind ii, came down on tbe people with unprecedented 
meBlurea of suppre.sion. In Ibe name of the war and war e1l0rll variou. ootionl 
were taken, all directed loward. putling down tbe people who had riaen up again.t 
tbe Government's aclion. The speaker mentioned in Ibis connection tbe impoBition 
of colleolive linea on certain village. in tbe United Provinoea and elsewbere, and 
incidenla wbere tbe people were IIred upon. Tbe ma •• ea wilbatood .11 tbeae. 

Loud cbeer. I!reeted Pandit Nehru wben he declared tbal he had DO doubt 
that never before In India's recent history had Ibe people .hown luoh unconquerable 
apirit. 

OONGRBBB INJ'LUBNCB AMONG. TBB PBOPLB 

Pandit Nehru aaid that since his release he had done quite a 101 of louring 
ronnd tbe country. He had been deeply impre •• ed wilb tbe determin.tion 01 th. 
people to follow tbe Oongress. Never belore had he come acroal sucb va.t Ind 
entbu.iaBtio gatherings at meeling. addre •• ed by Oongres. leaders. He wa. proud 
of tbi.. The Governmenl's .troug arm migbt hive cowed dowu tbe people ont
wardly, but bere wa. tbeir determination ooming oul again wilh freab vigour and a 
new lease of life. 

Pandit Nebrn said that the spokeomen of the Governmsnt of too cllimed thlt 
Ihe Oongre •• inllueoce among tbe people wa. waning. "Are theBe unconlrollable 
crowd. wbicb come to gr.el Ibe leaders a lign of waninl infiuenoe Y" Mr. Nebru 
Baked .arclalically amid.t tbunderou. applau... ' 

Pausing for a wbile, Mr. Nebrn .. id, "Some people have oilled Ihi. war (tbe 
.econd World War)-a people'l war. Wbere wa. tbe people'. war Ind for wh.t f 
AI far 88 we were concerned there W88 ooly ODe waf Bod th.t "aa the 8truF:~18 
which the people were waging against the repre.sivc me .... uree of Ibe Government." 

At this stage. there was some interruption from a part of the vast amphi· 
theatre, the prople sboutin~ they were uoaole Ie h""r the .peakor. Pandit Nehru 
appealed Ie them Ie be patIent and incidentally remarked that he had himseU .""n 
yesterday that tbe loud speaker wiree had been cut at four places. 

Resuming his speooli, Paodit Nehru referred Ie tho .. who talked of inter
nationalism before nationalism. "We must be nationalists before we are in1M'· 
nationalists" he doolared. "!Iow could you telk of internationalism nntil your 
own country finds a place in the free map of tbe world f" he asked. 

Pandit Nehru referred again Ie tbe enthusiasm among lhe peollie for the 
Cougrees cause and declared it WBe the duty of tbe lead ..... Ie direct th,. inle the 
proper channel. Elections. etc .. were not the things that ultimately mattered. It 
was the strength and dewrmination of tbe people \0 win freedom tbat mattered 
and it was tbe duty of the leadere of the people Ie direct Ibe enthu8iaem and 
spirit of the people in the right direction. , 

Seconding tbe reeolution. 8ardar Vallabhbhai Palel recalled tbe reeolution 
passed by the A.I.C.O. in the Same panda! in 1942, and described how Ibat 
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resolution contemplated negotiations between Mahatma Gandhi and the Viceroy, 
because the Congress was anxio~s to. come to a compromi,se with the Bri~ish 
Government. But this was made ImpossIble by the Government B tutal war RgalDSt 
the Congress on the morning of August 9 when all the leaders and members of 
the A.I.O.C. tugether with thousands of Congressmen wers arrested. The British 
Government in India then turned its might on the Congress and the people with 
a view to throttling them. What. followed. this bru~al actiO!, of the Gover,!ment 
was a matter of histury and he dId not WIsh to go mto detaIls. When the hIStOry 
of the Congress movement of 1942 would be Wlitten by the CongresB, the full facts of 
what happened in 1942 would be known. ',' 

Sardar Patel referred tu Bir Richard Tottenham's pamphlet on "Congress 
rebellion" and said amidst cheers that he agreed with the title of the pamphlet. 
There was a rebellion in India in 1857 and there was another in 1942 showing the 
will of the people tu be free. Both the Congress and the Government were aDle to 
assess the strength behind the August 1942 movement. His contention was that 
the so-called rellellion of August 1942 was not an organised one, because if it was 
so there would have been no need for a further struggle. As a matter of fact. in 
A~gust 1942 the Congress did not start the offensive because all the leaders were 
put in prison by a lightning stroke. ~'he offensive of the Government was so 
scathing in intensity that the country in general rOse in self-defence. "I cannot 
Bee anything wrong in tbis. We are after all human beings." 

TRAGEDY OF BENGAL FAMINE 
Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel referred to the Bengal famine and asked, "Is there 

a single country in the world except India where millions of people die of starva
tion and the {jovernment escape without being held responsible for snch a 
c'alamity Y" Lord Linlithgow, the then Viceroy, did not even think it necessary tu 
visit the famine-stricken Provillce of Bengal. Such a Government, I assert, has no 
right to exist." . 

Continuing, the Bardar said the war had now ended. . The atum bomb had 
finished it. This had created a new situation and the Congress had to consider 
it in all its aspects. The discovery of the atum bomb had demonstrated that all 
the might that a country might possess would be of no use, in the face of the 
atumic bomb. Mahatma Gandhi had taught the Congress the principle of non
violence. He had always maintained that meeting violence with violence could 
only produce anarchy. The culmination of these efforts at creating greater and 
even greater instruments of violence and destruction ending with the production 
of the atomic bomb was positive proof of this contention. Unless the world 
turntd tu non-violence there was no hope. 

"QUIT ASIA" DKMAND 

Sardar Patel then warmed. up and said tbat the "Quit India" resolntion 
passed by the Congress in 1942 stuod and the Congress was not prepared tu alter 
even a comma of the resolution. Not only that. the Congress would soon have 
tu say "Quit Asia" instead of 'Quit India." (Cheers.) Bo long as India was in 
bondage, there could be no real freedom for the people of Asia. The Congress was, 
therefore, determined tu win the freedom of India. They had worked for the last 
60 ;rears for winning the freedom tf the eountry. So far, they had not reaped the 
fruIts of their efforts. The Congress was now determined tu secure India's freedom. 
The people of India had demonstrated their strength during the last three years. 
This resolution was a fitting tribute to that demonstration. What the Congress 
had now tu do was tu canalise that strength and enthusiasm of the people and 
translate it intu the achievement of India's cherished goal of freedom. 

. Sardar Patel made a passing I'eference tu the talk two years ago that those 
responsible for the "Quit India" resolution would be tried. He asked, "Where 
are the people who are going tu try ns Y We wanted a trial, but those who were 
responsible for putting us in frison shunned an open trial. In fact, those are the 
very people who are on tria now. (Laughter). They have proved absolute in
competent and ntterly incapable of shouldering the responsibility for Government." 

During the war, said Sardar Patel, many people who had nrged eo-operation 
in the war effort had said that it was a people's war. The war 
was now over, but India was not free. If it was really a "people'. 
war", would not India have attained her freedom as a result of the 
Victory Y But the talk .of a "people's war" was onll' propaganda. Even a 
promment l""der of the Punjab, like Sir Sikandar Byat Khan, had said that India 
would get her freedom at the end of the war_ He had even gone tu the extent of 
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saying tbat if India was not free at the end of the war, be would join the Congress 
in its figbt against the Government. Tbe war was now : over and India bad not 
gained lier freedom but, unfortunately. Sir Sikandar was no more. The purpose 
of hie referring to Sir Sikandar's declaration W88 to demonstrats the futility of 
the contention made by those wbo asked the people of India to co-operate in the 
war effort. Tbe country knew its real interesta and faithfully followed the 

. Congress. Tbus it demonstrated tbe strengtb behind 'the demand of the Congres. 
for India's freedom. The Congress was to-day determined to achieve that object. 
"No one can Btop UB now from securing our freedom. We are determined to have 
it and we shall bave it." (Cbeers.) 

'.Acharya Narendra De., Bupporting the reBoIution, sBid th.I 19~a .. ould 
rem sin a v.ry gloriouB cbapter in India'. history. '},h. Augu.t moveme"t w •• an 
upri.ing for breaking the .backle. of bondage. 'fhe people .tood tbe test .uce •• lully 
and demonstrated tbat tbey could bold tbe rein. of administration efficiently. III 
tbi. mo.ement, tbe illiterate and i~norant ma .. e. .ho .. ed tbat tbey hid mora 
ability to wr.st po .. er than tbe educated. Had there been no reai.lo"ce mo.emenl 
at the time, Ibe country would bave been in tbe Blougb lor anOLher SO yean or 
more. The movement foeuBs.d the eye. of tbe world on India and .. borever the 
American globe-trotting Wendell Willkie toured in tbe Ea.t, he "0, a.ked about 
Ibe freedom of India. India became the key-note of Ibe arch of the fr.edom 
of the .. orld. Referring to tbose .. bo stood out of tbe August Movement, Acbarya 
Nar.udra Dev said tbat tb.y stood s.U·cond.mned to·day. 

Doubting tbat tb. Lsbour Go.ernment in Britoin bad differ.nt intention from 
those of tbe ConB.rvati.ea, Acbary. Narendra Dev said: "I ."'pt nothing Iesl 
thsn complete Indep.ndenc.. I .. on't ... it for a day. So long a. capit.lilln and 
imperialilm are not dons away with. there caD be DO peaue in tbe world." . 

"Jf the .. orld Bhould ba.e peace, .very lIation ebould be free," he oonoluded. 
Pandi! Balkrishna Sarma, member from U; P .. lupporting_tbe re.olulion, laid 

tbat be bad oPPoBed th. "Quit India" resolution in 1942. No .. be had oom. to 
admit his mistake. 'rhe last three years bad convinced him of biB error. 1'he 
conntry bad sho .. n nnflinchinll courage and Bacrifice and had provided Imple proof Ibal 
the Congress represented tbe will of nation for freedom. E"ormoul forces had been 
reIeaoed in the oountry and tbiB acceBBion 01 slren~tb ahould not be frittered ... ay 
in electioneeriog campaign only. The country looked np to sucb leaden aB Maulan. 
Abul Kalam A.ad, Pandit Nebru, Sardor Patel and olber. for guidance, He urged 
'b. cban~ing of tbe Oongres. OonBlitution 10 ao to permit .n revolutionary for"l 
to be witbin the organisation.' . 

AMIINDMBNTB MOVED 
Mr. Raghunath Rai moved .n ' amendment to the reaolution leeking to delete 

tbe expression of regret regarding Iapaea on the part of the people from non
violence. 

Mr. 8. C. Uhatterj .. from Bengal urged the 8ubstitution of the term 'ad mil.' 
in place of tbe word 'r.grets'. He aaid tbere .... no r .. BOn for espresoion of 
regret in vie .. of the inhuman repreesion. 

Mr. Duiash 01 Meerut Kskori fame •• id that tbe Committee .honid espre •• prid .. 
Altbougb the movement as oncb h.d notbing to do .. itb tbe Congre •• , but "al a 
apontaoeonl upriolng, yet tbis revolution was bound to be recogni.ed a. a landm.rk 
io the bi.tory of tbe conn try. Tbe Oongre •• "ouid be uoju.I if those who plrU. 
cipated in the mov.ment were in any ... yeondemoed. . 

Mr. Ranga ,uI(Jle.ted tbat Afric. should alRo b~ i!,c1uded I.n the lut part of Ibe 
resolution, .. hich sa,d that tbe Indep.nd.nce of Indlall .... entlOl for world p .... 
and musl b. tbe ba.il of Ibe freedom of Asiatio aod otber dependent n.tion .. 
He congratulated the Congress Working OammiUee 011 the revolulionar,. altitude 
they adopted in the reaolulion. 

Pandit N.h", in a short repl,. to .the amendments, •• id tblt by pI.ling that 
reaolutian, the A. I. O. C. ,,88 nol aeeklDg to condemn those .. ho hid partlclpllod 
in the movemenl. Bul it bad to be admitted that nnder.lbo circumotsD_ forced 
on the peopl.. .ome miBtakea. bad been. eommilted.. Mlltakea mu.I be .dmitted. 
The reBolntion o .. t DO a.perslon.. Pand,I ~ehrn Did th.I ho could Dol .1,. how 
be would bimaelf bave acted if be were free in lhoae day .. 

All the amendments were either withdrlwn or rejected Ind tbe original resolu
lion WI. carried with nO diaaenling vote. 'Ihe Commiltee then adjourned for lea. 
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Congres. Policy 
0n resumption afLer tea, Acharya Kripalani moved the resolution on "Congre .. 

policy" which .fter reviewing the history of the Congre.s must remain; Negotiation 
and settlement when possible and non-co-operation and direct action when nec.ssary. 
The following is the text of the resolution: 

"The Congress from its earliest beginning sixty years ago has tried to win 
Swaraj for all the people of IndiA. But the content and implications of the word 
'SwAr_j' bave progressively varied with the march of time, as also the people 
towArds tbeir goal. So have tbe meAns. Thus Swaraj at one time mean. Self· 
Government of India, The mean. were strictly legal Rnd constitutional. As efforts 
so oircumscribed proved insufficient, violence were reeorted to from time to time, 
hut this WA. sporadic, unorganised and •• cret. At eAch stage, the Government of 
India r.sponded reluctantly and in a niggardly manner with some sort of reform 
accompanied by repression, leaving behind on evcry oc.a.ion of increasing 
discon ten t . 

• "In 1920 the Congress became a mass organisation, ba.ing its methods of aotion 
on peaceful and legitimate means, and adopted a revolutionary programme of progressive 
Don-co-operation including civil disobedience, which waR confined in certain circumstan
ces to individuals or groups or areas aod to the redress of certain grievances. At each 
stage, more and more people began to join the stru~gle for freedom. In 1929-30 
tbe Congr.s. finAlly defined Swaraj a. complete Independence for India, and ever 
since 1930, January 26 bas be.n obHerved as Independence Day wben tbe pledge 
for Independence is reaffirmed. . 

"In August 1942, tbe urgency of the situation and the perils that confronted 
India led to a programme of immediate severance of tbe Britisb connection being 
conceived, and this was to be adopted, if tbe method of negotiated Betllement failed. 
The resolution to tbi. effecl had hardly been adopted by tbe A. I. O. C. late at night 
when in tbe early hourB 01 tbe following morning, Ibe members of the Working 
Committee, the A. I. C. C. and other Congressmen and Congress women were 
arrested in Bombay and all over India and otber represBive measures were adopted by 
Ihe Government. The people stunned, leaderless and incensed, gave vent to their 
just anger in a manner tbey tbought best, both violently and non-violently, but 
tb. Governmental violence in every caBe put the popular acts 01 violence into the 
sbade. As a re.ult, military rule on a scale n.ver before known in India became. 
an establisbed fact and Bought to cboke tbe voice aud liberty of the people. 

"In June 1945, the British Government in India releaBed tbe members of the 
Working Committee and convened a Bmall and, what was intended to be, a lairly 
represeutative Conference for tbe purpose of forming an itlterim Government. It wae 
nnderetood that any decision arrived at by tbe Conference would be acted upon 
by tbe Government. Suddenly, however, the Chairman of tbe meeting, in th. 
person 01 the Viceroy, brought Ihe proceedings to an end, not becau.e tbere ie no 
general agreemelll among the memberB, but because one of tbe participant groupB would 
nol cO'operate in the formation of an interim Government. No cbarge, veiled or 
open, bas been or can be brought against tbe Congress for tbe break-up. 

"The noteworthy fact is that throughout allthe.e events tbe yearninlt of the 
people for Swaraj has increaBed ; they bave become more and more awakened to the 
need for freeing themselves from tbe foreign yoke and tbe distrust of the 
foreign Government, in spite of its professioDs to contrary. has increased. It was 
hoped, 8S would now appear, against bope, tbat althougb tbe Conference broke up, 
.s it did, the Government would carry out tbe promiBe read into tbe Viceregal 
declarations that an Iud ian National Government, giving elfect to the voice of tbe 
people, would Boon take tbe anarcbical one nominated by the Government. If that 
bope had been well founded, tbe Government would have, without an,. mental or other 
reservations, releaBed .11 political priBoners. whether detained without trial or convict
ed under faroical procedure. Some releases bave undoubtedly taken place, but not 
in answer to tbe popular demand and expectation. Many still remoin behind the 
prison bars. Bans on some organisations and restriction. Bnd disabilities on indi
viduals bave not yet been removed and civil liberties are restricted. The continuauce 
of Section 93 rule in the Provinces Bnd tbe recent disBolution of Ihe Legislatures 
in B lIumber of Provinces are significant Bnd out. tanding instances of tfle policy 
of tbe Government, wbich is determined to bold on to its authoritarian power and 
to exerci •• it arbitrarily and autocratically. It is not pO.Bible to derive any bope 
for the future in the ebape of Irank co-operation on tbe part of tbe Government 
wiLb the people in bringing them their long overdue freedom and Independence, 
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"The method of negotiation and conciliation, whiah is the keynote of 
peaceful policy can n~ver be abandoned by the Congress, no matter how grave 
may be. the provocatIOn, a!,y: more t~an can tbat of non-co'operation, complete 
or modIfied. Hence the gul.ding ma:llm of the Congress must remain: negotiation 
and settlement when poslble and non-co-operatlon and direct action when 
necessary" . 

.A.chaTlIa Kl"ipalal1; .. explained the resolution in Hindustani and charged the 
Government with having rejected the hand of friendship offered by the Congrcss 
in August 1942 in the fight against Nazism and Fascism. He declared that if the 
leade,'s had been out and had not been jailed precipitately, there would have been 
no case of violence, which the authorities now alleged. In an)' case, asked Acha'1'a 
Kripalani, what right have a people who plunged the world mto a blood bath 10 
the form of the war to complain about violence in India? The .peaker him.elf was 
convinced that the policy of non-violence was the shortest and best route to 
achieve Indian Independence. 

Proceeding, Acha,"ya Kripalani referred to the Simla Conference, out of which . 
he said, it', was given ant that Bome interini arrangement for the Government 01 
India satisfactol"y to the ]leople wonld emerge. The Congress went the whole 
length in co-o~erati,!g with this Co'!ference .. The President of the Conpess was 
asked to submIt a hat of names whICh he did. Bnt then finally the VICeroy in
formed them that as Mr. Jinnah was non-co-operating, the Comerenee could not 
go on. He did not understand how, because someone did not get satisfaction for 
his unreasonable demands, the whole Conference should have been dropped. 

Acharya Kripalani said that the Viceroy did not tell them the real reaeon 
behind the dropping of the Conference. There was some wire-pulling from White
hall, he said. If the Government wanted a eettlement, they could have gone on 
without the Muslim League. It was not as if the Government W8B afraid of the 
League. It suited them to plead that the League was not coming and that, there
fore, everything should stop. 

Reverting to the Congress policy of non-violence the speaker said if the Con
gress had not stuck to this policy, their fate would have heen the .ame as that of 
the Germans and Japanese now under military occupation. 

Before concluding, Acharya Kripalani made a pus.ing reference to the recent 
British Government's proposals announced by the Viceroy. If anyone, he declared, 
held out hopes of satisfaction of India's demands out of that announcement, then 
he was deceiving himself and others. The Congress should go forward, organi.e it
self in every department. They should get into the Legi.latures, not for office, 
but for furthering the cause of Indian Independence through that channel also. 

"We have no need to use atom bombs for achieving our Independence. We 
will surely achieve this through Mahatma Gandhi'. leadership", he concluded. 

Babu Raj.ndra Prasad, seconding the resolution, said that the goal of Inde
pendence was still far off. The Government had not shown willin!!!!ess to trans
fer power to the people of this country. Thousands were .t,ll rating behind 
prison bars. Many hundreds were detained without trial. 80me were in jail 
condemned to terms aggregating to sixty years. The movement for Indepen
dence was still on. ".Against this hac\Q.'Tound how can the country accept the 
principle of 'Forget and Forgive' urged by the Viceroy?" he asked. 

; The Government had ordered, he ssid, fresh election.. But the electoral 
rolls were faulty. The new rules for revi.ion were cnmber.ome. Disqualification. 
of candidates hecause of imprisonment had not, been removed. In hi. own 
home Province of Bihar, freedom of Assembl~ had not been restored. The 
atmosphere for free elections W8B certainly lackmg. .All the .ame election. have 
been forced upon us .nd we have to contest the elections) he said. Dr. Rajpndra 
Prasad a.serted that non-violence was still the creed or the Congres.. It W8B 
unforsakable and should be grapsed, in spite of the many handicap. that face UI. 
Whene •• r opportunity com •• , "e sball Dot .birk, but graap it. 1hil resolntion 
is a guide to yoo". Dr. Pra •• d concluded. 

Maulana Nu.'Uddin Behar;, sopporting Ibe resolution, trlced the hi.tory of the 
Congre.s and .aid that tb. Con~re.s policy chon~ed ~ldical1y in 194~ "ben dir, .. t 
action .... resorled to. Th. Klnl.!at Movement sa" Hlndul .nd MUlhml fi~hllnp; 
sboulder to .houlder. Thous.nds "ent into jail., "ben tbe MUllim Le.~ue elected 
to keep quiet and did nol rBi.e its liul. finger in lupporl 01 • Clnle 10 delr 10 
the Mu.lims. 'lh. unity "elded in thooe d.~. "". .OURht 10 be lorn .. nnder 
by the mi.cbievous policy of 'he Oovernmen&. In 1932 Go.ernment threat.ened to 
kill the Congress, bnl this national organisation Clme ont .Ironger. ~l'be Coogrell 

12 
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had one objeot-tbe freedom of tbe oountry. It did not matter to wbom power 
was banded over. Tbe freedom won by tbe Congress would be for all communities. 
Maulana Nuruddin declared tbat once tbe country attained freedom, tbere would be 
noCongre.s. Maulana Dlurttddin cbaracterised the August 1942 Movement as a 
marvellouspage in India's bistory. 'l'be Congress never intended to revolt at tbat 
time, but .Government started tbe offensive BO swift and Buddeu tbat th. people 
r.taliated. Wben the CongreBs starts a revolt in good time. no power in the world 
will b. abl. to resiBt it," he .. id. 1'b. three yearB of repressiou had crushed every
tbing but tb. Bpirit of r •• istaoc. in th. people. 'l'heBe bitter day. only lIelped to 
embitter feslings bet .. een India and Britain.. . 

Mr. Mahesh Dutt from tbe Central ProvinceB, supporting the resolution, Baid 
that the Briti.h people understood only one lesson and that .... the le8.on of an 
economic boycott. If tbe people of India decided to boycott all Britisb good., tbat 
would be unoderstood by the British people. Tbe speaker, tberefore, urged tbe incln
sion of economio boycott iu the Congre8s programme. 

Mr. Mahabir Thyag' opposed tbe resolution. He said tb.t tbe resolution wa • 
• elf·contradictory, because at One place it st.ted that in the opinion of tbe Commi
ttee "it was not po •• ible to derive any bope for tbe future in tbe .bape of frank 
co·operation on tbe part of tbe Government" and immediately tbereafter it was 
maintained that "tbe m.tbod of negotiation and concili.tion whicb i. tb. keynote 
of the p.aceful policy, can nev.r be abandoned by tb. Oongr ••• , no matter how 
grave may be the provocation." Mr. Tbyogi .aid tbat tbe reBolution looked like the 
.tatement of an accused p.rson or of a guilty man. It was almo.t like saying, "You 
kick U., wby are you kicking u. Y" H. .aid that this policy of negotiation bad 
carried tbe Congre •• to I:5imla, wber. the Congre •• President off.red 10 go into tb. 
Executive Council. Th.r. WB. notbing mar. bumiliating tban tbat. "It wa. tb .• 
duty of every Congr •• smen to oppo.e tbe spirit of the la.t paragraph of tb. resolu-
tion" he conolud.d. _ 

Mr. T. B. AvanaBhilingom Chettiar, M.L A. (Central) moved Bn amendment to 
tbe lasl paragrapb 01 tbe r.solution, urging tbat tbe 00nl(re.8 .bould orgnni •• th. 
ki.an. and th. student.. H •• aid tbat b •• ntirely agr.ed with the 8entiment that 
negotiation and, failing that, non-coperation must remain tb. policy of Ihe Congress 
but it waa futil. to talk of negotiations wiLbout .trength developed througb 
organiRation. 

Mr. T. Praka.am .aid Ihat he wanted the del.tion of the words "stunned and 
lead.rle .... from lb. reBolution. He .aid tbat the people were "eitb.r .tunned nor 
I.aderle •• during 194j. Mahatma Gandbi, continued Mr. Praka.am, bad dev.loped non
viol.nl po ... r in India. When tb. I.ade.. wbo controlled tbat non·violent po ... r 
were put to jail, tb. people wielded violent power Bnd thus came to tb. rescue of 
non·viol.nt power. oW •• bould be glad", .aid Mr. Prak •• am, "Ihat the •• two 
po .. erl bave beeD demonstrated aDd Dobody on .artb can tbink bereaft.r of invading 
thiB and after .eeing tbe violence tbat bur.t Out on tb. country for .ix 
montha." Mr. ,Prakasam .aid tbat h. was not on. of tbos. wbo believed tbat the 
Congro •• had been deleated. At the end of tbe war thli Congress bad won and tbe 
coming electiona would be tbe beginning of tbe .stablishm.nt of !:l .. arai. 

Mr. Bu.resh Chatterjt moved an amendment aeeking th. del.tion of tb. r.fe
rence to tb. method of nel(otiations and aettl.m.nt in the last paragrapb 01 the 
"Bolution and wanted direct action to b. adopted as the Congress policy. In a 
.p.ecb, wbicb was delivered .. itb con.iderable v.hemence, Mr. Cbatterji aaid tbat for 
fifty yean no .. tb. m.tbod of negotiation bad heen tried and found compl.t.ly Iruitle ••• 
H all could tb.y, wbo passed tb.. "Quit I ndia" resolution, bring themselves no .. to 
the policy 01 negotiation and co-operation Y be •• ked. 'fbe Briti.h Gov.rnment Wa. 
only adopting d.laying tactic.. Hav. they kno .. n any Bubject country acbi •• ing it. 
Ind.p.ndence by a policy of n.gotiation Y On the other .id., have they known 8ny 
imperiali.tie country parting with po ... r of it. o .. n accord. Mr. Chatterji appeall'd 
to tb. Presid.nt 'not to bumiliate' himself by going again to Simla. "But I do 
want to warn you tbat negotiations wonld be wa.le of time and energy". he declar
ed amid.t langbl.r. 

Babu Sampu.rnanand, a former Congresa Mini.ter of the United PrOVinces, 
... nted tb. d.letion of tb. last para (If tb. re.olulion and its sub.titution by tbe 
following: Amendm.nt to tbe r •• olution number two on Congress policy. 0mit tbe 
I •• t para and .ub.titute tbe following: "Allbou~b tb. guiding maxim of tb. 
D!'ngre •• i~ negotiation and B.t.\I.ment wh.n pos.ible and non·co·operation and 
direct aelton when nece.sary, 10 view of tbe facta noted above the A. I. C. C. i. 
01 the opinion that the policy of n.gotiation and coDciliation i. not Iik.ly. to lead tbe 
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achievement of our objective." Babu SampurDanand declared that the,. Ihould nol 
lo.e sighl of the b.ckground wheD cb.lking out a new line of polioy. 'lbe even I. 
of tbe past few years, p.rticularly 01 tbe recent few montbs, bad Ibown that tba 
Government was not al .11 auxiou. to bave tbe co-operation 01 tbe Oon~res.. Tben
witb wbom wera tbey 10 negotiate f Re.trictive me.sures .till conlinued, thougb 
tbe w.r 1088 over. Up to now tbe policy of negoti.lionl had a\l.aYI failed. l'ha 
Government always clo.ed tbe door to negoti.tion •• 

.Acharya Kripalani, replying to Ibe debate, ch.racteriled tha varloua amend
mentl •• eitber redund.nt or misconceived. He fell Ibat Ibola wbo moved Iha 
amendment had not read tbe resolution carelully and nnderotood Ita Irue implica
tions. The resolution merely described tbe policy followed by Ibe Oongre •• from lie 
inception lo-date, bul did nol indicate any Ipecific policy to be followed in Iha 
future. A number of otber reeolutionl on s,'ecilic que.tion. bad bean prep.red and 
they would come np before the Oommittee. Everyona of thoBe resolulion. 
contained a definite programme .nd policy. -

Mr. Krip.lani maintained th.t the reference to negoti.tion. and IOtllemeot in tb. 
last paragraph of the re.olution w.s quite con.istenl wilb Ihe Oongres. policy and pro
gr.mme. Tbe Congre.1 Becret.ry a .. erled: ·,It is absurd to .a,. as lome of Ibe 
.pe.kero had attempted to do, tbat the Congress was going to abaudon tha melbod 
of non-co-operation. If aU negoti.tion. fail and if Ibe people with wbom wa 
negotiate betray UI. we have our weapon of nonoco-operation." 

The speaker repelled the suggestion Ihat tbere sbould be no queslion of an,. 
negotiations at all. Even full,. armed nations re.orted 10 negotiations wben such 
negotiations were nece •• ary. Ha reminded tbe HouBe tbat negotiation would ba 
nec •••• ry <lven wben oomplets victory bad b.en acbi.ved tbrough non-co-operatioo, 
a. for exampl., on tbe queetion of how man,. sbips WQuid ba required fllr tba 
Britieber. to go bome (Laugber). • 

Thereafter all the amendment. wera put to vote and were either withdrawn 
before actual voting took place or were rej.cted. The origioal re.olution 1088 then 
PUI to vota and oarried amidst applau.e. Tbe Hou.e tben adjourned. 

Third Day-Bombay-23rd September 1945 
Tbe weatber waa again unkind to tbe thousands of men aod womeo, wbo, 

takiog advantage of tbe holiday, flocked to tba A. I. O. O. pandal to-da,.. 
Mahatma Gandhi was ag.in not able to be preseot wben preciaely .t II p. m. 

Maulana .Abul Ka/am Azod commenced tha proceedings witb an appeal to m.m
bera to b. extremely briel and not to exceed tb. time-Iimi& for Individual Ipeacbes. 
Ha pOinted out the need lor concluding Ibe seBsioo la-day IS the suburb.n r .. ident. 
among tbe vi.itorl would naturally like to return bome earl,.. Bo be would Iika 
tha whole agenda to be gone tbrougb befora 7-30 p.m. 

Tbe Preaident tben called npon tbe General Beoretary to 1D0va from tba cbair 
three non-controversial resolutions, all of wbicb wera pa .. ed. 

St.rUng Balan ••• 
Tbe first re.olution on "Sterling Balances" alter notiog tbat "eoormon. credit 

balancee due to India accumulated in London in Bterling ara nOI availabl. for 
ntili.ation for India'. own immediate needs, expressed Ibe view Ibat Ibe Britlab 
demand for a scaling down of the amount is wboll, uowarranted and India .annol 
submil.to an,. Belllement of tbis problem .. bicb mvol.ea a sacriftce for ber lUll 
claims and gr.at iojur,. to bet fulura develoPl!menl". Tbe resolulion waolea an 
early selll.menlof tbis problem 80 tb.t these b.laoc88 mly be - ulilised for Ibe 
planned aconomic development of the conntry. 

lodlan Intoreala 10 Borma aod Mala,a 
Tba second reaolulion wbicb .. as dealt witb lodiao ioterest in Borma aod 

Malaya .aid tbat .... bera Indiao labonr h .. been employed and Indian capital 
inveated, the Committee con.iders thatlheir jusl interesl sbould bo properly a.la
guarded with dne regard to Ibe primary claim. and intereal8 of Ihe people of Iba 
country concerned." Tbe resolution furtber nrged tbat no cooceaaionllbould be given 
or new vested inlereeta created by Brilieb anlborities io favour of foreigo capital io 
Burma and Malaya whicb curtail tha rigble of the peoples of tbolO counlries or 
wbich iojure exialing Iodian interest tbere. 

AnlnmaD·E-WalaD and Congr ... 
Tbe third resolution agreed to tbe aHilialioo to the Congres. of the Anjum.o-.. 

Walen of B.lnchi.lan and Inlborieed tha Working Committee to consider tha term. 
and condiUoDI of aftiliauon. 
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MauIana Abul K.I.m Azad explained th.t the Anjuman h.d applied' only for 
affiliation and not for a m.rg.r wit\!. the Congre... '1"he aim. and objects of the 
organisation w.r. id.ntical to tbos. of ths Congres •• 

IndIan National Army 
After these three r •• olutions were adopted wilhout debate, ths Maulana called 

on Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru to move tho resolution on the Indian National Army. 
The following i. the t.xt of tbi. r •• olntion :-

'l'he A. I. O. O. bas learnt with concern that lar~. number. J officers nnd men 
Bnd women of the Indian National Army formed in Malaya and Burma in 1942, a. 
well as Bom. Indian soldiers from the we.lern front., are at pre,ent in various 
Indian and foreign prioons awaiting trial or otber decision of the authoritie.. Iu 
view of .11 the circum.t.nceo prev.i1ing in India, Malaya, Burma' and eIBewbere at 
the tim. of the formation of thi. army and .ub.equently, and furth.r in view of 
the d.cl.red object. of thia army. tbe.. officers and m.n and women should have 
be.n treated a. combatants and pri.oners of w.r and discbarged at the concln.ion 
of ho.tiIities. ·Th. A. 1. C. C. is, howev.r, stronF;ly\ of opinion. tbat for oth.r 
additional r.ason. of ·far·reaching con.Equence. and in view of tb. termination of 
the war, it would b. a trag.dy if th.s. officers, m.n and wom.n w.r. punished for 
the off.nc. of having labour.d, how.ver mi.tak.nly, for the fre.dom of India. 'fh.y 
c.n b. 01 the gr •• te.t service in tb. heavy work of building up a n.w and f .. e 
India. Th.y have already suffered h.avily and any additional puni.hment will not 
only b. unju.tified but will c.u.. sorrow in innum.rabl. hom.s .nd to tb. Indian 
people as a whol., and will wid.n the gulf b.twe.n Indi •• nd England •. '1"h. 
A. I. C. O. th.r.lor., •• rn.stly trusts that th •• e officers, and m.n and women 01 
tbi. army will be relea •• d. . 

. "The A. I. C. O. also tru.ts that the Indi.n civilian population 01 Mal.ya, 
Burma and .I.ewhere who join.d the India Independence League will in no way be 
haras •• d or subj.cted to any penalty. -. 

"Th. A. I. O. O. further tru.t. that any •• ntence of d.ath already p •••• d on 
any Indian .oldier or civilian in connection witb any activiti •• connecl.d with tbe 
war will not be carried out." 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, moving the r •• olution, pointed out that wh.n the 
-British evacuat.d Singapor., Malaya and Burma, they instruct.d those troops of 
the Indi.n Army lelt b.hind to act in a manner tb.y thougbt would .erv. th.ir 
h •• t int.r.st.. Wh.n the Japane.e cam. ov.r, .ome of the.. Indian troops join.d 
the Indian National Army .ponsor.d by the Japanese. :r.tow th.t tbe Britl.b w.re 
h.ck in Sin_g.pore. Molaya. and Burma, tho.. Indi.no were b.ing tr.ated like 
crimin.ls. "We d.mand tb.t they shall not be pro •• cuted on cb.rg. 01 tr.ason and 
puni.bed vindictively" declared Mr. Nehru, and announced tbat Congre •• was 
forming a D.f.nc. Committe. con.i.ting 01 Sir Tej Bah.dur Sapru, Mr. Bbul.bbai 
D •• ai, Dr. K. N. Katju, Pandit Jawaharl.1 Nehru,. Mr. R.ghunandan Saran and 
Mr. Asal Ali (Convener), which shall .ee Ihal th.se patriotic m.n w.r. properly 
delended wb.n tri.d. . 

Explaining tb. proc.dur. lor th.ir def.nco, Mr. Nehru .aid that the Defence 
Committee would invite applications from tb. accu.ed or tbeir relaliv.s r.qu •• ting 
for arrang.ments for their defence. 

Pandit ~ .waharl.1 Nehru contended that th.r. was no differ.nce b.twe.n the 
role 01 the Burma National Army and the Indian National Army. Y.t the tre.t
m.nt m.ted oul to tbe Indian Nation.1 Army differed Irom th.t given to tbe 
Burma National Army. Mr. Nehru .aid there were parallel incid.nt. in hi.tory. 
Aft.r tbe la.t war tbe Czecb. who lought again.t the Germon. w.re recogni •• d a. 
bellig.r.nt.. How w.r. Indians who had joined tbe 1. N. A. different from tb.m? 

Pandit N.bru warn.d tbe Briti.b l:Iov.rnmellt that vindictive puni.hm.nt 
meted out to tho.e young Indi.n. whose only crime w.. th.ir p ••• ion for fr.edom 
of their country, however mi.guided, would create tr.m.ndou. di.cont.nt among 
the people of India. The.e men h.o tbeir kith and kin in tbe Briti.h Indian Army, 
and, th.relore, th.re would be r.p.rcu •• ions in tbe Briti.b Indian Army 100. 

Dr. Pra/ul/a GhOllh, .oom,ding ilie r •• olution, said that the war had ended a 
couple of month. ago. and y.t tbe Government bad Dol chang.d its m.ntality. 1,'b • 
•• me tr •• tm.nt accorded to Congre •• pri.on.r. wa. being m.ted out to pri.on.rs of 
the 1. N. A. Apart from tho.e convicted, .ven all •• curity prison.rs had not yet 
been rel •••• d. Th. Government'. policy. h •• aid. was to pro.ecut. tb.ir own end. 
al Ih. expen.e of oth.r.. Recalling Ibat Czech. and Pole. wbo bad fought against 
tho G.rmanl in the la.t war had been treat.d wilb honour, Dr. Ghosb declared that 
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no Belf.reapecting Indian would tolerate tbe proseculion of Ibe patriotio heroes of the 
I. N. A. on cbarge of Ireason. 

A ldBNDldBNTS 
Lala De8hbandhu Gupta (Delhi). moved an amendment .ug~eating the addition 

of a paragraph at Lbe end of Ibe resolution, It inoluded the ca.ea of thoae wbo 
bad been sentenced ~o lonll terme of imprisonment by court martial beeau.e of 
Ibeir reluaal to le.ve the Iborea of India. Mr. Gupta aaid tbat many Indian aoldiera 
bad been convicled and sentenced to fourteen yeara' imprisonmenl beeaua. thoy 
relused 10 go to fil\hl on Ibe western Iront unlesa aud until India'a d.mRnd for 
freedom waa granted. l'beae men objected to go to tbe weatern Ironl on tbe ground 
Ibat tbey were mercenariea. Tbey reluoed 10 embark from Bombay and tberefore 
tbey wcre aneated aod Iried by oourt marti.1 aod sentenced to long term •• Ve.hbandbu 
Gupta, Dontinuin!!, laid: "l expeoted Communist friends &0 move ao amendment 
on tbele linea. But tbey are .i1ent, though before RU'Bia entered tbe war tbey 
were colling il an imperialiBt war and actually influenced the.e Boldiera nol to embark 
at Bombay." (Iaugbter). 

Mr. G .. o8ham Jethanand (Sind) moved an amendment Buggeating tb.t a aentence 
sbould be iocluded in tbe resolution of demanding the immediate releaae of the 
soldiers who had been aentenced to long aenlencea because of Iheir relusal to go to 
tbe western fronl. 

Mr. Shri. Chandra Chatterjee wanted the deletion of the worda "bowever 
miataken" in the reaolution. He maintained th.t the Indian National Army under 
tbe loaderohip of Mr. Subbas Cbandra Bose w.s the first orj(anised army wbicb 
fougbt for the firot time imperiali8t forcel Ibat dominated India. It wa. not 
deBirable tberefore tbat tbe All, India Congresa Committee should call tbeir metbod. as 
miataken, eapecially at a time wben C88es against members of tbat army were pending. 

Sardar Pratap' Singh, in an amendment, urged that tboae convicted abould be 
relea.ed. Indian soldien who went for tbe defellce of Burma and Mallya were 
loroaken by tbe British general.. Thrown into tbe arms of the Japanese

l 
theae 

sona of India could do notbing otber Ihan join Subbaa Bose and figbt or the 
Iiberly of tbeir own motberland. Wbo would oot be proud of them r 'l'be 
country would nol Iolerate their being court-martialled. 

Paodlt Jawaharlal Nehru accepted Ibe amendment. of Lala Deabblndbn 
Gupta Bnd Mr. Jetbanand. !:lardar Pratap Sinj(h witbdrew biB amendmenl and Mr. 
Sbria Cbandra Cbatterjee's amendment "a. rejected. Tbe roaolution a. ameoded, 
waa passed. 

Relolutlon on Britllb Propo.ala 
Sardar Va/labhbl.ai Patel, tbe Conl(rea. Parliamentary Cbief, moved Ibe 

resolution expre •• ing di •• ati.faction with Britiab Grvernment'a propoaal. for tb. 
solution of the Indian political problem announcing tbe decioion of tbe Coogrea. 
10 contest tbe fortbcoming elecLioDs to Ibe Central and Provincial Legi.lativ. 
Assemblies in Ipite of tbe unaatiafactory cbaracter of tbe propoB.I •• 

'J'b. following is tbe texl of tb. resolution: 
"'J'be A.I. O. C. ba. carefully considered Lord Wavell's aod tbe Briti.b Prime 

MiniBter's broadcBsls on Ibe step. propoaed to be laken by tbe Britiob aothorily lu 
India. 'J'beae proposals ropoat with nnimportant variltion., Ibe offer made In 
Marcb 1942 by Sir Stafford Cripp. on bebalf of tbe BriliBb Goverument, au offer 
wbicb was Dot accepted by the Con Kreas. Neitber the end 01 Ibe ,,"r nor tbe 
cbanj(e of Governmeot in Great Britain appears to bave reaulted In lOY real cbang. 
in Britisb policy towarda India, wbicb Beem. to be ba.od on delaying every advance 
Bnd in aLLempting to create oew problem. and freob complicationl. Jt il lil(nificanl 
Ibat Ibere is no menlion in these broadcasta of the Iodependence of India. NOlbing 
aborl of Independence can be acceptable to Ibe Congr ... and Ibe counlry. 

'''fhe propo.ala now made are, in the opinion of Ibe A. 1. O. C., vague, Inade. 
quate and unsati8factory. 

"1'be announcemeul Ibat general elections "ill bB held for the Cenlrll and 
Provincial ABaemblieB hlB beeD Blade in • mlDner and in circumltaocfS which 
arOuae Buspicion. 'lbe Budden di.Bolutioo of Ih. LegiBlatures in BOme Province. 
hRa empbaai.ed Ihe boatilily of tbe preBeol Governmenlal autboritio. to even tbe 
I!0aaibility of popular Governmeol 10 tbe moaotime, Bnd Ia totally indefenaibl •• 
~J.'he Central A.aembly ia .till governed by the Acl of 1919. To coolinne loch au 
impoten' and ondemocratic Central Legislatore, conatituted on • franchi .. of lea. 
than one per cent of Ibe populalion, can bave no jostificaliou in tbe contesl of 
Indian freedom. 
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"If elections for the Central Legislature are to be held they must at least be 
on a properly revised register, even tbougb tbis might involve 80me little delay. 
In spite of aBBurances the electoral roll. for the Central and Provincial Assemblies 
are not being properly revised. ' 

"Further, free and fair elections are hordly ponible ·when several organisations, 
like the Congress Socialist Party, the Forward Bloo and Kisan organisations are still 
under ban, when thousands are still held in detention witbout trial, or are under
going .entences of imprisonment in connection with political activities; when in 
places public meelings pannol be held without previous permission 01 the autbor.ities, 
and when many persons are labouring nnder disqualifications arising out of their 
convictions for political offences. ' , 

"It has become notorious that the present Government in India is responsible 
for the widespread corruption tIIat prevails in the oountry, for the gross mi.
management 01 the food and cloth problem. aud for the supreme tragedy of the 
Bengal famine. Yet it is declared tbat, pending the election., and for many 
months at least. this, incompetent and corrupt administration sholl continue its 
misrule. The proposal. 01 tbe Britiob Government, become in tbis context, still 
more significant indications of their de.ire to bold on to power in India 00 long 
a. they poosibly can with the means and method. at Iheir disposal. 

"lospite of the handicaps that the Congress will labour under as related above 
and in order to demonstrate tile will of tbe people, especially on tbe issue of tbe 
immediate transfer of power. the A. I. C. C. resolves that the forthcoming elections 
he oonteoted, and directs tbe Working Committee to toke all necessary steps in 
tbis beholf. ' 

"The CommIttee is confident not only tbot the people will respond to the call 
of Lbe Con~ress on tbis vital and and urgent issue, but will 0180, with the added 
strength and assurance that the PRst years hove given them, carry the struggle for 
Independence of Indio to a sllccesslui issue in the near future. 
. 8ardar Vallabhbha; Patel, in the course of his speech, moving tbe resolution 
relerred to tbe aunouneemenl by the Viceroy with regard to elections to the Central 
and Provincial Legislatures. The Sardar characterised this as a move to gain time. Tbe 
reaoon given was tbot the Central Legislature was ten yea .. old. "It hos been old, very 
old, dead, in fact and over wbicb a post n,ortem examination haa been ,held. It haa 
almosl been fossilised'·, be declared amidst laugbter and asked, "Why then this hnrry 
just now to have the elections Y and, were the Central Assembly elections going to 
make any cbange in the composition 01 the body? the Sordor asked. There were four 
parties in the Aooembly-tbe Congress, ,the Muslim League, the Independent and 
the Nominated Members-the latter were a conotsnt, factor and wiLb the franchise 
being wbat it was.-about one per cent of the population-there was not likely to be 
aay great ohange in the ali~nments of other parties in the AS8embly •. l'bere had 
also been DO commitment whatsoever. The majority party in the Assembly would 
be.aaked to form a Government according to tbe uBual democratio procedure. So the 
eleotions to tbe Celltral Aosembly, bod little significance." 

Regarding the Provinces, tbere the electoral rolls were those framed a. early 
al 1941. (A member interrupted to point out tbat in the United Provinces Ibe 
eleotoral rolls were compiled long ber,ore 1941). Tben again, the authorities bad 
very boatily discusoed Provincial Legiolatures and thus prevented the formation of 
popular Governments in thes. ProviDces nntil the elections were held. Tbe Bombay 
Governor, Sir John Colville, had soid he was anxious for the resumption of posBible 
Ministry in the Province, but the power. that be had willed otherwise. l·be 
Sardor's only explanation for this was tbat Lbe authorities did not want th. Congress 
in power in the Provincea during the vital reriod. 

How could the I.C.I:l. with the "Quit ndia" resolution before them, welcome 
tbe Congress into Ministries Y 'rbe Sardar characterised the preBent phase of the 
political struggle aa perhapa the darke.t pari of -the night belore Ibe down. There 
wal not the slightest change of beart on the part of the Briti.b authorities. The 
precipitate dissolution of Ibe legiolatures, the refusal to revi.e the electoral rolls, 
Ibe CODtinuation of Sec. 03 rule in the provinoes were all indicative o! this. But 
bec.use a! this, tbe Congre.s oould not sit idle. If they kept back Irom elections
uns.tis!aetory as the conditions were-opportunists, th. speaker sRid, would gel in 
and entrencb tbemselves in placea 01 pow.r. "There are a sufficient number of 
tilth columnists to till tbese places if the Congress stays away. Mr. Patel declared. 

'I'he Congre.s would pursue its Own pro~ramme and policy and, at the same 
time, participate in tbe elections. The two programmes should go paraUel to each 
other. Sard .. Patel waa oonfident tha' tbe Congresa would capture everyone of the 
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general conatituenoie.. Witb regard to tbe communal con.lilnenciel-a plan devi.ed 
by tbe Briti.b to entrencb tbem.elve. in India-the Sardar boped tbe inHnence 01 
tbe Oongre •• would be incre •• in!(ly felt here a180. The Congre •• WB. fi~hling only 
for tbe good of tbe people and not for thi. or that section, lI[r. Patel wa •• ure 
the election would show the great influence the Congress had over the country. , 

Reverting again to the need for the Congre.. contesting the election., the 
Sardar pointed out how Sir Ranb",.wami Murl.liar, now on tbe Viceroy's E.e
cutive Council, bad been defeated by the late Mr. t:latyamurthi in tbe last Centrnl 
Assembly election. That should show them how if the Congress boye,otted the 
elections, there would be others, who did not really reproscnt tho people, but ready 
to take the place left vacant by tho Congress. Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel appealed 
to Congressmen not to indulge in party squabbles during the forthcoming elec· 
tions but to work unstintingly for the succ ... of Congress candidates irrespective 
of the fact whether the claim of a particular person had been recognisl'<i or even 
overlooked. He a.ked Congressmen to believe that if anyone'. claims were over
looked, the Congres. Working Committee would have weiglity reason. for doing so. 
"We must all work with complete mutual understanding so that we can r.aptllre 
the largest number of seats" he .aid. !>ardar Val1abhbhai Patel emph80ised that 
the Congress had no special freference for the Labour Party a. opposed to tbe 
Conservatives. In the eyes 0 the Congress both were the same. 'lhe Congre •• 
was determined to secure the freedom of India in the shortest time pOBBible and 
the British people irrespective of parties were mainly oppo.ed to the Congr ... 
demand. '''We are determined to have Ollt freedom and we sball have it the next 
'five year •. "The Sardar. in conclusion, appealed to the House to pass the resolution 
unanimously.' . 

Panolit Govind Val/aM Pant, former -Premier of U. P. and onM Deputy 
Leader of the Congress Party in the Central Assembly, supporting the resolution 
.arcastically expressed gratification at the Labour Government takinJ( up the 
India question in the midst of manr otller pre-occupations. "Mr. Attlee.' said 
Pandit Pant, "is an old friend of India. (Laugher). He waB a member of the 
Simon Commis.ion. Lord Pethick-Lawrence is only 73 ~ears old. Tbese are the 
people who have been entru.ted with the fate of 400 million. of Indian people. 
These gentlemen were now considering to what exent they should Blacken the 
British stranglehold on India. W.. thi. not a tragedy? Did the)' think tbat 
India would De satisfied by such efforts f Certainly not. Freedom I. our birtb
right and we shall achieve it. I have no doubt about it. 'l'he event. of the last 
three years have convinced me that India will secure her freedom in spite of 
Attlees and Churchills (Cheers). We shall break off our bondaJ(e very soon. We 
are told that Labour Government's proposals arc an advance on all past proposals. 
I say it is the same old Cripps proposals, differently clotbed. I would call it a 
mountain in labour producing the proverbial mOllse (Laugher). The new proposal. 
contain .nothing new, exce~t tha,t ~he very ~xpre.sion (Jonstituent Assembly h .. 
been onutted. I:!o h.. all time limit regardmg the c.alhng of the (Jonstituent 
A.sembl, being taken off from Ibe Cripp. propos.l. and .ague IUI(I(08"OO. ba •• 
been made. These proposal. cannol be accepted by u. olter our haYing rej •• ted Ibe 
Cripp. proposal. wbieh we cO"Bidered a. nol .. tillactory. "Tbe L.bour Party b •• 
forgotten .u it. past promi.... Tbr.e yeor. aKO al Ibe Llbour Party (Jonlere"ce al 
Blaekpool, tbe Parly made certain .uggestion. for the eolutiou of tbe Inuion 
problem. There is DO mention of any of tboae propoaal. in the announcement.. 
Juat bBlor. Ibe Briti.b election., Ibe Labour Parly promi •• d the Ibolition 01 Ihe 
India Office, if Labour came to power. Labour bal come \0 po"er, but th.r. i. 
ab.olutely no mention of tbe in ten lion of tbe Labour Governmenl to aholi.b Ibe 
India Office eitber in Mr. Altlee'. ope.ch or Lord Wa.ell'. broadc,"t. llotb Lord 
WaY.n and Mr. Attlee have lIken care to om.1 oil rder.nce 10 Ibe word 'Inde
p.nd.nce'. 'rbe word 'Ielf-Go.ernmenl' is D.ed. I' I.y S.II-Goveromeol i. nol 
lnd.pend.nce. To-day we in India wanl notbing oborl of Indep.nd.nce. 

No INTBl'ITION TO TBANSPBB POWBB 
"The Brili.h Governm.nl Ippear 10 be experle in ~reatiDg new problem. and 

diffi.ulli.e. ' Ao ooon 10 we oolve one problem Ibe)' cr.ale a new one. l& il like 
aaking a Behool boy to produce ice in acorcbing BOn (Lau~her). A II Ihi. do •• Dol 
abow • genuine intention On .. be par~ of the Britisb Governmen& to tranafer power 
into the blnda of Ibe peeple. 'l'be Dumorou. r •• triction. Ind tbe flult), el.clorol 
rolla Ire prool of onr conlention Ibd the Civil Servi .. o in lndil do DOl want free 
elecliono though Altlee-Saheb ho. promiaed u. fr .. election. in Ihe beal condilion • ." 
Explaining lhe resBOnl why Mahltma Oondhi etar&e<l Degotillion. wltb Mr. J innoh 
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in September last and the Congress later attended the Simla Conference, Pandit 
Govind Vallahh Paut said that tbe Congre.s did alI this becau •• of a g.nuin. 
de.ir. to come to an underotanding with the Mu.lim Leagu. and tbu. pr.par. tb. 
way lor forming a Nationol Government to alleviot. the ouffeling. of the million'; 
of people who had nO fnod to eat, no olothes to wear and wbo are snbjected to 
untold miseries and suffering.. Jinnah Sab.b in.i.ted on Paki.tan, which- b. would 
not defin. and h. e".rci.ed his right of v.to and broke up tb. Conlerence. If the 
British Government was not supportinl!; him, the speaker wanted to know why the 
Vioeroy did not go ahead with hie plan to form an interim Government. Pandit 
Pant continuing .aid: "All the world over tber. i. no in.tanc. of a minority 
vetoing Ih. right. of a majority .. Her. in India tbe Muslim Leagu. wa. doing it. 
Could it do it unle •• it had the .u!>port of tb. Gov.rnment? Th. Congre.s bad 
expreRRed ita readiness to submit the communal question to arbitration, which is 
the only r.cogni.ed method adopted all oVer tb. world, but Jinnab Sabeb wonld 
not accept it because if h. agreed to arbitration, h. conld not exercise bis right of 
v.to. Th. Britioh Gov.rnm.nt eupported Mr. JinnRb because tbat help.d th.m to 
maintain and oontinu. tbeir .tran~I •• hold on India. Pandtt Pant attacked tb. 
Provincial GovernOrB for di •• olving .ome of tbe A •• emblie. le.t popular Mini.trie. 
should com. back and clean tb •• table.. He added: "All tbi. makeR it clear to u. 
that our only cour •• i. to .tick to our .Iogao of 'Quit India': W. mu.t r.p.at 
our d.mand to th. Briti.h Government to quit India, b.cau.e tbat i. tb. only way w. 
CRn secure the freedom of our country. The electiOlis are coming. In spite of all 
tbe re.triction. and bandicap. placed in our way, w. shan .weep the poll. and ~iv. 
a fitting reply to the rpactionary •• r.ice .... be concluded. 

Dr. Choitram Gidwani (8ind), r.ferred to "th. new sourc. of revenu." resort.d 
to by tb. tlind Govern ment by cbargio~ Rs. 10 iu court fee for each application for 
r.vi.ion of .Iectoral roll.. The Chief Secr.tary to the l:>ind Government saw notblng 
"rong about the charge. a. in any ca.e, b. argu.d, tb. candidate •• tauding for 
el.ction •• pent lakh. I Dr. CboitrRm also criticised the Sind Gov.rnm.nt lor not 
removing the di.qualification on Coogre •• men, who bad undergone more thao two 
veare' impri.onment and said this wa. on. of the ohstacle. put in the way of 
Can gr ••• ' in fighting tb. el.ctions. Dr. Choitram .aid tbe Mini.ter. w.r. puppet. in· 
tb. hand. of tb. Gov.rnor, cbiefly inter •• ted in saving th.ir own .kin and r.taining 
their .eatS. 

Maulana HajizfJr Rahaman (Bengal), .upporting tbe re.olution, .aid tbat it 
was UlmBi to expect a change in policy with a cbange in Government, but BO far 
ao India wao concerned,th. Labour victory in Britain had m.ant ab.olutely nO 
differ.nce. If it indicated anything, it bad pro.ed that the Briti.b P.OI,I. w.r. a. 
insincere in their attitude to India as .v.r b.fore. 'J'he Maulana accuoed tb. Briti.h 
Gov.rnment of doing .verything to keep tb. peopl. of India divided, and tb.o 
in.ioc.r.ly app.alin!' . to the Iudians to g.t united. 'J'h. .peaker refuted 
tb. claim! of the Mushm Leagu. to repr ••• nt tb. Mu.lim. of India. H •• aid that 
lb. League Pre.id.nt had n,!t .rai •• d biB Iittl~ fing.r to belp. tb. Mu.lim mojority 
provinc. of Bengal, wbeo mllhons were dYIng of' .tarvatlon, and y.t wanted 
Paki.tan for Ihe wei far. of tbe Mu.lim. of India. 

Manlana Haft.ur Rahaman cballenged the Briti.h Governm.nt that witbin 
fifteen day. of Bri.li.h qUitting. India, tb. ;Hindu·Musl.im problem would di.appear. 
'l'h. peopl. of India would decld. on Pakistan or H\,Ildu.tan, as they like, as fr •• 
peopl •• 

Mr. Kedar Nath Saiga/ of the Meerut Con.piracy Ca •• fame, wbo ha •• worn 
to don black until the country is free, supporting the re.olution, vebem.ntly de
nouoced the Britiah Governm.nt'. policy aDd intentions towards India, andladvoc.t.d 
tbat O~I.lgre.! !hould figb~ Ind ent~r tbe Legisl~tu~es onl)' witb. vi.w to figbting 
the Brtllsb Gov.rnment ",tb a elralgbt ob.lructlonl.t polIcy to b. pursued in the 
Legislalures. H. exhorted Ih. conn try to atand by the Congre.. Bnd dep.nd npon 
th.ir owo str.ngth to win fr.edom inst.ad of looking for h.lp from out.id •• 

Tb. Hou •• at tbia .tag. adjourned for tea, . 
SRI KAMALADBVI'S AMENDMENT 

On r •• umptioo after Ih. tea interval, Srimathi Kamalad.,), moved' an amend
ment to tlardar Vallabhbhai Patel's r.aolution, by which .b. sougttt to clarify the 
object of tb. Congre.s in cont •• ting tb. elections. She urged this .hould b. for 
demonstratiog tb. will of tbe peopl. on the i •• u. of immediate tran.fer of power 
aod the framing of a Constitution for an Ind.pend.nt India. Sb. further wanted 
that tb. Coogr •••• hould seek the mandate of tb. peopl. on tb. fundamental 
nece.sity of a Conalituent As •• mbly, con.i.ting of tb. r.presentativ.s of Briti.h 
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Iodia aod the Iodian States elected On the basis of adult suft'rage and olothed with 
.overeign autbority to framo a froo Bnd unfettered Con.tituUoo for lodia. ISrimathi 
Kamaladevi declared that tho Viceroy'. recent announrement did not hold out any 
promise at all. She wanted clarification from tho Working Commiltee on the 
following three poiots: Firetly. 00 what ba.ia was the Conatituent Aa.embly l'Ioinl'l 
to bo baeed Y Speaker after speRker had told thom how the electorol rolla haoed on 
which tbe electiona were to be held, wero outdated and how the' franchi~. wa. too 
narrow to reprooout tbe will of the people. ISo any Conatituent Aalombl,.. wbloh 
waa going to he based on this franchi.e aod on the.o electoral rollo, would not be 
B real Conltituent Aosembly. Secoodly, what power W88 the Conltituent Ao.embly 
going to bave? Obviouoly ito deoisions were not goinl'l to bo fioal a. the BriUlb 
Government bad the lalt word on the subject. ~rhero could bo no Oon.tituent 
Ae.embly without haviog sovereigo power aod wbose decisioos would bo final aud 
bindio!!:. Tbirdly, what wae going to be the compooition of tbo Conltituen! 
Allembly' Wero tboy goiog to leave out tbe real repreeentatives of the people of 
Indian States Y It was with a view to clarifyiog tbese poiota aho had moved bar 
amondmont, Srimathi Kamaladevi .aid. 

Bhahid Allsari, speaking on tho rosolution, nrged tbo roloaae 01 Mr. J'al 
Prakaob N arain and aU other detenus. thoroby creatiog tho propef atmoapboro for 
olectioos. Tbero wero too maoy burdlea in tbe woy of froo olectiool. He alao 
urged withdrawal of tbe ban on thooe wbo are abaconding. 

CoMMUNI8T MEMBER HECKLED 
Dr • .A.8hraJl ro.o to movo an amondmonl to tbo reaolution, wbon memberl 

objected to bis addres.iog tbo Houas, 
The Congroas:Pre8ident said until the Congresl flnolly bad taken their deci.ion 

on tho Oommunista, Dr. A.braft' bad tbo right to addresl tho Hou... There wal 
• general protelt and what Dr. Asbraft'spoke could' .carcely be heard. Dr. Asbraft' 
.aid that tbo Congreas melaage bad not reacbed tho Mualiml and a. be roferred to 
the quo.tion of aell.dotormination for Mu.lims. tho audience raioed I Ibout of 
proteat. Thero was B genoral uproar. in wbiob the spookor's voice w" drowned. 

Tbo Congre.a Pre.idont porsuaded Ibo spoakor to conclude bil speecb al be 
had overstayed bil fivo minutoa. 

Malik Fakruddill (Aasam) .xplained the lituation in biB Province. "here large 
areal were prohibited areas. Tho nec.ssary atmospbero for election. "aa licking. 

Mr. Avad.oh Pratap Billgh (Rewa) urged tbat Indian Stlte. people .hould be 
fully represented in tbe Conatituent As.ombly and moved In amendmont in tbi. 
behalf. The bundred million peoplo of the ) ndian IStato. had a rigbt 10 have their 
.ay in framing tho futuro Coostitution of India, be aaid. 

MIAN IFTIKBABUDDIN'S AMENDMBNT 
Mia .. I/tikharuddin. (Punjab), in a lengtby amendmont, nrged that the elocted 

repro.entativos of tbo Conatituenl Aasembly 01 area. in wbicb the Mu.lim. aro in a 
majority, a. in N. W. F. and Eaatern Zone. of India, .bould be froo to mould tbeir 
own deatioy and to mako tboir own decision, .. bether tbey .hcnld join tbo Indian 
Union or not. He said tb.t tho Congre •• bad to awaken tho m ..... of MUllim. 
in tbo country, and win tbom ovor to tbeir .id.. Eft'orta Ibould bo m.de to reie ... 
tbe Mualim. from tbe reactionario.. Mian J/tikarnddin rem.rked tbat in the ball 
.. bieb cont.ined 00.000 tbore were only a few Mualiml. Why woro tbe MUIlima 
kooping alool! he asked. 'rbo spoaker continuing •• id the Muslima bad gone to 
tho LeRgue becauso tbe Oongre.a bad not enunciated their policy in cloar and 
unequivocal terms. 

Mr. Badguru Sarall urged tbat only thoao CongreRlmen "bo had .utrered and 
sacrificed in the cauao of freedom of tbe country .bould b. aet np a. candidltoa 
for tho fortbcoming olection., and tblt thoae .. ho .ulked in tho taol abould find no 
place in tbo Legislator ... 

.AcharlJa Narendra De" (Socialiat), .upporting Brimati K.maladevi'. amend· 
ment .aid peoplo boped .. bm Lord Warell lie.. to England tbat ba .. 88 bringing 
no .. propoaall from tbe Labo!,r Gov.rnmen~. But .hat tbe Vi~.roy brougbt .... 
tbe •• me old Cripps Plan. wblch bad been relected by -tbe entlro conntry. It bad 
on ly proved tbat tbo Briti.b Goveromellt wa. again at their old glme of dilltory 
lacdce. But Ibo country should refuao to bo fooled thia lime. 'J bey .era nol 
bound to abido by any reslrictionl impoled by lb. Britisb Governmenl in reglrd 
to tho Conatituent Alaembly. 'lhe Con)!:re.. mUll fi~hl tbo election. on 
the iaaue of forming a fuU·fledged Conltituent Aaaembly .. itb Ibe definite 
~bilctive of ,~"i~VJn!l ~O"'llele JodfptDd,pce. Acbar,a N.undra Vov inliBted 

13 
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thai the people as' a whole must have a hand in shaping the destinies of 
tbeir country. For this purpose it was essential tbnt every adult must bav. a· vote. 
Tb. forthcoming elections should be utilised to create a new spirit in the country' 
and to voic* tbe det.rmination <>f tb. country to he free. . . 

Panait Nekhiram Sharma of tbe Puujab claimed that when tb. Indian soldier 
r.turn.d to hi. villag. he would be witb the Con~re.s. The polling booths will 
.how wbom h. support.. Tb. speaker also affirmed that the Mu.lims would b. 
with the Congre.s and not witb the Mu.lim League and a.ked "hal tbe Muslim 
L.agu. whicb claim.d to .peak on bobolf of all Mu.lims did wb.n Bengal, a 
Muslim majority Provinc., wae etticken by tomlne and Iboueands died? 

PANDlT NEHRU REPLIES TO CRITICS , 

Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru replied to the critirs of Congress policy, who had 
suggested tbat tbe Congress bad no contact witb MURlim mas.es. "Th. Congress 
may have committed mistakes in tbe past. but tbe Congress has certaiuly never 
been guilty of nol trying to reach each. and every .ection 'of tb. peopl .... PBndlt 
Nebru declared: "I intend very .bortly to tour tb. Muslim districts of the United 
Provinces and I would ask Dr. Asbrafl' and Mian Iftikhoruddin to come witb m. 
to see for tbems.lv •• how Muslims r.spond to tb. Congres.. 1 am afraid tbe •• 
gentlemen or. looking at the ie.ue witb the wrong .nd of the tel •• cope." Pandit 
Nehru. continuin~ declared: "W. have done our best to eom. to an nodarstauding 
with the Muslim League in the past. W. have now com. to the conclusion tbat 
it i. io the be.t intereots of the country to keep away from the Muslim L.n~u. 
loaderl hereafter. (Loud cheers.) Have Dr. Ashrafi' and Mian Iftikbaruddin 
for!,:otten the way our President was humiliated hy the League leaders? Until and 
unleR8 they make amenda for this, we &ro Dot prepared to have any dieouaeioDB or 
negotiation. with the League." Pondit Jawaharlal proceeded: "We sholl take the 
Muslim. into our conlid.ilce. We shall do everything to satisfy taeir demands' 
and win them over completely to Ihe Congre •• , but w. .hall DOl go again to the 
Muslim L.agu. leaders." , . 

Mr. N.hru observed: "As far .~ I can see it i. bett.r to be mile. and mile. 
away from tb. Muslim L.all;ue. Again and again w. went with folded hands only 
to receive kicks. Why do people who advocate Congress-Lpagu. uDity forget tb. 
words u.ed by Mr. Jinnah against our revered President? Those who have put 
obolocles in the way of the country's freedom, tho •• who have made n. gulp many 
a bitter cup, with them we oaD have no truck." 

CONGRESS AND ELECTIONS 
Earlier in his speech, Pandit N.hru announced that the Congress Working 

Oommitte. would frame an election manifesto in which task the points raised 
du.ing tb. debate on tbe resolution would be kept in mind by the Committe.. H. 
hoped the A.I.C.C. would bav. an opportunity of approving this manifesto. He 
did not think they shonld bind themselves to d.llnit. promi.es hl the manifesl.o as 
the Briti.h Goverom.nt's proposals 00 which tbe .lections were going \0 b. based 
were vague and ambiguous and cOnsequ.ntly they could not be .ure what they 
could achieve througb th.se elections. The CoIlgre.s should ntilise it. strength in 
the right direction and h. f.lt .ur. thai the country would respond to the Congre •• 
"hol.-bearledly. H. did not tbi!,k . i~ would . b. advi.a?le tl! include anYlhing 
lpooifieally about the problem of mmorltles or Ind.on Stat.s ID th.. resolution. In 
this connection, the Pandit dwelt on the que.tion of Self-determination. He said thai 
h •• ntirely agreed that thi. principl ... a. correct and India would not b. fr •• until 
'tb. population .tood together. It was only with the co·op.ration of every .ection 
that. tbey w,ould be a~le to free Indi.. II any. section .decided on following a 
partioular hne of actIOn, nobody could prevent It from dOing 10. R.feriDg to Dr. 
Asbratl's .peech. Paudit Nebru said th~r. had ~e.n no Iwo opinions in the country 
regardllll/: the natnre of the war wh.ch had Just conclud.d. It was certainly not 
• peop!e's !l'ar for Ind,ians. Yet Communists went about calling it • people's war 
and m.Ble.dlng tb. pubhc. He as.ured the membors tba' the luggestions mad. in 

. tho course of tbe debate would a. far a. po.sible b. incorporated in the election 
manile.to. 

SARnAlI. PATEL'S RRPLY TO DEBATE 

Saraar Vallabhbhal Patel, replying to tb. debate. said it was cl.ar from tb. 
am.ndm.nt. moved that the reBolution wos acceptable to the Hou ••• exc.pt for it. 
1.8' ,.o .. grapb. Certain of the amendments had pointed at tbe handicap, and 
ob.tool .. pul In the patb 01 th~ Congre •• lighting the eJections and demanded. \h~t 
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removal.' But the Congre... he aaid. did not enlertain 8n7 luoh hope that the 
Government wOllld remove tbo.e bandioap. .0 ea.ily. l'he Congre •• wanted to 
fight tbe election. in .pite of tbo.e nb.tlcle. and hRndicap.. Bardar Patel point.d 
out tbat tbe re.olution before them Waa not an eleotion manif •• to wbicb would 
be drawn up and pre.ented later, There waa nAturally one i •• ue before Ihe 
country. and that i •• ue wa. the cOlin try'. fr .. dom. When the election manile.to 
waR drawn uP. all the other i •• ues would be includ.d tberein. Bardar Patel then 
referred to Mian lftikharuddin·. amendment. and recounted tbe contlnuou. 
and persi.tent effort. made hy Mian lltikbaruddin to per.uade Ihe Congre •• 
to go to tbe Lea~ue. l'be Oon~r •• a had done everytbing to meet the 
League in the pa.t. Every poa.ible conce •• ion. communal electorate •• 
fifty·lifty rep ... entation. parity, had been made to tbe League. But Mr. 
Jinnah wanted to pull out Mu.lim. from tbe COngr.... Tbe League bad 
proclaim.d tho.e Mu.lim. within the Oongr ••• a. ·'K.mr." and tben declared that 
the Congre.. did not repre.ent the Mu.lim.. Referring to Dr. Abmld A.hraff·. 
amendment. Bardar Patel .aid he could understand the Doctor'. B,and. He was 
following the Communi.t Party line faithfully. 

!:lard.r Plltel bitterly attacked tbo.e who compared the League with the Oon. 
greaa. Referring particularly to the Communia'. he •• id, "Whatever tb. 
Congre.. doe.. they have to be again.t it." ''The aoceptance of Ihe 
principle of communal elector.les w.a • mi.lake", he concluded. "It b.s 
created the communal problem. I eotirely agree with Pandil Nehru tbat 
Ibe Coogree. caonot afford to have aoy truck with the Le.gue. Ther. may be 
difference. of opinion, but to ob.truct tbe freedom of tbe oouotry ia a I(re.t aln. 
If there are difference. we are prep.red to take tbem to in ternatio"al arbitr.tion. 
If even then tbey are not eatiefied, tbeir place ia io tbe Mll.lim ,Leaj(ue and not 
in the Congress." ·"l'here Bhall be no more offer. to the League," declRrfd the ~ardl\r. 
"But I do make one offer to tbe Mu.lim League. Lei u. bave a Ihird party imp.rUal 
tribunal to adjudicate the differenceo belween Ibe Coogr ... aod the League. We 
.hall abide by il •• w.rd··. 

Mr. Fak .... ddin·. amendment relating to re.trictions in Dibrul(arh Ar.l. 
which was .till a probibited area. was .coepted by Ihe mover. Other amend. 
menta except tbo.e by Miln lftikbaruddio and Dr. A.hraff "ere wiLbdrawo. 

Wben the two amendment. by Mian IJtikha .... ddin and Dr. ABhraJ! were put 
to vote .ucceesively. ooly eeven voted in f.vour of each ameodment. Then the 
main resolution w •• adopted and pa.eed witbout a division, 

The Ooogress President there.fter moved four r •• olulions from the Chair 
pertaining to the appoiotment of a Congree. Electioo Board, preparation 01 tbe 
COogr ... election m.ife.lo. Ibe .Ialo. bf Indl.n Statea' subjecl. and the Con.true. 
tive Programme. l'bese were pa.eed without any diBooe.ion. The Oongr." 
Pre.ident then woond up the proceeding. witb • Bp_b. 

PRBSIDENT'S COllOLUDING REMARKS 

Manlana .4.bul Kalam A.ad. the Oongr ... Pre.ideot. winding up the prooee· 
ding. witb • .pirited bul abort peror.lion •• aid Ihe nalion wa. now fully a"ake, 
Tbe fire had been kindled io Ihe bearts of tbe m..... and wa. now burning 
bright. The Governmeot tbougbt tbat tbey oooid extinj(ui.b tbe fire and 00 Ihe 
morning Augu.t 9. 1942. arre.ted 811 tbe leadera. T!,e peo~le demon.tr.ted tbot the 
nation'a will for freedom would not be pot out. 'lb. nat,on waa now fully a"ake 
and waa r.cing towarda tbe goal of Independence. No po"er 00 eartb cln ItOI' it 
now. l'be ... dl .owo io 19'2 .re bearing fruit now, Referrins to Ibe _.,on. 
Maulano Abul Kalam Azad aaid tbat Ibe pr .. enl ae •• ion of Ibe A. I. O. C. WI' tbe 
biggeot ever beld. Buch a ma," demonBtrati ...... ioo wa' never held hefore. In 
.pita of many difficultie.. tbe le .. ion waa a Buccea.. Altbougb it " .... ioin~ 
tbroughout , .. terd.y and al80 to·d.y. thirly tbou.and people demonltrated the will 
of the ma..... Their drencbed clotbe. did not q Bench the fire inBid.. Tbil .ho"ed 
tbe determination of tbe nation: 'l'be Coo gr ••• Pr •• ident congralolated Ibe Bombay 
Provincial Congre •• Commiltea on tbe excellent ananj(,m.nt. made for lbe .... ion. 
He 81so congratulated the vol un tee ... eopeciall, the lad, vol un tear .. 00 their work. 

Mr. Nagi"da. T. Mast.... President of tbe Bomba, Provincial Congre.s 
Oommittea thanked the Oongre •• Prslident, Maolano Abol Kalam Azod ond membera 
of ;the A. I. C. C. for beving helped hio in making tbe nalion a IU_ 

The aeBBBion concluded witb the' community singing of Yande Mataram, the 
DaUonai long of Indi~ 
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Summary of Proceedings of the Working Committee 
Oalcutta-December 7-11, 1945 

A meeting 01 the Working Committee was held in Calcutta Irom December 
7 to 11, 1945. Maulan. Abul Kalam Azad' presided. The member. pre.ent wer. 
Sbri. Sarojini Naido, Jawabarlal Nehru, Vollabbbhai Patel, Pattabhi lSitaramayya, 
Sbankarrao Deo, Govind Ballabb Pant, Prafulla Cbandra Ghosb, Khan Abdul 
Gaffar Kban, A.alali; Narendra Deo, Harekrisbna Mebtab and J. B. Kripalani. 
Gandbiji was pre.ent at some afternoon .itting. of the committe •• 

MINUTES 
Th. minnte. 01 the la.t meeting 01 the Working Committe. held at Poona 

and Bombay were placed before the Committe. and confirmed. 
The Committe. pa •• ed tbe lollowing re.olutions: 

(1) ELECTION MANIFESTO 
Tbe All-India Congress Committe. al it. meeting held in Bombay in 

September last resolved thot a manilesto containing the policy and programme of 
tb. Congres. lor tb. information of tbe public and the guidanc. of the Congress 
candidate. in tb. forthcoming g.neral election. b. prepared by the Working 
Committee and placed before the A. I. C. C. for con.ideration and adoption. Furtber, 
it autbori.ed tb. Working Committe. to i •• u. an earli.r manife.to for the Central 
A ... mbly .Iecliono. Accordingl, this latt.r election manife.to has already beeD 
i •• ued to the publio. Tbe Working Committee regret that owing to tbe Dearne •• , 
01 tbe general eleclion. in the province. it i. Dot feasible now 10 hold a meeting 
of tbe A. I. C. O. in the near future to con.ider the fuller manife.to, a. contem
plated by Ih. A. I. C. O. 'fhey bav., th.refore, th.m.elve. pr.pared tbis manifesto 
and i .. ue it for tb. inlormatioD of the public and the guidanc. 01 Congr •• s 
Candidate.. (For t.xtof the Manifesto S.e p08te). 

(2) NON· VIOLENOE 
Alter the .rre.t of the prinoipal congre.sm.n in the Augu.t of 1942, the 

IInguided mas.es took the rein. in their own hand •• nd .cted almo.t .pontaneously. 
If many acts of h.roism .ud .acrifice .re to tbeir credit th.re w.re acts done 
wbich could not b. included in non-violence. It is, Ih.relore, neee •• ary for tbe 
WorkinK Committee to affirm for the guidanc. 01 all conc.rned that the policy of 
non-violdnce adopted in 1920 by tbe Congre.. continues, unabated and tbat .uch 
non-violence does not include burning of publio prop.rly, cutling of t.l.graph 
wire .. d.railing train. and intimidation. 

Tbe Working Committee are of opinion that the policy of non-viol.nce aB 
detailed in the Congress resolution of 19~O, .ince .xpanded and explained from 
tim. to lime, .nd action in accordanc. with it has rai.ed India to • height never 
attained before. 

The Working Committe •• re lurtber of opinion that tbe constrllctiv. activities 
01 the Congres., beginning with the .pinning wheel .nd Kbadi at lb. centr., are 
emblematio of tbe policy of non-violenc ••• nd tbat every otber Congres. activity. 
including what is known a. the Parliamentary programme, or. .ub.ervi.nt to and 
designed 10 promote the conslructive aclivitie ••• explained by Gandhiji. 

Ths Working Committee are of opinion that civil dioobedienc., ma •• Or any 
olher, meant for the .ttainment 01 freedom i. incollceivabl. wilhout the adoption 
01 the con.tructive programme on th. wide.t Bcale possible by the m ••••• of India. 

(3) I. N. A. INQUIRY AND RELIEF COMMITTEE 

In view 01 the many problems, otber Ihan tho.. of legal defence, ari.ing in 
connection with the p.r.onnel 01 Ihe Az.d Hind :Fouj. it i. r •• olved to form a 
committe., .ep.rat. from the I. N. A. Defence CommiUe. which has already been 
constituted, in order to I(ather information and give reli.f wbe,e needed 10 this 
p.rsonD.l. 'rhi. Committe. will b. oalled Ihe I. N. A. Inquiry and Relief 
Committ.e and will conoist 01 the uodermenlioned person.. Th. Committee 
will also arreng. to gather full inlormation about Ibe dependent. of tho •• 
wbo died in lb. ..rvice of tb. I. N. A. Tb. m.tbod 01 organizing relief 
ehould be, except lor Drgent and immediate purpose., 10 provide productive work. 

'rb. lollowing .han be the members of the I. N. A. Inquiry and Relief 
Commilte •• 

1. Sardar V.lI.bhbbai Patel (Chairman) 
2. Jawabarlal Nebru 
8. J. B. Kripalani 
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4. Sarat Cbandra Bo.e 
o. Rali Abmad Kid"ai 
6. M. Daud Ubaznavi 
7. Sri Praka.a (Secretary) 
8. Ragbunandan Saran 
9. Kburobed N Roroii 

10. Rao S.beb Pat"ardhan 
U. t:>ardar Pratap t:>ingb 
12. A repres.nta,ive of tbe Bombay I. N. A. Committee witb po".r to odd to 

th.ir number. 
'l'h. 'fr.asurer of tb. All·India Congre.s Committee shall be in cbarg. of the 

funds coll.ct.d for I. N. A. D.I.nce and loquiry and Reliel Wort. 
(4) INDONESIA AND INDO CUINA 

'l'be Working Committee have watcbed "itb admiration and Iympothy Ihe 
valiant .trnggle in d.l.nce 01 their newly won republic and independenc. "bicb tbe 
people of Indon •• ia bave b.en carrying on witb .teadfa.1 courag. Ind determination 
againet Britisb and Dutch foroee. Tbi. committee emphatically condemn the "anton 
invasion of Java and otber part. of Indone.ia in order to impDBe Dulcb imperiali.1 
domination on tbeir inbabitant. againsl tbeir unBnimous demand for I Iree SIILe 
Any Bupport from any quarler to im periali.t de.igns in I ndon •• ia. Indo·Cbina ond 
el •• where is re.ented tbrougbout A.ia as culpable violation of the profe •• ed liml 
01 tbe United Nations and tbe undeniable rigbt 01 A.ian oationol •• 'l'bi. "ill 
de.troy tb. cbance of interoational under.tanding Bnd the v.ry bo.i, 01 a.y future 
world organi.ation. 'l'b. Committee regret tbal tbe United States 01 Am.rica have 
by their p.ssive attitude encouraged Ibeae Imperiali8& aggre •• ion.. While ."pres.ing 
th.ir beartfelt .ympatby "itb tbe lndone.ia and Indo·Obin •• e nationoU.tl for Ibe 
enormou. 10 •• and .uff.ring inflicled upon Ibem by Ihe imperialil' po"e .. , Ibil 
Co,!,mittee are partic!,larly di.tr •••• d to. find tb. uni.l. of I.be Indian Ir.my array.d 
agalD.t Ihe Indone.,ans and Indo-CblDe.e and vIew ""h deep Indlgnltion Ibi, 
mi.cbievous mi.u.e of tbe Indian force. by tbe Brilish Gov.rnmcnt. Tbil commiltee 
1I0te "ith r •• entment tbat Ihe Government of India hal not granted nec ... ary faci
liti.s to .nable Ja"aharlal Nehru to proceed to Java in re.ponle 10 Dr. !leokarno'. 
invitalion and reaffirm tbeir determination to pul an end to India'. politic.1 .ub. 
jection 10 wbicb tbe pre.ent intol.rable allte of humiliating helplea.n .. , I. due. 

(5) BUIlMA AND MALAYA 

Tbe Working Committee bave noted "lth grave disqui.t the report. 01 the 
treatment of Indian. by Ibe authorities in Burma aud Malaya. Many bave b •• n 
Irre.Ied and inlerned or put in I.'ri.on and no proper opporlunilie. for defence 
have been giv.n. Even informallon about Ib.m i. lacking, Illd Ibil Ib •• nce 01 
ne"S i. cau.ing an"iety to Ibeir fri.nd. Ind relation. In India. O"ing to lbe 
d.t.rioration in tbe economic condilione of. t!'eae counlri ... nd Ibe 'clrcily of food 
and the invalidalion 01 Ihe currency the CIvil populaUon i •• uff.ring from "ant 
and dislr.... Tbe con.iderable Indian population there luffera even more Iban 
otber., for tbey receive no belp or protection from Ibe Government of Indio, Ind 
are Ilmo.1 in Ihe po.ition of b.ing .Iolele •• individuals Ind groups. for "hom no 
one I •• umes r •• pon.ibility. Wbile th~ Go!~rnm.nl of ~~d.il I, IIkinl no IdeqUlLe 
step to h.lp tbe •• IndIan. abroad, 1\ I. gIVIng no 'ocIIt"e. to r.preaenllli ... of 
defence and relie~ committee. Ind public men to vi.it Burma Ind Malaya to give 
tbe b.lp thaI Ib.,r countrymen so nrgently Deed. Tile WorkIng Commlll ... appoint 
Ja"abarlal Nebru 10 proceed to Burml Ind MaloYI on Ibe .. behall to enquire into 
the condition of Indian. Ibere and to Irrlnge lor their defence Ind olber belp. 

'rbe Working Committee .100 can upon Indian, in Burma ond Malaya to 
orglnize del.noe ~ud reliel com~ilt ... in bolh countrie •. in order to help Ib.m· 
selves Ind an Ibell counlrymen ID Ibe hour of the.. d,.tr.... Th •• e commiltees 
.bould contact "ilb tbe cenlral defence and relief committee. in India and "ork 
in co·op.ralion--"itb them. 

(6) I. N. A. 
- Whil.t tbe Congres. mUlt reel prond of the .Icrifice, discipline. patrlolilm 
bravery and tbe Bpirit of unily di.played by Ibe Azod Hind Foul, orglnized a. a~ 
independent lorce in foreign connlrie. under unpreced.nted conditionl hy !lbrl 
Subbo. Cbandra Bo.e, Ind "bil.t it i. rigbt Ind proper for tbe Oongres, to delend 
the membera of Ihat body no" undergoing trial ond 10 lid ile -.uff.re .. , COngr •••• 
Dlen imust not forget Iblt this .upport and sympalby do D~' Dl8ID th., th' 
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CongreRa haa in any way deviated from. ita policy of attaining .Swaraj by peaceful 
and legitimate meana. 

(7) COMMUNIST PARTY . 
The report of the Snb-Oommittee appointed to conaider th.e charges broug~t 

again.t the Communi.t members of the A. I. C. O. was considered and the .. 
recommendation. were approved. R.Rolv.d that diaciplinary action be tak.n againat 
IShris B. G. Sard •• ai, V. G_ Bhagvat, V. D. Cbitale,·K. M. Albraf, S. Bajjad Zah •• r, 
Boban Singh Jo.b, Karyanand ISbarma and R. D. Bbaradwaj, Bnd tb.ir name. be 
r.moved from memb.rRbip of tbe A. I. O. C. and from an otb.r elective Coo gr ••• 
Committeea of whicb they may b. m.mb.rs. Furtb.r that Provincial Coogr.s. 
Committeea Rbould b. direct.d to take similar action for the removal irom an 
CoogreRa elective office. of members of the Communi.t Party of India. 

(8) MEDICAL MISSION TO BURMA AND MALAYA 

In vi.w of the aeriou. and wideopread distress prevailing amoog Iudiana in 
Burma and Malaya for want of food and medical attention and clotb aCBrcily, the 
Working Committe. resolve tbat a medical mission be sent on bebalf of tbe 
Congre •• to Burma and Malaya in order to give medical and otber needed reli.f, more 
eapecially 10 1. N. A. Bnd Indian Independence Lesgue p.raonnel there. 'Ih. 
Commitlee authorise. Dr. B. C. Roy to or~Bnis. sucb a miBBion in couBultation 
with Sard .. Vallabbbbai Patel, Ihe Cbairman of tbe I. N. A.Inquiry and Relief 
Committee, and to arrange for itB despatch at an early date. 

(9) CALCUTTA DEMONSTRATIONS 
The Working Committe. are of opinion tbat Ihe demonstration by tbe Btudent. 

of Calcul.ta on 21st Nov.mb.r, reBulting in tb. lo.s of precious student life and 
many injured from bull.t wounds, and the events tbereafter demand an op.n and 

impartial judicial inquiry by tb. Gov.rnm.nt of B.ngal. Meanwhile, tb. 
Committ •• record tbeir opinion that tb. BIudent. of CalcuLla showed tb. ntmo.t 
bravery of the non-viol.nt type by r.maining nnmoved nnll.r a .hower of bulletB. 

, (10) ANJUMAN-E-W ATAN 
With relerPnce to the affiliation of Anjuman-.-Watan of B.luchistan by the 

A. 1. C. O. tb. Working Committee re.olves tbat the following repre.entation be 
granted to it. 

2 Memb.rs of tb. A. I. O. C. 
S Delegates for the annual .sesBion of the CongreBs. 

The Committee gave th.ir decision on the following matters:
(1) Bombay Disputes 

Bound.ry diBput.. with "gard to Ganjam and Korapnt in Orissa and 
Chakradbarpur in Bingbhoom (Bibar) and the conn.cted correBpondence w.re 
con.idered by tb. Working Commiltee. It was d.cided that Ihese diBputes be 
referred .to Shri Shanbrrao Deo for investigation and deci.ion. 

(2) Karnatak Provincial Headquarter. 
The Committ.e conBider.d tbe repreBentation of tbe Karnatok Provincial 

Congress Committee tbat tb. Provincial Headquarters be tranBferred from Dbarwar 
to Hubli being th. biggeBt induBtrial town in tb. province and alBO more c.ntrally 
Bitualed. 'Ibe Working Committe •• anctioned tb. traDsfer. 

(3) Demobilization 
The Wotking Committee con.idered tbe communications rec.ived in the 

A. 1. C. C. Office asking whetber congresBmen could .erve on Advi.ory Committ.ea 
•• t np by the Government nnder their scheme for the r .... ttlem.nt of tb. 'recently 
demobilized loldien and labour.r. tbrown out of employm.nt oon.equent npon the 
cesaalion of hOBtilitieB. The' Commiltee decided tbat it wa. not advisable for 
Congr.BBmen to serve on lucb commillees. The committe. could advi •• CongreBBmen 
to participate in such committe •• only if tb. principles and th.lpl.n. of the re-Bellle
m.nt .cbeme. as conceived by tb. Government were .uch a. would be latiBiactory 
from tbe national view poinl. A. tb •• ohem •• w.r. conceived. tb. Committee w.re 
of opinion th.t no uBefnl •• rvioe conld b. referred to tbe individual. conc.rned and 
the nation by !:longre.Bmen serving on th •• e committeea. 

(4) Mr • .t8afali'8 Visit 10 Tamil Nadu 
.The Working Committee heard the deputation of 80me CongreBBm.n from 

Tamil Nadu on lb. .,dBling divisionR among CongreB8men in i'amil N adn. Tbe 
(Jommitlee decided to depute Mr. A •• fali to proeeed to Madras and try to amicably 
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Bettie Ihe di.putes that had a~i.eD among tbe Congre.smen there with the goodwill 01 
the p.rlie. cODcerned. 

(5) Political 'UJlIJ1'IJ1'B 
'l'he question of rendering relief to political Rufferere was con.idered. 1\ w •• 

decided that the Work of organizing relief for political ButTer.r. ohould be lefl to 
the Provinci.1 Congress Committee •• 

(6) Plenary S6.8ion of til. Cony" •• 
The que.tioo of holding lb. aonuol •••• ion of lb •. Congr ••• w •• conoid.r.d in 

the light of Ibe repre •• ntation. in Ihls beb.1f from Ihe P. O. 0.. II w •• d.cided 
'hat in spite of unavoidable inconvenience to Bome province. on account of the 
.I.ctioo work the next aunual .es.ion of Ihe Ooogre •• bo b.ld •••• rl,..~ 1'0 •• ibl8o 
AI it w •• dillicult to m.ke .uit.bl. arraug.m.n t. for holding th. I ••• ioo to .ome 
rur.1 are ••• h •• become cUltom.r,. io the I •• t f ... ,. •• rl. it .... deoided to hold Ihe 
forthcoming •••• ion at Delbi in tb. first ... ek of April. It .... l.ft to Ihe A. I. O. C. 
office to i •• ue tbe time-table for tbe electioo of deleg.te. aod the pre.id.nl. 

(7) A. I. C. C. OQic. 
The Committe. oon.id.red the que.tion of r.i.ing nec •••• ry fund. for the 

A. I. C. O. Office •. It .... d.cided th.t the President .hould i •• ue an appeal for 
funds on bebalf of tbe Working Committee. 

. (8) Non.Official R'Bolutio718 
Th. Committee cOD.idered tbe non-official ... olution. which ... ere to be moved 

at the la.t me.ting of the A. I. O. C. but could not be moved On aooouni of the 
.bortne •• of time and pre.Bur. of offici.1 bu.in.... It ... OB found Ibat moot 01 the 
non·official re.olution. were 'covered by the r •• olutio •• po •• ed by th. Working 
Committee at ita Bomba, and Calcntta selsione. 'fWD reaolutinnl, ODe relatinR' to 
tbe memorial for martyrs and the otber relating 10 voluntee .. oorp •• which 
.. ere Dot oovered, were r •• erved for con.ideration b,. tbe Working Committee al 
it. Dext meeting. 

Circular No.8. 
.P·l/379 

D •• r fri.nd. 

A. I. C. C. Circulars 
'Silo October, 1945 

To ALL PROVINCIAL OONGRSIlS COMMITTBSIl 

1 would ag.in dra... your attentioD to Oirculor No.1 of ,biB office. From 
report. in Ih. new.pap.r. I find tbat the maio activity of COnac .... men at pre •• nt 
i. confined to tbe forthcoming electioD.. Oon.idrring tb. attitude of th. Govern
ment tbi~ n~rrowine: of the COligreHI activitiel to. the rat:li!,menlDI'J l,rogramme i • 
• carcel,. ]u.tified. Wa ma,. Dot forg.t our companton. tn ]0,1 wbo op.r\ from tbeir 
proloD~ed iDeareeratioo are 8ubject to much hanb and humiliating trfl8tmen' ; 
man,. of th.m are koown to hBve Buffered in bealtb. tlri Ram M.nobar Labia'. 
fatb.r. who had au intervi... with bim in j.il, publici,. compl.ined tbot hi. IOn 
bod lo.t fort) ,pound. in weight, R.m Manobar Lobia ie nOI all inBlan .. 
Hundred, of our colleagues are Buffering in varioua w.y.. ' 

You know lb. altitude of the Government lo .. ard. wlr prioonere 01 the I.N.A. 
and thOB. wbo belong to tbiB categor,., m.de pri.on ... in the We.t. We con.ider tbnt 
8ucb of tb ••• pri.oner ... bo were nut compelled b,. circumotano .. to join the .si. 
fore •• were motivated b,. a. great a love of tbe fr •• dom 0/ Indi. •• tbe bP8t of uo. 
In all freedom fight. the world over. patriote bave lought out.ide help 10 fr .. 
tbeir country from forei~n 10ke. Wb.n Oborcbill laid Ibot if need b. biB I(overn. 
meot would retire to America and "age war .~ain.t German, from there Ind free 
bil coontry. he counted upoo foreign h.lp. If Eoglaud b.d been occupied b,.,G.rmon,.. 
Cburcbill and hi. collea~ueB would bl.e I(one ot Ibe head of a mised for"" of 
l:!:ngliabmen aDd Americana to invade England. Bucb an invaBioD, in .piLe of 
foreign bell'. could Dot bave beeo con.ider.d a. a foreigo in ••• ion. Nor in tho' 
c •• e would Mr. Ohurcbill .nd bi. colle.gue. bav. been coolidered •• lb. ·XinJ(·. 
Eo.mie." Tbe,. would bave beeD rigbtl,. co •• idered •• p.lriote fill\blin~ for tb. 
freedom of tbeir couo'r,.. A. loog 8. foreign rule ... te in India, p.triot. 'n dee"e
ration .. ill be oblill\ed 10 .eek foreign help. '1'0 8t,le .uch undoubted patriotB •• 
enemies of the country and criminate, i. to pervert the meaoinK of word. to lui&' 
.,16.b and morall,. and politicall,. uDju.lided eDd.. i;uch comoudoge cau d .... , •• 
nobod,.. much leos the IndianL 

You 01.0 know how Indian IOldier. are being uaed again.t PltriOIa in Indo
Chin. and Indonesia, to re-inethute in the.. A.ialic laude tho rul, of imperlll 
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France and Holland. The Britieh authoritiea Rnd their Indian henchmen have .1-
waya indie.:~ant.ly protested against Indian soldi~rs bci~g called ~erc.naries. Tbe 
Indian soldIer II paraded as a volunteer who IS fightmg for hla h •• rth and 
home and for justice and democracy. For wboae beartb and home and for what 
variety of justice and democracy iB the Indian loldier being used in Indo-Cbina 
and Indonesia? Tbe plain and unvarnisbed fact il that be is fighting as a mercenary 
at the bidding of his masters to aid French and Dutch ImperialiBm and to drive 
bRck tbe native population to their old slavery. The Indian soldier is fighting un
doubted patriots and helping Imperialiam to play succes.fully the game that tbe 
Fa.ciat powe .. tried to play aucce.afully, in Europe and Asia. Bad as slavery ia, 
it ia much worae to be made the inatrument for the enslavement of otber people. 
Our slavery under Ruch circumetanCf'B become a public nuisance and an ioternational 
dan~er. By repeated resolutions of ours we have protested agaiat thia proatitution 
of Indian troops for foreign and imperial purpoae; but our protest have fallen on 
deaf ears. 

You know what il being done in the matter of elections and how every 
administrative device i. used to oee that the popular side does not get a fres and 
unhampered vote. In apite of the talk of 'forgive and forget',the ban on tbe ex· 
premier of Utkal to stand as a candidate in the forthcoming elections rAmaino. 
Recently the applicationa of T. Prakasam, the EX'minieter, and Sri M. Bhakla
vatoalam, the ex·parliamentary Socretary of Madr.s, to be enrolled as votera 
for the provincial legislature were rejected on tbe plea tbat jail ia no residence. 
Evidently tbooe in jail are not eupposed to have lived in thie land. 

All tbeoe tbings indicate that tbere is no desire nn tbe part of British Impe
ri.liam to part with power. In tbis tbere i. little diff.rence between Conservative 
Cburcbill Rnd Laborite AIIlee. The present elections were devis.d merely to gain 
time. We bave, therefore, to rely entirely upon ouroelves and organize the country 
for all possible exigenciee. A nation out to achieve liberty cannot rest till the Itool 
i. reacbed. In the present world context it may not reot even after tbe gOdl 
i. acbieved. In must be ready whellever the ca\l come.. But the call can be 
effectively responded to only by a healtby and strong organization. 

, The first tbin!': in that direction ~I preoent is the perfecting of our organiza
tion. Towards tblo end the campaIgn for the enrolment 01 Congreo. members 
muet be inlensified. The time at our diopooal is short. We must, therefore, hurry 
up. We may also no neglect Ihe conotructive llrogramme, which more than the 
parliamentary programme, helps th.e country to organize itself. Without, tberefore, 
neglecting the· (ortbcomlDg electIons, leI us direct every ounce of our energy in 
these two tasko. 

You will please send your suggestions, as .arly as posoible. about the cbarges 
that you would like 10 be incorporated in tbe present constitution of the Congres. 
to make our organization more efficient and powedul. You may set up, if nece
IsalY, a committee for tbis purp08e. 

You will keep us periodically informed about the programme of Congress 
work in your province. , 

. Youro sincerely, 

Circular N3. 8. 
P-I/US3 

Dear Friend. 

(SD.) J. B. KBIPALANI 

General Secretary 
19th Decembor, 1946 

To ALL PROVINOIAL CONGRESS COMMITTEES 

At tbe I .. t meeting of tbe Working Committee held in Calcutta it was decided 
that the plenary seosion of tbe Congre.s be held in the first we.k of April. It is 
about ai" yea .. since the last annual seaaion of the Congr.ss was held at Ramgrah. 
The Workiog Committee wal, therefore, of opinion that notwithstanding our pre
occupation witb Aa.embly Elections tbe plenary s.e.ion .bould be held al the 
earlieot practicable date. 

The democratic procedure of the Congr.a. lor holding the eleclion of delegates 
and thereafter 01 Ibe A. I. C. C. and tbe pre.ident illvolv.s time. 'fhere are aleo 
many intermediate eteps between tbe finol date for tbe enrolment of primory 
member. and the 8ubmission 01 authentic rolls by tbe P. C. C'e to the A. I. C. C. 
office. None of Ihue etepa con be skipped over. We ha.e, tberefore, tried to 
ex pedite the l'Drioua ptfpa within prs('ticable lime limit allowed to UB by our con8t1~ 
tution and circum.lance.. 'Jhe n.i •• d time· table ie enclosed herewith. In fram-
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ing it w. had before us all Ihe objectiona Ibal can r.o.onably fl. urged .gol"st iI. 
Th... objection. bav. forc. but 10 bave yielded to Ib.m would b.ve meaul Ihe 
po.tpon.m.nt of tbe aunual •••• iou to tb. n.x! .. inter. May oud June are 100 
hot for lb. annual •••• ion. '1'be rainy .e •• on too i. inappropriate for obvious 
rea.on.. All tbe,e oon.iderationa left ua ooly tbe begiooinl of April for the 
holding of tb. annual •••• ion. . 

1 have, tlll-refore, to reque.t you 10 adhere to tbe time-tabl. enoloaed here
witb. aud toke .peedy Bleps for eoauring ita fulfilment. W. have plenly of good 
worke.. and orRoni •• n aod it .bould not he difficult to detail Bome of Ibem for 
alt<lnding exclusively to the Congre.. election. ..hile leaving Ihe reat for lb. 
organizational work of the Congr.sa. 11 ooly meana tbot Our variou. Oonllr ••• 
offo .. , from tbe provlDcial downward. bave to function more vigorou.ly Ibau 
here-tn-fore. . 

It is qUite possible that it may not be practicable in the limit<d time nt 
our disposal to hold election. to the various committees .ubordinate to the 
P. C. C'.. In that ca.e such election. mu.t wait till after tho plenary Bes.ion. 
What is necessary now is the election of delegates. tbe President-elect and tbo 
membel" of the A.I.C.C. Tbe Provincial Congres. Committee. are automatically 
formed with the election of delegates. 

REVISED Tum-TABLB 
Last date for enrolment of members 
Publieation "'''' 
Time for inspection of 1'011. ... • 
Last date for objection to entries in roll. 
Last date for decision of objection 

... 

Yours .ineerely, 
(So.) J. B. KIlIPALANI 

(/"".ral S.erstar/l 

... 
Final publication of rolls ... _ •. 
Rolls to be submitted to the A.I.C.C. ... ... .. . 

Doe. 1/;, 1945. 
Dec. 31. 1941. 
Jan. 4. 1946 • 
Jan. 9, 1946. 
J .. n. 19, 1946 • 
J .. n. 91, 1946. 
Jan. 31, 1\146. 
Feb. 13, 1946_ Election of delegates ... ... ... .. . 

A certified list of delegates to be Bubmitted to the A.I.C.C. office by 
the Provincial Congress Committees... ... ... Feb. 93, 1946. 

Proposal. for the President to be received by the A.I.C.O. office }'eb. i8, 1946. 
Publication by the Geueral Secretary of the names of per.onl propoaed 

for Presidentship ............ Mar. i, 1946. 
Recording of vote. for Presidential election by delegates Mar. 7. 1946. 
The Election of the A.I.C.C. by the delegates ... ... Mar. 7, 1946. 

The Annual Ses.ion of the Congres. to be held at Delhi in the first week 
of April. . 
Circular No. 10 19110 J)occmb.,., 1945 
P-l/l187 

To ALL PROVINCIAL CONORHSB CoMMIT'l'I!JjS 
Dear Friend. 

The office hae already Bent you .. copy of the election manifesto prepared 
and i •• ued by the Working Committee .. t it. recent aes.ion. I am Bending YOIl 
berewith copies of .ome of tho resolution. p .... ed by the la.t meeting of the 
Working Committee. . 

The resolution about the Communist Party reqUires you to take necesBary 
step. for the removal of membe.. of tbe Communist Party of India from all 
Congres. Elective offices in your province. If your office baa received any intima
tion of members of the Communist Party h .. ving already resigned from elective 
offices in the province or primary membenhip of the Congres., yon will please let 
us know the number of Buch re.ignations in your province. • • • 

The Resolution on Non-Violence i. a reiteration in clear Bnd nnambiguoUl 
terma of our b .. sic policy. It iB designed to clear doubts and misunderstandinJIB 
arising out of tile struggle of 1949. Congr~smen n~ no assurance tbat th .. 
reeolution and tbat on tbe I.N.A. bave notbmg to do w.th the talks tbat BOrne of 
our leadel'll were invited to have with high government oflicials at Calcutta. Tbese 
talks on tbo admis.ion of Delhi itself h .. d no political significance wbatsoever. 
They have. aa i. plain from the Viceroy'. B~h at .tb~ A8BOCiated Cbambers of 
Commeree, made no difference wh .. tsoever to the eX'Btmg rt'latlOUl aa between 
Indi .... nd England. If we uk our people aasiduonaly to cultivate non-violence, 
"b.erve reetraint BI!4 \lonserve ~ national energy, it is not to please the 

14. 
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government which believes in violence through and through and practises it in 
India on eve,,! conceivable occasion but because we consider these virtues good in 
themselves. We also believe that these virtues are useful for the achievement of 
the Swaraj of our conception. We further believe that international peace can 
come only that way and not through the manufacture and use, how
ever monopolistic, of the atom bomb by a few powerful nations, however good 
their intention may be. • • • 

The Constitution Committee of the A.I.C.C. met at Calcutta. It held one 
sitting during which it listened to Gandhiji's exposition of the views he had 
embodied in a note for the consideration of the Committee. It was not possible 
for the Committee to hold detailed consultations as there were no reports before 
it from P.C.C's. Now that the plenary session of the Congress is due to be held 
in April next, I would urge you to expedite the preparation of a memorandum 
containing the considered views of yonr committee or any snb-committee appointed 
by it on constitutional reorganization of the Congress. This memorandum should 
reach us by Janual'! 15 so as to enable me to call a meeting of the Constitution 
Committee some time in February next. 

• • • 
The reports asked for in our previous circulars have not reached us yet. We 

find that provincial and subordinate committees are not functioning satisfactorily. 
Our pre-occupation with Assembly elections should not prevent us from attending 
to urgent organizational work. It is time we recognised this fact and organized 
our various offices and made them efficient instruments for all Congress work. ' 

Yours sincerely, 
(SD.) J. B. KRIPALANI -

General Secretary 
7th January 1946 Circular No_ 11 

p·1/14?? 
To ALL PROVINCIAL CONGRIlSB COMMITTEES 

Dear Friend, 
I am sending herewith a coPY of the text of the pledge that is to be admini

stered and taken on January 26, 1946, the Independence Day. i'he pledge ia to be 
administered either in Hindustani, tbe National language or in the language of 
the province_ , 

It is customary to begin tbe day with Prabhat Pheries and flog .alutationa. 
In tbe evening at about 5 a public meeting is called where the pledge is admini
stered. At this meeting no speeches are made. The President in a few worda 
explains the solemnity of the occnaion and tbe .ignificance of tbe pledge_ He Ib.n 
administers the pledge. Wben however owing to illnes. or otber pbysical di.ability 
or owing to beiug in an Ollt of the way place individual Congre.smen and all 
those who will and .trive for complete independence, are unable to attend II> public 
meeting they take tbe pledge in their homea individually or in groups. 

Youra ainoerely, 
(SD,) J_ B. KBIPALANI 

, General SeC1'etary 

. Independence Pledge for 26th January. 1946 
We believe that it is an inalienable right of the Indian people, aa of any 

otber people, to have freedom and enjoy the fruit. of tbeir toil and have tbe nece
•• iti.s of life, ao tbat they mRY bave filII opportunitie. of growth. We believe al.o 
thai if any Government deprives a people of tbe.e rigbts and opp .... ea tbem, the 
people have a further right to alter it or aboli.h it, i'he Britisb Government in 
India ha. not only deprived the Indian people of tbeir freedom but haa baaed it.elf 
OD the exploitation 01 the masses, and has ruined India economically, politicBlIy, 
oulturally Rnd .pirituRlly. We believe, Iberefore, that India must .evel the British 
connection and attain Purna Swaraj or Complete Iud.pendence_ 

We recognise that tbe most effective WRY of gRining our freedom ia not tbrough 
violence. India bas gained strength Rnd self-reliance aud mRrched a long' ,,'ay 10 
SWRraj followiug peaceful and legitimRte methods, and it is b, adbering 10 tbese 
methods that our country will attain independence. 

We pledge ourselves auew to Ihe Independence of Iudia and aolemnl, re.olve 
to carry out nOll-violently tbe strul(gle for Ireedom till Purna Swaraj ia attained_ 

We believe that non-violent action in general and preparation for non-liQ\."t 
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direct Rction in particular, rEquire BucceBBlul working of tbe conetruotive pro
gramme k.pl before tbe country by Gandbiji and aoc.pted by Ibe Oongre.. And 
in parlicular of Khadi, communal barmony and r.moval 01 untouchability. We 
Bb.1I leek opportunity_ 01 Bpr •• ding goodwill among fellowmeu wilhout dioli6tion 
01 c.ot. or cre.d. We Ihall endeavour 10 raio. from ignorance .nd poverly 
tho •• wbo have be.n neKleoted and to .dvanc. in every w.y tbe intere.tl 01 
·thoBe who are conoidered to b. backward and ollppre •• ed. We know tbal though 
... are out to deotroy tbe imp.rialiotio oyotem, we have 110 quorrel wltb Eogliohmen. 
"b.tber officialB or non-offi.iail. We know tbat tb. diolinolion beu.een Ihe •• ole 
Hindu. Bud HarijauB muot be aboliohed, and Hindu. bave to forget Iheo. diolino
tiona in tbeir daily oonduct. Such diotinclioDa are bar to non-violent conduct. 
Though our religious faith may be differenl, in our mutual relation. we will act 
a. children of mother India, bound by common nalionalily and common polilio.1 
80d economio intere8t. . 

Charkha and Kbadi are .n integral part of our conBtructive programme, for 
Ihe reBuscitation of the •• ven hundred thouoand village. of India and for Ibe 
Temoval of tbe grinding pov.rty of the m ••• eR. We ahall, therelore, nao lor our 
.personal requirem.nta nothing but Khadi, and ao lar .a posoibl., produota of village 
handi-craft. only and endeavour to make olb.r. Iikewia •• We .han .100 try to work 
to the be.t 01 our ability aome item or item. of tbe construotive progr.mm •• 

We pay our grat.ful bomDge to Ibou.and. 01 our comradea who faced grAve 
hardohips. auffer.d bumiliations and aacrificed tbeir life and property in tb. la.t 
.truggle. l.'b.ir .acrifice will alwaya remind ua of Ihe duty never to reat until we 
bave Atlained our goal. 

We reaffirm the reoolution pDooed by the AII-Indi. Conltr ••• Committee On 
8tb Augu.t, 1942. It demand. the immediate withdrawal of .Briti.b power Irom 
India in tbe intereBt .. much 01 Indi ••• of World Peaoe .nd Freedom for .11. 

'fbis day ·we pledge ourselve. again to. diaciplined obaervance 01 Congr •• a 
principle. Dnd policies and to ke.p in r.adineoa to respond to the c.1I of Congre •• 
for carrying On the atruggle for the Ind.pend.nce of India. 

The Congress Election Manifesto 
For aixty yeDrB the National Congre •• ha. I.bonred lor the freedom of Indi ••. 

J)uringthi. long apan 01 years ita bi.tory ba. be.n Ihe hiotory of Ibe Iudian 
p.opl., atr.ining at tbe lea.b tbat haa h.ld them in bondage, ever Irying 10 nn
loo.e th.mselve. from iI. From amall b.ginning. it h •• progr.o.ively grown Ind 
apread in Ihi. vaat country, earrying the m •••• g. 01 freedom to tbe 00 ..... of our 
people in the lown. a .... 11 a. Ibe remoteot villagea. From tb •• e ma .. ee it hal 
gained power and Btrength and dev.loped into a mighty organization, Ibe living 
·.od .vibran I symbol of India'. will 10 freedom .nd independence. From g.n.ralion 
to g.neralion it h.. d.dioated Hoell to thi ... cred cauae, and in ItB name and 
uoder it. banner innumer.bl. countrymen .nd oounlrywomen of ouro have laid 
down their live. and undergone Buff.riog in order 10 redeem Ihe pledge tbey bad 
taken. By .ervics And .. crifice II ha. en.hrined ito.1I in the h.ule of our 
peopie; by it. relu.al to Bubmit 10 any diabonour to our nation iI ha. bl1ill up 
a pow.rful movement of re.istanc. to foreign rule, 

The CDre.r of tbe (Jongre •• has b.en one of both con.truotive efforl for the 
j!:ood of tbs psople and of onoeaeing alrul'gle 10 gain Ireedom. In thi. struggle 
It haa faced numerou. cri... and .ome r.pealedly inlo direot conflicl wilb tbe 
armed mighl 01 a great empire. Following peaceful metbods, it b •• nol only lur
vived Iheoe conflict. but ha. gained n ... strengtb Irom Ib.m. Alter the recenl 
tbree y.ars of an unprecedented m ••• upheav.1 aud it. cruel and rulbl .... uppr .. -
.ion, tb. Congre .. ba. risen strong.r Ihan ev., Ind become more loved by the 
people by wbom il ha. Btood tbrongh .torm and .tr .... 

The Congreo. ha. .tood for eqUAl right. and opporlunitie. for every citizen 
of India, man or "oman. II haa .Iood for tbe onily of .11 commoniliel Ind 
religiouB groupe .nd for 101er.nce nnd good"iIl bel"""o them. It hal .tood for 
full opportunili •• for tbe people ••• wbole to grow and d.v.lop Iceording 10 
their own wi.bea Ind genin.; il h •• 1100 .tood lor the fr.edom of .. cb group Ind 
t.rrilorial .r.a within the nation to d.velop it. o .. n life and cultnr. witbin tbe 
larger Iramework, and il ha. ataled tb.1 for Ihi. purpooe .uch t.rritorial are •• 
or provincea sbould be con.tituted, aa lar a. po •• ihle, on • Iingoiolic and cultural 
ba.i ••. 1\ ha •• tood for tb. rights of .11 Ibo .... ho sufler from loeial Iyrl .. n:r Ind 
inju.lice anel for the removal for Ihem of all barriers to equality. . 
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The Congre.s ha. envl.oged a free, dem~cratic State.wit~ thefu~doment~1 
ri~ht. and liberties of all its citizens j!;uaranteed Ill. the con.lltl1tlOn.. Till. C!lustl
tution, iu it. view, should be a federol one with .autonomy for It. c?nstlt~~nt 
nnits, ond its 18j!;islative org~u~ e1ec~ed ullder I1Dl.ver.al adult franchl.e. l.he 
federation of India mu.t be a willing UOlon of It. vanou. partl. In order to give 
the maximum of Ireedom to the constiluent units there may be a minimum list 
of common and e.seotial federnl .ubjects which will apply to all units, and a 
furtber optional list of common subjects which mny be accepted by such units as 
desire to do so. . . 

1. Every citizen of India has tbe right of free expression of opInion, the 
right of free as.ociotion nnd combinAtion, and the right t!l •• semble peacelnlly 
and without arm., for a purpose not oppo.ed 10 law or morahty. -

2. Every citizeu sball enjoy freedom of conlcience and tbe right freely to 
profes. and procli.e hi. religion, .ubject to public order and morality. - . 

3. Tile culture. language and script of the minoritie. Alld 01 tbe different 
Iingui.tic areo •• hall be protected. 

4. All citizen. are equal before the law, irreopective of religion, caote .. creed or sex. 
0. No di.ability .ttache. to ony citizen by rea.on of biB or her religion, ca.te, 

creed or .e", in regard to public employment, office of power or honour, aud in 
tbe exercise of any lrode or calling. - --

6. All citize"B have equal rigl1ts in regard to wells, tanb,-road., Bchools and 
placeB of public reBort., maintained out of tltate or local funds, or\\ dedicated by 
private persous for the u.e of the general public. 

7. Every citizen haB the right to kcep and benr arms, in acoordance with 
regulations and reBenation. made in Ihat bebalf. . / . 

8. No person .hall be deprived of his liberty, nor shall his dwelling or pro
perLy be entered, sequestered, or confiacated, Bave in accordance with law. 

9. 'l'he tltat. .hall ob.erve neutrality in regard to all religion •• 
10. 1'be frau chi ••• ball be on the basis of univer.al adul t .uffrag •• 
11. The State sball provide for fr •• and compulsory bnsic education. 
12. Every cilizen is free to move tbroughout India and to stay and settle in 

any pari thereof, to follow any trode or colling, and to be treated equally with 
regard to legal pros.cution or protection in all parts of India. 

The State shall further provide aU necessary safeguards for the protection 
and the development of the backward or suppressed elementa in the population, so 
that they mi!,ht make rapid progress and take a full and equal part in national 
life. In partICular, the Btate will help in the development of the people of the 
tribal areas in a manner most suited to their genius, and in the eaucation and 
Bocial and economic progress of the scheduled classeB. . 

A hundred and fifty years and more of foreign rule have arreBted the growth 
of the country and produced numerous vital problems tbat demand immediate 
solution. Intensive exploitation of the country and the people during this period 
has reduced the masses to the depths of misery and starvation. The country has 
not only been J>0litically kept under subjection and humiliated, but has also 
Buffered economIC, Bocial, cultural and Bpiritual degradation. During the years of 
war this process of exploitation by irresponsible authority in utter disregard of 
Indian interests and views, and an incompetence in administl'ation reached a new 
height leading to terrible famine and widespread misery. -There is no way to 
solving any of tbese urgent problemB except through freedom aud independence. 
The content of political freedom must be DOth economic and Bocial. 

The most vital and urgent of India's problems is how to remove the curse 
of poverty and raise the standard of the masses. It is to the well-being 
and progress of these masses that the Congress had directed ita 
special attention and its constructive activities. It is by their well-being and 
advancement that it has judged every proposal Bnd every change, and it has 
declared that anything tbat comes in the way of thc good of tbe masses of our 
country must be removed. Industry and agriculture, the social services and 
public utilities must be encouraged, modernised and rapidly extended 
In order to add to the wealth of the country and give it the 
capacity for self-growth without dependence on others. But all this must be 
done with the primary obj- ct of benefitting the masses of our people and raising 
their economic, cultural and spiritual level, removing unemJlloyment, and adding 
to the dignity of the individual. For this purpose It will be necessary to plan 
and co-ordinate social advance in all ita many fields, to prevent the concentration 
Ilf wealth and power in the hands of individuals and groups, 10 prevent vested in-
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terests inimical to society from growing, and to have social <.ontrol 01 the mineral 
resources, means of transport and the principal methods of production and distri
bution in land, industry and in other departmimta of notionol octivity, so that 
free India may develop into a co-operative commonwealth. The I;tote must, 
therefore, own or control key and basio industrit'8 and servict"B, minrl"lll r('ROUl'CP8, 
railways, waterways, shipping and other means of public transport Currency and 
exchange, banking and insurance. must b. regulated ill the nationol intel'l'st. 

Though poverty is widpspread in India, it is essentially a rur," problem. 
caused chiefly by overpressure on land and lack of other w.nlth-producing 
occupations, Indja. under British rule, has been progressively ruralis",l, mony of 
her avenues of work and employment closed and a vast mass of the pOl'ulntion 
thrown on the land, which has undergone continuous fragmentation, till a vory 
large number of holdings have become uneconomic, It is .sspntial, therefore, that 
the problem of the land should be dralt with in all its aspects. Agriculture has 
to be improved Oil scientific lines and industry has to be developed rapidly in its 
various forms-Iarg.,.scale, medium and small-so ns not only to produce wealth 
but also to absorb people from the land, In parti<'ulor, cottage industries have to be 
encouraged, both as whol.,.time and part-time occupations. It is .. sential that in 
planning and the development of industry, while maximum wealth prod,wtion for 
the community should lie ninml at, it should be borne in mind that this is not 
done at the cost of creating fresh unemployment. Planning must lead to maxi
mum employment, indeed to the employment of every able-bodi('d person. Land
less laboureI'8 should have opportunities of work offered to them and be absorbed 
in agriculture or industry. 

The reform of the land system, which is so urgrntly needrd in India, invoh''''' 
the removal of intermediaries between the peasant and the I;tate. 'rhe rights of 
such intermediaries should therefore be acquired on payment of equitable compon
Bation. While individualist farming or peasant proprietorship sliould continue, 
progressive agriculture 68 well 88 the creation of new Bocial values and inc("Dtivt-B 
require Bome system of co-operative farming suited to Indian conditions. Any 
such change can, however, be made only with the good-will and "b'l'eement of the 
peasantry concerned. It iB desirable, therefore, that experimental co-operntive 
farms sliould be organized with State help in various parts of India. There should 
aloo be large State Iarms for demonstrative and experimental purpo.ea. 

In tho developme"c of 18"d and industry there h •• LO be a "roper integration 
and balance between rural and urban economy. In Ihe pasl, rural economy hal 
suffered, and Ihe town and oity bave prospered at the co.c 01 che village. l.'hi. h .. 
10 b. righted and an attempt mode 10 equalize, as lar a. pos.ible, Ihe .tandard of 
lile of town-dwellera .nd villagen. Joaustry .hould not be coneentr.led In parti
cular province., so •• to give a balanced economy to each frovince, and Ic .hould 
be decelltralized. 88 far AI thiB ia POB8ible, without 880rifice 0 efficiency. 

Both tbe development 01 land and of indu.try, aa well .a the health and well
being of tbe people, "quire Ihe harnessinl': and proper ntilization 01 the Ya.c ener~y 
tbac is represenled by Lhe gre.t rivera 01 India, which i. nol only 18rgely running 10 
waste but it. oll.n the cau.e of great injury to the land and tbe people who live on It. 
River Commi.siona should be con.tiluted to underlake thi. I.... in order to 
promote irrigation and ensure au even and continuou. supply of water. &0 prevenS 
di.astrou. floed. and Boil eroBion, to eradie.te malaria, to d.velop hydro'eleclrio 
power, and in ocher waya to help in raising the general standard 01 lile, .. pecially 
in tbe rural areal. The power resource. of the counlry have to be developed rar,idly 
in this and olber way. ID order to provide the necessary foundalioo for the growlia 
of indu.try and agricultnre, . 

Adequats arrangement sbould bs made for the educatioo of Ibe m ..... with. 
view to railing them intelleclnolly, economically, co\lorolly and morally, and to fit 
thsm for the osw forml 01 work and servicea whicb will open out belore them. 
Publio heallh .ervice. whicb are es .. utial for Ihe growth 01 the nation .hould be 
provided for on tbe widest .. ale, and In tbi., •• iu oLher mallera, the needa 01 lhe 
rural aresa .1I0uld r.c.ive e.pecial atlenliou. These .bonld include .pecial provi.;on. 
for maternily Aud child welfare. 

Condilion •• hould tbu. be created in which every individoll bal In equal 
opportunily for advanoe in e.ery field 01 Dltional aclivily aDd there i. lOCial _urily 
for all. 

ScieDco iu its innomerable field. of activily ba. played au ever-increl.iug parlin 
influencing and moulding buman lile and will do 10 iu even greater m,,"u," iu the 
lulure, Indu81~ial, agricultural and coltural advance, .. well '1 0.tion.1 deteuco 
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depend upon it. Scientific reseRrch io, th.reforel a baoio .nd essenti.1 activity of 
tbe Stat •. and sbould b. or~.nized and enconr_gea on the 'wide.t .cale. 

In r,gRrd 10 labour, tb. Stat. .h.1I •• feguard tb. int.rests of iudu.trial 
worker. and .ban secure for them a minimum wage and a d.cent .tandard of 
living, pro}'er bou.ing, bours of work and conditions of I.bour in conformity, as far 
as economlo couditiono in tb. country p.rmit, witb internation.1 stand.rd., suitable 
macbin.ry for tbe .ettlem.nt of disput.. betw •• n employers .nd workmen, Bnd 
protection .gainst tbe .conomic consequeuces of old age, aickneso and unemploy
meut. Worker •• ball h.ve lb. rigbt to form unions to prol.ct tb.ir int.rest •• 

Rur.1 iudebtedn •• s b.s in tbe p •• t cru.bed Ibe agricultur.1 populntion, .nd 
though owing 10 varionl causel in r.cent y •• rs this h •• grown le.s, tbe burden 
.till continue. and must be removed. Oheap credit mu.t be made avail.bl. 
Ihrough co-oper.tives. Co-operatives should also b. organized for otber purpo.es 
both in rural and urban ar.... In particul.r, iudu.trial co-operative •• hould be 
encourag.d a. b.ing specially suited for tb. development of small-scal. industry on '. 
democratic basis. . 

Wbile th. immediate and urgent probl.ms of India can only be elfectively 
tnckl.d by joint and planned .ttnck on .11 front.-politic.I, economic, .gricultur.I, 
indu.trinl and social-c.rt.in needs ar. of paramouut importanc. today. Owing to 
tb. gro.. inoompetence and mi.manRgement of tb. Governmeut an incredible 
amount of suffering bas been caused 10 tbe peopl. of Indio. Millions bove died of 
starvation, and scarcity of food and clotbing is still wide·spread. Corruplion in tb. 
services and in all matter pertaining 10 Ihe supply and control of the vital n.c.ssories 
of life i. rampant and bRB become intolerable; The.. urgent problems require 
immediate attention. 

In int.rnational affairs, the Oongress al.nd. for tbe .stabli.hment of world 
federation of free nations. Till such time aa sucb a fed.ration lake •• hape, India 
muat dev.lop friendly relation. "ith all nntion., nnd particularly wilh h.r n.igh
boun. In lb. Far Eaat, in !:louth·East Asia and Western Asia, India has bad trade 
r.lalion. for tboueand. of yean, and it ia inevitabl. tbat witb freedom ah •• bould 
r.new and develop th •• e relation.. Rea.onB of s.curity and future trends of trnde 
also demand closer contacts with tbese regiooB. India, which ba. conducted ber 
own Btrlll!gl. for freedom on. non-violent baai., will always throw her weigbt on 
the .id. of world peace and co-operation. Bb. will also cbampion tbe freedom of 
al\ other subject nation. and peopl •• , for only on tbe ba.is of this freedom and the 
elimination 01 imperialism everywber. can world peace be e.tabli.hed. 

On the 8th of Augusl, 1942, the All-India Congress Committee passed a 
resolution, since tben famous in Indiu'. etory. By its demand and cballeng. th. 
Congress stand. today. It i. on th. bRsis of tbi. resolulion and witb itl bnUle-cry 
tbat the Congre.s face. tb. election. ' 

~'h. Cougress therefor. appeals to the voters.1I ov.r the country to support 
the Congres. cRndidates- in every way at tbe fortbcoming election., aud to stand 
by the Congr ... at Ihi. critical junctur., which is so pugnant witb future po •• i
bilities. In Ih .. e elections p.tty issues do not count, nor do individual. nor 
sectarian cries,-only on. Ihing count.: tbe freedom and independ.nc. of our 
Molherland, from whicb all other freedoms will flow to our peovle. Many a time 
tb. people of Indi. have lak.n tb. pledge of Independence; tbat pledg. ba. to b. 
redeemed, and the welJ·beloved cause for which it st.nds and wbich baR summoned 
u. so often, .till beckons to us. Tbe 11m. is coming wben we shall redeem it in 
fuJI. Th. election i. a small test for us, a preparation for tb. gr.ater tbings to 
come. Let all tho •• who CBre .nd long for freedom and tbe independence of India 
meel thia t.sl witb strenglb and confid.nce and march logetber to the free India 
of our dreams. 

The Congress Election Manifesto 
For the Central Legislative Assembly Election 

The Central Eleotion Board of Ibe Indian Nation.1 Congre.a haB been autho
riled to publish the following manifesto wbich has been issued by the Working 
Commilt.e in accordance witb the direclion. given by tbe A.I. O. O. beld in 
Bombay in counection with the enluing election to the Central Legislative 
Aa •• mbly. 

For .ixty ye.rs the National Congress has laboured for Ihe freedom of India. 
Dur.in,g Ibis long apan of yeara its bi.t~ry h •• be.n tb. bi.tory of Indian people, 
Itrawlng at the lea.h that baa held Ihem In bondage, ev.r trying to unloose them-
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BelveB from it. From Bman beAinningR it bRa progre •• iv.ly grown and apreAd In 
tbi. v •• t country. carrying tbo m •• aa~e of freedom 10 the rua •• e. of on. peopl. ill 
tb. towo. a. "eli ns tb. remote.1 villogea. From theae maR.e. it b.s gained po"er 
and atrengtb ond developed into a mighty orl(Oniaolion, tho Jiving and vibrRn' 
aymbol 01 India'B wili to freedom and independence. From generation to p:enrrRtion 
it haa dedicated itself to this sDcred CRUSD, Bud in it. name and under itl b:1ollller 
innumerable country-men aod country-women of OurB bay. laId down their live. 
and unde.~one .nfferiDg in order 10 redeem the plegde Ihey b.v. luken. Ry •• rvico 
and .acrific. it ba. ensbrined itBelf in tbe heart. of our peopl.; by II. r.ln.ol to 
Bubmil to any diahonour to our Datioo it b.. build np a po".rful movement of 
resistance to foreign rule. . 

'l'he CRreer of tbe Congre.a baa been on. of both conatrllelive effort for the 
good of the people and of unceo.ing .truggle to gain freedom. In thil .trn~RI. II 
fRced numerOU8 crises and come repeatl'dly into dired cOllflict with the armed 
mi~bt of a great Empire. }'oilowing peacelul methoda, it h •• 1101 ouly aurvived the.e 
conflict. bllt baa gained new .tren~th from tbem. Al'ff tbe rec,u t three yrors of 
.n unprecedenled ruR.a upheaval and itl cruel and ruthle •• auppreaaion, tho (Jon~
reaa h •• riaen B"onger Ihon ever and more loved by Ibe peopla by .. hom it ha. 
atood througb .torm and atr •• a. 

The Ooogre •• b •• atood for equal right. and-opportunities for every citizen of 
India, man or woman. It ha. Btood for tbe uoily of communitic. and rehgious 
groupa .nd for tolerance and goodwill between tbem. It h ••• tood for full oppor
lunilies for the people a •• wbole to grow· nud develop .ecordillg to Iheir o .. n 
wishea and geniu.; it haa alao atood for the freedom of each gronp .nd terrilorial .rra 
witbin the n.tioll to develop ita own life nnd culture .. itbio the 
IRrger framework, and for thi. purpoae sucb territorial are •• or provincea .bould 
be conlmuted, aa far as pO.Bible, ou a lingui.tie .nd cultur.l ha.i.. It has Btood 
for the rigbta of aU tboBe who ButTer from aooi.1 tyranny aDd injualic. and for the 
remov.1 for them of all barrierB to equality. 

'1'h. Congreal ha. envi.aged a free, democratic State witb tb. fund.m.n t.1 
righta and civil libertiea of .11 ita eitizena guarRnteed in the conotitulion. 'J bis 
conltitution, in ita view, ahould be a feder.1 oue with a great deal of autonomy for 
ita conatituent nnita and ita legialative organl elected onder unive .. al adn" 
francbiae. 

A hundred and fifty yeara and more of foreign rule have nrr.lted tb. gr ... th 
of the counlry and produced numeroua vit.1 problema tb., dem.od immedi.te 
;'ol"lion. llltenaive exploitation of the counlry .nd the people durini/: Ihl. period 
b •• r.duced tbe maaae. 10 tbe depths of miaery and .torvalion. 'fb. "ounhy ba. 
not only been politically kept under Bllbjection and humiliated, but h&l .100 sutl'.red 
ecollomic, Bocial, cultural and .pirilual degradation. UllrinK tbe ye ... of .. ar, and 
even now. tbi. proeeaa of .xploitation by irresponsible aUlhority ond <omplete 
ignoring of.l!,dia~ intere.t. and view. ba. ~ .. cbed a n~ .. bei~hI. ~n incompetence 
in tbe adminIstratIon, leadm!! to terrIble famm. and wlde.pre.d mlsrry Imong our 
people. Tbere is no way to lolv. any of tbe.e urgent problem. except IhrouJl:h 
freedom and independenc.. Th. content of politicil freedom mUll be bolb eeonomic 
and Bocial. ." 

The mo.t vital and urgent of India's probleml is bo" to r.move tbl cu ... 01 
poverty and rai •• the .tandards of the ma.aes. It io to tbe .. ell· being aud progrea. 
of theBe m •••• s tbat tbe Congreea has directed ill .pecial all'olion Ind ita eonstm. 
ctive Iclivitie.. It i. by their well-beiog and .dvonc.ment that bas jlld~ed .v.ry 
propoaal and every cbange, end it baa d.c1ared Ihal InylhinJ( that cOm .. in Ihe 
way of the good of tbe ma.aeS of our counlry muat b. removed. J oduolry and 
a~ricultl1re. tbe Borial services and publio utilities mUB' be encouraged l moderni.ed 
and rapidly extended in order to add to the we.ltb of the cOllnlry and give it Iho 
capacity for Belf-growth, withoul dependence 00 other.. Bul III Ibis muot b. dO,,1 
"ith tb. primary object and po.amount duly of benefitting tbe m ..... of peopl. 
and raiRing their economic. cultural and epirituA. level, removin~ unemployment. 
and adding to the dignity of Ih. individual. For Ibi. p"rpose It "iii be nee •••• 'y to 
plRn aDd co-ordinate Boci.l .dvance io all ita many field., &0 prevent the cOncentra
tion of .. ealtb and po"er in Ih. band. of the individual. and )I:'ou"" to "reveot ve.1et! 
interests inimical to society from growioK. and to have 80clal control of lbe mineral 
resource., meaDS of trRD.port and the principal method. of produr.tioo aud distri .. 
bulion in land, induatry and in olber departmenls of oatioual acllvily, 80 Ibal free 
India may develop into. eo-operative common wealth. 

In internalional atTlire, the Congr.aa llandl for lbe eelabliabment of "orld 
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federation of free nations. Till such time al such a federation takes shape, India 
muot develop friendly relations with all nations. snd particularly with ber 
nei~bbonrB On Ihe •• st and the ,,"st and the north. In the far l!:ast, in Soutb
E •• t A.ia and in Western A.ia. India h •• had· trade and cuitural relations for 
tbousand. of year. and it is inevit.bl. that with freedom .he would renew aud 
dev.lop th ••• relation.. R.a.ons of security and future Irends of trade also 
demand Ihe.e clo.er cont.cts witb Ihe.e re~ion.. India, wbich b.. conducted ber 
o"n struggle for freedom on a non-violent ba.ls, will alw.yo throw her weigbt on 
the .ide of world peace and co·operation. She will aloo champion tbe freedom of 
all otber .nbject nation. and peopleo. for only on the b.si. of this freedom and 
tbe eliminalion 01 imperi.U.m everywhere ca" wodd p.ace be est.bliehed. 

On Ihe 8tb of Anguet, 1942, Ihe AII-Iudia Congre •• Commiltee paoeed a 
r •• olution, ainee Ihen famon. in Indi.'. story. By it. demand. and cballenge the 
Coogrea •• tando today. It i. on Ihe b •• i. of tbi. r •• olntion and with it. baltle-cry 
that the Congre •• faces tbe electiono for the Oentral aod Provincial A •• emblies. . 

'l'be Central Legislative A •• embly io a body wit·b no power or authority and 
i. practically nn advioory body who.e advice hal been conslRnlly flouted and ignored. 
It i. complet.ly out of date and i. ba.ed On a very re.tricted lrancbi.e. 'l'he 
electoral registers for it. Rre fuU of erron a.nd omissions and no opportunities for 
correcting or adding to them have been given. Large numbers of our oountrymen 
are still in prison and many otbers who have b.en releaoed are di.qualified from 
.Ianding for eleclion. Oh.tructions in the way of holding publio meeting. still 
eontinue in many place.. Yet, with all the.e and other bandicap. and drawback., 
the Con!!:res. ba. decided to oonte.t tbe eleclions to ohow th.t Ihe inevitable re.Qtt", 
of elections, however restricted, muat be to demonstrate the overwhehn'illg 
solidarity of Ihe opinion of the votero on the i •• ne of Independence. 
'I'berefore, in this election, petty isauos do not connt, nor do individual", Dor 
88ctariau ories,-only olle tbing couuts; the freedom aud independence of our 
Motherland, from whicb an other freedom. will flow \(lour people. 

1:10 the Congress sppeal. to the voters lor tbe Cenlr.1 A •• embly all' over the 
oouolry to .upport tbe Congress oandidate. in every way at tbe forthooming 
eleclion., and to otaod by tbe Congre.. at thi. critical juncture, which i. 80 
pre~nant wilh luture pos.ibililies. Many a time the people of India h.ve t.ken the 
pledge of independence; tbat pledge IIno yet 10 be redeemed, and Ibe 
well·beloved cauoe for whicb it stands and whicb ha. .ummoued us so 
olten, still beckon. to u.. But the time is coming wben we sball • 
.. deem 'it in Inll,; not by Ihe' eleotioo but by what comes after it. 
Meanwhile, ~bi. election is a aman te.t for U., a J1repara~ioll for tbe Krealer tbing. 
10 eome. Let all Ihooe who .are and lonp: for freedom aod tbe independence of 
India meet Ibi. leot with strengtb and confidence, and march together to Ihe free 
India of our dream.. • 

Charges Against Members of the Communist Party 
of India in the Congress 

Th. Working Committ •• at its meeting at Poona in September 19d6 appointed 
a Bub·committee consiBting of (1) Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (2) Sardar Vallabhbhai 
Patel and (3) Pandit Go"ind Ballabh Pant to go into the complaints and charge. 
01 indi.cipli~ which the A. I. U. C: o.lJ!ce had received against .congre •• members 01 
the Commu" .. t Party and subm.t .t. report to the Working Com mitt"". The 
101/0wi7lg i. the full text of thi. report :-

The A.I.O.O. office having received a larKe Dumber of complaint. and aceuaa
lion. a.:a!nst tbe a~~ivitl ••. 01 Commun.ist me~bers of the Congrea. and of tbe 
CummuDlBt Party ID }nd,o gener.lly In relatIOn to tbe Oongre., the Working 
Committee have referred thi. matter 10 u. for exaruination and, if tb. facll so 
warr8nt, to lrame cb.rl('. to which tbe person. concerned might be invited to 
reply. Tbere i. a va.t mas. of pope.. and reports in the file. belore UB. For tbe 
mo~t 1!1\~t they are vogue .81?d lometim.u Irrelevant. Some of the chArges) relating 
'0 indiVidual or group actnuy. are 8ffIOUB, but they would rrquire fuller examina
tion ~nd proof, b.fo~e allY action could be b.oed 011 tbem. We do not propoee to 
take mto COll81duatlon Bny of lhese vague and uuproved RSBerLious or to initiate 
furtber inquiries in rPj.!ard to Lhem at thia Ital(e. AI we understand the reference 
made to 0"1 the Wo.rkia~K ,?o.mmittee. Bre concerned with the larger iMauea involved 
Bnd 1I0t 80. m.uch With mdlYl.dul;!l m18demeaDoura. Under the Congre88 constitution 
and rulo., It I. open 10 ProvlDc181 Congre.s Committoes or their executive. to take 
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disc:rlinary aotion against any iodividual Oongressman or Oon~reB.woman who h .. 
acle conlrary 10 Coogres. poli.y. Suoh a.tion. we are informed. hOI alread, 
been laken or recommended in certilin .a.e. b, Bome Provin.ial Cong.... Oom
millee.. We propo.e. Illerefore. to .onoider only Ihe broader .spe.ta of Ihe quealioD 
in Ihis reporl. It ia not wilhool signi6caoce, however. Ihal comr,lainl. Ind 
a •• usalion. againBt communist a.tivily in India bave been received rom I ver, 
large number of Congressm.n all over India. 'rhere ia lIsa nO doubl Ibll the 
altitude of the CommuniBI Porty towar~a Ibe Oom,munal problem and their unqulli
fied support 01 tbe Mu.llm League'. claIm for PeklBlan bave added 10 Ihet.revaillnJ 
eslrangem.nt. it i. mBllifeBI Ih.t Ibere i. at presenl a widespread Ind eep .eotl
meut againBt membe .. 01 the Oommuoi.t Parly ill India, and Ihe Congress rank 
and file are powerfully influenced by it. We do nOI propose 10 .llow ouraelvea to 
be guided b, Ibia aenlim.nt in con.idering au, action wbicb might have to he 
takeu. 

The CongreBa haa in Ihe pa.t kept il. member.hip open to all Individ"ala. 
claeses. and religiou. and politi.al groupl in India. provided only thai Ibe ohje.llve 
of Indian iUdependence wa. a.cepled. a. well aa Ibe melboi! of peaoeful lod 
legitimale aclioll. Witbin that broad framework ,ariou. ideologi •• bava fouod 
Ibeir place even when they ... re not wbolly in line wilb Ibe governing ideology of 
tbe Oongr.... Ev.n for.igner. who Bccepted the objective and method. of Ibe 
Con gr ••• could join it. 'I'hu. Ibe Can gr... b8a be.n mora of a movem.nt tban I 
narrow political party. It has bow.v.r. funclioned a. a party al.o ••• peeiall, in the 
I.gislature.. Being an organizalioo whi.b ha. indulged in militanl aolion from 
lime to time on Bn exten.iv. 1001 .. il ha. inevitably tended 10 funclion al I etrioll, 
di.ciplin.d organi.ation. eveo thougb it con.iated of people wilb differing ,Iewl 00 
man, polilical Dnd economic mailer.. 'I'he.e Iwo lomewhat differing approacb.a-al 
a broad movement and a. a dia.iplined parly-ha.e uaually b.en recon.iled by 
allowing full freedom of espre.aion of vie ... and opinionl and al the .ame lime 
in.i.ting On Ilnilormity in aclion. e.pe.ially wben thai action meant a confli.I wilh 
Ibq Briti.h Governmeol in India. 10 praclica thi. meanl freedom in di.cul.ling 
Ibe policy to be laid down. and when tbat policy bad been determined. 10 
adhere to it a. olo.ely al pO.lible. aod certainly nol to oppoae 1\ in an, 
way. Witbout Ihat .trictne.. 01 uniformily in Ibe field of aclion. the Cong .. a. 
would bave faded away al a mililant organi.ation and become an In.ffeclive mOlley 
crowd pulling in diff .. ent direclionl and wholly incapahle of acling. 'I'ho. whil. 
different group. conlinu.d in tbe Coogr •••• if an, member of the Coogre ••• Iearl, 
aoted again.t Coogr •• 1 policy, di.ciplinary a.lion could be, and .omelime. aclually 
W88. laken again.t him. Thil appli.d parlicularly to lu.b Conllre •• men I. were 
member. of executive bodies wilbin tbe orglniaalion. It wa. manifeally abaurd for 
a person to be a member of an execulive committee wb.n be or .be did nol accepl 
the policy which tbat committee waa lupposed to furtber. or evan opPol.d il. 

Owing to Ibe conflictl that have ari.en belween the view poinll Ind policie. 
of the Oongree. and v.riou. communal organiaalionl in Iodi .. it w •• laid down In 
the Congre .. conllitulion BOme yel ... go Ihal "No peraon wbo il I memher 01 I 
communal ~rgani.ati.o~, Ibe ohjeot Or p.rogramma, of wbioh )nvol,vee rlitical aclivil! .. 
wbicb are. In the oplDlon 01 Ihe WorklDg Committee. Inll-nallona Ind In conlhcl 
wilb tbo.e 01 the Congre.s •• ban be elifible lor eleclion 10 any office or member.hip 
of any eleclive Congre.a Commiltee.· Ev.n in thil ••••• il .hould be noled. 
memb ... 01 commno.1 orgaoia.lion. were 001 barred from joinlnll: Ibe Ooogrea ••• 
ordinary prima., m.mhe .. : the, w.re pravented from .. eking office or member
.blp of aoy ex .. utiv •• 

Tha Oommuni.t Part, in India came loto exialeoce in a va., em.n WI, e.r1, 
in the twentie.. II waa for loog In illegal orgaoi.alioo. A f.w of ill memba .. 
join.d the Coogree. bul Ibe general altilude Ind polic, of Ibe party "ere 10 criticize, 
ridicule and condemn Congre.. policy. Oongreee. whicb hId .pread to the maa_ 
of Ihe people aDd e.pecially amoog Ibe p.a •• nlr,. and "". in laol carrying On mI.' 
alruggle. on an nopreced.oted ocale. was cb.ra~leriaed ... a bourgeoi. reacliooa~ 
body trying to prevent ma •• urgee from follo"lOg th... nalural conrll. In parll
cular tbe Congre.a leaderobip w •• bllmed for comiog in lho "a,. of the m ...... 
Gfficial Coogr ... polic, w.. of len held np to ridi.ul.. In .pile of Ihi. nO aclion 
wa. evar Ilkon agoin.I tbe Oommuniata In Indil hy Ibe Oongreee, plrtly beclUII 
they were .0 few in numbera lod infloence lbo' Ibey did nol conol al IU. lod 
parll, becaull Iboy bolonged to an illegal organi.alion "hich WBI heinK blr .. aed 
lod .uppreBaed by tho governmeotll lulborili... 'Ibe 8ympalhy 01 Coogreeamen 
alw.y. weol to all lIbo But!ore4 fro!!! (/overnmenl·. repr ... ive polic,. In 1ll'o!II, 

15 
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when tbe Meerut trial took place, and many prominent Commuuists wsre involved 
in it, leading Congrea.men helped in the defence. . 

Even in tbe early tbirtie. tbe general attitnde of the CommuDls.t. ~.rty of 
India towards the Congress did not change and wa. one of .trong crillcism and 
ridicnls. III 1935·36, however, there was a cbange in tbe ~iderp?licieB· of tbe 
Communi.t parties an over the world and attempts were made I.n vanou~ countnes 
to form 'Joint i'rollts' and 'Popular Frollts'. It took some time for tne C.P. of 
India to bs. affected by tbis, Bnd, indeed, it w.s resisted for a while, as it dire~t1y 
oppo.ed the policy they had so far been pursuillg. However, in 1936, (JommuUlsl. 
ill India became more friendly to tbe ConKre8s, exhorted. people to join it., nnd 
tried to enter its local executives. From then onwards till the middle of 1939, that 
is lor a little over three years, tbere was often milch friction between the Com· 
mllnists and other elements ill the Congre .... but on tbe whole they functioned 
togetber and no major cri.is aros.. It should be noted tbat eveu Ihi. friction wa. 
ill regard to illtern.1 and domestic policies ill Indio, alld .eldom bad anything to 
do with eommuni.m as such or with reactiolls to events in tho Soviet Union. In 
the Congres. tbere was a considerable body of opinion whicb was favourably inclined 
toward. many of the RspectB of communislD aud socialism, 88 there wero a180 
many who did not approve of the pbilosopby underlying communi.m. In particular, 
the ·stre.s by Communist. on violent metbod. was in conllict with the Congre •• 
policy 01 peacelul action. But In practice this did uot usually le.d to eoullict in 
action, except oee.sionally in local ar.... Usually this re.ulted in long and Hom •• 
time. he.ted argument in A.I.C.C. meetings. A few Co,nmuni.ts, not eX"CEding 
2 or 3 por cent of the total membarship of A.I.O.C. were clected to that body 
cbielly because 01 tbe .y.te~ of vOling by mean.: of proportional repr •• entation 
(.ingl. transfer.ble vote) whICh enabled small minOrity group. to be represented. 

It should also be noted that witbin tbe Congre.. r.nks there was widespread 
admiration for many of tbe acbievements of the Soviet Union, thougb Home of 
the policies punued there were not uniformly admirod. 
. This was tbe background when tbe War broke out early in September 1939. 
The Congress policy before and after this turning point in world hIstory is well. 
known. It was defined at some length in a statement issued by the Working 
Committee on September 14, 1939, and subsequently this led to the resignation of 
the Con~s. GOvernments in the Provinces. The Communist Party of India, 
characterising tbe war as an imperialist war, bitterly attacked .the Congress and 
Mahatma Gandhi for not launcbing a mass struggle immediately after the war 
began for the emancipation of Indi.. The following extracte from a Review on 
Gandhism pnblished tiy G. Adhikari at the time of the Ramgarh Congress in 
March 1940, may be read with interest in this connection: , 
. (1) Once Gandhism held the fate of British rnle in its hand ..... Today it 

pursues the logic of "unconditional co·operation" with the same Government and 
that at a time when an unju.~, imperialist and predatory war is raging in the 
world. Gandhism has entercd mto its decadent phase. At the most. critical time 
of onr national history it i. acting 118 a fetter on the N ational stl'\l~le. 

(~) Immediatcly on the outbreak of the present war Gandhijl declared that 
his .ympathies were with England and Fmnce. He responded to the call of the 
Viceroy and interviewed him. To the angry demonstrators and correspondents 
who resented his action, he replied: I have come to the eonelnsion that it i~ 
Hitler who i. responsible for th~ war. If Hitler thonght his claim to Danzig and 
the Corridor WRS just he should have submitted it . to an impartial triliunal. 
Britain is fighting. a. just war. A Satyagrabi mus~ .upport a just 
canse even when It 18 espoused by an enemy. ThiS is how ""on. 
violence" is invoked in support of an Imperialist war. Gandhiji would 
not bargain with Inl'eriali.m at this critical honr. He wonld not use England's 
diffioulty to win ~ndla's freedom ..... The popular feeling of 1939 on the other hand 
WRS violently agamst and demanded the immediate resumption of the national 
.truggle for freedom . 

. (8) The resnlts of the strategy of stslemate which has been adopted during 
the last .~ mont.h. are c!ear. enon.gh. Firstly, it will ~~n that the revolutionary: 
vanguard IS decImated ID IsolatIOn through imperlahst repres.ion. Secondly, .' 
demoralisation wonld spread among the centre elements in the Congress and bring-
them to Rccept the poSition that no strnggie is possible, Gandhiji'S line is tlie 
b .. t .••. S!>-?rn of its ~oral embeli~bmen~ it is. the. line of the cowardly and 
eomproml.lDg 1!0urgcDI.le ...... Ga'!dhl.m .. stlll retalDs Its leadership in tbe natiOlra) 
movement. It IS seekmg to use lts posltl~n to overtake and imprison the ~{'idl~ 
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growing forces of revolution, to isolate and eliminate them. It i. paving the way 
for the most ignoble compromise and defeat at B time when all the factors are 
favourable for decisive victory over imperialism. 

In the summer of 1940, the collapse of France and the blitzkrirp: over 
England produced powerful reactions in India, and it was not .onsidor,'d dl'llirablo 
to start then the civil disobedience movement which bad been envisngod in the 
Ramgarh Congress resolution. In the autumn, however, the situation in the West 
was more stalile, while in India conditions were rapidly detpriorMing. In October 
1940, the Congress initiated the individual satyagrahB movement I controlled and 
conditioned by Gandhiji. Referring to thiS, tbe "Communist" 0 November 1940 
wrote as follows: 

"Human wit could not have drawn up any better rules for sabot~nK all 
struggle and for dashing tbe national movement to pieces ..•••• Every Congresa
man must be made to realise that this satyagrah ean only lead to our prostration 
before the enemy. • • • •• That we have a national leadership that ean oller .uoh 
a plan is the supreme tragedy of the situation." 

Again the "Communist" of February 1941. wrote: 
"The national movemeut under bourgeois leadership has entered into a blind 

alley. They feared the mass.s and trusted Imperialism...... They put their 
class above the nation. • .. They hand over the national organisers to Imperialism 
for safe custody. They dissolve the Congress organization lest the people migbt 
use it as the instrument of B mass etroggle." 

And in March 1941, the "Communist" wrote: 
"The olt1~gle i. a jolly merry·go·round. Sbul up you irrolo.ant .coffer I H '" 

a nation's sol.mn ........ non·violent .......... nl.ide. In tho phaoe 01 Ito d.oay Gan-
dhism can ollly purouo sn Rnti·slru((gls and oompromising policy ......... Tha luLure 
under GRndbism ia to los. all th.I ".e Congress haa buill up so lar." 

When in the summer of 1941 Nazi G.rman~ allackrd Ru •• ia thera .... 
widespread .ympaLhy and anxiety lor the Soviet Unio ... 11 over Iodi.. 'I'ba 
Communis' Parly of IJldi. naturolly f.1I thi. 011 Ihe more ketnly bul, in vie.. of 
their pa.t poli.y, it was nOl easy lor Ihem auddalll)' to oh.nga Ibeir 
whole aUilude to Ihe war. U took Ihem man, month. to do 10, 
bUl '"hen Ibe ohRnge eome, it wa. a complete o"ingover to the olb.r 
exlreme. 'rha ologRn of Ihe "Imperialis' War" g.va place to one of 
the .. People'. Wor" and co-operation .. ilb Britain Wal urged. Thi. "al 
directly opposed 10 Oongresl polioy tben and later and friction r .. ulted from II. 
Soon after Ihe Cripps negotiation. Ihe old ban on Iile O. P. of Indl. ..al remond 
by Gov.rnment and the Communi.t Parly bECame a legal organization In India. 
Aa Buch il carried on intensive propaganda lor UI ne .. poinl of vie .. , .. bioh 
brought il inlo direct conllict .. ltb Congres. aoliviti,a and propDgand,. Tbe ()'t'. 
of India atorled a weekly. Ihe • People'. W Br', to earr, on Ibil propaganda 
Bl(gressively. Individual Communist ... ho .. ere members 0 Congr,," e"eculi.el 
.. ere Ihus plooed In a very invidiou. position. and a. Ibey adbered to Ih. Com· 
muni.1 line, complaints againal Ibem b~an to mounl np. 'l'bere .. era loma aolllal 
con fUels in publio meelings, III Andhra especially, .. here II was alleg.d Ibal Oom. 
munisl. used violen08. In .ome provincee, al In Ihe U.P., diloipliuary Icllon "01 
laken locally against Congresl membe .. 01 eslcuti.e, .. bo .. ere ado piing Ihe 
Commnni.t line. All Ihi. WI. In June and July 194:1, prior 10 Augu,I. Tbul 
Ihe position had alread), become difficull before Ihe Augu.' Relolulion ... 1 paeaed. 
and II wa. becoming Illcreasingly ol.ar Ihal no penon .ould or ohould ba limul· 
tao.oualy B member of 1 .. 0 .".culiv08 .. ith differing and hOIUle polici.l. In view 
of Ihe vaslnes. 01 Ihe Cougre.s organization and th. rei aU .. Imllln .. 1 01 tb. O.P. 
of India Ibaproblem "a. Dol in a len.e 01 .rell importanoe, bUI II created. 
great deal 01 billern •••• 

The reaolution 01 Ihe A. I. O. O. pa.sed on Augua' 8, 1912, ,,"e follo .. ed by 
arresl of large Dumbers of Oongre8smen and other evento .. bich are well-llno .. n. 
Owing to governmental repr.ssion, lponllneoo, upheaval' took place aU 
over Ibe country, harlal.. .trik.. etc. and Ihere .. al al80 a good deal of 
violence in .ome place.. While it wla cle.r Ibal DO mO"menl bid bun officlilly 
atarted by Ibe A. I. O. C. or Gandbijl. II .. as equally cl.ar thll Ibil mil, 
ufh .. val of unprecedented propollionl .. aa tbe direol oonlequence of Lbe cbain 
o even II thai preceded il. Undonbtedly it .. as a direol manilelt.Uon 01 lho 
people', .. ill, .. bich the Con~resl bid clAimed to repr .. enl. 

In Ibil v .. , conllici bel"een the forcea of Indiau D.llonalilm and Britllh 
illlperialism, when people w.re belog IhOI do .. n b,. the thoullnd, and ...... 7 01 
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the horrors of war were being perpetrated ou unarmed people in the townl 
and contryside alike, the Gommunist Party of I ndia appeared to be lined up 
with the British Government in India. It is true that they mildly criticised 
British policy occasionally and asked for the release of the leaders, but they 
also condemned al traitors many Congressmen and Congress groups and carried 
on a virulent oampaign against the people's movement. Whether the Communist 
Party'l policy wa. right or wrong it is not for us to consider here. But there CRn 
be no doubt whatever that it was opposed to Congre .. policy and to that policy 
which had arisen .pontaneously as a result of the people's movement. The two 
could not possibly be reconciled then or now. The "People's War", in its various 
editions in different languages, carried out ceaseless propaganda ogai"st this people's 
movement in which nearly .11 Congressmen were involved in some form or 
.other. 

The "People's War" dated August 23, 1942, had the following: "To call upon 
workers to go on political strike is not to exert preasure upon the British Govern. 
ment but to disrupt the oountry's advance and atarve the workers for nothing. 
Continued produotion i. a vital war necessity whatever the Government might be." 
A~ain in the Bame issue we find the following: "We Communist. know that to 
keep production going is the workers' contribution to uational defence aud to 
keep transport running ie to help to hit the fascist. We realise more seriously 
than others that there is no shortcut to Indian freedom except the unity of our 
nation which will bring us national government; and not satyograha nor sabotage, 
which can only destroy our national defence and open the gates to fascist 
invaders." The following extract from Joshi's letter is significant; "We gave up 
our strike policy because we considered it anti-national in the :conditions of today, 
aiding the Jap aggressors ou the one hand and intensifying the economic crisis 
for our own people on the other. That we successfully lrevented the Indian 
working class from resorting to strikes even in a perlO of their worsening 
material conditions is the measure not only of our influence over it bnt its capacity 
to understand national interests as its own." Further: "If you enquire into the 
bonafides of the persons who have written to you,· you will find that they are 
those who organized or supported the post-9th Augnst sabotage campaign or have 
been intensely prejudiced against us tiy these people. They are bitter against Us 
because we oppose sabotage and exposed them not only in words but in practice." 

The first meeting of the Communist Party was held in September 1942. 
Joshi and Adhikari wrote in the report submitted by them to their Party that 
there were two groups in the Congress Working Committee. "One, the anti-fascist 
group of Pandit Jawaharlal, Azad etc., and other, the group of Gandhiji, Patel 
Rajendra Prasad and others, who wanted to bring British imperialism On its 
knees by creating a standstill in . centres of war production and in all means of 
communications. This group dominated in the Working Committee, and so the 
cutting of wires and removat of rails etc. that took place in the disturbances were 
according to the ideas contemplated by Gandhiji's group." Thus the responsibility 
for the August disturbances was placed by the Communists on the Congress 
Working Committee directly and positively in September 1942, long before the 
publication of Tottenham's pamphlet on the subject . 

. The following extracts are taken from the resolution of the Central Committee 
of the Communist Party of India passed at the same meeting: "The path along 
which the present national upsurge is directed is one of national suiCide, not oI 
national salvation and freedom. It destroys the nation's indispensable defeneesl inevitably leading to conditions of civil commotion nnd disorder, anarchy, ana. 
even loot and al .. on. It makes the national movement the prey of bureaucratic 
provocation in the name of struggle. Finally, it creates a mass basis for fifth 
oolumn activity in Ihe name of p.trioti.m...... It il leading the nation to a atate 
of mor.1 and politieal disruption and paralysis whicb, far from helping the psople 
to get their freedom. can only clear the pith of the invad.r. Such is the di.a.trous 
oulmlnation of polici •• 01 not relying upon the Blrength of the people, that i •• on 
national unity, and leaving the initialive in the hauds 01 the imperialist bureaucracy", 
SlilI more emph.tic Is the following: 

"The central ta.kB to which the Party must addre.s itself today are threefold ... 
(b) oarry on penistont political explanations among works .. , kisans, sludent 
milliants and Congressmen, how Ihe present struggle leads to destruction and 
anarchy and il lulcidal." 

Again: 
"Our firll and foremolt I.sk musl be to re·establish firmly the leadership 01 
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tbe Unions and tbeParty in tbe induatrial oentrea and stamp out the effort. of 
provocatione and of mioguided patriots to drag tbe .. orking olaes into tbe .uloldal 
campaign of oabotage and anarohy. Among the kiaana .. e mu.t oonduct R .harp 
political campaign againe' tbese BRboteurB and promotera of anarchy." "Among 
the etudentl you mUlt oarry on a politicol explanatory .ampalgn. We muat 
explain to them that to pureue .the policy of permanent strikel, to go In lor de.
truction and anarohy ie not to play their part in the Ireedom movemeot." 

That tbe Party faithfully carried oul tbeBe deoieionB i. borne oul by • circular 
01 the Oovernment of India i.eued juo, a year later on 20th September, 1913, from 
.. hich tbe following extracto are given: 

(1) "1'he party ha. ao a .. hole exercised a restraining eflect on Btudentl and 
its influence over the Itudent oommunity, thou~h not gr.at bas, .uoh nl It ii, been 
need in the direction of preventing Itudent strikea and diaorderl, demon.traUonl.n 

. (2) Such influence ae tbe Party haa .. ith I.bour appean generally to have 
been exercieed in the direction of oppoaing or mini mialng the effeot of .trik ••• 

(3) In the Party Oongreoa h.ld in BombRY from May 23rd to June let, 1942. 
th.re waa an attack on the negalive policy of the Congresa ond thelre.olution openly 
identified for the first time tbe Oongr.sa Socialisl Party aod For .. ard Bloo .. ith 
the fifth column agenta .. ho are accused of laking advantage of the Congres. 
resolution of August 1942. to lead Ibe country to Ibe brink of dislsler. 

(4) Not only are the Oommunista almoat Iho only Party .. hich fought for 
victory ...... they alone. however hesitantly. have crilicised Ibe Oongres. delealilm 
froUl a p .litical point of vie.. as oppoaed, for lostaooe. to the lundam.ntally 
communal crilicisms of Oongresa policy by tbe Muslim League etc. and h.v. 
opeoly attacked a. traitors the off-ahoote of Oongresa. the Forward Bloc .nd the 
Sooialist Party. 

Th.re are numeroua reporl. from Oongress Oommillee. alleging tbot Ibe 
Oommunist. had consiatently condemned th. August r.aolutiou of tb. Congles. 
and vigorously crticised it a. being oppo.ed to tb. country'l true inler.st.. They 
aocused th. Congr.sa and Oongressm.n 8B re.ponsible for aU the disturbance ... bich 
followed the Augu.t re.olution. They had similarly tbro .. n their full .. eight 
on the aide of the Government advocating unconditional lupport of Ihe .. ar effort 
and dissuading all classes .. hether peaaante, .. orken or .tudent. from countenlnc
ing anything that might binder the .. ar elfort or actually emb.rr.e. the admini.tration. 
There are also many reporte made apparently .fter local investigation. sho .. iog thai 
the Oommunisls had been violently abuaio~ and vilifyin\! prominent Oongreasmen. 
and sometimes co· operating .. ith the police 10 their activit.es againsl .ome (Jongres.
meo in the post-AugUBt-9Ih period. N omerou. casel of rowd,ilm and hooligan 11m 
on Ibe part 01 CommunlslB in cooneotion .. ilh meetings organized by or under the 
aUBpicea of Iccol Oongress Oommittees. .Bpeoially in Andhra. are alao mentioned in 
detail. Some of Ihese case. are .till Ihe subjocl of Inquiry and triol in 80me of 
the Madr.s courta. On the other band, there are charg •• mode by tbe Communi.t. 
agaio.t Oongresamen. We bave not gooe into these chargo. and counler-charg ••• 
11 .. ould be difficult to arrive at exact and deOoite finding ... ilhoul elaborate 
inquirieo. and in any even I. ev.n if .0meloc.1 cbarge .. a. proved. II .. ill not folio .. 

. Ihal this .. aa the reoull of Ihe official polioy 01 the Oommunisl Plrty of Jndi .. 
Tbere can. ho .. ever, be no doubl Ihat the Oommuni.te in Ihe OODgr ••••• 1 well a. 
tho.e outaide it. have ceoaele.oly opposed both in leiter and spiril the Oongre •• 
policy from e.rly in 1949 on warda Ind apecillly aince the reBolution of 
August 8, 1942. . 

There ha. been a prolonged correspondence bet .. een Glndhiji Ind 8hri P. O. 
Joshi in regard '0 the aclivili.s of Ihe Oommunist. in Ihe Oongre.a .nd lhl. ha. 
been re.ently published. At Ihe sug~.slion of Mr. JOBhi. the mltler .... relerred 
10 Shri Bbulobhai De.ai lor opinion: 'Yon place your whole .nU..,ommuni,t fil .... 
.. rote J oahi, "before aDI patriot of eminence .. ho inBpireo mUlnaltru.t, for e:llmpl., 
Mra. Naidu, Rajaji or Bbulabbai. The.e are your old colleague. and known to U8 
not 10 b. prejudiced Igalnst UB. Let me hIve a copy 01 the file and let them .. k 
me for explanationa On any point. I am ,ure after readiDg Iheir reporl you will 
con.ign lb. anti-oommunist fiie to the lI.mea.n Mr. Dea.i tendered hi. opinion on 
the ;lOth of August 1 •• 1. In the course of hi ... ritten opiniou Mr. Deaai ,10181 that 
"it ia candidly admitted by Mr. Jo.hi that Ihey regarded the l!:urol"l"D .. ar .. hich 
haa juat now ended a. Ihe "People'l War' for Ihe re •• onl he had gIVen." Evidently 
there .... no room for prevarication in.tbi. matter. With the proiliganda thal Wa. 
being carried on day in .nd dlY ont In the column, of Ihe • Poople', W.r" it did 
DO' require JOuah candour to ID.ke Ihi, admie,ion. .lI1r. Dea.i further •• ,.: "1& 
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do •• not oppear Ihat Ihe vie ... Rod altitude of Ihe Oommuni.1 Party ofler Ihe 9th 
Auguol hRYO b.eu 10 oarry on propRgnnda conlrAry to Ihe view. and policy of the 
Ooogr •••• " A copy of Shri Bbul"bh.i'. note ... os .ent to Mr. JORhi. Mr. Joshi 
.. hile complaini."g th,1 Bbri BbulobbRi'. decision woe e., parte did. not .~riously 
contest his ftndlllg.. In foci In mo.t olher maIlers Shrl Bhulabho, had virtually 
exoneroted Ihe Oommuni.t.. Hi. conclu.ion tbal tbe Communist Party had been 
•• rrying on propaganda contrar, to the views and pollcy'o' the Congress ever eince 
9th August, 194~, i. of con.ider,ble eignidclnce. At 8 time when the country .. a. 
pa.Ring through a reign of terror and tho Congre.s wa. Involved in 8 life and 
a.ath .truggle, no organization allied .. ith the Coogr ••• could, withoul committing 
a .erious outralle to the ordinary tenet. of di.cipllne, lodulge io such hostile 
aetiviti ... 

Althou~h we hove had to coneider lorgely the po.t, we mighl odd Ihal even 
In the pr .. enl, the policy of the Oommuni.1 Party of India, R. repre.ented by the. 
wriLings in Ihe 'People'. War' I. very far removed from and often oppo.ed 10 the 
Oongr ... policy. 

We are, tber.fore, of opinion thot there i. ample evidence on Ibe record before 
110 to e.tAbli.h Il Itrong prima foci • •••• Againt Ib, members 01 lb. Communi.t 
PArly in tho COIIgrca. and they .bould be aoked to ju.tify tb.ir pooilion and polley 
and to Ihow cou.e why action .bould 1I0t be taken a~oin.t them. We bave not 
deAl1 wilh illdiyidllol. In tbl. report but we c.n only .. k individuals to .bow 
callie. We .u~gelt that 8ueh Commnni.t. R. are memoe .. of tbe A. I. C. O. sbould 
be A.ked to do .0,.. pre.umllbly they have a leading pOlition in their party. If 
Oil)' olher ImportAnt member of their party de.iroB to Pllt forward bis explonatiou 
or ju.tiOe.Hon, ha .hould be allowed 8n opportunity to do BO. We undentand that 
il IB the delire of the Pre.ident, a. "ell as the Workiog Committee, Ihat fun 
opportunili<B for explanation and justification be afforded to Oommuni.t membera of 
ths Oon(1;r ••• , We ontirely concur in this opinion. Ae a matter of fact, a. we have 
mentioned aoove, there baa already beon a great deal of inquiry and explanation. and 
at the InBtanoe of Sbti P. O. Jo.hl, Secretary of O. p, of India, Sbri Bhulabbai 
De.ai ho. given hi. opinion. . 

In the ev.nt of the explanations Riven not 'belng .atlsfaotory, the que.tion will 
arl.e a. to .. hat further step. .bould oe taken. Thi. i. premotur. at Ihi. stage. 
But we .hould Iik. to make il oloar that the i •• ue before us at pre.ent, is nol to 
.hut lb. door 01 tho Congre •• completely to the Oommuni.t. but to con.ider how 
for il i. d •• iraole to allow peroons who are ol'Po.ed to the bR.ie Ooogre.s policies 
to be .Iect.d or to remain on Congre.. .xecutive bodies wbich are charg.d .. ILb 
oarryiug Ollt tboBe policies. 

(SD) Jawaharlal Nehru 
(8D.) Vallabhbhal Patel' 
(SD.) Govind Ballabh Pant 

TM foll(~oing I.ttsr was addres.,d tl/ Shri J. B. Krjpalani, 1/uJ General 
Secrelarll 0//10. Co.gre .. 10 //uJ CommWlI./ mem .... ' 0/ the A. I. C. C. 

ALL INDIA OoNtlRBSS COMMI'l'TSB 
.Camp Bomba" 

Dear Friend, 21·9.45 
The Workin~ Commitlea have had under con.ideration numeroua complaint. 

aod .ho~es ogRi"at Oommuni.t memb ... 01 the Oon(1;re... 1'hey ref.rred the 
motter and all Ihe relevaol poper. to a .lIb·committee wbich afler careful co".i
deration pre.enled a reporl and framed .ertaln cbarge., a copy 01 wbich I am 
e.olo.l"g. You arB hnlted to reply 10 them in writing. Your reply .hould reecb 
my oDice within Iwo weeke of the receipt of Ibis leller. Sbould you or anyone 
on your bebalf duire to bave ao Interview in tbls ooonection, we aball Iry to 
meet your "i.be. in the mailer. 

OBARtlS SHIRT 
Th.t ,Oil beiol! a member 01 the A. I. C. O. and a. surh bound 10y.lIy to 

abide by the policy and prQRramme laid down by tbe A. I. O. C. from time to 
lime, aotnally oppos.d luch policy aad programme from June 1942 onward. and 
more •• " • ."iolly, a.tivel., re.i.ted tbe policy and programme laid down bi the 
A. I. O. O. In Au~u.1 19~; . 

Tbal you •• rried 00 inc •••• nt propAgaoda through ne"opapen, plmphlele 
aod boob, moelingo, aod otherwise io favour of the ,,"r efforl, clllinR tbe .. ar as 
II. all'ected Ibe people of Iodia • 'People'. War', .. hen the CongreaB had ad.ised 
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the people not to co-operale In war activiti •• till the freedom of India hid been 
recogni.ed and a national government established; 

Tha' you pur.ued this policy in accordanoe with :the declared policy 01 
your party, the Oommuni., Party of India, which WI. opposing tbe politly and 
programme of the Indian N atiooal Oongre •• ·\ 

That you made grave charge. Rgain.t ndividual Oongre •• men and gronpe 
within tbe Oongre •• and the Working Oommittee of tbe A. I. O. O. itself ; 
. And thereby rendered youroell liable to di.oiplinary aotion under tho rule. of 
the Oongre ••• 

You are, therefore, hereby called upon to ahow cau •• why .uch acLion ehould 
not be taken again.t yon. 

Th. Bub-Committes con.idorsd tho replll received from Ih. Commu/list 
members of the A. I. C. C. and submitted Ih. following repor' Iheroon to Ih. 
Working Committee. 

Tse BUB-OOMMITTEE'S REPORT 
, A large number of complaint. against the aotivities 01 the Oommunlst "arty 

and it. individual members were received by ,be A. I. O. O. Offico from .ubordi
nat. Ooogre.. Oommittees and al.o from .ome prominent Oongre.s .. en. The 
Working Oommittee appointed a t;ub·Oommitlee to examine tbe material and to 
iake .uch action •• might be nece •• ary. Wo framed c~rtain chargee after carefully 

. and di.passionately weighing the evidence • 
. Tbe cbarge sheet (annexure AI :wa. delivered to the Oommuni.i Memb.r. 01 

tbe A. I. O. 0, on the 21st of i:leptembor. The,. were asked to oend Ibeir replr, In 
writing within two week.. 'fhey were allo told tbat tbey could, if they 8. del .. d, 
.eo the memben of tbe Bub-Oommillee and explain tbeir position per.~nal\y. On 
tbeir reque.t a copy of the report (anno"ure BI on wbicb the cbar!!e. "ore ba.ed 
wa. given to them on the 24tb of Beptember. A letter dated tbe 28th t;eplomber 
.. a •• ub.equently received from Shri Bardes.i On their behalf a.king for I week', 
exten.ion \0 enable Ibem to prepare their reply to tbo charge obeet. Thi. "que.t 
wa. granted. On the expiry 01 Ibe Ileriod 01 three weeki Inother communication 
wa. reoeived from Bbrl Sarde.ai .taling that it had not been po.sible for Ihem to 
prepare tbe reply within even tbe exteoded period. He definitely promiood to IPnd 
the eame by tbe end of Ootober, bul aKain failed to do .0. Their repiy wa. d.a
patched from Bombay ahout a month l.ter on Ihe 27Lh of November. It I. a bulky 
volume meant primarily for propaganda. Hardly any Rtt.empt haa been mads in il 
to meet tbe opecifin cilargeo nor io Ihere a word 01 re~ret iu II. 'l'b. evidence on .. bich 
tbe cbarges are baaed io not impugn rd. Tbe autheolh1iLy of the doeumpntl cited iu 
the report I. accepted. Tbe liKoatorios bave throughout "leaded jnalilieation and 
att.ok,d the fundamenlal polioy of tbe Oongre •• ln uomistakable term.. 'fhei. 
explanation amount. to D tirade again.t tbe Oongre.s. II. tone throllgbout io olle of 
BlJU-rigbt.eou. arrogance. 11 lea.e. 00 doubt what.oever about Ibe VAlidity of tho cbarK •• 
framed again.t tbem. It i. clear from th.ir reply Ihat Ihey bave beell ROlively 
opposing and obstructing the pol i.,. and the programme of the Oon" .... fur 0 
conoiderabie lime. They· are etill aeliog in D boo tile mauner .0 a. 10 undermine 
and Injure Ihe pre.lige and po.itlon of the Congres. Orp:oni •• tiou. 

They bave altoKetber forfeiled Ibe confidence of the Congre •• and Ire unworthy 
to occupy an, reopon.ible or elective "lace In Ihe Ocnllr.... 'l'hey .eelD 
10 lIave already realis.d tbeir positiou. Oon.ciou. of their I(ulll, their member. bave 

. already r .. igned from all oubordinate Congre.. Commiltee. and aloo from ILe 
primarY membership of the Ooogres.. We recommend tbat Bbri. B. O. Sard •• al, 
V. G. Bbagal, V. D. Ohitale, K. M. A.braf, B. Sajjod Z.heer, Sohan Bin~h JOBb, 
Karyauaud Sbarma, R. D. Bbaradwaj .hould be expelled from Ihe A. J. O. O. 
aud nece •• ar, dir""tiou. obould be .elll to .11 Provincial ConKr ... 
Committe •• eo tbot tllef lake appropriate .top. "herever Dec •••• ry to remove 
member. of Ibe Oommullld P~rty .Irom .11 elective ollic ••• 

Calcutta, . , (so.} Jawaharlal Nehru 
lI8Cfmbsr 11,1946 .., (i:lo. Vallabhbhai Patd 

, (So. Otwind Bol/aM Pant 
Tiu r68olutio" of the Working Committ .. on thi. report i. given ,l.owhere, 

Communists to Quit Congress 
Mr. P. C. ",olbl'. Statement 

A. a prote.t again", the "ne" altilude token by tb. Onngraa. to"ord. the 
Oommonialll", the OommuDisl Pari, Headqnarter. In IDdia called Dpon .11 Com-
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munists-with the exception of· tbe Oommunist members of the A. I. O. C.-to 
re.ign from tbe Oongress. A .t.tement issued in thi. conn.ction from Bombay on 
the 61b. October t9~5, by the Gen.rBI Secretary of tbe Oommunist Party, Mr. P. O. 
Joshi, explain. that tbe Oommunist member. of the A. 1. O. O. h.ve b.en asked not 
to r.sign in ord.r tb.t tb.y may r.main to .nsw.r tb. charg.s m.d •• gain.t th.m 
by tbe Oongr.s. Working Gommitte. " •• tbe decieion of the Oongr,ss will concsrn 
not only tb. past bnt tbe fntnre of ol1r common n.tional movement." 

It mBy b. r.c.lled tbat Pandi! /awaharlal Nehru .t.t.d in Bomb.y recently 
thnt. Bub·committee appointed by th~ Working Gommill •• had pre.ent.d tb. 
Communist memb.r. of tbe A. I. O. O. w.th the cb.rge Bhe.t tbat they had acted 
.~.inst the Oongr •• s'. declar.d policy and tbal a time limit of 15 daYB bad been 
gIVen for a rejoind.r •• 10 wby disciplinary actio.n. Ibould nol b. tok.n .g.inst the 
Oommuniet membera concerned. Mr. P. O. J08hl, III hlB sta.tement, Ba~B: 

"W., Indian Communist. h.d gr •• t hop •• tb.t tb. leaders of tbe Oongres., our 
foremost p.tri~tic orp;~ni •• tion, w~uld r .. lly the !lbol. count~y b.biod a d.mocr.tic 
plan for rpalismg Ind •• n fr.edom In alh.nce w.th progr.s •• ve forces all ov.r the 
world. We mad. tb.ir r.l.a.e the centr.1 pl.nk of our agitation for the lost thr •• 
ye.r. but tb. Congr ••• I •• d .... hip after r.I •••• i. nol doing •• riou. thinking but 
demo;l.troting .ectorion arroganc.. Inste.d of a pl.n to win Indi.n freedom .nd 
build IndiDn democracy, tb.y b.ve in tbe I.st A. I. C. O. meeting committed Lb. 
organisation to a cour.e, which will only divide and di.rupt the freedom forc ••. 
tbom •• lv.s. 

"Their d.cl.r.tion of 6~ht ag.in.t the Muslim L.a~lle will only unlea.h forc.a 
of civil w.r, not forge the luture Indi.n Union. '1'0 glorify tbe .trength 01 tbe 
OonKre.a and deny that of the ~ •• gn. i. to ~e blind. '1'0 d.mand •• II·d.termination 
frolU the Briti.h and to deny .t to a •• ct.on of our Own countrymen i. plaiu 
Inju.tice. 'lfe do no~ thiu.k it ia good p.triot!.m to •• ek Briti.h inlerven.lion iu our 
Interu.1 atr."., .lor .t w.ll I.ad nol to Iud.au fr.edom, but to. Brit •• h.plann.d 
imposed oon.litulion. 

ORrrlCiSM OJ!' CoNGRESS LEADERSH.P 

"The Oongre •• le.der.hip. is al~o r'!i.ing. It~ arm. .g.in.t our young ParlY, 
wbich con.i.tently d.feuded It .g.lllsi Imp.rtalt.t .I.nd.r at home .nd abro.d_ 
While Irom in.ide jail th.y r.pudi.ted tbe Augu.t '.truj(gle', on r.I.... th.y 
d.nouuced n. for '.'01 joining il. 'l'hel': refuse to frankly .tudy tbe l.sl tbre. years 
and fac. up to the" OWII •• U-conlrad.ctory I •• d of August 1942, which I.d not to 
Nation.1 Gov.rnl,n~ot ~ut to n.tio~.I. bumili~tion. 'l'h.y want to make our party 
Ihe Ic.peg.ool_ 'lb •• bl.~d and prelud.ced attltu~. tow.r~. us b •• c.use<1 ~ismay 
among frt.o~~ of I!ldl. abr!,.~. Op.uly Fasc •• t, reactlon.ry and .ulbortlari.n 
trend. are ralRlng thell' beada In Bide CongreB8 and under cover of anti.Oommunism 
oarry on faction.1 .truKgI •• for control of tbe Ooogre •• machiue. 

"By .• eeking to gag our Party by d.priviol\ u •. of el~ctiv. posto wbile retaining 
UI II ordl11ar, members. the Oongress leadership 18 aping tho reactionary b08Bes 
of tbe B~iti.~ Labour .P.arly, who issu~d the "BI.ck Circular', .which pr.v.nted tho 
Oommu",.I. ID tbe Brll •• h Trade Un.on Oougre.. from holdlllg any el.ctive poot 
H Lbu. d.ni •• democratic .Ightl to a .ection of the n.liou.1 movem.nt itself. • 

'The Con gr ••• J.Rd.r. are al.o directly Or indirectly .upporting tbe •• ttlng up 
01 rival trade uuionl, kiIBo •• bh •• , etc., througb el.ment. wbo are op.n agenl. of 
Ihe big profile.r. or discredited kioan and I.bour leaders who want to .t.ge a 
oom.-back with Oongr ... aid. 

"We, Indian Communi.l. con.id.r Lb. antl-Leagoe, anti-Communi.t policy of 
tbe Oon~re.1 High Command a. direct encouragemenl to Lb. forc •• of civil ... r 
.. hloh .. ill lead to tho country'. ruin nol to ito fr.edom. We oonsid.r it ou; 
foremoot duty to dem.rc.te ourselves Bbarply from "ucb a policy. 

DBOISION TO RESIGN FROM CoNGBHIl8 
"We are, tberefore, directing all our Parly membero to r.sign froin the 

COil gr ... e:lC~II' tbe A.I.C.C .. members .. ho will ~.main .1.0 aus".r tho ·cbarge.' and 
f.oe Ih. verd.ct of lb. Work.ng Committee a •• ta dcc ••• on .. ill conc.rn 1101 only 
Ihe pa.1 but tb. futurs 01 Our common nalional movemenl. In two .. eek. all 
documellta wil~ b. available .to ~be pu~lic. We are. confident Ihat aU bon •• , 
~ngr ... men wlll.ee Ihal lb.&,. III Ihe c.rcum.tance., 18 Ihe b •• t cour.e both for 
COIlt(~ ... aud .our P.~IJ. W ~ w.ll be able ti~ put our policy b.fore Oongr ••• men • 
Lb. Oo.IORr •• " lI.eU ".11 find .ta feel mors naturally. ' 

"By Ibe 000.ciou8 adoplion of ."ucb a pol~c]', the Congr.s. leadership ha. 
shattered Lb. drcam of all progre.s.ve", of seelOg Lbe Oongre.. develop a. the 
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builder of a united national front of our people. We are oonvinced th.t the onl, 
path 10 ollr national Independence lieo through • national united fronl of all 
popular force.. We will cealeleaaly work 10 build a Oongreol-League·(Jommunl.I 
joint front for Indian freedom." 

Communists and the Elections 
MI'. P. C. JOlhl'l Statement 

The Communiat Porty of India will auppon the Oongrea. candidate. In the -
gener.1 oonatituencie. and the MUllim League candidate. in tbe Mllolim conotlluen
ciell. wherever it is not Betting up ita own candidates for 'he coming election •• 

A at.tement i8l1l0d b, Mr. P. O. JOBhi, Goneral Soorel.ry of tbe Porty 
from Bomba, On the 12th. October 1946 defining Ihe parlto election programm.; 
a.yo: "Our. election policy i. baled on tbe facI tbat in .pite of very serioul 
ditferencea with the Congre •• and the Mualim Leogue we reooj(ni •• them a. mllor 
patriotio organi •• tion. and will gener.lly .upport both .. here we do IIOt put up our 
c.ndidate.. We will put lip our own c.ndidateo in almo.t aU labour ... ta 10 Ibow 
that tbe party i. the accepted lead~r of the working cl.... We will oontell such 
rur.1 .eat_, ·both lI:enerol and MUlllm, wbere we form tbe exilting m8jority of tbe 
p.ople and to make othero .ee the unity, 8trenglb and vitality of Ibe organioed 
KiRBn movement, In tboee MU8lim oeat., wbPre Ihe Party io Dol putting up Its 
candidate., we will eupport the MUllim Le.gu. 8gaino' 811 ri.all. If a ootoriouo 
hoarder or hated .nemy 01 the people etondo a. a Congrels or • Le8gue candidate, 
tbe Party will, of coune, DOt oampaign for bim. . 
. "W. "ill demand that tbe cOnelitulion-m8king body ehould be based on Ihree 

principlea: firBtly, univenal adult luifrageo, secondly, 80vereigll OonlUtuen' ABlam
bliea for eAch nationol area, and laotly, tbe deleg8te. to Ibe Oonllitulion_maklng 
body be .I.cted by thee. oovereign OOllltitueul AI.embli... We will aloo campaign 
for freedom to St8te.' .ubjeots by the applicatiou of Ih. principle. of 1.II·d.t.rmina. 
lion Rnd adull .uffrage." 

The Oommunilt Party i. uot putting up candidalel for Ibe Cenlral uglolallve 
Aoe.mbly RS, in tbe opinion of Ibe pArty, "Ibe electorale forma I ... tban on. per 
cent of tbe population of Ihe coontry." l'b. Central Committee of Ibe Parly .. ill 
meel in tb. firat we.k of November 10 m.ke fin.1 oelection of candidallll. 

• ELECTION PROGRAMMB 
The Communilt Parly'. oleclion progr8mme for a 'free and happy Iudla" 

mak.s the following poiots: 
In a free India: there ebould be freedom for aU; tbere sbould be freedom for 

the .ubject. 01 8U Ihe Indian Statel; there abould be food for all and the land 
.honld belong 10 tbe pea.anta; tbere sbould be planned indultrial espanoiOD; Ibere 
obould be no oPPolition 10 untouchable •• 

'l'he Parly will propagate Ihe follo"ing programme: 
(a) Abolition of I.ndlordism, uationali •• tion lof land, re·dlltribullon of land 

10 make the uneoonomic holding. of tbe poor p •••• nta Into oon80Jldated economlo 
holdin", and 10 make larl/:e-••• le co·operative f.rming pO.lible. 

(b) Uoury to be b.nned. All agricullural credit to be ouly through 00-
perative .tate banka. 

(c) Private Irade in people'a food will be banned. People'. 8tat. 10 olure 
direcI purcbale from tbe pea.anl at f.ir prt .... 

(d) Larg.-aeale mal. pea.anl Initiative to ,b. directly aided by Ibe people'l 
Btate for .Iarting a n.t-work of co-operative oalel and purcbase locietiel 10 buy 
from tbe pealaDI hll lurplul produce al a '.ir price and making available to him 
his d.i1y ueces.itie. at cbea:r rate •• 

The Parly will deman that popular Miniotriel sbould Immediately enforae 
the follo .. inl! urge"1 ltePI al interim mounre. 10 inoroase food prodDction glv. 
prompI r.li.f to tbe pOOl' paalanl-produeer and gel from lb. "parullioa! IlUdlord" 
a part of hia "ill-gotten gaiDs" to Itarl village reb.bilitalion. 

1. LaDdl ... labourer. to gel aUlbe avail.ble f.Uow laud wbether of th, laud
lord or Ihe Government for producing food·grain .. 

2. Poor p .... n ... with uneconomic holdings to b, given lubllantial reductiou 
in rental to Itobilioe Iheir own family eoonomy aud 10 encourage lutenlified food 
produclion. 

3. Big landlords 10 ply over and aboTe the laud·revenue I lteaply graduated 
inoome-In. 80 •• nol to ' .. ve an .annQ~ ,urplul 01 more lhen Ro. 6,000 a ,.eor 
QuI of Ib, IOtal rental colllX't¢ by hili!, . 

J6 . . 
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Congress Attitude to Communists 
Pandlt Nehru'. Delenoe 

"The cause of Communism and the name of Russia have .uffered most at 
Ihe hand. of the Communiot Party 01 India," .aid Pandit Jawharlal Nehru, addre
S.iDg a large publio meeting at Beawar on the 23rd. October 1945. 

Pandit N.bru .aid: "Wben the .econd great ,!ar .torled, ~be Congre •• altreed 
to join hands with .~the anti·Fasclst force., provided .the natIOnal freedo"! 01 ~he 
country was assured. This demand was not a borg" .. , because, o. the .Ituatloll 
slood, neitb.r tbe. Con.gre.s !lor it. biggest lender. coul~ have orgonisod the nati
onal loro •• against Fa.clsm wltbout Ihe a.surance of Nallonnl Independence. The 
Communi.t Party w.s the one party that tried to do wb.t the Congress could not 
do, namely, organi.e tbe national lorce. witbout the a.surance of Independence, 
and it foiled. 

Continuing, Pandit Nehru .aid tbat he wa. not against Communism or 
Ruuia. He had himself popularised Socialistic ond Communist views in the pa.t. 
But the role of tbe Oommunist Party of India, he .aid, ba •.. made an 
Nationalist India it. cent per cent opponents. Opposition to the Indian 
Communists wa. not merely political. The wbole nalion wa. angry .with 
them. "When. lakh. of Indian. otnked tbeir all for the country'. CRuse," .Rid 
Pandi' Nehru, "Ihe Communist. were in the opposite camp, wbich caonot be for-

. gotten. The common man ao.ociate. tbe Communist Pnrty witb Russi" and 
Oommnni.m. But the Rction. of tbe Communi.t Party of India bave prejudiced 
both RURlia and OommuniBm, We don't want to spoil relA,tiolls with Russia, 
with whom we are looking lorward lor clo.er rel.tions when Indinbecom •• free." 

Traciog the history of the Communist Party's relation. wi th tbe Congre •• , 
pandit Nebru oaid that from tbe inception of the Porty till 1935. it hRd been 
doing propaganda against tbe Coo gr ••• from nnderground. In 1936, the PRrty 
obanged ita polioy to one 01 joint froot with tho Congre... It worked within tho 
Conl(re •• lor three yea... When the Oongr.s. offered individual civil di.obedi.nce, 
the Oommunl.ta .ritioi.ed tb. Ooogre •• for not taking a stronger cour.e of action 
again.t tbe Brllish power. But when Ruo.ia joined the war again.t GermRny th. 
Imperialist War bec.m~ a.o C)b.j~ol of attack: The Oongr ••.• organisation bega'n to 
b. dl.turb.d from Wltbm. Ihe Communl.t. pl.yed Rgamst the ConKress policy. 
But the OOD!!re •• was even now following the le •• 1 offen Rive policy towards tbe 
Oommnni.I •• Explanation. from membe .. holding executive posts only bad been 
•• ked lor. 

"No olber political orgaoisation would deal .0 leniently with it. opponents" 
declared Pandil Nebru. "For the Congres., National Independence wn. Ibe prinie 
objective, "bile Ihe Communists Itave primary imporlance to other is.ue.. Tbe la.t 
three yea.. bave been a ole.r indioator •• to who .. a particular person or organi
•• tion .Iood in relation to tbe .trultgle for National Independenoe. It i. no use 
fighling a battl. of word. wben tbe issues have been olearly decided in action. 
,,'h. Oommllni., Party il.elf ba. broughl on it its pr •• ent position. No one ohould 
h. miolZuided hy Ibe blooming name of Ru •• i. and Communism uttered by tbe 
Oommnoi.t P.rty." 

Pandit Nehru made a ra.sing reference to the impending trial of tbe mem
bs .. 01 lb. Indian NatioM army and .Rid tb.t the vanishing Government of tbe 
day wanted to Iry tho.e who .bould •• 1 Ibal Governmenl on it. Irial. 

Government and August Incidents 
Bengal Congre .. Committee', Report 

Reporl on lb. alleged Government repression and "atrocitie." that followed 
Ib, 19':1 Augu.I move"!.nl in lb. Bllb·~ivioioo 01 Tamluk, Oi.triot Midnapor., 
WI. re)eaaed 10 Ibe A •• ocllted Pr ••• of India hy Ihe Bengal Provincial Oongre •• 
Commlltaa lrom Calcutta on the 19th. November 1945. 

Th. 101\~"I!,g a .. lb. aCCOllnla I\s gathered and colleoted by tbe 0fftce of tho 
Bongal !'rovmolal. Co.ngre •• Commlltee from the 1'amlut Sub·Divi.ion, in accor
dono. With lb. dlr.ol .... 01 th. Secretary 01 tb. AII-Iodia Oongre.. Committee r.ho

b
. "brei a .oneerned cove... Ibr poliee olation., namely, Snlahalan Nandigram' 

... a II "' al, Tamluk, Ponchtu .. and Mayn.. . , , 
II i B~·in Augu.', 19U, and Augul t , 1944, police and military personnel opened 
.. n p ,ces, a. a reaul' 01 which 44 died, 199 were wounded and 1411 Blightl, 
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injured. Womenfolk raped in Ihie period Dumher 63: altempled to be raped 91: 
aee.ulled and modeety outr.ged 150. A. m.ny •• 4,2~6 men were •••• ulted: 1.863 
arreeted, and 5,076 "illeg.lly detaiDed", while 9 were dellined uDder Ih. DefeDoe 
of ludi. Rule: 401 were drafted to .erva ••• pedal con.t.ble •• 

Tbe tot.1 Dumber of hon.e. burDI w.. 124 with .n .al1m.ted 10 •• 01 
R •• l,39,5oo. Moreover, hou.e. damaged number 49 .. itb a 1088 of R. 8,075, while 
1,044 bou.e. were looted of property v.lued.t RI. 2.12,795. 13.7JO hou ... were 
.e.rcbed and 27 occupied. 

Property wortb Ro. 25,36) belongiDg 10 59 familiea waa attaohed and collective 
fine. impo.ed on five Union •• mounted 10 R •• 1,90,000. GoverDment deolared 19 
differenl orgauization. illegal. 

'l'he det.il. 01 tbe report add thai among the dead tbere w ••• "glorlou. old 
womft"" 01 73-a" active OODgre •• Worker lor mony ye.ra-.. bo w •• lbrio. fired 
upon when sbe .... le.diug. Don-violeDI proce •• iou. ISis boy. 01 12 10 16 year. 
old were killed. '. . 

Governme"t plane •• Iso bombed the "noD-violenl rebel." wheD tbey o.cupled the 
But.h.ta police .t.tioll. 

A o •• e i. abo cited in wbicb all in Ian I'. leg w •• oru.hed nDder bool •• 
'I'b.tcbed bou.e. and buildiDg. were .et IIr. to .. itb pelrol and 

k.rooene •. In Ihe bou.e of an un-named but noled Oongr ... worker 1~ dome.1l0 
animals, including five cOWl were burnt alive. 

Arre.ted people were det.ined for p.riod. varying from two honra 10 tbree 
day. during whicb tbey .. ere mercileally be.len and denied .11 lood. Tbe 'famluk 
BUb-joil cODloined priloner. four time. more Ihan it. Dorm.1 capa.ity. On. 01 
tbem went 011 a hunger Ilrike lor 20 days a. a prote.t. 

~'be total 10 •• due 10 burning and breaking of hou.e., looting, allachment, 
colleclive fine, deni.l policy, extorted war fund donation., .tc., in Ih ... bole tlub-
Divilion tbongh DOt exactly determined i. placed at .bout 10 l.kh. of rup ... . 

"(JomiDg to evenla alter . lb. Midnaporo tidal-borne cyclone 01 194~ lb. coli. ted 
reporl •• y.: "Ev.n .It.r Ibe de.truotive .torm and fiood, tbi. aorl of brutal loti
vitie. were contiuued. Tbe D.". 01 .torm and lIood Bud damage. were all .uppr ••• • 
ed and DO publicity w •• allowed. Wben the D.W., how.v.r, olm. 10 public kno .. • 
ledge outBide belli wo. denied. Tbe activities of Don-official r.li.f org.ni •• liona 
were not .Ilowed, Tbe pre.lure of publio opinion, howe.er. forced the dl.lriol 
autboritie. to opell Go.ernmenl centre. and to allo .. tbe non-official relief Orglnila' 
tiona 10 carryon tbeir reliel work. 'rbe Gov.rnment relief .. ork .... re managed by 
lucb peroon. wbo took tb. lion'. .h.re and mi •• ppropri.tion 01 thingo for relief 
.... tb. main work of the.. per.on.. Gen.rally, informer .. oupportera of Go •• rn
m.1I1, Governmeut employee. and pro-Gov.rnmenl p.opl. 11:01 reli.f from Ib ... 
centreo, but tbe actu.lIy needy aud the helple.1 were o.erlooked. 

AOTIVITIES OP "NATIONAL GOVBBNfdBNT" 
Tbe olher p.rt 01 the report de.l. witb lbe aclivilie. of the "N .tlonal Govern. 

ment" •• t up in tbe Bubdivieion 01 ~'amluk iD lbe .. Ike of tbs Angu.t move men'-
On tbe night of Bept.mber 28, 1912, 90 per cenl of tb. m.an. of communiol

lion were de.troyed aDd tb. nest day ".om. 40,000 Don-violenl people baving DO 
weapon iD tbeir h.nd. muotered Btrong in Bom. 01 tb. polic. ltalion." 10 
commence tbe attock. ~·b. t.bulated chart at.tee Ib.t Ih. aell.ili.a of the "NIUon.1 
Government" "er. mainly confined to four of tho Ii", police .t.tion.-Butahata, 
Naodigram, Mahiab.dal and Tamluk-which w ... invaded •••• 0 time •• 

In the cour •• of tbe .Iru~gle, with a .i.w 10 dioloclliog the mean. of commo
Dicalion, 30 brid~.. were d •• lroyed, 27 mil .. of telegrapb wire 001, 19' lelegr.pb· 
poota brok.n aou ,7 road ... ere blocked by felliog tree. Icro.a. 

A ··.corobed e.rtb policy" "a. follo .. ed in ltgard 10 Ibo.e placeo .. bioh could 
not be held. Aa I re.ull, lb. lollowing oatel/:ori.. of ".D.m, comp." we .. burnl: 
Iwo police .tatioo •. two aub-regi.tr.r.' office, 13 posl office., one kba.m.bll office, 
17 exci.e .bop. aDd 12 dok bung_low., iD addition 10 ~4 .. mind.r'. kutchori .. 16 
poocbayal Board .. 9 Union Bord. IDd 14 Diotriol Board offi .... 

Tbirteeo Go.ernmenl ollicera were Irreoted and .ubaeqDeoly rel •• oed. Acoord
iog to Ibe repor\, arr •• ted ollioer. wer. .ery kindly tre.ted aDd were provided "ith· 
Ira.ellioK upeD.e. 10 get bock home. Sis gnoa and '''0 ."ordo ... re .. ized which, 
the report addo, were De.er Doed bUI deetroyed. 

ADMINIBTBATlOIl OP BDB·DIVI.IOII 
On December 17, 19!2. tbe peoplo eal.bli.hed a "Nationll Government" in Ihe 

Subdi.i.io.. "wilb five police .Ioliono, lod lis Union ... d Paoohayal ollicee" of 
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Ibeir own. AI tbe' be.d of I.h~. Bubdivioiollal "Nalio!,al Gover~m.enl" ':fas a 
"dictalor" appointed by the SubdlVlslonal Congre.s Oommlttee. ~he Dictator wa. 
empowered to nominate bis succ •• ~ors wh~. bowever. bad to recelv~ the ap~r~v.al of 
lb. Subdivision Oongre.s Committee. 'lhere were .four .ucce •• ly'~, S,!bdlvlBl~nal 
•• Di.tato .... Ibe fourth b.ving .urreudered accordlOg to Gandbili. InstrucllOn. 
Aotiviti.s 01 tbe "National Government" had to be carried on by the "Dictator" 
.. ith the help of a cabinet, all r.sponeibl. 10 the Sllb-divieional Congre.s Oommltlee. 
Educat.ion, finonoe, juetice, relief and reconstruction were 80me 1\1. OablO.t 
portfohol. . 

The "I a .. 00Url8 of the National Gov.rnm.nl" had 2907 cases filed with Ibem, of 
.. bich 1,631 were dispos.d of; 251 places w.re s.arched by tbem and 278 penons 
.rre.ted and rel •••• d. Fines imposed by tbe courts on 5~3 p.rson. amounted 10 
RB. 83937·15; among other punisbments, warning aDd detention till riBing of tbe 
oourt were mostly cnrr.ut and money reali.ed in fiue. w.s sp.nt in relief work. 

Alter tbe Midllapore cyclon. and during tb. famine, tbey undertook relief 
.. ork. 1'bey distributed food, clolbing, medicine, diet and milk to tbe needy and 
aleo undertook various m.aoures of rescue work. 1'be total amdunt lent by tbem, 
in tbe relief amounted to Rs. 1,58.845-7-3. 

The Desai-Liaqat Pact 
Leagne Secretary'. Statement 

Nawabeada Liaqa' Ali Khan, General t>ecrelary of tbo ali-India MUlJim 
L.a~ue, in a Itat.m.nt ieaued from New Delbi daled tbe 8lat. Augu.t 1945, 
esplained tbe gen.oil of the lo·called De.ai-Li.qat Pact, aod publi.hed the test of 
tbe propo •• 11 wbich he o.id Mr. De.aigave to him in confidence in January la.t. The 
follo .. ing il Ibe test of the Itatement: 

I am inlormed tbat Mr. Bbulabhai Dee.i, Le.der of the Congre.1 Party in 
Ihe Central La~isl.tive AI.embly, ha. told the 10c.1 Pre.1 of Bombay Ibat the 
10-•• lIed Deoai-Liaqat Pact c.nnot be published .1 I desired tbat it Ibould 
rem.in oonfid.nti.1. AI luch a Itatement by Mr. Deaai ia bound to create 
miBund.ral.nding, I feel I mu.1 pl.ce all Ibe foctl before the public in tbia 
conoection. 

Mr. De.ai met m. after the lo.t autnmn leBlion of the Central Legislative 
A ... mbly and we informony dilcul.ed tbe prevailing diotres.ing .onditionl in 
the country, economic and other .. ioe, and tho terrible hardohips and plillbt of 
the people due 10 tbe .itualion that wal created on account 01 the war. The .. ar 
in Europe .. al raging in it. full fury aod tbere .. al no iodicotion aa to wh.n 
It .. ould end, ond it Wftl the opinion of everyone that it would take at lea.' two yeara 
Ifter the I.rminltion 01 ho.tilitiea in Europe to bring Ihe war to a Bucceleful 
oonoluoion agoinlt Japan. India wa. to be th. main baoe of tbe Alii.. for mili
tary operation. in the EaBt again", Japan, wbicb meant greater Bacrificeo by tbe 
p.opla \!f l!'di. and much gre.t.r hardohip and privationa tban wh.t they had 
been faclOg ID tbe paot. 

II. ~a. reoognioed all round that the Government of India. with its present 
oompolltlOn. wa. inc.pable of d •• ling effectively with tbe vorioua problema which 
had ariaen aDd were bound to arile in the future. 

Mr. Desai, during Ibe oourae of Ihe converaations, Biked me about the attitude 
01 \be MUllim La~gu~ .. ith regord to aom. int.rim arrangement at the Centre and 
tell!-porary recoDalltuhon of the Governor .. General'lI Executive Council in a maDDer 
.. blch .. auld leou!e fo~ it tbe cOI!fidence of all the poopleB, 10 that' it may be 
.ble 10 belp ~em lD th ... preaent phgbt and deal more effectively Iban wbat had 
been dona m tha past witb Ibe a.riouo .itualion Ihal .. aa bound to ariBe in tbe 
!ulure ~n account of Ihe I?rolongation of Ihe war. I explained to bim Ihe pooition 
ID \be hl\bl of .Ibe re.olu~lOn. Ih.1 were p •••• d from time to time by the MUllim 
Laague In Ih.. cono.olloo Ind told bim tbat my peraonal vi ... wal tbat if Iny 
propoIII ... are mlde. to e~le \ba litu.lion,. Ihe MUllim LeBgue .. al bound to give 
III v.ry ~Ireful .. nllderat,on 10 them, .. It b.d alwaYI daDe in tbe put, becau.e 
thl MII~hm Laog.ue bl~ .Iway •. been an"iou. to come to tbe reacua 01 tbe people 
and ."1.' \bem 10 Ihelr lid. pllgh' and I.elp tbe counlry in tldiog over Iba dif6-
ou,t perlo~ ahead. Mr. De •• 1 Ba .. me ag.in io Delbi in the begioningl of J aDuary 
'btl ,ear IU.' •• I ..... leaving on a tour of tbe Madr •• Presid.Dcy and .howed me 
10~~ propo •• I, .. bleb bad b!,en dralted for tbe lormation 01 an intorim Governmenl 
., ... e Centre, a copy of "hlch be "oe good eoough to give me and "bich woe to 
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be treated al Itrictly private and confidential, and On the baai. of wbiob he told me 
he wal going to make an effort to bring about a chaoge in Ibe oompooitioQ of Ibe 
(ioveroment of India. 

He told me hi. plan waa to meet the Viceroy.nd Mr. Jinoah 10 Ibi. oonn •• -
tion. I told bim tbat in my per.onal opioioQ Ihe propo •• 11 were luob Ibat Ibey 
could be made a bleil for disoneoion, but I did not .ee any proopeat of hil 
makiog aoy bead way unleea be could either get Mr. Gaodbi 10 move in Ibe maller 
peraonally, or get biB defiuite approval and open aupport for Ibe move Iha' he waa 
making, a. Mr. Gondhi waa tbe onlyperoon wbo could deliver Ibe goods ou bebalf 
of Ibe Ooogre •• in tbe abaenoe of tbe Working Oommiltee. During my t.lkt wjlb 
Mr. De.ai, whicb were purely of a peroonal nature 1 made it ab.olutely olear to 
him that wbate.er 1 bad .aid 100' my individual view and I wal nol .peaking 
either on beh,,1f of Ihe Muelim Leogue or anyone el.e. If and wben Mr. D ... I felt 
tbat be could Ipeak witb .utbority on bebalf of Ibe Oongreal, be would bave to 
approach tbe Preoident of Ibe AII·India Muolim League, wbo wae Ib, proper 
autborily to enlertain any propOlal1 on bebalf of tbe Mu.lim League. 

1'bil il tbe bi.lory of tbeae propo.all wbieb bave been de.cribed in Ibe Preal 
by varioua nameo, Bueb aa De.ai.Liaqat Formula, Deeal Li.qat Pact and 10 On, I 
have lerupulouoly reepected Ibe wiehe. of Mr. Deo.i and bave treated Ib, droll 
propo.all a. Itrictly private aod coofidential and bave not .bown tbem;to an,Ooe, 
but in view of tbe Itatement of Mr. Deaai and tbe oonfulion tbat il being 
created I feU tbal tbe.e propolalt Ibould b. publilbed. Bence I am releulng 
tbem to tbe Pre.s. 

TSB FOIlMULA 
The following i. tbe texl of Ibe pro!'olal.. which are helded, "Propoaal. for 

formation of Ioterim Governmen' at Ibe Oentre". 
Tbe Oongre •• and the League agree tbat Ibey wili joio 10 forming In Interim 

Government in the Cenlre. Tbe compolilion of luch Government will be On Lbe 
following Iinel: 

(A) Equal number of peroona nominated by tbe Oongrell aod tbe Leogoe 
in Ibe Central Execulive. Peraona nominated need not be member. of Ibe Oentrll 
Legislature. 

(B) Repre.entativel of minoriliel (io plrtioolar Scheduled Oillea and Ibe 
Sikhl.) . 

. (0) Tbe Oommander·in·Obief. 
'j'be Government will b, formed Ind funotion wilbin Ibe framework of Ibe 

exiltiog GOvernment of India Act. It is, bowever, underotood thai if Ibe Cabinet 
caonot get a parlicullr mealnre palled by Ibe Legi.lltiye Allembly, Ibe, will not 
enforce tbe .ame by re.ort to 10, of Ibe re.ene powere of tb, Governor·General 
or tbe Vicero,. Tbil will make Ibem eulliciently independent of tbe Governor
General. 

It ia Igreed between tbe Oongreaa and Ibe League tblt if aucb interim Govern. 
ment il formed, tboir first Ilep would be to rel.aee tbe Working Oommittee memo 
bo .. of tbe Congr .... 

1'he .tepa by which offorts would be made to aebieve Ibi. end are .t prelenl 
indicated to take Ibe followinl courae: 

On the ba.i. of tbe above nnderstlnding, lOme wa, .hould be foond to lIIei 
the Governor·General 10 make a propoI" or a Inggeatiou tbat be d .. lrea an loterim 
Goveroment to be formed io the Ceo Ire on Ibe .greement between Ibe Ooogr .. . 
and Ibe League and wben tbe Governor·General invitel Mr. Jionab and Mr. V ... i 
eilber joiutly or aoparately, Ibe above propo.all would be made, deoiring Ibal the, 
are prepared to join in forming Ibe Governmeot. 

'l'be next ltep would be to gel the withdr.w.1 of Bection 23 In the Provincal and 
to form al loon a. pO.lible Provincial Goveromenla on Ibe linea of a coalition. 

Mr. Bltulabhai'. StatemeDt 
Ioterviewed on No .. ab.ada Liaqat AIi'I .latemen' .boul the D .. li.Liaqat 

Pact, Mr. Bhulabhai Duai .aid 00 th. 16tb September, 1946 :_ 
On m, return to Bomba, my atteotion w •• drawn to Ihe llatemeol mad. b, 

Nawabuda Liaq., Ali Kban regarding Ihe Paot tbe "':<t of which baa been rel ... ed to 
Ibe Pr.... I mUlt lay th.t tbe pUblication agreeobl, lurprioed me. Wben I IIW 
a pre •• iuterview given by Gan~biii C!n July ~B. 10 wbie!' be bid Inggested Ihll 
lb. Pact Ibonld be m.de publlo, I Immedla"'ly got Into toucb wilb Ibe 
N .... buda and lugge.",d to bim Ibat Ibe te:<t be i.lued to Ibe Pr_ becauao Ibe 
documenlll Ipeake for illl.1f and reveal. all the material facta aboul whicb I 'ear 
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Ihe N.w.bzada's statement contain. inaccurate .tatements. Unfortunat.ly the 
Nawsb .. da bad then not found it po.sible to approve of tbe publication of tbe 
Pool. 1 note now th.t he has thougM fit to publish it himself without .ny furtber 
reference 10 me. The b.Lt.r ooure., perhaps, would have been for it 10 have been 
jointly ieeued by u. witb an agre.d .tatement. ' 

'.rb. statem.Dt b. ha. h.ued along with the texl of Ihe Pact hal given to the 

r.ublio a miele.ding pioture. In tbe first plaoe Ihe statement fails to explain wby 
nepit. of the ."ieteneo of the Paot, which i. DOW ep.cially admitted, the Naw.bz.da 

fouDd it n •• ese.ry during the p.st eev.ral monthe to repe.t.dly deny in publio the 
existeDoe of any eorl of und.r.t.nding betwe.n ue. 'rhe publio will reali •• now how 
embarr.seing tbe lituation was for me wb.n tbe Nawabzada on Ibe 1Ioor of tbe 
Aee.rubly and in biB otber IItleranc •• was at p.inl to dispel the report tb.t he .nd 
1 h.d, howev.r, provi.ion.Uy .gr.ed upon a joiul cour.e 01 action for r.solving tho 
polilical de.dlock. If I then forbore and declinod 10 be drawn into publio contro· 
ver.y, il w •• because I otill olung to the hope of findiog a .aliel.ctory lolution of 
our immedi.te prohlems. 

Th. Nawab.oda and 1 h.d several 'converaations in connection with tbe matter 
aDd during Ibe course 01 the.e conversation I 1 had a.ked him to mention the 
m.lter 10 Mr. Jinn.h and I.t.r on I g.thered from him tbat he had doue .0 .fter 
tb.ae oonve ... tioos. I m.t G.ndbiji on the 3rd and 4th Janu.ry at Sew.gr.m and 
mentioned to bim tbe aubatano. 01 the converoationa, and on g.tting bia general 
approv.1 I went to D.lhi, h.d furtber coove .. ationa with the N.w.bzodR, told bim 
Ih.1 I h.d Mab.tmaji'a aupporl in Ibe.e propo •• la and that I would reduce them 
10 writing. ' 

1 pr.pared two copieR of the document and met the N.w.b.od. 00 tb. lIth of 
J.nuary .nd botb the document. were initialled by both of u.. He kepi one of 
Ib.m and I b.ve the other. At Ih.t time al.o. I b.d iuformed him that the lub· 
slane. of tbe propo •• I. had be.n put by me b.fore G.ndbiji .nd he bad .pproved 
01 Ib.m. 

'rhe 1 •• \ but One p.ragraph runa as follow: "0n the ba.i. of Ihe above under· 
,t.nding, .om. way ebould be 10llnd to I(et Ihe Gov.rnor.G.n.ral to m.ke a propoa.1 
or a .uggeotioo th.t he de.irea him interim Government to b. formed in tbe Centre 
00 tbe .greement belween the CongreRe and tbe League and wben Ihe Governor·Gen.ral 
invite. Mr. Jinnab and Mr. De.lli, either jointly or .epar.tely, the above propo •• I. 
would b. m.de deairiug Ib.1 they are prepared to join in forming the Govcrn. 
meo'." 

'j'bi. quotation from Ibe Pact clearly hears ont tbal tbe Nawab •• d. mu.t 
have had converaation 'ftith Mr. Jinn8b, otherwise the a8surance thereill contained 
could not have lound a ploc. In tbe document initi.lled by him. 

Tb. m.tter baa ce •• ed to bave any aignificonoe now on Becount of it. repudi. 
atlon by Ih. No ... bzada •• wen a. by the PreRident 01 the L •• gue, and 1 have no 
de.ir. to ravive tbe controve .. y, but a. I gather from your queation tb.t tbe true 
laot •• hould b. pl.ced belor. tbe Jlublic, 1 have given Ibi. an.wer 10 remOve any 
wrong impre •• ion which may have been created in tbe public miod. 

Mr. Liaqat Ali Khan'. Reply to _ Mr. Desai 
Nawabzada Liagat Ali Khan i .. ued Ibe following Itatement on tb. 18th 

September, 1945. 
"II bR. lok.n Mr. Bbulobbai Deeai fifteen d.ys for hi. attentioo to be drawn 

to my pr •••• talemenl which wa. publi.hed on tbe 101 Sept.mb.r reg.rding the 
'propo .. 1 for th. lorm.tion of .n inlerim Government al the Centre, And Ibat al.o 
after btl attend.nce .1 Ibe meetin~. 01 tbe Congr... Working Committee al Poona 
wher .• be '! ••• p .. iolly .ummoned.. It i. not very pl •••• nllo enler into cootrover.y 

r.ubltcl~ wtth ,regard to pur.ly fnvate and peroon.1 lalka. but •• tbere are cert.io 
DtxRctltudel 10 the Italement 0 Mr. DesBi, I am CODBtrainfd to answer him. 

"Mr. D ••• I al ... y. h.d Ihe liberty to publiBh Ibe propo •• I. if b. so wi.bed but 
he oould nOl, expeo~ me to agree to their being published •• a 'p.ct· between bim' end 
my •• lI. In h, •• uxl.ty to .bow Ibat lb ••• proposals were io fact a 'paot' he .lates 1b.1 
ho, b.d prep.red 'wo copi.. 01 Ibe documenla and both the d~cumenta "ere 
InitIalled by bolh 01 0.. Tbi. i. not .0. Mr. De •• i Initi.lIed one copy 
and balld.d II 10 me and took my inilial on the oth.r. 'Tbe copy that 
~ tad wtth me bear. only Mr. De •• i', inili.la and i. not iuiU.lled by 

ot of ua .a staled by bim. 11 seemed rather unoec •••• ry at Ibe time 
to
l 

b. .0 for~al aboul it, but in the lighl of whal h •• happ.ned suha",uenlly 
am glad tha' " " •• 10. ' 
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Mr. De •• i .tale. tbat in my .Iatement I hove not .xplained why I denied 

publicly tbe exi.tence 01. pact between him and my.elf. Tbe .""IRution i. very 
si.mple, beeauBe it WBa incorrect to 8ay ~bat there W.8 • ·pact'. Mr. DeBlli know. 
full well tbat there ia no 'pacL' and mere propo •• I., wbich w.re onl7 • b •• ia for 
discuRsion, were being given the statuI of a 'PRct' for reafllonl bea' knowo to him. 
The •• m. afLernonn a •. Mr. De •• i had brougbt the typed copie. of the propooal. to 
me, I 1.lt on a tour of M.dr •• and when I arrived there, pre.. report .• were 
shown to me that a 'ploL' 'bad been nrrived 111 between Mr. DeBal and my •• U. I 
immediately contr.dicted tb. reyort. Mr. Deaai neitber contradicLed my .taLement 
in the pr •• a nor did h. ev.r t.1 me privately that wbot I bad .tllted .. a. Inoorrect. 

"In the couree of tb. debate of the Financ. Bill during the 1 .. 1 .e •• ion of 
tbe 0.ntra1 J,egi.lative A •• embly, a reference waR mad. by • memb"r 01 the 
Gov.rnm.nt to the reported exi.tenc. of a Pacl b.tween Mr. Dea.i .nd myself. 
I denied tbis on tbe floor of tbe Houoe, and in th. preaenee 01 Mr. D ... I In . very 
clear and unambiKuouS term.. Mr. De.ai wbo .pok •• fter me In the A •• embly, did 
nol utLer a word about it. '1'h. reRaon that Mr. Deaai ha. no .. ~iv.n lor hi. remain
ing ailent ia that h. '.till clung to tb. bop. of finding a s.ti.l.otory oolntion 01 
our immediate problem.'. In otber word., b. dep.nded on Ihe eli.tene. 01 tb. 
eo·oalled 'pacl' for. aoli.laotory oolulion, but ho .. could It b. of ooy b.lp .. hen 
oue of the p.rtiea .... openly publicly denying il, it i. difficlllt to IInd.rotand. The 
real renson for Mr. De8ai'. remaining eHen' . W88 tbat be kneW' tbAt there WAI no 
auch tbing 88 • 'paol' and b. did not .ven privaLely ever Leil me tbat I .... .. rong 
in my int.rpr.t.tion of the pOlition .. itb regard to the.e propc •• I •• 

"10m afraid, Mr. De •• i'. m.mory h.a not aervod bim ... iI .. hen h ••• y. thai 
h. gather.d from tb. convers.tion. Ibat be b.ad .. ith .m. Ib.t I had oon.ultrd Mr. 
Jillnab about tbe propo •• I.. I n.ver gave bun Ih.t Impre •• ion. On Ihe contrary 
on every oecasion Ih.t Mr. De.al b.d talk ... ilb me, 1 mad. it plain to bim tbol 
.. b.t.ver I •• id waa my peraonal vi." and tbat I bad no occ •• ion to conault with 
Mr. Jinnah about Ibe matter. Mr. De •• i quotes a paragr.pb from the propo •• 11 
and oonclude. th.t .a Mr. Jinnah'. nom. appear. in it; tbe"'ore be mu.t bay. b •• n 
con.ulted about the •• proposal.. Thia i. Btrange lo~ic ind •• d. It would mean tbat 
if a p.r.on'. or party'a nom. ia mentioned iu the lext of aom. propos.la, lb. pre
cons.nt of tbat p.raon or party to sucb propo •• la muat ba preoumed. II tbat .. ere 
BO, .. auld Mr. De.ai be pl.a.ed to atate who bad given bim the aUlhority 10 neKO
tiate on. bebalf of the Oongr~sa and eo!".e to an agroement .. ltb Ibe Mu.lim Leagu. 
and arnv. Bt B eetti.ment wltb tbe Brltlab Gov.rnment on tbe b •• ia of Lerm ... hich 
w.r. oppoaed to tbe declared policy of tb. O~n~reB. Bnd ito con.ldered decioion 
be".n •• Ibe Congr •• a i. deOnitely mentioned a.. pBrty in tbe.. propo •• I.; 
Had Mr. GBndbi, wbo bad told Mr, Jinnah in tlepLember, 1944, that h. hid no 
repreaenlative capacity and h.a repeatedly BtalOO that it ia only Ihe Con~r ... 
Working Committe. Ibat can .peak on behalf of tb. Oongr •••• clothed Mr. lIe.al 
with autbority to ne~oti.te and Betti. on beb.lf 01 tb. Cong .... fOr, h.d Ih. 
M.mbe .. 01 the Workiog Oommitte. of the Congr ..... 100 "ero detained In the 
AhmedoBgar Fort given bim the nec •••• ry autbority .. ben be vi.ited thlt pI"". 'on 
purely prol.a,iooBI bu.ine •• ' f An an ... er to the.e que. lion., 1 tbink .. ill be 
illuminating Ind of real inLere.' to tb. publio at larg .. " ' 



The Simla Conference & After 
Simla-14th. July 1945 

VI.eroy'. Appeal to Party Leader. 
Tho offiidal announcement of tho failure 01 the Leaders' Oonlerence waa 

mado by Lord Wave/l .. hen the Oonference reollmed it. sitting for the last 
lime at Simla on Iho 14th. Jnly 1945. The COllference,at which all the delegatos 
wore pre.ent, ended .t 12·30 p.m. 

'I'b. Viceroy Indicated that allhough the Conference w •• b~ing di.oolved. etT~rt. 
would oontinue to bo mad., pre8umably by other mean., to acbleve Ihe oblectlveR 
01 the Conlerenc •• 

No list of the propoRed Exec"tivo Council was placed before tho Conferenco 
nor was tbo que.tion 01 eleotiQn. considered. Tho que.tion of reotoration of Mini· 
atries in the pro'incea waR rRised but no discussion or deciftioo followed. 

'l'ho Viceroy mado the lollowing statement to the CODference: 
"I mURt lItive tbe Conferenoe aD account 01 what ha. bappened .ince we adjour

ned on June 29. As you kno .. , my ori~inal intention .. aR tbat the Oonferenc. 
Ihonld agr •• upon th •• trongth and compo.ition of the propo.ed Executive Council, 
and thai th.reafter parties should send m. Ii.t. of name.. '1'0 theR. Iiots 1 would, 
i! neceaaary. bave added Dameo of my o .. n, Rnd attempted to form on paper an 
Executive Oonncil .. bich mi~ht be acceptable to HMG, myself, aod the Conference. 
I intended to dilcu"a m, eelectiona .. ith the leRder. aud fin.lI, to put them to 
the Conferenc •• 

"Unfortunatel" the Confer.nce ".0 unable to aree about the ol .. oglh and 
oompooilion of the il:xoutive Council, and on June 29, I undertook, with the appro. 
nl 01 the Conferenc., to endtavour to produce a .olution not baaed on ao, formula 
Bltreed upon In .dv.nc.. 1 asked the partie. to le~ me hay. lista of names. and 
laid 1 would do "hat 1 could to produce a solullon acceptabl. to tb. leaden and 
to the Oonf.renee. . 

"I recaived liat. from .11 partl .. repre.e.nted her. except the European group 
"ho decided not to .end a li.t. and the Mu.hm Lea~ue. I .. aa, ho .. ever, determined 
Ibal the Oonlerence Ihould not fail until 1 had made ever, poo.ible etrort to bring 
il 10 a .ucoe •• lnl ending. I. tharefor., mad. my provi.ional aelectiona, including 
oartaln Mu.lim League namel, and 1 have every rea.on to believe tbat if the •• 
• eleotiona had been acoeptabl. bere, th.y "auld have been acceptahle to B MG. 

"My .electiono would, I think, have given a balanced and efficient I!;xecutive 
Conncil, "ho.e oomp08ilion would have been pereooally fair to .11 parlieo. 

"I did not find il po •• ible, howev.r, to accept Ihe claim a 01 any party iD full. 
When 1 explained my lolution to Mr. Jinnah, he told m. that it .... not .ccep\
ahle to the Muolim League and he WaR 00 decided that 1 fell It would be uoele •• to 
oontinue 'he dilou •• ion. 

"In the oircum.lancel I did not ehow my .eleclion a. 8 .. hal. to Mr. Jinnah 
and Ihere .... no obj.ct in aho .. ing them 10 Ibe other leadera. The cODferenee has 
therefore, failed. ' 

"Nohody oan regret this mare than J do myoelf. I wi.h to make it olear tbat 
Ibe reepon.lbilily for the failure i. mine. Th. main idea underlying Ihe Conference 
wao mi.e. If it bad eucoeeded, ilB luccea. eould have been attributed 10 m. that I 
ca. plaoe the blame for itR failure upon any of the partie., 

"I 18k the party leaden 10 800epl this vi ... and to do an Ihey can to ensure 
Ibal there are no recrimination •• 

"II i. of the ntmoll importano. Ihal thi. etTorl to •• onre agreem.nt between 
Ihe parliea and communitie. sbould nOI re.ull in a woreeniog of communal feeling 
I a.1r: lOU all to ex.rcia. tb. greate.1 po •• ible reotrainl. • 

" have no" to coneider the D.xl otep.. 1 mUll remind you that .. hatever 
happen. Ibe fint 1 .. 0 or three 'a.ke mentioned in my broadoa.t-Ibo proaecution of 
Ibe .. ar a~aln.I Japan, and the oarrying on 01 tb. admiui.lration and preparalion of 
po~t ... ~r dev.lopme.l-mnat be performed by the Oovernment of India for the time 
belnlll lD offi.e. 

"II "ill b. my dQty 10 lee that the.. taaka are performed .. ilh the greatee' 
.ner~J th., 1 Dan impol., and I oannol permil any hindrance 10 them 

"I prc.p080 to take a lillie lime to conoider in whal way 1 can b;.1 help Iodia 
after lb. fatlun of the Conference. You can help b.ol by refraining from recrimi-
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nation, The war aglin.t Jlpln mUlt be ,,"rried on •• nd I." and order mUlt be 
m.intained; nod 01l~i1 1 lee my way more clelrly than 1 do DOW, it may be dUll. 
oult, perhap. impoaaible, 10 .uggelt any new move. No Governmenl oan oarry on 
under Ihe daily proBpeot 01 chanlle or dillolulion, I have 10 I..,ure Ihe .llbill~y 
and day-Io·day emoienoy of my Governmenl, and It Would b. tmpo.lible 10 enler 
"pon oonlinuo,," or e.en frequent politioll dllou.lion. 01 Ihl. kind. Wbat.ver 
decioionl HMG may lak. in the near fulure mUll. Ib.refor •• in all probibilll:r hold 
good lor 10m. 1iI11. time. 

"I tballk you all for the help you hive given me and for the reltrlined 
palienoe and "nd ... landing you have Iho"n. Do not any 01 you b. dlloourol(ed 
by Ibi. ,etb.ok. We aball overoome our dimoulli .. in tha end. Tbe lulur. gr.I'" 
ne •• of India il nol in douhl. n 

Lead ... • SI.lemenla 
Aller the Vioeroy'e Iialemelll. leade .. 01 Ihe variou. parlie. made th.ir indl. 

vidual Ilatement. 
Mau/ana Abul Ka/am A.ad, CODgre.. P,,"ident, .. id thol be very muoh 

appreoi.ted Lord W •• ell'. elforl for the .olution of Ih' politio.1 deldlock. II wo. 
rourageDII. of the Viceroy to have tokeo upoo himlell Ibe relpoolibilily 'or Ibe 
failure, Bul tb. relpon.ibili~y wa. ,,"lly nol lb. Vioeroy'. bul of oth.... Wben 
Ihe queltion a' .trengtb and oompolition ollbe inlerim Governmenl oame up belo .. 
the Conferenoe, Lord W •• ell rigbllyadjourned Ibe oonlereno, 10 allabla parllel to 
come 10 terml, bul tb. MUllim Leagu, claimed Iha IOle rip;h\lo nomiolle III lb. 
Muslim repreBentalivea au Ihe na" Execuli •• Couooil, Thia olaim .... untanlbla 
and unau.tainahle, and Ih. Congre ... ould nol aoeepl Ihi. po.ilion. The Ooogrea. 
wal nol a Hindu body. It oould 001 wipe out ite hi.tor)' 01 IiO yaar., 

"I aa a Muolim" daclared Malllana A •• d, ""ould not IoI.r.1e Ih' Congrel. 
bacomiog a purely Hindu body... Tb. Congrell h.d • rlgbt 10 ol.im I .bar. lor tb. 
welfare and r.apooaibilily of MUllim.. He regr,lted Iha' Lord WavaU'. elforte 10 
bring about ao ioterim .rraogement did 001 IUCO.ed. 

Maul.oa Azad added that lb. Viceroy had .aid repeatedly 'bat Ih. MUllim 
Le.gu.'. claim 10 reprea.ol aU Mualim. could 001 b, accepted In ite eolir.ly. II 
w.a, th.refore, clear who W.I r •• poo.ible for Ihe f.i1ur. of Ibe Coof.r.nee, 'lba commu· 
nal que.lioo had lak.n Ihe upper hand aod had become •• Iumbliog block In the 
p.th of lb. progre •• of IndiL 

Tb. Viceroy had 10 take aa much r.oponaibility in .olvioll tb, com m un.1 
quallion a. the Indi.n partiel thamoelv .. , beo." •• tb. Brilil" Go.eromenl oOllld nol 
ab.olve it.elf of it. reoponlibilily for tha pOlilion Ihal bid ari •• o, 'J'b. esilten"a 
of tbe Ihird party .... ~r.atly reBponsibla for the preaenl pOlitioo, A firm attitud. 
on lb. part of Iha Viceroy, .aid Maulau. And, "bicb .... 10ll:iool Ind b •• ed 00 tb. 
prinoipl. of ju.tic. Ind f.ir pl.y alan. oould bring aboul a •• ttl.menl 01 the 
commun.1 problem. Tbe Viceroy'. pr •• eot " ••• ring Ind vlcillalio~ allilude WI' 
oeitber correol nor ".Ipful, Helitation aod ".akn ... could nol brinK aboul I 
.olu~ion. Tb. Congrell Preaid.nl decllred Ihal be wao .till oplimialio and 001 
p •• limillic. H. a •• ured lb. Viceroy Ibal Ibe Congr ••• "auld colliinu, tb •• Ima 
.piril 01 co-oparalion whicb II had brongbl to be.r during lb. Conf.ronce. 

Wb.tever tb. relllll of tbe Conference, Lord wavan bad made th. atl<'ml'l In 
all aineerity. Difficultiea b.d oropped up, bul Maulan. Azad urged the Vic.ro)' 
110\ 10 be hall1ed by tbem. 

'l·b. Viceroy al Illia ,t.p:e, i. uode .. lood 10 h ••••• id Ib.t h. appreciated Ih' 
Conltr... Pr .. idenl'. ob ..... tion.. He "al .liII nol "ilhoul h0r.. 01 hrin~inrr 
aboul a IOlulion. He kn." Ibal Ihey all .. anled • juol .nd f.ir 10 ulioo, bul Ih.y 
.bould all be.r io mind Ib.t espedieoc), could not b. asoluded, lia would 
contioue biB efff"Jrta to brinlit ahout compromiBe and adjllltmenL 

Mr. 0, Rajagopalachari, forme. Premier of llladr •• , nrRed thll negalive 
attitude on Ibe part 01 an)' 0". party obonld nol hne debarred Ibo 'arm Ilion 01 
an inwrim Oovernmpnt r.olltemlllaLed uuder tb .. Wavell Plan. 

Mr. M. A. Ji .... ah. Pr.lident of Ibo Mu.lim LeaKu., I. undorolood 10 ha., .oid 
th.1 it "a. unn ..... ary for him h ropl,lo point. roiled by olh.r d.h·goteo re~.rdinl 
••• pon.ihility Inr Ihe loilure of Ibe Collf.rence. He endorled lb. Vicoro,'. Db ...... 
tioo Ih.1 lb. difficulty of arri.inp: al In ogre.melll Ibollid not b. mad ... orae. 

'l'b. Leagu. and lb. ConKr_ oppmacbed tb. problem from 1"0 oppooite 
InKI... P.ki.tan ond Uoited lodia ... r. diametrically oppoled 10 racb otber, Tbe 
MUllim LeAgu. h.d olf.red itl hand of cQo(lperalion 10 lb. Briliah Go.ernmeot. 
Th. M ... liml 0' India we .. determined 10 bo., I'al<ilteo. 

1'h, Laa&1I0 ... willing 10 coooid .. propoui. for the lorm.Lion 01 .0 Interim 

11 
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Go •• rnmeot if a declaration, was mad. gUnrantoeiog to the Mu.limo the right of 
8elf.determiliatioD in accordance wit.1i the Lahore r~Bolulion of the l.eagu8. and if 
the LeRJ(u8 WSI accorded ('qllality of reprdlentation with all other parLieR on the 
new Govsrnmfmt. 'rho Viceroy had st.Rted that the interim arrangement would be 
wilhoul p .. jndice 10 the queslioD of Pokis!nn, but Mr. Amery ha,1 declared Ihnt 
Ih. B"ti.b Uo.ol'llmenl hnd al"ays iu mind tbe 1(001 of Dominion IStatus for Indio. 

'('be pro.i8ional arraogement propo •• d by Lord Wavell, if accepted, would 
continue iodefinitely 10 the d.trimenl of Indi ... Mu.lim.. Instead of equality, Ihey 
would get ous .. third ropreaBntation in tbe new Exe(~utive Coullcil. 

Mr. Jionah said tbat h. wanted every minority to be fully represented. 'fhe 
minorilie. did not accept the M"slim Le'Kue goal of P.ki.tao. 'I'hey w.r. witb 
the COuJ,!;re88 in tbi. matter. Their ideology and objectives Were the Bame D8 those 
of the Cone:ress. MuslimB, therefore, had 110 Bafety in the propoBed arranRemsflt. 

'I'he Vicoroy bRd, of course, the pow •• of veto, but th.t wa. oot eoou~h. Tb • 
•••• nc. 01 th. Vic.roy'. proposals wos the commuoal parity under wbioh Muslims 
mUBt "hooBe their own men. . 

If Mo.ler 'I'ara Sio~h and othe .. could choose tbeir own men, tbe Muslim 
League waB l'ight in ill .. i8tin~ on ita ri/o(ht to choose all the Muslim rf'prt'i1enlativtB. 

"be MlUtlim ('onception of a Dation waR difft!rcnt fl'OID lhat of others. As the 
Muslim I,ea~ue had to bear re.poooibility for matlfrs affeding the Mu.lims, it 
should have tbe full choice of its represent,aliveB. Be, therefon', objected to the 
pRnel ay"tem. But the more BubstliDtiRI objecLioD WBS to accfpting any linn .. 
LeBJ!ue Muslim. From the Vicero,'a point of view thil miRht he 8 small point 
but the LeBJ?;ue rf'IZRrdt'd the point 88 a fundamentAl one. Mr. RMjogoplllnchari had 
IUIlI.t('stt"d an interim Brrangflmeut which, if accf'pted, would ~n8ble (he COJlt.:,resB to 
have the mRjority anrl imllede aud strangulate the Muslim gool of Pllki~tI'". 

Dr. Banerje8, Lp.nder of the NlllioDB'ist PorlY in the CentrAl ASMembly. 
eJ:prP,86pd his appreciRtion of the Vicero~'B etfllrt. Oomplelo agrf'emf'ut. as de~JDred 
by the Viceroy, he laid. could he hod nowher. in Ih. world. In DO couotry had 
there ever been complete agreement. ' .. he Viceroy'. method of approach W88 
thoroll~hly wronK. No .in~\e party Ihould be e"obled to stop the pro~r ••• of tbe 
couotry. Having failed in bill effort to bring about c,)mplele 8grf:ement, the 
Viceroy ahould now proceed to have the IRrJ!eat rnp8111re of agrepmf'llt. 
Dr. Banerjee lu~~ested that the tRek of forming RII interim Governmeot .houlel 
b. entrusted 10 Illch m.mber. of the I.gi.lalur. .s were pr.pared to sboulder the 
responoibility. 

Sir Henr" Ricl.ard8on. Lead.r of tbe EuropeRn group in the Central A •• embly 
.aid hi. pRrly look a delached vi.w, aDd •• sured Ih. OOllloreoce that they would 
give all h.lp In .olving th. political dead·lock. 

Malik Khi.r Hyat Khan Tiwana, Premier of tbe Punjab, i. reported to hRv • 
•• id that h. oKr .. d wilh MRulana A.od thot Ih. r.sponsibility for the failllr. of the 
CODfe"!n .. w.~ not the Viceroy'.. Th. Viceroy had asked for agreement amoDp: 
lb. mOlor pRrUe. ond luclt agre.meut wa. nol lortheominl!:, 'I'b. Viceroy had 
ol.arly ltated that i.lu •• of the future, like Pakisloo, were not to be prejudic.d by 
Ih. propo.ed arrangem~nt, :I'hil.de.laration had b •• D accepted by Mr. Jinoah. 

Aa ro~ard. Mr. Jtnnah. a claIm thot the LeRgue alan. cOllld oominote Muslim 
m.mhers, Ihe PunJob Preml.r conteoded Ihat no Due singl. 1,orty shonld be allo"ed 
10 ""chld~ other scho~l. ~I thou~b~. It ... 0"1~. amount 10 giving the Muslim Leallu. 
lb. IDle fIght of nommatloo aDd dlsenfranchl.lllg 01 otber lectioos of MUBlims. 

Masl ... Tara Singh, tbe Abli leader, .u~gpat.d the method of arbitration to 
.e!t1e.lhe differ,!'cel. Tit. queslton of Paki.t~n vitnlly eon •• rnod the Sikh.. If lb. 
""netplo. of Pakl.t~D WD. ~ccepted, lb. e.tabh.hmenl of a Sikh Stat. wa. inevitable. 
If Mr. Jlooab admItted Ihl., be wa. prepared t. concede bim P.kistan. 

Rao ~ahadur S~ivara.i, .Pr8l1i~e!11 of th .• Sch.dllled OR81 .. ' Fed.ration, s.id 
~bat ""I>rdleoey ~od.lfs.ploce In 1;'0ht1C., hul II held Rood only in so far as it was 
IU consn~Rn •• WIth lusllce Rnd fatrplay. Lord Wa •• \I' •• pproach 10 the problpm 
.... enltrely .rolll/: •. He bad aaked only two pRrtie. (Coo~r •• s and MU8lim 
l.eaRue) 10. leul. tlll.nl':. hetween. t~em.eh... If Muslim. w.re 0 maor p.rt 
h ... n •• IhAlr p~I'~II.IlO~ wa. flO mllhon, h. would poin~ oul that Scbeduled Cael!. 
nllmb.r!d 60 mlll.lOn. fhereforo, th.e Sch,ednle~ Oaslos' repreo.otation sbould b. in 
proport10n to their number. Mr. Jmll8b R claIm had rOme 8a a bombshell to the 
Rcberlule.t Ca.te •• 11 Mnslims !tot rqu.lity "itb Hindu. tb.n Scbeduled Cnst •• 
b.I .... n Ulem and the HinduI, would b. thrown to tit. ~oh .. aod'would ve k pt 
out everlwhere. L 
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Congress stand at the talks 
Maulana Azad', Review 
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Manlani. Abul Kaiam A,ad, Lbe Congre.. Pre.ident, at • 1"". confu.no. 
at 8im la 011 Lhe t4th. Jnly 1945 .. gave a delaild revi... of the COIl~reol Itand 
vi.-a-vi. Ihe W.vell plln. The manner in .. bleh tba Conferenra bad be.n coo
chIded to-day ... R now befora Iha .. orld .nd .. orld opinion could ... i1y judga .1 
.. ho.e doon Ibe re.ponlibiliLy for tha failure .hould ba laid, be .aid. 80 far •• tha 
Oongre.1 .. aa concerned they h.d repeltedly made it cl •• r Ib.I Oongre.. .. •• 
prepared to t.ke np Ibe re.ponBibility of adminiBlralion. 

If the Brili.h Government .... r.ally •• rion. to Beltle the loIn., tb. M.ulan • 
• aid. Ihey .hould bave for •• eeo and r.allaed the communal and other diffioultlea aud 
ahould have been prep.red to meet them. 'lhey .hould not bave p;iv.o the righ* of 
velO to any particulnr group to hold up Ibe prn~r... of tho counlry, "fbo .... bo 
Ire prepored to go forward," h •• aid, ".hould ha .1I0 .. ed to go for .. ard and thola 
who wiobed to keep oulebould be lefl out", be Aid. 

Maulana A.ad p,efacld bl. ,.marka by e:rpn •• inp; hi. firm bope In an ultim.te 
leul,ment. Be .aid he bad given expre •• ion nOI only 10 hi. peraonal opinioo bul 
al.o Ihal of Lbe Congres •• 

"WB ARB VERY NRAR OUR GOAL" 
The Congre •• Pruidenl explained Ibe rea.ool for 1M Cnngre •• parlicipatioo In 

tbe Conferen.e. "Ibe proposall .. ere preseuled 10 u •• uddenly. 00 June 15, I and 
my colleagues .. ere rel,.oed and .. e bad to take a decision .traight .. ay on Ih. plan. 
You con realil. our difficultiel. We .. ere Ihrown inlo a ne .. world aod d •• plt. the 
difficulti •• the Working Committee dr.id.d 10 parlici"ate in the Confer.nce. We 
r.alis,d tbat va.t cbange. had taken place in Ihe international opb,r. and Ibo •• 
rhan~el bad uodoubtedly repe,.uoaion. on the Indian prohl.m. The inevitabl. reanll 
o[ Ibooe change. h •• been to brinll: 10 the fore[rolll Ihe quution of Indian freedom 
and th.t of Ihe freedom o[ tbe Asialic countriea. We aTe v.ry near our Rnal and 
the o,,,t BIage i. tbe goal iLl.If. It do .. Dot malter al all .. hal Ihe intention. of the 
British Goveroment ore.n 

"CoNGRBSS ESSENTIALLY A NATIONAL OEGANIBATIOII" 

Tb. Maulana conliDued: "While fully be.rinlll in mind the f.c~ Ihat Ihe preoen! 
arrangemtlnt ia punly temporary and interim, and should no& flOHl1bl)' he rf'Jl'lrd..d 
•• a precedent for Ihe permanent arroogemenl of lb. fuLure, I .hould like 10 
emphali.e a"d moke it p.rfeclly el ••• thaI Ibe Congre.1 i ••••• nli.lly a nllional 
orl(.lIisalion, and it cannol po •• ibiy be a parly to any arrangement, bO .. loav .. 
interim and lampora,y it ma, be, th.t p .. judic .. iLl n.Uonal rh.racter, lendl 10 
impair the growtb 01 nationah.m or leduc •• il dinclly or indi"clly 10 a communal 
bod ." 

Y Durinp; the eouroe 01 hi. intervie ... "ith the Viceroy Lhe Maulana empha.i •• d 
the nalional character of the CongrP.88 OTp;ania8Uon Ind "aid ttl .. , he albcbed 
conBiderable importance to tbe d,'elaration that the ,1109ilio081 plao "a. intrnded a •• 
preliminary .Iep to .. arda Ih~ a<hi!'o.menl. of ,Ihe ch.riohod lI:oal of lud.pend_nce. of 
India. ae had alao made II plaIn 10 HII lo:s<.lIency ib.1 Ibe Con~'e •• WorkIDIll 
Commit",. "iohed to co-openl. io .o .. y realonable way 10 h"p T.onh. Ihe pre.eni 
deadlock, and the Congrl'BB had 8ceordin~ly, lD"pite of .dvtlRe eir('um~t8n(!,.... coma 
to tlimla 10 participate in Ibe Ooo[e"n... Bul "halever dociaion Ih. Wo'kin~ 
Commitlee mlllhi 10k., il .. ould .. qoire 10 be conlirmed ond ,otified hy Ihe All. 
India Congr •• 1 Committe.. The fOCI tb .. Ihe A. I. C. O. ond olh .. Con~r •• " Com
miUeea were 8till undt"r ban and a I.r~e Dumber of ConRrHttmf'n were in int('rnment, 
deteotioD or impriBooment. _ •• creat.in~ aerioua Obl18('lea in &heir 11'8,. 

ISSDF.B RAIPED RY CORGRI'J'8 
'\'be Conlrr ••• Preoid.nt t"I,I.in.d Ih. varinoo i •• ue. ou "hi,·h b. hid aODIIM 

clari6<alion from Hia Ex .. lI.n<, and •• id : "1 000 •• y thol tb. "I'll... r ... ived 
from the Viceroy ... re •• tialBctory," 'lbe i •• uOll 00 wbich h. longbl forlh .. 
Iighl .. ere : 

(AI 'fhe lCOpe and funclion of Ihe propnaed Exl .. nal Aft'oi,. Deporlment, 
(B) lo:very poa.ible elTort .honld be m.de to p;ive a D.lionol ch.r ..... r 10 Ihe 

Indian Army aod to bring abool oo,dialilY bel"""". Ibe Nati.onll A,my, the 
Nalion.1 Goverumenl alld Ibe peopl.. II be pr ••• nl blm.ro laol.ung Ibem .. ill of 
cootee bay. 10 go. . 

(C) Alter the preeen' "ar io Bouth-t: .. , Aoia, it mOl' be cltad, uodentoocl 
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tbat tb. Indian Oovernment cannot Iupport any policy aimed at the continuation 
01 imperialilt control 01 any of ~he ~ountriel of 8.-E. Ali., nor can it all.ow tho ule 
01 iodian re.ourcel lor the deprIvatIOn 01 frQedom 01 .~~ of tbele co!,ntne.. • 

(D) In regard to the Indian IState., wh.lle r~cO/l:mllDg tb,,:t ~UrlD/l: tbe InterIm 
period tbe_power of the Crown Reprelentatlve "Ill cootlllue, II I. clear Ihal the 
National Oovernment will bave to deal witb many matlerl whicb ov.rlap and bave 
concern witb the ~toteB in re~ard to trade, industry, labonT, etc" i)'he berrien 
between the Btate. p.opleo. tb. Prince. and membera of tb. Na~iooal. Government 
aod tbeir allociate. obould b. removed .0 D. to belp In mutual dllculllon., coooul· 
talioo, and conlideralion of com moo probl.ml .nd Ibeir oolutioo, 

No RI!8TORATION OF ITATUB QUO IN S. E. ABIA. 
Amplifying bil ob •• rv.tion ou th. .Boul!t-.; •• t A.i. counl~i.", the Coogre." 

Prosidellt aaid that 1\8 far '81 the present 81tuatIOn wei concerned. tf the neW arrange
m.nt had heen .ucc~ •• lnll~ re •• bed, the war ogainlt JIIJlRn would h~ve become 
not Britain" war a~AmBt Japan, but India'. WAr agalllBt JApan. 'Jhere could 
not be two opinion. a. r6~ard8 the question of liberatinK countries in BOllth·.KaBt 
Ali.. It would b. tb. dUly 01 Ihe ... w Oovernment of Iodi. to carryon tb ... ar 
agaiool Japan ceaoelo •• ly till thoo. countriel w,ere liberated, but if it wao tb. deoire 
aud in ten lion 01 Ih. I'owera thai Iho •• COlilltrleo ohould b. reotond to the .tatu. 
quo holor. the war Ihen lur.ly the oew Indian Oovernment would not b. a p.rly 
10 il. Tbey would nol permit a lingle Indian .oldier or the expenditure of a .ingl. 
pie for the r.oloration of Ihe .tatUl quo in tb. tlouth-Eaot Aaia Countrieo. 

A TTrrUDB TO PARITY PROPOBAL 
On the queotion of Oaole Hindu-Muolim parity wbich formed tbe ba.io of tbe 

n.w propooal., tho Maul.n •• aid thai h. had impre .. ed on the Vic.roy that in th. 
oonolilulion o[ Ih. new Gov.rnmenl tb. criterioD .hould be tbe \Iolitical vi ... 1 beld 
by parti •• and oot r.ligiou. b.lief. The Cougr ••• did Dot wish 10 attach undue 
Imponanoe to Ihe fact of • few more MUIUml being in tb. Oovernment or tber. 
being a f.w 1 .. 1 Hindua. "I raiaed alliheoe i •• ue. at Ih. Oonlerence ito.lf and 1 
milo, •• y Ih. r.pliel Hb Excellency p;ave wele to my mind re ... uring!' 

Aftor tbe oeltlemont of IbOle fundamental ioouea the Ooolerence came to con.i
der !.be .trenp;th and compooilion of tb. new i!:xeculive Oouncil. Tbe Confer.nce waa 
adjourned to enable private and informal talka 10 b. carried on amongat the pDrti.R 
for a lattlement.. "You knoW' t.be OODverRaLion Jed to no reBulta" the MaulaoB 
8ab.b aaid. H. added: ''In tbe couroe of tho •• informal lalka, the _ pooition t.ken 
up by Mr. Jinnah waa tbat tbe MuoUm Leagu. on bebalf of tho MUIUma .bould 
oomioale Mualim memb.rl in tbe n ... Execulive Council. 'j'be Congre •• fouod tbat 
looh • pOlitioD would be iocan.iatent with itl bllio national cbaraoter. You mu.' 
rem.mber thai .. 'ar a. we are cono.rned il il not merely a qu.ollon of •• atl. but 
ou. aWeeling a 'undam.ntal principl.. We were preparod to accommodate the Mu.lim 
Leaguo. bnl Mr Jionab look up an nDcompromlling .ltitud .... 

Continuing. Ibe Con gr. II Pre"idenl .aid Iha' the Viceroy BIked the variouR 
groupl 10 lubmil lilll of name. from wbich Hil Excellency would cboo"e after 
coolullalion .. lIh parly I.adera. Mr. JinD.h rofu •• d to lubmil nam... "In Ihe 
inlenie" I bad wilb Hi. Excellency on July 12, be Iold me Ibal 10 f.r a. Ih. 
MUllim .eata were con.erned, he h.d endeavoured 10 prepare a Iill and leek Mr 
Jiunah·. appro.al. Th. Viceroy furlher lold me that b. did hil b.lt, bul failed I~ 
".rauade Mr. Jinuob, wbo inailted thai Ihe Muolim nomineel abould be nominated 
by the Leap;ue Working Committee. 'l'he Viceroy wal uoabl. 10 agree to it and f.11 
II "a. nol pr061able 10 proaeed .. itb the cropo •• 11 ., proB.n\," 

"Two point. ari.e oul 01 lb. prelent • Ibe Congre •• PreBident IBid. ''Tbe fir", 
II Ih.1 the a!lilude of Ih. MIl.lim Leagu. bal beeu re."ooaibl. for Ihe failure of 
the Conlerenoe. 'l'he leaond poiut whiah emerge. from Ibe refll •• 1 of !.be Mualim 
l!".~lle il Ihal it i~ for Lord Wovell 10 decide .. belher to go forward or nOI. Hi. 
)!dcen.ncy hal deCIded Dol 10 procoed for the pre •• nt. In Ibi. conDeation I mUlt 
'a, wba' 1 laid 01 Ibe Conf.reno.. 'l'be Brili.b Oo.ernmenl could n~1 ablolve 
Ihem •• I ... of Ibe relponlibilily for the commuDal problem here. tlo long •• tbe 
third parly ~maiol i,n India theae d,ifficul~iel w~ll remain al pawnl on • cb .... 
board ood WIll oonllOoe 10 mo.e 10 Ibll fo.bloo. W helber " il lo-doy or to
morrow Ihoy mnll loke up a firm Ilaod 00. ju,' and fair ba.I.. 'l'here i. no 
otber o\t.rnaliv. bul to do Ibat. ADd once a deciaion il takeo, we moal move 
lor .. ard. 'j'bo •• lObo are prepared to go for,ard mu.I ba allowed to go forward 
aod Ibo .. lObo wi.b 10 b. tel'l oot. Ibould b. lef~ oul, Whboul delermiDaiion 
DothloJ\ could b. done. WaverlDg mloda aod foIterlDg lIopa "ill De •• r carrl UI 
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forwArd in Ih. path 01 progr.... We mUI' Ihink belore w. lalre a .lep. And 
one. w. decid., h.sitAtion i. nO virtue but 8 sign of defi .. lte w •• kn.... Th.ra I. 
nothing n.w in thi. BO-O.Ued commun.1 probl.m." 

CORRJI8PONDENCB WITS VICBROY 
"I h ••• no .. ~ret. "b.t.oovor lor tb. Con~reBI .toud In Ihil Oonl.r.n .... Ihe 

M.ula .. a empho.i •• d. Besid.a what h. h.d told tb.re IOU ""rt.ill corr •• pond.nca 
"bich b. bad .xcbanged "ith the Viceroy. H. lOA. not ot Iib.rty lUll now to 
r •••• 1 Ih.m, bllt the country mu.t kuow .U abollt it to ha •• a correut piolur. 01 
the .ituRtion. H. bad writt.n to Hia Excellency for Ibelr r.lea.e and be hop.d 
tbat th ••• might b. publiahed abortly. 

~'b. Oongre •• Pre.ident WRB asked bow in view of Ihe fact Ibal Ihe broadea.I 
and the Wbit. raper r.f.rred to 8n aKre.ment amongst partiel for Ihe aucce •• 01 
tb. plan could tbe Go •• rnm.nt b. hl.med for Ih. f.ilur. 01 tba Oonlere .. ce. 

lb. Manlana repli.d: "Th.t i. true. W. aco.pted tba In.ltation, knowln!! 
full w.U the pOIHioll. But Ih.t c.rt.inly do.. uot mean th.t allY group Ihould 
b. I(i •• n the rigM to v.to or that any group .bould be allow.d to Impede the 
progr •• a of tb. eountry. It aho"ld b. ae." that no party IRke. up a Illnd whiob 
i. ob.ioully wroDg. There could n ••• r b. p.rfeot un8nimity." 

In r.ply to anoth.r queltioll tbe Coogrea. Preoid.nt conle.t.d Ihe claim that 
the Mualim Lug". lOla the .01. repreaentoti •• Ind autborit.ti.e orllanioation 01 tba 
Muoiim. of Indi.. In tbe pro.ince. wbere Mnolim. w.r. In a majority, Ihera WI. 
no Leagu. Milli.try. 'I'b.r. w.s 8 Ooogr •• 1 Mini.try in Ibe i'roolier Province. 10 
the Punjab it w ••• Unio"ist Miniotry. In Bind Sir Gbul.m Hue.ein dep.nded on 
Oon~re.8 luppalt and the I. me position prevailed in AIRRm. It could Dot, therefore, 
b. claimed tb.t lb. Mu.lim Leagu. repr •• ented .11 tbe Muolim. who hid Dolbing 
10 do wilb til. L.agu.. . 

Pan d i t N e h r u'. A D a I Y Ii. 
Pandi! Jawaharlal N.hr .. , spe.king to pre •• co"eapondent., j(.ve:hi. r ... Uonl 

to tbe pr •• ent .itu.tioo arioing from lb. foilnr. 01 the tliml. Oon ferenoe and .. id. 
"1 am naturally dioappoiuted tbal all tbi. effort sbould hl.e eoded in tbi. way: 
But h •• ing become. tbrougb many e"p.ri.ncOi. a .om."hat bard-boiled polilioian, 1 
am not terribly dejected about .nylhing. 

"Wh.t re.lly diotreaoel on. il not jnat Ihe re.ull or wlnt of reaull 01 thl. 
Conference, but tbe ba.kgronnd io wbich our probl.m. are UI""lIy .oo.id.red i tb.t 
ia to eay, that Ih.y lomebow r.eolve tb.ml.h •• Into loma a.p .. 1 of tbe commnn.1 
problem. . . 

"Fundamentally, tbe commun.1 problem .1 _w.n .. man,. olber problema, If 
you Inlly.. them, become a kind of cooflict betweon tbe m.di •• vllilm .nd 
moderoiem, between Ih. medi •••• 1 outlook Ind tbe modern oUliook. Obvioulll, 
'I ia Dol I queation of I ••• t or a job h.r. Ind thera. 

"'fbe Coo gr ••• repr.o.nla more tban .oy oth.r group the modern onliook, 
politically ~nd ooonomicilly, and if I may Ily 10, nl'.ion~lIy aDd. intern.llonlll,. 
Th. Muehm League or any olb.. communll orglnt.atlon Inevltlbly ;nol 001, 
•• prOl.ny tbe plrticul.r claiml of I group but r.prOleoy Ihem in a medill •• al 
conte",. 

"PoUlic. oon.ider.d 10 terml of religion. commuDlli .. II wholly Inconlldenl 
witb both d.mocracy and any mod.rn conception 01 politici or ooonomici. Ther. 
Ii •• tb. real rub. 'I'D gi.e in to thil medileval conception II to Ibrow blck tbe 
wbol. cour •• of d ••• lopment in India, political and ooonomlc, Ind try to bUild 8 
."oclnre whicb doe. DOt lit In witb Ibe realitie. of to-d., In aDY deplrlmen. 01 
iii.. Yon can D.var ignore .. alitiOi for long .nd if 10n Iry to do 10, 1011 do 10 
It 10ur peril. 

'"I'bal i. Ihe .... nce of Ihe commoDII problem, 10 I.r al I .m concerned, .nd 
Dol a qo •• tion of lervicel or job. or anytbing el .. , and India will h.ve to decide 
Dol to-da" but to-morrow or tbe doy olter, wbeth.r .1 is going to be a democralic 
modern connlry or on nndemocr.tio mediaeval conntr,. Tb. lilter 'hoice il r •• lly 
ruled on' beelnlO it ju., Clnnot be done by any conn try to-do,. • 

• "CORPLIOT 01' IJlPBRBORAL FOlLo." 
"The Dormll cboice for conotri.. to-d., II not b.tween medl .... II.m and 

d.mocracy. but wbat might be coiled jllit polilicil democracy .110, whicb mean I 
t!ociali.m in IOml form or otber. 

"AI the back of all IhOie luperOel.1 conOiell whlcb I .. IOmellmOi repr_nled 
b, individuII. are, of COline, impellonol forcea al work. Lord Wavell, lor Inltanoe, 
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neoupied a I.nding po.itinn 8~ Viceroy and no dO!lbt hi •.. peroon.lity connte.' 
Gandhiji nnd Ih. Oonl\re •• Pre.l~.nt nloo occnpy le.dlllg pO.lllon. and .. hat they 
m.y.ay or d,) connla. So 01'0 Mr. Jinnah. BlIt h.hind all thes.e ~n~ividuals are 
tho •• imper.on.1 force ... hich. hoth. c~otrol a~d. pusb 00. those !ndlVlduol.. Lord 
W.v.1I ultimately must fnnollon .. lthlD the hmlts 01 Brltl.h pohcy. Oongre.smen 
muot function within tho limit. of Indian Nationalilm and Indian Independence. 
What Mr. Jinnah'. urges and limitations are, 1 am nOI competent to .ay. So, it 
io not a queotion really 01 iodividual bona fides in tb. matter, . but the conflict of 
imperooual foroe., primorily the Britisb power in India and Indian Nationalism and· 
oecond.rily certain mediaeval urgea in India plue variou. fear complexea and 
modern progres8ive 'endencieB.,t 

BRITIBH Por.ICY IN INOlA 
A Conadion Oorreopondent asked il Pandi, Nehru'. point .. R. tb.t tbe basic 

Britiab policy in India w.a to hanK on. to power in India at any COBt, and tb.t if 
there was R confliet, British potie, mUBt, be hi opposition to Indian nationalism. 

Pandil Nehru replied th.re .... a fundamen tal conflict bet .. een Britiab imperio 
aliwm and Indian natlolla1ism hnt circnmstanc8a And many new factore chBngf'd 
tb.t policy. "I do not tblnk th.t the world situ.tion a. it i. to·d.y ond 08 it will 
he ~"morrow Bro exercising a powerful pre8snre aD British policy loa come to Bomo 
term. witb th. Indian peol,le. The.e term. tbey would like to be •• favouroble 8S 
"n •• ibl. to Bri.i.h inlere.ts in India. Thia i. notural, but 1 tbink they mu.t reoliae 
tbat tbA old ordcr in Indi. cannot po •• ibly conlinue, even though -Mr. Ohnrchill 
would like it to continup.1I 

1'1 do not mean", Ptlndit Nehru went on, in reply to R further que8tion, "the 
Bverat!:8 member of the Muslim League is mediaeval. I think there are mnny pro .. 
grossiv8 people in the MUKiim League, who. once the lid of mediaevalism is removed, 
would become poJitical radicals!' 

BABIC IssUt'.!! COMMON TO ALT. COMMUNITIES . 
'lIt hAppens in the circumstances of to-day that certain questions have been 

made to oover DB aDd abaenre all the reAlly important political Rnd economio iSRues 
in the country. i'hAt happens Bometim'B. What are the impl)rtaut issueR. aher 
all? Tbe fir8t i.sue in Indl. i. the .grari.n problem. Allied to it is the industrial 
prohl.m. You cannot .nlve tho land problem witbout .olving the industrial 
problem. They are locked and interlocked into .ach other. Theoe are fundoment.1 
queotion. wbich apply to the Hindn ond Mn.lim alike. Tbe misfortune is they get 
cov.red I1P by tho.e complexes ond prejudice., .. hich ho .. ever superficiol th.y m.y 
be, become formidable ObStRcif'l at the momAnt. . 

.. 1'h. lo· •• II,d comml1nRl prohlem in India b •• no deep root.. By tbot I· do 
DOt den, ita importance at the preAent RtRgO. It is very important. but it hag 
neverLhelell8 no deep roots and, therefore, I do not think that a Bolution of it will 
tate a long time ollce it gets going. becau8e immediately tbe mediaeval lid is 
removed, the reRl probleml of th. dRY come up, and they bave no application \0 
Hindu or Muslim a8 luch." 

MISCHIEF OF SEPARATE ELBCTORATES 
PRndit Nebru referred to tb. attitud. 01 ,the people in tbe Middle En.t 

countriea and .oid a1thou~h the.e people h.d aympathy all reliRioul ground. with 
their co-religionistR in IndiA or elsewherE', t.here was no appreciation or uoderetand· 
inK of .. hiR cODvoraion of polhics into a chrql10r board of religious communities. 
He alRo invited foreil{D correRpondentl. in partioular, to suppose wbat would happen. 
if America for iDS~ftllCe was divided into electoral conatitueneiea for Catholics, 
Methodi8t8, Jews Ind varioua other Christian and other Beeta. "You cannot imagine 
any democr.tic .y.tem being based on .uch a thing. Yet, tbat i. ..bat is 
bapp.niug in India to.day. Inevit.hly you produce coodiLion. in .. bicb encll 
cOlnmunity with ita eeparate electoratea thinka in terms of it.s epeeial group iotereata. 
11 you bove .cparAte elector.lt. ill any country under the .un, I guarantee you .. ill 
have prohlema worae than the eommuDal problem in India." 

Rpplyiug to tb. Muslim ' ... gue .Ioim thot MUllima were a aeparate nation 
Paod't Nehru laid: "I "ill admit that eircumatancea may produce not. a aepar8t~ 
nation but a group "hicb is A8 anti"nftlional I.bat it may be cODaidert.d a separate 
na~ion. ~ucb 0 thing may develop. But the real Ihing i.. to·day it i. belide th. 
POIDI to telk about nalionl a. !ucb. The modern tendency i. for the idea 01 a 
nallon n?t 10. he con lURed with Ibe id •• of a f:Jtate. Tho big~e.' countri .. to.day 
are mnltl'b~tlonal. If il pI ..... Mr. Jionab to coneider him8elf a. belonging to 0 
"para" 001100. Ibero Ibe matter end" Be .aD .all him.elf thai. But it doe! Dol 
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.olve any problem. Eveo 8uPPoliog there are two, thr .. or floe Dalioo. in Iudl .. 
lbe problem is bow are they to get along together Y" 

MUSLUI FEAR OF DOMINATION FANTAST[(1 l.. 
lIow wer. the fears of tbe Muslim. 10 b. dis.rmed .•• ked a correspond.nt • 

. I,you cannot disa.rm fearljtt, PIlDdi~ Nehrll replied. "FilAr i •• cC"mplp][ for 
which you r<quire r.ycbo·.nalytic.1 tr •• tlDent. It i. ao odd thinlt Ih.1 it h •• 
been Bilid by Rome prOmillf>nt ~embera 01 the Muelim League, thougb 110& hy Mr. 
Jinnah himst!if, that the M118hma are far atronger aDd more powerful and if Rritillb 
rnle .... not Ibere, they could dominate others. On the otber band, tbey talked 01 
f .... r 01 b.ing dominated by the majority. 11 is ahourd 10 talk of a"yon. domina· 
I.ing eighty or ninety milliolls of people. 'l'be "bole idea i. fanta"tic. My pla .. e of 
thinking i.' e"tirely differeut from Mr. Jionab'.. It may ba I""er bul il i. 
different." 

"THIRD PARTY MUST RSTIRB FROM THB SCENB" 
"WhAt is the way out ftl, WaH tho next que8tion BMked. "There may be mao)' 

WAYS outoll
, Pondil. Nehru replied. IIObvioUldy. one WRy out, which for Lho momeuli 

i .. not. availablt't jy for the third party to reure from the Rr8ne, either aclullll)' or 
tllf'oreticolly. thtt.t ia, there Bhonld be uo questioll of tho third put} impottin.r itl 
willi and other pllrLiea ahould realise that they hRve to face the iSMueI themselves 
withont th.t third part~. 'l'ben, tbey ,!ill faoe .. aliti ... In tbe alternative-obvibu.ly, 
a very d •• irable ntorn-tne-oth.r partIe •• 1I0uld Dull tog.tber. . 

"The other p08lible coune8 really depend On the growth of almollt over
whelming .trenl(tb on the part of one or more ~roupa whicb IlUlI together, 80 tbat 
their inflnence might b. felt by .11 the remRining parti •• conoernod. 

"'Laslly, therA might well b~. owing to the d(!terioralion of the economio 
Ilit.uation. R complete collap8e leading partly to cbaoa Bnd part.ly to revolt and 
l'evQllltion in variou8 parta of the country. India i. fairly on the .erge of it, 
cnutlideriup: tbe economic situation, in spite of muoh mooey baving been mllde 
at Ibe lop". 

Master Tara Singh Blame. Leaders 
Addre •• ing pr ••• moo at Simla 00 the t5th July t945, Master Tara Sing", the 

Akoli leader, who repre.enled tbe Sikb. at the Leadera' Conlerenoe, .. id : 
I waa 1101 ."rpri •• d at Ibe failure of the Oonference in vIe" of Ih. altitude 

which aome of the del,gale. adopted Irom tbe very .tart of lb. O"nloreoce. But a 
wave of frualralion and dear.air may .-pread Lhrou~holll tbe counlr)' on 8ooOUO' of 
thh 01.1011881 failure of the eadere At thia crilical juncture, RB UIS counlry expected 
" good d.aI to com. ont of thi. Oonference. 'l'h. oPflortunity .. bieb ia loat will 
not retorn anel nobody can predict wbat may be Ih. rever.uo.ioua of tbi. failur. 
of big men on a small illaue. 

'1'he situatiou boiled down to tbi.. The L.agoe inliated 01'00 the rec"Knilion 
of its right to nominate all the MU8lim membera of the l!:s:ecutive Coullcil, aM the 
Role repre •• ntntive bolly of Ihe Mualim.. But Ihe OunKr ••• reluaed to admit thia 
pOHit.ioD and inftitlted upon its own Dational cbar.etar aud oOllllequently upon ita 
right of nominating at lealt one of the M.u.lim mem~erl ~f U~e EX..ecllti.ge Council. 
80 the dil1pllte wal (or one seat ani), wblch re!llulted In thl8 J(lgau"lo failure. Both 
.ide. coosidered it to be a poiut of principle. 80 tber. appea.. to b. 00 
way out. 

ApPBAL TO LBADBRB 
It appe ... that tb. deadlock will cootiou. for ,ea .. nnl ... Ibe parli •• modify 

tb.ir claim •• What. pity t I 8uggeolpd .1 tb. Ja.' momeut tha' Ihedisputeo may 
b. referred to .rbitration and I repeal il DO... After all. it i. au interim errauK"" 
mellt- each party ma.y etick to it. principle, but may agree, without prejudice &0 1 .. 
rl.im~ and rigbta to abide by tb. award of.n arbilrator Inr Ibe interim period. 
By Ibia .traleli:ern, .. e eao b,·p ... lor tb. lime beiog Ihi. difference wblch baa b .. o 
made a mailer of principl.. Wby .hould tlli. em an matter Itand in Ibe •• , of 
ollr gelti,,!! po".. Irom \he haod. of Ibe Briti.h rOn •• eat in 'he Execulive 
ClloDeil i. not a big issue over wbieh the far more lmportan~ iNue of wfeating 
po"er from the Kngli.b .hoold founder. 1 app.al 10 lb. big le.de .. nol to become 
.mall ."d .... k. Ihem.elv ... lia~le to Ih. odium. of our lulore g.oerationo. 

I refrain from ."portlontng blame, for It can .ene no noe'ul purpose. 'l'be 
Viceroy'S ata\ement throw .. eoou~b ligbt over the lituation. 

Bul if Ibe lea,l.ro .tick 10 Ibeir po.itiooo.a rigidly .s Ih., are doing no", ,b. 
""ming .. Illemeot 0111.1 b, lak.o 001 of their haod8 aud 1b0li. of Ib, Viceroy iii 
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w.lI. Th. peopl. ar. the final judg.. of the opposing claims. II tbe l.ad.rs fail 
to arrive at " Bettl.ment, tbe issue, in due course, will be decided in the democratic 
way by tb. electorate. 

The Viceroy in bi. broadcaot and the Secr.tary of Stat. ill biB .tatement mod. 
it abundanlly clear that there would be no change inJbe present adminlotrative 
macbinery withoul the main .Icments in the country coming togetber. 'l'he Wovell 
propo •• 1 "81 a fair eolution 01 Our present difficultieo and if all parties had joined 
to work it, it would have prov.d a stepping .tone to our final goal of Inde
pendence. 

PAKISTAN-A SIKB-MUSLIM ISSUB 
It io 0.tiol8clory to nole Ih.t tbe Sikhs are r.cognioed a. one of th. four main 

element. of Indian national life whose consent is necEl8sary for framing the consti
tution of India. Tbi. bal mad. Pakistan a impoeeibility unles. the Sikhe agr.e to 
tbio. Pakiotan is DOl an i.ouo betwe.n tb. Congre.s and tbe Muolim League, a. it 
h •• hitherto been wrongly con.idered. It is mainly a Sikh-Muslim question for the 
Sikho are mainly ntf.cted by it. So tbe MUllims mnsl rccognise that jUlt as tbey 
cannot .ubmit to Hindu domination, tb. Sikbs cannot submit to Muslim domination 
fnr the lame, if Dot bettor reaBnna. The Sikhs Bre groaning under evon the present 
MUllim domination in tho Punjab and tbey have to mRke eff >rts to g.1 rid of it a. 
loon aa an opportunity offera to its.1f al the termination 01 the war. 

OLAIM FOR SIKB STATR II!' PAKISTAN 18 CONCRDBD 
Replyinlt to qu.stion., Mo.ter Tara Singb .oid thot while he \lal fundamentally 

oppo •• ed to P.kiotan. h. "ould demand the •• tabli.hment- 01 an indep.ndenl Sikb 
Stote if lb. reat 01 India conceded Pakiston to tb. Mn.li",.. The propo.ed Sikh 
Stal. would be e.tobli.h.d in tbe Cen trol Punjab, inclndiOlg tbe Labor. and Amrit. 
lar di.tricto, wb.re Iho Sikh. had tbeir holy plac ••. 

Wb.n a pr ••• man dr." biB attention to tbo faol tbat the Sikb. w.re not in a 
majority in the Oontral PUOlj.b, Maoter. Tara Singh aolid tbat he "as ba.ing biB 
dAm and on the anal gy 01 Pol •• line, whioh bad be.u deelored a Jewi.b National' 
Home ev.n though the J.wa formed only len per cent of tb. population. 

Punjab Premier'. Reply to Mr. Jinnah 
Irreconoilable differen ... b.t"een the Congreso and Mr. Jinnoh and 1I0t the allot. 

ment of a ae.1 to • Punjabi Musaalman-a. " •• loughl to be made oul by Mr. Jinnah 
-w.re the real can.e of tb. lailure 01 the Simla Conler.nce, said Malik Khizar 
Hauat Khan Tiwana, Premier 01 the Pu_job, in the cour.e of 0 statemenl to tbe Pre8B 
at 81mla on tbe 16tb July 1945. "Mr. Jillnah" .aid Malik Khizar Hay.t, " ••• m. to 
d •• ire to di •• rt attention from bil ditferen .. o "ith tb. Congre •• and 10 conc.lllrate 
upon me." 

Tbe follo .. ing io Ih. text of the .totement. 
"I .m reluc,.nl to add to the nllmber of alalement ... hich or. b.ing ia.ued 

by the le.d.r. who attended tb. Siml.Oonlerenc. to e,.plaill the IInlortnnale failure 
and to juo'i1y tbcir atlilud.. But I find myself compelled to take public notic. of 
the st.tement mad. by Mr. JinnRb at a pre ••• onler.oc. 011 July 14. It i. regrelt_ 
abl. 10 note that in apite 01 Lord W •• ell'. appeal to allle.derl to .nour. that tber. 
Ire no reeri!Din.tio~1I1 Mr. JiDoah haa loa' 110 time in indulging in Qujnl' and un .. 
"arnnU!d vlluperaLionl. 

"ID tb. oour •• of hi. otatemont be aeou •• a me of di.rupting lb. Punjab 
Muslima and atlri~ute. tho. fa!lure !If ~h. 90~ler.n~. largely 10 the Viceroy'. 
in.,aten.o on inclndlllg 8 Pun,.bl Mu.hm In h,. Kxeentlv. Oouncil. Whal are the 
f.al facia Y Man¥ y •• r. .go Ihal gr •• 1 Mu.lim, Sir F •• I·i·Hu ••• in united the 
Punjab MUllima 10 Ihe Unionllt Parly. Tb.y r.mained united under him through
!lui Ibe M!,ota~u-Oh.lm •. lord R.fo~m period .nd. under SikAnder Hy.t Kbau, and 
\II lU37 thl. group of uml.d Mu.hm. 01 Iho Punlob follnwed Ibeir leader "h.n he 
.ntarOO into Ibe Mikollder·JinuAh Pact. 80 long a. Mr. Jinnoh r •• p.cted that Pacl 
the Mu.lim •. 01 Ih. ~nnj.b ... r. united. L •• I year Mr. Jinnab. for f ••• ono be.t 
know" 10 blmself, d.,·lded to br.ak tb. I.cl to .ndeavonr to cbange tb. b .. ia UJlnn 
"hiub Ih •. Punj.b MUllimA had united. I .... compelled to .tand by my pledg." 
and \ .. dOln!! 80 I h ••• been Inpporl.d by an o ..... h.lming majority 01 Punjabi 
MtutlimR. ~o .one rP. .. ~rete mor~ than T do ~he prellfmt differences bdLwetm aection. 
of Ib~ Pun,obl Muollnll. bul II was Mr. JIO"ah and not I who disrupt.d th.m by 
breakmg 8 Rolfi'm n PRct • 

.'"AI to Mr. Jiunaho. cnrul!laint t,hat I. cl~im~ the incluition of. Puujllbi 
MUlhm. the fact. are iliR' H. I!;. the Viceroy invited me to lug~e8' Damel reprea8nL
\011 tho parly 01 "bich I have the hooour to be 'be le.d.r: from Ihes. name Ibe 
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Viceroy wa. to make bi. o .. n lelection. I acted aooordingly and I think I .. ould 
bave been .. rong if I bad failed to 010 .0. 

A BA8BLI!SS INSINUATION 
. "I do not regret my action. II appeared to me tbal Ibe Punj.b had Ihe .Ironlte", 

claim to b. given at leaol olle Mualim repres.nlalive. The Punj.b ba. played a 
leadi~g pari in tbe .. ar, ila loldier. aod it. p.ople Ibould nol be allowed 10 ~o 
unvoICed. Moreover, Ibe PUll job is Ibe only Provinoe .. hiob ba. n.aintained a 
popular Governmenl conoi8tenlly aince Ihe bel(inning of Ibe provincial aulonomy 
and Ihal too a (lov.rnment repreaentnlive of .11 tbe main oommunitie. of tbe 
province. And the Punjab, 10 Inr 81 I kno ... baa bad almnal oontinuoolly. Punjab 
MUllim repreBentalive in Ihe Execulive Council aince 1910. '1'he insinualion Ibol 
I wal acting under Bny officiol influence il quite untrue. I acled in .. bal loon· 
lidered to be Ihe beal interells of the Punjab, and Ibe Punjab MUIUm •• 

. MB. JINNAB'S SOMBRSAULT 
"E •• ryone .. ho bal r.ad Mr. Jinnab'. Iialement mual be slruck by Ibe Inoon. 

liltencyof bis argumenll. He Itarla by declarinl( Ihallbe Wavell Plan .. a. an are, 
Ibal il waa completel, unRcceplabl. becaua. II did nol meellb.lundam.nlal con. 
diLion. upon .. hich lite MUllim League had alway. inliated. 'l'b. tlrol pari 01 Mr. 
JinDah'. atat.mellt cle_rly m.an. tbal the Leagu. could 1101 and n •• er .. oold accept 
Lord Wavell'a plan. '.rb.1I Mr. JiDnab plrlorma an .brupt someroaull and lay. Ibat 
the L._gue broke .. ilb Ibe plao beeau.e 011. aeat 00 lb. Executive Couucil Wal to 
be given to a Punj_bi. 

"M •• Jinnah ia obviouely ill al eaae .boul biB pa.lllon. He 1<00 ... Ibat Iha 
Conl.rence fniled on ilau.a more baai. than Ibe allolment of a aingle leat. H I. 
cl •• r from biB OWII .tntement and Iboae mada b,. tbe Congre •• I •• d.r. tbat Ibare 
w.r. irr.concilable differ.Dcel b.lw •• n them and Mr. Jinnab aDd tbeBe ... re tba 
fundam.ntal oauael of tbe failure of tbe CODferen... B.caua. of biB failure 10 ralcb 
a letllem.nt .. ilb lb. Congr.aa I.aders, Mr. Jinnah r.fused to lubmila panel of nlm .. 
to lb. Viceroy. . . 

, CoNGBI!SS·LBAGUB DIFl"BBBNOI!S 
"Tb.r. I. notbing to .bo.. tbat tbe Oongr.a. b.. ablndon.d Ita olalm to 

rap ••• enl a aeclion 01 Indian Mu.lim. or ita d.mand Ibal lome of Ibe MUllim 
r.prelenlalion mu.1 11:0 to ill nomin.... Lord Wavell b .. made II ol.ar tbat be 
ne.er sbowed hi. compl.te tentative li.1 of nomin.tions 10 anyone of Ibe I •• der •• 
Tbu. lb. COllfer.nce. n.v .. rearhed Ibe Ilall: •• t .. bieh I bad to preaa my d.mand 
for Ihe inclulion of a Punjabi Mualim, nOr did it br.ak down on Ibal lacouol. Mr. 
Jinnab .. em a to d.lir. to div.rt altenlion from biB differenc •• wilb Congre •• and to 
concenlrate it npon m.. I do not propoae b.r. to dieCIII. Iba merit. of tb. League 
and Iba Coogre •• caoea. Bul I mu.1 repeat Ibal Ibe difference. bel .. eeo Ib.m .... e 
Ibe cau.e of Ibe failur. of Ih. Conl.r.oce-nol 'be allotm.nt of a 88a110 a Ponjabl 
Mu.lim. The preeeni negotialion. failed on .ccounl 01 c.rtaio londamental differen ... 
b.I .... n Mr. JlDnah .nd lb. Congr.e.-differ.nce. ..bicb b •• e b .. n evldenl during 
Ibe Cripp. negotiation. and again dorin~ lb.· Gandbi·Jinnah 111ka-and Ih.refore 
Ibe failure cao in no w.y b. attributed to tb. claim for Ibe incluaion of a Punjabl 
Mualim in Ihe Ex.cntiv. Council. 

"B.fore lb. tlimla Conference I had mId. it e1 •• r Ibat I .. ould yi.ld to none In 
pr .. aing tbe cl.im. of lb. MUllim. in In all· India 1.lIlem.nl, nor during Ihe 
Conference did I do.o in regard 10 Ihe quantum of Mu.lim Repr .. enlolion. But 
loe queetion of Ibo dillribulion 01 Mnelim eeatl i. distincl from Ibi.. Mr. Jinnab'. 
tolalilorian claim to monopoliee Muslim eeall, ao Ib.1 Muelim ... bo do Dol belon~ 
to Ibe League go uDr.preaented, .anllo' be Iccepted .. ilhod' reeerve. I can 101.ly 
•••• rl Ibal • Punjabi MuaUm wonld b. nol • ..bil bebind. MUllim dra .. n from 
aUJ olber source in maintaining Ibe right •• nd rlaim. of Indian Mn.Uml". 

Mr. Jionah'. Defeoce 
Mr, Jon",,/a al a Preae conference.1 SimI., on Jnly 14 IIld: 
QOn a IInal examination and analJli. of lb. Wav.1I PI.n, w. fonnd tba' " 

..... a .nare. Tb.re w .. lb. combinalion con.i.ting 01 lb. Gandbi Hindu Conr.rell 
wbo Blond for Indio'. Hindu Nalional Indepeodence a. one India. .nd tb. alettl 
upon.nt of g80(:r.pbical nnil1, Lord Wa.ell •• nd GlaDC! Kbizr. wbo are benl npon 
creating dioruptlon .mong Ibe MUlllman. in Ibe Pnnjab. Weare lOul/:bl to b. 
pUlbed into Ibi. arrangement, .. bicb, if .. e bad agreed to, .. propaled by Lord 
Wav.lI. we .bonld b.v •• igned our d .. 1b ,,"rrant. 

"Let u. bonllll, uamin. lb. Wa.ell Plan. Our .lInd h .. heen, and w. I1a •• 
18 
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repealedly made i~ clear to the B~iti.b Govern",,~nt. time. o.ut of number .ince 1940 • 
• hat we cannot eODsider or enter mto any proVlslollsl Interim Government unless 
• declaration i. made by tbe Briti.b Government guaranteeing the rigbt of ~elf-deter
mination 01 MII.lim. and pledging that. alte~ the "!ar. or.o .• oon a. It may be 
po •• ible the Briti.b Government would eotabhebPakl.tan. bavlDg regard to the 
b •• ic principle. laid do .. n in tbe Labore Re.olution 01 the Mu.lim League. pa.5cd· 
In March 1940. 'fbi. wa. the first condition precedent to our con.idering any 
proviBional arraDgement. Cond:ition two ~~B that we are not a. minority, but B 
nation, and we caD only enter loto a prOVISIODRI 8rr1\n~ement, bavmg regard to the 
nece •• ilie. and exigencies 01 tbe moment created by tbe wor and fully co-operate 
in Ibe pro.ecution 01 tbe war and tbat in any arrangement. we claimed an equal 
number in the propo.ed Executive. 

"PUTTING PAKISTAN IN COLD STORAGR" 
"Tbe Wavell propo •• I •• et .t nougbt botb the.e condition. and c.lled upon 

u. kI m.ke tbe .evere.t .acrilice. 1 kno... in hi. broadc •• t, be .Hid tbat the.e 
propo.al. are witbout prejudice to any future con.titution or con.titution. 01 India. 
Wbile in one br.atb it i. impre.oed upon u. tbat tbe •• propo •• I. are .. itbout 
prejudice to and do not prejudge Ibe P.ki.t.n i.oue, yet, th. plan,tin fact. contr.dict. 
Ibi. in the n.xt bre.tb by it. v.ry I.rm.. It i. obvious to any intelligent man 
thot. if .. e accept Ihi. arrangem.nt, Ihe Paki.t.n i •• u ... iIl be .h.lved and put in 
cold .klr.ge ind.finitely. wh.r.... tb. Oongre.. ..Ill h.v. .ecured under this 
arr.ngement .. b.t tbey want.. nom.ly. a cle.r road for their 8dvance to .. ord • 
•• curing Hindu n.tion.1 independence of Indi.; bec.u.. tbe future Executiv. will 
work 88 a unitary Government of India. and we know tbat tbis interim or provi· 
.ionol arroog.menl will have a W8Y 01 .etting do .. n for an unlimited period ond 
all the lorc.. in tb. propo.ed Executiv. plu. the known policy 01 the Britisb 
Government and Lord WaveU's .trong inclin.tion lor a United Indi.. would 
completoly jeop.rdi •• u.. I will quote Mr. Am.ry. who ba. tri.d hi. b.et, but in 
tbe re.ult. bas giv.n u. cold comlorl. Hi •• t.t.m.nt i. aver 'cle.r indic.tion ond 
a pointer to tb. British policy. Spe.king in the Hou.e 0 Common." where be 
pre •• nted tb. Wbil. P.p.r. be .aid •• folio ... : "Tb. ideal to .. hich w. bav. 
al .... y. looked i. th.t 01 an AU-India Union in .. hich the State. would play their 
luU port. At tha .ame time, .. e b.ve al.o r.cogni.ed the po •• ibilitl' tbat agreement. 
bet .. een Hindu •• nd Mu.lim. On auy form 01 Indi.n unity m.y be unatt.in.ble. 
Anf interim .dvance. Ib.reloro, mu.t in no .. 8Y prejudge tb. queotion whether the 
ultlmat •• ettlem.nl i. ba.ed on a united or divided Indi.... . 

"N .xt. in tb. propo.,d Execulive, we would be "quired to a minority of one
third. All tb. other minorities. such a. the Scheduled C •• te •• Sikb. and Chri.tian. 
b •• e the •• me goal •• tbe Congre... Th.y bave Ibeir grievance ••• minoriti.s, but 
tbeiI.goal and ide~log~ is and cannot b. different from or otberwi.e tban tb.t of 
a UUlled IndIa. };tbnlc.lly and culturally. tbey are v.ry clo.el1 knitted to Hiodu 
loci.tr· . 

• I am nOl .gain.t full ju.tic. being done to aU tbe minorities and tb.y .bould 
b. fully .aleguarded and protected a. .ucb. ..berever Ib.y may be. But in actual 
working and practice, inv.riably, their vote .. ill be 8gainsl u ••• nd th.re i. no .afe
guard. lor us .xc.pt th •. Vice~oy'o veto. wbicb. it.i. w.1I kno .. n I!, any ·con.titu
Ilonah.l. c.nnot b. e,.erclROd hgblly a. every-d.y bU.lIIeR. 8gom.t malority deci.ion. 
witb reg.rd kI the policy and the principle. thot will b.v. kI b. laid do .. n and 
m •• oure. adopted, both adminiatrative and legi.lativ •. 

VIORROy'8 INSISTBNCB ON INCLUSION OF UNIONIST 

"On top of thi •• cam.e the I •• t str.w on the camel'. back. tb.t ev.n ahout the 
five membe .. of Iha Mu.hm bloc allolted to u. communal .. i... which is tbe e •• enee 
01 I~e Wa •• 11 propo.a!., we were tol~ th.1 Ihe Mu.lim Le.gu. was not entitled to 
nomlD8~ all the MUlhm represeo.tatlve8 8. our chosen Spokesmen; aDd there were 
I"o.clalma.nts-the Oongro.. cl.lmed two. and Glaocy-Kbizr 00 b.b.1f of Ihe 
Punlab cl.lmed one. Thl. move 00 Ihe pari 01 th .. e 1 .. 0 .. en I al tbe very root 
aDd \he very exislence of the MU8lim League r~ga~illg ita positioo. character Bnd 
.totu.. Bul ~nolly we br~ke a •. Lord Wov.1I lD.I.ted upon hi. having ona non
I •• ague! n~m!ne. 01 Mahk KblZr Hyal repre.ontinl( tbe Punj.b Mu.lims. A. I 
have IBId. 11 II ~nl:\, the bhnd .. h~ callnol .ee Ihal th. All-India MII.lim League i. 
tho only .lIthoru~l"a repr ... ntatlve orl'!ani •• tJon of lb. Mu •• olm.n.. 1I .. a bad 
acceplod the poo.llon a. pre •• Dted kI. UI hy Lord W.vell, .. e .. ould have emerged 
on' of 'btl couference mIDue ever,~mg, Bnd we would have entirely betra,ed our 
peopl.. H "auld hove bee .. an ablocl onrreod.r 0.. our pari of all .. e aland for 

• • 
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and it .. ould bave been a d.atb·knell 10 Ibe Mu.lim Le.gue, Tbia .... Ihe po.ilion 
.. hich f.ced us aDd .. e found Ibat it W8S impo •• ible for ua 10 accept Ibi. 
arrangement." 

The Viceroy-Jiunah Letter. 
The Viceroy on July 9 mad. it clear 10 Mr. Jionah Ibat be .ould nol give 

any guarantee tbat all Ibe Muslim member. of Ibe propo.ed new Oouoc11 .. ould 
n.c •••• rily be members of Ibe Muslim LsBgU.. Hi. Excellency furlhor made it 
clear that he could not commit him.elf to give a eimilar guorBntee 10 any othe. 
party. l'his w •• brought out in the correspondence, which w .. releaoed .on tbe 16tb 
.July 1946, bet .. een Mr. Jinnah and Ibe Viceroy, The following i. tbe lexl 01 Ibe 
correspondence: 

VI.oroy'. Propo.al 10 M •• Jlnnah 
Letter from tile Secretarr to tM Governor,General to Mr. J,noah, dated 

Simla, 19t1l June, 1~46: 
D.ar Mr. Jinnab, ' 
Tbe following I. Ibe action which His Excellency would like you 10 toke, If, 

atLer consu\lalion with your Working Commiltee, you are able 10 .ccepl tbe 
.ugge.lion he made al Ibis morning's meeting of the Conforence, 

(1) To prepare aud send him a li.1 giving the name 01 memb ... 01 the 
Muslim League who, in your opinion, could auitably he included in Ihe r.ropoord 
Executive Council. Tbe-numb.r of Dam •• in thi. list Ihould be Dol eBI tban 
eigbl or more than twelve. 

(2) If you thin k you can usefully suggeal, for J'0B.ible IncloBlon In Ibe 
Executive Couocil, Ibe nameB of perBons of any community who are not membe .. 
of tbe Muslim League, you are al liberly to add them 10 your liB" keeping tbem 
distincl from tbe names of Muslim Le.gue m.mbera. 

Bis Excellency'l intention is 10 scrutini.e Ibe Iista sent 10 him and 10 .ee 
whetber from them and po.sibll from additional nomn of hi. own, he can, 00 
paper. form an I!;xecutive Councll likely to be accept.ble 10 tbe porlie. and 10 B i. 
Majesly's Government. If 10, he will oonlult leadera, 10cludlO!! youroeif, aod 
therealter decide wbetber it is worth while making definite proposal, 10 Ibe 
Oonference, 

Mr. JloDab'l Roply 
Letter from Mr. Jinna" to Lord Wavell, dated the 7th Jull/, J946: 
Dear Lord W avell,' , 
I placed before my Working Oommittee Ibe auggestioo mode by Your Eseel· 

I.ncy al tbe last meeliog of tbe Confereoce and commuoical<d 10 me b) yoor 
Private Secrelary in hia letter dated the 29th June, 194!l. l'be Working Oommillee, 
after careful conlideralion, de.l .. me to coovey 10 lOU Ibeir vie". wbich Ire: 

(1) With regard '0 ,our soggestioo for lubmitting I panel of oamel 01 tbe 
m.mb ... of tbe Muslim League for 'inclusion in Ibe propoled Executive Council, 
Ibe Working Commillee de.ires 10 point ont that wben I aimila. propo.11 w .. m.de 
by Your Excellenc,'. predecessor, Lord Linlitbgo", in conneclion "ilh biB offer of 
August, 1940, Ibe Working Committee oppo.ed it Ind, "hen Ita objection ... ere 
brought to Ibe ootice of Lord Linlilbgow, he dropped Ihe propo.al Ind IUKKeated 
another .lternallve io hi. lelt.r dated the 25th of 8eptember, 1U40, Iddreeled 10 Ihe 
Presideot of Ibe AIl·India Muolim League, In extract from "hich il given belo,,: 

I appreciale, ho"ever, Ibe difficultie. which, you made it olear 10 me, confroot
ed you in connection willi Ibe formulation 01 Ibe panel whicb I bId •• rlie • 
• uggested 10 you, and in Ibe ligbt of our discossion I am coo tent that Ih. lelection 
of representatives. wbile resting wilh Ibe Governor.General, obould be baoed in lb. 
caae of tbe Mu.lim League (aod, should Ib.y 10 desire, of the olber partie. 10 be 
represenled in my Council) 00' on a panel form all" lubmilled, bul on oonfidentill 
discuosion betweeD the Leader of Ibe pari)' concerned Ind my.ell. 

This alternative .. aa Icceptable 10 Ibe Muslim League. The Working Oommillee 
is of Ibe opiniou Ibal Ihe procedure letlled on lhe previoul occI.ioo Ihould be 
followed in Ibe pr •• ent ca .. 80 far as Ibe Muslim Lea~ue i. conooroed. -

(2) Furlber Ibe Workinl': Commiltee i. empbalicllly of Ibe opinion Ibal 
.11 the Muslim member. of tbe proposed Execulive Council .bould be cbooen 
from the Mu.lim League, 8ubjecl 10 I confidenti.1 diacu •• ion:belween Your Excel· 
lency Ind Ibe President of !.be )luslim League, before they Ire finllly recom· 
mended by you 10 Ibe Cro"n for Ippoin'ment. l'b. Worldnll: Commlltee feel I 
YerJ .lronl\17 on Ibil poio! aDd regards i' .1 oDe of Ibe fundlmeolai priooiplee, 
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(3) Belidel. Ibe foregoinll, eert.in ot~er POilll1 . ,!ere .1.0 di.~uIsed in tbe 
Working Oommltt~, particularly II~e I1uell,on. of proVidlOg ~n elfectlve ~.feguBrd 
again It ullfair deelalo,," of Ihe malorlty. Whtl~ Ih~ Committee appreciated the 
romarko in Ihe al.lemenl of Ihe SeeNlaIY of t:;late ID the Houae of Commone 
th.t the power of velo will be ex.rciBed by. tbe Viceroy 10 protec! Iho minori~y 
intereBta it was lelt tb.t lome otber elfocllve oafeguards would be necelsary In 
tbe illtereat of omoolb "mking 01 Ibe interim arrAngement. It wa., bowever, 
Ibou~bl that tbi. qUfOlion could be seuled Rfkr Ihe Itrength and the com-
pooilioo of tbe Execuliv. Couucil was decided upon. . . . . 

I bave given in tb. above parajl:r.aphs t.he unaDlmOll1 ~PIDIOD of my Worktog 
Committe. and I am ready and wtlht,~, If ~ou so desIre, to me.t YOII Dnd 
ellpl.iu tb. reasono and Ih. groundo lor the decioion arrived at by the Working 
Committe •• 

Letter from Sir Evan Jenkin. to Mr. fim.ah, dated the 9th. July, 1916 : 
Dear Mr. Jinnah.-Hia l!;xcellency •• ko m. to thaok you for your lett.r of 

71h July, aud to "'Y that h. will be glad to .e. ~ou at 4 p. m. thi •• fternoon, 
or I.t.r tbis afterooon if th.t i. more conv.nient to you. Perhaps you would 

, b. kind enough to a.k your Seoret.ry to ring me up and confirm tbe tim •• 
VI.eroy'. Reply 10 League Demaod. 

L.tt ... frow Lord Wav.1I to Mr. Jinnah. dated the 9th July. 1946: 
lJe.r Mr. Jinnab, 
At Ibe eod of our tolk ye.torday .vening you •• id th.t 1 could make your 

problem eaoier il I replied in writing to your leuer 01 1th' July. I do not think 
you ."p •• t any comment now on the first and tbird pointl in tbat I.tter. Our talk 
wa. concerned mainly wiLb the •• cond point, "Ihat all tbe Mu.lim memberl 01 the 
propoled Ex.culiv. Council should be cbolen from tb. MUllim Le.gue ............ b.for. 
they are finally recomm.nded to tbe Crown for appointment". 

1 fully appreciat.d your diflicullieo. but regret Ibat I am unabl. to give you the 
p;Darante. you wioh i.e. that all th. Mu.lim member. of tbe propoled new Council 
.ball n.c •••• rily be member. of the MuoUm L.ague. AI e"plalned to you, I cannot 
commit my •• 1f to give limilar guarantee to BOY otb.r party. 1 h.ve to attempt to 
form an Executive Council representative. competent and generally acceptable. 
But, of cour.e, I cannot compel any person or any party to co-operate in my own 
lolution if they do not wish to do so. 

It will help me greatly if you will let "me have namea from the Muslim League 
and I since .. ly hope IOU will do .0. I asked for eight, but will certainly accept 
five if you do not wish to .end more. You can con.ider later whether any 801u
lion I put forward i. accepteble to you. 

During the nellt two or three ye.rs decisions of grea.t importanee will have 
to be taken by the Government of India, whatever its composition may be. Theae 
deci.ion8-on demobilisation, economic dovelopment, texation, trade and 80 on
cannot wait, and it i. the hope of H. M. G. that the Executive Council respon.ibl. 
lor them will be one in which the major political parties are repre.ented. It will 
be, of course, my political duty to .ee fair-play between all parties not only in the 
composition of the propo.ed Council hut in ita working. 

. I. nee<!- the active help of your. c~lIeagueB and your.~If. and I am Bure you 
wIll give It to me. 1 have no obJectlOn to your shOWing this letter to your 
colleagoea. but it is not intended for publication. 

Mr. Jlnnab Deollne. to Inbmlt Panel 
Lett ... from Mr. Jinnah to Lord Wavell dated tho 9th Jul7/ 1946 : 
Dear Lord Wavell, 

. I Iba'.'k you for your I~tter of the .9~h J,!ly, which I placed before my Work-
109 Committee. Th. Committee, niter glVlng It. very careful con.ideration to the 
matter, de.ire me to .tate Ibat it rt'j!;l'Ota very much to note that Your Escellency 
i. not able to give the a.surance that all the Muslim members of the proposed 
Esecutive Council will be selected from the Mu.lim League. In my letter of the 
,th July I mentioned that the Committee considers this a. one of the fundamental 
principlea, and in the circum.tance., I regret, I am not in a position to .end the 
namea ou behalf of the Mu.lim League for inclu.ion in the proposed ElIecntive 
Council, a. desired by you. ' 

I .hould like to ... ure Your Excellency that il haa been the eameat desire 
of the Committee aod myself to as.i.t you in every rea.onable way. bUl it is Dot 
pos.ible for us to- depart from our fundamental principle. " ,-

" 
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I need not, therefore, at present aay anything more with regard to the other 

pointe raised. . 
Letter /rom the Becr.ta,." to the OovlInIOf'-O....,.al to Mr. /inala, dat.1l tho 

loth J"l", 1945·:· . 
Dear Mr. Jinnah, His Excellency asked me to thank ,OU for ,our letter of 

9th July.. He will have to take two or three da)'ll to oonlider the polltion and will 
write to you whe'!' he hBl decided what to do. 

Mahaaabha Preeident'. Statement 
The President of the All-India Hindu Mahasabha Dr. Bhllama Praaall 

Nookerje., in a statement on the failure of the Simla Conference, layl : 
"Of all the political organizations, it fell upon the Hindu Mahasabha alone to 

point out unreservedly the obnoxious featur .. of the Wavell Plan. It hBl carried 
out an intensive campaign throughout India during the last one month demanding 
ite withdrawal. It stands completely vindicated today, and our workers through
out the country feel inspired hy the support extended to the Mahalabha cause. 

"There sliould be no attempt at self-deception 01 regardl the origin and 
failure of the proposal. The conference has broI<en down not on account of the 
grave injustice done to the Hindus who were to have been reduced to a perma
nent minority in the government of a country where they have more than 7j'l. of 
the population. Hindus BI such had no place in the conference. 

"The conference has not broken down because the transfer of power WBI too 
little and to satisfy the minimum aspirations of the Indian people. 

"The voice of protest of those who attended the conference on these two 
[undamental issues was almost inaudible and certainly ineffective. 

"Let there be no mistake that any future propolal which do .. not fairly deal 
with these two major issu .. will be doomed to failure again. 

"The conference broke down becaule Mr. Jinnah'l increaeing demand were 
unacceptable to others and the Viceroy was not prepared to have an interim aettle
ment without the co-operation and consent of the Muslim Lesgue. 

"The artificial strengt\l now attributed to the Muslim League haa been due 
to two main factors. The British Government has always treated the Lesgue aB 
a convenient cloak for depriving India of her legitimate righte. But it io not the 
BritiBh Government alone which for ite own obviouB purpose has ntilized the 
League BI a weapon to cripple Indian aolidarity and nationalilm. The Congreeo 
also has gone out of its way repeatedly to appeese the Muslim League :and at 
every step has been out-manQluvred b;,: the tactici of the League Leader. 

"Tliere are many who thought that the British Government would thil time 
settle with India without the League, if nec .. sary. I have alwaya maintained that 
this can only happen if and when the British Government makes up ita mind to 
quit· India and transfer power to Indian hande. 

Today the stock-plea of the British Government iB that the political advance 
. in India iB not possible because of Hindu-Muslim differences. If once Mr. Jinnah 
is b~-passed and a Bettlement even of an interim character ill made with other 
partl", Hindu, Muslim and others, there will be no further ellCUBe available to the 
British Government to delay a final settlement with India based on the recogn,jtion 
of her independent status. 

"The fact that the British Government tranBferred the ViceroY'B veto to Mr. 
Jinnah for the time being shoWB up the real motive of the Government. Although 
it transferred no power to India, it was widely advertised all over the world dur
ring the p.)'Cholo~cal period of the British Election BB a veritable boon conferred on 
India; and the Pity is that large seetions of Iodiano themselves were made to 
dance to this tune. The Congr .. s WBI made to eat humbl ~ie; the goal of Indian 
freedom was lowered; a sordid communal basis for the Indian political stmcture 
waB forced upon the country; Hindu righta were trampled upon. All this humili .... 
tion WBI deliberately poured upon India. The only organization that fearl_ly 
exposed the dangerouB game that WBB being played woe the Hindu Mah ..... bha. 

"We have to learn the bitter 1 .. 80n of the Simla Conference. We have to 
retrace our stepa and regain our field. There need be no sadn .... or disappoin~ 
ment at the failure of the conference. Let us have the courage to 88y that the 
Wavell Plan gave ns nothing and it WBI doomed to failure in any event. A 
compolite government conlisting of men and parti.. whOBll ideologi .. were poles 
.sunder workins under a Dictator-Viceroy WBI the worst poBlible machinery to 
lerve India durlDg her preeent economic and political crisis. . 
. :':tbe CongreBII .houid reville the polic," of appeaeement, Ihonld unequivoeallj 
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declare itself against Pakistan and parity, Its demand should be based on demo
cratio ideals, with full safeguards for all minorities. It should stand for a ~ree 
and united India where ~".ery person, irrespective .of cas~e, creed or commu!'lty, 
would receive equal pobtlcal status. That also IS the ldeology of the Hmdu 
Mahasabha. , 

British Preis on Breakdown of the Conference 
The failure of the Simla Conference was widely commented oli by the British 

Press on th. 16th Jnly_1945. Most papers agreed in placing the chief, responsi~i1ity on 
Mr. Jinnah and the Muslim League for the breakdown, but on allsldea~the_ Vlew was 
expressed that this setback. will not affect British determination to secure a 
satisfactory settlement. 

The Tim.. writes: "There will be natural disposition, in spite of Lord 
WaveU·s counsel, to place the blame for the failure on Mr. Jinnah and 'the Muslim 
League. The part of wisdom is rather to understand the ground of their attitude 
which derive from long-standing uneasiness for the fate of the Muslim community 
under any system of government by an arithmetical majority such as seems at 
present to be postulated by the Congress for the democratic India of the future, 

"No useful purpose would be served by denying the reality of these fenrs. 
lt is in any event clear that untill it is possible to aUay the apprellensions of that 
influential body of Muslim opinion for which the Leagne even by the admissiou 
of opponents, must be deemed to stond, there will be no prospect of accommodation 
between the Congress and the League. The task will not be easy. But it is the 
indispensable foundation for the future progress of India. 

"The statesmanship now required for the Congress Party by the course of 
events should not be beyond the range of the leaders who have gone so far to 
make the Conference a success. Tbey bave agreed to co-operate in a reformed 
Uovernment on the terms suggested, including tull participation in the war effort, 
in the same cordial spirit in which it was put forward, frankly recoguizing it as 
a new deal requiring a wholly fresh attitude on their own part. 

"They would lie more than human if they did not resent what must appear 
to them as a rejection of their proffered eo-operation at a mere dictate of the 

. League. They will be tempted to ask why the Viceroy, with nominees of all the 
parties save the Muslim League 8t his disposal, did not proceed to construct his 
new Government from material so representotive. The conclusive answer to this 
question is that an imposed settlement of such a kind would violate the assurance 
accepted by the Conference as the basis of its terms of reference. It would not 
have assembled unless its members had known that its purpose was to assist India 
to arrive at an agreement rather than to pave the way for another act of state 
on the part of Britain. To override the apprehensions of the League with the 
support of the Congress and the minorities wonld have been both morally ind.,. 
fenslble and politically inexpedient. 

"India now ranl<s among the most importont bases of the war against Japan, 
and the preservation of her tranquility is a major interest of the Allied belligerents 
as well as of the British. The administration of the country must be carried 
on, far-reaching schemes of SOCial and economic progress must be inaugurated 
and the foundation of its future international position must be secnrely laill. Not 
one of the essentials could be achieved by a Government so constituted as to 
convince one of the major communities that the apprehensions of its largeat and 
most representative political organisation had been overruled by the British 
at the liches! of the other. 

"While the breakdown of the Simla Conference has shown that the main 
ob~tacle to progress in India is the Muslim appr~ension of a majority rule, and 
thIS can be allayed not by anyoassurances from thiS conntrybut only by a supreme 
effort on the part of the Congress leaders, it remains true to say that Britain can 
make a contribution to this essential talk. 

'By focussing attention np?n the real principles at issue between the Congress 
and the League, and by preservmg in the endeavours to bring their leaders together 
round the ~ame tabl~ f~r economic and social as well as tor political objectives, 
repr.se!ltatlves of Brltam may do much. Lord Wavell is no readier to admit final 
defeat 10 the task of political reconstruction than on B field of battle, and he may 
be tr:!",ted to .examin~ eve~ expedien~ which offers hope of progress. 

Careful 'lef!ect\on wlil be reqUired before the next step can he taken. The 
eff~ts of such, -ex.Ren.menta as the Simla Conference upon the operation of the 
~rdinaq machm"l'1~t the Indian Government are profound. Bul ol'inion ill 
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Britain Rnd in India i. united in demanding a solution of the political deadlock by 
one mean. or another, and looks to the Viceroy to try again when he thinks that 
the time i. ripe. 

"Meanwliile the Cripp. offer stand. in ita entirety. The determination of the 
British peeple to assis' the Indian prople to aollieve complete Belf-Government 
remains unchanged by this the latest of a long sOIiea of setbacks." 

The Doily Telegraph: "As on previous ooooaion. the cause of the dead·look 
has been the ancient hoatility between the Mualime and the Hindu.. Though the 
Viceroy laboured tirelessly to \lroduce a more accommodating spirit, Mr. Jinnah 
would not agree even to submit a list of nameo unl ... the exclu.ive right of the 
Muslim League to speak for the MualimB was accepted in advance. 

"With the progress of Allied operations in the Far ERBt, it .hould be poa.ible 
before very long to hold elections in India. Whatever their reoulta may be, ... 
long as there existe among Indian leaders the eame spirit of narrow Bectnri8niam 
whICh frustrated Lord WaveU'. attempt at settlement. BO long will the realization 
of Dominion Status in India be held up. 

"The breakdown has not destroyed hope in London of further Btel'. in Bome 
other direction in the not distant future toward. a .olution of India'. problem •. 
Two such steps, it is said, would be the reotoration of provincial Government in 
those provinces now under Governor'. rule and the appointment of a British High 
Commissioner in India." 

The New. eM""icl. writes: "The responaibility for the failure of the Simla 
Conference wa. not Lord Wavell'.. It wa. Mr, Jinnah'. and Mr. Jinnah'. alone. 
The Mualim League i. no more completely repreoentntive of Mualim India than 
the Congreaa i. completelY' repreaentntive of Hindu India. It i. more than prob .... 
ble that if Mr. Jinnah had been concerned only with the technio.al iasue the Con
ference would not have broken down, The real issue at stake W88 the whole 
future of Pakiatan. . 
. "Muslim and Hindu India are mixed together and any attempt at artificial 
Reparation would create endleos hardships and difficultieo." 

The Daily Mail writes: "Mr. Gandhi wrecked the Cripps propoaols and 
Simla W88 Mr, Jinnah's turn, As the leader of the Muslim League he duly 
wrecked the Wavell propoaals, Once again the terrible jcaloueios and mistrust 

~ which divide Indian political parties have ruined a promising whem.. The world 
has witnessed a deplorable exhibition of politieal irresponsibility. 

"Further attempts will be made to .ecure an agreement for the British are 
indefatigable when it comes to securing their own abdication from power in India. 
But we are still entrusted with the destinies of a vast maaa of Indiana so magni
ficently represented by their fighting armieo. That i. a responsibility we can never 
lay down until we are aasured that they will receive fair dealing and good govern
ment from their own peeple." 

The diplomatic correspondent of the Dail" H.,.ald writes that Lord Waven 
in consultstlOn with the Government in London i. considering two poasible ncw 
steps. Firat, the formation of a new Central Government filling fiY. Muslim 
seats by the Viceroy's own nominees, with an intimation to the Congress and the 
Mualim League that theY' can appoint their own men 8B SOOD 88 they can af.l1'oo; 
secondly, the retention of the present system for the time, in tho hope t IBt a 
realization of what they have lost will bring the two bodios to think seriously 
whether it i. worth loaing for the sake of disgreement ... to which .hall nominate 
It Bingle minister. 

lie adds that the immediate cause of the breakdown is only a .ymptom of 
a deeper division over the Muslim League claim for partition and the COngr .... 
objective of a single indiviaible India. . 

"The tragic fact is that it seem. beyond Ingenuity at the moment to davi.e 
a method of persuading the two great faction. to co-operate in eelf1(overnment." 

All the papers emphatically abaolve Lord Wavell from reoponaibility for the 
failure, but though all regard the nncompromising Btand of the Muslim League ... 
the main stumbling block, Ihere is no unanimity in condemning the attitude of Mr. 
Jinnah, the League'. President. 

The keynote of the comments is strock forcefully by the Sunday Erpr ... in a 
streamer headline BCroaB the whole page: "India baa hopes of a new Wavell Plan 
in a year." 

In ita editorial the same paper declaree that the Simla Conference came "so 
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near to IUecesS that it cannot be nej(ative.'Lord Wavell will try aj!:ain. He does not 
know how to spell the word "defeat.- ' 

Th·, Obsorvsr, which "front-pap:es" the Simla news -next to the Big Three 
Conference, 88Berts that the real problem in India now "is not how much freedom 
Britain can be driven to· grant, but how much common responsibility-which must 
involve tolerance and compromise- Indians can be persuaded to aecept." 

While .tating that "more obvious blame" fall. on Mr. Jinnah, the paper 
contend.: "Although the Congres. leaders are now plumin~ themselve. on their 
co-operetive attitude, their past treatment of Muslim minoritles haa contributed to 
Mr. Jinnah'l intranBigenc .. 

"Behind these commnnal suspicions lie. the habitual reluctance of Indians to, 
commit themselves to hard and fast decision in weighty affairs. To portray the 

. British a8 tyrants i8 so much easier than to take over their governing job." . 
The Manch •• ter "Guardian, in an editorial written before the Viceroy's 

announcement, writes: "We are in no position to he impatient with any countoy 
whose major parties cannot ogree to form a coalition. but the breakdown of the 
Viceroy'. efforts would be so damaging that it must be asked whether the Muslim 
veto can be allowed to .tand. 

"At the time of the Cripp. offer Mr. Churchill referred to alternative dangers, 
either that the .... i.tsnce of a powerful minority might impo.e an indefinite veto 
upon the wi.he. of the majority, or that a, majority deci.ion mi~ht be taken which 
would be resi.ted to a point destructive to internal harmony and fatal to the .etting 
up of a new constitution. With every .ympathy for the anxieties of the Mu.lim 
I .... ague, one cannot fail to see that, we .hall .ooner or later have to tackle 
that veto." • 

The Bundall E:zpr ••• • ays that the Conference, though it failed "technically", 
ceme eo near to .ucces. that it cannot be negative. Lord Wavell will. try again. 

The Bundall Tim.. writes: "In most great reform movements there are 
'failures' which hi.tory records as milestones of progre.s. Lord Wavell's valiant 
efforts are condition8 of triumphs he forsees-and we know he will try again when
circumstances appear to be favourabl .... 

Cripps on Failure of Simla Talks 
Sir BtatJord Crippa In a ltatement In London on the 151h, Jnly'1915, .aid 

Ihat be WI' very di.tr •••• ;! to hear of the breakdown in the 8imla negotiation. Bnd 
bad ~reat .ympathy "itb all tho.e, e.pecially Lord Wavell, who bad Iried 80 hard 
10 brin~ tbem 10 a luceesoful oooolulion. . 

"The obvion. oluoe of Ihe brrakdowD," Sir Stafford .aid, "il nol 10 much 
Ihe con.tltutioo of 10 interim government a. Ibe ioOue"re DOY temporary arrange
menl la likely to have npon more permanent decilio08 which will bave to be made 
for full and Iree .elf-goverllment of India. " 

"Behind tbe demand of tbe MnBlim League that tbey alone .honld repreBent 
M"olim India I. tbe fear 01 Hindu domination and tbe Muslim. becoming a per
petual political mlnorily. II would nol 8eem poooible 10 gel any a"reement 00 a 
temporary meaoure of advance, a. wa. 8ugg •• ted by Lord Wovell, since the Muslim 
I .. a~ue feel. oompelled 10 In.i.1 "pon itl ao.eptlnoe ao the .ole organiz.tioo of 
MllaUm opinion In India and In Ihe ligbt of the flot th.t no agreemenl h.. yet 
beeo arrived at npon tb. Paki.tan 1 •• 11 .. 

''In .Ie" of the pledge .,;iven by the Viceroy and Ihe Government Ihat tbe 
aehome for a new I!.xeontive would not be lo.ced tbrollgb in face of oppooition of 
any 01 Ihe major com mnnille •. it I. obvion.ly Imp081ible for bim to proce.d wilh 
the formation of a new governmenl. . 

"One thing Ibat i. e.oenti.1 I. Ih.t we ohould nol llip blok again into II 
.onae 01 frullrltlon and Inlbllity to acbieve lOY advance, Tbal certaioly would be 
Ibe wont po.oible reoull. For that rea80n I am very glad to hear tbe Viceroy" 
exoellenl .tltemont at the ooncluding 8eo.ion of the Conlerenoe. 

"We .hould, I believe, bave decided to Iki" Ihe lamporary readju.tmenl 01 the 
OoDlral Government whloh hao become Impo.eible owiog 10 Ihe view and fear of 
Ih. MUllim L •• !'iue and go etraigbl ahead with permlnenl .0IUtiOD." 

Sir 8latrord CripPI added: • The Jopaoe8e bave now b.en drivon far enough 
baok from India for II to be pOl.ible 10 hold Dew eleolioo. and 81 8000 a. they 
ara completed, a Conltiluen' A •• embly Ihould be .el np eilbe. on Ihe ba.i. put 
for"ard in the Brlliah GOvernmen", propolal. of 1942 or 011 any other ba.iB tha& 
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could be agreed belween Ibe major parli... Knowledge th.I a Ooo.llIuenl A •• em. 
bly would be formed oul of thooe ele.led, .. ould mike Ihe que.lioo •• 10 Ibe fulura 
con.litulion Ibe mojor i.Bue of eleclion. It would be .U to Ibe Ilood. 

"II i. 10 be hoped Ibal .ome compromile .olulion 01 tha Paki.lan I •• ue could 
be arrived al in a ConBlitueol A •• embly, bul. il Dol, Ibere mUBI be a olear decl.ion 
before boud, ~nd tho~e p~ovi."ce. in ,,!hicb Ih~re .. al a Mu.lim. mojority would Dol 
b~ loreed agalnol the .... 111 1010 a unt!ed IndIa under ~ conltlllliion .. hlcb Ibey 
dId 001 approve. It would leem Ibal In Ibe prelenl c,rcum.lance. pmpb •• i. hal 
sbilled once again from Iranailionai arrangemeole 10 • permaoenl .etUemenl 

"If Ibie be eo, tben II ie obviouely de.lrohle nOl 10 .. aile lurlbe~ lime 
tryIng 10 arrive al • temporary .rrooJ(ement ... hicb i. mixed up ine:rpliclbly 
"ith problem. 01 permanenl sSlllemen&, .0pecilUy .. ltb Ihal of Ihs unity 01 Briliob 
India. II ie lar bett.r to expedite meon. 01 arrivIng al a permanenl letllemenl in 
wbicb Ibe queolion of P.kiolon mUll form a mojor i.oue. .• 

"It . would nol be right 10 .1I0w .ny minority. bo .. ever larga .nd Imporlanl, 
to hold up tbe oltammenl of .ell·government In Indio. any mOre Ihan II .. ould 
be righl to lorce tb. MuoUm majority province. Inlo • new eOn.mulion.1 arr.nge. 
ment 10 wbich Ibey took fundamento\. ohjeelioD. 

"r would urge, tberefore. Ih.t Ihe immediate oUlcoma of Iha preunl failure 
sbould b. to hold ne ... leolionBln rDdia Ind 10 form from Ihe reprelent.Ii •••• o elected 
• ConBtltuent A •• embly to work oul a n ... free .elf·government eonolitutioD lor 
Britiob India or .uch part of it a ..... re.dy to oon,oDI 10 luch a eon.lilulioD," 

Lor d W a vel I's N ext M 0 v e . . 
Governors' Conference-New Delhi-let. & 2nd. August 1945 

Lord wav.n bowev •• did not .1I0w gr&l. ,ro .. under hi' feet. He celled. 
meAting 01 Governon.1 N ... Delhi on Ihelal. AuguII .. ilb tb. objecl 01 reviewing Ih. 
{"dian .ituation once again aDd deciding ho .. Ibe fulure could be made uoor. aDd 
bright. . . • 

While ootbinll: .... kno"D regardinl/: Ite dehberollool, .t ...... gonero.lI,. 
believed thai Ihe Viceroy .ummoned tbe Gov.rnor. ..lib • vIe.. 10 oonoulllnlli 
Ihem reg.rding tbe ne'" .tap Hi. Exoen.ncy .hould lake 10 .e.lore normal polilicol 
condilion. 10 India and reRolve the de.dlock. Two imporl.nl qo .. Uonl on .. blcb Ibe 
opinien 01 the GoverDor ..... expecled 10 be lonl/hl .. era Ibe re.tor.l~on of provinci.1 
antonomy in Beetion 93 \?rovince. aDd Ibe holdln.lI:. 01 gen~ral olecllonl. Along .. ilh 
Ihe.e que.lioD>, Ibe que.llon III the relel.a 01 pollt,eol prl.onor~ and Ibe remov.1 01 
the ban on CODgre.. organi,"liona will hlvI 10 bo eonllderPd. For, nor,!,~1 
conditionB could Dot be .re.lored in IDdia.o long a. I'ollllcil .. orll:o.. ..ere in 11,1 
aDd COD gr... org.ni.ation. wera UDder Ibe official han, 

Soon afler tha conference .... Rllmmoned b,. the Viceroy, Ihe polillcal eondi· 
tionB in Britlin bocame quite. differenl. Tbe. L.bour P.rLY .... relurned In an 
absolule aDd .ubBtaDIiol majority 10 Parliomenl .. ithoul aD' olber party" help. 

Personnel of the New Labour Cabioet 
PrIm. MiDieler Ol"",,, .. t Attie, .Iler an audionee 01 the King al Jluekinllham 

Paloce, London, nn Ibe 3rd. ADga11 lt45. aDDooDced Ibe follo .. lng appoiDlmenla In 
the De .. Labour Government: 

Home Secret.ry: Mr. Ohutor Ed ••. 
DominionB Sea.,tor,: Lord Addi.oo. 
SN'retary for I ndia: Mr. Pelhick La .. rence. 
Colonial Secreta.,., Mr. G. B. Hall. 
Firlt Lord of Admiral1,: Mr. A. V. AI""ander, 
Sooretory lor War: Mr. J. J. L .... oD. 
~ecret.r'J for Air. Visconnt. 8t.n,,~b·. 
B'crelary for !!colland: Mr. Joaeph We.I .. Md •. 
Mini.ter 01 I •• bonr and Natlon.1 B ... i.e: Mr. G. A. Ie.I.1. 
Mini.tar of Educalion: Mi •• Ellen WilkiDBOD. 
Miniater of Health: Mr. AoeuriD Bevan. 
19 
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Mini.ter of Snpply and Aircraft Production: Mr. John Wilmot. 
Minis'er of War Tronsport: Mr. Alfred Bornes •. 
MiDI.'" of Fuel: Mr. Emsnnel 8bmweJl. 
Mioister of St.te: Mr. P. J. Noel Baker. 
Milli.ter of Pensions: Mr. WIlfred PalIng. . . . 
PorliomAnt.ry Secret.ry to the Treosury: Mr. WIlham WhIteley. . 
Mr. Pethick-Lawronce will go. to tb. Bouse of Lords and tbe KIDg h •• 

approved • baro .. y for bim •. 'fhe Ktng h.s .1'0 approved that l,I'Ir. bsoc., Mr. 
Aneurin Bevan, Mr. John Wilmot, Mr. Alfred B8rne. aDd Mr. ShtnweJl be mode 
Privy CounciHofs. 

Lord Addi,on will be the Leader of the HouAe of Lords. 
Tbe new Home ~.cret.ry, Mr. Cbut"r Ed. (63), . Member o! P.r.li.m~nt for 

South ';bield. w.s Parliamentary Secretary to the MIDI.try of EducatIOn 10 the 
Ooa.lition Government. . .. 

The new ~"cretory for War, Mr. J. J. Lawson (6t) is a miner and ho ... pre
Rf'nb'd ChHAter Ie t;treet since HH9. He was the Financial t'ecrptary to the Waf 
Ollioe in 1924 oud the SecfPt..ry to tbe Mini.ter of Labollr from 1921 to 1931. 

Mr. A •. V. Alexonder (60) return. to tbe Admiralty where be wa. t~e first 
Lord in the CtJolition Government and oillo in tbe 8Pcond Labour adminiBt.fRtIOD. 

The new Minist.r of A .. iculture, Mr. Tom William. (57). wa. Parhamentary 
Secretary to the Millistry of Agriculture in the Coalltion Government. He has 
reprelPllted DOD Valley .ince 1988. 

Mr. ~;m."oel ';hinwen (611. the Mini.ter of Fuel and Power, who hOR been a 
Member of Parliament for tbe Be-sham Division of Durham since 1935, was Parha .. 
mentary ~ecret.ry to the Deportment of Mine. in 1924 and from 1930 to 1931. 

Mr. Jo.eph Wrot"ood (61), "ho becomes the Secretary for Scotland, was 
Undt'r-8eCTf>lary lor the @ftm8 in the Oodltion Hovernment. 

Sir B,n t:imitb (ti6" the Mini.ter of Food, wa. the Mi"i.ter Resident in 
Wa.bIngton durong the Coalition Government. He b.d previously served ~s 
Parli.ll.mt'oLary tiecretary to the MlDister of Aircraft Pl'oduction. 

MISS E.llen 'Vilkinson. former Parliamentary Sec.retary to the Ministry of 
. of HnmA Hecnrity. retnrDB to the Government a8 th~ M.inister of Edu('f\'il'n. 

The new Mi"ioter of Health. Mr. Aneurin Bevan (Ebbw Vale) since 19i9. ha. made 
hie mllrk as a fiery orator in Parliament Bnd 8S a persistent critic of Mr. Ohurchill. 

Mr. Pothick·Lawrence (7ii), the new ~f'cretary for India, was a member of the 
Indian Round T~hle Conf· rtHice in ,1931. His elevation to the peerage will cause a 
by·eitwtlOn at Edtnburg:b ft;ast, which hA rellreaentpd 8ince 1935. 

The Mini,ter of Pen.ion., Mr. Wilfred Paling (62), w.. tbe Parliamentary 
Seoretary to the 8ame dtopartment. in the Ooalition. 

Mr. John Wilmot (50), the new Minister 01 Snpply and Aircraft Productiou, 
wae formerly the PltrhalDentary Secretary to the Ministry of Supply. 

Mr. lleorge Hall (6.:1), who becom •• tbe Colonial Secretary, was Under-Secre· 
tary t'l tbe f4'oreign Office in the Coalition Government. . 

Tbe Duminion. ~ecre'ary, Lord AddiAoll (67), has been the Leader of th. 
Labollr Party In tb. House of Lord •• ince 1940. 

Til? Mi~d8.tt,~ of War Transport, Mr. Alfred Barnes (58), is a prominent 
worker In Btltliin 8 co· operative movement. ' . 
, Mr. P. J. No~1 Baker (.1ti). tbe ne ... Mini.ter of State, WQB the Parliamentry 
8ecr~tary to the Ministry o[ War Transport, in the Nlllional Government and is 
COIl81(\"~t-d 8M Ot~o of the Ll\bonr Party's eX'lerts on forei)!n I\ffllirs. 

V,sconnt t't.n'~.te, lormerly Mr. William Wedgwood Bpnn (68) who waR 
S~l'rehHY (If ~tat,e for [1I.die. in 'he Labonr Government (l9~9-31), htla' been t,hn 
D"e.tor of Puhitc Rda"ons at the Air Ministry I.tely, of whicb he now becom.s 
the departmental head. -

Mr. George ~sa.cs (62), Minister of I,abour and National ~ervice, was Parlia. 
mentary Prlvole. S.cret.ry to Mr. A. V. Alexauder, First Lord of tbe Admirolly 
durlUlZ: the Coe.irtlllU Government. . 

Tbe Under· Secretary of State for India ond Burma, ;8 52 year-old Major Arthur 
~e~derRon. t:.'on of the II\~e Ar~hur Henderson, former British. Foreign ~ecretarYt 
Ja)or Henderson was FlDanClal tSecretl\ry to the War Uffice in the Coalition 

onromeot. ,After. serving ItB Joint Uuder-tSecretary for War. he bas been a 
mdemSber bfor KlllgsWllllord in Staffordshire Division since 1935 aDd eorlier repr.sen. \e out Cardlfl'. • 
tho Prime Mini.t.r Attlee' •• election lor Under-Secretary of State for Colonies i8 

much-travoUed 54-~ .. r·old Mr. Artbur Creech JOlles, member for Shipley 
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Divioion, Yorkshire. Mr. Jon .. il ao authority on Oolooiol .ff.lra and hOI .I ... y, 
been in tbe forefron~ of any diocullion on tbe Iubject ill th. Hou.e of Common •• 

The Under-Secretary of Iltate for the Domioiooo i, Mr. John Porbr, .. ho 
at 39 i. one of the YOllo~ •• t memb~r. of Parliament in the DO .. Goverument. He 
wa. el.cted for Dagonham wilh •• ubotollli.1 mojority .h.r repreoenting Rumford 
divioion earlier. La., January be .. as olle of ,be Parliamelltary delegate. wbo 
visited Soviet RURBia. 

Tbe as-y.ar·old Earl of Lioto .. el. earlier lipped ao po.oible Seoretary of Stale 
for India, ha. boen ap~oinlod Pootma.tsr General. 

The democratic touch in tbe De" appointmeot. .... ..on 01 It. b .. t In ,be 
.electioo of a former naval .toker B. Civil Lord of Ihe Admiralty. Be i. IIIr. W. J. 
Ed .. ardo, Labour momber for Whitechapel 1>:00' Londoll. who wa. o.rvin~ ., a 
oaval .toker wheD he .... returned unoppo.ed .t a by· election iD 194a. H. 190' 
the fint mao from tbe lo .. er deck of Ihe Royal Navy 10 become momber of 
Parliameot. . 

1'he Prime Mioi.ter Mr. Altlee'. ne" Cabillet .. ill bave 20 membera. compand 
with 16 iD Mr. Churcbill·. "Caretaker" Goveroment .od Ibe much .maUer "War 
Cabineto" througbout .Ihe war .• 

Lord Wavell'. Visit to England 
India Secretary' 8 Statement-London-2 ht. Au •. 1945 

. The Vicerot. deci8ioo to hold general election. and 10 accepl Bi. 
MBje8ty'. Government's invitation to visit LondoD once again "'iLhin ~D week. of 
hio earlier vi.it w.o announced at Ne .. Oelbi on Ihe 210t ADS •• t, 1945 alter a 
special urgent meeting of the Executive Council • 

. '1'he inilialive for Ihe Viceroy'. lorthcoming vioit come from Bi, Maj, ,t1'. 
Government. . . 

'1'he deci.ioD to invite Lord Wavell to London lor frroh diRCIII.ion. on Jndi. 
WI. welcomed in political quarter ••• aD evidence of the L.bour Government'. 
declared intention to grapple. with the India problE'm .1 early .a cire'umatanree 
permit. It Cln now be revealed tb.", during bis 118t interview &0 M.baln,. ORndbi. 
two days previous to the annOuncement of the failure of tbe toiimla COII'prence. 
the Viceroy had asked Mahatma Ualldbi to do hi. ulmo,:.t to continu. tbe corllial • 
BtmoBllbere crfBted durin" the Simla nf'flOtiationR Ind tbe Vit'f'foy. OD hi. part, 
had a.oured Mabalma Gandhi thaI b. "ould do hi. ulmo.' to revie .. Ibe .i,u'ioo 
after furtber conaultatioD. with Hi. -Majesty's Goverumf'ot .1 loon I. the el~tifln 
reoult. were koo .. n. In fnct," tbe Vi,'Pr0Y had o.bd lor t1l0 montb.' time. 'l'bi, 
waR Ibe rea.on why Maba'ma Gaodhi did not make any public "ronounc_menl on 
tbe fRilure of the ~iml. Conference. 'j'hiB WBB al80 the rf'R80n for tbe non-pl.blication 
of Ihe corr.opondeoc. bet .... D Lord Wavell anct Ibe Con lire .. Fre.idenl, Moulooa 
Abol Kalam A.ld. " 

. Obeer. greeled the announoement of Ihe S.erolary 01 Stale lor Indio, J.ord 
Petbirk Lawrence io the Houoe of Lord. to-day 'hIt the Viceroy, Lord Wovell, 
woo returoiog 10 Londoo for oonoulloliooo. Lord Pelbick·La"renoe', .Iatemeol 
read.: • . 

"I .hould like to take tbl& opportunity of makinll ao lonounoemeol with "hlcb, 
I am Bure, Ibe Hou.e will be io accord. My oolle.~u •• and I f •• 1 Ihol wilb a IIeW 
Government; in office in thiB couotry Ind witb the cbaotted circum ••• neftl firoutlhl 
aboul by Ibe lurrender of Ibe Jap.n .... il i. de.iroble Ibal ". ,bnuld, a' tbe 
elrliel'momeDt, revie .. "ith Lord Wavell'tbe wbol. field of tbe probl.mo "lib 
wbich India i. eon fron led. Your Lordobip ... ill ri~hlly appreciot. the com· 
plexity of the polilicll and economic i.ouoo iovolved and tbe need of a leorcb· 
inK examinatioD of tbem from eVfOrY.Bp,.et. 

"U Ihe couo.el of Lord Wavell i. to be otililed to Ibe full extenl, It i. 
e@luntil1 to have direct peraonal diRcul8ion with bim. and he b •• informed m~ th., 
tbal i. 1100 hia 0"0 yi.~. Aecordio~ly, witb th. full concurrence n~ Hi. Moj .... y'. 
GoverDment, I have mVlled Ibe V,ceroy to come home lor oououllollOD and b. will 
he here in Ihe immediote lutore. 

Lord Pelhick-Llwrence mlde Ibi. announcement immtdiatel,. alt.r beinl( 
iDlroduced 10 the Hou .. 01 Lordo "itb the 00"01 colourful eeremo", and lakiug Ibe 
oath and hie •• ot. Hi •• poooora .. ere Lord Win.ter ond Lnd Amon. 
" After moking hi. 8nnnuncemenl Iboul Lord W.v.II'. return, J..ord Pethlck
Lawrence moved Ibal the Houoe .boold approve Ibe cootinoance in force of Ihe 
proclamalioo iloned UDder SeclioD 93 ~f the G~vemmeDI of india Acl, 193ii b7 th, 
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Governor of Bengal on S1st March, 1945. l'he facta were, he .aid, that there was a 
breakdown in the Mini.try of Bengal in early !:ipring this yeo< and the Governor 
iBlJued bis proclamation ill the ordinary form. 'Ibis proclamation would expire Oil 
aOth beptember next unle.s th~re had previously been carried a re.olution in both 
the Bouss of Parliament that It should contlOue to have force. 

'1'11e India Secretary added: '1'be Governor, at the present moment, is not 
satisfied that in the elf.rly future. stable representative Government caD be formed. 
In 'lew therefore. of the prospective adjournment of the British Parliament, it is 
uecessary to pS81. tbia reBoluti~n to prev~llt the possibility of a hiatus: rtla p~8-
88ge of this resolution d08e oot blDd the Governor to make USB of hl8 ex:ttmslye 
power and. if contrary to expectation a sta.ble Government was at any time III 
view he would be quite free to surrender b,. extended power." (cheers). 

'The motion W88 agreed to without discussion. 
FRANCH[SE B[LL . 

Lord Pethick·Lawrence then moved tbe second reading of the Indian Fmnchi.e 
Bill Which, be .aid, wa. a very bumble little measure and did not make any 
lubstantial cbange in tbe law. The Bill Will described aa intended "to make 
temporary provision for inclusion ill the electoral rolla in India of persoua returned 
from war service, to relax: residence qualification for thoss penODS and to extend 
certain Indian francbille qualifications which depend on service in His Majesty's 
forc8s or On award of pension." 

Lord Petbick·Lawrence said that the main object of the Bill waS to .ecure 
that the absence of any persoll by rellson of war service, whether in the armed 
forcea or otherwiee, should not impair his reBidential qnalification 80 8S to prevent 
hi. rigbt to vote wben tbe exerci.e of right became practical. 

The second object of tbe Bill was to Becure that tbe term "military service" 
in the existing franchise provisions should be extended to members of any branch 
of His Majesty'. armed forces-Naval, Military or Air. 

Wben tbe .cbedule of tbe Act 1935 waa drawn up, it wa. decided to u'e the 
word u,military". but a great expaHsion bad taken place in the Indian Navy and 
Air Force Bnd it would be anomalou8 that a person serving in the army should be 
oingled out for enfranchisement and tbat enfrancbi.ement .hould not be extended 
to tho.s in tbe Navy and tbe Air Force. 

l'be India !:iecretory added: "A statement, I understand, haa already beeu 
made in Jndia to-day tbat there will be provincial election in the course of the comiD~ 
cold weather ill Iudia and, tberefore, tbe passage of the Bill, at. this juncture, is of 
importance in order that proper .teps may be taken in Jndia to put right the very 
amall anomalies it is tbe object of this Bill to remedy." (cheers). 

'Ihe Bil was read a second time without diSCUSSIOn. 
FUTURE OF IND[A OFF[CE 

The Prime Minister, Mr, Clement Attlee, stated in tbe House of Commons 
to.day tbat tbe question of the India Office will be matter to be cOII.idered as part 
of tbe Governmenl's policy toward. tbe Indian problem. He had no slat.mellt to 
make at present. Mr. Atllee made his reply to a queslion by Major Wyatt 
(labour) .. ho bad asked wben he propo.ed tbe Iudia 0Dice would olose down. 

Viceroy's Broadcast From New Delhi 
After bis return from London, His Excellency the Viceroy in a brondca.t 

from Ne .. Delhi on the 19th September [945 said: 
After my recent discussion a with Hi. Majesty's Government in London they 

have authorised me to make the following announcement: ' 
. As ~tate~ in the gracious .peech from tbe Tbrone at the opening of Parliament 

HI8, ~8)estY.8 Government are dete.rmlUed. ,to do their utmost to promote in 
conlucllon w.lth tbe I.aders of Indian 0pullon, tbe early realizatiou of full !:iel!
Government ID IndIa. DUIlDg my V181t. to LondoD, they have diticuBssed with me 
the .Iep. 10 bs laken • 

. An. announoement ha. already been made that elections to the Centrol and 
Provlllc~al LegIslatures. 80 long postponed owing to tbe war, are to be held during 
'h~ ~om~ng cold w~I~~er. '!'herefore, Hi8 M8jesLY's Government earnestly hope that 
ltlln18;erll;l1 resp?n8Ibl~lty Will ~e ac<:epte~ by polItical leaders iD all provinces, 

H IS the .lntentlO!l of HI. Ma)estya Government to convene as Boon BS possi. 
ble. a con8tttu.tton-m~klOg body and aB a. preliminary Btep, tbey have authorised me 
to unde~tll~~, Immedlatel,Y Bf.Ltr the electl~nl, discu8sioDs with representatives of 
Ihe Leglslatlve As •• mbhea lU the ProvIDce., to .scerlaiu whethtr the propo •• ls 
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contained in the 1942 Declaralion are acceptabl. or wbetber .om •• Iternatlv. or 
modified Ichem. i. prelerable. Di.cu •• ion. "ill b. undertaken .. ith tb. repre.enll ... 
of tb. Indian States .. ith a vi.w to a.c.rtaining in what way tbey oan but Ia". 
their part in the con.titution-making body. • 

"Hi. Majesty'. Oovernment are proceeding to the con.idoration 01 the oontonl 
01 the treaty wbicb will require to h. concluded between Great Britain and India. 

"Doring the •• preparatory .tap: •• , tbe Oovernment of Indio mUlt be oarried on 
'and urg.nt economic and locial problema mUlt be deall wltb. Furtbermore. India 
has to play her full part in wor"ing out the new .. arid Order. Hi. Maje.ty" 
Government have therefore, furtber autbori.ed me, .s soon .. tbe result. of Iha 
Provincial Election. are publi.bed, to take atops to briog into being an l!:J:ecutiv. 
Oouncit wbicb will have tbe Bupport of tbe maiu Indian parties.n 

"BRITISB GOVT. RSSOLVBD TO Go ABRAD" 
'That i. tbe end 01 tbe announcement wbicb Hie Mojesty'a Governmenl h ••• 

authorised me to make. It mean. a great deal. It m.an. tbat Hie M.jeoty'. 
Government are determined to Ilia abead with the I .. k of bringing India 10 I;ell
Government at the .arlie.t pos.ibl. date. They have. a. you oan well imagine, a 
great number of most important and Ilrl(ent .probl.m. On their haod.: but d •• -
pite all th.ir preoccupation.. tbey have I.k.n time, almoet in th.ir fi .. 1 doy. of 
offic.. 10 give atteotion to tho Indian problem, a. one of the firel and mOlt 
important. 'fbat fact is a m.aoure of lb ••• rn •• t re.olv. of Hi. Maj .. I,'. Govern
m.nt to help India to achi.v ••• rly Self-Goverom.nt. 

"MAJOR FRAI'CBISB ALTERATION NOT POSSIBLII" 
. Th. t .... of making ood implem.ntiog a 0." oon.titution for Iodi. I. a 
comple" oDe, wbich will require p:oodwill. co-op.ration and p.tience on tho port of 
aU concerned. We muot fire. bold election .0 tbo' tho will of Indiao el.oloroto may be 
known. II i. not possible 10 undertake any major altaration of tb. lraoohi.e oy.tam. 
'!'hia would delay motter. lor at I.a.t two ,.a... But we are doing our b •• , 10 
r.vise tho exi.tin!! olector.1 roll •• ffici.ntly. 

Alter tho .Iections. I propos. to hold di.cos.iona .. Ith the r.p .... nlati ... 01 
those .Iected. and of tho Indi.n State. to determio. Ibe form wbich Ih. oon.titolioo
m.kiog body .hould take, ils pow.rl and procedure. 'rb. droit declaratioo of 1942 
propo.ed a metbod. of •• tting up a constItutioo-making body, bol Hil Mlj."y'. 
Governm.ol recognise that. in· vi.w of tb. gr.al iSlu •• invol.ed and the delicacy 
of the millorily probl.m •• ooo.ultation with the people'. rspr.sentative. Is n ..... ary 
b.fore tbe form of constitution-making hody il finally det.rmined. 

"DlITRRlolINRD TO OVBRCOlollI DIFl'ICULTlI!8 
Th. above proc.dure ... ms to Hi. Mojeny'e Go.erllment aod my.elf Ih. beo' 

way open to u. to lliive Iodia the opportunity of decidiog her de.lin,. W. are 
w.lI aware of Ibe difficultie. 10 h. overcome. hnl or. d.termined to o.eroom. them. 
1 c.n c.rlainly aosure you that the Governm.nl lod all I.clione 01 Ihe Brlti.h 

. peopl. are anxious to help India. wbicb baa given us 10 moch h.lp in winnlog 'hie 
war. I. for my plrt, will do my be.t. in tho .e .. ice of Ibe people of Indi •• to help 
arrive at th.ir goal. and I firml, believe that il cao b. don •• 

It i. now for Indian. to .bow tbat tb.y bav. tbe wiedom, faith lod coorlg. 
to determio. in .. hat way th.y can reconcil. tb.ir diff.rencel aod hOlf their coon lory 
can b. governed by Indian. for IndianL 

Attlee'. Broadcast from London 
Prim. Mini.ter Aillee. in a hroadcalt on India from London on tho 19th. 

September 19i& .aid: 
Tbe King's speech al tbe openin!! of the n.w Parllam.nl conlaioed thl. 

p •••• g •• "In aecoed.oc. ~ith the promi ... already mad!, to . my Indian poopl .. , my 
Gov.rnm.nt will do th.lr utmo.t to promote, In conJoncllon with the leade,. of 
Iodiao opinion. early realization of full 8ell-qo.ernme~t In India:" Immedi.tely 
alter a •• umio!! office, Ooverom.o.1 turoed III .attentlon ~ Indlao affain, .nd 
invited tho Vic.roy to COm. bome 10 order to re.lew wllh hIm lb. wbole .itnatioo 
.cooomic and polilical. l'b... dieco •• ion. have DO" coocloded. and the Vicer07 
h .. returoed 10 Iodia and baa mad. an aooouncemeo' of policy. 

"ACTING IS ACCORDANOII WITB I;PIIlIT 01' CRIPPS OFl'BlL" 
You .. ill rem.mber that in IIJ4;l. the Ooolilion Go •• romea' mad. a drall 

declaralioo for diecu •• ion wilh the Indi.n le.d.re, commooly kno"D.' tho Oripp. 
Offer. 11 .... propoaed that, immodiatolJ upon ceeaation of bOlti1ili~ .tepa .hould b, 
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t.ken to set np, in Indi., an elected body char~ed witb tbe task of framing a 
De~ coustitution for India.. Sir Stafford Uripps took that offer to India, but it waR 
unfortullately DOt accepted by leaders 01 Indian political parties; tl1e Government 
iI', however, acting in accordance with its spirit and intentiou. 

~LECTIONB IN INDIA 
The first step necesBRry is to get, 88 800n 88 ma~ be. 88 .democr~tic a .representa

tion of lb. Indian peoples as pos.,bl •. War b •• 10 India. a. tn tbl. counlry,. 
prevented electioDs bein~ beld for a long 'Ime, and the Central and ProvlDclal 
Le~i8lature8 must now be renewed. Tberefore, as bas already been BDllounced, 
electiooR will be held in India in the comillg cold weather. Eleel-oral rolls Bre being 
revised 8S completely 8S time permitFl, and everything possible will be dOlle to 
ensure free alld fair electiolls. The Viceroy has to .. day made known our intention 
to follow tbe electioDs by positive stepa to Bet up B COllstituent ASflembly of Indian 
elected representativeFl, charged ,,,ith the taMt of framing a new constitution. 
Government has authorised Lord Wavell to undertake preliminary discussions with 
representatives 01 the new Provincial LfIIl.!:~slature8, 88 BOOO as they are elected, to 
Bijcertain whether the proposPols of the OrlPPS Uffer are acceptable as they stand. 
or whether some alternative or modified scheme should be preferable. Discussions 
will also tate place witb the repreijentatives of Indiall t:5tates. 

Oovernmeut hos furtber lluthoriBed the Vlcel'oy, a8 8n interim measure. to 
take ateps, after the elections, to brillK into beillg atl 1!.xecutive Council, having the 
aupport of the main Indian parties, in order that India may deal herself with her 
own socid and economic problems, and may take her full part in the working out 
of a new world order, 

NEGOTIATION OF A TREATY WITH INDIA 
'J'he broad definitiou of Bri(i~h policy toward~ India, contained in the declara

tion of 194~, which had the support of all parties in tbis country, stands in all ita 
fullness and purpose. 'l'his declaration envisa~ed the negotiation of a treaty 
between the British Governmeut and the COIH~titUtion-mllkillg body. Government is 
"iving immediate consideration to the contents of lIuch a treaty. It can be .-aid 
here tbat in that treaty, we t\hall not lIeek to provide for anything incompatible 
with the interest8 of India. No one who has any acquaintance with Indian 8ff~irB 
will underestimate the difficulties which will have to be surmounted in the setting 
up and smooth operation of a Constitution-makiu~ Body. ::>tlll f!;reater is the 
difficulty which will face the elected representatives of the Indian people in seeking 
to frame a constitution for 8 great continent contaiuiug more than 400,000,000 
buman being •. 

Durill~ the war. Indian fip;hting men have in Europe, Arrica and Asia plaYt:d 
a splendid part in defeBtiu~ the forces of tyrallny and a~~ressiou. India has ahared 
'"A the full, witb. the I:.:est of tbe Uuit~d .Nations, the tlulk of saving freedom Rlld 
democracy. Victory came through unity and throu~h the readiness of all to sink 
tbeir ditferences in order to attain the supreme obj~ct, victory. I would 8sk all 
Indiana to follow tbis great example, and to join together ill a uniled eBort to 
work .out • cona~itution. "h~ch t.he m~jority 8ud mi..,Dority communities will accept 
88 • lust and fBU constItutlOn, In whICh both tbe Slates and tbe Provinces can 
find Lheir place. 'l'he British Government will do tbeir utmost to ~ive every 
••• i.tance in Iheir power, aud India con b. as.ured of lb. sympathy of tbe British 
people." 

Parliamentary Delegation to India 
. Statement in Lords-4th. Deeember, '45 

A Briti~h Parli.ameuta.ry dele~atiol1 i~ .to leave for india a9 Roon 88 possible 
to mee' leRdlDg Indum polltlcol peraollshhes and learn thf'ir own views at first 
hond: Announcin~ Ibi. in tb. Hou •• of Lords on tb. 4th. D ••• mber. 1945 tbe 
the tSec.retBry.for ,India, Lord Peth..ck·Lawrem:~ said: "I desire to make it plain 
tha.t HII MIl.Jesty B O",verllmeot regu.rd the setting up of a constitution.makiog body 
by which Indiana will decide their own future 8S a JUatter of the greatest urgency" 
Lord Pethick·Lawrence made the foliowiDJo!: statement in tbe Lordi:- . 

. "Th~ 8tate~ellt, made by the Vicf!roy after his return to Iudia contemplates step8 
wh~Qh hlB Malesty s Governmen.t propose should be taken to promote early reali. 
8atlOD of full seU·government ID india. T~e full. sigr,i~cance of these proposa.ls 
doee. ~ot seem .to hay'! bee,n properly appreciated. 10 India. 8ince it is the firm 
C,?DVlctlOo of HIS Malesty 8 Governmel~t that It is by, and in consultation with 
dlreclly elected repre.eD lotloe8 of the Indian people that decision. as to the future 
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govemanoe of Briti.h IndIa shonld be taken. It .... a Dece ••• ry prelimln • ., tbot 
electiona .bould be beld to tbe Provincial Le~i.ldllre •• nd tbe Cenlrol A •• emhly ill 

·Indi.. It wal announoed that aflflr tbe eleclion. in Indi. preparatory di.oolliooR 
wonld be held "itb Ibe elected repre.enlative. 01 Brilioh India and with tho Indien 
State. In order to aeoure the .. ide.t mellure of agreement aa to tbe metbod of 
framin&: the cODatitut,ion. 

"Unju.tified .ugge.tionl "hove lI:ained "ide currency ID India that IheBe diReu· 
•• iona wauld be a fruitful .ource 01 deloy. I de.ire to make iI plain that 1:\i, 
Maje.ty'. Governmeot regard the Retting up 01 a conotitution-making body. by 
whiob Indiana will decide their own futllre, and al.o other propo •• 11 embodied ill 
the announcement B8 a matter of the Itrellte8t nrt(p.Do),. 

"Tbia mi.under.tandiD~ baa led Hi. Maj •• lt. Government to con.id .. "he
ther opportunitiea of per.nn.1 contact between tbi. country and India, wbicb havI 
been greatly ioterrupted during recent yean, caooot no" b. increa.ed. 

PURPOSB OF M. P.os MISSION 
"They regard it 8a 8 matter of importanc. tbat membe .. of our o"n Parlia •. 

ment .bould bave·an opllortunity to meet leading political Indian peraonalilie. 10 
I.arn tb.ir own viewa at first bAnd. Th,y .. ould alRo be ahl. to oonvey in per.on 
the Iteneral wiab and deBire 01 tbe people of thia cOlin try that India Ihould Bpeedily 
attain ber full and right·ful po.ition •• an indep.ndent partner totate in tbe Brit ... 
. Commonwe.ltb and tbe de.ire of PArliAmenl 10 do everythill!! witbin our po"er to 
promolfl .peedy attainmenl of tbat ohjoctive. . . 

"Bi. Majeflty·" GOVPTnmeot are, therefore, arranging for a Parliamenta,,. dele
gotiOD to go to India nnder the allo"ioea of the Emp"e Parliamentary A.,oci.tion •.. 
'rbe intention ia tbat tbia party abould I.ave thi. conntry aa .oon aa po.aible. In 
view of tbe diffienlti •• of Iranaport, it "ill b. limited In aizo. 1'be delegation will 
b. R.leeted by Ihe A •• oeiation in conlultalion witb Parliamentary repr ... ntaliv .. 
of tbe chief political partie. in Ibia country. 

"Doring- the transition tow.rda complete lelf .. governmpnt. Iudi. will bA 
" •• ,ing through dilfieult timea. No greater diaHervi.e conld be don. to tbe fllture 
Indian Government and to tbe cau.e of demo"racy tban to permit the fOllndationa 
of tbe State to be we.kened and tbe lOYAlty of it. lervant. to thoae .. ho are ill 
authority to be undermin.d before tbat ne .. Governmeot come. into being. 

OBLIGATION. TO MAINTAIN LAW AND ORDR& 
"Therefore the Gov.rnment of I"dia cannot diveRt it.elf of tbe re.ponRibllil" 

which reRte upon it Bod upon all Provincial Govprnmpotll. in prPRening la., Ind 
nrdf'l' and of re"i8tin~ any attempt to relohe the constitutional iARue by foree. 
Realiaation of full aell-governmenl c.n only come hy orderly and peaceful Ira"afer 
of control of the macbinery bf Btate to purely Indian antbority, 

"HiB Maj.aty'a Government could nol permit any attempt to be mR~e to 
break down tbe loyalty of the adminiatrative .ervice. or of tbe Indian Irmod for .... 
and tbey .. ill lliive full lupporl 10 tbe Governmenl of Indil in .eeurinR Ihat tbeir 
.ervant. Bre prol.cted in tbe performanre of thoir dllty and that tbe future conati. 
lutioD of India aball not be call...l into being by force or tbre.t of force. 

REOONSTRUCTION SCHBMB8 
"In· addition, tbe IIreal need of I "dis, "batever Goveromentl are In po .... , I. 

tn rai.e tbe .tandard of life. of education and of be.llh of tho ma •• AR of penpl •• 
Boldly cooceived plan. to meet thi. Bre already in b.inR and Hi. Maj •• ty'. Gov
ernment are lEiviog every f!DCnUrRR'emen& to proof'ed with them, _0 thAt imfJro"'ln~ 
ooci.1 conditions may go for"ard .imultaoeonlly "ith tbe Inltitution of •• U-
GoveromenL" .. 

Tho Earl of Mu ... ter (Con.ervative), former Under·"ecretary lor Jodia, thank· 
inp: Lord Pelhlck-Lawrence for L"e .tatement, oaid: "W •• bould lib. If ... may. 
to examine hiw statement wit.h the care and eODRideratioD doe to it in order that we 
•• ,. If neee."*ry, put down. m"tioo to IIuit hi' oODvenit!'Dcl to diwcu •• it properl,. 
1 am glad 10 know tbol Hi. M.j .. ty'. Government do DOl propolO to yield to 
tyranny or foro.. Pe haps, I millibt 0." "belher tbil del.gatlon Doder Ih. auonle •• 
of tbe Empir. Parliamentary A.aociation ... ho arA 10 procood to Indi .. "ill be 
Beenmpanil!ci by tbe Uoder-8ecrelAry or Iny other Minia"'. and "betbor it II quite 

. cleo. tbat nO on. in tbia del'gation CIU commit Hi. Maj .. ty'. Govoroment or tb. 
G.,.ernmonl of India in aoy<hing Iboy moy lOY or do during tb. period of Ihair 
tour." . 

Lord P.t/&ick-Uwr""",,: "Th. q" •• lion "helher Ibe Under-Boer.ta., .. illlliO 
.. ill be a matler for conoideratioD by Ibe Empire Pa.lilmentalJ· AloociltioD in 
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decIding upon the name. of the delegation. Thi. vi.it fol1ow. upon line. of .imilar 
viRits made to India and other part~ of Bis Majeety'e DomioioolJ and Empire, Bnd 
it is Dot tue practice, Ilnd it h not the intention of His M6jasty'a Goverllmen' ill 

. the preA81lt P.8S6, that the deleg:..ti'lll Ahould be given any pOWafti to commit His 
l\:hjeety's Government to BOY speoial P11i~YI tbou!!;h, of course, the policy to which 
Hi. MajeRty's G.)vernmont have already given expression does, no doubt, form the 
back~rollnd and .Imo.phera in whioh Ihe delegation will proceed. 

Statement In HOUBe 01 Common. 
Later, Mr. HeI·bert Morri8on. Lord President of the Council, made a statement 

identical to Lord Pethick-Lawrence's in the House of Commons. 
Mr. A nthonll Eden (Conservativel said that his party would like to look at 

the statement b~fore commenting upon, but he wished at once to put a question 
or two on a point that was not quite clear. He asked: "What are to be the 
functions of this Parliamentary delegation 1 As the Lord President will be aware 
there have been many such delegations at diff0rent timl.!s to the Dominions and 
the Colonies of the British Empire but an those delegations. I think, have been 
entirely offichl. Is this delegatiou to be on the same lines 1 I 'presume that it is. 
Is it to differ, in any way, from those other delegations that have gone out from 
here before 1 If so, how is it to differ 1 Is it to make report and to whom 1 
Those thin"s ought to bo cleared up so that there should be no danger of any 
misunderst.ndin~ in India about the function of the delegation. "1 wholly endorse 
wbat the Lord President said at the conclusion of his statement that no force or 
threat of force can ever be possible basis for the development of self-government 
in India, and also I endorse the statement about the standard of living and the 
need for the impl'ovement in that i'cspect." 

Mr. MorriRon: "With regard to the first part of his 'Iuestion, this is an 
Empire Pa1'liamentary Association delegation. Nevertheless, I tbink it would be 
in a rather special category. As I conceive it one of its purposes would be 
to convey the goodwil\ of the !3riti~h r,arliament ~nd also to make 'contacts and 
get information to ass,st the. s,tuatlon. Mr. Mornson added: "1 would hope. upon 
their return, the Speaker m'ght gIve them an opportumty of conferring with His 
:Majesty's Government in ordt~r, to express their views and impressions, and we 
might consider what further actIOn should be taken. In that respect, I think it is 
rather special. We would wish to have the views and impressions of the delegation 
on their return." 

Mr. Jame •. Mnxton (Indepe!,d~nt Labonr Party): "ls this not conferring on 
the Empire ParlIamentary ASsocm.tlOn a statns somewhRt dlfferent from what it 
has held in the past 1 After all it is only a voluntary situation." 

Mr. Morriflon: ,IIThat is perf>ctly true. On the other hand, there is an active 
branch of the Empire Parliamentary Association in India. The A'socintion has a 
good many contacts and we thoultht i.t was a conveni:nt, arrangement, That is the 
only reason why we thought the Parhamentary ASSOCiatIOn would provide suitable 
auspic<'B. 

Mr. Erie .. : "Would Mr .. Morrison give further consideration to the point 
raised by Mr. Maxton? I thmk th,s IS a complete departure. I think if Govern
ment look into the matter of other visits, they will find that they have been made 
in r<'spollse to an invitation by the Dominion concerned. If the Government's 
objl'Ct is something more than a goodwill mission, as it appears to be. then it might 
be wiser to send out a mission representative of all parties in the House under 
the ausrices of the Government rather than st.retch th.. Empire Parlimentary 
Associ!\tion into 0. n~w role which it has never had before." 

Mr. Morrison: That will. of cou .. e. not affect the composition of the dele,'ation 
bp.cause it was proposed in Rny case, that it should be chosen after conSUltation 
with ~he princip.l Parliamentary pnties. Therefore it come. in the sense to tbe 
snme thing. If tbore is a g ·noral and wide feeling in the House tbat they would 
like the Government to confer through the usual cbannels, on the status of the 
delegntion I would be willing to receive representations on the point," 

Mr. Eden: While thAnking Mr. Morrioon for that, may 1 .sk him also to b •• r 
in mind that there ill. also the pOAition in I ndiR to ~e conijide~t'd, and it il impor
hnt w. sbould not 1'0' •• f.ls. hopes a. to thA functIOns of tblB delegation in India 
If it ~oea under Government 8lUtpiceJs. it. could have t.erms of reference approved by 
th. Hou ••. 

Mr. Morrison: I think it would b. foreign to the traditions of the Hou •• and 
to lb. .pitit of the whole tblng if we were to draw this delegatfon from the 
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~.jorl~y parly in tbe House ouly. Here,.t an1 rate, "e mUll blve .oma thIng 
like prIOClpl •• of proportionale r.pr.s.ntation. 

Sir Walter SmilB' (Cons.rvotive): I Ihould like lo can the attention 01 Iha 
Lord Pr •• ideot to the fact tbat in many pr.vioua ml •• ion. Ibe nortb·eost corn.r 
of India, Assam and B.ngal, .. ere not visiled and I hope Ibll d.logallon ,,\II ,i.it 
tbat norlh·east corn.r tbis time and .sp •• ially g.1 In loucb "ltb lb. Mu.Um lead ... 
of B.ngal and Assam. 

Mr. Morrison: Well, .ir, W9 bod not got a. f.r al Ibe lIinerar:f. I "Ill cerlaln. 
Iy undertake Ib.t Ihal poinl "ill be k.pt in hand. 

Major WI/att (Labour): Would Ibe Lord Pre.idenl mike It quIte ol •• r Ib.t 
If the ullimat. "i.b of the Indion peopl. is thai tb.y do not "Isb to remoln • 
p.rtner 01 Ih. Britisb Oommollweallb, Ih.y mny he allowed to msk. Ib.t decilion 
and al80 tb.t tb.re "ill not agaia be any furtber m.ntioo of Dominion Slatul In 
coonection .. ilb Iodi., . 
,.' Mr. Morrison: "I do not think Ihere need be aoy mi •• ppreb.nalon Iboul Ib.t. 
] be offer of 1942 included provl.lon for a tr •• ty ooal.mplnled bet .. een • n ... lelf. 
gov.rning lodia and His Maj •• ty's Governm.nt "bicb "ould not ImpOl. In1 
restriction upon the po,",r of India 10 decide b.r furlb.r relalinnlhip .. ilh Ibe 
r.mainder of lb. Briti.b Common .... llb. Hi. Moje.t,'1 Go.ernmenl Itand b1 lb. 
po.ition, tbol1gh it i. naturally our bop. Ibat ludia will remaio of ber own free 
will witbin the British Governmenl." 

Sir Stanleu Reed (Consenativ.): Will tb. Lord Pre.ident gil'. clreful con • 
• ideration to the poinl roloed tbal Ihis parliamentary del'golion II goinJli oul und.r 
wholly exception.1 oonditions and Ib.1 a P.rliamenlary d.legatlon il· bound to b. 
regarded in India .s an official delegoliol1 and Ih.refor., would il nol bl b.ller \0 
con.ider ,ery carefully Ibe proposal m.d. to him T 

Mr. MorTi.on : 1 have nnd.rlok.n to con.id.r Ibe consideralionl pul 10 me. 
Sir Ralph. GWI/nn (Con •• r'.liv.): Will the J,ord Pr.sident b •• r In mind Ihol 

tbers was a .tanding Joint 0 mmilte. on Indian Alfoira empo .. ered 10 vl.lt Iodia 
.nd otber pla.es, and .. ill consid.r "b"ther Ibat "ould be a lolution , 

Mr. Morrison: My m.mor1 is 1I0t 100 cl ... r, b.lI I Ibould doubl "helber 1\ 
wQuld bs a Builable "ay oul. 
• Mr, Peter Freeman (Labonr) I.ked wbelher in tbe PIS' tb.r. hid beon fallur. 

to appr •• i_t. India in Ibis counlry and I.ck of underetanding b.t .... n Ih. 1"'0 
oountries .nd wh.th.r Mr. Morri.on would Indicate "ha\ .tepa b. propol.d lo loke 
lo remove that und.ut.ndiog. 

Mr. Morrison: Tb. an.w.r i. Ibi. Itep. 
Wing. Commander Millington (Common .... ltb) ask.d "betber In vie .. 01 Ihe 

impending ch.ng.s in Ibe .tatu. 01 India, Gov.rnm.nt "ould d.l.r lb. Irl.1 of 
aoo .rre.t.d m.n of tbe Indi.n N.tional Army .0 thai Ib.J mlghl be Irlell by • 
comp.tent lodian Court. . 

Mr. Morrison: I gotber Mr. Millington'. figure II I var:f greal engg.rallon bul 
I do nol think It would b. rigbl for m. lo deal "lib Ibal miller •• a by·produci of 
tb. statement I bl-v. jll.' mada. 

Mr. William Oallach ... (Communill): Would II nol have been belter lo leav. 
oul Ibe tbre.tening part 01 lb. stal.m.nl, ond is il lb. CIB. Ib.1 olt.r Ibe el .. tloo 
lb. Indian National Con~r ••• aod lb. Mabomedln Leagne "ill be oon.ulled In 
e,ery otal(e of Ih. negotiations. . 

Mr. Morrison: I do not proloBB 10 b. I •• trong • beli.ver In firm .nd rulhl ... 
governmenl.s Mr. Galla.ber il. R •• lly I did not d.tect In Ibl. ltatem.nl any· 
tbre.t. I merely •• id Ib.~ Ihe Go ... rnm.nl of Indil had relponliblliliel of ~ov.rD· 
m.nl and it must govern. Tbe fact ie th.t Ibere bave bool\ aerlain Indicltion. of 
tbr.at. lb. otbor ... y •. 

Mr. Godfrel/ Nicholson (Cona ... II\ •• ): The Lord Preolden' ,,\\I bove leon 
Ih.t Ihis propn.al for India m.t .. itb mixed feeliogl IDd mbed .ug~'Btlenl In 
m.ny p.rta of th. Hon .. aod I bope biB conlide"llon "ill \eke Ibl form of eOnlul· 
talions "ilb .Ii leclion. of opinion io tb. House. Olher"l .. It is quite pOI.ibl. be 
m.y go .. rong. 

Mr. Morrison: I am much obliged for lb. friendly ".rnlog, I did nOI glther 
th.1 the main id ...... cballlog.d, but I gllbered Ib.re "" lOme dlilgreemeni Iboul 
Ibe form 01 Ih. d.l.~.lion IDd I .. ill cert.inly reconoider thlt in • IriendlJ .piril. 

Mr. Eve/"" Wa/kd... (Labour): Haviog r.gard to the growing Ilrenglb of 
tbe lrade nnion mov.m.n' in India, "ill Ibe Mini.ter bear In mind tbll equIII ,"n 
\elk "itb rqn.l. Ind thai lOme Ilrong trade nnioB r.pre.enIaUT. mlgbl be Included 
in the delegalion f -. . 
I -

2Q 
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Mr. Morrison: There is 00 re.soo why thosa who .ra coo suited ahould oot 
keap that poiot in mind. Perhapa, I ahould not say aoything .. bich migbt preju-
dice tha lasue at thia atage. . •. 

A Conaervative member aaksd Mr. Morrlaoo to. bear In mlDd the fact that 
thoaa .. ho weot to Iudia should know sometbing about Iodia. 

There waa no reply. . . 
Asked by a Labour member ~bout the pO.Baibih~y of a debate .. Mr.· ~omaon 

Raid that quite apart from the tIme factor. In Wblch they were ID conalderable 
difficultie., be wah a little doubtful wbather Ihoy would ba advantageoua. 

The Political Conferences 
The All India Hit.du Mahasabha 

All India Committee-Now »elbl-18th.-19th. Augull1945 
Prominent leaders 01 the Hindu Mah.aabha decided to renounca their titles 

in protest a~ainat .. hat t!>~y deac~ib.d "' "th." Govern!"ent'. i~~relsingl~ hostile 
attitude towardB Ihe leglllmate lights of HlDduB". '1 heir deCISIon waa 10 ace or
daoce .. ith a reaolution poa.ed by the Workiog Committee Ind Ihe Ail-Iodia 
Committee of tbe Mahas.bha at Ne .. Delhi all Ihe 18th. August 1945. 

Opeoing the aeaaioo of the Committe. 10-dlY, Dr. 8hyama Prasad Mookherj •• , 
Preaident, aaid that, since the lo.t meetin~ of the. Mahaa.bha at Billapur, a new 
.ituation had been created by Ihe Wovell <'lifer. Lord Waven had 110\ iovited the 
Hindu Maha.abha to tbe Simla Coo ference, bec.u.e, .aid Dr. Mookherjee, the 
Viceroy feared oppoaition from the Mah •• abha. Tbe Mahollbba, Dr. Mookherjee 
.. ent on, oot ooly oppo.ed the offer, but al.o charged Iha Briti.h Governmeot with 
un .. illingoe .. to part with rell power. . 

Referring to Mr. Jinnah, Dr. Mookherjea .aid that the League leader had now 
changed hia demand from parity .. itb Hiodu. to that of parity .. ith .the reat of 
Iodi.. Dr. Mookherjee claimed tbat _ tha Mah ••• bha wa. the ooly national 
organiaation and challenged anyone to prove Ihat Ihe policY and programme of 
Ibe Mahaeabba .. aa iocoo.i.tent with naUonal a.pirations. He slrongly demanded 
that Ibe futuro of Iodia ohould be ba.ed on nnily and drew lupport from the 
epeechea of Pandlt Nehru. 

COllMUNAL AWARD MUST Go 
Mr. N. O. Ohat/arj •• , Vice-Prealdenl, moved the main political re.olulion 

which .... aa follows: ' 
"(:)n the terminatioo 01 tbe 'World .. ar cauoing on told mi.ery Ind luffering to 

millIon. of people in India and other counlriel both in tbe Ea.t IDd the We. I .. e 
call upon Hi. Maje.ty'. Government to redeem tbe pledge of liberation of oppr~ •• ed 
humanity from both political aod economic fetterl. Hiodu.tbao .. aa bled wbite 
and made great Bacrlftcea both 10 men and moleriala in fighting Ihe iorcea of 
a~gre •• lon an~ oacriflced millione of her lo~a due to fam~oe lod peatilence cauled 
hy tbe condlilon. created by the war. In vIew of Ibe glortouB achievemeola in Ih. 
Ibealrea of war, particularly of the Hindu., wbo formed obout"tO per ceol of the 
combatant forcea and won aa min y a.27 Victoril Oro •• el out of 31 won by Indian 
loldie ... tha United Nationo should ot.nd by Indio'O demsnd fur JUBllce aod fair
play, Ind .ee th.I nO ioju.tice ia done to tba Hindu. in Ibi. cri.i.. If democracy 
h •• ""1 m •• niog, 00 rower on. earth cln deny, with Impnoity, Ibe united demaud 
of Ih. va.t mlj,,,ily 0 Ih. Indian ma.ae. for Independence. 8y the Independence 
of India and olher conntriea ill bood.ge "ill the United Natloos now be judged. 

11'1'0 mnke agrl ement between political parLiel and commuuitiel • condition 
precedenl Ie Iba freedom of India I. a prete"t for imperlaliom 10 cling 10 po"er 
"rhe pre.enl con.litutloo i. hased on Ihe .o-called Communal Award which i. ~ 
oel(olion 01 democrlcy and makes impo •• ibl. Ihe resl v.rdicl of tba J udiao people 
to ba expre.oed constltulionally. We ea!1 upon. the Briti.h Goo:ernmenl immediately 
\0 repeal the Communal Award. which 18 unfolr. undemocraLlo aod anti-na'ional 
Tbe Hindu Mah ••• bba ha •• 11 along rejeolod the Communal Award. • 

'"I'ba Htodu Mah ••• bha i. oppoae~ !O ,the pernicioul principle of parily-
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b.tw •• n Hindua and Mu.liml. H II luh.rently nnjult lo reduce I majority 01 
tbre.·fourlb. to tb. .am. position aa a minority 01 oo.-fourth. ~·bi. ullfair 
r.duction of 25 cror .. lo tb. lOme I.vel al lbat occupied by I minority 01 St cror •• 
i. und.mooratie aDd will not .olve tbe commnn.1 problem. ~'he Briti.h (Joverna 
m.nt ha. mad. impo •• ibl. any agr •• m.nt b.t" .... communltiel and parti ... becauoe 
it ha. conl.rr.d practically a v.to in lb. hand of th. communali.t, who bl. been 
given unf.ir w.ightag. and exc ••• ive r.pr ••• Dt.tion. Tbe Hindu M.ba.lbbl II 01 
opinion tbat tbe wav.n Plan. which .nvi.ag.d no r.al tran.l.r of \>ower lo Indian 
hand., wao foredoomed lo flilure b .. au •• it W.I ba.ed on the inh.r.ntly uDjllat 
propo.al. of parity and tb. denial of r.pr ... ntation lo lbe Hindul al .uch, wbile 
1l0Dcediog recognition to tbe MuaJim Leagu •• 

"Hia Maj •• ty'. Government, if it il genuin.ly dealrou. 01 lolvinp;. Ihe Indian 
deadlock, can can for the cO'operolion of all nationlli.1 element., Hindul Ind . 

• Muslim., who ar. willing 10 ohoulder r •• ponaibility for tbe triple i •• uel of integrity 
of India, oppo.ition lo plrity and complete Independ.nce without w.lkenil>K or 
crippling the Hindu.. On the.e i •• ue., Hia Maj.aty'. Governmenl ahould make In 
UnEquivocal declaration, and tb. Hindu Mab •• abha coofidently call. upon tbe 
people to create .anclion. for th. elfactive enforcement of their ju.1 d.mlnd •. " 

/:lir Gokulchand Narang. .econding the ro.olntion, cond.mned leplrol • 
• Iectorate., and declared tbat, if under jo1nl electorat •• , III th. candid.te. relurned 
w.r. Mu.lim., he would Dol f.el .orry. 

Mr. Ananga Mohan Dam. M. L. A. (Cenlral) a •• erted tbal lb. Congre.1 wal 
de.d. It no long.r r.pre.ented Bindu., and h. called upon Ibem nOI lo c •• t their 
vote. for the Congrel •• 

Mr. Bhojraj A,iwani (Bind) moved an amendment to lbe elfeclthlt, II Goveroa 
m.nt did not acc.pt lb. Maha.abba demand, tbe Mlba.abbo Ibould relorL lo direct 
.clion. 
. Lala Hardial (Punjab), lupporting the amendm.nt, .oid lb.11I lbe Mobl •• bba 

lannched direci aolion, lb. Congre •• would 10 •• it. popularily. 
Mr. N. O. Challerj .. , mover of the relololion. oPPo.8cl the Imendment, and 

.xpl.in.d Ibal II wal u •• le.. lo d.cide 00 direct action wilbout mlking lura 
wh.lb.r the Maba.abba h.d adequate re.eurce. 

Mr. Ashu/osh Lahiri, Gene .. 1 /:l.or.tary, Hindu M.hl •• bb., Ipelking in 
Inpport of Mr. Ohatterje., laid tbat tb. time w •• no' ripe for direct 10tiOD. 

Mr. S. P. Pande (Lucknow) declorod tbot M.ha •• bh. work ... were pr.plred 
for dir.ct action lo •••• rt tbeir right •• 

Mr. Debendra Nath Mukerji, Mayor of Calcl1tt., lIid that If the Com mitt .. 
approved tb. propo.al for direct action '.. would be gild 10 enrol himlelf lor tbe 
purpo •• of launching it, bUI tbe queedon w.. wb.tb.r lbey bid coo,id.red their 
po.ilion fully. Hil lour of Ih. U. P. Ind Lobore, be Baid, Ibowed Ibat tbey did not 
have Buflici.nl Bupport. Tb.ir first requiremenl WII to orglni •• the people and 
e.labli.h m ••• con loci. 

Prof. Deshpa .. de moved an ImendweDI, Italic It tblt if Ihe Governm.nt fliled 
lo make I .ati.laclory deoloration by November 30. 11146, lbe Hindu M.ballbbl 
.hln hlv. 10 Iloncb I movem.nt lli.;.,.t tb. B"iti.h Gov.rnm.nl for nltional 
liberation and vindicalion of Hindu rigb"'. 

Furth.r coa.id.ration of tbe r.lolutiol1 Ind the Imendmenll WII pOltponed 
till the next day. 

RI!SOLUTIOII OK TITLB8 . 
Th. Committee look up tb. r •• olulloo on litl.1 moved by Mr. B. G. K1&aparde. 

The r •• olution r.ad: "AB I mark of . ,,, ... 1 again.1 tbe Inore •• ing ho.tile Ittltude 
of I h. Gov.rnmenl lo"ard. tbe leltitimlte rigbt. of tbe HinduI, lb. Working 
Commitlee of lba AII·lndil Hiodu M~ •••• bb. call. upon all Governmen' titl .. 
holde .. , who Ire office-bearer. or "ho a'. mAmb.r. 01 tbe Con neil or Committeea 
of or provincial or di.lricl Babb ••. 10 relit.qui.h tboir till... No Governmont titl .. 
bold.r •• hall Ib.r.fore be eli~ibl. for Iny oleeliv. offi"", in lb. Hindu Mab •• abb .. 

~al,. Norai" Dull (D.lbi), ... ondiog lbe r08olution, Ilid sIIll tille·bold.rl 
would nover com. oul in lb. opon ·and criti.i.e lb. Gov.rnmenl Ind conld nOl 
ther.fore properly aervelbo inter •• ta of tb. Mobaaabbl. 

The reaolutioD ".1 paaseci u08nimolu,ls. 
SIB GOKULCBAlrD's AIIKOU5CBMEl'IT . 

Dr. Sir Gokulc1&a .. d Narang wu loudly cheered when he rOlO lo anoonnce 
that he wa. givinf; np hi. Kni~hlbood. He laid Ihol it hid been obaert'ed 'bat 
IOple rlq after 1111 •• , bOI wh.n th. lime came for 10m. kind 01 aclion or 
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taking up R firm attitude againlt the Government, Ihey backed out. A.' for 
himself, Sir Gokulchand made it clear, that'he made no efforta .whatooeye! to ~et 
the title. It came to him ao a matter of couree, aB he ha~ 8erved a. a Mmls!er lor 
.ix and half yeara. He never thought he would be kmgbt.ed aDd wbeD bonours 
were aDnounced he wa. away iD the United ProviDce.. Sir Gokulchand added 
tbat he was al":ayo opposed to the GovernmeDt and had .erved a te.rm o.f imprison
m.Dt during the Martial Law days. '1'h. titl. bad Dot etoo~ ID hll wayo of 
expre •• ing his viewa freely and frankly. i!:veD In his. talk. With Governora and 
Viceroys be Dev.r minced mattero becau.e he was a tltl. b!Jlder. When h. WB8 .. 
lIIinister, h. had ocea.ion to recomm.nd many names fa,: title., but DO.t onc. had 
be entertaiDed the wi.h to get a title for hlm~elf. Durmg the la.t eight year., 
Sir Gokulchand .aid, he had not .voted ono. wllh the Gov.rn .... ent. He had never 
worn the.decoratiOD., and had not ev.n bou~ht the !Dedal ,!hlCh cost only about 
R •• 40 or R •• 45. Amidst cheers of "Gokul Cband Zlnda~ad', Dr .. Na!ang ~ec!ared' 
tbat a letter from tbe PresideDt would have ouffioed for him to relmquish bls Iitle. 

Earlier tbe Committe. passed condolence resolutio .... on tbe !Ieatho gl Sir N. N. 
Sircar, Raja Narendranatb and Mr. D. G, Savarkor. ~he .Oommlttee adJourned. 

Relolntlonl-2nd Da1- New Deihl-19th. Angnlt I g45. 
The All-India Co.:omlttee of the·Hindu Mahasabho concluded its two-day. ees

lion to·day after adopting thoir main political resolution witbout any amendment. 
The resolulion decl.red that a Constituent Assembl}, based on oopa .. te electorat •• 
wal unacceptable, thnt tbe parity principle in the Wavell formula was "pernicioua". 
The Committee also pas.ed a number of ro.olutiona eondemning the continuance 01 
Section 93 in Bongol, as.uring the M.basabba'8 support to Ihe Arya SamBi for any 
movement that i. launched against the banning of tbe Batyarth Prakash and ex
preB.ing concern at tbe "impending unemployment of mililani of Indian men and 
women due to demobillsation." . . 

The All· Indio Oommittee nrged the provincial .abha. to appoint board. to 
watch the Intere.ts of demobUis.d men and to .ee tbat their claim. were con.idered 
In the firat instaDce in all poet·war reconstruotlon sohemee. 'rhe Oommittee requ
ested all Hindu capitali.ta and industrialists to find employment for Buch penon • 
.. far a8 po •• ible In tbeir concerne. . 

The Committee pa •• ed a furtber re.olution giving It. views on the diepoeal 01 
Sterling BRlances and opposing "the dumping 01 foreign oOD.umera' goodl in Indi .... 

At the out.et, Dr. Sbyoma Pra •• d Mukherjee mode. speech in which be 
requesled Mr. Deehpande, the mover of tbe .m.ndmenl to Ibe main political reso
lution, to witbdrow bis amendment, which fixed a date "10 launch a movement 
again.t Briti.h Governmenl" If the M.ba.abb.'.demands were not conceded. Dr. 
Shyama Praud agreed with tbe principle of the amendment, but did not con.lder 
il would be cor ... t to adopt It now. 

It was indood biB conviction tbot Indio could not be free without a slru~gle 
nor could the Hindus once again establish their legitimate right. without launcbing 
• elruggle. He .aid Ih.t if tbere W8' no agreement with the Governmenl, then tbe 
Maho.abha, as tbe political organi.atlon of Ihe Hindus, mu.t launoh a movement. 
The initiallve for that mll.t came from tbe President of tbe Sabba aDd if be wa. 
wortb his .. It, be will do tbe noedful, he .aid. AcoordinK to him, tbe fint big 
ta.k that faced the Hindu. wal to organiae themlelves and e.tabliah branche. of 
the lIIaha.abba in all parla of the country. 

HINDI Vosue HINDUSTANI 
'Apart from tbe mAin !,olitical prohlem, thBre wBre 10 many othsr i •• ueo on 

wbich the lIJahasabba waa prBpared to loke up the challenge immedialely, .aid tbe 
S.bb. Pre.ident. In Bibar. Ihe qUB.lion of Hindi veroua Hindustani was agitating 
all, Hindustani wa. beinK forced upon all Hindu children in achool. and college •• 
The Mah •• abba had alre.dy told the Provincial Government that by August 31 tbe 
Impooilion 01 Hindustani .hould be given up. 

Dr. 8hyama Prasad Mukherjee .aid tb.t .ome lort of movement by way of 
direct actiou would be taken in SeptembBr.· '1'hi. waa DOt mBrely a movement 
aKainoi tbe Government, but again at tbe Conp;rB.e al well who initiated the policy 
of Hindustani. He .aid be had no doubt Ibal young men would raUl' nnder tbe 
hanner of Ihe Mahaaabbi and lIIive a good account of themsBlves. 

l'he sBcnnd que.tlon was tbal of the 8atyarth Prokas'" He hid DO doubt 
tbat the Ary. Sam.jl.tl would Ilunch a movement and "the Hindu Mahlaabb. 11m plungs il.elf Into Iha,"truP;IIiIe." 

ThBre w .. again, Dr. Shyama Prasad aald, a movement Impending In Bengal 
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where Section 93 waa In operation. He claimed Ibat tbere ..... majorily 01 mem
ber. iq tb.t Bengal As •• mbly .. bo could form •• table roinillry. Tbere .. ere al 
leaet 50 Mu.lim membero, b •• id.a Scbeduled.O •• te .nd Congre.. memberl, .. bo 
were prepared to onpporl • new non-League Miniotry. 'fbe posilion of Ibe Oover-. 
nor appeared \0 be Ihat, eitber liler •• hould b. a Muslim Lugu. Jllinialry in po".r 
or no Minislry at all. II any mov.m.nt wao IAunebed in Ben~.I, it "auld 001 bo 
on a communal issue, but a uational iMIue in which everyone could joiu. 

Dr, ShY8m. Pra •• d deni.d that Ibe Hindu M.hae,bha ... a running .... y from 
action. Tbey_ .. ere no.. prep.red to lake up the cbl\lIenge on certain opeeiBe 
ioouea. On the main politic.l preblem, • .lru~~le ... a bound to come. Bul Ib.re 
mu.t b. nDlpl. preparation in tbe COUOl ry for Ihat, and Ihe Preoident mUll b. 
giv.u a free hood. 

Mr, Dcsbpand. wilbdr." bia .meodment, an. the reaolulion WII decl.red 
paned. 

STERLING BALANCF.8 
Sir Gokulchafla Narang moved a re.olution on I:Herling B.I.nce.. Tb. r •• o. 

lulion re.d "Tbe AII.In~ia Oommittee o~ t,be Bindu Mab •• allb. "ill Itrongly 
oppooe any attempt. "hlCh may be made m Intere.ted qUlrte" 10 Iblorh Indi. '. 
sterling balances into the Brilisb I!:schequ.r by dumping foreign conlumer good. in 
India, and thereby •• pping tbe very loundatioo. of _Ihe induotrialisation of India. 
1'bio Oommillee is firmly of the opinion tbat no real up.nBion of Ibe Indian 
industrieo can be brou~hl .bout except in terml of the r .. olulion pa'Bed al Ibe 
BiI.spur Be.sinn of the Hindn Mab.o.hb. "!l.rding tbe ba.ic principle. of the 
indu.trial and agricultural developmenl of India in 1!le poot."ar .cheme. of recono. 
trllclion. 1'bla commilttee .trongly urge. tbe Brittob Government to remove all 
restriclion. on dollar exchange In order to enable India to aecure Irom Ihe Unitld 

'States .uch capital good ... Gre.t Brillin ia nnable to Bupply. 
Tba' resolution w.a .econded by Mr. L. B. Bhopatker and "a. pa .. ed unanl. 

monoly. 
DSMOBILISATION PROBLEM. 

The resolntion on demobilio.Uon wal moved by Mr. N. O. Ohatterj" and " •• 
Bupporled by vapt. Ki.ha" Ohanarll and Prof. H. C. Gho.h. 'Jbe r .. olutinn 1.ld 
"~b. AII·Iodia Oommille •. o! the Hinet.,. MAh •• abba vie". with conc",! lb. Impen. 
dIng unemployment of mllhooB 01 Indtan men and "omen due to Ibelr demobilioa. 
tion, and C.IIB npon tbe Government to ·provide .uitable employment for lb. 
people wbo Berved the Allied .ause In the day. of crisi •• '1'he Oommittee c.1I1 UpOD 
.u the Provincial Hindu S.bhao 10 appoint bOlrdl in their province. "ith • view 
to put themBelv.s in lauch "ith .uch demobililfd I'eroonl Ind to lee thot Ihe, 
Ire not unfairly Ireated and thnt their claimo are conoidered in tb. firat inetanc. 
in all posl .. ar recon.trnction Icbemea .nd otber Iveouu of employment. 1-hi. 
Oommittee "quest. all Hindu capit.li.t. and indultrialiKIo to Ond emplo,ment lor 
Buch persoua aa for al pOlsible, in tbeir eoncerno.~ 

" SECTION 93 IN BSNGAL 

Tb. relolution _ on B.ngol .... moved by Rai Bllhadu,. Hari.chanarll, Tb. 
reBolution r.ad.: '·1'bil OOmmittee cond.mnl Ihe DnconelitulioD.1 .clion of Ibe 
Governor of Bengal in mainloining aulocratie rule nnder t'ectioo 9a of Ihe Govern. 
ment of India Act ... ben the majority 01 tb. m.mberl ill Ihe legislotore "ere and 
are "iIling to .boulder reaponslbility aDd to ",ork tb. conBlitution. In view 01 Ihe 
fiDdiogl of the Famioe Commission thaI the horrors of famine .. ere a .. rntulltd 
hy tho .bBenee of an aU·party Miniotry and the uno.tioloclory proorecta of the 
moin crop in oome parto of Bengal, tbi. Commitlee condemno Ibe cODtinnation of 
an .ulocr.tio regime and tb. appointm.nt of pancbl}at of non,Irldilo I, O. S 
officer ... Advioero. It i. lfgrenable tbol IDcb on Intoor.tic Ind uncon.tHulicnli 
act i. being coont.D9Dced by the Labour C.binel .. hieh obould recon.ider the matter 
and direct Ih. Governor to act according 10 lb. conolitulioD and the lnltrument of 
!o8trueLioDa". , 

"SATYARTB PRAKASH' 
On tbe qn •• tion of Satyarth Praka.h the Committee p .... d lb. lollo .. ing 

r •• o\ution: "Th. Working Committee 01 Ih. AII.Jndia Hindu Moba.lbba bereby 
reoolveo thai Ih. recent order 01 the Sind Government r.~ardi"K th. SlItYllrt" 
Prakash ia entirely nneati.f.clory Ind reitero"'. thot the Hindu Moh.labba "ill b. 
witb the ArYl Som.j lfgarding ooy movement tbat ma, be Ilnnched Igoin.' the 
booning of Ibe Satyarth Prllka." in Sind and to .indiclte tbe legitim.te rigbt. 01 
Ih. Arya B.mailall Ibronghonl Rindn.~n". 
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Mr. Chandkaran Sarda, La!a Narain Dutt and Mr. Bhojraj spoke in lupport 
of the resoluLion. 

VORCED LABOUR FOR BBIl.s 
'l'he CommiLtee aleo adopted a resolution moved by Mr. Indra Prakash reques

ting the Rulon of Jhabua. Bonowara, Ratlam, Sailana and Kuobalgarh and oLher 
State. to exempt the Hindu Bhll. from forced IRbour a. they bad exempted tbe 
the Chri.tian Bhil.. Tbe re.olution .100 proteoted againot the exteroment of Baleoh· 
war Dayal by the Indore Government. 

The All-India Muslim League 
Mr. JIDnah·. Bombay Speech-6th Augn.t 1945 

The view that India obould strive lor a fi"al conoLitutiona! settlement rntber 
than grope for an interim agreement now that tbe waf in Europe is over BDd the 
waI agaost JapaD is drawing to B cloBe, WBS expressed by Mr. M. A. Jinnah, 
Preoide"t of tbe AIl·India Mu.lim League, addre.sing at Bombay on tbe 6th. 
August 1945 a meeting convened to preBen~ a pune on him. 

Mr. Jinnab analysed the Simla Conference aod enid: "Tho first question ia 
why did Mr. Oandbi as one of tbe leaders of the recognispd partie. go to I:Hmla? 
HavlOg gone there, wby did be not attend the Confereuce T 'l'be reaoon i •• imple. 
It waa to play the role of a wire·puller. Be w.a not merely content witb being 
an advioer to the COllgre.o and ito Working Committee but be conotituted himoelf 
88 an adviser to the Viceroy and through him, the British nation. Mornings and 
evenin~a, tbe Working Committee meetinga look- place and he waa tbe guiding 
spirit behind." 

"Wben it suita Mr. Oandhi," Mr. Jinnah added, "he repr.oenle nobody, be 
can talk only ill bis individual capacity; he is Dot f!veu a four-ROlla member of 
the Congreso; be undertakea a fast to decide tbe political iooue; be reducea bimself. 
to zero aDd consults biB inner voice. Yet, when it suits him 8~ain, he is tho 
supreme diclator of· tbe Con~reos. He tbinko be repreaenta the wbo!e of India. 
Gandhi is .. n enigma. How can we come to a settlement with him 1" 

TIRADE AGAINST CONGRESS 
Mr. Jinnah added: "Tbere was eo mucb venom and bitterne.s against tbe 

Mualim. and Mualim League tbat the Congreea were prepared to go to any lengtb 
with two objectives. First, to hammer do,,"n, humiliate Rnd discourage tbe Muslim 
Lea[l,ue and every method WIlS adopted to bully 118, cOerce us BDd threaten us to 
surrender. 'rhe second WAS to see that the Mut!1im Ll:ague was i~noled and by-poBs
ed and for tbat purpooe. tbey atooped to tho loweot point tbat tbey tbrew up their 
principles to the winds. The Congress If'aders who championed IlQuit India" and 
"complete independencen RDd of which they make every year declarations, went to 
Simla defeated. frustrated and acnred and tbrew tbemaelve. at tbe feet of Lord 
Wavell to secure certain portfolios. because there was no question of self-government 
within the framework of the present COlistitution. 

"In order 10 be on Ibe right .ide of Lord Wavell, tbey tried to beat down nnd 
bumiliate tbe Muslim League and ao work tbe Viceroy up as to get bim to hy.pao. 
the League througb a aborL·sigbted and miocalculated policy adopted at Simla. Thi. 
proved a complete failure. Now, they accuoe Lord Wavell 01 breacb of faith and 
allege that he bad given an a •• urance to ignore and by·paoa the League. 1 do nol 
believe it. Even if tbe Viceroy wanted it. be could not have done it. 

"Tbere Bre only two major parties in this country Bud Lord Wavell'8 
broadcast WBB based on tbat very conception. InvitAtions issued to Mr. Gandhi 
and my •• 1f .. ere 00 the baBi. that Mr. Gandbi waa tbe recognioed le.der of one of 
tbe partieo and myaelf t.he lead~r of t~e other. Th. Britisb called tbe"" p~~ties, but 
in fact they are two mAlor natIOlis. ] here IS no doubt tbRt other mmorltles must 
be assured of 8aff'guBrd8, but that i8 not the case with the ten crores of Muslims 
wbo happen to be a majority in the north-western and north·eastern zones where 
Ihey wanl 10 eatabliab Yakiatan. 

UNo QUESTION OF VETO" 
"Jual hecauae the Britisb turned down the Cougre •• propooal. at Simla the 

I.tter 8CCUS. the Britisb Government of having. given tbe veto. Tbe.e. peopie do 
noC. know the meaowg of veto or they try to misrepresent the League. 'Ibere is no 
question of veto. 'rhe proposal was for an interim governmt'nt under the present 
coustitution. I bave already given my reasons tbat it was unjust and unreasonable. 
'The CoD~resl cannot expect UI to agree to what; they want, however detrimental to 
pur inter .. t. Ihat may b.. Wbat does tbe Congress want r 'I'hey Want to est.bli.b 
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a Hindu Raj, While Ihe League wi. b.. Hindn.t.n lliod·.peed And lroedom lor 
Hindustan, at the lame time. we want to 8atahliBh PakiRtan in '''0 zone_ where we 
Are in a majority. Unless Mr. G.ndhi and Ibe Congr .. s give liP their demand. of 
est.blisbing Hindu Raj and by book or crook bringinJ( Ibe Musliml Inlo it, for 
wbich they bave beeo d.termiuedly workinp;, they canool expeot UB to Irani for 
ouraelvo. from lb. Brilish Governmenl 10 a Bindu Raj," 

PAKISTAN Iesull MUST BB D8ClIlBD 
Mr, Jinnab wenl on: "Peoplo soy tbo ConlerPn.e ..... failure. 1 would say 

the Conference is wound up for all time. 10 1910, b.oause 01 tbe "ar. "e offered 
our hand 01 co·operation to Britain for tbe def.noo 01 the connlry and pro •• cution 
of tbo war. We did not want any oggression eilher from Hitler or frOID the 
Mikado, In our o"n intere.ls, therolor., w. w.re r •• dy to co-operate. For, "ba' 
would w. have gained olber"ioe YOur hom.s and hearlb. would have b.en 
hombarded both in Ibe north· ••• tern and the oortb-we.tern zone. where the Muslim. 
are in B majority. If Hitler bad suoceed.d, we "auld have boon thrown from Ibe 
tbs Irying pan into the fir.. l'her.lor. il .. as a wer emergency whicb called lor an 
int.rim •• ttlement lor Ihe 8ucc ... lul pro.ecution 01 lb. war. When l,oM Wavell 
went to KORlaod. tb. war in Kurope had not finisbed. But no" rem.mb.r Ibe "ar 
in Europe io over, and the war in lb. Far ED.t i. alm081 coming 10 on end. 
Japan is eonc.ntra'inp; in her own hamel lind., hundreds 01 miles 8".Y. There i. 
no uoe of talking 01 interim •• ttlemenl. nOw. Lot us 11:0 abeod "itb me.snr.1 of • 
permanent constitutional s.ttIem.nt. P.ki.tAn muot bo decided if Ihe i •• ue of 
Ireedom and independence 01 India is decided. We will n.ver lurrPnder on Ihe 
houe 01 Paki.lan to anybody as our claim il • JUBI and religionl one 1.4 i. Ibe 
only soilltion lor India. 

"We wanllo fi~bl the el.ction so that tbey may once for .11 convince thoRe 
who doubt our reapreaentaLive character. It ),011 orgaoiBe properly, Ind wIth lhe 
lupporl 01 Ibe peopl .. we wiII sweep Ibe poll.. The DOm. 01 lb. Leagu. i .... ound-· 
inK througbout the .. arId a.d the Muslims have no" a"akened to a D." oonleiou.
ness of nalionbood, 11 tb. 8imla conl.r.nc. had eucceod.d in by-pI.sing Ihe 
MUlIim L.Ague, I would not hAve a.k.d you lor mon.y to fight Ihe eleclioll', bUI 
more Ihan Ibal. 1 would bave .oked you for complete .. crifice lor Ihe raoli •• lion 01 
our goal of Pakistan." 

. Mr. JlnDab'. Bombay Spe.cb-12th AugDlt 1945 
Mr. M, A. Jinnah, Pr •• idellt 01 tb. AII·lndia Muoli·. Leagu., at Bombay on Ihe 

12th. Auguot 1945 cAlfgorically refuted tbe t"o cbarges made againsl him hy Ih. Can
gr.... Mr. Jinnah wa. addreo.ing a large gathering 01 MUl1i1D1 •• sembl.d 10 pre.enl 
• pu ... and donalions to bim lor Ihe Muolim LaRgU. eleclion fund. 

Cbaracterising lb. cbarges as Ibe Oong .... "lluol", Mr. Jinnob dealt with Ihe 
fir.I, namely Iha' Ihe Britioh Governmelll had given bim Ibe veto: Ihe leennd, Ihal 
bie attitude waH intrao8it!'ent and that he waR obatruotinp; thtl achievemen, of 
Indi.'. freedom as he "a' "playing Ibe gam. of Brili8h J mperiali.m" and 'beredy 
insinuating that be waa "carryioK 011& the WiBb~!I of Britaio." 

"All Ibio i. f.ls.", .... rted Mr. Jinoob. ".lId Iho.e wbo talk like Ihi. kno .. 
it Bnd they mUlt, on BRoer reflection, realile hoW' lilly it il to oarry 00 ,bill faille 
prop.g.aoda. They know that .11 their manoeuvres Bod machinationll are to force 
t.be MUlJlim Province. into an interim or permanent aU .. India Union b) hook or 
crook and "b.1 I. mar., Ibey look 10 tbe Britiob b.yonet. to p.,form tbe ta.k lor 
Ibom and bence Ib.y r.oorl \0 alternating ond varying metbodl, f1alterinK and 
hurling abuBel, orlng!ng and !living tbre,_t. to tbe BritilJb lJ,overnment. 

"We are determIned", added Mr. JIDnab, "Dot to lobmn to Iny Ich('me of In 
All India Unloll, interim or otber"i ... and "e will r •• isl ony alten,pl 10 Impose 
locb a union upon UR. Their net.riouR game &0 charRctprie8 &hie ruillance 011 Oor 
pari a. ex.rei.e of 'v.to' by. me i. on the face 01 It Ib.urd and tho .. "ho talk like 
Ibis kno .. tbol il i •• 0. 1'0 •• y tbal our ottitude i. to ob.troci tho .cbievome", of 
freedom lor Hindn. and Muslim. i. Dtterly fal .. for we ... n' botb Bindu Jndi. 
aod MUllim lodi. to be free, bot we can oat 81lrH (0 a01 arrang«,m.n'. which hlf'anl 
freedom for Hindus and .s,.bli.hmenl of 'Hindu RKj' o"d ol.very for tbe Muahm_ 
Iranller 01 &iu.lim Jndia from Briti.b Raj 10 Hindu Baj. Tha' io tb, r.al il.ue:' . 

CRIPPS STATBMBNT RBCALLBD 
Mr. Jinnah r.called Ihe r".IIl oto'em.III 01 tlir Stafford Cripps to Reuter. on 

July 17. bir ISlafford ~ad said: "Il i. lar. beLter tn ~xl'edi'" lDeOll1 of a"iviop; U a 
permaoenl; settlement 10 ",hlcb, tbe queillon of Palnltan mu... form a major i.aul! 
1& would nOI be righl to allo .. any minoril" ho".ver large and important, 10 hold 
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up the .Uainment of Self-Government in India any more than it would be ri~ht to 
force tbe Muslim majority P!OVi."C8S, ioto a Dew cODetitutional arrangoment to 
which they took fundamental obJectIOn.' 

"'What the ConJ!;resB wonts", l\lr. Jinnah continned, l'i8 to force the Muslim 
majority provinceB into a" All· India Union to which we Dot only take fundamental 
objection but we Bball reBiBt it with all our might il it iB impoBed upon ua. I hope 
that the Baner elements of. the HinduB will at least roaiiae that it is futile to look 
up to the IlritiBh oovemment to throw Mualim IndIa at the mercy of the Hindu 
RAj or to force B conBtitution of the 11 indu conception upon Muslim India Bnd 
then rnaintoiu it with Britieh ba)onets. Therelore. the JUBt and the only Bolution 
of India's con.titutional problem lieB in the e.tohli.hment of PakiBtan aud Hindu
ethan 88 W8 have been urging and explnillin~ to peoplfB both in India and abroad. 
It iB, therlore, the Congress ~hat i. ob.lrucllng the frced?m of all the people.. of 
India Bnd i. really resl'onB,ble for the d.adlock, for It wallts aU or nothmg
""bieh i8 B dream that will never mBteriulise." 

After thanking the vario"s aSBocialions and members of the Muslim comm
unity for the generous donations to the eleclion fund, Mr. JioDah gave what he 
{'oiled a short account of the maIn issues focing tbe community. IIPandit 
Jawbn.rlRl Nehru", he said, "hoa heen 8ummoning the Bo·called ~ru8lim leaders. 
According to report. he is conferring with them. YOII must not therefore think 
thot the Congress is not going .to give you the ~reatest possihle havoc. You 
have again .Mr. (18udbi's COll81ruchve Prop:rnrnme. He use8 B word the meaning 
of llhich is quite different. You must rt'membr:r thot the Congress hu got not 
only lakh. of rup •• o, but the figure eRn he calcul.ted in crore.. When Mr_ 
Gandhi means a destructive pro~r8mm8 for l\Iutllims, they will do their beRt to 
disrupt the Muslims, to divide, to corrupt, mil-lead Dud misguide aDd bamboozle 
them. They will resort to every means Dud device p08f1iible. But, I think. unles8 
my jud~ment of Muslims is wrong and I have known them eufficiently intimately 
lor the last nearly e.veD years, that .Il Ihes. effort. 01 the Congress and our 
enemies Rre foredoomrd to failure. I wish that the largo amount of money which 
is at lheir dispoMll1 call be utilised for a better purpo~e thon cRusing disruption 
among the Muslims. But I am doublful whether the leopard cau change it •• pot •• 
'l'here it Is tbat w.e have got to f~ce !acto and I hope that with your co-operation 
and wisdom we wlll come out of It With 811ccesB." 

ApPEAL FOR FUNDS 
Mr. Jinnah .Rid that the assembly of various section. of the Muslim commu

nity in Bombay on Ihe occa.ion .howed that they hod gathered there as Muslim •• 
,II BPB it is clear to-dllY that, Shis8 and Bunnie, Bohras, KhojllB and Mamina Bre 
one. There is 110 question of any kind of difft'rence. 

uJf ,on ha.ve understood and if my words enn rrach MUB1im India, you will 
realise th.t tbe enemy ie at the ~ate. We connot alford to indulge in our difference. 
at tbill moment. We must elose our rDnke and stand solidly aud united 88 one 
lI.tioD. Theu you will vindicate uot only your national character but your Dational 
clllim." 

In this connection, Mr. Jinnah explained the .uffrring. of the British nation 
during the 'blitz' and how they came out of the war successlully hecauee of tbelr 
unity, although they were o'!ly 35 milliolls .. "You are ten crorcA.'that meaus nearly 
three time. that Dllmber with your past hr.tory and ~Iory. 'Ve .hall have time 
to quarrel Rmong ourRelves and we. R~8Jl h.Rve Lime when thelle diff~rence8 will have 
to be settl.d, when "ron~. aDd 10jur ... wtll have to be remedied. We shall b.ve 
lime for domeslic programmes and policies, but firMt get the Government. This ilS 
a nation without an, territory or any Government:' 

The All Parties Shia Conference 
PresldeDtIal ~ ddre.a-Lncknow-14th. October 1945 

Mr. Hosseinbhol/ A. Laljee, io hi. presidential addr.s. to Ihe All Partie.' Sbla 
Conference. which opened in Luokoo" on the Ulh. October 1945, Btress.d the 
ur~ent. nefd for orj.?;anis8tion and sl1stained ap:ltalion on the part. of the Sbias to 
.... lIre tb.ir I.~itimate right •• s a minority. Mr. Hos •• inhoy briefly narrated how 
otber minorities in tbe country, the Sikhs, the Indinn Christians. the AnglO-Indian. 
and the depreRsed c1tu~.8e8 or~nni8ed their comruull~til'8 .and u~timllely forced the 
Government to tf("Ognl88 their separate repreRf'nlal1on In servICes Bnd legislatures 
'l'be !ibia. numbered 30 million. and in spite of ?5 per cent of them being Iiterats' 
the, bad DO righ~ to elecl their OWD representativee pOf ~.d Ihey aDY reserved 
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.eata to be filled eilher by election or by nominalion in Ibe 10001 bodi... Ibe 
Provincial Legi.lature., lb. Cenlral Logi.lalure. Ibe Viceroy'. K:roculive Council or 
tbe mini.lrie. in tbe province.. Mr. Bo •• eiobboy oblerved Ibat oil demand. of olb.r 
minorilie. bad been agreed 10 io principle, 001 ooly by Ih. Brili.h Governmenl bul 
al80 by Ibe Congre.. and Ihe Mu.lim League. The Loague bad declared In un
equivocal lerm. Ibat it wa. williog to concede to the S,kb. Iheir demandl al 0 
minority. It was important 10 note, added 1\lr. HO.leiobboy. Ibal Ibe population 
of Ilikbo had been put down at aboul 6 million. and. Iberelore, wa. mucb 1 •• 0 
tban Ihat of the Sbia.. Mr. Hoo.eiobboy continued: "No body c.n di.pute lb., 
tbere exi81. amongo' tbe Sbia Muolim., lb. lime feeling .nd delire o. exi.1 .mong 
olber miuoritie. for proper repre.elllalion of Ibeir intere.ta .nd legitimote rigbll. 

8bl.a' Sbare 10 Freedom 8traggle 
Mr. Ho •• einbboy referred 10 lb. ..rviceo of Ibe hu,o community In Ibe cou •• 

01 national lreedom and .aid: "The recordl of Ibe Indiao N .Iional ConKrell will 
.bow tbat Sbia . Mu.liml were in tbe forefront wbeo Ibal IIreal IOllilution Wa. 
founded .nd for many yearl Ihey held a pooilion 01 gre.1 influence in Ibal body. 
Tbe Sbi. community ba. provided eminent membe .. a. Prelidenl of lb. Conll" •• 
a. well a. importanl pereonRg •• in 1b.1 in81ilulion, in .ddition to • I.rg. number 
of Sbia. "bo bave been from lime to lime .elecled .1 Conll .... delellot.l. Simil.rly, 
when Ibe All-India MU8lim League ".0 foonded io 11106 Ibe Ilbia Mu.lim. hlv. 
beeo from tbe begiouing io tbe forelroot .1 much al 10 the Oonll .. ol. "Wbeu lb. 
great Kbilafal movement wa. olarled io 1919", added Ibo Pre.ido.I, "lb. whol. 
ISbi. community plonged itoelf wboleb.artedly inlo Ibe otruggle for Ibe proteclion 
of tbe populatiou 01 Muolim ISlatelof the Middle Kaol and did 001 .pare an, 
.acriflceo for obtaining redreo. of Ibe Kbna'at wrong., Referrinll 10 Ibe .uc .... of 
Ibe eecond World War. Mr. Ho.oeiobboy •• id Indiao MUIliml h.d Dol fougbl .1 
mercenary .oldierl, o.ilors and airm ... ; they bad not fougbl for eolabli.binK Ih. 
rule of brule force nr .oe Muolim. or .oy Muolim Btate aDd particul.rI, MUIlim 
Holy placeo like Pale.tin., Hedaj and Irau, dominated by Don-Mullim •• 

Orlovance AgalDlt CoDgre .. 
The Pre.ide,,1 olrongly fell tbal lb. lndi.n 1'Ialion.1 ConKre •• had no' Iolleo 

Ihem into ilo foll8l1 confidence and conlrary 10 expecl.lion .. il b.d nol done jOllic. 
10 Ibe Ilbia.. The Sbia. would nol forllel whot look place in Ibe United Provinc .. 
wben Ibe Congr8l. Miniolry W.I in po"er. 'J'be m.joril? c.u Dever be lb. 101 .. 
if it il iD Ibe rigbt palh for coneeding minority rigb". Tbe minority will h... 10 
come to the majority if il w.oll .n~lbing langible. He .aid Ih. tlbi •• did Dol w.nl 
favouro, bol proleclion of Ibe!r leglt!ma~ rigbt.. Mr. H~ ••• inbbo, ~:o:preo.ed 
di.appolDlmenl al Ibe Ame"can pobcy ID regard to lb. Jew,oh imm'lIrol'oD iDto 
P.le.line. He •• ked if Ibe American. fell .0 much for Ibe J."i.h poopl., why 
did Ihe" not provide epace for the Jew. in Ibeir Va.1 counlry ! Mr. Boe.eiobboy 
ridiculeil lhe .Iogan "Ialam iD danger" aod laid Ialam had Dover 
beeo in danger .nd woold Dever be 10 danger. Oonoludioll:, tb. Pre.id.nl pUI 
before Ihe Conference .ome propclIl. wbicb; h. ..id, mu.1 b. di.cuoeed II Ib"l' 

. materially affected Ibe fulur. of lb. Sbill. Tbe Sbi.. would 001 lOin .ny 
orgaoioalion uncooditionally and withoul a categorical .. Ioraoce that Ibeir inter.lI 
would be proporly life-guarded. 

Reoolutlo •• -2ud DaY-15tb. October 19G 
Tbe Conference adopted to'''ay a loog r8oolulio. demandiDg proteclioD 01 Ih. 

righta of Bbi •• in Ibe flltore con.tilulion. 
Tbe r88olutioo Itated ;nter a!iB Ib.I .. rioUl milgivlnK and mlo.pprehen.ioo 

h.ve beeD oreated in Ibo mind. 01 Ibe Ilbi •• aboul Ibeir fulor •• latu. In lb. coonlry. 
H had Iberefor. become aboolotely n ...... r' Iba' adequ.te .tepe .bould b. lakou 
to allay Iheee fearl .nd to romove Ib... mi'.pprebenoionl by providing loeb .. I .. 
goard. for Ibe due proteclion of lb. Bbi. Intereoltl in fulure •• m.y h.ve permaoeol 
and .Ialutory effecl io rel.tion to the .. intereote. 

Tbe reeolotion .dded: "Tbi. conferenco fully re.lilea Ibe lOundneel of the 
propooilioo. lb. pr .. requioite for ouch IIfOll:OIrdl .nd proteclion.i~ a friendl" u'!d.r
.lauding wllb Ibe r.l of Ibe Mu ••• lm.n •• nd olb .. communll, .. 00 lb. b .... of 
co.operaliou in lb •• Iru~gle for acbieving freedom 'or our country." 

'l'be r88olulion recommended Ibe oellinK up of a Council of Aotion COoliltinK 
of tbe prominenl Bhi •• from .... ry province who .re in agreem.nl wilh lhe .im. 
Ind ob)ecto of Ibe couference .nd wbo are ready 10 work fnr lb. beuefll and well
being of Ihe Sbia commonilY, Bucb memberl will be .. Iected b, tb, confereo~ 

~ 
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and will corry out the t .. k entrusted to them. T~e Oou!'cil of .~ction is authorised, 
in co.ordination with ths office of tbe AIl·lndla Bbla Pohtlcal Oonference. to 
reorganise tbe body on all India bosis by (a) re·establisbing i~s provincial, district, 
city and town b~an~bes; (b) enrolhng .more .memb~r.s; (c) frammg a new and com· 
prebensive oonBtltutlon of tbe AII·lndla Bbla Pohtloal Conference to be passed at 
ita annual seRBion. 

Tbs Oouncil of Action, con tinned the resolution, will take all necesBary consti· 
tutional and legitimate steps to bave effective safeguards in the matter of religion, 
culture, personal laws, social proclices, education, fair share in the Public Bervices 
and adequate representation in the Legislatures incorporated in the fulure constitu· 
tion of India and, in particular, will secure for the Shias, reservation of an ade· 
quate number of seals in Ibe Ministries, Legislatures, ABBemblies and all elected 
bodie. generally B. well as in all Public Bervices and an assurance tbat proviBion 
.han be made in Ihe election rules to tbe effect ·that any anti·Shia sectarian propa· 
gauda resorted to in BOY election wbere a tlbia happenB to be a candidate will be 
conBidered .ufficienl to set aside tbe election at tbe instance of tbe unsuccesBlul 
Sbia candidate irrespective of the consideration that Buch propaganda haa or haa 
not affecled Ibe resull of Ibe election. 

REPRESENTATION IN OoNSTITUJlNT ASSEMBLY • 
In order to aecure tbe conBtitutional and statutory aafeguarda, continued tbe 

reaolution, the Conncil of Action sball have tbe autborily to obtaio recognition 
by stalute of tbe Sbia community as an important and separate minority snd 
sball carryon continuous agilation for proper representation for Sbias in the 
Oonslitnenl Assembly wbicb baR been promiRed by the Government. ' 

Tbe Ooo!erellce formed a Oouncil of Action of 80 membere whicb wad 
authori.ed 10 oblain recognition by status of tbe ISbio community aa an important 
Dod aeparate minority. 

Tbe Oouncil it w •• resolved, .ball choo.e not les. Ihoo three and not more 
Ihan five of it. membera to form a deputation to proceed 10 England and to 
o~ber countries to Becure ita objectives. . . 

Mr. Hoseinbboy Lalj.e was elected President of tbe Council of Action which 
waa conatiluted by tbe Oonference from among lb. delegatea from the variou. 
province •. 

Conncil 01 Action-Poona-25th. Deccmber 1945 . 
BHIAS OPPOSE r AKISTAN 

A resolution stating that Ibe Sbi .. conld not Rupport the Muslim League 
demand for Paki.tan .. aa adopted to-day al tbe meeling of tbe Oouncil of Action 
of tbe All, Partie. Bbia Oonference. Mr. Hu.aeinbhoy Laljee preaided •. 

Tbe Oouncil feared that the e.l.bli.bment of Pakistan .. ould ostensibly resull . 
In Ihe e.lablilbment of tbe HanaH tlbariat in thai area, a IShariat which was 
fundamentally different frOID tbe Sbariat Jaffri or Imamia 10" wbicb waa followed 
by tbe Sbiao. 'l'be L.bore resolution of Ibe MUIlim League wberein it .. aa etated 
tbat provisian, w,onld be made in th. c.onalilution .. for a~equate and effective protec
tIon of Ibe rehglOu., cultural, eConOIDlC and politICal rtghta of the minorities did 
!I01 mnke clear ~belher Ibe Sbia communit~ wonld be recogni.ed as a min~rilY 
In the oonotltullo.. On tbe conlrary, tbe attllnd. of th. Muslim Lea~ue Higb 
Com maud. refl1sing to reco~ni8e the t:3hiaa 88 • aeparate important Mualim millority 
to be governed by ils own !lbariat, made tbe Sbi.. Iceptical of tbe demand of Ibe 
MuslilD League for Pakiatan and Ibe Oouncil tbought Ibat it WBB nol possible for 
*he SbiRa to Bupport tbe Muslim Leagoe demand. 

OO·OPIIlRATION WITH OTHKR PARTIES 

.Alter referring 10 i~ fruitlea~ eff~rt. to .come to an agreement witb the 
Muahm !-oeague, *he Ooun~11 aUlhorlse~ Ita PreSIdent 10 approacb olber. polilical 
or~an.oallona I~ sccnre ~etr .o·opera~lon. for. Ibe recognition of. the rigbt. of tbe 
Sb.as .. a dlattnd and Importanl mlDortty ID the future conal.tulion of India 
Tbe Oouncil decided Ibat Ibe Shia. sbould then work ahoulder 10 .houlder wilh 
*hoBe organisatioDa for the independence of India. 

'l~be .Oouncil .alled upon Shin 10 abstain from exercising tbeir right of 
franchl8S l~ Ih~ lor*hcoming eloclions aB a protesl against Ibeir nOI gotting adeqnate 
rtlpre .• ent~t.on In Ibe LegiBlalurel, political and oivic bodies in proportion 10 Ihelr . 
pOhl.1cal Import.anee and numerical strength of three crorea and tbe indifference 
_bdod"edD by Ihe Mu.lim League lo"ar<l,_ Ibeir demand ••. Tbe "oaolutioo, however, 
a *hal *he Sbla. Ihould supporl ID a hody any I::lbla candidate "ho slanda for 
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• election after filing a declaration with the Preaident of the Oounoil that he WI. In 

agreement" with it. policy or any Mu.lim candidate Ibnding on a ticket of a parly 
supporting tbe polioy 01 the Ail-Partie. Bhia Oonferenoe." " 

" ~'be Oouncil al.o decided to arrange for a deputation to hI sent to thl 
Secretary of IItate and the Viceroy to repre.ent tbeir oa.e aDd Ilia pllce before tbl 
Parliamentary Delegatioo tbeir claima and demands. Tbe perronnel of tbe deputa
tion will be s.leoted by tbe President, Mr. Laljee. 

Tbe Oouncil"deplored the int.rference of Foreign Pow.ra in tba N.tional Bbla 
Government 01 Iran and demand.d tbal tb. thr.. Allie. ahould witbdraw Ibeir 
militarl forcea witbout any further delay from Iran and ahould atop interfering 
in tb. IDlernal alf.ir. of tbat Sbia Btote. It aak.d all the Bbia or~oniaationl in 
the country to hold me.tinga or arrange proceBBiona on or before Ihe "cbeblum" 
day to proteBt aRain.t the policy followed by the Allie. in Iran and aupport thl 
demand of the Oouncil. 

The m.eting alBo put on record ita deep aenae of indignation at the hooliganilm 
.xbihited by the Mu.lim Leaguera on the ooca.ion of Ibe electiona to tha Oentr.1 
A.aembly from tbe "Bombay Oity eon.tiluency. It felicital.d III Preaident, .Mr. 
Laljee, on tbe bold atand I.k.n by him on tb. ocellion and eon.idered bit d.feal at 
a good augury lor tbe aucc"s of the Bbia caua •• 

The All India Ahrar Conference 
Relolallonl-Amrltoar-20th. & Illt. Oetober .U5 

The two·day Ahrar Oonferenoe held in GolbRgb, Amritaar under the preaidenl
ship of Ka.i AhBan Ahmad 8huja6"di, concluded on tbe 21.t. Oetobe. 1945. 
Tbe Oonleronc. paased a number of reaolution. ""ndemning Ih. aet\vltiee 
of tbe Mualim Leagurea in making wanton and oowardly aUocka on 
Maulana Abul Kalam Azod, Maulan. Buaaain Abmad Madni, Alama Maohraql and 
otber nationali.' I.aders; condemning Ib, attilude of tbe Britiah and Amerloan 
Governmenta in lelling Jewl make an encroacbm.nt opon the righlll of Ihe Arabi 
in Pal.otine and considering tbil interfer.nce by tho.e Go.ernmenla II. obon.nge 
to Ibe hlomie world: caUing upon the Government'" gran I immediate permia.ion 
to tbe Abrara 10 atart their own Englieb weekly and Urdu daily pape .. , 8ap.ciaIlY 
in view 01 tbe fact Ibat tbe Muelim Le.guar.. Unioni.tl "and otber orgoDloltionl 
b.ve their own organa; calling upon tbe Muslim League to refrain from .ccommo
dating the Kadiania .imply for Ibe aake of g.ining pre.tige, otherwioe tbe MUIliml 
would be rigbt in aaying tbat the claim of lb. Muelim League wa. only to bood
.. ink tb. Mualim.; oongratulating Ibe nationaliatl of Ja,a and Indo-ChinA in their 
atruggle for independence. . • 

" ,Agha 81.or;8 Ka8hmiri, in A ,igoron. opeecb, oriticioed Mr. Jinn.h and bll 
Le.gue .nd oond.mn.d tbe attacka made by bia follower. on Ibe accredited o.tlon
"liot I.ad.rl like Maulana A_ad. Maulaoe BU.Bain Ahmad Madoi, Alama Mubruql 
Rnd otbere. Referring to tbe .iluation in Paleotine the Ipeaker a.id it wal tbe 
lime for tbe Mualim India to unite and oonoider .. ay. how to render ••• i.lanee to 
tbeir Mu.lim hrotber. figbting for tb.ir independence. Be deplored the Isi.lence 
of the Mualim Leagoe Mini.try in Bengal .. bere millionl of people died 01 llana
lion and wb.n Ihi. Itale of .If.ir. .... prevailing in Bengal Mr. Jinnab .. u bu.y 
in getting bie proc.aBion taken out in Kanahi. Agba Sboril uhorted Ibe Ahr.r 
volunteera to corry 00 the conllrocli,e programme in I.oinp: Ib, m ...... calling 
"pon the Maulvi.a in tbe mosquea and making them nndersllnd tbe Iru. poeition 
of the Mnalim League 10 thai Ihe Mualiml mighl DOl be mi.led by their f.loe 
ologana. " 

Mr. Mazhar Ali, .1.0 in a forceful lpeech, caned npon Mr. Jinn.h DOt to 
de •• ive tbe Mu.lim ma •••• by r.ioing 1.lee alo~onl of "Ialom in Danger.' Be mad • 

• R .u~geation to Mr. Jinnab aba' he sbould .tart a movemenl lor p:eninl! P.ki.a.n 
from lb. British Go.ernm.nt and lb •• peaker and Ih. Abror. would "ork jOluLly 
wilb bim; If be "al nOl prepared for Ihil then il .. ould be conoidered Ili.I he 
.... only playing in Ihe hand. of 'h. Briti.hera to Itrengthen their hold On Indi .. 
He made a alrong app.al to make nee 01 their volll in a ri~hl w.y and !pve Ibe 
a.me to tho.e wbo are prepared to aecrifice ahem .. l, .. for their and .. uDlry I cauoe. 

The Nationalist Muslim Conference 
B_lnllonl-N ... DeIhl-18th. S'ptember 1145 

The deci.ion to eel np R Nalion.lial Mnolim p.r1i.mont.ry Boord to .elect 
candidatea and condoc' the. forthcoming general eh,clionl ~u . 1a~8D by"" Ih~ 
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NationaJi.t Mu.Jim leader. I •• embl.d It New Delbi o.n the 18th •. September. The 
Board will oonli., of 21 m.mber. baving 8 repre •• nt~tlv •• of ~amlat·ul-Ulema Bnd 
MUI1im Mojlil, S. of Momin Conlerenee Bnd Krl.b.k ~rol. Party eacb,. 2 of 
Aniuman W.tIO Ind 5 01 otber p.rlie.. MUlljana BU88aln .dhmerl Madano w •• 
eleuled CbAirman of the Board. . . 

'1'be Parlilmentlry Board bas ~.en e'!tr'!.ted wltb tbe ·t~.k of preparmg an 
eleolion manife.lo. The Board wIll avaIl. II.elf ~f Ih. adVIce .n~ .upport of 
Maulana Abul Kalam And wbo i •• xp.ct.d ID DeIhl by the .nd of thl. mon~b. 

Th. meeling p •••• d a r •• olution oondemninjl Ibe Gov.r~ment of IndIa· for 
baving yi.ld.d 10 tbe Mu.lim Leagu. and bol~lDg. tb. .Ieollon 10 ~brupl!y: ~t a 
tim. wben a number of Mu.lim patriot. w.r. ID p".on. Tbe r •• olutlon armel.ed 
Ibe und.mocratio nature of tb. francbi.. on which tbe ~Ieo~ioo. to t!te C.nlr~1 
A ••• mbly will b. foullbl. Tb. re.olution furtb.r .tate~: 'Tbl. convention of varl
ou. Mu.lim org.ni.atlon" feel tbat und.r the pre •• nt. Clrcum.l.nce. o,!ly tb. vo!e~. 
01 lb. we.lthy and th. Z.minder cl ••••• c.n be regl.t.red and there I. no pO •• lbl
lily of Mu.lim maa... r.cordin~ th~ir vo~.. It i., tb.refore, .• pp.~.nt th.t tber. 
i •• ole.r danger of more react,onOll.. b.mg roturn.d. Bul ID .plte of all Ihe •• 
dillicnlli •• and bandic.p. thi. Convention eonoid.ro it •••• ntial tbat tbe A.ad 
Muoliml .hould parlicipale in all lb. .!.elion. ,!f tb •. ~enlral A •• embly a. well. ill 
order 10 eduo.te and guide tbe Mu.hm pubho oplDlon and prol.ot tbe Indian 
Mu ••• lmanl from tb. ruinou. policy of the Mu.lim League whicb i. entirely a 
oapitali.1 organi.ation and whiob bl. formed an am."ce with tb. Imperioliat 
Gov.romenl 10 exploit lb. Muaaolman. for tbeir own o.IIIah end •• 

A. Ibe imm.diate objecl of lb... electiono io to •• c.rtain correot pnblic' 
opInion, thi. Convenlion emphalioally d.mand. tbal Ib ... eleclioo. be beld .itber 
on adull frlnobiae b •• il or al le.alon Ibo ba.i. of pr ... nt provilloi.1 electoral roll •• " 

The Sixth An India Akali Conference 
. GuJranwal.-29Ih Soptember, 1945 

"The Sikh Panth will r •• iot Paki.tln 10 Ibo la.t man." This deolaration wa. 
mod. by Slrdar lobar tlingb Majbail wbile unfurling th. "Nioban tlobib"-tb. Sikh 
lIag at Ihe Ranjil Nagar OD th. oCOO.iOD of lb. Abli Conf.r.nc.. Over One lakb 
penon. were preaen'. . . 

S. IIbar tlingb Majhai1 •• id the Sikh., who were borD 10 end tyranni •• , woold 
Ilruggle to Ibe 1 •• 1 if lb. Briti.b Governm.nl, along With other pow.r. would .v.r 
Iry 10 Ibru.1 P.kialan on th. tlikh.. . 

Oonoluding, bo exborl.d tb. Sikhl 10 raUy round the Panthio lIag which w •• 
tbo .mblem 01 laorilloo and fr.edom. Be appe.led to tb. Sikb vol.rl to vol. for 
only IhOIO tlikb oandidales wbo would lland on tbe tick.t of th. Panth. 

PRESIDENTIAL PE00B88ION 
Tbe whole of Gujranwala Iown re-Iounded witb anti·Pakillan .Io;:anl whon 

B.bu Labh tlingb, Pr •• id.nt·el •• t of the Akali Conf.renc. waa tak.n in a two-mile 
lona: prooe •• ion on .Iepblol back. 'fbe wbole rout. WI. lined by tbou.and. of m.n 
aud women. More tban 60 Abli .J atha., in tb.ir multi·colour.d dre •• e. and tur
ban. oarrying .word. and Sikb 1111'1. and .""aro, .te., parlicip.ted, headed by live 
o.~el-I .. a .. and 101 OD hor.e-baok wilb naked Iwordl in tb.ir hands. 1.·be prooe
lalon took 3 bonn 10 reaob the pia .. wb.re Ibe collferon .. took pl .... 

. "Tb. opinion of tb. tl!k~. a~out Paki •. tan i •. oryatal olear. Tbe palriot Sikh • 
• ball n.v.. Iol.orate a VlVloeollo~ of tb.lr behoved conntry at Bny pric ........ 1..b. 
offi .. r. and .old.en of th. A •• d HInd Army .hould be tre.l.d a. pri.onen of war 
and .. lobe war h •• ended, l!tey .• bould b. roleaaed lorlbwilob. If th.y ar. tr.ated 
b ... bI1, Ioben Iobere w,lI rll. ID the wbole of the counlry a Wave of ang .. and in
digootlon, tb. entire re.ponlibility for wbicb will Ii. On Ih. ohonld.ra of the Gove
rnm.ol ...... Tbe Shrnmaoi Akali Ual and the Jotha. oonnected witb il will not lag 
bebind anJ otb.r communili .. in the couolry'. siruggl. for freedom in fnture jual 
•• they bad al."oy. romained wilob the Oonl'ir ••• in ber IIghl lor independence ...... II 
Tb ... oboervallonl w.re ma~e by Babu L.bb .Sin!,:b !II. Julluodur in biB aap.city •• 
J.tb~.r of th. Sbromaul Akah Dal whll. pr •• ldlng over the lixth All-India 
Akah Conleronce. .• 

Sordlr Labb Singb dioeu ••• d Ibe ~Iationl of tbo Akalia with the CODlI:r •••• 
B. related Iho .,,"tiO", wblch lb. Akah Dal had made for India'. ind.peod.nce 
along .. It!t th. Coogre .. , and lIid "The tlbromani Akali Dal bal boen with Ih. 
Ooo~r"" In every c.mpai~n againol the Brilioh Gov.rnment a"4 h •• "'~.n quito 
tQ IIOli" far' io lIIa~D~ I8Ofi~'" 'Of ,!!e ~a~. 0' th, eol!'!tr~:'!·· •. ... 
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He boped tbat ju.' al in the p •• 1 the Sbramanl Abll Dal and Ita allied 
J.tb.. b.d alway. remained wilb tbe Ooogr •••• 00 Ibe, would nol l.g behind til. 
other communiti.. in Ibe fulure .trugglo for freedom. He appe.led to .11 Ihole 
ooogr ••• men, wbo w.re pr .. ont a' Ihe Ool1lorenoe. Dol 10 Igoore thetr lIorilion alld 
10 Iry to koep thom with the OOngr •••• 

CoMMUNISTS OONDBMNED 

Alter giving tbe verdio, 01 the Pantb Ibal it waa n.ver p:olng to tol.rate any 
• Bchemo 01 virilection of Ibe oOl1n'ry .1 any prioe. Jolbedor Lobh Sin"b launched 

o vigorou. .1I.ck ag.inBt Ibe communi.1B in Ibeir .!lilud. "'w.rd. P.killan. 10 
order to g.in Ibeir Belfi.h endl tb. communillB " ... Rin!'iiog Ih. hymn. 01 
Paki.lan day and night, Tb. OOngre •• and tbe pro.1 both bad d'IOloled lb. mi.
d •• d. 01 communist.. He warned tbe Sikb communily agaiol' Ibe fal.e and baa.-
I ... propRgand. of the communi.,". " 

'l'be J athedar tbeu dem.nded the r.I .... 01 .11 interneee and political prllono .. 
inoluding tbal 01 S. Sardul Singb O ••••• h.r, Sarda .. M.har SiOllh Jabbo"al, Ram 
Singh, Nirmal Siogh. H.rjap Singh, M.L.A. N ariojan Siogh '!'alib and ... er.1 
loldiers in the Iodore Fort, •• the war "I. DOW over. 

The que.tion of Ihe Indian Nation.1 Arm., .... aloo dilcue.,d al lenglb. He 
.. id tbal lb. Oongr •••• od Ibe Sbramaoi Akah Dal had .el up Def.noe Commilleea 
to h.lp the officer. aod Boldler. of the Indian N alioo.l Army 10 Ibeir ,ri.I •• 

The Jathedar emphaoized the need 01 ch.racter·buildiog among.I Ihe Sikh. 
and appe.led to Ihem to give up the h.bil of drink, 1 .. IIb.y .hould be dpj(rlded 
in the eye. of other oommu.ili... He ".. ilIad to announoe lb., Ibrongb lb. 
tll'ort. of tbe Akali Jatba, Jullundur over 5,000 Sikh. h.d laken a vow Dol to drink 
and hoped Ibat other diatriclB would follow it. e:rample. 

Replying to que.lionl II 10 bow many Pontbl .. ere there among.I Ibe Sikh., 
he .aid Ibat there .... only one Khalla Panth .. hiob bad oever lakeo lb. help of 
anyh?dy e:rcept ita 0100 O,:,ru aod which had truly lo.ed ita country. The 8~ramaol 
Akah Dal .Iooe had lb. flgbl to be called a. Panlh according to lbot definllion. 

He e.id tbal nearly 80 per cenl 01 tho.e pr •• en\ had m.de ~rell •• orifice. for 
the .ake of Ibe counlry and a.ked Ibem if Ibey .IiII remembered Ibeir oolemo 
promiB. for which theI h.d giveo up their hom .. ood obildreo. and uoder.eot 
all tboae .ull'erin".. He .ppealed 10 Ibem to oarry the m .... j(. of Gum Gobiod 
Singh. to every vill.ge. Tbi. could he achieved only if Ib.y beclm. true pltriotio 
Sikh.. By rightly following tbat palh of righleou.ne •• Ibey could al.o .. In over 
th.ir .oemie.. 'l"bey ehould have 00 fear of Ibe m.jority oommoolli... He remio
dad Ibem th.t the .. orld .... nOI being ruled by majority oalion., huI by .troog 
ooe.. He told tbem Ibot il Ibeir confeder.oy WI' .troog .nd bigh-chlra.tered. 
tben tltey could no' be dominated by .ny m.jority commuoity. 

'l'he PreBident prei.ad tbe diplom.cy aod f.r-.ightedn ... of lb. Brill.h Gove
rnment. ..hich hId lIiveo tbem Ibe toy of electioo. to pl., wllh al a lime when 
many .oldie .... ere going to be demobilized aod olb ... thrown 001 of employmeot, 
bringiog witb tbem probl.m. of th.ir own. 'l'he l!:ogli.bmen had cleverl, ahilted 
Ibe borden of.1l lb ••• coming probleml to Ibe Indiau.. No .... ben mo.' of the 
political .nd communal orgoni.otion. would b. fil/htiog 'he electiool aod figbting 
amoog.I Ibomoelv... Ibe olever l!:ogli.hm.o .. ould 110gb al Ibem fram a di.tance. 
Tbe only cle.er move at Ibe momenl wa. 10 ligbl 'b •• Iectionl with wiodom and 
courage. He .pp .. led 10 everybody 10 help Ibe Shromaoi Akali Dal "ilb bit 
advice aod guidanoe al Ibi. orilical junclore. 

Earlier, Sardar Slnl lSingh. lb. Obairman of the Reoeption OOmmlltee, In 
hie addr... ..elcomed Ihe Preoident, delegltel Ind vi.lto .. 10 Gnjraowala 00 lb. 
occl.ion 01 Ibi. unique Paolbio ~.lbering of Ibe 8ikh •. 

'l'be deci.ion to fil(h' Ibe coming ji:.oeral eleclione to the provincl.1 and Central 
Legi.lllur.. 00 Ibe Paolbio (religiou. order) licke' 1011 laken a' lb. emergenl 
}'anlbio !I.lbering of Ibe tlith commuoity held "' Gujr.o.lla .... d.'. 

'l'he coolerenoe, "hiob .... altended by n .. rly \100 dol'liiotel. repr_tlng the 
variou. Sikh orltani.oliool in Ihe Punjab ond aloe .. here, declared after a noo-atnp 
four-boor lilling lb.' il conlidered tbe Paki.lao movelDenl Ind lb. actlvili .. of Ibo 
Oommuoi.ta "' • grave meoace to \be religiou .. oooi.I, poliliClll. and ecooomie well· 
beiDg 01 Ibe Sikh communily. 

'lbe only reoololioD adopted by Ihe coDteren .. declared: '"Thf. Paothio gathe
riog wi.b.. to declare io clear and un.mbigoou. &erma Iba' Ibe tlikh. "III givo " 
Iheir hearty aod full co-operation 10 all .Iemeota In lb. eoDnlry .. hicb are prepared 
~ lin ... el7 ,",V8 1114 pralllolO Ib, (feedom, IInil7. iOlej:ril1. l1li4 ".11an of pur 
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beloved motherl.nd ond tho.e who ore prepared to treat u ••• equ.1 p.rtners in the 
Government of the country and not aa Bub-national groups." . 

Tbe r •• olution at.ted: "In view of the f •• t th.t the Legi.l.tures elecled in 
coming gen.ral .Iectiona are to form the b.sis for the creation of a constitution
making hody who.e deci.ion •• re bound to h.ve far-re.ching elfect on the future 
of tbe Pantb, ond furtber in view of the f.ct that the P.ki.t.n movemeut and the 
.ctivitie. of the communist Party are a gr.ve men.ce to the religious, social, poli
tic.1 .nd economic well-being of tbe Sikh community. tbis represent.tive Panthic 
gatbering, e.pecially c.lled for tbe purpose of con.idering the present situation 
relAting to the gener.1 .Iection. and connected problema and for focu •• iog the Sikh 
public opinion on th.se mattara with a view to tRking concerted PRnthic action in 
this criBis, hereby re.olves tb.t Sikh rtpre.entatives in the Provincial and Central 
Legislatnre •• hould b. elected aDd retnrned on the P.nthic ticket, for only member. 
repre •• ntative of the Sikbs .nd owing allegi.nce to ·the Paoth, can .. hile serving 
the interest. of the conn try, trnly .afegu.rd Ihe intere.t. of tbe Panth". 

'l·h. Panthic g.thering authori.ed Ma.ter Tara Siogh, the .. eU·known 60 ye.rs 
old AbU I.ad.r and tb. Sikh r.preRentativ. on the Simla Conf.renc., to. con.titul. 
a Sikb Election Board in con.ullation .. ith the le.d.rs of all important group. in 
tb. communily. . . 

'l'he Panth .ppe.led to aU Sikh. 10 lend their fnll aupport 10 the candid.te. 
aeleoted by Ihia Bo.rd "aa the i •• ne. involved in tbis .Ieclion .r. vit.1 and, tb.re
fore, it ia e •• enti.1 th.t tb. P.ntb .hould .peak .. ith on. voic. and d.velop the 
maximum atren~th to copa with probl.ma tb.t .re to arise in the near futnra." 

Jatbed.r Mob.n Singh, Pre.ident S. G. P. C. presided over the conf.renc •• 
M .. ter Tar. Singb, in hia opening .peech. explained the object of the con!e· 

rence and .aid that Ibi. was a most crilic.1 juncture in Ihe hi.tory of Ih. P.nth 
"hen cry o! Pakistan w •• baing raiRed, wh.n constitution of India w.s about to b. 
framed. It "ftl BBBential at. thi, time to maintain the Beparate existence of the 
Sikh Panth. Th. Con.titu.nt As.embly, which .... to b. elect.d out of tb. elected 
m.mber. of the Legi.l.ture., w.r. to expres. lb. opinion whether P.kist.n should 
nr should not bs .. t.bli.bed in Indi.. 'l'h. Communist •• he .aid, w.r. in f.vour 
of P.kiot.n. Tha Congre.s, thoUgb in it. previous se.sion had expresaed som. 
rea.ntment again.t the Mu •. lim Le.gue, s~ood committ.d ~o the principle of Paki' 
atan. The only body agatost the Paktstan wa. the Bmdu Mab •• bbha, bnt its 
oPPolition had no valu.. H •• th.r.fore, bad invited tbis cOII!erence to sound. not. 
of warning to the P.nth and a.id that they could not raly on any org.ni.ntion. 

Oonoluding, Mast.r T.r. Singh appe.led to tba P.nth to alick to the decision. 
01 Ihi •• onfer.nc. and take' ita me .. ag. to every hom. and giving proof of Ih. unity 
.nd aolidari!y of tb. P.nth r.turn only tbos. candidatas to lhe Legislature. wbo 
stood on Panlhic tick.t. M •• terji aaid Ibal the l:iikh. would n.ver .llow Muslim 
R.j, wbich Waa e.tabli.hed for the last 8 y .... in the Punjab, 10 conlinn. and 
would nev.r permit Paki.t.n to b. eatablished. . 

'l'her. w •• a move, he aaid, for a compromise with BAh. Kh.rak Singh. He 
w •• prepared to have a compromi •• in tba inlere.1 of the P.nlh but was not pre
pared for barg.ining lor offices. 

S. Ish.r Singh Mujhail, sp.aking next, .aid that Iha Communists were arch
enemies of the country 88 well aa tbe Sikh commuuiLy. Communists were in fl\Vour 
of Paki.t.n. Sikb. shonld think twic. bofor. voting for a Oommunist. They 
.honl.1 .e. tbat nol a singl. Communist Sikh W8a r.turDed to lb. Legi.lalur.. It 
wonlrl b. only then that the Sikha could win victory ov.r the .nemie. of the Sikb 
Panlh and tbs counlry. 

'fhe Akalie, ha .aid. had all along aided .. ith the Congres. 80 far •• the . fight 
for Ireedom of India .... concerned. but a. election a w.r. ((oing to be fought On 
commun.1 issua of Pakistan. Ih. Sikh. were comp.lled to fight the elections on Ihe 
P"n~hio ticket to maintain their watonee. 

toardar SAntokh SIngh, M.L.A., aaid that Iher. could b. no two opinions about 
tb. Commnnists, who w.r. going .gainst the intere.ta of tb. country and tb. !:likh 
community. ,'h. need of the hour "as tb.' the Sikh. would fighl ullder lb. 
b'''er of lb. Sikh Ponlh. Th. Sikha .. ere always with the Congres. so for a. tbe 
6gh~ for freedom waa concerned. 

Th ..... .. a. no .. ason .. by the rights of the Sikhs should b. trampled under 
foot. If tho •• could b. an honourable compromis ... ith tb. Congres. it .. onld b • 
.. ~lcom.d, but il not, the Panth mu.t fi~h' eleotionl to maint.in it. id.ntity and 
OX18'.n.o. H ".s tbe duly of every Sikh to unite at tbil critlc.1 junctur. and 
lirengiben tb. Pon Ih. 
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i'he PreBident Ihen read the leUer which was received from S. Gnrhakeh Singh 

Saigal of Amdt.ar etating tbat Baba Kbarak Singh had turned down their propolal 
for a compromiAe. . 

8. Amar Sin~b DOBanj Baid tbat the coming electionl bad unulual Importance 
in tbs worde of Sordar I'atel a. On the.e election. depended Ibe framing of tbe 
future conetitution of India. It bad. tberefore. epeeial reference ,0 far •• the Sikb 
Panth WBB concerncd. Tb. election. were going to be fougM OD communal I •• ues. 
The Muelim Leagu.·, iOBue waa Pakiol.n bul Iba manlf.lto of Ibe lSikb, in the 
words of Masler Tara Singb abould b. "Pantb Azad" aDd "Mulk And". meaDing 
thereby that both the Panth and tbe country sbould be fres. 

, Profeeeor Ganga Singh ,peaking noxl aleo eouDded a nole of "arninK to the 
Sikbo to keep aloof from Communioto who "ere oppooed to r.ligion and th.ir Britioh 
Imp.risliate wbo were beot on keeping th.m und,r lubjection. 

S. B. Sardar Ujjal Singh ML,A •• eaid that if the Sikbs wanted 10 maintain tbeir, 
political e:lietenc. Ib.y mu.t fiJ(ht tbee. election. fully uniled. i'b. coming eleclion. 
would decide tbe fate of India for .11 lime to come. Tbe Sikbo. he. therefore. appealed 
ohould orga"ioe themoelve. and figbt a' ordained by Sri Guru Gobind Singh for Ibelr 
religion and country. 'fbe Sikh Jathebandi hod from the ver1. beJ(ining been ths Vln
guard, for tbe •• fety and defeoc. of Ibe r.ligioo aod couotry. Tb. MUlhm League ".0 
opposed to the establi.bment of • Datiooali.t Govemmeol at th. cenlre "hile Silthl 
were in it. favour and wan led to .ee tb. countl')' undivided. Tbe Congr .. 1 "al 
alway. prepar.d to accept Ih. demaod. of the Mu.lim Leallue. bUI io Ipita of th. 
!'romi.e tbal they would o.ver frame a conltilution w,thoul the oon.e.1 of Ibe 
Sikb •• the Sikb. w.re ignored at tho laot Round '1'able Coof.reoce. ' 

Th. Coogr.... he IBid. did 001 reali.e how Paki.tao "a' going to all'e.1 the 
Sikh. io tb. Puojah, 'fhe Silthe .hould fighl for Ibe liberty of Jodi. lide by 
.ide witb the Congress ilut so far as the Sikhe were concerned they mUlt figb& for 
tbeir righll alooe. He s,rongly appealed to the Sikh, to etand uoited uoder the 
baooer of Ihe Sikh Paoth aod win all Sikh I •• to 10 Ihe Puojab Legillature. 

Sir Jogendra Siogb eaid that as long II .oparale electorate. remain thsy hod no 
alternative but to .eek election. on Panthi. lick.t. i'bey could declare. withoul lOY 
equivocalioo. that they w.r. alway, re.dy to co-oper.ta with lOY porty th.I Itlod. 
for a uoited India. 'l'h.y must Dot. Iberefore. dioper.. their Itreogth by ... lring 
olber sbrioe thau Ibal of tbe Guru. II 10" al a uoited party that they could bring 
their full streogth to promote the nalional caue.. Above all. they mUlt upbold the 
idea of uoity and make a etand for .troog aod efficieol lervicee fr .. from commu
.al' biae and corruption. 1'hey mUll co-operale in fonniol! a Mioillry "blch oould 
promote tb. educatiooal aod ecoDomia, agricultural and mduatrial developmeal of 
the province. 

S. Udbam Singh Nagoki .aid that they were to decide bere whether they were 
in favour or agaios' Pakiotan. The Sikbe had fought for the freedem of Iodia lor 
the la.1 25 ye.rs. but tbere wa. no realoo "by they ohould deport from Ute pro· 
cedure cbalked oul by tbe Shiromani AksU Dal_ 

S. Haroam Singb. Advocate. laid tbal the Congr ... ahould not interfere with the 
Sikh. 10 far a. the election. "ere concerned. 

Gi.oi Kartar Siogh streseed thai in 1929 the Coogre .. had declared thai they 
"ould oot accopt any coostitution withoul Ibe con .. ol of the Sikbl_ II wa,. ther .. 

• fore, ju.1 aod proper tbal tbe Coogre •• Ibould leave the Sikbl Ilooe 10 fir II the 
election. were conceroed heeaule Uta Ooogre.1 Wal going to bo a partl to tha fra· 
mlDg of Ihe conolitution. Tbey were in favour of united India aod wanted Ibal 
Utere .bould not b. tho majority of aoy ooe commuoity. 'l'hey did Dol like that 
the Sikb. io the Punjab Ibould be uod.r the rule of anyone community. 

The rllolulion "al paaoed amidot Ilogona of Sa' Sri Akal. 
, Relolutlon-'ZDd. Day-6uJran •• la- lOth. September SIU 

A demand for the immediate traoll.r of all political po"sr from the BriUoh 
Parliamenl to Ibe peopl. of India ... prelaed through. r •• olutioo adopted unani. 
mously hy the Coofereoce al an uointerrupted taD·hotU lilliog al ito ~od 
dal· ••• ao'oo to-day. 

i'he coof.reoce declared the Silrb.· oPpolition to PaJriatan aod deecribed the 
Wavdl propo.al. a. halting aud unoati.faclOl')' and gave the a .. uraoee to the Iowan 
Nalional OODgrees thOI "bile aafeguardlDg tbe iDtareata of the Silthl Iha Shromaoi 
Akali Dal would ..,.operate "iUt il io ita fight for freedom. 

ThoDooDdo 01 lSilrb.-meo. women aDd children-were .ean trekkiog tbelr 
way through the couotry.id., aU coDvergiog on the, .al' toWD of lenla, Iha' II Ran. 
jitnaglr. Ute YeaDt 01 the confereDce, • 
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The oversight numbers were estimated to have swelled to well over a lakh by 
noon today. 'l'he following iB the full text of the main political resolution passed 
unanimously by the conference. 

"Tbis conference haB carefully considered Lord WaveU'. proposals and is of 
tbe opinion that the .ame are halting and unsatisfactory. These are based upon 
tbe Cripps propo.als wbich were rejected by the Sikhs and tbe other political parties. 

"In the opinion of thi. conference nothing short of immediate transfer of aU 
political power from the Briti.h Parliament to the peopl. of India will satisfy 
Indian publio opinion. 

"In view 01 the fact that tbe Legislatur •• elected in the coming elections 
are to form tb. ba.i. for tb. creation 01 tbe con.titution·making body wbos. 
deci.ion. are bound to have far·reacbing effect in tbe luture of the community 
and lurther in view 01 the Pakistan movement and the activities of the Oommuni.t 
Party which are R grave menace to the religious, Boeial, political Bnd economic 
well-being of the Sikh community, this conference reRoIves tbat ~ikh representatives 
in tbe provincial and Central Legislatur ••• bould be elected all the ticket of tbe 
Shromani Akali Dal. But the .election of the candidates will be m.de hy the 
~ikh Election Board to b. appointed by Master '1'ara Singb a. decided in the 
Panthio galb.riilg lor only such r.preBent.tiv.. can effectively safeguard tbe 
iotereRt& of tbe community and can abo fight for the country's freedom. 

tliTbi8 conference further declares in cleaT terms that the repreaentaUvea of 
tbe 8bromani Akoli Dol which is safeguarding the interest. of the Sikh. will 
alway •• tand by the Oongres. in all political matter. and will fuUy co·operate with 
the Congress in its fight for the country'. freedom. 

"Tbi. conference bereby call. upon all Sikh. to I.nd their full and beatty 
.upport to the candidate. put up by the Shromani Akali Dal in tbe coming 
elections." 

The Conference unanimously pa8sed a re8olution expressing Ilgrave concern 
over tbe f.te of the officer. and men of tb. Indiau National Army wbo are now 
con6ned in Indian Bnd foreign jail. and are Bwaiting the decision. of the 
Government of India" and .tron~ly urged upon H. E. the Commander·in·Chief 
.nd upon the Government of India to extend clemency .nd genero.ity to all 
officer. and meD of tbe I. N. A. and relea.e them forthwith." "A. a matter of 
fact." tbe resolution added, "all ranb of the Indian National Army .hould 
have b.en treated •• pri.oners of war and shonld bave been relea.ed .1 loon al the 
hostilities ceaAed.u 

S. Sant ~ingb, Cbairman of the Reception Oommittee read biB addre.. wei· 
coming tbe delegate.. . 

Bab. L.bh ~ingb, the President·elect tben read biB address Rnd app.aled 
to tbe Sikh dele~.tes who bad come from far and near to take the m •••• ge of tbi. 
ronfereDce to the remotest corner of India. BesidE'8 bia written .ddreBl he RBid 
that tho que.tion 01 ~tatel would be dioouoled in tbe Working Committee of the 
ShromRni Akali Dol. 

After the Pre.idential .ddr.s., J.thed.r PritRm Sin~b, tbe outgoing Pre
.ident ot Ihe Shromani Akali Dal, presented R Aword to BabR Labh Singb I. token 
of handing over charge of the Pre.id.nt8bip of tbe Sbrom.ni Akali D.l. 

~. hher Singh Mujhai\ moved a reRolution .xpre.8ing condol.nce. on the 
deatbs of B. Madan Singh G.ga, S. Mota Singb, Jath.d.r Sber Singh Matta, 
Jatbedar Waryam Singh Bnd J.thedar Koyal ~ingh. The resolution wal duly' 
p •••• d. 

A resolution wa. tben pa.8ed urging roleaoe of S. Sardul Singb Caveesbar, 
S. Niranjan Singh, ~\'alib and S. Harjap Singh and Ma.ter Kabul 8ingh, M.L.A.S. 

WAVELL PaOPOSALS 

S. Mangal Singb, M.L·A. (Oentral), moved tbe main re.olution on Wavell 
propo.al •• 

In moving the resolution S. Man gal Singb .aid tbat the Sikb. were confident 
tbat Ihey would be able to .afeguard their intere.t. after the Briti.h b.d left IndiA. 
Mr. Jinnah, on tbe otber hand, had obje.t.d to the 'Quit Iodi.' re.olution of Ihe 
Congre.. becau.. h. and biB Mu.lim Lepgu. wanted to e.tabli.h Paki.tan under 
the Briti.b bRyonel before the Briti.h h.d quitted tbe country. 

~Irdar Man gal Singh furlber .aid Iba' Ihe S.G.P .0. had decided to conte.t the 
election. beeaule a new constitution had to be framed. These elections were also 
im-portant bee.uee of the iltme of P.kietan. The Sikh" he) said, were auspiciouB 
'hat the Indion Na\ional Congre.. would bo .. before the Muolim Lelgue Ind 
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-concede the Paki.tan Demand. The S.G.P.O. had decided Ie rell.I Paldl~n to the 
I •• t man. The Congr .. l, be .aid, .1I0uld Itave Ihe Slkha alone lola... Ihe IHU. 
01 Pakistan .... ceneerned. 11 the Congre .... ould eonced. Pakill.n, II "ould do 
.0 by infrin~ing it. principle. and ideall. ~lha l"di.n ~alional ConI"'" he .aid, 
" •• Ihe n.lioo.1 org.Di.alion of an Jndi.Da cenlbin.d and h Ibould DOl do 10. 1& 
.... on .ecount of tbi. fear of Ihe Congrel. th.I Ibo Sblmmani Atall D.I hid decided 
to fight the electioD. OD the P.nlbic ticket. 'l'bi. tickel .. ould inolve • Breal 
•• crifice tbi. tim.. Concluding S. M.llg.ll:!in~b ."pealed 10 Ibe tlikbl 10 mu.ler 
.trOIlt>: under Ibe b.Dnor of lb. tlbiromaoi Akali D.I, "hieh h.d made lremendoua 
•• crificel for tho Sikh •• 

Tbe tlikh. 100' the Pu"jah becau •• 01 di.ruplioo •• monl! I"em. It " •• the 
duty of tb. tlikha and Ibe Ak.1i D.I no" 10 drive Ibe Brili.b Oul 01 the Punlab 
.nd eot.bli.b !re.dom. He a.ked tbe t'ikb commuDity to organi.. them .. l .. a and 
he prep.red for Ibe coming figbl for P.ki.tan il n.c .... ry. 

WAVBLL PILOPOBALII OpPOBBn 
Profelsor G.ng. Singh, in .econding the ro.olullon, •• id Ibd the need of the 

hour .... to turn tbe Bflti.b nol Ollly oul of tb. Punjah bUI oul of Indi.. 'j'h. 
ne .. propo •• I. 01 Lord wavon .. bieh .. ere ba.ed on Cripp. propo •• 11 ceuld no' be 
accepled by Ihe Sikb community. He alked Ibe Sikb. 10 o:o:erei.. 'heir rigbl of 
vole very corelully a. Ibi. 11m. tbeir repre.eola~i.e. to I.gillature. had 10 ahape 
their de.tioatioD. The BritiBb, h •• aid, Btood commilted to freedom of Jodia and 
.. ould do .0 tbrougbl tbeir beucbmen. He a.ted tb. Slkba 10 pledge halon Guru 
Granth Sabib to·day 10 vote lor lb. Akali caudid.te. ooly. Tb. Akalil alo". could 
face Ibe tbreal. of Ihe Muolim Leaj!ue. H. appealed 10 tb. CooKr... Ie h.. the 
Atali. Iree 10 fighl Ibe eleclioll8. a.auriog al the •• me time th.I lb. Sikbl "er • 
.. ilb tbe Coogre •• a. far a. Ihe Ii~bt for Ireedom of tb. eouolry .... concerned. 

Jathedar Udbam Eiagb Nagoki o.id tba' Ibe Ablil .. ere tried IOldien bolh 
in.ide and out.ide tbe ceuntry aud ••• ucb tbe Cong ..... bould DO' ba .. alked for 
aDY gu.rantee Irom tbem. lie .. aoled the Con gr ••• 10 leav. thelD aloo. 10 flgbl 
lb. fortbcoming electioo •• 

tI. ~J.'ot. 810gb of P.ob."ar a.sured of the .upporl of the Frontier. 
Giani Kartar Siogb, lupporti\lg lb. resolutioo, .. id that OUI of 1.565 ,Iecled 

member. of I.gillaturu ooly 06. "er. tlikb.. Accordiog 10 thi. p.r"ola~. the 
Sikh. "ould bave onl, " membe .. 10 Ibe Conilltueot AII.mbly, "hleh "ould b. 
eompri.ed of 109 mew he... 1& .... Iberefore n.c •••• ry Ibll all Ibe filth membera • 
• bould bo .leCled 00 lb. tickel 01 Ibe Bllromani Akali Val. 

S. BALDIIV SUIIOB'. tlplUICJI 
Sardar Balde. Singh, Ibe Punjab Mini,ter, aaid that eveD If lb. !'rIuI1l1D 

League promiBed to build bou.e. of gold lor Ibe, Sikh. In Pakiltao 'II" "ould 
reluo. to live io it. 'J be 81kh Pauth had proclaImed 10 Ibe "orld 1\1 oppoliuoo 
to Paki.t.n io uuambiguou. term.. 'J be thkba .. ould have oOlhin!! 10 do .. ltb 
tb. lIIu.llm Leogue 80 long •• it Iluek 10 Ih. Plitt. taD Ich.me. No ~ikb "orth 
Ibe nlme could e.er tbink of eo-ol'eraliog "ith I party "bich "aa acbeminl 10 
vivisect iudia. 

He .ald th.t Mu.lim Lea~ue leaderl h.d •• ver.1 tim .. appealed 10 the tlltha 
to accepl Ibe pflDci!,le of Pakiatan .nd bad mad. promi... Ibat lb. lSikh. "ould 
ha •• a lair dell from lb. Lea~u.. Bul bo .. could tb. 8,kha .spoet I f.lr d .. 1 
from the Leagu. f To tbem eveu Ih. id.a of ""kiOian "a' .bborr •• 1 .Dd obnD
:o:ioue. ' .. bey "ould oe.er ag .. e to liv. i. tbe Pal".lan of Le.gne delcrlpuon. 'Jb. 
tlikh. "ould b. ready 10 Ibed Iheir la.1 drop of hlood 10 m.i\ltaiD lb. Doil, aDd 
Integrity of Ibeir bomeland. it Paki.lao io .. er forced UPOD them. 

Sardor Baldev Sin¥b aoltod bo" could the Slkhl trult the "ord 01 the MD .. 
lim League "be. their leader, Mr. Jinnah. could nol eno IOle .. te the Id .. of beiol 
driveo by. Sikb dri.er. ~Lel me mIke It ablOlulOl, cl •• r." he uid, "lba' '" 
"iob to ltv. io lb. Puujab, our bomellnd, OD equal term. "ilb our .ulu eolD
mUDitiea and Dot 101 • lub",nat.iooal groUp.l, 

The Miuiater Hid tba' he .... lurpfieed "h, Hi. :101118817'. GOYlromeu' bacl 
nol come out "ith biB .ie". 00 Pakiotan .. be lei I tbat DO .ane man could eolu
laiD Ibe idea 01 di.iding Jndia enD from Ibe delen .. poiDI of .lew • 

Appealing Ie 'he Sikh, 10 .0'. lor the Abli. he hid tha' ID7 .Ole ... , 'or 
, Ibe Communi.t. would be •• ote for PlkiltlD and the :IoIullim League. li. hid 

Iba' Ibe I:)ikha ahould ha ••• determiued Iroup of lDembe .. In \he l'uolab .4MeJq-

aa 
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bly uoited by commoo purpo •• aod id.ology, .0 tbat tbey could effectiv.ly •• rve 
bOlh lb. counlry Bnd Ibe communily. 

B. Ajil ~inKb, ex·MlDister, N.-W.F.P. Bnd S. BaIBot Singh Mogba al.o luppor· 
,.d tb. resolulion .. bicb WBI pa.led unonimously. 

"I,N'A," RESOLUTION' 
S. Isher Singh Mujh.i1 then mo.ed Ibe r •• olutioo On the Indi.n National 

Army Bnd said th.t Iber. wa. no re •• on "by thi. Army .bould not b. 
".ated a. tb. armie. of Japao and olher countries had been treated. 

8. Harobaran Bingh aod Master ~I.'ara bingb .upported tb. .e.olotion which 
was pasled una.nimously. 

'l'be following. re.olotiono w.r. aloo p •••• d : 
·''1'hil conference welcomes the announcement by the Punjab Government to 

•• vi •• Ibe el.ctoral roU. of the Ponjab Legislativ. A.s.mbly but con.ide.. that tb. 
lim. allow.d i. too .bort and .bould b. extend.d, by at I.a.t oue w.ek more. Tb. 
requir.m.nt Ibat ••• ry .oter .bould apply on a st.mped pap.r of III Anna. eacb 
Ihould b. w.i •• d forthwitb." 

"Tbi. conlerenc •• i.ws with gra •• conoern the ba.oc cau •• d by heavy exce.
live and untimely ralDB in t.he ,l!;alJLern :Puujab which have damaged crops, canle 
and bou... aud oall. upon lb. Go •• rnm.nt and Btat. M.baraja. to remit lond 
revenue and make proviHioDB for rehabilitating aud recollBLluc"iog the damaged 
building .... 

":L'hi. conf.rence congratulat ••• 11 p.triol8 who sulfered and mad. .aorifice. 
for the caUBe of the couut.ry 10 pursuaDce of tbe Oougre'8 resolution of Augutlt. 1\J42 
.nd condemns all luo •• bOllie. and indi'ldual. who Mclively opposed tbe freedom 
mo.em.nt 01 1942." 

'l'b. conference concluded aft.r adopting a resolntion On Ibe Bikh righl. in 
the Sikb Btate.. 'l'h. r.oolution demanded tb. apPolUtment of lb. I::iikb l'remie .. 
in !:Sikh States wiLh a t:;Hth majority in their cablDeL8, establiBhment on repletten,a
'iV8 legi81ativ8 aBBemblieB, giving 7U per cellI reprett6lltBtion Lo the ~ikh8 in l'atillla 
Blat., wbich IS tb. premier Sikh btate, and wber. I::ilkb. pay 71> ver ceut 01 the 
IState r •• enu •• In tbe aooemblie. 01 lb. other Bikb 8tat •• , Iik. ~iud, Nabba, Kal.ia 
and Kapurtbala, Ihe .e.olution demanded clear mojority lor the l:ilkllo. 11 wao lur
Ibe. demanded Ibat Yunjabi obould b. d.olar.d ao ooUrt and official I.uguage in all 
ISlkIl Bt.le. and Iboo. ciku ruler. wbo become avo.,ate .bould b. r.moved hom 
\he IIGaddi.1I 

11 w •• furlber urged tbat Ih. Gurdwara Act. b. introduced in all religiou. 
place. througu elected r.pr ••• nleti •••• 

The central Akali Dal Conference 
Pr.lldontlal Addr ... -Labore-80tb September 19t5 

So long •• e.en on. Sikh cbild i" ali •• Paki.l.n will not b. allo ... d 10 b. 
e.tobll.bed and Hinduoton will r.main Akb.nd HlUdu.tan," •• id Baba Kbar.k 
lSingb, 'he veteran bakb leader in Lhe courS8 of biB Hpeech at 8 conference convened 
by tb. Uenlrol Akali lJal at Labor. \D-d.y, ov •• whiCh Baba l:iabib pre.ided, :L"be 
conler.nce .... attended by aboul 200 ISlkn. irom .ariou. di."ici. and included 
many Gongr ••• I::iikll •• 

Bab. Kb.rak /:Iingb declared that tbe Central Akali Dal and tho.. witb bim 
h.d almoat .Iway •• id.d witb lb. (;ongreo •• nd tbey were even now prepared 10 
lide witb Ulo •• wbo were oppooed 10 Y.ki.tan and Btood for independence of Indi •• 
He wanted JUOLice and lair deal lor Ih. l:ilklll lor wbom b. claimed .qual .talus 
ill .. be poliLloB of t.he couotry wiLb. other communitiell. 

Baba Kbarak Bingb m.de it clear th>' I1ke all pre.ioul nee.oion. b. and 
tho.s witb 111m were prepared to ltond by tbe Uon~reo. in the comlUg eleclion .. 
Bu," be .dded, Ulat tb.y were nol prepared that In the coming elecLion. wbll. 
tho C.ntral Akali Ual would gi •• lb ... candld.te., Iho •• candidate. would conte.' 
eleot.lonl 00 (JoDgrelll licke\. . 

I!;arlio. 8.rd •• Ama. Binl\b of the Sber-i-Punjab mo.ed a r •• olulion welcoming 
Maoler MOla BIDllb on bl. rei ••••• 

Ma.ter Mot. Bingb, in lb. cour.e of a ope.cb, .aid thai b. wal proud to h.ve 
been born a I::ilkb and to ba.e (juru (jobiud binKb ao hi. opirilual and polillCal 
(luru. H. ball no doub~ ~ba' tho 1m ••• ISlkho would ot.ud by tho.e "bo ba •• " 
lu1fered for tb.nr COUIl\_,. The OOllgre ... he laid, wae Lbe 0111, olg.niHalion lo·d., 
wbich d ••• n.d lb. lupport of o.o.y pamO\lO lbdiau 10 wbicb •• o. commuuily 100 
mlllh~ baIOll, • 
• ;. 
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The Oonfnence adopted a oomb.r of relololion.: The mlin _olulloo, moved 

by S. Am.r Sin~b of Ibe "Sb.r-i-Punjab". oond.moed lb. rapre •• ion doring Ibe 
I •• t f.w yea ... arried On by tb. Gov.rllment to luppr ••• Ooogr ••• movemenl. 

Tb. re.olution further condemned Ibole lI!,kb re"re •• nlalivoll in the Ponjlb 
Assembly wbo joined !.b. Unlonis' (lov.rnmen' in working ill polio, of repreo.ion 
and declared tbot th.y, bavlOR proved f.l.e to tbeir prom i ... , the Central Akall 
Dal .hould contest .Iections aod put op oaodidale. in oo'operllioo wi!.b the 
Congres.. . 

Th. re.olutioo R. am.nded aod adopted wanted !.be Oongre8. to promile that 
it would .upport Akhond Hindustao aod op008e Pakiotan aDd a"""pl It al no 001" 
help the lI!ikho to !'let oimil.r w.i!'lhtRge .8 Mu.lim minorilie. bave b .. n given In 
the U. P .• O. P. and Madra. or equal repre •• nlalioo to III .0mmuniti.1 In the 
Provincial Legi.latur •• ; Ibe Sikb •• bould be help.d 10 !'let aix per .eot ... 1. In 
tb. O.ntr.l Governm.nt, obould alway. bav •• Sikh r.p .... ntalive ond the Ellkh. 
ehould hov. the •• m. ri~ht and r.ligioua fr •• dom a. olber .ommunitie. In Indll. 

Tbe original reRolution created BOrne oontrover.y. Ind wbile it Wit Inpported 
by S. Harbon. lI!inp:h Siatam and otber .. Dr. Aular t;iogb Doler Ind S. YOj(inder 
Singb I'uri moved amendment. to Ibe r .. olulion withoul "bioh they I.id Ihe relolullon 
would in no way be differenl from Ibe r .. olution 01 !.be Ahlil. 'l'be amendment 
waa ultimately accepted by tbe mover and .dopted. 

'l'he g.neral trend 01 speeoheo at the confer.nce w •• that the Oongre.. .bould 
be supported in ~he ooming election. Severol apeaker. pointed out th •• even If th. 
Oongre •• hod erred in the P881 .he Sikbl should stand by Ibe Con gr ... 10 ill p .... nl 
hour 01 tri.1 and especially 10 after Ibe nnequivocal declaration mad. by Sardar 
Patel and Pt. Nehru. 

. Sardar Uttam Singh Duggal. M.L,A. and 'fika Fateh Jang Singb. 101. L. A. 
also Ipok. and r.f.rrtd to!.be "ork done by tbem. 'J'ih Fateb Jlng Singb 
Ibougbt thai their only concern .bould be 10 aee the Muslim League del.ated. 

'fbe oonlerence deoided to build a memorial 10 Baba Madan 8ingh Gaga who 
died reo.ntly, 

A r •• olution w,. p •••• d reg.rdin!'l the Indian National Army and ukinl the 
Government not to puniob Ibe members of tbe 1. N. A. 

The Oonlerenre .mpowered Baba Kbarak lI!ingb and S. Amar Singh to OOn
IIUule an eleotion Board. 

The All India Scheduled Caltel' Federation 
Working Commlltee-Poono- 8rd. Ootober 1145. 

. Opposition to the reconstruction of the Oentral Government and the for
mation of .. Constitution-making body enviBBged in the recent lropoaa\a of Hil 
Majestts Government to Ind.a is voiced in resolutions ado!;'te by tbe Working 
CommIttee of the .All-India Scbeduled Caetee' Federation at III meetin~ in Poona 
on tbe 3rd. Octoller 1945. Roo BoJoad .. ,. N. 8.voraj preeided and Dr. B. R. 
Ambedka,. was preeent by special invitation. 

Tbe first re.olution run. ae follows: The Working Oommittee of the .A1l
India Scheduled eaetes' Federation hae taken into full con.id.ration the reoent 
l'ronouncement of Hia Majeety'a Government relating to tbe recon.tructioo of the 
OeDtral Government. In view of the fact that immediate stepa are being tabn to 
give Indians an opportunity to frame a oonstitution for a free India, the Working 
Committee cannot accord ita support to tbe proposal. 10 the opinioo of the 
Working Oommittee tb. Oentral Legialature is tb. most nnrepreeentative body in 
tbe world. The electoral qualification. are .0 higb that more than nin ... tentba of 
the adult population of tbe country is excluded from the troochis.. The oom
position of the Central Legislature is luch that the SchPduied Ca.tea and the 
Indiao Christians have no rerreeentation in it. To hold elpctioDO to loch a hody 
is. in the opinion of the Working Committee, an utter futility. To reconltitute 
the OeDtral Government on tbe baeil of eupport from the Centrol Legi.lature 
afpeara to the Working Committee nothing abort of handing over the pow ... 
o governance to the ruling ~l~ee of thil. coun~ry. If. how ... ~, Hia MJijeety'. 
Goveroment propo ... to pera •• t In proceeding WIth lucb a prD]ect tbe Working 
Cammittee d .. ires to warn Hia Majeety·. Government that the Ilcheduled Caetee 
will insist upon beioK !'liven full repreeentation wbich is legitimately due to them· 
in the reconstituted Executive Couneil and will regard 8ny attempt to hrulh tbeir 
claim witb mer<!' t-ol<en fepreeentalioo 88 • grave betrayal by Hie Majeety·. 
Governmeol. , ..... ' 
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The second resolution adopted by the Committee stst~: The ~orking 
Committee of the AI/-India Scheduled Castes' Federati~n,. while welcommg t~e 
proposals of His Majesty's Government that the constitutIOn for a free .India 
should be framed by Indians themselves, is opposed to the plan of a Constituent 
Assembly for the following reasons: . . 

(1) The formation of a Constituent Assembly has no more than a sentll~entsl 
value. It does not assure that those who' will be elected, to the Cons.tltuent 
Assembly will be competent in terms of know}edge or expenence to deal With the 
questions that will come up before the Constituent Assembly. 

(lI} There is a grave danger of corruption being practised by monied interest 
to buy the members of the Constituent Assembly. . 

(1I} A Constituent Assembly is ~otl!- unne~essary and useless.. For . t~e 
decision of points relating to the constitutIOn whICh are non-contentious, It IS 
unnecessary to have sO cumbersome a machinery as that of a Constituent Assem
bly. For decisions of points o,!- which Indians !Ore di!,ided and they are mo~tly. of 
a communal natur&-the Constituent Assembly IS qUite useless for nO mmonty 
community will ever agree to leave what are called communal problems to be 
decided by a majority of the Constituent Assembly. 

REPRESRNTATION IN CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 

'fhe following is the third resolution passed :-The Working Committee of 
the All-India SchedUled Castes' Federation is definitely of the opinion that His 
Majesty's Government in linking up elections to the Provincial Legislatures with 
the formation of a Constituent :Assembly has fallen into a grave e!'ror. After full 
consideration of the matter, the Working Committee has come to the conclusion 
thBt a Constituent Assembly drawn from the Provincial Legislatures will not be 
competent to dischargo the functions of a Constituent Assembly for the following 
reasons: 

(1) The franchise for the Provincial Legislatures is a property qualification 
which excludes a very large part of the Scheduled Cast.s and the working classes. 
A Constituent Asoembly in which such a large maso of the people have no say 
cannot have any moral authority to frame a constitution.' . 

(!I} If the election is fought on the issue of independence or Pakistan, a Cons
tituent Assembly drawn from a Provincial Legislature elected on such· i.sue can 
hard y be oaid to have a mandate on questions relating to the nature and form 
of the constitution. A conotitution made by such a body cannot be accepted as a 
constitution made by the people and for the people. 

(3) Those communitieS, such BS the Scheduled Castes, who will not he able 
to return to the Constituent Assembly men In whom they have confidence and 
whom they regard as their true and trusted representatives by reason of joint 
electorates, wililiave no confidence in the Constituent Assembly and will not feel 
morally bound by the decisions of the Constituent Assembly. 

The Working Committee regards it as abSOlutely esspntial that the elections 
to the Provincial Legis atures should be separated from the formation of the 
Constituent Assembly and the elections to tlie Constituent Assembly should be 
J'('gulated on a different basio. The Working Committee is stronglY of opinion that 
there is no meaning in the formation of a Constituent Assembly unless each 
party participating in the elections to the Constituent Aosemb,y has notified in 
advance its plan for a constitution and that it is, therefore, necessary to make it. 
obligatory on every party to set out its scheme of the constitution which shall 
include its 101ution of tlie communal problem and that in no event elections to the 
Oonstituent ABoembly ahall tske place unless this requirement is fulfilled. 

SCHRDU/,RD CASTBS AND E,.ECTIONS 
The W!,~king Committee. called upon every person belonging to the Scheduled 

Castes to 10m the Ail-indIa SchedUled Castes' Federation and make it the oole 
representstive body of the Scheduled Castes. It wanted them to realise that the 
coming election. were going to be the most crucial in the histllry of India and 
Scheduled .Castes as the mture constitution of India would be framed by members' 
of a Conatlt\lent Assembly elected by the different Provincial Legislatures. . 

The Wor~~K. Ccmmittee also ~dopted re"olu~iona expressing deep concern 
o,.~ the demobihsation and ~e peace-tIme reorganisatIOn of the Indian Army and 
th.". effects on the troopa raised from the Scheduled Castes during the war. It 
utged the Government to maintsin the present s\J'('ngth of the SCheduled Caates 
troo\,,!, .pro'ride facllit. ies for qualified members of the Scheduled Castes to reach 
",I 1llJIl'J' JaDI!a ~ tile Iorm1 aile! make frovisioll for rro~er "'fresentetion of tiI~ 

, . 
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Schednled Castes in the higher ranks of the organisation dealing with resettlement 
and rehabilitation. 

Dr. Ambodkar'1 att •• k OD Congr ••• 
Dr. B. R. .Ambedkar, Labour Member, Government of India, speaking at 

Poona on the 8rd. Octobo. said that tbe Congress had failed to solve many of tho 
outstanding problems of the country b'cause its leaders refused to study politics. 
The cherished traditions of study and knowledge did not seem to appeal to the 
Congress organisation to·day under the leadership of lIIr. Gandhi. This had led 
to many tragedies in the publio life of the country and the Congres. had not been 
able to solve many vital problems such as the communal qUf'8tion. 
· Dr. Ambedkar was speaking at the opening ceremony of tho Dr. Ambedkar 
School of Politics of which politically-minded Scheduled Cast.. students aro 
members. . 
• Dr. Ambedkar referred to the fact that the place where he was speaking was 
named after him and declared that he did not Wish to found a school or creed of 
his own. He should be sorry if Bnch a Bchool came into exiBtence after hiB d,ath. 
He knew the tragedies caused by the creation of political creeds. No institution 
which was not nee to make such adjustments in its idea. a. time and circums
tances demanded could hop .. to survive. It was also true that a society which 
had inherited a Bet of ideas and which it regarded as sometbing sRCred was not 
in a position to make adjustments and had ultimately to periBh. He wanted 
people to weigh his ideas before they decided to follow him. He howev-r 
commended the object with which the inBtitution had been started, namely, tbe 
study of politics. 

The Jammu & Kashmir National Conference 
6th. ADDnal SOlllon-Sopor. (K •• hmlr)-Brd. Augnlt 1845 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRHSB 

It is a fact known to all thd in I country II big a. India, "' Ion II II lo.ial, 
political and cultural revolution doe. not tRk_ pia •• 'her •• an b. DO .. I •• lion for 
40 .roro. 01 its inhabitant., oboened Bkeikh Mohd. .Abrlulloh, pr •• idong o.or the 
annual Be •• ion 01 All-Jammu aDd Ka.bmlr Natio.al CooleroDc. II l:!opora on Ibe 
ard. A u~n.t 1945. 

l:!beikb Abdullah Baid: "It I. a s!ran~. coincidence thai oix y.a ... p:o when 
we convarled tbe e .. l·wbile MURlim COli ference, .. bicb w. had founded in 1932, Inlo 
• National Conference 10 tbat an oppreBBed may .tand IInder one banner aDd 
organi88 tbemeelvea to Bepk: 1"lvalioD by riddinK themaelvel of delpotilm and 
oppre •• ion, tbe le.ond world war bOj(an. 'l'hi~ de •• loped ililo 'h. bil(~ell coofll.I 
in hiatory between progrp8R and reactIOn and Ita 6.nal a"l.Ji!:el were rtiBched tn tbe 
deAtruction of the Fasciat Btatf's. 'rbese were tbe yearN of Wit for the National 
Conference and the biggest task befor .. it ".1 to ateer the boat of thft mOVllmflDt 
and the ort(aniAatioD clpar of ahoflll aod eddie. of tbe Alormy •• r daYIi. Evente 
hear teltimooy to Ibe fa.1 that the Nalio""1 Conf.,eoca ltood tbi. "'"' .u •••• .,ull,.. 
Tbia clearl, pro,es that it. leadera Ind .orkere .. re capable lint on I, of makillK 
sRrri6.ces, bue .Iso 5tuide the movement throUiiCb dpliC'lte Ind difficult &imee with 
wi.dom and iotegrit,.. The,. ha.e .1.0 pro.ed &bemlel ... eomrad .. Ind 10""011 of 
&be ppnple • 

. Shoikb Abdullah referred to tho political litoallon in India .in •• 1939 and 
varioo .. etforta made to end tbe polilil'al deadlock. He .. aid: uTo·d.y Mr. Amlltr, 
and Mr. Chorchill ba.. been removed. Th. g.neral oleetio ... in England hi •• 
brou~hI Mr. Alii ... and biB Labuur coll •• ~ue. into the po"er whicb p:i... Ihem an 
opportuoit, &0 implement the promi ... 01 tbe p"1. Tbil hrillgl in I ra, of bope follow
iog the di~appointment. eauRfd by the ~iml. Conference." 

tSbe'kh Abdullah appealed &0 mljor political or~.oilation. of Iodil, Damel,., 
the Con~rrBa and the Le8~ue. to find a •• y to al!rf'"menL 

Referring 10 the Indian I:!tot.I, ilheikh Abdullab Ihoul(bl that "ollr d .. tinl .. 
aod our fioolliberation are bound op "ith Ihe I .. edom of Indil it .. 1I:' Ha added: 
"h iB our natura' wiab th.t controverai" .. of India ma, find a _.,eed, IOhllioD and 
tbat organiRAtion8 letLing ... ids their oonflict. lad cODtroverliee ma, march 'of.ard 
in co .. operation Ind cOIDnde· .. bip." 

Sheikb Abdullah Ilroo,ly prolet1ted II(0ioit further exlen.inn p;rluled in the 
liIe of Ibe Slate Allembl, and pleaded for Ir .. h .1 .. I,on in 1946 on a D'W demo
cralio baliL He demanded 10 elected !Ii ItiODoI .AIIemblJ on tho bllil 01 IdDII 
franchi .. "ilh • Clbins' Jeapoulible 10 Ibe 1~II.IDre, li, flid; "'lojl io lbe 0011' 
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type of Government which Can command tha confidence of the people, It. i •• lack 
01 responsible Government which ia responaible for inefficiency and oorruptlon lQ the' 
administration." 

Conoluding, Sheikh Abdullah referred to the appointment .of two popular 
Minislera laat year by His Highness and laid. "It wa~, ~o exper!ment and we 
oflered to tb. co-operation in order to explore the pOS.lblllt.es of servlOg !lur people, 
We aent io Mir •• Af.al Belt as our repre.entalive on beb.1f of the NatIonal Con
ference. At the very time of his appointment we have realised tht it wa. only a 
half measure, . 

It wa. accepted a •• ge.tllre in response to the measure whic~ Hi. .Hlghness 
bad sougbt to imitate, Our pxperience of nearly ten months of thIS experIment baR 
proved ooncluai.ely tbat partial responsibility is a thoroy path Rnd ju.tlfie. and 
reinforces our demand for the immediate e.tabli.hment of full responsible Governmen~ 
in order to be of volue to the people. . ' 

Re.olutlonl-2nd; Day-4th, Augult 1945 
A demand for full re.pon.ible Go.ernment in Ka.bmir was made through a 

resolution adopted at Ihe s. cond data aessinn of tb. Conference lo-d.y, 
Tbe re.olulion ... bile apprecia.,oj( B. H, the Mabaraja'a action in appoinling 

two memb.rs of Ihe Leg;.I.li,e Aaaembly as Miniate .. iu bia Cabinet, atated that 
tbe "robl.ma of bunliier, unemployment and corruption, were of a nalure tbat 
could not be aerved by mere '·tinkering witb tbe nonatilnlion," Tbese problema 
damanded a fundamental cbange in tb. alructure of Government aa a pre·requisite 
for Ibe all-round betlerment of tb. people_ , 

The resolution added that the mere addition of two popular Ministers did 
not satisfy th. Conference nor did in any way meet tbe pressing exigencies of 
the time. 

"After working the 1944 Reforms for a year. the National Conference is 
convinced that unles8 far-reaching changes by which greater power and respon
aibility in G<>vernment is tra.,sfelTed to the hands of tbe people, no substantial 
good would come to tbe people. Under the existing system and in spite of the 
IV44 Reforms, tbe administration is as rotten aa before, c,'rruption is still rampant 
and deeply rooted and the primary needs of the people remain unsatisfied." 

Tbe Conference considered that it was ita most immediate task to mobilise 
the people on tbe basis of the demaud for full Responsible Government and 
urged H. H. th. Mabaraja and the Government to take a bold step and establish 
a genUinely democratic regime in tbe State. 

, Immediate elections to tbe State Assemblv on the basia of adult franchise, 
leading to tbe formation of a completely popular cobinet, the abolition of the 
nominated element and tbe submission of the Army Budget and jagir affairs to 
tbe Assembly vote were also demanded by tbe Conference. 

Tbe Conference haa directed all its district, tehsil and village committees to 
demand through mass meetings and by other political demonstrations tbe ful, 
filment of these demands and llas appealed to all Kashmiris to make common 
oause for the acbievement of tbis goal, 

PONJAB oov·r.'B ACTION CRITICISED 

The Conference passed a resolution condemning "the high-handed and 
provocative action of the Punjab Government in subjecting a leader of Khan 
Abdul GbaR'ar Kban's eminence to humiliating treatment." 

Tbe Conference demanded tbat officers wbo had been responsible for this 
action on tbeir own initiative sbould be given exemplary punisbment. The 
resolu~ion added that. "this incident, regrettable in itself, has drawn India's 
attentIon ~nd tbat!n tbe prese,,!ce of such happening, the so-called popular 
lIhDlSters \D the l'nn]ab connot claIm to represent tli. people." The Conference 
furtber demanded an unqualified apology from tbe Punjab G<>vemment. 

By anotber resolutlo,!, tbe Conference nrg~d tbe. appointment of a commission 
of e"perts and representatlVea of workers to lDvestlgste the couses which have 
rendered thousands of sdk factory workers in Srinagar inactive for the major part 
of the year and findlDg out ways and means of providing work for them, 

PANDIT NI!BRV'S SPKECB 
_ Pa'!dil "!'waharlal Nehru, add, ..... ing the Conference to-day, urged 

Kashmlll pandlts to rally round tbe Conference. 
.. Mr. Ncbru said ~~t even from the narrow view of selfish interest, it was 

ad" ... ble for them to lOin th. Confereq~e a~4 not ]<eep away frOIl!- it. In Kasb!Dir 
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the majority of the people were MUlliml. while othen conltituted ten per cent of 
the population. It wal therefore absurd for any Hindu or b1kh to say that hOI 
could not join the National Ulnferenoe booaule it conlisted mOltly of Muslims. 
liindus and Sikhl of Kashmir must know they had to live in Kuhmir. Their 
fate was bound up with it, and if they did not join the mass of the people of 
Kashmir who happened to be Muslims. it would be themselves who would 
suffer most. 

Pandit Nehru said he had' consistently held that in Indian States there must 
be full .ltesponsible (jovernment and of all the btateB Kashmir was entitled to it 
at the earliest. He paid a tribute to the work of the Kashmir National Uln
ference and itl leader. Shekh Abdullah. and said its foundation was oound. as ita 
dOOl .. were open to all communities for the Kashmirio alone could bUild the 
edifice they aspire for. lie aaid that only oelfish men guided by the tIlougbt of 
temporary advantages oller conditions for joining the freedom movement. 'l'his 
is merely a pretext for keeping away from it. h.sentially they have no inter.st 
in freedom. He asked Kashm1ris to strengthen further the biational ,"onferenoe, 
for witll India's freedom is bound up Kaollmir·. freedom too. 

K.lla .. Abdul (lhaTfar Klla .. , addreasing a huge gathering at the National Con
ference, referred to the ugly scenes at Wednesday'B procession in brinagar. .I1e 
condemned tIlOB. who tIlrew Btones and said that their action wa. agalOOt the 
spirit and tradition of Islam. He a.ked how such thiJlgs could ever he.lp bJ.uslim. 
or Islam. 

Mr. Gaffar Khan said that a. they were Bailing in the river procesBioll he 
Baw policemen standing among dJsturuen who w .. e throwing ston"" at. the pro
cession. At first he thought that the pOlicemen were there to k""l' order and .top 
the disturbers but tIley l'asBively looked on. It looked as thou"h .the pol1oemen 
were tIlere to protect tile dioturbera. 

Referring to the trouble in brinagar on' August 1. he aaid that the autho
ritiee knew days in advance about the expected trouble but they did not take 
any aetion. 'lhe Kashmlr btate uovernment had a great ros1>0uo1b1I1ty ill thia 
matter. It waB Bupposed to be an ludian uovomment and it muot ... to it that 
Buch thing. were not encouraged. fur. uhallar .Khan added. 

Khan Abdul uhaflilr .Khan paid a glowmg tlibute to the work of the Ka.h· 
mir National ,"onierenee during the past year. under the guidance of bhe1kh 
Abdullah. lie .aid that when he came to Ka.hmlr SO yean ago, thlOga were 
dillerent from today. 'l'he KashmiriB tIlen were extremely tear-liddell. ;t; ow 
they were beginning to hold their head. high. 'l'his was " b .... lOg bestowed by 
the National Conference under the leadership of bheikh Abdulillh. 

Referring to the fast-clianging world conditions, he aa1d the alliance between 
Britain, AmenCB and .ltU.S1a waa a Btrangs one. Although both JSntain and 
,Amtrlca were JmIJ~n.hl" ,",,,were. there .... Dli.L1 ... d~hU."'UIII. ~'tD lH:!L.UU lUt.". 
But in RUBlla Inere " •• 'be goverlJmtbl 01 WUlkt:ra and. pc.DDll. ~vtD lin1er 
".8 not 10 dangeroul jor .tiriL81D BDd Amtrica. 

He .oid it bad been I ... long-h.la bellet Ih.~ God hid I.DI .". 10 Ib1. world 
to break Ihe Bbackl •• 01 .UbjUI\Oltd people. by .e.keulng oruel aud dOllJlO.11ng 
po"ell, throutt.h mutual •• r Bud dt1UUaL10u. lie aLtNu b, lb., ~htf eVtD 00_. 
He added, ""'8 are hVilig 10 • rt:volu1..on8., age and lln, ~t(,I.,Je .JJ"UICl .ork for the 
ouming revoluLion or ilie, Will be ."epL .w.).. lIloUllb by • flood." .k •• OIUllOll 
helpea only lIlose lObo •• re e.e. vlgilou' LO loke .dYau"I\' uJ 11. 

Kban Abdul (;lhatf •• Kh.n cou11nu.d: ''In we }ruU11<f. from lime 10 lillJ" 
mon Irom other porta come and .ay all manner of bod lIllng. "hleh .,. ba,d 10 • 
.Khudoi Kbldmalgor. 10 tolera1.. 1I"e Ilke, ". con lII.k. aDJ .ueh lIIecliog illl
poe8.ble. bu. 1 bave ieautd luid iOltlUdl\.1UI LO Khuoa. KbU1DJ.l~.JI DO' OUI, DOS 
&0 create AOJ dillulblncel bu. to lee to i&. thal lIud, hUIl.J., llat:t:l.IJM.I ale CUDUUCle<l 
in peace. W. ocuvel, beli •• e 10 dem""lIcy .od". wnRd. "11111'111, lila' Ilr,ll' 10 
oilier.. Tho88 "ho com. Irom OU101de". .ellard u lIu.... .n4 Ueo' lIl •• u 
luch. bo" ••• r much they ilia, .bu88 u .. •• 

Re ... 1DUo.-8rd. D.y-eu.. AD,...' 1946. 
The Conference ended.I d."n to-day .ller. nigbt-Jong llorm, deb.te 

over &he r8loiuLion regarding lbe righ. vi .U .. deLelm'DaLioD for D."ooal".-. 
~·h. ".OIUlioll "u oorned by 160 vo .... to Ili!. lobo 0PPOOU10U .tallioK • wolk·wl. 
. 'l'he r.oolulion IUlIl\OOl<d \0. we Cougr_ \0 rtHxallliDo ilie Hindu·M""lh. 
C1ueltion in • IPU" 01 .. It· ... al).i •.• nd wU1k. out •• cooc.o.. lormula o.C i.. ow. 
"bloh ilia, ".U'7 OU.piClOO. o.C mOjon'7 domlno'lOn.' 
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The Conlerence expre •• ed il. beliel.. embodi,d in ito New K •• hmir pro
gramme in tbe ri~ht of Heli-dsterminatioD for lJ8lionaiititB inhabiting e.pecific arras 
and 8tated that ouly tbis approach to the communal question could "cut tbrough 
the fru8tration born out of atIested political develovment." 

Khan .l!bdu8 Samad Khan, tho Baluchist.n I.ader, .ddr ... ing the Conlerence 
Baid h was nationalist Mushms alooo who bad made lIacrifict'B in the cellse of tbe 
country's freedom. '1 he communal organisations only CBItd for their narrow selfish 
interests, they never worked for the larger interests of the country. 'Ibel' were only 
the nuclei of powerful veslt:d interest&. 

Mr_ AbduB 8am.d Khan paid a tribute 10 Ih. work 01 Ihe ~olional Con
ference Bnd Baid Lbe KSBhmlril owed their paHtiesl consciou8nEss to it. He hoped 
that ill the sLruggle for] ndia'e frtedom, Kashmir would playa gloriou8 part. 

fIbe COlllerelice condemned t.he act.ton of ". hand1ul of men" of the brinagar 
MU8lim Conference ill t.luoVting stones at the procession of Moulan& Azad, Pandit 
~ehru aud Kbl:\ll Abdul (Jiu.trar Khan on August I, describing their deed 88 
"ehamefu. aud degradlDg." It tltroll~ly criticil:!~d Lhe Slate Government for failure 
to take tln,lely Bellou despite the knovdedge oj the expected trouble in advance by 
two weeks aDd for exploiLing the Situation. ~Ihe reBolution charged the police and 
t.be mat4idlracy wiLh dereliction of dut.y. 

/Sheikh Abdullah, PI.Bident of tho Conferenc., said il tho MUBlim League, its 
followers aud its leader, Mr. JlIlIl&b, wanted to establl8h their supremacy by '·sheer 
goondaism·· they ,,"ould DO~ lIucceed in thiS, but would ooly undtrmine tbeIr orga
nlBatton. Condt}mulU~ lobe acllon of tbe l\1u::.IIID Coufert'llce DH~D, Sheikh Abdullah 
oald thaI by their mean lactics they b.d Bounded tb. death-knell of tb. League in 
Katlhmir. 

bh.ik Abdullab charged Ih. 8tot. authorities with encouraging nnoetmly 
demollstrations aglllDst tL., national lead~rB. He said tbt'I6 wue 811;0 Ka£lbmiri 
pauditB \'rho were involved in tbe cODspiracy ~t!.aillst Pandlt Nt-bru who i& • Kssh
mlli pandlt himself. He Willned "those leaden hom tbe Punjllb ,,·bo come to 
KllshmlI for holiday and then batch cOllspirllcy ngBIDBt tbe ~at.tlOII81 Conference 
aud BlJread pouwn III Kasbmlr." He 8aid tht'Y could come to Kashmir only as 
gu •• t. but II thoy "iu\eIiered in our .ffalIO their olay in K •• hmir would b. 
impOSSible." 

The Sapru Committee Proposals 
Bombay-27th, De.embor 1945. 

"Th. Commilte. otands for a singl. Union 01 India, including the whol. of 
British Iodia alld all the ludum blatu, tbo daim tor stcel!bion or Don-accession, 
by llbicb lUdivldual Proviucu or bh,t~8 caD ktep Out of the UuiolJ is DOt accept
ed;' e .. ys t.he bapru Cummlttee in hs final report OD. ('(los,itulio'lsl l'roJ'otah~. 
'l'his report, which 'UUt compiled by the Rt. lion. Sir Tej Bahadur SapTu, tbe 
Rt. Jia". Alr. M. R. Jauakar, the Hon. Sir N. Gopalaswumi IYf::ngar anrl Kvnwar Sir 
JagantlJh Prasad" 88 releatltd Lo LLe ¥rU8 OD Hie 27th. December 1945. 

hmbodyiut( Lbis priuciple in ittl prol/osals, tbe lommllle~ Itccmmends that the 
CODstlLutiou-maklDg Body to be appoiuttd aiter the eltcllous IIbould pr('cud On the 
bUlB of framwg 8 cOllst1tutioD for 8 Hingle Slate, and urgtB tbat the J'il!,ht of 
BeceBBion or uOIl-accession given to indiVidual blate or Provinces in the l:rippa 
propus.11 .bould b. wlth-drawn_ 

'Ibe Committee maintain. that throughout it haa enduvouIfd to mBke a 
CODlltructive aplJro"ch to the maoy kl101.ty problems tbat confront tbe country. to 
inVelltigaLe Lhtm hom every Bogl!:!, to appraise 88 disll8ssiollately 8S tbtoy could 
every b.et, Circumstance or conedvable argument aod to reach cooclusioll8 wbi(·b 
iu tbeir estimatlun were calculattd to promote tbe lastiog interest8 of India and 
wer.likely 10 .licil \b. approb.tion 01 tbinking Indians. 

The r.porl s.ys: "II is the Committee'. firm conviclion that tho futu{e of 
India lies iu adolJting B democratio coutltitution. 'jbe ultimale 80vEIeii!D in B 
democracy il tbe electorate, "bldl cbooses those 1'I'bo BrB to represent it in tbe 
~gl .. laLUle and l!:xecuLlVe. Adult tUDchi8B i8 therfiorE', If'corumeJlded. Under 
exulLmg CoudlllonB, it ill tlcueable to give ItligioU8 communities tbe ri~bt to a fair 
Bud adequate shiue of o)JpoIl.uDniea for service in the Lt'glslature and ~xecutive, 
bus. \be .ItPUIlUts for tbean) oppoItUni'.1e8 should realise tb." 'hey bold lbt'm in truliIC 
lor 'be na\lon .. o .. wbul. Mud obould for tho\ .... 00 seek th. Buvporl of .11 
.IJJllDlU.U1Ut:a." 
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JOINT GENERAL ELECTORATES 
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Tbe Committee ha. recommendod Ib.1 .eparate communal oloclorale. Bbould 
di.appear ond .bonld be replaced by joinl ~eneral eleclorale. wllb r ..... atlon of 
••• 1 •. In the opinion of tb. Commitlee. Parliameotary Government I. 001 unlniled 
to Iodi. aod c.n b. worked even witb communally .ompoled Legi.lalure and 
Executive. One of Ibe .ardinal fealure. of the coollitutional propo •• I. made by 
tbe Committee i, the proviaion of ample and effective alfe-litulrd, for minorUiel. 

Emvh •• i.in~ tbe imparlance of joint electorate.. Ibe Oommiltee •• y.: "No 
Government. wbich iB 001 merely io power but acc.pt. active reBpooRlbillly lor iI. 
deciaion., can le~itimately flinch from 'be t81k 01 rightinf( I mlnifedly wroof( 
deci.ion (taken forty yeara a~o. accepling leparate electorate lor Mu.limo). wbich 
haa been 80 mi'lchievou8 in ita effecta. We hope the preaent Labour Government 
in Britain, with ita high democratio idpilla and tbe onormon' voting .trength 
bebind it, will nol lack tbe coun~e to gel thiB deci.ion reveroed wilb tbe .upporl 
of Parliainent. W. bave DO doubt tb.1 lucb reve .. al would be 10 Ibe laotlog 
benefil of Ibe MuelimB Ibem.elvel." 

PARITY AT THE CENTRII: 
It is becau.e tbe Committee alt.achee ~reat importance 10 tbe abolillon 01 

Beparate electorate! that it conaidera parity of repreAeotBtion in the Oentral 
Legislative As.embly between Mu.lims ond Hindu •. olber tban Bcbednled Ca.le., 
not too great. price to pay. Hindu objectiona to thia propo" •• are .tron~, becaule 
it meaDa on a populatiOl' bl\~i8 one MUI~lim will be re~arded e. equal to t"o 
Hiodu8, other thaD Scheduled COd"8, also, feRr th.t t.he Briti8h' OovArnment 
may Rccept the parity concellsion without implempntin~ the importlnt provilion, 
that. joint electorates must be introduced. ia n,ot. unfounded in the Ii~bt of paat 
bistory. Each special concession bRil, in the paat, beeD made the atartinf(·poiot 
for fresh demande. But in the intereAta of communal harmony. "hich, abolition of 
lepante eltctonte. will bring about, the Committee hll ventured on thil propoll., 
but it inlistl that in itl recommendation on parity, tbe conditione and limitationl 
it has laid down are equally importeD', Parity, bowever. is confined to tbe Lower 
HOUle of the Union Lej£islature and Union Executive, which are tbe final orf(Anl 
for determining oil-India policy; and it i. important .h.t Buch policy Bbould bave 
tb. BubBlantial backing of the bulk of Hindu. and MlIllims. Tbe lame conliderl' 
tiona do not apply to the Provincial LegitJlat.urel or Es:!cutivel, or to the t:!ervicel. 
or to olber field. of admini.tration. 

Join" electoratea, with reservation of upati. are admittedly a far cry from 
democracy, but tbey are a necel.ary halfway houBe between leparate elec\oratee 
and general electoratea "ithout any limitation even a. to candidature. 

CONORSBJON SHOULD NOT EXTEND TO THB SERVICRB 

. Th. Committee conoid.r. th.1 il will be UDjult and improper 10 extend tb. 
concelaion of plrity to the Services. civil or military. Gover!lment Ser,:i('.ee like an,. 
other aenice, must be b.led upon individual mertt and fltneSI. NeUber doeR 'be 
Committoe Ibink Ihal Ibe MUlhml or. educalionally blckwlrd. II tboy were tbirty 
or forty yeara blck. AI reg.rdu other commuoitiel, t.be preeent proportion. ~re 
conaidered fair, but 'hey may be reviled by future Government.,. 10 a. to proVIde 
adequate representatioD for backward communitiel. 'lb.e Comm~ttee also eIpro.tel 
Ibe view Ibal il "ill be dlDgeroui 10 extend Ibe principle of parlly 10 tbe iJeleoco 
Senicoa. 

M.intaininpr Ibal Ibe Mu.llma Ire not I leparate DolioD. Ih. Commiltea in 
Ihe cbapler 00 Pakillan or partilion 01 Indil Ba)1 Ibll Ibe leplrlte ollionbood_ 01 
Mllalima cannot be estabhshed on grounda of race, .anguage or culture. If rell~loD 
alone "ill hive 10 be lb. bali. of divioion, Iben maDY olber communiti .. can allo 
claim separate nationhood. 

Declaring Ibal 1.lf·determinatioo il Dot an Iboolote ri~ht and cln only be 
applied "it~ due. re~.rd La circuml!'an.cel, tbe «;f?mmitt.ee ~xamin81 ,tbe practica~ll. 
lie. 01 PakIBIRn In Ibe conlext 01 IndlaD condlilon. aDd In the h~bI 01 lodlln 
opinioo. II eayl: "Tbe poei'ion i. Ibal the Icbeme of Plkilta!, pul lor,,"rd by 
Mr. Jinnab ie nol Icceptable eilber 10 Ibe Hindn. 01 tbe PonJab and Ben~11 or 
10 Ihe Sirb. or 10 Ibe Congress or 10 Ihe Hindn Mob ••• bbl. The O. R. Formula 
ha. beeD totally rej,cled by Mr. JiDnab Ind ha. been oppo.ed by lb. Hindu. aod 
Sikbe 01 Ih. Punjab Ind Hindue of Bengal. 

PAKISTAN NOT A PRACTICABLB PROPOBITJOlI 
It i. thn. clear Ibll l'al<i ... o. whelber "bole, Iccordiog 10 Mr. JiDnab'. ideal., 
23 
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Iruncated according to Ihe C. R. ~ormula. cannol be esl~~liBb.d '!itbout tbe 
CODsent of parties and will nieet with the itronge&t oPlJmnh~D •. Arlut.rat.lOD has 
been ruled out and is out of place when tht' fate of tbe enhre country 18 to be 
decided. 'rhe only alternatives for enforcing Pakistan are either British enforce
ment of it or civil war." . .. 

After considarinl( the problems 01 Delence 01 the sub.co~tmAnt and ~be 
po8itinn of minorities after division, the report etllteB the pommlttee's concluBlO~ 
that Pakistan "solves no communal problem. Rod only lPUlee fresh onee: that on 
ground. of Defence, leaving: aport other major cOllsiderationi, tb~ division of the 
country into two independent Rtatp8 wm endanger the safety of both, 8n~ that 
there is no jUBtification for the British Government to eupport Auch a revolutionary 
scheme il they have genuine faith in the unity of India which they themselves 
have built up and footered." 

Thft report characterises Prof. Coupland's regional Bcheme 8B "bntastic,. unreal 
and academic. 

Rejecting: all Bchemps of partHion and division, the Committee conclude,,: "We 
are convinced that tbe nartition of Indi. would be an outrage jUBtified neither by' 
hiotory nor by political expediency. It is incompatible wit.h tbe greatnes8, .afety 
and economic development of the country aud will Ipad either to constant int~r
necine waf or perpetual foreign dominlltion. It multiptips and complica.tes the 
problem of minoritiell without eolvin~ it and threatens to plunge India back into 
the dark and di.mal dBYS of tbe 18th century. 

The Committee feels cprtRin that political unity can be maintained and 
Hindu. and MU8lim. can live togetber arnicably as they have done for a thousand 
years. 

The report proceed. to conoid.r the a,,""gemenls to be made by which Indi. 
will remain united and at tb~ snme time, afford thA communitiee sufficient scope 
for self-development. One of the Committep'~ fundAmentBI recommendatione in 
'his re~.rd i. the provioion hy wbicb in the Union Asspmbly, excluding the ••• t. 
Riven to .pecial intereetl, Muplim rf'preAPnhtion from Britil::1h ludia win be on a 
p~r with the repreeer,tation given to Hindus excludine: the Scbedul€'d Caef,eB. 
Tbe offer of parity il lubject to the condition thAt joiut electnratps with reservation 
of Beata are introduced throughnut., 1. e. for all f'lective bodie. in the country and 
the Commiltee adds Ib.t, ohould tbe Mu,lim8 not .gr.e 10 tbis condition and 
ineist. on aepllrate electoratfle, not onlv should thE! offer stand withdrawn, but the 
Hindu should be free to •• k for a reviBion of the Communal Award. 

. PROVISION FOR ADULT FRANCHISE . 
Another important recommendat.ion i~ the provision for adult franchise. 'If 

political p~we~ i8 to be tran.ferred to an Indian DpmocraC"y, 80 sa to prevent its 
concentratlon ID the hind, of. few, the riske of enfranchiSing the entire adult 
population ahollJd be taten, PoHtical t'lonlcioUlmeB8 among the mftRSee has awakened 
to •. great extent and the Jut election". in 1937 were in themselves 8 great 
eduf1abve force. The average min think. more and more in termll of politics and, 
if biB judj!ment ia faulty, he i, no better or no woree than the average voter in 
Europfil. where adult franchile hBi been in pxiilteDre for Borne time. . 

Before P.kistan o~me to occupy the field, Mu.lim opinion generally seemed 
to demand that t~e rPllduary Po\fpFl should be lod~ed with the Provinces, in order 
that the I.tter mIght have the full •• t freedom to le~i.late in matter. which were 
not covered expressly by the provillions enumerating the dhtribution of powers. 
Though t.he caie for a Btrong Centre is Rtrong, the Committep, 1.8 • matter of 
cO~l>rOmlSe and f?r the s.ke . of pea.ce and amity, re~(\mmendpd the vesting of the 
reSiduary powerl 10 the Prov11lces, In accordance with the Muslim view. Mr. P. 
R. Dalt and Rome otber mpmbers di88gr~e 'With this recommendation 

While the subject. allotted to the Centre are reduced to 8' minimum it ia 
pTov!d~d ~h8t tb~ Centre ~hRll have powers to co~ordinate legislation' and 
admlllldtratlOD of ~~tr"re!1t U~lta when neCl!8i1ftry 88 well 89 to ensure the ml\in~ 
tenBnc8 01 the polItical Integrity and ee')nomic unity of Iudia && a whole. 

REPRESENTATION FOR COMMUNITIES 

. The CO.mmittee recommpnde that the constitution should provide for rpprneD
b.hon Of. dlfl't>rpnt ~ommllnitip8 in the Ct>ntral ExpcntivA on the ba!olis of thAir 
Itrenglb lD t~e. LpKI.slature. 'fhe Cahinet will be a composite one only in the spnee 
that COmmunitIes WIll be repreflented on it but in the interests of harmonious 
.... ortin.~ "the Prime Minister's choice of bis' colJeag-lles is not to be fettered." The 
CommIttee look. forward to tho choice 01 membo.. to whatever community they 
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, may belong on Ibe ba.i. of tbeir polilioal affiliation.. The lub.litulion of lolnl for 

leparate electorate 8hould, by compelling caodidalel 10 .. ek .upporl (rom all 
communitiel. belp tbe emer~ence of (lohtical parti.. .acb of wblcb will contain 
members of difft!rent commuoitiea. H i. OD thela coolideratioo. Lha.& ucompolita" 
in.tead of "coalilion" Governmenl. bave been envi.aKed. 11 I. .Iao provided ,bal 
Ib.ere .bould be collective re.poo.ibility to tbe Legi.lature. The Oommillee prefer •• 
tbe Briti.b model. namely thaI the Prime Mini.ter obould cboo.e bi. colleague. 
tbougb a 8ugge.tioo bad been made Ibat Ibe thri.. model. under whicb Ih. 
Cenlral Le~i.lalure in joint .e •• ion by aiogle Iranolor.ble voLe electl tbe C.bine' 
.nd tbe Miniole.. bOld offiCI lor the duralion 01 tho lill of tbe Legi.lature" 
w •• m.d .. 

INDIAN STATI!S AND FRDRRATION 
Dealing with tho Indian t:ltltee. Ihe Commit .. e .ay. Ihal provilion ahould 

be mad. in the con.titulion for tbe acc ••• ion from time to time 01 Indian Ill .... 
, a. unita of a Fed.ration on ilUob terma.. may bl agreed upon but the eltablilb

ment 01 Ibe Indian Union .bould Dol be contingenl on Ihe aOO8ooion 10 the 
Federation 01 any Iudian State or 01 any mioiinnm Dumber 01 Indi.n t:llalel. 'l'be 
Oommit:.e, tberelor.. contempla... tb.t Ibe Union, need Jlol be idenlical with 
Federation and it may iDclude tllate. whicb bav. not lormally federated. 

The Committee ",ys: "Our recommendatioD is Ibal Ibe ne .. ' con.lilutlon .bould 
continue It lea.t the unity that DO" bInd. the St .... and Briti.b India, tbougb 
tbe bond may not. be Federal. ) .... eder.t.ioD, we recofjl;oile. i. • ololer and • mere 
intimate and efficienl bond aDd we e.rne.,ly bope tba' in due courle and al .. r Ibe 
fullelt conlultalion Ind inve.tigation. III tbe t:llalel-I few individuall, but,lbe 
gre.I majority organi.ed in group. Ind oub-I.derltlnno-will bl.e acceded II 
federated Dni.. 01 Ibe Union. 'I'be inberent dlilieulti •• 01 bringing Iboul .uch • 
happ, conlummation and Ibe experienco 01 npgo';aliun. wbicb Lord Linlitbgow 
inaugurated and conducted. bet .... n lU~6 and lUJ9 do nol enooura~e Ihe bope Ibll 
'helll- consuitatioD8 and iDvBat.igat.ioul can- be 80ccetiliully ooncluded, tlsceV' wiUl 
Ihe ex.rci.e of infinite patience and Ifter laple 01 •• voral year.. To bang Dp Ibe 
F.deral Union of .ucb unita a. Ire '''Illing 10 ledsrate unlil .ome t:l,..... or a 
minimum num"er of Slate •• or Ibe lall b .. ".ul Slits ba. Igreed 10 a .. ede, would 
be I policy wbicb i. calcul ... d to pOllpone Indshni .. ly Ibe ellminatinn 01 foreign 
rule and the acbie.ement of lull t:loll-Goverumenl. Tbe Oommittee, Iberefnre, 
inliols Iblt tbe Union of India .bould be e.,.bIl8hed wilbnu' .ny .ucb ,,"iting IDd 
Ibat, "bile .indi.idual Stltea mighl lake tbeir o"n .ime 10 make up Ibeir mindl. II 
to wbelber Ibey would accede II federaled nni... .11 01 Ibem Ibonld, Irom lb. 
outaet, be Ireated aa in Ih. Union, nniled " .. b each olber Ind wllb lb. reel 01 
IDdia tbrougb p.ramounley a' Ibe (Jnion Centre." 

AI regarda p.r.moun~YI \he report '.),1, IIBriti.h luzer.jot)' which i. thl 
main.pring 01 paramounlcy jurisdiclion IO-day. "ill b .. e to ..... to .si., and Ibe 
new Union centro, tbat ii, the ...... eder.l Cabinet. Will come k» e:r.ercil8 Lb., jurisdlc
lion O.er Ibe unlederat.d St.,el. 'I'be Commi' .... bopel Ibl' ·lbe Rulerl 01 tila'" 
will DO' object to Ibi. iDevitable development. 

, Tbe Committee il .Ieo 01 Ibe .Ie.. ,b.t tbe OrowD Repr_Dt.ti,e .1 • 
• eparate office .bould di.appear ,and Ibe parlmonnle1 jurildiclion now osereleed by 
him obould be transf.rred to ,be Uuion C.binet. 11 II lugge.ted Iba' tho IIlinl.ter 
01 Ibe Union O.bine, Ibould he iu cbar~e 01 tbe BII"'" Iff.I ... 1.lilted by a 
reformed Political Department. 'fbe Minie .. r ebould .110 b.v. I bod, 01 :Indian 
Adv'.erl to belp bim in adminilterinjl paramoODIeY juriodiclion oyer Ibe nDfederlted 
Stalel. ' 

"BRAD 01' STATS" 
On the 'in.otion of "Bead 01 Ibe titlte". lb. Committee "Y.: All plrti .. Ira 

agreed Ihal Ihe conatitulion Ibould b. bloed on Indian,lndependen .. and. Iberelore, 
iu law and in lac, Ibe indelealible lovere\j(nty 01 Ibe people 01 Jndil Irom wbom 
alone III po"e .. 8f legi.lation .ud admiuil,ralion Ibould be derived, Ibonld be 
reoogni.ed. .No loreign po .. er .bould be Illowed to neroi .. IDy juriadicllon o.er 
Ibe Indian UnioD Ind Iherelor. Ibe esilting practice by wbich III r .. idua" pow ... 
are exerci.ed by Ibe United Kingdom Parliamenl on Ibe Iboo" 01 ··Ib. Indealroc
'tble oovereignty 01 Ibe King in Parllamenl o.er lb. I.nd Ibroul\b.ou' lb. King'l 
dominiona" will Dol be acceptable to Iny acbool 01 I ndi.n polilicil opiDion. 'lb. 
Head 01 Ibe titate DDder lb. De.. couotilulion .bould repi ... the preMII' cbiet 
!!::recDlive wjlh hi. dual role al Viceroy Ind Crown Repr"'Dlathe. H. ..ill h.'e 
Incb powe ... e are given 10 him nnder; Ibe con."lnlion. II 1110 luch olber JlOwe .. 
.. aro DOW Vetl~ in Ilil hIaj .. I, Ibe King. including PO"'" COODectecl Willi abe 
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exercl.e of the functions of the Oro .. n in relation to Indian Stote.. The Head of 
the State cannol act arbitrarily but only on tbe advice of the Mini.try. Hi. term 
of office may be for five yearo and ordinarily one peroon may nol hold it for more 
than one term. 

MINORITY RIGHTS 
Dealing wilh the right of the Scbeduled Coste. and other minori!ie., the 

Oommittee hal provided tbat tbeee communiti •• will in future be accorded by 
Ilatute a place on tbe Executive and will sbare in the responsibilities of administra
lion. Tbey wi\! have adequate voice in framing tbe constitution with safeguards 
against hasty changel. Tbey wi\! bave likewise the benefit of Ibe fundamental 
rigbt with power 10 have more important ones enforced by the highest tribunal in 
the country. Tbe Minorities Oommission will keep a jealous watch over their 
welfare and will obtain relief when tbey are injured. 'file Committee hopes tbat 
with their rigbt. en.ured and protected. tbe minorit.iee will not lose Bigbt of tbeir 
obligation. 10 Ibe oub-sectiono wbich exiot in their midst. 

Ao regarde the Scbeduled C.stes. tbe Committee recommends the continuation 
of the mothod of eloclion prelcribed in tbo I'oona Pact. 

INDUNISATIO. OF ARMED FORCES 
Dealing witb Ihe queotion of Indianisation of armed forces tbe Committee 

e.y.: "Under any eYltem of real Self-Government. tbe.e mu.t be in the :charge 
of • member of a responlible miniotry. The dilciplillary head of Ih~ armed furceo. 
Ihe Commander-in-Chief. ha. 10 work under Ibe ordero of tbe Miniltry and, on 
the Dominion BoaloJ?;Y, the supreme command of the armed forcee hal to be vt:sted 
in the Head of Ibe State; Indian .tatute law will make provision for the govprn
menl of the armed force., Ihe application of the Britlob Army Act and any oLher 
enactment of 0 limilar nature to the Indian Army being done away witb." 

The Oommittee layo great .tre.o on the creation and rapid development of a 
National Army. ' 

SECESSION 
Dealing wilh the queotion of oeceslion. Ibe Oommittee takeo strong exception 

to the provioion contained in th. Crippo offer in regard to oecesoion. In the opinion 
of the Oommittee Buch a provision amounts to the recognition of a: revolt from and 
repudiate the constitution. It il,· in eBsence, an extra constitutional Bct and com
monoenle io againot the conolitulion recogniling it a. a legal rigbt to be unilaterally 
axerciled .1 the oplion of Ihe unit. 

In the opinion of Ihe Committee. the Constitution making Body Ihould 
proceed on the basis of framing 8 constitution for a lingle t5tLtote. As 8 ~Ilfegual"d 
lor minorities, it is provided that no decision of the constitutiollaIDaking body will 
be valid unleoo it i. supported by tbree-fourtho of the members preseot and voting. 
Valid decioioo. of the Cooltituenl As.embly muol be binding on the Britiob 
Governmenl. The Oommittee ooy. Ibat a stage has been reached wben the Britilh 
Governmenl can no longer evade responsibilily. Therefore they ,.hould not allow 
tbingl 10 drift and the lituotion to deteriorate. 

INTBRIM GOVBRNMENT 
In concluoion the Committee makeR an earnest appeal to all communitie •• nd 

partie. in tbe counlry to accept the principle. underlying itl recommeodationo. In 
the evenl of there being no agreement, Ibe Committee call. upon Hi. MajestY'1 
Governmenl to lei up an ioterim Governmenl at the Ceotre and proceed to .. ,tablish 
• Buitable machinery for framing a new cODstitution, Bubstantially on the principles 
enunci.ted by it aDd 10 have il put inlo operation at the .arlie.t possible date by 
handing over all the power now velted in them to tho aUlhoritiel •• t.bJilhed tbere-
under. . 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADURE~S 
The eil!;hteenth selsioD of "be Ali-India Womt'n'. COllfert'n(,8 bt'Kon thi. 

eveDing amidl!lt colourful SI!tme8 in • ~lIoily dt'l'oratf'u pMndRI. 'J bf' prul·t'f'dlll~" h(,~"11 
with • me8sa~e from .Mahatma Uandhi cllllvt'yeJ throu~h RtJikumfJri .Amnt J\ul4r 
laying thar. women should tbrow Lbemsdvel UItO tlie cou.trUl'tlV6 I>ro~r.llIme, tbe 
maio activity of which is t.he spinning whe~l. 
. Pandit Nehru in • mt!88I1g~ to Lhe Conference hopes that U wilb the womeD of 
India leading in. we shall march to freedom for all:' 

A feature of this year'8 Conference ¥laa tbe preseoce of a larK8 Dumber of 
delegates from variouB countriell bearing mell8og('s of ~reet.1II1( to Lho womt"D of 
India. The Itt_miana, wbich wal tastefully decorated, was packed with • mixed 
audience of prominent meo and women, apart from over 20U delq~ate •. 

Mrs. Haflsa Mehta.'s preaidental address lalted over an hour and ahe waa 
loudly cheered wben sbe referred 10 tbe Cbarter for wowen. 

'rhe promulgation of • Women'l OharLer defilliotl: the position of Worn aD, ber 
rights Ind her responaibilities, to enable them to play their part in politil'a1. Bocial 
and economic spberes of the post·war rel'onstructlou vrognwme waif demanded by 
Mn. Hansa Mehta in her presidential address. 

Mrs. Mehta said that freedom of 'Woman and her eqnllity witb mlo mus' 
form 'be basis of the Charter. 'Jhere Ibould be no dumination of 0118 lex over the 
other nor any exploitation of One by Lbe other. In tilla conuection she "elcomed 
tbe preamble of the Charter signed at t:;an Fraocitlco by the UlIlted Nation ... in .. 
cluding iudia. which accepted thia position of equality oetween man alld ",oman. 
"U is on thi. accepted b8~iB of equlli~y between mao and woman that .. he CharLer 
is to be prepared which will define the rignla and re8ponliuihtlCl of wOmlln a. an 
individual and 8S • member of lociety," ahe said. 

"AI an individual, woman shall enjoy all the righta of. and Ihall be required 
to perform all the dU'lea of a citizen wuetber thele ri~hL8 are poitLical, ciVIC or 
economic. Toe Sta~e shall recogoi88 ilidividUlll 8. the unit of Bodety and DO' 
family. Woman. therefore, shall be enfrallchiB6d in her own ri~lH, aud uot in 
relatiou to mao_ 'l'ho preBent basi. of (rallchilo wbicb K1Vt!8 the WOlUan the ri~h' 
to vote aa the wife of a man with. ('ertain income, "iolat,f'B thia prinf'iple and, 
therefore, CanD-)t be aceepleJ by U8. We mud .. tlirm our d\.:lUanJ fnr adul\ 8ulrr.~e 
as tbe ouly way '0 enfranchise a 1.rlo!:er number of wumen tban we have t.u-day 
which is oDe woman to four men whell the population ratio i. almolt filLy-filty," 

:Stres8ing WO'Dan's rif.!,ht to better home8 aud better huhb BdVlct~". Mra. 
Mehta said tlIat every womao Ibould have flcilitietl to maintalu and prolt."d bpr 
healtb. "rhe figures of maternal mortality in India are Bimply appalling Iliallmut'b 
8S more women die dne '0 child bearing, wbieh ia. normal phYBiuIO~lt'.1 fUllctiuu, 
than t.he number of men and WOmen who die of plo~ue, amall .. vox or cholera." 

.Proceeding, Mrs • .M~h'a laid: t'ln tbia mammon-made world, 'he worth or • 
person ia reckoned 00 bis or her economic Itlt.US. h is in tbe ecoDOmia tllJbere 
tbat woman will bave 'U fi~ht hard to establish her pOlit.iun. 'Ve mud dl'wlnd 
the right for every wOman to work. Let DO dill8bllilY be IUached kJ her au 'he 
ground of her lex io re~ard to public employmen" ofi'ice, or powtr or In 'he 
exercise of trade or calltng, and woman mUll. receive tbe Bame payment al mao fur 
the eame amount of work ahe does." 

But, Mil. Mtbt.a soid. national planning would require plaonin~ !lork for men 
and women from a DIUonal poiDt of view and wOmell 1H.lold be f(qulI~d t.o bile 
up such work la "auld belp the country. bhe referred to the I(rea' demliid of 
women teachera .nd nUilieI and said that if WOmeo were no' prepared to wke up 
tbi. work of their own accord, hthe, may have to face CODlcriVliOD wben a 
Nltional Governmeo' come. iota power, .1 1 hope it. will come lOaD:' . 

Advocating t.he prep.ratioo of • comprehenwive Icheme of loc,.1 Inaurlnee ror 
.n women workera, ahe .aid th., the hou8e-"ile abould no' olily be iucluded in 
the Bacia' in8uranoe acheme, but ebe Ibould b.ve a rigb, to a pan of her bnBb.lld'. 
income. "t:ihe Ibould have DO feeling of dependence on m.n, but re.liile t.b., Ihe 
can claim a par'ion of Ihe income .. bero by rigbl; and a. a corollary, Ibe busband 
Ibould bll1'e DO rigbl to dilpose of bil enLlre iDcome wilbou' t.he conlen' of 
bia "if •. "Mn. Mebta .mpbaBiled lb. aocial ri~htl 01 woman "bich lb. co,,"id.red in 
nlalion 10 Ibree lOCi.1 inBliluliona, Damel,. properly, marriat;e and famil, •• 
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Claiming tbat every woman should have the .ame right. in regard to .prope~ty I. man holds, .he considered tbe present la .. s did not come to tbat Ideal lind 

thought Hindu Law tbe mo.t unsatl.lactory one. Mrs. Mehta welcomed tbe dr,lt 
Hindu Oode prepared by the Hincj.u Law Oommittee, but stated tbat it fell .hort 
of tbe ideal. . . • 

Defining tbe conditions to safegnard the interests 01. a .woman who. destres .0 
marry Mr. Mebta IBid tbey should be based on the prlDclple tbat neIther party 
must have a bu.band or a "ife living at tbe time of marriage, tb.t tb~ consent of 
botb tbe parties concerned sbould be nece ••• ry and tbat both tbe parlt~s mu.t be' 
.dult. Sbe advocatea dra.tic cbange. in tbe' Cbild Marriage PreventIon ~ct to 
realise tbat objective. Mre. Mebta .tood for abolition of ca.te or .com~nDlty .a. 
ground. of reuriction to marriage., Sbe Btood for one comlDDn code ID tbl. reBpecl 
and pleaded for tbe dele, ion of tbe clause requiring renouncing of religion in the 
SpeCIal Marriage Act wbicb could become a part of tbe common code. She hoped 
tbat Ibe new Oentral Legislature would take up tbat que.tion. 

GreeUng. trom Abroad 
Mis. A.gatha Harrison conveyed greeting. from tbe liaison group Df Briti.h 

women'. organi.alion. She pointed out tbat tbe link between tbem was beld in 
perfect order througb tbe dark and tragic yea .. of war wbicb demonstrated the 
abiding nature of real frieud,bip. She added: "Wben it was known tbat I waa 
ooming to tbis Conference I wa. asked to a •• ociate ia tbe mes.age of greeting by 
many men and women in position, who ale gravely concerned about. tbe situation 
be,ween India and Britain. You may "y, we are tired of word.', but it is my 
conviction that. tbere i. real .inoerity .nd intention bebin,d it. 'fbere is lometbing 
.ymptomatio in tbi. meeting. It is said tbere is an ocean of misunderstanding 
bet"een India and Britain. If .cience can bridge great st,'etche. of oc.an, tben 
women caD learn the technique in tbe sphere of humaD activity and do hit. 

Dr. Hannah Rydh, onbebalf of Sweden, Dr, Ratnam from Ceylon, Madame el 
Said from Egypl and Mrs. Street from Au.tralia brougbt mes •• ge. from Ihe women 
of their roapecti ve coun t.rios. . 

Madame el Baid, Secretary-Goneral of tbe Arab Women'. Union, addresaing 
Ute Conference, .poke about tbe t .. o problems facing women of tbe Arab countrie •• 
Firatly, tbeir fignt for new laws restricling polygamy, voting rigbt. for women, and 
oertain olber rights Over cbildren. Second and tbe moat important wa. tbe Pale
Itine qU8ation. "Palestine ia aD Arab country aod European Jews have nO right to 
uaurp il. Great countries like Brilain and tbe United States who pride tbemselves 
.. buildero of deniocracy sbould never ignore tbe principle of democracy in a omall 
country hke Paleotine. I appeal 10 Ihe people of India to stand by tbe Arabs.", 

Mi.s Ve ... Chitale, spe.king on bebalf of tbe women'a branch of India League 
in Britain. aaid that in Britain and Europe wherever Indiana went they were taun
ted witb remarko of Hindu·Muolim disunity in ludia. Sbe pleaded for individual 
effort. f~r remo~al ,of .iIliteracy in India and IBid tbat women should play Ibeir 
due part 10 the drive. MIBa Cbltale wa. followed by several other apeakera. .: 

MR!. NAIDu's EXHORTATION 

. Mra. Sarojini Naidu in a sbort, spirited speech winding up the day's pmce
edlOgs, .ald: "You bave beard througb one of tbe distingui.bed women of India 
Ihe meo.age of tbe greateat man. He ba. straigbt away cut with precision ,lbe 
.bape of a garmenl for tbe fulure womanhood of India. That is a Charter which 
be baa placed for women, not for rigbts for women but for opportunity for WOmen 
to .... e equally wilb men. 'fbat al .. ays bas been the ancient ideal on wbich Indian 
oivilioation .... ba •• d. l'bat baa alwayo been Ibe dream of women, Ibat Ibey sbould 
Dot be treated 88 chattle but as comradea in arms". . 

Addre •• ing tbe delegatea wbo bave come from abroad Mra. Naidu said' "We 
~re. al,!ays ready 10 co-operate .. ilb the women 01 every counlry, for womanhood ia 
.ud ... elble. Lei them take back cbil me •• age from lodia • 

. "We ha,!, war. We loalh'il wilb every fibre 01 our being. To women of ex
plOIted counl"e ... e .~nd our promise of co·operation. We bad been diainberited in 
our oounlry a~d our rlgbts bave, been confi.cated. We have not loot our spiritnal 
bberty wblch IS the. b.s.o of pobtlcal libert,.. We sball no longer remain .Iave •• 
11 tho older generotlon baa no strengtb, Ibe ,ounger genoration haa po .. er deeire 

b
"ndda UDtly. 'l'be da,Y. of del!verance i8 near-deliverance from ever, bond~ge Ibal 

ID 08 III. The .pm' IU us .1 nol dead. 
:'To lb. 1IOOleD of mOre progreuive IDd free tGnoiliee our mue8ge ofFocd. 
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will ia. "Bet your borne in order. etand np to Ih. fun b.i~bt of the .t .• ture of wo
manbood and BO bring peace to the world-the mi •• ion 01 womanbood". 

Alter four bour~ 01 Bitting tbe firat day'l .... ion concluded. 
, Ro.olntlon-,-2nd DaY-Bydorabad-29Ih. Do.embo .. , 1945 

SERVICB CONDITION IN W AO (I) 
A number of re.olutiooB w.re ·p ••• ed at tb. Oonl • .,nc. Io·d.v .. Iotin~ tn th. 

political situation in India and the 'el •••• 01 I. -N. A. p,i_nner •. Th. "hoI, nl tho 
forenoon end part nf the afternoon's 'PTocpedinJZ8 at tn-dRY'. BflRllinn ."1"(11 cnnMrnpd 
witb the diBno_.l of rOlltio. reports and org&oiBatiooal revi.w 01 the various bran. 
cbe. 01 tb. Oon I ••• nce. . • 

Mrs. Kitty Sbin R.o aDd Mrs. R·.nub Ray revi .... d the work 01 tb. Social 
and Economic sections 1"es1"Pctivply for whip.h the,. WArft t.he head •. 

Tb. r •• olution on W.A.C. (I) and otber .reBoluti,pnl w.re moved from tbe 
Chair and p •• sed .. itbout diBcn •• ion. 

The p.onferenp.8 r.nnl!TlltnlatP.d MrR. Ammu S.amin.than an" MrR. R,amPRhw.rl 
. N.bru and Mi •• N. J.thi Sipabim_lani on tbeir election 10 Ihe Coot.ral and Provin. 

oial A.Bembli •• r •• "eolively. . 
Tb. fir"t re.olutino on tho ag~nda 01 lb. eonf.,.no •• xn ..... d· fl'R'. ennco'n 

.bout tb. Itatul anil condition of IodiAn. in.'udinil An!!,lo·Inilion wnm.n in the 
Women's Allxiliary Corpl of India and dpmanrlpd 8 ImmmiAflinn, oommlndinp' 
public, confidence. to inveltigatp and report nn thfil llnlicy, fl1n~tionA. Hvin« Ind 
Bervice cnnditioDR and th .. future of the or~.nh8tio'P with flRrtip-ular rpfpnmt'lit to 
tbe deBirahilily of it. mAinlenonce on A rerman.nt b •• i •. Flhnnld ho"evo, th~ Gov •• 
rnment refuRa to accent the dpmAnii fnr 8 proppl' Rnt{ cnm""ehen .. ive enq'1iry, t.he 
00nlerenc8 urged the immediRI. di •• olntion of Ibe W.A.C. (TI in vie" of tho wid •• 
• pr.od di.coot.nt oau •• d hv tb. almnst enmlll.t •• h •• no. of Indi.n. in hil'h ranb 
and tb. treAtment .ccorded to the IndiAn rRnk And fil. involving, in mlny in.tao. C.,, 10 •• 01 p.rsonal and national •• II-r •• pect. 

INDIANS BUPmtAEDED 
Radkumari Amrit Kaur movin« the reRoll1tinn AAid that wnmflin'. nrl!'lnfRIUonl 

ougbt 10 tRk. 0 Ii.ely intereot in Ibi- .O"B. of women. Th. Cor,," wa. broul<bt 
into being ",ithout ,.Ieronc. 10 the A. I. W. O. Thoy h.~ • Oov.,n",.nt that .... in 
tbe bAbit of doing tbio". witbont r.f.reno. tn the "POpl. whn b.~ boon nnlortun.· 
tely under th.ir rulo. Quoting 6"u ... of Tndi.n offic ... in the W.A.C. (T) Ih ••• id 
tbat .om. Indio" offic ... of the W.A.C. In h.d r •• ign.d b ••• ".. th.y hod b •• n 
lup.r.od.d by Briti.b subordinat... She .aid th.t India m".t Irnnw ho .. the oor". 
waR functionin~t the condition of Bel'Vica And livincr of the Intitan pArionnel and 
ur~ed the appointmAnt 01 An enquiry cnmmitt... B .. i~ •• ,.1>o lAid. tbore ... re per· 
Biatent rUmOl1r1 abont "~rlve immorAlity amnnQ: the rflnke of the corp,". TheRe 
report. came from vario118 lourePR. Sn .. dfl!Jntmdrd invPRti.zptinntl 1nm t.heAA Ql1PAtinnR . 

. Senonding the r •• olutinn. Mn. Kitty Shin R.o eo.e factA and fi~ur ••• h. hod 
collected Ahoul tb. corp. And .aid that a nllmbo, 01 Indian "omen IIffioo,. hod ro. 
sign,d becauAe they reatiRed tbat r.~jal diAnrimin"tion 'WRR more than thpy p,ouM 
.tand and th.y could MI onmoromi •• iI wi'" tbeir •• 1f-r-.OPrt. Elh ••• id 'h.t if 
Government trird to molee it a rev"l.r Tnrtilln 'com" charll:ed to the Jnditln 
Excbequer they Bhould mAke Borne effort. to train Indian. womon 10 occnnv hh"hpr 
ranks. She felt tber ..... nn .n .. d for .urb A enrpB in India .. hieh rool the Govern. 
ment by .. ay of .alAry .lon. two crore. of rll".... TI the co"". wer. to do locial 
work "by, Bbe asked, sbould it remain in the military or",oni •• tilln. 

• DBMAND FOR NATIONAl. GOVI!RNMENT 
The main political r •• olution wa. mond from tho rh.ir and w •• adopted. 
Th. coofereoce maintAined tbal the quo.tion of Indion Indeppnd.nr •• annol 

b. d.loyed Any lon2er and tb. provailinp: di.t •••• ond chanA in t.ho country could 
only bo aurmoDnlod hy the t,onol.r 01 comnlo'" "ower to the T~di.n ponrl •• nd 
Ihe e.,abli.bmonl 01 • National Ooveromonl enjoyin!!, the I"n onnfidonr. 0' on. It 
.100 opined that tb. coo.titution·ma1rinll body aA .nv;.al<o~ by tb. R.iti.b Oovorn. 
ment could not be a truly .. "re.entative body elpctod ... it .. onM h. on • v.ry 
r.stricted I,ancbi.. and therofnre tho Con.titu.nt A •• ombly .boold be el .. t.d lin 
adult franchi.e with full .over.ign po ... r. whicb alone could Irome a conltitution 
for India. 

Tbe conference alia adopted. r .. olntion reit.ratinl!' itl beli.f thAt "erman.nl 
p •• c. WaA po •• ible when all tb •• "hjoct oeoples 01 the .. orM h.v. attaio.d complete 
Independeoce, aod viewiog with alarm the opeoing 01 amaller fronte to Inpprellt lb. 
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rioing tide of freedom movein.n~s in vario,! •. ~olonial and .emi-colonial conntrie. ,!f 
AAia. Africa and Europe by varlOu. lm"e".h.t Power. a.nd ruthle •• _ •• ault.~ partI
culArly on pponl.s of Svri., Indo-Chino and Indon~"a. It pro~e.ted _galDlt the 
combinotion of Imperi.list Powero jointly to' held Ruhle~t peoplel ID bond.!(e. 

By another rPRolution, the conlerence protested Agalnot the n •• of IndIan men, 
RhinR And monev to R"!,pre •• the freedom movement of the Eft.t and demanded the 
;mm"rtiRte wit.bdrRwRI of Indian trnona from Indone8sia. . . 

Th. Conferpnoe pR •• Ad a reRolution cond.mnin~ the hi~b-handed achon of ~he 
BnthnritioR rf'RPon~ible fAr openine: fire Bnd lAthi ehRrges On 8 peaceful prOCp.R1uon 
01 unarm.d ,tndents of Calculto, Labore ond Bombay iii connection with I_ N. A, 
demon"tntiona. . . . . 

The.onf.renee joinpd with tbe notional demand for the relea.e and repatrl.hon 
. of all J. N. A. "pr'onnpl. . 

It pxnrp,APd n"nrpciolinn of the .. ork done hy Rajkumari Amrit Kaur in the 
.OllOR8 of erlucntion ami MfA. ·Rfmnkfl Ray in the Cpnt-ral AB8embly. The ,Conierence 

aloo cnn"ratulol.d !'rimati Any.uy. B,i KRI. on her oucc .. oful campaIgn for the 
commutation of the (lpntf'nCPR of the AAhti Bnd Chimur prisonera. ," 

The OOD(erence then adjourned for the day. 
. WORLD SUPPORT FOR INDIA'S DP.MAND 

The AtHtude of A. croBA-Meetion of wompn all over tbe world towards the 
Tnrlion frepdom mov.ment 10 •• defin.d .t • Press Oonference to-day by the vorion. 
foreig-n dAlf1j!BtPA whn Arfl att,pnding the Conff'rpnce. 

Mio. A!!.tb. H.rrioon (Brit.;n): 1'here i. keen awarene •• of the gravity of 
the prp~pnt Rihution in Jndi" among thA British women ADd sympathy with the 
.trn,,~le Ih.t Tnrli. i. moking, L.dy Pethick Lawrence'. letter to the Oonference 
reprPAPnt8 the fpplinlZ of BritiRh wompn. 

M, •. Jeo,ie SI,r.et (Anstralia): We reali •• the difficultie. of any country 
pndpllvourin~ to e'Pt pm8ncipRtion and gain !ihprUes for thpmRelveR, After all the 
"rohlem of subjection, whatever it. notnre, i. the same and the feeling 01 fruotra-
tion iA all the Mme whOf'!ver IS t.he victim. . 

l'Ii •• Rao Gordon (AmericI): The United Stat.s is taking I!:reat intere.t in 
Indi.n freedom_ I found .. omen in India have the •• me Bspiration and responded 
tb the •• me a""roach.o, 

Madame Annenn el S.id (Egypt): My A.oociation i. very much interested in 
India'. claim for freedom. We bad ouifered in the same state a. rndia find. 
heroelf now. We ore ready and ahall do everything in our power to help India'. 
JIlOVf!mp.nt for frpPdom. . . 

The other del.!':ate. aloo identified th.maelves with the above yie .. s. . 
PREVENTING ANOTHER WAR 

Mr., A~otha. Harrioon referred to the poa.ibilihy of another war, and also to 
the Atlantic Cbarter. She R.id that all the "o .. er of wom.n in Britain would be 
directed to I'. that tbere wa. no more war and prevent the cauoe of it. Tbere .. a. 
a I(r .. ' r ... Ii •• tion on Ihe port of tho Britiob people tb.t tho clauRe in the Atlantic 
Ohorter ref.rrin~ to .elf-determination of all countrie. wa. important for tbo future 
p.aco o( the .. orld and 00 long a. it wn. ;m"O.Rible to carry out the principle it 
waR the negotion of a aolemn charter. Sbe felt there ohould be an immedi'ate 
man forward on the part of' the countri .. who had a hold on other countrie. 
I<? fix • date on .. hich theo. count.ries should Achieve their fr •• dom and the 
k.lD~ of Government they wanted, They Ihould move forward quickly and mere 
Blg_1D1l of the Obarter wa. nol enougb, . 

The A. I. States Peoples' Conference 
Standlpg Committee-8rlnagar-8th, August 1945 

. The A~I-lndi. St.teo People.' (1oof~rence StandinK Oommitte. at it. Srina!!ar 
S ... lOn, "hl~h conol!,ded In·d.y, Po.d,t Jawaharlol Nehru preoiding, adopted a 
long reoolullon ?e~hng "itb tbe Hyderabad Nizam'o Firman tbat R,ol'onoible 
Governm.t'nt .". dlstmat from. reprel!entative government canDot, under any conditiOD, 
b ••• tobhBh.d in thole Indian State. which have eitber contracted friendly relalion. 
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Wilb Ibe Brili,b Government nnder bi.lorieaI1realie. or are under Ihe prot.olion 
of tbe Paramounl Pew.r. 

The reBolution atated: Th. fundame"tal que,Uon ia wbetb.r the fUI.ur. of Ihe 
Indiao Iltalea ahould be con.idered from the poinl of vi.w of peroonal ... \I.b.h'll or 
l'ro.perily 01 Iheir people. 11 io olear 10 the Oommiltee Ind i. re<ogni.ed by aU 
ooneerned, eYen incloding the Briti.b Governmenl that the fi"al , •• , cau ouly b. 
the prog ... , Ind well-being 01 Ibe people aa a whole. If ,bot la the 'PI', the 
Nlzam'a argumenl baa no oubslRnce and if Iwo re.peclive ".II-heinK. oo"lIiot, Iha 
people'a well·heinga moal prevail. It ia only alter Ibi. laller baa been pro.id.d 
for tbal Ibe well-being of tbe Rule. can be oonRidered. 

"'1'bo Committee rep:rel tbal the Rnler of tha premier Slale of India .hould 
ad, .. noe an argument 00 little in keeping with botb a"oi.nl lod mod .. " id,a. of 
Government Ind opposed to tbe cl.im. of bumani •. ,. fr •• d"m a"d demo.rlcy .Iik •• 
It i. manifeRt that tbe present tiSI which have Ruhlthlted for a couliderBhle t1me 
between India aa B wbole Bnd Brit.in .nd bet"een tlte Indian 8tole. alld Brllaio 
cannot 1.lt. They are looleniog alr.ady and are likely 10 end .00n. In ou.·b a 
atata of 8ft'.i .. , the Ruler muol necesaaril, depeod 011 lb. p;oodwill of Ibe poopl. 
and not OD foreign aesistance for hiB continuance in hi" po,"e88ionl. 

"In vi." 01 Ih. lIumerous utt.ranoes of world .tateam.o and of lb. Unlt.d 
:rhtiolla io tb. coarae 01 tb. world war, it ia e".eedilll(ly atrange that 8n Illdioon 
Ruler ahould tllk in t.rm. of oompl.te oppool,ioo '0 aU th .. e d.olo.otionR ood 
abould 10' •• 8" yerp.tual autboritarian rul. for bimself. It I. for the Brl"sb 
Go,.rnment and Ito stateam.n to decl .. e bow I.r Ih. 1<1 izom'o declaralion. Iii in 
witb ,b. Britiab Government's polic, in ffgard to demooraey and freedom. tlo lar . a. the peopl.s of tb. 8,at.s are cOII •• rned, tbey bave d.clar.d r.pea,.d',. Ind 
emphaticolly, in common wilb tbe reol of Ibeir counlr,men, in f •• oor of luU 
ReRponlible Government which nsePlaarily iilvolve. 8 democratic form of Govern
ment. 'l'he Standing Committee cannot tber .. fore 8CC .. pt in an., "., "hal.oflver the 
lIatem.nt lit a' R •• ponBible Go.eromenl cannot under any condiLion. be •• 'ahli.hed 
in tbos. Indian Iltatea wbiob have contracted friendly relaliDII' "illi tbe Brili.b 
Goyernmsot. 

FinaUy, tbe resolution empha.iae. Ihat tb.,e treatle. cannot be aUo"ed to 
com. io tb ... ay 01 tbe growtb 01 tb. people aod tb. de •• lo~meol of fr .. In8t111l_ 
lions among tb.m. . 

PLIGOT 011 BOILS III CEliTRAL 11imA STATBB 
The committee'a r •• olulio" 011 110. pli~hl of neaoly ... eo lakb. of BbUa in the 

Oentrol India ~tat •• , notably in Jhabua 81alf, declartCi that iOI,.ad of beinl( ~iv.n 
epecial proleotioo al a backward Iribol communi,y the Bh,l. hod to lull'.r cnlltmu
OUI and intense repres8ion from Jhabua IState. It'adiDj( t. ftrinK 00 iOllocellt Bhil. 
in 1941. 'l'be Btate bad lince be.o cru.hing the r.form m"'emeot amuug Ihem aud 
reducing Ibem 10 tb. po.ition of .1 •••• alld ohattel •• 

Tile committ.e _regretted th.t the Ind"re Government haa been mode an 
In,trument to further the Jbabua Stato'. policy of rel.r ••• ion 00 tbe Bbil •• "d bad 
in tbil connection OIt.rned Pandit B.lelbw.r Vuyol, a tllate IlIbj"cl, "bo i. a 
~romineDt Bocial relormer and bumanitariaD. and tbe founder of Lb. HojllMlhan 
Hbil 8evok Sangb, wbo had duriug th. pa.t ei~bt ye.ra lahonred for tbe "I'lob 
01 tb. Bllilo and Buc.e •• fully c.rri.d uut anli·forced I.bou, and anli-Iiquor 
"ork. Tbe Committee bop.d Ihat the Mabaraj. 01 I "dure "auld .tI Ibi. (I"a .. 
injuilice righl an4 "auld in no way heh. Ille aOli·Bbil puli.·,. of Ibe JIo.bua 
8t.te. The committee authorised it. WOlking t;wrt't.ry, Palillit lai .NaraYMn 
Vya" 10 oollecl further det.il, about lb. repre.aion of Ibe Bhill ID Jbabua aod 
Olb.r 8tat ... 

ARREST 011 WORKERS III 1l0ABATPUB 
'fh. Bhar.lpur siouatiOD formed tbe .ubjee' uf another re.olutlon .. hicb 

prote.ted against tbe arreat of IH work.r. 01 lh. R.jy. Pari.b.d and o".iuot 
lhe heavy terma of impri"onmf"nt paMled on Mr~ Ahm Mobaflnd. Prt'Mident 01 
the Parisbad, and Mr. J .galkllhor. Cb.tur.odi. I.ad.r of Ibe Oppo.hion iu tbe 
Bbar.lpur A ••• mbl" for opeocbea 00 tbe food prohiem. 

'l'be committee prote.ted Bgaillat the arrPIl of lome .·ndenw 11.1'0 and 
d.clar.d tbal Ibi. policy of tbe Bharatpur Go.erumenl "a. lik.l,. '0 .. oroen th. 
lIitualion aDd aJ!:l('favate a aliBili. ' .. he committee orged the Mah.raj. to iutern' 
him.ell perloDally in tbe matt.r of Bo\9iog tbe food problem and Co reI .... Iho •• 
arreoted or convicted. 

RBBTBICTIONS IJ!I KALAT 
Tbe committee, by another re.olul\on. di.·approved the K.lat Btate OO1'ero-
24. 
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m.nt'. polioy 01 "har"Bment towarda the Stat. Nat!onal Party, which pr ... ented the 
'unctioniog 01 the party in the Mtat.... The PreBldent 01 t~e Party, Mr. A~dul 
R.jim Knan, and other I •• ding workera had be.n forc.<;l to m!grat~ from the lState 
and aetLie out-side itl bordera. Tbe entry 01 certalO nauonahst paper. from 
Baluchistan had .Iso been prohibited. ·Tb. committee urged tbe Khan of K!'~.t to 
cancel all lucb restrictions and per,,!,it civil hb.rties and the .p~.r.eful and IrJl;lt,mote 
activities 01 tbe N alional Party in vIew 01 the pr.sent condlllone and tbe change. 
all oyer Iodia aod the "arid. ., • . , 

By another resolution, tbe commIttee reIterated the oblectlve of tbe Btate. 
poopl •• 8S b.illg the establi.hment 01 full respoo.ible Gov.rllment .in the lState •. 
AI an integral part of Indial . the major Statea "auld form demoorstl. autonomous 
uoit, in a free federoted Ind,a. 

The committee called upon the p.ople of the' Btates "in tbis hour of chanlte 
in India and Aeia to prepare themaelvea in every way, by Oll(sniutioll Rnd oth('r· 
wise to reali.e tbis objective." Th. committee tru.ted tbat tbe Rule .. of tbe State. 
'Wouid oo .. operate "in this great and lIoble endeavour which holds the ~romlBe of 
redecmlng all. bundred millioo peopl. from utter poverty and tbe hf. of a 
8uppreilBt'd Bud lubj ... ct people." 

Ano.her r •• olu'ion ufK' d the Rille.. of the Indiao Stales to pili an end 10 
repreBBive policy Which holton only lead to increasing conflICt," 811~ Lo put tlu'mBelvee 
in line wiLh t.he ineVitable cllnngelJ that ore comiDJ!, by removing all bans on tbe 
popular mC'vempnta and releaBing .11 politicAl prisoners Bnd detenu~ .. 

The cl:mmitlse alao p8~8ed a ff'Rolntion all the arrest, conVlCllon, Llle 59· day 
bUllger .• trike and the destb of Slnl Dev Silmon of 'l'.bri Gar".I, •• ying tbat tb' 
tretumenL meted out. to him was mORt inbumRD And vindictive. 

Slandlng Committee Re.olutioQ -Jalpur-24Ib. Odober 1945 . 
'I'h. Btanding Oommitte. 01 tb. AII·India State. People'. Conference. aft. .. 

thr •• day'. delihora'ions UDder Pandit Jawah.rlal Nobru's ple.ident.hip. 
formul.t.d the demalld. of tbe Indian !ltatps' peopl. io regard to the future sl.tU9 
01 tb. peopls 01 lud,an Stateo visa-f)i. British Indio. 

'l'he Committee , .. sBed a oomprehellsive rt-Solution declaring that consti
tutional cballg .. in S,iti.b India .bould be followed by full ReRpon8ibie Govern
meot in ind,ao S,a'e. a. a\l inle~ral port of a fr •• Indi •. The Commitle •• 180 
demands tba' in tb. .onstitntion-making body, tb. people of the Indiao State. 
mUlL be If'preeented 011 the "ideRt franchi~e possible. . 

Tb. fullowin~ i. lb. text 01 the re.olution: 
'rbe StBndiug COmmiut'8 wiaheR to declare afresh that constitutional changes 

in I!riu.h India can only b. ac.eptable, if tbey are bosed on full Re8pon.ibl. 
G09t'rnment In SlateR 88 iutt'gral parta of a free India; further, thftt any COD8titU
Lion .. mllkluK budy Ihould bave atl ita members from 8t8tt'8. repreS(]nlalivea of the 
peopl.. .Iect, d on a "id. francbiae which .bould at le .. t approximate to the 
franohlss at. f1rsaent prevailing for Legialative ABsemblifB in the Provinc8a. Such 
repreBentativei will repreaent tbe people·1J wiahee and will have the BRme statuI aud 
repreBentative cbaracter •• membera frnm th. Province.. Any otber metbod of 
repreBt'DtatioD in the Oon8ti~ueDt ARsembl will. !J~e88arily mean a lower Rtutus 
for m.m~er. from tho IndIan State. an the 100DIDg lo~elh.r of democralic re
pre8entatJvei and autocratio nominees, which will be & travelty of democratic pro
cedure aod i, likel), to lead 10 d.adl"ck.. It iB e ••• ntial, tberefor., tbat tbe IOtnteB' 
people .bonld be represeDted aD a fully democratic basi.. . 

OIVIL LIBIiRTIEB MUST BB RECOGNISED . 
''The Blandin)!; Oommiltee ba8 noted tb. Btatements made on bebalf of 80m. 

Rnling Prioce. to Ibe effect tbat tbey are de.lronl of enlargiog the liberties of tb.ir 
people Ind do not "isb 10 come in tbe "ay 01 India'B freedom. Wbile appferiati,,~ 
thele leDtimen~l, the Committee would point out that VBI!;Ue atatementa are not 
belplul at pteBeDt "heo fi"al decilion. are imp.ndlng. Tbe State. People's Oon
f.reoc •. w~ul<;l "illinl(ly co-opera!. "ith tb. Rulen and Governm."t. 01 lSlates on 
Ibe ba~l. IOdlcated above ~ .. th a. vte" to tb. e.I."bli.hmenl 01 Re.ponRibl. Gu .. rn
UleDt II! the Statea on a h!le With the democratIc (;Ioveroment ill the Prodncpa. 
10 parttcular, aoy .ba"~e 10 the policy of tbe States' Government. mUBI h.~il1 with 
full r.oo~nllloo of civil libertie, "itbont "hioh h i. impo.sible 10 bave free ele ·Iio". 
r! ~ make 1 0 7 subotanlial progr •• , iu tbe directiooa of freedom and repr •• eo'tllive 
m"\ltntIOD." 

I 
•• Tbe Oommil~ •••• pl.d tbe in,ftation from Ud.ipar 10 hold the next e ••• ioo 

o we Confereoci t!JefO. 
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The Committee decided to keep its permaDeDt heRd offioe a' Bomba), with 

a hranch office at Delhi. . 
A good deal of time "88 taken up hi diseu •• in~ amendments to th •• on.lllu. 

lion 01 tbe AII-Indi. tltates' People'. Confer.noe so •• to enable Indian Stat ••• , 
pre.ent haudicapped on aCCOUDI 01 re~i.tralioD or Bucb otb· r lawl in .ertain Stat •• 
to get tbem.elves affiliated or recogui •• d by th. All-India SlateB' Peopl.'. 
COllferen.e. 

Oue result of tbe holding of the Standing Committee of the AII·lndia State.' 
People'. Conferenre at Jaipur and Pandil Jawaharlal Nehru'. ,i.it i. Ibe di •• olu· 
liou of the And Morcha or Slate COD~r ••• , whiob i. B rival oaganiution to tbe 
Praia Mandai. 'fbi. body came inlo .xi.tence in 191~. 

Pandil Jawaharl.1 Nehru advi.ed tbe or~ani.era .f the A.ad March. to 
merge tbemselves inlO the Proi_ Mand.1 .nd work unitedly for Ihe advan.em.nt 01 
Ihe people of th. Stale. 'l'his advice waB accepted by Ihe IUPPollera of the Azad 
Moroba. 

The Associated Chambers of Commerce 
ADDual Sea.lon-Calcotta -18th. Deeember 1915 

H. K 'fHB VICEROY'S ADDRESS 
"I do appeal mOBt Bol.mnl)' and earD •• tly al Iht. oritioal momen' 01 Indian 

history for good"i11 OD Ihe pari of all leRder.. We are ~oinK tbrough a •• r)' 
difficult ar,d teating time, and it will Deed cool De.. and "i.dom if we ore to aVOId 
oalamity. In.o far a. I CRU belp by porRoD.1 oonta.I, I om alw,y. pr.pared 10 
do." laid His Ezcwllency the Viceroy, addrelltiioK Lbe annual meeliug of 'be Aleo
.ialed Ohambera of Oommerce tlri. morning. I Ddia bad belore b.r greal oppor. 
'unitie., tlr. greate.1 Bbe ever bad for pollli,·al f ... dom, for i"du.'rial and ogt·i.ul. 
lura1 d.v.lopment, lor progre.s towarda aolving her problema 01 po,.rty, ilhtero.)' 
oud ill·heallh. Tile Viceroy .aid: 

1 tbank )'ou, 00 bebalf of m)' "if'; and my.elf, for your cordial welcome and 
for tbe kiDd Ibings )'OU bave .aid .hout Da. We b.v. hJtb • very Kenui". d •• ire 10 
":elp India, we both realiae bo" mDr·h tbere ia 10 do and witb wbal dlfficulti •• our 
ta.k i. be.et. We .ball bnth contiDue to "ark for lndi. 10 Ibe b .. 1 of our 
abilitieB and ullder-.tandiDK. 

I entirely ebare your regret at the impeDdinK d.parlure of your Oovernor, Mr. 
Ca •• y, No maD b .. worked more· "bole-heartedly for BeDgal IlraD b. b .. dODe 
dnriug t.hese two 'Years, no IDan could have Bcoompliabed more in 10 Ihnrt • Lime. 
Be ha. oerlaiDly abo"D B.ngal Ibe road to reeo.ery and progr •••• 01 ),our D.W 
Governor, I caD assure you of tbil: that he ill. maD of courage, charaoter Ind 
lympRtby-tbe Ibree great qualitie. Ihat make a man. 

Mr •• Caso,. haa worked witb Ibe .. m. lingle-miDdedne •• a. ber buaband. I 
.m anre tbat ber goodwill and ber oharm will b. gr.olly milled "b.n .be Ie .... 
Coleutta, aDd will be loog remembered. 

'fbe world .itu.tioD baa indeed chanp:ed .iDee I spoke here a :y.ar ago. Our 
enemies bave collap.ed; collap.ed more auddenll BDd compl.tel)' than anyoDe could 
bave up"cted. Yet Ibougb Ibe mighty bave allen, Ibe " •• pona of "ar have Dol 
peri ... ed: a deadlier "eopon Ihan ever hefore devieed b)' tb. brain and hand of 
man baa appeared on Ibe eartb, in the Bplilting of tbe "tom. If u.ed with greed 
lor power, iI will I;'rove !' mouBler lucb aa. Fr.DkeDateiD mlde, .1Id will.kill iI. 
cr.atorB: if uBed wltb "tAdom and sellAe, II may be • b .... ft •• DI gente, "lIb 
miraeuioul gifta for mankiDd-a "orld rel •• led \rom ".r; pleDty .Dd Mauro in 
pe... of poverly IDd loll ; HyiDg carpell at Woolwortb prioe. for e •• ryone. 11 i. 
IR •• f. baDda al th. momoDt; "e 000 oDly bope Ib.1 it "ill be al".y. oled "ilb 
.. ildom. . 

PBOBLBMS 01' PBACB 
Me.ulime, "e .re faced .. itb Ibe prohlema of peace. On. of tbe moot reaolulll 

.nd clear-aighted leadera of Ibo ftr.I world "ar-o.orge. OlemeDoe •• !, lom.time. 
called the 'filler-"rote, .fter It " ••• 11 o,er, I book to "biob L~ gave Ibe title 
"Le. ~ OraDd.ur. Et Lea Milere. D. La ViolOiro"-Ihe gr8ltouee. a04 th, 'ribula· 
lioo' of vioIOr),. II it of &lie .. tbat I will •• 7 .am,lbiDg. 
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Lot UI deal with our glOBlo ••• ~r.t. I!,dia b.e witho.ut ~oubt emerged from 
thil war with ill('rraRed fioanciRI and 1IIdtlstriai Htnnftth, With merealed reputatl.on 
.11 o •• r Ih. world. "ith increa,ed con.ciou.ne •• of her power and d •• I,ny and with 
the Jtrpatp.8t opportulliliPI ahe has eyer had, if she ca!1 Bbape h~r iuluru aright. 1 

. will "p ... t on t.hat prf'Ben11y. Mpaotlme, let. U8 rnoF:nt88 two thmg8i tbe gl"&Vlty of 
ih. l,.ril. from wbi.h w. I •••• bee" delive,,·d. and the gratilud. due to tlloa. wbo 
have delivt>red 08. The evidt>Jlce that cOntluues to accumulate ot German aDd. 
Japa" •••• rrol(aoc •• nd brut"litie8 .ho". "hat would b ••• b.en the fal. 01 Ind'M 
and tb. !!: •• t .8 well .a 01 .,;urope. had Ih. Axis Powero not b.en delea,ed. ·lbe.r 
def.at .nd our Balvalion ..... due chi.fly to the gallantry and enduranc. 01 the 
.oldi ... and workerl of Ibe United N.'ionB, .mong.t wllom Ind,ana played 00 
di •• injlui.bed a p.rt. I •• k you to p.y t1 .. m ill your tbougbt •• your wo((I •• and 
above .11 in your d.ed •• tb. debt of tb.nko~i.ing wl.ich we all 0". th.m. . 

I am ~I.d Ihat S .. Ren"ick "aid. tribut. 10 tb. member. 01 tbe Extcut". 
Oonncil. 'fhf'J deserve it. We in the Of'lItral Governmellt are. 1 mUI~ cOiliel!!!, 
more n.ed to oriticiBm than to proiee. Like the b,·~g.r in the proverb, w. ge~ 
more kicks than baU .. ppoce, but you, Mr. ¥relidellt, have g,iven u .. qui'! a generous 
lill:p.nce. 1 •• ., in .n IIfrioDlnf'lI. that. "hen tbe records are eXMmlDtd diBpaliilloD:
atply. it will be fnund that India h.. bad. 011 the whole, 8. ,,11il0 Mnd cuura~(-ou. 
Ituidllnce in thia war b, her 00UI)8t1lori i mainly Il1diln. A. is, il reaMou.ule to 
expect in the imperfE'ct dirt-ction of human aff",iIa . 

It i. true ••• your Pre.id.nl ba. Baid, tbat the sudden ending of the "ar 
found India unprepared for peac.. But tbat i. not 10 oay Ib.t ther. bad been lad,: 
of fore.ight. or Ib.t • ~r.at de.1 h.d not been don.. l'repafHlionl 10 me.t Ibe 
outbr-ak of peac. hod b •• n I(oinl( 00 for more Iban a yeor; but hk. almoat every" 
One .I.e .11 Over Ihe worid w. bad '''pected at lea.t another .ix mOD til. 01 ... r. 
It i. mucb ealier to pre,l.te for "Ilr during a V(,Bce tban to pnpatre for pt'ace 
durioft a war. In .ar, "hE'n • nation il ill peril and fighting for ita exiilleoce. or 
e"en if II I. .tri.inp; to compl.te a .ictory alrudy hall."ou, h oanuol IWord.o 
reduce ttl ttfort and withdraw itl mlnapo\\er from tbe armtd forct'l or muoUiou 
faotoriel ,in aoti(lipalion of puce-or onl, to a very limited eXleD'. Jo otht"l 
wnrdl1, ,on can lorn a8 much of ,our butter 81 you like ioto gunl, but it i. lDuel& 
more dlffioult to revt'llile the procflll and 10 churu ,our gunl back iOlo bu"u. 
lS.ill. we have be." doing onr b •• t. B.'or. I doal "ith Ihe Govornmen\'. pl.na for 
re·.oo .... ion, 1 .,11 .ay lometbing about control •• 

RIII..AXATION OF CONTROLS 

Durin!! an WI ... th.r. i~ an unjustified beh.f "ith .ome people lbal ••• loon 
.~ thp fi~hl~ot( ("e.ltS. ~lfe ".111 returu 10 ~ormal aDd all relLrictiool cau be lihed. 
'lba' bdl'~ ••• 1 .. aYI d •• apl,olnttd. and a httl. rell.ction will .bo .. Ihal it ha ••• 
,oulld bl~I'. A man who ba. Buift'red for DHmJ dKJS from" higb feYfr doe. no' 
btWOI'I}8 I ht'lIhby. man .1 ~oon &8 hi. temper.utro dioVI, Dor i. he lulo.' once 
&0 fOil)., a full dte t ; tbere '1 boulld '!l be 8 p~rlCld of ("ollv.lelcroce. If he lrie. to 
cuI. IIlIIrt. hi" couv"lelcl-Ilcf'. ht!l IOmettmel finds himltlf back iu ho .... h.l. ' 

. ~.rllmtl ol)lItroll. "ul'b a __ Ih8 raIJolIlDg of 'ood~r.inl and cloth or the 
rel~rh'lloD ?f movf-ment. do d0' arise from the actual fightiol!', but fro';' ClUlea 
"bh'" ("on~lUue to upt'rtltt: Jun~ ... her. LL~ bt:!huug t'1.dll, IIlJd C.llDot imlDediatel be 
ellmllllll~dt luch •• lht" d.vt:lIlon of IndulU,. to wartimf' purpo.e. and the dilloloc!cion 
01 .11 mp .... of tr.n"porlallou by lea, Iltolid and air U"I.·1 our fa 10 . L 

II d 'l b' d' . C rlt. c.n wor .. norma,) tlgel". IU uuU II IpB III rall".y Wllgone Ire available on de 
PhCt'-Ull.le r.quUf'mt'lItl, "e Ihlll llave Il .8bort."t:e of lIuppl, .lld diffic~I~~! fo~ 
1D(.Vt'Dltlll. AI Im.6[ •• Ibne factor. (bIAlil' "hu"h Iht,. "ill d f 0 
,pl, ,·.oulroll !Dulll rf'm.iu, to tll,ure lJlat 1he Iin.itfd Bupplitl a~ai(:bl m.an~ md~nu~1 
but. d. a. la .. ly .lId .qually •• p" •• ible. Coo trois will ba.. 10 r led a,. d 'Olit 
aDd III ~n ordt!rly ,,~.>. 'Jbil "Ill bt' done .1 1000 all iL become. e '~b) gr. ua 'I 

It ••• 1Iojlrd aKal ... 1 control. thaI tbey e.u •• bl'k k' pu... e. . 
II I. 'ru. U.at therr h .. bteD in India a Ihameful .:' 'Dlar .lIng and. <orruplloD. 
... d. eontr~I •• dorio~ lb. ..... It •• iIl -xi.t.. Bu. it i~un~. of hoo!rUPllonb. used 10 
the (,OlrU~IUUO and DO' the cantrall,. Whfrever tbere i h B or age

h 
t a'. ca~'8 

_R,dJ Dian wi)) tr, to .,,' 1D0re Ihan Ilil f.ir sbarf aOd !illUtgfl t e anti IOCI.ltl 
~I' Dlt'tl adll. lit' fllJU".hel in hi. bladE Dl8r'et or' lao u. .8 unlCIl!pulcUI In 
tt~1I &0 Ib .. lark II' t'li"\P-llee of pllbhc hOIIE'''I, and PU:li lahu. ID gaol, m prop.or
"III rd .... 10 10k •• d .... ·.~e of iII.·~.1 onor.unity ., d ~ubr ... t'"7hOl".b'~ .. h'~b 
rdh •• 10 d.·al in Il'e Llo k malket ... d .. ill '.1 ooe Ib~.e .. ho d ·I'lfll ~ .eb ".11 
.111. 1a01l •• , .ud nO"1 W .... 11 • ..,01. ao,.rDmeD' would ba • "Implo'b' B.ut II all "'11 

• VIIOeil. 
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I think, on the .. hole, Government can claim A great meo.llre of 8Ilror •• lOr 

It. control of some 01 Ihe main itemo 01 .up~ly-food. coal, cloth and dru~., I 
will lIy • lew word. 011 the.e. 

FOOD POSITION . 
The generol food situation 01 India conlinu" to demand .igil8nce on Ihe J'D" 

of Government aDd co-operation aDd r .. traint on the rart 01 the public. Uur 
trouhle. in India date from Ihe time when Burma and Siam were ,·Io.ed to ua •• 
lourc .. 01 .upply by the Japalleoe, Wbile it i. true thai th08e counlrie. h ... 110" 
been liberated, and Ibat rice from Burm. and Siam .. ill .~.in be ... i1abl. lor 
India's noe, Ibe flo .. ot rice from tbe.e lourceo, alLhouj(h conBiderable, "ill not 
for 80me time to come be .11 larlts IIlB it W.I before the war. 

We .re nOI al pre.ent free 10 purchase •• mnch •• we like in thoBe mKrkdl; 
nor can we Ipave it to tbe normal prOCf88(B of t.rade to .feura its movtml'll' to 
Jndia. World oborta!! .. 01 production and Ibe number of urgenl dtm.lld. on 
Ihh,ping make it s,ill neee •• ary lor world surplu ••• of cPreal. to b •• llocattd lJy 
'be combined Food Board. in W •• bill~lon and lor world .bipping 10 b. ca .. ·h,lly 
planned. 'lbe Governmenl 01 India ba. 10 make I/.ood it. demand. lor IIrain Bud 
.hipping before the war of world opinion •• repreleuled by Ihe comb'ntd ~uod 
Boarda in W •• hinl(lon, .nd import. can only b. arr.lIged by (lo •• rnm."I. 'He 
lio.ernment 01 J IIdi., wilb the .upporl 01 lb. t:!ecretary 01 t:!tale lor Indi., Bud 
th. London Food Oouncit will cootinue to pr... lor Iudia'. duo .hare 01 world 
.urplll.... , 

.• • In the •• circumllance •• nol only muat w •. do our belt. 10 iDcr •••• productioD 
In ludla. but we mUlt procure &. Dlu(·h 811 POBHlhle for our lDtf!rual production Mid 
diliribllie it on lb. ba.i. 01 e.aenlial n •• d. to dt1icit ar.... 11 i. Impe ... ti •• Ihal 
". bOlh utili •• our 0"" reaoureea 10 tb. lull and pr ... nl to Ih. outa,d. "orld an 
., .. 011'1. 01 ratiolled and controlled di.tributioD in which ".ole .",1 .xlra ..... "ce 
ba'e no pl.ce. 

'lhe preaeDt outlook i. on Ihe whole DOl unfa.our.ble. The I.te rain. wbich 
occurred ill E •• tern Indi.-.lthou~h Ih.y did dam.ge ill cerlain are .. - ha.e du"e 
imm ... urably more good than barm aDd have re.llh.d iu wh.t migbt h .. e b.eu 
• Yfry poor winter rice erop. in partl of BeD~.1 aud Bihar bec~ miuK a 9H, 
lolrly good crop. V.ma~e 10 cropa Irom drougbt .nd eyclo". I,.. b •• n report.d 
Irom Madr •• , Bombay and lOme olh.r area. bUI wilh the import ... bich "e ore 
ju.tili.d In expeo"n~. ". h •• e every hope 01 keepiDg lbe luod .ilualiUD .t.ble 
durillg tbe lortbcoming wint.r and .pring, 

'Jbe cool lituation .. Hcb baa been .lmOII •• gff.! .n anxiety al lood lor loml 
Jfarl, i. now much improved. though strict oontrol i. ItiJi ntCeliBarJ. 

I .m .ware of tbe hard.bip Ibd boa been caused by tbe clolh Ibortog., bul, 
tbatlk. to tbe mealurel of control taken over production and ditnribut.ioo. thu Itraiu 
Oil tb. con.umer b •• heen l,roKrea.ivel, ligbteD,d. We IbaU nol be abl. 10 
purchase aU the cloth we •• nl Dor alway. the gualhiel "e rtquire, ulltil tbe 
prn.nl world ohortage in ",Slilel io lati.tied. But I"di. il On Ibe wbole betler off 
Ibau maoy countri •• , including. indeed, tbe United KmJl,dom. 

'Ibere i. Iii 11 a Ibort."e of a I ... opeciali.ed drug., but I hope the.e will.loon 
he ... il.ble iu luflicient quonli,i ... 

Tbe loldier'. relief from .tern dutJ .Iter. w.r come. DO more quickly or 
••• ily tb.D the r.turo ul comforl 10 Ibe ci,i1i.n. A pl.y"ri~hl baa ""ll<n lbi.: 
"Notbing bal ... er be.n mode until the loldier b •• m.~e .. Ie tbe fi.ld wbere Ihe 
louilding •• boll b. buit., al,d the .oldier i. tbe 1 •• lfuldlUg 01 'be ne" wo,ld "hid, 
It ia hOJ,.d will ari •• from the pr ... nl very ballered o"e. W. Bee bim on gUild 
all o .. er tb. world-in (I,rmony, io It.ly and el.e·wbere in l!:urop., in JII·BD, in 
Malaya aud elle"here in \be E •• I-adminiolerioll, proteclinK. controillog, till 
alale.meo and diplomatill' and peopltl can d.cide bo .. 10 h.rYesl lb. fruila Ilf b, • 
• iclOry. 

USB or INDIAIII Taoops 1111 JICDONBBI4 
W. ore opeciaUy ioter •• ted in lb. u.e 01 our troop. in Iodonnia, tbe f.cl8 of I 

whicb have been much mi .. epr •• eoled. Our loldi... are nol Ibere to .uppreo. lb. 
I .. done.i.ns· ,bey weol Ibere on an .. rond 01 duty aod In errlod 01 m .. cy
dia.rm the jap.n •• e and 10 re.eul Allied prisone.. ond internee.. ~[bo.e I.eb .re 
/101 yel comvleted alld bave been rendered d,fIlcull by Ihe Ic,ioo 01 estromiotl aud 
1 ... 1 ... element', iORtigaled b)' our Jap.ne •• eoemies, aod admittedl), nOl Dnd"" 
lb. cODlrol 01 tho •• wbo claim ,10 b. Ibe leadera 01 Ibe JDdoneli.nl. 11 i. Ibe •• 
exir.mi.te .. born our troop. b .... bad to fi"bt. 1 cln &ell 'ou Ibi, .Iter le.ioK a 
lIumb.r 01 flporll, lila' Ib, COOfAl' aDd tliacipliDI 01 IDtiiall noo,,", attacQ4 
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withont lIrovooation while reB.u,i~g defen~eleB. women and children, and murdere~ 
"hile protecting tbe peaceful cItizen agaInst mob rnle haB bren worthy of tb ... 
h.gh ... Bland.rd.. l'bere i. no more difficult and unpleaoant duty for tbe Bold.er 
tban that of keeping law and order in civil commotion, and no one will ba more
glad tbdn I when Indian troop. ara relieved 01 tbio responsibility. 

P08T· W AR PLANNING 
I turn 10 tbe matter 01 Government planning for the yeara ahead. 'l'bia hll. 

been on two linea, Bhort·term planning for the tronoition period from war to peace; 
and long:term pl.n~ing for tbe general devei~p!'lent· of Indi.. ~be former includ,. 
tbe trainIng of BerV'C8 men and women lor CIVIl hf.; tbe estabhBbment of empl"y· 
ment bureaux all over the oountry; the re'Bettlement of Boldier.; and the prepa,.· 
tion in all 1'rovinceB of workB pr"ject. on which unokilled I.bour can be ab.orbed. 
But, bowever carefully Ihe C.ntral Governm.nt and tbe Province. may plan. the 
next year or two will be ,difficult, and Ihere .. ill be Borne hardobip •. It i. ,:,ot 
po.oible to pa •• from a period 01 v"y full Government employment, durlOg wbl"h 
factoriel Bfe woriing mult.iple IIbif(B to feed tbe inSBlillble waf machine. larya 
Dumber. of Joung men are enlil:lted into' the armed fort·e. , and large clerical 
eRtabliahmenla afe aMsembled, to a period of renpwed private enterprise, without 
diolo.atioD and difficulty. WheD you hova been flyiDg at .ay Ib,OOO f.et, B qUick 
descent CBuses serioua dllcomfort to 'he human sYlh·m. A CODMiderate pilot, belliI!''' 
hiB cr*,w and pa8IeOK .. r. down slowly and gradually; the Central Government wlll 
make tbe laDding to the ground·level of peace a •• bock·I ••• B. thty can, and J am 
Bure tbe Provincial liovt'tnmentl will do lhe Bame. AI your Prfsident bal laid, 
it ia neCtlnfY to pay Bpecial attention to the welfare of our returned Roldiers. 

We have all of uB-adminiittratorB, businfs8meu aDd BoldierB-said Bome hard 
thingl in our time. 1 am lure, of tbe restriction. impost'd by financial considera
tions, I caD assure you tbat at present the Finance Department is helping iu._ 
.very po •• ible .. ay, and ia pr.pared to fiud tb. monty for all rea.onable aDd 
fruitful euterpri.e. "hicb .. ill ab.orb labour. -

Ollr long.term planning i. ba.ed 00 tbe parallel developm.nl of agriculture 
alld indu.try. }<'or pro.perhy,-indeed· for mere .urvival of the population at it. 
present rate of growth-great improvemfota in both dirf'ctioD8 are necessary, and 
are fortuDately I,oa.ible, There i. not DOW a greal deal of new land that call 
el.ily be made fertile, but tba yield of tbe land already under cultiva.ion can be 
greatly incr.aoed by improved Beed.; .. bil. furth.r irrigation project., if th.y 
cannoL ft'rliliae Itreal tracts of wRate-land as in the put, can at least enBure tha' 
much land no" dependent on rainfall will be permanen.ly .lIppli.d with water. 

For indultrial d.velopment, .. e bay. a.ail.bl. abUDdaDt ra .. material, labour 
. Ind .n'.rp..... Our cbief ne.d i. power 01 t"o kindo-bydro,.lectric power to 
rUII tb. mMchinery and .killed man po"er to direct it. A lIumber 01 important 
hydro·tI'"trio Icbeme. bava been planned and wiil .oon b. tak.n in ba!>d. 
~b .. e ... )\ lup\.ly the pow.r Dece •• ary, but tbey will of cou ... take tim. 10 
COliltruc,. Mal', of tbem wil1 pre8~D~ complex problt'm~ of admioietratioD, .iD~e 
they con~eorn more .t~.D one ProvlD~B or Statf. In~la'. other great need ia 
ruo.'a. tramed leebnlclln. of e •• ry klDd. W. Ire domg aU w. caD to provide 
IfR.lllng for th.m. I hope that • proper proportion of tha youlb of the country 
"ill Itudy Iha practical ratber tban tbe theor.ticil braDche. 01 I.arniog. 

. IsBUB 011' CoMMEIlCIAL f:!AII'EGUARD8 
SIr R.n"lck b .. ra ••• d tbe i •• ue 01 commerci.1 .afeguard.. I do not propo •• 

10 enter int.D any d.tlil On thi. lome .. hat contro •• roi.1 lubject. I do not think 
Ihlt .bere I. ~ny hkel!hood 01 the complel. removal of the lafeguarding claule. 
of Ih. Aot unld Ibere I. a general r.V'"lon 01 tbe CODIlitulioD Aol and a com
meroial treaty belweeo G ... t Britain and Indio; but lb. Government of India i& 
a •• re 01 Ibe natural de.ir. of Indiana to develop and control tb. baoic induslri •• 
!,ith .tbeir o,,~ capital and m.n.~em.nl •• far, a. po.oi~le; and .. ill not di • .,gard 
11. 1<,1 my mlOd! .how.v.r. l!:oo~"'11 .n~ cordIal relltlona ar. 01 greater impor
Ilnce ,Io.bolb, Brtilib Ind .lnd,"n bu.m... \han clau.e. iD Bn 80t; Bud tbe 
•• tlbh.bm.nl of lucb relat.ona I. at pre •• nl and .. i11 be in tbe future the 
r.~I. lafegulrd for Ih. iDte!e.t~ of botb. 1 firmly believ. thlt oo-op.ralioD between 
Brltllb . ~Dd ID~lIn ant.'p"Be In an atm08phere of I(oodwill provide. the b •• t melDa 
for Ibe IUdu.tr .. 1 developmenl of- IDd.. In tbe qnickell aud mosl Iruitful manner. 

THB POLITIOAL P1l0BLBlIl ' 
I oome to Ih~ political .ilu.lion, DO I~e i •• u. 01 whioh all dependl-progre •• 

or .alallropb., 1 Inteod 10 ,tv, YOII my "'''' I' ,Iearll lod f~allkll al 1 .10. 
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Iodi. b •• before ber gr.8I opportuoitie., tbe greate.t .be baa eyer bid, for 
political freedom for industri.1 and agricultural development, for pro~re •• toward. 
HolviQg ber probl.ma 01 poverty, illiteracy. iII·bealtb. I need Dol eo larK. 00 Ihl. 
t.heme. You .re all, I am lure. aware of il your.elv... My lour. over I"di. In Ihe 
J •• t 1 .. 0 yeara bave certaioly made me aware 01 all tbat i. b.iDg done .nd of Ihe 
quiokeninJ( apirit of enterprise Rnd earneatne88 in planl to improve Ip;riculluffl, 
induotry, h •• llb, education. nnd otber branch .. of welfare. Indio'. opporlu"iti •• 
are he" to t.ke. I cao a •• ure you unr.Be .. edly tbal the Jlriti.h Goveroment and 
tb. Brili.b p.opl. hone.tly aud lioc.r.Jy "i.b Ibe Indiao people 10 bave th.ir 
politi"al Ireedom and a Goverom.,,1 or Gov_rnment., of their o .. n choice. Bul 
tbere are certaio elem.nla of the problem whicb w. muol recogni... 11 il not • 
• imple problem; it .annot alld .. ill not be aolv.d by rep.allllK a po .... ord or 
formula. "Q'lit India" will not act RS the map;io ".eBBme" \\hich OIlSl1pd Ali n .. ba'. 
eave. It cauuot and will not be Holved by violence. Uiaorder and vinlellce Ire in 
fa.t tbe on. thing tbat may oheck tbe pace of India'a progre.a. ·I'ber. are varlolla 
partlel!l to the settlement who muat lomeholl' or other rea~b • rnA.Bure of aJl:r .. ement 
ILmongRt themflp.lvPl-Con~re88t the larg ... t p.)1itical party 1.U IUlH"i Ihe rninorili ... , 
of whom the Muolima are the moot numerous and mOil important; th. Rolera of 
Indian Sto'eo; and the Britilb Government. 

Tbe obj'ctiv. nf all i. the a.m.-th. freedom and .. elfare of 1ndia. I do not 
belip'V8 an Ajl;re ... d Rolution b"Lw8en the putieB is impolIBiblpi 1 do "0' bl'liev8 it 
would even be very diffioult, I(iven goodwill, commonlen88 and patience on .11 lil1tl. 
For, it would bo a Ilrim tral!(_dy for Indio and the world if a.. B,mo'pb ... 01 
racial and Cl)mmunal hatred is allowed to prpjudic8 the diRcl1Rsiona wlJ.i .. h ale to 
take place next yeilli and if vi,tlence reBlIlt~d from that 8tmoHplu:are. In the com
merci,,1 world you do not, I imll~ine. prefaaoe delicate neJ!;otiationa witb another BrlD 
by ullbridl.d abu •• of that firm and itl m.tbod. of h .. oineo. Yet Ibal is bo .. 
delicate polit.ical npgotiationll are being prpfaced in J ndia at "relent.. 

,I •• n a.eure you tbat Hi. M.je.ty'. Government, and I •• tboir oge"I, .. ill 
do our bt!lIt to lecure agreement, to help India to form 8 eODRtitulion, and to aecur .. 
the lupport of tbe principal part.iea in the Oentral Governm.1I1 .0 01 to ell8ble 
them 10 bear a full sh.r. of r.sponsibility for .dmini.,.ring the country during 
the interv.1 before the change of COII.litulion oan bo mad.. Hil Maj-.ty'. Gov.rn
ment ba. re •• ntly .aid .0 clearly, bRa emph.ai.ed the llrgenoy it Btlooh.1 10 a 
solution; and means wha\ h lays. But I muRt have help and co-operation In 
filecnrin~ a BatiRfactory 80lulinn and no Bolut.ioll will be latia'a,'llry wbich "ill rPliult 
in .ha08 Bnd bloodabed, interfereoce witb trade Bild iod.luy Ind verbopi famina 
Blld I(on.ral mi.ery. 

You .ro men of bu.in ••• , yon r •• li •• b.tt.r tban anyone Ibe n •• eo.ity for 
peaoeful d.v.lopm.nt. I am an old alldi.r. I perIJ.". kno" better t'lan 80y of y'" 
tbe horrora and ..... tefuln ••• of blood.n.d and .trtfe, parti.ol .. ly civil ."ife, W. 
have to avoid thiRj W8 ean avoid it. We bavs 1,0 agrpe betwepn oUrielve .. ; W8 can 
8l(re., if we B'e really delermined to do 80. Hindu. and Mu.lima boy. g"t 10 live 
log.tber in thi. great land; they au rely can arrallge tbe term. 0" .. hleh tbey will 
do- '0. Tb. Indian Stat •• , whioh inclode 00 lare:e a part of India and itl p.ople., 
hnve to be accommodat.ed within the Indian Un inn, if that i. to prollpe,i. they 
"preaenl a very important .I.ment in the life of India. Finally, there i. tbe, "rltiob 
Gov.rnment Bnd the Britiob Poopl.. I repeat that It i. ollr earn •• , ",ob .od 
end •• vour to give IndiB f ... dom: b .. , we CBnnot and "ill not ablodoa oor re.pon
aibilitie. witbout brioginll about 80me r.aaonable aeUlement. 

I do appeal mOBI Bolemoly and earneBlly .t Ibia orilical momenl 01 Indian 
hi.tory for good"i11 00 the part of Bli leader.. We are going Ibrougb a very 
difficult and telting lime, and il will Deed coolnea. and .. i.dom if .. e are to Iv"id 
calamity. In eo far a. 1 can belp by po .. onal c,ntlol, I am al"ay. prepared to 
do BO, 

Tse: I. N. A. TRIALS 
. I will now reler to a m.tter on "hicb ao a aoldier, I bold atrong vl..... A 

Ilr..t d •• 1 of politi •• 1 heat and foeling baa b.en eng.nd.red by tho .. ay In "bieh 
th', I. N. A. trial. hove been repre.ented to tbe puiJli.. I will aay nothing of tbe 
l,ri.l. tbpmaelve. or 01 tbe m.n und.r trial, it would be 1I0il. impro,,"r for me to 
d" an, Bul 1 do propo.e to aoy .om.tbing for lb. m.n .. bo w.re prioonerl 01 ... r 
bul did not join tb. I. N. A., .. ho und.r pr •• lur. ond pUlli.bm,nl, nlli.r hud-
8bip. and .. aol, .tood firm 10 tboir id .. l. of a IOldier'. duty, • ooldier', f.itb. The,. 
repre •• Dted 80ma '70 I>8rceot of tbe lotal m~n of Ibe Indian Army .. ho b •• oml 
pr •• u ... u/ ,,~r in ~1 ,laYA and Jio,gz?ng. Whal.var y'1ur pollti.11 vi, ... , If ,.,11 
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•• nnol a.ololm'tbe man who 'PreferB hiB honour to hi. e~.e, who rem.lni .Ieadf ... , 
ill od.eroitJ to hiB 'P1.d~ed faith tbeo JOu have a poor OOtlOO of tbe chlracter ,:,hlch 
iB ...,quired to build up • oatio~. I ,0J to y!'u tbat amonglt 811. the exp!01to of 
the I •• t five or Bix yeo .. for "Inch the world rlghlly elltol. the IodlOo loldler, the 
.ndurance 01 those men in .aptivity aod hardship .taoda a. high .. aoy. A. I 
l>rO,)f 01 .. hot they endured a. tbe price 01 their loyalty to their ideol. of A Boidier'. 
du tf I will t.1I you tbi.: the 45 GOO J "dian priloller. of war who Btood firm are 
e8li~Rted to bave lOR' about 11,000, or ooe-quarter 01 their numbers, from diee •• ,,_ 
.. arvation and murd.r, the 20,000 who went over to our eo.my'. aide lo.t onl,. 1,500 
or 7, per o.nt. . 

lIoe otber thiog. The welfare of the people, the greBIue •• and pro.peritJ of I 
natioll depend on tIle efficiency and devotiDn of its eervicel-the civil Bervie!, \he 
police, the armed lorcea-who must be Bt'rvants of the Government, not ot a 
poli'ical party. 'fhere could b. no I!;,eater dis •• rvice to Ihe future 01 I"dia tha" to 
811Clf8VOllr to undpr·mine the oonfidence of the BE'rvicea or to draw them into the 
politionl arena. I 0"0 BSimre the servicea, Aa BiR MajPRt,'1 Uovcrnment baa just 
do"" that they "ill receive all Bupport in the proper fulfilment 01 'heir duty. 

Gentlemen, I hove tried to put belor. JOu tl10 tbinj(' whicb I .ee. or think 
I oee clearly: Ihelliolden opportuoitJ in front of India, if her leader. will ellercioe 
lIondl1i11 Iud moder.tion: tbe peril in .. bicll .. e Itand lo·dRY of violeoce and .tril. 
which may ruin India for a generation or more. It ia 8 time when every mao in 
In1 position of r.lpon.ibility mu.t delermi". to do.11 in biB po"er to bring Ibout 
R JUlt Rnd la.ting •• Itlement 01 I ndi.'. problem without plungiol!; tbia great lind 
into confliot. ThA IpRd"ra of India, that is an of UI who have powef Of reBpOD .. 
lIibility in any fipld-polilic81, adminietrative, commercial, proprietarY-are, 0': 
.hould bp. onlJ the .er'Rnt. of the m ••• eo, Ihe lour bundred milliona of Indi • 
.. ho,IIand in .ucb need 01 adv.ncement, enligblment and relre.bmeut. On our 
wi.dom Ind on our underatlndiog of on. auotb.r hang. their fate. 

Reaolutlon. 
Following: H. E. the Vioerot" ap.eoh tb. m.eting con.idered lod adopted the 

following lPaolutinna: . 
"Thi. A •• oci.lion for tbe third time roque.t. that the early .tt.ntion 01 the 

Government of India b. given 10 Ih. follo .. inll: mAtt ... connect d .. ith the practic. 
And procedure bofore the ItlcomA·Toll Appellate Tribunal: Ihat local rellli.tror. for 
fllinll: of arplication. and lor focilitatinll: communication. "ith Ih. local b.nche. be 
•• 'abliohed, Itld tbot the d.cioion. of tbe Tribunal b. mad. available to lb. public." 

The r •• oluUnn .. a. moved by Mr. H. Rowan Hodge (Bengal) aod aecond by 
Mr, H. S. To .. n (M.dr.o). 

AIR MAILB 

• "Thi~ A •• o.i~tion i. of the o"inion that a r.~ular Bchedule for air mail. to the 
UUltr,d KI"~dom. and olher oountfte •• hoold b. introdoced •• Boon a. po •• ible." 

J be r.oolullon .. B. moved by Mr. S. VBidYRnatha Aiyar (Nortbern India 
Ohamber) aud ... onded by Rai BBbadur Mukh.rjee (Punjab). 

EXCIBB POLICY 

"Tllia A •• ociation Btrongly urge. tb.t elfeelivo action b. tak.~ to achiev 
gr~ter m~~aure of cO-,ordination and R~8nda.rdi88'ion in the preBen' widely var T.l a 
eSCII,. pohClea. r~gull\tlOn8, feea and duties of the ?rovinci81 and State Goverome~tP.~ 

lb. re.",lotlon 100. !Doved bf Mr. s. J. KDlght (Bengal) aod Becond d b S' 
Rob.rt Men&,e. and carrIed nnammou.ly. e .f Ir 

'Jhe m.eting tben adjourned for lunch. 
RBLAXATION OP CONTROLS 

R.· ••• embling after lunch, Mr. O. J. L. Stoke (Puol·ab) moved a . 
referriuK to war control.. re.oluIlon 

'l'be reoolution read: "Thi. A •• ociatiDo wbile generall . 
recoJ(nioing tbe I\'ar.li~. need for tbe uriou. n:easur •• introducid bup~rllD!I: ond 
control Mucb Itemll a8 lmporrR and exportl pricea and Btocka Y Overoment 
di.lribntion of conBumer good., urge. tbat e.rli .le B b. t k of produee .and the 
control. a. have a "ar lime ju.lificalion ooly and toP rei.,. .~.~ :g ahoh.h Buch 
ulcII8IMry 10 retaiD in amended form to eUBore an orderl, tran ':r 0 ferB 11" may be 
peace econOiDY and or to litive effeo' to Bpecifio plana of develop::! 10to" ro~ a "ar to 

Mr. G. O. Pike (Karacbi) .econded IDd Mr H S '1"o"n ( 'n. 
J. Elkin. (BonKal) .upported the .. aolution, whi~ ; ... carried. Madra.) and Mr. A. 
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TAXATION ENQUIRY 

. Lal. Shanker Lan. (Punjab) moved: "Tlli. meetlog 1llge, the letting up, 
immediately. of B eomprehenoive enquiry into tbe .yotem Bnd .truoture of &antion 
in tbi. country in all Ito aopecta and more apeciolly with refelOnce to the Oenlral 
Government, with a vie .. to tbe adoption, at an early date, of Bueb mea.urel of 
taxation B. would effectively .timulate tbe rapid development of tbe country'l 
agriculture and pending this enquiry, Ibi. Aloociation urg.. Government to &ake 
.arly Bnd active Itep. 10 10 reduce expenditure Ibat tbe l£xce.. Prollt. Tax and 
Income·Tax .urcbarge rate. moy be lowered from tbe next lioancial year." 

The r •• olutioo wal carried after it ...... cond.d by Lt •• Ool. W. B, Hoa.aok 
(Karachi) and supported by Sir !tobert lIlenzie. (Upper lndi. Ohamber), 

INCOME-TAX DEPRECIATION 
R.i Bahadur P. Mukberje, 'a (Punjab) re.olution on- Inoome-tax depreciation 

allo .. ance. w •• pa.oed a. ameuded by Mr. W. J. Younie (Bengal Ohamber), ~l'he 
amended reoolution read: . 

In ord.r to otl',et the h •• vy coot of prelent day replacemeot. which are urgently 
required, thi. meeting recommendo the immediate alteration of tbe Incom .. 'l·ax la" 
witb a view to permilting buildIng. and ne .. plaot. and macbinery uled in bUline., 
in accordonce witb the propo.ed omendment to c1aule (vi) 01 lub·.ection (2) of the 
.eotion 10 of the Indian Income.Tax .leI contained in Bill No, 6 of 1945," 

NEEDS OP COAL INDUSTEY 
The meeting al.o adopted the lollowiog re.olulion: 
"Thi. Allociation welcom •• tbe action of Ibe Government of India In .eUing up 

tbe Indian Ooalfield. Oommittee and feel. .ure tbat tbe OommiU.e .. ill receive tbe 
fulleot supporl Rnd co-operation in carrying out an enquir7 wbicb, In the opinion 
of thi. A.lociation, i. malt limoly. 

"Thi. A •• ociation take. the opportunity of brin~ing 10 the notice 01 tbe 
Government of India and the Iodian Ooalfield. Committ .. e the oonlinuing need. of 
civil induatry in the matter of improved lu"pli •• of coal." 

'l'be re.olution w •• moved by Mr. H. D. Townelld (BAogol) and lupport.d by 
Sir Robert Menzie. (Upper India Obamber) aDd Rai BMbadur P, Mukherjee (l'uojab). 

TBLE-COMMUNICATtONS 
Tbe la.t re.olution, moved by Mr. B. Vaidyalla,b Aiyar (Nortbern India Ohom. 

ber) urging tbe opeeding np of Ibe completion of 'be Government of Jodia'o pion 
for tbe improvement 01 tbe counlry'. tele-communication 07.tem wa. lecond.d b7 
Mr, H, D. Towuood (Bengal) and carried. 

The meetiog terminated wilh a vote of thank. 10 Ihe chalrmaD, 
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The Indian National Army 
Story of "Indian Independence" Movement 

The following are extr~cta ~rom an article on the. "Indi.an 1n~ependence" 
movements organised hr Indians In the Far Eaat, puhlished In the Free Presa 
Journal" 01 Bomba,:-

BIIFOBE THE EVENT 
When the Japaneae attacked the British in Malara, the majority of the Indian 

population in tbat country, numbering about seven lakhs, were not quite clear in 
tbeir own minds as to tbeir reactions to the incident. There were of course frantic 
efforts at evacuotion, resulting in panic in ·the public mind. But the background 01 
British rule in- Mala,. for the previous few years, spotlit by tbe firing on estate 
labourers, who had struck work demanding' Bn' increase in wages in keeping with 
the rise in cost of living, and other prejudicial acts towarda Indians, like ordering 
pre.cen"orsbip of the Indian·owned .l~aperB, while the Briti"h-~wned pres" w .. r~ fr~e. 
Bnd similar acts had produced B spmt of supprea.ed antagoDism to the Brltl8h In 
the Indian mind. In the caae of Indian troopa. particularly among the officera, 
there was diaaffection owing to the exhibition of colour prejudice, aa in the case of 
the order prohibiting Indian 0fficer. from using the awimming pool of the Singa
pore Swimming Club, though they were anowed membership. after much agitation. 

THE JAPANEsE 0liFBB 

Singapore fell on February 15, 1942. 0n the 17th February, a few Indians 
were invited to meet Major Fujiwara 01 the Japaneae Military Headquartera. The 
Major laid that England'a power waa dwindling Bnd that it was the opportunity for 
India to atrike for Independence. He aald that Japan WBa prepared to give all 
aaoiot.rice to Indians, to attain' Independence lor India. Indians, though British 

. lubject. and technically enemy nationals, would not be considered as such by the 
J opaneos in the conquered countries, Binee they realised that Indians were not 
Brtlioh subjecto of their own will. He auggested the formation 01 an Indian In
dependence League to organise all the Indians for fighting for India'S Independence 
promioing 10 place all lac,lities, to tho' end. The Indian leaders said, that ther 
would oonsider the proposal and meet him again in a lew days' lime. 

MEETING IN SINGAPORB . . 
. . A meeting of Indian leadere from d,lferent parts of Malaya Wa. held in Singa
pore. on the 9'b and the 10th March, 194~, M.anwhile. there WBS an invitation from 
Sri Boah Bobori Booe ill To~yo for reprel.ototivel in Malaya and Tbailand to go to 
Tokyo for a O,nlorenoe. So tbe meeting of the Indian leaderB in Malaya to which 
.ome repreoentative. Irom Tbailand had al80 oome, deoided to send': Goodwill 
Mission 10 '1'OKYO, Tbie de~iaion wal taken aga!nst the deaire 01 the Japanese, who 
preferred an offiolal delegation 10 be aent, committed to a specifio COUrBe of aotion. 

TOKYO OONFBRENOE 
A Con,ferenoe al To.kyo wa. beld from :l!l.b. to 90tb Marcb, 1942, with Sri 

B .. b B.harl Bne as oba'rm.~. Aporl from Ibe Goodwill Miooion Irom Malayo, 
Ibere were Indian repreaenlatlve. from Hong Kong, Sbanghai and Japan. Thailand 
wat nOI repr.aented o"lng 10 Ibe death of tbe representalive. in a plane orash on 
tbe "oy 10 Tokyo. 

AI the conlerenoe U wa. deoided thai the time waa opportune for ,tarllng an 
Independence Movemenl among the Indianl in East Asia and thai 

"Iud.pandence complete and free Irom loreign domination i~lerferenoe and or 
conlrol 01 whalever nalure shan be Ihe object of the Movement.:' 

it w .. relolved, 
"thal military aolion againot Ind~a will be taten only hy the Indian National 

Army and u!'der Ihe command of Indiana, together wilh such mililary, naval and b" :-operall~n and a.OII'anee al may be reqDeated from the Japaneoe AUlhoritie. 
r e Oouncil 01 Aollon of !he Indian Independence League 10 be formed to 

The Oon lersnee a110 decided • 
Ib "Ibal tha framing 01 Ibe luluro conltitnllon of India will be left entirel .. to 

e rspreaentat,ve. of Ibe people 01 IndiL to • • 

th IaII.:,a~ d~idE~ al 'Eotyo "'" anolber Oonferenc .. more folly repreoenting all 
• rrl rlSl In .al A.,.. Ibould b. oaned at ~ao~kot III J '" . II 

ID80luralo the 10<li'Q IndsPQQ4eqc. 14ovemenl, . ... ODe, 0",01_ ., 10 
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BANGKOK CoNFdBENCB 

Accordingly a Conference of Indians in East Asia was held at Bangkok from 
15th to ~3rd June, 19'~. Over 100 delegates, representing Indians in Japon, 
Manchulruo, 1I0ngkong, Burma, Borneo, Java, Malaya. and Thailand. as well •• 
representatives of the Indian Army (prisoners of war) in Malaya and 1I0ngkong 
were present. The resolutions paaled at this Conference formulated tile' ba8io 
principleB on which the Indian Independence Movement was to be organised in 
all territories. 

TBB FIRST STEPS 
The outBtandin~ conclusions of the Bangkok Conference were:-
1. To organise Indians in East Asia into an Indian Independence League to 

strive for India's Independence. 
II, To raise an Iiidian National Army from the Indian troops In ERn Asia 

aB well as from Indian civilians. 
3. To control and direct the programme and plan of action of the Indepen

dence Movement, to bring them in line with the aima and intention of the Indian 
National Congress. 

" ~ro demand from the Japanese Government a further e1arificetion of their 
policy towards this Movement as well as towardl India. 

. EARLY ACTIVIT1B8 
Thus, the Indian Independence LM;.;utl was Inaugursted by the Bangkok 

Conference, Its headquarters was establ,.ued in ",ingapore. Sri Rash Behari Bose 
was elected President of the Indian Independe,,,,e Lea~e. A Central Council of 
Action was formed. Branehes were orglUu.ed in all territories in East Asia. 

STRAINED RBLATIONS WITH TBB JAPANBSB 

But in the meanwhile,' relations between the Council of Action and the 
Japanese were becoming strained. The reasons for this were mainly:-

. (a) the absence of any specific repll from the Tokyo Government to the 
Bangkok resolutions. There was a genera reply renewing Japan's determination to 
help India to ~et Complete Independence and stating that Japan had no territorial' 
or other ambition over India. But the Council of Action was not satisfied with the 
reply . 

. (b) the attitude of the Iwalruro Kikan, which had been organized by the 
Jal'anese, as their Liaison Del'artment between the Indian Independence League 
and the Japanese Military Authorities and the Japanese Government The Council 
of Action resented attempts by the officials of the I wakuro Kikan to interfere in 
the working of the League as well as the Indian National Army. 

A CBISI8 
A crisis was reached in December! 194~, when the Council of Action refused 

to allow the Indian National Army, tilat had been organised in Malaya, to be 
. transferred to Burma before all outstanding points were clarified by the Japanese 
Government. The situation was made critical on the 8th December 19411, by the 
arrest of CoL N. S. Gill of the Indian National Army by the Japanese, a. a 
suspected British spy. without prior consultation with the Council of Aotion. . 
The members of the Council of Action resigned. 

STALBMATB 
Sri Raah Behari Bose declared that he would go to Japan Bnd try to get the 

necessary clarification of issues from the Tokyo Government and requested that. 
till· then. the organisation, i.e •• the branches of the Indian Independence League 
should carry on. Thia was agreed to. The Malaya Branch agreed, but added a 
rider, 

"that Sri Rash Behari Bose be requested to try every possible meanS to 
secure a clarification of all matters relating to the Movement from the Tokyo 
Government by declarations, statements and otherwise Bt as earl:f a date ae 
possible Bnd that while the normal working of the Movement will be carried on 
as usual any further forward move will be decided only after ouch declarations 
and statements." 

The Iwalruro Kikan started trying to build up parallel organieations to 
weaken the Indian Independence League. A Youth Movement was launched sec
retly by them and intensive propaganda was carried on against the leaders of the 
Independence League. In February 1943, the Committee of the Malaya Branch of 
the Independence ~e after three day.' meeting, decided to present a Memoran
dum. to I:lri RaiD Beheri Bole as President 01 the Indian In4ependeneo League' 
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letting out the di1llcl1ltiee of the Bitl1ation. The decision of the Committee was 
that they 8hould resign if no improvement was noticed, . 

The Jal'anese managed to get information of the Memorandum before It 
reached the President. Sri Rash. Behari Bose, !,nd ~hey brought pressure to be,,:r 
on Sri Rash Behari Bose, to inSist on the' reSignatIOn of hl~ office by the ?resI
dent of the Malaya Branch, Sri N. Ral(havan. As a result, Sn Raghavan reSigned. 
The other members of the Malaya Branch felt that their resi~nation was exactly 
what the Japanese wanted, 80 that the Japanese can put III tllelr own men -
Indians who would be amenable to Japanese desires-in key positions. This 
would have created an Indian Organisation, which would be a puppet body, 
managed by the Japanese. To prevent that possibility, the other Indian members 
of the Malaya Branch refrained from resigning along with Shri Raghavan. 

SRI SUBHAB OHANDRA B@SR 
In April 1943, another Conference of delegates fr?m all territories in· East 

Asia WaS called at Singapore, in which Sri Rash Behan Rose announced that Sli 
Subhas Chandra Bose would succeed him in the leader.ship <?f th,~ Movement. . 

On July 51, 194., Sri Subhas Chandra Bose arrived III Smgapore and at a 
Conference of delegates held on July 4, he took over the Presidentship of the 
Indian Independence League from Sri Rash Behari Bose, who resigned. 
. The organisation of the I ndian I~dependence L""ll;ue was ~verllauled including 

the Indian National Army. At a review of the Indian NatIOnal Army, held in 
Singapore on 5th July, 1943, the formation of the Army was announced to the 
world. 

. MARCH OF EVENTS 
With the assumption of leadership by Sri Subhas Chandra Bose, eventa 

moved rapidly. . 
Women joined in large numbers, aa members of the Indian Independence 

Leagne. Volunteers from women members formed a regiment called "Rani of 
Jhansi Regiment." Many women also enlisted in a Red lJ'ross Section. A camp 
for training women recruita was opened in tiingapore in October, 1943 and later 
another training camp was started in Rangoon also. 

In 19451, there had ,been a call fo,: volunteers for the Indian National Army. 
A large number had enlisted. But owmg to d,tlicultlCs put by the Japanese in the 
way of training the recruits no progress waR made. Now, recruiting .tarted in full 
vigour and four training camp. were opened in Malaya, with a total capacity of 
kBining nearly 7,000 recruita at one time. 

An Officers' Training f::ichool was also started to train Officers for the Indian 
National Army from among the N,C.O:. and sepoy. of the Indian Army a. well 
as from the civilian.. lJonatio!, fr,om Indians towards the Indian Independence 
League Fund started to come In, III large amounts. Much of the good. reqUired 
by the League and the Indian Notional Army were received free from the Indians. 

FREE INDIA GOVERNMENT 
To strengthen the Movement further, a Provincial Government of Free India 

was formed on 91.t October. 1943, with Sri Subhas Chandra Bose a. Head 
of the State. It waR recognised by all countries then fighting against England. 
On October lI3, the Provincial Government formall,. declared war on England and 
America. It wa. felt that the Headquarters of the Provincial Government and the 
Indian Independence League .hould be transferred to Burma, to b. nearer to 
India. This was effected on 7th January 1944. 

ENTRY INTO INDIA 
On 4th February, 1944, the Indian Nationa! Army went into a action and on 

18th March, 1944. they crossed the Indo-Burma Frontier. 
The Indian N ationa! Army detach menta along with the Japanese detachments 

lurrounded Impbal after taking Morai, and other villages. But the lack of air 
8UPI!0rt and the disruption of supplies owing to monsoon forced the Indian 
National Army to withdraw. 

The Indian National Army engaged in ... defen.ive campaign, when the 
Briti.h Forcea invaded Burma. During this campgign, many titnll Officero of the 
Indian N ationa! Army went over to the British forces. There were oth r Officers 
who remained loyal to the Indian National Army. When Meyktila fell and th~ 
Uti;> Army's progress was seen to be too fast for the Japane.e to stop, it was 
dOOlded to evacuate Rangoon. 

WITHDRAWAL FROM RANGOON 
!Sri !Subllaa Chandra Booe add his colleagues lef' Rangoon on !14th April 19A5 
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. for Bangkok,-they were the laat to leave. The Japanese Commander-ln·Chief Ind 

the Burma Government had left on the !l3rd. A force of over 6,000 men Bnd 
officers of the Indian National Army was left in Rangoon to protect Indian life 
Bnd property under Major lieneral Lokanadhan. The Indian Independence League. 
was lett in charge of bri J. N. Hahaduri, Vice-President. 

All liabilitlt:S incurred in the name of the Provisional Government of India 
were met in full. before bri bubhas I;handra Bose withdrew from Rangoon. 

The Indian National Army took control of the City of Hangoon and there 
was not a single case of dacoity or robbery during the period of transition from 
Japanese to Hri,ish control. 

Later, reports showed that the branches of the Indian Independence League 
had prevented any harm befalling Indian lives and properties in the districte of 
Burma also. 

AFTER THE BRITISH AnVRNT 
On 5th May, 1945, Brigadier Lauder of the 36th Indian Infantry, who waa 

in command of the lIangooll area, seut for bri Bahaduri. On his request bri 
Bahaduri described to h.m what the Indian Independence League was. l:>rigadicr 
Lauder suggested that the Leal!.ue should continue with its non-political work. I:!ri 
agreed to <10 this. In }{angoon, the Indian Independence League had been running 
hve free dispensaries. 'lhese were reopened. 

l'he ~"tional Bank of Azad liind, which had been organized in Rangoon In 
April, 1944, was allowed to continue operating till the 19th May, 1945, wnen the 
Bank was seized by the lhilital"y Authonties. 'l'he activities of the Indian 
Independence League came to a close on 2bth May, 1945, when Ilri Bahaduri Bnd 
other ol11ce-bearers of the League, were arrested by the lneld becurity I:!ervice. 

FINANCB 
The Indian Independence Lesgue glOVement waa supported by Indian money. 

From all over ust Asia, contnbutlOns were received. Neady 8 crores of rupeea 
were collected in HUIma alone. In a"'laya, 40 lakhs of rupees were collected ... 
New Year l:oift to Ind.a in two weeks in January 1945. All the need. of the 
Indian l'iationai Army, ellcepting arms and ammunition, were met by purchases 
by the Indian Independence League, with its own funds. 

CON~"'RUCTIVB WORK 
~he Indian Independence League was a pOlitical organization, formed with 

the purpose of fighting for Indian Indepeudenee. Hut, along with that, it Bleo 
carrried out a programme of social service. 

lat. T ria 1 0 f the 1 n d i a DNa t i 0 D aJ Arm y 
Ope.log Day-New Dolhl-5tb. No ... mber 1945 

The first major treason trial of persons accused of leadership in the Indian 
National Army-that strange lighting force of Indians who either voluntarily or 
under duress joined fortunes witn the Japanese-opened at New lJelhi on November 6. 

The trial brought the Iirst autnentic and documented story of how the 
I.N.A. was tormed and how it functioned. . 

On trial for their lives were the accused: CaptaiDl Gurbaksh Singh 
Dhillon, Shaw Nawaz Khan and 1'. K. Sehgal. 

l'hree Hntish Army officers and one Iodian army officer constituted the 
panel of judges. 

Test.mony in the case explored the stories of Indians who joined the L N. A
in fear of their lives and the safety of loved ones uDder threats of the Japaneae 
and collaborationists; of Indians who fell into Japanese hands and were tortured 
untill they enroued in the I.N.A.; of othere who joined because they were ignorant 
and easily influenced by tifth columnists and of others who willingly joined. not 
because they liked the Japanese, but because they hated the Britiih and would 
cast their lot with anyone who fought Britain. . 

'l'he liovernmeot spoke in tnis regard with a statement that they would 
"treat with mercy and generOSity the ra,!k. and Iile of those soldiers who yielded 
to pressure and were so mlsgu.ded as to 1010 the forces raised by the enemy, bnt 
they (the Government) will allow the law to take it. owu conrse and will try b,T 
court mart.al the leaders of those who were guilty of particularly heinous crimes. 

'l'he announcement indicated there would be no protectiou from trial of thon 
accused of .havlng slam former co,,!,"ades. who stayed out of the LN.A.. of mi .. 
treatmg pnsoners of war, or of havmg willfully and maliciously collaborated witl& 
the J apanea. and Uetmane against their OWil homeland. . 
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- , The Congress Party urged clemency for most of. :th!, !I.N.A. mem~ers, !U'd 
created a committee to defend the three accused captalDs ID the forthcomlDg trIal. 

An imposing array of lawyers participated in the captains' defence, among the 
attorneys being Privy Uouncillors Sir Tej Babadur. ~apru, Dr •. M. R. Jayakar! a 
former judge O! the liederal Court and of the' JudICIal Commltte~ of the p~lvy 
eGuucil, and Bhulabhai Desai. The Committee also sought to recruIt the servICes 
of seversl retired High Court Judges to assist it. 

• Lt,-Col. Walsh, who conducted the prosecution of the famous Major Dunnette ' 
trials lit ])elhi, conducted the . prosecution of the three captains; . 

Nearly 14,200 men of the Indian National Army (Azad Hind Faujl were 
being detained at Jhinkargschi and Amrit Bazar, about eight miles from Jessore. 
This, was revealed by Mr. Basadhar Achall'a, Assistant Secretary of the J""s<!re 
District Congres. Committee, who submitted a full report to the ProVInCIal 
Committee. 

Mr. Achall'a said that there were eight barbed wired camps at Jhinkargachi 
under strong guards, and another at Amrit Bazar, which was known as "Azad 
Uamp." The Azad Camp was not a guarded One and the men's movements were 
free and unrestricted. 

'l'hs indIan Nalional Army First Court Martial began on the 5th. November 
at IO-H' a.m in • ball formerly uBed a. a dormitory in a barrack in the historic 
Red Jiort, New ])elhi_ Tbe President and members of Ihe Court were sworn in and 
Ille acculed, Cap!. Shab Nawaz, Oapt. P. K. Iiehgal and Lieutenant Ourbaksh 
Bingh iJbillon were brought in. Tbey lined np and stood. to attention betore 
Ibe Court_ -

An honr helore the I, N. A. trial waa due to' begin this morning, a crowd 
collecled across tlle main road outBide the Red Fort carrying placards "tiave I.N.A. 
1'atriot.·' aod "Patriot. nOI 'fraitors." A. some military and other official cara 
palSed by, they raised crie. 01 "Jai Hind." 

Ten oharge. again.t them, 01 waging war againet the King' and murder and 
abetment therol, were read out. 1'hey pleaded "oot guilty" to each of the charges. 

All approach to tbe Red Ford Ibi. morning wa. cordoned of!' by the Velhi 
Police "hlte the entranoe to the Fori and the Court-Rouse were an gnarded by' 
tlle lIritish Military 1'olioe. Additio.nal police forc.e was kept reserved in the near-
by tent..· . 

tillic!es' Bcrutiny waa made 01 all entsring the Oourl. Presl aa well aa the 
membera 01 the Publio, who oame for the trial. were .topped and cheoked at 
hall-a-dozen places • 

. While officials of the Oourt Martial, the Pre.. and the puhlio were led in' 
through the main entrance, the accused were brought in through Ihe rear entranoe, 
olo.ed 10 aU ci.ilianl and military es:cept the .elected military gnard.. Tbe back 
precincts were all enolosed with barbed wire as also the BlairoaBe leading to the 
Court room. 

Mra. Sarojini Naidu, Master Tara Singb, Sir Frederiok James and Sardar 
Mangal Singh were among the memhera 01 the public, who attended the Oourt 
ldaru.l. 

I . JAWABARLAL IN BARRISTBR'S ROBES 
Major-General A_ B. Ba:dand and other member. of the Oourt Marti.l took 

their seal8 at 10-15 a.m. 1'0 the left 01 the Oourt Bat the ])elence Counsel, firat 
Kunwar Bir ])alip Singh, then Pandil Jawaharlal Nehru, wearing the BarriBter'. 
rob .. lor thefirBI time in 2l! yean, Bir 1'. B. Sapru, Mr. Bbulabhai DeBai, Mr. 
Asal Ali and Vr. K. N. Katju. In the baok row, Bal Dr. P_ K. Ben and other 
cOUDsel.. Un the opposite aide aat Sir N. 1', Engineer, Advocate-General of India, 
aod Lt. Col. P. Watob, Military Prosecutor. 

Alter the Courl a.sembled, a few minutes were given to Pre.a photographera 
to take snap., Then, the Judge-Advocate, 001. F. O. A. Kerin, announced me 
Court'a deCision Ibat there sboutd be no more photographs and no smoking. 

Alter the re.dlUg of the order constituting Ibe Oourt, the Judge-Advocate 
ordered, "bring in the accus.d". 1'bere waa lenae .i1ence aa Oapt. Bbah bia"az 
Oapl. tiellllal and LI. Gurbakah Singh Dhillon filed io, aaluted the Uourl and 
Btood to allention in a row al Ibe foot of Ibe platform, on which, the Courl .at. 

1'be acoused wore uniformB, but no marks of meir rank. Each carried a band 
bag, whioh be put dowo in fronl 01 him.elf. 

'lhe aocu.ed were a.ked if they bad any objection to being tried hy any of 
the memben 01 the Cour' or to any of the official reportera, whO would record tho 
prooeedingl, Tiley replied in the nepuy •• 
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aatha were then adminillered: to the member. of the' Oourl and to Ih. 
reporlers. • 

OBAROB AOAIN8T AOOU8BD 

The J udge-Advooate read out the ohargea to Ihe Boouled. All the three were 
charged witb waging war agains' the King under Bection 121. I. P. O. Tbe charge
sheet atated thai at Singapore, in Malaya. at Rangoon! in the vioinity 01 Papa. in tbe 
vicinity of Kyakpadaung and elaewhere in Burma Detween the month 01 tleptem
ber 1942 and April 26. 1945. tbe aeouaed logetber waged war all:aina'the Kinll:. In 
addition. Lt. Gurbaksh Sinll:h Dhillon waa charged witb tbe murder 01 four person8 

,namely. Hari, Singb. Dulicband. Dare Daryeo Singh and Dbaram Bingb •• 11 near 
Papa Hill in Burma. on or about March 6. 1945. Capt. P. K. tlogbal waa ob.rged with 

'abetmenl of tbe murder of Ibe four peraon. meDtioned above. Oapt. Sbab Nawaz 
KbaD was cbarged witb abetmeDI of Ihe Dumber by Kb •• in Sbah aDd Aya Singh of 
GUDDer Mohammed Hoosain. 

, Allihe three pl •• ded "not guilty" to each of the charg... Th. accused were tben 
permitted 10 take Iheir .eal one bebiDd tbe otber Dear tbeir coun.el. Before sitting 
down tbey all saluted PaDdit Nehru and other members of tbe De[ence Oommittee. 

• PETITION Faa ADJOURNMBNT OJ' TRIAL 
Mr. Bhulabhai Deaai pre.ented an application praying lor adjourn men I 01 

the Irial for Ibree week.. It was not till October 6 la.t, .aili tbe application. Ihat 
Ibe accuBed Bucceeded in .ecuring Ibe legal aa.istance tbey deli red. But in view nf 
Ibe ma.B of legal. oral and dooumenlary avideo... on wblcb the d.fence reoted. Il 
had not been po.oible for tbe petitionera to weight, lift. aOle •• and mar.bal all lb. 
material fact. and evidenoe during Ibe laot man lb. and consequenlly tbeir lo.truc-
lion. to their coun.el were It ill incomplete. ' 

"Many of tbe mool material delenc. witne.Res inclndiog 'Lt.-General PercIval, 
Lt-Col. Hunl (in the U.K.), Me .. ro, Goho and Ragbavan (in Malaya). Gene .. 1 
Aun Bang (in Burma) and cerlain Japane.e omcials. and more Iban,80 oal of 112 
def.Dce witn ...... till remain 10 be interviewed. Fortb.r a number of extr.mely 

,important dooum.ot. required for defence including Fi.ld Marsbal Wavell's report 
on tbe Ma[ayaa campaign ba. y.1 to be traoed and examined. and in spite of all 
tbe efforts of Ibe convening autbority and the petitioners' counsel, a gr.al d.al 01 pre
paratory work remain. to be dooe before tbe trial cao effectively .ommenc .... 

" ·On Oclober 24." Ihe petition went on. "tbe conveninl( authority deliversd to 
,tbe petitioners a fre.b cbarg.-.beel witb a material amendmenl tog.tber wltb. lum
mary of .even fre.h witneo.e.· evidence, wbile Ibe pelition ... and tbeir counoel 
were occupied witb interviewing defenc. wiln...... and conoequently tb.y have bad 
no time to de.1 witb tbem. In view of tbe nnprec.dented nature of tbl. Iri.1 and 
complex qu •• tions of law involved in it. it i. eoo.ntial for Ibe defence 10 have fur
Iber and ample time for adequate preparation. For tbe realons Itated above tbe 
petitioners pray Ibal lb. trial be adjourned for three weeks." 
, Mr. De .... lubmilted Ibat wilh a Iiltls more lime. Ibe defence woold b. Ible 
to prepare Ibe evidence. aort out ea.ential and non-Mlential part. of II and Ihereby 
a great deal of Ibe Oourl'l time would b. saved. A. regardl Ibe lenl(tb of Ihs .d
journmenl, Mr. n •• at .. id thres .. eekl waa the minimnm, and Ih. defence hid 
lak.n care to cut il down to the minimum_ 
, ADVOOATB-OBNBBAL'S STATBUEHT 
, ' Sir N. P. Engi_. Advocate-Ueneral of India .• aid h. had no obj •• tlon· to Ihe 
Ooorl granting an .djournment. Tbe pro.ecution. he made II clear, bad no d.oire 
to embarrass tbe defence in any wlY. He. however. tbougbl tbat il would be belter 
if Ihe adjournment waa granted after hia op.ning addre •• and tb, eXlmlnalion of Ih. 
cbief pro.ecution, wUne ••• wbo would prodoce mo.1 of Ihe documenltl having a bear
jng on tbe o •• e. He reque.ted Oonn.el for tbe defen.e to con.ider whetber Ih. p.rI
od of adjournmenl .ould not b. limited to a .... k. \en daYI or a fortnight. 

Mr. Bh .. /ab/& .. i D .... i laid he had no objection to Ooon •• 1 for the Proseculion 
opening ~be oa.e and examining One witne •• before Ibe adjournment. but; Mr_ Deoal 
re·empbasioed. I three. weeki' .djonrnmenl.:."a. Ihe mioimnm Ibal ~be defence 
would reqoire. ' 

LBGAL POSITIOJ[ ExPLAINBD 
The Jodge-Advooate, Col. K"';fI. explalDing tbe legal polition to the Oou"" 

.aid tba~ Ihe Indian Army .lot o.rllinly .gr.oted power to ~he Oour~ to .d
journ from ~ime 10 lime, bn~ ~he Ac~ .Iso impaled .nolber doty On 'be Ooor' .nd 
sb.' W.I tbl~ once i~ wu ... embled IDd tbe .cea.ed "ere arraiogad before II, tbe 
Ooort .bonld aoniioul from dal' 10 day. That point "u prab.bl1 ,mpb •• ilad b .. 
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.a~se • Ooun Marlia. .. .. no' like a Civil (lourt in that a Civil Court fu.nctioned 
throughout tha yaar .. hile military oflleera who constituted the Court M~rtla., had 
work to do outside the Court Martial. It .... for tb.t re~.on tbat .dJournmen~ • 
.. ere not looked upon .. ith favour in the c.se of Court MRrtlals. One of the !.q!'l' 
.ites of good juatic. CoJonel Kerin proceeded; was tb.t it .hould be .pee~y lu.thlC~' 
On the other hand,' the defenoe in this ca.e, .aid they.had not fully e:ramlDed I elr 
.. itne.s... b f • 

"On that point, of cour.9, the defence are represented by anum. er 0 • coun.e 
concernin)!: .. hom I .. ould .ay this at the leaot, that the greate,t dlhgence 1. ex!'.ec· 
ted from them in'the examination of .. itn~ ••• s", added ~he Jnd)!:e·Advocate. "I IhlDk 
I may .ay tbat in tbe circumstances, certamly .ome adjournment that Ie a malter 
entirely for you (the Court)." 

ADVOC.l..TE·GENERAL'S ADDRESS 
Sir N. P. Engineer, Advcc.te·Gener.1 of, India. in b.is opening addre.. to the 

Court. gave a d.tailed bi.tory of the Y. N. A., it. fluetuatmg forlune •. and tbe final 
di.integration. Intellip:ence report. oeized from the G.H.Q .• ~.N.A., SIngapore, recO' 
rd. of engagement. fou~ht by the I.N.A .. Ordera of tbe day ".ued by the accused 
and extract. from the diary of C.llt. Sh~b Nawaz Kban wer~. read out. .. 

After refprring to the charges agRmllt" tbe Bccm8ed. ~Il NUB~erW8n)1 gave a 
brief life .kelch of the three accu.ed officerB. Capt Sh.h N.wa. Kb.n ..... horn 
in Rawalpindi on January 24, 1914. H. attend.d Ihe Indian Military Academy, 
Debr. Dun, and .... ~ranted a rp~ular Com mio.ion In 1936 and was pooled to the 
Fourteentb Punjab Rel(imonl in F.bruary 1937. Capt. P. K. S.ghal .. a. born at 
Ho.biarpur in January 1917. He also atlended tbe Indi.n Military Academy and 
waa pooted to 'ren B.lucb Regiment in February 1940. Lt. G. S. Dhillon .1.0 
attended a onurse at the I.M.A. Dehra Dun, and waS granted a regular Commiseion 
in April 1940. He "a. horn at Algon in Lahore District on April 4, 1!1l5. 

Referring to Ibe firat ch.rge, .. aginl( war againet tbe King·Emperor, Sir 
NUlserwBnji laid that tbe motive with which tbe war WBB wBJ!:ed W88 immaterial. 
Whetber the peroon. cbarged .. ith Ihe offence did tbe act wilh wbat they considered 
to be a patriotic motive or with a mercenary motive, the offence waH nevertheles8 
committed .ccording 10 I.w. The accu.ed owed alle)!:ian.e to the Crown .t all time. 
and in all circumltancee. Tbe allegiance remained witb them wberev.r they might 
be and thoy "er. bound by thi. allegionce even when thpy were prisone .. of war . 

. Sir N. P. Engineer cnntinued: "The accuBed waged w.r agRinot H. M. tha 
King .1 office .. of and figbting in what wa. c.lled the Indian National Army. 
The I.N.A. w .. compnBed mn.tly of offic,," and men of the Indian Army. 'l'he 
compnaition oonliot.pd of CA) Headquarters, (B) Hinduotani Field Grour, (C) "'berdil 
Guerilla Group. (D) Special Sprvice Group. (E) I nte\ligence Group, (F) Reinforce. 
ment Group. Tbe flr.' Hind Field Group eonBi.ted of tbe Headqu.rtero. one, two 
and three Infantry Balt.lionR, I.A.F.O. Battalinn. one Heavy Gun Baltalion, No.1 
Enltin •• r Oompany, No. 1. Signal Company, No. I. M.dicRI Company and No. 
I. T.P.T. Onmpany. The 8h.rdil Guerilla Group conei.led of the Gandhi Guerilla 
Regimon!, A •• d Guerilla Regim.n' and N.hru Regim.nt." 

About No.ember 19'3, two or three montb. after Subhl8 Chandra Boo. 
arrived in Singapore, another Gu.rilla Regiment w.e fnrmed. Rhah Naw •• Kban 
.... appo!nted it. oommand.r. 'I'bree other regimenta, Gandhi, Nebru and A.ad 
were .n Inoorporated in Dna division. Later two other division. wero'formed on~ 
.... oomp?~~ of • p,arly o! ~,!dian pri.one.. of war .and tbe otber entirely ~om. 
1'088d of ol'lh~n •• 1be.8omltan ... era,.mo.tly;.recrulted by the Indian Indepen
dence Lea\l:u. In Malaya. 

Singapore Inrr.nd.r~d 10 the Japane,e on Febrnary 15, 194a. On Febrllary 
l~ a large number of prto.on... of war .. ere m.de to marcb to Farrer Park in 
B.n)!:apore. Among the prtlonera of .. or 10 a .. embled .. ere tbe 1/14tb P. R. and 
5/14tb P. R. Tbey wera und.r tb. command of C.ptain M. Z. Ki.ni (wbo .ub ••• 
quontly blOame G.O.O. of the I.N.A.). One Maj Fujiwara a Japaneee Officer 
.ddres.ed th. offio ... and men. " 

Fuji .. ara,. tha Advoc.te.Ge,!era~ con tinned, .... entrueted by th. Japanese 
Go .... nm .• n' ~ .. th the work of w~nnlnp: ov.r tha Indi.n force. to the Japan .. e lid .. 
Along .. ,tb him .. ere ~om.~ Iodlln 9fficera. Capt. Mob.n Singh, of 1/14 P.R. waR 
ona of. th.m and be IOld .we a .. gOIDg to form an Indian I\oational Army and wa 
ara ROIng to fi~h' for .the Ind.pendence of India. You mu.' all join" The I N A 
lormally name lOin eXI.tence On S.ptember I, 1942. •. • • 
dd Oadt. Shah Na .. az Khan, who .... tben commander of the NeelOn p C 

• mae 10m. 200 or 300 office .... V.o.O'1 and .N,C.O,I. He laid thot a :o:fer~~:'; 
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bad heen held in Capt, Mabin Slnlth'. U. Q., al whloh, rHolntlonl hid heln/u.ed 
to the effeet that tbey were all Indl.na de.plle, their differen' rell~lonl an Ibal 
tbey mu.t all 6gbt for the freedom of lodia, Be then Inltrnoted thole prelent 10 
explain the ro.olution. to the re.t 01 tbe pri.onora of war. 

In Juoe, 1942, tbere wa. a oonlerence held at BaoRkok altended b,. le •• rol 
del.gate. including delegat.1 from varioua regimentl of the Indian Army, 'j'he 

: Pre.ident of the meetiog .... Ra.h Bebari BOle, Re.olntlona adopted It tbll 
oonlerence il)oluded one that the I.N.A. abould be 'ormed, wblob wonld flKbt for 
tbe freedom of Indi. and tbe Indian lndependenoe LeaKue would provide Ibe I.N.A, 

. "Ith reorult •. mooey, rationa and olotbe. and tbe Japlneae Government would 
provide tbe neoe •• ary arme and ammunition. 

Amon!! tbe campi wbere Ir,dian prilonera nl "ar were kepi In Singapore; 
were tbe Bidadari Camp, tbe Seletar Camp I"d tbe Kraojl Oamp. A large number 
of Indian prilooerl 01 war "bo joined tbe I.N.A. did 10 In order to .. oape tb. 
lorture aod bardlbip, "bich wal inflioted 00 tbem aod "bloh 1& "'.. aooouooed 
would be contiou.d to be inflloled un Ie •• they joined tbe I N .A. 

Explaining the conditionl that prevailed in the prilonera of "ar campI and 
the preeeure that was brougbt to Iiear on the men to make them lOin the 
IoN.A. the Advocate-General eaid that thoRe "ho r .. isted to join the IN.A. wera 
removed to conoentration camps. No food W&ll given to them and Incb food al 
was given was extremely bad. No medical aid wal given at all. They were mad. 
to lie down on the ground and beaten with a stick about five feet long and two 
inches thick. They "ere made to do fatiguee. They were made to Ilee\! without 
cloth .. and bedding 00 spota infeated with ante. The torturee 10 Inflicted On P.O. 
W. wera inflloted by Indians who were themlelvee P.O.W. and had 10lnedtha 
I. N. A. 

, INOIDENTS IN TWO O.UoIPS 
Referrinll to the Kranji Camp Incident, the Advocate-Genera! laid that in 

August 194~, Jam Fateh Kban of the 6/14 P. R. and Sub. Shingbara Singh of the 
eame regiment came with fourteen armed Sikhl to the bnji Camp. There were 
about 300 Muslim P.O.W. They were asked to join the I.N.A. but they refu.ed 
saying that they would not bre8k their oath. Tliey were fired On and eome wera 
killed. One of tlie Sikhe who had come with ShingharB Singh "al aloo killed. After 
they left, tbree Japaneee officero and three I.N.A. officere came and e"plained to the 
P.O.W. that the ordere to join the I.N.A. came from the Japaneee Go.erument and 
had to be obeyed. The MUllim soldiera refuled and tbey were taken to a coo· 
centration camp and were tortured and beaten and made to do fatl~ea. 

A oimilar incident ha,Ppened in Bidadari camp in September lQ411. Gurkha 
prioonera, who refuled to loiu tbe I.N .A., were fired Upon and a bayonet charge 
was made. Even in hospital, the wounded men were alked to join the I.N.A. 

TBB J.PS AND INDUN PRISONERS Olr WAa 
In December 1949, trouble arose between Mohan Singb and the Japane •• , 

contioued the Advocate-General. Mohan Singh wal arrested by the Japanese and 
many of the Indian P.O.W. who had joinCil the I.N.A. diacarded their badges. 
Some of the ofllcere at the Beadq uarters, however, kept their badg... After the 
incarceration of Capt. Mohan Singh, d""pite attempte made hy the Committee of 
Administration, the majority of the L N. A. Officera were unwilling to continue in 
the I.N.A. On November 10, 1943, a meetiog of all the Indian Army Offioera and 
V. C. 0,'8 wae called by the Committee of Adminiotration where a queationoaira 
10&11 put to them for answere. One of the queetionl W&ll, "are you willing to con· 
tinue in the I. N. A. or not?" Those offic ... who anewered in tbe negative "ere called 
upon to appear before Rash Bihari Boee on February la. Before the officerl 
appeared before him, a printed Jlamphlet wal gi.en to them. It wal illued by 
hoh Bihari Bose II President of tbe Council of Action, Indian Independence 
Leaj!ue. The leaflet among other thin~ etated: "Ao you kno" India'a fight 
&garnst Britain hal now reached a critICal stage. Mahatma Gandhi h... under
taken a three weeke' fast to bring etill more pr ..... ure on the Britioh to Quit India, 
thue finally dieproving any chan .. of a compromi.e. Our duty iI now clear. 
Some of you may be auiouo to know what will happen to thole rejected from 
I.N.A. Umortuoately, I shall bave no control over thoee who deliherately chooae 
to quit the I.N.A. 8t the present juncture. I caooo\ opeak for the Japan .... nor 
IIJ io "bat mooner or .t pia.. Ibey ma,. be omploy.d by the po".r whol' 
pnlooerl Ibey cboole 10 be. ~boae officera wbo do not "ilb to rcoonoider tbeir 
yiewl will ha •• 10 appear bel Ore me al ll·SO boon lo·da,. aod givi their re .. onl 
before 1 decidl to I8parate Ibem from Ibl men",·' .. 
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. After ;rIDuary 1943, reomiltog wal .gaiD dODe for the I.N.A. Ind DilDy 
1'.O.W. joined and more .. ere made ~o join tbe I.N.A. • 

In January· February 1943. Oapt. Sbah Na .. az .. I. iD Pori Dixon and 
.ddre ... d the offi.era who "ore priBooer. 01 "Ir. Be Baid that the. I.N.A. 01 Capt. 
Moban l:!iDj(b bad b.en di.bBod.d aDd tbat a Dew I.N.A... .. bemp; lorm.d. He 
laid tb.t any P.O.W. oould loio tbe I.N.A. H. pointed out bow badly tbey wor. 
beingtroated there, but Ibat if tbey loined tbe I.~ .A.. they would ~e treate.d aod 
led properly. He told Ibem to oxplaio this to P.O. W • Bod to give a h~t of . 
"oluoloors to the oamp commandaDt for delpatch to I.N.A. Beadquarlera at Stoga-
pore. No voluntefra eeme fOf".rd. . . 

In April 19111. Shah N.was .ddreseed aDother .meetlDIii al Port Sweattooham. 
R. d.livered a leoll". to all Ibe Indiao priaonen 01 .. ar "bo "ere paraded lor the 
aaoOlioo H. oall.d on Ihom lovolunlper· to dri.e Ibe BrlLiab oul 01 India. He 
•• id Ihai in ~be LN.A. their p.y .. ould be Ilk. pocket DIooey ooly hut tbat .. hen 
'he Ireedorn of lodia .... aobiand th.y would go b.ek tp tbeir old ratea of pay. 
No "olunt .. rl cam' forward ootbil ooo.sion. 

• RBOBUlTMIINT CUIPAlSN ..' 
Lt. :Pbillon "a' aloo eO~.II.d in a similar .ompaljtn. 0n !lne o •••• lon. ha 

" .. a •• ompalli.d by M_I,). IIhor" wbU. addr.s.lng a meellnll at In .. a. Maj. Obara 
wbo.lpoke arot .aid th.t ·I.N ,A. bad· been formed. only 10 aKbt 1D India lor tbe 
lib.ration of Iodl.. H ... id th.t they· .. ould fillbt .. ith tbe ,Jopanese il there .... 
an,droboo88ty on Ih.ir part onoe tbey were In -Iodla. Tb. I.N.A. would take up 
IIl'IDI agoiol' the J .p.D .... 
. Addru.lng the P.o.W., Ina TralnlDg ·camp. J,t. DhJllon. IBId thai .Iodlon 

p.o.w. a' tlinj(apor. and Jltra h.d all "oluole.red lor I.N.A. lbe I.N.A.; b. said. 
waa Koln, to ftKb' to drive tb. Britllb out 01 India. U. Bald tbere .... Dotbiollto 
fear If lb. I.N.A. fail.d. All the blame ·would fall On the •• Dior omcere' and other 
rank. wDuld not b. puni.bed •. 

. . "Th. o!' ... t· 01 wbal tbe a.oueed did and told 'mu.t be conlldered ID the Iigbt 
of the "Iroumll&n.o, wbiob thon esioted·'. Sir N,PdSIIgineer continued. ·1'b. British 
foro .. in Mal.y. aod t!in~apor. ·b.d eollallied. ·fh. P.O.W. ..ere boing treated in 
'b. manner alor •• aid .in P.O.W. c.mp.. Til. Iodian S.poy w •• ,traio.d lo·lollow 
hi. olli.er with unqu •• tioning abedieno.. Tbe a •• n.od w.ot about re.ruitiflg ·m.D 
for .Ib. I.N.A. and among otb.r tbing. ga •• promi •• 1 01 b.tter 'reatm.n' Ind beld 
out ".iled 'breoll. Th. ouly allernati.. to joiniog Ih. I.N.A. w •• ItanalioD and 
torluro. No .. ood.r tb.t maoy men of tbo Indiao .rmy an lilted 10 tb. I.N.A. 
parlioularly a. Ihoy b.d tb. esample of tbeir owo ... nior offi.ero .. ho bad joined 
'be I.N.A. \The .... ,deno ... auld lila .. Ih.t the acouoed reoruited m.n for the Uf.A., 
look port in lb. orj(anisalioB oltbe I.N.A •• ga •• directiona and ordora for fI~htinK 
810ino& Hia, ~.i.ol,. foroel and th.m •• l ••• I.tnally fought 8~.iD.t tb.m. I n doing 
10 tbey carried out pr"arrao,ed plan. and oarried out aoommon de.i,D 10 wage 
war aloog .. itb otb.r •• 

'fhe Ad,oaat •• Gener.l w.DI on to .ay that tbe training lind fighting .... done 
"lth Britl.h arma wbich bad b.eo oaptur.d by tb. Jap.o.... Tbe soldienaod 
omoer. r.tain.d aod used Ib.ir nniform 01 the Indian Army aDd In additioo tb.y 
pua OD bad, .. of thl I.N .4. Some 01 tbol. bad!!.. wo uld be produoed in .. id.ncl. 

BBNTBNCB 01' WSIPP/litl 

. Some time In 1949. Lt. Nal{ .. ho bId al.o joioed ,ba', IN... WII a.ked to 
prepl .. I lil-c.lled I.N.A. ACI wbiob b. did. Thie Aot follo".d for the moot pari 
'be Indi.n ArmJ Aol. But ou •• il(uifi.ant addition waa .tb. iDclusion of tbe 
'antanoe 01 .. hillPiol{ a •• plloiobmeut .. bioh .... origio",ly .ilt IIrip •• a .. eek or 
I .... the tot.1 00& to eltcoed 26. Soba.quently in Jun.. 194a, tho powlr to iuftiet 
'b. puni.bm.o' 01 wbippln, wal eXlended to tbe, .rmy oommander. aod to Iba 
diraotnra of Military Bureau In ••••• .01 aeriou. indilCipliol amonl '.pOYI aod 
11,0.0.· .. 

In abonl Ibe middle 01 Jlnn.ry 1943, an Ad",loll"ative Oommltlea WII 
lormed whioh wa. at ftpt coocarned wllb Iba prlsoo,,, of war. II was tbl. 
A~milll.'retiye Commitlee .. hioh arroolled tbe propogauda leclnre.. In abont Ma, 
19t~. Ibe Oirsolo .... of Mihtar, Bureau .oame into exist.noe. ·Sebgal wa. the 
Mtlitary Secretar, and Shab .......... Obi.1 of Geooral t;lall'. 

00 O"tob.r 21, IOta.· Ibe· Ad.ocate·Geueral prooo.ded, th.ra w.. a mal. 
~eetlnll In Siollapore 01 I.N.A. peroonolj and Indiao oIvilian.. S\lbbae Cballllri 
.. OIl, who b.d oome Ihere. addn •• ed tha. Ratb.er.i.r!,ll: •.. lie anDooo.ed lb. eat.blilh. 
111m' as ali, l'rgyilional UoYWDmlll$ ·of Jree JlI9i1 .wldell ,,0111\1 a4m!Jti.1er the 
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territory ooeupied by tlie I.N.A. He 1110 InnOun.ed lb. name. of Mlnl.ter. of 0..' 
Free India Go.ernmeot .mong .. bich .... tbe u.me of Cap,. Sb.b ~a .... Kb.n. 
(:)0 October SO. 194&, a ... r ""uoeil of tbe provi.ioDol KonrDmeDl ".. porpork'd 
'0 be formed. A oopy of tbe oommunic.tlon .0noon.iDI Ihil ".. .en' throullb 
Oap'- S.bgal to LI. !'jag for publioatioD. ' 
, By March 1940, many offic ... Ind meD 01 Ihe I.N.A. beglu to 110 onr to' 

H.M .•• fo, .... ~ro pr ••• nl Ihi. being done, In order .... iltued by Subb •• Cb.odrl 
Bo •• 10 Ibe etrec~ thai e •• ry memb.r of the A.ad Hind F.ul-offic.r., ~CO or 
lepol "ould in fulure be eotilled 10 .rr.u any olb.r member of tbe ANd Blud' 
Fau), 00 mailer "bat bie raull: m.y b .. If be beblved lu I oo".rdl:r m.uuu ur 10' 
thoOI him if b. acted iu a u.acb.rou. mauo.r. 

, Tb. e.ideoce 10 tbe OOBe, Ibe Ad.ocate·Geuer.1 •• Id, "ould be bolh orol lu4 
docum.nlary. From lim. to lime 'fariou. dooumenll c.me InlO Ihe po ..... ioo of. 
the Brhieb Army iD Burma. 1.heoe "ere 1001 to proper quarter. Iud uhlm.tel:r 
tbey ".r. for".rded 10 lb. Headquar ...... t Delbi .ud lb. pro.ecutiOIl "" abll 10 
produ.e tbem. Tb •• e documenl. bure tbe aillualure. of Ibe ooou.ed. 

DoOCMKNTS 111 OAPT; BSAS NAWU'S 1:!IGNATOBB 

Amoug the documeull "hich bore Ibe .igo.lure 01 O.p&. Sb.h Na,,". Khan 
wa_ a letter be "rol. to lb. H.Q. !'jo. 1 Pi., l.lII.A. in Augu.1 194a re~.rdlDl! I 
Ieb.me for ,b. rec.paion .od mOU"Kemenl of Ibe Indi.u .oldl'" io Burma, '.l·b. 
year 10 Ibi. leller i. It.led to b. Augu.' e. 'OJ. (03 ollud. for ~6Oa J.VIU •• I ,elr). 

In lb. oubeme, h "., el.oed Ibol II .... _v ..... d Ibl' "ben tbe o",r.tlou. 
Iloried on lb. 10du·BurwI b~r<l.r, 80me ludl.o .oldlora "ould ,,"lk o .. r 10 the .. 
li<le and .ome 00 Ibe olber boo<l "oul<l be luroed to .urrender duriol abe I1l1bl. 

lG ".e .lated Ih.1 due ,to the d,fllcuill •• of IIOIIUI!!I 110., il " •• etr, d,m.ute 
for tb. Javooe •• Iroop. io tb. fonard .re •• to dl •• rimin." aDd h.odll thu .. 
men properly. The ecbem. alaled lb., 10 lie' Iba bUI r •• ulll of their proV.l!lod .. 
th.y .bouid b. careful iD the tre.tm.DI of tho.e meD. Is "aa elated Iba' the .... 
• bould be di.ided InlO three c.IeIlOri •• ; Ibo18 .. bo bad come .. itb .0 iDteDlloo .. 
iOln tbem, abo .. lObo bod DO "Dowled!!. bUI "erl ",Uiol 10 lulo Ibem .ud abull 
"ho dId DOL agree to loio Ib.l.lII.A. 'fbe llro" '''0 c1 ..... "ere 10 b. o~aDI .. 4, 
.rwed and equIpped. Tb. tbird a"lOgor:r "., 10 be boded De", 10 Ibt ,J.van." 
autbodli .. to be tro.Ied •• 1'.O.W. 

Un t1eptember b, 11144,.n I.N.A. ord.r "., I .. oed. I& ••• pobU.b.d .. &b. 
lD_truclioD. ol,l:apl.1D I:!ebllol •• Mlliltor:r I:!oareaary. It .011 OUI lb. d.coratlou • 
.. biob "ould b. Iwarded 10 mombt:r. uf the Aaoll Hind Foul by lb. Pru".lon'" 
(iu •• rnmto' 01- Alld. Hlud. AWUOII th.m ".. .D' .... rd 01 • .. l'omll".· .. llb.tr. 
:No.b" .. blob " •• 10 b ..... rded 10 Ibo •• membe .. of Ibe Alld H",d ilu~ "ba 
e&bibiled cuu.plououe IIOU.U":r .ud de.otlou 10 IIUI, ill iullt" .. or o."IUIlIlI1 .liy, 
aDJ lhiti.b or Amt:ric.u otliet:,r or other rauk. 
. uo Avril ~. 19'5" l:apl. tlh.b .Ii ..... made.a IDformalloa upo" to Malor 
!L.".b.ra, .boul the lel,pbooe "u •• h •• ioll h .. D eUI .hd ul Iber. h.YIUI 'llten 
.au."y of eD.my 1'.011:, ormoured c.r .ull 10oK-borroe lroOV' 00 LeK7 froOl, 

Uo April 10, 1~4f>, tlllab ~ ..... , .. Iu.d ad order oddreo.e<l 10 uuil. 60&, '14'1 
aDd bilL 01 A.H • .F. 'b .. 1 •• th. rellimeul8 .. ould h .... to b. dl.peraed iu v.r7 "Ide 
.r •••• od commuul •• lioo wilb d"".iou.1 be.d-qu.rten .. ould 1101 b. e •• 7,· ,b. 
D .... ion.1 Oomm.od.r 00 .ulborol7 lrom lb. /:ju~r.m. Oommaoder in ..... 1l .11 
rOl\ime,,1.1 cummondo .. "itb po" ... 10 .... rd 007 pllai.bm.ol including 1I •• lb, ta 
a07 ",noD or, peroonl IIUIII, 01 groe. iullilCiplloe, d1.107.lIy, duerlloD or .D7 olber 
... roou. orimo. ,lbe di.ri •• of tJ.~I. bb.h 1'I."u kb.n for Ibe , •• ,. 1114' ... d 111ft 
h.v •• 110 com. inlo tho pO ..... loa of Ibl pro.eculloD. 1.'b. dlart.. .re 10 lb. 
b.ud"rillo!! 01 tJ.p" Sblb N...... 1'be eulro .. iD lb. III.r, for 11144 .ho .. Ib.t OIl 
JaD""r, ¥~, 194' l:opl. tlbah b1." .. o.lled 00 Ibe' Ilupreme llommlod.r 01 tb, 
l'IlVPOO tor_ Iud received orden Iur the !lu.1 moy. 1O".rd. )lIdl&. 0 .. !'ebru • .., 
Ii. lW44, b .... 11011 on th. U.O.l:., NOrlb Burm .. UODer.1 AiotolllclU "ho "at eoq 
killll aDd promtllld tuil aid 10 tho MII.A. 

JAr T&IIATII1III'r or I.N.A JlEallll." 
AD eu'r:r uDder lb. II.,. bb,eb 110 lu ~b.b .Do ....... di • .., ruDI •• folio ... 

"Boobi r .. urlled arum KeDD0II7 l'eak. Hi. report i. 1I1.·, ... oil'lI. 'J be Jov."eae .re 
U.1II1 Lbi.A. cr •• 1I: reg,meo'" I.bourer .. I om 1I0ioil to 11.11: Iodo:r 10 _ 
Kime".ri iD lbi. couoecllUIl. 1 "oudu "b.' II 1101111 10 be Ibl OUlcoml o! all 
\bi. oo ... ided oo-proepuil,." , , ' 

A.DOtbU eoU7 Doller dOli AprU ., l~, ollte. &bol ()epLShah l'l .... md &b • 
• Co_utler .1 'bo Lo' Dlvi.ion .uol .1Ii4 1M' ." rol_ ofth, 01,,,.100 ill .. itnrr ...... 
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and they .. ere going to participate in the fi~ht for Imphal: The entry atalea Ihat 
Ibe Divi.ion Commander gave Oapt. Shah Na ... z a chance to aelect biB role In Ibe 
ooming oper.tionl and Ih.1 bil choice .. 81 attack on Impbal. 

Anotber enlry dated July 7.1944 BOyO: '·Kime"ari ... ent 10 G H.Q. 10 t.ake 
orden. Men did not receive any ratiooo. Four Garbwaha ba~e died 01 8tarvat!on. 
I and Ramaorup bave approached Hikari Kikan to do .omethmg abou~ the rBt.loD. 
Tiley leem Dot to take tbe leaat notice of it. 1 do DOt koow .. bat II tbe Idea 
bebiod Ibi. deliberate etarvalion of my men." Anotber entry on JUly 15 eaye Ibat 
due 10 Ila .. ation men were dyiog like lIieo and 10m. were commilting .uicide and 
lb. Japaneoe .. ere giviog no belp. On au~uol B, the follo .. ing wa ... rltteo. "Para'i 
return from Yu"a .. itb Kime .. ari'a .n .... r. No arrang.ment lor money or otber 
h.lp from bim. He bal ouggeoled Ib.t our .ick men .t Teraun .bould commit 
Bulcide." 

"·fb. diary for 1945 i. equally ligoificaot," continu.d the Advocate-G.neral. 
"Under date F.bruary 91, Ih.r. il au .ntry tbat Oapt. Sbab Na .. az wae I.avlng 
for lb. fronl tb.t nighl .nd Ibal b. I.ft for Popa .t midnight and Ibat N.lajl .ame 
10 •• e bim 011 and gave blm all inotruction.. N.t.ji, elando for Subbae Ob.ndra 
Boee." 
\ Au entry under date 22·2-1945, .tateo, Ihat Shah N .... z r •• ched Kuak 
Padauog at five boura and be met Lt. Dbillon and Ha~ir in village Indo. It etat •• 
tbat 'bey b.d maoaged to collee, approximately 500 etragglere and tbat it 
had be.n a bad .bo... Ooe battalion surrend.red their arma and otberl bolted. 
Tbe entry Italel Iba' LI. Dhillon .. ent witb Oapt. Sbab Na .. az to Popa and tbol 
in loven bour. m.t Ria. aod S.bol. Anolher entry under date 2;i-2-194fl elatel 
Ihat he received tlakn Butai order to pub lb. en.my acro •• Irra .. addy. H. weo' 
10 delenaive po.ition. aod lectured 10 all officere and iaaued operation orden to 
Sehgal and Dhillon. 

Otber point. from the entriea are: Shah Na .. az heard abollt tbe delertion of 
B ••• Madan Sar .. ar aod Dey aod that it "a. a very Bad affair. 18-4·1945: Briti.h 
bad occupied Taungwlogly and Ibal tbe J .paneoe aod 1. N.A. were couoter-attackiog. 
19-'·1943: Britiob lank. aod carriere had brokeo to tbe poeilion. at Mag .. e and 
'bal no or~ani.ed r.ai.Iance could bepul up. '·5-1945: "Spent 'be day In a·amall 
hut. Rained all day. Japaoele bave left uo complet.ly in tbe lurch. Tb.y ara 
rUnnioK tbemo.I ••• and are not botbering about u .... 5-5-1945:' Tb. Jap.oeo. bave 
DO lurtber UI. of tbe I.N.A. and all lialeoD oflieero etc., . "er ... hbdra"n at Prome 
aod tbal Ibs dloeipllne and morale 01 troope bad d.teriorated. 15·5·19.15: "Full 
ioformatlon ra. Britieb loree, received. Appear, to ma Ihal "8 are completely cut 
oil'. No .. ay 10 eacape. At 19 boura left tbe village aod marcbed 10 a jungl. 
'wber. 1 Ian lull lacla 10 Ibe men. Majority decided to b.com. P. e. W. . 

MlLIT~RY DISPOSITIONS 

The la.t Inlry in Shah N."oz', diary i. dated May 17, 1945. "At ahout mid
Dil/;hl 1617, 00 eoterinK lb. vlilag. of tlitopinzelx, we w.re heavily Sred UpOO by 
meo 01 a-1 Punjab Regiment Irom a raog. of filteen yardl. Civiliao gnide "al 
kill.d, 1 loa' my b.g. Ipen' Ibe nIli'M In a juogl. B bour., .Iorted but louod all 
rotll •• blocked. ,,-, 18 bourl, oaptur.d by 11-1 aod t.ken 10 Pegu Div. H.Q and 
jaU.11 • 

Among the documenta .. hich bear tbe ligoature of Sehltal 01 Kare in hi. 
,blnd-"rlt"'11 are lb. followinll' 00 February, 1944, Sebgal sent to all units a 
apeclal order 01 the day 01 Subbae Chandra Bo .... lba Supreme Oommander of 

. A.H.F. (Ac.d Biod Sauil and .11 uoil commaode.. were aeked 10 bold. parade 
01 ,roopa uuder Ib.ir commaod and 10 acquaint tbem "ith all avail.ble dotaila 

. regarding tb. Aukan Frool. 'I'bi. opecial ord.r It.ted Ibal Ibeir long a"ailed 
mucb 10 l>.lbi bad beguo. Wllb l'irlm d.t.rminatioo they sbonld ooolinue tho. 
marcb until Ibe tricolour natiooal Sag lbo' wae Iyiog ovor Ibo Arakan mountain 
waa boi."led Over lb. Viceregal ~odl(. and un Iii Ibey had Ibeir viclory parade It 
,b. anclenl Red Forlre •• of Delhi. They were a.ked to adopi al Ibeir alogan lb. 
wordo "On"ard to D.lbl." 

: I p An enl., in Oapt. Bebg~r. diary .tale, Ibat biB rola "II 'goiog to be d.feoce 
o opoa 8111. Uodor date February 17, b. ltat •• Ibat Ibe enem, bad oro •• ed 'b. 
~awaddy Bi .. ~ al Dblllon', Ironl aod Ibat hi. regimeo' " ••• lmOl' Sol.beel_ 
I ere 3' DO dlaoiplinl lelt and \be morale wal lone. Under dole February 22 il Ai':1 Iba' Sbah Na".' Khan wal takinll over tbe temporary oommand of the 
Ivll'" UJI :llQtI!....O~' .Allis gOl well. Under claw 1"'-194', Ib~e i, aD enl!'J a. 

m: II ....... '.IG", an tllIwwr to d8a~ for muliag to go to 6ha lion" 



-/I 1'I0V. '45 ] PROOEEDINGS OF THE FIRST tRIAt 

Wbat I pity, it ia· lucb I waate of bum an life." Under date 2·8-1945, Ibere '0'11 In 
entry II foliowl: 1"1.'heae officer. bave not returned ao far. I am cerlaio Iboy ba". 
gone over to Ihe:'enemy-Ibe treacberoua .winoa. From now 00, I 1m ,olnll 10 b, 
ablolutoly rutble ••• " 

: I h.ve iaoued:orderl that .oy one m.king a Illapl.ioul movement II 10 b, 
abot Immedi.tely. 

·'M.rcb 19.: 1945. .An entry atat.a: Now. from Dhillon. BII feilowl are 
putling up a bravo ahowj tbey atlack.d a bill tbree timea and eveutu.lly Clptured 
U and killed about BOO enemy, bll c88u.III •• b.ve boen pretty be •• y too. II 

Tbe I.at entry il under d.te M.rch 28, 194~, wbieb Itat .... follo,,": "I will 
put only one comp.ny to defend Welonp; l5eclion ro.d Bnd ..... Ih ••• malnd.rof 
Ibe battallion in Popayw. area until tbo arri •• 1 of Dbillon'l commlnd "bellI 
ma)' e:rpect them 10 join me". Oaptoin Seb~al lurrendored on Ap,ll !IS. 1941\. 

'l'bo laal pbase of Ihe wa~ing of Ibe war ao far .a Ibe •• cuaed w.re concerned 
'0'.1 In tbe ViClDity of Kyaik Podlung and Pop. ..... All the accUled were Ibln 
"" Ib.t ar •• and "ere them.el.eo tlghlinp: ag.inal tho.e .rmi ... 

The Ad.ocate.Gene .. 1 tben proceeded 10 al.le In det.i1 certain minor ope.atlona 
jn·.wbich_the officera were lovol •• d.. . 

CHAIlGB AGAINST LT. DHILLON 
DealinR '"ith the cbarge of murder. Ibe Ad.ocate·Oeoer.1 IBid tbat LI, Dhillon 

waa cbarged with offence. of the murder 01 four aepoya and Oopt. Sebgal "hll 
abelmeol. Tbey were aepoya in Ibe I N.A. and before that lb.,. ".r. ",poy. In tbe 
Indiao Army, I:!eh~al g.ve tb. order for the four .. po)'. to be .hol aod LI. Dblllon 
got them .hot on Marcb 6. 1946. 'l'bere waa docum.ntary .vidence to prove tb.I. 
Here would be; oral •• idence 10 aha.. th.1 on 6·~-4D foltr men "itb tb.lr handa 
tied hehiod their bleke were laken to a trencb alld m.de 10 ail do .. o there. Lt. 
Dbillon mada a .peech in wbicb be •• id Ib.t tb. four men in the Ireoob b.d 
attempted '0 eaoape to tbe Brill.h bnl Ibey bad been c.ptured by a pltrol lad 
brought' b.ck. For thle they had been awarded the deatb .enteoce. Be tben 
•• lled for volullteera for tbe firioll. .quad. Three men volunlarred, L.N. Hld.ya· 
tull.h. I:!p. Kaluram and Naik !lber I:!ingh. Hiday.,ullah .od K.lurlm b.d ritle' 
and I:!ber l5in~h bad • pi.tol. Lt. Dhillon then coiled lb. II rll 01 the men OUI of 
the trenob. He mad. a .hort speecb in wbich be .ald Ibot tba mIn bad boen 
c.plured wbile t.ylog to contaol Ibe Britl.b authorlliee lod for Ibl. b. Wla ,olD, 
to .be' .hot. 

'lbe m.n a.id be bad a-.equeat 10 make. Lt. DbllIoo lfplied tblt DO·reqU.II 
would be 11.leo.d to. He tben "ave tbe order to fir. Bud they we,e flrrd upon. 
The four meo were;tbeo 1,log 00 tbe ground buI tbey were Dot ,et cead. Lt, 
Dh\llon ord.red Sber I:!iogb 10 tlre hi. piotol lnlo eacb of Ibem and.Bb.r Sinp 
did Ibi.. Tbe four bodi., were tben buried in the IreDcb. 

CHAIlGIIII AGA1III8'l' CAPT. SHU NA'II'AZ 
~ The Advocate-General proceeded 10 uploin Ib, ohlr~ea again II Shih Naw. 
for abetment of tho murder by ono Kb.zlo Sbab and out Ay. Singh. 
- "If Ibe accuaed .ook 10 rely upoo lOY g.oerol or opecl.1 esalplloD or DPOD 
lUIy provillon in Ibe Iodl.n Ponll Code" Sir No.blr,,"n oootlnned, "tbe burden of 
prO.rOIii tb. o:rllienco 01 clrcum.t.oreo 'illl"ging Ih' 0'" "llhio oucb excepllon or 
pro?i.o i. under Seclioo 105 of Ibe Indian t;.ldeaco 4cl, upoo Ibe lcou.rd Inel Ih, 
Oourt Ib.1I prelume Ib" In Ibe .b •• uce of luch ci,cum_toncn the prolecutloD "ill 
lubmi' Ihat ao)' plo. th •• Ibey wetl bound or jUlllJied by I.w In dOioll wba. they 
did, caoool .voll Ihem." 

tilr N. P. Engi .. eer conllou.d: "Joining "ith rebel. In an .c' of rebellloD or 
wltb enemlea In aatl of hO.lilit)' m.k •• a man. traitor. An lei of 'r •• lon c.nno& 
ghe .oy lorl of ri~bt. Dar cao h .:rempl a l'O'lIOn from .. Imlnal re.pooliblllly for 
Ibe oubl,queo! .clo. E.e" If 10 acl I. done auder • commilld, wbere Ibe command 
ia loilorou., obedience 10 lb., commaod io .110 tr.itorou .... 

It io lubmhlfd tbat Ibe ... uI.d caonol io I." •• ek 10 ,ullil), wbal Ibey did 
al baving been dooe under Ihe IUlbority of Ibe Indion }oj.lional Army Act. No 
lulborlty purporting 10 be given uoder tb.t Acl con bo recoliinloed bl tbe court or 
iodeed til .nl court of thi. country. The B8eumplion of 107 lurb lulborily "II 
iIlep:al from lb. beglnnin,. .loy trlboDal or .ulborily purporting 10 be eallbillhed 
under tba' Act would be in repudialion of tb •• 1l0gl.DCO .. hlab la loh.rent In • 
eIlUl! of lb. eountry. 1.bol. "bo IUllituted or took p"rt 10 th, proceediogl wert 
them""I ••• liabl. '9. be punllbeel for o8'enc .. agalOil tbo etate. All ordna Under 
IJIe lJilA, old 01 Ii7 anJ klbunll Dr autborlUJ purpor\lnl 10 ill .. tablbbld II, It 



Ire . withoul 18nollon. 
who a.1ed upon Ibem.'· 

THE INl>IAN NATI0NAL.ARMY.,., [NEW bBUlf
They 'caonol proteot the'penoo who:lDade luoh· orderl 01 

PIlOBBOtlTION EVIDBNCIIi 

. The Courl proceeded to reoord. evidence.), Lt.-Col. P. Wallh, Militar:p :Prolecu-
k>r, produced the record of tbe .ervlce: of Ille tbree accu.ed. . . 

'fhe lint proseculioD .. itne •• LI. D. C. Nag .. aR I .. orn-in . and ~~amlne~ ~l" 
Sir N. P. i!:ngineer. Lt. Nag .. id. be enlered Ibe B.nl':al Junior CIVIl S.rvlce ID 
A.gult l\l~U, ... 1 appoinled Firlt CI ... M.gi.lrale in 1934-3:> Bnd ... 0 •. gronted· 
oorum.s.ion in Cairo in Februar:p 1938. At Ibe nutbr.ak~f Ibe .. ar .. lib Japan be' 
.... pORted at Penang and lat.r went to Sin~apore. At. SlDgapore be waa wounded 
in an air raid on February 1\14~ and admitted 10 hospital aud la~er r.mo~ed to a 
POW oamp. Wbile Ibore. be beard of Ibe movemenl.for Ihe :formatloD of Ib~.l.N.A. 
"to ligbl for tbe lib.ratioD of india from BritlRh rul.:" He met oapla.lD. Sbab 
l'lawaz for the first lime iD 1942.lwbeD·Lt. Nag.wae .lrylOg.lo.get p,rmlllloD to 
bave hie eye. examined and get Ipeolaclee.. _ , .. 

Lt. '" al! laid that, wbeu Ibe leoder. of;tbe .I.N.A. learnt tbat be: had .heen I a 
Magionale iu oiVlI life. Ibey appoinled him to the Legal Deparlment of Ihe, I.N.A. 
In lob •• capacity h. dre .. up Ibe 1.N.A: Aa.. . •. • 

ISir N. P • .l!:nglDeer re.d .ud:put In a number of ord.ra.Blgoed .. h:p Mo~.n Singb, 
G.O.C., Indian lSallon.1 Army. in 1942 •. promoling the three Rocuoed to blgb . rook. 
aDd alSO ao ord.r by Oaptaln M. Z. Klani. Cbi.f of Ihe General ISla#. I.lII.A., mon
lionlug a deoiolon to rai.e an I.N .A. compoBed of officer. and otber raoka of Indulla 
P. O. W". in tb. Far 1>.ot who voluoteered their lervicel for India'o iudepend.nce. 

U. !'log laid tbe I.N.A. w •• compo.ed 01 Ibe Hiudultan F-ield "roup. tbl 
Guerilla Group. tbe ISpeoial tle .. i •• Group, InlelliJ(enoe Group, and reinforcemenl .. 
l:I1 .ald lobe "reng,b of tbe I.!'I.A. In lSeptember 1942 wal 10.000. 

~lr. Bhul.bboi V.oai : 1 would like to koow whether .. ilne •• haa allY pml .. 
information or I. i. jUlt ague •• t . 

Lt. lIIag .aid be did nol kDow 11 oliiclolly' but It. wae more or:le.I' cammoo 
knowledge ,bat, in tbe beginniDg 01 Sepl_mller 194~. the .Irellglob w ••• bout 19,000., 

Qui. Kerin. Judge Allvocate; Did 10U get thaI Irom :pollr own. uowled, ... or 
'10m "ba' p.ople wid you! 

LI. No, : l"rom my Olin knowledge. 
Mr. D ... i: All 1 ""01 i. tbat h. Ibould not mi&up wbat be koow. 1I'llh what 

bl he.re. . 
H.pl,iug 10 further que.tlona. U. Nag deBoribed Ih .... apon. u.1d by.'he 

I.N.A. ,auci meotioDed_ndea, b.youel.l. pielole Ind .• few armourtsd oara .DQ~c.rrifr •• 
• 11 Bmi.b .. eapOOI, nol J.p.u.... 'lh.ir uoiform. "Ire ludiau arm, ullilorlll' 
Wlloh 1.lII. A. liad,e. 

A number 01 Ihe.1 badgel were produ .. d~ .. exhibil •• 
6alUtlIBATIOli a. OODliOlL 01' ACTION 

.. Meeling Ibe pelloono! 01 th. Commltlee'of: CollDoil of. ..lotion of' tb, Indlln 
Indepeodelloe L.oIIU.. LI. Nail .aid.tbey ".r. Ralb Behari. Bo... Pr •• ldenl" )1r. 
Rogbovan ond M •• "obo, lobre. ol"hao membe.. and OBytalD Mohan 8iu~h. Lt.
Bbooole; military 1Oemb.... An Idvauce part, 01 tb. I.N.A. wo. lent 10 Burm.· In 
lW4lI. 10 !.I.cemb.r, 1942, Cop.ain MobaD Slugb wa. aueoted by Ibe J .paoe •• ' and 
lb. I.N .A. broke up aeeoldiD! to loonu.tiooa lell by O.plain MobaD ISiugb. Sooo 
afLer 'be'_ a 4Jomminee of Adminilt.r.t.ioD " ...... e' uP. within. week Or 10 .CODli •• 
tiull of Ll·COI. Bbonol .. Cbatrman. OIPt. Kiani, 1.1·001. Lobn.tobln lIud Major 
Prallaobeband. 
. A campaign 01 loolur .... alltorled in var!OUl olmp. to ..... lain Ibe nlW' of 
Ih. o1Iloera anll men of tb. I. lII. A., 1.1. !'lag . proueedod. >. W iloe.. attended.. few. 
of Ib... I.o,u,,", doli •• red by Lt.·~ol. Ob.tterjee a"d b:p H •• D Behari Boa.. both 
01 "hom .... ed lob. aUdleoce 10 continu. in Ibe 1.lII.A ••• UI obi ... ' WI. Ibe laud
.bl. one of India', iudopenlleoo •• ud pointiDg OUI Ib ... nnle •• Ihe:p contiuued 10 
lb. I.N.A., Ibeir pooiuoo .. ouid be dillicull.1 Ibe Japau.sB .... e nol.:prepared .• 1a 
10k. 'bem book as 1'. V. W. 

:ne ..... majo,\l:p of Ib.·olli .... w.re oelbel'opinioD .tba". the:p-·.hODld· DO' 
conlinue lb. Ioh. 1.lII. A. 'l'hey .veu "eD' to 'be I.ngth of .rilioiling -Ihe, lectur .. 
opeol, durtog Ihe I.oturea. 'lbe, oriLi.i.ed Rub Beblri Bo ••• very bitterly. 

In Janulr:\,. lW6ii or Ibe beginning of Febrnary, officer. of lb. 1. N. A. Wll' 
lilted 10 ano" ... qutltionnaire On th. 'Ime .ubj... and .. iln .... r.plled Ih.' h. 
wb' Dbo' pr.porad 10. _tinue In lb. 1. ~. A. H. ,.... Iha lime reply. wbla oJIi_. 
"0 elIi Ilmilar DplDlOtI Will •• ke" bJ ~uIi._»eb .. "BoolelI •. lt~ .... ' ..... " .. 



Pnoo~EDINOS E>1'-THlI: FlBSTTBU.L 
,On-Febrplr,'18,-19~9, R .. h 'seharl Bo.elilued In order "blah IIId ImoDg 

otber tbin~.: "1- bave Itudied oarelull, tbe an •• er. ~i .. n b)' 01ll0er. 01 tbl 
I. N A. I note tbat praoticalll' In Ihe 0160er. Ire prepared to flgb* and .ao.160e 
for tbe freedom 01 our Motherland, bUI I re~rel to .1) tba' Dol .11 of Ibem are 
"illing to remoin In Ih. I. l<I. A. The.e olft.PrI lall Into the follo .. log ollegorio_ 
tboae alraid 01 liking aotlon Ip;ain.t tbe Briti.h; thOle .. ho do not .o.m kI blve 
fnll faith in tbe Indian NAtionl1 Coop;re •• ; tbole .. ho bellne In ilominion S'AtU. 
for India. wbich '.'um.1 Britioh v'olor),: and thol ... bo do nOI "I.h to r.maln In 
the 1. N. A.- under Ibe pre.ent oiroumltanoe.. !luoh vie .... if ezpr .... d hy prilone .. 
of war, ma, .. ell be nnder.tood, but, ooming al Ihey do Irom 0160." 01 Iha 
I- N. A., Ihey only giva rioe 10 .peoulation •• to tho motive. "blob prompted Ih ••• 
olftce .. to join Ibe movement, .. hich "a, intended .01.ly to 8p;bI for tbe complete 
independenoe 01 Indta. Yo hatever Ibe .'"UO of I domioion, It remain. I dominion 
of Britaio and, al Buoh, • wach-dog of Britain. The 611M a,.inat Britain b •• no" 
reacbed a criti.ol .t.g .... 

At tb. end of biB intervi ... "itb Raoh Beharl BOil, .. flneo. ond oth ... "bo 
r_fnl.d to join tbe 1. N. A .. ore t.k.n by a Japan .. a 01llcer-Major O~ .... -to 
separation camp on Orcbard Gro ... in Singaporo. From there, they ".re laten kI 
another ... parltion .am\,. a' Jhor Barn. Alter .ome lime tn that c.mp, "itn ... 
"a8 removed to _Bardarl ho.pit.1 for tr.atment. Afler b. b.d ItaJed. month tn 
tblt boopit.l, Ih. CommandinK Olficer of the hoppital •• Id tbat pati.nll "bo "ere 
atill not "illing kI remain in tbe I. N. A •• Imp ..... kI be .eol '0 .nlitar, .amp, 
where tbore wal no provision for any trellm.nt. A. he Gould not afford kI for."o 
trlllm.nl. witne.1 rejoined the I. N_ A. 111 April 1943. 

Witne •• then reaumed hi. dutiel In May, 1963, •• Jnd~e-Ad.oo.t. of th. 
I_ N. A. He found tbat tbe orf/anilation "., d.lI.reol. It con.illed of a Dlrectorale 
of Militlry Bureau, whiob included Captain Sbab N .... ' Khan (acou •• d) U Chief 
of ·Ueneral Stalf,and Captlln Sebgal (aocu.ed) 81 Militar, S'·oret • .,.. 

WHBN SlJBBAI BOS8 AISlJUBD COalll.t.ND 
Subh". Ch"tldr" Ba ••• wiLn ... 8aid, clme kI "'llIgo"or. in Jnt)' 194.Q. After 

.oming ,here he touk complete conlrol of Ih. I. N. A. and .100 lb. Indian In
dependeno. L •• gue. 011 laking o.er Supr.me Comm.nd, Subba. Chandra BOle 

• told tha Azad Hind Fouj ill an Order 01 the Day: 
"In tb. intereate of Ibe -Indian todepelldence movem.ot I bav. taken over (he 

direct Command of our army from thl. day. 'lbi. i. a moiler of loy and pride 10 
me. becau.e for an Indian thor.-can b. no greater booour tban kI be tbe comman
der of Indi.'e army of liberation. Bul 1 am oone.ioo. of tbe mor0!tude 01 the 
t •• k tbat 1 have undertaken and I feel "eighed down "lib •• en.e 0 re.poolibilhy. 
1 pro, to God kI gi.a me the nece ... ry I,rength kI fullfil my duty nnder all oir
oumB,aIlC.'. bow ever dil6cull and Iryillg th.y moy be. I rep;ard mYlelf a. a lenant 
of ~S crore. of m)' countrymen .. bo prole •• diff_rent relip;iou. fal'lIa. I am deter
mined to di.cbarge m, dutieo in aucb a manner Ibal the inte ... t. of the.e 80 cror81 
"ill b ... f. in m, hond. aDd tba' every 8inp;lo Indin .111 bave r"lOD to put 
oomplete tru.' in me, intb. comioK .lru~Kla for tb. emAnoipation of our mOlller
tond, for tbe eB'abli.hment 01 a Goyernment of Fre. ladia, and for lb. creation of 
I permanenl army which .. til p;"oranl08 Indian iod.poodenoe for all timet. 

- ROLB 01' AnD HIlID FOUl 
"Th. Azod Hind Fouj bo. a ",al rol. to play. '1'0 fulftl thl. role ". muat 

weld onroelve. inlO an army tbal will ba .. only lie lIoal-lhe freedom of Indla
.nd 0111, one "ill-Io do or die In tbe .IUII of todll" f .. edom. 1 bav. com"lete 
follb in tbe jU.liee and in tbe Invincibility of oor caUII. 'J'birt), •• ip;bl cror •• of 
hamln being., .. bo form on.-8Itb of Ibe bum an no. bav. Iha rigbl kI be free Ind 
they are no .. prepared kI p.y Ibe prioe for Ibal whloh oannot deprive u. of our 
binh-riKhl of liberty. 

"Uomrad .. I Vlllcere and men t With yonr un.Untod .up,orl .nd un6incbinl 
107alty. lb. AIBd Hind Foul "ill become In inltrument of Ind •• '. Iiberl'ion. 
Vlcklry "ill certoinly be on ... " ''1'b. Vnt.r of tbe da," end.d "ilh tb •• Io~an, 
"Onward to lJelhi" and ez"r ... iap: determinltion kI 6, lb. tri-oolour on tb. vlcklr, 
parad •. iD Ihe ancient Hed Fori of bdia·. melropoU .. 

At \hi. ltag. tbe Courl-Martiol adjourned for the dl,. 
B,eond .Da,.-N •• Delbl-llla. )IllY_bar tl'" 

111'. N.a'. EVUlBltOB 
-When tbe UtA. Court Martjal reoumed Ibi. morning, U,li., continued hi. 

IV1duCI, TIle proceeding' bllll.n with III enCOUDler betwleD lbe nDior DUtIlCI-



'THEtNDI.A.N 'N:"TIONAt; ADM'!" 
OoUDlel, Mr. Bhulabhal De.ai, . and ·the Adyoo.te.GeDeral, Sir N. P. EDgineer on 
Ihe admllalbility of oertaln que.lionl. 

Wiln ••• depo.ed Ihal he drafted Ibe Indian N .tloDal Army Aot under Inltruo· 
tionl from Oapl. Habibllr Rebman. For tb. moat, he lollowed tbe Indian Army 
Aot in drafLlng Ibe I.N.A. Act, Later, an amendm.nt wal made in the I.N.A. Aot 
for the imposition 01 wbippinK puni.bment lor br'Rch of di.oipline and otber 
off.no.a. Und.r in.tructions from Capt. Hlbibur Rebman, h. Bubmitted. a reporl 
on lb. t.N.A. Aol. Tbere waB a oonler.n(·e at tb. G H.Q., I.N.A., Rangoon, 
lollowinll wbich further am."dmpntB were made to tbe I N.A. Aot, 

OBJEOTION TO DOCUMENT NOT ON RECORD 
Bir N. P. Engine.r dr.w witne •• •• a\lention to olle luoh amendment and 

aaked bim 10 ~iv. tb •• ub.tlno. 01 it. 
Mr. lJesal asked fa< tb. production of the document. 
Wltneae aaid i wa. not available. 
Mr. Delai obJ.cted and eaid if tile document wa. not available, the matter 

could nol b. ent.rtd into. . 
Sir N. P. Eugineer aaid if neceseary he would call evidenoe to prove that the 

pro.""ution h.d nev.r been abl. to get posseBBion of tbe document. 
Mr. U"ai: You bav. to .atllfy tbe Court tbat tbs document wa. in e:liatence 

and it hal .ince been lost, It ia not enough to .ay YOI1 never got it. 
Tbs Judge·Ad.ocat. obaerved that lecondary .videnoo 01 a document could be 

given If h .. aa 101' or d •• troyed or could not be found. and cortainly formal 
evid.nc. in tilll roo peel sbould be gi.en, before Ibe proaecution wal entitled to 
allo .. Lt Nag to give oral .vidence of th.t document. 

'l'be Judge·Ad.ooate BIked if Sir Nooblrwan proposed to call formal e,idenoe 
later that that document had been loot or destroy.d or could nol ho found.. . 

• Sir Noabirwan .aid tbis wa. a document wblcb if at .11 would be in tbe 
ooatody of Oopt. S.bgal. "Wo n.ver cam. into pooaeo.lon of Ibe document. I Dan 
load .vld.nce to sbow It i. not a qU.ltion of tbe document being 10lt by UI, and I 
will if neceaaary prove tbat it never came Into onr posee.eion." . 

To further qu •• tiono, the witnees r.plied tbat tba dooument .zi.led-he drew 
it up blmaell-but b. did not koow "bat happened to il. 

·J'h. Judlle·Advocata aaid the prosecution .bould lead formal evidence later. 
Subje.t to tbat Lt. NOR'. evid.nce could go in now. 

Proceeding. witueo. laid th.t tbere wa. a dooum.ut, but he did not know 
what bappaned 10 it. The subltanc. of tbat document Was Ihat wbipping waa 
rai.ad from 24 to 50 mozimum al lb. role of not mar. tban .iz .troke •• week 
Ind .ummary powers for exerci.ing tbl. puniobment wa. given to Iba Divisional. 
Regimental aud Ballalion Commanders in lb. field. . 

To furtber que8Iion •• Lt. Nag aaid that the fin.1 strenllth of the I.N.A. Wa. 
Ibonl 40 000. He knew the figure becauae be wa. reepon.ible for Iba mainten.nce 
of Ibe Ilrength 01 tb. army in bls capacity a. D.A.G. Ha wa. present at • meeting 
held on Oatobn 21. 1941 at Catbay building, Singapore. 'l'bere .. ere about 3.000 
peopl. pre.en' including large number of civilian., I.N.A. Ollicer. Ind a f." 
Japlna.e Ollicer.. S"bbae Obandra Bo •• declared at Ibot meBting Ibe eBtabli.blllent 
of a Pto.i.ional Gov.rnmenl of Fre. India and lb. name. of mambe.. of tbat 
Governmenl. H. appealed 10 Ihe civilion. \0 eupport tbe 1.N.A. 

Mr. Subbl. Cbandra Bo.e laid tilal the I.N .A. ,n' going to fight In tbe Indo
Burma border in the lIear fnture. Capt. Sbah Na ... z Kban W88 one 01 tbe Mini.to .. 
of tbe F",e Indi. Government "blch Mr. Bo.. announced. In F.bruary. 1944 
Lt. Nag continnod. lb. LN.". beadqu.rters .. I. In Rangoon wllh a re.r b.ad: 
quarl.r. iD Bin~lpore. In Mlrob 1Y44. .. itn •• s arrived ill Rlogoon. At Ihlt time 
Guerilla Regiment No •• 1. 2. 8 and 4. tb. Babldur Group. 1 and 2 and a~ 
Inl.lligenoe Group of the 1.N.A. "ere In Burma. On biB arrival In Rangoon, be 

.. lOa. a.ked by Oapl. Sehgal, Military Secretary, to pro.eed to Maymyo, Tbs 
Guerilla RegimenLa 1 II aud a were spr.ad ov.r Ihe Manipur and Arakan .ector. 
'l'b. Fourlb Rpgimenl woo in Mandalay. On "itn .. a'a arri .. l at MaymJo. b. wa~ 
a.ked by LL·Oul. Chatterjee, who "aa Ihe Go •• rnor·DeBignal. of Ibe lerritori •• 
occupied by th. I.N.A. to go Ibroullh certain regul.lion. Dtld I ..... which be bad 
dralled for tbe Idmilli.tr.tion of tbose .r.... Lt. Nag ... nt Ibrougb tb. rul •• and 
Ifter aome weeki r.turned to Rangoon and ... umed duty a. D.A.G. Buhba. 
Ohandra, Bo.e. ba~ al.o Tl!tuTned ,to Rangoon aboul I~e ~bird ... ek 01 May, 1944. 
WIlD ••• I dDtle ... ~volv~ Ibe looktog .Iter tb. Ileneral dtaotpiine. pOlting', Iran.fen 
aDd 1I0neral, .dmtotBlratlon of Iba I.N.A. By July 1944, the Guerilla Regiments 
wera nlurlltolii 10 Mandllay after nversel. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST 'faUL 
S. O. Boss's ORDBR 01" TBB DAY 

WitneBB t •• ti6.d to a document li~ned by t5ubbal Cbandra BOla-oo Ordel 0' 
tbe Day-i.ourd to Ibe I.N.A. on Au!':u.1 1. 1944. II Itated Ibal In Ibe middle 0' 
Marcb, 1944, advanced unito of tbe Azad-Hind Fauj wilb Imporial Nippoo foro88 
croBB.d tbe Indo-Burma border ond "tbe fi~hI for Indi.'. liberation Ibereofon 
commenced on Indian Boil.l

, "The British autborities'1 the order oontinued. 'b, 
ruthl.o.ly exploiting India for over. century and bringing foreign .oldier. 10 8gbl 
tbeir baUln for Ihem had managed to pili up a mlghly foroe againot u.. After 
oro'Bing lb. IlIdo,Bllrma border our forceo, in.pired by the riJlht.ou.n ••• 01 our 
olu.e encountered Ib •• e numericnlly ollperior aod better equipped. bill beterogenoul' 
BDd diollnit,d force. of tbe enemy and defeBled Ibrm in every bailie." 

"Our unito, .. itb tbeir better training and diocipline aod nnohakeable deter. 
mination to do or die on Ihe patb of India'. Ireedom," tbe Order oontlnued, ".000 
eotabliohrd their luperiorily over Ibe enemy, whooe mor.l. deteriorated .. itb each 
defeat. Figbting under Ih. moot Ir,ing coodilionB, our officero and men di.played 
luch courage and heroiom Ibal they bave earnrd Ihe prai.e of everybody. Wilh 
their blood and .a.rilice, Ibeoe hero.. bave e.toblioh.d IraditioDB, which Ibe IUluro 
loldierl of froe India ,ball bave 10 upbold. All freporation. had b.en oompleted 
and Ibe Bt.t>:e b.d been let for the finol .... ull 0 Imphal, wben torrenlial rlinl 
overtook us and 10 carry Impbal by an a.saull wa. rendered a Ioolical impoIBibility. 
Handicapped by Ihe elemenl., we were foroed to poslpone our offen.ive. Aller tbe 
pootponement of tbe offenlive U .... found di.advantageoul lor our Iroop. 10 
conlinue 10 hold tbe li"e that .. e Ibe. had. For lecuring a more favourablo 
defeDBive pooition il ".0 conBidered advio.bl. to .. ilhdra" our Iroopl. In acoordanoe ' 
with Ihia decioion our troop. were .. ithdra .. n to a more favourable delenllvo 
pOBilion. We Iball no .. ulili.e Ihe period of lull in oompletlng our preparalionl 
10 tbal .. ith the advenl of b.tter .. ealber we may be in a pOlltion to reanmo our 
offensive." 

"Having beaten Ihe enemy onoe in .ever.1 aectoH 0' tbe 'ront, our 'oilh In 
our final victory and in tbe deslruction· 01 Anglo-Ameriean lorce. 01 .{(gre.lioo 
inoreaB.d trn·fold. Aa soon as.1I our prep.rationa are complete, .. e .ball launoh 
• mi/l:hly offensive al(ainll our enemies once alliain. Wilb luperior ftllih&ing qualille., 
daunll ... couralile and unohakeable devolion to duty 01 our offi.e .. and men, 
viclory shan .urely be our •. ~ . 

Concludinlli Ibe Order says: "The loulo of thooe heroe., .. ho havo lanea 10 
tbio campai/l:D inlpire u. to .till nobler deed. of heroism and bravely in the nexl 
phaoe of India'l .. ar· of liberalion." 

During Lt. N Dg'. examination-in.ohie' .. hich oonoluded to-d.y, docum.nla 
directly bearing on Ihe cbarge 01 waging war againol Ih. King and murder .. e .. 
put in. '1'be maIn exhibil wa. a "crime reporl" ligned by "ebgll and Dhillon. In 
Ibi., S.poy Hari Singb, Sopoy Duli Chand, t5epoy Daryoo Singb .nd S.poy 
Dbaram Singb were charged under Ihe Indian Notional Army Ao' with de.erlion 
and directly or indirectly holding correapondence "ilb Ihe .nemy. '1'he four .. er •. 
declared to have delerled Irom tbe front line on February 28, 1Y45 al 23·30 hOUri 
unlil palrol lent for Ibe purpose .t 12·00 bourl on March 2. All the lour "ere 
.enteneed to dealh on Marcb 6 under the autbority of Ihe Supreme Commaod.r, 
Azad Hind Fouj, lllranted on Febru.ry 21. 

Tbe Judge-Advocate relerred to 8 diacrepancy 10 the document, and Mr. Dea.1 
pointed oul .notber and il .... agreed th.I ,b .. e be brougb' oul in Ihe oouroe 01 
cro8s·rxamination, wbieh W.I r8llerved. . 

The "crime reporl" .... amonlt nearly 80 documeola produced ,eaterdat:lfld-'J 
to.day, including a leiter and Ordera of tbe lJa, from Bubbo. BOd" .liWlltioo 
reporte, battle review. and a piotureaqu8 account. eotit.lfd, "Oharge of tbe·lirmorlal." 1 

prepared by Dhillon de •• ribing an engagement on Mareb 16, 194~. On Ib.I d.I.! 
. accordinlli to tbe account 8 .ompany of And Biod Fouj UDder Ibe command 01 

SecoDd Lt. GIan Sin~h Bi.bl fougbt a column of motorioed lofanlr, of Ihe lndion 
Army and in Iplte of heavy 100 ••• compelled tbem to relreal. 

EXCBAIIBS 01' TsLBGBA.,S 
LI. Nag produced documeDIB purporling to give Ihe lexl of the Ic!legr.m. 

ncbonlled b.l"een Bubb .. Cb.ndra Bo.e Bnd Ihe Burme .. and J.panOl. Forrigo 
Mini.ter. on tbe occa.ion of Ihe celebralion of Netlji Do, on July 7, 1944. Subb •• 
Cbendra Boo.'. m •••• .,. to lb. Jopaneae Foreign Minioter .Iid: "I tok, Ihi. 
opporlunil, 01 a •• urinlll Your l!:xcelleDcy once a~aiD tbal in .pile 01 Uae hard time • 
. hal lie abead 01 u., "e ob.n 110 00 ligbling oboulder to .boulder "lib ~iPPOD 
under .11 eiroumltone .. uolil' our common victory." 
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Another document .unounced th.t • medal to ~e uamed "Shatru Vina.s~" 
med.1 .. ould be .... rd.d to those .. ho displ.yed consp'cuou. courage and qualities 
of indi.idual initiati.e in killing or capturing British .nd Americau armf p.eraonnel. 
Tbe medal ..... Iso to be .w.rded "to any. person outald~ ~udla or IDs~de wbo 
helped in the proeecution of Indi.' ... ar of hberatlon by kl.lhug or c.pturlDg all!e 
.nJ Briti.h or America .. olher Ibau armJ peraoonel, .. bo 18 clearly an enemy ID 
Ib, patb of Indi.'. freedom.". . . 

. Witness produced. document s.,d to b •• e been pubh.bed on October 00, 1944, 
bJ Lt-Ool, Aziz Ahmed Khau "Under i~struiltions from C.~t, Sebgal as Mil!t.ry 
Secretary." 'fhi •• nnounced the formation of a W.r CODncl1 01 the Pro ... ,onal 
Gn.ernment to further inten.ify the "ar-elfort. 

. In. telo~r.m to the Jap.oe.e Prime Mini.ter, Geoeral Koiso, on July 21. 
1944, Subba. Cb.ndr. Bose ••• ured him nl "Ihe determinatiou of Iodians in Eaat 
A.ia to conlinue to light sboulder to .boulde. ..itb Nippon until .ictory i8 
achieved." 

In a m .... ge to Dr. Ba Mo .. , Head of the J.pane •• -spon80red "Independent 
Burm." Go ••• n ment SlIbh •• Ch.ndr. Bos. oll'.~.d ... rm •• 1 congratulation. 10 1)r. 
Bo .. Mo .. and the Go.ernment .nd people of ··Indep.ndent Burma" for "aU the 
... Iuable help Ihal h.. beeu and ia bei"g reudered to ua in our figbt for th. 
independence of Indio." 

1'he telegram odded, "I .. iah to a.aure Your Excellency th.t we, Indian_. ar. Irre.ocably r •• ol •• d to figbl .houlder to .boulder .. itb ind.pendent Burma and 
Nippon. under all circum.tooceo uutil our common enemi.. ar. cro.bed and 
OUf common victor, i. achieved.1I 

10 " tel_grom to the J op.ne.e Foreign Mlni.ter Shlgamit.u. Bubh •• 
Cbandra Ba •• expr ... ed <'the bigb .. 1 admiration" for hi. "otol •• ma .. ahlp aod 
diplomoc," and edded, "In .pit. of ~be hard tim.. tha~ lie ahead of UB, .. 8 
thall 110 on figbting .bould.r to Bhoulder .. it.b Nippon uoder all circum.lances 
Dotil our oOmmon 'VlctOfl i, _ achieved," 

Shig"miteu replied: °1 .. elcome your "Buranc. of .. hol.he.rted co-aperatlon 
., thi. mamentouB lunctura. I am firmly convinced tbat we .b.ll win out 
common cou •• and t.ba~ nnder Your "'",cellenc,'. "i.e aod able leaderebi", t.be 
.trug~l. for liberotin!! India .. ill ultimately be cro .. ned .. Itb BUCce ••• " 

Similar mel.agee .. ere n:cbanll,d b;V 8ubh •• Cbondra Bo •• "ltb the Burmese 
Foreilln Mini.ter .nd ~b. Prime Minl.I .. of 'fb.iland. Ko.it Abbojwone.e. In 
hi. telegram to the rrime MiniBter of Thail.nd, Subba. Cbandra Boae .xpre.oed 
the bop. Ihat "tbe culturat and political 'ieo tbat bave already been formed 
bet .... D Tbailand ond Free Indio will be furlber .trengthened" .nd ... ured him 
th.I "Indian. ..ill contiuue wbolebeartedly to co·operate .. ith tb. Government 
and people of Thailand in our common fighl againBt t.be common enemy." 

PURGB 111 I. N. A. 
By .n erder of th D.y i •• ued on M.rch IS, 1945, Subb.. Ch.ndr. B088 

~nnounced ... aBure. to 'deltr~:f completely tb~ germ. ~f .co ... rdice a"d Ireacher," 
In tbe ron". of Ibe 1. N. A. lbe Order permItted unwllhng m.mbero to lea.e tbe 
nnb of the I. N. A. Tbi. oll'or .... opeu for one .. eek, after .. hhh Ibe Order 
laid. co .. ~rd. and lraitora would he puniBbed .. ith d •• ~b. Afte. the pur~e bad 
been corned out, every m.mber nf tbe 1. N. A. .. •• requned to renew bi. oltb to 
"figh' nn bro.ely and courageoualy until th.. tm.ucip.llon of ollr dear motherland 
I. achie.ed." 1'he Order. continu~d: "From DOW I!"ward. and for all time, every 
member nf th. A.~d B.nd Faul .bould reg~rd hlm.elf Ba tbe cUBtodian of the 
ban our and reputal~oD of the Azod HlDd F.uI. and of ~be Indian n.tion." Special 
owardl .. ere proml.ed to thoBe .. ho ga.e Illformatlon regording cow.rdly alid 
treacberoul elementl or who a .. e.ted lucb element. at Ihe fronl. "'.ery member of 
Ih. I. N: A ..... authoriBod to .. reat any oLher memher, regardle.s of rank if he 
behaoed In • cowordl, or treacberou. mauner. 

. SPBOIAL SlfRVICB GROUP 

On Morch 13, 1945. Bnbh.. ChAn dr. Bo •• i •• u.d a lpeeial Order of the D . 
to on officer. a~d men of t~e I. N. A. a.king them to ob.e .... doy for carrying ~! 
proPlganda Ogotn.' cowordlce and '.re.chery. Among olber tbinge, Bo ••• ug~ •• ted 
dramo., burolDg 01 tho .ffigle. of traitor. ond lecture •• 

. 0 Witne.. produced • uumber of document. purported to ba •• been .i~n.d b 
. opt. ~ha~ N.o.... Khoo. On~ of Ib~m, dated M.rch IS. 1943 m.rk d " Y 

d
nrgeGn' 10~1 "i!,. fulnre the .Spec.al Sorvlce Group .. ill be referre<! to •• I~ Bm:a~ 
qr,", ronI'. '1hl, lulor",,"oo .0, PII' to be fubli.bed but P~~!~~ ~n in e.u: h .~ 
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m.nner Ibat every lingle loldier would un den land Ibe ligniScanoo n' tbe obange. 
The functionl of tbe Special Service Group were "elpionage, labolage and Infillr •• 
tion." An order laid to bave been eigned by Oapt. Sbab Na .. a.· Kban 011 ~brcb' 
27, 2603 Japanele year, correBponding 10.11143;' cl'ealt witb' ,,'iral>g.Dlenli lor abiorb. 
ing Indian priBoner. of .. ar .. ilIing to jbi'n' Cb. I; N; Il.. and tot handlnl 01er o\bet_ 
to Ihe J apanele .ulborilie. Iia prilolierl oi w.~·. .• . 
. Witn... produced otber order. ..id lei. La+e lieeD ilgned by tlajJl, Shah 
lIIa .. az Khan. They related to tha charga 01 aIJetm&lIl III murder ancf Ibe dllpolal 
of I. N. A. troop. in Burma. Ona of Ibem containad otdeta fat d.aUng wllb bandl 
of dacoill .. bo .. era looting vill.gel and bar .. lllIg Ibe main Ube 01 communica. 
tion of tba I. N. A. and JapaneBa Iroop •• 

Extr.ct ... ara Ihan read from Ibe diaria. 01 Oapl. Shah N awo Khan lor 19" 
and 1945. 

DIARY 01' OAPT. SBAB NAWAZ 
. Tba Advocate-General, Sir N. P. Engineer, re.d oul lo.day lurlher o:lracll 

from Iba diary of Capt. Sbab Na .. oz. 'l'bey relale 10 Ibe I. N. A. operationl 10 
Burma . 

00 Februa., 10, 19't, Oapt. Sb.b N ..... recordl: 
More trcopa bava arrived b)' traio .. itboul inoident. Waul 10 Maymyo with 

Kime .. ari and K.m Sarup to call 00 Japane.e GHQ, 
Feb. 11: C.ned. on G.O.O. NOrtb Burm., Gener.1 Malo Ouebl, Ibe Grea' 

OOllqueror of Bukil 'n .. ab· Hill. Ha .... ver), kind aod promiled full aid to 
[. N. A. 

Feb. 12: Addre •• ed MT Oompan)': The)' .. ere aU In great Iplrlli. Man1 of 
tbem vohlDleered to go forw.rd. Received Nel.ji'l m .... g. of congratulallool 
10 I.~ .A. troop. on tbe Arakan operationl. 

. F.b. 20: Went for a run in Ihe morning. Enemy aeropl.ne Ictlve Ind troop. 
nearb),. 

Marcb 27: Information received' Ibat 200 loldi... from Tiddlm Ire running 
a .. ay .nd .re no .. at Kalangbku.. Ordered Ram Singh Ind Sikandar to gel Ihem. 
Tried Mangal Singb and two lepo),l. 

A furlber entr), on Marcb 27 .a),1 tbat ., 19·30 bou .. Inlormltlon bad been 
received of Briti.b 60mberl and ligbten 28 in In clme Iud dropped 10m' para. 
cbutis.s in K.I ... a Arel. 

Ma, 13: Reacbed M.S. SO and .penl night tbere. Mel Ih. Oommlnder of 
L.E.T Div •• ion at 16 boure. 'J'be role of Ihe divilioll b.1 been changed. Thoy are 
now going to participate in Ibe figbl for Impb.l. Tba Dhilional Oommlnd.r 1011 
very courteoua .nd inspir<d confidence. Be b .. giv.n me tba cbance to lelecl onr 
role in Iha coming operaUonl. Of courae, m)' cboice il "Altlck Impbal." 

Feb. 23, 1945: Netaji arrived .arl), in lb. morning. Wenl to I •• him "' 11 
hou ... nd explained Papa litu •• ioo to bim. B. b .. made np hi. mind to go to 
KY.Bk p.danj( and Popa. I .. aa dead ag.inot il II being 100 dlngftroul. AI 20 
bourl, Maj T.kesbi brought informalion Ihlt Brlliab bll occupied Pyio 1'In and 
were adv.ncing .1 T.ung 'J'b.. Meiktila bridj!' bombed bJ 00 8·241. 

March 16: Kblo Mobd. attacked S.nd, Ind Poinl 1186. Be bad as .... 
band to band figbting for t .. o bonn. InSicted II leall 200 clluahi.. 00 lb. 
enem)'. Figbting la.ted from 03·00 bourl to 06·00 bou... Meo fougbl illorioull)' 
Ibouting N.taji·ki·J.I. Onr cOluoltie. were nne killed Ind len won oded. 

Marcb 29. Troopl are moving oul, BQ Dhilioo goiog 001 to Ibe ar .. of 
operatiool. Lefl Pop. al 2!l 00 boun .nd wenl for .. ard to lee lroope moving to 
Ibeir conc.ntralion .r.... Halted al Leg)' and be.rd De ... thai 001. Sebgal, Inzuke 
and Borne office .. were Imbu.bed. Decided to 4>Qnlinue lb. ad'aoee. Sehgal and 
otber milBing officera 11.0 turned up. 

Marcb 30: Tbe)' bod a mOBt miraeuioul eoeap •• 
April 2: DR)' Ilorll wilb Dnple.lOnl IbockL 81s om.e.. Ind regimeot 

deBerled. O.pl. Mohd. B oll.in Ind bil .djutant dnerted from No. 4. Enem, Ibelled 
.nd gunned our poaition. II Leg),. 8is woonded. 

COUUUIIIOATIO_ DIPB'IOULTlB8 ._ BuauA 
Oommunication difficultie. in Burma Ir~ referred to In • roporl .. hlcb Capt. 

Sebgal eenl to HQ .• Supreme Cnmm.I,d, I.N.A. On Jnne 16. 1944. Tbe reporl 
wbicb 1011 Iddre ••• d to 001. M. Z. Ki.ni 10,1: "AI prelenl eommunicatlon between 
Our Beldqu.rterl Ind fronl line unitl Ire mod IDldeqnate. We hve Itlrtfd a 
weeki)' couritr lenice bel"etn R.n~oon Ind Mlndala, and .frf\m Ibere tbe Hrad· 
quarler. in Maymyo Ire ,tarting to mIke Inlnllemeutllor DRLS to Ibe 'root line. 
I bave llao taken up Ibe qOlltiou of wir.leu eommunicatiool with !.he Bi~ri 
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Kikan. Their original obje.tion 'waa that our cyph~r waa too simple: Howe .. er, 
we produced otbe. modified forma of our cypber wbloh c~me up ~tbelr standard, 
~but tbey wialled to make anotber. code bao.ed on Ihe NIPPOII Army Code for ~o. 
Even alter making Ibat, tbe q.ueollon of eqUll'ment and ~romed persoooel .• ball .tlil 
remaio aod we ma, have to lall back 00 uamg the Nippon alllllal uOIta 10 aeod 
~ur mea.agee. ,.' . .. . 

Frictioo bet"eeo the 1. N. A., and the Japaoeoe IS hinted 10 a letter addraased 
to Ibe Gl:iQ.,.I. N. A. by Capt. Premo 

Tbe letter refert to a report from Sbah Nawaz on tbe operations in Yeu. "Yea· 
terday eveoing" .ay. tbe lel.ter, "~etaji had a cooference "itb Lt.-Geoeral. Iohoda 
concerniog Ibe malter meot,oned ,n your report. 1 waa alao pre.ent durmg tb. 
diacua.ion •. 'J'brou~boul Ibe Coofereoce. it waa quite apparent that either be IGene
ral Iahoda) could or would do liltle. Ever .io.e the J apaoeae have deoided to go on 
the defenaive, I feel a change in tbeir attitude, wbicb I fiod very difficult to ex
plaio. May be, you cao explain it better tban 1 can. Anyhow 000 tbing io certaio 
thai we cao expect little help from tbe Nippon authorilies io Rangooo." 'l'he letter 
fnrtber refera .to the extreme ecarcily of eqUIpment, Iranaport botlle.oeck aod Ihe 
orgaoi.alioo of a ho.pital for Ihe I. N. A. wounded. 

Tbere wa. a breeze when tbe pro.ecnlion pnl io • aman oote-book with a 
number of looo.e leave., wbich "ilne ••• aid contaiued note. io Captain Sehgal's 
band·writiog. . 

Mr. Bbulabhai Deaai: I "ould like to kno" whelher Ihe remaioing page are· 
allll in poeBeBBioo or loot. 

~ir Noabir"an : 'fbi, i. Ihe form in which the documeot came into our pOBBea· 
.ion. ExhauBlive enquiries have failed to trace tbe remai"ing portion. of tbe diary. 

Mr. v ... i: '1'beae page •• eem to be .peciaUy "ell picked. 
Sir No.hirwao (wilb .ome warmth) : Tbat i, not a wortby .uggeBtion 10 make 

eapooiall,. wbeo you bave 00 ground for making it. . 
Judge-Advocate remarked (with refereoce 10 Mr. De.ai's ob.ervalion): Thi. i • 

• malter for argumenl later • 
• In Ihe altOluoon, Lt. Nag produced operational orden aod olber document. 

purported 10 have been oigoed by Captaio Sehgal aod Lt. Dhillon • 
. " One of theae document. Baid to have heeo .i!!:oed byeapt. Sagbal in hiB 

•• paehl of Military Secretary, contained a opecial Order' of the Doy i •• urd by 
Bubbo. Chandra Boae on Febrnary 9, 1944, coogratulatiog I.N.A. troop. co tbeir 
'~brave deed." 00 tb$ Arak.n Froot. Bo •• exborted Ibem to have aR ·their .Iogoo 
"Liberty or dealb," Bnd ooociuded, "I be road 10 Delbl i. Ihe road 10 freedom, 
Yietory, will certainly be our.. Inquilab Zindabad I Az.d Hind Zind.bod I" 

Lt. Nag replying to furtber. qu .. tion. eaid tb.t, "heo the Briti.h eotered 
Rangoon io tbe beginning of May 1~45 Ibe recoid. of tbe I.N.A. 'HladquarterB 
"ere de.lroyed. "1'0 hie kno"ledKe tbey "ere de.troyed by tbe end of April, 1945. l 

Thai ooncluded Ihe examioalion.io·ohi.f of Lt. Nag. l' 

:. QUI!8TION 011' DURArIoN OF ADJOU~NMBilT . . 
~he 'i0urt cono,dered, Ibe .duralieo of Ihe adjouromenl •• ked for by the 

defeoce.' ~he Jqdl(e.Advocate .ald tbe Courl "auld like 10 know Ibe pooilioo with 
regard 10 Ibe uUjDoer of defellce wit"e •• eo available at Ihe momenl and ho" maoy 
"ilne.oe. lIad b~.n e:nmined up to Ibio afternoon. . 
. .' Mr. 1>~ol\i ,.aid duriug the Ja.t 1"0 dayo none had beeo examioed aod the 
Dumb.r· 01 ·Iho.~ inlerviewed OQ far .tood where il "a •• 

. Duriog'. further di.cl!.~ion· Col. Wal.b, m~li'ary proa.cutor, .aid the total 
numblie~ 01 wnoea~e. caH,ed hy the deleoc. '! •• la6 a".d th~ oumber ao "far inler
't'1811e W.I as. 'Ihere wer~ at present avaIla.ble for mterv,ew a minimum of 12 
more witnel.ea. A. re~ard8 other witnesses .. llrgent messages bad been BeDt to the 
prop.r autborilieo and a8 ioon aO tho.e wiloes... were here, Ibe defeoqe would be 
hllormed add giveo immediate fabilitieo for hfter9i.wing Ibem. 'l'be.e' .Une ••• 1i . 
• hould be hero wilhio •• ven dRY. al tbe out~de: About lq or 11 Japonea. witoeo.eo 
h.d been called. Other .. ·itne •••• had been recovned aod arrangementa were being 
made lor Ibeir Iranofer to India. lie believ.d Ihat '"ilhip tbe oext 10 or 14 day. 
Ibere .bould be •• many aa 30 or 40 "itoeaoe. aVRiiaple lor ioterview • 

. Al ter further diBcu.oion, Ih. J Dd~e-Advocate . re •• llfd thaI tile defeoce had 
a.ked for F,.!ld Marahal WaveII'. reporl on tbo> Malay. campaign which bad not beeo 
pubhohed. . We are all men 01 the world and "e kno" thai .1 unpubliobed . off,cial 
dooument. are !"k.~· for. privil.ege may be claim~d \0 re.peet of them", be added. 

• . Mr. DOl.', .ald: Theo 11 would bave WI. be dec,ded on Ihe baaia of Iho 
iytdeooe 1.0_ • 

. " . 
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The Judge·Advoc.te pointed out that it 10.' for the I'ro ••• ution to •• y that 
privile~e wa. claimed for tb. docum.nt. "Th.t i. the usual rrocedur. 01 a Cour," 
Martial and I am afraid you will bav. to .bid. by it". 

Mr. A.a' ,Ali explained the eflorl. mad. by Ibe dtfence to p;.t on wltb Ihe 
interviewing. of witne •• e. Ind acknowledged that the Pro.eculioD b.d help,d them 
•• much a. pos.ible. 

~'he Oourt then retired. for a few minute. Ind on re ••• embling the Judge· 
Advocate IBid: 

"The Court have directed me to announce that they will adjourn until 
Wedneoday, November 21. and Ihe Court will re •••• emble al 10 a.m. 00 Ibat do' •• 
In .0 adjourning Ibey de.ire 'me to empba.i.e to you gentlemen 01 the defence Ihat 
Ihey expect Ihe p:reate.t dilil(.nce and euerl(y 10 be di."I.y.d hy you in the 
examination 01 wilD ••••••• nd th.y al80 hope Ihat. luh"qu.nl to Ih. re· •••• mbly of 
01 tbe Court, you will find it po.sible 10 ex.min. wilne •• eB during the a.lual time 
when the Court i. sitting". . 

The Pre.ident, M.jor·General l!axland, adjourned tbe Oourt tiII Wedne.day 
November 21. . 

MR. SUBBAB BOSR 'ON FIOBT FOR INDIA'S FOREDO&! 

Exlracts Irom the diary of Capt. P. K. Sebp;al .. situation reportl. report' of 
Britisb pri.on ... captured by the I.N.A .• tbe operalional .. pori. and a leiter from 
Rangoon dated Marcb l~. 1945 from Subba. Cbandra Bo.e to U. Dhillon 10 ... 
filed a. furlb.r esbibit, by Ih. Advocate·Ueneral. 

Expre •• ing biB complete confidence in U. Dbillon and In al\ tho.e who .tood 
by him in Ibe crioi.. Mr. 8ubba. Cbandra Boa. laid in the leller: ·Wbate.er 
bappen. to UI individually in tb. cou .. e 01 this Io.roi. "Iru~p;lo. Ih.ro il DO po".r 
on earth Ibat can k.ep 1 ndia en.la.ed any long... Wbetb.r "e live and work or 
.. beth.r we die figbting. we muot, under all circumolanceB. loave complete confidence 
Ihat tb. cause for .. bicb we are striving i. bound to triumpb. It i. Ibe Ong.r of 
God that i. pointing tbe way to .. ards Iodia'. fre.dom. W. ba.e only to do our 
duty and to play the price of India'a lib"ly. Our h.arts ar. witb you and .. llh .11 
lObo are with you in tbe pr ... nt Btrugp;le wbicb i. pavinp: the way to our nation.1 
Bal.alion. Plea •• convey my warm e.' greetin~. tu all the "mrere and meo undor 
you and Bcc.pl 'Iame you ... lf. 'J ai H ind'- 8ubba. Chondra Bose". 

"Not "ords, only lea .. could expr". my le.\in~.'·. Baid 1.1. Dloilton in bi. 
reply dat.d Marcb 20. 1945. "I fully r.alis.', Lt. Dhillon odded, "lhBt. In,,,i'e of 
rea.on. wbh·b may b. producrd, I ha •• not only f.ilrd to do "hat I voluntarily 
promised, but bave be.n Ibe only .. gimenlal command .. to bring humilialion 10 
you Bnd to the Az.d Bind FOllj. I have no IBce to !'romi.e BlZain. only my Bction. 
will do aD" Tb," reply he "role 10llo .. inlZ biB ,ubmi •• ion of I battl. report in 
which h .... "mmended po.thumou, re"ard and decoralion to LIt. man t'ingb 
and 2/Lt. MODIZU Ram whoae bravery waa "ullparall.hd in Ibe hialory 01 war." 

'l'be opera lion referred to lOa. a claah bet"een an I.N .A. Palrol and a Briti.b 
patrol ne.r NYRunlZu. On lb. main road )6 enemy lanka. 11 armoured caro Ind 
10 Irucke came advancing by tbe main road. . 

Tbe armound column waa ad.ancing loward. a trencb where I.N.A. men " .. e 
concealed. sbooling slo~ana .ucb I. 'J nquilab Zindabad' and 'Cholo V.lhi'. The 
men .prong from tbe Ireneheo 'lDd a biller band to bond fip;bting follo ... d. 'I h. 
I.N.A. loot 40 men and the enrmy 50 men. Aboul ten aerioully "ound.d I.N.A. 
meD were captured by tbe .nemy ODd taken a .. ay. 

"TBR CBAROB OP TOB hl)lORTALS" 

Anotber reporl of Lt. DhilloD entitl.d. "Tbe Cbar", of tbe Immort.II." WI • 
• lao filed. II d.ecrlbel an encounter wilb I Britiab tank column in .. bich 40 
I.N.A. Officer. lod men were killed. A detailed reporl marked "malt .ecrel" OD 
the Legy; operaliono by Capt. Sehgal wal fi led. 

In '. 11 •• cial DOle to th. reporl, Capt. 8.b"al .Rid tbat all tbe offic ... wbo 
d ... rtrd bad worked mo.t .inconly and .. ere conoidered Vff, out.,.ndinjl. Nnne 01 
them lObo had gone over .bo .. ed eo".rdiee. "In Ibe mind. of a nomber of 01llc.ro 
.nd men th.re il • lick 01 faitb in our finol victory '1 bey Ire in Iheir o .. n mind. 
convinced tbal the AnlZlo-Americanl .re going to win Ibe war and il i, futile to 
ClrQ on Ibe .trtllZP;I .... oaid tbe report. 

"Dbilloo i. vuy deepond.nt about the condition of the rep;iment. 'lb.re i. no 
discipline len and Ibe morale i8 gone. Tbty are a lourre of nuilanre to me .110 
becau.e Ihey w.nder .bout and gi.e .... y my pooition aloo," recorded Capt. Sebllil 
ill hil dioQt on February 19, 1940, 



I. N. A. DECORATIONS 
Orders of the Indian NatiooBI Army introduc.d to·day in th. trial or three of 

it. one tim. leaders aho"ed Ihat medal. were promi.ed to I.N.A. figbters or indeed 
"any peroon" ill.id. or outaide Iodia wbo killed or cBptured British or American' 
officers or ath(lr rallts in IIIdia'8 I'War of Liberation". . 

'J'he •• were p .. aelll.d in .vidence withoul objeclion by Counael for Ih. Defence. 
alter identification by th. Proaecution'. fir81 .. itlles.,. Lt. D •. C. Nag of th. Indian 
Army. eratwhil. Jud~ •• Advoc.te.General of lb. ludlan Nallonal Army uuder tb. 
lal. 'N'laji' of tb. I.N.A .• Subb.s Chandra Boa •• 

0" •• word in lb. parlicul.r Ih. '·l'amlth.·.·Sb.tru N •• b" (killer of en.my) 
w.s divided into cI •• se •• the low.r "\0 b. added to Iho •• membero of tb. A •• d 
Hind Fouj (l.N.A.) who kill or c.pture alive any Brililb or Amorican offic.r. or 
olher rank eith.r in .inel. comb.t or In a group fighl wh.r. qualitiel of individu.1 
iniliativ. and individual bravery com. into pl.)", .. hi:. Ih. higher ..... pecified iu 
similar casell which in addition involved. "couspicuous gallantry Bud devotion." 

Tbis order. includ.d among order. publi.hed on Sept.mber 5. 1944 by Lt. 
Col. H.bib·lop·R.biman. Aa.islanl Chi.f nf tltaff of lb. I. N. A., Italed also Ihat 
~·.mgha·.·tlbalru NaRb may b. "awarded to many mor .... 

Th. order .Iated that ,b. Tamgha·.·Sbalru N •• b may b. awarded \0 any pereon 
olher Iban a member of Ibe A.ad Biud Fouj-whetber ouloide India or in.id_wbo 
while parlicipatil'g in or bel ping Ibe war of Iudi.·s Liberation by fulfilling tbe 
oonditlon. laid down abov •. 

'l·b. pro,i.ion of award. went even a .tep furlber offerinl'( Ib.t medal to any 
penon ."y"ber. "wbo help. tb. pro.ecution of Indi.·. War of Liberation by killing 
or capturing alive any Brlli.h or Amerioan. otber tban Army persounel. wbo i. 
clearly an enomy in Ibe patb of India'. freedom." 

'l'he ord.r., •• well al a .peciBI 0rd.r of Ibe Day bearing B"bhal' Chandra 
Bo.e' •• iltn.tur •• clearly indi.aled tbal lb. I.N.A. con8id."d American forces in 
Iudia Dnd Burm. al enemies joinlly with the Britioh. It was "oleworthy tbat the 
Rchedllle of m.dal. for killing offered uo prize for death or c."ture of Indiana. in 
the Allied •• rvics. 

Indeed tbe .trenglh of tb. I. N. A. lay largely in military men who, having 
b .. n caplured by tb. Japane •• , bad enli.t.d in the force. of "liberalion". Tb. 
witn .... Noll', te.tified Ihat at the height of it. slreugth tbe I.N.A. numbered about 
40.000 of wbich ollly one Divioinn .. a. principally drawn from Indian ci,i1ians. 

!'rooeculion Couoo.l. Sir N. P. I!.'ngin .. r, wa. attempting tbrough this inlro
ductor) evidence to piolur. tbo I N.A. in a. di.repul.ble. cblracler aa poo.ihl. to 
auticipa.e a drfellce wbirh probably will pre •• nt the l.N.A.a. a body of particularly 
inlpirl'd men "jib Btanding under international 1.,,_ 

Oue of tile I. N. A. orden. quoling a .. ply from Bubbas Cbandra BOBe \0 
felicitalion from tb. tb.n Forei~n Mini.'er of B"rma 'n.nkin Nu, indicated th., 
tb. BCOpe of 'be 1. N. A.'a hopeI and progrlmme. included more than "Liboralion 
of India." 

Tblrd Day-New Delhl-2Iot. November 1945 
LT. NAG'S CBOBB·ExAMINATION 

Continuing hi. croB.· .. :.min.tion of Lt N.g Mr. Bb"labh.i De.al aBked 
que.tion about Ibe Azad Hind B.nk. 

Witne •• laid tbat h. came to know of the Azad Hind Banlt: wben ba reacbed 
Ranl'oon in April 1944. He ... 1 Iw.r. tho' large lumB of mon.yand 
larlte donation. in kind were donated for tbe purpOBe of the ProviBional 
Government hy !rIdian. in an porto of l!: •• t Alia and they . were 
lodgtd wilh tbe A.ad Bind Bank. Aoked wbelber tbe Ipproximate amount ...... 
• bout n •. 81 crore., witne •• laid tbat he did nOl kno .. Ihe approximate amount ot 
monetar, donationa but if " •• a very large amoun' fUDning into croreB. 'j'be (qni
valent in 1II0ney volua of donation. in kind w •• 01.0 <qually I.rge. 

Replyin!! to • qlle.lion by the Judl!e·Advocal .... itne .. laid that h. got thi. 
inform.lion from announcementl and Irclnre. by Mr. Bnbha. Bale. Oul, on one 
or two orc •• ionl did be himself lee contribution. beiog mlde .t meeting •• 

The Jud~.·Advoc.te ",m.rk.d that b ... ont.d to .void bea .. ay. 
. Mr. De .. i I.id tbat, after the reeapture of Burma, .n Ibe record. of tbe Azad 

BInd ~overnmeu' •• • ell •• tho88 of the I. N. A. alld. larg. number of poreonnel 
.. ere. lI~hlly or .. rollgly, .eized by Government. 'lba relull i. tb.t ... bave inlor 
mation ~hiob i8 voncb.afed for in 'b ••• nle th., it i8 contained in printed docu
menta. Tberefore, I mu.' do my bee' .. ith thi. wito.... • 
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Judge·Advocate: On the other band. :fOU oannot get from tbe witneRa thlnKa 

whicb are bear •• y, .lIcb •• Ibi •• 
Continuiog, .. ilne •••• id he .... re.poDaible II D. A. G. for mainlainlng Ih. 

atrengtb of tbe I. N. A. The 1. N. A..... maintained oul of Ihe oonlribution. 
m.d. to tbe Provi.ion.1 Governmenl. He did not koo .... bel her Ibe money lor Ibe 
mamten.nce of Ihe I. N. A ..... drawn from Ibe Az.d Hind Bank. 'l'be Fin.nce 
Uep.rlment of the t'rovi.ionnl Gov.rnment ... a reoponoible for Ibe provioloo of 
fund~ ~or tbe I. N. A., .. bich .... paid aud m.inl.i'!ed regularly. 

b 
1 be ACCOUOllDg Officer of Ihe I. N. A .... M'lor Murthi ... bo w.. governed 

1 tbe Fio.nce Mini.ter of the Provhional Goveroment. 
Lt.·Uol Oballerjee .... FIIl.nce Mini.ter of Iho Provi.ion.1 Governmenl In Ibe 

b.ginnin~ al l:iiuga"ore in 19~a and wa. aucceeded by Mr. Rdgb.van lomolime In 1Y44. 
Wblle be w •• at Maymyo wilne •• mol LtAJol. Eb •• o Q.dir. Q.dir waa \ber. 

witb the Azad Hind 0.1. 
'fBB AZAD HIND DAL 

. The obl'ct of tbe Alld Hind Oal, •• id wilne •• , wa. to admini.ter territory 
taken by the I, N. A. frum lime to lime. it w •• comp"ocd of civilian a wbo ha.! 
been given lome 'raining in civil administration io Siugapore und KallKooo. 

. LI. 001 Oll.tterjee w •• de.i~natod Governor of tbe territories oocupiod by the 
AZod Hind Government. Witne •• wenl throuKh tbe draft .ch.me for Ihe admini • 
• tralion of occupied territorie., whicb .. ". dra"n up by Mr. tlirkor and RIven 10 
bim by Lt.·Ool. Oll.ttorje.. Witneo. apent lome five .. eeka Over tb •• ch.m. and 
b. thou~lIt it .. a. a good OIlP. He w.. aware Ibat tb. And.m.nl aDd Nicob ... 
"er. c,ded to tile Provi.ional Government aboul tbe end of 1Y4a. Lt.·Onf. 
Log.nadban .... appoinled Adminisl«lor of tbia territory .. bieh b. adminiotered 
for a period of oome eight maDill •• 

, When Lt.-Ool. Logan.dhan bad to leave the Andamanl On aocouol ollllnel •• 
be lett behind Major Alvi, bie pe .. onal .eeretary. 

Q: Are you .... r. if th... territori.. were adminiltered in accordanoe .. itb 
tbe Icbeme that you fonnd good? 

A.I I do not think 10. 
, Q: DO YOU kno" Ibat a territory .a\1ed Ziabadi in Burma .... adminllt.red 

on bebalf of tb •. Az.d Hind Government? , 
A.: No, 
Witn •• 1 .aid tb.t aboul 200 pe .. on. "ere trained lor tbe Azad Hind Oal, 

Wilne.1 was pre.ent at tbe pa .. ing out oeremony of thi. org.ni •• lion. Inform.tlon 
relating to appointment. to the Proviaional Government "a~ contained in • U~zet.te 
publiohed by tbe Provj.ion.1 Government and army appomtmenll "0" pubhlbed 
in tbe I. N. A. G •• ett.. . 

Witne •• b.d knowledge about the .o·ordin.tion of the I.N.A. aod the Japan .. , 
lorce. aod •• id they function.d a. t .. o allie •• 

Q: Tbe general .tr.legy h.ving b.en agreed npon, different leetionl lor oper.-
tionl .. ere agreed upon? . 

A: 1 am afraid I bave no knowledge about op.rallon •. 
Wit" ••• kn ... ooiy one or two liai.oo officera of tbe Jap.ne •• Governmenl

Major·G.neral Q"mamDto Ind Lt.-Onl. Oga.... ~J:be J.paoe •• liailon org.olillion 
"ae known as Hillari KitaD. 

Q: Wa. tber. Iny other "Kikann wbieb. 1 nnderltand meane dEpartmeDt? 
A: No. 
Mr. DOI.i: The r ••• on wby I em e.kiDg il thaI in tbe doeumeDIo I bay. 

aeen another Dame. 
On Ih. formation of lb. AZld HiDd Gov.rnm.nl, witDe.. weDt OD, ,. Ir "II 

declared bOlb on Britain and Amerie.. Mr. liaebiya .. a •• ent b1 tbe !>Iippon 
Governmtnt ao A ruba •• ador to the A.ld Hiod Governmenl. 

PaOVI8IOBAL GOVT.'8 OBJBCTIVJl8 

The Provi.ion.1 Government .. Ia recognind by a.rmany, JapaD, Itoly, Tb.i
land, Philippine., Croatia, Manchuria and 'be Burma Uo.eromeoLli, which were 
then funclioning. Tbat .... all Ibat "itD •• a remembertd. 

Q: Are you awore tb.t the Iri.b Repoblio recogDised tbie GoyerDm.ntf 
A: No. 
Wltoes. kne .. tbat the Burm. Gov.rnment b.d e Burma nefence Army but 

b ... a. nol ... are Ibat it bid now been ablorbed ioolo .tbe present Burma Army. 
He met th. be.d of Ibe Burme DeleDce Army, Oeneral Anllfl; San 00 One oeea.iol •• 
l'be object of the I. N. A ... e. to lI!!b' llIe Brili.b for tbe Iiberalion 01 Jndia. One 

I ••• . 
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of the object. of Ihe Provisional Oo~ernment WB. to prot~ct the Iiv~., h~no,llf a~d 
property 01 Indian. in hast Asia. 'Tbe I, N. A. essiBted In pro,tectlng IndlBn~ III 
Burma from April, 1945 to M.y S, 1945 wben R.~~oon WB. occupied by tbe Brltlsb. 
Thore W81 considerable disorder on tbe occupallon 01 Bur""a a!,d Malay. by !he 
Jap8l1elle. 'J'he Provillional Government tried to protfct IndIana 1D tbne CouDtrleB. 
but witne •• did not know the BKency employed for the purpoBe, He WB. not aw.re 
what functiono thA I. N. A. performed in tb.t direction. . . 

A fler the Britioh surrender at Singapore on FebruBry 15, 1942, there wer~ 
I.hree or four camp. for Indi.n prisoner. of w.r. Tbey were Ne.soon. BldBdatl, 
Beletar Bnd Buller campa. Bubaequflntly, there waB another camp in one or two 
oth.r pIBce.. Th .. e were about 500 to 70U b.d. in eBch hoepital. Witn ... WBe 
under treBtment in BidadBri hospital in Marcb 1943. 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES AT tlELETAB. 
Mr. Desai: You told the Courl .that you con •• nted to remain in the .econd 

T.N.A. b.cBu •• you .. ere Bfraid you would otberwi •• be moved from Bidod.ri 
bOBpitBI to S.letor. You now •• y tbat tbere w •• a ho.pital .100 at Selet.r. . 

A: I w •• told that I wa. going to 0 camp at Seletar wbicb had no hospital. 
Q: Ther. wa. only one hOBpital in Sole tar where aoy prleoner of war could 

be admitted? 
A: YA8. 
Q: SO it i. quite incorrect to •• y Ihat you were going 10 he sent to Belelar 

Oamp "here tbpre wAR DO provision for any treatment. 
A: No. We were not going 10 be aent to hospital, although we were patiente. 
Q: Ie it tbis, thnt the patienta wbo were not willing to remain in the I.N.A. 

were to b. aent to Seletar Camp where there waa no provision for any Ireatment? 
A: ThaI i. what 1 .aid. 
Q: W hat do you mean by it! There waa a hoapital which WBB open to any 

prisoner of war. 
A: Normally patienta would have heen Hent to hoapital hut I Waa tcld that 

we w.re not going to be aent to ho.pital. . 
Q: You aug~eat yon were apeclallY aelected for nol heing .ent 10 hoapital? 

. A: No. 11 applied to .verybody. All the patienta were lold at Bid.dari 
that, unle •• they were willing to continue in Ihe I, N. A. they would be eent to tbe 
Seletar Camp and not to the bospital. 

Wiln ••••• id Ibat there were some V. C. O. in tbe Bidadari Hoopital with him 
Rt th.t time, hut he did not remember tbeir namel and he cculd not identify them 
by de.cription. 

Jud~e Advocate: Did you join the I. N,' A. voluntarily after you lefl hospital 
at Bidadarif 

Wltnes.: No. 
Judge Advocate: After you .had joined, did you remain in it voluntarily? 
Witnes.: Yea. 

DISSOLUTION OP FIRST I. N. A 
Witne •• wen I on to .ay that in December 1949 tbe' fir.t I,N.A. waa disrolved. 

JI. Oommanding Officer, Captain Maben Singh wae arrested in tbat month by the 
JapanPBe. . 

Mr. De •• i: Wbat wa. the reaaon? 
"fitness: I don 'I know Ihe reaaon. He had differencea with the J .paneae 

luthorllt ••• 
Mr. D •• ai: What kind of difference.? Tbey did not trual bim. Ia that the 

rea.on? 
Wilne •• : , I know there were differenr •• , but c,ver what I dcn'l koow. 
Mr. Des." Apart from the arreot of Moben Singh were tbere any olher cauae 

why the fir.t I.N.A. wa. dis.olved? 
Witn ... :. It w •• on~y due to tbe orre.t of Mchan Singh. 

. Mr. Deea •. refprfPd '''~~le8' to the BD;mmRr, of his fint atalfment in wbich he 
.old that CaptaIn Mohan 8llJj(h told a p .. sone. of war meeting tbot if need be tbey 
would Ii~ht tbe Japane,e in addition to tb" Britisb. 
, Witnes. answered Ihat what be aClual1y SAid then was thai Oaptain Mohan 

Btngh StRled h. would filtht anybody who stood in hi. way. 
Mr. n ••• i: Whom did he imply? ' 
W.iln •• s: He implied the Jopauese ond everybody. 
Wlt~U!8. 1I'D81.hoWD tlle Bummary of the recorded Ilate-ment Iligned 

Mr. pe •• , a.ked hi!" wbether Ihe .ummary wa. rea" to bi\ll bef h 
aDd If 10, wby he dId Dol correol il al that time.' ", , . ora a 

by him. 
.igned i~ 
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Witne •••• id it did not occur to bim at tbat time to questioll the corre.tness 

of tbat p.rt of hi •• I.tement. He now remembered the more correct anlwer and 
that w •• tbat C.pt.in Mob.n Siogh did nOI u.e the word J.p.n •• e but he implied 
the J.p.n.... ' 

I. N. A. AND TBB JAPANI!8B 
Lt. N.g proceeded to .t.te: "We .11 gOI in.tructions left In aselled cover 

th.t if Capt.in Mob.n Singh WI. arre.ted, tbe I, lIj. A •• bould b. di •• ol,ed aod all 
the record. mu.t b. d •• troyed. C.ptaio Moh.o Singb did not •• 7 anylbi"l1 more 
io those inatructionw. . 

Mr. D ••• i: Wa. there Dot a feelinlli in 1942 thd the I. N. A. Ihoold not b. 
continufd if It w •• going to b •• ubordinated to Japan or th. Jap.n ••• Army? 

Witne •• : l'h.' .... the general fe.ling of .v •• ybody from Ihe beginolo!!, DO! 
nDly Iben.. '1'h. predominant f.eli"g or motive w •• 10 free india for tbe .a ke 01 
Iudian •• · , 

Mr. Desai: W .. there the .ame fe.ling .fter the .econd I,N.A. wa. formed? • 
Witn ••• : Ye •• fter the •• cond I.N.A. w •• formed th ••• m. feeling wa' there 

uotil Mr. Bo.e arrived in July 1943 .• 
Mr. De •• i: Afler Ih.t Y 
Witoe •• : After tha, .verybody thooght they had a leader who could guide 

, them on proper li"e.. . , 
Mr. De •• i: Me.oing that they would light anybody withonl beiDg lubordiDated 

to tha Japane.eY '. 
Wilna •• indicated ••• ent. 

I. N. A. TBAINBD AND 0FI!'IOBRBD BY INDIANS , 

Witne ••• tated th.t the whola of Ihe I. N. A. wa. trained b, IndiaD offioerl 
Rnd not by Japanele officera and tbat il wll eDtirel, and throughout officered by 
Indi.n officerl. ' 

Mr. D ••• i: What were the colour. of the I. N. A.f 
Witne •• : Thay .. ere the colour. of tbe Indian National OODgrell, Damel" 

saffron, wbite and greeD. • 
Witne •• added they had badg .. diltincl from JapaDese badgel. He idenllfted 

an arm band marked witb crolsed 1\.go and a obocolate coloured Iter which wa, 
once "orn by the I. N. A. o"ing to th. fact thai II oould be milt.keD for the, 
Ri.ing !:lon of JapanY 

Mr. Des.i: lB it a ract that Ihe arm band wll reoented b, the I. N. A. 
Witne •• : Ye.. . 
Wit"e •• added that it. uoe WI. diocontinued in the l .. oDd I. N. A. 
Mr. De •• i: You told the Court tbat' And.m.n. and Nlcobarl were nOl 

administered in accordouca with tbe ocheme givao 10 you b, Lt.-Col. Chatterjoe. ' 
Did you actually go througb tbe dalail. of the admini.lrolionf 

Witneo.: I .aid it wa. DOt administered in accordance with onr acheme, 
beeaoRe there was no communication from Andamana aDd .Nicobarl "» aangoon. 

Mr. De.ai: Did you know bow tha adminiotration wal carried oof 
A: 1 c.nnot .. y from my O"D knowledge. 

AZAD Hllm GOVT. AND I. N. A. 
Q: The And Hind Government .... declared 00 October 21,1943. Are yoa 

.ware that !:lubha. Chandt. Bo •• , a. aead of the tllale, declared Iba' every member' 
of tbe 1. N. A. io frea 10 remoin or go oulY , 

A: Ye.. I heard Mr. Booe .Bid at Ihe meeting lOOn after October Si that 
anyone who "ilbed to leav. tbe I.N • .1. ..... Iree to do 10. 

Q: Who .. ere preoeol at Ihol meetiogY 
A: I. N. A. peroonnel. 
Q: uo you rpcollect Suhh •• ChaDdra Booe .Iid at thlt meeting the followiDg: 

"Wheo the Azod Hiod force lauuchea ito figbl, it "ill do .0 under tbe leaderabip of 
ita own Hovernment and "heD it marcheR into India, tbe adminilb'ation of liberated 
party "ill .. tomatic.lly come into 'he Proviliooal GoverDmeol. IDdian liberation 
mu.t b ••• bieved througb our 0,,0 .Wart. aod for ... " ' 

A: Ye •• 
Wilne •• identified a COllY 01 a document of Sobh •• Obandra BOle'. opeech 00 

the compOsition of t.be Provi8ional (jovernmeot:. 'Blndematarem' wu lung.1i .. he' 
meeting held 00 October ~1, but alterw.rda. .pecial lIjalioDal Anthem wll com
po •• d. oe .aid. 

L~ Nag al.o identified a ,Dumber 01 photograph •• ~ne of them Ihowed the,) 
10lemDlty of the. proceedlnga of the. proclamation of· the Free India 
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GQ"~E\lIP,,~nl. "'lIother, Wft8, that of Mr. Bo.e takinl': the pledge. A third 
Wa. , 'group. photograph 01 Mr. Btl.e and h,. Cabinet. and Ihe ro~rth 
".. Ih.~ ~ • military, "arade inspe.'ed by Mr. Booe att.eoded by blo Oabmet 
and olher army officer.. Wllne •• pointed out in Ihe photograph, Lt"Ool. Bhonole, 
Maj. Kani Lt.O. 01. Loganadhan, Oapt. tlebgal aud Major Raju. Tbe parade wa. 
held at th~ Oriebl Stadium at Singapore. 
. . ~t. Nag .. id that io Mala!", be had .een a weekly paper caned Jai Hind or 
bad lIind which .... publiohed by Ihe Azad Hind Goveroment. H. dId not know 
whether the A.ad Hind Government publiahed a dRily paper Called Purna Swaraj. 

WiII!ea. go .. e the. approximate aeRlea 01 'pay (all told) of 1. N. A. Officero ao 
folio".: LUiul..-nani It •. SO. 'OaptRin Re. 125. Mojor Ro,. 180 10 Malaya and Ra. 
J!39 10, ~~ ill Bl,lrm .. Liell\enant Oolo"el, R .. sao alld Colonel R,. 400. 

PBOTBOTION OF INDIANS' PaOPERTY 

Q: Ther~ w.er.e • l.rge nUIDber. of Indian. who evacuated from Burma. in 
advance of Ihe Japa,n •••• nllihe Iodlan Ind.pondence League and tbe Azad HlDd 
Government 'looked atter the property of all thea~ abaent,e'l-

A: I do not know that.' , 
Q: Are you uare tha~ ,fte~ the Britiah occupation of Rangoon in May 1945 

GOlr.pondence took place to ask the I. N A. to aasi.t them to m~n,tain o~d .. ?, 
A: No" ' 
Lt. Nag .aid thai he was nOw attached to the G.H.Q. He had no particula. 

Job and .... ju., held a .... itn ... and wa. being inlervie",ed by offic~rs in COnnec· 
tion "ith Ihe inve.ligation. ' 

Q: Are you hold a.a witn ... in this and othe. ca.e. relatiog to the I.N.A.? 
A' Y~. ' q; , Did. you bear o~ ~O,m, lI!utder. oOIllIDitted, lOOn .fter Ihe reo.cupation, of 

Raogoon by the Briti.h? 
A: No. 
Q: We .. JOu \lOPcerned in • me .. age which wa. ,eot immediately after the 

reoccupation for the purpo.e of asking Ihe I.N .A. to aaai.t in keeping order? 
4; N~ . 
~ 'pn you, know of the award of II medal called Bevak·j..Hind to Mr. Habib 

Le
ll) Rlogooq (9~ 1II.]ring • gift, of • crore a! rupee. to the Indian ~ndependence 

agoe?-
Wilne .. s"i4 $hat be wal prelOnl when the meda~ was awarded. He did DOt 

bo .. the .ctnal amount donated by Mr. Habib, but it was a huge gift running 
into mony 1akhe nl rup.... ' 

The croal,eqa;rin .• lion of t.1. Nag· by Mr. Bhuliobhai De,ai (defenee) ended at 
a~(lJt' ~:~ p."", 

Rs·ExAMINATION OF WITNBS8 
The Advocate·General, Sir Noobir .. an P. Ellgineer. then a.ked LL Nag to 

explain the OlrcuIDllancH in which ho jOined the I.N.A. when he wa •. in ho.pital at 
Bidadori. ., , 

Witne •• lIid tha' he wa. told by the Oomm.nding Offieer of the Ho.pital 
tha' orden hod been received ror .ending 10 Beletar camp thooe patient ... ho did 
Dot eonlino,e iJI the I.N.A. L-. Nog .. al told on inquiry that Ibere was no 
proJilio'lo' for Ireatmeot It Seletar. "I Baid all righi, I will join the I.N.A." Aller 
that he oontinned in the r.N.A.. ' 

&d.vooate-General: TOll said that Ibe And.mana and Nicobal8 were ceded 10 
tbe Pro'ilional Goveromeol. Oeded by "hom? By the Japan.oeY 

Mr. Bbnlabhai De.ai objected to Ihi, queation on the grouod that tbe Advocate
General eould not oroal·examine witne.s on hi. (Mr. Deeai'a) cros •• examination 
MSurel, Iba' i, not r .... :<amin.lion. He can only get an an.wer explained." 

Tb. oourt overruled Mr. De.ai'. objection. 
~ .. Na,g said tba, Ibe Nicobara and Aodaman. wore ceded by the JapanHe Govern

meot. On, l.aviJIll Singapore fOI the And. mana, L~OoI. Loj(anadhan had witb him 
abont Iwo officers and four or five clerk.. No I.N.A. fotoea were in the Andamanl 
aod N icoban a' thi. time. 

ME. Bhlll.bh.i D ... i asked how Ll. Na,g DOuld have had penona! knOWledge 0\ tlI. mltle~ wben b. Wa, DOt In Ihe And.man.. ' 

I N 
Witn~ .E8plied tb., a8 D.A.G he would have known whether there .. ere any 

. .A. foroea .n Ih. Andomanl and he koe .. there .. ere nOne. 
Adooca'.,,~.~ TOIl ... id ill tb~ oonrle of your oro ..... x.mination th., the 

J~~ ~Il. tbt J.l\A. ~cl,i.QlI-lili II '.9 .1Ii.... WAat oii4 you mean b1 th •• ? 
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A: When I •• id "allies". I me.nt thd the, 'We,. .-ctlng .1 .quII pertoeH. 
Q: Have ;vou an,y yeraonal koowledge al tlO ",bether ~ • .l,N.A. ,«cted ,on 1M 

Own -initilati'v6 or under lUst.rnclioo"8 trom .other.. ' 
A: I hsve ileen some official doouments ,in whiclr... ," , , " '. , , .,. ,. 
Mr. Deaal objected that Lt. Nag could not give evideo,ce ,\1nletll ~ dQll\1menM 

'Were produced j!rst. 
The Court ,sustained Mr. D~sai·sobjectiori.. ",.,,', " .... '. 
,Sir N. P. Engineer: What documents are :rOll ~emng ,'<If, .il9 rOil b9." 

whether the:r exist? " , 
A: No, I do not know whether they exis,t or not. , '," , ,,,, ,;, " 
ReplyiJlg to the President, Maior General Bla:l;land, "ito.,. ,IIaid $h., Jut* 

before the r,occupation of Rangoon by,the British the I.N ... ,WllS Ilelendiug\bl 
Indians in Burma against the Burmes.. , " ' .. ' "" " 

Answering questions b:r the Judge-Advocate, Col. 'F:O.l. Kerin, witneel ... ld 
that one of hio duties wao that of chief cenSOr '''lid in ij>.at~aoit)' .lie had 
censored the private correspondence of Lt. Dhillon. ,"" " 1" .' • 

'Witness saw the accusl'd' wear badges of t. he tN'. A. ,hom ,eeptempar 19d 
onwards. except for" short period duriJlg the qrisijl in the jLN'.,A. trQm JtInnaq 
upto the middle of February 19411. , ,,' ' " "., __ , 

The highest rank badgrs he 'had seen the accused wear rete: Captain Shah 
N awa. Khan the badge of a Colonel. Captaill Sehgal that 0 J.ieutelllUl~COlollel 
alld Lieutenant Dhilloll, that of Major. , '.' " " .• 

Witness alld 'Captain Shah Nawaz Khan (accused) worked together In'\he 
same office in Singapore for fiVe or six montha.Captaill jlehgal (aoeued)had 
also worked m the same office. Capt. "hah ,Nawaz n,,,,, commanded No . .u 
Division in Btirma in March 1945, while Cap'aiJl Seghal commanded 
an Infantry Regiment and Lt. l>hillon comman!ied .No, 1 ,Guerilla 
Regiment of the same 'Division. All ~erilla regiments ,of No. iL, Di\llsioQ 
exce~t that nalDed ,after Nehru, were in depleted ,streng$ . .A1I,the regimenllud 
No.1 Divisi,,11 of the I. N.A. were very much depleted after the ,operation. ill , 
Manipur in 1944. No. II Division. whichwaa composed ,of 60 per cenl, PO:w. 
and 60 per cent civilians. was upto strength, ,and, had juat beellbrougI!1 to Bur_ 
from 'Malaya. No. III Divisioll, composea entirely of civilialla, "' ... in Malaya. 

ADMISSIBILITY, OB' EVIDENCB OB' OrDBS 'WIT!IIIBSIIII 

The Court thereafter ~heard arguments On the admissibilitY of the' evidence' Qi.' 
other_prosecution witllesses which Sir Noshirwan proposed to calL , 

Sir Noshirwan "aid he would call witnesaes who would depoee to themeth~ 
by' which the accused tried to win over Indiall prisonera of war from all.wence 
to' the Crown. The witnesaes would depose to' the speeches made by the accused 
in which th"l used languages whieh ainoullted 'to give promiaea of better treatment 
if they joiJle the I.N.A. and holding out threats of what would happen if they 
did not join the I.N.A. Bir Noohirwan submitted that the evidence of the witnesa .. ' 
wbom he proposed ·to call WOn d ahow ,that the accused were aware of tortu ... : 
inflicted on Indianpriaonera of war and that with that knc)wl~e they conlillued' 
to press Indian POWs 'to join the I,N.A. ' 

Mr. Desai, objecting to the admissioll of the evldenee of these "itneu ... • 
argued it was an extraordinary suggestioll to make ,that mere knowledge ,that, 
somebody committed torture aomewhere constituted all offence. Mr Desai ,pointed· 
out that during the whOle evidence thl!"e had been nO aUe"atiun that ant D, f the' 
accused themselves ever committed any act of atrocity, He declared t at ,the' 
evidence that the prosecution now proposed to put in WllS ,iJltended ,merel,., to 
create prt'judice agaiJlst honourable men who 'on the'prosecution·. pwn ,.howillg .. 
had tskOll no ,part ,m any atrocities, 'By all meane let those who committe\( 
torture be brought before this or other tribunal but any statement 'that -mere' 
knowledge that torture ... s8committed by otherS COIlBlituted an, oll'el\Ce ;mu", 
defeat itself. , , ' . , 

Sir Noshirwan argued that what he proposed to put m' WlIS' part' of the' 
evidence on the charge of wsgiugwar againat the 'King. 'fhe lpeechee ~e b,y' 
the accused amounted to preparation for wagiJlg fJ>atwar, '. 

After the Judge-Advocate had summed up the argullleDtson bOih lid ... ib8: 
Court reticed for a few minutes and On re-a8B,·mbiiJlg •. the Judge-Adv0C8&e .. id:, 
The Court direct me to stste that tb..,. consid"rtbat ffYidence ,of,tortllle.-nd' 
hardahipB undergone by !ndian PuW. at Malaya and Burma ,hpu\dhe admitted. 

The Court then .acijollme1i'ill to-mol'lP"; 
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, . _ PBOOLAMATION OB' PBOVIBIONAL GOVT. 

The Proclamation of the Provisional Government of Azad Hind, which was 
filed in the Court Martial by the Defence to-day and identified by Lt. Nag refers 
to the conflict between the Indian leaders and tne Government in the past, 
> • "Unfortunately for u ... • it .ay., "our forefathers did not at first reali.e that the 
British constituted a grave threat to the whole of India and they did not, there
fore, put up a united front against the enemy" It alludes to the political move
ment in India, with particular reference to the emergence of the Indian National 
Congres. Bnd ita activities Bnd .ay.: "Indian people could now .peak with one 
voice Bnd .trive with one will for one common goal; From 1937 to 1939, through 
the work of the·Congr.ss Ministries in eight Province., they gave proof of their 
readiness and their capacity to admini.ter their own affair.. 'l'hu., on the eve of 
the present world war, the stage was .et for the final .trnggle for India'. 
liberation.II,. 

The Proclamation reviewed . the international .ituation and the trend of the 
war and .ay.: "Now that the dawn of freedom i. at hand, it i. the duty of the 
Indian peuple to· .et up a Provisional Government of their own, and launch the 
la.t struggle under the banner of that Government. But with all .the Indian 
leaders in prison and the people at home totally disarmed-it i. not pos.ible to 
Bet up' a Provisional Government within India or launch an armed .tru~gle under 
the aegis of that Government. It is therefore, the duty of the Indian Independence 
League in Ea.t A.ia, .upported by Bll patriotic Indian. Bt home and ab"oad, to 
undertake this ta.k-the ta.k of setting up a l'l'Ovi.ional Government of Azad 
Hind (Free India) and of conducting the last fight for freedom. with the help of 
the Army of Liberation. the Azad Hind Foui, Or the I.N.A. organised by the 

Lea~'1:r~ving been constituted a~ the Prov~sional Government of Azad. Hind by 
the Ind,an Independence League ill East As,a, we enter upon our dut ... with B 
full sense of the respon.ibility thBt has devolved on u.. We pr y that Providence 
may bless our work and our .truggle for the emancipation of Our Motherland. 
And we hereby pledge our lives and the live. of our comrade. in arm. to the cause of 
her freedom. her welfare and her exaltation among the nations of the world. It will 
be the task of the Provisional Govel'llment to launch and to conduct the struggle 
that will bring about the expuiBion of the Briti.h .and of her allies from the soil 
of India. It will then be the ta.k of .the Provi.ionaJ. Government to bring about 
the establi.hment of a permanent Nat,onal Government· of Azad Hind, constituted 
in accordance with the will of the Indian people and enjoying their confidence. 
After the Briti.h and their allies are over-thrown, and until a permanent National 
Government of Azad l:I ind i •• et up on Indian soil, the Provi.ional Government 
will admini.te~ ~e affairs of the ,,?unt'1 in tru.t for the Indian people. 

. The P,?vlS,onal Government ! •. ent,tled to, and hereby claim., the allegiance 
of every Ind,an. It guarantees rehg,ou8 bberty, as well as equal rights and equal 
opportuniti,,!, to all its citizen •.. It declares its. firm re.olve to. pursue the happiue.s 
and pro.penty of the whole nat,on and of all ,t. parts, cherIshing all the children 
of the nation equally and transcendmg aU the difforence. cunningly fo.tered by an 
alien Government in the pa.t." 

"In the name of God" the Proclamation concludes, "in the name of bygone 
generation. who have welded the Indian people into one nation and in the name 
of the tradition of heroi.m and .elf-.acrilice-we call upon the Indian people to 
rally round our banner and to .trike for India'. freedom. We call upon them to 
launch the final Btruggl •. against the Bl'iti.h and all their allies in India and to 
pro.ecute the .truggle with v,gour and pereeverance and with full faith in final 
victory-until the enemy iB expelled from the Indian soil and the Indian people 
are once again a free nation!' 

- . The Yroclamation is signed by all members of the Provisional Government: 
Sub~a. Chandra Bose (Head of Stat;e. Prime Mini.t~r and Mini.ter for War 

and Fore'gn AIIa,re); Capt. Mrs. Lakshm, (Women s Orgamsation)' Mr. S. A. Ayer 
IPublicity and Propaganda)'h Lt.-CoL I. A. C. Chatterjee IFinanc~); Lt.-Col. Aziz 
Ahmed: Lt-CoI. L l\1. S. B agat; Lt.-Col. J. K. Bhonsle; Lt.-Col. Guizar Singh' 
Lt-Col. M. Z. Kiani; Lt.·CoI. A. D. Lokanathan; Lt.-Col. Eohan Qadir. Lt _Col' 
Sh~ ~~wax (Representative. of the Armed Fo~ce.); A. M. Shahay, 'Secr~tar' 
(w,th MinlStenal Rank)j Mr. Rash Behall Bose. (Su!:,reme Advi.er); Karim Ga~1. 
Denanath DaB; D. M. Khan, A. Yellappa, J. Thivy. tiardar Ishar Singh (Advi.ersl' 
and A. N. Sarkar (Legal Advi.er). . • 

1)1.' I'toolamation "lOa mall. ill !Singapore on October 21,-1948, 
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CAPT. VBARGBALKAR'S I!.VIDBNOB 
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At the I. N. A. Court Marlial lo.day, bir Noahir .. ao P. Engioeer, Advooate. 
General, examilled Caplain Dbargh.lkar. pro.eculioD .. iln •••• 

Copt. Dbargbalkar .aid IbaL be ".1 alla.b.d to a Britl.h r.gimeD! at Pooua 
"beo be filli.hed biB cou .. e at Saudbu,"1 in Jauuary 1U~1. Aller Ibat h ..... 
po'ted &0 tbe Ibird Cavalry R'giment of Ibe bdian Army. in .. bich r'gimeol he 
had .e"ed ever .ioce. He fOUSbl in the Malaya campalgu from Docember .8, 1941 
to February 15, 1993. 

WilDe ••• aid Ihat, 00 February 18, 1942 biB ullit "al leol to l'ee.oon olmp. 
Be kne" notblllg aboul Ibe Indiao Nalioual Army belore b. Ie" lor Ne.ooon. l:ie 
ah,ay. tried to prevent biB o"n r.gimeul Iud aoy otber people .. ho lougbt bi. 
advice Irom joining the Indiao Natioal Army. 

On bi. arrival at Nee.oon oamp. "iloe •• "aa kept under 010 •• arre.t for tb"e 
day.. Ailer Ihal be waa removed 10 Bidadari Camp with Ibe re.t of hi. Ullil. lie 
remaioed in Bld.dari Camp upto Marcb :11, 194i1 .scept lor a Ipell 01 about len 
day. al Buller Camp. 

There .. er. approsimately 7,OCXJ to lu,OCXJ men at the Buller Camp. 
00 Mareb ~1 "ilne •• and a Ibou.and otber. were .ent Irom Bidadarl Camp 

on tb. order. of General Mobao t:lingb to do I.tigue. io Th.il.nd. 'j b.y arri .. d at 
a P. O. W. Camp in Tballand on April 1. Witue •• "a. Commander of lb •• amp 
and .. Japaneso t!econd Lieutenlnt waa liaieon officer. OL.ben "ere eigb, Brililib 
commis.ioned ollieer. in the camp. He conld nOI give Ih •• nct Dumber 01 VCOI. 

On April 21, "itoe •• and liv. othera "er. laken to Xempipai tiber. h. IboUllhl 
tbe Japan ••• bad tbeir Geotapo be.dquart .... 

'lh. Advocate·Geueral iutervened aud a.k.d "ilo •• 1 nol to mention Japan'. G •• tapo 
headquarterB if b. "a. Dol Bure 01 "bal be wal .aying. 
. WH ••••• aid that Ibey "ere r.mov.d at oigbt in a lorry which "a. cov.rid wilh 
a wbile .beet. 

Mr. Bhulabhai D ... i .aid tbat he objected 10 .om. of Ihe qlle.lion. pul by lb. 
pro.eeulion btCaUBe mucb 01 Caplain l>hargbolkar'. evideoee .0 lor giv.n WI' per. 
lectly u.ele •• and lb. aecn.ed had oothing 10 do "ith it. 

,!'be Advocale-General .aid Ibal h. " •• DOl a.king "bal " •• unoeee ••• ry. 
Wilne ••• aid be remaioed al Kempikai lor 1311 daya. 
Tb. Advoea,e·(jelleral : Con you lell Ibo Courl tb. Ireltm.ol you reeeind tl,er.f 

. Mr. Bbulabbai objected to Ib .. qneolioo. and aok.d "be,bor il bod anylhing to do 
'nth tho accu.ed. "U h. baa gOI grIevance. ag.ID.1 tho Japau .. e, thi. ia uot 
lb. place," 

'lbe Advocate·General agreed DOt 10 pre •• Ibe quellion. 
Wilne.. .aid b. "a. r.I .... d from lb. comp 00 July 18,1942 and " •• taken 

back ·10 Singapor •. "bere h. arriv.d on Jnly ~~. Ji. and Ibo •• "bo ".r. "ilb bim ... r. 
taken ."aight to tbe bungalow of Mobau ISingb and from there .ent &0 Buller 
Camp, wblcb "a. commaud.d by Caplain Pr.kaoh Ch.nd. 'jbere were a certain 
number of volunter. lor lb. I.N.A •• UB 800.. PUW. al lb. camp. 

Advocate·G.neral: Were ."y allempte mod. to perouade you &0 loin Ibe I.N.A.? 
Mr. Bbulabbai DeB.i: 1 obj .. t 10 Ihlt qU •• lion. 1 b.v. bid enougb palieuce. 

Were the aecn.ed at tbe caml'Y 
. Wilne •• : toIo, not &0 my knowledg •• 

At Buller Camp. wiln... .ald, Ibey "er. kept in eegregalion Ind nobody "0. 
allowed &0 talk 10 Ib.m. 'l'bey ... re allo .. ed one orderly. 

Un Augullt 8, "it ness .u removed to .. coDceu'r.,ioD camp ver, ne.r HidRdld 
Camp. '1'be condiIlO.. at tbe camp "er. very bad aod .. illle •• "a. nol trealed •• 
all ollicor. Willle.e and other .... r. lIul kept iD • teDI lull 01 "bile aoll ond 
tben removed 10 a hut aboUI five bundred yarda away. Tbe, h.d to JaU in wllh 
otber priooDe .. to collee' their food, wbicb conli.ted of rice, oomelimel dal .nd 
80m. form of .pinacho 

Advocate.Ueneral: Wae .ny ill lr.almeDt I!;iven? 
Mr. Bbul.bbai Vea.i: 1 obj .. t &0 Ib.t qU8BlioD whicb ill perf.clly irrelevao" 

Tbi. il lb. woral le.dlDg queallun you could I'ut. 
Tbe que.lloD Wal Dol preoaod. 
Tb. camp, .aid wilne •• , ••• commanded by Sbing ... Siog wilh Fateb Kban •• bi. 

ee.ond io command. 'jb... wer •• 101 01 wire I.n_ or wire po". in wbich • 101 
01 Iudiao raub ueed &0 be kepI throughoul rain aDd lun. "Un 1018 01 occaaion. I 
•• w 'luile • llood lew lodiau. raub beinl he.1eD b, Faleh Xltau. Tbe 11I&l1l. a •• 
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aenlriea were mostly Sikba. We bad to aalute these aenlries Bnd if we did not 
wear head gear, we 'had to bOll '\0 '!hem." • 

Advocate Geoeral: Who were ,amon!!: ,the'pusons wbom you aaw being beaten. 
An.wor: MOltly Indian raokl. 1 do not kllow the nam •• 01 anybody. 
Question: What do you mean by, "moIUy"? Were there Bny others who were 

beal.n? h VCO' I I t'l t' Answer! There may ave been .. . B 8 80. am no qUl e cer aiD, 
Question: Were allY latiKues being done at the camp? 
Answ": Yee, the men working for about ... 

• MR. ASAF ALI'S OBJBCTION 
At tbia stage. Mr~ A .. f Ali .aid tbat, the cas.s .aKRinst , I~e persona mentioned 

by witnes. were comIng up berore long •• Are ~bey gOIng to be ludged by two courts, 
youroolve. and !lther courts?" be ,,:sked. "In t~i. COurt tbey cannot Bnewer Ibese 
queBtions. This 18 aD extremely unfan procedure. 

Advocate.General: No evidence in thi. o.se can be ,u.ed Or will be OBed against 

. them. , d' b b' h b' d d Mr. Asaf Ali: Tbe evi ence gIven y t e wltne.. as not een leete or prove • 
It i. meroly just eome sort of • statement made by some one whicb i. not likely 
to be te.ted unlese Ibe people mentioned are here, If you call tbem up here to 
meet tbe allegalion made by witne ••• 1 can understand tbat. BUI merely to make 
wiLDes8 8a, anything be Jikes is, to my mind. moat unfair." 

Mr. Bbulabbai 1>e.ai •• id tbat be bad gOI no instruclions from the two person. 
who were allep:ed to have committed tbe actione mentioned by witne.1 aud hence, 
Rpart from the que.tion of relevency. tbe Oourt Ihould not RUOW witDel. to make 
.uch allegatioDI. "For all I kDow it may be perfectly untrue .tuff," 

The Advocate·GeDeral submilled tbat he had no desire to bring in Iny name. 
other than thooe of tbo accuoed if Ihe evidence could be given witbout luch nameR. 
The fact i. tbat what wo. done in Ibe camp i ... levant". 

After tbe Judge-Advocate bad explained the objections made by defence and the 
Advocate·GeDeral' •• tand, the Courl retired to conoide. the ruling to be given. 

COURT'S RULING • 
Rea.semblingafter a few minute., the Oourt ruled tbat the evidence was 

.dml.aable and relevant to the charKe. of wagiDg war but in order not to prejudice 
an)' future legal procedinp:., Ih. nameo of Ihooe now under arreot wbo might come 
to trial in fulure mould not be admitted. . 

Continuing hi. evidel~cet witnel8 laid in the ooncentration camp DeBl Bidadari 
~onditi.on. Were bad. Prloonera of wor. were made to work!! to 10 bouro a day and 
If, durtng tho worklD/!: tIme .they .fell \tred and wonted to real Ihey were .immediately 
belaboured by the gnard. WIth .tlck. and Were made to slart work agaIn. Witne •• 
bim •• 11 wal never modo 10 work. He Itarted getting Rome lort of body rosb and 
wenl to a hOlpital and a.ked lor medicine but Waa lold be could bave none. He 
knew on one occaaion Ibe entire 6/1 punjah Regimenl waa made to live in the 
open .par. lor two or three day.. He did Dot know tbe rea.on wby tbey Were 
InRd. to h,. like tbat bUI later On he wa. told by Rome V. C. 0 •• 

Mr. Bbulabbai D •• ai objected to Ih •• talemenl and tbe Courl upheld the objection. 
AT THB OFFIOERS' OAMP 

Capt. Dhargalkar went on to alate Ihal from tber. he wa. removed to ano Officers' 
aeparaLion camp. Livtn~ condhioDI here W3re aligb.tly baUer tllan in ltle cDcenlira
camp. '1'bey had to work for aboul four toftve boura a day, do Iheir own woshing 
and clean Ihe uten.i1o. During hi. atay in tbe .eparation camp quite a good few 
ollicer. of Ibe I. N. A. uled 10 come to Ihe Cdmp aud do propagando wil a 
9iew to makiDg them joio Ih. I. N. A. Among them, be remembered 
Oopl. Shah N.WDZ and Copl. Sebgal. Neilber of them ev.r .poke to bim, 
lJiBculBion ulJually took place to the presence of wilnelR. 'fhere were i~ 
all 16 of Ibem ItvioR in ODe room. it .... difficult for him to quote the exact 
word. of Wballhe aeuosed .poke but the giBt WaB: "Why. don't you join Ih. I.N.A. 
rllther thaD walLe yourlj8lf hV1Dg uuder these condiuoDs?" WilDeR. did no' 
remember In)'lblUg el.e, he .oid. Tbe camp w •• being ruo by Capl. Mobao Singh of th. 
1. N. A. Un October ~3, 19~9. Wlln .. a w.a relea.ed from 'be camp and token 10 
Buller Camp. In this camp, be .aw pro.onerl being tied to tree. beateo al,d 
i(eller.11. maltreat.ed. The camp Wa. undt'r ~be ~ommalld of a membe~ of the I. N. 
A. While there be h.ard Ibat Iber. WaH c".i. In Ihe 1. N. A. The I, 1'1. A. bruke 
~p and Lbo JapaoeB8 'tlok bim aDd otb. I. over. Prisoners !He Beut to 8 c .. mp in 
ljoraU&OOIl Road. He ,...01 tho.e 00 1>.,-emlrer 28 and remolDed till J'aDua117, 1949. 
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OD which dale \Ie wenl to hospit.1 iD Kranji bamp. The Kranji Comp WO. Idmlnl· 
.tered hy I. N. A. officers. Col Bbollele u.od 10 eo. him oltoo Bod .. itoo •• aleo 
m.t C.pt. Sbab N .... x there. 

CROSS'BXAMINATION bY MR. DESAI 
Orosl.ex.miniDg witlle ••• Mr. De •• i B.ked : Exe.pl 00 the oo .... lon when you 

aay diBou •• ion took place. you Dever e.me aeros. the .eeu.ed .t all f 
1'h8 J udgo Ad,vnc.te intervoniDp: drew attention to the fact thaI the .. itoe.1 b.d 

already ItBted that dioeu •• ion took place on more Ihan Doe oecalion, Mr. D •• ai'. 
queslioo, IBid Ihe Judge·Advoo.le, .. a. therefore misleadiog .. it referred to DOC.' 
sion in8te8d of occasioll •. 

Mr. Do •• i .aid, he wa. aorry thai the eonrt Ihonld tell bim tha' aoy of biB 
questiona were misleadiog. He lubmitled it .... for the .. iloeaa to 101 .. " his 
quellion. 

He' •• ked wiloeol 00 ho. many oeea.iool he law the leeuled, 
Witness: On several occasional 
Q: Ho. many f 
A : A.,lbiog between ton or fifteeo lim.s. 
Q. On how m.ny ooo •• iooo did yon talk to them or any of them? 
A : I only opoke to Capl. I:!hah Nawaz t .. iee. I do 001 remember ape.klog 

10 Capt. SobR.I or Lieut. Dhilloo. ' 
He, however. Ipoke to Oapl. Sehgal io Col. BboDslo'. bOUle. ID the di.eDI. 

sions that took placo iii the camp, h. remembered tha' aopt, Shah No.az and 
Capl. Sebg.1 were pres.Dt about twioo. Wilo .. s w •• ia a •• par.led parI of Ihe 
ramp. The oamp consisted of volunteers and DOD·voluolee ... The "hole'ol Ibe Bid.darto 

Camp W.. an I. N. A, camp. He and othor .... re tokeo to II by C.pt. Mobon 
BiuRb. 'l'hellJ were oixtO.D officer. .10Dg .. ilh witness iD the room duriDg Ihe 
discussion. 

Wilne.. did DOt tako rart 10 the dilcusoloD Dor wao b. add relied by Capt. 
Shah N.waz or Capt, Sehgal. Wito •• 1 weDl bom PeDaog to I:!iogopore on Novem. 
ber 2B, 1941. . 

Mr. Desai: From PeDang to Singapore it W81 one slamr.de? 
Wilnoss .lter lome belilatioD : C.ll it a Blampede II you like it. 
Mr. D ... ,: I like it. 
After the meetiDg at Farrar Park, British aDd IDdian offieera were aeparated 

by order. of the Japanese. The Japauese officer wa. Fujiwara, to whom Lt.·CoI 
HUDt surreDdered the IDdiaD prisoDer8 of war, UDder Fujiwara'. order, witDess 
was separated from the British. Witness return.d to Neesoon Camp, where he wa. 
kept with aDother offioer of hi. regimeDt. H. W81 put uDdor arrest on the second 
day of hiB arrival. He did not know why. He made an attempt to find out but 
never got aD ans wer. . 

He tried to fiDd out the reason from Lt-CoJ. Gia\. He heard nO explanation. 
He was quite aemiD he had committed DO \Ddiacipiine. 

Mr Desai: In the N eesOon Camp, were you given food different from any 
other officetY, 

WitDess: I don't bow what othera ate. I W81 by myself. 
Mr. Desai: Had you .aDy complaint to make about food or anythiog el8e 

apart from arrest? 
Witness: No. 

"INDIA. VOJ .. U!I'TBRRB" 
Witness went from Nee800D Camp to Bidadari Camp. He did DOt complain 

of hie treatment in Bidadari Camp. On March ~1, 194~ he weDl to Thailand Br 
that time steps h.d heeD taken for the formation of the I N .A. ",hen he 8aid 
LN.A. he meaDt Indian VoluDteere, At the time they were called Indian Volunteero. 

Mr. DOIBi: That term expreBl .. exactly what they were? 
WitD .. S: Yes. 
Mr. D.sai: So that they volunteered to be members of the I.N,A.? 
WitDes.. AI that time they were called volunteers. Whother they volunteered 

or DOt I caDnot 8ay. 
Mr. Vesai: You have IBid, the term 'vOIUDleer' expreeaed eucUy what they 

were. Do you DOW -waDI to go back OD your earlier aDswer1 
Witnes.. They were bown 81 Indian Volunteere. 
Mr. Desai: Did the word exp ..... the fact tbat they were 'OOlUDteera7 
The Jodg&-Advocate intervening observed that the Court con8idered the 

witn ... had given his anow.r to that qn.slioD. 
WitD ... said Major Fujiwara handed over Indian prilonere of war to Captain 
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Mohan Singh. Indian P. O. W. were told to obey Captain Mohan Singh'. 
orders. Captain Mohan Singh asked witness to 1[0 to Thailand It was as a part 
of the process of separating volunte.rs from non-voluntee, .. that he went to Thailand. 

In Thailand. there was a separate camp. The treatment here was good. On 
July 18, 194~, he was sent to Singapore and there he was in Buller Camp. It was 
a mixed camp. He was all by himself with six other officers. He knew nothing 
about the rest of the camp and had no complaint of the treatment there. On 
Au~ust 18, he was moved to a concentration camp near Bidadari Camp. It was 
prepared and run by the I.N .A. 

Witness was first in a hut and was then moved to a tent. For three or four 
days no other persons were living there except hi mS' If and brother officers. Then 
R large contingent of Bahawalpur infantry arrived. There was barbed wire mund 
the enclosure. 

From the enclosure the rest of the camp was four hundred yards away: He 
was not allowed to go there and in fact he did not go there. He did not 
personally know who they were. 

Mr. Desai: You were not concerned with what was happening there? 
Witness: I was concerned, inasmuch as I was concerned with the weHa,·e of 

the men I was senior officer 
To a further question witness replied that he was not the officer of the 

people who were 150 yard. away. . "" 
That camp extended for three or four hundred yards. 
Mr. Desai: From your enclosure, you saw some beating in the other camp? 

Witness: Yes. 
Mr. Desai: That is all you know about it? Witness: Yes. 
No discussion took place in the concentration camp, witness continued. He 

moved out of the concentration camp on September 3. By that time, the I. N. A. 
had been formed. From that camp, he was taken to an officer separation camp 
It was a small enclosure with about forty officers to start with. Later, V. C. U~ 
joined them and there were in aU about 120. He was there until October 2 
The discussions took place there. " - . 

"I was not invited to any discussion and I overheard certain conversations 
I cannot remember the words of these discussions accurately but I remember th~ 
I/:ist of them. The gist of the conversation included many other subjects than 
I. N. A. I was addressed but not by any of the accused. Capt. Shah Nawaz Khan 
was talking to other officers. The gist of the conversation was: Why don't you 
join the I.N.A.? " 

Mr. Desai: What did Shah Nawaz Khan say on that occasion? 
Witness: It was a long discussion about I.N.A. I cannot remember all that 

he said. 
Mr. Desai: Do you remember anything of what he said? 
Witness: I don't remember exactly what he said. 
His answer was the same in the case of Sehgal. 
Mr. Desai: So what you .aid in your examination-in-chief is your gene"a1 

impression without knOwing who said what? 
Witness: Yes. 
Witness continned, from that camp he and othere were taken ont once by 

Mohan Singh to a seaside place. 
To a question put by the .Judge-Advocate, Capt. Dhargalkar replied that, 

when Shu Nawaz Khan came IDto the room, he had lots of friends among the 
officere and there was general talk. No address was fiven by the accused. 

Did you hear bim say: "You should join the .N.A.?" 
Witness: I ~a~not remember for certain whether Shah Nawaz advised the 

officers present to 10ID the I.N.A. 
Witness remembered Capt, Sehgal talked but could not remember any 

particular remark made by him. 
Q: In that separation camp was anybody beaten? 
Witness: No, to the best of my knowledge. 
That concluded Capt, Dhargalk8.r's examination. 

SUBBDAR MAJOR BABU RAM ExAMINED 

Subedar Najar Bab .. Ram was the next witness to be 
Advocate-Genera\. examined by the 

tn .. s aaid that he took part ill ithe Ma Wlayanh Wcampaigneuo obis buliutt. 
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, arrived at Singapore, it was amalgamated with the 5/14th Punjab Regiment. On 
the evening of February 10, when his battalion wal near Biddari, an order wal 
received that Singapore had been surrendered to the en. my and that all the arma 
of the battalion would b. collected. The arm. were collected and taken a"a1. by 
the Japanese on February 16, when all Indian troops were sent to Bidadari lOW 
camp. The same day they were ordered to collect at Farrar Park. When hi. 
battalion, which was nnder the command of Captain M. Z Kiani, went to ~'arrar 
Park, many POWs had already assembled and more continued to come in. By 
about a p.m. there were 15,000 POWs. , 

In a building in the park, he saw a lot of officers, inoluding a British Officer, 
Lt.·Col. Hunt and some Japanese and Indian Army officers. The Indian 
Army officers were dressed in Indian Army uniform and had white arm bands 
on their shirt sleeves, marked "F". 

Col. Hunt spoke through a microphone and ordered the POWa to stand 
at attention. He then proclaimed that, as a representative of the British 
Government, he handed them over to the Japanese al POWs. He advised them 
to obey the orders of the Japanese in the same way aa they had ob"Yed the 
Britisli Government; otherwise, he said, they would b. punished. l'ol. Hunt 
went back after handing over certain papers to Major Fujiwara. a Japanese offioer. 

Major Fujiwara next came to the microphone and made a speech in Japanese, 
which was translated into Hindustani. 

Major Fujiwara said that he had taken them over as a representative of 
the Japanese. His Government waa not prepared to keep them priBoners. So 
far as the Japanese were concerned, they were free. Tho Jal'anl'8e were Bhort 
of rations and they would have to do some fatigues, Majar Fujiwara added: 
"I hand you over to Captain Mohan Singh, who will be your Supreme 
Commander, and you will have to obey hiB orders," 

Captain Mohan Singh, who spoke next, Baid: "The BritiBh Govtmment 
hav3 handed you over to the Japanese. The Japanes. are not prepared to 
keep you aa prisoners as they are short of rations. We are forming an Indian 
National Army which will figlit to free India. 

On hearing &hia, Ih. audience lifted up Iheir .rm.. When lL.y lrled lo m.ke. 
noise, Captain Moban Singh ord.red Ih.m 10 keep qui.t .nd .aid tbat freedom could 
not be gained by making noi.... He continued, "tbe Briti.h ha.e .COUled the 
Indian Army of not pUlting u:r. • Rood fi'fbl in Malaya. But you koo" "b.t lype 
of .rme &h. Indian Army ha • Ho.. many tankl and aircraft tb.re "er. and 
which pOBitionl ... re .v.cuat.d .. itbout orde ... " Captain Moban 81ngh th.n 
cr.cked a joke "ith &h. Japa.e .. and finished tbe .peech. 

WilDeee .nd hia battalion remained that nigM in th. Farr.r Pork. 00 Ih. 
moroing of February 18, tbey marcbed to Neeeoon Camp. T"o or .hr •• daya I.ter, 
Major Fuji".ra, .ccompanied by Captaio Mohao tllogh and Capt.io Mohd Akram, 
vieited th. camp. 

AI the .od of February or Ibe beglnoing 01 Marc~ Lt. Dbillon d.II .... d a 
lecture &0 V. C. Oe and N. O. o. and mtn of "il •• OB' Ilaltalion and lome other 
people .. ho .. ere Ii.ing in Ibe .am. building. Lt. Dhilloo .aid Ibal tb. I.N.A, 
movement .. a. a v.ry good 00. .nd .verybody .hould join it. Lt. Dblllon, .aid 
"ilnes., "aa Sigoal Officer io hi. b.ttalion. 

Capt. Sh.h Nnaz Kban .... commandlog lh. Neeoooo Camp. In March, he 
collected .n the V. O. o. and N. O. o •• t lb. camp .nd told Ibem Ibal lb. officer • 
• t Bidadad Camp bod pas.ed four r.ao1ulionl. Wilne.1 remembered t .. o of lb. 
resoluliool, "hiob IBid &hat &hey ".re .11 Indiane and they .bould fighl &0 free 
&heir coootry. . ' 

Captain Shah N ... az Kbao .xhorted th.m to read out lhe .elo1utlon. to an 
I. O. Re. Captain Sbah N.waz Khan deli.ered anotber I .. ture'to office .. aod N.C.O. 
in Neeaooo O.mp. In Ihat leclore be .aid tbal lb. I. N. A. mo •• ment .... a •• ry 
good one and h. h.d offer.d bim.elf a. a .oluoteer. "Bul I do 001 order an),one 
to .0100teer". Be Ih.o aoked hi. aodi.nce to r.peat wbat h. bad aaid to th. 

, I.O.R .. Caplain Shab Nawaz Khao "anted a lilt of an tho .... ho volonteered and 
those wbo did Dol volonteer to b •• eol to Ibe camp office by tb. lollowing eveniog. 
Capa. Sh.h Na .. az Kban .aid tbal DO officer or N. O. O. shoold pul pre •• n •• on 
Ibe 1.0. a. either to .olooteer or nol to .olooteer. 

Wilo ... IBid thai C.ptain Sbah N."az Kbao commanded No 2 Oompany .. hen 
the b.ltalion wa. reorgan!led at Ih. I:;iojtapore N •• al C ..... 

BANGKOK OoNPBaBBUB 
WilD ... lAid $hal be attended. 9Opfefcooe held a' BangooL ne ".. called 
29 
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b Olplaln M. Z. Klanl In the Camp 0ffice and waH told tb~t h~ ahould at!end .th~ 
O~nlerenoe. When witneo. o.id tbat he did not know Enghoh, Cap lain Klan I 
remarked Ihat he would bave to know. 

Witneo. and otbers did not reoeive Bny inotructiono on the firot day of the 
BlJlgkok Conlerence. 0n the oecond day. au hour Bnd a ~alf bef~re the commen~~
ment of tbe Conference, Oaptain Moban Siogh gave tbem lDotructlono tbat tbe m~h
lary delegate obould maintain discipline at .tbe. Oonferenee ~nd ebould .not raloe 
Iny obj_cliona. If anobody bad Bny oblectlon, be sbould tnform Oaptaln Moban 
Siogh beforeband. . . 

Witnes. BOid that he did not remember ail tbe reoolutlono whIch were paOBed 
at the Oooference, but he did remember tbe foll~wing:-

An Indian National Army would be raleed out of P. 0. W.B and other 
Indilna living in the far Ellt. . . 

An Indian Independence League would be f~r~~d with branches at SlDgapore, 
Mllaya Burml, Thailand, Java, Sumatra, tbe Phllhpme. and Japan. 

Theae brancbe. of the Indi.n Independence League would collect money. cloth· 
Ing and recruitB for the Indian National Army. 

Tbe Indian National Army, wben raised, would be under the command of 
Oaptlin Mohan Singh. '.' 

A Oouncil of Action would be formed, wblch would work II liaIson between 
the Ja(l1lne.e and tbe I. N. A. 

All arms, ammunition Ind equipment would be Bupplied to the I. N. A by the 
Japlne.e Government. . .' • . 

The price of all arm., ammuDltlon and equIpment would be paId tn oash 
by the '·would·be Iodian Government." 

Tbe Council of action, witnes. continued, waa formed at that Oonlerence. 
It consilted of Ralb Behari Bose (Pre.ident). Two civilian membe.. and two 
military membere-Clptain Moban Elingb 01 1/14 Punjab Regiment and Lt-Col. 
Gilani of the firlt Babawalpur lnlantry. 

At the end of Ibe Bangkok Oonlereoce witlle," reluroed to hil camp. He 
'ound Ihal hil battllion waa alill there. About 200 of bis battalion did not volun· 
leer for Ibe I. N. A. 'l'hey were moatl" Punjabi MUlealman., Pathans and a few 
Dogr •• and .. ere .ent to the civil aerodrome camp. 

Alter bil return from tbe Blngkok Oonference, another Iiet of voluntee .. was 
prepared Ind ligned. Witnel.· wal one of tbe voluotee... Tbere were about forty 
mon who did not volnnteer and they were allO lent 10 the civil aerodrome for 
fltigue dutiea, 

ARREST 01' OAPT. MOBAN SINGH AND A1!TEB 

Wilnell aaid tbat in September 1942, when the I.N.A. wa. offioiaUy formed, 
he .. II pOlted 10 Ihe Firl' Inflntry Battalion, Bind Field Force. After two or 
Ibree dlY", tbey .tarled dolog pb).ical traioing and jerk.. After a few days, tbey 
receind maobioe-gunl, mortar., rillea and piltol.. They belonged to Ibe Indian 
Army and bad been banded over 10 tbe Japaoele at tbe time 01 the eurrender al 
Singapore. The battalioD "as dre •• ed in the Indian Army Khaki uniform. Belides 
tha, Iboy bad an arm bInd wbich wa. embroider.d with tbe Con~re.1 Flag and 
the lelterl "I.N.A." Tbe "ilnell knew Oaptain Sebgal. When the I.N.A. ..a. 
formed. be wal adjutanl of tbe Hind Field group at Bid.dari. He was adjutanl 
liII Ibe I.N .A. wa. dil.olved. Early iD November 1942, an advance parly 01 tbe 
I.N.A. "a •• enl 10 Burma. After tbe orreat of Oaptain MobJlo Singb, aD admioil' 
lralioe oommittee waa formed to look after ·the raticDa and di.cipline of tbe I . .N.A. 
Tbe I.N.A. wa. broken up nnder the orde .. 01 Oaptain Mchan Singh beoau.e \be 
objecl for whiob Ihe I.N .A ... aa .et up eould nol be achieved. . 

FORMATION 01' SECOND I.N.A. 
For lometime, Sub·Maj. Bahoo Ram the "iloe •• laid, that the Oommittee kept 

np Ibe Irrlngement for rltiool aod looked after dilcipline. Leoturea were elarled 
for Ibe formation of a aecond I.N.A. The witnela Iiltened to three lectures, two
by Ra.b Biblri BOle and .0n8" by In officer of Ibe Committee. Tbe gilt of Ibe 
lectnr •• wa. tbd tbey Ihould .toy in Ibe I.N.A, Wilne.. and about 200 otber 
office .. bad left the I.N.A. The officers who left the I. N. A. were .eol to >New 
Gnioel or the Solomon.. He WII removed to tbe police Iinel al J obore Barn. 
Tbere .. ero Ibont 106 officero. Tbey were an there for a month. Oapt. Abdul Raehid 
Kh.lo, Lt.-Ool Bbonlle, Capt. Shab Na .. az Khan, Capt. Sebgal and Lt. Dbillon 
.,lIlted them. 'fhe vi.itio, officers wore tbe I. N. A. badge. Some tbirty or forly 
offi .... whIJ fol1/nteerecl fOf Ib_ I.N.A. leU the pla .. and the reat .. ere taken 10 
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Selator Camp. There all thole who left the I. N. A. were colleowd. Wilnen Ind 
othera were transforred to New Guinea on May 6, 1943. Be .Iayed iliere for .om. 
time and Iben escaped. . 

To further question I, witnea. IBid thd U. Dhillon ono. came to Bldldlrt 
Oamp, Be wore the I.N.A. hadge and gove I leoture to the men. He then cam. 
to the officera' meSI and "anled to have B lalk with them. Wllne .. wa •• 1.0 
present tbere. 1.he P.O.Ws told Dhillon Ibal if the purpole of the talk w ••• bout 
I.N .A •• Ihen they begged 10 be exouled. 'Ihe loouaed then went .way. 

MB. DESAI'S CB08B·BXAMllIIATIOlll 
Theu oro.l·examined by Mr. Bbulabbai Desai, Oounlll for Defence. wltneal 

IBid tbal he belonged to the eame b.ttalion II Ihal of OIl''" Sblh Nlwa. Kbln 
before Ihe eurrender of Singapore. "We oontinued to fight', wilnell I.id, "wben 
otber compauies commanded by Brilisb offieera had lei I, I did nol .peak to Shah 
Nawaz 8000 after tbe eurrender. 

Sbah Nawaz Khau was Ihe commauder of the Nes.on Camp, wUuell Idded. 
In tbat:eamp, volunleera and non-volunleera lived together and the1 hId Ibe I.me 
food. 'fhe oamp oould accommodata approximately about two tbou.and. 

Q: Were Ibere arrangementa for 8anitation or Iighling oonvenlencelt 
Witne.s: i'here were no lueh arrangemenla. 
Q: Ail the arrangemenll for water, lightiog and .anitltlon were mlde hJ 

Capt. tlbah Nawaz and later on eleotricity wal allo inltailed in the campY 
Witnen: Yel. Before Sbah Nawaz took over oommlnd 01 Ihe oamp the 

hospital was bad. But after he had taken over, thingl grew greatly better. Tber. 
wal no dillinelion between volunteers and non·volunteera a. regards admillion InlO 
the hospital. 

Q: Did Shah Nawa. cootribute an1 money to the boopililf 
A: Shab Na"a. Bnd otber office .. donated lome money for the bOlpltal and 

ahont 2,500 dolla .. were collected in the Nellon Camp. I al80 conlributed .od Ih. 
monel' wal utilised for tbe benefit of Ihe patienla in the hOlpilal Irrelpeolive of 
wbether he waa a volunteer or non-volunteer. 

Q: Did you hear Capl. Sbah NawlZ lalking to Don-volunteerl and VOIUDlee .. f 
A: I have Dot heard. 
Witnes. idenlified certain resolutions pasaed al tbe Bangkok Oonference. 
Q: Under whOle ordera were 10U .enl to New Guinea? 
A: Under Ihe ordera of the Japaneee. 
The Advocate-General did not re-examine the witne ••• 

JUDGB-ADVOOATB'B QUBSTIOlllB 
The Judge Advocate, Col. Kerin, put ·Iome queotiOD. to tbe wltn .... 
Q: Do JOU know Lt.-Ool. HuntY 
A: I know one Hunt to be Italf officer to GeD. Perolval. I .aw hIm at tile 

meeting al Farrar Park. Be waa Dot w.aring .n~ arm band. 
Q: What did Lt.-Col. Hunl .a1 at Ihe meetlngY 
A: He did nol .01 anything el.e besid .. "ba' I bave alreld, ,"id. 
Q: WheD JOU wenl to Ihe Bangkok Confereuce, did JOu lee aOJ of the 

aoouBed there? 
A: No. I did nol Bee them. 
Q: Are you po.itive that they were 001 thereY 
A: I know ver1 weil. I did not Bee anyone of the accnaed there. 
Q: Why did you join the I.N.A. in JUDe 1941Y 
A: I .. w the cODditions Iben and joined. I volunteered m1nlf for tbe 

freedom of India and to free lndi .. 
Sir N. P. Engineer, Advocate-General: Wbile in Juoe 19~ JOu volunteered, 

whJ did you nol join the I.N .A. laterY 
A: When the Japaneae wanled to un the I.N .A. al a fifth column 10 .. 11.t 

their atlaok on India, dilIereneea arOle belween Olpl. Mobln Singh and the J.plneoe 
with Ihe reoull that tbe firal I.N.A. w" dil80lved. I refnaed 10 join th. aeoood 
I.N.A., beeaun I thought th. Japaneae will Ill' aglin to uoe the I.N.A. a. fifth 
column for their foul pnrpol •• 

Pifth Da,-New Delhf-ISrol. N ...... mber 1141 
JBMADAB B.AZAK'S DBPOBmo. 

Jemadar Dtaf Ratak of the Bengal Bappera and Minera, the foorth prol801ltiOD 
wilDess, gave evidence at the LN. A. Court Martial to-day. 

J.n repiJ 10 queatione bJ the Advooate-General. Jemadar Dtaf IBid that be 11'11 
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taken prisoner at Singapore and was sent to various camps. He was at Port Dixon 
camp for a year. In January or February, 1941, C.apt. Sh~h Na.waz ~han came to 
Port Dixon and gave a lecture to all the officer-prIsoners mcludlllg hImself. Capt. 
Shah Nawaz Khan who was wearing the badges of a Lieutenant-Colonel 
of the I N. A., told'them that the Indian National Army form~d by Capt. Mohan 
Singh had been dissolved an~ another Army was. to be ra!sed.. Anyone who 
wanted to volunteer for achievlllg the freedom of IndIa should gIve hIS name to the 
I. N. A headquarters at Singapore through. their camp commandant. . 

Heferring to conditions in the camp, wltn~ss went onl Capt. Shah Nawaz Khan 
said the inm, tcs were suffering from malarla and hall to sleep on the ground 
under thatched roofs. Arrangemen~s. for providing rI,:tions, clothing and. medicine 
were not satisfactory. These condItIOns wonld contlllue among the prlsoners of 
war, but if they joined the I. N. A., all these troubles would be over. Nobody 
volunteered to loin the I. N. A. on that oeeasion, said witness. 

Witness volnnteered to join the I. N. A. on November 11, 1943, becanse, he said, 
conditions • in the camp were getting from bad to worse and the 
Japanese had told them that sick prisoners at Chuar Camp would be transferred 
to their camp. These were the only reasons why he volunteered for the I . .N. A. 
from the same camp. 

From Port Dixon, witness and others were taken to Singapore. Witness was 
posted to No: 5, Guerilla Regiment, which was under training at Bidadari. ,Aiter 
being moved to a few other places, the regiment reached Mingaladon in January, 
1945. The commander of the regiment at this time was Captain P. K. Sehgal, who 
was wearing the badges of Lt.-Col. 01 the I. N. A. Witness was then a lieutenant in 
the I. N. A. 

Captain Sehgal, said witness, called a conference of all officers under him at 
Mingaladon and told them that the regiment was abont to be moved to Popa Hill. 
'I here were three battalions in the regiment, each consisting of about 650 men. IJ he 
majority of them: had Mark Three rifles. They also had tliree-inch mortars. 

SUBHAS BoaE's WARNING TO WAVERERS 

Before IbiB regiment moved to Popa, witness deposed,' Subh8s Chandra Bos. 
inspected it. At the saluting base, the tricolour fiaE was fiying. Subhas Chandra 
Bose said: "Yon will put up a good show just as the I.N .A. did at last year. I.ast year 
there were instances of des.'rtion. This should not happen this time. Whoever 
does not think himself fit to go to the frontline can stay back." 

The regiment moved from Mingaladon in 'the third week of January, 1945, aud 
witness with four others reached Popa on February 1I, 1945. Capt. Sehgal reached 
Popa on Febrnary 15, 1945, and enquired of witness about Major Dhillon, who 
had reached Popa the previous day. 

NBHRU REGIMENT 
Three !lUndred men .belonging to. th. N eJ;Iru Regiment (Fourth Guerilla Regi

ment) arrIved at Popa m small p.rtles, Malor Dhillon was Commander of the 
Nehru itegiment. The men of this regiment were in a bad way some of them 
being witliout bedding and sOlUe Without rilles. ' 

On February ~5, 1945, Lt.-Col. Sehgal called a conference of aU officers of 
witness' regiment and staff 'officers of regimental headquarters and said that he was 
ashamed to see IV Guerilla Regiment in such a condition. He did not want such 
conditions in his regiment. Lt.-lJol, Sehgal added that anyone suspected of dQl!er
tion would be sent to regimental headquarters. 

On March 1, 1945, Lt.-Col. Sehgal called another conference, which was attended 
by aU officers and No. II DiviSion. Major Dhillon was among those present 
Lt.-Col. Sehgal told the conference that five officers of No. II Divisional Head: 
quarters who had gone on night reconnaissance in the No. 1 Battalion area had 
deserted with their orderlies and that he had sent a patrol to capture them 
Lt.-Col. Sehgal authorised all offi~ers !lnd men under him, regardless of rank ~ 
shoot anyone who was Been desertlDg ID future. ' 

~n M,,;rch 10, 1945, witne.ss said, about YO or Y~ Japanese anti-tank mines 
arrIved. Uap~ ~gal aeked hIm to ask the Japanese for instructions about their 
UBe. He receIved IDs.tructlOns. and P"",sed on the same to sapper havUdar of No I 
Battalion and gave hIm 16 anti-tank mmeo. • 

SBBG~'B SECOND CONPBBENOB 
. ~~~ wae ano~er conference called. by Capt. Sehgal on March 20 at which he 

IIald. Either we will attack or we will be attacked, b7 the Allies" "If we 
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aUlcked by the enemy." the accuaed .. id. "and If tbere il any penetralion On onl 
battalion front the other two banalions will etand faBt." 

The reBBon he gave to the oonference for Illa' wal 'ba', If they !tit Popa lrel, 
there would be no waler for 16 or 20 milee. 'l'hen he gave orderl to Capt. Ronta 
Singh. oommandlog No. 11 Batlalion to move 10 Kyauk Padlung. Ca~t. tiehgll 
alBa left with No. 11 Battalion. Wilnesl with four olher men then el.aped. 'J'bey 
joined Ille Britilh at Nyannago area. They Iravened aboul SO to 86 miles from 
Papa 10 reach Iheir dellination the nearell Brililh troopi 10 Papa were al J'yinbln 
area which WOl approximatelY' 15 to 20 milel away. 

Ma. DESAI'S OaoBB·ExAMINATION 
CroBa-examined by Mr. Bh,,/abi&ai DeBal, wilne.. laid Ihal before he arrived 

In Pori Dixon, he wal in Ille cUltody of Ille Japanele. l'be bad ooudilion. 01 liviog 
he had delcribed earlier were due 10 the Japaoele. 11 woo In Jaoulr)' or }'.bruar)' 
he saw Oapt. Sbah Nawaz Khan for the Iir.1 lime wheo he oame 10 l'orl 1>ixon 
oamp to oollecl volunteers. 

Mr. Delal: You were quite oiear that he left ever;rone free ohoioe to loin or 
not to join Ihe I.N.A. 

Wilne •• : Yel. I am quite olear Capt Shah Nawlz left it open to everybody to 
loin the I.N.A. or nol. 

Mr. Desai: In whoae oUltody were yon before yon DIme to PorI Dixon Oamp? 
Wilnell: The J apaneBe • 

. Mr. DeBai: The bad ooodition. you de80ribed were due to &he Japaoele? 
Wilnels: Yel. 
Q: Wh)' did Oapt. Shah Nawaz Khau oome to &he camp. 
A: To oolleot volunleere. . 
Q: You are quile olear Ihd he lelt everyone free ohoice to loin or nOl to loin 

the nu. . ' 
A: Yee. I am quite olear he lefl it opeD to ever)'body to loin &he I. N • .A. or 

DOl as &he)' ohole. 
QI Is il Irue that amol!g other thlnga. Oapt. Shah NawlZ laid &hat be wanted 

true men who would lighl even agoinBI Ille Japanese for &he Independenoe of Jodia? 
A: I remember clearly he did mention true men bnl 1 doo'l remember 

whether he mentiooed &he Japanele. Be wan led .Iaunoh Dlen who would lay 
their livea for Ille freedom of India. 

QI Eight mon&ha after IhiB leclure, you elecled to loin Ihe I.N.A.? 
A: Yea. 
Q: Yon joined for yoor own reoaonl. 
A: I heard Ibal a majorlly of &he people in the oamp bad decided thai &he, 

would prefer to die for Ihe Iiberalion of Iodia ralher Ihan remalD in Buoh oondillon. 
Wilness koew that Oaplain Bab Nawaz, Uamp, Uommaodanl a' Pori 1>i:lon, 

did DOl volunleer 10 joio tbe I.N.A. Dor did Oapl. Karamohand lI)'aa. 
After Ihe lecond cooferenoe al Popa Bead-quartera held on Maroh I, 1945, 

Ihere were' deserllons aod a Dumber of arrellS were made "i&hln Ille nexl Iwo 
weeks, but after investigalion. aU were relelled e:rcepl Ooplain lI.dl. 

Mr. Delai pol a number of quealionl askiog whether wilne .. had aoy mean. 
01 tesllng his slllemenl Ihal I:!hah Nawaz was Commaoder 01 &be divl.ion for a 
week. Wilnesl said he wa. certain thll Shah N IWaz did 001 command &.be dlvilion 
for more tban a week. 

Mr. Delai asked if wilnes. koew thaI Shab Nawaz .ame on Febrolr, 29, lell 
00 February 24 aod Illen came baok on March 1~. 

Wltoees: I cannOl .0)" 1 oanool remember &he exaol date when Shah Nawaz 
wen I aod oame back. 

Tbe Uourl pUI a qneslion aboot whal hap:>ened after Bo .. • •• peeoh al Mingal .. 
don. in which he •• id Illo' Ihooe who did 001 .. Inl 10 go 10 lhe fronl could Iial 
behind. "1>id aoyooe slay bebiod,,' a.ked Ihe Courl. 

Witoela: "Bose io.pected Ihe regimenl aod alked if ao),bod, wished to .ta, 
behiod. Nobod)' .Iayed behind," 

NAm SAIITOK BINGH 
, Naik 8a,,'ok 8ing" of the Iodian tllgoal Uorpa, Ibe nexl wilnen, .aid be Wa. 

taken priaooer of war by Ihe Jlpaoese on Jannar), Ill, 194<1, near Johore lI.ru. He 
joined Ille I.N.A. io depcember 11/~1I IDd wa. poated 10 !'jo. 1 l:!igoaJ Uompao)' of 
the Hind Field Force group of Ibe I.N.A. Sebgal

l 
who WI. Major, "al adjulaDt of 

&hia force. 10 Jaouary, 19411, I:!ehgal collected II &he men of Ille lIignll Uomplny 
aod told Ibem Illal Ille neW 1.1'I.A. "hich WBI !!oiog 10 be formed would be IndIa'. 
N alional Arm, IIIId lhal eVell Indian ahould loin it. Sahgal nid hiB IUgg8lliou 
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woe thai Ihey should join the I. N. A. but he brought no preeeure to bear on aDY
one 10 join tile I.N.A. After thai be left. 

WllneBe did not volunteer to join tbe I. N. A. on tbat occaeioD. Tbereafter be 
woe Benl 10 Selelar Camp. Ihen to New Ouinea by tbe Japanese. Sel.tar Camp 
wa. a non·volunle.r camp. 'fh.re were men there who bad resigned from tbe First 
I.N.A. Shah Nawaz came to Ihe camp in April 1943. All men in it were collected 
and I:>boh Nawaz gave Ihem • leclur.. He laid it wOB the duty of ev.ry Indian to 
join tbe I.N.A. for tb. fr.edom of India. He gave an example aDd .al'!. thot when 
tiuru tiovind Singh lonnded the I:>ikh religion, only five volunte.re caml! forward. 
"Now". eOld I:>bah Nawaz, "1 need men a. brave a. Ihoee live that Ouf1\ Govind 
Singh a.ked lor. '1'hey mould volunt.er withoul heeitation and shonld .tand under 
the ludian National l!lag." 

Witn ••• eaid no ou. volunte.red at that time. A few day. later, a few men 
did volunteer 10 join the I.N .A. 

Cro •• ·examined by Mr. 1.)eeai. wilneBe eaid that Seletar Camp woe divided into 
two part., 1.)·1 in whicb be W" and 1.)·2 in which there wa. • ho.pital. Anyone, 
wbo lell III in 1.)·1 conld be taken 10 the bOlpital in D·2. The camp in whicb he 
wal living wa. well rnn. He conld not Bay abont other camp •• 

"My comp woe named the •• paration camp. Tbe food wae good and the treat· 
menl WOI al.o good. 

LANCS NAIK OANGAnAlol 
Lanes Naik Gangaram, Ihe next wiln •••• depo.ed that hi. battalion fought 

againet tbe Jopaneoe 10 the battle of the Slim river. Ailer tbe fall 01 I:>ingapore, 
he wao taken 10 Ipoh and Irom tbere removed to 1'.1:>. W. camp in Port Swetenbam 
eilber in April or early in May 1945. Oapt. I:>bah N awoz Khan vi.ited the camp and 
delivered a leclure. Witne •• wa. preeent at the leclure during which Uapl. ShBh 
Nawaz said: "We are aU In diane and we muot endeovour to set Iodia Iree. 1'be 
I'nglilb people wbo are Iher. now in India ehonld be driven ant. You will get a 
cbanoe very early and you will be Bent 10 the front from I:>ingopore. 1he money 
you will get ;yonr pay wben India i. free. (load ration and clolhing will allo be 
given 10 you. Tbooe wbo volunteer Ihould give their namel to the camp com
manded wbo "ill forward it 10 Singapore." Nobody volunteered. 

Anowering Mr. Bhulabbai 1.)e.ai. "itnel. .aid he did not know if the camp 
commandonl aopt. Obopra joined tbe I.N.A. 

bUBEDAB ASAL NOOn KHAN 
!dubedar ABal Noar Khan, wbo joined the Indian Army in 1913. depoBed tbat 

after the faU 01 bingapore be wile taken to Nee.oon Camp. He Baw Lt. Dhillon 
in tho, Damp. In l!'ebruary or March, 1942. Lt. Dhillon delivered II lecture to the 
l' .0. W. in wbicb he .aid tbat "the leader 01 the J apaue.e religion. Buddha wa. 
born iu India. Tbe Japane.e religion waB Ihe oldeot religion in the world and a 
good r.liglon and a. itl leader comea from India we Bbould all cO·operate with 
lJIem. 

WitDeae jOined the I.N .A. in April 1942. He met Capl. Sehgal lor the firet 
lime in Augu.t I94:l in Bidadari Camp. He waa order.d 10 take Iwo men Irom the 
camp and "apt. I:>ebgal wbo wo. commander 01 one unil in the camp gave ord.ra 
to the N. U. 1:)'. 10 hand over the Iwo men. Tbe men were wanted b;y Uol. Oillani 
for II party to be .Bent to p.nang lor lecret lervice training. 1'be uaining lailed 
and tbe party which IDcluded the "line •• retnrned to I:>tngapore and were kept in 
the NeeBoun Oawp. He again law Uapt. !debgal "bo .. a. a Maj_r in the I,N.A. 
and wa. workiug a. military Beerelary. He met Capt. Sebgal in all thrice. Once 
be inqul[ed 01 witne •• abOUI Col. mllani'. par1y and the Beoond time when tlubba. 
UbanDra BaBe returned from '1'okyo he WaB caned to meel bim through Uapt. 
bollgal. W Itne.1 h.d a talk wltll I:>nbbo. Ubandra Bale about Uol. {lillani'l pany 
anll ,ully d'Ben ••• d Ibe Blze and olber que.tiono abonl Ihe pany and decidell wbo 
WaB 10 r.malD and whu wao 10 b. laken oul. Booe alBo rel.rred the wiLn." to 
Uapl. b.hgal 10 decide the tinal delail •• 

bir .... P. I!:ogmeer: W Ilat IIbou. yonr own movementeY 
W line •• : W lib lIO men hom 001. Oillani'l porty early in 1944 I lelt Ukye 

for PeuanK. Ibe Japou •• e gave ne final traming abou, Becr.1 .ervice propaganlla, 
.. bo'aj;e and wtrele •• tranom'.Blon. On February 27, 1944. they .vnl u. 10 India in 
a .ubwarlne. We w.re abou. twelve. Alter We were in the Bubmarine for 17 day., 
Ih. Japane.e Iried 10 laud ue. 1'bal nighl our landing failed and we were lorced 
\0 remain in the 8ubmarine for anot.her week. . . 

Judge·Advocate: Never mind aboul the lubmarine. When did vou arrive iD 
lodiaY • 
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Witnesl: At the end of March we landed In India. Four mile. from the 

ahore, there WI. an official of Kllat State to whom we reported. And I reported 
my.elf to the British authorities . 

Mr. Bbul.bbai De.li: Lt. Dbillon laid that beclule Buddha wal born In 
India you must co·operata wilh tbe Jlpane.eY 

Witne •• : Ye •• 
Q: Tbe object woo to r'gain freedom of Indilf 
A: Be .aid tbat Buddba 11'01 born in India aod we sbould loin blod. with 

the Japane.e to free Indil from tbe people who are holding II now. 
A.ked by the Court. witne.e laid tbat he hold tbe rank of • Lieuteoln' 10 

the I.N.A. . 
HAVlI,DAB SAOR BINGR 

Havildar Bach Bingh of tbe ?/8 Puujab Regiment, the nest pro •• cution witne •• 
depo.ed that he was taken to Jilra altar tile faU of Ilinp:apore. Lt. Dbillon went t~ 
Jitra wben witne •• 11'0. tbere. Dbillon WI' welrlng~ the badp:es of I Mojor in the 
I.N.A. and he 11'0. accompanied by Major Dhara. Witne.a did oot koo" wbat POlt 
Major Dbara was holdiog but be delivered a lecture there. Major Dhar. laid that 
tbe I.N .A. had already been atarted at Bingapore Rnd • good many people bad 
joined it and that tbe I.N.A. would only figbt lor tbe Ireedom of Indi. ond for nO 
otber cau.e. "If we go to India and tbe Japanese go with u .... aaid Major Dba .. 
""e are equipped witb arm. and we will figbt tbe Japane.e if Ibey luro rouoa 
agaiu.t UB. Tbi. il • golden obance for u. and "e may not get .ucb a cbance 
again!' 

After Major Dbara, Major Dhillon .poke. He .aid that they .bould have no 
doubto about wbat Mojor Dbara bad said. Tbe I.N.A. would be made to fight ooly 
for tbe freedom of Iodia and for notbing elae. . 

Wiloea. joined the I.N.A. a mooth laler. He joined the I.N.A. becau.e. a •• 
prisoner of war, he wa. 001 getting good accommodatioo or good food ond becau.e 
many otbera were coming 1010 I.N.A. Tbere 11'0. 00 olber re •• on. 

After he had joined Ibe I. N. A. witn ... 11'18 taken to lSingapore and ottached 
to tbe Nebru Regimenl 8. Platooo-Bavildor. He was made a lub·olllcer of 0 
company of No. 1 Battalion. Hi. compaoy moved Irom Malaya at the eod 01 
February 1944 to Rangooo, theoes to Moodalay and from Mandalay to Myingyan. 
He 11'11 at Myiogyan from March 10, 1 44 to Jonuary 1945. The R.~imeot.1 
Commander 0\ Myiol(yao waa Major Mahboob, from wbom Major Dhilloo took 
over about the end of 1944. 

Wilne •• was at that time commanding No. IV platoon of "B" Company. He 
moved "itb hi. noit io tbe Becond week of February to Nyauogu, "bere tbey were 
poated to 8 deleoce poaitioo 00 tbe Irra"addy River. Tbere "a. no flgbtiup; here. 
(:)0 February U, 1945 Allied troop. opened beavy mortar and gun fire 00 tbeir 
rigbt fiank aod U. Bari Ram hoiated Ibe "bita fiag aod 84 men includiog "itne •• 
surrendered. 

MOTIVB FOB JOINING I.N.A. 
Mr. Bhulabhai De8ai. erol8a-examining WilDeR •• eked: 
Q: You joined Ihe I.N.A. for fi~btiug for Ibe freedom of India. Is it oolf 
A: I was io great trouble alld io order to e,eope tballrouble I joined tbe I.N.A. 
Q: Wbat were you going to fighl for trouble or DO Iroubl .. r 
Wilnea. replied tbot be Dever lougbt. 
Q: I a.ked wbal you were going to figbt for. 
A: I bave already .tated my iotenlion in joining tbe I. N. A. Le., to elcope 

the trouble, I bad. 
Q: Did you accept from Major Dbua aod U. Dbilloo the object for Which 

you were .aked to joio Ihe I. N. A.f 
A: I joioed Ibe I. N. A. not 00 tbe lecture bul 0 month after tho lectur •• 
Q: I aeked whetber you accepled whal Mojor Dbara aod U, Dbillon BOid 

in the lecture. I did 001 10k )'ou wbeo you joined Ibe I • .iii. A.f 
A: I accepted "bat Major Dbara .aid aa correct. 
Q: As the object for joining tbe I.N.A.? 
A: Y ... 
Mr. Bbulabbai D .. ai sho"ed "itnes •• Bummary 01 evidence token before the 

trial begao ond o.ked "belber wltnes. remembered hi. anlwer to question ~7. 
Thi. quellion asked "itne •• wbether he rem.mbered Lt. Dbillon o. laying: "J·bo •• 
"ho joined th. I. N. A. mu.t have the courage to fi~hl again.1 the Japane.e or 
aoy olber nation wbiob comeo in the "oy of achieving Ibe foil independeoce of . 
IndiL" 
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A: I remember. I answered "Yea" to ~he ques.tion.. •• 
Anowerin~ anolher question, witness. BOld that If they did not JOin the I. N: A· 

they were afraid they would be put to fatigues by tbe Japane.~ an would be given 
bad food. As a good many people joined tb~ I.N.A. he also jomed it. . 

Q: Did you join Ibe I.N.A. well kno!,lDg tbat the .I.N.A. was g,olDg t.o figM 
for tbe freedom of India against any nation tbat was In the way, lDcludlDg the 
tbe J apane.e? 

AI Yes I did. . 
Earlier, durinp; tbe cro.s·examination, witness said th~t one CaptalD Jaya 

Sing and a Lance Naik of tbe Japanese oommanded tbe Jltra Oa!"p. W~en he 
was in the camp, Captain Rob Nawaz was Oommandant. but witness did not 
lee bim. Re·examination was declined. 

SBPOY KAKA SINGR'S EVlDBNOB 

Sepoy Kaka Singh. of the 6/1 Punjab Regiment, the next witness said that he 
waa in Neesoon Oamp in'Singapore wben it fell. He was kept In different P.OW. 
camp.. Wben be wa. in Taiping C.~p, in March 1943, Lt. l?i!iIlon came tbere 
and delivered a lecture to tbe P.O.W. s. TbeBe men had not IOlDed tbe I.N.A. at 
tbat time. Dbillon said tbat he had come there for tbe reaBon tbat the I.N.A. had 
been started, tbat he had already given a lecture in Singapore and Jitra. tbat the 
meo in tbose campI had joined tbe I.N.A. and that the men at Taiping Camp 
should also join it. If tbey did oat joio the INA they would get into trouble. Tbe 
Eoglilb would be driveo out of India. "We ehould oat fear aoything, as wbatever 
bofall., it faUI upoo the officera. We people would not be put to trouble if the 
INA failed". 

For fifteeo days after the lectnre, they were doing different dulies in Taiping. 
After that they were taken to Singapore. WllneBs joined tbe I.N.A. in Singapore. 

In tbe cro.s·examination by Mr. Bbulabbai Desai, Oounlel for Defence, witnesl 
.aid Ihat tbe Taiping Oamp was nnder tbe command of a Japanese officer. Lt. 
Dbillon told tbem tbat the J.N.A, was being formed to figbt for tbe freedom of 
India. Wilnesl knew that wben be joined tbe I. N. A. he had to work a8 one of 
ils membera, meaning figbting for tbe freedom of India. 

Capl. Dbillon, witness continned, said tbat if tbey did not join the I.N.A. they 
would remain uoder the command of the Japane.e Oommanders. He wa. told by 
Lt. Dbillon tbat if be did not joio the I. N. A. he would get into trouble, but he. 
did oat uoderoland wbat the trouble wal. 

There wal DO re-examination. 
Jemadar Mohd Nawas, 6/2 Punjab Regiment was next aworn in. 

ANOTRBR RULING ABOUT ATBOUITY STOIlIBI 

At this poiot counsel for defence, MI'. Desai submitted: "The Court was 
plealed to rule that evidence of haralsment or torture wonld be admitted. But tbe 
period during wbich auch act. took pia .. was, as far as I recollect, nol specified in 
tb. ruling. Baving read this present witne.a's .ummary of evidence, I find tbat 
tbe allegatioo of torture belon!!:s to tbe period of tbe existence of the first I N A 
wbicb wa. dis.olved on Oapt. Mohan Singb'l arrest, and it bas no reference ciir~ci 
or indirect, to any of tbe accnsed." ' 

Sir Nowsbiran Engineer, Advocate-General: It i, correct that the evidence 
whicb this witness il going to depose to refera to incident. betore December 1942 
but-I admit thai it is relevant all tbe same." 

Afler retiring to consider the snbmisson the Court annonnced that it had 
decided to admit evidence of alrocities and bardibipi from May I, 1942. 

Tbe Court at this stage adjourned. 
Sixth Day-New DelhI-24th. Novembar 1945 

JAMADAB ARMBD NAWAZ'S EVIDBNOIl 

At to-day's hearinp; of Ihe General Oourt Martial trying Capt. Shab Nawaz 
Khan, Oapl. Sehgal and Lt. Dbillon. Jamadar .Ahmed Nawaz, who took part in the 
Malayan call1]laign, said tbat on Ibe June 7, 1942, be was laken to Singapore 
from a POW camp at Kuala Lnmpur along witb 62 otherl of his unll. Witness 
Wal ordered to prepare a list of those wbo volunlered for Ihe I.N.A. and those wbo 
did not volunteer. Only four men of bis battalion volunteered at Kuala Lnmpur 
and they were among tbose who "ere brougbt to Singapore. From Singapore tbe 
oon-vclunteer. were transferred to VIrions other camps nntil tbey reacbed Buller 
Oamp. On September IS, the V. O. Os at the Buller Oamp and. BavUdar clerk 
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"ere taken to a concentration camp. Subedar Harl Singh of Ihe Second Gurkhl 
Rifle "aa one of the party. 

When they reached the concentration camPI they were a.ked 10 fall In and .ome 
loldie ... earched them and look away everythIng tbey hod, .uch a. popera, watebe. 
pens, wbialle., et.. Tbey were next taken 10 a tenl wbieh wa. aurrounded by 
barbed wire and guarded by an armed aenlry. Tbe flrel night .1 Ihe coneentr.lion 
camp, al about II p.m.; witne •• wa. taken by the .enlry 10 anotber pl..... Wituea. 
wal lold tbal tbey were undergoiog troublea, Ibat •• tbey were educated Ibey 
should koow beller and volunleer for tbe I. N. A. Ind Ibal lot. 01 comr.lalola 
againat witoe.. had reacbed Moban Singb at tbe Supreme Headquarlen. 'When 
you were at Kual. Lampur Ind at Singapore," wilueal waa further told, "yoo told 
tbe MuasalmanB not 10 join Ihe I. N. A." For doing tbiB, witoeBB w .. adviBed to 
join Ihe I. N. A., olberwiae he wa. told he wa. io danger of loaing biB life. Wit
neaa added, "I. lold them thai I do nol care lor Ibal. 'rhen I 1IaB lold th.t I will 
know Ihe next day the conBequencea of my refuaing to join the I. N. A. 

STOBY 01' HABABBMBNT 01' PBIBONBBB 

Next day all the priloner. at the concentration camp-about 200 Or 1150 
peraone-were aaked to fall in. Tbe V.O.OI. were fanen in leparately. Then tbree 
Boldiera came aod ordered wilnes. and othe .. to double march. A. loon at they 
had .tarled double marcbing, the loldien beat them with latbia. At Ihe end of the 
marcb, the BoldierB gov. tbem lack, bambooa and tina and a.ked them 10 811 
the sacka witb cow dung, double march Bod empty Ihem 800 y.rde inaide Ibecoocent .. -
lion camp. Tbe three .epoy' wbo accomp.nieil them 1(01 tired Bnd .topped on the 
way at differenl place.. When the priaoner. pa .. ed Ihem, they 1Iere beateo. If 

• anyone lried 10 avoid beiog be.ten by pa •• ing tbe lepoye quieklYJ he 1IaB ordered 
10 pul hiB haoda down aod Ihen bealeD. i'here were two armea .eotriea on tbe 
w.y, whom Ihe priaone .. had 10 .alnle. 

Wben the cow·dung had been completely removed, an officer ordered the .epoy. 
to .Iop bealing Bod .Ik the pri.ooe.. 10 mix the cow dung wltb .Bb aod earth. 
Bubedar Major Hari Singb wa •• Iready doiog thie work when wiloe .. law him. 

Wiloeaa .aid thai there were oine men who did thi. work. A .ack and I 
bamboo w •• carried between two each, while Iha ninth mao WI' giveo I tin, They 
had 10 work from 8 .,m. to 6 p.m. with 10 hour'a re.t in betweeo. 

All tha people in the camp could .ee whal w •• goiog on. The peopla who did 
the beating, were a Lance-Naik, a .epoy belonging 10 tha SiKnal Corp. and a .epoy 
baloogiog to Ihe 'l'welfth Frontier Force. 'l'hey wera .. eariog hadgea 01 the I,N.A. 

There wa. a roll call every evening. 'l'hey were Iold the fi .. t .vening th.t If 
any bod)' reporled .ick and the doctor .. id he wa. not .ick, he would be glveo 12 
.trok .. by c.ne. A eub-officer of the J.N.A. uled to give them I I .. Lnre every 
eveoiog there aod it 1Ia. tha .ame man who tolel them thi •. 

One day a m.n .... Iold 10 come forw.rd aod an order 1Ia. giveo 10 him 10 give him 
12 etroke. becauee he h.d reported lick .nd Ihe doctor .aid he w •• oot .ick. He wa, 
ordered 10 go down 00 hi. haod. Ind koee.. Aller receiviog Bix Itrik .. , ha 
bec.me unconleiou. aod Ihe pnni.hment 1Iaa .topped. 

0na day, 1Ihen they 1I.re doiog fatiguea. they he.rd .omebody cryln:f' When 
they looked in thai directioo, Ihey Ba1l .bonl 60 yard. a1lay, a min cl. 10 khaki 
nniform wilh hand. lied to a etiek aod hi. feel 10 Iron peg. from behind. He 11.' 
beaten by the two .epoys. When he m.de more noi.e, the officer Ihouted from 
afar 10 the eepoYI: "Stop. Yon do Dol ko01l h01l 10 beat properly." Tha officer came 10 
the .po\, .sked the 88POYIIo gIg the man, took Ibe I.thi from ooe of the eepoYland be.t 
the man, twice. The officer Ihen Blid: "Thil il the way to beat'\ Tha eenlry,~ 1Iho w •• 
there 1Iheo they 1Iere .11 Jooking in th.t directioo, then look them Iway. The .. otry 
h.d a I.tbi in hia h.od and 1Iheoever they II.ckened hc Uled 10 beat them. 

At the roll call eve., evening, witoea. continued, they 1Iere told that Ihey 
were foolish peo:rla not 10 lOin Ihe I.N.A. becanaa the Japane.a had promi.ed that 
they wonld hao over Ind,. to the IndiaD' Ifler conquerlog it. 'l'hey remained In 
that camp for .ix days lod not. aingle mao volnoteered for Ihe I.N • .&. 

FOOD SUPPLY 11'1 TBB OAMP 
The food they got at the clmp " •• am.1l quaolily of rice, whlob contaioed In

a .. 1a .nd Im.1I .ton .. , and I lille boiled vegetable cnrry with .ome .alt io il. 
From Ihis camp, they 1Iere taken to a leplrate camp, 1Ihere Ihey la" .. veral 

V.O.O .... d !i .0.0e. Very many Indian Nltiooal Army oftlcen nled to come there 
bn' 00 I~ 1"0 01 them give Ialka. 

Wlln ... never joioed the LN • .&. 
50 
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Oaoee·EXAMINATION BY Ma. DESAI 
OIola examined by Mr. Bhulabbai Desai, witn... laid that on September IS 

they wera takan to a conc.ntration camp. 11. wa. a 8~parata. plac. in wbicb w.r. 
many partition I. Th. Buller oamp Wal approxlmat.ly .I~ht mile. a~ay. Th. place 
wb.ra th.y were Wa. about 800 to 400 yard. long and 800 to 400 yard. wid •. Th.re were 
aboul 250 pri.on... and the r •• t of th. people b.long.d to tbe .taff. The .t.ff 
b.longed to the I. N. A. Th.r. Wa. nobodY .1.. tb.r. b •• id.. tbem and the 
pri.on.... By the word ··pri.on.ro", h. m.ant tho •• p.ople who ar. not volunteer •• 
They were thole who were pri.on.r. and never volunteered for the I. N. A. and 
tried to pr.vent oth.r peopl. volunteering. Out of tbe.a 250 people h. kn.w aboul 
\en or 12. Be did not know tb. otb.ra. . 

Tha noma. of tha m.n h. kn.w w.r.: Lt. Pur.hotamda., Subed.r Ahmed Khan 
(1) Subedar Abm.d Kban (2), Jamadar Sarvar K~an. Jam. Fakir Mo~d, Jail! G~lam 
Mohd. Jam Mohd, Sbarif, Jam. Alia Bux. Jam. tiber Mobd, Sub·MaJ. Bar1 Singb, 
BavUd.r Mobd. Khan, (1), Bav. Mobd. Kban (2), and Bav. Ohanan Shah: 

Q: Did you not know the otba .. at all? 
A: No. 
Tb.ra wal lallgbter ill tha court wb.n witne •• , who bad all .long spok.1> in 

Hindu.tani •• aid "No" in Eogli.b. Th. Pre.id.nt of tb.Oourt Martial, Major. 
General BI.x1.nd. o.n.d for .i1enoa and I.id: "This is a court of law and not a 
mUliool bon. I aholl bov. to take dra.tic .t.p. if tbil Oourt ie not traated with 
due re.pect.'· 

Q: An .... r thie queltion car.fully. 0n S.ptember IS. Subedar Abmed Kban 
of the 5·2 Punjab Regiment wa. arrested on a charg. of tb.ft? 

A: H. wal taken to th. concentration c.mp. But I do not know on wbat 
charg.. . 

Q: Tba people yon n.med wera impri.onad, wera guilty .ithar of theft or of 
indi.oipline. Is it Or i. it not? 

A: No. Tb.r were nol guilty of any off.nce or of indisoiplin •• 
Mr. Bhulabba, D •• ai told th. Oourt Martial tbat, h. wal putting thil que.tion 

on v.ry cl.ar in.tructiona, beoau.a tha d.f.nca hop.d to prove that th.y w.re 
guilty of off.nce. m.ntioned. 

Q: Wal Subedar Abm.d Kb.n your fri.nd? 
A: H. belong. to my batt.lion. 
Q: I.m •• lring YOIl wheth.r h ... 81 yoor friend. 
A: Wh.t do you m.ao by "fri.nd"? 
Q: W.ra yoo personally Int.r.sled in him, just a little more than mer.ly 

belonging to your baUalion? . 
A: I had no apecial fri.ndahip with Subedar Ahm.d Khan. 
Q: Do you know Oaptain Arab.d? 
A: Y ••• 

Q: W •• 8ubedar Abm.d Khan pardon.d .nd r.lea.ed on Ih. int.rvention of 
O.pt. Arsh.d? 

A: Sub.dar Abm.d Kh.n 10 •• r.I •••• d when all the oth.r m.n in Ihe •• p.ration 
came w.r. r.l.aaed. Wh.o I w.nl from the cone.ntration camp 10 the '.paralion 
•• mp, Subed.r Ahmed Kban 100. atill io the •• paralion oamp. After that h. f.U 
lick .od he wa' broughl 10 the hospital .. bicb was near our separation ca~p 

Q: W.s b. tbere in d.l.n tion on lome offenc.? . 
A: I do nol kno ... 
Q: Did )'OU ever .sk him why he .. as th.r.? 
A: No, h. w.a i9 • aeparal. t.nl and I had no permission to •• e him The 

.amps w.re .eparated by barb.d wire and the occop.nt, of 00. camp couid not 
m.et tba oo.upants of th. oth.r camps. 

Q: How many p.opl .... ra .. ith Sob.dar Ahm.d Khan in his tent? 
A: I .annot 'ay becaoa. I n.v.r ... nt to tbal camp. 
Q: Do you m.an th.t Subedar Ahmed Kban" camp WBa inviaihle from where 

,00 ... ra h.oauaa there wa, barbed wire in bel .. e.n? 
A: Tb.r. was another lin. of t.nta interv.niog b.t .... n my tenl .nd tha tent 

ID whioh Sub.d.r Abmed Kh.n ..... 0nly .. h.n w. w.r. on faligu. and wh.n 
w!' were on the .vening roll call did w. come to kno .. ho .. many people w.r. 
wllh na. 

To further qo.ations by Mr. Bholabhai De.ai, witne.. r.plied that, al the 
ooDo.ntralion camp Iher. w ••• gard.n in .. hieh vegetabl •• w.re cultivaled and tbe 
prisone.. w.r. made 10 .. ork there. He did no\ know what the co .. dung wa. 
tBkOll for, ao 01111 kne.. th.y wera mada 10 carr7 iI •• • puni,hm.n t. Th.y 
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etacked the cow dUDg near a road in the camp, and on both .ide. of the road, wu 
the garden, 0nly for three houn on the firel day they had to carry the cow dong 
For the remaining day., Ihey were digging and leveiling eerlb Ind preparing 
garden plol.. Wilness did not know .. ho lowed tbe leed .. 

There was a lougbler and Ihe Oourl again warned the apectaton Iglin" 
laugbing. "I aek you 10 remember thle i. a very lerioul trial and I 1m DOl going 
to aliow laugbler again," .aid Maj·Gen. BI8l<land. 

FIBING IN KABAOBI OAMP 

HAvn.DAR SARWAR'S EVIDENCE 
HavUdar Mobmmed Sarwar, 7i22nd - Indian Regiment, R. I., Artillery!.. Ipoke 

of firing on prisoner. in tbe Kranji Camp. He did nOl know bow many r0W'. 
tbere were in Ibe camp. 

0ne day, Iwo VC0e and a party of Bikh gnarde came to tbe camp and ordered 
them 10 fali in line and said Ihat Ihey sbould ali join the I. N. A. Tbe prllone .. 
included Ibeir Moulvi. Tbe Guard Commandanl orderd Ibd tboee wbo wlnted 
to join the I. N. A. obould fali in on the otber side. None of the pri80nerl VOIUD' 
leered. "Tbereupon" witneee eaid,"lbe Jamador and Bnbedar took Dol Ibelr piltol. 
and slarled firing at 01 and ordered Ihe Bikb guards aleo to fire on UI. Approzl. 
mately Ihe strengtb of Ibe guard. were 14. Tbey also Ilarted firing. Wben Iwo 
of us were killed. Lance Naik Mohd. Khan and gonner .lila Vitto. Nalk Mobd. 
Hanit saw them dying, cried "Narai·Taqbir", and e.erybody responded "Allaho 
Akbar". Every body cried 'Aliabo Akbar' and tbe guards continued to fire Ind 
many of ue were wounded. 'l'ben one 01 Ibe guard. wbo Wal firing Wal hll on the 
head with a epade and he lell dead on Ibe IPO!. Bis bead ..... split open. For 15 
minutes tbey continued firing and wben tbe ammunition wa. ezbaulted, Ibey picked 
np tbeir dead, put tbem in a lorry and drove oft'." 

WITNB8S' INTENTION TO DB8ERT I.N,A. 
After they drove off, "ilness conlin oed, Bome Japanele officer. Iccompanled by 

I.N.A. officera wbicb included a Oolonel from the Kapurlbala R.giment olme to 
tbe camp. Tbe Japanese officer lold Ibe prisone .. : ''If you kill one 1. N. A. min 
"e wiii kill a hundred of yon io relurn." 

After Ibat, Ihe Ba.iida .. among tbe prisonen were separated and 'be r.I' of 
the regiment marcbed from bere 10 Bidadari camp. Belore Ibe marcb. Ibe Ba.lldor 
10 cbarge of Ibe prilone .. told the men Ibal, noDe 01 Ihem Ihould loin Ibe I.N .A. 
whatever migbl happen to Ihem. Witnesl "a8 tak.n to a concenlralion camp 
wbere tbe iDternee. were treated .ery badly and often beaten with cane8. Some of 
Ibe V.C.08 were so badly belten tbal they "ere incapacilated. W \tnea. him.elf 
.... laid fiat on tbe ground and bealen till be beclme nnconecious and Iben laken 
to a bOlpital. Among Ihe Haviidara, wbo .. era badly bealen. "ere Nurkban, 
Mohammad Barwar, Mohammad Banil and Byed Mahmod. Wilne .. remamed In 
tbe bOlpital for three ".eks. "Wben 1 wa. discbarged from Ibe boopilal", be IIld, 
"I wal laken to Kranji camp. Aller that, I joined Ihe I.N.A. becaose of theBe 
'rouble.. I wanted to escape and .1.0 I "as gelling DO lood or mediciDe. 1 made 
np my mind Ihat wben 1 wa. detailed to Ibe Iront, I "iii deoe"." 

CR08S-ExAMINATIOIf BY DJIl'ENOB CoUlf8BL 
Cr088-examined by Mr. Bhulabllai De.ai, "ilnel. laid Ibot he "al In HOlpltal 

No. <I. It wa. a very big hospital and Ihere "ere _palienl. 01 ail kinde. He "a. 
lreated .. eil and alter dilcharge, "a. laken to Ibe Kranjl camp. In KroDji camp, 
be bcard a leclnre and tbeD joined Ihe I. N. A. Tbe only Ibing tbat made him 
join the I. N. A. wal Ihat he "anted to _ape bid treolment. 

Q: Do you know wby Ibe 1. N. A. "al formed? 
A: I came to know tbat we were trying to lree Indi .. 
Q: Yon were expected 10 110 and figbl. 
A: Yea. 1 kne" il "aa queltion 01 Iii. or death. I Ihought tblt de.th " •• 

betler Iban Ibese Iroublel. 1 bad no faitb Ihal Ibey would 881 Indil free. I had 
•• ery failh Ibat if 1 "ent to the fronl, 1 would b. Ible to 110 to tbe olh.r lid •• 

To furlber questions. wilnel' replied Ibat b. wa. one 01 th. 800 kept In I 
portion of Ibe camp and besidea them, Iher. were many more. Tbe nnil commander 
"a8 Lt. Pursholam Das. H "a8 a Japenes. P. O. W camp. Olten, prioone.. "ere 
.plit up inlo porli •• Ind .. ere made 10 do f.li~u... Tbe gaard "ho WI' killed IQ 
the ecufile wal Sardera Singh of Ibe Kapurlh.11 Regiment. 

Q: Did they Isk yoo 10 Inrruder Ibe ring-Ieadenf 
4: 1 do nOl know, 
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Q: Waa there a souflls between the guards and the men' . 
A: Yea. There was a fight between the men of my nnit and tbe guard, after 

they bad opened fire on ns. 
Q: How many guards were there? 
A: Fourteen. . , 
Q: How m.ny of you were killed and wounded? 
A: Two killed and three wounded. ' 
Q: Did these people fire on you unprovokedT • . . 
A: They only started firing on us beoause we refused to laID tbe I.N.A. 
Mr. Deeai: Was there any converaation between tbe guards and your men 

before they fired? 
A: No. . • 
Q: They jost oame in and yon did notbing and tbey atarted firIDg. 
A: We were asked to fall in and they asked UI to join tbe I.N..A. Wh~n we 

refnBed, tbey atarted firing. I do not know anything about the guards tryIDg to 
arrest .nybody. . 

. Questioned by the Advocate-General, Sir N. P. Engineer, witneaa .. Id thab ~he 
guard. retreated .s they fired ... ith rilles. The Jamadar and Su~ed.r ... ere tirIDg 
... ith piltols and benoe, they could Dot go near them. For 15 mID utes, they fired 
and when their ammunition .... s exhausttd, they witbdrew. Witness and hIS men 
bad no obance of getting to face tbem except tbe one man whom they killed. 

The oourt adjourned till Mond.y, November 26. 
Seventh Day-New Deihl-26th. November 1945 

JBMADAR MOBAldAD HAYAT's l!."vIDBNOB 
At the I, N. A. OOllrt Martial wbich was resumed this morning, Jemadar 

Mohammad Hayat, fint Bahaw.lpur Infantry, describing what bappened in Neesoon 
Oamp. said that a majority of MUllims of bis battalion who were in tbat oamp 
refused to join the I. N. A. Hindu. and Sikh. joined it and also a few Muslims. 
"My aUitude toward. the I.N.A. w •• that we should not join it. 1 always told my 
Officers and meo not to join it. I carried on prop.ganda against tbe INA 

He wa. removed to Bidad.ri c.mp. There also his attitude towards the I,N.A. 
waa the .. me. From Bid.d.ri Oamp all Muslima in the Battalion wbo refused to 
join tbe 1. N. A. were taken to a ooncentration camp some time in July 1942. 
They were about four bundred or five hundred people in that camp. 'l'hey were 
learohed aod their goods were t.ken away, .nd their indian Army b.dges were removed. 

Witnest said that officer., N.O.0,'1 and olher ranks were separated .nd impri
loned in lepar.te oage.. 'l'he folJowing morning, after their arriv.1 in the camp a 
lubedar, one havildar, a sweeper and about lix sepoys came to their camp and took 
t .. elve people inoluding the witness oeparalely. 'l'be V. O. 0.'B and the se'{loys had 
with them Iticn five feel long and two inches thick and slarted beatmg the 
Iwelve men with theoe Slicks, 'l'he oweeper beat the wilneso and after about twenty 
or twenty.five beatingo, he feU unconscious. When he regained cons.ionooeos, he 
foond Ihe remaining eleven men aloo lying in the oame place wbere they wera 
bealen. 'l'he men were ordered by the guards to do faligueo immediately. He and 
the other men were made to fill np sacko with earth and oarry them at double 
march to a place aboul Ihree hundred yards away. If anyone did not double, be . 
wa. bealen by Ihe lentry. After the fatigue, they were not allowed to sleep al 
night.. 'fhey were made to do guard duty inside the enolosure and the I. N. A. 
len try outside •• Ued for reports every five minutes. 'fhey were beaten if they 
replied too loudly or too softly. And in that manner tbey were kepI awake the 
wbole nighl. ~'bey wera made to Balute ever), member of the I.N.A. including tbe 
Iweepera, One day, witnes. did nol notice an I.N.A. sentry while passing by and 
for Ibat he wa. reoalled and feUed with a rille butt. 

"Wa need to get little rice mixed np with stones" witness 'continued, "We 
d,id not get, enough w.ter to drink except a' fixed ti:Oes •. When we found thaI 
rIca W88 mlsed WIth Btones, we told tba camp oommandant abont it. He said 
that we would oootioue geUing Ihio Iyps of food, I told him: 'I:\hoot me a. 1 
could D!,I, pul np wltb these troubles.' He said: 'I wi\1 not shoot yon, buI you 
eould JOIn the 1. N. A. 11 )'ou volunteer, you wiJJ be taken out of Ibis camp aDd 
treated better. Otberwisa yon wiIJ continue 10 be treated like this nntil yon die." 

Witness and hI. twelve comrade. remaioed in tbe camp for oeveoleen d.ys. 
WAhen anyone of them r'11'0rted aiok to Ihe I.N.A. doctorl he always marked them 
•• II or "li" bu' never "0 _od people who were markea. IIAu or "IB" were called 
'orward and were given Iwelve .Irokel ,aob by the cane. 
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From the concentration camp, witnee. Ind otherl were taken to Selltor Clmp 

where leclurea were given laking them to join the I.N.A. Wilne .. refuaed. l'ber .. 
-npon. he along with .ome olberl, were leparated and kept In blrrack.. Tbey were 
again taken to the concentration camp. 

The .ame eleven men were with witnee.. Tbe eecond time they werl kept In 
the concentration olmp for 21 daye. Every day, Ibey were giveo lectureo lod I.ked 
to join the I.N.A. The oamp commandant told Ihem that if they did not join 'he 
I.N .A., Ihey would gel Ihe s.me Irealment a. before. l'hey replied Ihat Ihey 
wonld nol join the I.N,A. Tbey were giveo the same fatigue a. before. l'bey 
were nol keeping well bul no medioal Irealmenl wa. given to them. Wben they 
reported sick, the only "Ireatment" given WI. atrok.. by oaoe.. ODe day, witne •• 
fell thirsty and aeked for waler. In reply, witne.. and a oompanioo of hi. were 
giveo IS atroke. each. When Ihey beal Ihem. Ihey nsed 10 call upon Allab lod 
the Prophet. In reply. they were told Ihal God, if He e:oiated, wa. oUllide thOM 
eooloenre. and thai ineide Ihe eDcloenreo, the camp anthoriliea ruled. 

CONDITIOlilS IN SBLATOa CAMP 
From Ihere they were takeo to· Belator Oamp. where voluollerl for the I,N.A 

were kepi io a l'0rtion called. "D" and non·volunllero were kept In "D·1". After 
reaching "D" wltnee. wa. taken to the bo.pital where he Ilayed for aeven or eight 
daya. In the ho.pital 100, volunteerl and noo-voluoteerl were kepi aep.rllely. 
Some food ueed to come from Supreme Head-quarlerl, bllt It wa. given Dol), to 
the ·volllnteer •• 

From the bospital, witne.. was taken back to Selator Camp. Here too, he 
wa. asked to join the I.N .A. and agaio he Ind his parly refosed 10 do eo. He Ind 
/jia parly were kepi at Belator Oam!, for aboul a montb. 

From Belator about 2,500 to 8,000 of them were soot to Buller Oamp and here 
again they said that Ihe), would not join tbo I.N .A. They wero lectured to and 
when tbey refused to volllnteer. witoe.1 aDd the eleven otherl wenl back to Ibe 
concentration calDp. 

The treatment at the concentralioo oamp conlinued to bl the .ame al on 
previous occasiona. While witness W&I at Ihe camp tbi. lime, h, I8W people beiog 
heateD, 0ne night, wben he Wa. on duty at 9 o'clock, be aaW two Sikb. beiog 
beateo b)' a Bnbedar aDd five or ai" othera. The beatiog contioued lill 1 I.m. 
when tbe two Bikhl were removed to a hospital near by. The lubedar Ind tbe 
olbers with bim asked a .weeper to report to tbem if tbe Iwo Sikh. should die, 
The Sikb. were in a very Dad condition al tbal lime, Wben wilneBI laW the Iwo 
men the nut moroing, tbey were lying in th, bOlpital lent wilb feltera on tbeir 
lega aDd tbeir facea to the groond. l'hil lime, witness was in the ooncentralion 
oamp for 24 day •• 

Aiter thi., Ibey were takeo blck to Ihe "D.l" Olmp al Selltor Ind kept 10 
the .ame place aa previously. Wbile there. Ibey did faligne work In .onnecllon 
witb tbe con.tructioo of an aerodrome, i.e. trench digging, elo. They rem lined 
tbere till December 1942. 

CROB8-ELUlililATIOlil BY ~. DIIIlAI 

III the cro •• ·e"amination by Mr. Bllulabhai D •• ai for the defence, witne •• 
• aid that il wa. not true lbo' in the Malayan camplign h.1f hi. blttalion rao 
away. Hi. blll.lion wa. divided into two plrll, one of whicb wu IBn' to Kuala 
Lumpor aDd Ihe other wa. len' nnder 001. Tyrell. Wltne •• went with Col. 
T)'rell'a party. 

-Q: Ie U Lroe tba' when Singapore .nrrendered on i'ebrna!7. 15. 1942, yon or 
any olber man of yoor battalion Iwllted 001. 'l'yrell Ind ,"id: • Now yon lleo Ire 
withont arms"'-A: No. We never .aid IbaL 

Witoesa said that wheo he wenl to Neeloon C.mp, Major M. Z. Kai.n1 w •• 
Oommander. He WIS .uooeeded by Capt. Bhah N aWlz Kblo, 

Witneos wa. present .1 a leclore delivered by Col. Bh.h N.wlz In a mOll\ne 
In the camp. 001. Shab Nawaz said tbll Sikh, aDd Hiodu. hId alread,. volunteered 
and thll the Muslims should allo joio, He .Iid: "Mnolim. mu.' JOIn Ihe I.N ,A
bec.nse when the Hindna .od Sikbs go, tbey will trouble yon In yoor horneo in 
Indi.:' 001, Bhab Nawaz •• id: "I will no' gi •• any .orl 01 Irouble to yon but 
yon sbould volunteer. 1 do nol wool pr .... d men hOI Wlol Iroe yolunteero." 
Aher the leclnre, all Mnl.almanl said "001 Kb.ir" (pr.yer lor welfare) Ind wilb 
thll prayer 'bey begged 'haa ,be, Ibould be e:oouaed. l'hoy .Iid Ihey would no' 
joio the I. N. A., meaning th., none of them had a rigbl to do 10. 

Q: Some of the men of )'0111 unit were, lnapeoted b, Major Aziz Abme4 of 
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having stolen seven COWl belonging to tbe civilians and of having slaughtered and 
eaten themY 

A: 1 deny tbat. The cbarge tbat tbe cows were stoJen is a lie and the charge 
that the cow. were ealen is al.o a lie. 

At tbis stage Mr. Bhulabhai Desai sbowed witness tbe summary of his 
evidence, wb.r.in witness bad stated: "Major Aziz Ahmed told UB, 'You are going 
to a concentration camp becau.e you have killed a cow'." Alter a number of 
que.tion. witne •• repli.d: "1 admit tbat I .aid in tbe .ummary that Major Azi. 
Abmed told u. tbat we were to go to a concentration camp because we had killed 
a cow. I am Baying the same thiDg now." 

Q: Wae an inve.tigation made and were .kins and bones found as a resull? 
A: No inve.tigatiou made and no .kin. were found. 
Q: lR it true tbat you actually offered to become a volunteer for the I. N. A. 

and were reject.d becau.e you were regarded a. unreliable? 
, A: No. I never voluuteered for tb. I.N.A. 

Q: Two witn ••••• bave .aid before tbia court ...... 
ADVOOATE·GFNERAL'S OBJBOTION OVERRULED 

The Advocate-General objected to tb. qu •• tion on tbe ground tbat witne •• bad 
nothing to do witb .tatemeut. made by otb.r witne ••••• "He .bould be a.ked about 
wbat he know.," 

1'be Judge-Advocate held that the d.fence could ask the witn •• s wbetber atate
mente made by the two previous witnesses were true or not. 

Q: Two witne •• e. bave .aid b.re that in tbe Nee.oon Camp. whil. Capl. Sbah 
Nawa. Kbau was tbe Commandant, tber. was no difference between tb. treatment 
giv.n to volunteers aud non-volunteer.. Is it true or not th.re was no diff.renc. in 
tb. ration. given to volunte.rs and non-volunte.r.? 

A: 1 wa. at tb. camp for two or tbre. month.. In July. 1942. in the 
Bidadari Camp, tbere wa. no separate tre.tm.nt of volunteers .nd non-volunt ..... 

Witne •• d.nied tbere w •• any cb.rge .g.in.t bim ond biB companion of 
.tealing a cow. "Major A.iz Ahmed n.ver told u. tb.t we were b.ing sent to tbe 
ecncen tration cam p because we had killed a oow". 

Witness w.s aRain .bOl."n tbe st.t~m.nt made by bim in tbe summary of 
evidence. After furtb.r qu.stlOns. be admllted b.vlOg m.de tbat st.t.ment. 

By July. a large lIumber from among tbe prisoner. of w.r b.d volunteered 
said witnesiJ. • 

Dr.wing witne •• ' .It.ention to biB st.tem.nt tb.t be w.s repe.tedly pre.sed to 
join tbe I.N.A., Mr. D.s., .eked: Do you conSIder yoursell a particularly distin
guished soldier Y 

Wituess .t first answered tb.t be w.s .n officer now. Tbe que.tion woo inter
preted 10 bim again and it wa. explailled tbat Ibe word ·soldi.r' was used in tbe 
larger sense. He repli.d: No. 

MUSLIM VOLUNTEERS IN I. N. A. 
As reg.rds wilne •• ' .talement .bout Muslim volunte.rs, Mr. Desai •• ked. 

Are you .... r. tbat • number 01 Muslim. volunteered? • 
Wilnes.: A. for a. I know, only a few Mu.lim. joined tb. I. N. A. I do DOt 

know about all Muslims, but 1 know tbat only. few Mu.lim. tbat i. one or two 
of my battalioD. voluuteered. I 

Mr. De.ai read to witnesa tbe n.mes of seven Musli m officers. Wilnes. said 
be knew tbem. Mr. De.ai asked: Did tb.y volunte.rY 

Witness: . Tbey volunleered after the, bad been to tbe concentration camp. 
M~. Des." Were any.of tbese officer~ In the.concentration c.mpY 
W~tnes8: Yea. CaptalD MI~za wa.s wnb m.e 1D the concentration camp. 
Wltnes. declared Ibat C.ptaln Mllz. wao In tbs conc.ntration camp becanse 

be did not volunteer and did not .llow bis unit to volunleer. 
Mr. Des.i: lio you know of any otber officer sent to tbe concentr.tion c.mp? 

Wilne •• replied be did IIOt know. 
'1'0 furtb.r que.tion. by Mr. Bbul.bh.i De •• i, witnes. denied th.t be and 12 

others were sentenced to three months' imprisonment for Btea.ling and eating. 
co... 1'bo •• wbo w.re det.ined in the camp were Don-volulltoen. He did not 
kno .. il be was rele ••• d because of tbe intervention of C.pt. M.lik. W ilne.. w •• 
sbown tbe summ.ry 01 lIis evid.nce in wbicb he b.d sl.led thaI b. .... relea.ed 
a •• re.ult of tb. efforls of Capt. Malik and asked if it .... tru.. He •• id be did 
DOt make tbe .Iatement .nd it must bave been a misinterpret.tion He knew 
eapl. Malik bad already joined the 1. N. A. • 
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Mr. DeROi: I auggeet tba' thougb you, wera .uch a ~e" rlng·leader of anti

I. N. A. men. even Iben Oapt. Malik, wilboul your asking. inlervened on Jour 
bebalf. ' 

. Witoeaa: Ido oot know if he haa aaid aoythiog about me. If he had laid 
it must bave been to Ibe Camp Commandanl. 

From December, 1942. to May, 1943. witne •• WII doing fatigue work In Som.
wan aerodrome. Tbe Oommandant of the camp waa a Japanese. 

RB-ExAMINATION BY ADVOOATB-GBNBR&L , 
Re-examined by Sir N. P. Eogineer, Advocate-General, witnul laid tbat no 

charge waa ever inatHuled againat bim or anybody else for atealing or killing OOWI. 
No explanation waa ever a.ked of bim of auob cbargel. On varioul occ .. ioDi. 

,witneaa wal asked to join tbe I.N.A. 
Quealioned by the COllrl, witneel aaid tbat wblle In ooncentration oamp, ha 

wal detailed to do aenlry duly for six to eeven bOUrl • day. Otber priaonerl wbo 
"ere witb bim relieved bim after 'tbe duty. Tbe I. N. A. a.nlry oulside tbe 
encloaure uaed to give tbe ordera and tbe priaonere obanged guarda. Dllriog nigbtl. 
Bome priaone .. had to do duty twice. 

Some prisonera who were not On duty were .1I0wed to Ileep, On tbe flrli 
oooaaion. he was in tbe eoncenlration camp for 17 do,e and durinlli all Ibole nigbts, 
be waa on duty. During bie .econd internment io the cooceolration camp for 21 
daya alao, he bad to do nigbt .entry work. 

In tbe boapital, witb the exception of banana. and otber fruitl Ibat were given 
to the volunteera, non-volunleera were given tbe lame food. 

In the bO'pitol, "itnese added, be took no food becauee he wa. 111. 
Conrt: No food al allY 
A: Whenever I felt, I aekod for a little rice. 
Q: What were the non·volunteo .. geltiog Y-A: Ooly rice. 
Q: You eaid that wbile doing faligue or carrying earth, there wera .enlrle. 

every two yardB? 
A: Tbere were a good many .enlrie •• They might have been poatsd al dialancu 

nf Iwo or two and a balf yard.. I do nol know. 
Q: You were on fatigue every day and on duty eve, nlgbIY-A: Ye •• 
Q: And tbat happened during .11 the period you were in the concenlratlon 

camp ?-A: Yea. 
Que.Iioned by the Judge·Advocate, wilneaa replied tbot Capt. Shah Nawlz 

Khan once addressed tbem in a mosque Ind tbey beard LI. Dhillon once .ome lime 
in Morch. 1942. Capt. f:lhah Nawaz .aid Ibot the MlIllima mual .olunteer becauee 
Ihe Hindua and Sikba had already volunteered, LI. Dhillon .aid thai Ihe, .bould 
join the Japane.e and .et India free. 

HAVILDAB WOLrr BAB&DUR 
HBvllda. WoUl Bahadur of Ihe 2/9 Gurkba Rillee, Ibe next proeeculion witne"l 

.aid that Ibia nnit w .. at Bidadari Camp for one month after Ibe aurrender 01 
Singapore and at Bulie. Camp for two and a balf montb. thereafler. While al 
Bulier Camp, they were enterlBined to a dramalic performance and given leclur ••• 
Tbey were loid that Ihey bad to lake np arma aglinll the Briti.b Army and form 
an Indian Nalional Army. They were furlber told that Ibe leclnrea were given 
I. I pre·inlimation. bnt laler, Ibey would bave 10 lake up arm •• 

From Buller Comp, they were taken 10 tbe civil lerodrome Ind tbence to 
Bidadari Clmp No.2. "Very of len they told n. tbal We .hould join tbe I. N. A. 
etherwiee. Ihere would h. bad re.ulla for u •• " Wiln ••• did not ... an, .olunteer 
to tbe I. N. A. from bia unit wbile he waa al tbe camp. 

Aboul 14 office .. and N. O. O. of bia unil wer. laken to a concentration camp 
and tho.e who were left behind. includiog "itoeee, were told tbat, If they did not 
volunteer for tbe I. N. A., there would be bid conHquloce. for them. AI Ibe end 
of Iheee leclurea. the ludien .. gave no reply. Later. lOme more men of hi. unil 
were loken 10 tbe oonoenlralion camp. 

On September 24, 1942, wben wilne.. and olber memh.r. 01 hi. nnil were In 
Bidadari Camp No.4. Ibey we.e orderod 10 collect on the open gronnd nelrby. 
Firal, an I. N. A. officer dellverod a leclnre and IBid: "We ba .. Ilre.dy Informed 
JOU Ihoul the I.N.A. You people have nol aoceptsd wbal we laid in tbele lecturel. 
I am going 10 ehow yon the reeulla of your conduct. 

RBPORTBD BBATIRG BY VOLURTBBBS 
Witnee. could .ee a gronp of 14 armod men Btandiog on Ihe lell. Tha I.N A. 

offi .. r ordered all the .... pen. ..ater-carriera, "mochia" (ahoemaker.) and other 
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"followers" of tbe 2/9 Gurkba Rilles to come forward and Rsked tbem 
wbetber tbey were prepared to joiu the I. N. A. Th. lollowers r.plied that what. 
ever happ.n.d. they would stick. to tbeir unit and never joiu tbe I.N.A: 0n hearing 
tbia, tbe I.N.A. officer ordered IIX or s.ven sepoys to come forth and saId that tbes. 
wer. the rinl'!·leaders who would not allow the 219 Gurkha Rilles to volunteer for 
tbe I.N.A. Two people began beating the oepoys on tbe offic.r'. order.. When the 
beating bad lasted 10 or 12 minutes, one of the oepoyo fen down and witnes.' unit 
stood up and protested about the beating. . 

The merr of the unit .aid: ·"Fven if you beat us like tbi •• we are not going 
to join the I.N.A. We are ready to do fatigue for tbe Jap.nes .... Tbereupon, One 
of tbe I.N.A. officers asked tbem under wbose orders tbey bad stood up. i'be 
Gurkba. replied tbat BB tbey were not getting justice, they had stood up to make 
a report. 

0n tbe Gurkbas making a good deal of noise, one of the I.N.A. officers ordered 
tbe guarda on tbe left lIank to open fire. Two or three rounds wer. fired in tbe 
air and no sbote oam. towards tbe Gurkhas. Another I.N.A. officer tben asked the 
guards: "Are these Gurkhas your fatbers that you do not shoot them?" 

GURKHAS FmED UPON 
"0n hearing tbis, our blood wormed up and w. moved forward and the I.N.A. 

men fired at ns. 0ne or two of us lell down. We were unarmed and we only bad 
felt hats and wooden cbBppal. on. We threw the chappals at the guards. Then I 
went a little forward, telling my pfople not to go lowards the guards becau •• 
they had arms and we would b. killed." . 

"Wb.n I had gone a little forward", witness continned, "I could se. an I.N.A. 
officer pointing tbe pistol at m.. I tried to heat a retreat, wben tbe officer fired at 
me and wounded me on my l.ft knee. The firing was going on when I lell." 
Witness put tbe cA.ualties in the firing at nine wounded, eigbt by rille and one by 
lathi. The wounded w.re remov.d to hospital, wbere I.N .A. officero came to him 
...... 1 time. and •• ked bim to join tbe I.N .A. He WAS told that if he .nlisted in 
the I.N.A., h. could g.t good medicine and tb. bullet would be removed Irom his 
lel$ knee. He refused to volunteer and wa. sent back to his unit alt.r he had 
r.mainell in the hospital for about five months. He found his unit atation.d at a 
road camp, where he remained till bis liberation by the Briti.b. 

WITNEBS Caoss·ExAMINED 
Oro.s·examined by Mr. Bhulabhai DBsai, witneAs said he was pre.enl at tbe 

Farrar Park m.etiog in Singapore during tbe snrrend.r. 
Mr. Desai: Do yon remember that a JapAn.s. 01llcer handed you ov.r to 

'Mohan Sio~h aDd told you to obey his orders, tberealt.rY-Wiln.s.: Yes. 
Witness laid Ihat in Buller Camp, lectures were delivered by Indian officers and 

Gurkba officer •• 
Q: Did Jemadar Pnran Singh 01 21 Gurkba Rilles lecture to you and tell 

you tbat the British had ruo away and lelt you thereY 
Witne.s: Yes. Be .aid we have now faUen from British into Japanese handa 

and we have to clrry out tbeir orderl /lnd do fatigne. 
Q: Did he .ay our bome i. in Indi. and we have to join our brothers in 

India and fight lor our countryY-A: Yel. 
Q: Did he tell you tbat we .hould, th.refore, join the I.N.A.Y-A: Ye •• 

. ~: And tbat tbe I,N.A. was going to be formed for the purpose 01 freeiog 
IndIa. A: Ye.. . 

Q: J,>id he also ~ay that fo~ that .rea.on, yon should join the I.NA.Y-A: Y ••• 
Q: Old th~ audIence acclaIm hIS wordsY-A: 0ne or two people .aid: "We do 

not know !'nytbIDg about tbe IN A and we are not ~oing to join it." 
Q. DId you underoland why you were being a.ked to join tbe I.N.A.Y-A: At 

thai lime, we did nol know wbat tbe IN A wa •• 
Q: You just told UI it was explained to you that the IN A wa. being formed 

for tbe freedom 01 India. Did you understand tbaIY-A: I did hear thi. bul I did 
nol •••• pl it bac.u.e I was hearing It for the firs' time. ' 

Q: ~ere yon Dol told to obey Mohan Singh?-A: Ye •• 
Q: DId you know that Mobon Singh was going to form the INAY-A: I 

•• me &0 know later tbat Moban Singb wa. going to form tbe 1 ~ A. In tbe la.t 
leoture at Buller Olmp, I realised tbat Mohan Singh Wa. forming tbe INA. 

In reply to a aerie. of furtber queolion., wilnesl aaid Ihal Jemadar Til 
Blh.~ur Adhikari and. nnmb.r of otber Gurkba officera WaOBe name. were 
lDenlioned bJ Mr. Desai were respected men in tbeir nnile. 
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Q: Did any of theae ollieen give a lecturef-A: I only remember Jemadar Til 

Bah.dur gave a I.etur. in B.2 camp. 
Q: Did he aloo .xpl.in tb. oblect of the I.N.A. and .a,tbat you ahould loin It 

10 fr •• India?-A: Y.a. 
, Witn ••• did not know the exact number of m.n in the 1. N. A. which w •• 

formed b, S.pt.mb.r, but ap:reed th.t there w ••• very large number of voluuleer. 
and a II!!!e number in Ihe WailiulI: liat. 

Q: Who ataged tbe drama wbicb ,on .aid wal performed at Buller campf-A: 
It wa. arrauged b, the Arm, e. ent.rtainm.nt. 0 

Q: Did Ihe d:ama depict on, 01 the earlier otoriea of Indi.'. heroiamf-A: No. 
Q: Do you know the Ramayana and tbe Mlh.bharatef-A: I know a fe" 

.lOriel from the Ramayana. but do not kDOW Ibe Mababharata. 
Q: Did .ny 01 tbe .toriea 01 heroel from tbe R.mayana, heroe. who hod rultd 

and protected India, lorm the aubje.t-matter 01 tbe ahow?-A: No. 
o Further croal-examination waa adjourned till the next day. 

Eighth Day-New Delhi-27th. November 1945 
At tbe Indian Nalional Arm, Court M.rlial to-d.y, aavildar Wollt Bab.dur 

waa further cro.a·examined b, tbe Defenc. Couua.I, Mr. Bbul.bhal Dual. He •• id 
tb.t there w.a a di.pute about tbe fatigue. tbat they were required 10 do for Ihe 
J.p.n •••• Tbose wbo did not jom tb. I. N. A. were rrquired to do fatiguea. Some 
01 tbeir I •• d.ra ad.l.ed tb.m oot 10 object to do tbe f.llgu... In .pite of Iheir 
peranaaion, some 01 tb.m did not ob.y. TheI reported tb.t tbey would do faligne. 
for the J apaneoe, but would have nolhing to do with tbe I. N. A_ 

At thia .tage, tbe Court a.ked tbe interpr.ter to witbdraw II he Wal found 10 
be uuo.tial.ctory snd Maj. Pritham 6iugb, a member of Ibe Cuu", MarU.I, wa. 
Iwolo-in as interpreter. 

Continuing hi. croaa-examination of Havildar Wolil Babadur, Mr. Bbulabbal 
D •• al a.ked : Guard. w.re •• nl 10 e%r.e Ibe order becau.. .ome of you would 
not do f.tigue ?-Wilneaa: Yes. 

Q: Did tbe gu.rda come 10 arreal the rinllt-Ieadera !-A: Y ... 
Q: Bow man, of you w.re there f-A : We were aboull50. 
Q: 'l'bere w •• lome diapute with tbe guarda f-A: Yel. 
Q: 1'be guord. warned you oot 10 do ao and fired in tbe air: !-A: Yea. 

Wh.n we did not obey the guarde, they fired. The guard. .poke 10 u. aboul lb. 
I. N. A. 

Q: Firal they fired in the air and wben yon did nol obey, they fired al 
,on f-A : Yea. Two or tbree m.n were iDjured alter Ibe flriug. 

Q: Did you puraue tbe guards f-Y: Ye •• 
DEl'BNOB OBJB<lTIOIf OVBIL'RULBD 

Sir N. P. Engiueer, Advocate-Gener.I, r&exlmiuing Ibe witne •• , a.ked wbal 
aotu.U, happened wb.n Ibe .!luardl cam .. 

Mr. Bhulabbai Dea.i : I object. Tbi. i. nol r&-e,,"minalion. 
Major-G.neral Buland: He ha. not given Ibe an.wer. 1'he proleculiol1 mu.t 

have a true picture. 
Tbe Judge-Advocate: Doe. nol tbe qneation aria. from Ibe cro •• -examloatlon , 
Mr _ Deaai : Somethiug tbal i. unexplaiued Ie re-examioatioo. 
1'be objection "al over-ruled. 
In reply \0 tbe Advocate·GeDeral', quealion, witnea. ..id thai Ibe eli.pnte 

between tbe guard and Ibe POW'. "a' that they le .. oted Ibe appearaoc. of Ibe 
guard duriug Ibe I.oture time. . 

Advocate-G.neral: Will yon tell the Cunrl whal WAI lb. a.lual cau .. of Ihe 
dispnte? 

'J'be question wa. di.allowfd by the Court. 
Qu.alion.d by Ibe Court, .. itD... aaid Ibal Ihe bullet w.. takeo oul of hil 

knee alter oue or ODe aod a half monlb.. He .... in Bidadari ho.pital tben. 
RIPLBMAIf RAVlLAL'8 EVIDBlI'CB 

Rifteman Ravnal of 2M Gurkba Rifte., the next proaecntion witnee., depMed 
tbal wbile be wa. in Bidadari Camp, after Ibe fall of Siogapore, lecture. were 
given aakiog hi. :b.ttalion to join tbe I.N.A. 1'be lecturea oaid that lb. VCO'I 
and NCO'. of the battalion had been bken to I concentration •• mp Ind anyone 
wl:o did nol join Ibe I.N.A, wonld be .eol away Iike .. iee 10 a concentration 
camp. Wito ... r.fuaed to join the J .N.A. An I. N. A. officer peraonlUy biked to 
wilo ... and IOld bim Ibat if be did nol join the 1.~.A., h~ wonld b. Hnl 10. 
concentration camp. 

1Il 
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On September 24, 1942, at 7 p.m., one I. N. A. officer gave bia battalion a 
lecture after wbich the wbole battalion w.s collected together.. One .or two men 
of tbe battalion who had not collected, because tbey were havlDg tbelr food, were 
brought before the gathering and bealen with l.tbis. • 

Tbe guard present at tbe gathering consisted of 15 to 20 men armed WIth 
rifle. and bayonetl and six or leven mell armed with latbis. . 

Tbe I.N.A. officer told tbe Iweepera and followerl 01 tbe battahon that they 
belonged to India and Ihould. tberefore, come for.ward to belp tbe ~ause of tbe 
counlry. The followera replied: We bave lerved wltb the G!,~kb~ RegIment fo~ a 
long time and il the re~iment joina tbe I.N.A., we too sball laID It." On bearlOg 
tbis reply, tbe I.N.A. officer order two I.N.A. men 10 beat the followe .. , two 01 
whom fell on the ground BS a result of tbe beoting. 

The I. N. A. ofilcer then told the battalion that aa they were loyal to the 
Britilh Government, be regarded them aa enemiea and be would abow them tbe 
reault of tbeir attitude. Tbe I. N. A. officer called out some of tbe men of the bat· 
talion by name and ordered tbem to be beaten, the fiftb man was beaten ao aeve· 
rell tbat he fell on tbe ground. The I. N. A. ollicer did not ItOP beating and bim· 
leI kicked the fallen man. • 

Seeing tbil, tbe battalion feU very badly and teara came to theIr eyea. They 
.tood up and protelted and .aid I "If you want to kill us, you may aa well kill th' 
whole lot of UI. We shall never join the I. N. A." 

GUARD ORDERED TO FmB . 
The I. N. A. officer asked the battalion. why they had atood up without ordera 

and he ordered the guard to fire. The guard fired in air, whereupon another I. N. A. 
officer asked the guard "Are these Gurkbas your fatbers that you are firing in the 
air T You .hould beat them." Then the guard opened fire at the Gurkbas. The 
Gurkbal had no arms or elicka and they bad no bopes of remaining alive. Then 
all proceeded towardl the guard and threw tbeir wooden chappals at the guard. The 
firing I .. ted about balf an bour and eight Gurkha. were wounded. After tbe firing, 
tbe battalion was marched to a concentration camp. 

Wbile wilness was at Bidadari Oamp, some men of his battalion were doing 
fatigue for the 1. N. A' and otbers were digging trenches •. Witne.. never objected 
to doing the fatigue and as far as be knew, no no otber member of his battalion 
rai.ed an}' objectioo. 

When witness was t.ken to the concentration camp, oue ollicer aod three (lr 
four men of the I. N. A .. wllo were posled at tbe camp gate, searcbed the· Gurkba •• 
The Gurkbas were kept in a barbed·wir. enclosure witbout roof, 11 was so .mall 
that moot of the men could oat even oit inlide il and bad to .tand tbe wbole night, 
Tbe, had no clothes either and had to remain in ,hat coudition througbout tbe 
nigbt. 

DETAINBD PaR ANTI·I.N.A. AOTIVITIBS . 
The following day, at about 10 or 11 a. m., the ollicer.in·charge of the concen. 

tration camp ordered tbem book 10 Bidadari Oamp alter leparating 14 men from 
the party. Thes. 14 men. tb. I.N.A. officer said, were doing anti·I.N.A. prop_ganda 
and preventing the battalion from joining th. I. N. A. and for that reaBon, they 
were beiog detained io tbe concentration camp. 

Back al Bidadari Camp, the Gurkha battalion did tbe .ame fatigue al before. 
After one montb at Bid.dari, the battalion was leol again to tbe concentration 
camp. '1'be day after th. arrival of the Gurkhas, the concentration .amp autbori. 
ritie. atorted beating tbem and making tbem do latigues. ThiB continued for five 
days. ~ 

For the first two days there was no arrangement for food and tbe tbird day, 
tbe battalion wal ordered by an I.N.A. officer to take food. Tbe Gurkhal told Ihe 
offioer tbat they objected to th.ir being brought back tn tbe concen tration camp and 
Ibey would not take their food unless a deciBion wal reacbed al to where the, were 
to be stationed. After five daYI at Ihe camp, tbe battalion was marcbed back to 
Bidadari Camp. MOBt 01 the staff of the concentration camp belonged to the I.N.A • 

. OroBB·examined by Mr. Asaf Ali, witne.s laid Ihat from Augu.1 19U, up 10 
th. lime 01 Singapore's lall. his unit wa. under training In M.laya. 

b 
Mr. Alaf Ali: Training for what' Training in jungle warfare or for retreat or 

oth Y (laughter). 
WilneBI: Training for ollenlive warfare. 

, HSATBD EXCHANGES BETWEEN COUNSBLS 
Mr. Asal Ali proceeded to put. number of questionl .boul the action tbat 

followect Nl4 \jIe rIltre~1 pI \jIo battalion and .boPI rations givell dllIing the retreat, 
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Sir N. P. Engineer, proleoutioD couDlel. qUill 10Ded Ule releVlDc, 01 UI_ 
queationl. 

Mr. Alaf Ali I I did nOl aee the relevlDcy 01 Ihe queltloD. which 'OU were 
putllng. 

Sir NOlhirwan : That Wa. your mialorluDe. 
Mr. As.f Ali, My mi.fortune or youra f I am 'racing the hillor, 01 'be wbol. 

Inoidenl. Tbere bat been a lot of talk of waging war again.t Ibe Kiug Ind atro
cities and ao forth. and I wanl to Ihow whal wa. actnally hap'peninll In Ibo •• day .. 
Sir Noshirwan', lalk of miotortune i. utterly unprovoked, and 1 will nol bava II. 

The Judge-Advocate: You will have everything Ibe Courl will .a), you will 
have, nothing more, notbing lel8. Lei UI conducl Ibe proceeding. ID aD Itmolph-
ere of calm. _ 

Mr. A •• f Ali: I never .aid a word to merit Ule remark aboDI mi.lor'uD •• Wh, 
.hould il he my mi.forlune any more lbaD hi. f 

The Advocale-General .aid Ibal if tb. Court aUowed Mr. Aul AII'I queltioDI, 
he had no objection. _ 

Mr. As.f Ali repeated biB que.lion about- ration.. Witne •• ,t.ted Iba' during 
Ihe relreal to Alor St.r, .ometlme. anangementa for ralion. and otber comforta 
were complete, at other time •• tbey were Dot. 

- Witne .. s.id tbal a Briti.h regimenl joinfd them al Kuala Lumpnr during the 
retreat. "We did not have Rny t.nk lupppri wben we relr.ated. We bId no lir 
strength excepl at Pancbi Kicbin wbere 40 plallel lIew over UI." In the River Val
ley Camp •• ome men of biB batt.lion made statemeola 10 Ihe commanding officer 
and 10 the Subed.r-Major. Witne •• him.elf had made .talemeol' Iwice belore to
da)', and th •• e .Iatement. were written down. 

AI tbe time of Ihe relrAal. said witne •• , Ihere WI. no preferential trealmeo' al 
regard. food and otber comfortl 10 Brili.h Iroop •• 

Mr. Alaf Ali I Do you mean Iba' you were gelling the lame ralionl al Ibe 
Briti.h? . 

Wiln8l1 : Wh.n we were retreating, Ihe ralion. of the Brili.h Iroop. and our. 
were the same, whelh.r we ate Ihem or nol. 

In r.pl)' 10 Ibe Courl', lugg •• lion, Mr. ABaI Ali explained Ib.t he WI' trying 
to show that Ihe witness wa. making Itatemenl. to plea.e Ihe prosecution. Witneal 
was .ayiug tbat Ibe same rations were given to Ibe Brili.b and Indilnl, wber.a. 
booko bad been wrillen aboul discrimination in Ih •• e mallen. 

Mr. A.al Ali aeked wbether otber amenili .. were Ibe .ame lor the Briti.b and 
Ibe Indian. during tbe retreal. 

Whn •• s: Other amenitiea w.re al.o tbe lame, 
ID Singapore, witnea •• aid, biB battalion waa pnt in a defen.ive poaition. 

INnIAN TaooP8 ASKED TO OAllal! RATIONS roa AtJ8TaALIA1II1 

Mr. Alaf Ali: Were you ordered 10 lake raliona to the AUllralianl t 
Wilne •• rplied in the affirmative Ind added be carried ration I only once. 
Q: Were Au.tralianl or Briti.h Iroopi carrying ralionl for Indian troopi 

-A: 1 do nOI know. . 
In the Bidadari Camp. witnea. conlioned. tha qu •• Uon of Joining or no' lolnlng 

Ula I. N. A. wa. being diacuI.ed Imong Ihe pri.onert Ibeml8lve •• 
Q: 'fho.e who were loyal were angry at Ibe augge.tion thai the, Ihould be 

I.ked 10 join Ibe 1. N. A.f-A: II i. Irue Ibat Ibo.e wbO were 10)'01 I_nled lb. 
Ibe di.cu •• ion Ibout joining tha I.N.A. 
- When tbo •• who had already joined. Ihe I. N. A. peroulded olhe" to joint the 

litter wera angry. wilne88 proceeded. "Evary lime 1. N. A. officer. Clme to .dorea. 
nl on Iba I. N. A., .. e did Dol tell tbem to gel oul. But in our bear" WI reaenled 
their coming Ind giving u. advice to join lb. I. N. A." 

Proce.ding, Rifleman Ravilal. Ibe witn ••••• aid ID hi. aeollon In the Bidad.ri 
Oamp there were aboul 600 men. They were required 10 do f.lignea .nd Ibe, were quite 
.. iIIing to do il. He liked doing flligne.. He bad nol heard in lb. clmp anybody 
di.cu •• ing about doing .w,,}, witb fatiguea. 

Mr. ABaf Ali: Wa. Wolil Babadur Ibere .. itb youf-A: UDtil he .... wounded 
he Wa' witb UI in tbe camp. 

Q: Wolil Babadur told the Courl thai Iber. WI. 10m. fight .I:onl Ih. fatigue. 
-A.: I know notbing aboul it. I do nol remember IUY di.pnte IbODI flliguea. 
I never Ipoke to Wolil Bahadur abonl faligue •• 

Tbere .. ere rougbl)' betwean 15 to 20 gaarda.1 lb. time of the trouble, .11-
ueel added. 'l'be, were .rmed with riflee aod lOme .ilb Ialbia. 
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Q: II it true that Bome of the guards ron away?-A: The guarda who were 
armed with lathis ran away wh.n w. attack.d. 

Mr. Asaf Ali: How many of you attack.d the guards?-A: W. w.re about 
500 to 600. Approximat.ly 300 to 350 were ar~ed with. wood.n chappals. 

R.-.xamined by the Advocat.-G.n.ral. wltn •••• ald that the two .tatementa 
m.ntion.d in the .vld.nue were tak.n in connection with the case againat the three 
accu •• d offic.r .. 

Qu •• tioned by the Court, witn ••• r.iterated that the two atatementa r.ferred to 
w.re laken in conn.ctiou with the pr.a.nt cas •• 

SUhBDAR RAM SWARUP 

Subedar Ram Swarup of the R. 1. A: S. C:' ~he'n.xtpro •• cution witneas,.s!,id 
that the day b.for. Singapor~ f~lI. h. left hIS U!,lt III: ord.r to eaca~e. put on cl~lh~n 
cloth.s and mix.d amongsl CIVIlians. H. r.mam.d ID SlDgapor. cIty upto AprIl Iii 
194~ when h. was apott.d by on. of hi. nnit cl.rk. who appear.d .udd.nly in' hia 
rcoO:. B.cause witn •• a wa. ill. hi. f.llow-clerk lold him to go to the Seletar Camp 
wh.re hi. own unit waa k.pt at that tim •• 

At S.letar. h. was k.pt in the :B-1 Camp for non-volunte.rs. Som.lecture. 
were given th.re a.king Ih. inmat.. to volunte.r for Ihe I.N.A. Bnt witne.s did 
not volunte.r. In July 1942, witn.s. and five oth.ra w.re tak.n to a conc.ntration 
camp and h. was told that h. had b •• n tak.n th.r. for doing Anti-I. N: A. 
propaganda. 

ALLBGED BEATING BY CA,MP STAFF 

ene or two m.mb.rs of the camp staft' called out a man and aaid in Punjabi: 
"Th. gu •• 11 have com. for r.c.ption, wh.r.upon witn ••• waa b.aten till h. b.oame 
unconsciou.. When h. oam. witn ••• was taken to an open oage in a camp and left 
there for that nigbt. Next morning. witne •• was to do fatigue duty along with 15 
to 20 othere b.longing to hi. company. !:l.ntrie •• up.r.ised ••• ry fatigue work.r 
Ind ord.r.d tb.m to do th.ir work quickly and .n.rg.tically. In the .v.ning. 
witn ••• Cam. back to the conc.ntration camp v.ry tired. Hal! an hour lat.r, one 
or two camp .taff ofllc.ro a.k.d witn... how h. wa.. H. r.pli.d that h. had 
luff.red and wa. r.ady 10 .uffer mor., but h. wa. not going to volunt.er. 

'l'he offic.r wbo qu •• tion.d witne •• , abu •• d him, tied his hand •• gave him a 
blow On hi. fac., kicked him aod b.at him with a .tick till h. became unconscious. 
Wh.n witn •• s regain.d con.ciou.n •• s. th. offic.r a.k.d him whether h. was williog 
'0 volunte.r. '.fbi. 'im., witn... con •• nted to join the 1. N, A. becau •• he thought 
it would b. b.tt.r 10 do .0. Tbe men who b.at him •• aid witn •••• had no badgea 
of rank or any.ort, but w.re working to make p.opl. volunt •• r. 

In cro.l-examinatlon by Mr. Bhul.bhai D ••• i. witne.. .aid Ihat he was nnd.r 
Capt. J:!. N. Malik in the 1. N. A. H. infiltrated into India und.r in.truction •• 
After arriving on Ih. Indian bord.r, h. r.turned hom. and r.ported to hi. d.pot at 
F.rozpur aft.r about 20 or 30 day •• 

Q: For wh.t purpo •• w.r. you .ent 10 India?-A: To find out the military 
litultion in tbe coun try. 

Q: Were you a •• er.t •• rvic.man of the I. N. A.T-A: Y.s. 
Q: You w.r. a tru.ted man of the I. N. A.T-A: 'rhey trusted me. 
Q: It wal 8 mi.take, is it? 
~o answer wal given by witneBB. 
Q: You wer. d.puted for this work because tl:.y tru.ted youT-A: Yes. 
Q: But you did not r •• Uy wi.h to b. faithful?-A: ,If you mean faithful to 

the I. N. A" my aOBwer is uno," 
Q: Bul w.r. you nol of the earli •• t to join lb. I. N. A,T-A: Y ••. 
Q: And you fully beli.ved in th. mo •• m.nt?-A: No. I waa lold to 

volunteer and 1 volunl.er.d. 
Q: What i. your .ducational qualification?-A: I am a malriculat •• 

INDIA'S F&EEDOIol-i. N. A.'a OBJECTIVE 

Q: My qu •• tion i. very simple. Was it nol tbe object of tbe INA. to free 
India and <lid you not acc.pt itT-A, Ye.. . • 

Q: SO thai you w.r. a williog m.mber 01 the I. N. A.T-A: Y ••• 
Q: And wb.n you joined. you beli.ved in the movementT 

.When witoels.did not give an immediate r.ply. Mr. D •• ai .aid. "11 does not 
requlr. much thmklDg. Come along." Wito ••• replied in Ihe affirmativ •. 

1'0 furlh.er que.tion .... iloe.~ laid .Ihat t~. day b.for. the army .urr.ndered, 
lb. commandlDg officer of hI. unIt, Malor WeIDman from Oey10n, permilted him 
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and another member of hi' company 10 go Inlo civillin clotbes. Hie oommlnding 
officer_gr.nted bim hi. favour al Ihe sugge.tion of 'IIitne ••• 

Witnell said tbal 'IIben be pUI on civilian clothee, he Intended 10 •••• pe 
upcounl..,., bul he did nol hive any cblnco 10 do so. Wben he aurrendered at 
Belel.r, Major Weinman continued to command bi, company Ind accepted the 
surrender. While he'll.' free, 'IIilneee bad maintained bimlelf 'IIlth Ihe Mone:r 
be bad 'IIitb bim tbe day be put on civilian clothe •• 

Wben be joined the I. N. A. in April 19'2, a large number of volunteer. h.d 
already joined. III Beletar Oamp, he heard tb.1 Ibe JDovemeol had .dvanaed. 
People Were volonteering.· 

Mr. Delai: You bave believed the movementT-A: I did Dot believe 10 'be 
movemenl .1 ·Ibattime •. 

Q: Bul :rou came 10 believe In Ihe movemeot laler on lod volunteered. I& 
waa • matter of free cboieeT-A: I tbougbt il '1181 thon I good Ibing to do ao. 

Q: 1 pUI it to :rou tbat you voluntarily joined. You bad no complaiole Ind 
you invented tbi' story ooly 10 .ave your Ikin bea.u.e YOI1 'IIanled to gel blck 10 
ibe Irm:r T-A: No I did nol invent tbe Itory. 

No INTENTION OB' LEAVING I.N.A. 
Q: Wben you came on your .ecrel .erviee, wbat waa your wilhT-A: My 

objectwaa to obtain inform.tion for the I. N. A. and Dol to l •• ve Ibe I.~.A. 
Que.lioned by tbe Court, 'IIitno ••• aid that lb. cage inlo 'IIbieb be'll •• put In 

tbe eonceotr"lion aamp Waa about tbat aile that tbree men aould come in. He'll.' 
in the cage for a day. Tbe concentration aamp Waa aboul Ibree-quarere of a mile 
from Bid.d.d Camp. 

LANCE·NAIII: MOBINDAR BINGB 
Lance·N lik Mohindar Biogb, giving evidenae next, aaid in reply 10 tba pro.e· 

eution eoon.el, that be volunteered for ti!e I. N. A. in Ibe Selelar Camp in 
Beptember, 1942, .nd he 'IIaa pOI ted to the B. IS. Group, 'IIho.e luncliona "ere diogui.e 
penetrating into lodia tand sabotage. In December Ibe I. N. A. 'IIa. dio.olved 
and tbe commanding officer delivered • lecture to the effeal that their leader 
Moban Singh, had been arrelted and tbe 1. N. A. 'IIaa di.banded aud h 'II1.lell 10 
each individual wbetber to join tbe aecond I. N. A. or not. 

In Neallon Camp, biB attitude waa Igain.1 joining the I. N. A., heclu.e tbeir 
leader, Moban Bingi!. had been arreated. Later he and two otber. Were laken to a 
cooceotration camp by a V. O. 0. and witne.a waa beaten, becauee be b.d been 
doing anli·l. N. A. propaganda. Witne.a waa given .ix atroke.; bia back wal 
bruiBed and blood CBme out.' A.lter a fe'll daYI in tbe barbed wire cage, be and 
otbera were made 10 do fatigue. Food given to tbem 'liB. mixed wilb lim. and dUIt. 
He remained there for 15 day.. He became very weok Iud be. enquired from 
the aentry how be could eaeape. Tbe aentry adviaed "itne •• nol to do propaglnda 
.gainBt tbe I. N. A., bul to join the I. N. A •• nd in March. lY44, he woa al tbe 
fronl Ind .. al aent to bring rationa from a nearby bill. Wbeu be "en I there, b, 
foond a Britilb Regiment, and be aurrendered to them. 

Croll'examined by Mr. D.oai, 'IIitneal aaid thai Ibe OBplaln wbo explained tb, 
Bangkok reooiutionl did not toll anything aboul the lormallon of Ibe I. N. A. 'IIith 
tbe o~ecl 01 liberating India. 

Q: Wbal did you underatand to be tbe object of tbe I. N. A. Y-A: 1 under
.Iood tb.1 tbe I. N. A ... aa to liberate Indi.. 1 joined the 1. N. A. lor the llrat 
lime 'IIith tbia object. 

Q: ·fb.t 'II •• Ibe principII object T-A: Yea. 
Q: Becau.e yon believed in making India trea Y-A: Becluae oor leider, 

Moban Bingb, bad made UI believe thaI India would be Iree, 1 joined Ibe I. N. A. 
BTaBS8 LAm OB VOLUBTAay NATUaB OW RBCRUITMENl' 

Witne •• , in reply to anotber queation, alid Ibat Clptain T.I Mohamed Kbln
Zida g.ve Ibem a lecture making it eiear thaI it'll •• hia O"D opllon 'IIhelber they 
joined the I. N. A. or nol. 

Q I Did yon oomplain to Captain Tal Mobammed Ibal yon "ere being prealed 
10 join Ibe I. N. A. againal your 'llill f-A: 1 did Dol complain. 

At tbe end of March, lY43. 'IIilneal decided to join Ibe IeCOnd LN. A. 1'hree 
or four day. after joining, he 'IIenl to B.ta Pabal aa p.rt of In "dvaDce party. He 
wenl aa • litter 'IIilb • Ir.naport. 

Witneea .Iid tbal be accepted tbe object 01 tbe IIr.t Ie 'IIel1 ". the .econd 
I. N. A. He 'IIeDI on to .tate thlt be joined Ibe I. N. A. beeaul8 he could Dol bear 
$118 bardship.. He joined with the objeol of eaeaping. 
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Q: You believed in Oaptain Moban Singb Y-A : Yes. 
Q: And bis object was to figbt for tbe freedom of India Y-A: Yes. 
Q: And you accepted tbat.Y-A : Yes. . . . . 
WitneBs agreed tbat tbe oblect of tbe I. N. A. remamed suspended ID hiS mlOd 

for three mon ths and thereafter, be began to understand. But even tben he did not 
believe in it, because their leader, Mohan Singh, was arrested. 

Q: When you left Rangoon, were you not told distinctly tbat you could go 
forword or remain bebind a. you pleased Y-A: No.' . .. 

Q: 1 put it to you that you were a member of.tbe.first I. N. A., wll1!nl\ly you 
joined the second I. N. A. and your story about beatlOf( IS faloe Y-A: I lomed tbe 
lirst I. N. A. voluntarily. I did not join the second I N. A. voluntarily and I am 
telling tb. truth about mr beating. 

The examination 0 tbis witness concluded and. the Oourt adjourned till the 
next morning. 

Ninth Day-New DeIhl-28th. November 1945 
STORY OF SUBHAS BRIGADE'S WORK 

An address of Mr. Subhas Bose to one 01 the brigades of tbe I. N. A. was reo 
called at tbe Oourt Martial bere to·day, wben Mr. Bbulabhai, defence counsel, crOss· 
examined Sepoy Delass Khan. Sepoy Delos. Kban s!lid tbat he joined tbe first 
1. N. A. wben it WaS formed in September, 1942. 

Q: Would it be correct to say that the 1. N. A. consisted tben of 15,000 men 
in training and about 20,000 surplus men Y 

A : There were four brigades in training but I do not know tbeir exact 
strengtb. I heard tbat there were surplus volunteers but I do not know anytbing 
about them. 

Witness said that, When the first I. N. A. WaS dissolved in December, 1942, he 
joined tbe second J. N. A. 

Witne.s Was pre.ent when bis brigade was assembled and addressed by Subbas 
Ohandra Bose who .aid tbat tbey were soldiers of freedom for tbe purpo.e of 
liberaling India. He told tbe people a.sembled tbere tbat they would bave to face 
hardships and even death at tbe front and tbey were free to remain behind if 
they liked. 

tlubb.s Cbandra Bos. aho said I ~As we are fighting for tbe liberation of 
India, we are not well off as regards money and otber re.ources and we are giving 
you whatever is posBible. As we are poor. we cannot afford to give you anytbing 
better in tbe way of rations, etc" tbau wbat you are getting now aud you shall 
have to carryon ahort rations". ,. 

Wben witnes.'. patrol sent out from Falam Haka captured Obin prisoners, 
the patrol took out the bolts from tbe pri.onere' rifles and gave tbe u.ele.s rifles 
back to them and made tbem sit along.ide the road. Tbe patrol did not deprive 
the Cbins 01 tbeir clothing or boots or anytbing else. Tbe Ohin prisoner. were 
generally treated well. The clotbing and other equipment of tbe patrol, witness 
said in reply to anotber question, were in a .erviceable condition. Near the 
village where tbe Obins were captured. tbe patrol remained lor about 10 minute •• 

HAVILDAB NAWAB KHAN 
Havildar Nawab Kban, lila Frontier Force Rifles, wal examined next. He 

.. id tbat be joined tbe I. N A. in October, 1943, and was posted 10 tbe tlubha. 
Brigade, No.1. Guerilla Regiment. Oaptain Shab Naw •• Khan was Brigade 
Commauder. In May, 1914. Uapt, tlbab Nawa. ordered Lieut. Abdur Rabaman 
to proceed to tbe JapaneBe Divisional Headquarters at Intangyi. tlbah Nawa. 
added that the brigade to wbicb witne.s belonged .. ould leave for Impbal area 
Ind tbat it was responsible for sending ralions for 200 men for about six montbs. 
A company of Parvana. and another of Garhwalis .. ould attack the Britisb on 
May 10, Their object was to capture ration. as mucb as po.sibh and after tbat, 
tbey were to witbdraw to one of their original position. on tbe Falem Kalemyo 
Irack. 

On May 15, witness was ordered to take a telephone mes.age to Oapt. Sbab 
Na:wa.. Tbe me.sage said tbat all positions had been captured after a little 
resistance. The mes8age continued: "Spirit of officers and men BB high as ever. 
Our troops, no casualties, Enemy. three or four wounded or dead. Captured 
blankets, ~atcbeB, cigarettes. Will explain verbally." After remaining there for 
leven or elgbl days, witness escaped to the Britisb and went home. 

OROSS BXAMIN ATION BY DEFENOE CoUNSEL 
Mr. De.ai, oroB.-oxaminlng witne •• , a.ked: From all Ibe detail. that you bave 
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given, I take it that you were a member of a properly oon.Lituted army (the 
I. N.A.) Y·-Witne •• : Ye •• 

Q: And tbat it. sole purpo.e and ambition wa. to fight fot India'. liberation Y 
- : Belore joining, 1 knew the sole ambition of Ibe I. N. A ..... 10 fight for the 
freedom of India ag.inst any army of the world, but my own idea wao not 10 light, 
but to escape. . 

Q: By the word. ".ny army in the world" .... meant even the Jap.neae Y
A: Ye •• 

Wilnes. laid tb.t the Hata Falam front Wa. one of thoae nearest the Indiau 
border. 

Q: So far aa yonr orderl went, did you t.ke In.trllcL!onl from Indian ofllcerl 
or the Japanese Y-A: From our O .. n Indian .ofllcers only. 

Q: In the area in which you were, there WII 110 Japane.e either in oommand 
or otberwhe iu the I. N. A. Y- A: No. 

Witne.s said th.t the ratione he had mentioned in the ",amlnatlon·in·obief 
h.d to be carried about 48 miles. 'l'be rations con.i.ted of rlcs •• alL, oil .nd lugar. 
Buga. wa •• carce. Ration. were .hort. 

Q : 1 take it that tbe I. N. A. wa. fighting under great bardahipi on tbat 
front Y-A : Yea. 

Q: Apart from your intentions, I take it wbile you were .ening, you o.rried 
out your dutie. f.ithfully Y-A : Yes. 

Witn... said tbal he wa. pre.ent.t a me.Ling in Rangoon addressed by 
Subhaa Bo.;', who b.d t.ken command of tbe I.N.A. 

Q: Aud be lold you that the I.N.A. wa. IIgbting for India'. Iiberallon f
A: Ye •• 

Q: Tbat w •• tbe .ole object; and Dot for tbe benefit of tbe Jap.ness Y-A: Yea. 
Q: That ~ou were merely taking Ihe aid of tbe Japanese al an aUy .0 Ih., 

India may be fr .. Y-A. : Ye •. 
Q: He .aid in tbe cOlldilionl then existing, we were poor in relOoroel and 

.that the I. N. A. waa no b.d of rose, for any olle to join f-A: Y ••• 
Q: That it was nO inducement to join the I. N. A. to get better material 

things of life Y-A : Ye.. . 
Q: And that people should remain in the I. N. A. if they had genuine partrl

otism ?-A: Yes. 
'Q: And that anybody who did not wish 10 go forward need not do 10 Y

A: Yea. 
Q: As far as you are aware, did any people fall back Y-A: None of tho 

people in No. I Guerilla Regiment atooa hack. Later on, battalion and company 
commanders asked for the namee of those who did not know whether any gave 
their namee. • 

Falam waa about 35 milee from the Indian border, wiln'" aaid in reply to 
another qu,estion. 

Q: After yon escaped 10 the Briti.h, did you fight the LN. A. Y-A : When 
I rejoined the Brithh army, I went home. 

Q: Yon were allowed 10 do .0 Y-A: Yee. 
IiI reply to the Court" questions, witness aaid that the maximnm rice ration 

was ten or eleven ounces. There was, however, no fixed ecale of rationa and lOme· 
times there W88 no ration at all. ilationa were not supplemented by forag.s, bot 
when there were no rational people went 10 the jungle and got bananaa and 
whatever else could be founo. 

BBPoy HANUMAN PRaAHAD 
Sepoy Hanuman Pershad, a nursing orderly, in hia evidence aaid that he 

joined tbe I. N. A. in April. 1943 and wa. posted to the Seventh Battalion, Nehru 
Brillade. In Oclober-November. 1944, his brigade moved 10 Myingan in Burma. 
MaJor Dhillon waa the commanding officer of his brigade. By February 14, 1945 
his brigade received instruction. 10 retire to Popa w bere it remained for tbree 
days. They then went 10 Kyaukpadaung and opened a bO'pitnl. but it waa lOon 
di.banded and witn ... waa .ent to the Bri!!B'ie HPBdquarters which waa lOme 30 
mUes awa'! from Popa. They look up poSItion near a tank. On lIlarch 16 he heard 
a burst 0 gun-fire. After about half an hour, they were attacked by two tanka 
and about 40 Gurkhaa of the Indian Army. 

Witness added: Our men began to retreat and the company commander told 
us not to ruo away. b"t atand laat and return the fire, wbich we did. This 
firing lasted about four 10 five minutes. Our company commander WB8 killed and 
we surrendered. The strength of our company waa 90. Including the wounded, 
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" of us were captured by the Gurkhas. I do not know what happened to the 
rest of the company. -

Cross-examined by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. witness said that he was in a hospi
tel in Neeson Camp. The camp consisted of non-volunteers. The hospital served 
non-volunteers and every care was taken of patients admitted there, belong}~g to 
the non-volunteer class. Witness did not know whether one was free to lom or 
leave the I. N. A. _ 

GUNNER BHAL SINGH 
Gunner Bhal Singh, H. K. S. R. A., the next prosecution- witness, deposed that 

he joined the I. N. A. on February ~1, 194.4, and was posted t<? No.5 .Battery. He 
was transferred to 115 Guerilla Regiment In January, 1945. HIS battalion comman
der was Khazin Shah_ The name of the Fifth Guerilla Regiment was subsequently 
changed to No 2 Infantry Regiment. The regiment auived at Popa Hill !Burma) 
on February 24, 1945. On March 3, he went on patrol duty along with 15 or 16 
men under Sub-Officer Abdulla Khan. They were told by Abdulla Khan that the 
object of the patrol was to to reconnoitre enemy positions and bring some gur 
from a village on the way. 

The patrol was armed with Bren guns, rifles and four bayonets. Starting at 
9 p. m., tlie patrol halted at a village on the way till 3 p. m. the next day. 
After buying gur at this village, they proceeded to another place. Here the patrol 
was split into two parties. one under Abdulla Khan and another under Ibrahim 
Khan. Witness was fired upon from a village. When witness returned from his 
mission, he'saw a Madrasi member of his patrol wounded in the leg and both sides 
were firing at each other. Abdulla Khan sent back witness to the village to find 

, out how many men were near a jeep which had been located there. 
At the vill~e, witness saw a British soldier lyiIlg dead behiud his Bren Gun 

and another BritISh soldier lying wounded nearby. There were two sets of equip
ment in the jeep. Witness signalled to Abdulla Khan that there was no enemy 
present near the jeep and that this party could come forward. When Abdulla 
Khan came near the wounded man the condition of the wounded man was very 
bad and he was shouting, "Shoot me, shoot me," and pointed to his head. He was 
wounded on his left side. One sentry of the patrol was left at the village. 

About 100 yards from the village, another jeep was located and five men, 
including witness, were sent for reconnaisance. Witness was posted between the 
location of the jeep and tile village so that if any message came from the advance 
p~trol, he could convey it back to Abdulla Khan. The patrol was withdrawn to the 
village about 9 p. m. Witness and a Madrasi were sent from the village in 
Battalion Headquarters at Popa at 10 p. m. 'l'he two jeeps were brought back to 
Battalion Headquarters. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai. witness said that he joined the 
I.N.A. in February, 19t4. Befere joining the I.N.A. he was first at Neesoon Camp 
and then at Seletar. -

Q: You were aware that the I.N.A. was formed for the purpose of fighting 
for the liberation of India?-A: No. 

Q: You joined the I.N.A.; is it not? -A: Yes. 
Q: Of whom was it made of ?-A: Indians and Malayans. 
Q: They were meant to fight?-A: Yes. 
Q: Fight for what? 
Witoess replied that he had limited intelligenee and he could not understand 

t!te question. Whereupon Mr. Desai ended his cross-examination saying, "AII 
light, 1 leave you there." There was no re-examination. 

SEPOY SAIDULAB KHAN 
Sepoy Saidullah Khan of 219 Regiment stated that he enlisted in the Indian 

Army on December 12, 1940, and reached Malaya on JanUAry 29, 1942. He was 
posted at Singapore and was there when it fell. He joined the I.N.A. in September 
or October, }9'43 and was posted to the Seventh Battalion, Nehru Brigade com
ma~ded by J"Iladish Singh. It arrived in Rangoon in April, 1940. He went 
.tral~ht to hospital and remained there for nine or ten months. He rejoined his 
batahon o~ M~rch i, 1945. at a place in the Popa hill area. His company carried 
ou~ patrollmg m order to locate the pOSitions of American and British force •• 
WItness dId patrollmg for nine or ten days, and then returned to Brigade Head
quarters. 

• 1:1 i. ba~telion w"'! then det.Ued to accompany a ~apanese platoon. Orders in 
~. connec~Ion were g.ven by Bllgade Commander Malor Gurbakah Singh Dhillon 
W 0 also .lUd that 16 or 11 men of the battalion were killed on the 16th or 11th 
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of the month and that the platoon had to accompany the Japane.e and obey their 
orders. The commander warned thcm that if any Of the men des.rk'll, he would 
de.erve the death penalty. 

When they came up with Japane.e platoon. the Japan.s. ordered the men 
of the platoon to dig Ifenehee. "In the absence of diggin~ tools". witness said. 
"we .cratched up cover with our bayouets. The following morn mg. the Japanese told 
us to cook our food and eat". At about' p.m. the villng. in which they Were 
was fired upon. Witne •• and two others took cover in an A.R.P. trench. When 
firing ceased they found themselves left alone. Neither the Japan1'88 nor Indiana 
were there. They then surrendered to a Gurkha battalion of the Indian Army. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Desai, witne •• said he knew that the Indian National 
Army meant the A1.ad 1:1 ind Fouz. 

Q: Meaning that it was the army of the Provisional Government of free 
India?-A: I was told so by officers. 

Q: And you joined in that helien-A: I joined the I. N. A. because I WII8 ill 
and I bad to do lots of fatigue for the Japanese on short rations. 

Witness added that when a party went Over to join the IN.A. he alsu joined 
with them. 

Q: When yon said you were ill, did you mean you were in hospital. or were 
just not doing well ?-1 was not in hospital, but 1 was ill. 

Q: You said that you joined along with a party. What do you mean by the 
party?-A: The party to which 1 referrcd consisted of roullhly 50 men. . 

Q: And you also decided to join the I. N. A. along WIth the others? 
Witne •• tried to explain that he joined the I N. A. because he was ill. 
Mr. Bhulabhai: I have heard this story often enough. I want to know 

whether you decided to join the I. N. A. aloog with the oth.rs- Witness: Yee. 
Q: Do you ke.p any diary? - A: 1 an an illiterate man and do not keep 

any diary. 
Q: Then how do you remember all the dates you have reeled ofl'-[ lind at 

least two dozen dates. 
No an.wer was given. Mr.· De.ai repeated the que.tion and said: "You did 

not keep any diary. 1 would like to know how you gave the date. one after another 
so aeeurately? 

REPORTRD TIlTOR!"''' or WITNB@8 
As witn ... hesitated, Mr. D •• ai said: I put it to you .traip:ht. You have 

been taught this evidence before you came to the Court. An.wer 'Yea or No'. 
Witnes.: I wa. told what evidence to give. 
Q: And that how you rememher all thc dates ?-A: Yea. 
Q: The name of your platoon commander waa Seeond Lieutenant Radba 

Ram?-A: Ye •. 
Q: You acted aeeording to his orden?-A: Y.s. 
Q: You have been made to memorise all the •• dates?-A: Yes. 

. Q: Do you k .. ow any Japane.e language?-A: No. 
Q: You took no orders from any Japanese. Did youT - A: I was given no 

orders by any Japane.e. 
Q: All that you know i.. I teke it that your your platoon and the Japan .. e 

platoon wpnt together.-A: Yee I do not know anything more. 
Q: Yon said that you joined the Nehru Brigade. Why was it 10 namedT-A: 

The brigade was named after Jawaharlal N .hro. 
Q: Why was it so named? For fighting for the freedom of India?-A.: Yes. 
That ended the cro .... xamination. 

LANCR NAIR M. SA YBED 
Lance Naik Muhanomad E'aveed of the Indian Signal Corps ... id he joined the 

1. N. A. in June, 19~ as Second "Lieutenant and 11'88 attached to the Fifth I,uerilla 
Regiment. Afterwards. he was transferred to No.1 Infantry Regiment and waa 
brought to Rangoon toward. the end of 1944. On arrival in l'anRoon towardl the 
end of Decemher, 1!144, or Farly in 1945. his regiment wal alsembJrd at Min~aladon 
and was addressed hy Lt.-Col. Sehgal, tbe aecused, .. bo 1I'al then Regim"ntel 
Commander. Lt.-COI. E'ebgal .aid that it had b.en his dpsire for a long tim. to 
command B fighting unit and that he bad requpsted Netaji 8ubbas Chandra BOle, to 
give him the command of such unit. H, conSidered himself fortunate that he had 
been given command over the Guerilla IIegiment wbich was noted for its good 
name. If any officer or men had any complaint or trouble whirh could not he 
redressed by the hatellion commanders, they should approach him (Lt.-COL Sehgal) 
"ho would try kJ remove them. 

S~ 
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Witness .aid that the Guerilla Regiment consisted of three Battalions,-one 
S. S. Company, a Signal Battalion-and a Hegimental Headquarters. Before the>: 
moved to the front line, they were addressed oy Subhas Chandra Bose. The ~ eta]i 
said that. from the previous experience of the fighting of the I. N. A, "was 
apparent that Indians could fight for their freedom. He hoped that the trouble •. 
which they suffered last year had:nolV been either removed or were being gradually 
removed. Those of them who could not bear hardships or otherwise would not go 
to forwRrd areas, should give their names to him and he would post them to 
some other area. 

MINGA"LADON CONFERENCE 
At l\Iingaladon, a conference was called by 1.t -Col. Sehgal which was attended 

by battalion commanders and staff officers. Witness was also present. The 
conference discussed the question of. equipments. After that, t~ey mov.ed to the 
front line. ') hey assembled at Popa Hlll. Lt -Col. Sehgal gave him a Wireless set 
which, he said, had been captured by an I, N. A. patrol. Code numbers were given 
to battalions in Pora Hill. 

Lt.-Col. Sehga held another conference at Popa Hill on March 28 where he 
explained the opera'ional order and Ihe position they had to take up .• It was to 
attack Pyinbin and he gave the dispositions of the enemy and the I. N. A. After 
they moved out, he went to a place about a mile away from Legyi vIJIage. He 
heard the sound of firing. l:Je spend the night and the following day in the 
vill"l'ie. In the afternoon he received orders to move to a place 200 yards away. l:Ie 
remamed in the village for another day, whereafter he escaped. He reported him
self to the Second British Division at Walaung. 

CROSS-EXAMINATION BY MR. DEBAI 
Cross-examined by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, witness said, tbat in this address 

at Popa Hill, Lt.-Col tiehgal told them that those who were unable to withstand 
the rigours of the campaign could give their names to him and the. would be sent 
to rear areas. He also aSKed if anI officers or men wanted to go over to the other 
side. But nobody said he wanted to do so. Witness did not remember if Lt.-Col. Sehgal 
said he would give safe conduct to those who wanted to go to the other side. 
After the lectures two men said they were not willing to go forward. One was 
physically unfit and the other was frightened of air attacks. They were sent to the 
Brigade Headquarters. . 

To further questions, witness replied : The N etaji gave us a long lecture. He 
ex~orted us t? fight for th~ freedom of India. At that time, I accepted that as the 
obJect for which I, along With others. was fighting. He also said that he represent
ed the povertl-stricken mil1ions of India and that we should be content with 
small sums 0 pocket money and such rations as he could procure with the Iim:ted 
means at the disposal of the States. 

Mr, Desai: He also told that vel'Y soon the whole regiment would be at the 
front and we should do our duty by the country of our birth?- A. Yes. 

Q: And for your part at least, you accept. d that as being Our obligation. 
Did you not1-A: Yes. At this stage, tlie Court adjourned. 

Tenth Day-New Delbl-29th. November 1945 
STORY OF DESERTION AND SHOOTING 

. The .• tory .of the shooting of Ro .Indian National Army man who wa. charl':ed 
With the IDtent!on to de.ert to Ibe Brui.h .. a. told befors the I. N. A. Courl Martial 
'to-da,. The wltneBI who narrated it. Se1!0Y Jagiri Rom, 8 Durling orderly, Btared 
tb.t be .. ao. One of the. tbree men lObo did Ibe .bootioj(. The mall wbo W •• obot 
.. ~. Mohammed Hu •• a.ID, ".ho confes.ed before Col. t'bab Nawa. Kban ill Popa 
Hill. area that he .. as III difficullie. and had intended to e.cape but a.ked for 
forglvpoeBI. I 

Witne •• said Mohammed Bus.ain .. a. hliod-folded and made to .it on Ibe 
~round wllb hi. back Igoi!'.t • tree .Iump. bis band. lied hehind bim. Lieut Ay_ 

IDKb gl.e the order to wltnes. and 1"0 otbera tn .boot Mobammed Hu ••• in. All 

Blh~~ hfired, aDd Mohammed Hu •• ain fell dead. WiLne.. eventually escaped 10 the 
rIL.I • 

d -tn d earlier ~ilne .. , Ha,Ud.r Gbula~ Moblmed •. IllS Frontier For~e Rille., 
J &ler. e an ~etlOD on t.he Burma Front In March tbtl year in which, fbe laid ... 

",PIoes. "
8 
•• 1100 uDder tb. eommand of In 1. N. A. officer ran a"a ... t ~he .ound 

o ene~, ra. . " t 

,. .. !':::J":' ";:d t,h~ On joining lb. ~. N. A. in Singapore in 0clober;\ 1942, h. 
~- 0,. 8.'1 Guo BI,,"hoD .1 Quarter-Malter. Ho "II Irl¥ieferred 
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in January. 1944, to No.2 Battalion 01 tbe Filth Goerilla Regimen' I' Adjutant. 
M.j r Dhillon "aa Becood-in.Command of the No. 2 Battalion during tbl. period. 
Witne •• •• Regiment moved to tbe Burma Iront in Joly, 1944. 10 Deoember, Lt •• 
Col. Sebgal took over command of tbe Rell:imenl Ind told bl. om.erl: "1 bev. 
beeo ordered to take over command of thi. Regiment. I bop. th.t yoo will cn· 
operate "itb me in tbe •• me manner a. you co-operated with my predeoel.or Ind 
Ihat yoo "ill enhance the name of th. Regiment. 1 hope thlt ,00 will belp 10 
rai.ing the .tandard of di •• ipline 1Imong the troop .... 

The fifth Guerilla Regiment wa. re·named the .econd Inlantr, Regiment Ind 
instead of adopting guerilll ta.tic •• it became I reguler fighliog force. 

BUBSAS BOBS'S ADDBBBS RBOALLED 
In Januar" 1945. Nelaji Bubbal Ohandr. Bo •• Inlpecled tbe regiment Ind 

addres.ed it a. follow.: '·La.t ,ear, tbe I. N. A. faced the enem, on Ih. hlttlefield 
for the first time. The deeds of the I. N. A. were 10 glorioo. tbat they .. ere heyond 
my expectation. and won the praise of both friend .nd foe. We dealt tbe enemy I 
crusbing defeat wherever .. e foulI:bt tbem. Withoot being defe.ted, ". bid, "' I 
tactical move. to bring baok our forces from the Impb.1 froot o .. inll: to bad .. eatber 
.od otber haodi.aps. Now we bave tried to overcome thele difficultiel. But every· 
one .bould remember that our army is • revolution.ry .rmy. We .re not 10 .. ell· 
equipped in man·power as our enemies .re. (:)ur enemie. Ii.ve decided that Ibey 
.. ill figbt tbeir 6rsl battle for lb. defence of India in A •• am and they blve mlde 
tbis area India's 8talingard. Tbi. year "ill be Ibe decl.iv. ,.elr of Ih. ".r. Tbe 
fate of India's freedom "ill be decided Dear lb. bill. of Impb.1 .nd on tbe pllinl 
of Cbittagon~." 

8ubb •• BOBe continoed. "LaBt year, lome of our men joined Ibe enemy. I do 
not "ant eveo • Bingle man to 11.0 over to the en.my tbil lime .. ben .. e go to tb. 
front. 'fberelore if anyone Ibinke thai b. il ineapable of going to Ibe front o"lnK 
to .. eaknesB or cowardi •• or lor any other rea.on, be ebould report to hi. reglmenl.1 
command.r and arrangements will b. made to keep bim .t lb. b •••• 

"1 do not "Ioh to painl I very ro.y pioture to yoo. Yoo "ill b.ve to I •• , 
hunger, tbiret and otber bard.bips and even de.th wben you go to Ibe frnnt. 
BecauBe tbe enemy ba. m.de th. ntmoBt prepar.tion, "e too .ball have to mobilia. 
all our reaource8. 

"In addition to Ibe preBent Ilogan 01 tbe I. N. A. 'Cbalo Delbi' Inother .Iogln 
.. ill b. added from to-day, and tbal will b. 'blood, blood .nd more blood'. 'j·bi. 
mean. tbat we sban sbed our blood for tbe freedom of 40 .rore. of people of Indio. 
!limilarly, w, Bball Ibed Ibe blood of tb. enemy for tbe .ome eau.e. The Ilogon 

. for Indian .iviliaus "bo are in Ihe louth will be 'Nicblw.r tlobkaro RIO !lub 
Fakir' (Saorifice everything, give your .11)." 

Bubba. Cbandra BOBe ended biB speecb .. itb tbe sloglnl "Inquilab Zindabad" 
"Cbalo Delhi" and "Blood, blood .nd more blood." 

Tbe alogans .. ere repeated very loudly by 2,300 meo of lb. Be.ond Inllnlry 
Regiment 01 well •• by Ih. viaitorB. 

'fbe regiment .. aembled al POPI in tbe third .... 11: of Marcb. 'fbe oecond 
DiviBion onder Col. Sbab !ia .. az Kban bad it. bead-qn.rlero .1 Popa Bill. 

The unite of witnesR'. ngimeol were dilpoeed in .. arionl leeton on pltrol 
duties. WilneBI "as Btall' omcer to LI.·CoI. tlebgll, Ibe R'gim.ntll Commander, 
and "itneRI'. dutiea ,elated to office routine, promotion and di.eipline 0" .. report 
dated Marcb, 4, 1945, from Ibe HrBt Battalion v.troll Dnder Sub-Omc .. AbduUoh 
Kban bad .n en-counter "ltb • Britiah palrol. According to Ibe rerorl, 1 .. 0 jeepi 
.nd One "irel ... sel "ere capturfd by the I. N. A. pllrol, Iwo B. O. R' ... er. killed 
.nd one I. N. A. man ... a Bligblly .. oand.d. 

One 01 tbe two captored jee". " •• IOnl to Divillonll Ue.dqoortero .nd anotber ".8 kepi in Ibe Regimental Beadqu.rlero. "b.r. il .... D,ed by the Rogiment.1 
Commander, Lt.-Col Sehgal, aDd bit Iioll' officen. 

CnL. BSAS NAWAZ·. EmoBTATIO. 
On March 14, Lt.·Col. 8.logol mond l"o componi •• lor Ibe porpose or raiding 

pyinbin. Witues. and Ih. rrgimentll medicol ollic.r accomplni.d t'.hgll. Before 
the t .. o companie. bad lelt. tb. DiviBion Commander. Col. ~bob !lowoz c.me 10 
ooy Good-bye. 1.:01. tob.b No .. az .aid, "All .,e •• re fiEld oa the !io. :I lnfoalrf 
Regimen'. This i. the 6rs' lime thol 1110 of it. componie. Ire bring I.nl 10 lb. 
front. From m, experience. gained during 1.11 ,eor'. blltl., I cia .oy thlt the 
.nemy i •• ery co"ardly. 1 bope Ind especl Ih.1 JOo .. ilt aol bring aoy blot 011 
&be DIm, oJ lDdil in OJlf reepee" M, prafen an with 100." 



The two companiel arrived at Myene on March 16 arid from there one column 
of "A" company "aa .eut "Qal 01 ToungF:0o under an I.N.A. officer f~r the purpoae 
of carrying out the raid. One Japan •• e officer and tliO Japan.le loollon8 were alao 
plaoed under the command of the I.N.A. officer. 

A platoon "ith a Japane.e section .e' out under the command nf an I. N. A. 
offi.er to draw tbe enemy's altention •. 'rbe platooll later reported . tbat .. ~en they 
arrived eaat of Tounggoo tbey were bewg led by the Japane.e oectlOn "blch knew 
tbe country. Firing Btarted unexpectedly from the trollt and tbe Japane.e ran 
away. The comm811der of tbe I.N.A. admouiahed'tbem oud ordered tbem not to run 
.way. He tbell took out h.is pi.tol and tired a few •. bot •. t",,,ard. tbe ellemy. He 
reporled that 00 hearing hI. BbOI., the enemy. left Ihell POBltlon ~nd ~an awoy As 
hi. role waB only to dIVert tho enemy'B otleuUOU, he dId not conllder " ad~I •• ble to 
follow tbe enemy. Ho therelore came back. 'A mau from the ballahon was 
mbling. . . 

Witne •• went on to .tate that at tbe RegimeDtal Headquarters, he Baw 
Mohammed HUB.ain and two others kept under arre.t. it was Btated iD the pre.ence 
of witne •• that Mobammed Hu •• ain had tried 10 de.ert and had iUBUgated otben to 
de.ert and that tbe otbor two con.pired to desert. Col. Sehgal asked them 
whetber tliey were guilty or not guilty. Once or twice, after oome evasion, 
Mohammed Hu.sain admitted bis guilt, the othor two pleaded not guilty. Witnes. 
was told by Col. tiebgol to a.k the Liaison Officer to inve.tigate the c.se. The Dext 
morning tbe three were again brought up. Mohammed Hus.ain pleaded guilly and 
the other Iwo Dot guilty. Three .eparate charge-sheets were prepared and the Ihree 
men were luot ba.ck to Divisional Headquarters. 

UEFENCE COUNSEL'S OBJEOTION 
lIb. Bbulabb.i Desai, Uelellce Couusel, objected to the prosecuUon putting in 

as evidence statements attribu\ed by witness to others who were themaelveB not 
caned to give evidence hefore tbe Court, After some a'gument, Sir Noshirwao 
)!;ngioeer, Prosecution Couneel. agreed not to press his question. 

Wilness proceeded .to .peak of an engagemenl at Legyi in March and April. 
He Itated thai be joined the maID body of No. I Battalion, Uuerilla Regiment near 
Legyi on March 30. Three hours after he joined them, Sehgal arrived. He told 
witness tbat. wben biB can were proceeding towards the section, they were heavily 
fired upon from a range 012b or ~O yarda on a Iront of 300 or 400 yardo. According 
10 Ihe report he bad received eariler, Sebgal "as under the impre.sion that tbere 
"ere no British troopa in that area. (:)D being fired' upon, his cara stopped and Ibe 
occupants gOl out and Sebgal shouted: "We are I.N.A. meo. Stop tiring" 

'I'be Japanese Liaison Officer also sbouted in Japaness that he belonged to 
Bikari Kikau Liaison section. Firiog increased in volume thereafter, but was in 
the air. Sebgal said, "U even a single burst bad been fired straigbt, the whole lot 
of UB would bave been killed. We had to le.ve all our cars and run back to oave 
our lives," Laler a company of No.1 Battalioll arrived tbere. They law some of 
tb. enemy sitting io the cars aud lorries and talking among them.elvea. On seeing 
Ibe I.N.A, the enemy shouted: "The I. N. A. men are coming. Lst uo ruo away." 
The platoon attacked the eDemy, wbo theo got illio their lorrie. and drove olf. 
l.aving Ihe oare behind, Everything wal intact in Ihese cars excopt that Sehg.l'~ 
badge and cap "ere misling. 

BOMBING OJ!' LEI]YI 
The Regimental Headquarters were, 00 Sehgal's orders, takeo back to Legy 

00 March al Legyi was bombed by 12 British planes for three or four hoorl. 0~ 
April 1 or 2, "itu.ss came to know tltat a Britiob Brigade was Irying to surround 
Legyi. The British atorted .b.!ling Legyi beavily and on April a a British battalion 
captured Ibe I. N. A. Ecbelon io tbe rear. Sebgal ordered No. I Battalion 
to keep a ro •• rve compl"Y ready. The Battalion Commander reported tbat t"o 
platoons had gone Over to the enemy. After conoideration Sebgal ordered IWO pla
lOon. should be raised by thinniug out the men from the deleuce. 

After the Ibelliug of Legyi, Ihere wa. a certaiu amount of delertion, witDeal 
continued. 

8ebll:al .. aoted tbat tbe First Battalion should attack the enemy and recaplure 
the Ecbelon area, Thirly minute. later, the Company COmmandor reporled 10 Seb
gil that h,. men bad atlacked tbe enemy .. i,h such vi"our, sbouting 'Jai Hind' 
and 'LJel~1 Ot'alo', that Ihe enemy had lelt and run away. After SOme time Dew. 
w •• rece .. ed Ih.t tbe B.ltalion Commander. Lt. Khazin Shab, witb two officers and 
meo, ~ad d •• er~d. Sehgal tried ~o .ootr~c.t .Divisional . B .. dquarterl by telephone, 
~u' liid DOl aucceed. lbon OD hI. OWD 10Itla' .. e, h. WIthdrew hi. force. 10 Fops 
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Hill. Wbile tbe"e, they. "er. bombed by Briti.b plooe., but ~b. uoite rem.lned 
in their pooitiono. 'I h.y o.ayed tbere .1)0111 .il(bl dayo. On April 9~J tlebgol c.i1ed· 
• contere .... aueuded by. Xegimelll •• St.ft' OUi.en aud B.u.liou owcen. WlLu •• , 
wal proaent. 

. Sobgol told the conference Ihat the r.~im.nt .. ould move from Popo '" Taun. 
gwingi 011 April 12. 'I'bcy I.ft accordingly. and 00 Ibe .... ay I.a,ot Ihat 'hullg. 
wiol!i bad fRileu to the enemy. Sd1tlRI ord~ed the If14imeul '0 "rol'et'd to Prome. 
On April ~6 or 27. tb.y orri •• d at a VlilOK" u"rlh of Arlollmyo aDd .. hn... .. •• 
ordered to go to Aliallmyo aDd Ket tbe lIect'B~ary iI.rurmalioo fur "'lIhdr.".I. Wit.
DeBS bad not gon8 two miles when he heard fire exchall.,;~d from two lide_. lie 
tbougbt il u.ole.o 10 1'10 forward olld .0 r.turned ... d r_vorled to S.hgal th.t AU.o. 
myo .. ad b.en captured by tb •• nemy. 

At Mo~yillgao villol\ •• "hieb bod been .el.ct.d .. a d.fenolv. POlilion, S.hp;ol 
c.ned a Conference and e",plaio.d Ih.t AIIBllmyo bad b.eo c.ptured by Ibe eoemy 
aod lb. main roulo to Prome way blotk.d by II .• e .. emy. Tber. ".re, b. .dded. 
tbree cOIl .. e. opeo to them: 6 .. t, 6 'bt Lb.ir w.y 0,:11.01 Ih. en.my lin.. .1 tb.y 
had doo. belore: ."oDdly. dl.gu ... themBelv •• a. cl.lIlon.: tlnrdly bl't'om. pri,o. 
oer. of war. After aD bour'. conolderation, ali ollic ... unauimou.ly decided '" be

,come prison era of war. 
'I'bere.lter. Sehgal .ent a Dote to b. banded to aoy oUlc ... of the Allied forcea. 

,An hour lat.r De ... cam. tbrollilb tbat Gu,khal troopa "ere advaociug Irom Ibe 
oortb. Sebltal .. ent forward aod ordered hil m.D Dot 10 get ex.iled or opeo 8re. 
Five or siz: minutes later, the rf'~iDll'D' wal fired upon hom .. he north and.t. tbe 
.ame time .• Gurkba ollic.r .od ao 1. N. A. BoUolion Comm.oder "ere coming 
toward. tb.m. S.hgal met them aDd later, o,dered hil meo 10 •••• mble. AU &he 
troope tbeo luneodered. 

CR088·ExAloIllUTION BY MR, DEBAI 
Cro .... ,..mio.d by Mr. Bhulabboi !Je.ai. "ito •••• ald thal "h,o Seh~II·. lOKI. 

meDI decided to .urrender al MallyioKaD VIUOI\e, tlebgal •• nt a nole to Allied com. 
maDder tbrough Uapt. Ballla "'illgb .nd "'ecood Litu,ellOllt' Umrao 810gb. 
, Q: Did you come to koo" th. ·contento of tbe 0010 f-A : I did Dol .ee the 
nole. but Col. "'ebgal told me tbat h. bad "rilten 10 Ibe Allied Comm.od.r &h.1 
"e "i.hed to become prl.ooe .. of ".r. 

Sebgal told bia offic ... tba, if tbe AIIi.d Comm.nder did Dol accepl Ihe o8'e. 
to become P. 1:1. W •• Iboy "ould cootiou. 10 fight. Uapt. B.ol. SinKb .nd Second 
Lieuten.nl Umrao Siogb relUrned "itb • Ourkha ollic... Witoe.. oaid th.t In 
Marcb 1945, "beo Lbe r.giment re.cbed Popo. Copl, S.hgal lold the regimeol th.t 
tbo.e who did 001 "i.h to .tay iD the I. N. A •• nd "i.bed to go O.er '" lb. enemy 
obould tell bim 10 and arrlogem.ot. "ould b. mId. to I.nd Ibo.. poopl. 10 one 
party 10 tbe eoemy. Such men "ould 001 be permitt.d to take Irml or pipe .. 
with tbem. . 

Clptaio Sebgal .aid Ihat he did Dol "llh Ihat meo .hould dc.,rt one by one 
or two at a time. AI far al "line ••• ould uoderotaod. It "a. S.hg.1'1 ioteotloo Ihal 
aft.r tbe plrty bad gODe over to lb. en.my lio .. , L N, A. meo Ibould DOl go o.er 
io driblete aod Ihul c.u.e demorali.olioo. 

Q: 10 Marcb 1Y45 did tbe Commander of No. B Billolion reporl Ibot hro 
offic .... N areoder Siugb aod Mobammad lomail, were coo.piring to d ... d f -A : 
Ye .. 

Q: Did Capl. Sehgal •• od for them f-Yeo: Tbey "ere qu .. liooed In my 
pre.ence. t:lebgal told 'bem tbat if Ibe, apologised .nd promi •• d not to d ... r&, be 
would exou •• 'bern Gnd trlo.ler tbem to aootber battalioo. 

Q : Abool lb ••• m. time. were 6.e perlooa includiog One Ahmed Khao, 
belonging to No. i Battalioo produced before Copl. t:leb"al :-A : Y .. . 

Q: Ther. wao a charge .g.io.' th.m Y-A: The .. d •• meo ... re ... uled of 
ioteodmg to de.ert. 

Q: Did Ibey admit tbeir guih f-A : Y... They •• id if &hey "ere ""uaed, 
&hey .. oold in fULure filthl •• true .e".oll .nd &h.y Ibould be pUL to "'-t. 

Q: Were Lbey pardoo.d !-A : Ye., 
Wit .... eaid tb.t tbe Firsl B.ttalioo Commaoder reportl'd tbol H •• ild .. G.nll(. 

Sarao relu.ed to obey ord.ro aDd GooKa 1; ... 0 w •• Iri.d lor Ihi. oft'.nee .od hOlOo. 
oed to death. A(ltr"ard., G.oga S ... o " •• pardooed .od r.I .... eI. 

. SBAB NAWU'S ADDJLElB RBOALLBD 

, Anl"eriog forther quealiooo "itD'" .ald tbol Col. Sbah N.".c Kb.n .ddr ... ed 
$be Wlllalell 01 Neeloon Uamp, inchldiDI ,,1111011 W AUIO," 1ll4a. Unl, I:!bu !'I." .. 



THE INDIAN NATI0NAL ARMY 

.• aid tb.t tbe I. N. A. w •• raiRed for the liberation of India and v.at it would figM 
not only Britisb imperialiom, but a100 tbooe wbo .put obot.eleo in tbe way of ~ndia'. 
freedom and any other power tbat wiobed to oublugate Jndla. ,Sbab Naw.z said .t~at 
be belonged to • f.mily wbicb h.d rendered great Bervlces to the Bntlah 
Government. .. . .. 

. Just as Hazrat Imam decid.d to wage a war of right and lustlce, slmdarl,. 
the speaker (Shah Nawaz) had decide!i to s.cri~ce his life for the independ~nce of 
India: It was the right of every Indian to aspire to,freedom, and fight for It. 

In February 194:; Col. Sh.h N.w.z told an Indian meetmg at Popa tba~ some 
men of the Fourth Guerilla Regiment had gone over t? t~e enemy and this had 
pained the N etaji (t'ubhas Bose) a gre.t deal. The N etall himself wanted to go to 
Popa, but the speaker had assured the Nelaji that he would personally investigate the 
matter. Col. Sb.b Nawaz said at that moment, the eyes of th. world were set on 
the I. N. A. "If we c.nnot win freedom this time, we shall not be .ble to win it 
for a hundred years. Therefore tell me which one of you is cent per cent prepared 
to aacrilice his life under the command of the N et.ji?" 

Re-examined by the Advoc.te-General, witness said that Havildar Ganga 
Saran w.s sentenced to death by Lt.-Col. Sehgal. Sehgal subsequently pardoned and 
released Ganga S.ran after consultation with the Iirst b.ttalion Comm.nder, 
Lt. n.zin Shah and on the promise that G.nga Saran would work well in iuture. 

SKPOY ALLAH DITTA 
. Sepoy A11.h Ditta, 5,7 R.jput Hegiment, said that he was taken prisoner in 

Hongkong in December, 1941. In December 1943, he joined the I. N. A. and was 
moved to Popa Bill on J'ebruary 24, 1945. He knew' Sepoy Mohammed Hussain 
who W8S att.ched to the "c" Company at the Headquarters. On March 26, 
1945, between 1I and 3 p. m" Mohammed Hussain c.me to witness .nd told him 
that he intended to desert th.t day, Witness told him that that day was not 
opportune and some other day might be chosen. The same evening,. he was 
t.ken to Brigade Headquarters where he saw Sepoy Jagiri Ram, Sepoy Mohammed 
Hussain .nd Lt. Khazin Sbah. Khazin told witness that Muslims like him betrayed 
even Ihe Turks and that he was discovered trying to desert. He was then shut 
up in the~u.rter guard. Next day, he .aid, the two others were brought 
before Seh who asked them if they had any statement to m.ke. Witness 
told him at he did not intend to escape and that Muhammed B uss.in 
visited him regarding his intention to escape. 

Kba.in "'boh luld Ohul.m Mobammed, the Brigade Adjutant, to question Allah 
DiUa and .ix olhero .. ho were suspected 01 desertion. The Brigade Adjut.nt det.i1-
ed Lt. Aya SiDgh to be.t Ibe .. ilne.. and olh.r. aDd to interrogate them. On 
March 22. tho batt.lion moved 10 L.gyi Camp. Be wa. pre.enl when Khazin Shah 
lold Ghul.m Mohammed that if he (witne •• , and t .. o olbers were not punished he 
.. ould give up command of Ihe b.ttalion. Kbazin Sh.iland Maj. N.gi took .. itne •• , 
Mobammed Hu •• ain and Ja~iri Ram to.Col. ISbah Nawa. at the Divi.ional Bead
qu.rt.... Maj Negi g.v. tbe crime report. ag.inst e.cb one of them to Shah .Naw.z. 
I:!b.b N.wa. re.d out Ibe report. and fir.t que.tioned Jagiri Ram, .. ho said he did Dol 
intend to de.ert. Witne.s wa. Dext queslioned as to why a. an N. O. e., h. did 
Dot report tbe matter .. hen Muhammed Hu •• ain came to him. Witne •• pleaded 
guilty. Shah Na .. az •• ked Mohammed Hu ••• in if he intended to deserl and made 
otbers to de.ert witb him. Mohammed Bu.s.in replied be did Dot do .0. 

Shah N ..... a.ked Moh.mmed Hu.saia to spe.k the truth. He .. id thaI he 
had .ome ~Ifficultie •• nd, therefore. wanted to de.ert. No enquiries were made of 
hi. compl.wt.. Tben, Shah N ..... told Mobammed Hus.ain that meo of hi. typo 
de •• rved tn be ahol. 

A_ked by ~he :'dvocate-Oener.1 .. hal exactly Shah .N .... z said, witne •• replied: 
Sbah Na .. a ••• ,d, 'You are .enlenced to dea1h by shooting because yon intended 
nOI only to de.ert, but you a.ked otbera also tn desert. Therefore you are nOI 
pardoned". 

Wit,ne •• al.o he.rd Col. Sbah Na .. az .o}ing in English: "Put of!' the CBBe to 
the Reglment.1 Commander". After aboul ""n minutes .. itne.. Mohammed 
Bu ••• !n and Jagiri R.m .. ere ~.ken back to th. BrIgade Be'.dquarte;. Mohammed 
Bu.~aln aod 1fltDe~B were pUI. 10. the Bame cell they were betore and Jagiri Ham 
".1 taken ,.aw8Y. 1 he 8a0:'8 evenUl~, Sardar Mohammed. Adjutant of the BaUalion 
and Aya ISlDgh c.m. t~ hi," cell aDd took .... y Mohammed HUB •• in. Witness never 
law Mohammed H U881.1O IIDee t.ben. 

. After 1"0 or tbree d.y ... itne ...... reduced to the ronk.. On April 'I, .. itnn .. 
111111 111 olllon, wa, HOI to RanIlOOO bl Dlarob roUIe, 'l'bel were UDder arret' 8114 
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w.r. Inlarded by armed .entri... Th.y reached Ma~". on April 19. when tb, Brlllih 
aU.ck_d the place. Th. armed guard. ron ."ay aDd "itne.. reported him."1 to 
Ih. Briti.b. 

Oro •• ·examin.d by Mr. Bhulabhai D •• a!. "IIDe .... id fhat Onl. Sbah N ..... 
told Mohammed Hu ••• in: "You de.erved to be .hnl. Rtbel. like you "III be 
.entenced to death by .hootiD~." H •• 0" 001. Sb.h N." •• "rltiDI( lome tblnK on 
the .rime report.. He did not read tbe .rime report. a. Ibey .. ere I,ing on Ihe 
t.ble. Witne •• did Dot kno" En~li.h. 

No deoioion "a8 arrived at either in bit ca •• or In the c •• e 01 Jaglri R.m. 
SBPOY JAGIRI RAM 

Sepoy J.~iri Ram,13th Ambulance I.M.O •• aid tbat h. joined the J.N A. In 
October of the year of Sio~.pore·. f.lI. When be " •• in tbo Popa area. biB B.ttalion 
OommAnder .. a. na.in Shabo Ihe Regimenlal Onmmander "al Sehgal. and 
Ih. Divi.ion.1 Command.r w.. Sbah N..... KhAn. One doy. "itn •••• 
MohAmmed Bu •• ain .nd Allah Ditt. were lalking .boul e •• apo. when 
Kba.in Sbah .rrived and •• ked tbem "hat Ibey were talking IbOIlI. 
Moh.mmed Bu •• ain .aid that h. h.d mentinn.d In .. itn ... and Allah Ditta jokinl(ly 
about .acap.. All lb. Ihr ..... r. qu •• tioned by Kh •• in Sh.h and f.hn •• id th., 
non. of Ihem inlended to e •• ape. 'l'bey .. ere produoed befnr. Oapt. S.b~al a' lb. 
H •• dqu.rter. and there a",ain they I/ave Ibe .. m. re.ly. Th.n Lt. Aya tlinl(h of 
BriKad. Be.dquarl ... g.ve tham a beatinl/ Ind •• id tbal h. "ould rel.a •• th.m If 
tbey "ould teU tb. trnth. Ne,,1 th.y ".re tok.n In tbe Di.i.ional Commonder. 
Sb.b Naw ••• by Kho.in Sh.... Whon qu •• lioned ... by h. attem,ted to d ••• rl. h, 
.aid he did ao becau.e h. w.' in diffioulti •• and •• ked to be forgiv.n. 

Shab Nawaz replied: ·'Ynu .re not for our country and 100 .re our enem,.. 
I "ill lIive you delth b, .hoolll'I(." Mohammed B" ••• in II/ain •• k.d lor pardon. 

After tbat "itoe •• , Mohammed Bu ••• in and AII.b Ditta ... re .ent a .. ay. 
Advocate·G.neral: Did Oapl. Shah Na"as Kban •• y Inything eloe before Jon 

w.re .en I "".,? 
OBJECTIO!! By DBFBNOB 

Mr. BhuJabhai De.ai: I obj.ct to that qu •• tion. II I •• mool I.adlng q"POtion. 
Witnea. ha. alr •• dy .aid thaI he "a. a.ked to leave the room. Bi. (tho Advoeat •• 
General'a) i8 a direcl .nf(ge.tion that lomething el.e happened bolore ho marohed 
onl of the room. Tbia. 1 .ubmil, i. improper. 

The Jud~e·Advoc.t. Ingge.ted Ihat tbo "itn ••• •• mind oould bo directed to on:r 
point "bi.b .... not olear. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Deaai: The pcoHion i. Ibl.. Thi. I. a .erlon. matlor. Wltn ... 
b •••• id what p .... d b.l"een Sb.h N." ••• od Mohammed Bu ••• in. Witne •• 
furtber .aid: '·Then .. e .. ere a.ked 10 maroh oul of tbe room." h II enllr.ly 
improner to angll •• t to him that anything .11. bappened. 

Th. Judge·Advocat •• aid that if the pro •• cution ooun •• l thnnghllbal tbere "., 
anytbing more, be conld ."Ir: witnPI., "Ia that an th.t you •• ",., 

Mr. Bhnllbhai Deaai: I have no objeclioo to Ib, Advocate·General •• klng tbat 
que.lion. 

Advocate-Gen.ral: Whol I .. ani In 18k "itn'.. i. "belb.r. ..hen Moblmmed 
Hu.a.in •• ked for pardon. Sh.b Na"a ... id .nythlnl(. 

Witne ••• aid thai Shah Na"a. did nol uy .n:rthinl(. 
Mohammed Hu ••• in. Allah Ditta and witn ...... r. taken tn Bott.linn Head

quarler.. 'I'h.y "er. accompanied b, Negi .nd Kbazin Sblb. Khozin Sbab told 
"ilne'. to collecl hi. kit. 

Witn ••• lAid th.1 "ben b ... enl to B.tt.lion H.adquarter .. b ..... Mohamm.d 
Bu •• ain. Kho.in Shah Rnd Aya Bin~h. Kha.in ~hab a.ked "iln ... to Ihnol 
Mohammed H" •• ain. When .. itn ... d •• lin.d. Kbl.in Shah repe.t.d Ihl. order 
and .aid: "You "ill shoot Moham m.d H u ..... in bH'!anll. you were ontl of the mrn 
.. bo .. ere trying to •• ca,,' .. ith bim." Wiln ... r.plied, "1 .. iII not .hoot. 1 do 
not koow bo .. to lire. rift •• " Kha.i .. Shah Ih'n told "iloe •• , "II :rou do nol.bool 
Mohammed Bu •• ain. be .nd ynurR.lf "ill h •• hol." 

Wilne •• refu.ed again Ind Kbl.i" Shob "at. rift. tn .. I tn' •• " .houlder and 
pnl .. ito ••• •• fiOKer ronnd the Irigl/or. Kbl.io Shih Ibeo lold Lt. Aya Sinah to ~ive 
Ibe order In lire. In .dditlon In .itn.... Ih.re .. ere 1"0 other. Incloding • I"ikh. 
Lt. Ay. Singh bliod·folded Mobammed Ho •• ain. II.d bi. hind. behind bl. ba.k 
and made him ait on lb. Jlround "ilb hi. bock 8 ... aio.1 • Ir ... tnm". Ll Aya 
Sio~b ordered tho three to lire and .n Ibe Ibree IIred .nd Mohammed HOI •• in 
dropped ... ad. Kbazm tlbah ordered .. itn... to 10 back to bit ocmpaD7 104 
repor&. 
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The aame evening, witne~a'. company marched" oft to Legyi village. After 
three daya .t tbi. vill_ge, .. itlle •• went over to the Briti_h., ' 

'rhe cro •• ·examination 01 the witlle .... ae reserved till to·morro .. and the Oourt 
~b~d~ , . 

F1evonth Day-New Delhl- 80th. November 19.5 
At the end of to·day'. eiltinfl, the Indian National Army Oourt Matrial pro· , 

vi.ionally adjourned till December 7, in order to give time to the pro.ecution to 
to .ecure the attendance 01 their la.t witlleB., Lt.·Col. A Kitson, .. ho i. no .. 
engaged in op.ration. in Java. Thi. officer commanded the unit to which O.ptain 
Sehgal .urr.ndered in April this year in Burma. , ' ' 

In asking. for adjournment, Sir NOBhirwan Engineer, ,- proBecntion connae), 
atated that Col. KiteoD'. evidenoe would relate to wbat happened wben Capt. 
Sehgal .Drrendered. I 

In ret)ly to tbe Court, Sir No.birwan .aid th.t apart from this wilne •• , th.y 
had only .oroe lormal evidence to tender. wblch would not take, much time. 

Two witn ••••• to·day gave an account 01 the ebooting, whicb, tbe) •• id th.y 
.aw. 01 four I. l'I. A. men who were charged witb attempting to e.cape to the Briti.h 
in March tbie Y'''' Witne ••• aid tbe incident took place in • narrow 20·feet deep 
nullah in the Popa area. The order for .hooting wa. Riven by Dhillon and 10 •• 
carried out in biA pre.ence. Witne •• did not know the name. 01 the four men, but 
knew they were Jot •. 

Following evidence to .upport the charlte of abetment of murder again.t Capt. 
8hah NawR. Khan, th. pro.ecution in the I.N.A. trial introduced teBtimony tbi • 
• fternoon b .. ring on tbe four charlt.. 01 murder again.t Gurbakob Singb Dbillon, 

,another of the three accu.ed belore the Oourt Martial. , 
The Advocate·General, Sir NOBbirwan P. Engineer, told newBpapermen that 

the def.nce had raised •• ugge.tion that Capt. Sehgal. in a .urrender letter to the 
Brilisb, had .pecified certain .urrender term.. '1'he pro.ecution witne •• , Lieut.-Ool. 
J. A. KiBton for .. hom a .ignal had been .ent to Java, i. expected to testify a. to 
tbe circumotance. of Capt. S.hltal· •• urrender. 

Mojnr.Oener.1 Baxland. PreBident of the Oourt, granted adjournment until 
Frida, un Ie •• the .. itn ••• appeared alld could te.tiI, earlier. 

Twelltb Day-New Delhl-1Ih. De.embe. 1945 
LT. COL. KITSON'S EVIDENCE 

At to.day'. re.umed hearing of th. Conrt Martial of tbe three I. N. A. OfficerB. 
Lt.·Col. J. A. Kit.on 01 tbe 4·2. Gurkba Rifle., who bad been 8peciall, flown from 
Java. Ilave detail. of Captain S.hgal'. eurrender .. ith ahout40 officero and 500 men 
of the I. l'I. A. during an attack 01 hi. company on a village on tbe I.ft bank of 
the Irrawadd,. 
• Col: Kit.0n. .oid that, at about }O a,m. on April 2B, 1945. JB a re.ult 'of 
mformatlon receIved from one of bls advanced guard, he balled tbi. advance 
lI:uArd ahout 600 ,ard. north 01 a villAge, nam.d M0lty!!a\' He Rent another 
company on an outflanking mov.ment to J!;et to,tbe Bouth .ide of the village. 
About hAlf on hour later, be heard flrin~ Bnd, believillg the enemy to be in the 
villaJ!:', he Itave order. for tb. company nortb of the village to move forward. 

LI\ter. 88 a result of further information, he went forward to the eaRt corner of 
tba villag •• where b. met hi. leadiol( com~anl' Commander together "ith Captain 
Seh!!:al and a nnmber of offic ... of the LN.A. witb about 100 Indiau troop. of, the 
I.N.A. More I N.A. troo". appeared I.t-r, " 

Hi. compo", Commander handed Col. Kitoon a note whicb he bad received 
from the Burr.nd.r party under a wbite flag. 'fbi. not. be destroyed .. hen ~oing 
throut(b hi. paper. about two mont.III' later. It WRR .ddreiilPf'd to the CommRnder 
of the Britiob or Allied Forc •• a"d .aid that approximatel,30 officere and fioo troop. 
of the 1 N. A. "i8lnd to 8ufnndpr 88 priaonpre of war. 

, 8eh~al, he •• id. told bim tbat he wa. in tbe 5/10 Baluch Rp~iment in the 
Jndl8~ Ar~y and. t.hat. be now cOlUmandfld R rflJ!imp.llt. of t.he 1 N. A. Bnd that be 
had WIth blm reglmeotal b •• dquarler. Bnd one balt.lion of bi. regIment. 

CoNVBRSATIONS WITH OAP1'. SBHGAL 
b Aftpr Rrr~n~ing for lhe disarmil1g. coullting and barbourinil of the I"risonerB. 

"S nllt !ill 01 w,lom w.re wounded, Col. Kitloll .Bid he •• t and talked witb Cal)tain 
.b~el. 

"r a-k.d bim a number of ql,eation., includinlt why be had joined tbe I. N A. 
and he t~lked !lhout. the 188t. two ,pa1"lt of his war and the di811~reflmt'nt8 lb. I.N.A. 
were h •• lOg "lib Ibe J'l'ane.e, 1 "Bked him wb.lber be liked the Britisb aDd he 
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.aid tbat be bad two or three very great friendl among Brit i.b office... The reaaOD 
be fought be .aid .... becau.e be dialiked Ihe .Yltem of Briti.h Imperlaliom In 
India. H. told me tbat be b.d fcught for wbat be conaidered to b. righl and DOW 
tbal h. b.d lo.t, be w •• prepared to like Ih. cona.queuc ••. " 

Col. Kilson s.id Ib.1 b. told Sebg.1 bis diaposal would be for Bri~ade Head
quarlers. Soh!!al .... ver., lame ,nd Ihe Colonel arranged for bim 10 he senl hick bl 
car. . 
. . Mr. Bbul.bb.i Delai, ~oun,el for defence, laid that he hMd no cro.l·examlnatioD 
-~~ . . . 

. 'rb. Judge-Advoc.te laid to· Sir N. P. Eogioeer, AdvocRte-General, th.t a 
number of witne.ees .. bo appe.red in th. summary of evidence bad 1101 b.en c.lled 
and •• ked .. betber be .. isbed to c.1I tbem. '1'be proaecutor replied that be did nOI. 

Mr. De •• i, bowever, .. id tbal be .. iobed to croal-,nmine 1 .. 0 of tbe .... itne .... 
and tbe Courl adjourned for Ibree-qu.rten of an hour 10 euabl. Ibem to b, 
brougbt • 

. G.ngas.ran, of the 4/19 nlderab.d Re~iment. wbose evidence wal cont.ined In 
the Rumm.ry, cross-examined by defence, .ald tb.t be ... s al Popa OD Februa'l26 
and 27 al a Signal Officer of No.1 B.ttalioo 01 tbe I, N. A. He .. al arre.l, lor 
refusing 'to t.ke out a figbting palrol. Jodb l5ingb, h ••• id, pre.euted a crime 
report witb Ibree crimea and wae .entenced to death. There-aller be wa. pardolltd 
b., Caplain Sebgal. 

Capt ~hah Nawaz'. Statement 
Capt Shah NawAz Kh.n, one of the .ccu.ed read out. It.Iem.nt to the Court 

in whicil be .aid tho' be bad committed no offence for heing tried by • Courl 
Marlial or hy any other court. "I do not d,"y having taken pari In tbe figbl" 
be laid. "but I did 00 a. a member of Ibe hhting forcel of Ihe Provi.ional 
Government of And Hind, wbo wa~ed .. ar for Ibe liberalion of tb. motborland 
according 10 tbe rule. 01 civili.ed warfare and to .. hom Ihe Italul 01 helligerenc1 
.... accorded ~y the Briti.h lorce. oppo.ing u.,'· 

Referring to Ibe cbarge of abetment of mnrder, C.pt. Sb.b Nawil Khln denleli 
that b, had c.u.ed the dealb of Mobamed Bue.ein. 

"Wben I decid.d to join the 1. N. A." laid Captain Shah N .... z. "I decided 
to .. crifice my everylhing-my liIe. my home. my I.mily and ill Iradillonl (01 
loy.lty 10 the King). 1 m.de np my mind to fighl even .~.inlt my brotber II be 
.tood in my way and in Ibe fightinjC tbat followed in 1944 .. e acillally fou~bt 
again.' eacb otber, Be wal .. ounded. My couoin Ind 1 wera oppoaing eaoh otber 
in Ibe Cbin Hill. almoa' dail! for two month.. The queotion bel ore u ..... loy.lly 
to tbe King or the counlry. I decided 10 ba loy.l 10 my country and 1 liiave my 
word of honour to my N elaji (Subbl. Cbandra Bo.e) tbal I would a.crifice mYlell 
for .my couotry'. lake." 

Denying tbe cb.rge of abatment o( mnrder, Capt. Shah Na"az Khan .aid, 
"Even if the f.cl. alleged by the pro.eculion .. ere true, 1 could nol ba held to bave 
committed an '1 offence. Mohammed Hu •• aia ... ha b.d volualorily loin.d Ibe J.N.A. 
and .ubmil\( himoeU to it. di.cipline, bad admiltedlY' attem"led 10 d •• ,rl and 
induca other. to de.erl a' a very critical junclura. If ba bad lucee.d,d in hi. 
altempt, be .. onld bave carried Informalioa aboul tbe forcel under In,. command 10 
'ba Brililb, .. hicb .. ould have meanl complete dio •• tar for no. Uuder Ihe I.N.A. 
Acl, a. nnder Ihe Mililary Act of all civili.ed nationl, tbe off.nt·. olltmpltd to be 
committed .. a. a moo' .erioul and beinoul Ona punilb.bla .. ilh d.atb. h ii, however. 
in faci "rong Ib.I I aeatenced bim to deatb or thai be " .. • bol iu Ibe ox.cntion of 
a .entence pOOled by me. Mohammed Hu ... in and hi. companion. were inform.lI,. 
produced hefore me. Tbe, hid nO crime reporl. dr."a up. 1 only very 'Iron~l, 
admoni.bed Mohammed Huo.ain and Iold him Ibal he had committed.a off.oce 
for .. bicb b. could, and obould, be obOI. I. bo" .. er, lefl Iha malter 11>... and 
a.ked the accuoed to be PUI up again before me or bolor. Ihe R.~imanl.1 Com
mander, wbo had, in tha mean .. bile. been iavelled "ilb Ih. po".r to. 1"1 .uch 
c •••• of Ih. men cancerned wbo al\empled to mi.bebave a _ond lim._ The .a.e 
Dever came up before me again, preeulDlbl,. becau-.e tbe contingenc, nevrr .ro ...... 

Traoing hi. lamil,. conneclion witb the Briliob, Shab N."az •• id thot bi. 
falher had .. rved Ih. Jndian Arm,. for 89 }ea... J n the fir.' aud .econd World 
Wa .. every able-hodi.d member of hi. f.mily joined the army. AI pre •• nt Ihere 
pere aboul III of th.m larvinl'! a. ollieer. in tha Indian Army. lie b.loug.d to • 
Iamily iu "bich loyall, to tbe Crown had .1 .. a,1 bun a v.luld tndilion. 

Af. bie caplure bJ III, J.papeee, Cropl. Sbah N'1II~ !I~cided "lope "al\e jp 
93 
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tbe intere.t. of biB men to volunteer for tbe I. N. A. with tbe full determination 
to do everytbing po •• ible to break it or to .abotage it from .. Hbin, a. soon aa ha 
feU it would .ubmit 10 J apane.e exploit.tion. 

TRIBUTB TO SUBDAe BOSB 
Sbah Nawaz laid be had n.v.r .een Mr. Subha. Bo •• in India and knew no

tbing about biB activilie.. But in Malay b. heard a number of Mr. Bo.e' •• peech 
whicb had profound effect upon bim. "It will not be wrong to say tbat 1 waa 
bypnotiaed Ily hia personality and his .peechea. He placed tb. true pictur. of India 
tbrougb tbe eye. of an Indian. I wa. mo.t impr ••• ed by bis .ellle •• nes., biB absolute 
devotion to our country, his frankness and bis ref uRal to bow before tbe Japan •• e 
wi.he.... Sbah Nawaz said he bad realized that "wbetb.r we liked it or not, tbe 
Japine.e were definitely lIoing int'? India: 1 al.o re~li.ed tba~ the fight woul~,. in. 
all probability, b. carried into IndIan t.rr1l0ry as I dId not thlDk tbat the BrItIsh 
force. would be abl. to stop the Japane ••• dvanc .... 

He hid seen the inva.ion 01 Malay. and he did not wiob it to bappen to India. 
"I tbought I would be much more u.efu! to my country with rifi~ in my hand ~o 
eave the life, property and honour 01 IndIans, tban a. a helple •• prl.oner of war In 
Malya". In recruiting men for the I. N. A. be collected such men a. would be pre
pared to fi~bl even again.t the J apane.e if they pr~ved d.i.hone.1 and thi. foci had 
been e.tabli.hed beyond doubl even by the pro.ecut.on w.tn •••• s. 

He denied tbere was any pre •• ur. on any pri.oners of war to join the I. N. A. 
H. bad forbidden forced enli.tment and actually warned officer. with punisbm.nt if 
.nyone was forced 10 join tb. I. N. A. ·Netaji Subb.s Chandra Bos. ~av. free cboice 
to .very Dr.. in the I. N. A. to le.v. it. ranka if they were not pro pored to make 
extr.m. sacrifice. and biB warning to tbo.e wbo slayed in tb. I. N. A. was to be 
prepared to fac. Ihir.t, bung.r, forced marcb •• and in the .nd deatb. 

"With my own .ye. I .aw," Capt. Sbab Naw •• contiuued, "the .nthu.i •• m of 
thousand. of pov.rty·stricken Indians in the Far E.sl, wbo gave to tbe I. N. A .• 11 
that Ibey po ••••• ed .nd whole families joined lb. A.id Hind Fouj and b.came 
"Fakiro" for the sake 01 th.ir country. I know w. bad a real lead.r; and wb.n h. 
in the nom. 01 milliona of poverty •• tricken unarmed and belple.. Indian., appealed 
to u. to com. forw.rd and .oerifice our liv •• for Ib.ir liberotion, no bonourabl. 
Jndion could have r.lu.ed this much to him. 

"I found a leader and decided 10 follow bim, and lor m. it was tb. gr.at •• t 
deci.ion 01 my Iif., of figbting a~ain.1 my kith and kin, who w.r. in the Britisb 
Indian army in very larg. numb ... , aud whom I was o.rtain, I could nev.r induce 
to ae •• ye to .y. with me." 

Oapl. Shah Nawa. nexl· dealt at I.ngth witb '·diff.rential tr.atment" in 
the army. 

"Wben I thougbl of tbe starving millions," Capt Sbah N.w •• added, "wbo 
w.r. being rUlhlessly .xploited by Ibe British, and were being d.liberat.ly k.pt 
iIIiterat. and ignoranl 10 mak~ tbis .exploit.ation ••• ier, 1 developed a gre.t 
hatred for tbe .y.tem of rul. ID Ind... wh.ch to m., II se.med, waR ba.ed on in
ju.tio •• nd to r.move Ibi. injn.tice I decided to sacrifice my .verything-my life, 
my home, my family and it. tradition.," 

"I wish to bring to yonr notice," Caplain Sbab Nawa •• aid, "and to tb. 
Doti •• of my countrym.n that, no m.rc.nary or puppet army-could have faced the 
bard.hip. a. tb. I. N. A. did. We fought only for India'. Independ.nc .... 

Capt. Sehgal's Statement 
LT"COL. HUNT'S SURRENDER TO JAPe RBCALLBD 

Oaptain S.bllal in hi. stalement recounted the circum.tance. in whicb be .aid 
b. f.1t compelled 10 join lb. I. N. A. H. r.l.rred to tbe me.tin~ held at the 
F.rrar Park in Singapore on F.bruary J7. 1942, and .aid, tb.t there, ULt·Ool. Hunt 
•• lbe rep ... entalive of tbe Brlti.h. handed OV.r the Indian officera and m.n to tbe 
Japanese like B fl~~k of 8b~ep." -'Tbis", Captain I:;ehgal went OD, Ilcame a. a great 
blow to u. all. lbe Ind.an Army bad fougbt brav.ly again.t lb. b.avie.t odd. 
and in relurn, Ibe I!riti.h High Command bad lell tb.m completely al Ih. m.rcy oi 
the JapRoeae". 

"We f.1I Ibal tbe Briti.b Governm.nl b.d On its own cui off all tbe bond. 
tba' bad bound n. to the British Crown and relio .. d u. of all obligation. to it. 
Tho Japan.s. handed u •. ovor to Captain Mohan Singb who wa •• tyl.d as tbe 
O. O. 0. 01 tbe IndIan NatlOoal Army and ... were left Ireo und~r bim to fa.bioD 
our ~"n d •• lin,. 'fl. aincer.l, beli.ved tbat lb. Briti.b Oro .. n having ...... d to 
'PrOVIde a01 protection 10 UI could nol any longer demand allegiance frolll UB. 
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Captain Sebgal proceeded to refer to the bappeningl In Iodia 10 Augult 1942 
after the pa •• iog of tbe 'Quiliodia' re.olulioo. The AIl·lndia Hadio. Delhi, .od the 
B. ~. C. drew 8 curtBID over the happenings in India. However, certlin secret 
stations, supposed to be fUDctioning somewhere in Iudia. and the Japanese aod 
other Axil·controlled radio Itationl out.ide Iodia broadoa.t freely about th.o. 
happening. and the me.our.. taken by the Government to .uppre •• the freedom 
n;t0':,sment. From the details broadcRst by these atatioDe, a veritable reign of terlor 
s,m,lar to the One thai had followed the Revolt of 1857 .eemed to have let in. 

"In view of the complete reticence of the Brili,h .nd the Indian Pre •• and tbe 
official broadcasting agency on the subject, we had no reaBOD to doubt the correctnse8 
~f the broadcasto. Needless to a.y that t~ey filled uo with most terrible anxiety conoern
IDg our near ond dear onel whom we had left behind aod .. ith tbe bitter.ot r •• eol. 
ment against Britisb imperialism whicb oeemed to be bent upon keeping u. ond our 
country under perpetual Bubjection." 

Captain Sehgal said tbat the information tbey had about tbe Itate of defence In 
India WAS by no means encouraging and the most optimistio amoog them could 
not be .ure of tbe ability of tb. Britisb to stop tbe Japane.e advance. Alter 
protracted discussion, tbe only lolution they could tbink of was the lormation of • 
• trong and well disciplined .rmed body which should march into Indil oide by .ide 
with the Japonese army and while fi~hting for tbe liberation of Indi. from the 
exisling alien rule it obould olso be .ble and ready to provide protection to Iheir 
countrymen against any possible molestation by the JBpa08Ro and to reaiat a01 
attempt by tbe latter to establish themselve. a. rulo .. of Ibe country in the ploce of 
the British. 

PREPARED TO FACB THB WORST FOR COUNTRY'S SARB 

"1 did not join tbe I.N.A. through any fear of Japan.le ill·treatment or from 
any ulterior or merceuary motives. In September 1912, a. aD I. N. A. Cant.in, I 
only received 80 dollars a monlh, .. hereas if I had .tayed out of tbe I. N. A .. 1 
would bave received l~O dollarl • montb. I joined the 1. N. A. from truly p.triotio 
motiveB." 

Coptain Sehgal claimed he .. as entitled to .11 the privilege. of. prisoner of 
war. In hi. note of April 18, 1945. to tbe Commander of the Ilriti.b }o'orre. to 
whom he and other officers and men fil;!:hting under hie command lurrendered at 
Pcp. (receipt of which note is admitlfd by tb. Headquartero. Ilahadurgorb Are., 
in their leiter dated 12th October 1945 but whicb ".0 stated to be unavailablc). he 
aaid quite plainly that, "we were ready to Hurrender only as priaonera of war." "00 
receipt of this note, surrender waR accepted wiL!Jout objection to the term. on which 
we had offered to lurrender, and after lurrender we were actually treattid al priaooerl 
of war. 

"Had we been told that .urrender 011 the term. olfered by u. WI. not accep· 
table to the British Oommallder, we wero determined to fight on and were io • 
positioo to do 10 becau8e we were nearly 6(X) strong fully armed and equipped lod 
each one of us .... prepared to sbed tbe laet drop of bis blood lor the .. ke of hi. 
country." 

CHARGB OF ABETMENT OF MURDRR DENIED 

On the char~e of abetment of murder, Captain Seh~al Baid. he tried four lepoy. 
mentioned io the charge sheet. They wore found guill, and were leoteoced to 
deatb. The lentence Wfl8, however. not carried out, the convil!tl, like many other. 
who were 8imilarly tried and sentenced about that time, having been pardoned 00 
their expre8sing regret Bnd giving aD aBHuranee not to misbehave in future. The 
fact of the sentence havin~ been paa8ed W.I of course ueed for itl propaj(aod. value 
in order to deter othen from deRerting. 

Even, however. if the eeotenC6 had been clrried oot, be could not be cbarged 
with tho olfence 01 obetment 01 murder. The four culpritl bad volunt.rily joined 
the I. N. A. and had submitted to it. diociplille and had voluntarily ond "illin~l)' 
agreed to partiripate in 'he comin~ 6ght. They havinK .h.mefully d ••• rted "bile in 
action and in tbe face of the eOt'my, bad committed an oft'~nce puniMhable wUh 
death uoder the I. N. A. Act and uod.r the military la .. all 'be world Over. 

"Altbou~b the I. N. A.lailed to acbieve it. primary object of hborating Iodi., 
everyone of us baa the satiBf.etion tbal it lully accomplished itB objective of protec. 
ting indian life, property and honour in Malay., aKaiult .11 a~grea .. or.. The 
telegraml I have received after the commencement of tbll tri.1 frorD the PreAident 
of tbe Indion Christian ABsociotion. Ron goon, and the Preoidenl of tbe Bnrmll 
Jndi.n ASBociotioo bear ample teoumon)' to \bi .... 



THE tN'DIAN NATi0NAL A.RMY • 
• Lt. Dhillon 8 Statement 

Lieul. Dhillon recalled that in the Chelwode Hall in the Indian Military 
Academy, Dehra Dun, were .nl!:ra~ed the words: "The honou~. welfare and .ol.ty 
01 your conn try comes first, always and every lime. Th. comfort • 
• afety and weUore 01 the men you command comes nexl: You~ own ~alety aDd 
comforl com •• last, always and .very tim.:" It was. With thlB motto 10 Iront 01 
him that he served his country as an officer In the Ind,an army. . 

H. narrated the .v.nta leading up to the surre~.der of SlOgapore and t~e 
formation 01 the I. N. A. hy Moban Singb and sal~: ! bad. seen bow people 10 
Malay. bad Ruffered R8 • result of tbe Japanes. IOvaSlon 10 con .• equenc. of tbe 
ulter lack of preparotion on the part of lb. Britisb Gov.rn~.n I wblch . had under
tak.n respon.ibility for b.r defence and I shudder.d to tblOk of tb. pllgbt of my 
own count.rymen on the invasion of India. . . . 

"It was at tbis time tbat I got to reabs. the full .'gn,ficance of the bavoc 
done to my uufortunate country by tbe one and a balf century of British rule. 
Wbile tbe Britisb, I thought 10 myself, bad .xploited all oor malerial resources for 
Ibeir own henefit and had Ireely drawn upon our man-power to fight their own 
imperialistic wars. they had not only don. nothing to prepare us lor the d.fenc. 01 
our motherland in ca.e of need bul had in order to keep us in bondage for all 
lime to com •• completely emasculated us. 

"In the Indian National Army proposed to be .organis.d by Moban Singh. I 
saw a neW hope for India. I felt ,hat, il a strong aDd willing national army could 
he rais.d at that juncture. it could not only lib.rate India Irom foreign rule hut 
could also re.ist Ihe Japanes. in CB •• they .hould. try 10 go hack upon their word 
and instead of helping us to win our freedom should s.ek to .xploit our country 
for th.ir own purpos.... . 

"RESPONDED TO MOTHER INDIA'. CALL 
"Mother India se.med to b. calling me and 1 decided to r.spond 10 h.r call 

and threw in my lot with Mohan Singh:' 
Lieut. Dhillon went on to explain bis decision to continue in the Second 

I. N. A. under Mr. Subhas Bas •• Ref.rring to the I. N. A •• Lt. Dhillon said, to his 
knowl.dg. no coercion or force was ev.r used 10 ioduo. an; prisoner of war to join 
the I. N. A. "In lact, tb. u •• of forc. or coercion for such a purpose wa. wholly 
Dnn.ces .. ry, because w. alway. bad a very large number of Burplu. volunte.rs 
whom we were unable to arm or put under training for want of Equipment," 

lu all lectures delivered by him. Lt. Dhilion said, be told hi. audience Ihat 
tbey should volunteer only if they loved their country and were "iIling. and abloi 
to bear all kinds of bard.hip. and sufferings in her CBuse. At the time of ~oing 
into action, h. again wanted the men under hi. command. Some of the otlic.ril 
and m.n did sbow their un"illin~ness and about 200 Buch men were sent hack 10 
Rangoon before bis regiment left Myingyan. 

LI. Dhillon declared: "Th. evidence given by Bom. of the pro.ecution witnesseli 
that prisoners of War were e8nt to concentration or detention campa to coerce them 
into volunt.ering is absolutely fals.. There wa. no conc.ntration camp in existence 
at all. 'f'here w •• a d.tention camp to which only p.rson. found guilty of indisci
pline or otber offen... were s.nt by way of punishment. That camp bad, however. 
nothing to do in the I. N. A. On the contrary, person. confined in the det.ntion 
oamp were nol acc.pted as volunteer. even if they offer.d to do eo, because deten
tion in tbat camp for any period indicated some defect of character and wa. a diequa
lific.ti~n for membership of the I. N. A. Th.s. prOBecution witn ••••• have told fal.e 
and distorted tales to save their own skin. and to curry favour with Ihe 
Government. 

Tbis. option. he gove hi. command at every stage of Ih. campaign and it wa. 
due to Ih,. partlcnlar re •• on Ibat allhough for w.ek •• h. stayed within two miles of 
the .nemy llDeB, yet nOD. of hi. men ever went and report.d hiB location 10 Ihe 
.nemy. "Many a time I had to go .. ithout water for 20 to SO honrs and witbout 
food for two or thr.. day.. 11 as a Brigad. Commander, I had 10 undergo th.se 
hard.hlps, my men. '!'ust holV. Buffered much more and y.t Ihey aocompani.d me. 
No m.n who had low.d und.r dure.s or coercion could have done .0." 

DEATH SBNTENOB COMMUTED 
It :was Irue that h. committed four men for trial on charges of desertion and 

a~tfmptlng to commUDIcate Wlth the 8oemy. lilt ie, however quite untrue that t. ne:. mo: were •. hOI Bt my in.tanc. or under my orders.' On one day and at 
• Ime .1 are a.,d to bave been ahot, I wae confined to b.d and unable to 
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move. In fact. tbe .eotence. of d.ath p •••• d DO th •• e men were lub.equently reo 
mitted by tbe Divi.ion.l Commaoder and wer. never executed." 

"Whatever I did. I did a. the member of • fOgularly orKani.ed force lighting 
under tbe Provi.ional Government 01 1o'ree India ond 1 am tberefore nol liable to 
be cbarged with or tried under the Indi.n Army Acl and the Oriminal La .. 01 Indio 
for any offence On accounl 01 any ocl dOlle by me in the di.chorge 01 my dulie ••• 
• member of Bucb foroe. 

"1 am lurther advi •• d that, in point of law, my trial by the Court Martl.1 ia 
illegal. I joined the I. N. A. with the be.t oDd pur •• 1 01 molive •• A. a member of 
the I. N. A., I .... able to help a number 01 pri.ooe .. of war wil'l money .nd 
material.. The 1. N. A ... 80 able to prolect life. property aDd honour of Ihe Indian. 
residing in the Far Ead. I Baved the lives of DlHoy civilians and prilonerl of w.r 
who had been .enlenced to de.lh by Ihe J .pane.e on dltferenl char~ea. 

III Buccessfully persuaded tbe Japanese to refrain from bomblJlg chili.n. and 
their properties in towns in India. Indiana in the }I'ar East sbowed their apprecia. 
tion 01 the .ervice. rendered 10 them by the 1. N. A. by conlributillK croree 01 
rupee. to the fund. 01 tbe Provi.ional Governmenl 01 Free India .. hich wal actu.· 
ted by th .. mo.t patriotic motive •• " 

Thirteenth Day-New Delhi-8th. De.amber 1945 
JAPAN1!8E OFFICIAL.' EVIDENOE 

. At to-d.y·. be.ring 01 Ihe 1. N. A. Courl Martial Iryin~ tbr.e I. N. A. officero, 
Mr. Saburo Obto 01 Ibe Japane.e Foreign Office, produced document. relolinl( to tb. 
Japanell8 Government'e recOjl;nition of tbe ProvisioDal Government of Free India. 

Mr. Obta, who waH the But defence witness, said that the Provieional Govern
ment of Free India wo. proclaimed on OClober 21.1943: Ihe Japon... Oovernment 
.treated the Provisional Oovernment as an independent aod free Ooveroment and 
wished to render it all p08sible assistance. 

Witne •• produced a copy of tb. announcem.nt mad. by Ih. Japane •• Board 01 
Informalion on October 23. 1913. Tbi •• taled Ibat Mr. Subha.Uhandr. B •• e e.t.bli.h.d 
the Provi.ional Government of A.od Hind on October 21. 1913, ond thai Ihe Imperial 
Japann8 Government recognised the new Government on October 2iJ. 

Mr. Ohto .aid thot he him.ell bad drafled Ihe documelll. A copy 01 Ibe docu. 
ment and 8ubsequent documents were admitled by the Court au the .1I8UUD~ by 
defence cou"oel tbal the ob •• nce 01 the ori~inal cople ... ould be prov,d lolar. 
Mr. Bbul.bhai De •• i explained thot Ibe documelll8 .. ere a.ked lor by delenoe oud 
copies of theBe documents were forwarded by U. 1:;, A. Army lourcel in i'okyo. 
LI-Col. E. K. Square had been cited 10 confirm Ihi •• Ialement. 

Witneaa next produced a statement made by the J.panele Government on 
October 23. 1943. Tbi. eta ted that tbe Provi_iollal Goverumeul of A.ad Hind had 
been .otabliohed und.r th_ leader.hip 01 Mr. Hubbo. Booe and Ihe Imperial Japo
neae Government were confident that tbis marked 811 epoch-m.kin~ etep towarde 
the long-ch_ri.hed aspiration 01 lb. people of India for lud.pendence. "The Jap •• 
neae Government recol'nise the Goverumtnt 8a the ProvlBione. Uovernment of 
Azad Hind and hereby declare Ihol .very po.aible a._ielauce on itl parI will ba 
afforded to the latter for the .cbiev~ment of ita aim." 

Pourteenth Day-Now Deihl-10th. December 1945 
Major-O.neral Kalakura, .. ho planned Ibe Imvbal campaign 01 1944 which 

brought tbe Japane.e and tbe 1. N. A. fore •• inlO Indian terri lory, ~.vo eVldenco 
to·day before Ihe Courl-Mortial Irying Cop loin Shah N OWl" Coplain "'ebg.1 .nd LI. 
Dhillon. 

Strongly built, impeluouo. General Katakura apoke in Japan .. e exuberantly and 
with. weahh of picturesque gestures. which kept. tbe Judl(ea and Lbe audience 
interesh'd Bnd aometimea amused. At one Ihge, be drew a dl8J(ram 1.0 explain tbe 
role aAligned to an I. N. A. Rel(,iment in the lmpbf\l campaign. He laid th." 80 far 
81 India was concerned, tbe arrangement between tbe Ja., .. ntMe and the I..N. A. Wa' 
that all liberated territory and all booty c.pturtd frum there WIIB Lo be banded over 
to the Provisional Government of Free India. DUring operationa, I. N. A. force. 
came under the Japanese High Command. wbile, when opecalioue were not io pro
gre ••• both were indepeDde,,1. M.jor KOlakur. denied thaI I. N. A. Iroop. Were uaed 
a8 labourers. 

Two more Japane.e diplomat. were examined earlier. They were :Ylr. Renzo 
So"ada and Mr. '1'. Hochiy •• Mr. Sawad •• poke in I!:ngli.h. Botb Wilen Ibeyenl8rt<! 
and when they left Ihe courl room, the Ihre. wilnell" bowed gra.ely to the J Ddg .. 
• nd to the defenee COOn lei. 



tHE I~DIA~ NATI0NAL ARMY t Nn DELst-

OREDENTIALS BIGNED BY JAP EMPEROR 
Mr. Sawada. in the course 01 cross'examination, said tbat Mr. Hachi)'a paid. 

formal visit to Ibe Foreign Minister 01 Mr. Bose's Provisional Govern.ment and the 
Foreign Minisler paid a return can on him .even be.f,?re Ihe pr.s~ntatlOn ,?I.cred~n
lials. "1 believe Ihat he (Mr. Bachiya) WaS ID a pOSitIOn to luncllon a~ }I1lDlster. 

Q: Except lor paying this visit and receiving the return VISit, did Mr. 
Hachiya act at all as Minister? 

A: I do not know what official dealing he had with the Foreign Minister. 
Q: All Ihat you know is Ibat he paid a visitY-A: Yes. 
Q: Do you know the name 01 the Foreign Minisler 01 the. Provisional Govern-

mentY-A.: No. • 
Q: How do you know that the Foreign Minister paid a return vlsitY-A: 

From a report Irom Mr. Bachiya.· •. 
Q: I am putting il to you that Mr. Bubhas Bose refused to bave anythlDg to 

do with Mr. Hachiya because be ~ad no credentials. Is that correctY-A: ~es, 
accordmg to reports Irom Mr. Hacblya. '. I ' 

Q: And you say that at the instance of Mr. Subhas Bose, 'thI Japanese 
Govemment took a deciaion to Bend credentials ?-A: ·Yes. 

Q. Was Ihat request in writing?-A: No. 
Q.: Wa. there ally report Irom Mr. Hachiya to that elfectf-A: Y. . 
Q: l'he oredelltials never actually reached him in Rangoon?-A: NQ. 
Q: Oan you give tbe date when the credentials were sent from ToJqo?-A: 

About the middle of May, 1945. 
Q: You know that the British army entered Rangoon On May SY A: Ye •• 
Q: And the Japanese army completed the evacuation of Rangoon by April SOY 
A: Yes. 
Q: Subhas Ohandra Bose himself lelt Rangoon On April 24? A: I do not know. 
Q: I suppose you have no personal knowledge of what happened in Rangoon, 

.ay Irom the middle of April and the time of tbe British entry? 
A: I have no peroonal knowledge. . . 
Q: When did Mr. Hachiya leave Rangoon? A: About the end of April. 
Q: And the credentials were meant lor Mr. Hachiya? 
A: Yes. They were to be transmitted to him, where he Was. 
Q: llo you know 10 what place they were actually transmittedY A: No. 
Q: Did he return to JapanY A: No, he went to Bangkok. 
Q: He remained in Bangkok till the end of the war, i.e., upto the middle of 

Augus,Y A: Ye •• 
Q: You did not receive any report from him from Bangkok? 
A. Tbere wa. no communication at all .. 

T. HACBIYA'S EVIDENCE 
Mr. T. Hachiya, who spoke to bis having been sent hy the Japanese Govern

ment as Mini.ter to Ihe Provisional Government 01 A.ad Bind at Rangoon said 
that before h. wa. deputed to the A.ad Hind Government he wa. in tbe Japanese 
Diplomatic l:5ervice. He wa. attached to the J apan •• e Em ba.sy in Poland, was 
Mini.t.r to Bulgaria and wa. for .ame time Chief 01 the Cultural Department of 
the Foreign Office in Tokyo. He did not take any credential. with him 10 Rangoon 
because he wo. not giv.n any. It was not i •• ued because the Azad Hind Govern
menl "aa a provi.ional Government and he wa. informed about that. 

Q: Did you inquire whJ credential. were not ~iven to you? 
A: I wa. told in Ihe conroe of converoation that no credentials were necel

.ory. Later, 1 received a telegram that ths credential. were on their way but I did 
DOt. receive t.hem. 

Oro •• ·e: .. mined by the Advocate-General Sir N. P. Engineer, Mr. Hachiya 
said tbat hs w •• Japane.e Mini.ter to Bulgaria in 1939. From Poland he went to 
Buillaria and hiB credential. were .enl 10 him from Tokyo 10 Bulgaria. 

Q: Did you lake 'any paperl witb you when you left lor Rongoon?-A: No. 
Q: No leller. addre.sed by anybody from tbe JapaneBe Government. 
A: No. I did ~ot take any paper. "itb UB. But on .rrival in Rangnon, I 

caned 00 001. OhatterJe., the Forei~n Minister and told him Ihat 1 was appointed 
Mini.ter. Sub •• quenlly 1 saw Mr. Aiyar. 

Q' When did you lee Col. Ohatterjee firol? 
A: 1 do not remember &be e".c\ date, hut it wa. after • few days of m:r 

arriv .. l. 
Q,: You I.W Col. Ohatterjee and Mr. Alyar only once or 'wiest 
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A: Col. Cbatterjee com. to my pl.c. once Ind I tbink I .a .. Mr. Aiy •• Once. 
REFUSED hlTERVIKW BY BOSB 

Mr. Hachiya •• id b. did not ••• Mr. Subb •• Chandra Bo •• in Rangoon. 
Q: Did he refu •• to ee. you? 
A: Ye., he refu.ed to .e. m •. 
Q: I Buppoe8 lIome reaROll8 were J(hen to ',fOU. 
A: I think h. re/u.ed to .e. me beeau.e 1 did not b.ve Iny credenti.l. "ilb 

m •• I w •• told ebout it by Col. Cbatterjee. 
Q: It .... tbereupon you .. ked tbe Japane.e Gov.rnment to .end your 

credential •. 
A: I senl a tele~ram to Tokyo a.king for my crod.nti.l •• t the requejOt 01 

Mr. Bo.e conveyed tbrougb Onl. Oh.tterjee. Tbe tel.~ram ...... nt lour or five 
d"YB after my arrival in Ran~oon. I received .. telt>trt;ram from the Jap.nele 
Government .toting tbot they wPre lending tbe credential •• 

Q: Have you got tbat telegram? 
A: No. 
Q: That was tb. only communication you received relating to thi. matter. 
A: Ye •. 
Witne •• said that wben he wa. in Ban~kok be r.ceived a t.l.~ram that tbe 

cred.ntial .... r •• ent. H. did nOI remember tbe d.t. bnt it .... ot tb. end 01 M.y 
or tb. beginning of Jun.. He left Rangoon with a party of three includin~ hi. 
PerBonal l:5ecretary and an interpreter. He did not know if the JopanPMe commer
cial firma in RaRKoon had commenced evacuation by April 21. He did not know 
wben the Jap.ne'e army .tarted evacuation of Rangoon bul be be.rd a p.rt of the 
Japallttle Army Headquarten were evacuating Rallg'oon. 

Q: As Japanese Minister, were yon not directly concerned with the move of 
Ibe Headquarter. or the J .pane.e troop.? 

A: I wa. not dir.ctly concerned witb tbe move. 
Witne •• said that on April 24 he mot Ihe Japan •• e Chie' of StatT. 1'on.ko. 
Re-examined by Mr. Bbulobhai D •• ai, Mr. H.chiya •• id that Ihe Pro,i.ion.1 

Government moved from Rangoon to Ban~kok. He kne.. it from hi. pereonal 
knowledge becluse be met Col. Obatterjee in Bangkok. 

GEN. KATAKUlU, EU&UNKD 

Gener.1 Tadashi Katakura, .. ho .... Chief of Ihe General 8tatT. "'upreme 
Headquartera, Burma during the Imphal ("ampaign, waa next examinpd. HfI Raid 
be wa. in Rangoon in m43 and knew tb. Ind •• n National Army. He b.d b.ard 
of t.he Provisional Government of Frpe India but knew no del8ila. He met 8ubha. 
Cbandr. Bo.e in Rangoon in July 194a, in connection .. itb Bo •• •• e.tabli.hmenl of 
the Provisional Government. 

Mr. De •• i: Did Bo.e talk to you anything about tb. Provi.lonal Go.ernmenl'. 
activilie.? 

'fbe Judge-Advocate beld tbat what witne •• bad heard .. a. nol evidence. Mr. 
De.oi quoted tbe Evidence Acl in Bupport of hi. .tand that tbe que.tion .... in 
order. 

After ROme Ir~umeDt. the queAtioD "I. put in a different 'orm, and "itnfa. 
atated tbat Bo.e .aid th.t for India to obtain independeuce, they bod to ba •• 
aoldien and. Provi.ional Government. 

I. N. A.'s ROLB IN IMPBAL CAMRAION 

Witne •••• id be pl.nned tbe Imphal campaign under tb. orden 01 the Com
mlnd.r of the Jap"ueee Southern Army. 

Q: Wb.t wo. lb. p.rt .. hich tbe I.N.A. w .. to pllY in that campaign? 
A: 'l'he I.N.A. fougbt a ••• ep.rate arOlY 'rom tb. Japane'. and WHe fi~htinll: 

for indep.ndence. 'lbe J.N.A. were allotlfld a '.raral. op.rational role in tb. 
Impbal campaign under tb. control of tb. Japane ••• 

Witne •• kne .. that the fir.t trooP8 of tb. fir81 Guerilla R"giment of tb. l.N.A. 
arrived in Rangoon in January, 1944 and tbat Captain tillob Naw.. .. .. Ibe 
Oommander. 

Witn.a. Ibought Ihe Re~iment went to the front in February or Marcb, 1944. 
Asked to explain the task 88SiJo{IIed to this r'~dment, witnnl dre" • dia5Cram on 
paper Bnd explained Ihat tb. task given to the regimen I .. a. to cut a lin. indicated 
by bim by an arrow. 

Q: In Ib.t araa, .. u tib_b N ..... 101.ly in command or .. u an)' J.pan .. , 
officer wilb bim? 



A: I am not lure, but I tbink there. waa a Japauel~ Liaison' 0ffi~~ with 
Shah Naw.z·1 Re~im.nt. Sbah Na .. az waR ID com'!'and. . 

Q: What waR the arraugement.or nnderstandmg about the unIfied command 
of the I.N.A. and the Japaue •• army? • • 

A: Ordin.rily, that i. when tbere were no oper.tlon. 10 progre.,! the I.N .A. 
Bnd the Jap.neoe we,e absolutely independent. W.hen au operation wal In pr?~reSI, 
they came under the command of tbe Japanese High Cor'!JDand. • . 
. Q: When tbe Jap.n.se and the I.N.A. stepped 1010 Indian terrltorr;r, WaR 
there any arr.ngement to your personal kno"led~e a. t.o wbat wae to bappen wllb re
ference tn any pari of Indian territory conquered ellher by tbe I.N .A. Or by the 
Japanese? . h t d' I d' ld . A: Th. RrraD~.ment wae th.t wbatever terrllory t ey c.p ure 10 n la WOn , 
be blnded over'" the I.N.A. . 

ADMINISTRATION OJ' TBRRITORY CONQUBRBD 
Q: WaR tber. any arran~ement between the J.panese Hi~h Command and tbe 

J,N.A. a8 to who .... to admini.ter the territory wbich .. a. conquered and h.nded 
over to tbe I.N.A ? 

A: It .... to be controlled by the Provision.l Government. . 
Q: Wh.t wae tbe arrangement wilb reference to booty 10 the captured 

territory? . . -
A: A 11 booty w •• to be b.nded over to the Provisional Government. 
Q: Have you per.onal knowledge of a proclamation .. bicb waH i •• ued at the 

time .. ben the J.pan •••• nd the I.N.A. entered Indi.n territory. • 
. A: On. proclamation ..... igned . by Subh81 Chandra Bo •• And tbe other by 
tbe 3'Apanese General. Th. Jap.ne.e proclam.tion said th.t the Jap.n •• e were to 
fi~bt the Britiob .nd not fi~ht the Indian •• nd tbat wb.lever booty tbey obtained 
and territory they liberated .. ould b. banded over to tbe Provisional Government. 
The proclam.tiou signed by Subh •• Ch.ndra Bose s.id tbat they were figbting for 
Indi.n Independence and that all territory .aptured by the Japane.e would be 
b.nd.d over to Indian •• 

Witn ••••• id tbat be was un.ble to produce th •• e proclamationa. 
Q: WU there any arrangement about unified command in tbe Imphal 

campaign? 
A: Before the Impbal battle •. the officerR of the I.N.A. and the Japaneae 

officera. including myself, met and made the arrangement.. They formed a joint 
Committee after tbe meelin~. The .alient features of tbe arrangement were 
e;rch.n~e of information, and di.posilion of troop. and .0 fortb before battle. 

Witn .... aid that thia wa •• Il tb.t be rememhered about the arr.ngement, but 
J"p.ne.e and I. N. A. om.e .. u.ed to meet quite often. 

Cro •• ·examined by Sir N. P. Engineer. wilne.. s.id that he waS in R.ngoon 
from 0ctober 19~2 to April 1944, When be left for Maymyo. From 0otober 1; 42' 
until July 1944, b. wa. St.1I Officer in charge of operation. at the Jap.nese Supreme 
He.dquarters in Rangnon and in M.ymyo. 

Q: After July 1944, you bad po conneotion with the Japanese army in Burma? 
A: No. 
Q: Have you any perRonal kno .. ledge .bout tbe coustitution of the I. N.A. 

except from what you •• w of tbe re~iment wbioh c.me in January 1944 to Rangoon? 
A: I did not know anytbing, but I bad heard quite a lot. 
WitD ... thougbt that tb. Imphal Campaign WII planned about January 1944-

He kne .. tbi. from personal knowledge, ' 
Witne.~ laid tbat tb.lmpbal camp.ip:u begau about March 1944. He did not 

know when It ended. b •• Ru •• b ..... not in tbe campRi~n till the end. In Jauuary 
1944, there were about 230.000 Japanes. troop.-seven divisions, all lold, iu Burma. 

STRBNGTH OF I. N. A. TBOOPS rN BURMA 

Q: The Itrengtb of tbe I. N. A. in Burma wu 10,000 in January? 
A: AI tbe most, about ten thou •• nd. 
Q: You know wbat weru tba I. IN. A'I Regiment. which actually took pad 

in tbe Imph.l campaign? 
A: All told, there were about tbree divi.ion •• 
Witne •• thougbt th.t one divi.ion of the IN. A. compri.ed about .eveD to 

eight tbousand Iroop •• but he was DOt .ure, • 
Q: You .. id that in January tbe r. N. A •• trengtb in Burma wa. about 

10.000 men· Do you .u~~ •• t tb.t the 1.1)1. A's fighting .trtnglh on Ibe {mpb •• 
Iront "u more Iban 10,OOO? -
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A: I Ihink, Ihere were more thaD 10.000 L N A.. koopi ID the Imph.1 hoUI •• 
Q: Wbere did they come from' 
A: I Ibiok, m.ny came from Singapore Ind Ihe orillioll Dumber of 10,000 

"al Ibul iocre •• ed. Some people o.me from Burm.. I UlIUk, 10m, •• me 'rom 
Ind'a 10 join up, bull do DOl know bow mlny • 

. . Q: Whal i. your louro. 01 knowledge for .aying Ihal .ome o.m, 'rom Indl. 
10 10ID up? 

A: 1 heard .bont it. Tho.e who eame from Slogapore .larled coming 'rom 
Ibout January 1944. . ' 

Wiloe.1 did DOt koo" Ihe namee of Ibe I. N. A. reglmenll which fought 00 
the Impb.1 fronl. 

Q: Were Ibe I. N. A. reglmeoll on Ihelmphal 'ron' NOl. I, II Ind B Gu.rllla 
Regimeot.? 

A: I thiok they were. 
Be.ide. Ibe three regimenttl wilDea. thoughl, Ibere wen other .mlll unlll 10 

the I. N. A. He oould Dol men lion 10,. 0' Ibem. 
Q: I put it 10 you, tbal the 101.1 'lfOnglb of lb. I. N. A.. Iroop. I.klog p.rt 

in Ibe Impbol operatioo. w., 10.000 and nOt more. 
A: 1 Ibillk Ihe .. "era .boul 10.000 I. N. A. Iroop' 10 Ib, 11 .. 1 pl ••• , bot 

the Dumber W81 iocrea.pd from &ime to time. 
Q: Tbere .. era lome aooill •• y unitl wllh Ibree raglm.ol., kno"o •• Ih' 8.8. 

Group, ,be iotelligence Uroup .ud tbe aeioioro.meni Urou,,? 
A: I do 110' romember Ibe S. S. Uroup, but 1 remembo. lb. olber Iwo. 
Q: The S. 8. Group ".1 olIO knowo •• Ibe Bobadur Group. 
A: I bava oot be.rd .boni Ihe Bab.dor Group. 
Q, 00 Ibe Impb.l frool tbree locillary unilll worked wllb Ibe J.pan .. , 

forcel? 
A: I I." lome people of the Intelligeooe Group. Tbey were altecb.d 10 the 

;rapine ... 
Q: Are yoo in • poailioo 10 Bay to wbal number tb, I. N. A.. Iroopi were 

reduced aa I re.ult of Ibe Impbal compalgn' 
A: No. 
Major-aeoeral Kat.kura replyiog 10 furlber quealionl by lb. Advocate·Genp .. 1 

laid Ibal it waa decided io Ibe mODlb of Januor,. 19" Ibot the I. N. A •• bODld 
parlicipote in Ibe Jmpbal .amp.ign: WitDe.. " •• pre.ant wbell Ibe doci.loo ".1 
made and B. loog .1 be wa. Ibere (Burma), DO .hange In Ibal doci.ioo w .. mad .. 

"I. N. A. NBVBB USBD A8 LABOIlIIIBS" 
Tbe Japaoeae arm, oever uaed '~e I. N. A ••• laboure .. , IIld "ilo .... 
Q: I pUI il 10 you Ib.1 Ibe Iype 0' dULiea giveo 10 the I N. A. ap 10 Ibe 

end 01 Morcb 1944 .... road-making, road'repairin!!, rop.iring bridK8I, e,,"ngullb. 
iog jungle IIrea and driviog bullock corti carryioK raLion. 10 Japao_ troop.? 

A: A. la. oa 1 am aware, Ibe I. N, A. ".. nol u •• d 10. UI... purpo .... 
Witne.a "a. obo"o .n enlry 10 Shab Na"oz'l diary dated Mar.b BO, 11144. II 
read: "Booby returned Irom Kennedy Pe.l<. Hi. report II dilLr .. ling. Tbe 
Japanele .re u.log I. N. A. crack troope •• I.boama. I am goiDg 10 Ha ... Io,d.,. 10 
eee Kimaw.ri in Lbil conne.tioD. 1 "ODder "b., I. KoiDg 10 baipeD 10 all Ibll 
one·aided co-pro.perlly?" Wilu.l •• oid Ibal be kne" DolbiDg 0 lb. conditlool 
de.cribed. . 

J AP TBIlATMBIfT or IlfDIA. W AI 'PBlsolfBBS 
Wllne •• wal .bowo aoolbor document pertain log 10 tb. collecllon ond diapoel· 

&ion of Indian Iroop. belore Ibe Impbll op.rl,lon. commenood. II .1 .. lifted Indiao 
'roop. 1010 lour .Itegorl .. : Ibooe "bo •• r. re~ul.r I. N. A. por8OnDoJ, Ibooe wbo 
were williog 10 joio the I. N. A. bOI required 80me "m.Dhl .plrlt", Ib_ "bo w.r. 
Dol williog 10 jOiD Ibe I. N. A. aod tb_ "ho raluled 10 jolo I. N. A. II all. 'l'b. 
fir.1 1"0 categori .. "ere 10 b. clolbed lod equipped lod Ihe 88ClODd IWO •• togorl81 
ware 10 be baoded over 10 Ibe J.pa.81e II ¥. 0. W. Tbe ICbeme WII drlwo op 
io AOKOII 194& 

WilOe .. I.id thai he kaew nolblog obool tbe ICh.m.. The ooly tbiog he 
kne" "" Ibat 01 lb. India. pri8O.er. Ibe J.pan ... arm1 captored, Iboae wbo 
wanted 10 joio the 1. N. A. were lran.l.rrod 10 Ibe L N. A. and the reo' were 1101 
10 p, O. W. c.mpo. 

Q: Do you know that 00 officer or otber raak of the I. N. A. coold I80d lOy 
commaoicolioa 10 aoybody Reapl Ihrougb tb. Hikari.Kikant 

A: All commuoicauon. could .... , beon _, wilbont belnl 1801 10 tile 
Bikari-Kikan. 

" 
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Officer. of tbe'I. N. A;, witoea •• aid,' broadea.t from Rangoon. The Japane.e 
antboritie. never inatrncted the I. N. A. officers to broadcast or that they .hould 
broadcast as planned by the Japanese. Japanese and I. N. A. per.onnel .aluted 
each other. 

Q: You staled in your evidence Ihat there wa. an arrangement by which all 
booty captured in India must be made over to the Azad Hind Government. Between 
whom waa tbis arrangemeni arrived atY 

A: I tbink, the arrangement was made betweentbe Southern Army and 
Subba. Cbandra Boae. but I am not sure. I have nO' personal knowledge of the 
arrangement, but I have seen an order from Field-Marshal Terauchi to Gen.r~1 
Kaw.be to this effecl. The order is not availahle noW. It wa. dated some time 10 
the Autumn of 1943. ' 

Q: How did you come to know of the proclamations of Subhas Chaudra 
Bose and of tbe Japanese Government? 
, A: Before tbe proclamation. we're made I met Subha. Cbandra Bose and I 

also .aw Major-General Yamamoto, the head of the Hikari-Kikan. I saw a tran. 
slation 01 Bose's proclamation and I saw the Japanese proclamation in the original. 
Tbis was in January 1944. ' 

Re·e,..mined by Mr. Bhulahhai De.a! witness said that Capt. Shah N awaz 
arrived at Hakalalan about the end of Marcb 1944. Tbat was a part of the Imphal 
campaign. According to a reporl witnes. had received, No. II regiment of the 
I. N. A. was at Palel in April 1944. 

Q: Was any fi~htillg going on there? 
A: I saw a report that the I. N. A. had crossed the border into India. 
1'0 further questions, witness replied that the duty assigned to Capt. Shah 

Nawaz Khan's R.~iment was an imporlanl milituy duly. The Japane.e Govern· 
ment and Subba. Chandra Bose sent a message of congratulation. to Capt. Shah 
Nawaz Khan. It waR in congratulalion of Ihe I. N. A. having crossed into India. ' 

The Oourt adjourned lill tbe next morning. 
FIIt.enth Day-New Deihl-11th. December 1945 

EVIDENOE OF BOBE GOVT. MEMBERB 

Two former member. of the Provi.ional Government of Azad Hind, Mr. S. A. 
Aiya. and Lt.-Col. Loganadban, gave evidence lo-day before tbe Courl Martial 
trying Oapt. Sbah Naw.z Khan, Capt. Sehgal and Lt. Dbillon. Mr. Aiyar referred 
to an ofter made by the Provisional Government to send hundred thousand ton. of 
rice to Bengal to relieve the 1943 famine. Be said tbe offer was not accepted. 

Col. Loganadban said: "When 1 .urrendered myself at Rao~oon, for about a 
fortnight, we look cbarge 01 the whole of Rangoon area and maintained law and 
order. When Ihe Japanese invaded. nearly len thousand Indian. WAre murdered, 
and 10 prevent .nch a calamity. we were charged by Subhao Chandra Bo.e with the 
re.ponoibilityof safef-uarding Ihe life and property of all civilians. be Ihey Chine.e. 
Burmese or Indiana .• 

Mr. Aiyar .aid that be wa. in Bangkok when the J apane.e declared war in 
December 1941. tln December 10, he left Ban~kok and Iried to !tet back to India 
"ill Burma, but be found Ihe frontier clo.ed and bad to relnrn to Bangkok. 

In Ihe middle of June 1942 a confereoce of Japanese from all over East A.ia, 
Thailand, Burma, Malaya and Singapore, Judo-China, Java, Sumatra, l'hilippines 
Shanghai and Japan Wa. held In Bangkok. The Indian population of Ib.se counlrie. 
wa. two and a half to three million. Witness attended tbe couference a. one of 
the .pectator •. 

In July 1942 wiloe.. joined tbe headquarter. of tbe Iodian Indep8ndence 
League in Ea.1 Asia which wa. eetabli.bed in Bangkok. 

. AB .f,,:r !l. he underBlood !I al Ibal time, ~he primary object 01 the League was to 
WID IndIa. mdependence. Wltnes. wa. apPolnled 10 lake charge of the Publicity 
Vepartment of the headquarter. of Ibe Independence League. Toward. the end of 
February 1943, he left BAngkok for "'ingapore. wbere be met Sri Ra.b Bihari 
BOBe, the League Pre.idenl. Bo.e told witnee. that he had decided 10 shift tbe 
headqu~r~era of the Indian Independence LeAgue 10l'Siogapore as early as possible. :rbe abl!tlDg .~rted some lime in April 1943 and wilnes. gave Ihe noce.sary 
lO.trnCtlon 10 hI .• men in B.n~kok. 
, . W,lne •• saId tbat ~he Indian Independence League had braoches in Burma, 

'IHbatland. Malaya and SlOgapore, Indo-Cbina, Java. 8umalra, Philippine., Sanghai, 

W
ongkong and Japan. The League had regular memberahip in all Ibeee couotries. 
lin ... pul the League'. memberobip al about 750,000. 
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SINGAPORB CONPERBNOB 

Subba. Chandra Bo.e arrived in Singapore in July 1949. On July', a eon
ference 01 delegate. repr •• enliog Indian Independenoe League bronchel III over E.a' 
A.ia w.s held aI Singapore. At th., conlerenee Sri Ra.h Bih.rl Booe form.lly 
handed over Ihe preoidenl.hip of Ihe League to Nel.ji Bubha. Obandra Bo... Wil
ne •• waH pre.ent at tbe oonlerenoo. "Wben Sri Ra.b Bih.rl B088 lold th. doJegalH 
and !.he audienee thaI he waH handing over Ibe pre.idenlobip of th. Leagu. 10 
Netall Subb.. Ohandra Boae th.re was an oUlburat 01 frenlied cb.ering. 10 the 
courae of biB addre •• 10 the deleg.te., Netajl Subh •• Oh.ndra Boa. made a rother 
importanl announ.oment, namoly, Ihal b. intended 10 •• ",bU.b a Provllional 
Govornmont of froo India as early a. poo.ible. Tbi. announcemenl wa. reoeheel 
witb very enlhusiaotic cbeoring Irom all parta 01 the Hou.e. 

Q: Wa. Subha. Obandra BoOO'1 propo.al publicly di.cu •• ed! 
A: It waR di.cu ••• d freely. On Oc.ober <II, 1948, anolber conference 01 the 

Leaguo delegate. waH held in Singapore. Wilne ..... al pre.enl al Ibal eonforenoo. 
Net_ji Bubba. Ohandra Bo.e announced Ihe establish men I of tbo Provisional Govarn
ment of Azad Hind and tbe announoemonl .aa reo.ived with a tremendoul ou'" 
burat of applauso and oheering, After announcing the name. 01 tbo membe.. 01 
thi. Government, Netaji Subhaa Ohandrl Boao took Ibo o.Ih of .Uogl.noe to Indi •• 

,After that Ihe other member. of the Government took the oath 01 allegiance to India 
and to Netaji Subha. Chandra Bo.e. The on tire proceedinKI were punotu.ted with 
outburst of cheering and sbout. of "Subh.s Oh.ndra Bo.e Ki Jai" and "Ara 
Hukumat Azad Hind Ki J .i." 

Witness was Minister 01 Publicity and Prop.g.nda in the Provl.ion.l Govern
ment. 'l'be Provisional Government declared war on Britain and Amerio.. Wiln ... 
said that Iho Provision.1 Go,ernmenl u.ed Ihe machinery of the Iudian Inde
pendenoe l.ea~ue 8. ita OWD executive. 

The formalion of Ihe Provilional Government wa. welcomed by the lodi.n, 
in Malaya in rarlicular. Apar' from tb. light for indep.nd.noe, Indian. in Malaya 
had a natura feeling of securilY by •••• 00 of the lorm.lion 01 ,b. Provilion.1 
Government provided for eduoalion in n.tional line. and m.dlc.1 and other rellol 
for Indians. 'fbe Provi.ional Gov.rn.l1enl gave dir.olion. to the I. N. A. 10 ~Ive 
protection to Indian nationals wherever and whenever il mighl be needed, 
.parlicularly against lawlessnel •• 

Witne.s produced the Deoember 1943 i •• ue of the Monthly Bullelln 01 Ihe 
Indi.n Independeno. League. In this i.lue, il wu .Iated among other thing., 
"Indian. in I>:as' Asia lo-day are DO mar. Ihe citi .. n. of .n aUen Po •• r. 'fboy 
are proud cilizens of the Provioionol Gov.rnm.nl of Azad Hind. To bring thi. 
home 10 Ihe miod of every Indian in M.laya and to rou,. au' oommnnily to a full 
realisation of the relponsibilitiel 01 the new .Ialu.. it h.. boen decided to uk _b 
member 01 Ihe oath of allegianee to the Provision.1 Governmont 01 Azad Hind." 

Wiln .. s produced tho Augusl 1944 is.ue of the Bulletin which gave the number 
of pe:.one who took tbe oath of aUegianoe 10 the Provilional Government upto 
June 1944 al 23il,fl6;l. 

'fhe Proviliou.1 Government, witoes ••• id, m.int.ined It. actlviLl .. by oollec*
ing donations from Indianl throu~bout Eaet Ali.. 'l'be colleclion •• e .. kept in the 
Nalional Bonk of A •• d Hind. whlob wa. opeoed in R.ngoon by the Provl.ioolll 
Government in April 19U. 

Witnes. produoed a Itatemenl is.ued by Mr. Dinaoath, a Director of the 
B.nk p;ivinll the amount depo.ited on the Provi.iooal Go,ernmonl', accounl uplO 
July aI, 1944, as 15,353 144 dolla .. (one doUar, "iln ... 81pl.ined, W.I worth more 
Ihan • rnpee before th .... ar). An .arlier ''''tement .Iao produced by wlln .... pUI 
casb collec.ions ., .bout 0lI~ lakh doU.rs and Ihe v.lue of don.lion. In kind
articl.s of gold, je"eller), •• iber-.are, etc.-.t 86.310 doU .... 

Wiln.ss .aid that lIubbas Cb.ndra Boae took o .. r oomm.nd of the I. N. A. 
"hen ho aoaumed presideutehir of the Indian Independen.. League. Later, he 
became Supreme Oommander 0 the 1. N. A. A. Member for Inlorm.lion, wiln_ 
uid, he w .. informed from time to lime aboul recruilmont to the I. N_ A. 

Q: As lar a. ),ou are .were, wa. recruitment purelJ voluntary? 
A: Absolutel), ,oluot.ry. Alw.y. there .ere lurplul ,olunleen who oould 

not be tr.ined or armed. A tr.iniug ochool for civil .dminillratora wu .. lablilhed 
1 .. 0 or three month. alter Ne"'ji Subh.. Chandra B088 had arrived iD Sing.pore, 
•• id ... itn .... 

'l'be rel.lions between the Nippon Governmeot and 'the Provi.lonal Govern. 
JIlin' were .. bo,ween 1.0 AIli .. haviog dealiog. 00 a fooYOI of Il108Ii&l' 
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Witne ••• aid that he arrived at Rangoon on February 1. The Provi.ional 
Government had moved to Rangoon a monlh earlier. Wilnes. lived in Subba. 
Chandra Bo •• •• bungalow from April 1944 to April 1945. 

Wiln ••• gave three inotance. to .how Ihat tbe relation. betwe.n tbe J apane.e 
and the Provilional Gov.rnment w.re on lerm. of equality. In March 1944. there 
wal a conl.r.nce b.lwe.n Bubha. Chandra Bo •• and lb. Japane ••• Wiln ••• att.nded 
Ih. conferenc.. Th. Japan ••• augg •• ted a Japane •• Chairman for Ihe War Co
operation Oouncil which w.. to be .el up in conneclion witb operalion. to b. 
carri.d Ollt on Indian .oil. 

·l'b. Japaneo •• aid that it would b. much b.tt.r to bav. a Japanes. Cbairman 
for practical conveni.nce. SubbaB Cbandra BOB. resiBted the augf(eBUUn on ground. 
of principle and aaid tbat b. could nOt accept anYlbing thaI he knpw very well 
could nOI be acceptable 10 tbe people of, Indio. Bubbo. Chandra Bos. mode Ihe 
counter .. ull:ge.tion tbat if tb.y could nol bave an Indian Cboirman.' bOlb .id •• 
Ibould me.t On a footing 01 ab.olute equalilY witboul. Cbairman. To Ih. b •• 1 of 
witn ••• •• r.collection •• no Japane •• Cbairman wa. appoint.d. 
, At anolb.r conf.renc •• wbich 10.. attended by wilne ••• tbe Japanese eaid that 
tbe,. would b. glad to receive advance inlimalion of Ibe appoinlmenl. of Ibe 
Mini.ter of Supply and Manpow.r of Ibe Provi.ion.l Gov.rnmenl before tbey were 
•• tually made. Bo •• maintained thaI tbe appointment 01 Ibee. Mini.ters 100. 
pnr.ly an int.rnal all'air of hi.. H. would, of course, not mind informing Ibem a. 
a matter of courl •• y alter tbe appointmenl. bad b.en made. Bo.e maintained Ib.I 
allilude to the end. 

In anolber inBtance. which come 10 witne.s' official knowledge Bose made it 
cl.ar in a Icbeme 'drown up, for Ibe .dminislralion of liberated Brea.. IbBt no 
Japane.e flrmB sbould be allowed 10 move inlo tbe .rea.. No otb.r B.nk except Ihe 
Amd Hind B.nk would b. BlIowed to function in Ibe liberaled ar.a. 

There w.re four Broadc •• ling SI.Iion •• ttacbed 10 Ibe Azad Hind Government. 
Wilne •• 10 •• reBpon.ible for Ibe funclioning of Ibe.. .,ation.. There was no out-
lide conlrol over Ib •• e .Iationa. ' , 

Be.idea P. O. W.'. tbe I. N. A. w •• compooed of very large numb.ra of civili.nl 
who volunteered from Mul.,a. A comparativel, Imaller Dumb.r volunteered from 
Burma and proportion.te numbe .. from olher parll 01 E •• I Alia. , 

Wltne ••• aid Ibat caBb donalionl given 10 Ihe PrOVisional Government included 
grain from mercbonle. 

OI!'II'EB 011' RICE FOB HELIEI!' 011' BENGAL FAMINE 
On b.half of tbe Provilio ... 1 \:lovernmenl, tlubba. Cb.ndra Boae oll'ered one 

lakh IoUI of rice for rehel in Bon gal al the lime of Ih. B.ng.l Famiue but Ihe 
oll'er 10 •• nol Bcoepted. 

Oro •• ·e: .. mined by Sir N. P. Engin.er, Mr. Aiyar laid tbat in Decemb.r 19;1() 
he Wal aPr ••• oQrreopoDdent at Baogkllk. 

'l:he Advocate·GeD~r.1 put a •• rl •• 01 que.lion. on Ibe Ban"kok Conference 
r .. oluI101l1.. WI,lne •••• td Ibat he rememb.r.d • re.olution bei .. g pa.Bed wbich 
BOugb' clanfiaatlon of tbe Japanese Imper.al Goverllment'. attitude low.rda Indiaoa 
in b.:atl& AI.a. The Conference appointed a CouDcil of Action, He waR DOt aware 
of the pro •• eding. of Ibe Oouncil. In D.c.mber 1942, tbere orere rumours that 
all Ihe member. 01 the CouDcil of AClion hid reBigned. He did nol know why 
thlY relillned. 

Q: In Ipite of your pOBilion in Ihe LeaJ1;ue how is it thai JOu did not know 
wby Ibe member. of Ihe Oouncil of Action reBigned? ' 

A: I wa~ ~en in Bangkok. 'l'be, prOlident of Ibe Indian Independence 
~a~ue, Ba.h ~I.ban BOl', hal .bliled 10 Songapore and everYlbing wa. laking place 
In tllDgapore. .lhe memberl of Ibe Council 01 Ac,ion were in Singapore. Tbe 
Pre.tdenl Wa. 10 t.llucb wltb Ibe League headquarter. in Bangkok lor the carrying 
on of It. normll funollon •• 

Sir N. P. Engineer read out another re.olution relaling to Ibe di.po.al of tbe 
properly 1.11 behind by Indianl in l>;a.I A.ia. It requea .. d Ibe J.pa .. e.e Govern
me,!' 10 bind over to Ihe Indian, Inde~.ndence ~ague .uch properlie. belonging to 
I~dlBna who bave lef~ .th.m b~bIDd wllboul making any arrangem.nl for ilB core. 
'lhe League would utlh •• Ibe lDcome from lucb properlI to origlDal owner •• 

W I\ne •• laId ,Ibal b. dId nOl remember Ibe detaill bUI a resolulion wa. palled 
conceromg/croper&.el beloogiog to Indiana in ERa' A.i •• 
'" h Q: DU kuow," • malter of laOI Ibe Japan ••• autboritieo never arranged 

1 A .nd Aov• r "ropertl.' of lDdianl eitho. to the Council of AOllon or 10 the Indlln 
..... p ..... ID ... LeaK"'! 
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A: I do not tnow about that, bot 1 do tnow In Borm. the propertl .. of 
.baenlee Indiana were banded over 10 ,he Ab.entee Indian Properly A.loci.lloo 
and tbey looked .Iler tbe in Ie ... ," of the ab.entee proprielon. Thai Allo •• lioo 
wa. working under tbe direclion of Ibe Indian lndependenoe League .nd II wa. 
formed by indiaoa in Burma. 

Witnea. identitied another relolulion wbich requested Mr. Bubb.1 Ob.nd .. 
Boae to come 10 Eaal A8ia and appealed 10 the Japane.e Governmenl 10 requ_1 th, 
German Government 10 eoable Mr. Bo.e 10 reacb Ea.1 Indi •• 

In regard 10 th, tbree quarter million memberlhip of Ibe Indian Independenoe 
League, witnes •• aid bi. oomputation of the tigore wa. from periodioall publi.hed 
by tbe Lea~ue branobes. ' 

Q ~ Wbat were your exaot dulle. a. Minialer of the Provlllo •• 1 Government? 
A: To give publioity to the acliviti .. of the Proviliooal Goveromenl .ncl th, 

I. N. A., 10 carry 00 propaganda direoled 10 tbe people of lodia, 10 .rr.oge publio 
meelifl~. tbrougb tbe Indiao Independeoce League and geoeraU, 10 do propag.od. 
for tbe Proviaional Government. 

Q: Aa r.gard. donation. to Ibe Provlsion.1 Governmenl of Fr .. Indl., II II 
• facl Iba' people were made to contribute 20 per oenl of Iheir oapital? 

A: A certain percentage wal tixed by voluutar;y oooleni of Ib, Iodl.nl them' 
lelve. al tbeir donatioo. 10 Ibe Provilional Goveroment. 'fbe percentage v.ried. 

Q: I put it to you tbat Ibi. wa. bed b, Ihe per.on wbO wa. oollectlog the 
donation.! 

A: Peraona wbo were io cbarge of oolleoliool oaUed Indian merch.nt. .nd 
monied peopie for a di.cu88ion. The waYI and meaol of collecllng foodl were 
cou8idered by them aod witb tbeir con8eot aod on their lugge.lion, • perceotage wll 
fixed. tlucb percentagea differed from place 10 place. It w •• higber io Burm. Ibaa 
in Mala,.. A Board of maoagemenl of Ibe League headquarlerl wa. entrulted WIth 
tbe collectioua io Mala,a, wbile in Burma, a "'etajl Fuud Commlttea of promlaeo' 
Iadiao. waa in oharge of Ibe collectioo •• 
, Q: H.d Karim Gaoi anylhiog to do witb theae oollecllonlf 

A: At a very lale Ilage bet"een Jaauar, and Aprol 11146, he become. 
member of tbe Netaji Fund Commiltee. 

Q: Wa. be ever arrealedY 
A: No. He waa kepi ia delen lion for .ome lim .. 
Q: Wb, waa be'detaloed! 
A: 'I am 001 aware of the Ipecific charges, but II ..... In oonnection with the 

coUeotion of maleriall for the celebratioo 01 Netaji'. birlbd.y, 
OLOTH OoLLBO'l'IOll8 I'oa TBB I. N. A. 

Witne.a aaid that no order Wal io,ued thai .ver,. lodlan Ihould p.y Ro. 60 or 
give a yard of olotb to Ihe Provi.ional Government. An appeal 10 Ibal effecl WII 
i88ued for the collection of ciotb for the army. There w.. DO compullion In the 
colleclion8. . 

Repl,ing to queationa regarding the 1. N. A., wilnes. IIld tha' II w ... volun
teer army. He koe .. it from th. many Ipeecbe. which Mr. I!ub .... Ohaodr. Bo.e 
had made to the 1. N. A. penonnei. 

Q: A. a mailer of faol, ,.on taow tha' oompal.ion w.. naed 10 m.te them 
join Ibe 1. N. AT 

A: A. for aa I am aware DO oompnlaion wal aaed. 
Wilnea. aaid Ibal be wa. nol peraoo.lly ... are of th. J.p.a ... huing tot.n 

any p.rl in the form.lion of Ibe 1. N. A. He w.. n,ol .... r. If th. J.p.o •• 
au.borillea bad PUI a Iomn to the Dumber of Iroopa In Ibe i. !I. A. H. dId 001 
koow If tb. Japan .. e .othoroliea ever paid Ih, BOldiorl of the 1. N. A. Japane.e 
recognitioo of tbe Provl.iooal (:Ioveromon waa publicly aonounced by N.tajl 
Bnbba. Cboodr. Boa. blmoeU Ind th. (:Ia .. tle of Ibe I'ro,i.,oo.1 (:Iovernmonl of 
Azad Hiod publoohed I~e declaration. 

Tbe Iodlan indepeodeoce ~ue h.d ... riou. d'p.rlmenta aod the Provi.ionll 
Governmen I gal itl polic,. execnted through the .taJI" .ocl other macbioery of lb. 
League. 

Broadcula were nol conlrolled by Ihe J.p.n .... wiln ... It.ted. Oflicero of the 
I, N. A, .. ere nol made 10 broadeH" Bol Ibe, voluntaril, offered 10 broad ... l. H. 
deoied thaI 1. N. A. ollicen were m.de 10 broadeul on plIO. I.id down b,. the 
J.p.u .... 

Q: Yon hod referred 10 the f.min. in Beogol. How.... the offer 10 Hnd 
rice m.de! 

A I 'l'iII o4u w .. mod. throllih the Bodlo to the PIOpl, of Indio for Infor-
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mation Bnd to the British authorities in India to can Bider the offer. The offer wa •. 
broadcast from SinRapore either in July or AugUBt 1943. He could not teU whether 
it wa. announced on tbe Radio tbat tl-e rice wa. to be Bent from any port in 
Burma, but be remembered tbat it could be sent from any port in Burma if the 
Britisb autborities in India could. voucbsafe safe conduct. The people of Burma 
were not starving for want of rice. 

RASH BIBARI BOSE'S PAM PHLET 
Earlier. witne •• identified a pampblet entitled "Our Struggle" by Rash Bihari 

Bose. President, Council of Aclion, Indian Independence League. It wa. publisbed 
in February 1942. 

~ir N. P. Kngineer, th. proseculor, read out an exlract from the pamphlet 
which .Ialed "Prior to eleclion, Mr. Moban Singb in his Bpeecb made stalements 
wbich now appear to be milrepresenlation of facts. because he solemnly gave os to 
understand Ibat the majority of tbe Indian Army peroonnel were prepared to join 
Ibis movement witbout any threat or force and tbat tbey bad acclaimed him al 
tbeir military leader. I was borrified later to learn of tbe atrocitie. meted out to 
officers and men of tbe Indian Army for Mohan Singh. Many of our poor bretbren 
were sbot, wbile many were tortured, humiliated or sent to the concentration camp, 
and tbDS by sheer tbreat and violence, he demoralised the majority of officero and 
compelled tbem to become volunteera, wbicb is against our principle. I, for one, 
will be tbe last man to see my countrymen sbot in cold bloOd. Tbis is what we 
are figbting for against tbe British, and I personally cannot afford to see Indiana 
tortured in this manner." . 

Witness .aid tbat be had seen tbe pampblet, but had not read the whole of it. 
Q : You were Minister for Propaganda. You muot have known about that? 

A: Tbi. pampblet was publisbed by tbe Le.gue Headquarters in Singapore. 
and I was tben in Bangkok. I became Minlstsr in July 194<1. I did not read the 
pamphlet in detail, but just glanced at it. • 

Q: In spite of the professionl of tbe voluntary nature of reoruitment, in fact, 
the grossest atrocities were oommitted to compel people to join tbe I. N. A. ? 
Do you deny it? 

A: I am not pelBonally' aware of any atrocities of any nature committed on 
Indians to join tbe I. N. A. I oategorically deny that any atrocilies were committed. 

,~: Do ,ou know, the pampblet was widely distributed and published in 
Roman Urdu? 

A : I do not know. I was at Bangkok at that time. 
To a furtber question witness .aid tbat he had no reason to doubt that the 

pamphlet was publisb.d by the Indian Independence League Headquartera in 
Singapore. 

LT.-COL. LOGANADAN EXAMINED 
Lt. Col. A. Loganad.n, one of tbe Cabinet Minioters and Cbief Commissioner 

of tbe Andamanl of Ibe Provisional Government of Free India, was Ite next wilnes •• 
Col. Loganadan said Ibat he was in cbarge of tbe No. 19. Indian General HOI

pilal wben ~ingapore fell. About September 1942, he became a member of the 
I. N. A. In tbe inlerval, he continued in obarge of bis bospital, which was titoated 
al Neesoon Oamp. 

Witness altended the Bangkok Conference wbich was attended by about 110 dele
gate. from all over tbe Far Ka.t, Burma. Pbilippinel. Hongkong, Sumatra, Java,. 
the Celebel, Borneo, Sbanghai, Caoton and Indo-China. , 

The Bangkok conference pa.sed lixty or seventy resolutions. The chief resolution 
called on all Indian I, especially tbe civilians, to organise themselves to have one Orll:l
nilation, to enable them to have Becurity and .. fety of life and property and for 
tbeir general welfare. Tbey were to come under one organisation called tbe Indian 
Independenoe League and ,be various brancbes were to be called re~ional or local 
brancbes of tbe League. ene of tbe resolution. sought to raise an army. Anytbing 
done by the Independence movement, it was declared in tbe resolulion sbould be 
in conformilY witb 'be activities nf tbe Indian National Conl(res.. It ~as under
atood that when tbe Congre •••• ked the I. N. A. to go to India, they ougbt 10 take 
.tep. 10 do that. 

ORISIS IN I. N. A. IN 19411 . 
,Describing Ihe cri~i. in the I. N. A. in December 19&2. witnell .aid that the 

relalt~n. bet .. een .Captatn Maban, Singb, G. O. O. of the I. N. A. and Mr. Rasb 
Blba .. , Ba.e, P~esldent of the Indian Independenoe League and Cbairman of tbe 
Oounct! 01 Action. were. o.ot very .happy. From his persnnal knowledge, witne •• 
though'th.' Rash Blba .. Boae, havlDg lived 10 long with the Japanue. was inclined 
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to be guided Bod cootrolled by tbem, wh.r.a. Mobao Sinp;h f.lt tblt the Japaneo. 
Bbould b. d.alt with a firm.r band th.n "bat R •• b B.bari Bo •• "ould b •• ble 10 
do. Tbe I. N. A. wa •• brancb of Ibe Indep.ndence Leap;u.. A. Mohan tliul(b " •• 
not v.ry bappy with Ra8h Bebari Bo •• , be look a lot of rOBpoo.ibilily on biB o"n 
.bould.r in d •• ling "ilb tho J.p.n8le. Allbe lim. 01 the ari.i •• Moban Ilinllb u.ed 
to a.k .Ome of Ibe leoior offic ... 10 m •• t bim in biB bU"l(llo". Wiloe •• "a. on. 01 
th.m. Mob.n Siol(b e:o:plaioed 10 thom th.t 11:0 Blogkok Oooloroool relolulioo. had 
not so I.r b •• n ralified by the Jap.n •••• 

ARREST OF MOHAN SINGH 
Mohan Singh'. d.mand th.1 the J. N. A .• bould be treated.1 an AIIi.d army 

had not beon mot. Moban BiuKb proleated Btrongly .g.in.t Ibe u •• of Iodian A. 
A. compaoio. by the Japano.e lor del.nce purpo •••• be •• u •• b. Iboughl th.t Ihoy 
should b. banded ovor 10 bim. Tb. Japane.o did not band over Ib •• e A. A. 
balterie8 till Bubba80baodra Bo •• cam.. Tbo Jap.ne.e bad arranged lor a ohlp to 
traoBlor Some I. N. A. troop. to Burma aod membe .. 01 Iho aouncil objected 10 the 
troop. being seot without tboir knowledge. Mohan SiURb Iold biB .ooior office .. 
tbat it wa. impossible to carry 00 in Ihoso circumotaoce. and tbal be "a. ROi"1I: 10 
dissolve tbe I. N. A. Mobao Singb was .rr.sted and taken a".y. Th. I. N.A. "a, 
then dis.olved aeoording to Mabon Singh'. i".lrucliool. Tb. membera 01 Ih. 
Oouncil of Action at tbis sta~. were Mr. K. P. K. Menon, General Moban tllnKb 
aDd 001. Oilaui. Tb. Pre.idenl .... Rasb Bihari Bo.e. 

Alter Decomber 1942, wilne •• wa. a' Bid.d.ri, tbe I. N. A. beadquarter.. a. 
was in cbarge of the Medical dopartmeol. Witno •• md Subb .. Ohandr. Bo •• wben 
he arrived io Singapore on July 2, 1943. 

Witoes. wa. pre.eot "hen tbe Provisional Go.ernment 01 Free India "II 
formed. Be wal oDe of tho Oabinot Mini.ter. and Director 01 tb. Modlcal 
tlo"ico. I. N. A • 

. OIlDING OF ANDAMAN AND NIOOBAIL I8LANDS 
Wilno ••• aid that at the ~'ar E •• tern Asi.'ic Oonleronce, the And.manl and 

Nicobar i.l.nd ... ere ceded 10 tho Pro"sion.1 Govprnment. 
0n February 17, 1944, "itn ... went to Port Blair. Alter he had b""n there 

two or tbree weeks there was a ceremony at tbe IndPpendence League Head·quar
ten at Port Blair, at wbich the Andaman. and Nicoban "ere formally banded 
over to him. Tbe ceremony waR attended by the Japan .. e Itear Admiral in char~e 
a. well as the army commander ther.. (IIetaji l:3ubba. Cbandra BoBe appoint..'<i 
witne.s as chief Oommissioner of the leland •. 

Before leaving Singapore, witn ... • instruction. were to take live peroonl "ith 
him, and h. lelt for the Andamans with Major AJvi, Lt. SubhB Singb. Lt. Mobd 
Iqbal and a stenotypist Mr. Brini.a.an. 

Witness .aid tbat after tbe ceremony at Port Blair. he took charge of tbe 
civil administration, which was functioning there. Major Alvi was given charge 01 
tb. Education Department in tbe Andamans. Lt. Subba Singh.of Revenue Bnd 
Finance, and Lt. Iqual Singh of Police. 

Witn ... admini.tered the island. until September 1944. when he returned to 
Singapore. In November 1944, be eubmitted a report of biB ,.dminilltralion to 
Subbas Chandra Bo... Netaji wanted bim to go to I/angoon to gi.e bim tbe ..... 
port panonally and to accompany him \0 Tokyo wbere ho was going, 10 tbat 
witn .. s migbt represent any difficullie. to the Japanf'lle Foreign Office. A. witn .... 
was too ill at that time and confined to bed, he could not go, and wbpn f;ubba. 
Cbandra Bose returned from Tokyo to Singapore, be gave Boae hie report. Witn ... 
produced the !"J>Ort which he sul)mitted on tbat occasion. 

Major AJVl wa. appointed Officiating Chief Oommissioner in "ito ... ' ab.ence. 
During witn ... ' adminiBtration the ielanda were renamed I:!bahid IAodaman.) and 
SwaraL (Nicoba1'8). 

Witne •• aoid that the Provisional Government of Free India was rooogui.ed 
by all the Axis Powe1'8-Germany, Italy, Japan, Croatia, Mancburia, Pbilippinee, 
the Na"king Government, Siam and Burma. 

The Indian National Army "a. purely volnntary. AI far as "itn ... was a"are, 
no coercive metbod. were used in recruiting. He " .. a .. arr, aa 8 member 01 Ibe 
Provisional Government that the ProviBioDaI Government declared "ar on Britain 
and America. 

"I. N • .A.-BoURCB or STRBNGTH TO OIVILIAN POPULJoT10R" 

The LN. A., Baid 001. Loganadan, "" a lOuroe of great Itrength to the ci.i
lian popnlation. When witn .... urreDdered himaelf at KaDgOOn, for about a fon.-
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niJ!;ht the I. N. A. took charge of the whole of the Ran~on area and maintained 
law a;'d order in accordance with instructions left behlDd by Netaji. When the 
Japanese invaded, nearly. ten thousand Indi~ns were mur<l:e~e~, and to prev~nt 
such a calamity, the I. N. A. was charged w.th the respons.b.hty of safe!!1lardlDg 
the life and property of all civilians, be they Chinese, Burmese or Indians. Both in 
Malaya and in Burma, civilians were recruited to the I. N. A. . 

Cross-examined by Sir N. P. Engineer, Col. Loganadan said that his 
authority for the st·.tement that the Andamans and Nicobars were ceded to the 
Provisional Government was a broadcast from Tokyo. He did not remember the 
exact wording of the broadcast. . • 

Q: I put it to you that the ADdamans and Nicobars' were never ceded by 
the Japanese to the Provisional Government of Free India. 

A: J would not have gone there, if they had not been ceeded. 
Q: I put it to you that all that the Japanese did was to promise to give 

them after the war was over. 
o A: No. 0 

Q: I put it to you that they .aidthat for the duration of the war they 
would only transfer such departments as did not interfere with the defence of the 
islands. 

A: That is true, 
0: 1 put it to you that the only department which was more or less 

completely hauded over was the Education Department. 
A: I had taken over the Education Department. 
Sir N. P. Engineer repeated tbe question twice, and said with some warmth, 

"Please listen to my question properly before you give your answer" 
Thereupon, Col. Logandan said: "I cannot follow what you mean by "more 

or less comJl!etely handed over" , 
Sir N. P. EDgineer: I put it to you that the only department which was 

completely handed over to ) ou was the Education Department? 
A: The only department which I took over was the Education Department? 
Q: You refused to take over the other departments? 
A: I was not prepared to take over the other departments if the Police 

department was not handed over to me. 
Q: The Police department was, in fact, not handed over? 
A: I was trying to take it over. I 

Sir N oshirwan: I put it to you that the Police department was in fact not 
handed over?' . 

A: It was not handed over upto the time I left. 
Q: I put to you that the other departments also were not handed over? 
A: I refused to take Over the other departments. That makes a lot of 

difference. . 
The Advocate-General: "We shall presently see what difference it makes" 
Q: Even ail regards the educatiou department the Japanese insisted upon 

sending all children of school age to what was known as the Nippongo School. 
A: It is not correct that the Japanese took all children of full age to their 

own Nippongo school. The Japanese had a Nipponl\o school and they had a few 
students. They had nothing to do with our EducatlOn department at all, 

Q: While you were in the Andamans you could not send any communication 
to Sulihas Chandra Bose except through the Japanese? 

A, I us~d to submit a monthly report to the head of the State. 
Si! N08~llrwan: Col. Loganadan, is this an answer to my question? May I 

repeat .t agalD? 
Col. Loganadan: I don't understand your question. 
The Advocate-General re'peated his question and witness replied: There was 

no other means of commun.cation. So I had to send my reports through the 
Japanese. 

J AP CENSORSHIP 

Q: Were your reports censored by the Japanese? 

B A: I used to give them sealed and ask the Japanese to forward them to the 
ead of the State. . 

b Q : thIt is not correct to say, is it, that Some of your reports had to be ch~nged 
ecauBe e Japanese would not agree to the wording? 

A: In one case, the Japan.se lent me my report with the request that J 
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ahould change it in one or two places, becau.e there were one or two pointe which 
might be dangerous if they~ got into enemy hands. 

Q: You were not allowed to bave a radio set for youraelff 
A: I asked for a radio set, and the Japan""e said that they would get me 

one. There was a great shortage, and the Japanese laid they could not lind one 
immediately. 

Q: You were not allowed to .ee any of the defence works' 
A: Your queation suggests that I tried to .ee the defence worke and WBI 

refused. That is not so. because I did not care to see the defence work •• 
Witness said that, when he was sent by SuhhBl Chand"a Bose to the Anda

mans and Nicobara a letter of authority was given to him. 
, There was a passaget·at·arms between Mr. Desai and Sir N08hirwan En~ineer, 

when the Advocate-General drew witness' attention to the following I.nlence ID the 
letter written by Japanese authorities to I:>ubhal Bose: "It il to be underotood 
that pendiog the completion of the transfer of all departments, an official of the 
Provisional Government bearing some such title as Chief Commiooioner of the 
Andamans and Nieobar Islands, should be despatched to eo-operate fu1l1 with the 
military administration of the islands under the direction of the Naval Com
mandant thore." Sir N oshirwan asked: "That wao all the authority given 
to you." • 

Mr. Desai objected to the queotion. "The document speake for itself," he 
remarked. ··It is for the court to construe that document." 

Sir Noshirwan maintained that he WBI entitled to get from witness how he 
got his authority. 

The President ruled it WBI in order to Bsk witness to .ay where he derived hi. 
Buthority from. 

Bir N oshirwan repeated his question, and witness replied that, .0 far .1 that 
particular letter was concerned, his instruction. were al given therein, but he con
tended that these instructions were governed by the letter given to him by SubhBl 
Bos.. because Bole's letter gave him wider powere. 

Witness added that, apart from the letter from Bose, he received verbal 
in.tructions from Bose before witness went to the Andamans. 'l'hese verbal 
instructions were. that consistent "ith loeal difficulties. witnes.lhould take over 
the whole of the Islanda as SOOn ao poooible. 

RBPORTS TO BUBBAB BOSB 

Wilness pul in a number 01 monthly'reports .. hich. •• Cbief Commi.lloner 
01 tha And.m.ns. he h.d made 10 lSub.... Boo.. One of lb ••• reporto mentioned 
the arres' aDd trial by the J.pan •• a of all.~.d .pin. maoy 01 wbom •• re bln:red 

, or shol and otbero impri.ooed. Another reporl BPOke of I lew being nnder.too to 
have died of iIIne .. d.veloped duriog d.le.tion. By lhal lenteoce, wilD"". lIid h. 
m.ant they died of torturo .. bile in police cn.tody. 

A Ibird reporl r.f.rred to "Japan ••• m.lbod.··. by .. hlcb .. itne.1 I.id b. m.anl 
alrociti... Witne ••• aid he could DOl pUI tbssa Ihinl(l ploiDly. beeaul. bil lettero 
w.ra being .crulioi •• d by Ihe Jap.ne •• and be wan led IbaL lb. Bead of Ihe Billie 
(Bllbh •• Boa.) sbould koo" Iba pOBitioo. . 

Q: During tha lime you were tb.ra. groll alroclti.. wera com milled by Ibe 
JapaD •• a iD .pyiDg oa ... ? 

A: Yes. I 
Q: You were aware of Ibat, aod ,ou w.re unlbl. 10 -r.med1 lbe malter, 
A.: Yea • 

• From lime to time, willie •• beld dioclIs.ioul willi Ibe Jopao ••• oivn adminl .. 
Irator on Ibe fe.sibility of t.king over all lh. deporlmanll, 00. hy one. H. ""' 
a.ked 10 lake over .11 Iba d.porlmaoll ."cepl lb. Police .Dd lbil aLtilud ... al Ibal. 
"ilboot Ihe Polica V.parlmanl, be ""I Dol preplred to lot. olher deparlmeoll. 

tlir No.hirwao pUI a •• ri •• of quoolion. aboul Ihe 0,..01 ICOpi of lb. admioi .. 
Ifation of Iba Provi.ional Govaromenl in Ibe AndamaD" 

Q: The rivll admini.lfI'inn 01 Ih~ Iolond ... a. in Ihe band. 01 Boebl. Ibe 
bead of Iha civil .dmini81rolion. aDd lbe military and n ... 1 admini.lralioo .. a. In 
lbe band. of the Jap.ne •• Rear Admiral. Tb.n "bal "ere you doing. apar' from 
runniog Ichaol. aod lb ... If-Inffiel.ocy progfimmeY 

BBLI'·BuFPIClBlfOY PaOGaAMMa 
Wilnes •• "pllined lb. "ork dOD. UDder eduealion aod Iho .. If,"officl.nc, pro

gramme. Bir fjoobilwln impatiently ",c1limed: 'Your pI.DlioniDg il Ii" lim .. 
dON uol mer .... the importauce of your .. ark. 

85 
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Col. Loganadan: You have a.ked me the same que.tion six time.. . 
Witne •• went on to explain that; he.ide. education and the .ell •• ufficiency pro

gramme. he got a. mucb information a. po •• ibl. about .pying. and u.ed to make 
repr •• entation to tbe Japanese autborities and also receive report. from Mobammed 
Iqbal who wa. tbe Chief Ju.tice in civil matter •• 

Further cro •• -examinatioll wa. adjourned till Ihe next day. 
SixteeDth Day-New Deihl-12th. Deeember 1945 

Col. Loganadhan. continuing to·day •• aid tbat Lt. Mohd. Iqbal, who was trying 
civil ca.ea in the Andaman. during witlle •• •• admiDi.tration. used to deal witb .mall 
c .. es concerning loanl of money. mortgage. on building. and family di.putes. more or 
Ie ••• ocial. Witne.s did not remember detail. becRu.e there were 10 many c ..... 

. Wben witne •• went to the Andaman •• the Japane.e bad a Snpply Depart
m.Dt. which was continued after hi. arrival. The .ell·8ufficieDcy programme which 
witDe.. bad mentioned ye.terday Wa. carried out under in.tructions from the 
JopaDe.e Supply Department. 

Witne •• wa •• hown hil mOD thly report for Augult 1944. 
Q. You have meDtioned in tbe report: "It i. hoped greater tru.t will be tbe 

relult." So long a. you were tbere. tbere wa. no tru.t between you and the JapaDese? 
Mr. Bhulabhai De •• i objected and .aid that Sir Nosbirwon wo. mi.interpreting 

the worda "greater trUlt". 
Sir N. P. Engineer denied that he WOB mi.iDterpretiDg. and the objection was 

overruled. 
Wilne.s .aid thllt, in th.t particular in.tance. Lt. Iqbal was investigating a 

ca.e of .pying and the Japane.e were Dot very happy about tbe Provincial Govern
ment'l interfereDce. "There W.I not lock of tru.t in every CRBe between the 
Japane.e aDd our.elve •. Thi. wal only in reference to police ca.e .... 

Witness laid tbat he left the Andaman. on receipt of a m •••• ge from Subbas 
Bo.e towarda tbe end of Septomber 1944. Subba. Bo.e called witDe •• in order to 
make a perlonal report about hi. progre •• in the Andaman •• Major Alvi was appointed 
officiating Commi •• ioner in tbe ADdamanl during witne •• '. obsenee. . 

MAJOR ALVl'S LETTBR 
Before witne.. returned to Singapore. Major AI.i ga.e him a letter. Major 

Alvi wanted to go to tbe front ratber tban .tay behind in tbe ADdaman •• 
Witne •• wal .bown a copy 01 tbe letter. which Major Alvl gave him on that 

occo.ion. The letter de.cribed. amoDg otber thin!':., tbe difficulties the Provisional 
GovernmeDt were having wilh tbe J apanele and the otrocities committed by the 
Japone.e. Otber poiut. from the letter were: "If I cannot help tbe 
people iD the le .. t, I cannot expect to work them inlo 8 patriotic frenzy and 
make tbem go all out to belp the Government·. war .ffort. Already. the local 
popnlation il lo.ing all cODfidence in u. a. i. e.ident by their attitude towards the 
League" activitie •. For months past Dota .ingle volunteer h •• turned up for traiDiDg 
aod Ie" people dare to come near any of u. le.t tbey may be luspected. 1.'be 10.' 
'Provisional Government Day' meeting Wa. attended by a score of men or .0. I 
also agree with Your Exeelleoc,'e views that. under the present circumstances, our 
Net.ji's interveotioo will only stiffen the attitude of the local Japane.e official. 
toward. UI. (:)nce Your Excellency take. off. my communication with headquarterl 
will. of Dflcelsary, be limited to 'all is well bere' reports." 

Q: It i. correct. i. it· not. that you had ,"ken Major Alvi on your staff in 
order to. recruit and train any local volonteer. into 1. N. A. tru.tY 

A: Before I left for the And.man., I b.d no idea of wbat my duties would 
be. 1.'berefore I took with me edncated men .0 that tbey migbt fit in anywbere. 
There were already about 50 voluteera iD the Andamanl wben I arrived. There 
were no furtber addition. after tbat. . 

Q: 11 i. correct. il it not. th.t for months past not .. siDgle volunteer had 
turned op for trainin~? • 
. A:: Probably. volunteers did Dot turn np io the particular month Major Alvi 
I. talking about. 

Q: h i. oorreot, i. it not. that few people dared to come near anyone of you 
leal Ibey may be .uspected. 

A: U iB true a8 ~ general atatement that civilians feared to come near anyone 
of UI. :they W8!8 anxIOus to expose them8elveB to the risk of being BeeD with us. 
o ~ltne.s SRld that be could nol say exactly bow many attended tbe la.t 
~rovlOlonal Governme"t Day·' meeting. referred to by Major 41vi Tbe crowd 

1111gb, "~!e be." smaUer colOparet! to previoul ",ootb., ..• 
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Q: • The letter aaya: ''I .110 Igree witb Your Excellency'. view thl' under 

tbe preHent circnmatancea our Netaji·. intervenlion will only Itiffen the altltudl 
of tlie local Japan .. e officiala towarda na." Tblt waa yonr viewT 

A: It il true in a general way. 1 did nol give my view apeoi6cally. 
DEFENCB OBJBCTION eve·RULBD 

At tbia Itoge, Mr. Bhnlabbai Deaai lubmiU.d thai the only mattar a' Ilaul wa. 
wbetber or nol Ih. i.landa "ere ceded by tbe Japanele to Ibe Provialonal Uov.rn
ment. "Tbere ia a limit npto wbich it may he .aid that detail. 01 Idminl,tration 
might h.ve .ome relevancy, but 1 aubmit to the Court Ibat Ibe queatlon, whiob 
Ire no" being pot have no relevlncy whatever. In .aying thi .. 1 am merel1 a .. i,l
Ing you to lOve your valuable time. 

The Oourt bowever, held th.t tbe queationl put b1 the proleeutlon werl 
relevaut. 

Q: It ia f.ct, ia it not, that In .pite 01 your effort, Ihere Wa. ab.olute Inl.on-
rit1 of liIe Ind liberty while you were tbereT . 

A: There were c •• el under elpionage, lor wbiob I WII tr,lng-" 
Sir N. P. Kngineer: My '1ueation W.I difforent. 1 am nol relnaing 10ur 

credit lor whd 10U did la regard. caaea of apying. 
001. Logaoadb.n: 1 am Dot dem.ndinll; any oredlt • 

. When Ibe '1"eltion "aa repeated, witneal .aid tb.t, In Iplta 01 bll e60rll, 
tbere wa. inBecurlty of life a. regard. c .. eB 01 .pying. 

Q: The letter a.y.. "Once your Excellency tak .. oir, my communlc.tion. will 
be lim.ted to 'all i. well here' report.... 'I'ha' i. oorrecl? 

A: He ia JUOI making a Itatemenl before be had .t.rted doing bit worL How 
can tbat be oorrectT He ia anlicipating. 

Q: In fact, your reporla were al.o of the category 'All I. well ber." 
A: That i. your interpretation, 1 deny iI. 1 cannol 10110" tbe "ay In wblch 

que. tiona are put to me. 
Q: You bav ••• id already, that if you inaert io 10ur report anylbing wblob 

the Japane •• did not like, they "ould bold b.ct lb. report or •• t you to modily II. 
A: Oertainly, 1 did not .ay 80.1 deny Ih.t my r.porl. "er. "all riKht" reporll, 

merely beeau •• the Japan •• e would eitber object to lomelbiog unpl ...... 1 to Ibem 
or wonld a.t me to modify Ihem. 

Q: Before le.ving Ihe Andamanl, did you lell tbe Vice-Admir.1 ond tb. Civil 
Admini.lralor tbat you "ere going to recommend "ithdra"al of the Provi.lonal 
Goveroment from lb. And.man.t 

A: No. ' 
Wiln ... aaid in anl"er to a furlber queotion, Ih., .Iter biB arrival 10 810g.

pore. b. did nol .eod an1 telell;r.m to Subb., Obandra Boae recomemndinl lb. 
withdrawal of tbe L'rovi.ion.1 Uovernment from tbe i.l.nd •• 

RBPORT TO SUDBAB BosB 
Wilnel. waa .howo Ibe report be .ubmilted 10 Subba. Booe. Wllne ••• ald 

tb.t "hen he .aid in the report Ibol "All propaganda required by the Japan_ 
administration i8 carried out.", he W.I referring to Ipying aDd leU·lufficiency. 

Q: You bavo •• id in Ibe r.porl, "We will b. rendering I very valuabl ..... ici 
to Ibe total war effort by relieving the local autbori.i •• 01 unnec .... r:r .nsieliea 
and "orri .. aod Ibu. concenlrating on militar:r mel.urea'·. Wb.t do JOu mean b1 
"relie'Viug the local authorities"? 

Mr. Deaai interjected: The Engliab langnage I. not a mattar lor cro ... 
examination. 

001. Logauadban to the Advocate-General: Am I to .xpl.in Ibe EDglieb to 
mat. you nnd.r.tand wh.1 ( me.nt~ .. . 

Sir No.birwaD pau,"", for I wb.l. Ind lDd.cated thai be would nOI g.ve np the 
que.tiou in apile of wiloe •• •• alLUude. 

Tb. Advocate-Gener.1 repeated the qneation .nd "itn,," Ilid tbat tb. "ord. 
"relieving lhem of OD08Cea •• ry an:s::idiea and worrin" meaDt tb., '~'if we &oak over 
tbe Police Deporlment and olber D.parlm.III1, Ibey would b. Iree to carr:r OUI their 
defeDce op~r.tioD.!' 

Q: You were never of lb. opiniou th.1 the Provi,ional Government of Iree 
India abould be wilhdrawn from tbe And.m.n.T 

Mr. D .. oi: 1 object to Ib.t que.lioD. Wiln_ b.. ID.".red poaitlvel1 Ibot 
tbey wonted 10 remoin in tbe ADdamon. Ind they wonted '" .arr:r on lb. wbole 
ci,il Idminiltrllion. ,I .ubmit Ibal Ibi. qu .. tion i. complele11 fuul .. 

Sir Noabir".n: In 6fe minua, 1 "ill IbOlt" "bether i& ia (utile or no," MJ 
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learned friend ought to have oome patience. I am not waating the timo' of the 
Oourt. 

FIGHT TO SECURE OONTROL OF POLIOS DEPARTMIlNT 
Witneoo explained that he had been fighting to get control 01 the Polioe 

Department. "U tbey would not hand it over then the withdrawal 01 the Provi· 
lional Government had to be conoldered." . 

Q: Did you .end or did, you ask anybody to, ~end a telegram to Subhae 
Ohandra Bose asking for tbe withdrawal of the ProvlBlonal Government from tbe 
Andamans? 

A: I might have discnssed with Bome of the officera 01 the .taff the queat!on 
01 withdrawal. I did not send tbe telegram to Subhae Obandra Bose recommendlDg 
the witbdrawal of the Provisional Government." 

Witness was ebown bis diary for 1~44. One entry read: "Oopy of telegram 
which Bhonsle sent to Netaji: 001. Logenadban is strongly of tbe opinion tbat the 
entire Provisional Government stalf from And.mans be witbdrawn, a& they have not 
got any nseful work to do there,-J. K. Bhonsle". 

Answering a further question by the Advocate·Geueral, witness .aid that he had 
discussed tbe subject with llhonsle and Bbonsle eent witness a copy for his perusal: "I 
did not very mucb like the wording of tbe telegram. It is Ilot correct that I caused 
the telegram to be sent. I would have .ent it differently. I did not approve of tbe 
words, 'As tbey have not got any useful work to do there'. When I got this copy, 
I knew that the telegram bad been .ent to Netaji. I did not think it wortbwhile 
taking steps to correct the f.lse Impres.ion on a telegIam which had already been 
sent. Naturally, I entered a copy of the telegram ill my diary in order to keep a 
record." 

MIlETING OF OFFICIIBS AT BlDADARI 
Answering further questions, 'witne.s said he was present at the meeting of 

officerl at Bidadari on the retllrn of the Good·will Mission from Tokyo. At tbat 
meeting, the question of I. N. A. was discussed. No Japane.e office .. were present 
at the meeting •. 

8ir No.hlrwan: As a malter of fact, the basis of tbe I. N, A. organisation 
was a scbeme prepared by the Japane.e? 
. 001. Loganadan: No. At the Bidadari meeting, we were told that the que.tion 

01 the formation 01 tbe I. N. A. would be considered at a bigger conference at Bang· 
kok, wbich wa. to come 011.- Tbere wa. no plan, a. far as I koow, at that time. 

Witness laid there \Va8 DO concentration camp: but there wal a detention camp 
which he used \0 vi.it occa.ionally. To his knowledge, the method of recruitment 
to the LN. A. did not inclnde bribery or taking refraclory penons to concentration 
camps, where special methods were .dopted, sucb a., ducking individuals tbrough 
manboles into sewers and otber form. of torture. There was a case reported to him 
01 gangrene in tbe ankle, said to have been caused by something tied there. Be 
saw, a me,dICal report.. He attended to the case and sent it to army headquarters 
for Inve~llgat\On. He had uo knowledge of patiellis being admitted to hospital luffering 
from IUlurlee .aused by .evere beating. Wilne.s w •• appointed G. 0.0 •• Burma 
Commaud. The appoiulmeut was to take .effect after 8ubba. Bose'. departure from 
Bnrma. He held tbe post ti11 he .urrendered, 

uCABINBT" MBETINGS 
The Advocate·General .sked some questionl about the fnnctionl of the officers 

appointed by the Bead of the !::State. "Have you any personal knowledge of what 
tho Provilional Government did?", he asked. 

Witnes.:, l'he queltion i. 100 vague and general for me to reply. 
Mr. De.al: It IB hke a.kIDg wbat Ihe (jovernment of India did to.day, 

(Laughter). 
:l'be President, explaining the question, asked whether there were Oabinet 

meetlDga held and what matters were discu8sed. 
Witness replied that Bubjects di.cu •• ed included Bctivities of the Independence 

League brancbes, expanslon of the army. recruit.ment and training national longB 
Janguage, and 10 on. ., 

Seventeenth Day-New Deihl-18th December 1945 
The defence clo.ed their evidence to· day at the end of the examination of 

OaptalD Arshad, .former Obief of 81.ff of the 1. N. A. in Burma, in tbe I. N. A. 
Court Mortlal tnal of O.plalu SehKal aud Lieut. Dbillon. Tbe Oourt adjourned till 

be
Mondal'! Decem be. 17, wben Mr. Bbulabbai Desai Ohief Defence Connae! 

ian hll addr.a. ." 
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. The defence had originally cited aboul 119 wl&n ••••• and interviewed over 70 
of them, bUI Mr. De.ai decided agaio.I calliog more thIn .I.ven beeou .. b. 1.11 
that Ibe 28 pros.oution whne •••• had made IIltemeot. whiob .... ed hi' purpo •• 
equally w.ll. 

'l'o·day' ••• id.no. r.lated mainly to Ih. clOling day. 01 Ih. LN. A. and of &be 
Provi.ional Gov.rnm.nt and the part played by Ibe 1. N. A. iu kee"io. urder In 
Rangoon in co,operation with Bom. Alii.d per.onn.1 in Burma immediately before 
ito r.·oooupalion by Brilish fore.s in May Ibi. year. Olplain Arabad,,, bo i •• 
brotb.r offic.r in tb. IndIan Army and a ooll.ge·mate of a,·cu.ed Oap" lSobgll, Ipoke 
of tb. admini.tration of "liberlted ar ... " in Manipur aud Vllbnupur whlob, b •• I'd, 
co •• red .ome 1,500 .qpare mileB. 

Mr. B. N. Nand. of tbe Oommonwealth R.lalions D.partment r.ad Oul oIIIoial 
records of tb. Indian population in variou. countrie. of E •• I A.ia belore &b. oUlbre.k 
of lb. Japan ••• war. 

Lt.·Ool. E. K. Squire of the Jumna Ar.a Headquarter.. produced formal 
evidence regardiog documeot. from Japao a.ked for by Ibe defence. He al.o 
produced certaio radio tranecripte mId. al &b. moniloriog ... Iion, G. H. Q., India. 

Mr. Delai read OUI from lb. irao.crip," a broadca.I mad. on &be D.H.C. on 
July la, 1944, elaling tbat G.o.ral Eieenbo .. er hId aonouoced &bat tb. lo'rench 
lo'oreea 01 lb. Inlerior oO"ltilUled I combalaot lorce a. ao inlegral plrlof Ibe Alli.d 
Expedilionary Foroe, and "arned &be Germani 8gai".1 oommitting lOY a"ueilies 
againlt Ibem. Mr. De.ai 8110 read oul Ibe Uermoo reply lrom Berlin Rldio Iba' 
tbe Frencb parlilanl could not be reg.rded a. I regular figbliotL force bec.ulB Ibe1 
hid re.oh.ed againot tbe legal Freoch Uo •• romeot lod violated Frencb I ..... 

~l'be admi •• ioo 01 Ibil documeol wa. objected 10 by Ib, Advoclte·Generll. 
Mr. lJe.ai offered to prove ill aUlbeolici'y. 
Tbe Oourt Ib.n admitted Ibe document. 

Elgbleenth Day-New D.lbI-17th, D ..... mb .. 19t' 
MR. DESAI ARGUES OASS FOR DEFENC. 

Mr. Bbulabbai De.ai. in bia addre.1 to Ibe 6 .. 1 I. ~. A. Ooort Marti.l to·d.y, 
argued Iba' Ibe very cbarge of waKiog .. ar brou~ht Igainst tbe tbr.. acCUltd, 
Oapt. tibah ~awaz. Oapilio Sehgal lod Lieut. Dbillon, carried wilb il recogoition 
of Ibe ioourgeol Uoveromeot of lo'ree IndIO. Quotiug osteo.i._ly from IUlborlliel 
on interoatiooal 1.... Mr. De.ai I.ked tbe Oourt 10 accepl Ibe propolillO" tb.l, 
il il .. a. recognised Ibal a .. ar .... b.iog carried 00, Ib.n Ibe reoo!luilioo 01 Ibe 
insurgent Government followed 8. • necesBa" coolequenC8. Such. recol(uitioD 
me.nt tbe graot 01 belligerent rigbtl 10 tb. 1. N. A. 'l'ba" iu turn, meaDt Ibe 
grlnl 01 immuoiliel Ind privileges 10 members of &be 1. N. A. for acll dO"1 in 
Ibe due pro.ecution 01 war. 

tip.akiog .. ilb IUltained eloqueoce, Mr. ne.li took hi. lland on Ibl rigM 
01 • lubj .. t race to wag. war for illl hberation. ''Tb. qu •• lion 01 II1_l(iaoo. il 
irrelevaol," he declared. !'Legal allegilnce .IOOOt be a miller of perpelui'1. U 'I 
ii, DO lubject race will ever auain freedom." 

ACCUSED PART CI' AN ORGANIIED AallY I 
"This ea.e", laid Mr. Desai. "raistl ie.uel wbich afe not of the normal type 

thl' probably a Oourl MI"i.1 il c.ned upen 10 decld.. Generlny. Oourt Ma"I.1 
decidea .ao.a 01 iodividual d.reliclioo or iodividull off.oc... 1 .enlu.. to "7-
and lb. e.idence lopper," it-Ib.I Ibis i. nol a c... of tbree iudIYldu.l. W.glng 
wlr aglin.t Ibe Kiog. '.L'be e.ideoce Imply bea .. oul tbe facl Ibll Ibe .. tbree men 
cblrged belore 'au .re plrl 01 at: orgloioed .rm, wbo waged wlr .~liUII tbe 
Kiog •• ccordiog to &be pro ... utioo. Wb.1 1100 tri.1 before Ibe Court no.. i. lb. 
righ. 10 wage ...... itb immuoi.y on tbe p.rl 01 a .ubi .. 1 race lor Ibeir IiberalioD. 
1 .ball be abl. 10 cite accepted .ulborili •• 00 inleroalloDal I.w Ibll • nation or a 
pari 01 a nalion doeo reacb a lLage .. bere il il eo tilled to WI~8 w.r for ito Iiberatioo • 
.L ablll be .ble 10 mike Ib.I good 10 &be CODrt'. la,,"loolioo." 

Proce.ding, Mr. Deali •• ,d : "Tbere i. aoolber lbiDg Lb.I I .. i.b 10 I., wllb 
• cerwin degree of earnealDe... ~rhi. c ... hu. naturally, .rouled a conB.derable 
amount of publio ioleree" 10 ia no. lor me 10 lay wbelber i. il rigb' or wrooK 
but Ibe fac' remaina Ibal II i. 10. Opiniool b ••• heeD ~spr .... d lrom tbe pelol of 
view of Ibe publio .od from lb. pei.t of vi ... of wba' 1 may call o.ffici~ lour ... , 
beginning "ilb Ibe V,ceruy 01 lod, •• You, II", bavlng •• 0'0 10 do IUo'WlI 10 Ibe 
Ullee men 00 ,h. evidence betore 10u, 'IIU, 1 have DO' lbe Imal eeL ooubl., eOme lo 
10ur own deci.,oo gUided bJ Jour eOolCie ... , eo.irel, .olff .. ted by oploio •• lor or 
,.gain.t. In all SriaI. of Ihia kind-aod in nol a few 01 them 1 hay. bad Ibe hooour 
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to b. eng.ged-it i. vory difficult for a human mind to maintain tbat detachment 
wbioh e •• eoli.1 iu.tic~ require.. . ' f 

"In Ibe o •• e of lurie., I have h.d to c,,:utlon them agalDst. the . u~e or Ibu.e 0 
the efteot of public expre •• ions of opiDlon8 on matter!, whIch It 18 fo~ tbem to 
decide. H.ving .tudied the rulea wbich guide tbe proceedlDgl before thl. Oourt, 
I find tbat you, .irs, are tbe judge. bo~h of law and nf fa~t. .1 am aw.re .tbat tbe 
Judge-Advoc.te who i. your adVIser, will t.ke care .to do lusllce to everytblDg t/>:Rt 
I Or Ibe pro.ec~tion. will place before you on que.tlon8 of law and f.ct .. "nd. wblle 
you will very leriou.ly regard biB advice, in the end t!>:e fin~1 deCl .• 'o!, 18 yo.ur 
privilege Ind respon.ibility. I mu.t con leu tbat bef!,re I tralDe~ Judge It IS ea.ler 
to deal wilh a .que.lion of. law than bef!,re a ~r1bun.1 of. tbl. ~b.racler. At I/>:e 
8ame time, I have Ibe conlolallon th.t .ometlmel If tbe. low!. plaID_" I lubmlt 
it i. in thi. c .. e-it will probably be mucb e •• ,er, wltbout Bubtlety. ,,:nd by 
appe.ling to commonlenBe, to e.~abli~h the law on wbic~ ~ reply, Bnd I ~eBlle to 
10k your indulgence Ind altentlon ID the somewbat dIfficult task whIch I am 
uodert.king. . 

"TaB MOST IMPORTANT MATBRIAL EVBNT" 

Detailinll: "a few important fact.", Mr. Deaai •• id: "In December, ~941, war 
.... declared by Jap.n ag.inat Britain and America. Then follo .. ed certaIn event. 
which are tbe .ubject matter 01 controversy to a certain extent before tilis Oourl." 
'l"he Brilish Indian forces surrendered at Singapore '.n February 15, 1942, and t~e 
mo.t important material evellt took place on February 17 at Farrar .Pork. T!,e 
Firat Indian N .tion.1 Army.... formed in September 1942 and dl.solved ID 
December 1943. Mr. Subba. Ohlndrl Bose Irrived It Sing.pore Ind 
lIter . took command of the .econd I.N .A. Tbere .. as a Greater 
EI.t Asi. Oonlerence attended by IndianB with tbeir' delegate. belonging 
to the Indian Independence League from different partl of tbe F.r E •• tern countrie •• 
0ne of tbe resolutionl .t tbe Oonference w.s tblt a Provi.ional Governmenl of Free 
Indi •• hould be e.tabli.hed. 0n December 21, 1943, I Provisional Government of 
Free India .. as proclaimed .nd the different Mini.ter. concerned with the function! 
of tltate took the o.tb of allegiance, of course he.ded by Netaji Subhaa Ohandra 
Bose .. the Bead of the State. 

Tbe Provi.ional Governmenl decl.red war on Britain and America, and the 
Second I.N.A. began to carry out its functionl under tbe orde .. of the new State. 
0tber events of importance were the movement of tbe I.N.A. and the events wbich 
look place in R.ngoon sligbtly helore during and .lightly after the occupation of 

. Burml by tbe Briti.h forces. . 
"The first conclusion of fact which I a.k this Court to accept is that the 

Provisional Government of Free India was formally established and proclaimed. 
I suhmit that there can be no doubt ahout this event and no cros.-examination of 
witn .. s who have been called to prove that eveut ha., a. far a. 1 can .ee, been 
aeriou.ly intended." . 

Mr. Desai read out a Proclamation of the Provi.ional Government, which 
declared that it would be the task of the Provisional Government to launch and 
conduct the struggle that would bring about the expUlsion of the British and 
their Allies from the .oil of India and that the next task would be the estahli.h
ment· of a Provisional Government constituted in accordance with the will ot the 
Indian people. / 

"PROVISIONAL GoVBRNMBNT AN ORGANISF.D GoVBRNMBNT" 

. "The fact that. the Provi.ional Govemmen~ failed to ac~ieve its purpose is entirely 
Irrelevant to the Issue before the Court," .ald Mr. De.al. .. 1 he .econd fact which 
we .ay, ha. been e.tablished .is that the Provisional Government was an or~nised 
Government. It does not reqUIre many words to establish this proposition. Wltnes ••• 
have spoken before the Court .a to the allocation of th. duties of the Mini.ters, 
and, it i. al.o in ~v.idence that the India,!- Independence League became the Exe
cutive .of the Provl.lonal O?~ernment whICh organised, so far a. it w!O. possible, 
to do In those warhke conditions, the care 01 the people who owed alIeglance to it. 

"In June. 1944, a. the evidence i. quite clear, in MalaYI alone, ~ 30 000 peraons 
had taken written oath of alIegiance to the Provisional Government. Ii i.' in evidence 
that the process continued .uter June. 1944. The object of .tating the figures 
i. that it was not a ca.e of a Government of what you may call or what some
body being my opponent may . facetiou.ly calI, !' .et of re~els. a' desultory .ort of 
erow~ of no con.equence, I Wish .II? gIve the he to that klDd of .uggestion, and 
thlt 11 why I suggeat that the ProVISIonal Government was In organised Government 
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to whom the whole of the two million odd people owed a11.glano. and out of 
whom 9,30,000 persons actually took tho oath of allegiance in Malaya. 

,":rhe next fact which. I snbmit. i ... tnbli.hed before the COurt il thai tbi. 
ProvIsional Government wos recognised by the Ax;' Powere. I u.o that ."prea8ion 
briefly. ~eeause it is,quite un~eee .... ry either in law or in foet to prove that 
reeogmtlon must b. by a particular number or claso of Governmenll, Tho recognition 
io only proof, and no more 'han that, that tho Governm.nt 10 recoll.'ni.rd had the 
right to d"clare war for the purpo •• for which it intended to fight. 8M tho Govern
ment, having the right to declare war; ita armi .. are lubject to ill ordere. 

" rhere could, of couroo, be no crooo-examination on the rt'cognition of the 
Provisional Government by Germ.ny or Italy and' none wal attempted by tho 
prollecutioo. But with reference to rt?oo~DilioD b, certain I:!:a"t Alia Governmpnll, • 
l\l~ge.tioo wo. mode tbat th... Governmont. wore under the oontrol 01 Jap.n. 
X fail to undor.tand the ligniSeanee of tho lu~g •• tlon, beClII.. .ven If Jap." h.d 
lueceededin keeping tho conquered lorrilorie. without giving Ihem liberty, tb, 
recognition .. auld. none·the-le.l, be effeotive. 

ONLY WAil ORIMBII OOULD BB TaIBD 
The point Btill romainl tbat the recognitioD II proal 01 Stalehood, Tbere w •• 

nO question. said Mr. Des.i, that any Iwo Independent State. had • ri~bI to deol.r. 
war and any aet done in the due pro.ecution of tb.I wor w •• iu.tilled by the men 
f •• t of the war it.elf, 

"It may be a.ked why triall are going on In parll of the Ea.' and In Germ.ny. 
In fact. tbey JUBt empba.i.e tbe truth and oorrectnell of tho propolWon th., an, 
act done in the due prolecolion of tbe w.r Clnnot be Ihe luhiool of any munl.l"al 
law. Wbat b •• bappened in the c •• e of Ih... Irill. I. th.l, in .ddltlon to the due 
proseaution of tbe .or according to oivili.ed I.w., individual. bave bo,n fonnd 
guilly of .ct. popularly oalled ... r crimeB, ontBids the pal' 01 oivililed warlo ... 

"Tbo ver, faot tba' yon oan deal anI,. with •• r crime. emphaUollI, .nd 
olearly proves tbat tbe normal oi.ilis.d conduct of Ibe .ar. incloding the al. of ,b. 
Atomio Bomb. ia out.ide the p.l. of examioalion of rigbt or wrong b, an1 munici
pal tribunal," 

'l'he next point, "hich Mr. D ... i Inbmitted. h.d been .. tablilbed WII tb.t "Ihl. 
State (Provisional Governmenl) had an .rmy which w •• properly org.nlled: .nd 
had illl own di.linclive badge. and embl.ml .nd funotioned nnder "~lIlarl)' 
appointed ollicerl. I am obliged to the Prolecation for •• vlng the noo ... lt)' of 
proving tbiB propooition, They pol in docnmentl aft81 dooumenl. to .ho. Ih.t Ib, 
I. N. A, was froperl) org.nis.d .nd Ih., il wal r.~olaled by .n I. N, A. Act,· 

"The on y aUack made by the Advocate·Ge .. er.1 on Ihe I. N. A. AOl w ••• 
pro~i8ion witb reference to whipping" conlino.d Mr. Desai. "Perbap. the Pro,ecution 
for((ol that Sea. 45 of tbe Indian Army Act of 1911 1111.. tb.t It I. lawfol for a 
Court Martial to .ward oorporal punishment not exceeding HO I •• b.a to a per.on 
onder tbe rank of a "arrant ollicer found guilty of • ei.,1 offenco, puni.hable witb 
wbipping under tbe Britisb Indian Law. II I. Iroe Ib.t. a' or aboul Iho time of 
the war. this particular provisioa w .. omitted, bul it i. a mi.'ake to Iblnk th.t 
similar provision do.s not e"iot ia Ibe Indi.n Stalnte I ..... Mr. D ••• i read oul Ihe 
Defooce of Indi. Rul .. , .hich provided for eorporal punl.bmAnl, 

"Takoa in the aggregate. I adian lo((isl.tion gi... .anction to ooTor.1 poni.h
meat throughoot tbe period "ilb wbich we .re cODcerned. Thoreforo. .ohmlt Ibat 
Ibe I, N. A ..... a properly organiled army b •• ing a cod. 01 III own .hicb w ... 
for an practical purpo .... Ibe .am. al Ibe lodion arm)' Acl and .ny eondemnotlon 
of tho rule. in the X. N. A, Acl i. ooodemn.lion 01 Ibe Indian Arm1 Aol. wblch. X 
.obmil. ia 001 the purpo •• of the proe.culioa ia ,bil e ...... 

.lIMB or TaB PIlOVIBIOIIAL GOVT. 
"The ae,,' fae' wbich bad been .. tabli.bed b.,ond doabt", •• id Mr. D ... " "I. 

that the object of Ibe dool.ratioo of w.r b, tbo Provioion.1 Governm.nl W.I Ih. 
liberation of Indi.. Tbe nul importaol f.ct Ib.1 b .. been .mply proved I. Ih.t Ihe 
I. N, A. W.I formed with 1.0 porpooee-th. lihe .. 'ion of Indi. ond the proWelion of 
Ibe li.eo, hooour .nd prop ... ty of tbe people reoidinp: In E •• , Ali. al Ih.t lime. 

"A furlher poinl .. I.bti.bed WOI Iha' the J.p.n ... Go.ernmenl c.ded to Ihe 
nBW Indi.n SI.t. Ihe illand of Andam.nl aod N ioob.ro; tb.t the PrOY'"ion.1 
Go.ernmenl acquired tbe terrilbry of Zi ••• dl. ahont 50 .. o.r. mil .. In .rea •• nd 
Ib.t it administered for fonr to .ix m<lnlb. tbe Mlnipor and VI.bnopnr ..... 
oo.ering lome 1,500 .. oare mil..... 'r.king tbe And.m.n •• nd Nioob.r Iol.nd. 
firel, Mr. D ... i I.id th.t tbe proeeeutioa wiln... Lieul N.g. g.ve definite .. id.nOl 
th., the ,wo ulande were oeded. 
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"Lieut. P. Na~'. e.ldence inoluded te.timony a. to the declaration m.de by 
Gen ... 1 Tojo thot the Japane.e Government would s~or~ly pl~ce the Island~ under 
Ibe jurisdiction of Ibe Provisional Government 8S an IDltlal ev,de!,ce of r.ad~nes. to 
belp in India's struJ(~le for Independ~nce. Event. ~ollow.d, whIch cleRrly sbo .. ed 
that this purpo.e .. as carried out. The new. IndIan State ~a~ caUed ul?on to 
administer the Islands by meaDS of a Oommlssloner: a C?mmI881~mer waB In fact 
appointed; he went, ond • ceremony took ploce at Port BIRtr at wblCh the. n~val and 
military authorities then in charge handed the Islond. over to the Comm, •• ,oner on 
behalf of the Indian State." 

EXTENT OF ADMINISTRATION 
The' point on which some differeoce betwee~. the 'prosecution and defence 

existed was the actuol form and extent of the admlDlstrahon of tbe hlRuds. But 
it was 8 misconception, Mr. DesRi observed, to confuBe the ceding of a territory with 
'taking over every item of admini.tratioD of that territory, particularly under the 
conditions then prevailing. Mr. Desai gave the illustration of a house which might 
.. eU be sold completely and outright, Rnd yet po.session of it for a time not to be 
given. It .. as true that Col. Loganadan did not take over anything more than two 
items of administration. ene of tht'S8 WAS education. 

With rel(ard to the argument that the area .... sm.n, expenditure .... little, 
the number of schools fe.. hardly detrRcted from the fact of possession, Mr. Desai 
.. id: "I d.re .ay in other countries where tbe .tBnd.rd of literacy i •• omethlng 
like 99 per oent. there are m.ny more .chool. than in this unfortunate country 
where tbe .tand.rd of literacy i. probably 15 per cent". A lignificant fact. Mr. 
D •• ai .. ent on ..... the re·n.ming of the i.t.ndl-Sbabid .nd S .. ar.j, Similarly, 
Zia ... di, .. ith 15,000 inhabitant. who .. ere Indians, wa. .dministered by a man 
appointed by the 1. N. A. and belonging to the Azad Hind Dal. By right of coo
quelt the Jap.nele .. ere io a position to dispose a. tbey liked of the whole or Bny 
portion of .ny territory and by reason of the .greement between the Provilional 
Goveroment and the Nippon Government, this territory .... handed over a •• part 
of tbe Iiber.ted territory, to the I. N. A •• nd Azad Hind D.l. 

"It h.d been proved before the Court that a. soon •• the I. N. A. cro .. ed the 
borders of Burma into Iodia. a Proclam.tion .... i .. ued io t .. o part., ooe signed 
by the Head of the Iodi.n State, and the other by Gener.l Ka .. abe under tbe orders 
of the SOlltb E.stern Comm.nder, declaring tbat .ny p.rt of Indi.n territory 
acquired by conquest or other .. ise by the Jap.neae Army would be h.nded Over to 
the I. N. A. to form "art of the liberated territory .nd to be admini.tered by them. 

Evidence had been given without demur from the prosecution that during the 
time the Japanele and the I. N. A. were operating there. Manipur and Viehriupur 
areBB were, in fact, administered by the I. N. A. through the Azad Hind D.I. 
The dur.tion of this administration had no bearing on the issue, for. it could 
happen in this war, that territories were a. easily acquired as lost". 

Referring to the resourceS of the State, Mr. Desai mentioned that evidence 
before the Court showed that some Rs. 20 crores were, in fact, donated to the State 
and out of this .mount, the civil Government and the Army were maintained. 

It was remarkable, he went on, that in the re-occupation of Burma .nd 
Malaya every eingle document which was in the possession of this Indian State 
was found intact. These included documents on the administration of the 
Andaman. and Nicob.... ' 

It only emphasised, said the counsel, that there was a ,complete organisatiou 
and that organisation was as good as could reason.bly be expected. Mr. Deeai 
pro!,eeded to refer to a document which had not been put in as evidence, but of 
wh}ch !'e .ubmitted the C?urt should take judicial notice. The dooument w •• an 
artICle m a woekl)" magazme called "Stamp Collecting." 

PROSECDTION CoUNSEL'S OBJECTION OVERRULED 
. Sir Noshir .. an Engineer objecttd to Mr. D .. ai reading from a document 

whIch had no~ been accepted. ., 
¥r. D .. al declared, It WBB rld'!,~lous to, suggest that if a book on law waR 

read,.'t .hould be put m as an exhIbIt, Quotmg tne Evidence Act X.Ir. Desai said 
that In all mattera 01 published history, literature, .cience or art ihe Court might 
reeor~ ~?r help to appropriate books or documenta of reference.' "And", said Mr. 
D,eaal, ~ the learned 4-dvocate-Gener,,;1 ,solemnly suggesto that every .ingle book of 
!,IS~ry. hterature, art, IS to be on exh,bIt before it can be referred to I am sorry 
It II a statement which defE-8ts itself:' " 

to ~!h~ Jdu~ge-Ad,:ocate asked Mr. Desai to read out what he wanted the Court 
.... '" lU lClal notlce of. . 
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, Mr. Desai read an artiole in the weekly which quoted the journal's CO""",POll

dent. Flyiug Officer T. A. Broomhead, as laying he had leen ~roof impre.lionl of 
a. special issue of stampo for u.e in Imphal. Two denominations. namely. three 
pIce and one anna, leemed to have been prepared. The lubj .... t of the vignette ,,&& 
the old Moghul fortreoe at Old Delhi accompanied by the Ilogan "On to Delhi". 

The bilingnal inscription read: "Provilional Goveromen' 01 Free IndiL" 
When it became evident that the Imphal stamp. would not be required. the article 
went on, the dies were destroyed and the bUlk lupply of obeeto printed In readin ... 
wao burnt. with the exception of a Imall quantity Ialvaged by the printer. 

The Advocate-General rose to make hie observations, but tho Judge-Advocate 
sugge.ted that it would be more convenient to deal with the point in his argumento. 

Mr. Desai added that it appeared from the evidence that the Indian I:)tata had. 
a Civil and an Army Gazette of ita own. 

"P&OVIBIONAL GOVT. ENTITLBD TO MAKI WAil" 
, On these factsl the first question of law, Mr. Desai wiobed to raise wal this: 

B avinj! regard to tile conditions in which this free Government 01 India had been 
formed and was functioning. it wa. entitled to make war and it did make war for 
the purpose of liberating tliis country. 

Mr. Desai elaborated his contention that when two States declared war. any 
acts done in the prosecution of that war were outside the pale of municipal law 
and said: "Suppo.ing a German who in the pro.ecution of war had ehot two or 
three or ten Briti.hers. was found in England, the question il. who would be charged 
with having committed murderT I lubmit, never. for the limple reaoon &ha' &hoBO 
acts were done during the due prooecution of the war. whieh unfortunately in &he 
present world of infirmities. International Law accepts. What International Law 
accepts is that two independent countriea or two States, 88 they are called. may 
make war on each other. aDd those who carry out any. action In due prooecution 
of that war_part from war criminal. -are outoide the pale of mUDIcipal law. 
Alternately, if that is not sufficient for this Court. Sec. '19 of the Indian Penal Code 
completely bears it out. This Section says: 'Nothing is an offence which iB done 
by an!, person who is tustified by law: 

Law, in this sectIOn. included international law. For that reason, &he German 
in the illustration would defend himseH al followl: 'My State W8B at war with lour 
State. Under the orders of my State and in due prooecution of the war I di the 
acts which under normal circumstances might be olfenceo but which having regard 
to the circumstances of war, are not offencel at an." 

II W.I obvioul, Mr. Del.i laid, lb., during the proBecotioo 01 tb. ".r. tbe 
municipal law relating to that oountry did nol .pply. exoepl. lor ex.mple, 
when one loldier Iiole tbe pockel book of anotber. Tbe documento accepted by lb. 
proseculion clearly bore out tbll whatever &he Ihree lceoled did, "" ... p.rl 01 the 
prosecotioo 01 "ar. Addressiog 'be Judgeo, Mr. Deoai .oid: "U yoo. genllemeo. In 
tbe due prolecution of ,,"r oomhled mnrde ... conld Ibe civil 10". II propoonded 
by tbe other oide. be pol ioto operllioo ogoioBI .,ou "ben in In honour yoo acted 
in tbe prolecution of your dnti81 01 memberl of &he org_niled army 01 • Bille Ibal 
hid declared war'" 

Mr. De.ai quoted uteolively from boob on In'.."alloo.1 Lo". In Wb8ltoo'l 
"International Low." he Ilid. II ""I Ilated 'hit "Wor io Ibe absence of .oy inter
no'ional oulborily. competent to lupr.11 effoollvely internolioool I.". bo. 01"0." 
been held leg.1 by Interoatiooll Law." Tbia Ibould be remembered .. 
a defloite proposition, .oid Mr • .De.oi. thal 10 long .. tber. "ere 1"0 
Slateo. if tbey decllred .. ar ogl.nll each other. there "a. DO h.gber JUII.flcolion 
required lor il, aDd onco there ~.. • war. In, porlOo beiD'; I m •. mb~r. 01 lb. 
orglniled army of one of Ibe "arrlng 8t.tee could DO' be coiled upoo Indlvldu.II, 
to accounl for lacto which io civil matter. or oivil limeo .. ould. II dooe Individually 
in I priVate cop.oily lor private molivel. be conlidered on ollon ... 

BAllarIolI 01' INTBBIIATrOIlAL LAW 
"The poeition no,," I.id Mr. D •• ai. "i. &ha' Ibe IOlerootionol La .. hal reached 

I .Ioge at .. bich il libert, oud democracy are &0 bo" 001 moonin!! .1 .11. oil over 
the world ond no' merel, juol lor porI of i~.od &hi. i. oot polillCl il iB la .. _o, 
"ar m.de lor tbe pnrpCBB of Iiberotiog on_If from lo .. i~n ,oke i. completely 
jnatified by modern Inlernolional L .... aud it "ill be • 'r.veat)' of jUlliee if .... re 
&0 be &old I. Ihe reaull of .n1 decioion Irrived here, or otb .. "ilB. tbo' Iodilnl 
ma1 go .. aoldier. ODd fighl for Ih. freedom of Engllod agoinol Oerml01 •• goin.' 
1111,. againa' Japao, and yet. ,I.ge m., oo'.rioe wheo I free Indilo Blale 10.,. 
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lIot wish to free itself from any country including England itself. Tberefore it i. 
that we maintain that this particular war requires no justificalion." 

"Tbere was at one time" Mr. Desai said, "Ibe old idea tbal you had to be an 
independent State or. sovereign State in order to ~e. able to declar •. war. But 
mod.rn Internalional Law beld it was settled tbal It IS unn~ce.sary ID orde~ to 
conBtitut •• war tbal botb parties sbould be acknowledged aa IDdependent natlo!,s 
or sovereign State." 'A war may c.rtainly exist between a State and Its 
suzerain •• in the Boer war.' . . . .. 

"My appeal to tbi. court and all of you wbo are famIl,ar Wlt~ Bntlsh 
history," Mr. De.ai added, "is: 'What about Charle. tb. First and h'l dealb? 
Wbat about tbe Magna Cbarta' Wbat about Jame. tbe S.cond?" 

• "I put", Mr. Desai contined, u. very .imple que.tion: 'What about tbe act. of 
tho •• wbo fougbl on tb •• id. of tb. Brili.b in Ibe war? Tb.y killed lot. of people. 
Would th.y b. put up b.'or. Ibis Courl und.r Seclion 3021' " 

"It wa •• proper war fougbt on .itber aide," Mr. Desai went on. "No doubt, 
.s in otb.r wars. on. or tb. otber aide los.. and tbe fact tbat a war is lost bas no 
eff.ct on tb. immunity from tb. con •• quences of tb. acla don. in due proa"cution 
of tb. w.r. Tb. te.t by wbicb lb. Court must judge tbe case i.: Bas tbe Def.nc'j
prov.d or not proved tb. existence of • de facto polilical organisation 01 
ID8urgeotBY" 

"I do nol d.ny tbat tbey w.re inaurgents:' Mr. D.sai stated. "I will !,~.ure 
.gainst my •• 1f tbat tbe p.ople wbo declared war and who declared tb. Prov,.,onal 
Gov.rnment of Free Indi. were a set of in.urg.nts, a •• t of rebel •. But a. Pre.ident 
Grant of America .aid in hi. me.sage of June 13, 1870, the question of belligerency 
i. on. of fael, not to b. decided by .ymp.thie. for or prejudices against .ither 
p.rly. Th. rel.tion betwe.n tb. p.rent .Iate and the in.urgents mu.t amount, in 
fac'. to • war in the Benl:l8 of International Law." 

"I call upon yon 10 do the same", .aid Mr. De.ai, addre •• ing the Judge •. "II is 
nol a queltion of prejudice, it i. not • qu.ation of pre.lige or wbat happoD8 to tbe 
Army, to Ibi. or tbe olber person. Pl •••• remember tbat you .re bere aa Judge. ; 
you are not politician •. I agree and I do not w.nl you to be auch If you :find tb.t 
tbere is • d. facto political or)l:anis.tion .ufficient in numbers, .ufficient in cbaracter 
and .ufficient in re.ourc.. to decl.re w.r as.n organioed Army your verdial mual 
b. in favour of Ihe •• m.n-no more les. tban Ih. verdict on your own men killing 
olbers, of which acl. you .rs ju.tly prond.': 

U. S. FBDERAL COURT JUDGMENT QUOTBD 
Mr. De •• 1 wenl on to quote from a judgment of Chief J ootice Fuller of tbe 

United St.te. Federal Courl, who s.id: "Wbere a civil war prevail., thaI iI, where 
Ibe people of a country are divided inlo two bo.til. partie •• who take up .rm. and 
oppo •• one anotber by milit.ry force., generally speaking, foreign n.tion. do not 
a.somo 10 judge of tb. m.rit. of tbe quarrel. If Ibo party leeking 10 di.lodge tbe 
Uia'intl' Gnvernment it hal Bet up is recognised. tben the 8cta of such a Govern
ment from the commencement of it. existence are regarded 88 tho8e of an indepen
dent nation. If tb. political revolt fail. to succeed, still if ... aclual war baa been 
wage,i,· aC'1 of le~itimal. warf.r. cannot be made tbe ba.il of individual liability." 

Mr. De.ai quoted from the Briti.b Year Book of Intern.tional Law, 1937. 
which IBid: "What W8 call beligerent recognition is DOt 80 much recOJl.nitioD, even 
bomporory aud provi.ion.l, of a n.w Gov.rom.nl a. lb. recognition of the exi.tence 
of a war." 

"Tb ... cognilionb
, .aid Mr. Des.i, ·comea at • st.ge when il h.. nol yet 

lueceeded in e.tabli.bing il. own Government. 0f course,· if for in.tance, tbil very 
Army had lucceeded in it, aim, Ihen under Iba accepted maxim of Internation.1 
Law, a 8ucce •• lol r.volution i. 'he Governmenl e.'.blisbed by 1.10. 

:·But earli.r tb.n tb.1 Ihere i, tbe .tal':e.t whicb it i. in a state of war and 
thaI ,~ all 1b.1 i. necea •• ry for lb. purpose of my ca.e". Mr. De.ai said. "If I c.n 
e.labhah th~1 Ibey were m.king war, wbicb i. reg.rded a •• stage of belligerency 
by Inlernallonal Law, they are entitled to 'he s.me privilegea and immuniti •• a. 
would b. a.eorded to lb. arm i •• of 1100 independenl naliona." 
, b Mr: De.ai quoted the following furtber p •••• ge from tbe Briti.h Year Book: 
'T e "!,1.Ie~ce 01 War i. purely a question of facl; but if w. recogni •• the focI thai 
a w.r ,a belDg carried on, Iben Ibe recognition of tbe in.urgent Government followa 
•• a n ....... ry conlequence. W.r. can only be c.rried on by Gov.rnment. and 
there mUll be .1 le.I' two p.rtie. to every war. Mucb of Ibe confu.ion whicb 
~~~- tb, ourrent di!",ullion of the Spaniah probl.m .ria •• from lb. failnr. '" 
u_~1 tllll oor_t IOKI.a! OOllaeqllBDce. Thl Vul d(IQtrilll I. Ibat rBCOi:nilioa of 



tbe Insurgent Government i. tbe necell.r, IDd logical conlrqOaoe, 01 rtcognioiog 
the facl of ... ar." 

Tbe di.tinotlon Ib.t ... BI aouRM to be made ..... th.t you mlgbt rerollnl., tbe 
atate of belligerency ... itboul neee ... rily reooKni.inK lb. !:lIlt.. bUI, alid Mr. D ... l

l yoo. Deed nOI neee •• arily recogoise yoor oppon.ot al II Gov.rnmenl aod y ... I 
during the coorae of tbe ... ar, you reaOIlDIS. Ib.1 " w ... prop.r llall of belligereooy, 
th.o Ibe immuoili •• and pri.iI.gII follo ... ed. 
, SUBJBOT RAOB'S RIClBT TO Fum ITBKLII' 

''In lb. re.olt of the Spaoilb Americln Colooi ... • Mr. De .. 1 ,"Id. "Britain 
recogni •• d tbe belliger'nl rigbto of tb. Colooie .... ho Icluall, revolted aliillnal tb.lr 
Goveromeot for Ibeir fr.edom. 00. oeed not be .pololl.tic In tbll p.riod 01 world 
hi.tory to-d.y to .how Iba' • lubjecl r.ce may frea 1I •• lf. Tb. quootioo of 
allegiaoce caonot be a matter 01 perpetuity becaul. if It iI, Ib.o no lubj",,' race 
... iIl ever aUaio fr.edom. 1 hop. tbat 10 tb.l. day. 01 Il:lobal .... r for damo
cr.cl and fr.edom. no locb II.ue will be raioed b.fore thil Courl. 
. "While 10li.liog tbat lerritory ... al ceded by lb. J.pone.e to Iba Pro.llional 
Governmeot. I wi.b to polot oot th.1 from tbe poinl of .ie... 01 belllKer.ncl, 
It II quite oooe ..... rl tbal a particul.r Goveromeot for Iba lime being 
ne.d ha.e any territory 10 ito po ••••• ioo al .U, Did Ibe EmljCre 
Goveromeot. r •• iding io . Loodoo during tbe I •• t .... r b... an Inch 01 
territory? Yet, wbo dare .ay Ib.t a member of the Frencb or ¥lIgolla" 
or Belgian Arml may not flgbt to liber.te biB o ... n counlry? Tbe lui w.r bBl, 1 
thiok, iIIu.trat.d more tbao .oy other that lome of tbe old prinripl .. may be ooer· 
dooe, Bod Ib.t it i. quite nnnece •• ary tb.1 to be in a Btale of .ar. y"o Illouid 
n.ce.aarily bave • local h.bitation. 'l'he f.ct th.1 .ny of Ihe Emigre Go.ernm."Ia 
were d.prived of tbeir territor, tempor.rily, or the foci tbol Ih. Indllnl ...... 
deprived of Ibeir territory for 150 ye .... moke. not Ibe llighleBt difl'draoc, to Ib, 
point before the Court. 

"I hopa tbere I. no loch tbing a. a I.w of limilalion 10 deollnll. bel ... eeo 
nation.. SUPPOBioll:. for enmpl .. aoy of the Emigre Governmeoll bad f.lled In 11:" 
back it. territory. could it b. aaid io. Briti.b Court th.1 tbe Immuoili .. jCraoted to 
Ibe army belon~log to tb.t GO.ernm.nl did 001 ",i.l? I orge yoo nol to reglrd 
the io.lance belore you a. beiog io a difl'ereol category becaull we bappen to be 
Indi.o .... 

Mr. Desai read oot Geoeral Ei.eohowBr'. decllrotioo Ihot tba Maquil of Frloce 
w.re to be regarded •• a r.gular bbting fClrce .nd the Germln reply thai 
Ihe Frencb Parti.an. hid revolted .g.ln.t the lel/:II Freoch Governmeot aod heoce 
did not cooltllote • figbliojf foree, Mr. De •• i •• id Ib.1 b, bad iocloded the Germao 
reply io the .",bibit 00 Ibe lo.i.leo.e 01 lb. Ad.ocate·Gener.l. "I lubmll Ibll Ih' 
.i .... pul for .... rd by Geoeral Kis.obower i. correel. You are .. ked by Ibe 
Ad.ocale-Geoeral to adopi ... b.1 Ibe Germool 10'1 io a limilar lilullion. With 
... hal f.ce could Boch an argumenl a. tbal Id.anced by Iba pro_uUon be prllenled 
to • Britisb Court? 

Mr. De •• i .ubmitted tbat II lb. Mlqoi. were aolitled to all the I'rivllOl{el aod 
immuoili •• of • figbting force ... kiog to lib ... te tbeir 0 ... 0 cooolr" 1 elooOl ... 
how YOIl c.o fail to occord limilar Irealment to the 1. N. A. 

Mr. De •• i read oul • .lllemeol mlda In P.rilameot by Mr. Beod.roon 
Uoder·Se.retory of Stale for Indil, Ibal Dol, tbo.e ca... 01 1. N, A. meo would' 
be brougbt to Irial where Ibere ... are •• riool chlrKea Iplrl from tbat of WIKlng 
... ar agaioBt the Kiog. "I am 001 Ir,ing to take refoge behind lOY n80nli., .llte· 
menl. bOI tbe laol remaiol tbal bebiod Ihe .I.temaol II a reluclaol admiliion that 
wagiog war Ie nol to b ... rio08ly treated a. ao ofl'eoca. .. 

QUBBTIO. 01' ALLBClIA.OB 
If aver the qo .. lioo 01 allegi.oce w.. rai.ed by tbe prolecntioo. Mr. De .. 1 

would .ubmil a. foJlo ... r: "Tbe mOBllmporIBnt lael 01 tb. BinRlpor. lurrandar 
.... Ibe leparation of the Brili.h olilce .. Ind Briti.b raokl from Ihe lodianl. LI.
Col. Huol booded over lb. Indiaol 10 M.jor Fuji .... r ..... bo told tbem Ibal II Ib~ 
.. aoted 10 flRhl for Ibe Iiberllioo of Ibeir connlr" tbel' coold do 10. Moblo Singb I 
.salemeol tbol he .... pr.pared 10 orRaoioe the I, N. A. for figbtiog for India'. 
liberllioo .... ooclaimed by tba whol. 01 lb. Indiln P.O. W.'I pr8l801. ClpIBin 
A .. bad bad mid. Ihe empbatic .\alemeol thai ...... believed Iba' Iba ooly .lIeglance 
wbich Wa. lell ..... lIegi.nce to our cooow,." 

Referriog to Mr. Jobn Am.r,·. racenl trill. Mr. na.aI laid that In Enp:land 
working I&.io.' lho King and lOuntr, amounted 10 klMOa. In tho lituatiOIl IIa 
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which India found herself, it was a question under what circumstaDces and to 
wb.t extent tbe qu.stion of .1Iegi.nce 'could be r.ised at all, becans. ODC. you 
divid.d tbe King from tbe country, it bec.me a v.ry difficul~ issu. for aDY humaD 
b.ing. H.nc., I pref.r to bas. my argum.nt on the bappenlDgs at Farrar Park. 

"I am going to submit to the Court that inasmuch a. the KlOg and ~he 
CODntry coincide, there i. no question of any alternativ.. But where those tightlOg 
for fr.edom have, for the tim. being, imposed upon th.m what is called the duty 
of all.giance to the King, th.n tb. question doe •• ri.e." 

"I .hall I.ter read p •••• g.s to show to wh.t extent the world has progres~ed 
in the m.tter of recognition of humAn rights. Wh.re you ar. nomin.lly fi~htlDg 
ag.insl th. King hut r.ally fighting to liber.te your country, does th. questIon of 
all.gi.nc. ari.e at all? C.n it ari.e at all? Without .elling your own soul, ho!" 
can you ever s.y tb.t if you .re fighting to liberate your own country, there IS 
some other allegi.nce which prevents you from doing so? I .ubmit th.t the choic. 
of all.gi.nce to King or COUll try w •• vresented by the forc. of circumstances to 
those prisone .. of war who were surrendered by Britain." 

The prosecution, Mr. Des.i .aid, might .rgu. th.t the I. N. A. w.r. "pupp.ts" 
or "Btoogea" of the Japilneee. Even accepting "thls somewhat unenviable expression", 
the que.tion w •• one of f.ct n.mely, whether or not the I. N. A. w.s a regul.r .rmy. 
All that the pro •• eution had insi.ted upon was tbat tb. I. N. A. wa. sm.lI compared 
to tbe Japanes. Army. I submit w. bav ... tablisbed tbat tb. I. N. A., .mall 
tbougb it wa., Wa. fighllng a •• 1Ii •• of the J apane •• Army. 

"Tb.r. wa. no ignominy in Ib.t b.caus. the objective at tbat tim. of botb 
armi •• wa. undoubtedly to free India from British rule. Tb. I. N. A. and the 
J.p.n •• e armi •• fought .ide by .id. ..itb tb. sam. objective a. that of the armies 
of Ih. Allie. in Franc., B.lgium or any Olber country. "If during tb.t proce •• 
tb.r. i. unified command between two arm i •• , it doe. not make on. of the armie. 
Ihe .Iooge of Ih. other. If the Briti.b troop. and tb. Americana could fight ullder 
the command of G.n.ral Ei •• nbower th. Briti.b could nol b. called the stooge. of 
the Americana." 

Mr. D •• ai .aid tbat at tb. instanc. of tb. proBecution, Lt.·Nag cam. to prove 
that Ih. I. N. A. was well organis.d and fougbt a regular ... r. 

"Tb.t i. precisely my defence and with very great r •• pect, I would Bay that 
the pro.ecution probably did not p.rc.iv. it at tbat tim.. Lt. Nag told tbi. Oourt 
-and c.rtainly h ... ae qualified to .ay .0 b.cau •• h. wa. the Legal Advi •• r to the 
I. N. A.-tbat Ihe Japane •• and the I. N. A. fought a. two allies.· Wb.tber Ih. 
all.gianc. wa. right or wrong, ia not tb. qu •• lion. Th. only qu.stion i. whetber or 
not tbe 1. N. A. lought a. an org.ni.ed army. Should it b. ..id tbat the I. N. A. 
fought for any otb.r objectlv. th.n the Iiber.tion of Indi., w. have giv.n the Ii. to 
tbat. Th. pro •• cution witn ••••• have from b.ginning to end-willing or unwilling 
volunt •• r or non-volunt •• r-admitted that tb. object of tb. I, N. A. wa. to figbt 
for Ih. Iib.ration of India. 

"In def.nce of the bon our of tho.. whom 1 am d.fending and the group to 
w~ich tbey ~elollg, 1 mu.t •• y thai they were not atooge. of tbe Japan ••• aa 
mIght be Bald cb.aply by the pro •• cution", Th. Court at thiB .tag. adjourned. 

Nlneleenlb D.y-N.w Delbl-18th. ne.ember 1945 
• Mr. Bbulabhai ~ ••• !, in th. ?our.~ of the .rgum.nt. to·day, hop.d that the prOBecu

tlon would not bring ID any' pfluClples of tre •• on" b.cau.e, unlik. th. codea of 
other conntries, the Indiau Penal Code contained no such loose expres9ion as 'trea
.on", Mr. D •• ai quoted an old Engli.h authority of 1727 for Ih •• tatem.nt that 
wh.r. a po".rful nation failed to prot.ct a w.aker 1I.lion which wa. nnder it. pro
tectIOn, tb. wea~.r na.tion automRtically r.covered it. Indep.ndence. Mr. Desai 
lubmltted tbal Ihl. conditIon w •• fulfilled in the ca •• of tb. 1. N. A. 

'r~e autbority was Vatella ·'L.w of N.tion.... 11 declared: Wh.n a nation hal 
plac.d 1~ •• lf un~er ~he protection of another Ibat ia mar. powerful or haa ev.n 
ent.r.d 1010 aublectlon to With a view to receiving ila protection,-if the latt.r do.a 
Dot effectually prot.ct the olber in ca •• of n •• d, it i. m.nife.t Ihat by failing in ita 
.ng.g.m.ent, It 10 •••• 11 the rigbt. il h.d acql1ired by Ih. convention and that the 
alb ... bOlOg dl •• n.gag.~ from tile obligation II h.d conlracl.d r.-enter. into the po.· 
•••• Ion of all .It. rlgbt. aud reCO.e .. it. iudep.ndenc. or it. Iib.rty. It i. to be 
ob.erved th.t Ihl. lake. place .ven in c •••• where the protector do •• nol fail in hia 
engaRem.n~. Ihrough ".D~ of good faitb but mer.ly tbrough inability. For, the "u:ker nallon h.vlOg .ubmIU.d only fo~ the .ake of oblaining proteotion, if the 
o er prove. unabl. 10 fulfil Ibat e.oenllol cODdition, the compact ie dilliOlved, th, 
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weaker reaumo. iI. right and may. if II tbioke propor bav, roaourl, 10 • mON 
eff"'!lual pr~lecliou: e. g. 'be D~ke 01 Au.lria "bo b.d acquired Ibe rigbt of pro
teotlou and IQ .ome .orl , .overelgnty over lb. cilY 01 Lueeroe, being uo .. llllul! or 
uoabl. 10 proteol it effeclually. Ibe cily concluded '0 ,IIi, .... ilb Ib, Ibree fin' 
Oanooo.. Tbe Duke b.viog carried Ibeir compl,lolI to lb. Emperor. Ibe lob.bitaoll 
01 . Lucerne replied Ib,'. Ibey bad n.ed Ibe oalur.1 rigb' ccmmon to .11 men b:r 
"bleb everyooe i. permitted !'> endeavour ~ prooure bil o .. n Blfely wben be II 
abaodoned by Ibo •• wbo are obltged to grlnl blm a •• illano •• 

t. N. A. NOT A TOOL OP TBB Jus 
Mr. Desai IUbmitled tbat, a •• uming lor lb. purpo.. of argumenl lb., lb. 

Iccu.ed ".re jo.t pri.ooers 01 war 01 Ibe J.pane.e .nd Ibe eveoll .. blob took pl ••• 
bod not t~ken pl.e~. ~bey bad 001 violated lb. obllga'ioo. 01 prl.oner. 01 ".r. Tb • 
• oeu.ed did 001 ... Ilblu Ibe meaniog 01 Rule. lor pri.ooera 01 "ar. eveo aUo .. Ibem
.elv •• to be tbe 1001. or io.lrum.nl. 01 lb. enemy. "I "i.b to make Ibe polnl Ibal 
tbere i. no obligalion .. batever "bieb prevenll a peraDa "bo .... a priloner 
of war Irom fightiog on bie o .. n acoouol for Ibe liberty 01 biB o .. n oouolry. I 
wieh 10 re·empba.i.e tbe relation belweeo tbe Japaoe.e Army lod Ihe 1. !I. A., 
tbe obi.ctive 01 tbe I. N. A •• od Ibe .worn objeclive 01 lb. J.paneo. .a regardl 
India. Unle •• Ihe.e are boroe in miod. Ibe Oourt may e •• ily go loto ... rong lrock, 

"I quite agree th.t Ibe Oourt or .ny member 01 iI may •• y. 'You were 10011 
in belioviog the J.p.oe •• •• 'l'bat h •• ootbing to do "ltb Ibe I •• uo. ·fb. qu .. Uoo II 
"helber· tbo.e "bo lormed lb. 1. N. A. bon/J lid6 did believ. Ib.I Ibey "ould be 
.ble to .ecure Ihe Ireedom 01 tb. Oonntry. 00 Ibi. poinl min, proleculioo wll
oes.el hav",-te.tified th.1 tbe I. N. A. WBI prepared 10 figbl .oyone wbo Came 10 Ibe 
"ay 01 Ibe Iodependeoce 01 Indil. iocluding Ibe J.p.n.... 1 •• k lb. Courl to bold 
tbal Ibe I. N. A. booe.tly believed io Ibe propriely of Ibe ltep wbich Ibey took aod 
Ibe ju.tlc. 01 Ibeir cauee". 

'l'r.ciog tbe bistory 01 Ibe I. N. A. Mr. De •• 1 •• id Ib.l, .ccordlog 10 evldeo .. 
when Ibe J apaoele reaJiled Moban Singb" aodety tb., Ibe I. N. A. Iboald not 
.erve a. tool. 01 the J.p.o.le. they got bim .rrested Ibrou~h R .. b Blb.rI B088. 'l'he 
Japaoe.e •• aid Mr. De •• i. mighl b.ve beeo very uo .. i1l1ng in their rel.lioo. ..Itb 
lb. Secood I. N. A. "but lome lime .. ben you fiod llrong mea on Ib, olher .ide, 
YOIl han to make your cboice". Tbe Secood I. N. A. uod.r lb. h •• d of Ib, Prov!· 
,ion.1 Goveroment "a' 001 au 101lrumeot of Ibe Japaoeoe. 111 objecl "I' to lib .. 
rate India, gelling .U the ••• i.t.nce it could Irom Ibe J.pane .. u .n allied army. 

OoMl'LBTBLY 0PFIOKBED BY hmlARs 
The oest poiot .boul Ibe LN. A. wu Ib.I II .... completely olllcorad b)' 

Indi.n.. Mr. De.al did not deoy Ibat In 10 f.r .. Ibe higber Itr.Ie~1 .... coocer· 
oed. it .... no doubl iu Ibe h.nd. 01 Ibe J.p.o", ... "bo cl.imed better judgmeol In 
Ib.I matter. Mr. De •• i quoted ".temeol. m.de by pro_ollDn ,,\to ..... tb.I Ibe 
officer. were .11 lodi.ol aod tb.' Ibe men look Ibeir ordera from lodian olfi .... 
• od not Irom Ihe Jap.oe ... 

Tbe pro.eculion idel of ccnlra.ting Ibe comlorll .v.n.bn. in Ibe I. N. A. 
wilb Ibo.e aVlil.ble ... pri.ooerl of war nnder Ibe J.p.oe .. did Dol •• rr)' lb. 
m.tter very lar. sUllge.ted Mr. Delai. 

All Ibal meo In tb. I. N. A. gOl by ".y 01 r.tiool were rice, oil aod a Im.n 
quantity 01 .ugar. The prolecut!oo could nol ,uggeo' lb., Ibi ... u • lusur, wbiob 
.Itracted' meo 10 Ibe I. !I A. 11 mUll lurtber be remembered lbal Ibole .. bo joioed 
Ibe 1. N. A .... ere certaioly facing Ibe poa.ibilily 01 deatb wbleh e .. rJ .oldier faced. 
uolel. he .. i.h.d to avoid il. al be "ould by remaiolng a prilooer 01 .. ar. A fur
Iber poiol ".1 Ib.t lb. I. N. A. "" • purely voluotary army. 'I'be ulmoa' eIf~rll 
m.d. b:r tbe pro •• culion b.d failed to prove .ylbiog 10 Ibe ccolrary. 

Evideoce h.d beeo gi.eo before Ihe Oonn 10 Ibo .. Ib.I Ibe Ibr .. acooaed h.d 
Irom lim. to lime made .peacbeo giviog opporlooil;eI .1 ever1 .toge to every mem
ber of Ibe I. N. A. 10 .. ild .... if h. cboae eo 10 do. II "" ClOmmoo grouod Iba' 
0011 a porlion of Ibe m~u .. bo h.d .~Iuote,e~ed 10 joio ccold be armed aod 
equipped, beclue. 01 Pluc"y 01 m.ter .. l. 1 bere "" Ihu. a I.rge nnmbe. 01 
lurplo. voluoteerL 'I'be,n .. bere .... the need 10 ~rce me,! to join Ibe 1. N.:A. 

Refering to lb. eVldeooe of torlure .od airOotlle.. ..b,eh Ibe Ooorl hed 
admilted, Mr. Deoai pr .. ented 10 applic.tioo to he added ... n .ooesure to bil 
addr8l8, .ekiog Ib.1 .uob evidence be .esoln~ from lb. Ooorl'. cco.,de .. lioo. :rhe 
.. oooed. he Did. "ere 001 cbarged wltb h.V10K. oommllted a01 ""rlOre !If atl'OClllel 
on any pril.oer 01 ... r. On Ibe otber baod, II .... d,.IlDolly admllted b1 Ibe 
Advocate-General Ibal. Ibere W.I DO luggellioD \hal 80)' of IhI laocued had com· 
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mitted any torture or atrocity, tbat be was concerned with thei! commission or 
was even present at tbe time Ibey were alleged to have been commItted. • • 

Proceeding Mr. Desai said tbal evidence of alleged lortures and atrocItIes was 
Bougbt 10 be pr~duced and was allowed to be produced ou Ibe ground Ibot tbe 
proseculion alleged. and offered to prove, Ibat the accused had knowledg!l of these 
tor lures and alro.ities, and witb. Ibat knowledge, had been. persuading pTls.o~ers of 
"ar to join Ibe I. N. A, by givmg them the veiled tbreat: If you do not lOin tbe 
I. N. A, you know wbat will bappen to you." . 

Tbe prosecution, Mr. DeBai continued, bad concluded all tbeir eVidence and 
none wbat-ever bad been produced b, tbem 10 prove tbat any of tbe accused bad 
any knowledge of tbe alleged tortures and alrocilies. Nor was tbere any evidence 
that any of Ihem held out any Bucb veiled tbreat 10 any prisoner of war. ' 

Indeed, I there was evidencs given by many proBeculion witneBBes to tbe 
conlrary, Mr. DeBai .aid. He urged that the only ground on whicb tbis evidence 
was admitted bad not been substantialed aDd therefore, this evidence sbould be 
excluded from consideration. 

Mr. DeBai aBked Ihat Ibe Court migbt give its ruling 00 the application at tbis 
atoge, 80 that if bis plea W8S accepted it would not be Decessary to deal in his 
addreB. with the evidence bearing on torture and atrocitie •• 

The J udge·Advocate said that it was Dot the practice to give piecemeal decisions 
of that kind. 

ATROCITY AND MURDER CHARGES NOT PROVED 
Mr. De.ai went on to analYBe the evidence regarding per.eculion and contended 

thai Witnesses who had alleged persecution had failed to Bub.lantiale it in crOBB' 
exam ina lion. Tbe peroecution wbich was alleged was reslly punishment given for 
diBobedience of orders or other acts 01 indiscipline, and not in order to compel men 
to join Ihe I. N. A. In one case men were sen I 10 a concentration camp because 
they were Bu.pected of baving stolen and killed a cow. In another CBBe the guard 
came to arreBI ring leaders of men who were gnilty of indiscipline. Some men had 
been put to do faligues, which were commonly awarded to all prisoners of war, and 
whicb really wa. the Bame work that the men used to do in their own villages. 

Mohammed Nawaz (P. W. 11), for instance, complained Ihat he had been put 
10 gathering dry co"dung and mixing il wilh soda for manuring a vegetable jl;orden. 
It wa. ridiculous to Buggest that tbil was an atrocily, Mr. DeBai declared. Every. 
one who had had to undergo puniBhment for indiBcipline came forward as a martyr 
and claimed glory a. one who re.iBted attempts to dragoon him into the I. N. A. 
Mr. DeBai, therefore, asked the Court to reject Buch evidence. 

Mr. DeBai submitted that tbe pr08ecution had entirely failed to prove the 
charge of murder and ahetment of murder. 

The charges, Mr. Desai said, lell into two categories-one dealing wilh tbe 
alleged sbooling of lour personl and the other with the alleged shooting of Mohd. 
HU.B.in. With regard to tbe four peraons tbere W.B a crime report. There wa. nO 
crime report as regards :dohd. HU.Bain. "In fact there is no document whatever 
relating eitber 10 tbe sentences being pas.ed or the Bentence being carried onto 
Further. tllere i8 not even a casualty report in eit.her cass!' 

Mr. De.ai said that Alia Ditta, prosecntion witness on the charge of abetment 
of murder of Mohd. Hussain, said in his examination·in·chief that he s.w C.pt. 
Shah Nawa. Kban write Bomelhing on a crime report. In cross·examination, witneBB 
admilted that he did not know the word "crime", but that he knew that Bomething 
about a report W88 aaid. ' 

Sepoy Jagiri R.m h.d said tbat he had never handled a we.pon before but wa. 
made to .chool Mohd HUB.ain witb a rifle along witb two otber.. All the three 
Ihol. were •• id 10 have lodged in the cbeBI of the dece •• ed. "It seems that this 
untulored rifleman was extraordinarily accurate. It will be for the Court to judge 
th •• Iory~ 1 can only expre.~ mly inability to underatand Ihe particular psychology 
of tbls wllneB., except that hiS .tatement wa. a very (ooli.h invention." 

Lance N .ik S.rdar Mobd had said tbal he did not see any blood on Mohd, 
Hunain. ,"W lib the abB~n",! of KIlI.it! !'Shab and. Aya Singh," said Mr. Desai, ·witb 
Ibe Inexphcable alleged jOIDlng of Jogm Ram, WIth tbe complete unidentilication of 
Ih. otber IWO penons who joined in tbese .hoolings and wilb tbe mo.t exlraordinary 
.Iory 01 three .hol. having gone into the body of Mohd. HUIBain in one and the 
.ame }llac. and nol a .ingle drop of blood being found, I submit to the Court that 
\I,e e"dence faU •• borl 01 any proof of Ihe execution of the .entence." 

• • LAOK OJ!' EvIDENCB REGARDING SHOOTING 
Mr. De .... IIld thaI 1I0ne of the witne •• el had Inn bl the remote.t pollibl, 
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do.cription boon ablo to idontify tho four por.onl wbo were aUef(ed 10 hava boen 
.bol. The order for tbe Ibooting of th.Be men wa. IBid 10 b.ve been given by I,\, 
Dhillon. but there waa clear conlomporaneonl evideDo. Ib.t lb. oODdilion In "bich 
Lt. DhilloD "alan the dalo of lb. all.~ed Ibootiog. "a' luch Ibal be could nol 
have beeD prel.ot. "I Bubmil tbal thi. evenl did Dol lake plaoe beeauoe Ih. "hola 
of tbe otory bingo. round wbotber Ibe four ord .. , 10 Ibool were ~iven by Lt. 
Dhillon." Tbore "oro two wilneooel wbo •• id tbal Ibey "ere preaenl ,I Ibo .hooling B' Ipoetatorl, but ODe 01 thom laid th.t the olber m.D "a. Dot preoent ,I Ibe 
Icene •• n 

lIfr. Desai said th.t in a tri.1 of tbi. kind before a oriminll court, no ,ury 
"ould ever veuture to conviot tbe acculed wbo 190' ill aDd we.k on Ibe dRY he 19.1 
laid to have given the orderl lor the .bootiDg. "I will Dol dony Ih.I you ara Ih. 
judgo. iD Ibi. 0010, but I alk you to be judge. of Ibe material bolore ,"ou. And 
Ihe matorial bel9ro you. I lubmit, IhowB Ibal il ia impoalibl. that Lt. VbllloD oould 
have beon prol.nt .1 Ibo shooting." 

All that tho prolecution witnela had •• id about id.ntificatioD of tha four m'D 
~ wbo bad beon Ihot w •• tbat tboy "oro Jat.. Mr. Deoai continued, "Un Ie •• Iber. I. 

definilo eviden.o tb.t the four particul.r iDdividual1 Darned in Ibe orime reporl a.a 
idontified aa h.ving boen .bot, tbe Oourt c.nnol poooibly bold Ib.I Ihoo. partlcul.r 
four poroool wore Ibot. You do Dol ollabli.h a cbarge 01 abootinll 'A' b, .. yinp: 
tbal a Hindu wal Ihol. A Hindu may bave beeo .hol for .11 1 kne" or cor., bUI 
you do not prove tb. charge il "al 'A'. "Tbe cbargo io Ibil ca .. "II not Ih.1 four 
mon had boon Bbol, bul tbat tho lour meD menlionod iD the crime report bad boeo 
Ibol, and thai cbarge bad Dol been proved." 

Mr. Desai bopod Ibal tbo prooecolioD would Dol reaorl 10 lb. ".baoluloly 
vicious procesl of reaeoning", that, merely beeaule four penonl were lern to hive 
beon Ihol, the chargo againBt Iho accuoed had beeD proved. "Oonlidering Ihe evl
don.e on rocord, Ibere i. lucb lack 01 evidooee 01 idenlily tbal tbe Oourl abould 
bold thai Ihore i. al le88' realonable donbl wbetber Ibi. p.rlicul.r ovenl .nelt.d hy 
Ibe proBeculioD took place. I. of cooroo, am mo.e affirma"ve. bUI pl.ading a. I do 
in a ca.o of Ihi. kind, " i. my duly to pul Ibe oale ., tha vory lo" •• t. "Tbe 
burden of proal wa •. complotely on tho l'rolecution 10 ahow Ibal !he. peroo". ~amed 
in 'be cbarge wore k,lIed uodor orden IB.Ued by the aecuoed. 'lak,ng Ibe ov,d.noa 
completely on it. face valu •• ali tbat bad boon proved 19" 'bat four noidentifted 
Jail were .hol." 

Mr. Deoai .aid tbat 'be mo.1 imporlaDI poinl "bicb appalred from tha .vid,nce 
of Jagiri Ram waB tbal botb Jaya Ilingb and Kbazin Shah-Ib, olh.r 1190 ".roonl 
wbo were Baid 10 bave lakon pari in tbe .hooting 01 Mobd. Bo •• aio-were Ihv, .nd 
thoy were tbo ooly ro.1 and proper "iloe •• e. 10 Ibal particular 'r.o •• olioo. Neither 
01 Ibom bad boen produced. 

AI r.gardl Ihe alloged Ibooting 01 four men. Mr. De.al lubmhled Ibal tbough. 
in fact, the aeotence WI. palled, it W.. DOt oarried OUL There .1' eviden~e on 
record to abow Ibat in many .imilar ...... 00IoD_ "ere p.lled bul 001 oarried oul. 

"A .b.rge of murderH
, .ald Mr. Ve.ai, "baa 11:01 10 b8 proved by proving com

plotely wbal i. caned Ibe corp'" delicti 01 Ihal parUeul .. penon. If lb ... I. 
roalooable doubl in your miod Ibal Ibe prooecolioo ba. lail.d to pro •• Ih.1 aotual 
""oculion of tbe lenlonco. my clieola .re ,ntilled to Ihe beneft' of Ib.1 doubl.H 

Mr. Delli ne",t 8nbmilled Ib.1 tbe term. 01 lurrend.. a. lriaonero of ".r 
offored by Oaptain Seh~al 10 001. Killon bid boen .ccepled .0 Illerorora Sobgal 
WI' enthled to 'he privilego. of a prilonor 01 "If. IDd to ba rel •• led. 

Aa reglrd. whal bapponed prior 10 aod allor Ibe r_np.lioo 01 "np:OOD, 
Mr. Desai •• id tbal tha lour documeDt. produced by tha 1 •• 1 delaD... .118_ 
o.pl.in Anbad clolrly Ibo"ed Ibal Brltleb officen ID R.ngoon, a' thai .ma, 
recogni.ed lb. o",i.lonce of an orl!:aoiaed .rm, caned the I. N. A. Tb_ docolDeot. 
wero addrolled by Ibe Britieb office .. 10 ·'offi .... commloding Iba I. N. A." I. _b 
c.ae and to tbe ""Ionl 10 .bicb ""al D ..... .., 10 prove Ib,I Iba I. ft. A. " .... 
organiaed .rmy and waa treated II locb, Ib ... docomenla "ere .1IlIkII.&. 

Jua18DICTlo. "0. 
lIfr. D •• ai made a few furth.r onbmi.oIonl on pOiDt. of .... tintly, 'b. 

Oourl lIfarlial eould Dol try a civil offence. Civil offenOl b.d beoa deloell II .. 
offeoce, "bi.b "a. Iri,ble by a orlmioal courl. Wb., "II triable bJ • erllDIa.1 
coorl conld only be dilCOvored b,. relereoce 10 the Orimloal Prceedu ... Code. He 
did DO' thereby meao Iba' Ibe Oriminal ~ore Oode w.. appll.able 10 lb. 
proceediog. 01 Ibe Ooorl Marllal. B, reremog to Ibal Oode, II woold be foaDd 
thai a orimiDai courl 00 ..... 0 1D01i00 or aatharlly ... ID.apalll, of IIJ'" .. 
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taking cognizance of tbe otrence 01 wal(ing war. If R criminal court was incapable, 
&he Oourt Marti.1 w •• al.o incapable of trying tbe otreDce. . 

Mr. De.ai pointed out tbat a oriminal court wa. capable of .tr,mg tbe otrence 
onl, on a oomel.int made b, a Looal Government or other autborlt, empowered for 
thi. purpo.e, No .ucb complaiDt b.d been made and, ther~fore. tbe Oourt .Martlal 
w.s incompAtent to ·tr, tbe cb.r~e. Second I" eveD. a.summg . tbat sb~otl~~ w88 
done. it had not been suggested th.t it was done III an, prIvate. or IDdlVldu.1 
oapacit,. It w.. part 01 action taken b, members of an orgaDlsed arm,. II, 
bowever tbe Oourt wa. of tbe contrary opinion, tben the cbarge. of murder and 
abetmen't were independent cb.rges and, Mr. De •• i submitted, under Rule 24, of the 
Rule. of Oonduct 01 Trial. before tbis Courl, the joint trial of the three accused 
"a. oompletely iIIel(al. . 

Mr. Desai cited a Priv, Conncil decision in which it was held that an, trial, 
which wa. in conlravention of Rule 24 W'. illegal. In other word."on could not, 
in ODe Irial charge people collectivel, unle.. the, had committed all the otrence. 
oollectively. The three accused in the ca.e h.d not been charged with the same 
otrence. Lieut. Dhillon, for in.tance, had notbing to do with tbe alleged murder of 
Mobd. Hnss.in. with wbich the other accnsed "ere •• id to be connect.d. 

It was too late, Mr. De.ai said, for even tbi. Court to sa,: ·We will eIther 
strike out the charge. of waging war or .trike out the charge. of murder and abet· 
ment of murder in which Bome of Ihe accused are unintereBted." 

DEFENCE SUBMISSIONS 
Summing up tbe points on whicb be relied, Mr. De,ai said: Tbi. iB a COBe of 

men not acting on their own in an, strug~le or waging war at an. Tbis is a COBe 
of men forming part of a regular, organised arm" accepted a. such b, their 
opponents, fighting a war under the direction. of B regularl, formed Government. 
Tbe, are, tberefore, subject to the ordinar, law. of war and are entitled to all the ~ 
right. aod privileges and immunities of beJigerent.. . 

The question of allegiance is irrelevant to tbe i •• "e out to the extent to whicb 
it is relevant. the time arrive. in the relations between the Crown and Ihe Colonie. 
wben the Oolonie. are entitled to tbrow off tbeir an'giance on the outbreak of war 
for Ihe purpose of tbeir liberation, and Ibere iB the cl •• sical instance of tbose who 
are now Ihe friend. of Britain and tbeir warmest and greatest .upporter. in the 
task of sparing civilisation. 

On tbe question 01 fact., the I. N. A. wa. a vol un tar, organioation. Even il 
there were conscription, it doeR Dot make 80y difference, because there are countries, 
where there i. con.cription and punishment attached to it even to.da,. 

A. regards charges of murder, tbe, are covered b, the fact tbat the, are part 
of the prosecution of "ar in tbat the people "ere .entenced b, court. under. 
proper law. 

Tbe next thing i. that there wa. an organised Government, that • ver, 
large number of Indians in Ib~ Far East owed allegiance to it and territories were 
ceded to it and it waa b, Ibi. Government that war W8B declared and the I. N. A. 
fougbt the campaign. 

The I. N. A. wa. governed b, a code which i •• ubstantiall" if Dot actually, 
tbe SRme as the Indian Arm, Act. 'l'be exception was "itb relerence to wbipping 
:rbo~gb !,hipping as ~ puni.~ment doe. not exist in the Indian Arm, Aot wboll" 
,t .Xlst. m three Ordmances I •• ued under the Delence of India Act. If tbe I. N. A. 
Act contained provision for a lorge Dumber of strokes, it did not make the I. N. A. 
an uuclvilised Army beoause of tbat. 

AI regard •• trocities said to have been committed for the purpose of enroIling 
mon to tb. I. N. A., the accu.ed are Dot cbarged with thelD. 'l'he, neitbe: did it, 
nor h.d the,. any knowledge of it. 

"TRIAL WHOLLY IlLEGAL" 
Ne~t, tbis ~rial iB w~olly iIIe~al. Tbe cborge iB not triable by the Court at all. 

Alternatlvel" tbl. cbarge.'s not tnable except on the complaint of a Local Govern
ment or an oflicer authorIsed on tbat behalf, and .uch a complaint does not exi.t. 
ADd for thl. re •• on, ilie accused Bbould be declared innocent of the charges against 
thom. 

~~. Desai expre •• ed appreciation of the courtesy and attention Bhown to his 
anbmlsslon. before Ib~ Co~rt and urged thai if an, new authorilie. were cited b, 
tb~ Ad.neat.e-G,nera.1 m hI. addre •• , Mr. Desai should be permitted to band in a 
brl.f,reply If, he d .... ed ~o .how,how tbo.e autborities were not applicable. Mr. 
Deea! made It clear he dId Dot wlsb to addre •• the Oourt again, but merel), put in 
• Wllltell"fepl, of Ilot mOre Iha .. OnB Iheot. 
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In reply to tb. Jodg.-Advocat.. Mr. De.al •• id tbere ,nl no rol. nnder 
wbicb b. could claim aOlhority 10 reply Iller tlir No.birwlo'l addr •••• bUI b. would 
toke bi. Itand 00 com mOo I.irnels. 

'rbe Judg.-Advc •• te. explaininl! the pOlition of Ihe Courl, laid Ibal I Courl 
Martial WO' bound by rigid ruleo. wbieb Ibey cculd 001 w.iv.. 'j'be •• role. did 
not pormit an .ddre •• by Couo •• 1 lor Ibe ICouoed alter lb. 1'ro.eculion Couolel 
bad made hi. reply. 

Mr. De.ai, inlervening. a.ked wilb lome warmtb Ibat In Ibal c •• e lb. rul. 
Ibould b. equally ril\idly applied to tbe Advoc.te-General, wbo .bculd oonfios 
il:imself complet,ely 10 replyiog 10 Ibe poioll railed by LII. llereoce aod Ibould no' 
CIte neW autborltlel. 
. 'j'h. Oourt ruled Ibal Mr. Desai could nOl addreaa tbem afl.r lb. Advocate-
Geoeral's reply. 

Mr. Delai urged tbal Ibe Court Ibould al.o direct Ibal LIla Advocate.Gao.ral·1 
reply should be confined 10 poiut. rai.ed by Ibe Delelloe. 

Sir .Nolbirwan laid Ib.1 tb.t .... nOllhe meoniog of Iba word ·reply'. R. ".n' 
on 10 .Ik for .djournmeol liII Salurday 10 eo.ble bim 10 make bil rOI,I, Iud 
added be expecled to fioilb biB addre •• 00 Ibat day if lb. Court would Iii .boul In 
hoor longer Iban 01001. The Courl al LIIil Illge adjouroed liII Salurdoy Ibe ~2Dd. 
December. .. . 

T ... ntlelb Day-N.w D.lhl-l2nd. Dee.mb.r 19'" 
SIB N. P. ENGINBU'S ARGUIIBIITI 

Sir NOlhirwao P. Engineer. Oounsel for til. prosecution 10 the finl I. N • ..L 
trial. delivered to-d.y his reply to the Defeoc. 0000.01'. Iddr"L 

SirNoBhirwa .. fint deslt with tbe cbor((. r.lali,,!! to lb. wI(llng of wlr. Th. 
evideoce. h •• aid, .howed th.t all the aceuo.d recrulled m.o for Ibe I. N. A, toolr 
plrt io the orga"i.alion of Ibe I. N. A.. ((ove directionl Ind ordo.. fnr hitting 
agaioot B i. Moje.ty·. forces and thom.elve. fOUlliht 1((li",t Ibrm. Th •• ,Idd'.' 

, e.tabli."ed beyond doubl not only Ihll all lb. Ibre. acculod joiord Ib, I. N. A. 
immediately alter the fall of Singapore, bul tho' IhAY 1110 Iried by melol of 
lecture. to make olber pri.onerl' of war lor.ake Ibeir .lIe((iloce to lb. Cro"o. 

11 would be, however. Sir No.bir"ao .Iid. for Ib, .ourl to dre,d •• "er 000.1-
dering the wbole defence Cal wh.,her io f •• t Itrocitl.. were comn,hted In order to 
mok. prisoners of .. Ir join lb. I. N. A.. Cb) whelher Ib, ""culrd Wore .".re of 
such atrocitie. and wilh luch too .. hdg. conlinued to pre.. Ih. lodi.o P.O.W.'. 10 
loio the I • .N. A. and Ce) .. bether Ibry held oul veiled titre ... a. to "b., ... ould 
hlppen if Ibey did not joio Ih. I. N. A. Tbrre "" •• mple evidenoe to prove tb., 
not ooly the meo of the I"diau Army bol Ibe officer •• 1.0 .... r. brul.lly Ire.lrd if 
Ihey refus.d 10 joio the I. N. A. Counael Iben proce.ded to quole esleolivoly from 
the deposition. of prosecution witOetl8el. 

Tbe numerou. de.eraioos .. bi.b took pl ••• io the I. N. A. wor. ",'ry .1~nI8clot. 
-A •• oon •• lb. men and ev.o effi.or. 01 lb. I. N. A' !rot .n Ol'portuult, to I, ... 
tbe I. N. A. Ibey did 10 and "p0rl.d 10 Ib,i, .ulborill... "It i •• ubmlued" Sir 
Noabirwan said, ·'that the infert'Dl'8 to be dr8wD hom the.t ligIIlS(".", delterlionl t. 
thaI • I.r~e part of Ih. I. N. A b.d botn ",.d. 10 j.,in Ih. I .. m, Dnd.. eom
pulsion. II il .ubmiUod Ibal Iber. i. Imple Ir,d tru.lworll,y evldenc. 10 IUJIPorl 
of lb. loci Ih.1 gro.s Itrocilie .... re prrpt lro'. d by tho officerl .nd men 01 LII. 
I. N. A. who WeI" jn charge of the conCf'ntralion eflmr·" 

MR. DI!8AI CBALLBIIGU A. QUUTATIO. 
Col. Lolllaadan bad laid in bill tVlOtlJce Ibal. (IIIC" • callI of •• roeit, e.m. to 

hil notice, when. m.n ••• admitlf'd 10 bOII,I'al .uft. riop; hom Jaogrtue iu lbe 
.nkle. Col. LOfl8"dan .... de I "1'Orl .bout u bUI ,01 00 •• ,,1,. 

Mr. Duai : Col Lo~."d.o did no' •• y '0. 11 lb. Adyoc.te-G.oer.I'1 IIlltmeot 
il iuttnd ... d &0 • quota1iUD, it ia • milquotaLion. 

Advoc.t.·G."tral: The .etu.l "o,d. o .. d bJ Col. Lotr.nod.n "ore tbat b. 
porlonoliy oem. '0 koow of • "g.o •••••• of 10rlore". l.m ....... ud to lub.llible 
the word ",orlure" for atrocit,. 

Mr. Desai IBid Ib.l. al "0' rat', Ib.re ••• Dnlbiog to 10" .. 1 thlt Iorto .. ".1 
commilltd In ord.r to compel ",.n 10 join the I. N. A. 

A .ignifi .. ", corrobora,ion of lb. f.cl tb.1 ,htl' w'" .'roclti .. Irpr ... d In 
the 101llel 11,led, "Our Slrn~gl.", by Mr. B •• h Btb.ri Boo.. 'J be dot·o .... n' 
.. hieb .... til,d ••• 0 rsb.bil ..... rubli.bed und., Ibe ."lbo.il, 01 the Indi.o 
lodependene. Leo~oe. Mr. Ai).r •• bo .11 10 .h.rlli. of lb. Publicil, lJ'Jlfl",tn, 
pf Ibe liead"uu&erl of Ib, lndian Indepe"denee Jiallue In~' A.i ••• IItJlt!lIb., 117 . . . .. 
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the Army w •• r.l.ed volu.nt.rily. When confronted with ~be p.mpblet .• b~ .B.id tb.t 
he did not rf'mpmber hnvlIlg tht" particular l181(1.8~e rt'furJnIl: to the 81roCitlel' meted 
out 10 Ihe officp ... "d men of the Indian Army to m.ke th~m join Ibe I. N. A. 

In the evidenre of C.pt. Ar.b.d be o.,d Ib.1 tbe r.l.tlono belween Mr. R.eb 
Beb.ri Bo.e .nd Cap I. Moh.n I:;in~b were not 100 cordial. The oUI!!(eelion w •• 
th.t Mr. Raeb Beb.ri Booe in Ihat pamphl.t, made oll.".tion. o!(.inot Capt. Moban 
SioJ!h, which Wt-re DOt true. Mr. AiYBr, however. IBid, tbal, ~o far 88 he k!18ft, no 
proteot .... made og~ill.t Ih.t p ••• ag. by .nybody. 1 be evtd.nce m.ode It rlear 
thaI CBpt. Moban t;lDgb had a larg~ number 01 Inend. and follo .. era 1tI t!>e I.N:A. 
It .. a. impo •• ibl. 10 concpive IbBt, II that p •••• ge eonlamtd .n allp!!atlon whIch 
wao not Irue. no prole.t ahonld bav. been made by any of Capt. Moban Singh', 
fri.Ddo. , 

,It wa. not part of the pro •• cution c...... Eir No.birw.n s.id, 'that tbe 
ICCUBf>d themlf'lveB committfd or hf'lpf-d to commit IDy atrocities on priBonere of 
WBr; but it WB. the CBO. of the pro.ecution that the accu.ed beld out .veH.d threal •• 
meanint>; Iber.by tbat tbe tbreate conv.yed wore auch Ibat, ullle •• prl.one .. of war 
join.d the I. N. A., th.y migbt bov •. tl? luffer lortur'. and b. the victim. of 
atroclti... A. Coun •• 1 lor tb. Cro .. n. It I. my duty to conc.de ond I concede. that 
the evidence does DOt Rupport thie BVtrment. The qUeBlioD. however, remaina 
wbether tbe accu.ed tbem •• Iv •• hod kDowledg. of any atrocitie. ttat were committed 
in tbe concentra.tion camp. '.I'here CBn. of coUrsO, he DO preaumption that the 
occu.ed hod any .ucb knowlpdge; but kDowledg. might be inferred from luch 
evidence 81 there ia on record." 

ISir NOBbir .. an oded: "If the court come. to tbe cODclu.ion that tb. atrocitiea 
were committ.d and tbat Buch atrocitie. were a matter of public notoriety and tbat 
th. accuoed could not have been i!(norant of tbem, tbe court may COme to tbe con
clu.ion that tbey had knowledge of oueh atrociti ••. " 

Tber. wa. no doubt and. in lact. it had Dot been attempted to be denied that 
tbe accu •• d· recruited men for tbe I. N. A. by deliverinj1 lecture. a.king them to 
join it. Tb. further fact a. to wb.lher tbey did it with knowled~e of any atroeitie. 
\l:at might have b.en perpetraled could ollly be a matt.r of aggrovation. 

JURISDICTION ISSUE 
International law. the Advocate-G.neral argued, did not come into thia .a.e at 

.11 either a. regard. tbe juri.dictioD of tbe court Or a. re!!ard. the law to be 
admini.lelfd by it. "The que.tion i.," h. said. "th. Btate and it. .ubject. The 
accueed beld commi •• ion in tb. Indian Army a. Indian Commi •• ion.d OfficAro. 
Tbey became ."biect to the Indian Army Act and they remained .ubject·to tbat 
Act under SeotioD 2. until duly retired. diecharged. co.hiered, removed or di.mi •• ed 
from .ervice. In fact tbere wa. .vid.nc. to show that the officer. and men who 
lint joined th. I. N. A ... ubs.quently did not al!:ree to continue in it." 

ISir No.birwon .aid: "The argumeDt for the defence omount. to tbi. that 
Section 121 CA) of the I. P. C. must bear dill .. ent m.aning. wber. tbe offeDder i. an 
Indian aDd wber. b. i. not an Indian. They want to read into the •• ction a 
provision that wag:ing war again8t the King is not an offence, if it il aceompanied 
by a d.claration 01 war with Gr.at Britain. In lact, a declaration of the Provisional 
Government il it~elf a!1 off .. ~ce and suc!' aD act .caDn~t gi,!8 immunity to the 
offend.r. Tb. object WIth wblch the War •• wRged I •• ntlrely Immaterial. The act 
il an offence, what.ever the motive for it may have been." 

Quotinl1 from HRlsbury'o "Law. 01 I!;ngland" tbe Advocate·General .aid: "The 
rule. 01 international law .re part 01 the law of England. but only in BO far 8. 
they can be proved by legislation, judicial deci.ion. or e.tobli_bed u.og. that bave 
been received iota i!:ngli8b law. A consensus of international juristl even if unani
mous, doe. not make 8 rule of international law a part of the law o'r England." 

"In the Zamora ,<lUI6) (2) ~~p.ol. ca •••• tbe Privy Council decirlpd ao follows: 
'A court whlcb admlDlote .. mUDlclpal la.. i. boulld b)" and give. effect to tbo 18 .. 
• 1 laid down by tb. oovereign StR.t. wbich.1!8U. it .into bei."I!:. It need inquire only 
wba\ tbat IRW 18. but. a court Wblch admlDIstera IDternatlODal law must ascertain 
and g\ve effect to .a law whicb i. not laid down by any paricular State. but ori~i
nat •• In the practIce and u.oge loop: obeerved by eivili.ed nations in th.ir relalion8 
towarda each other or in expresR international aJrrpemente." 

BELLIGEB.ENT RIGHTS 
"This cou.rt,'· Sir ~o8hirwan Maid, "iA not Biuing al an international court. It 

bal. no\ to deCIde QUt'BtlODe hetween diff .. rent. StateR or betwfPD ODe Btate and a 
~ubl..,t .01 another State.". Wh~le r.p.otint>; the .ubmi •• ion that no qu •• tion of 
InlornalioDal la .. could or dId ar18e in thia 0"., Sir No.hirwan furth.r lubmitted 
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that, even aooordln, 10 prinoiple. of Intern,tlonal law, there w .. no obllgatlnn on 
the parI of a Btate to give recognition of belliRer.noy to the Inourj(entB. "Uol.la 
luch recogoition la given by tbe State It.elf, there I. no Immunity for tb. penonl 
t.ting p.rt in the inlnrgence. Furtber, tbe recognition of In.urgenoe by anotber 
!ltate do •• not atfeot in 8n1, way the par.nt-State 10 far .1 It. own .ubl.otl wbo are 
lo.urg.nta are ooncern.d.' Sir NOlbirw.n quoted p •••• g .. from Oppenbelm'. 
"International Law" in lupport of bil arp;umeos. 

In tbe pr ••• nt ca •• , Bir No.hirwan went on, there wao DO royoinlion.ry SI.te 
IDd no oivil war. Tbere wa. no oonlenlion between IWO Bt.t... 'Ib.re w •• 
no recognition by tbe pre.ent Oovernment of tbe inaurReola ••• belligerent Blate or 
•• baYing belligerent righta. Tbere Waa no war In tbe ey.. of tbe lejiihlmate 
Government, 'J'bere was no occup.lion nf national territory by tbe Inaurliionlo, no 
.dmini.tration by tbem of I .ub.lanli.1 or Indeed aoy pari of • natiooal territory. 
No part of tbe oountry "aa in tbeir h.nd. wbich tbey could call their part of Ibe 
country. 'l'ber. " •• DO r.volution.ry Btate, mucb Ie .. any I.f. State. Tbe ao-called 
revolution.ry State did not d.I •• t, muoh le.a ullPrl, def •• t, Ibe motber,Slate, nor 
can it be laid tbat tb. motber·St.l ...... d to mate etforte to .ubdu. Ihe revolution.ry 
Btate, or that tbe mother·State wa. incapable of bringing the revolutlnnary Stala 
bact und.r ito .... y. 

A. regard. aUlboritiea cited by Ibe defence, Sir N oohirwan laid that moal of 
them were American aUlhoIitie., "Tbia aourt il IIOt aonoerned wltb wba' tb. law 
in America i8 or even witb tbe view 01 tbe Am.ricon COU"" on qu •• tion. 01 Int .... 
lIational law. (n fact, tbe law in America i. ditf .. ent from that In EII~land. 'fb. 
I.w in Americ. i. tbat intern.tional law over·ride. previoul municip.1 la" of I 
Btate." , 

Sir NoobirwaD Inbmitted tbd it "AI beyond dilpule Ib.t recognition by • tblrd 
State of belligerenl rightl in • conllict bel ween I pirent·tllite and II. I".urgonla 
wal • malter 01 policy and did not off.at tbe prelent Irill at all. 'Jbe communIque 
publilbed by Ibe Government of Indi. and tbe ltatementa m.de In the 110"" of 
Commona were irrelevant to tbe que.lioo. Even if tbAY "ere relevant, Ibey did DOl 
amounl to an .dmi •• ion of jUllification .1 regardl the conduol of Iboa. wbo Jolnrd 
Ibe J. N. A. "MallY, if not mool, of Ihe oonlideraUonl urged on bebalf 01 Ibe 
defence ma! be appropriate to be urRed before I I'Rill.live booy .. bich Inact. 
leKi.l.tion, but are enlirely irrele,.nt b.fore a oourl .dmini.",rlng law'. 

PBOVJ8IORAL OOVEBRMllJOIT 01' FailS IRDIA 
After aoa1,ling Ibe ev,deoce 01 Mr. tl. A. Ai,ar Col. Lo~an.d.D and Mr. Din. 

Natb, wbo wa. a [Iireotor of Ibe Azad Hiud Ballt, 81r No.bir".n •• Id: "Olle rna)' 
.Ik oneaelf tb. quellion al to wbal il .... that tbe I'rovilio".1 Uovernmenl of lo'r .. 
India p:overned. It did not o .. n nor wal It In occup.Uon 01 .n lucll 01 territor,. 
Not I pie of ta" or revenue w .. recorded. It Wa •• uPPol.d to b. a Pr"villUn.1 
Govern men I 01 Free India. Buch Icliviti.., tberefore, if any. a. It purlutd In 
Malay. cannot be laid to be in esercile of Iny function.1 rejitud. 'he l,o •• rnmen& 
of Free Indi.. In '.01, .1 tbe name ite.1I iodicalPo, it W.I IUPl'Olrd to COm. InlO 
."iolence •• a Oovernm.nt if .nd wben tbe Japan.le. after oOloquerlnK Indio, 
banded it over to Ibe ludianL It Wa. a Uovernment oul1 on paper. 'l'ber. w •• 1.0 
fact. no Govern mt-D" It 

A. regard. Ihe recognition of the Provllion.1 Oovern ment of Free India b,. 
Japan and ber allieo, tbe .vidence .I.orly .Itabli.bed Ibal lb. reco~nitlon b, J.pau 
W88 for it. own Ohject in order &0 enable i& to win 'be •• r. Jr. .... Jlvan who 
made orraolliemenlO "itb (iermon1 for ~.lIinp: Mr. Subb .. (Jllondro BoO'" to com. 
from Germ.ny to Malaya. Mr. tlhulllcbl MalOumolo, tbe J.pa" ••• Forti~n Umclal, 
io biB evidence bad laid .. b., ,,.,,10'. r~oJl:nition of the l'ro,."ional Go,erllmpn' 
would help Japan in ita war ,iF·,r'.. A.I rtl!tlrde Japan lending her Minil'er 10 l", 
Pro,i.ion.1 Uo,ernmenl, ttlr. 1I0chi,a .dmiu .. d tbot Mr. t!ubho. (Jbondra Bo •• 
refuood 10 bave anything to do "ilb bim b...,ouo. h. bid no cred."lia' •• 

'lb. Advocate·Gen .. ,al lubmitud th., nriLI.er lb. And.mlul nor tbe Nlohblr 
IBlandfi Dor •• tD an inch of an, ot.b .. , 'errilor, ••• "" ct'd .. d to lhe l'ro,i .. ioual 
(iovernm.nt, AI a mailer of lacl, J.pon bad no ri~bl 10 .ed. an, lerritory, ,.,n 
if it wanted to. 'lobe f1ghla of an occupyinlll pow.r .er • ..,1 out 10 Oppe"beim'. 
-Jnitro.tional La. II

, .1 folio".: "AI the OCCUI,IOt. 1,·tu.lI, rS .. rel .... authorlt, and 
•• the leKILimate Jl:ot'erumpol. i. prevented from esrft"iailiit III luthorit,,, t~le OC"~UP."& 
I("quil'f'd • tIm para" right of admioiB.rl.ioll oYer lIIe tt-rrilorJ Illd tile IOb.bu ... &.; 
and all le~i'im.l •• tePI b. tab. in Ibe es.rci .. of hi. riKh,. maal b. recolo\ni •• d by 
the leRilimale gover"olont aher occupation bu _ .. d. Bul II lbe ri~b' of .u 
GOCupant In occupied territory ~ merel:r • rillbt of adminillralion, he ml:r neither 
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annell: it while the war continue., not set it up 8aan independent State, nor divide 
it into two administrative diatrictl for political purpo.es." 

Sir NOloir .. an argued tbat Ihe·1. N. A. did not administer any "liberated 
areal" at all. Such of th. ar •• referr.d to by tbe defence".a in Ihe Manipur 
Slate on tbe border of Burma. 

Accordilll': to • leiter dal.d June 21, 1944, from Mr. Subhaa Chandra Bose to 
001. Loganadball, Ihe Az.d Hind Dal bad just !oeen· .tarted. Mr. BOle .. rote: 
"It ia • semi-milituy organieaLion consisting of civilians and administrators who. 
will be going to Iodia in th. wake of our victorious armies." Sir Noohirwan 
pointed out that from about the end of June or beginning of July, 1944, the 
J apan.le and the uoita of the 1. N. A. tbat were there began to relreat. The evi-. 
dence given by Capt. Arohad w.s colonred by a deoire to make it fa.ourable 10 the 
defence, he said. 

R.feninl': to Defence arg\lment~ on the evidence of Col. Kit.on\ to whom Capt. 
S.hgal Burreuder.d, the Ad.oc.te·General contended that iL could not be lugge.ted 
that a le.ding Oompauy Commander to whom Capt. Sehgal lurrendered bad or 
could ba.e any autbority eitber to grant bellig.rellcy or to recognise belligerent 
rigbll. 

1.'BEATMBMT 01' P. O. W.'8 . 
Sir Noshir .. an went on to lay tbot in the Itatementl of all the .ccuBed it waa 

attempted to make out Ibat Indian pri.onerl of w.r were left in Ihe lurch to face 
Ibe con •• quence. of the surrender by themselve.. 1'bat wal not true. It wa. under' 
tbe order. of the Japaneoe authorities thaI British prisoner. of war were separaled 
from Indian priaon .. s of war. It wa. nol oup:p:e.ted Rnd it conld not he I\tgl(esled 
thai Brilisb prioonero of War expecl.d to recei.e or in fact received better trealment 
from tbe Japaneoe tban tbe Indian priBonero of war. 

A. Capt Sbah Nawaz Khan oaid in hi •• t.lemenl, .Col. Hunt on Ihat occaoion 
said: "i'o,day, I, on bebaU of the Britioh Government, band 'au o.er to the 
Japanele Government wbose orders you .. ill obey ao you bave done ours". 1.'be 
Advocate-General .aid, "Of couro., Col. Hunt said thi. nnder the ord.rs of tbe 
Japanele authorilies. It is difficult to concei.e what eloe could have been .aid on 
au o.caoion like tbio. Even if no .Iatement had been mad. by Col. Hunt, tbe 
cons.quenc •• aud Ihe re.ult of lurrender would have been exactly the .ame.· 
T'bere ia no jUlli6ealion for .a,ing tbat the Indian priooners of war were handed 
Over like cattle by the Britiob to tbe J .panese. Britioh prioonera of war were 
limilarly lurrendered:" . 

Referri"g to tbe luggeltion in the Itatements of the accused that their obje.t 
in joining the I. N. A. wa. to prevent indiocriminate looting and other crime in 
India a. in Malaya after the Jap.neoe entry, !Sir Noohirwan oaid, "Tbi. evidence 
clearly eotablioh.s Ibe fact tbat all the acculed did e.erything they could to .nable 
~e. J .. paneB. 10 conquer India, In fact, tbey inlisted on tbe J.panele aulboritie. 
glVlDg tbem an a.tive part in the fight at the front. It is also lignificant tbat, 
even after Ihe Japanele began 10 relreat from M8nipur and Kobima, the accu.ed 
kept on fighting in Burma and in fact were anxious that the Japan.se ahould 
overrUD india'" . 
• ":t'he explanationl lought to be given of their conduct in their Ilatements are 
lOcOnlt.tenl .. itb tbeir OWn caBe Ihat tbe I. N. A. wa. railed in order to drive the 
Bril!sh .out of Ind!a: in other word. 10 help tbe Japan.oe 10 conquer India. The 
en~tleB In the dlarle. of Cavt. Shab Nawoz and Capt. Sebgal are lignifieant on thie 
POUlt." 

"On tbe queotion of dual alle~iance, Sir Noohirwan quotedt an appeal C88e, 
wbieh, be .aid, .. aB a .omplete answer to the cont.ntlon tb.t tue accuoed no longer 
o ... d an.giancs beeauee tbe Crown failed to prolect them. "As a m.tter of· facl", 
be Ital.d, "tbe BriliBb Government did Bucce.d in protecting India og.i"8t Ibe 
J apaneoe, ~'be faot that up to a c.rta!n I\abe Ibe fortune. of War were against 
UreaC. Brlta'n can make no dlff'~rellce In the question". 

. ·'AI. regard. the contention that in Indi.. there was no luch thing 88 treason, 
Str Noohn"an •• Id, "1'reaeou il an offellce againB' tbe St.te. Higb trealoo baa 
heen, d.fiued ••. on offeuce committed al>:oi".t tbe duty 01 all'l>:iance. The •••• ".e of 
waglnll: .. or .gatuBt the KinK iB tnat tile offence i. again.t the duty of Illegilnee. 
It al an oifencit at[_iolbt tUe tSt",td." 
b "It ia .ubmltt. d", proc~.ded Sir NOBhirwan. "that notwithotanding all tbat h •• 
e:~ •• l~ about. tue fUlmatllJ~ of • ProvlBional GoverlJmeot aud tee immunity : let. l~ I~ ,8upp.,..d to b ••• glV.n to tole aecu.ed, wbot tbe aecu.ed did .... nothing 
_e ao 10lnl"K the enomy in acta of bOBtilit1 ag.in.~ Hi. MajeBty the Kini. 
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"It il argued there wle no cblrge of deeerLlon or aoy brelch of duty on th. 

part of the •• cueed •• pri.ouer. of wlr. H ia eubmiUed Ibat It WI' DOl D ••••• ary 
to bav:e aoy •• p~rate ~b.r~e of d ••• rlioD •. v •• ertioo ~Ia Ibe 8r.' .t.p t.bn bl 

. Ib.m ID COIIO.oLlOD wilb tbe off.o •• of WlglDg war '11:1'011 lb. King. NOl ooly did 
Ib.y de.ert Ibe .rmy. but Ibey •• Iually waged War agaiDI' Ibe King. 

"it mu.t be remembered tbat Ibe acculed w.re 00\ merely .i.1\ aub) .. " but 
Indian Commi •• iooed Officera io the Iodiao Army. lf they waKed war aliialDlt th. 
Kiog, it oec •••• rily imph.. previoul d •• erlioo by tbem from the Army. 'l'hey 
could oot b.ve fought again.t Hi. M.j •• ly'l F.rcee wilbout lint d ••• nlna: Ih. 
Army iD which Ibey beld Commi.lioo •• " 

Sir No.hirwao weot 00 to CODI •• t tbe Irgomeot tblt tb. Court MarLia! had 
00 .uthority to Iry tbe caoe aod tbat tbe trial "al illeg.l. 

CHAROB 01' MOBDU 
Analy.iol!: tbe evideooe 00 Ibe cbarge of abetmeot 01 morder IlI:alo.t Oapt. 

Shah Naw •• Kbao, !:iir No.hirwao lubmilled that tbe •• ideo •• cle.rly &bowed Ibat 
Mohd. Hu ••• in .. ae .eoteoced 10 dealh by Capt Sbah Nawa. Khao lod th • 
•• oleoce .... 10 be carri.d out uod.r bouolloo arrlngom.nte, Kba.lo Shah, lb. 
Baltalioo Commaod.r, ord.red Ay. !:iiogb to gi.e tbe ord.r 01 IIriug aod Mobd. 
Hu •• aio .. a. eho& d.ad io purluauoe of IUCh. order. Tbe evidenci 1.11 DO doubl a. 
10 tb. idenlity 01 Mobd. B u •• aio. 

Dealin!! wilh tb. cbarj1:. of murd.r of four eepoy. .galnll Lt. Dhilloo .od the 
cbarge of abetment of murder .gaioat Capt. !:iebgol, Sir No.bir".o oaid tbal docu
m.ntary evideoce 00 Ibeae obargee .... .oooluoive. 10 bit .. atemeol Cap,- Sehgal 
had admitted tbat Ihe four I.poy. ...re louod guilly .od •• oteoced 10 deatb. bu' 
.aid tho, tbe •• ol80ce .... oot 'carried out aod lb. oooviot., like mAny otbe .. wbo 

... ere .imilarly tried aod .entenced .bout tbat tim., bad beeo pardo~ed 00 their 
upre •• iog regrel and gi.ing ao ... uraoc. 00110 miab.bav. 10 luture. Cap,- Sebj1:al 
had eaid iii •• lbe I.ot of •• eoteoc. baviog beeo pa .. ed .... u.ed for h. propaganda 
value, LI. Dhilloo bad said Ibal tbe '.II",ooes p .... d 00 tb ••• meo .. er. li.tb_ 
quently remilted by tbe v"iaiooal Commauder aod ".re oev.r ese.Uled. But Oapt. 
/jehg.1 aod Lt. Vbilloo leemed 10 bay. overlook.d tbe !:ipeoial Order 01 Ibe Va,. 
dated March 19, 1~4;, .igned by Uapt. Shah !Saw .. Kban, lJivl.ioual Commander. 
In ,biB docum.nt, wbi.h had not be.n chaUeoKed io crol.·examinatioo, il "II 
cle.rly atated tbat the .enteuce 01 death .... c.rried oul II 1Y bour. on Maroh 
6, 1946. . 

Mr. Bbulabbai D •• ai: The Order of the Day i. DOt evldeoce. Dir .. ' evideo .. 
i, tbe only evidence, Let couo.el lor proleculioo lackle Iha'- . 

!:ii. N. P. Eogineer: 'lbe docum.nt h.1 beeo proved. 
Mr 1) •• ai: The .ignalure hla been proved, not the do.oment. 
Sir' Noahir"an ( .. arming op): 1 .ay Ihe dooumeol ha. beeo proved and I do 

001 propo.e to .rgue lb. ml,"'r. 
Tbe Advocate·6eoeral ooooluded by .ubmiUlog thai all Ibl cb.rKee had beeo 

proved againlt t.he &Couled aDd Lbat. "t.be patfloUe mOlive" "bicb, accordlDR to 
them, impelled Ib.ir .cla would Dot afford au) defeoce bUI might be lakeo 1,,10 
coooid.raLioD 00 the que.lioD 01 puui.bmco'- The coun adjouroed 1111 Vecember :III. 

T"eDI,U,.' Day-Ne. D.lhl-l8tb. Deeemb. 1846 
TU8 JODOB·,A,DVOOAT8'8 ABOOIIIIIITB 

The Judge·Advocate, Col. KIlT;", to-do,. lummed up the argom'DII for both 
prOleClll.ioD aDd delanot!'o 
· 001 Kerio .ald : "For lometime put you ha.e b.en Ii.teoiog 10 a ea.. wblch 

will bay. giveo yoo,.a DOluraU, il muos, Ibe •• '1 deevu, auai.11 .ud OOncelD. 
1& i. Dot ofteu Ibal a courl marlial boo been caU.d 01'00.10 decide 'IOU .. , bOlh 01 
feel and I.w, of luch imporLance and compltsilJ .. bave arlleD iu "b.1 caae-a rea
pon.lbltil, "bich DOW de.olve. o~o. you-a"d 10 .. bicb i. lluked Ibe b ... , burdeo 
of e.labti.hinl! 'be gull, or inDoceoce 01 the Ibree aecuoed arral,ned before '00 00 
luch aelioue chargee"'. 
· -I wi.h to emph ... i.. tb. impari.' altitude wbich Ie enjoioed 00 me bJ' the 

' .. mB of my office .nd 10 esplaiu Ibal "billl m, funcllon Ie 10 adoi ... you 00 qu_ 
lionl of I ..... uoambil\ooully and al cl •• rl, ae po •• inl.. 1 am bound 10 leave 
que.liou. 01 laot 10 ,our 1001. decisioD. 

· 101l0BB I!:rrB.AlfBO08 RBI'OBTB 
an. time b •• 00" COm. fur 'OU 10 coullder lhe ."dence aod 10 eecrpt or .e

jecl il .. 70U 10 think iiI. tloe wODId be blwd to realllj.. if ODe iporecl \be lac' 
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Ihat this and other connecled tri.ls have attracted pnblic attention both in newspa
pers and otherwise which in the ordinary course of ev~r,dBY life Bluat have come 
to your notice in Borne form, but you ~re bound to I}!;DOre .all 8u~h extraneous 
reports and opinions and base yonr verdIct 80lely npon Ihe eVIdence In the record 
of the proceedings bere before you, .. . .,. 

"Throughout British and IndIan Cnmmal Law there 18 a first pflnclple .whlCh 
demands your attention from the outset. I. e., tbe. burde~ of provlOg the gmlt of 
each accused, of every ingredient ~f tbe olf.nces WIth whIch tl:ey.are charged, and 
of every fact whicn is alleged agalnRt them, ~8 upon the prosecutl:'D, B.nd It 18 for 
the pro,ecution to •• tisly you by relevant eVIdence of tbe accused 8 guilt. 

"Whenever you have a reatlouable doubt, ba it on the main or on any 8ubsidiary 
issue, you must Holve it in favour of the BccuBed.'· 

FlIEE INDIA GOVT. 
After smming up evidence on the establishment of the_provisional !!:~vernment 

of Free India, Col. Kerin said: "For consideration of the lui •• of Internatlonal Law 
as propounded by defence, it is al'gued by them that the following f.cte have been 
conclusively proved: that the provisional govemment was formally established and 
proclaimed: that this governm~nt was an organised government: that this govern
ment was recognised by the AXIS Powers and thiS recogDltlOn proves that the gov
emment of Free India had reached tho sta~. of statehood: that this state had an 
army which was properly organised and functioned under regularly appointed 
Indian officers: that the main pnrpose for which the I. N. A. was formed was for 
secnring the liberation of India and, ancillary to that purpose, to protect tile 
Indian inhabitants of Burma and Malaya in particular during the course of the 
war: that this new Indian state acquired territory of its own as any other state 
might, and, tinally, that the state had resources on a large-scale to fight 
this war. 

Ull the above facts it was maintained by defence that, having regard to the 
conditio"s under whi'h the provisional government had· been formed and 
was functioning, it was entitled to make war, and did make war, for Ihe purpose 
of liberating this country. If such a government was held to have a right to make 
war, a right recognisec\ and accepted oy all nations, then, according to International 
Law, two indepeudl'nt countries, or two states, might wage war On each other, and 
those who carried out any action in due prosecution of that war, apart from war 
criminals. were outside the place of municipal 18,w. 

Un the above facts it was maintained by defence that having regard to the 
conditions under which the l'rovlolonal Government had been formed and was 
functioning, it was entitled to make war, and did make war, for the purpose of 
liberating this country. If such a Uove'rnm nt was held to have a right to make 
Wal', 1\ right, recogniRed and accepted by all nations, then, according to interna
tional law, two iudependent countries, or two 8tat~8 might wa~e war on each 
other, aud those who carried out any action in due prosecution of that war, apart 
from war oriminals, were outSide the place of municipal law. 

Col. Kerin said: "It will be your duty to look into International Law a9 
cited and explained by both sides and if ) ou are satisfied that the propositions 
are the accepted propositions of International Law, you may then decide one way 
or the other. I may also remind you that the main contention of the prosecntion' 
is that British Courts, and as a matter of fact British Indian Courts are not en
titled to look into lnternatiollal Law and administer justice on a qu~stion which 
is purely a domestic matter between a state and its subject." 

It WIIS a,'parent from qnoted opinions of International jurists that in a con
flict between a pllrellt state and an insurgent body the internal relations between 
the t.o were a matter of discretion on tile part of the parent slate and no definite 
opinion based upon a rule of International Law had been expressed by any of 
the.m. "In such circumstances in matters of such immense importance and conse
quence" you must consider .o~ whICh b~sis the guestion of belligerency is conside
red: 'Ihe doctl'lne of reeogllltlOn of belligerency 10 .. war that is being carried on 
by mdepe.nd,'nt stlltes or .by a state and a community thereof i. considered by na
tIOns subjectIVely and obJectively. It IS, however, normally based On what is called 
the doctru.le of expedlency and self~interest of the state concerned." 

'Ihe lnsta,n~~ of recogmtion Of. ?e~ligel'ency cited by defence and the opinions 
expr(>ssl'd by. B~'ltlsh 8nu other pohtlCla .. s to which tht'y referred, were all expres
B~d. when llntalll. R.8 a Dl'utral. state, ~a8 confronted wlth the question of accor
dmg or not acc~rdlllg tLl out~,de W8fl'mg states or factions, .K. o. the struggle 
between lJon MilOuel on nne Side and the Queen Donna Maria .of Portugal .on tho 
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other in ISiSl the dpfacto war which wal being carried on by the war waged b, 
Garibaldi ana his officera again8t the con8tituted Government of Itsly. 

"From the i80lated in8tance of the war fo~gbt bptween the armi.. of the 
Federal Government and the armies of the confederate .tot .. " .aid Col 
Kerin, "it ma, commend itself to you to a88ume that intrrnotional la": 
recoi!:Di8es the right of a subjpct nation to take up arm. and to .n"al(" 
in a war of liberation, and that in making .uch a war, irro8p('Ctiv. of 
whe~her the Insurgent body becomes lucceasful or faila. a ata~. moy b. 
attamed when the insurgent body may acquire the stotua of a bdlig('r"nt powel' in 
the eyes of international la09 80 as to acquire all the righla of brlligt'rpncy wbicb are 
recogni8ed and accepted under the law of nat:on8. It ia a matter for your con· 
.ideration whether the Indian National Army and ita Government wbich fouKht 
af!1!inat the Indian army ever reached that atsge when tbey automatically acquired 
rights of belligerenc, under rules of international law, or whcther that ltoge waa 
not rt'ached at all. 

In the deci8ion that you may make on the propo.itionl laid brfore you, you 
will have to conaider whether in tbe I. N. A. trial where Indion Commis.ioned Offi.e .. 
of the Indian Army ar. cha1'l(ed with offen ... und .. tbe Indian Army, Act. you 
are justified b, Jaw in con8iderine: the rulp. of International Law, heeau •• 
prima facie yon are cha·ged With the duty of admini8tering ju.tioo according 
to the Indian Army Act and 'he law. in forc. in British India. 

_ STATR NOT AFFEOTEn 
"It ha. been al'l(Ued strenuously by defence thaI courts in England arc bound 

b, law to consider international Law in the disppn.ation of justice on Ibe qu, .. • 
tion before lOU. The gi8t of the contention of defpnce 00 thia point i. Ihllt aU 
Buch rule 0 cu.tomary International Law aa are either universally recognised or 
have at any rate received the 88sent of ,hi. country are 'per Be' part of the law 
of the Jawl; and therefore, at this court should al80 considPl' the rulel of Intern,· 
tional Lawa. explained by defence in the dispensatIon of justice in ,hi. cae.. It 
will be for _yon to decide whether courta in England, or aa a matter of fnot thoBe 
in British India, are bound by law to consider unequivocally rules of Iutrrnational 
Law. It ha. been as.erted by the pro8ecution tbat British Law does Dot permit 
consideration of International Law in a question aflecting the .tste and ito OWD 

subject. 
Defence had argued that the accused were entitled to relr on flootion 79 of 

the I. P. C. whereby an accused migbt plead that hi. acto were ju.tified by Jaw. 
Th. words "ju.tified bylaw" were. according to defence, to be Interpreted a. justi· 
fied by International law" while according to the proaeeution the word "Jaw" 
meant the Jaw in force in Briti8h India and DO other law. 

The prosecution bad argued Ihat tbe accused owed a duty of allOJ(ianco to the 
K"mg as Indian Commis.ioned Officera and also owed such a dnty of allegianoo 
as natural born subjects of Hia Majesty the King. A. breach of such a duty of 
alle¢ance mip:ht amount to an offence of waging war, 88 defined in Bcction 1~1 of 
the I. P. C., and also might mount to an offence eal'od high Ire~on according to 
Engli.h Law. The prosecutioo a8serted that tbe """,uaed comm,tt· d a br,ach of 
duty of the allp¢anco they owed to ~be King in moking war, wbich Ih~ in fnet 
did even Ihollgh according to them It was a war for tbe Ioberatoon of the,r countTf • 

• It had been luggested by defence Ihat ths accuaed and otb .... wbo we .. lim,· 
lary placed with them in Sing.pore were aurrendered to ~be Japan""e bf tho Briti.h 
wbo failed to protect them, that on Bueh surrender aa pnsonera of war on the p,eu· 
liar eiroumatanc'. of the caae, they aa Indian. were faced with the proposition of 
I.ving \belr COUDtry from t,be. Jal.'aneea aDd. were obh"ed t~ takr II" arma to '.r ... 
it that in 10 doin", tb.y .. ere Justified o""ord"'11 to In'ernot,onal Law In IbrotUnK 
oir Ih. duty of oll.giance tbey ow.d 10 Ihe King in f .. our of .. hal the, ow.d to 
tbe country. and that in 10 doing they bad not committed any offell.r, b. II called 
aO offeDco of hiKb tre •• on or "8j\ing ... r. 

Reliance .... placed on Ibe Americon Declarotion of Inde"'Ddenre, "hrn Ihe 
duty of alle~i.nce to lb. King of Oroat. Britain w.o t~ro .. n off' bf tbe pe"ple of 
America iD favour of aUeKl8oC8 &0 ,heir couolry. ] D "lew of ,h ... Inetance. h h •• 
been ar",ued tha' Ibs _uled .. ere freed from tbe duly of oll.gian"" they owed to 
the King .. hen they took an oolb of all~iaru:e to Ihe Provioiollal Gny.rnmenl of 
Free India who haa made a .,m.lar proclomatlon of Ind,pend.Dco. I)efence fur,h'r 
contended iII., there W •• DO obliga'ioD whatever which prt"Veoted. prilOoer of w.r 
from lighting 00 biB o .. n for tbe Iiber" of bil own eoolll., and nO qu.,lioD of 
breach Of anJ do'J of allegiance arooe in auch circum.ton .... 
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ESSENCE OF TREASON , 
"In otber wordo", laid Col. Kerin, "B right to throw 011' their al!egianee 10 

the Crown has heen claimed by defeDce under a ,so-called rule of Inte~nauon.1 Law, 
which I must point out has not been sub.t.ntJ~ted by ~ny authority ,on .Inter
national Law. It i. true tbat there i. no .uch thlDg a •. hIgh treIBon ~eDled ID any 
act 01 Briti.h India hut the wbole law 01' offences agalll.t the bt.te ,. codlfipd 18 
the Indian Penal C~de. The essence of t .... on is an ofl'ence agaiDst the Slate. 
'Hi~h tre.oon hal been defiued as an olIence committed agaiu.t the duty of 
allegiance." . . 

Col. Kerin said :-"The essence of wa~ing war against the King ,. that the 
ofl'eDce is against tbe duty of alieRiallce. It is neverthele.s an offence aga~nst tbe 
State. In considering therefore One of the elements of the ofl'ence of wa!(lDg 10", 
namely a breach of the dULY of allegiauce to the King, you may conoider the 
aspects discussed above." . . . . . 

Having "earpfully eonoldered a\1 the ar~ument. and authorllles CIted hy hath 
aides 00 'biB Hubject," Cot Kerin advised fI in my view tbis court 88 cODstituted 
h •• not an unleuered di.cretion in the matter of admi •• ibility of Inlernational Law. 
and it. applicability 10 tbe facts of thi. case. In so thinking, I am bound 10 point 
oUI. however, that for weigbty reo.ons you might di.r.gard my advice and come 10 
a different concluaion.n 

Col. Kerin prnceeded to sum np the evidence On the charges against the 
accused observing. "I must DOW cOlJlider the evidence on tbe cbarges without 
referende to International Law, but I must remind yon tbat if you .hould come to 
a conclu.ion in favour of the accu.ed on tb. propoBilions b.sed upon internatiooal 
law as argued by botb lides aud explained by me, Ihen you will have no need to 
consider what follow .... 

"All three accused are jOinlly charged in the fir.t charge under section 41 of tbe 
Indian Army Act, with committing the civil ofl'ence of waging war agiust tbe King 
conlrary to beetion 121 of the I. P. C. 

"There is ono important matter to which I 1m b(\und to draw your attention 
as bearing upon all charges. I do not know how you will regal'd tho •• prosecution 
witneo.e. who joined Iho I. N. A. and took pari with tbe three accused in the 
various transaction. set out in the charge Bbeet and with the same object in view, 
whatever it may have been. I can only say thi., that. if at any time you sbould 
consider that the1 were accomplices, i.e. guilty associates in crime, then it is my 
duty to point out to you the dunger 01 convicling upon any accomplice." 

Referring to evidence cODcerning hara •• ment aud ilI-lrealment of Indian 
prisoner. of war in Malaya. wbich were alle~ed to have been carried out to force 
them to join the I. N. A., Col. Kerin said: "It i. common bOlh to prosecutioo 
and defence alike that wbolever be Ibe relevancy of this a.pect of Ihe caoe, tbere is 
not and there never bas been tbe 1e •• t sugge.tion that Ibese three accueed were 
engaged in the iIl-treament of pri.onera or even that tbey were at any time 
preBent wben men were tortured or ill-treated. 'I'be real is.ue for your con
sideration i. whetber Ibe.e in.tances 01 ill-treatment are fact or fictioD and 
whetber. if they are true, they were so notoriouB at the time that there can be no 
reaBooable doubt that Ihe accused knew of them," 

Summing up evidence on the organi.ation of tl" I. N. A. and the activities of 
the three accuBed a. members of the I. N. A" Col. Kerin said that dolellc. did not 
deny tbat the accuBed joined the 1. N. A and took part in operations agoi".t the 
Allie •• "All the accu.ed however atress tbat the I. N. A. were purely a voluntary 
army, composed of willing volunteero. and that Ihey were throu~hout actuated by 
the bighnt motives of patriotiBm. Mot.ive, of course, t~anDot excueB BD act, if it 18 
criminal but at the BlLme time, you accept what the aCCllsed say-and it is DOt denied
then if the aceu-ed were 10 b. oonvicted you might con.ider that weighty mitigating 
circumstance exis' in all the circumstances of the case.'· 

Dealing with tbe four chorges of murder againBt Lt Dhillon, Col Kerin said 
that the ca.e for tbe pro.eculioo was tha' all Ihe fonr men-Hart Singb. I uli 
Chand. Daryao I:lin~h aud ph.ram Singh-were shol 00 the ordera of Lt. D.liJlon 
at ODe aud the lame time. Kven if tbe court delivered the prosecution witnes8 Gian 
liogh and Abdul Hafiz Kban. that LI. Dbilloo cau.ed four men to be sbot. Col, 
Kerin aaid t o'.6.rlt lhere mUlt be adequate, direct or circumstaDtial evidence of the 
ideotity of . the four men B~O' •• will convinee you tbat Ihpy were in fact Bari 
S1Op;h. I?uh Cband. D.ry~o 810gb and Dharam singb_ The burden of proof on tb. 
prol8Outlon WIll not he dIscharged by their merely proving that four unidentified 
mo ... were "'III 011 Iba' da)'. Secolldl)" ),Oll IIIUIiI be lali.jied on adt~ual. aoll 
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admi'Blble ~vldenoe tho' Lt.' Dhilloo cla.ed 'he delth of R.rI Singh, Dullohlnd 
Daryao Shmgh aad Dharam Singh r •• peotiv.ly-thl' 'he dellh of Ibe.. meo I~ 
faot, took pl.ce," A. to the fi .. , point. neither 01 Ihe 'wo prooeool\oo .. lin ..... bid 
D 80y .. ay identified the loor meo, Bul Ibere .. ere on record lwo orlme r.porlo 
!lot cooot.!·part • in that they dilfereel in detail, although bolb ooollln;;! 
In the heRding the name. of .epoy., H arl !'Iingh Dullchand DarYlo Singh Ind 
Dharam 8iagh. Lt. Nag .. ho produced both the dooumenlo .t~te thlt Ibe .. ord. ID 
both exblbits "remanded for Divioion.1 Oomd,'. Irlal" .nd Ibe .Ignllu_ .. ,re ID 
tbe baod .. ritiog of Lt. Dbillon. Under Lt. Dbillon'. Ilgnalure. II Ibe 1001 ° •• cb 
report .. ere the figllre. 6·3·1945 .. hich .... the approsimlte dale I,erred In Ihe 
partioalo .. of tbe cbar!!:e a. being Ihe dale nl the .lIeged mordo... 'fhe coun.el 
for tbe prosecolioo, .aid Col. Kerin, h.d .uggeeted thai the orlme report .. 10g.lher 
.. ith Lt. Dhillon' ... orde (depoBed to by the .. itn ..... ) "' the time of Ihe .hootlng 
and the oircum.tonces poioting 10 thai Irln •• otioo hIVing Ihe cha"oler Ind 
appearanoe 01 • judicial execution, •• t.bliohed Ibe id.ntit, of the four meD alleged 
to h.ve beea .hot. 

Oolln.el for proBecation h.d In addition •• ked the coort to ICcept .. avlden.e 
of identity Ind prool 01 dealh the .peoi.l order 01 the d.y .I~ned by C.r.1. Shah 
Naw.z, wbicb .tated that Ibe.e 4 men .. ere duly ."eouted. "Bul", eald 00 • Kerin, 
"X am bound to advi.e you thai .. hat Sbah Na" ••• ay. 10 referenoe to tbl. 
e",clltion in that order .annot be regarded by you· al evidenoe 01 IheBe miliera 
inaamoch.1 Oaptain Shah N..... bal not been oblr~ed .. ilh IbBle murd .... 
Whalever be may have staled .bOIlI them OD paper al .ometime or other, II • 11m. 
"hen he WAI not on oatb hefore tbi. oourt, II nol io evidenee belore ,ou. 

If the courl oome to Ih. conolDoioo Ihal thooe particul.r foor m.D .. ere .hol, 
th.n the court mOlt furtber decide .. heth.r 'hey_ died, for .. llhool prool 01 de.th 
there could be no convictioD lor murder. Abdul Hafiz Kh.n hid d.pooed tb.I Ifter 
the pri.one .. had been .bot by Hiday.tullab Ind Kaln R.m th.y lell down bol 
.. ere not dead becau •• he .a .. them moving. 'l'hen Lt. Dhilloo ordareel Sher Sln~h 
to pol one or t .. o more bullet. into them .nd Sber Siogh did 10. Tbereol"'r 
"itoe.. did not eee them moving. Tben Captain Lee .. en' up to the bodlBl. 
esamin.d them and .aid .ometbing 10 Lt. Dhillon. Alter ... rdl LI. Dblllon ordered 
'he hodie. to be boried. Abdul H.fiz Kbln did 001 .ee them beinl! burled. 

LI. DbilloD .tated in hie defence "il i. true Ihal I committed four men to Irl.1 
on cbarge. 01 d ... rtion and altemrting to commonicale "lth ,h. enem,.. 
Hi., bo"ever, quile untrae tbot Ihes. meo .. era ,hoi 01 my In.tonoe or ander 
my ordera, OD the day and a' the time Ihey are lIid to h .. e beeD Ibol, I .... 
confio.d to bed and onable to move. In I.cl, the _lenoe. of d •• th p .... d on 
these meD .. ere 8ubseqnently remitted b, the Divi.ional Comm.nder Ind "era 
never exeouted." Coon.el lor defenoe bad produeed a letler "ritten by Lt. Dblllon 
d.ted MRrch 6, 1941), .tatiDg Ibal ha fe" Yery .. eak, 10 .. eak a. he bid n ... r I." 
before tbroughout biB life. 

Tbe four obarge. of abetment of morder .g.in.' Capt. S.hg.l. th. Judge 
Advoc.te aaid, "ere laid iD r,'apecl of Ihe .betment 01 the .1I.g.d murd.r 01 Ih. 
four .epoy. Hari Singb. Duli Chlnd, D.ry.o tiingh .nd Db.ram Sln,b. Tbe 
courl'. verdict 00 tho.e 10Dr cbarge. "ould depend 10 a .. rtoln .stent, OD tb, view 
il took 01 Iba evidenoe in Ibe cborge. 01 morder ogoind LI. Dhillon. 

Anlly.ing Ibe evidence. the Judge Advocale .oid Capl.lo 8egh.I~. conneeUoD 
.. ith tbe ••• barKel Ire .nppo.,d to be Ibrougb lb. crime r..,.,rt., ",thonl "b'cb 
tber. woald be no maleri.1 .vidence Igain.1 bim. II. ,Ib.relor., 'OU Iboold r'I .. I 
the anlb,ntioity 01 tbe.e reportl, ,bere "ould be DO 'prim. I.cie' c .. e .goln.1 bim". 
Oaptain Sehgal b.d .'a",d Ih.1 Ibe loor .. poy. "ere fonnd gOil'! .nd .ent.need to 
to death undor Ihe I. N. A. Acl, bul Ihe •• nlenc .... ere nol .orrl. out, the con,lcto 
like many olber. "bo were .imilorl), •• nteneed abool tbll time, bulnlll beeD 
pardoned on their ~xprt .. ing l(Iftret and giviog an ..... or.nee DO' to mi.b.b ••• ia 
future. "Do yoa conlider" ••• ked ~I. K.rin, "Iho', tbe crime reportl, If ~oa .aocep' 
tbem, logether witb tbe Iccooed. (t"Kh.l) .dmlollon ron.thule Inll'K.llon 01' 
incitemenl to Dbillon to morder tbe .. lour m'D, rogordle.. .b.tb.. tbe Ifnl.nee 
.... oarried out, aDd ... aming, In lacl, Ihol II ••• D.ver pDI toto .If.cl." "II th. 
conrt obould come to luch • conclDBion," lIid Col. KeriD, II migbt coDlider illeU 
jUltified in bringing iD a .pecill linding or findiog .... 

CHAIlOS or ABBTXBII'l' 
On the rharp:e 01 .belm.nl of marda .K.in.' Capt. t'bah "a .. n Xban. the 

Jadge AdvOOIIe •• id Ura' Ib, .apfortiol p"rtica)I.. anrrtd lb., OD or ab~a& 

B8 
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March ~9. 19~5. Capt. Shah N 8waz Kban abetted the murder by one Kh8zin Sbah 
and one Aya Singb 01 gunner Mohd. Hu.ain. 

Capt. 8bab Nawaz Khan .aid in bis .btement. "it is. in fact wrong tbat I 
sentenced him to death or tbat hejwa •• bot in execution of a .entence pa •• ed by me. 
Mr. Mobd. Hu .. ain and biB companion. were only informally produced before me. 
there being no crime report drawn up. I only very .tron~ly admonished Mohd. 
Hu •• ain. and told bim tbat he had committed an offence for whicb be could and 
.bould be .bot." Summing up tbe evidence. Col. Kerin .aid. "if you BrA not 
.ati.fied to proof 01 deatb you cannot convict the aecu.ed of an offence under I.P·9. 
Section 109. wbieb require tbat tbe act abetted .bould have been committed In 
eonaequence of the abetment. 

Provided bowever that you were Bati.fied that Sbab Nawaz abetted Kbazin 
Shah and Aya Singh to murder gunner Mohd. Hu ••• in and tbat you were con
vinoed beyond rea.onBble doubt of tbe identity 01 tbat man, you could then 
con.ider a .pecial finding of guilty of a charge under I. P. C. Section 115." 

On the .uggestion of the Jud~e-Advocate, tbe President, Major-General B1ax
land, closed tbe court till the Slot. December for conoideration of it. finding. 

Twenty.e.ond Day-New Delhi-Slot. De.ember 1945 
FINAL SITTING OF COURT 

At the end of a brief 20-minute final sitting oltbe Court to-day, the Pre.ident 
announcedb"Tbe Court is closed for consideration of tbe .entenee. 'Ibe finding ond 
sentences, eiDg subiect to confirmation, will be announced after an interval of a 
few day. wbich. it i. boped, will not exceed a week. Tbe proceedings in open 
Court are accordingly terminated." 

Release of the Officers 
On the Brd. Janual'Y 1946 H. E. tbe Commander-in-Chief remitted the .entence 

of transportation passed by Court Martial against the three I.N.A. men. Captain Shah 
Nawaz, Capt. Sehgal and Lt. Dbillon. on chargeB 01 wa~ing war against the King. 

'l'he communique announcing tbe finding and tbe decision of the C.-in-C_ .ays: 
"Captain Silah Nawaz Khan, Captain Sehgal and Lieut_ DbiJlon bas .tood 

their trial by Court Martial on charges against al1 tbree of waging war again.t the. 
King Emperor. Lieut. Dhillon being also charged with murder and the otber two 
.. ith being abetment of murder. 'l'be findings 01 tbe court are that al1 tbe three are 
guilty 01 the charge of Waging war, wbile Captain Shah Nawoz Kban is aloo con
victed of the charges of abetment of murder. Lieut_ DhiIJon .. a. acquitted of the 
cb.rge 01 murder and Captain Sehgal 01 the char~e of abetment of murder. 

"Having found the accu.ed guilLY of tbe cbarge 01 waging .. ar tb. Court was bound 
to sentence the accused eitber to death or to transportation for life. No lesser sen tence 
.... permissible under the law. Tbe .entence 01 tbe Court on 011 three accueed i. 
tr.naportation for Iile. ca.bierlng and forfeilure of arrears of pay and al1owance •. 

"No finding of .entence by Court Martial is complete until confirmed_ Tbe 
Oonfirming Officer, in tbi. caBe the Commander-in-Cbief. iB satisfied tbat tbe findingB 
of the Court are in eacb instance in conformity witb tbe evidence, and he has 
tberefore confirmed them. 

tll'be Confirming Ufficer is, however, competent to mitigate, commute or remit 
the .enlence.. As already Btated in tbe Press, it is tbe policy of the Government 
01 India to bring to trial in fulure only Bucb person. a. are al1eged in addition to 
.. aging war again.t the 8tate, to have committed acts 01 gross brutality, aud it bas 
been announced that in reviewing sentences in Bny triale, the competent autho .. 
rity will have regard to tbe extent to wbich tbe act. proved oilend against the 
canon. 01 civilised bebaviour. 

"Lieut. Dbillon and Captain Sebgal have been acquitted of the cbarges 01 
murder and abetment 01 murder, and it ha. not been aIJeged that they were guilty 
01 otber acta of brutality. A\thou~h Captain Shah N."az Khan has been found 
guilty of abetment of murder aud the acts proved a~ainst him were baroh tbe pre· 
vailing circumstanc •• have been taken into .ccount by the Confirming Ufficer. 

uThe Oomm.nder-in-Ohief h •• decided. therefore. to treat al1 Ihree accused in 
the 8ame way in the matter of sontence. and to remit the sentences of transporta
tion fo~ Ii.fe against all three accused. He has, however, confirmed the sentences 
o~ cashiering and forfeiture of arrears of pay Bnd allowances, since it is in all 
CIrcumstancea a moat serious crime for aD officer or soldier to throw off bis alle· 
giance ~nd wBl;e war against the State. This ia a principle which it is essential to 
uphold In tho lOleresta 01 th~ .tability of any Government b)' law e~tab\ished, 
rIeaen~ o~ f~tuIe." -
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The' Bombay University Convocation 
Sir John Colville" Addre •• 

Tbe Annual Oonvocalion of 1945 wal beld in tbe Sir Oowaaji Jebangir Hall of 
the Univerlity, on Tuesday, the 211t. Angult, 1945, wbeu HiBl!:xcellency the Rigbt 
Hon'hle Sir John Colvills, G. o. I. 11., T. D., Ibe; OhanceUor deliveled the following 
Oon vocation Addrell:-

11 givel me great pleaBure to addreea you today, and I do not think you will 
be lurprlled if in my talk to you I go beyond purely educational affairB, and 
iodulge in a few reilectionl on Ihe tremendoul world eventl whicb bave taken 
place lince we last met in Oonvocalion and Ibeir implication for the future. Belore 
."empting to view this enticing proBpect, however, there are several pointe relating 
to our University to which I sball reler. 

I have ·noted Ihat While tbe number of college Itudente il increaBing every 
year, there appearl.now to be lell. rUlb for purely cu!tural degrees, and a greater 
number of applicatIon. for the IClenllfic and commerCIal couroel. I do not for a 
moment want i. to be thought that 1 undereBLimate tbe great and beneficial inliuence 
which bBl boen exerted in India by Englilh Literature and Law and by c)aolical 
Itudiel. Modern Iile, however, ia being baoed to an ever increaling degree on 
Icientifi. and technical accomphobment and India will demand young men and Women 
of Ihe bigheat lechnical qualificationB iI·lhe il to expand inllullrially, commercially 
and agriculturally. Tbere iB to my mind more leew8Y to be made np in IheBe 
BubjacII in India tban in the purely cullural sludiel, and I therefore welcome the 
Dew trend of which I speak. 1 DO'e the receDt inltiLutioD of Dew lellching pOltl in 
Agricultural Economic. in the Departmenll of Economicl and Sociology, and I can 
promioe the Bupport of the lioverument of Bombay to expanBion along thele IiDel • 
.l!'rom next year for example, increaoed finan"ial aBlialance will be available to the 
Dew lection of Agricultural b:conomic.. 'l'be Deparlment of Ohemical Technology 
allo i. increaaing ite Iphere of u.efulne... The Dnmber of itl .tudentl i8 growing, 
and relearch work i8 developing on a more extensive BClle, and I record with 
ple.lure the balp which Ihi. Vepartment lIao received from the public and from the 
Bomba, Millowner.' AI.ociation al an appreoiation of the importance of thi8 
Department to indultry. 

However, let u. not suppose that all Dew developmeDt in the Univerlity i8 in 
tbe 8cientific and technical lieldl, for mindful of Ihe importance of Polilical ticience 
and l,'rainiug in Oill.enohip, w. are to have a Obair of OivicB and PoliticI to com
memorate Ibe name of Sir Phero.elhah Mehta, a fighLing homlge to one of India'S 
mOlt famouB 80nl whooe centenary hal heen recently celebraled, and who, it may 
b. recorded. wal actively connected with the UniveroiLY for over half a cenlnry. 

In the realm of Military Science it il eaLilfaclory to DOle that the Indian Air 
Training Corpl !:jcheme il becoming more and more popular wilh the lInden II. At 
the la.I palling-out .xaminalion, ~l) candidales were oucceolfnl at tbe end of th. 
Vacation ()ourse wllicb was opecially prOVided for Ihe benefit of slndenls from Ihe 
mofuo.ii, and tbe new course which bao jnB' Blarled haB attracted a large Dnmber 
of 8lDdenlB. Financial aloi.tance iB being made available bOLh by the Government 
of India and by Ihe Government of Hombay to provide accommodation for thiB 
training. Believing aB 1 do Ibat Air l,'raining, bOlh for war and for pe.ce, ia of 
bigh iwporlance, 1 commend IIrongly to yon thiB acheme. 

1 obonld .IBo like 10 place before you the opportunities of Oommislioned 
Senice in tbe Royal indian .Navy. A. you are aware, the Royal indian blavy b.B 
expanded greatly during the war, and built up a proud record. H haB been 
olIicered largely by recruitment of Volunta[y ReBerve Officers, lome of wbom WIll 
no donbt lIay on in the poot-war yea[8, bnt the Royal Indian Navy is nalnrally 
looking to tbe future, and iB anxionl to secure first eiasl young Indian Cadel. to 
pro.duoe Ihe officer. of the future. The UniverBilY will be .ble to give information 
to IDtendIDg candldales, aod Ibole who like Ihe idea of life on the ocean wave Will 
be able to fullil . tbeir ambition a. member. of a very gaUant Oompan;r who .. 
• anic •• will be required 10 en.ure India'l peace and .alety. 

1 am aorry 10 .note that Ibe Department of Military Studies, iD "File of tbe 
good work 01 III lhreotor, h •• DOt a .. nred 10 great a reopon.. aa migbt have been 
oxpocled, and ~ .. qU.ILlon la before the Syndicate at the pre .. nt time. I had the ,I_ur. 01 IeetDK one of the Ballaiiona of the U.niverlit;r ~raioini Corpi in oamp, 
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and .. al.mnol! ImpUlsed .. Itb tbelr keenn.... 10 f.ot, I found mYI.1f mlsod op 10 
• baltl. In .. hlob.l booam. Ideotlfied .. ilb Ih. defeodiog force wbo r.pr8l.0Ied. 
eomp •. oy 01 baod".! .od W&l luceeollully ronoded up by the maio body of Ibe 
BattalIon .. bo coo.tlluled tbe forcel of Law and Ord.r. AIt.r b.iug luterroraled. 
ho .. ev.r. 1 wa •• Uowed, 1,0 g~. 1 rem.mb.r m.oy hlrpy dlYI 10 .amp m,.el al, 
memb.r. of Ihe Offi.ers IralDlog CarpI !If ml Seboo and of Cambrld~. Ubl .... ily

l aDd 1 Wllb all .uce ... to Ibe two BaltalIool of Ibe Uoiv.roi1l 'i"raioiull CarpIO 
.. hleb 1 am proud 10 be Hooorary Coloo.l. 

Ao Imporlaol ~ubjeol .. h!oh I Iball.ooll m.nll«;lo 00 thla ooo .. ioo, b.eau •• I 
am 001 ,el m • POlltiOO 10 give d.lallo, II lb. qU •• IIOO of a o.w UUlve .. ill lor 
Mahlralhlra. AI yoo toow, a Oommille. ood.r lb. dilliogulobed .bairmanoblp 01 
the Rlgbl Honourabl. M. R. J_y_kar reoomm.oded Ibe .... bliabmenl 01 luob. 
Uoiv ... ity al Poooa. 

. 1 have how .oololted m.ol lotereoll aod have bad lb. reporl carelulll 
eSlmio.d by (iov.rom.ol, .od 1 hop. belore loog 10 1.lu. a al_lem.ol 10 Ibe I'r ... 
eoov.yiug Ill. viewl of Goverom.ol. 'I'ill Ibil i. il.u.d I •• 0001 .oler 1010 parti. 
cular. but broadly speakiog I cau .Iale Ibal (ioverumeol .... p .. lb. .i ... Ibal Ibe 

.•• tabli.hmenl of a Uni .... ity al 1'oona i. d •• lrabl.. bUI Ibal h. ollura and lb. 
finan.ial provi.ion .. hieh will b. n •••• larl require 10m. furlh.r .00,ider.Uoo •• nd 
tbal 1 .b.1I do what loan 10 espedite ao OIrly doci.ioo. 

No .. I.t u. Ibiok for· I few mioUIe. of Ibe Itup.odoUI evool ... bleb h .. e Iaken 
place .ioce Coovooation in AuguII lall year. Hiller aud MUII.lioi d •• d-Ibo .. 
two gr.at trouble.. of peaoe, 10 wbom mora than 10 aOl olber pe .. on. 10 lb. 
world the bloodlhed, the horror aud Ibe 11ranolof recenl yea .. mal ba a •• ribed. 
Uerm,oy, Ibe greal •• 1 military ma.bio. .v.r koo .. n, brougbl 10 utter d.le.I 
J.pao, th. firet aggr ••• or of th. lall decade aud Ibe Irul .onree of danger 10 
lndi. aod China, toreed to concede unooodilloo.l lurreoder. H.r fale bad been 
in no doubt, bul th •• otry of RUI.ia iolO lb. war Igainll ber aod th. alup.odou. 
inv.nlion of the alomi. bomb cracked Ibe Iall remnaol. of her .. ill 10 re.ill. 
Wh.n Ibe hillOri.nl of Ibe lulure mark Ihe mil •• lOo .. 0' Ibe oeulury. 'he y.er 
1941) will llaud oul 88 lb. gr.ale.1. 

Th. "BIG THREE" luffered 1100 •• Inalliet. 
A .ad ev.ot of 1Ylb .... Ibe d •• th of Pre.id.o' RocI ••• I\. Pr •• ld.ol Rooo.vell, 

wbo80 d •• th Ih. world .. ill loog mouro, .. aa 001 .~ared 10 .e. Ibe del •• 1 01 the 
two mortal .o.mi., of hi. people-(iermaoy aod Japan. 'fbal lriumph Waa 001 
.ouehlaled 10 him bl • ,... mootha ooly. Yel h. lived 10011 eoough 10 .ee bi. 
gr.al oouotry on lb. Iura road 10 violOr" • road 00 .. hieb he had 1.1 Ih.m bl 
palieol aud I.arle.. "",ampl.. WiollOo Cburchill, .. holl matcble •• leaderebip 
brougbl th. Briti.h p.opl. Ihrougb Ibe Vallel 01 'be tlb,do .. 0' Vealb 1010 day. 
of trIUmph aod vielO'l, "88 ,.1 r.moved Irom lb •• onlrol of tbe pec~le'. dOllilll 
by Ih. I>loolioo ooly • f ... we.to before Ih. roul 0' lb. lI"al eoemy. 10 W inllOu 
Cnurobill' ••••• lb •• baoge wa' .coomphobed througb Ibe .. orkloll 01 • frea 
d.mocra.y. b WI' for lb •• ery freedom of Ihal. ~.mocrao1 thaI be lougbl .0 
malCbl ... ,y, and hi. philolopbical .... p .. o .. of polluc.1 doloal I. 10 trUI Iredllioo, 
and de"ao,. io no way Irom Ibe memorl of bll peerl ..... ar I.aderobip. 

'l'hil bring. mo 10. Ie .. Ibougbll on the Oooer.1 Election 10 Brllolo. Perb.p. 
the mOl' IlriklDg f.alur. .. .. Ibe compl.te un .. "amly .boul Ibe r .. ulI .. hleh 
pr.vall.d in bOlb lb. prio.ipal .ampl up 10 the •• ry day .. beo Ibe .Olea .. ere 
couoted. 1 10" told bl peopl. who claimed 10 b. .ble 10 feel Ibe ""lIl1oal pul .. 
Iba' on th. morniog of lb. Ulb. July Ibl Coo .. rvat".. Ibou~hl tb.re .. oold be 
for Ibem • majorilY whiob would be oarro .. bul .. ork-bl., .. bile Ibe Labour Porly 
Ibougbl Ibal 'bel would run Ih. Coo_.aU... olooe 10 lb. race aod migb& beal 
th.m bul ,bal. olear workiog majority.... uoIik.ll. WbeD Ibe r .. uU •• we onl, 
it ab~ .. ed Illal lb. Brilieb YOlO. could keep bll Ibooghla 10 blw .. U In a moo, 
•• markable way. Tb.r. mUll bave heeD IhoUI.odl, perhap. millioo. 01 people .. bo, 

.• hen •• ked bo .. Ib., had vuled or bow llI.y .. er. goioK to .ole, 101!i Ibe .an ...... 
10 miod bi. own bu.io.... Now .. b .... v.r 1 may Iblok of lb. rival Pa"1 bOo 
IIramm ... _n~ • Oovernor. 88 Hia M.j .. ,y'~ repr_nlallv'! mu.1 h •• e no poll.ll_ 
a. an old Parll.m.otarien lb •••• 88 aom"blog .ery ,all.I,lol1 10 me 10 Ibe plO'ure 
of lb •• ouo'" figbtiog ool a greal ilIOe, decidiog ii, 10 '.r 88 1 koo .. , .. ltboUI • 
• iogle head being brokeo from Laod', End 10 John 0' (iro.Ia, aod .. llboul .. en 
th. mOIl uperienced polilicol ob .. ner belog able 10 for"lIl what Ib, ordinary 
m.n and .. oman "oll,d decide. l'he people bIYe choaen their Go,eromeo&' gi.en II 
a majorily .nd a mandate, and enlrolted il "It.h 00' of &be moll dillicnlS Iaou &be, 
"-1 .,- lim. Goyornmeo' baa .. or !aood. 
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Now to come back tn aft"irs in India, I do not think you will cbarge me witb 
being controversial when I express my profound sense of disappointment .on tbe 
f.ilure of the Simla Conference and on the apparent check to progress which for 
the time being it h.s involved. 

I hope tbat cbeck will be of short duration. 
I am not going to discuss here my views as to the causes of the failure at 

Simla but I will tell you that there were days when I thought that the Conference 
would' succeed, and that tbe prospect of success opened up a vista of brigbt 
possibilities in my mind. I have spent nearly two and a half years now as 
Govel"Dor of tbis Presidency. I have enjoyed my work and felt that, thanks to 
the vigour and ahility of those who carry the burden of Government, it has not 
been without some benefit to the people committed to my care. But I do not 
want to spend all my time here as a Section 93 Governor, and I shall welcome 
the day when I can resume the relationship so successfully held between constitu
tional Governor and popular Ministry by my predecessors, Lord Brabourne and Sir 
Roger Lumley, now Lord Scarborough. I am awaiting that day, and I hope it may 
not be long delayed. 

Yet I am not wholly down-heatted by the failure at Simla. If the Conference 
has shown one thing, it is that we have in the Viceroy, Lord Wavell. a leader of 
the first order, a counsellor whose wisdom can be trusted, whose dominant thought 
is hi. determination to place India on the sure road to strength and greatness, 
and in the words of I:l i. Majesty the King in his Speech from the Throne at the 
op»ning of Parliament, "to promote, in conjunction with the leaders of Indian 
opinion. an early realisation of full Self-Government." Lord Wavell has behind 
him in his work the overwhelming weight of opinion in the United Kingdom, and 
1 confidently believe a great measure of goodwill in India. It was a source of 
g" at pride to me to be allowed for two aud a half months to hold office at Delhi 
during his absence in England, not so mnch becanse of the high honour which 
even temporary occupation of the 1'0st of Viceroy carries, but because I felt that 
in my work there I was privileged to be associated personally and closely with the 
great eflort which Lord Wavell 'was at that lime preparing to make, and I earnestly 
pray that his etforts will yet succeed. 

In conclusion, let me say a word to the students in particular about their 
place in politics. I am not one of those who believe that the student has no place 
in politics, but it should be remembered that the student's first duty is to prepare 
himself for his career, to make himself fit to be an active partner in tlie body 
politic. In other words, at his age he should be at the ring-side rather than in 
the ring, however keen his interest in politics may be. Youth is no fault. The 
Younger Pitt, on becoming Prime Minister of England at the age of 24, was 
taunted in the House of Commons on this score, and aptly replied that if his 
-youth was a fault, it was one that he was overcoming with evel'Y day that passed. 
!::ltill. with experience comes wisdom also. The Book of Job says "With the 
ancient is wisdom; and in length of days is undel·standing." All of you members 
of this University, graduates and under-graduates, have the opportunity of building 
up knowledge and character. It is possession of these qualities which counts in 
political life, not the mere shouting of slogans. I believe tbat the young men and 
'Y0men to whom I am speakmg are thinking earnestly of the great issues which 
he ahead. lIlay statesmanship be found to settle them. and may those who have 
passed through this great University playa worthy part in the country's future. 
I congratulate you one and all on the degrees which have been conferred upon 
you today. They catry with them my own very !!'lad wishes for the future which 
lies before you." 

The Uhancellor then declared the Convocation dissolved, and the whole 
assembly in the Hall. ro'e and remained standing while the Chancellor and 
Fellows retired in a. procession which observed the order of the entering 
procession reversed. 
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Mr. T. Singaravelu Mudaliar·. Addre •• 

. Th.e following is the text of the Addre.s deli.errd at the Con.ooatlon of the 
Unlveulty of My.or., ~n the 29th 01 Octobep lUG by Rajadbnmap ... akat. T. 
Slogara:-elo. Modalla., Vlce-Choncellor, My.ore Uni •• r.ity. 

f:!1. Hlghne.. the Chancellor nominated the Honouroble 8i. A. RAm ..... ml 
Mud.har, Me~ber, Supply Dep.rtment of the Go.ernment of I ndi., to d.liver the 
address on thll occasion. but owing to oircumstance. beyond hi' conlol he oould 
not do .0 a. he ha •• uddenly been a.ked to l.ave Indi. by tb •• nd of Ihil month 
to att.nd the International Conference. HI. Hi~bne.s tb. OI.onc.llor bl. th.re'ore 
heen graciou.ly ple •• ed to direol m. to .ay a f." word. on tbi. ooo •• lon. I.m 
v.ry grateful to Hi. Highne.. Ih. Cbancellor for ~ivinK m. an opportunily 
to do .0. 

I c.nnot do better thaD give a ehort sketch of the Ip.cial f.otur •• of the 
My~ore University which ha ••• rved a. the nur •• ry lor the gradnat •• upon whom 
vaflOU. degre.. bave juot no" been conf.rred by Hi. Hil(hne.s Iha (lhanc.lior and 
.tbe varioue w.ye in "hich it ba. beeD equippin!! Ihem for their luture car..... Thi. 
University beiog in administrative conlrol of ite conolitnent Colle~e. com," Into 
epecial·touch witb the Profe •• ore and sludent. in a "ay whieb II nOI!o •• ibl. 10 
tb. ca •• of other Univer.ite. witb th.ir o,otpm of affiliated cnlipge •• pr.. 0'.' va.t 
area.. Tb. Vice·Cboneellor i. a full-tim. officer .nd h. d •• ole. .Ii hi. anergy 
to .dmioi.trati.e work .od to e.tabliob iotimate relatiooo witb tbe Prol ... o .. and 
Lecturer •• 

Tbe Principal. of the college. aod r.pr ••• o tativ. profe •• ora b.ve a ploc. on 
the Couoeil, aod therefor. a direcl voiee in pre.eribing couro •• 01 Ilud,. aod Ihe.e· 
in directing examination and, in flot, in every detail of the .dminiBtrBtinn. All thlt 
Univer.ilY prole •• orB, witboul exception., .re cooltituted membe .. 01 the Uui .... lty 
and bav. a .eat on tbe Seoate. 

Tbe Univeroity .ndeovolln to exerei •• lome control over tb. locial lIIe of th. 
atudent.. '!'b. Univenity Union. wbieh are at Myoor. and B.n~olore encour.ll. Ihe 
beat form of club-life among botb prof •• ,oro aDd .Iudent.. 'I'h. bootell pro.ide the 
residential feature in UniverRity life. Supervision iB tserci'f'd .180 o'er DOQateti· 
d.nti.1 .tudent. wbo are nol li.ing with Ibei. paront. 0' rel.tion •• 

A gr •• t otimuluo i. gi.en to tb. promotion of atbl.tic. by Ihe developmont of 
re.ideotial Iile, tbe erectioo of gymoo.tio ood cricket pavilionl aud tb. direcl 

. inllu.uC8 01 tbe Profe •• or •. 
0ur Uoiveroity ocbeme ]lrovide. for fuller ond mora cootioooll' eouree of 

te.cbing not only io K.onada, but oleo otb.r vernacularo. 
Th.re i. one otber gr •• t unique f •• ture aod Ihal I., tbol Ibil I. th. Orot 

Uoiveroily io Indi. pre.id.d o •• r by the Sov.reign 01 the Btate a. itl Chanoollor
a palron of learoing aod culture aod all tbol il b .. 1 io bumon natur.. Thll ohnw. 
tbe great importanoe given to UDivereity .. ~duc.lioo by our 8oYrrei~n in tbe .ff"ir. 
of tb. State. At the pr ••• ol time ... are lortuna.e Ihat tbe Uni .... ity i. pre.ided 
over I>y oor beloved Sovereign who .... one ollhe olumini 01 the Uni.er.I'l0nd .. e 
ar. thue h.viog Ibe beoefil of valuobl. experieoc. io Ibo Uoiverlily on bi ... iee 

guida,~.t.':; obiecta witb .. bich thi~ UoiverBity W" eltabli.hed ba.e been amply 
fulfilled. W. produc. graduate. 10 Art., 8ei,n ... , Teoohingo, Eogin .. ri"!! ond 
Medicine. Wbile the nomb .. of graduatee 81 the first Convocatioo .... 40. It iB 
7a at thi. Convocation. Thi. University h .. produced gradual<. .. who h •• e playod 
a great part not only in My.ore but alan elsewhere. 

There i. a very .erious problem con/roolinp; the Univeroity and tbat iB, the 
growin~ demand for UOiversity Education. While the number of admi •• ionl in 
tbe UDlver.ity w··. about a thou.and in 1917-18. il i. 7,000 tbie yrar and thongh 
the pr .. sore h .. been relieved to a .mall ""tent by the openin~ of four fnt.-rme
diate Coll'gee at1iliated to the Uni.ersity, tbe number of admls.ion. i •• till very 
large. The difficulty is to accommodate tbe lor~e number of .tudenta who .""k 
admi.sion and we baye JD8oa~od .to g~ over tbe difficult;!: by a .,stem of .blfl 
working and by opeDlng more s • .t,ona m eaeh c1.... The dilliculty ,. ail the more 
felt as a large nomber of our .tudenta are seeking edocation in oeience eubjecta 
for which laboratories have to he provided for pract.ical .. ork. 
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Another serions problem is the question of unemployment. The last war has, 

to some extent, solved the difficulty and the problem will again Bssume great 
seriousness now that the war is over and demohilisation has begun. 

As a result of the last \Torld war ideas which were current six years ago 
have all changed. The war has brought out several developments in every hranch 
of knowledge and there has to b. a re-adjustment of values in life and in inte.r
national relationships There have been schemes of post· war development 1U 
various directions in India and in our State. The University has to adiust itself to 
the needs 01 those developments and it has taken steps to provide necessary 
materia!. We have started a new course in Chemical Engineering, we are proposing 
to introduce a Facult. of Agriculture, and a course for the degree of Bachelor of 
Commerce has also been introduced. We are also urging the Government to 
sanction the introduction of Mining and Metallurgy and Architecture in the 
courses of study in the EOl(ineering College. We have increased the number of 
admissions into the Medical College, the Medical School and the Engineering 
College. It is also in contemplation to introduce in the courses of study for the 
Intermediate Examination subjects which will give a professional bias to our 
courses Buch aB agriculture. forestry and industrial subjects. 

With regard to women's education in the University. the courses of study 
prescribed for them are more or less the same as those for men students. 
Although there is provision for a diploma in Domestic Science it has not been . 
popular among the women students. It is u.der contemplation in the University 
to prescribe such courses of study as will be useful to a woman aDd will eoable 
her to play h-r part in her household and maternal duties. Therefore, subjects 
such as Nursing, Maternity and Child Welfare and such other occupations as will 
be prOfitable to themselves in their future careers will be introduced. 

There has not been sufficient co-ordination and reciprocity between research 
work in the University and industrial coucerns in the State. If our couutry is to 
be abreast of other countries in industrial advancement, research work must be 
encouraged in the University and the industrial concerns must realise that such 
r,searehes will enable them to find out new avenues of industry. It is therefore 
necessary that the industrial eoncerns should encourage University research workers 
either -by affording facilities to them in their worksliops or by instituting scholar-
ships for research work. . . 

Encouragement is given in the University to Oriental studies such as Sanskrit. 
Persian and Urdu and also the Dravidhn languages. Kannada research scholar
ships have been founded. Recently a fellowship for researches in AyUl'Veda has 
also been introduced. 

Gr<;at ~ncoura~e!'lent is als.o given _ in the University . to MilitAl'Y ~raining. 
The Umverslty Tramm~ Corps IS tiecomlog very popular_ It IS under conSIderation 
to introduce Military' Sc,ence as one of the optional subjects in the Courses of Study 
in this University_ There is all the more urgency for giving greater prominence to 
military tra}ninl!. at. the P!,sent day as we all know that His Excellency the 
Commander-m-chlef 10 India has very recently announced that recruitment 
to Commissioned Ranks of Indian Army will be confined to Indians 
alone. Attempts are made to popularis. all the three branches of the 
services-the Army, the Navy . and the Air Foree. The Royal Indian 
Navy has promised to send a Naval Officer to give our students an 
idea of the advantages of servic~ in. the Navy and the opportuniti~8 open to 
them. The students of the Umverslty have also taken very enthUSIastically to 
the. trai!Iing gi!e!, to them in the Indian University Air Training Corps. The 
Umverslty Trammg Corps have. come up almost to the standard required for the 
regular army even within the short period of training given to them. We are also 
training the teachers of the University to become Officers of the University Training 
Corps and during the lnst year we have trained several such Officers and they are 
no,! m~stly !'lanning the Univ:ersity Training Corps. It is hoped that the Mysore 
UmVerBlty WIll be able to eqmp many of our young men for Commissions in the 
Army, Navy and Air Force. 

Out-door ga:mes and sports have been encouraged in the University and 
recently the practIce of Yogasanams under proper supervision has been introduced. 

Verr recently a system known as the Tutorial system has been introduced 
with " VI~W to bringing about a elo~.r contact between the teacher And the taught. 
Under th,S ~y.tem each ~acher WIll be allotted a certain number of students to 
wbom he. ,nll !l'ct .~ ~ .p;mde ~ot. onl, on ~he IPducaUonal aide of· their careers. 
bu' .110 In \h ... ael,n'", oU'81de \he cl...... The teach.r and \he laugM baYe \0 
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~ome in locial oonllol 10 tbal tbe Ie.ob.r may Imparl a b .. ltb, and bonlflolal 
Influeno. to Ihe .tudenl. Tbeleoober "ill provide a Iili.on duty bol"een Ib, parlnl 
and Unive .. ity 10 Ihot tbe porenl mly be .... re 01 lb. prog .... , "blob Ibe lIudenl 
iB making in biB college olroer. Tbere bo, heen a lendenoy of lot, for 10m. of Ib, 
Btudont. nol to puroue tbeir Iludies in tbe m.nner tb, Unlveraity up.olR Iblm to 
do and to " .. te tbeir time .nd tbe relOllroe' of tbe Uni.enily In aoll.lli •• "hlob 
are not .ondueive 10 m.king them u.elul oili •• n. 01 Ibe t!tate. Under Ih' abo., 
.y.tem if it il found Ibll •• tndent I. nol .menabl, 10 the iofluenc, .nd dil.lplin8 
of tbe University. tbe parent "ill be .pprl.ed of Ibe oonduot of Ibe .Iudenl 10 tboa 
h. mav al.o oorrect bim. 

Witb regard to tbe implrting 01 .duoation there h.. b .. n a dem.nd 10 
introduoe tbe motb ... tongue a. the medium 01 Inltrnollon In tb, Unlveroh, 01 ...... 
Tbere o.n be no t"o opinion. al to tbe de.irability of Imp.rllng eduo.tlon 10 a 
pupil in tbe motber-tongue. but oircumlt.no •• exilting al prBlenl do nol ... rr.nl 
the inlroduction of Ib.1 IYlt.m .t onoe in Ih. Univerlity CI...... If, for Inotaooo. 
Konnodo bad been introduoed .. tb, mtdium 01 in.lruotion In tb. MYlar. Uni •• r
lity, the difficulty would bave bean to find employment for Ibe 774 gr.du.te .... 
ha.e produced tbi. year. Myoore .Ionol .boorb .nd find .mploymenl for oil of 
tbem. Even suppo.ing a couple of bundr.d 01 the.. gr.duotea •• 0 be .mploy,d 
witbin Mysore, the otber 600 .. ill be witbout employment io MYRore and if th.y .,.. 
Kaonlda medium gradu.tel tb.y oannot gel .mploymenL outlide MJ.ore. In Ihil 
conneolion [ mn.t refer .. ith pride to the bigb reputatioo wbloh MYlor. Grldult.1 
have .arned in Brilisb Indi. and elea .. bere. In my contact .. itb peopl. in Britllb 
India botb in Oivil and Milit.ry Dep.rtmenll, I bave b.ard biJi:b compliment, b.ln~ 
paid to the My.ore Gradu.te.. l'be Government of India b •• , recently 1.I.ct.d 
.e.eral of our graduatel to be leot .broad for r •••• rcb .. ork and Ir.ininl/:. W. 
Ihould Dot take away Ihe opporlunitie ... hicb our .tud.nll hav, II pr ... nl 01 lItolng 
abro.d, if Ibey nannol fiod employmenl in My.ore. We .hould Ih ... for. ponder 
over IbeBe difficulti •• and lee how they can be got over before lakinll a decl.ion 00 
tbil point. By •• ying Ihi. I Ihould Dol be und ... tood to .IY Ihlt Klnnada oUllhl 
nol to be encouraged. AI I bav. already .tated, g""1 .noour'lI.m.n' II gi •• n to 
the langua~e in tbe Univeroily. by lb. in,titutioo of relearcb Icbol.nbipl, pri_. 
exteosion lectureR BDd publicationa. 
_ I mnol conj(ratul.te R.j ••••••• kla Diwon Bab.dor Dr. S8kko\l.1 Krl.bn ..... ml 
Aiyangar, M. A., M. R. A. B •• P. a BI8T.I., PH. Do, I'.B . .A..8.". on "he confermeD' of lobe 
deKre. of DOCTOR OF LA WS (Honori. Caula) and 1& would b .. , heoo appro· 
pri.te if be were preBent in perRon to lake the degree a' be bod oril(in811y Inlended 
to be. ae would 8110 b •• e bad tbe opporlunity of .ddre .. iog you. BUI aolorlu· 
nat.l, biB illn.l. ha. prevented bim from doing 10 aod I hope b. ..ill ha •• a 
.peedy recovery. 

_ Graduateo, Ie' me oongralulate JOIl on tb, Incceolful termlnatloo 01 your 
careera in the UniverJllity. I have given ,.ou • wbort laeouo' of lobe •• rioul fe.LurN 
wbicb mark oul tbe University of MYlor ... diltin", from olber Uni'Initi .. and 
tbe .ariou. Ilep. t,ken hy II to fil Ibe young mea of Myoor. to pl., tb.t plrl In a 
manner befitting tbe hij(b repotation .. bicb Ihi. Uoiv'''''7 h .. buill ap, 10 lb. 
v.riou. walk. of life for wbicb you h.ve beea equipp.d. 

Tbe Univ.r.ity .110 .xpect. JOU to b. of .e .. ice to your I ... fortuoate 
bretbren. In R coootry wb.re tbe peroontaj(e 01 literacy I. "ery 10 ... you ar. 
expeclPd to .nli~hten Ibo •• of your brethren .. ho are in need 01 .nlightenmen' aod 
to guide tbem alonK a.elul and prop.r cbannel.. In a collntr, wbicb i. poor 
compared to otber •• 'OU are .110 .xpeewd to be of .e"ice to tb. d ..... lng poor. 
Sucb .e .. ioe will repay yon a tbonoo.d·fold mora 'ban mercen • ., .... ioo, for all 
religiou. preceptp .. bave told n. tb., il i. 1816081 lO .. ice to bumanily Ibal brlDg. 
salvation to • bltmlo being_ 

Tbe Uni •• roity furtber .xpecte eve., on. of Ito alnmnl to develop bl. 0"0 
indi.idn8Iity. For education i. meanl to briog tbe h .. , oat of a min. E..,h On. 
i. expeoted to inllrnret Ibe world in hi. o .. n way .nd no' Illviobly folio .. otit.r .. 
Know your t!elf. Your clpacity i. illimilRble. Your .u ...... In lif ... ill d .... od on 
the dil.iplin. you ex.r.i •• upon yonreelf. 1& il tbOll qUlliti.. 'ba, .. i11 make ,.OU 
InOO88Blul in life a. Tenny.oll .'YO: 

.. S.If.re.erln ...... If-knowledge, IOIf-cootrol, 
Tb_ three alon. I.ad life 10 lO .. r.lgo po .. er. 
Yet not for po ... r (po .. er of h .... lf 
Woald com. uncall'd for) bnl 10 II •• by law, 
AoliDg the law w. liv. b7 wilbonl fear; 
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And, because rigbt is rigbt, to follow rigbt 
Were wi.dom in tbe .comof oonaequence. ... 

Before concluding, I pay my humble ·tribute and expreBB my loyalty and 
gratitude to our beloved Sovereign wbo i. ever solicitODS for ~e welfare and 
advancement of hi •• ubject.. I am sure, tbat wherever you are, and in whatever 
silualions you may be placed, you will never lo.e .ight of your attachment to our 
Conntry and of Ihe loyally and gratitude you owe 10 our Sovereign, for nature has 
implant.ed in our breasls an indi •• oluble attachm.nt to our Country whicb hOI given 
UI birth and loyalty to our Sov.reign to wbom we owe our nurture. 

I wilb ,OU all Godapeed I 

The Agra University Convocation 
The following i. the toxt of the Addre.s delivered b, Sir Maorlce Owy.r, 

X.O.B., X.O.B.I., ·D.O.L., LL.D., Vice· Chancellor, Delhi Universit1l, at the Eighteentb 
Oonvocatiou of tbe Agra University held on tbe November 2', 19'5. 

It ia a great pl.aaure to visit this historic city, I am aahamed to Bay for the 
first time, the home not only of this University but of .ome of tbe mo.t famoul 
building. in tbe world. It is a double pleaaure because I come from tbe neigh
bouring University of Delhi, wh.re you, Mr. Vice-Chanc.llor, were once a member 
of our Executiv. (louncil and assist.ed in our deliberations. Th.re has for many. 
cenlori.s been an as.ociation betw.en Agra and Delhi. two cities of great renown; 
and inde.d when men have .peculated in times pa.t wbere tbe oapital city of India 
would be, if the Government ever left Calcutta, tbe claima of Agra w.re not .eldom 
put forward aa equal to tho.e of Delhi. This intercbange of visits and court.sies 
between Univ.rsities is, I think, a very valuable thing. 1'10 centre of learning is 
aelf-contained; and if it se.k. 10 be, it is likely to become .elf-centred and lose 
it. oonlaot with realitieB. Sci.ntist. are found of .aying that .cience has no 
national boundaries, though .ince the arrival of tb. alomic bomb it 
would leem that tbi. is not· so c.rtain; and tbo.. of us who have 
devoted our.elve. to otber tban scientific pursuit. will make the same claim 
for the bumanities. Th.re il of course luch a tbing a. a national cultur., but the 
broader field. of I.arning and re.earch ar., or should be, the common heritage of 
mankind. 

'1'he day on which he receive. the vilible token of hil degree il a m.morabl. 
one in the life of ev.ry .tudent. and it i. right therefor. tbat the occaRion .bould 
be marl<ed by a dignified and appropriate c.remonial. I have my.elf wondered, 
howe.er, wbether Ih. value of tbe.e annual Convocation. i. enbanc.d by tb. pre.ence 
of .trangerBwbo are expected to discour.e on .ome academic subject, though they 
are lometimea fond of enlarging upon extraneOUB topics which at times are very 
remote from academic or educational association.. A Univ· rsity Convocation al wa,s 
.eem. to me •••• nti.lly a domestio c.remony, to whicb if vi.itor. are in.ited by the 
court •• y of the Univer.ity, it would .eem th.t they .bould more fittingly admire 
and b •• i1ent. Sinoe, however, the Univer.ity bave been .0 kind as to invite me 
h.r. to addre.1 tbi. gatbering, I Ibould like to .ay .omething on two academic 
.ubject. v.ry near to my heart and of wbich lb. importance i. not ,et in my 
judgment luffioienlly recognized by publio opinion in India. 

First, bow.ver, it i. my agreeabl. duty to congratulate tbe recipi.ntB of 
d.gree. today. If tbey have not tbem.elves appreciated tbe value of Univer.ity 
and College lif., derived nol only from tbeir lecture. bul also no les8 from contact 
with tbeir f.Jlow .tudents, and if th.y have not determined to make full u.e in 
their .ub.equent live. and cor.erB of the opportunities which tbey bave enjoyed, I 
do not .uPPole that any word. of mine will t.aoh th.m. But I.t m. ju.t lay thi •• 
Tb.y are going oul into the world at a very critical time in tb. biltory of their 
country, whicb will ne.d tbe brains and energi •• of all her cbildr.n to Bolve the 
probl.mB which will f.oe her in the future. They will, un Ie •• aU the omens are 
at faull, find them.elveB oonfronted with a period. of national and political turmoil 
in wbich it may fall to them to pla~ eom.e part, at first no doubt a humble pari 
but lat •• on. perhap. On. of growlDg Imparlance. They may tb.n di.cover. as 
o\hen. h ••• dl~.oy.red b.fore them, that men can b. politically emancipated and 1"' .1111 .emaln In bondage to Ilogan. and oatch-word. and \hat eve" "a~Ollal 
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freedom may be of litlle worlb II tbe Chliol 01 In out.ol·dlte eoooomio Ind 10011\ 
,tructure ~ti!1 fe!ter men', live.. ~ Uoivenily Iralning "III 81 le •• 1 blve IIURh, 
them \0 dlatlDllUlab hetween ea.eoll.l. lod ooo •••• eoli.I •• betweeo Ib, eleroll lod 
tbe IrlnBitory, between fund.meotal principle. Ind tbe f.lblon, 01 I d.,. It "ill 
hIve . laugbl them' \0 cheriob Ibove oil thingl thaI Ilill 01 Ibe Rod.. I 
,eOBe of proporlion, "hicb ia of tbe tlrol imporl.ooe \0 oil 01 
UB, wbethe!. we are .• Iudeot. or Vioe·Chaoceliora. Ail Ibe.e tblogl I bope 
that tbe traIDIDg of mlDd oDd ohoraclar which thoy blve received 10 Ibeir ColI'R" 
will have taught them; lod 1 truat thaI Ihoy wl\l permil on. wbo, Ibou~b DOW 
appro •• h.i0g l.he eod .of hi. life, wal yet on co " .• tudenl bimaell, 10 wilb Ibom lIod. 
apeed, wltb hla blelalDg and hlB proye .. for their future pro.porit, and IUC ... I. 

I !urn ~ow: fromtb.oae wbo Ire Iougbl to Ihoa. wbo \eacb lbom ; Ind, II 1 
havo .ald, thl. I. a aub]ect ver, ooar \0 my bearl. I b.ve 'poken publici, on II 
before; aDd idea, wbicb 1 I1ld lormed loog I~O blv. been full, cooflrm.d h:r 
later experieoce. 'l'bere i, goiog to be no real Idvanco In oduc.tioo, wbetbor In 
Unive .. i,i •• or el.ewhere, ullle.. the ke, poailioo occupied b, Ibe teacher II ad .. 
quately recogoiled and a proper llotu, .ccordod to him. Wb.n 1 ."".k 01 a 
proper .totu., I meln Ihal Ihe teocher .hould enjoy condillon. of ,enice oomplr· 
able \0 Ihoae which ar. eojoyed by other, "bo diochlrgo publio lunction. 01 equal 
jmportaDce; and oonditione of service include Dot 001, decent remuDer.noD but 
reaaonobl. opportunities lor leiBure and •• It·improvement aod proapeeto 01 a u •• lul 
and honourable ooreer. II i. unbappil, only too lru. Ib.t Ibe pOlition 01 to.chora 
in many Universities Ind in a .till greater numb.r 01 Oollegea In Indll faU. lor 
Iborl of thi. ideol. 

It BO happened thot thiB aummer I wa. Ch.lrmln 01. Bo.rd to whlob Wa. 
entro.ted tbe laok 01 Belectiog c.ndidate. lor th. over •••• Icbolarlhip. rooently 
institoted by the Governmenl 01 Indil; and m:r colle.gue, .nd I o.or a p.rlod of 
nearl, two month, bad \0 e:nmin. I .asl numher of wrilton IpplicaUonl Irom 
oondidatea, to aorl them onl into ,"riou. cltegori... oDd ultimltel, \0 lotervi.w 
Bome hundred. of tb.m .nd mike our fln.1 recomm.odolion. 10 tbe Go •• roment, 
I thiok tho' we were aU o~reeably .urpriaed al Ih. lorll. numbor 01 clndld.t .. who 
came belore u. wilb qualificationa well abo.o lb. a.erag.; bul I conlel. tba' 1 
myaell wa •• bocked, la I think my collelguel were at.o, 01 Ibo mi .... bl. pltt.n ... 
wbicb our enquiriea showed w.re eorned by.o m.ny 01 Ihem .1 lelCho .. , b:r Ibe 
ahsence of ooy .. a.onabl. proapecll 01 .dvauc.mellt io th.ir prol ... lon. Ind b, Ibe 
ex .... ive hours 01 work, olten 01 a roulioo ond de.d.ning cb ... cler, wbicb Wa. 
expecled of them. I woudered in mon, c .... how long any m.n, eveo oDe .. lib a 
true vocation for te.cbing, would b. likely to pr •• ene hil entbu.i •• m. or fr •• hn ••• 
01 outlook io circum.t.n.el BUch la Ibe •• : Dr bow he coold prevonl hll te.cblnl 
from becominl! mecbanicil and unio.pired. 1I0w, I a.k,d m1"U, could I prole •• ion 
wbich could oft'er ao lilli. to tho.o wbo entered it hopo to .lIr.cl • COOllan\ IIro.m 
01 recruit. "itll Ihe qualilie. "bich Ihould be po.aea,ed by tholO "ho .re to mould 
the JDinda and cbaracter. of the next gfoeration. 

Some will no doubt alY tbal Ibo bigb qu.lit, which Impre.led my coll •• gu .. 
and myaelf i. a proof thaI men 01 bigh c.libre are in fact a&lracted 10 Ihe pro
feaaion notwith.t.nding.U tbe dia.dvalltagel which I ba •• montioned. Tbore Ire 
men witb a naturol avtilud. or \'ocltion for teacbing .. bo will 01 .. 01 •• eek the 
work they lo.e witbout much thoughl 01 tbe r .... rdl .. hicb il m.1 bring; bot I 
tbink tbal the gre.ler oumber enter tbe prole .. ion bee.o .. , like mO.lol UI. Ibey 
hive \0 earn In hon.al Ii.ing aod hecluse there are op.ning. 10 olher proleolionl 
or occup.tiona. I ha •• heard i~ .oid b, Ihose .. bo Ihould know betler Ibll, thil 
being lb. CB •• , telchero OIOUOt comlll.in if lb., Ire lubjecttd \0 tho ordinar, IIWI 
of .upply ODd demand, and Iha~ it I. unreaeonablo 01 them to Ilk lor condltlonl 01 
IOnice iu exceo. of wbal commercial people would deacrib. 01 markel rltel, Ib.I II, 
the loweol rateo wbich reaull Irom ecooomic eompelilioo and the Itru~gle lor 
emplo,menl. Even in the world 01 trldo Ind commerce thi. lohuman doclrine, lor 
it deeerve. no hetter epitbet "beo il pUll the labour 01 men and .. om eo on the 
10m. footing a. commoditieR and articl •• lor 1.1., i. yleldinlii \0 th, preo.uro of a 
more enligbteued .~e; hul there i. no .pbero 01 hum.n acli.it, wboro, mor.11 
aporl, Ihe economico of lb. mark.l·place ha.. luch 1.'!I0ntable coolfCjuonCOI !lnd 
prove in the loog ru~ 10 b. 10 wllteful and ex""o .... 01 In the Iphere o~ educ.1l0n. 
Tbere ore .liII eolabhahmeolB to b. lound in wblcb educallon I. corrted on .. a 
hUlin ... for profit; aud I have perIOD II kno"l~o 01 1'10081 wh .. e teacb .... r. 
regullrly diochorged "' the begioniog 01 the loog 'lCalion and re-eog.ged .1 Ibe 
beginning of \he nexl term, in order Ibl' their em pI." .. JIla:r a~oi4 \he Pl1men' 
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of their aalariea for two or three monthl. Wbat aelf-respect can a teacber retoin 
who is compelled to work under luch degrading circumatance.? I will say notbing 
about tbe aelf·respect of their employe .. , becau.e I oannot believe tbot tbe,. bave 
ever known tbe meaning of tbe word. 

Tbe men of wealtb io Indio, of whom there are a large and of lote yeora a 
growing number, must bear aome measure of responsibility for tbe lock. of prosper
OUI loundation. in wbicb thi. state of tbing. would no longer be pOSSIble. Tilere 
are great and bonourable exception. known to' .u •. all; bUI the cooceplioo of the 
po •• e •• ion of we.'.th ••. a trust, of tbe moral obhllalloo whICh re.t. On tbOBB more 
richly endowed with tb,. world'. good. thoo tbe.. lellow meo to ded,cate aome 
part of tbeir richeR to publio u.e. in the form of ."nc!loditional gift. for the 
loundation and endowment of educatIOnal and other m.tuotlon., whetber from 
motive. of pbilanthropy or from gratitude for ble •• ingo received,-tbe.e principles, 
I aoy a.e not yet as lully recognized or accepted a. tbey ought to be. But au 
even greater respoDsibility relts upon" Governments, past Bnd present. who have 
aUowed the atate 01 tbiugs wbich I bave de.cribed to grow up unchallenged and 
Icorcely even criticised, an~ w~o have lailed to re.cognize tbat of aU form. 01 
expenditure tbat on educatIon I. almo.t tbe la.I whlcb de.erve. to be called non
productive. I am glad to think that there are now .igns of a change of heart; bul 
old notions die hard. I hope however, tbat belore long il will be accepted doctrille 
thai no educational institution ia, or oOl/:bt to be, entitled 10 receive publio moneya 
by way 01 grant, unle •• tho.e re.ponB,ble for ita management undertake tbat the 
remuneration and otber condition8 of their teachers' eorvice shall in no circumB
lance. faU below that level which autboritalive educational opinion in.i.tB upon ao 
at lea.t the minimum atandard. The adoptiou of a principle of thiB kind will 
involve more than ODe consequence: first. Governments must be prepared to 
increaBe very conoiderably the granta wbicb they have bitherto given; aecondly, the 
standarda 01 education ill all grant-r ... iving in.titution. mu.t be progres.ively 
rai.ed; and laotly, tbe managementa of private inatitution. mu.t be prepared tl) 
lubmit to a large mea.ure of publio control than ha. been tbe ca.e in tbe pa.t. 
When tbeoe thing. bappen, then and uot till then it will be po •• ible \0 record a 
101.1 educatiooal advance. . 

Publio opinion il alread,. beginuing to alir and Ihere i. a greater diffusion of 
knowledge nol only about tbe exiBting atate of affairl but .IBO of the .tepB which 
mUBt be taken in order to remedy pre.ent defectl. The Oentral AdviBory Board of 
Education, a body witb which 1 have had Ibe honour to be aB.ociated for .ome time 
palt, ha. expre.sed a cl.ar and definite opinion upon aU theBe maltera, including the 
conditionl of .ervice which leache .. in every category ougbt to be able to enjoy; 
and tbe lnter-Unive .. ity Board, tbough in my judgment it might have moved at 
an .arlier date, ha. appointed a committee to examine the lateBI report of tile 
Oentral Adviaory Board on UniverBity teacber.' conditiona of .e .. ice. I do not 
think that I am betraying any ... re\ wben I .ay tbal that comm,tt.e will expre.s 
ila lI.eneral concurrence with tbe finding. of the report. 

1 hope tberefore tbat the teaching profe.sion may bove a brighler future in 
.tore; bUI thougb victory may be in Bight, it i. by no means won, and 1 can foro
s.e mauy hard and difficult .truggles atill abead. A .ucce •• ful i •• ne will, ho"ever, 
impo.e corre.ponding obligation. on tbe prof.s.ion it.elf. It may riglltly claim 
both improved conditiona of .evice and a higber .t.tus than it enjOYB at pre.ent I 
but that higber Btatu. will re.t nol only on a material foundallon bUl al.o on 
publio opinion being .ati.6ed tbat the te.cher haa proved himBelf not un worthy 01 
it. There i. no dearth of toacbera who, de.pite all Ihe di.advantages under WlJich 
tbey I.bour, maintain atandarda of profeSSional conduct which are an example to 
all; but no uBeful purpo.e would be ~etved by ahntting our eyea 10 criLicioms 
which are heard from lIme 10 tIme. It IS not perhapi aurpri.ing that tbo.e wllo 
work under the cnndition. which atHict too many iu the profe •• ion abould be found 
at lime. to faU Bbort 01 tho.e higll Blandard. wbich it i. the .. dut,. to maintain_ 
A teacher abould be incapable 01 intrigue or Belf·aeeking ; hi. cbaracter for indepen
dence and probity abould be beyolld reporach. he ahould be able to treat with 
coutempt an, form of outside prossure or iufluence in connection with examinatioD8; 
he should recogoize tbat biB day'. work i. not begnu and ended in Ihe lecture
room; alld there .~ould be no eUBpicion of diBloyalty on his port to Ilia colle.gues 
or tbe head 01 tbe In.ututlOn wilich be .e .. e.. He Bbonld seek to keep bls mind 
lupple alld .Ie .. ; and be Ibould lOBe no opportunity of keeping abre .. 1 with the 
pro~re •• 01 le.rOlng and reBearoh. in the aubjecl. which he teache.. La.tly, h. 
Iliouid alway. rem.mbel that hll hlghe.t lunoLlon la to ;a"oke and sti.mnlaLe U1, 
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intellMlnal intere.t. of tbe atndent. committed to bls cb.rKe, .nd th.t yonnR meD 
at tbe mo.1 impre •• ion.ble age of tbeir liv.s "ill learn II mnob from tbe .:umpl • 
• e from tbe pr.cept. of tbo.e "bo leacb Ib.m. 'l'be prol.a.ioo muot be Lbe 
guardian of it. own atand.rd. of cooducl .lId etblca i and th. m.mb.ra 01 it ... in 
tb. c ••• of, my 0"11 prof.Baion of lb. law. mUlt D.ver for~el th.1 Lb. bOllour of Lb. 
prof •• slon ,. 10 .acb of tbem a .acred cbarlle aDd tbol the I.ple of •• in~i. 
member, not ~nly, r~Bect. upon tbe prof •• lion, aa, a "bole but diml1l1lbe. tbe public 
e.t •• m,10 wblcb ,I '" beld, to the grv. plf]udlCe 01 the gr .. 1 caule wbieb lb. 
proiesRlon Bervel. 

I b.ve .poken of the individual te.cber in Uoi .. r.itiea and el.ewbere, .nd of 
tbe functiona wbicb be ba. to dilcblrg.. But I Ibould 11k. to lay 10m.thinK .110 
about one of tb. p.rticular funclionl 01 Uoiverlity leacberl coulidered IU th.ir cor""r." 
aud nol in tbeir individu.1 capocity. 1 meao thaI fuoclioo 01 • UOlv.r.ily "bicb 
goe. by Ibe o.me 01 r •••• rcb. Te.cbing I. of couroe oue 01 the princip.1 luncllun. 
of • UuiveraiLy ; but 1 am DOt Bure tbat it. i. ill primar1 fUDCLiou. ~'be mOl' 
important function of all i. in my judgmenl tbe .zten.ioo 01 lb. bouod.ri •• of 
bum.n koo"l.dg.. "bicb i. wh.t r .... rcb in lb. true •• n.e moan.. U II the 
.ntbuoialm for th., increa.e, of buman kno .. led~e !,bicb mat.l. Uuiv.r.ily • lI.illl 
and gro"lDg orgaD1lm. W,lboul Ibll VItal .park 11 I.nd. to b.com. a mocbille for 
the imparting of knowl.dge acquir.d el •• where. A UOIv.roily ia, or .bould be •• 
great deal mar. Ibln a body 01 m.n "bo .r. inllruolillg other.. II mUll Includ. 
tho.e wbo are in.pired by an inlatiabl. intell.clual curiolilY, 1,0.' wbo •• ek to 
explore unkno"n t.rritory .Dd 10 .cal. uulrodd.n beighlo 01 Irulb. tlucb m.o .. ill 
aloo d •• ire 10 devote pari 01 Iheir lime 10 tbe leachillK .ud gUld.nce of younj\er 
BleD, aod to blind 00 the torch of learning to olle gtueraLioD afler uOLher; bu' 
"ilhout tb. background 01 thil in"ard au'" .pirilu.1 ."rac. Of .. hicb I b.v. Ipuken, 
teacbing itoelf b.com.l. formal aod unin..giualiv. tbluK. 

1 would not lor a momeul •••• rl Ib.t io the Uoiveraitiel there I. to-day DO 
Bucb tbing a. r.Bearcb, and 1 .m I.r from decry inK., lb. etron. "bich .r. moue 10 
encourage young men to do original "ork; bUI I bove io mlDd lb. Id •• of • 
University "bicb il iI.elf a great lounl.io of koo"ledgo, conllootly f«l by fr .. b 
spriogl of I •• rning WhlCb ar •• ble 10 lertillze th .. n.lIId. of .. bole Kener.llou. of 
m.n. I doubt if tbi. conc.ption 01 a Univerllty i ... lully opprecialtd •• yol •• " 
ought 10 be io India. "bere lb. leacbiug luuclloo .. ith • vIe .. 10 qu.lilYlnK .Iud.nll 
for d.gr ••• ba. be.n apl to prodomioat.. 1 do 001 ,bi.k thai the UUIY.rolti .... Ill 
be .bl, to pllY Ibe pari they abould in &hoping th. d ••• i.i •• of • o.noo 001 ••• th. 
import.nce of Ibi. other funclion i. r.cogulkd. No doubl .b .. nco of fund. I. iD 
pari relponBibl., and 1 .m .. ell .... r. Ibal true r .... reb ... 1 b.v. d.llo«l iI. 
involve. th. expendilure of I.rge .om. 01 mooey. :.thu. ,b. Irue ceotre of a Unl· 
veroity, iI. v.ry h.ar" i. an .doquale and prop.rly eqoi~p.d Libr.ry, .nd • Libr.ry 
i. an e::s.:peotli,e tbing ; while tbtt COlt of ICIt!Dudo avpar.&uI Ir"". from ,ear 1.0 
ye8r. Bull Ibink tlt~1 m.ny UnivefBi.i.. b.ve tri.d to do 100 mucb .. itb th. 
meao. al their dilpolal. 1 bold the oploion luougly thol in ma'lere 01 Ibi. kiod 
qu.lity i. 81".y. prel.rable to quantlly; .nd ",uoey il b.tlllr ,poIII ia KiYlUg 
opportuoiti.s fur lb. production 01 .. ork 01 Lb. bigh .. 1 qu.llt1 Ib.n '0 th. oqu.n. 
deriog of reBource. jor lhe purpol. of produciug medlocr. reluhe o.er a Wider 
range. Here again i8 a great cbaDce for meD ui 1u:alth k) lmmonaJize Lbt:ir namel, 
•• IDd.«I .om. 01 Ibem bave done. 1& i. more dillicoll to ""rou.de Uo,.romeoll 
Ibal money caD profitably be .peul in Ibe pur.uil of wu., I. 10mel1m .. knowu •• 
pur. learuing or pur. acieuce, becao.e thUM" bo .r. lb. gu.rdiau. of Lb. public 
porae .re apl to lak ••• tricll, pr.clical view .nd d .. ". to lie a .. ured 01 ~r"" .. cal 
rtl8UUs. The eame criLicilm II oheD made of Dleu _110 hl.e made lunua. iu lnde 
or bu.inel. j bUI tber. bay •• Iway. beeu meu 01 .. ealtb poII .... lng ellb.r the Klft of 
im.~i .... lion Ibemoelv •• or willlog to he iOlpir.d b1 olbor. poII .... lUg lbO' 111ft, wbo 
bav. b •• o .ag.r to pro.id. gr.al IUW. 01 muuey /or lb. pu",,_ of '.'ooee or 
I.aroiug withuul thougbl of imm.di.te galo., , , , 

'l'hi. i •• malter, bo ....... lD .. h,cb UOIYeroltle. themoel ... Ibonld K"e • lead 
to public opiniun. lhey mu.1 mike il clear '" th ... orld 1b.1 .bo, .re UOI oul, 
degree-';lvilJg machine., bu' ,b., LbtJ are uleouall, iO."lumeUl. lor lb. IDC".le of 
humau koo"Jtdge. lhey mUI' prtaell &hilt tt.OtIVe1 earl, aod Jate, 10 '~.IK.IO .od ous 
of Be8BOU ; .ud Lbe, mu.' brioK .bou, a ratolulloo in .. be put..ho lbiD« lIuh rq(lrd 
10 • UUlverluy'. true toO IUO purvu.e. Ae in Lb. ea .. of kacller_, .. bere .re hope
ful lil\ol tbal Ibi. r.volullUO b.1 alr.o"'y begun; bul 1 Ib~uk, \Dough 1 lOa, be 
.. rong. Iba' Ibe impe'u. il comlDg more from outllO. Ibe liuIYero""," tha~ from 
"itblD. lD lOme Ipber .. of learnlDg, DOllbll to l'h1aice, " .. , 1"""'- baa a1rea41 
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been m.de, bnt olbers lag behind; .nd I think that for too much l.cturing work iB 
required of holden of Univenity Ch.ir~, who are tbu. deprive~ of tbe lei.ure which 
it i. nece •• ary that they .hould h.ve ID order to punue theIr own r •••• rch work. 
I bave long thougbt indeed tbat tbere .re too m.uy lecture. in tbe Univereitie •• nd 
College. g.nerally and too little tutorial in.truction; for it i. in the tutori.l honr 
tbat the te.cber can by person.l contoct and di.cn •• ion witb one or two BtlidentB at 
a time give an infinit.ly gre.ter d.gree of intellectual Btimulu. tb.n in w •• ks Bpenl 
in the cl ••• ·room. Thi. me.nB of coune tbat Univenily Btaff. mu.t be incr •• sed, 
and, I am .fraid, th.re i. much under.tanding at the prtaenl time, But here .g.in 
the money f.clor become. all import.nt. 

1 .1I0uld like to tender my re.pectlul congratulationB to the educ.tional 
autborities in tbi. Province. wbo, 1 undersl.nd, are propo.ing to introduce a tbree
.ye.r degree couree in tbe Univer.itie. under their juri.diction al an early d.te. 
Coming a. I do from a University wbich ba. already initiated the .ame experiment, 
I c.n only ,xpre •• my firm conviction tbat tbi. ia a .tep wbicb tbe Univereitie. 
concerned will never regrel. A rumour, however, reacbed me tbe otber d.y, wbich 
I Irust i. without foundation, tbat the three·year cour.e will be a .ingle cour.e in 
wbicb no di.tinction will be made between Bon our and P.... 1 am quite Bure tbat 
the lull advantage. of a three-year cour.e c.n only be obt.ined if Ibere i. aU 
lionoun course entirely dialinct from the Pa.. course, and for tbi. rea.On. It is 
inevitable tb.t a .ingle couroe de.igned botb for .Iudenta of higher intellectual 
qu.lity .nd .1.0 for tbo.e of only average attainmenta will tend toward. a lower 
Btandard than if Ihe two categorie. were kept di.tinct. Indeed, a cour.e .uiled to 
Ibe more brilliant men of their year would probably be beyond the capacity of the 
re.t, wilh tbe result that Ihe former will be deprived 01 opportunitie. of .tudy to 
wbich the qu.lily of their mental equipment would ju.tly entitle tbem. Such at 
le .. t i. our experience at Delhi, and 1 hope tbat before the final deci.ion ia t.ken 
in tbi. matter, tbe con.ideration. to wbicb I have drawn attention will be borne in 
mind. The que.tion ha. an undoubted, if ooly an indirect, b.aring 00 wbat 1 have 
already aaid on tbe lunction of Univerailie. to promote advanoed learning in it. 
bigh.r range. and nOl only to impart luch in.truction a. may be neces.ary for the 
ob'aining of a degre.. I read not long ago an account of tbe manner in wbicb in 
RU •• la, a country now·a·day. constantly held up to u. a. aD example •• pecial 
a'tenlion i. paid to Ibe education of 'he abler .tndents and to tbose wbo bave 
proved Ibem.elve. capable 01 benefilting by teaching of a more advanced kind. II i. 
tbes. m.n wbo in tb.ir maturer yearl will be be.t capable of adding to the .um of 
human knowledge, and tbu. of making their conlribution to tbe advance of 
civilization. ' 

It i. a common critici.m of Ibe educational .l'.tem at the pre.ent time that 
too great a proportion 01 .tudeot. go to tbe Univer.ity who are unlikely to benefit 
by a univeraily education or training. 'rhe peroentage of failure. in Univeraity 
examination •• eem. to bear tbi. out; and one 01 tbe greate.t 01 tbe advantage. 
whicb will 1011019 from tbe adoption of tbe .cbeme whicb has come to be known a. 
the bargent !:lcbeme i. that tben lor tbe fir.t time the opportunity of a Univer.ity 
care.r "Ill be a •• ur.d to great numb.n of young men who po •• e •• ability above tbe 
average but wbo have today no chance what.oever of dev.loping it. The 10 •• to 
Ihem •• lve. i. gr.at, but tbe 10 •• 10 Ibeir country i. gr.ater still; and, if the e •• ence 
of d.mocracy I. that lb. Bam~ opportunities at all event. are to be open to all, 
thougb Ibe u.e mad. of tbem I. 01 cour.e the responsibility of tbe individual, tben 
I IlIlUk tbat In educatioual matler. we .bould all de.ire, whatever may be our 
pOlilical creed, 10 call nuraelve. democral.. 'l'b.re ia muoh of the machinery and 
proce •••• of democracy. wblch.I have alw!'ys t~ougbt inappropriate to the admini.
traUon of educatloual In.Iltutlon.; but In thl. re.pect at le .. t there iB not likely 10 
be aD)' dillerence 01 opioion. 

L.I me .ay Ibi. in concluaion, .ince I bave referred to one of Ihe fotma of 
mod.rn government. It i. an ill day in any country when politicl a. Bucb invade 
tho educ.'ioual .pbere. Education •• .urely one of tho.e territories where all 
.bould meet on common ground. We may eacb of u. bold tbi. or that political 
doclIlue or belong 10. tbi. or tbat political party; but the advancement of 
learDlng know. no parties nor .hould the education of the ri.ing generalion. I 
bav •. regretted. tho attempt. which are .ometime. made to engulf .tudent. in the 
COUdlCI of p.m .. , "b!le tbeir mental equipment ia It ill incomplete aod they Btill 
lack ~at matumy 01 Judgmeol wblcb alone will enable them to come to ralional 
decislonl upon lbe political i •• ue. with which they will be faced olten enough In 
lalor 1-1. Let them b. I.tialied for the time beIng to learn all ihe7 can abona 
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the.e il •. uel, to ~iBOu ••. them.to their heart'. content, to prep... them •• hea to 
play their part ID public affalrl when Ihe time oomel. The hour. al Ibelr dilpo.al 
for all th ••• Ihingl are very precioul and will nOI reour. 

~hroughou~ th.e a~ •• , a' lea.t until ou~ o"n totllitariln epooh, the eon •• lonce 
of natlonl ha. lDeltnot .. ely condemned tbe IDYllion or pill.~e of 111. It ... , ohrin •• 
wbere men Itatber together for prayer and tb. "orohip of Ood. Unl .... lti •• IUd 
other eeate of learning are no Ie.. hoi,. !lround, a .anolulr, nol to b. "rollned h, 
wlr and lumull, I blve from lime 10 lime, wben in a .. lIeoliv. mood, permitted 
myeelf to epeoulate wbether in Ihe Univetlitie., bOlb of India .nd of m, own 
c~unt!'Y, wh~r~ men can atill diloua •. gred i8.U~8 witb wh,dom and undeTRtandinR, 
With Impartllilty and tol.rance, ... lIhout p".llon but ... ilb a deli .. 'or lUI tic. and 
trulb. a iopirit may not y.1 be born, able even no ... to Itive to thll dillraoled land 
Ibat peaoe ... hioh it I •• ml to be beyond Ih. po".r 01 porti ... polilicianl or ","\elm.n 
to Ichieve. Perhlpl tbil i. an idle dream, But 10 10ng.1 Ibe ... r. pl.o ••• monlt 
UI wber. learning i. lOughl for il. own .ak. and young m.n are I.ulthl to r •• erenol 
tbe Ihinga ... bich helong to Ihe mind and to Ih •• pirit, two word. "ill .liIl remain 
for Ibe comfort and conaolation of mankind, Faith and Hop •• 

··The Annamalai University Convocation 
Sir Norman Strathie'. Addre •• 

The following is the text of the Address delivered at the fifteenth Convocation 
of the Aonamal.i University by Sir Norman Sireibl., K. O. I ••. , I. O. I .. on Tuelda, 
tbe 27tb November 19'5. 

When I was asked to deliver thi. Convocation addresl, I had con.iderahl. 
hesitation in complying. I appreciated the honour hut I felt I wu not quite 
worthy to fill the place of the distinguished echolars who elood here hefore you 
in previous years. I was however assuroo. that you Oraduatea would welcome a talk 
on the prohlems of administration from one wbo had ."ent the bUlk of hi. life in 
helping to govem this country. So I agreed. My taek here in India Ia nearl,. 
completed. It iB .. case of "NOB Moraturi to Salutamu .... 

11. Under the Statutes of the University, I am in.tructed 'to exhort JOu 
candidate. for the Degrees to conduct yourselves euitabl7 unto the poaition to which 
by the degrees conferred upun you, you have attained.' Thi. recollDi .... that you 
Oraduates are the future leadore of the people. I, as an old adminiltrator. am to 
give you "hat advice 1 can. 

3. To do so, 1 feel 1 must embark upon .ome perlonal ..,minisren""" though 
I realise that such reminiscences are apt to be boring. I think my connection 
with India hegan on the night ... hen I took my firet Honours dq(ffO at mu.go" 
University. I-had been brought up in the belief that 1.81 tbe eldest .on. mu.t 
carry on my father's husiness-He wu Chartered Acoountant Bnd Compan, 
Director. On tb.t nigbt my fatber. lollo ... iol( the Ir.dition tb •• Ihon/r ... itod in 
mOBt good Soottisb familiel th.t ODe .on abould be at the Bar.D OM In Ih. 
Cburcb IUll:gelted that I sbould drop tbe family bUlino •• Ind 110 to the B.r .• nd 
h. pro';'le.d 10 belp me: I koew Ibat I b.d .no' tb. Ilifl of or.lor, nor a quirk 
tongue' 10 I eaid tblt II 1 ..... not reqUIred In lb. bu ....... I •• nlOd to II'}' for 
lb. 1.0. S. for, like ma.,. olber young m.n.of m, !len.r.tion, I h.d bend the .all 
of tbe 1!; .. 1. I am telling you lb •• 10 make II clear tbat I, ond mon, otber. of ml 
time did nol com. Oul to India m.rel, to earn a li.ing. I cam •• n lb. hope 01 
lerviog Ibe people. I tbink 1 can eoy In III ho08lly tbol J did nol kno. "hoI lb. 
PlY Wle thougb I kn ... il w •• enon~b. nor "bll Ih. "en.ion •••• W. did boli ... 
Ibal we w.re joining a • ....nc. and w. belie •• d Ib.t it WII Ihe 8n,"1 In Ih •• orld. 

4. Well I gol tbrougb Ihe enminution .nd c.m. oul 10 beldn 111 •• ork in 
Tlnne.ell,. il .... a hard iiI. for junior Ci.ili.n. in 'boo. day.. J marri'" earl,. 
We dre" R •• 275. W. did not keep a oar bul did our journey. on ~or_ ond puoh: 
bicycle.. W. did nol driok. We bad no fon., n~r could we .fford .ce or r.fri~.r ... 
lore. We denied ooreel ••• man, comlorla 10 .blob •• b.d been ..,.,n.lom.... But: 
we m.naged IOm.bow and ... e. never comploined. ~. ~orlled b.rd, Ir~inK 10 lellie 
these villag. fa.lionl "b.cb .Idl ... ~ 10 be the ~hlef Inter .. 1 of Ihe Villager.. W. 
HI ill telu. hearing Belliemeni Objoclton l'eUtlOlI., or 011 't'uandahl of 'Ir.veller. 
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BUD/!'alows trying MBgisterial eases, till an hours. A great Chinese writer, Dr. Lin 
Yu TaDg, ha. referred to what be calls tbp~ "tbree great American vices-efficiency, 
punctuality and the desire for success," TheBe certainly inilpired U8 young I.O.S., 
in those days. I remember bein/!' indignant at tbe habit. of my Sub·Magistrate. 
wbo would call witn •• ses from 10 B.m. hecBuse the form said so-and would .it. 
down 1.0 court at ahout 4 p.m. having left tbe witne.ses to go.sip under trees all 
tbrough tbe beat of tbe day. That made me very .ngry and it w.s not .BSY to 
convince me that Ihe litigants did not mind. LitiJ;l:8tion WSA an amusement with 
tbero, tbou~h • very expensive one. I gatber that tbe Sub· Magistrate. tbought me 
slightly road. 

5. Looking back now, after sOme ~ear. of deBling witb tbe higher •• necta of 
Oovernment, I am Dot a8hamed at Our striving Riter punctuality and efficiency. 
But I do Rfe that in 80me respects OUf administration may appear to have been 
lacking. We did try bard to mBintain law and order Bnd to protect tbo poor from 
oppression. Many would bave said tbat was' ollr only re.pon.ibility. Po •• ibly it 
may be argued that until recent years, we did not attempt enough. 'J:he reaso~ for 
this was undoubtedly our reluctance to impose bighflr taxation. IudlA WAS B poor 
country, depf'ncient for its revenues on the primitive old bod revenue sYFltem, 
.upplemented by .ome 3 or 5 crorea from Exci8A alld Bn abourdly amBIl Income
Tax, administered in a rougb and ready WRy by tbe Land Revenu. Department. 
(I remember r.ising cheers in court when I su~gested tbat. local mercbant migbt 
pay income·tax according to the girtb of his atomach.) In later years I have ma~e 
taxation my speciality Bnd you mURt fort[iv8 me if, 88 aD enthUSiast, I take thIS 
opportunity.of trying to pursuade you young men that no gr~at progre.s c~n b. 
made bere In India un Ie •• the ricb men of this c.nuntry suhm!t to much blgber 
toxation. No doubt tb. wealtb of tb. country CRn be increased by the development 
of indu8tries and the improvement of agriculture. But. to bf'~1D such df'velop .. 
ments aDd improvements there must be funds in the coffers of the State. Govern
ment c.nnot borrow unle.a it hR. tbe means to repay Rnd at tirot the funds for tbat 
mu.t come from tbe surpllls "ealth in tbe band. of tbe ricb. If you young men 
succped in what IS c"BAd "~p.tting on in the world" you cannot expect to live the 
luxuriouo lives of tbe ricb men of the pa.t. 

6. To Incr.as. tbe wealtb of tbe country and to provide the funda to rna .. a 
at.rt wa. tbe objeci of tbe post.war Recon.truction Plans. upon which the I. C. S. 
men of my tim. bave laboured ao h.rd. We boped to leave these plans aa our 
legacy to tbe Madra. Presidency. You do, I trust. kno .. tbe gist of tbem, how in 
the first 5 yearR we meant to spend RA. 31 crores. o~ c~mpulsory elementary 
education RB. 28 croree on roads Re. 27~ crores on· IrrigatIOn, Re. 11 croree on 
electrical 'developments, Rs. 10.30 ~rore8 on hOApitals, di8pen8sries and .public he.81th 
and Rs. 8 crores 00 agrirulture. The proposals for ele!l1p.ntary educatIOn, combilled 
as tht'y were witn. free mid.day meals for. poor chIldren, were of course very 
ambitious and perbaps made our pl.ns lopSided. In 20 year. we boped to m.ke 
the whole population literate. We are nOw bpginning to realise that that ambition 
can hardly be achieved in that time, till the country's wealth is increased by the 
devplopment of induetries and the improvement of agriculture. But we meant to 
make a be~inninp; aod we have already done 80. Even this year, before the 5 -year 
plan was meant to be in operation, we are "pending Rs. 20 lakhs on compulsory 
elempntary education aDd the same Bum 00 free mid-day meals, in addition to the 
Rs. 6.75 lakhs we ar. giving for free meals in Labour Scbools. And thougb we 
have been concentrating on elt'mentRry education we did realise that Universitin too 
needed belp. We bave given special grant. to all three and earned some modicum 
01 prai.e in a receDt speecb by tbo Vice·Cbancellor of one of your Biater 
U nivprsitles. 

7. But .• 11 tbes. scheme., wbich were to cost R •• 136 crore., needed money. 
We thought we had calculated on B Revenue Reserve Fund of Rs. 25 croreB, on 
Burplul revenue of RM. 3 crores per annum during the 5 year plan, on our own 
MftdTRe loans of RR. 15 crorf'S for productive Mhf'mes. On R@. 30 crore8 10Bna to be 
raised by the Governmf'nt of Innia for U8 for Bcbeme8 not directly Jlroductive, on 
Our bA.lancea of Re. 7~ croree and on a grant from the GovernmE'nt of India. But 
:'the beRt laid 8chpmeB of mice and men IZBJlg aft aglee" and it looks a8 if our plan 
18 already Bcuppered. It df'pendf'd on 8ubPitftlltifti revpnue 8urplu8f'8 during the 
five ye.r~ and the! d.pend,ed on addition,l ta,.ation. Tbe only po.sible source. 
'Were an Increase In the lSalf' Tax and Agriculture Income Tax. 'The first was 
~lw~YB doubtful. 'r~e. second looked very promieing, f?l. 8ubsf.quent inveBti~ation 
Ind.cated that Ihe ~Ield would be for bigber than o[lgmally .stimoted and tba' 
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hord~ Bny .otnal ollltivotora-only one In Trlobinopoly and 2 or 8 In M.I.bar
woul be .• lIeoted • .'fbe outory aKain'I It, lorgoly baled On a I.llure, .1 I oon.ldored, 
10 appreCiate tbe dIfference bet .... n a tax on Income and a tax on I.nd, w •• 10 
gr.at tbat it wa. decided tbat the pre.enl Governmenl Ibould 001 prooeed with It, 
W~ hear now tba.t .t~e firat atep of the probable future Uoveromeot II going to be 
"! mtroduce Problb"~lon tbro1lt(hout tbe Prelideocy. I.m nol Koing 10 .ttempl to 
dISCUSS tbe advlsablhty of Ihat here. The .toppaKe of tbe .opply of li";1 liqour may 
w.n b. one w.y of ameliorating Ihe oondilton of Ihe people. hUI It II llolnK to 
mean a 10 .. of revenue of R .. U ororel per aOoum and the lInal death blow to 
our erbemes lor the future. 

8. We I.C.t!. men 01 my lime are therelore deporllng dl •• ppelnted and wllb 
tbe feeling thot our .ffort. to I.ave lometbing lublt.nti.1 a.hieved hove been to 
vain. We are Dot ~oing,to .Iete too many tean o'er tbat. Offioial. are aeouBtomed 
to bove their propo •• 10 rejected by higber aothority," you will and II yoo enter 
Gov.rnment .ervice. We bave learol that "gre.I king. Or .mall kingl •• non' 
exppct to have their owo way in on thinK.... But whal lenda to embllter UI .nd 
to cloud the memorie. of mallY happy friend.blp. made with Indilnl I. Ihe OOOllani 
.tream 01 .ituperation and haired levied a~aln.' u. by.o m.oy pollll.i.n.-I 
admit mo.lI, Ibe ImaUer Iry-. If in Ibi. addre •• I h ••• lucOP.d.d In pereuadlng 
you GraduBtea 01 Aonamalai Uni .... ity thai we Britiob I.C.8, did not .om. oul 10 
India to exploit tbe country .od thai .. e h.ve done our he.I to ao ... II lallblull, 
and if I could hope Ihat yoo at lea.t "ill Dot join in tbi •• ampailln 01 b.lred, m, 
object ha. been achieved. Halr.d lead. u. nowbere, U to • d •• troollv. loro .. 
W bat i. needed for the future 01 Indi. il con.truotion, 

9. I h.ve one other exhortation. Iii. ba.ed on my owo perlonal "'perlence 
during thiB war, Again I mu.t a.k you 10 hear wltb me 10 hringing In poracD.1 
experience •• but what I ba.e .een bal influenced me 80 muoh th.1 1 1 •• 1 I mu •• 
Dot neglect Ihi. opportunity 01 trying to impre •• it npeo you, MO.I 01 ,on b.n In 
South India have r.ally DOt felt the war much. You bave luffPred onm. Inoon· 
.enience. but not bing compared to Ihe .uffering. 01 Ihe people of Gr .. ' Britain .nd 
the oountrie. occupi.d by the enem,.. I waa in r..andoo duripg Ih. Blita 01 lY40-d, 
an experieoce for which loan never he too th.nkful, Otber pt'opl. who w ... Ihere 
io tbo.e daya may nol ha.e acquired Ihe lam. impre •• ion. bUI to me th.t 11m. 
left t .. o thin~. clear. Finl a conviction of abaclnte I.ilh In tb. fundamental louod. 
ne .. 01 the avera~e Brili.h man .nd womao, In Ihoee day. there w.r. f.w .'Iln' 
of .elfi.hne... The people ,.ere on., united io high end.avoor. Th. rlcb were help. 
ing the poor. Tbere .. ere innumerable ioalance. 01 uob.li ... bl. cour.~ •• nd daunl
Ie •• bravery in the face 01 danger, botb .moog our Vefeoce S ... ic.a .nd .1'0 
among the plain common lolk. Secondly, • convictioo 01 Ih. wOrlbl •• an .. a 01 
po ••••• ion.-a reali.atinn tb.t bappine ••• ome. Irom wilbin .od nol from wllhonl, 
When oDe .aW people 10.' literallyeverylbioK in 00. oight .nd yel r.m.io ch •• rlul. 
un.elfi.h and belpful to other., one could not bot rev i.e one'a old atandarda. Tbl. 
oonviction wa. reinlorcpd by wbol I •• w in Pal .. line, wben I vi.hod .tb. <ommun.1 
leUIement8 tbere. 10 tholle lettlement8 there 'Wer, DO pri ... re or indiVidual "o ... u
.ion., not even clotbe.. Yet Ibe reo"le were happ,. 'l'bey b.d .11 known auft"rrtnK 
io German coocentralioo camp.. 'J'bey h.d 108& ... rYlbi"g bol tb.y b.d com. to 
realillle that happinel. eODliltl Dot io mawrial po •• e ... ionl bu& iD workiult for o&h.r • 
• nd .h.rin~ with Ihem. I.m nol Ilretendi"K for. momen' tb.I tb. whol. world 
can be or~oni.ed on Ibe Iio," 01 theee ,ettl.menta bUI 1 am •• kin, 'OU 10 your 
luture life to diICard tbe notion th.I you mu.t pu.h oth ..... id •• lId Itrl ••• fter 
.ecuring lor youra.lf tbe bilCge.t po •• ible Ihare 10 Ibe world', good.. 'lb.I will 001 
briog you hap pine... 110 all yoo coo to ioc .. a •• Ibe .e.llh of th. world, hot do 
not otrive to onatcb it lor YOllrlell, 10 Ibe old day, when 1 1I0died ecooomlc., 
Marah.1I tan~hl no th.t io geo ... 1 a man', incom ... a. th. mouur. 01 Ih ...... Ic. 
he bod rendered 10 .oci.ty, H.,-or bil I.tbn-h.d PUI 80 mucb ioto th. pool
the National Divid,nd_od w .. tberefor •• ntilled 10 dr •• 10 much out. I do ooC 
know .. hether yonr Prof~.or 01 I!:conomica i •• diocipl. 01 th.t Ib.ory, bUI 1 hope 
you "ill UoI allo. your hvea to be Ituld.d .olely by IL Ac.epl on •• Id. of It. I'UI 
•• much •• you can intO the pool, bUL do 001 .... pl lb. nthn lid.. Do oot .ccepl 
the propolition thai. block·market profit •• r maki,,1C a •. 20,OLO per m.o.om la forI, 
limea mote ,alnabl. to tb. commnoily 1 .... 0 • CoII.g. Prol •• ..,r On B .. fIA,/-, You 
bave hod til. beoefi& of • ColI.g. educ.tioo, OpeOL in "Iea •• ot ,urroundl"~ •• 1 the 
upeDee 01 yoor p.reoll or oJ th, Slate.. See to Ie !hac Jon lep., all JOO b ••• 
ODloled by • lif. 01 _.ice. 



The Patna University Convocation 
Sir P. C. Ramaswami Aiyar'. Address 

The following i. the text of the Convocation Addre.B dplivered by "'acbivottama 
Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, K. o. B. I •• K. O. I. B., LL. D., Dewan of 'l'ravancore, on 
the 24th November 1945. . 

I tbank the authorities of tb. Patna University for giving me the ollPortunltJ' 
to p.rticipate in this CODvocalioD that takes place in a city of pasl memories aDd 
pr.s.nt end.avoura. My primary task is to felicitat. Iho •• wbo hav •• after strenuous 
efforl, qualified themselvea in sev.ral brancbes of study for ,ssuming tbeir respective 
role. in Ihe active life of the world. I wiah bon voyage and Ibe be.t of luck 10 
all of them. 

Tbal tbere ia nothing neW under tbe Sun is a well· known cliche and a 
Oonvoc.tion Address iI nol modern d.velopmenl. Tbere are at le.sl two discour.eR 
in Ih. T.itliriya Up.ni.had answering 10 tbe description. Both bav. exteptional 
merit of being brief 88 well 88 comprehensive and the 8ame scripture contains R succinct 
Bumm.ry of educational ideals. "Let t~. youlb b. virtuous and diligent studentB. 
Let bim be wen·di.ciplined. firm mentally and bodily strong." Th ••••• nc. of lb. 
matt.r is Ib.re. 'l'be programme of a Univ.rsity may be studied from the point of 
vie" of matter, of method and results, Inteneive culture-humanistic or IIcientifio 
-i8 indispensable under modern coooitioll8, but, in addition to apeci"lisltion. • 
wide~r8nJ!:ing mental training at Bome ItAge i8 requisite to constitute man of the 
world abl. 10 deal witb tbe many demand. of a Ilrowingly complicated liIe. Tb. 
Ullive .. ity method .bollid involve Ihe dev.lopment of an attitude of toleration of 
other men'l viewl and practices, the eschewal of parochialism to individual. national or 
intern.tional probl.ms and Ihe cultivalion at Ihe same time of c1.ar·ey.d courage 
and freedom from narrowing prtjudic8S. Here again it ma" be useful to lPmember 
our anl'iellts and tbe leacber and tbe laught may well k •• p in mind the old 
exhortation: 

·"Let u. be Becnre and w.n-protecled: let daring taoka be undertaten by ua 
together. lei our BtudieB illuminate UB and above all may there arise no balred 
amoogRt us, II . 

An ex~au.tive r.view of eduo.tional probl.ma in India haa been 
undertllken at J,JreMPnt and the ellsential rtqnirementa and the 8ev~ral ."peets 
of edncational reconstruction have received careful attention. Whel} Dr. !Sargent 
decl .... th.t it would appear to b. true that Indian Univer.itie. did not mB". any 
lerious attempt to tt-hte their output to the needl of the community Bod that their 
general organisation does not lecure that cl,lae perBolisl contact between 8tudentl 
and te.chero from wbich the gr.ateBt benefiils of tbe University life are uoually 
derived. h. is ~ivinl': expre •• ion to the un.poken though& of practically everyone 
who has be.towed Bny thought on lb. topic, Altbough tbe par.mollllt importallce 
of primary. If'ctlndlt.ry and voclllitlilal education is incrt'Rsingly rt'alised. the ultimate 
and fruitful development of Indian manhood and womanhoOQ muat be bOoled on the 
type Bnd the outlook: of our University education. 'fho8e who ~o to the Ulliversi'ieB 
should be, in. the language of !Sir Maurice Owyer, the elite of their cOllt~mporariea, 
tho •• who will be leader. of Lh. next generatilln in public life, ill industry aud in 
oommerce. 

In order to fit our Univer.ili.a to fulfil ouch a role the atmo.phere not only of tbe 
Un'veraity but in the country at IRrl!8 needa to be cleand. Tho war touched only 
the houlldarlell and fr ng~B of [ildill and this land of aura, while it Will IIpared the 
dev8.Mb,t.ione and .the borro~. of '0 ,,1 welfare, Will not RIl'lo Allabh·d to develop that 
h.rO\~ m ••• ·ehulhence. whl~b b. 8 p'ofoundly altered th. psycholo~y ofto:n~l.nd, 
RU8Bla and Obm.. Auelraha alld 0 ulada, even more diatant trom the centre of the 
warfare tba~ In~ia, not only eOlltributl!d men and material 10 th' winllirlg of the 
wa~, as India did, but recognised their national life, created new illdUl~trie8 and 
eq'n~ped t~emoelveB to playa crucial part in the po_twar world. Id .pite of the 
h.n~lcapB 1m pOled b)' the IRck: of maoy I'fquiai1ea, Canada aDd Australia, unlike 
India. ~.ve brou~bt. I,nto existence a ahip-8ullding indulltry, mercantile marine and 
• mactun~.t.ool a~d. altcra" industr.Y and have engaged themselves in a thousand 
other frUItful aotIVlti.8: Farsigbted and concentrated Government planolog have 
eDabled 'hem to outstrtp n8, allbough in the lXIatter of induBtrial resources, popul •• 
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tion and iotrl~lio we8lth tb.y. coooot be compand with bdil, IDd tboo@b Itn 
Jeara IIJ!'.O ~ere In no bette~ pOlinoo. 

Tb.e II Dot the occal.on for iDdul~inll( In .. ~ue ,.~reto or r.plnln~. tn Ib, 
n ... :t few y.a ... Ihe gr.ouud that b .. be.n lOll mUll b. won. 'J bl pOri 11001 U.,I •• r. 
l.tl~1 cR.n pia, In Lbl •. proe.'RR. ia ill~i.pUI8bl.. ') he mOlto that the '1'r ••• nror • 
.umy.ratty b •• adopt~~ 18: ''Y •• ~om II ml"Hell.d 10 ortioo." Kerplnll( Ihl. Idool 
10 lllgbt our UmVertilUel, fnncuonlJllE, .1 t~lf" do. in I ,"o~par.liftl, poor ennuI", 
.hould take all Itella to pre.enl o •• rlapl'\1I!! aod ledu~h,·ollon. )!;a,·b Uni ... lhy 
.hould conceotral. 00 oome Blud7 or a limiltd II(roup of lIudie.· 110. muilipliooliun 
of .8'orle, energy and 6"." •• b •• \0 he a.oid.d. AI Ih •• om~ time lb. full ... 
po.eibl. facililie. for int'rcho"II(" nol only of ide .. hUI of otudenl. ond prof ... or .. 
should be encouf!'gpd. 'ibe Uni.eraily hal, under prellent-d.) couditionl. 101lt.p 
down from tb. cItadel 10 tb. 6.ld, the markel pla.e aod Ih. m."uf.rlor, .nd 1,10' 
itl part. in the rellBi.8lnce of agriculture. commernl and tudultr,. h t. true 'ha' 
man d'!e. DOt Ii •• by. broad alOIl., bul be CIIIOOt li.e .. ithoul h ·o.d ; lod 110. purel, 
a •• d.mlo Rnd Ihoorollca1 approach Iowarda tbe problem. 01 lile bu 10 ulldorKo • 
baoia modification. 

Tb. Lord Buddba, in the domain of Ipiritual .trll~~le .od all.lnm.nt, .nd 
Aeok., ill l.rBi~htod aod beoe6ci.llt admini.lratlon. may truly be rt~.rded .... pre • 
• enting tb. climax of Indian evolution. Monl. B.rlb.lemy HI. HIla ... 1'0,0 1101. 
tribute to Ih. lormer which I .. anBlale lil ... lly from .be Fr.od,: "11. il lb. 
a.bie.ed mod.1 01 lb. truthl tbat he pr,"cb... Bi •• bn'I\.'iou, bl •• h.,I11.' bl. 
unaherable '",retneR. did no& forl.ke him for I liultle illltlnl" He prp .. a"d In .tlenl'1 
biB doctrine. during ei" yrar~ of relrAd aod medllolion. H. I'r"p.~ •• ed Ibem b, 
the .ole power 01 b.a peroua ••• e lpeocb; .nd .. b.n h. d,.d In Ih. arm. of bit 
diBcipl •• it wal .itb Ihe •• renity of • "K" wbo r.rac.i •• d, Ihrnnj(hoUI hi. hie, 1101 
trulb of tbe m .... I(. that be bad lound.'· Of tbe alter, II "III b. r.membered Ibol, 
aher reeoundioR military aucee.lel in mlny almpaitfo., thi. unique Rull'r, d.I".".Pd, 
by 'he mi •• ry cauoed by war, r •• olved to obaodon Ibe lradilional <our •• 01 monorchy. 
Be 11''' one of Ihe mo.t pra('lical of moral reformera Ib.1 tho .. odd 100. ,e'n. In 
reli~ion, h. wa. no bi~ol; aod be di •• ounl.nonced pomp and c .. emnnlll .nd lold 
.tr ••• 00 .ha.,ty, .implicity of life and toler.tlon. lie uev.r "l(ordFd bimlt'll •• 
lb. cbampion of on. cr.ed 0ll.io.t .nolh.r. II b .. be.o bOPI'IIy IOld Ih.1 b ..... 
the cbampion of a WRy of life ralber Ibon 01 • f.i1h. 'fbey bOlh r .. olted o~oh,., 
futile end meaningleal oheen.neel but ill &hrir toltoraore of cOlllr.rlel lh., esempe 
li6ed tbe tradiliooRI Hindu Ibollgbl. 'fbe oUllook 01 Buddb •• nd 01 A.ob .nd Ih. 
me •• ag.a of Ib.ir li •• e are indi •• li.e 01 Ibe .B.enli.1 aulture lor .bich • Uuifer.ity 
.bould Btand. 

11 ia 'be bigh privilege of Bib.r 10 el.im the naU.lty llike 01 Lord Buddba 
lod A.oka aod tber. i.. tb.refore, more Iban ordinar, .pproprl.ten.... in m, 
.. fereDcea to th.m. In addilion, lb. mOl' eelebrated .nd tb. mall forftunlli I ndi.o 
U oivereity of lb. p •• t f1ouri.bed in Ibi. Pro.ill.. lod tb •• ile of N al.od. 11'0. 10 
Ibe prosimi'y of Ibree citie. ael.broted io I ndi.o Ind .pooilll, 10 Iluddbl., 
obroniolee-P.lalipulra or PaIn., Raj.~r.b. whieb ••• tbe aopitol of M.~.dba .Dd 
Buddba O.Jo. 1.·b •• ery word Up.oi.bad eiJ(oifyioll:.D appro.Db for in.trucllo •• 
preauppolel a teacher or a group o. &r.cher. rOnDd whom the ItudeDhi COD~rf'fC.&ed 
lor euli~bteom.nl aod und.r wbom tho:L IIfV.d period. 01 .ppr.oliceobir. .ud tuleo 
lage. 'Jh. fooodiug of Ihe Nal.nda Ulli .... i.,. .... a 10~I.ol corol or, of lb. 
Up.ni.bad ay.tem aod followed a p.riod of dIICU •• iOD .Dd ""nlro •• r., Ind Ih. 
er.atioD of greal lileralure. 11 waa ioau~uraled iD a 1'10" 'bot eD.hrlDed Ibe 
memori •• Dol only of Buddba bul of Mab •• ira, lb. pro,"~onl.1 of Ih. Jol. f.itb. 
Tbe Sii •• r Juhile. Bou •• oir of ),our Uni •• rlil, proud I, re •• 111 Ib.I O.u'.m., Ihe 
founder of IDdian 10(l;ic, and ma"y olber leader. of Ibollll(hlw .. e born in Ibe al.ler 
kioKdoma 01 Mitbila and M_J(.db.. '1 be oncieul cily of 1' ... lIpulrl w •• Ih. copltal 
of the Naoda. and of CbaDdro~upl •• 1 wen .0 of AlC.ko .Dd bo. b.eo de.cribed o. 
Ibe c.pilai of tb. earlie.I Illdioo Bmpire in lb. prop.r liD" of lb. term .nd lb. 
eil), CODtinued 10 be 'be eontre 01 liter. lure .nd Ibe arll for .boul a IboUOIDd , .. r .. 
amooK.' lb. 101.r repreoeolali ... b.iDII:. A,b .. ~boob.. Ih. aUlb~ of Ihe Buddba-
cbaritbr.. 1.·h.re 11' •• aD ob ..... lOr' wbl.b b •• b... dfIC.,h.d wllb eolbu.'lOm b)' 
Cbioe.e tr •• ellor.. AllbooJ(b a. e.rly II Ibe 1I0b_ Bbor.i., a .. i.Dtill •• Iud, 01 
tbe JIIolioo' of planell and alorl b.d b.en iniliau-d by V,iddb. O.rl(a, ,el 1'0lna 
can cioim Ibe poteroiL, of A.,.obll.t,o. Ibe II(reol .. lljatem.'io ulronom .. of .ncloD' 
IDdi. wbo, io 4U9 A.D. wbeD he .... 2J, brgaD 10 t •• eb a.lrooom, 10 biB ,'upil. in 
Kueumapuro, lb. oame by wbicb 1'0lua WII then bown. Bb .. kar .. th. UlUllriout 
IIIll11e.lliOi8O, WU ODe 01 hilI'DI'i1.. . . 
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.looka and Haraba built Vibaral or monasteries and numerons students and 
professora were maintained by tbe beDefoctio~s of tbe l:itate; and tb,e, accou~lt 01 
Hiuen '1'oiaog sbowa that tbere were at leos, SIX colleges al toI.londa. lbe CblDese 
traveller. Itolnll, opeaks of eigbl colleges blving a. mony ao ~lJ() rooms., Altbough 
N .. land~ wall III 6t1116DCe a Lheologictt.i inl1titutioD Bod famous preceplors lJke A~Buga. 
lJingoaga and Dbarmopol. a. w.1I ao toIagarjuna wbo came Irom "outb lndi. w.re 
.Budduitltlc preachers, )61. the Univenity cour86 comprehended, not onIl' drama aDd 
the art of composition in proee aud verse, but logiC and metaphysics aDd maoy 
form. 01 .ecular .a well as Iraditional I.arning. Tbe Faculty of Medicine or 
Cbikits. Vidy. was .1.0 one of tbe feaLUres 01 Nalanda. For tbe first umeln the 
biolory of tbe world, Asoka establisbed bospitalalor men and beasts in bis hmpire. 
~'bere .100 exisled bouseo lor dispenoing cbarlly. A Chinese Iroveller, :Fa·Hien, 
say. tb., "all Ibe poor aud destitute In Ibe country. orpbans. willOW. alld diseased 
people are providod wilb every kind of belp; doctors examine tbeir disea.es and 
Ibey get tbe lood and medicine wbich tbey require." 

It-siog's description ot the life of ,be University is iustructive: uHere at 
:lSalanda, eminent and Bceompliehtd roeo assemble, discuss possible Bod impossible 
doctrine. and after having been assured 01 the t.ruth, men become f8r~f8wed for 
Ibeir Wlodom." it i. al.o clear th.t sludelllo travtlled all tbe WBy to toIaJ.nda from 
di.tant pBrt. of lodia and tbe Far E •• I 10 get tbe ball mal'k of culture anll .. fiue
ment. N.landa could Ibuo be Iruly described a. an internatioual Uuiver.ity. 
Tbough it bad rivII. like Valabbi in the We.t Coast 01 ludla ond Vikromasila 
which was a sisLt'r inst.itutloD. ~lIlanda was the pattern tor all similar developments 
in Iudlo. 11 h •• been said ot ii, "Races belonglUg 10 vartous chmes, b.blls oud 
languages were drawn together not in the cls".o of arms, Dot in tile conflict. of 
exv1oit.al.ion but in harmony of life. in amiLy and in peace." But. t.he motive force 
in !'ialauda. namely. Hudlusm under-went dec1me frow the 'It.h cantul, and ,,"'B8 
lucce •• lully attacked by many grea, Indian .. tbe greatest of wbom, SankoracbBrya. 
was, by tb., way. a native of 'l'ravancore. ~evertheless, baukara's vict.ory was a 
vicLory of argument. and assimilation ratber tban of crude desLIuction. 

btarting wltb tbe Gurukula. of ~be Vedic time. and tbe VibarBs of tbe 
Buddbls, lodl" our country developed all Ibe e •• entials of a University proper. 
includmg the 8ystem at inl..ramural residence, which, even in Europe, waB ouly a 
later developmont. 'lbese old institullons truly Inlfilled Newmau'. illeal 01 enabling 
.tudeu,. to lorm eacb otber. '0 learn ,be grealesl art of living in btipiDg to lorm 
an intelligent Bociety, . 

But more Impurtan~ tban tbe outer appearance or even tbe cDrriculum of a 
Uoiversu.y is the spirit of t.he Univenity. 'lbere again no more instructive guidance 
can be obtained tb.n Irom Ibe example and preacbing 01 Buddba bimsell. In tbe 
'Ratnalraya' 01 l:iwami Vimalananda i. quoted tbis oa)'inll 01 Buddba. "lJo DOt 
btlleve in an,tbing on mere bealBay. Whatsoever. ajter thorough invebtigation and 
reflection, II lounu to agree with reaBon and expeIltDce atl cOlJduclve Lu the goud 
alld beneDt., that alone accept a8 true and shape ,our life in accordance therel"Uh. 
Vo not accept. my doct.nne from reverence; but firllt try it as gold 
IS tried by fire. I bove procl.imed lbe Iru,b to you witbout moklUg any distincllon 
between exoLeric and esoteric doctrmu. You Blust labuur lor }OUldelves. ']J.Je 
lluddbas ore only teacbero and showers 01 Ibe path." 'jbese ~recepts are a litllng 
compendIUm 01 wb.t UnIversity id.al. sbould be and wbat all culture sbould aim a'. 

Your cil..y waB neBriy as great a centre of Ittlamic culture lUI a fOCUB of J:iindu 
learning. uut I..here appealS to have been a long lDtetrtgnum of stagnation uuul 
after 11... lIeparalion hom Hevglt.l when one of Lilt) earliest. tlteVs that lh1.t. .. r took WMS 

to inaugurate ,be UUlVO .. "y ID 1~17. A well·.quiwed MedlC.I Coll,go and hoopi,al. 
au B.n&f,lUeeriug CoUege wlt.11 adtquate workbhoVI Bud a number of OLtJ.er institutions 
have cl,Ime into eXlsttOCe not ooly in l'''Ln~ but. in various other locahties in the 
Provinct. 

h i. noticed tbat between 1938 and Ibe pre.ent day, niDe new coUege. bave 
been ItarLtd and atlihBted to t.he Uuivertlit'y Bod tbe l'llcull..leB of hoginetllug and 
(;,?mmt:rce have cODle into exitltence. 1t is 811:!0 leurnt tuaL a Fllculty 01 AgnculLure 
'tllll l:Ioon be started. 'Ibere is uoc.ltr inVtsllgllLloo a 8cLeme Lo COllVtIt tilti Univer· 
IU,y iuto a teuchlug Umversity. 'l'be Khuda. Bbkhbb LIbrary boubes a unique 
~ol1ecuou ~f Vrlce~t:t;1 books ill maoy J .. n~uagt:8t e88LUU and ",etlltID, aud au other 
Important lUIHI1.UUon, lile ltlldtllka blu1.la lnBI..HULe 8lid LlbIIi.y OfttB its t).1l!!Ltnc8 
to tlle mUUlbCtiuce of Dr. bachcbldBllBuCla bluLa. 'Jhe nUlDtroUtt books and }lapers 
pubh.bed by tbe mombers of tbe s •• 1f and Ibe .Iumui 01 Iba UniverBlt, evince the 
,,"0 eXlolenca 01 a pul.aling life. 
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Bih~r il alao the birtbplace of,a greal indullrill orglniaalioo 10 Jlmohedpur. 

The IndIan Lac R •••• rch IUMmut. In ce.m.d 1D the i'ro.lllo • • 0 well ao Ibe bdioo 
tiohooi of Miu... A v.ry .igorous ma.a hl.r.oy mo •• meut il apun.ond b, Ibe 
UUlversi,y Iud .he 'fata Iron and t)teel Company ho., Ib.ir Owo "obuiuII loOll' 
tute aud Welt.r. iu.mullOua. 'Iheae de.elopm.u ... loll tho copper aud W. blusue 
resourcee of Lhe Province are .1"0 tuU of prumule (or die IIcl~uulia worker aDd lb. 
10du.lri.h.1o 10 a a.o •• 'fra •• ooora II liukell wilh I!,hlr io tb., tha baual .. 01 
I!ib.r ia being ".al.d al Ihe AlUminium Worko al AI"., .. 'l'h. Unive .. u, Llb,ary 
aod Museum •• well 88 vadoul retlearcb or~anillaU01l. btar \aLlmon, 10 u..e DaD,· 
aidedne.a ot Patua'. iutelleclual actl.lty. 

So far,l have been ooncerned WIth the appurtenanoel and the 101lrnmeull 
that ha.e 'been or m.y be brought ,1010 eai .... uce lor ,be purpo.. of olull, Iud 
re •• arch. 11 "ill 001 be oul ot \llace 10 iU'''II"a'' Wbl' th ... Will I .. d up 10. Al 
thl. crucial moment. in t.be worid'. hiBLory. I.be que.Lion '1 iue,uaul. whelhc 
oul,ure or religion, aB oormally uoderBlOod .nd ... pounded, hay. produoed lb. 
re.ult. Ihat were aimed al. bhould we or .boulll we OU' r.~.,d the bu." bu.,hnK, 
competiti.e and .cqui.ili,e lile of the !'lear We.' anll Ihe ~'.r W •• , U .... ull.lly 
mi.l.ken YAre w. juollfied in e:lclaimiug wllh lb. Prupbe, io 'he VIII T •••• • 
menl ,-" W herelore 110 ye .pend your money, on tlla' WUlch II DO' b,ead, and yuur 
labour on Ibal wbich .ali.fie,b nol I" Ar. W8 or Ire we not 801101.11 10 '"K.rll the 
patb of competitive punuil •• lounded on I "roDg Id •• of hUIDIO peroo .. ul, aucl 
as implying a CODatant ahen.lloo Irom our fellow wen ! 10 cJcJ ... jU:aL.vulauou waUl 
tbe Oli818 in ideata Lba' led "0 &otalultrian reglmel. "8 have aJllo cume &0 • cr.111 ID 
the h'gller learDlug aud ".e prul!rammo of Uul .... lli... lu 10 lar I. tbey 0 •• , 'bey 
are buund &0 expreSlt tbe . virtuea aud ,be vu.:eB ot I.he Iuolal order lD wbloh Lh.,,. 
eXist. 11i haa been ataled ot tbe American Uoavsrluie. Lh., 'bey are ID Lb • .,ruoe •• 
ol a struggle bet.ween an uDcouaciou,', accepted and .rjaworlLlo lheorJ' 01 eduC."OD 
Ind a growing accepl.nce of au e •• eul1all, d.mocratio way 01 lookln" II WinK" 

Dr. Linll.ay, .peaklUg 01 O:llo,d 11111 01 "b., be coli. the .ewl·d.moor .... llioD 
of Becondary Bod UuiverttlLJ ed.ucauoD, Be). iu dowuri"iU 1 •• bIOD u. •• tdUCaLIOu •• 
producing an iutelligenL8ia ID tibe "or8r. .~n.a 01 r.Ott term. .tI. remark.: "W. 
bave Of recent year .. iOBLltuted a lad4er from .. he primary leDOol LO .. be U ... intlilY, 
bu' Ih. coull.lion. unller which bo,. 01 puor \lareUIa lIav. LO ollmb Ih •• ltuldor .r. 
long aud exceBsive pr~ocuupa"loll WIUl ea:amlUaLlOUI BLld. Dot.blUK bUl IUWllld'uOI 
and an eniorced neglec.. 01 the other .. del 01 educanoD" oawe'1. lh. &r.lulul 01 
bod)' aud character:' ThiB descriptioo il evaD more IDUlDtltCBU)' LlUtI 01 'be .).kDl. 
tho. ha. beeD d •• eloped in inlli •• l .. r Mac.ulay'. lowuuI Mluule. 'lliere 11, Ulor. 
over. allotoer daD~er w.lIich il 00' ItM. kJ ba guardtd 8"alulL. 

lhe. frighlenlng emph •• i. lalli, on .\IOOlan •• d ,clencel, Ind Ihe lpeotacular 
triumph. of researclt. tbar. "'av~ culmlnated In 'be d.luuett.rlttoD 01 lb, awm ha,., 
io tbe opinion of lome -of l~adiog Lhiukdl, produced, in 'hi 110iuagl 01 10 educa
tio081 expert. a veueratioo "hieD, tor huwllln credulny. caD Duly be comVlred Walb 
&be lupeutilioUI regard wbich Lhe mldlt:v.l peallo, paid t.o lUI IInnL W ...... , 
perceive ,he religiOUS Iuperstition of tu., world Iud .re apt La b.lcurnJul. J, '1. 
bowever,les8 e81Y '0 recoguiltl lb.' "e Cln b. pro'lDci,,' in "me u wed .. lu .pace. 
.A later geueranon may vIe" our luperaluioul reg"ra jor ~U::Llce WIUl &hI •• me 
Buperior £Oler.noe wbleh "e coudeaceud kJ otli::r &0 LlUI religioul 1 •• GeIlLor .. }'ruJcIlKJr 
N •• b iu the "Uui •• ro.l, and the Modem Wurld" III ... 'ume .... "hnll .... w~l .. 01 
&be abUBI of Vleudo"BCleuce. An IlIlLrumtDt lor mCMUrlU" b.",Vlut .. 11.. beeD 
evolved in au American Uui'er .... 1 w,inch .1 termed Lb. ..~uVlluruwe&.er.u WUb 
&he btlp of aD elaboraLe array of ellana, diagram. and, qUt!lLIUuUaUte. au ImoLluD.I 
Icale i. coua,rucu:d Jor ,be lo'urpOle oj rtgl.lt:rlug UI. lu~n.u.,. Bud LUI rt&cLlonl uj 
bappin ••• eC.la., Ind d •• paar, .too.wly .... m.d cou~l .. "g'."r ao l!.u~1l0'0"11. 
and coupie. nub.ppy 10 Ibe poi .. , of co ... lddlug dl.u,,,, Iou 10 k'O onll bolow. U 
ameBce caD clJenlb .ueb luper.LiLiona, Lbe ac,iut:vtmeuLi of CfJDUUeJce 100 bUlllJOI 
are dlO DOt exempt. from Iht:m. LOU8VtCUOUI fiuaDclal lllUIlIVhl .blcb lu:re ItKII
ded b, lome pro\lll." .a a pe,il 10 the loul h •••• lmo.' become I dIVIne ordw ...... 
Ind Ihe bO.I. of lOCie'Y' , , 

John W •• lo, io I sermoo .aborled bll b.len.rl ~to gel Iii JOo ean, .... III 
,on CIO, aod give IU ,ou ca~'·.. 10 ,b. field. oj Ipplitd ItCleuce alIO ea",iLahltia 
enterpribe, UUlee1.raloul acqulIlLtOD LoCJk the aurm 01 aU eSJ,ltIIDJt'&I' J" '''I ULIII"" 
UUlb.Llon of 1Il.tt:ru.... :.tile fiO ... CIt:f lIt."a" .Imu.' to ••• uUle &ha' UUlYer •• 1 
blrmouy will 10Uo. Irom \lie I"ugr.le be ............. ~.IIDg I"d JIoUluallJ d'."u.I .. . 
groupe. 'lhe lCieoli.' bu I lim liar nutlook. A wbol .... ",e rucliou to .. ""me .itA 
JoIto fraolic" collal'" 01 the earbtr ',pea 01 Cll'Ualam and the 'iuact dIoIJ>l'earlllq 
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of the smug aelf·satisfaction of the scionti.t. ~lhe undfll~ing and , .. II·nigh llnivfl
•• 1 bdiel in materiMI progre.. "nd in il. inovila~ihty " .. d bonfficitnce haa betn 
shattered by tbe ullture Blld extent of modeID warlare. .No civilitlation hal DOllri· 
shed more eXlravllgal1t hopes than that. 8.sI!!ociaud "nb tLe Europe llnd AmtIi(,,8 of 
Ihe la81 buudrtd )eMr. ana DOne b •• resulted in .ucb "hol ••• le hu.tralion. 'I.king 
all t116 Walt! lruw ea.rhut. recorded bistory up to lS ... poleon"s dB)'B. Done dialUrbtd 
the hves, tbe Dlindtl, the fe~hlJg8 aod emotioDB of "bole cla8~e8 or ""hole natioDIJ. 
1t. batt been Obtll:IVed \utu jUtiLlce tbat in earhtr dal'S fUlire ('ommunitiu Bometimes 
8uft'end o.evlulLaLlug peIlls uut more often than nOI, the citizens ot a buiff;!.Ed city 
or couutI)'tlide "ould pass almost automatically from on6 Kiog l r CODlmander to 
another wuhout tiuu:erlllg au) 10tls in hfe or propert.y. In cowlJ8rison, World Waf 
1 Mud ". ternl)iull ouoc ••• or World War 11 ba.e brought aboul an .lfeclive noga
liou of •• cunty lU every part 01 tbe world if anyone part were all"cked by tbe 
W».I elJid~wic. 1t id noW axiomatiC tuat one of tbe uuder!) iog causes of the present 
crlttis iu bumlloU exusLence 18 the system of educaLiou tba~ bal been adovttd in 
.evtul part. ot Ibe world. \ 

Tilere w •• a period when educalional reformen took it for graoted that uoiver
aal education WOUld, by itself, make tbe world sale for liberty, .quallty and lraler
lilLY. in practice, tiuch education b8S too ohen prepared tbe way for dictatorship. 
and univentll war. '1'he lesson is obvioUB. and ball ueen forcibly euunciattd thul by 
Aldou. Huxley. ''If one'. goal i. hberty or democracy, neltbH can be altained by 
Ibe leaclliug of po •• ive obedience and of buJlywg wbicb are inseparable from 
mllitlt.[i~m and by any education that is lub"orc1inated to such militarism and 
eep"rau"m.n Our systems of edUcation, therelore, have to be completely Bud baei
caU)' reor~ani~ed so as not only to be a preparation for a vocation but. to bring 
oooul a u.w 1'18zall .ighl of tbe future laod 01 prow i.e. "He "bo does Dot teach 
1U8 BOll a l.rade" 88)'S Lhe Talmud. "teaches bim to steal." 1St. PaUl, it. has bten 
remarked, was not ouly a scholar but. was also a tent-maker. Vocation&-l culture 
turough weH ol"glluiijed industry and agriculture baa been receiving special le.cogni
\iOu 10 tioVJet. .tl.udsla and gIt:at SUCCtlIJ8 seems to have attended t.ile experlweut. 
Much more att~nLlon bas a180 \.0 be paid to the educat.ion of the emotion. Ullougb 
lobe aILH. '&1u81c, dramatics, po~tl y and t.be visuat.l arLS ehould be used 8,stematl
cally Btl 110 mello1l8 for wldenlng cOUdCiOllltlUe88, It.imulat.iug men,""l and Bpirit.uMI alert
ne"ltI, trtt.iniug emot.ioDal apt.ltudes aod ImvarLiug tbe rlgut. direction to emotional 
impuht61t1. HUL perhaps lobe most. imporLallt. and uuprecedtmted 86Ivice that the tduca
tlonllHS of lobe tULure Will have to ItlUUtlr Lo t.heir cllarf,e8 II outlined in uJ!:nds aud 
M~anllt" whtlre a plea is maQe for tue buihhug up ID loue plastIC mind of a habit of 
Iet5Ulttlnce to 8uggtll5LIVeuelis. 00 account of tue overwhelming importauce of this aspect 
ot educaLIOU. 1 VtmLure to quote in extenso a mt:moI.ble vati8a~e from that book. uif 
sucJl rellltitance ill not., bUilL up, tue well Mud wowen of t.lJe n~xL geoeration Will be at 
the wercy ot aoy Bklllul Vroplloglloudlltt who COntrnes to seize the in8truments of in for .. 
mat.ion aud pdUtUaluon. H.tBl8taoce to Bugge8L10n can be built up in two ways. 
Ifulu,J)" boys and gull can be ttlugbt to rt:!, ou thelr own iuterual resources aod 
DOt. tu de~ljud ou 1nCBBlaut etimultlLlOn from without. Such stimulation is tbe BLUff 
Wllh wtllcJl propag,aualsts bait. t.l1t:ir hookll, tue jam in wllIcb dictat.on conce,,1 their 
ideolo~ical .,lU". }'O[ a majority 01 Lhe people in tbe West, purpol!lelul:I reading, 
purpolS~lel!ll:llY lookmg at films bave become addictions, the psychological equivalentB 
of Mlcohohtlw aod morplllulsW. Without papers. films aoll. wuelebs, they hve a 
dlWlDl811t:d eXIILence; wey are fuUy thew8eivtHt ouly when bathmg in spoIlsuews 
anLl murder t.ri .. l~i in rlul&o music and talk. in t.he VIcarious t.errora, t.dum.,hs and 
ero\iC1I1WII of U.lU tHw8." 

lu ord.r 10 comvlete educalion a. a training in character, in intellectuol alert
neB.B and ill the dlsclpllue of tue emotions,.educdlLIOui&tll in india have uuheltlitatiugly 
\0 Implement the reduflcovered Idea Lbat mind aud body are paILS of a siogle orgao1c 
wllot... WU"I bovp.". 10 Ibe mi~d aft,c," Ille body. A wal.din.ted body alfecll 
the mlUd 10 many wa,s aud SUbJects tue pereouallLY to open aud cooceal strains 
aud sLretltlt!S. '1'IJ18 "Mil ~hY aU ~tt.sterD mYllti.cs, ill :.ludiog tbe Beera who prowul
k .. "cd the "iogt& s),tlLem, lUti1t1"ed on the neetSelLy of bodily health aB a sine qua non 
lOI numt"l aud splrlt.ual growl.h. '1'be IUIICllOIi of the UllivenitieB il therelUre, to 
no awlt.U eSLent. coucerll~d wI~h devulopiug t.he body 80 as Dot to o·ver-acl.:cntuate 
t.lJe CUmptlULlVe tlplnt. Ultllr aim bewg to tlocouragtl vil)'Bical suppleness aud omesa 
al aV~~L arom Lh" extrlt.vagaocel 01 Lhs. loot-b .. ,l or Lil" cllckd lllu. 

lhe apt .mean. for the production of such results are not merely buildings 
and laboraton.. but teacber. brat and la.t. Lven in an amazinl\ly prospero .. 1 
OQun\q, 1>. W - B!:olloBD _III III ":111.8 Amelican l'roblem·' tba~ teacl:Ien aR 
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relatively badly' paid, .and have an Inferlof. ~ocla1 a. well .• , .. onomlo .tanding. 
He adds that msecunty of tenure and pol,tl" mBke thelf condition. wone He 
goes on: "More money spent on men might get better re.ults thAn more ';'onry 
.pent!ln buildings. But it is eBOier to Itet tho material. for buildin~ than tb. 
matellals for teachers. Hence as long aB American aociety remain. individuali.tio 
and competitive, it ia going to take more than adl'quate numben away from 'he 
life of action." It may, however. b. noted that America ha. reali.ed the urgency 
of the problem and the prom i •• of rapid prOI( .... i. diacerned. 

Not only in this direction but in many othen are ne" Impnla .. and tl'ndrnel ... 
visible in America. One promiaing sign of this progresl i. wbat I. cal)'-d the 
elective .ystem, tbe. colleg~ abandoning idea of impoaing a hierarchy of .ubjpcts 
and the student belOg at liberty to .elect what he wanted from the menu provided. 
In expressive language, it haa been .tated that in the Amprican Univpnlty, a' 10 
cart. haa succeeded table a'hot.. It ia a matter for careful conlidrration by all 
thoa, interested in education .. hether thil leBBOn ·cannot be learnt bi our Indian 
UniverBities. The conspicuous Bucce.a that haa attended the Sovie experiment, 
the comprehensiveness of its programme and the fervour of ita adherents ara i1kdy 
to shiU to the backl(round th08e virtues on which older thinken bave relied- lelf
reliance, the readiness to back one's own conviction againat a majority and the willing
Dess to render voluntary as distinct from rPgimented co-operation. The demand for 
general obedience and the compulBion of tile individual to do whal I. coli, cliv.ly 
decided to be Itood, are apt to be regarded a8 the authentio goapp\. and In hi. 
"!toad to Serfdom" F. A. Hayek emphasi... that Independence and •• U·rpliane.e, 
individual initiative and local rcsponlibili~, the utili .. tion 01 voluntary activity, 
non-interference with one'. neil(hbour Bn toleran08 of the different and qu ... r, 
respect for cUBtom and tradition and a healthy 8uIl'icion of power and authority 
are some aBpccts which may ea.i1y be lost light of In the ooune of the change in 
moral values brought about tiy the advance of collectivi.m. 

In his "Uutlook for Home-Sapiens." H. O. Well. ha. InliBted that "It hal 
become neceBsary for mon to be r.-educated .8 a conscious world citizpn. 11 e ba. 
to be prepared to take hia place in a coliective world·f.llowahip. The fsisting 
educational organiBatioDO of the world do nOI provide anything lik •• true reali ... 
tion of this necessity nor do they establish the nece888ry conception. of condud 
that ariee out of it. They need to be recBBt quite aa much BB and perhapi even 
more th.n the political framework." 

Recent experience has tauglot UI that Education can be ~ied to. promote a 
degree of narrow nationalism which is incompatible with a bnmane. not to I.y, 
international outlook. This demonatration ha. been most prominent in totalitarian 
oountries where education haa been a part of the preparatioo for war al much al 
the manufacture of munitiona. Text-boob and workl ~f rPlPBrch al Bertrand 
.HUBBell inBiBts mnBt honceforth encourage univerBai hnman loyal y. and hiltory 
must ceaBe to be written with an escluoivelT nationaliolic biBB brou~ht about by 
falsification or unfair selection. Education, In other word., mUlt helt' u. to g"1 
rid of all provincialiams, commnnal and racial pr<'judices and lupentitionl It 
must raiBe ns above racial, political and religioDO a!Bgonilms and locisliae our 
ioatincts. 

The Roman poet uttered a profound troth when he :wrote: Hom ..... m 
human; nihil II "'" alinum puto ("1 am a man and deem nothmg that rPlat.·. to 
man foreign 10 me ", Snch a Ipirit in action. resolute, conlinuoul and watcblul, 
can alone prevent hnmanity from plunl(ing into thole deptb. at the li~ht of wbicb 
it is shuddering at the clo88 of a titsnic aod • co"fused Itru!q(le. Ulber aby ..... 
may yel overwhelm the huma~ race nnl... the Uoiveraiti .. _.nd the w.ioe men of 
the 1forld re-educate mankind IOto a new culture and • new lelenee of life. 

Benares Hindu University Convocation 
Sir Mirza lamail' 8 Addre .. 

The fonowing ia the text of the Convocation Addresa deli.,ered by Sir Mirza 
11{. Ismail 1[.0.1.8.1 0.8.80 on the Deeember I, ,uU. 

I laot .,isite4 thia Univ ... ity in 19i1, when I came here In attendance on my 
augost master, Bia late Bighn .. s the Maharaja of M,.., ... Ionr fint Chancellor, ou 
the _inD of ~. oonfemienl of an honorary degree upon hia llo1al Highnetl !.h. 
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'Prince of Wales. I now stand belore you twenty-four years later. in response to 
the invitation so cordial]y extended to ,!,e ~Y your ~ice-Chancellor, Sir Radha
krishnan on behalf of himself and tbe UDlverslty, to deliver the customary address 
to the gr'aduates of the year. 1 count it a special honour to stand here by the 
side of a man who has done more than any other to exalt .he name of India in 
world of thought abroad. and whosc ordered yet impassioned eloquence stands 
'alone in our time. It is a source of strength, indeed, to a univel'sity to have a 
world-famous Vice-Chancellor, and it is somethinll of an honour, too. to share his 
ministrations with Oxford, perhaps the greatest uDlversity of the world. 

I feel very deeply, and shall always cherish in memory, the warmth of the 
invitation and welcome extended to me, a Muslim guest. That has been the .pirit 
of this university from the very beginning. It has always sought to be:in the 
broadest sense a national institution. At an early meeting in Calcutta, in 19t2, 
when the movement was approaching completion, the late Maharaja of Darbhanga 
remarked: "The atmosphere of a university is one in which a sectarian spirit 
cannot live." In this, as in all else. this is truly a university and a shining 
example. It has been the function of this university to maintain and interpret, to 
its students and to the world, the whole tradition of Hindu thought and culture, 
and to bring it into relation with that of other peoples in India and beyond. The 
ancient sages of India, who meditated on life so deeply and ptnetrated so far into 
that truth which remains untouched by change and human adventure, have a 
message that appeals to every new a\!e as a fresh revelation. The gifts of Hindu 
thought are shared here with students bdonging to other religions, and the staff is' 
by no means confined to Hindus. How admirable and significant 'it is that from 
the first this university has been generousl:!' supported by Muslims, just as Aligarh 
is still receiving lavish donations from Hindus t The more deeply one understands 
and feels the vital truth of one's own religion, the mOre responsive one is to the 
religion of others. The closer we are to the great heart of our country, the closer 
is our allegiance to each other. 

Yet we know that, having absolutely forgotten religion, and being moved only 
by narrow and mistaken ideas of communal self-interest, our communities are 
everywhere engaged in hostilities which degrade our 'religious names., Might not 
Benares alid Aligal'h, in concert, exert that uplifting and reconciling power which 
can most naturan! be found in great universities? I am sure that both deeply 
desire this, and I believe that the closest COli tact and alliance between them might 
make an immense difierence to our future. The s"ife that rends our country is 
far below the level of thought and charity on which universities and their 
graduates must have, their being. I t has no root in the common people. There 
is a certain instinctive unity. You can illustrate it from village life all over India, 
today, and you can illustrate it vividly from our history. Of course we all realise 
that there are economic !\ifliculties, as everywhere in the world. But. as <verywhere 
else, these can be solved without antagonism .. and with it can hardly be solved. 
As has been said by a young Bengali writer, "Our communal problem in India is 
really the creation of politicians, wbo would perpetuate a ring of reprisals instead 
of yielding to the fundamental unity of peoples and building a new economic and 
political cul'ure upon it." I am not trying to contribute to discord by attacking 
anyone, and I am far from doubting the sincerity or indeed the devotion of politi
cians. But I feel we should plead With them to enlarge the scope of their vision 
and sympathy. I should like to add something with which many of you may not 
agree, for sincerity is valued here and I know you will welcome it in me also. We 
have been told very often that as soon as the British disappear from India our 
communal troubles will disappear with them This is a very comfortable idea, for 
on the one hand it assures us that in an independent India there will at once 
come upon us alonl;': with every other conoeivable good-the most idyllic communal 
harmony, But will It not actually pay us better to admit the honest truth, and 
accept our responsibilit! and grapple with our problem and make for ourselves our 
mutual peace? In such an endeavour the univerSities must lead and inspire the 
coun~ry, and ,believe that. every graduate, every true alumnus, should seek to 
exerCIse the TIght and pIlviledge of an emissary of reconcilition among all the 
peoples of Indio. . 

Here I have certainly touched the fringe of politics, and perhaps have even 
stretched an u,n wary foot across the border. But now, more daring still. I am going 
to cross the TIght over the border for a moment praying Heaven for a safe return t I 
will make a .d~claration of f~ith to you. We all look forward to a very earl~b~!k 
when the polit.ical will of India .hall be Ires. When that has been accompl.iBhed, 1 . 
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we shall all realise better than we do now how natural and profitable for n. will be 
a voluntary assoeiat~on with the English people. II. by court ... ), of the atomi" 
~omb. 1 m8y.\00k fight forward. I aee a nnited India. with clol. Allatlc friend. 
mdeed but with England, at long last. as her belt-trulted friend. It I .. ma to me 
~hat in auch free association we shaU ~ .. t reach our own fulfilment. - becaule thore 
18 80 much both to reeelv~ and to gl:ve. And 1 wilh that we could now remoin 
from a qUite exaggerated b,tterneea against those who will be our comradee In the 
great days to come. 
, . In the :rear IS66, Thomas Carl)'le delivered an addresa to the .tud.nta of 
Edmburgh. What he Baid. in the foUowing passage. ia curloull)' applicable 
to-day:-

"I need not bide from yon. yonng gentlemen, tb.t ,.oa ba.e /(0' Into I •• ry 
troubloul epoch of the world. 1 don" think you will lind your path In It .moo.hor 
th.an ourl hal been, though you have many ad.anlogel which "e bad not ...... you 
w,ll find the ways of the world, [ think, more anarchical than nor. Look "h.r. 
you will re.olution ha. come upon UI, We have ~nl Into the ago of re.olulion. 
All kindl of thingl are coming to be lubJ.cled to fire, I. 1\ .. ere j ~otler and bott.r 
biD "I Ihe elemenl round e.erylhinp; .. ,.11 10r1l of r •• olnlionl are aOoal. W. Ir. In 
epOch of anarchy. Man iB becoming more and more the lon, not nf Coemol hut of 
Cbaol. He i8 a di.obedient, discoutented, reokl... lod Iltogether WI." lIiud of 
obiect." 

What would Carlyle ha.e said If be b.d been Iddr ... lnll: I Conv .. IUon 
audience 10-dRy-of the buman chaoB of to.dR),. oot "bioh ... mu.t make I oOlmol 
or parilh Y Of .iolent r •• olution Ihe .. orld ha. bid far more thin .nou~b. Of 
wara between people., infinitely more tban enougb, h II Dot po •• ibl. Iho' whl' 
long age. 01 fruitle.1 contlicl bave lail,d to leach uo-the .heer neee.lity 01 /(ood
will and compromile-ma), be learnt at 1.11, and barply in time, DO" tho' Ih. 
di.rupled alom tbreat .. ,. 10 tate cborge of nl and our Iff.irl' Mar,y .enturl •• al(O, 
old Thale. held that e.ery thing clrried to itl e:rtrem. becom .. itl oPPol"e, ~111 

, we DOt bope Ihat thil ~:rtrpme of de.lrucli •• diaeo.ery may brinK tho borriO.d 
people. of Ihe world lo~etber in a ne.. creative brothrrhood' Melnwhil., bow 
bard it iB to plim and build, in Ihe knowied~e thai io aD Inltool .U m., b •• 00-
founded I Let UI ponder thtl our pli~hl for. moment. 

10 aU counlrie., meo ba.e beeo Itunnrd by tb. revelatioo thlt 10 .normoul 
energy Iiel ready for tbeir de. true lion. Wholever "I ml,. do, thaI demonioo po ... r 
will be a'Bilable ere long to many oaUona. Ere long it wiil oe.d nO • .,o"lan., 
but ran come as rocket, impo.libie in Ihipi duly timed. No gr •• t oali,," "ill il"t 
the required uranium. and loon uronium itoell may nol be nerded. Uth .. ag.ntl 
of Bi.,ilar deslruction may foliow quick I,. Neithrr defrnce nor Illianc. counto In, 
more. II •• eml a.tonilhing that " •• 10 olfr, 00 al aU "ith luob liktlihood 01 10 
ahort a term. 

I Bpeak 01 tbiB mltter b.clale II II lar and .... y tb. mall Important Ind 
urgent fact of thiB moment, ond •• ery On. mUlt, io .. I/·relpe" and duty, make hi. 
own respOD8e &n it. An KD~1i8b writrr bl. liven • very true Ind In1er,..,lnjiC 
"naly.i. of the eff.ot 01 &hi. ludden re.elltion on tb. len.ili •• and c.ndld mlud, 
Firat-lear, Second-eb.m., and wh., h. calil "moral be"IIderment." 'J hlrd-. 
sudden onBI.nghl of religionl Bceptici.m. And lorlb-the ahandonment, lor Ih. 
momenl at le •• 1, of aU bope. 1o'.lr, obvioully. 11 I. bO co"ardio. to ahl.er It tb. 
Ihought of Bucb I /inal •• t.cIYlm .. mi~bl '.Iily ocour. Tben, moral buildermenl, 
Gradually. in the courae 01 the waf, our moral aeON IHml to ha •• bern chlnJ(inl(. 
and where •• at the begionin. we fell. th., in ordiolrJ bombinK 'hrre .hould be the 
ot.moBt. care for Don-combllant. life, even ., the hazard of .tredinn..wl. we hi ... 
gradually become accu.tomed to the though' of deYI'ted ,chin Iud 15CflDi •• d Iud 
dying women .,~d ohildren. Ur rather, belllK aware of lhll. we b • .,. kept h 'rolD 
ollr tholl~bt'. But. DO., "hb • luddpn .h()t"k or rPI •• kertin" mIn', cO"lIl'iruce h •• 
been ,'rofouodly troubl.d "hen the)' b.ord of 6O,oco peopl. d,"ro,.d in I moment. 
I)'ben .~.in-wJlat i, &hI' 'rl~hlful ,",o,,·rr tbaC. Ood h •• ,uddpnlJ r".'tlntd, .1 ic. .,.,e. 
w 'he CUltody of miD r In o8l1;1re tbere .rp., inde,~. !o'"r~ible eon.ullllion .. rquIIIJ 
destrl1ctivA of human Ufe and "ub fquII lick or dl.CflmIJlatIOD~.rD p:re.' .. r lack 
indeed, lo~ Ihere no purpol. can be diacnn.d. But th ... Ir. bOt our relponllbilitYj 
Ind .. e ba.e accepted them .. m,ller),. Now, bowever, It leel. II if th ••• fu 
powrr 01 Heaven were con.i~ned to 01, III unwortby, an unprepared lor I ~"r"'o, 
sihili" 10 lerribl... It make. one ~blDk '~ILn of PI.to'. ltor)' io tho "POhll~UI~. 
I[ ho.e I f.ial remembllnce 01 bavIDg referred to tbtl ot loml other Cou'.,...l1on_ 
bu' PI.ID, .. I laid of our lDdiaD IIgU, ia ID ulODiobing COJDmeulo1or 00 e.~ 

~ 
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time for ever.) In that' .tory, God .. ithdrew '!lr a time from Hi. unlv~r.e le .. i!'g 
it to ito own .orry device.. Wb~n tbere·after It re.ched the ve!y brmk of r."In, 
God returned-juot in time-to HI. place lit the helm of the lImveroe, and gUIded 
it back inlo the right way. Wh~\ a parable for u~! We. fee.l-in the obo?k .of 
alomic di.covery-ao if .. e had Indeed loot tbat diVIDe direction, and •• II It. 
renewal .. ere OUf only ch.nce-•• if in God alone, and in a new religious faith and 
faithful De •• , were tbere any bope for OU! wo!ld. .. . . 

Thus it migbt be said, aDd often IS .ald. tbat It 10 tbe lack or 10~1 of reh~lou 
that ha. brougbt the hum.n doom .0 ne.r. But .apart. from tbat, t~ere ~o a 'Yarnmg, 
and it toucbe. oe.rly tho.e .. bo are coocerned wltb higher education. 1D tbls reoult 
of our over·concentr.tion on tbe development 01 tbe mecbanical proces.e. of .cience. 
Fifteen ye.rs ago, in .n autobioj!;r.pby wbich ha. been reisoued fairly recently, 
Profee.or Joad .poke of the otill primitive cre.ture man -"gullible, cruel, vengeful, 
oredulou. and v.in •• be .... in P.leolithic d.ys," and made thi. prophetic remark: 
"Now .cience h •• t.ken tbis Paleolitbic .. v.ge pooturing as civilised man, .nd 
endowed bim .. itb tbe powera of gods, witb the result tbd be is .. itbin measurable 
dislancs 01 extermin.ting bimself." He .dded: "Uotil our soci.1 wisdom il able 
to cope Ibe cballenge of our new powers, t.be discoveries of sciellce will tend to our 
discomfiture rath" tban to our good." Wby is it tbat in our inward perfection 
.. e lag .0 f.r bebind our outw.rd okill T Why is it th.t our conception .nd proctice 
01 bum.n relationsbip is infinitely to our rel.ting- of pbysical .nd chemic.1 pro
ces.es Y Tbis migbt be illustrated in countless ways. ~here i. no time. but I IRke 
from Jo.d .n amusing little .tory-if .nytbing .can be amusing tbe.e day •. 0n tbe 
w.lls of • Russian faclory thHe w •• a posler deoigned to iIlu.lr.te the fatui tie. of 
the capit.list .ystem., hi. a Britisb miner's home in winter, bitterly cold, no firp, 
aDd a child a.ke ber motber .. by tbere is no fire. "Because we hRve no CORI." 
"Wby b.ve we no coal, motber 1" "Because dady is out of ... ork .nd h •• 
no money Y "Why I. d.ddy out 01 .. ork Y" "BecRuee tbere i. too much 
co.l." 'fbat of course illustrate. tbe economic idiocy, wbetber c.pit.li.t 
or not I cannot .ay, tbe .ocial hrespon.ibility, wbieh me.n. the destruction of 
ton. of wbeat or colf.e, or 01 .bipload. of fruit.-to keep tbe price up. Utter .ocia\" 
helple •• n ••• on tbe part of man, tbis miraculously skilled mecbanic .nd Icientiot. 

My point i. tbat balance b •• been completely lost. We b.ve no rigbt 10 our 
leientific knowledge .nd efficiency if we are not re.dy to direct rightly aud bene. 
ficently the power, 80 tremeudoue now, thRt we b.ve learnt to uee. A. Rnolber 
... riter pule it, "Leon.rdo da Vinci .uppres.ed ble invention of tbe submarine 
bec.uee of tbe barbarou. uoe. to .. bich be kuew it would bsput. II is a part 
01 the determlui.m of modern men tb.t tbey think tbey are under Rome f.t.1 
necesoity to equip tbemselves .. ith every power tbey CRn, doing so .mid free and 
fr.nk .dmis.iou. tbat lbey .lre.dy b.ve mOre power tb.o tbey know bow to u.e. 
Ordin.ry flying bas been witbin tbe power of m.n for les. than half a century, 
and in tbat time he b.. used .nd perfecled it f.r more for a ne... .nd 
horrible kiud 01 .... r tban for any otber purpose. In the first tbirty yeRrs of wire. 
leu communication the main U88 which has been made of tte invention has been 
for propag.nd., largely untrutbful, in tbe service of conflicting nation.1 policies." 
Aud .0 00. 

Now .11 this is .trictly relevant to university policy. Almost everyone who 
8p.eak~ on .educati.on in India to-d.8Y is pr~occupi('~ .with the necessity for expanding 
8cl,nllfic, lDduBtnsl and commerclal tralUJDg. 1'1'18 18 generally regarded 88 the first 
BDd m08t t811enlilll element in any plan for advanced education. l!:ven before the 
War th~r8 was this tel!d,.D('Y. rut it is many times FtroD~er now, because of our 
econOID.lo netd. Here 111 lDdeed a moet ur~ent demand. 1 think I am one of the 
moat vlJ!:,?rou8 BUpportt!rB of the pnclice of Bt-oding 8S many men a8 possible abroad 
for technical and other profeeeional trKillin!!, and of the development of tluch traininJP: 
in. India. All this iM partly to meet the eouDlry'8 needs: aud partly because there 
Will be BO maDY excellent careers for onr brightest young men in iJldQstry Bud tech
nology .. But. we rouet. not let tbis ppndulum lU,ing too far; and in this university 
at le.st It sbould b. ea.y to remember th.t tbe life is eveD more th.n tbe me •• , 
and Ibat all tbese studie •• re directed to ... rds the me.ns and not tbe ends of living 
-tbe person's living and the eountr,'s living. In your Flret Prospectus of lOOt it 
w.~ remarked, uMt:!re industrial advancement cannot reatore India to tbe position 
Which abe ODce occupied among the civilized countries of the world n 

10 our in~u9tri"l and economio planning, by the way, there m~8t be one eingle 
aim, !,od that 18 nol the wealth 01 Indi., ,till Ie •• tbe wealth 01 indu.tri.1 le.dero. 
\11\' IIf\\pl, a!lli .ol~ll It rUlU1 ~d"'tja\O an4 \lQ!IIIQtL.bl~ livelihood IQr 1110 ,,11010 

. . 
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people, tbeir d,Ii •• r8nce from the aeut. phy,lc.1 ""n I In "hich 1i1 ... Il, Ihe molor!l, 
of them are tiVllli( DOW. Nut julL • b"re livl'libnod. 'lh..re DIll'" be CUID'"rL aud 
lecurity, there ~nllt be such ClrcUmRLaucea of dllill lifa 'liat the humbinL ma, ful
fil lhemB.I ••• wltbout lb. p.r.lYBI. 01 fear a"d a"J".ly, 'HI. tl wh.1 11'0 n.ed to 
IudiR.-not Ib.t we Bhould conlrol tlte m.rketB 01 lb. world, become mero."IU .. 
m.inded and I08~ our heritage. But t.bere i. DOW a IIfellt tendenc" whiob we .h .... 
,!With the countr.leil, of the Wt:8t, t~ re~ard eooD~mio pro.~prh, I. in itllelf the .. tiat,
lDg end of patflptto ~ff\lrt, 8~ld It .1 for ~hll ulilver .. nJ in plIltlcular to den, ,bi. 
and 10 r •••• erl ~. falill Ibal mward proBpellly, mUll be Ihe ~rlmouol lim 01 lile 
aud education. 

We all deBire, .,orne.Uy ~h.1 ,nol oDly an the gradu.lel 0,1 to,d.y bDI In Ibe 
studeDl. wbo remam 10 tbe UntVerB"y sbould fully reali •• th.,r dell"" of lead ... 
• bip. We COD 01 cou'". be cert.lo Ibat in Ibi. place to day Iber •• re le .... I-lb," 
may well be many-wbo will b.come eminent io lb. ..nlc. of Ih.lr Muotry 10 
d.flereDt woya: men 01 outBtanding ability, cb .. aoler, .nd (on. mu.1 Idd) oppor
tuoity, But I am thinking equally 01 tbo.e who Ir. no' di.LinKuilhed

t 
.nd m., 

Dever be known 10 fame, 10 • bUKe ~atheriDg like Ihl., ""rh .... you- ."e.k to 
each one-may leel • v.ry Imall creatnre, Ind reduced 10 Ilmoll nOlbinRne.1 b, lb. 
gala"y 01 gr.at meo who have lakeD Ibe fir.' .1..... .nd woo Ih. pri'" or In 
ga",eo and atbelelico have beeo Ibe idol. of tb. orowd, But 11 'OU onl, Ihlnk 01 
Jndia'a hundredo 01 millions of unlettertd peopl., 'OU will lak. annth.r ,lew, .nd 
uoderolaod Ibe ne.d for 1I0u. You mull D.'er aeek in humililY I r.It,~. Irom ,our 
reapoDaillililY, You have all beeD .booeD by fIle 10 .t.ud OUI II .duc.ted ohi,oo .. 
aDd tbu. BI botb o,..mple. ood leade .. of Ibe peopl. In III Koodl ."d "belher ,all 
are going to be praotical Rcientiatl, or ioduBUialiaLI, or Il:0vernmeu& lIenluli bigh or 
Jow, or whatever prufession JOU may eoler, Jour obief rel,lonl,bilitJ, II .duo.ted 
men aDd womeo, il 10 Illow and commend 10 olbero Ibal hf. of reuon lu IbouKbl, 
.peech aDd act, wbiclt your uni .... ily \ralDiog ha. de .. loped in ,ou. 10 ollr tim. 
tbere i. • terrilli. d.oial aDd rejeclioD 01 rea.oo-aod thl. aclually ftnd. p~.opbia 
aupport io a mechaui.,io p.ycholoKY whicb b .. imm.D.el, iofluenced bolh liter.tur. 
aDd life. YOIl bave only to read your daily paper. to Ie. ho .. oonlilte"ll, praotloal 
i. tbat deDial 01 reaoou to,day, AI Ibil mall critic.1 lim., wben Wa .bould .11 be 
makiog a I •• t deeperate effort for goodwill lod Uuil, bel weeD communill .. lod 
peoplo., we fiod iootead • lIew fenour of hatred Iud malic., In ... can tempi lor 
trulb aDd roaBon, a calculated appeal to ignor.nl pa.lioo, Tbe alumni of Iht. 
uoi.er.ity cau ourely take Ibe lead io maki"K a beu.r public Ill. Iban Ibal, Youth 
meao. caodour, geoerooilY. e.ger eDlbulia.m IDd devOlioD; lod if ,oulh, by III 
owo BeU·dl.ciplioe aod IbrouKb tb. ioflueuce of itl Ie.cbero, CIO lraro 10 Ihe 
univeroity 10 d .. ect iLB zell io lb. way. 01 Irulb, r ... oo, moderltioo aod Koodwill, 
theo il will become wortby to Beno .od ... e ill counLry, 

Now 1 abould !tko, 10 tbiukinK of our !'ireduale .. 10 try to 'U~R .. I I few 01 
the evideocel of &ru. educalioo-Iome charoClenaLic. wilhoul whloh .'.0 I brillllo' 
graduate caooOI be .aUed a real uoi,erailY m.o, 

Of Lb. po .. er of dllp.BBioo.te lod r".oulble \booghl I bl .. already l.okoo, 
Thi., I Ibiuk,lt.odl lirol. l'be educated m.o mual b. cap.ble of I "",1010 rl •• b· 
meot eveo from wbat lOucbe8 bim mall oea,ly, aud mull be dil.,lmlo.llng eoough 
10 liII prejudice frOID Irgumeol lad 0008.ieotloUI eoougb 10 .mbrace uulb wb.re .. ,r 
he liodo il. . 

Agaio, 00' mOil ba •• the power of growtb; ,lb. ODi'~rlit', Iboold endo .. U. 
people WiLh I huoger Ibal ClO oever posllbly b. aa,,"fted. 'Jh. lI~ld mtod II even 
WOUB lbao tbe votalile ooe, ADd Wbal of lb •• eal.rJ Ind .mplll mind f 'i'ber •• re 
maoy Bucb. Here is • dialogue in an interview lor appoiotmeoll. Examiner: "So 
JOD are a Hiator, mao, are JOU '" Oandidate (with empbui'J "Cert.JUI,. I.f." "You. 
are intere.terJ iu Ilia lor, rn CaD did ... (ImellioR I rol): "Er,. ,81."uo ... ool "lrU. 
culad" 81r." Es:amioer: "Ah welJ,--at a01 raLe JOu knotD. '.ir amout .boul 
HlllOry, doo'l yuu r" Olnd,d.te (io losioua bO.Ie): "Ob, 00, lir, How could I f 
1& i8 two Dlonthe DOW linca m, examinatioD 1" An eslreme c .... DO doubt, buc 
,ypica' of thou.ande. W. Ihould leav. our uuiver.itl .UIl 10 irruiluble alld 
I •• ,iug duir. to purou. IUrlber Illd furlber lb. Pltb 0 knowl.d~. w. b ... bpKuD 
&0 nead. 1 am afraid lhar, inllt>ad, lOme of UI proceed to "bur~ out bOok." wILD. 
haste remiuiece .. ' ol deeparaUl Flllul'u.. 'l'bd mea"l eilber .. ha' o.u~ kacher. ba •• 

, IIdt, fail,d UI or Ib.1 w. b ... Ibrowo "".y our ,ootbful OPPOrlODIII8I, 
N."I, we BbOllld. b, moan. bolb of our .Lod, IDd uf ollr tile II c01l...:., b.ve 

learol I ""rlalD degr ... of .~,.ncll. , ~ mela ". Kr .. ' d •• 1 by Ihll.. 1 me.o, lor oDe 
\biD" a _laiD IlIlBl'uell IUd pr .. ,l,oo of IDlud. 1 lDeaD \he IbUlLl 10 prolt_,-
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not JUBt to feel. to revel in unproductive feeling. to dream without effort or resolu
tion. We mus, b. able in doubt to reach decisions: vye .must have learnt firmn.s. 
and consistency in acuon. How caD It be otuerW188 If, In a small sphere or lD. Ii 
gr.at oue, w. ar. '0 b. I.aders of men? And it is almost equally im~ortant tbat In 
mere speecu aud writing we 8holl~d have learnt t.o practl~e cou8C1eut.~ou8 accuracy 
aud precision, and .should bave attalne~ that power of logical, eXl?resBlve aud con
vincing uttonDce tuat 18 really the tine flower of II fiut! education. It would be 
shametul if yOll were not able to use to such purpose your Own mother-tongue. 
And att fur ~ugIi6h.. it is of im mense peRetic"l 1m partance to you-and to the 
country also-tb.t you should master ~ngl1sh in the greatest posslul. degree. and 
tb.s you will prove, tbroughout, your hve •• , Of aU modero loulluages-no pa.slDg 
prejudICe sbould blind u. to tb.s-Engll.b IS ea.,ly tbe fir.t and mo.' powerful. 
As someone nBtI 8llid, 'lit ill the greatest instrument of oommunication t.hat. hi DOW 
in use among the men upon the earth:" . .It;;. is t.he ~peech of an active people ~mo.ng 
whom iudlVlllual IIbefLY and personal Imllat.ve are hIghly valned. .Neglect of ~Dgilsh 
is disRstrous to a university or to a uDivel8i~y man. aod your own university has 
fully recogm •• d thi •• 

And tinally. one of the be.t evidences of a true education is simply-good 
manners. .Not courteous mannerisms-not a merely formal politeness. though t.ha' 
is eijsential toO, but that true courteijY and cODsidtlratioD that rev~al8 tbe gentleman 
and that I. the expre.sion of a noble uabit of thought aDd feeliug. Manners reveal 
the man. lJou" •• y co.t. notbing and buy. everytoing. And it is the recognisable 
8tamp of a good university. 

Let me fullow tbi. hst of de.irable. with a sman list of undesirables-of what 
I shaH cRIl "mldtakea in hte"-from whicb even 'he uDlvenity mao Wlly not be 
exempt unles. he watches b.mself carefully. 1 sban mentIon them only. not .peak 
abuu. thorn; but they might be wortb your thought. 

MistaKes t.hat: briog mllilortun6-
1. Tho delusion tbat ono may ono.elf succeed by moans of tho disadvantago of 

otbors. ' ' 
2. Tho delu.ion that obstinacy is firmness and strength. 
S. '1'be tendency to worry about IhlDgo tba, caunot be altered. 
4. ImaglUlUg tbat a tb.ng I. impu ••• ble becauso it i. boyond our own 

accompli.hroen t. 
o. 'lne a"empt to constrain the thought or actioo of others. 
0. Tbe r6tu8tlllO Bet atlide triVial prtlterence when a great end is in view. 
'1. rrlle acct:ptance ot ooe's own Oatrowllf;l8S and Ignorance j and in particular 

the science mau'. Ignoring 01 tille literature and tbe aHS man'. fat.al ignorance of 
BClence. 

Tho world is calling you 110w, and I mu.t not detain you much longer with 
theBe last words of couosel t.hat, 1 ft:el, )lour belovtd uUlversny is givillg you Lhrougll 
the VOlce of a 8tranger. 1 rattler thluk the world wilt reCelVt5 you more hospital)!,. 
tban has been ill custom: 8uell is 1t8 need of good men nowadays. for all the 
vast purposes of developmen't, that certainly no-one among you who can honestly be 
called ""ood" will be out of satisfactory employment tor very long. Tho best 
deVIce to cheat unemployment. or poor employment, is to try to become a little 
"special" in some way, to cultivate a genuine interest which Will lead naturally to 
a special qualillcation.-You are lucky to be entering life at a time of such actIvity 
and enwrpl'ise. . 

I shonld like tbe last words of my message to you to come not from me but 
from him to whom I relerred at the beginning, your tirst Chancellor, the late 
Maba,a]a 01 Mysore.-the nnest spirit I have known in this world, a l:iindu of 
l:ilDdus in t"e constant study aud practice of hi. faith. aud yet my greate.t 
frIend. I close WIth his exhortatIon-let us thiok that he renew. it now and 
with his hope for the UniverSIty. which has beeo nobly fulnUed already, but 
wb.ch .s stIli an inspiration for tbe future. .lie spoke thus at the IJonvocation of 
thiS UniverSIty held on 17th January, 1~19: 

• I would impress on you that ~ou should endeavour to combine in your lives 
" real sense of religion witb true culture; to believe that you owe a duty to tiod 
and to your fellow~mt.:nJ aud to aim at faith without fany.thasm, deference without 
'W~knes8, pohtent:ss without iusillcerity, and above aU iutegrity of 
character ID thought. word and deed. The ideal is a high one, but 
you can at least try aud live up to it. But even th.s i. not enough. '.rhe country 
needs somet.b.lllg more vmle than the accomplished gentleman. It needs men of 
.tout hearts and .trong hand. who will not allow t.b.eir conscience to be drngge4 
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by. sophistry .of any kind. or their nerve to be paralysed b1 the ft'8r of unpopu
larity. but Will oppose wron~ whenever found. and fight unlhnchin~l)' ",e battlo of 
social •. l·us.tice and emancipation. on behalf. of the weak and down-lrodd,n. 

t II my earnest hope -a hope which I know will be echoed by million. of 
my countrymen-that the Benares Universit)' may nol only be an obj,'Ct of Ipooial 
yeneration and solicitude to the 1:1 indus, . bul may alIa ~ltraD': by the.q uahty of 
It. Becular ed~c~tl0~, young me.n of rehglOuB perSURSlon. 10 Jodla. The lOlititutiOQ 
should be Indlan Ii ... t and I:1mdu afterwardl. The graduatco who receive ",oir 
degrees to·day are a handful but their number i. destined to I\row. 1 look forward 
to the day when young men f,om all parts of India will till ",esc lecture haHI 
and after completing their education will go out skilled and capable, and <'quiPP;;;{ 
mentally, morally, and phYlically to fight life'l baltica al .,tizenl of "". gfllat 
country. If wilely guided, the University should in due course become a uuly 
national inltitution of which every Indian, whatever hi. race or creed, mighl b. 
justly proud." 

The Andhra University Convocation 
Sardar K. M. PaDikkar'. Addre •• 

The following il the text of the Convocation Addre •• delivered b)' Sardar /C, M. 
Panikkar, III. A. (OXON) Prime Minister, Biklner. In Decemb.r lU4S:-

By a CUllum nO" fairly long e.,.blilhed. the lupplioallll for Degre •• a' 
Indian Universilie •• receive along Wllb Ibeir Ve~reea .. orde of .dvio. from 10m .. 
one belollging to an earlier genera,ion. h baa .h.ay. appo.recJ to m. .n appro
priate procedure lhat on a oolemn occaoion like Ibi. "h.o mool of 10U are 1 ... lnl 
your Uni.e .. lIy for a De" world ... bere problem. olb.r Ib.n Ibole to .. blcb fOil 
bave been 00 far accultomed ... ill face 1011 It e.er, lurn, lomeona wbO b.d Ilwda. 
probleml to faa .. Ibould Ibare .. ilb you biB experlenceo, Ibou~b .. and ooo.icl;o .... 

All of 10u, .. bo bave received ,oor Uipluml. Iud Vegr... tod.y. 10 fortb 
into Ibe wide world .. i,b Ibe imprimotur of Ibll Kreal ceotre of lelroiul!' ron Ir. 
allumed to have recei.ed adequa .. prepara,lon for lb. bUlluel. of life. Tb. m.jor 
problem of obapiog your 0"0 fUlure ."aill yon. To ml01 of )'00 lb. ..orld. 00 
doubt, leemo diolraal.d and troubled. rocking 00 a ,.1 of m'Kbl, noc.rl.ioli ... 0.11 
loole from ill .ccuelomed mooriugl aod wUb Ibe bon",o ov • .,bldowed .. ,ib 
tbreateuilll cloudl. 10 tbe calm almolpbere 01 a U .. "arlll), mao, of 10u 
Dever bad occasioo to oboe .. e Ibe Ibreolooi ..... pOlturo of .1f00rl io lb. oullid. world. 
Bul today .. ilb Ibe 10llclp&lion of indepeodeol .cl"U),. 10U Ire forced to _ lod 
judKe for 10u .. elf the oalore 01 the .. orld in wblcb 10n bav. to life aod ba •• 
your heiug. 

All of ot, at all limea. are prisonerl 01 ~~rcnmltlnoe.. oreatur.. ooodilioned 
by cb.n~ea. ..bicb .. e hav. nol cre.ted. 1b1l II "peeloll, Iru. of lb. pr.oo&, 
wl1Bn Ibe mlteri.1 coocepll, 10 .. bicb w' bId held .. lib alma", oblld'lb f.itb lod 
wbicb .. e bad elev.ted to Ine oaoolil, of nalural I." •• b... demonllrabll brokeo 
do .. n We Illnd be"lIdered before lb. coocepllonl of .p ..... ,im •• J rlY. aod 
alpb~ rayo. belore 'y" ... mB of geometr), .. bicb .. auld blv. bamed Ind be"lldered 
Euclid. of rel.'ivily. qu.nlum Ibeor, and DO" 01 nuclear en.rIl1. of '·lIgbIJea .. ·' 
aud numerOUI OLber 1I01i10DI whlcb .re "ringer tbag loyt.blDK whlcb meo him .. 
giDed. Tile new geoeralion _ I .. orld whicb .... ooly uololdiog to UI 01 .u 
earlier Kenoralioo, bll b, bil. and today wllb tha I,om bomb .b.,ler"" oor Id ••• 
ot I poocelul lociely ... e. "Iod face to face.witb for_ .. blcb. (,ar predoc.lorl bId 
nol imlgiued Ind 01 .. blcb ... kuow bUI lulle DO". bol "bleh .. 1.11 .nrell alf..,1 
&he hfe 01 elcb ooe 01 you in • mlun_r .. blcb no one can for.oe. 

Of ooe Ibiog elooe ... can be OUr.. ·Jb. "arid baa become mucb .maller. Th. 
isol.tion 01 poopl .. Iud ba,ion' !blcb w". Ili.1 poelibl. in the 101b cenlury 
i. nO longer even pooeible to coocel'" W Ilal II Ibuugb&, hid or don. 10 W .. bing_ 
ton LoDdo" and 610100" .11 ...... cb on. 01 uo. 'J b. r_rell l.bor."'ri81 01 dil .. ,,& 
plo~ •• cb.Dge our l"rruUn(hnge aDd Ib.ir elfee .. a~. immedlltel, _n 10 lb. coodl
lio". of iii. iD Ibe fBflbee' curne .. of th •. eaub. Ibll 11 lhe "ranK. contosl 01 onr 
life aDd onr belie' .. ideu and ,,",1 of lIvloll ha,. to be adJDlted to Ihio ltill lUI. 
accutomed conteD. 
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In this crumhling world, to what is it that one can firmly hold' What 
should b. th. pol. stBr to guide us in tbese uncharled seBs? ThBt is .the fund
BmentBI point on wbich eBch ou. of. ~ou wllI.have consciously or uDconsclously to 
take a deciBIOD. Tbough of .11 declalons, whlcb B mBn bOB to take,. tblB. IS tbe 
moot individuBI, it may perhaps help you, if I suggest for your consIderation my 
own fundamental conviction on this malter. '1'0 f~ce th. problems 01 the world 
witb courBge and faith in humB" destiny is, to my mind, tbe aile ideal of B practi
callile. We'.annot avoid tbe issues that face eacb of us and the re.t of tbe 
world. We cannot run away from the conflicts of life, nor under the prete",t of 
finding individual peace seek refuge in forests and asrams, The peace so attalDed 
is only the peace of death, for the problems of life are solved only by what Dr. 

:Bridges described in an apt phrase as the 'masterful administration of the unfore
seen'. This is the true message of the Gita, for what Krishua teaches is no 
cradled security but a manly acceptance of the problems of life, its conliicts and 
contradictions with the detinite object of overcoming resistance and fulfilling one's 
own functions in this world, 

Such an attitude towards life and its problems is possible only if a person has 
faith in moral imperatives, To the extent that we are uncertain in our moral 
values, we shall be weak and vacillating. or at best, pragmatic in our attitude to 
questions that we have daily to decide lor ourselves. Whatever the rhilosophers, 
who introduce the conceptions of relativist physics into the field a ethics may 
say, the leaders of the world, from the earliest times, from Krishna, Zoroaster and 
Confucius. to our own day have had no doubt as to what these moral imperatives 
are. But a mere conformity to these standards, without faith in them, however 
valuable it m.y be from the social point of view, has but little importance to the 
growth of an individual personality. it is self-realised ethic, conformity to moral 
standards, not from indolence but from conviction, that is of real value and wbat
ever the circumstances that face us, that is the only sofe and sure guide that can 
lead us arig"t at aU times. 

-..: 1.'oday it is my privilege to address you in the Alldbra country, an audience 
consisting mainly of Andhras. In a very special sense, the Andhradesa has been 
the laboratory of Indian national evolution, where the synthesis between the Aryan 
and the Dravidian culture was worked out through many countries. The 
Sayana's great commentary of the Vedas should have been produced here i. no 
accident. The integration of Northern and Southern thought, which the commentary 
signifies, is the result of the g. eat synthesis. Historically this tradition has been 
a living factor, and it has contmued to mould the life and thought of the Andhra •• 
Their contribution to the culture of India ID its most comprehensive sense has been 
unique. When the impetus of the literary creation failed in Northern India, for 
reasons into which we need not enquire, it was the Andhra country that took up 
the tradition. The poets scholars and philosophers, who for centuries illumined 
tbe Court of Vijayanagar Emperors, kept ahve the spirit of classical thought, and 
the magnificent elliorescence at creative activity at that period bears witness alike 
to the genius of the Andhra8 and to the success of the great synthesis. . 

I have aUuded to this glorious record not in order to tlatter 'your sense of 
national egOism, but to emphasise what has appeared to me to be the true signi
ficance of the Andhra spirit, the spirit of synthesis. Geography and history have 
both contributed to it, btauding mi<lway between the North and the South, the 
cultu"e of the Andhra country was a natural conlluence of all streams. Its his tor)" 
from the time the Andhras first made their appearance on the stage to the end of 
the Vijayanagar Empire was a continuous effort toward. synthesis. The spirit of 
exclusion was never there, and this is indeed a point of utmost importance to aU 
of us today, 

1 have already alluded to what is but. an obvious truth that the world has 
become .maller. 'lhe indivisibility of peace and war has become a slogan for 
pohtlclans. What has not received an equally emphatic affirmation is the indi
visibility of ~ulture and .the gen""al well-being of humanity. We still chedsh the 
spmt of natIOnal exclUSIveness, ,deas of national superiority and generally the 
cO~C~Ptl0U • . wulch Bu~vlve from ~8 age. of lllloLlOoal 1801atlOn. In india, especially 
"bul Dew spun of DaLlonal exclu81ven8M8 In culture a feat.ure which in all periods of 
India'. grea'n8s. waa aigniticantl, absent frOID our mental make up-has taken 
It.lauge fo.rm~. Quit~ recently 1 ~." in a great national newspaper .evere criticism 
of an ex_blbulon ot Kuropeau art In an Indian museum. Have we DO national art 
\0 exillbit r w •• the 9ue.,ion asked. :Ihen why this attempl 10 pollute the pure 
lIrea ... 01 Inwan Inlpualloll r SlUol1" .bould be obvioul Iha' ~be seede of grea' 
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development everywhere are .own by Ihe oon lact 01 oullorel Ind not by I 1"lrit nf 
nonow exclusivenes. Oor o"n hillory hel .. Impla "itn,," to 'hil Iont ond otlll 
durin~ ~he I •• t quarter of a .enl';1r.y, there h •• be.n In Indll I markPd growth oi 
the .pmt of holding back, of dOllrlog to wilbdrlw Into our own Iboll, "bl.b one 
oannot hut deplore. 

Political freedom i. undoubledly the 8r.' Dee ••• "y for I peo~la Bllt Ita 
e.s.nce-bolb ita wioning and ill moinlenlnoe-li .. nOl In monh In tha' 'orml of 
gov.rnmeot, but in tbe .reolion 01 a Ipiril of notlonol di •• I~line, .mol.no. Ind 
toleration. that i., • broad·ba •• d .ullure in Its "ideat •• n.e. Th ... II no polltl.ol 
al.hemy in any .ooatilution. bo".... bol.n.od lod however perl..,1. thlt Don. II 
Herb.rt Spen.er .omarked long I~O, gel I golden .onduci ~Ol 01 I •• dan In.tinolL 
It i.ooly by self.discipline Icquir.d by I "id.oiol( of bum.n Inle ••• II. by .'Iltln. 
ting a balooced miod, Ind by. vi~ilant Rnd of ton painful luppre •• lon 01 on.'. 
lo".r in.tin.t •• that tbe g.oerol bochround of 0 IiI. of I.eedom .on b, ••• oted. I 
cannot oonoeiv8 of a batter preparation for the ol1ltivation of tbelf' qnlIiU" •• 10 
e ••• otiol in Ibo •• "bo bave to .hollider tb. r.,poDlibililiee 01 leode""lp In dift'oron' 
.pb.re., than a Itudy of hllmanitieo

l 
thol iI, 01 onnlinuollll,. ,"mill.rliing on ••• 11 

with tbe inepiralion ODd thoulI;ht. 0 IIreat mind. 01 the p .. ' IDd Ih. pr ••• nl, thn •• 
who.. works by the p.rf.ction of Ibeir thought Ind form, "hloh oom.1 onl, 
throu~b mental discipline, att.iD tbe po.ilioD of ma_terpi..,.I. 

II is of teo a.ked by tho •• who are In I bn.ry "h, onr Unlv ... III .. Ihollid 
d.vote aD much time to the .tudv of lil.rature, pbilo.opby Ind otb.r lohl.oll "bl.h 
have no immediate practical II •• ' Why ID.t.ad 01 ".oliDII: tim. 10 Ibll mlnnar. 
great.r atl.Dtion i. nnt r.aid 10 Ihe more practicII .cience. Ind to "hOI I.a kno .. n 
.a techni.al lubje.," Y rhe In.w.r goel 10 tb. rool 01 the probl.m 01 notlonol 
weUare. What the Univ.r.iti •• have to pro. ide, if ba.lo nalional Inlo.llio •• e to he 
oonsidered, i. an apparaluo of evaluatioD, a .Iand •• d 01 oODdD.t, a dl •• I~lIn. 01 
mind ond a 1.08. of proportion ba.ed on toleran.e. Th.'e .ra not .ttalned IhrooKh 
either r •••• rch •• in .p.ci.li.ed lubj.ct •• or by luperior trc-hnolngy, hnl by .on. 
stant familiarity with the mind. 01 Ihe gr.al thinker •• nd writer. of Iba " •• ,. h,. 
d.veloplog lb. habit of preci.e thoulthl .nd by the cuhiv.tod .pp .... I.Uon 01 form. 
aod the di.cipline of Ihe miod "bi.b 1b.1. Ictivilie. produ.a. Eve., U olvenlly 
do •• it io a ~r.at.r or I •••• r deltree. 

I Ihould DOt b. uoderstood to decry or d.preclote ",1 ... 118 •• Ind, or ....... b 
in pure .ci.n.... On tbe otber band, I gre.tly applond the oplendid work which 
Ibia Uoiv.rsity h •• to ill credit duriDg the Ibor& r,riod 01 III e"i.t.oco. It I •• 
nnique r.cord reOecting .redit both on the band 0 relear.horl th.1 Ihe Unl .... lty 
ha. traioed aod on tb. authorili •• "ho bav. enoonrliled lo.b nobl. purlultl, B"t 
Ifler all, re ••• rch iD pur. or applied loi.oce. mUll he Ihe "ri,ilelta 01 tbe ." .. Iolly 
tolented. Th.,. have to be .heri.bed •• ocoorap:ed Ind belped 10 .o.ry On wllb th.lr 
work. Tbe vo.t majority of tbo.e "bo att.Dd Ihi. or aoy otb.r U"lvo .. lt,. o.nnol 
bope for such dillin.lioD. Wbal tbey con .od ar. I'j[ilimallly entitl.d 10 bop. for, 
i. to b. giv.o an ad,qu.te traiDing "bi.h .. i11 enoble Ihem to ntill.e Ih";r mlndl 
for tb.ir OWD ond Ibeir .oont.,'. b.D.III, to he pro,ided wltb I key 10 knowl.dga 
Ind an app.ratu. for le.rning. iD locI 0 troined IDd bolan •• d mind c.p.hle 01 
nnder.taDding Ihe rij!ht. ond wrong. 01 condllct. It II only \I tb. Unlve •• ity, b, 
on active proc ••• of .h.ping mind. on the b •• 1 mindl 00 Ib, b"1 modrll, h.lp. I", 
member. to .lIaiD Ib •• e vailleo Ibal il c.n he I.id to preform Ib, greal 10CIli 
fUDclion which Ih. oolion e"pec'" it to do. 

'J'he di.ciplin. 01 Ih. mind "hich ;rive. it a len .. 01 "Illity, 101.r •• ce Ind a 
etlodard of riKbt lod wrong i. "hiDed onl, hy ID orgool .. d and In mony 
ca.e. painful purouil 01 Ibo .. Ide.l.. ood UDI,e .. lIi.. Ire 10 he yi.wf'd 
eSBe';tiall)' .8 inltilatio~. mHO' for IDcb .polloi'_ I do ~O, dpn, th., 
Univeraille. have olher obleell 0100: tho promotlo ••• d popularloolloa 01 kno .. IPdvo, 
the ban-marking througb ea.min.lionl and drgrfetl • common and r'80trnl •• bl.
olondard of leorniDg .nd menial .lIici •• cy ond Iha .r.otio. 01 oa .tmolph ... of 
Icademio d.I •• hmeDI iD Ihe It"d, of qO"'ionL All Ih ... I" Impo.t.nl, Ind I om 
Ih. la.I to deny 'heir nlue. BUI lb. dill'.reoce het .. "D. gre.I UDi .. r.ily a.d a 
Imall Doe Ii .. principilly iD the importan .. II attacb .. to Ih' er,olloa 01 ... n., 01 
valu •• ia tbe l\lilUde thai it ... kl 10 cullivlte aod In III approach to Ib, probleml 
of life Ihal ooolroni moo, 

, II i. my pri.ilell:e 10 •• y a few word. of ad,ice 10 tbOll who, hniog r",.lnd 
th.ir Degree \Odoy, will be readJ to fo .. Ib, IIrif .. lod llruj[gl .. of lile. It II bOl 
common pllc, to leU Ihem Ihol tbey h .. , noW reeeind lbe k.YI 01 koowledg. ond 
il II lor &110111 10 Opeil &110 " ... 1IfO IIolllCl 01 Wildolll. JIll.' &bit, I fOlillirO 10. &biDk, "'..... ... . 
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II a wholly wron~ approaoh. It ia but little tb.t any University can teach tbe 
youth by woy of lear~ing. b .. yond l!rovidinlt the b •• ~e al?p.r.t~6 for acquiring 
learning must oome wIth tbe pro~r"sslve Itrowth of one s mllld. wIth tbe testing 01 
01 tbe theories with the facts 01 lif. ond by a contil1uouo process of ennseious or 
uneonBeious atudy in the vast loboratory of life. The Univeroity in equipping you 
for this bo. aho Illoeed on you tb. dilly to corry on throllgh life the work of 
leorning and perfecting youroelf and by ao doing aprve your fpllow beings. You 
would have wasted your time here, if YOIl are to leave today wi~b the feelin~ thot 
your education io completed. and that the Degree you car~y .. w.'th you certIfy to 
your learoing and to your belDg fit to shoulder yonr responslbllttles as members of 
the Great Society. . 

Too mony people •• Ias, take that false view. We might consider for a moment 
the reoson. wbieb in tbis country more than anywhere else tbot I know, operate 
ao powerfully to keep down the youth. To my mind, the moot important of theae 
ia the pernicioua doctrine whicb ia rep.ated like a parrot·ery that plain living and 
high thinking ia the hiotorie ideal of India. ThiB, let mo aay, heeomea e.aily 
tranalatable into low· living and no thinkinlt. Nothinlt ·ia folser ond notblng more 
dangerous to national p:reatnea. than tbi. cry of the discorded and the di.appointed. 
wbich ha. heen elevated into almost a national d~gma by the untbinking mind of 
the country. I bRve every respect for thoae great men, who voluntarily ~ive up the 
11:0ods of tbe world and aeeept a vow of poverty, in order Ihat their activities may 
be detached and disintereoted. Such a one i. a true Yogi. But by eochewing 
w.aHh he doe. not oeeept plain-living. It i. not impeeuniou.ne.a th.t he of his 
decision, accepts. It ia the riches of tbe world to whicb he becomea the heir. !Such 
great men have never preached plain Jivin~. On the other hnnd as Vyas •• ay. to 
Yudhiathira, those wbe live in the world .bould .trive for prosperity, and not be 
content to put up with hunger, c1iReaRe and .di.eomfort. The confusion of thonght, 
inherpnt in thi. heresy of plain living and high thinkinjl; may he put thn.. While 
voluntary I'enunciation of riches may be conducive to spiritual f!'Towth, involuntary 
submergence in poverty ia immeas11rably the great.eet impediment to Boiritnal, 
morol, mental or physical growtb. There io notbing .ublime, spiritual or desirable 
in the poverty, which doe. not come from deliberate adoption. 

The miafortune that the educated young men of our country especially are 
lubjected to a. a result of this wbolly pernicious .logan, i. that it deprives them of 
.11 .timulus to effort, weRken. the ambition. and provides them with a consolation 
for their f.i1urea. Nevpr in Rny period of Indian biotory, when India wa. great in 
any .ense, did .ueh • doctrine find favour. The I':reat epic. clearly abow the wealth, 
luxury and Iplondonr in which people lived; how everyone atrove to make hia lot 
better. The world that Kalidasa unfold. i. not a world of impecunious people wbo 
are content with tbeir lot on the pretext that plain livinl': leod. to higb thi'¥ing_ 
Describing tho PO'oholo~y of the Indian people under the Gupta., an emment 
historian .aya "The Hindu. of hi. (Samudra Gupta'.) day thought of bill: under
takinll:.. They contributed (to) high elep:ant and magnanimoua liter.tnre ...... 
Merehanla and artista made India a wonderful land for foreign eyea. There wa. 
nothing feminine in art, \iterature, piety or polities. The chisel produced virile goda 
and marti.1 I':oddesses_ Pen portraYOlI hand.ome ma.euline men." Nor wo. tbia 
the ca.e only under the Guptas. A recent hi.torion writing on Sociol Life in 
Vijoyanagar Empire has alao noted the general luxury in which people lived, and 
their ceos.le.a .n.~eavour to cont~ibut. to the general prosperity of the natio". 'rbe 
.plendour of V'I"yanagar architecture and the glory of tbat Imperinl Era are 
lourees of pride to ua even todOY. It wa. not by' plain living th.t this gre.tnes • 
.... achieved. In fact whenever the proud claim 01 Vi.hnu PurRn. could b •• oid 
to have b.en ju.tified, the doetrioe of pl.io living and high thinking never found 
acceptance. 
• '1'rllly it may be said. tbat plain living and bigh tbinking do not go togetber. It 
18 ooly when a oountry la J!;enerally pro.perou., wben it. .tandardo of We are higb 
where life. hao obtained a balance that hi~h thinking is possihle. Nor do,. the fact 
thot Ihe rIChe. 01 old e~ehewe~ w":al~ and many hil':b minded .0,,1. everywhere 
even today do 80 go .RJtalDst thiS prinCiple: for Boch renunciation is voluntary, and 
no~ aa ~ reBult of. fBl~ure. T~erpfore, my first advice to you is Dever to aecElpt with 
re~lgn."tton the. miserIes of thiS world. ita poverty. its diaeBM6s. ita infqullliLies aud 
Inluot!c... It la your d~ty, as edu.eated men, to fight tho evils tbat oppre.s ooeiety 
aDd "ae above aUrrOl1ndlnJ!;B in "hlOh you are pl.ced. Reject witb all the force ot 
,our oommand the tkfailiom inberent in the theory of ploin living and high tbinkiojl;. 

Anoilier tendenoy,lgaiolt wbieh I would earneltll asll: lOU 10 .et lour face, II 
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tblourious appeal wblc~ la made.to tbe.youtb 01 lb. counlry on lb. balil 01 nallonlllim 
to hold laBI to everytblDg Ibal II IndIan. however oblCurBulil& and onloioull60 II 
may be.. A com!"unitl: on t~e deleno!ve. a deloat~ aud oonqu .... d peopl •• nlturoll7. 
holds wIth teuRClty to Its behel. and II •• u.toma ID ord.r to mlintain Ita own .ou 
But. people claiming freedom •• nd .. king tbe world 10 .cc.pl Ib.m .. oivlll •• l 
cannot refnBe to fa08. idea. wberever tboy .ome from. nor .In they Inlmy Ibel~ 
a~lacbmen~ 10 ~Id t~lng. ~olely .on the I5round of .ntiquity. Did nol K.lld •• 1 
hlm.elf ral.e h!. YOlce agalDBt thl. deadenIng do.trine of .... eplin!! lhe pial uo.rlt.!. 
cally by procl.lmlDg ...... 

Bot tbis is nol Ihe attitude which we follow today. We de.ire to believi Iblt 
tbose, wbo sbaped our society in ancienl time •• were III·wila Ind wbl' bl. oome 
do,!n fr0ll! ~bem. requirea no oban~e. A .en.. of oon.ervillon, of .ontinulty of 
sO.lal t .. dlllon. II undoubtedly valuable to Iny notion. but I counlry whiob bold. 
Ibat the tooch 01 • human being involve. pollution. b80luie .om. one .Iid .0 mlny 
.enturiea IgO, or tbat religion oon.1111 in food tab .... or Ibll 1 .. 111 orl(onl,"lIon 0' 
a parti.ul.r type, i. divinely ordained. wrilea It •• 11 dowD .' onoiYilioed. For 
rea.on~. into wbioh i,t i. unnece ••• ry to go bere, Indi. aulfe.. Irom Ibl. ~l'ir,,"lv. 
mentality more than any modern nation. Thil dualiam 01 beliel inberenl 10 mOl' 
of uo. weaken. our intellectual .onviotionl Ind morally en.rv~te. UI In •• 1I0n. 
Unle •• we .on.ciou.ly make an elfort to tbrow olf Ih. elfeoll 01 tbe dead 1'0.1, 0' 
idea. wbich we bave diooBrded intellectuolly. bUl wbicb we It ill "ormil to InOueoce 
ua, like m.gic.1 ritu.l. Bnd e.on qnlckerie. in medicine. aparl Irom Idberence to 
.ocial pbilo,opbiea like coate aod .oru.aLraml dbarml. whoHe nlidity no onl but 
Ibe Bupremely obacurontl.t will no.. uphold. but wbleb moo' will lubeoolcloully 
conlorm to. un Ie •• in fact we deliberotely try to lin op to our intelleotull belief •• 
our education in Univeraitiea. whatever 'b. del(reell w. ml, bov. lobn, or tb, 
diatinctiona .cbieved by U.. would bave been wa.ted. l .. tHectUII cou .. g. Ind 
integrity of conduct related to one'. own principl.. Ire wblt tb. nltion 0"1'.011 n' 
educated people. I would. tberefore. ..nluro to appeal to 'OU to keep tbl. prinolpl. 
prominently in mind .nd not .lide b.ck to tbe ea.y melbod of conformIty on lb. 
familiar ground of bolding to wb.t baa .ome down to UI. 

~rbia que.tion of moral de/aitl'8m bu mucb lar~er Implicallono tbln w. are .pt 
to imagine. In tbe •••• of .rroated development 01 lOCieli ... like oor Own • ~onrrilly 
on esamination. tbe rea.on will b. found to b. Ibll Ibe .oeill cr,anl.allon bl. 
bardeoed aod tbe leadeo ... eigbl of co.tom. rend ... III movement Impo •• ibl.. " I. 
only by continuoua trlnslormation. by daily .diu.lm.n' to cbanging requlrem.nt. 
tbal .ocietie. can progr.... Bnch movement i. poelibl. onlf wbeo tbe youth 01 lb • 
• ommunity relu.e. to elevale IOcial defaiti8m to • poeition of nilional orthodo"y or 
to reaign it.elf to Bt.gultion. Wearin ... of Iplrit in tb. ,oolb of a nation II lb. 
oure.t oign of decay. aud Ibe moat lubtle form Ibat ..... rin ••• tok.. I. lb. '.cll. 
formula Ihat wbat our ancealora tbought il good tnou~b lor 01. tbo. tbe ~rolt".I' 
of a n.tion lie. in ita pa.I and tbe meo 01 toda, .1 inb.rito .. 01 th.1 tradition b ••• 
a. Ibeir firal dUlY Ibe maintenan.e intac' of all tb.t hovo .ome dowo to u. 'rom 
the pa.t. 

Tbil curioua belief in Ibe Golden Ag. i. tb. speciol prlvllot(e 01 tbo .. who 
bave 100' the re.p.c' of Ihe world, It i.. b.lief tbat denie. pr .. ~real. tbal doubla 
bum an dUliny. tbat .ccepta Ibe glooml peoaimilm Ibot bum'D oDd ... our b .. DO 
new beigbl \0 re.cb. It i. the 1!0Ip"1 0 • d.e.d.Dt notion wbicb ba. DOl .nou~b 
B .. ill energy to fit for ill IUlure. For tbo obvio~1 millcrtun •• 01 loda,. il ft"d. on 
.. c.pe in • gloriool pa.'. From Ibe time of, Juhln I~' Apoolate. Ibe .1 .... b .. bod 
ita aupporter. amoDg tbe del •• ted 01 .n chm .. ; hnl II _ml todo., to be In In 
e"ceptional me •• ur. Ibe goopel 01 Youn~ JDdiL In ".ry 'r.b.re of lOCiol .. Iu.o onr 
eye •• e.m Ig be torned backwlrd to an imogined Goldon A~.. In lhe mind 01 .ocb 
one of ua it Ibow. ito.1f in aome lorm or .uotbn. W. mlY Dot .11 of u. boliev. 
tbat tbe ... i.dom of Ibe world i. cont.in.d in lb. V.d •• , or Ihat 'ho beat .0el.1 
orglni8ation il V.fn.abram. dbarml, or th.t an tle moderu invention •• re con
tained in tbe .acred lesll. Bul in tb. ",ceo. of our belrt •• Ibor. i •• 1111 Ib, ".lbollo 
belief Ibl'. if w. Ire backword in lome field 01 bum'D acti.ity lod • .,. we were 
better 'bau otbers IOmetime Igo. 'J b.r. i. DO d'·ctriD. like lb. on~ 01 tLa Golden 
Age for undermining Ibe .piril of bigb eDd •• foUr on wbicb .Ion. DllioDOI f!reatoo" 
can be builL 

'lbe ta.k of Ibe uest generltioD iu IDdio i. pr •• eminrntlJ one 0' .roatlng • 
modern lOCie", of creatiog I Dew .otiol d,.lmic.. whieb will 'Dlbl. Ibi. country 
to bre.k throul(b lb. moo.cl .. 01 ,,.d'D tboo@b' .nd 1D0 •• lorword witb fi.o, 
.tridea. Thil ia .aHntioliy. IDIPt.1 prunl, I~ougb the lD.t,d.1 .. lIiPI 0 iiI •• 
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IUch •• the growth of indultrialieation., the dominance, of orba!, life. etc,. may 
ccntribute to it, It il only by tbe conlClOUS and purpollve acllvlty 01 youth tbat 
thi. great revolution of tbought. 10 e •• enti.l to n.tion.l gre.tn •••• c.n come about. 
~'bat i. the task th.t .w.its you. a ta.k for wbicb you bave beeu prepared by your 
It.y in tbi. Univeraity. ~'bat. to, my mind, ~I the tru.t laId On you when tbe 
Univeraity b.s given to yon it. Degre.1 and DIploma •. 

I .ball conclude now witb one lurtber word. You wbo are going out to fight 
tbe b.ttle of life witb tbe ment.1 equipment whicb tbi. Unive .. ity b.s so amply 
provided, bave your personal and soci.1 ,obl,igations t,o lulfil: person.1 obligation I to 
improve your o,!n lot, to cre~le and m.lntal,! ~ bapPler .~d full~r hfe for y,?uroelv~s 
in cOlllormity WIth tbe doctrme 01 Good L!VlDg and Hlgb TbmklDg: sOCl.1 o~h
gations wbioh m.y be defined .s your contrIbutIon to tbe common good by rela~lDg 
your intellectu.l convictions to your surroundings, Ibat is, tbe figbt ,agalDst 
regre •• ion. But beyond and above tbe.e two, you bave a lupremo obhgatlOn, tbe 
obligation to truth, and I can do nO better than quote you a few hne. from a 
famous Irish poet, George Ru •• ell who.e spirit one can Bay came nearest to ours-

~'he genelOtions a" tbey rise 
M.y live the lile men lived before 
Still bold tbe thought once held a8 wile 

, Go in by tbe same ancient door. 
We leave tbe eaoy pe.ce it brings;, 
The few we are .b.ll .till unite 
In fealty to un.een King. 
0r unimaginable ligbt 

.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 
No bleyoned banner we unfold 
0ne charge alone we give to youth 
Ag.in"t tbe Bceptered mytb to hold 
The golden here.y of tru tb." 

The Allahabad University Convocation 
Dr. John Mathai's Address 

The follOwing is the text of the Convocation Address delivered by Dr. John 
Matthal on tbe 8th. De.ember 1945 :-

I mu.t firot of all tbank you, Mr. Vice·Chancellor, for inviting me to take part, 
in 10 important a function a8 the annual convocation of your diatinguished uDiver
lity. Tbe city of Allababad. from which tbe university toke. it. n.me, ha., tbrougb 
many centurie., been not merely .. centre of attraction but a lource of inlpiralion 
to tbe people of India. It. hietory, dating back to one of tbe mo.t di.tinctive 
epoohs in the an081a of our country, cODatitutea. record of achievements, sacrifices 
and a.piration. wbich h.. become a nalional beritage. I deem it 8 privilege to 
have been aoked to addre •• a nniver.itl' wbooe hAbitation is a city of .uch ancient 
tradition I and memorie.. I feel eqUAlly privileged to be a •• ociated in this w.y witb 
a nniversity of your academic standing and repute. Tbe Univenity of Allahabad, 
altbougb not among tbe olde.t of our univer.itie., ha., by tbe attainment. of it. 
al".mni in tbe world of tidmini.tration. bu.ine.. and publl. Iif~, by tbe Btandord 
wblob it. Bcbolare bave e.tabli.bed in mony field. of knowledge and by it. very 
con.titution a. an ocademi. body wbicb hold. teacbing by di.cu •• ion and perBonal 
con~ct more important than inatruction and examination, achieved within the 
rel~tlv.ly Ibort period of it. existence a ploce whicb i. .econd to tbot of no otber 
unlver.ity in India. I should like in particular to b.ar t.stimony to the fact tbat 
tho.e field. of Itudy witb which by penon.l intere.t and by prof ••• ional ... ociationB 
I bav~ been connected, tbe Univeroity of AII.habad woe one of Ihe fir.t in India 
to re.h.e the need and to m.ke provision for a realiBtic and first-b.nd approach to 
the Itudy of Indian problem .. 

The function which baB been aB8igned to me by Ibe Vice·Cbancenor in tbe 
proceeding. of tbi. afternoon i. to addr.o. the young gr.duate. of tbe year wbo 
bave completed on import.nt .tage of their education witbin Ibese wall. and on 
~hom .... ",ark of ita approval. tbe nlliveroit1 ba, eo"fe,re!! ~ef!reel tocja)" H il 
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natural thal I Ihool~ re.11l ,the ~rc.~lon nearly fort,. y ..... go whln I ,.....I .. d my 
firat degr .. , from a II.ter uOlverolly 10 India and Ii.lened. •• you do today, to 10 
addre.1 deltvered to the ne., graduate. on their dutie. Ind retpoo.lhilltltL A. lar 
al my memory lI:oel, it produced very little imprellioo 00 m. or on my Ie 11o., 
~rad!,atel ; ond for all that h.1 happened to me In Ih. ye ... Ihl' h •• e followed, 
,~ D;l,ght al .,ell have been not deliv.red .1 .11. I 1m • .,.re tb.t In perlormlntr I 
I,mdar talk h~re" m1 ell'orl, il not li~el,. to I.re Iny heller lind if I acc.pled .,llh 
eagernes. tbe ,nVllallon which tbe V,ce·Cblncellor eXlended to me I conle •• It w •• 
becaose ,I coveted t,be honoor implied ~o it and not bec.uoe I' bid .ny •• rlnul 
expectatIon of maklOg yoo any the wIser or better for fillening 10 m.. I f •• I, 
neverthe!ell, Ihat for one who hll reaobed Ihe time 01 IIle I have Ind who h •• 
ha4 a fa" mealur~ of opporluniliea of • lampliotr iii.. It I. Dol Iltogelber ea.y to 
re8,"t the ~mplatloo to unhOlom on .. elf on tbingl of common inLer .. l. to Iho •• 
who,a!'4! ~hlll'oong and .,ho look forward 10 lile .0 "0 adventure of undl •• lo.ed 
pOII,blhhe •• 

The lubllanoe of .,bot I propole to la,. today relateo mllnl, to two m.tte .. 
which conltilule in m, op\nion ~e mOlt important objecllv .. 01 uol .... ity eduoallon, 
namely, knowledge and clllzeolblp. AI regard. Ibe II .. " I .oocei •• tbe oblaol 01 .. 
university to b. nol 10 mucb to imparl knowledge II to .re.te .. delir. (or more 
knowledge and to point Ibe way 01 purouing Ind Ipprobeodiog II. A. rlKlrdl lb. 
lecond, 1 ooooider il a prim.ry busine.1 of I noive .. ity to leaob the Joung the Ir' 
of living togetber hy inculoating in Ibem habill 01 forbe.rlooe lod .o.operall •• 
• 1I'0rt and of placing 'be oommon good Ibo.e per.on.1 Ind leotiooll Inter •• IL How 
for h.ve we .uoceeded in fulfilling the •• aiml 01 univaroil, educ.tion' Tllil II the 
'queltion to whicb 1 "i.h to addres. my.ell bri.f1y thil Ifternooo. 

It i. a platitudinOUI thiog to I.y, bul it i. proloundl, Iru., Ibll the proe_ 
of seeking and acquiring knowledge do .. Dol .e .... bul ooly be~lnl, "' Ibe IlRg. of 
I.a.ing Ibe univar.it,.. No educ.lioo il worth tbe nome wblcb doe. nol Iwak.n .. 
'desire to leek .nd find n • ., Ibiog.. A great de.1 ha. undoubtedly been Ichi •• ed b, 
our universitiel in tbe direction 01 Ilimul.Ung and enquiriog Ind or •• llv •• plrll. 
But it •• n b.rdly be denied tbat our "rogre.s ha. been Ilo.,er, f.r Ilo ... r, tblo Ibl' 
of uni.ereitie. in other connlrie.. Not merel, .0, but 10 .om. thiogl 01 gre •• 
moment, I feel 'we bave almOSI reaohed .. de.d eod u fir u thil purpa •• of 
univeraity education is concerned. 

What il r •• lly di'quieling in Ihi. relpec' II thll w. ..nool hope lor Iny 
lub.lantial progre •• nnl.s. tbere i. a rodical .blnge In tb. 1,IIem of educilion. 
No genuine intere.1 in Ibe .ubollnoe 01 knowledge 010 b. orelted .,bU. 10 dilpro
portiooale • demaod i. m.d. 00 tb. I •• nlli .. of lb. young io Icqulriog th. medium 
tbrough which kno"ledg. il imp.rted. W. bl.. DOW re .. hed I llag. io th. 
developmenl 01 uoi.ersity educllioo 10 lodil when w •• 10 no lon~or pOllpoo. I 

fioal decilion on tbil vital que.lioo, II i. true Ihal tbe Enllllib l.nKuaK. opeo. to 
u. I literlture wbich, I. I ii.ing, gro"iog embodiment 01 humlo Ihougb' lod 
experience, I. perhapi unequalled in richn .... vlriet1 lod Implilud.. Xl 1110 pl._ 
iD oor h.nd. a vebicl. of e:lpre .. ioo which in I rare degr .. combln .. belul1 Ind 
e10llicily lod wbich morto.er en obi •• 01 to reaoh OUI 10 Ibe olLermo.1 poria 01 lb. 
earth. Many 01 UI wbo hI.' employed ilu oor m.in mediom 01 eaprel.ion durinl! 
our working Ii ••• would nol mer.l, find It difficull to dilcard ill oaa bnl conld 
h.rdly do SO witboul I pong II Ibe thoughl 01 th. be .. nty, pl .. lnr. Ind Inlpir.lion 
which it. u •• hi. broughl into oor Ii .... 

Tbe foot .till rem.in. lb., il il" Ilngo.g. wbich In Iplta 01 lie "Ide.prald 
... e in Ibe coonlry and Ihe ma.lery 01 It wb.ch Indiln .chDII" bl.e Icble.ed, 
lremliOI ~soenti.lIy lor.'go to wbol i. deepe,.' io UI Ind Inoapobl. 01 pro,lding In 
organio hnk bel".eo Ihe fe .. wbo ba.e r ... ,.ed the bl".,n~1 01 edu.llion Ind th. 
man1 who ho.e ~Ol nor belween u. who are Iii.. today Ind Ihoaa who In Ih. PI" 
ore.ted our gr.al hrriloge of oulture. Knowledge I ... 8Onlinn.1 souroe 01 Inter .. ' 
Ind power. BUI lb. pllh th., I •• d. to il i. Ilrlll, Dirrow Ind bard, whlcb II 00' 
ea.ier to Ir.ld if w. Iry to walk by tbe dim Ind unllmilior U,b' provided bJ I 
Iinguige thll il not Our •• 

1 wonder if it hi. ever oeeorred to you to Ilk .,by It II tbll In tbl hlgber 
atrota 01 rea.arcb, iu th. lormuillioo of Dew kDowledKe of I fundlmentll nllur .. 
our uDiveraiti. ba.e made far gr ... ter progr.. iD lCieoMl tbaD io lb, hum.nllie .. 
We hive ImoDg n. today ocienli8o worke .. "bOIl onnlribalionl to tb •• OID of 
humin koo"ied~e hive become landmaru e.eu 10 10 erl 01 utoni.bing lod 
nop.-deoted di ..... eri... On. th. olber ~lDd, ia thOll r .. hDI of kDo.,ledK. 10 
1fwob progreel depende on IUbjBO" .. aoal11ta, oa oareln1 1n'.lIgltion end _urlle 
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expression of the inner thoughts, emotions and experienc~s of human being', Onr 
Icholara for the most part, in spite 01 earoest Bnd paioataklDg effort., have hardly 
yet lu.oeeded in leaving any perceptible imp~ess 00 tbe profCres. of ~nowledl':e. 

I venture to suggeat tilat ~be cootrast IS to ~e eX'pla~ned malDly by tbe !act 
that in tbe oatllnl Iciences, wbICb Bre concerned wltb oblectlve mattere, the medIUm 
of expre88ion i8 incomparably less important tbao io the bumanities, wh080 province 
il tbe subtle and elulive thing. tbat pertain to the mind and Ipirit of man. - In 
fact, science has already developed what for all proclical purposel m~y be regBrded 
8' an international code of Iymbols, II Icbolara' Esperanto, whIch hal almost 
eliminated the difficulties presented by linguiatic differences. Such a shortcu~ ia 
not poasible where Ihe humanitiel are concerned because the problema of peraonahty, 
which conllitute their domain, are so closely linked to the medium tbrough .which 
we expresa our inner experience. botb to ourselves aod to otbtrs. These experIences, 
al deeper levels, are hard to exprels in a language which doel not come oaturally 
to UI and which we cannot wield with freedom and ease. 

The mental make-np of the generation of Indians that I represent has pro
bably, more tban any generation before or after, been influenced by the employment 
of English as a meduim of education aod we have perbaps also had more facilities 
for learning it tban either our predecessors or nur 8ucce'SOrB. In spite of it there 
are many of us, I know, who feel tbat tbere is a large and important segment of 
onr lives which tbe English language has oat touched and which connot -find 
expression in it, however hard we try. For this reason I feel tbat in certaio 
fundamental things, our lives have been suppreseed lives, livea of enforced and 
lometimes agonising silence. 

Turning now to citizenship as one of the main purposea of education, I fear it 
is here that the failure of our universitiea has beeo most conspicuous, a failure that 
in many .. ays has had tragic resulls for our people. If it i. a primary taak of 
universities, aa I believe it is, to stresa those aspects of life which bind men 
together and reveal to tbem tbeir common humanity, our universities are today far 
from having fulfilled their responsibility; tbey have yet to give evidence of any 
positive consciouBness on their part of wbat is due from them to tbe country in 
this respecl. 00 tbe contrary, ancient cleavages are, if anything, more pronounced 
than they have been fora long time paat and wbat is more, otber and poten\ially 
more dangerous fisaures are beginning to appear in our 80cial framework which, .if 
not seen to in time, may break up .uch solidarity a. the marcb of time and the 
progresB of eveola bave wrougbt for us. Unles. universitiea give heed to the aigna 
of tbe time. and with clear viBion and set purpose study tbe working of tbe 
deBtructive forces which are rampanl in our society with a view to counleracting 
tbem and directing them, wberever possible, into conslructive channela, all the hope. 
which have been centred round our univerBilie. and tbe time, energy and reBoureeB 
devoled to tbem will have been in vain. 

Tbe.e cleavages are partly economic aod partly religious. The former -arise 
largely from tbe vast inequalities of wealth and income which a haphazard and 
fiercely competitive industrial system inevitably creates. They arise alBo, and in an 
old agricultural country like ours to a large extent, from tbe aurvival into modern 
times 01 tbe remnants of an economic society based on tbe assumption of certain 
irremovable inequalities among human being.. In both easel the problem ia largelY 
~onnd up witb tbe idea of private property and the rights and dutiea attaching to 
It, The -reaction agains' the anli·aocial·interesta created by Ihe institution of 
properly is aesuming both in India and elsewhere such inteosity and volume that 
neither Iludenia of Ibe 80cial sciences nor legislators cao afford to ignore its impli
ca~JOns. Personally I believe that the world would be a better place to live in if 
pr.vate property did not fill so large a sphere in it and tbat whatever conoession8 
!I might be found o.eces~ary in. view of the age-long hold il haa acquired aver men's 
InltlOcts, .ts regulallon 10 the IDlerests 01 lociety sbould be regarded as a supreme 
responsibility of the ota'e. 

. Economics il a subject of otudy wbich hao definitely Buffered in Indian 
uDlverslties. by reBllon of our political and economic association with Britain. It is 
• Itudy w b.ch therelore callo for a bigber degue of realiem, initiative and originality 
thao II hao so far received in India. A great deal 01 barm has been done by early 
teacherl o~ economic. in. India by tboir untbinking devotion to the clal.ieal ocbool 
01 eC~DOmtc tboulI,ht wblch look .bape in the early y.aro 01 the Dinete.ntb century 
to .Bntaln-a country which at. all times has present.d peculiar and baflling eharac
tenstle. bnl o.v.~ mor~ thin ID the y .... that imm,di.,ely lollowed the Industrial 
revolution, We ID Indl. borro ... d "bolelale thi. weird fabric of ainiller .IIUmp-
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tionl all;d uoiOlelligibl~ priociplea aod for maoy ,.eare our Ie.ohere were engal(ed 10 
the llerl!e and de.deomg task of. reconciling Ibem wilh Indi.o condillono. Wba' 
gave tble b'!'iy of ,!,oug~t a plau81~le coherenCB Ind 00"8iotenoy WI' tbe uuwarron. 
ted bYl!otbesls lb., IDdlVldnal self'lnteraet wal Ibe molive Ib.t gen.rally prompted 
the ".ollon !If bumln bein~1 po tbe economio plone .nd tbll .uob lell.lnler .. 1e 
worklDg IlmultanlOusly ID Ibe minde of a mullitude of peroon. bid Ibe .lr.nRe 
elfe~~ o! resolvi.ng confli~ting inlereBIe into a nicely bllanoed, delio.tely polled, 
equlllbrl~m whlcb IUBtllned and lromoted Ibe general illtereBt of lociel,. 'I'wo 
devaBlalmg wore and a long perio of levere economio depre .. ion In h8l .... n ha .. 
helped to rid mOBt Ibinking people of Iny f.itb in a doclrine .. blch lOugb, to 
bUild the Kingdom of Heaven on Ibe I.w of Ibe jungle. 

. It il o",rioue to Ibink Ibl~ iI bu taken, nl 10 long to gra.p Ib, limple truth 
. that cOmpetlllon mUI' necessarily work unfo,r1y wbere competing p.rli.. are of 
unequal relouro .. and delenlive Itrenglh a"d ,b.1 a loeiely wbich rormilted might 
to delermine right oould neitber Icbieve II.bility nor. re.lise mora v.luee. In no 
aapeot of economio life b •• tbi. trnlb been more evident Iban In tbe distribution 
among Ibe varioul eection. of Ibe community of Ibe we.ltb .. biob their join' elforla 
ore.te from time to time. For a long Ume il wal the loeblon .mong economilla to 
contend that uotil there Was a .ubltantial increa.e in Ibe produclion of we.lth, 
tbere would be 10 little to· di.tribute Ib.1 aoy tinkering witb Ibe dillributlv. 
Iy.tem would be futile. We know better now. l'rodnotloo I. org.niled In modern 
time. would bo al a .Iaodltill 0010 •• Ibore WI .... ide dillribution 01 &be ability to 
bu,. thiogo, Heoce Iplrt from aU moral ooo.iderelione, limply •• a m.tler of 
·economio policy, il i8 ollenlill Ibll Ibe commuoity mould blv. a direol relpon
libility laid upon il to .eo Ibal Ibe wealtb produced by il \a not concentrated In 
'lbe blod. of • favoored few but il di.tributed .mong •• Ilrg, a number u po •• ible, 
It il obvioUB tbat tbi. connol be· leilieved by tbe nltural working of Ibe I.w of 
leU.iolerest bOI only by deliberate Ind org.niled actioo on Ibe par. of lb. 
community. 
. . Wbatever 'fiew. we may hold aboot private property u an Inltilution, lb. 

removal of Ibe groBI inequalitiea which il cre.tel and perpetu.tel II a !Uk wbicb 
caUa lor urgenl aclion. Unl ••• Ibele in.quillti.. .re remedied, lb.re OIn be Ilttl' 
hope Ibot civili •• tion 'Will Ichiev. .tlbiltt7 or Iny enduring lignificlOce. 1 •• n 
.onceive of nO higher million for atudent. 01 oeonomi .. in indl. in Ibeee oritical 
timea Iban to lormulate and .pread a aane IOd b.t.noed 'fiew 01 lb. u_ 01 we.llb. 
Tbe greed for wealtb whi.b bu Illumed .ucb ogly form. noder lb •• tr ... of war 
reveal •• oondition of, perverted 'falu ••• nd mor.1 aioko,". which mu.t be rUlb
lea.ly tookledil tbil country il to become. III blbitanon for lie obildren. W. 
have yel to learn tbal, like moat daeirable Ibinge In Iile, "eallb to tbe IndividuII II 
good only in moderation and tbal "' .... of it iI II b.d al Ibe w.nl of It. 

. Tile conflicl wbiob ia moat applrenl in Ibe lOunlry today .nd wblch giv .. 01 
immediate caule for 8nsiety arises, bowever, DO& from eoooomio ba' frOID relil(ioUl 
and commnnal dilference.. Religion, lonclioning u a IeKreglting .nd dlVldlDg 
force, i. by no meanl a new pbenomenon. Tbe p.gel of hillOry .re IIlIed wilh Ib, 
Itrile .nd bittern ... wbieb religion engendera "ben il il dtvorced Irom cbarlt, .lId 
Irulb and i. Irln.muted inlO • aymbol of Irib.1 .Iooln_ .nd orlhodoxy. 'I·b .. 
perennill problem wbi.b religion prelenl8 i. faoing UI in lndll tod.y in :" form 
which muol cauee profound COncern .lta to lbolB wbo beheve 10 Iru, rehglon Ind 
to IbolB wbo elrr: for n.lionll progr.... 1& i. to &be uni .. rliliea Ij(ain lb., Ib, 
oountry mus' look ultim.tely for .n elf .. liy, IOlulioo of tb,. problem; and I 
lugg .. 1 Iblt in Irying to 1010. it, oor II~I .tep Iboold be to. ex.miD' with com pie" 
hOD .. ty and freedom of mind Ibe tru, tmphoallonl 01 rehglOD and Ita p~ ... Ibe 
.. hema of human life. 

I am nol • pbilolopber eilber b7 Ir.iniDg or by mental Iptitude. I b.ve found 
much of Ib, pbilosophic.1 literature wbich 1 have tried to read in my lIme be10Ud 
my ability to comprehead,.1 lOy r.te to Ibe ulenl n ...... ry to mit, lie l<leu 
parI·of my norm.1 meDial equipmenl. On tb. pbtlOlOpbloal "'pacta 01 religion, 1 
am 001 Iberefore compeleDl to opealr. Bul religion .. nol wbolll or even I.rgely 
pbiloaopby. 11 it were. il woul~ nOI b, lb. greal mDlly, power In Ihe h'fea ol 
ordin.ry men Ind women Ib.t II bu of len proyed to be, driYlDg Ibem for Kood 
or evil aglin,' lb. diel.tea of Ibeir inllincle .nd Ibeir pereco.1 iJ"er"le. 

What ia cenlr.1 to Irldition.1 religion, u il .ppear. to me, III a "e,.. of min '. 
rel.lion to Ibe nni'fene 10 pr_nted lb •• il giYae Ihe common m.n ID oy .. "helm
ing lenee of purpoee in • world con""l he OlD readlll appreheDd and backed by 
tbe aulbori" oJ a luperhllJlWl ...-at1l7 wbole Iii. II free irom lobe WilD" aD4 
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weokne ••• a which h. flnaa in bia' own Iif. and in tbe live. 'of tboae about biln. 
Practically all the great organised religions wbicb bave lurvived to our tim. 
oon.i.t in e.sence of an intuitive declaration in .imple terms of tbe nature and 
oignificance o~ ~an's place in the nniverse banded. down from a t~a~her. wbose 
recorded life IS Itself Ih. be.t proof of tb. truth of his teacblDg. RehglOn ID thiS 
Bense, in spite of all the lap.el and aberrations to wbicb it is prone, bas be.n a 
power .for good in the world. investin.g lile with a senBe of o,!erriding purpoB. a~d 
providmg a motIve for unBelfish BerVlC. and a goal for sUBtamed and co·operatlv. 
effort. In the long record of man's adventureB in high endeavour and purposive 
action, religion will always bold an bonoured place. 

'Ibe nature and eon lent of religion, however, mu.t necessarily cbang. aB Oor 
knowledge expands and as the problems we are faced with vary with the paBOing of 
time. 'lbe intuitions of great teacbers .erved a valuable and indispensable purpose 
at a time wben the range of our knowledge regarding the nature of the universe 
and our own neture wallO limited and access to further knowledge was It ill 
barred to our imperfect. underlt~nding, We are. getting now steadily nearer to the 
heart of thiugs and the way is bemg opened all around us for further and deeper 
insight into Ibe problem of man'l place in tbe univer.e. The intuition on which 
tbe great religionl of the world are It ill baled, it il cl.ar, will lOon have to be 
replaced by, or fundamentally modified in tbe light of fuller and more exact know
ledge. Nooe of UI, to wbatever religiou. IYltems we may belong, can any longer 
afford to .eloin the confidence of our forefatbers as regards the validity of the 
trutbs revealed by tbe propbets wbo founded them. In the new world of ligh~ and 
understanding, ioto which tbe progrell of leientitic knowledge and the changes in 
environmentBl conditions are rap.dly ushering ue, there w.ll inevitably be a vast 
re.orientation of beliefl and values from which none of UI, irre.pective of our 
religionl, will be able to Itand alide. In the face of this impending cataclYlm, 
there i. an insistent call to all of us to pract.Be the ulmolt tolerance and to culti
vate the utmost bumility toward. one anotber. 'J'here is little room, in the world 
tbat i8 opening before UB, lor Ipiritual pride and exclu8iveness because it i. pos.ible 
we may .. l1 be mil taken alike aud have to 8tarl learning afrelh like httle children. 

Lelt it Ihould be thought thaI I am pleading for a displacement of religion 
from our livel, let me make it clear tbat my plea IB not that religion should be 
dilplaced bul that it Ibould be re.-interpreted and brought into harmony with 
exilting reahtiel. ~ maintain tha~ life canoot be tr.uly . lived. ~ithout the .oupport 
of religion. In laymg 80 1 conceive tbe eSlent.al thmg 10 religion to be tblS, that 
we Ihould, eacb Due of us, endeavour to tbe. bel' of our kn~wledge and thinking to 
formulate for ouroelve. some conslotent workmg tbeory whlcb will put a conlcioUI 
purpole and meaning. into. life and the~eby. enable us not merely to maintain an 
even keel tbrough Ito vlclllitudes but to find 10 11 an abundant source of that kind of 
ple.lure that ,Uoes not pall. tipea!<ing for my.elf, 1 have found, through Buch 
experience al has fallen to my 101 In the course of !'- some~bat ohequered life, that 
two thmgs which may be depended on to give meanmg and Inlereol '0 life are work 
and human I_Uow.bip. Much will depend, of couroe, on the kind of work and the 
kiud of feUowlbip tbat we come by. But if society can be so organiled-and I 
believe it il. not beyond Ih. bound. 01 practicability to do it-that it provides for 
full expre ... on on tbe oue hand of tbe funclloual aptitude. which differentiale 
individuals aod .on Ihe olher hand o~ their. inltincllve desire to live in Bodalitie. 
baled on a Ibanng of common emollonal mt.r.ot., we Ihall bave gone a long wa, 
toword. making true religion a reality iu human lives • 

. tipeoking of human lellowlbip, th.re il .one aopect of it to whicb I deoire 
.peclaUy to Invtle. your attention. 0f tbe. varledformo which it .. Iume., there i8 
perbapB ~one WbIC.D aura,.t. more auentl0n. to·day tban the grouping of 
people mto nattOnl. 'lbe natlOn'Mtate IS for the time being under a 
cloud. Tbe idealism which once. surrounded the idea of nationality ia 
gt.mg way to dl •• llullOoment and CYDlClsm. Neverthelels, a. a polilical force it i • 
• ,m IDteuoely alive aud does. nOl,appear to :h .. e lost an~ of ita bold on the p':"ples 
of the world. It ortgmated 10 Europe bu~ It. most aCllve manifestations today are 
\() be found in the Eoot and nowhere more than in our own country. To ua in 
India therefore not merely i. tbe principle of nationality a study of absorbing 
intere.t, bUI a clear underBtanding of what i. implied in it i. e.lential to a corree' 
appreciation of the problems by .. bich we are faced. 

1 ohould Itte above all \0 empha.ize thot wbat makes a people inlo a nation in 
the laBt reBort il. not Ibo.e pOlitive conditions \0 which it i. geoerally alcribed luch 
aa II 00111(11011 JOQW )lOtllago, common lool\uage, COIDIDQIl rehl\iOn,. COIDIDOIl c\ll\u~, 
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aod commoo biotorical traditioos. All tbeoe tbing~ 1!elp in varyin!!; del(r.~. in 
creatiog B oeooe of oationality, b~t none .of tbem are mdlopenoable. Natlo!," "!,t~ a 
.trool( oenae of unity bave come mto ex,"tence and bave succeeded in mAm/amll.ng 
a powerful oational conRciouoneos ~itbout fulplling all ?r any of t!'e8e pOBIt!Ve 
conditions. Tbe all-important foctor 'I! tbe cr~atlon of. a natl(~nBI oense ,0 a.oegatlve 
one. witbout wbicb it seldom comes Into ~emg. Tbls. negative fA.ctor. aflo.o from 
tbe exillence of a common obstacle sO formidable ~bat 10 surmountmg I~. tbe pe?ple 
must take counsel togetber and pool tbeir energ .. s and resOl!rces and 10 so domg, 
almol' witbout tbeir knowing it, for/l:e a powerful bond of umty among tbe,!,~.lve". 
Heoce it i. tbat war again It a common enemy of len mark~ tbe ~udden IIp .. smg of 
a .ense of nationality among people wbo bad bordly felt It. eXistence before. In 
our o"n co.e wbat constitute. tbe decisive obstacle is tbe pre"ence of a govern
mental system whicb. not being based .on tbe .exl?resoed .. ill of t~e peop~e. has 00 
roota in the couotry aod depends for Its functlODlng on tbe saoetlon deflved from 
an external autbority. It ia com,!,on opposition to. tl!ia whicb i!, the final .analy:sia 
bas generated a senae of nationahty amollg ua and It la the contmuauce of It wblch 
lenes to keep tbe feeling alive. 

I t is .. ell to remember tbat it is in lin atmoRpbere of active oppooition and 
aoimolity tbat oational movements generally opring into existence ond tbey often 
retain the marka of tbeir origin Ion!,: after tbeir ioitial pllrpooe. bave ben Icbined. 
Unlels tberefore a country io fort.unate enough, before the firot "bA"e of the 
national otru,,:gle bao poo.ed, to raise men of wioe and constructive leaderohin. tberA 
is a danl(er tbat tbe forceR mu.tered by the movemeDt may wither away in interDal 
di.leoeionl and barren otruj!gles for po .. er aod may oot survive to OUAtAiD tbe 
difficult laob of nAtioD-buildin,,:. ID the .. me ... y a. a cOllntry en/l:a"ed iD war 
often react., "beD it is over, OgOiDOt tbe strain of war time di.cipline and locrili_e, 
10 a people, otruggling for tbe acbievemeDt of tbeir Datioo-bood, are liable, once the 
Itru!!l(le io p.ot, to slackeD tbeir efforto and mio-opeDd tbeir eDerlZie. un leoo fresb 
objectives are provided to inopire tbem. Tbe fioest tbing about Dationaliem i. it. 
capacity to rai.e a people above tbemoelve. aDd fire tbem witb a pa8.ionate duire 
to looe tbemoelve. in a geDerouo cauo.. Unleso tbeee lteDerouo impulses are COD
served ODd directed into cbaoDels of cODotructive lervice, a period of reaction will 
ioevit.obly let in "hich may put UI back farther tban wbeu "e otarted. 

We bave heard a great deal in Iodia theoe last few years about plonDiD!,:. 
Tbere are bODe.t critico .. bo' believe tbat tbe lobonr expeDded on tbe moking of 
plaDo at a time wben tbe couDtry il in the tbroe. of a great oatioDal otru"l!l~ iA not 
merely miodirected but diotract. attentioD from more urgeot and vital objpetive8. 
I do Dotobare tbil view. 00 tbe contrary, I conoider it a matter of tbe hil(hest 
importaDce tbat before tbe preoeot pbase of oationaliom reacbeo ito culminatioo 
t1;>~oe "bo are eO/l:alZed in it. partlculorly tbe youtb of tbe country, sbould have ~ 
v,slon set befo~e tbem of R ne,! and better India wbicb would be wortby of tbeir 
effort and oacrlpce. I. aJ'! coovlDced, from Aucb otudy ao I bave given to the 
problem, tbat, If t.be Ideahsm aDd eDer!':y releAsed by tbe DatioDA) movemeot c~uld 
be focuooed. fo!, tb,o l'urp.oee. we sbould be able. in a meaourable period of time, 
proba~ly wl~bm tbe hfe-tlme of maDY.!lf tbooe wbo are Iiotening to me today, to 
refasblon tb!o country 80 tbat tbe conditIOns tbat now make for "illespreAd poverty 
dl.~aoe aDd 'I!0~rance could! if not eliminated, at least be brougbt under control: 
It '0 • bumlhatmg and ~amful t.bo,!gM ~bat a country 00 ricbly endowed with 
n!'tural reoource. ~Dd having for Ito mbabltaotl a people in maDY reope~ts 10 rarely 
gifted .bould !emalD ooe of tbe plague opoto of tbe eartb. 

In opeaklDg to tbe youog graduat.es of tbio univeroity wbi.b boldo R I'lace of 
ackno"led/l:~d leaderBhlp among tbe uDiveroities of tbe com;try. I caonot witbotaDd 
tb •. temptatlOo to apeak tbroulZh you 01.0 to your contempor.ri •• in otber parta of 
Iod.I~. We bave npw reacbed a .~.I(e in Our Dational, developmeot wbeo the 
deCl8100a we take .. 111 ba.ve far-reacblD!; aDd perbop. lae.tiDg .. actiono 00 tbe future 
01 tbe couot'1':' Ne>:er IIDce tbe da,. :wbeo tbe firot .'lZno of a notion." cODoci _ 
neoo em~rged ID ~nd!R ba. aoy /(eDeratlOn been cODfronted witb cboioe. of ~:;. 
poten~lahty aDd .'gDificance ao you wbo are oow leaviDg tbeoe .beltered h n ,ch 
tb,e Wide open .• paces !ll ~e world. At eyery otep, .s you ... nd Our 19: 0 or 
19111 be faced with a mlDghng of opportumtie8 aod pitfano tbrougb y .. b' b :fi y'!u 
not be eaoy for you to oteer a clear path On maD It . '1 Ie , 19111 
your bexperience tofiod that the decioiODO iaken by t?08!":b~rba~~ ~~!ePbo~RbIY be 
have een marred by wroog uoder.tooding and a wr n . ' ore you 
be undone. 0n otben perbapo you .. ill fiod that "'. ou~ ~re~e:opectlv: and

f 
~ave to 

!Jbser lack of Cjlurage 804 bOlleetf of JlljrpQ~e til !1iecbprge etb:~or;e8;;:8ibili~ ~ 
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give a olear lead in their time. I expect that on, the whol~ 'You will, feel ,th!,t 
you have been let down hy the leaders of ao earh~r, generatIOn. ~ beheve tb,s 1n 
tbe circumstances to be almost inevitahle. Final deCISIons 01 great Importance, WIll 
therefore rest on your judgment and strength of furpo.e.· When ~ conntry I. at 
Ibe parting of the way., it bappen. tb,at one out 0 a whole ~u~c,e~.,ona 01 genera· 
tiona is aommoned to bear more tban Its dU,e abares, of re.pon.,btllt,e,s. As far a~ I 
can judge, it will be your lot and your hlgb deatlDY to a08wer thlB call, I wlah 
you from the bottom of my heart strength and courage and good cheer IS you set 
out on your momentous and fateful journey. 

The UtkaI University Convocation 
Sir C. Ramalioga Reddy'. Address 

, The followiug is the text of tbe Convocation Address delivered by Bir O. 
Ramalinga Reddy at the Utkal Univeroity on the 12th. December 1945 :~ 

Let me, Sir, to begin with, thank you for your c.oo,:te.¥ in inviting me to 
deliver the Oonvocation Addre.s to-day. I know yoor lDvllatlon wal extended to 
me as a r.pre.entative of the Andbra University which has .pecial bond. 01 union 
with the Utkal. Let me congratulate the students, who have obtained their degrees 
to.day at your di.tinguished hands, on their succe.s in the examinations. As 
regards the students tbat bave failed, I hope they will try again, but not too often. 
I congratUlate the Ulbl Univeroity on the progre.s it ia making; and I· trust that 
under you and your lucce •• ors in the Chancellorship, it will ri.e to eminence as one 
of the premier lights 01 India. 

Bir, on thi. leative occa.ion, I do not like to impart advice to the graduatea. 
Berioul advice and festivity do not mix well together. Furthermore, however much 
they may need it, they do not want or reli.h advice, Sir, watching )our proceed. 
inl'(., I noticed Ihat ths students presented for their degrees undertook • whole 
catalogue 01 promises and vows, If they will but fulfil them, that will be more 
than ample for the regUlation of their lives and careers. They are going inlo the 
world, Under the customs and traditions of Indian Univereitiea, as uuder the 
customs and traditiona 01 tbe Hindu hou.ehold, it is usual for the elders to give 
anxious advice to their children when they ore l.aving the parental roof to join the 
mother·in·law's sterner hou.ehold, The Unlveroily is their Alma Mater, the mother; 
the world is the mother·in·law. Therefore, it has been a custom to Bend them out 
with wioe aawS and tried precepts, emphasi.iog the need for patience which they 
have to cultivate and forbearance, fore.ight, toleration and other virtuea. Aa they 
are 1Z0ing out into the world, it will not be amiss if I !live them some idea of the 
world al it is to·day, at any rate my impre.oions of that world whatever may be 
their worth-the wide world as well as the more immediate One of India in which 
their lots and fortunes are cast, I will try to place before them the facta and 
prob,lema of the, da¥, conce'!trating on !,biective elementa and .uppre.aing aa for al 
po.slble my subJectIve .. ao!toos, If theIr ludgm~nts are properly developed in their 
'oolleges, they WIll make the data thai I adduce IOto account and come to their own 
conoluBiona, which would be more hinding on their conduct thou opinion thrust Irom 
outside. I do not want them to become the victima of ologans and the dupes of 
propl~anda. They will reali.e thai no limple, straight rule is adequate for the complexi. 
tiea of the world, 'l'bey will reali.e Ihat it is not always ea.y to secure a right 
balance between stability and progre.s, between idea and organisation; and between 
tbought ond, conduct. In the :reeult I ~xpect them to develop judgments clear os 
well aa ch.rlt.ble, .nd walk thell way wanly to such success as il within our 
reach under the condition •• 

Sir, it i. now. year lince I enjoyed the hononr of being present on your 
invitation, al the inauguration of this Univereity, I am here again u~der your 
renewed invitation. More than 8 year haa p •••• d and what a year I The yeor in 
which Germany and Japan have h.en oruab.d and laid in the dust never to rise 
in their old malignant .hapes. The powero of evil and world tyranny and racial 
domination have b.en com pl.lely and finally defeated, at leut so far as Germany 
and her alliea are. concern.d. Thi. is the Victory era of humanity. We have 
eleoped a great perIl; Ind becauoe of the escepe, we are likel;\, to undensle th, 
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dan erR through whioh we p~.sed and from which we have been liberated •. P~ril 
elca

g 
ed il eril dimini.hed. and underrated" Although some pe~ple ar~ beglDDln.g 

ope';'y to :Onder whether the Nazi peril wa. after all sU?h." . terllble eVil aud peril 
al waS described 'l'hi. is one of the effect. of the optlmlsl1c p.ychology of man
kind. The mom~nt they e.cape a danger, they thi".k there. was. no. danger. Anot~er 
rea.on for the sobriety of to-day, aa contralted wI.th the IDtoxlC_t!On of expeot~hon 
of the previoua days of war, is th.t· ,?ur expectatlolls are not bemg fulfilled. elthe~ 
in the meaSure or with the speed promised. We expect a golden .era fr!lm ~lCtO~Y, 
no doubt, gold has gone up in value b~t otherwi.e to the Impatient Ideal".1 
il looks like being a. leoden aa ever, War IS over b!,1 peac.e h~s not yel ~ome, a 
real peace, an enduring peace, a peao~ ba •. cd on hum~Dltalian lu.tlce and equa~lty .Bod 
on the freedom cbarters i •• ued, and Idealisms proclaimed. We .Bre fa.t pa •• lIIg mto 
B mood of pes.imi.m and fru.tration. It ha. not been re~hsed t~at .. return to 
normalcy after a terrible strugl\le waged on .laud, ~ea a,!d air !or .• ," year. could 
not pOBBibly b. -straight, simple, easy or qUIck. 'Ihere IS no. IIkehhood of the old 
normalcy ever being restored. Gradually a new normalcy will emerge but a new 
level, which wiI1 not and '!ught not to be a mere reBtoration of the order which 
bred these wars but BI a higher, bettor level. For the moment, the onset of peace 
has been no less troublesome than war. Tbink of tbe. paradoxes an.d p~oblem~ through 
whicb we are passillg. The AII\es .ore cb.r~ed wltb nol fulfillmg Im!".edlately the 
promises tbey had made. But IS tbere no dIfference bet.w.een Ibe condition and the 
anticipations under wbich they were mad. and the condItIons nOW actually pervad
ing and tbe results that h~v~ actually come about Y Let ':De give you an illustration, 
The Right Hon'ble Mr. SrIDlvas. So. try bas been demandlDg tbat at tbe Peace Con
ference, India should be represented by Mr. Gandbi and Mr. Jawaharlal Nebru. 
After tbe end of tbe previous World War, Mr. Sastry was pre.ent at Veroailles and 
he still dreams that another Ver.ailles would be beld. By now he must bave been 
disillusioned, No such general Pe.ce Conference is likely to be held so soon or in 
the same manner. May be that everybody'S war may lead to nobody's peace, while, 
I snppose, nobody's war would lear! to everybody's peRce. We will have to go 
tbrougb "period of mutual suspicions. jealousies amongst the victors, and broken 
promises; because friendship made during tbe war may not stand tbe sterner 
test of peace. 

. liere is another paradox. Tbe AlIies fou~ht for demooracy, alld nOw demo
cracy is figbting them in Indonesia. Indo-Cbina and, in a different manner. in 
Burma and Malaya. War waS aboliBbed; Bnd so the great nations are increaBing 
their armies and improving tbeir Brmamen ts electronically and neuclearly I Tbe 
global order of PreBident Roosevelt is sought to be put under the tutelage of tbe 
Atom Bomb. if a global order is a reality, wbere is the need for all tbese prepa
ration for security or for figbting future aggreosors, wbo will be assuredly prevented 
from coming into existence Y It looks absurd Ibat a global order is inaugurated 
and aloug witb it the Atom Bomb to put down tbe non-global people who will 
disturh that order. . 

And yet judged by the standard and e"perience of history, things are not quite 
so black as arm-chair criticism would paint tbem to be. (:)n the contrary. they are 
perb.aps much bette~ though tbe movement is slow, with '!,ps Bnd downa, " spirBI 
~ol1o.n to a more etblcal future: At tbe end of the great I! rench Revolution, the 
VictOriOUS European powers met In a Holy Alliance to restore the ancient regilnB 
Metternic~ and W.ellington made binding treaty arrangements to marcb I£urope back 
·~o Fend.hem, whloh N apolean - bad de.troyed root and brancb. For tbe momen t 
It looked as though restoration had triumpbed Over revolution; and Buboequent eventa 
proved that the re~olution bad got too deep to be uprooted; and I£urope took tllrn 
to".arda t~e I!berahsm Bnd democracy strong enougb to survive a aecond attempt at 
tbell erad~cat\On .from German~ and Italy. In tbe same way, tbe ideals beld forth 
by the Allies dU~lDg t~e War mlgbt look like gone iuto eclipBe. But I am Sure tbe 
s~adow. of reactIon will not devour the ligbt permanently Bnd tbat brigbter future 
Will emerge. 

Is there any objective. has\s for this optimiom 1-a basis in the facts and move
ments. of the world a8 d!.tlDgUlsh~d fr0ll! religious and etbical ideals, wboBe co
,!psratlOn ~oe •. not .excel In r~h~blht)' w.Rr s oPDortuotst professions Y Tbe good that 
IS rooted In histOrical m.terlah~m. I~ hkel y to be long·lived and to flourish. Have 
tbere been then any such materlahstlc cbaoges as "ould justify our an ticipation of 
ab~et~er world Y If you analyse tbe fundameotal cbanges in tbe constitution of tbe 
o Jectlv~ world that have been brought about witbin the last few years during tb 
war 0:aIO the wake of the w_ar, 1011. will lin4 that time and Space bave 'been practi~ 
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•• lIy annihilated. This is an era of neuclear energy. the atom homh. micro wave •• 
and electronical engineering. It .is quite possible that y~u will be ~bl~, to. go ronnd 
the world in a single day; start to . Cultack after breakf •• t. lunch IU ~~klo or New 
York bave tea in London or Part. and come back home to your watttng wife f." 
dino:r and a good scolding. 'l'he .world ha. become smaller in oi.~. But Imaner 
in size very often meft.OB greater In power Bud potenth\iltI8e. Indians more thaD 
other people mu.t realise. that bulk is not .trength, 'fhe world is a single neighbour
hood. 'fhi. mean •• that we will have to rev i.e our idea. ~f the relationship between 
ra .... people., nation. and .tates, may be .gradually but lDevltably. But tn tbe ~Id 
day., the world was split up by geography mto part. separated from each other. 'I he 
world wa. cut up, partitioned and segregated by natural frontiers. A •• re.ult 
pl\[ticulariBtic tendencies grew; mu~ual dislikes, batred Bt;'d w~rs ensued .. N otionB 
of ab.olute independence and sovereIgnty are no longer pOSSIble 1D the atomIC world. 
which ha. become a Bingle neighbourhood and hopes to be a sinjl:le unity. N atnral 
barriers aod difficulty of communications brought ahout the origin of clan •• tribes 
and nations. The.e segregation. have been di.solved by air power. Air envelope. 
all equally. One air. oue. Iron tier ~nd. tberelore, one state .. Geo~rapby llltimat~ly 
determines the conree of h1story 8S It blls a.lways done; Bnd 10 thiS new erA, aenal 
geography, in w~lCh ~ountain8 and rivers and se~s_ and ocea~8 have bAell a~rid~ed 
or aboHl:!hed, Will brtng about R new synthesl8. There w1ll be nO frontler, ono 
world and one .late. thou~h Buch cban~e. could not be produced instantaneously but 
require time. The trend i. cleor and irreoistible. It has already resulted in 'be 
emergence of inBtit~tionB. the e1!lbo.diment and forerunners of a single glo~Rl order. 
like tbe United Nat,ons Or~.nls.tton, the World Agreement. on econom,c better
ment and social 8ervice Bod other organisatiolls more or less alBociated with the 
San Francisco Conference &8 its preCUf80lB or &8 congequeDce. The globa.l order 
Dff>d not necessarily be a monotonoU8 uniformity. There would be room in it for 
different nations and linguistic areas and individuality and artistic and 8piritual 
culture, but tbat would all be co·ordinated into a harmony, and regulated into a 
unity in diversity. Geo~rapby doe. not produce it. etl'ectB witb spectacular rapidity 
of history. like wan and revolutions, but it is a persistent and relatively silent force 
acting olowly througb the age.. Tbe brotber·bood of man, wbich religion bas tailed 
to achieve, migbt yet be achieved by Bcionce. 'l'bere iB a Bchool 01 tbou~ht in 
India wbicb bolds that Bcience is Ihs .courge of mankind and Bbould be abolished. 
Hi.lory sbows that at every .toge intellectllal progre.. has led Bimultaneously to a 
dual advancement-the constructive as well a8 the destructive. In ancient times, 
we are told, tbere used to be double-edged .word •• one edge of wbicb wonnded at 
a toucb and tbe otber at .. toucb bealed. The marcb of science i. du.listic. If it 
has given you the atom bomb, it h.B I(iven you also penicillin, tbe D. D. '1'. and 
above all. the inspiring probability of a global order. Wben 1D primitive times tbe 
original weapon8 of warfare, our nails and teeth were replaced by bows and arrows 
tbe pbilosopber. of that day mu.t have been terribly up.et over tbe dire conBe= 
quenceB tbat would thereby belall the human Bpecies. Yet, bumanity ha. Burvived 
tb. replacement of nail8 and teetb by bow. and arrows; of bow. and arrows by 
rifles and artilery, and tbe advent of war Dot only on lond but on Bea and now 
from air. tso .. Iso, humanity will .urvive tbe .tom bomb. I<'or .. Iter all, the will 
to live is universal, wbile tbe will to die iB confined to a few saint •• 

The glohal order is not tbe .ame a. international fellowship. Tbe word 
"interoationalll is often used in two eense8. For in8tance, when the amba8sadors 
of different c()nntries meet to make political arran~emeDts. it is renlly an interulAtionlll 
conference. Questions Bre viewed from the point of view of the particular natioos 
8S principals. 'l'here are antagonisms which are Bought to be reconciled at such 
con,ferenceB. But. take an International Science Congress. l:5ince there is nothing 
national ahout SCience, Sitch congr.e8s88 Bro not. really internat.ional but in the true 
Bens~ of, tbe term global.; for tbere is no Frencb tscien~e whicb i. opposed to 
B.r1118~ 15cle~ce neCe8slt~t1Dg a comprOlhlse formula to be discovered. 'l'bere iA no 
dlverp,lt~ of lDtereet, 8ay. 10 ~athematicst between U.~ A. and U.!::; S.R. unless, of 
cour80' ,lt leads to ~he lIlventlOn 0.1 new weapons of Waf. The question for the 
futur~ IS whether,. In the. era of alI power and neuclenr weapona, pellee win be 
orgaDl8ed a8 an mternatlonal arrangement, in which tbe natioll8 would still be 
Bupreme. and capable of aggression if they found a favourable opportunity, or 
whether It w,lI be 1D tbo true sense of tbe term a global interest the .ubject-matter 
of ~orld organi.ation and world enforcement. A glob.1 peace ";ould need a super
national BOyerfHgn control. NatlOns. wlll have tc? part with their present SOvereignty 
anei creale a new Becular power. whIch they WIll obey .s a matter of binding legal 
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obligation nnder penalty 01 diBciplinary mea~ures i! they dare to diso~ey it: This 
would also require the est.blishment 01 an ImpartIal ':V0rld Co!,rt, In .wblcb the 
Global Law would be administered from the global. POIDt. 01 vIew. raIsed above 
Dational contentions. Undoubtedly, the great .tatee wl!1 cC?n.tIDue IC? enJoy enormou. 
powen of .elf·govelUment. But they would be hke IDdlVldual • .'n a wel~.ordered 
Bociety all the better and more prosperou. and happy for havIDg a .0Clety or a 
govern:"ent to .ave them from anti'Bocial crimeB, and the Deed to go about armed 
all their lives. •• I'k I 'th t '1 Mere ideas won't do. Ideas withont organisation Bre I e 8 amp WI ou. 01 • 
They will give no light; only academic smoke. We m",st, the~efo~e, .con~lder 
whether there are any signs and symptom. of the global Idea taklDp: 1O~tltutIonal 
.hape I have already mentioned San Francisco, the things that led to It and the 
thiDg~ that are flowing from it. The recent debate in the. House of Common. 
affords a wonderful illumination that peuetrate. far and deep IOta the future. Mr. 
Anthony Eden tbe able Foreign Secretary who saw England through the war, 
pleaded lor the subordination of. national sovereignti~s to a hig~er power to .he 
inslituted by the great power. actlDg togethe~ a. a slDp:le frater~lty. Mr. Bev1O, 
the present Foreign s.e~r~tary, .upported Mr. Eden .and de?lared hlm.~lf ~. Wllhng 
to consider the pOSSibilIty of a global order to which natIOnal soverelgntle. would 
be .ubordinated. If the leftist. and tbe rightist. in England envi.age the possibility 
of a world order superior to nation .tate. and imperialism., it is a I!:reat and, in 
my opinion, a practical .tep forwar~. H is a .toge towllrd. the resolution 01 inler
national and nationalistic rivalries and antagonisms in a new .ynthesis higher and 
more nniversal in its scope. At San Francisco, Soviet diplomats brou~ht forward 
more logical and sell·consistent view. which unforlllnately were resi.ted by tbe 
Anglo-Saxon powers. Since then, aa in respect of trusteeship of certain liberated 
territories, etc., tbe Soviet view haa prevailed and En~land and America have takeD 
a distinct turn lor the better. Madam Chiang-Kai-Shek, years a~o, h~d .uggested 
that all Ihs colonies and liberated countries .hould be placed under global trustee
ships, exercising general supervision and control over National Oovernment. to be 
formed in those territories 8e fast aa circumstances permitted. This we find has at 
laot been adopted in the interim regime for Korea, pendinll: independence. If the 
prolessions and the promises of the Allies could find hOliest application in Indone.ia, 
Indo-Chioa, BIlrm8 alld all tbe terrilories liberated from the Eoemy powers, aDd 
Hong-KonK ia returned to China. and if, in the Truateeship Committee, the number 
of aeats given to elected representatives 01 the territories concerned is equal to the 
Dumber of tbe trustees appointed by tbe p:uardlan powers, a new era of equalitllrian 
juslice aDd I.'racti~~I. re~oil:n.itioll 01 human. rilFbt. would d •. wn. The queation of 
the trusleeshlp 01 lrlpohtan.'a and .the ~errttones 01 the Medlt~rranean might yet 
be solve~ from a ~Iobal POlOt 01 View lDst~a~ of. national or Imperial. A ",Iobal 
trusteeahlp has obViou. advantages. Its admlOlstrallon wonld be primarily directed 
to the good 01 tbe people concerned and secondarily to the entire world There 
would be no chance for a particular power, mandatory or annexatory, t~ exploit 
the people overtly or covertly. 

Bul are Ihere ... ~ hindrances to the establishment of • global order? There 
B~e. We that have !alled to overco'."e our caste differences in spite of the millen
D1um~ through .whlch we have. hved together and our noble Philosophi •• and 
Rellglona. coul~ III afford to be e~ther over:"ritical or over-impatient. The hindran
ces tbat atand 10 the woy 01 nation. formlOg tbemselves into a global union Bre 
in some reapects p.ral!.1 to the hi,ndranc ••• in our country to good citizenship. 
And what are ~hese hIDdr.ance~? 'l~e first IS racial Bntagonisms_Only Russia 
8eem. to have bOllt ",p a I!:lgantlo Umon on a non-racial foundation. 'l'he Ullion 
government refers. to ItB. component parta as SovietB; the racial term "Ruflsianlf is 
h.rdly ever used 10 tbeIr Wa.r or other ~ommunique.. The Soviet Union appeara 
to .be for the preseut non-uClal, though It comprises Beveral .Nationalitie. in the 
enJoyment 01 cultu ... 1 freed~m and autonomy. Mr. Wendell Wilkie in his bOOk 
One W,?rld, h~s teStified to thIS remark.ble Socia-Economio-Politico phenomenon in 
the SOvl~t Umon. Mr. Edgar Snow, .. ho had mallY opportunities of .tud' 
these thIDgs at firot hand .11 over the World bas also said in a bo k h .Ylng 
recellt!y •. tballhe Soviet .... a real Union and' not a species of Racial 0

0 
EPU lI.h~d 

Imperlahsm. r conomlc 
Soviet I. a government bued on EcoDomic classea and not on auper . • f 

one race ~ver _ a'!other or of hereditary cas Ie. or ordera lordin' VISIon 0 
doomed to lofonomy hy ~irth. Nor i. Ihere any exploitalion in th~ I~~yer 0ibero 
&e~t1tor1 by 8Il0lher. II IS a true Oo·operalive U Dion. Edgar Snow pOint~O~u~ b::: 
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when the Russian armiea of Europe retreated before the Germans and m,any, of 
them became disorganised, the defence of Moscow was conducted by a SIberIa!, 
army of Asiatics under a Siberian General, Gonriev. Controst this with ~~e condI
tion of things in India under British. Imperialiom. After 150 years. of ~rltlsh rnle, 
bent on preparing uo for full self-government, we produced two BrIgadIers, one of 
whom waa despatched to America ao an exbibit, to sbow ti,e remarkable progess 
achieved I 'fhere is no Herren Volkism in the Soviet Union. It is all Equalilarian; 
race has been superseded by class; and patriotism has been derided, though not 
altogether discarded, as au old antiquated racial and nationalistic virtue wbich does 
not fit in with the Dictatorsbip of tlte Proletariat. The International is the objective 
of Oommunlsm,leading to the Global. But there is no individual freedom; life 
and conduct are regulated by the State. But the objective pursued is the equal 
good of aU the functional seclions of society from workers. soldiers, peas.nts to 
artists, aulhors, acientists and inteUectuals, generaUy with a bias towards the 
working masses. 

But as a student of History, I must utter a word of caution. Already there 
are Bigns that Bolshevism has departed from Leninisti. ideals. The war naturally 
developed in the~ ra~ial and patriotic feelingo. It is difficult to say wh~t~er the 
Soviet system, whlch IS after aU but 25 years old, has elements of stablhty and 
permanence. From this point of view, the Anglo-Saxon Democracies of England 
and America must be regarded as possessing remarkRl>le power of permanence and 
and capacity for steady, though slow, growth and an extraordinary genius to adapt 
themselves, in a constitutional manner and witbout recourse to revolution, to the 
cbanging needs of the times. The Soviet has yet to justify itself at the bar of 
History. 

Have you noticed that, with reopect to resi.tonce to German occupation in the 
subjected cQnnlries of Europe, a new description ha. emerged; viz" reoislance by 
Partisanl DB contrasted with patriotic resistance 1 'Partisans' denotes those who 
did not care for race or natiooolity but opposed GermanI as Socialists, Communists 
or other Leftists. 11 is this Lsftiot opposition and reeistance tha* proved fBr more 
formidable thon natiooalism and patriotic movements, which seemed to have been 
relegated to a secondory place. Partisans or Leftists fought for the emancipation of 
the down-trodden ma,ses against Fascism and Nazism-ism agaiost ism I l'hey 
were not for restoring the old order-monarchieal, oristocratio or capitalistic-with 
which, apparently, they considsred British Parliamentiom to be indissolubly bound. 

In Yugoslavi., to men lion an example, the firot resistance to tbe Germani 
wa" organised by the nationalistic General, Michaelvo.itcb, a staunch Serb patriot, 
whom the British patronised. But that did not prove effective. Then came the 
movement organised by Marshal Tito, a Partisan, who is not even a Serb, and it 
is this Partisan movement that proved, ellective, England was very reluctantly 
obliged to recognise Marsh.1 Tito and bis Partisans as the Government of Yugosla
via. Doe., it mean that in Europe, t,he old racial feelings are On the down-grade 
and are belOg replaced by class feehngo, whIch cut aerOBS racial boundaries and 
may create class,baoed Unions comprioing different races, on BOme such model as 
the U.t:!,S.R.1 Anglo-Saxon countries set vast store by individual freedom. The 
Soviet type places bigher value ou socilliiotic purpooes and State regul.tion in 
supercesoion of individual liberty. One of the moot remarkable features of contem
porary British politics i. ~he way that, i~dividual freedom and the Parliamentary 
sys~em have been r,eco~Clled ,!ntb Soclahsm, as the recent elections have shown. 
It IS ~Imost a constItutional mlr~cl~ that has happe,ned in England. The people, 
by thell votes, have put a Soclahst Government 1D power_ Individualism and 
!l0cialism, have been reconc~led, agoins! t~e anticipations of Oontioental theorists, 
In !' Parhamentary syn~h~.ls. England IS a land ~f compromise and synthesis, in 
whIch app .. ent contradIctIOns are brought together m li.ing growing harmony 

The ideological conflict betwe~n tbe Sovie~ U:nion and' ~he Anglo-Saxon ~tate" 
desenes to be noted.. In th~ ~nl~n, there IS, t:!tate planlllng; it staods for the 
lI~od of th!, people WIthout dlotmcllon of race.; !t rests on cl.8s concepts; whBtever 
dlll'erence It makes between closs an<:i C!80~" It 18 for equality a8 betweeo race and 
race, a~d pe,ople ~nd people. It deDles mdlVldu8\ freedom beyond specified limits 
.0 aotl-soClal; It .do~o not Becept Ih8 democracy of numbsrs. It is not 
ruled by a majorlty but by a party of fulfil men! of the ideas of 
Bolshe!lsm, It ,Is Governme!'t· ,by a party, which is the Missionary of 
tha~ , ,dea. Cousl~er truth; It IS not determined by the votes of a 
malonty_ Yon do~ t entrust the C\ove.nment of a Church to mere numbers - but 
BIshop. and Archbl8hop. are nomlDateG on aecoDnt of their quality. In .imilar 
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wile the Soviet deniel the right 01 a majority to do what it likes an.d impose. the 
mis;ion of minority on the ground that it is only thus that the Ideals could be 
realised. It can point to results in jllstification-:-the gi.ganti~ industrial development 
of vast tracts of territories in Europe and ASIa, whIch tIll the other day were 
regarded as backward and almost primitive; abolition of un·empl~yme~t a,!d pr~ 
vention of economic crises; the betterment of the lower cla~se.; gIgantIc strl~es \D 
applied Rcience and improvement . of industries II:nd agrlcult\lr~,; 1?reventlOn of 
el<ploitation of man by man by placmg all the agencIes of productIOn In the bands 
of the State employer; mass uplift and military efficiency. Wben England and 
America Bay "Here Bre the United Nations-some fifty of them-let n. carry the 
affairs of th~ World by a majority of their voteB," naturally the Soviet Union 
apprehends that they would be using that majority to cruBh its ideaB and the pol,ity 
through whicb it see~s to achieve it. ideals. It is a . difficult p~o~lem 00 whIch 
to pronounce an OpiOlOO. Can you have demorracy WIthout maJorIty rule f And 
ir you are going to bave B rule of Ideology, what would become of Democracy f 
How these differences Bre goiog to be reconciled in future is more than I can 
prophesy. But both Bystems Bre united in their objective of promoting the greatest 
number. Their differences Bre referred to in current langnage BS differences 
between Political democracy and Economic democracy; the democracy of form and 
that of purpose, of means Bnd ends. You can bave political equality with disastrous 
economic inequalities. Per contra you can bave economic equality witbout political 
equality or freedom. The choice presented is a bard one. In the ideal State we 
would have botb political and economic equalities, constituted BS an organic whole. 

0ne of the charges against Parliamentary system is that' it is a forum of 
Plutocracy or government by the rich. It is Plutocratic democracy as contrasted 
with the Soviet, which is Proletarian democracy. There Beem. to be some truth in 
this charge against the Parliamentary system, viz., that it favours the rich Elections 
co.t a good deal, which tbe poor scholar and thinker cannot afford to meet. bow
ever worthy he may be aB a Publicist. A certain CongreBs leader in tbe MadraB 
Presidency waB declared to have spent Rs. 30,000/- in order to secure biB return to 
the aentral Assembly. He belonged to the party of trut~, and it required Rs. 
ao.ooo to commend that truth to tbe electorate I Mr. NevlDson, a Radical Jour. 
nalist, once humorously wrote that to make a. President of the United States it 
required an expenditure of a few milliol. dollars whereas to make a King of 
England it only required a woman's I.bour. 

I have be~n wonde~ing. bow il! a p~or country like .India. Parliamentary 
gove~nment, a. IS known ID Engl.and. IB pOSSible and wbether In reality our Parlia
~entlBm would not take a different turn suited to our conditions, and function 
differently • 

. One of th~ most belpful tendenciea iB that Rightist England 8nd Leftist 
Sovl~t are comlDg nelrer each other. England is deliberately, tbough cautiously 
moving to the left, a~ any rate so far ber domeBtic policies are concerned Mr' 
Attlee'~ governm!'nt .IS th~ee·fac~d-it i~ Leftist in England, Rightist in Europe and 
and ~Ight·aboult.t ID ABla I lhe Soviet under Stalin has moved definitely towards 
the Right: the Holy Synod bas been restored, private property in consumers' goods 
bas been allowed and encouraged; aalaries are being paid according to the amo t 
of work .tnrne~ o~t.; capitol cO,!ld be invested in State bon dB, on the inle;:'~t 
from which a. IDdlVldu,al mlg.ht hve. It is only the right to invest capital in lar e. 
scale productIon that IS forbidden. The mesns of production are state owned- thg 
means, not yet. 0 er 

The Soviet di7t.tors~ip, though partly the result of theory, was in no small 
measure due to her msecurtty caused by the antagoniBim of Euro e 0 th 
and Japan o~ tbe east. If it feelB more a.ecure, then the rigidity of di~tato~8hi e :.est 
become consldera~ly lessened. The Umon played a liberal part at S F P . ay 
and .he ~aB CODOIstently s~ood for humanitarian ideals. an ranclsco 

r W~lle all the world IS energetically pursuing the study of Science and th . 
app Icatlon to Industry and the problemB of Becurity India t I elr 
seems to be. in the grip, at any rate so far 8S tbe Hi'odus c~: range Y enougb, 
dlfferen.t phdosophy •. yiz,. non-Violence, complete disarmament :e!i'~~le ~~fa vera 
~~~e:h~o~o t~h: pp:~bi~~e Uf tOPia~t In our pOlitical. discusBions,' are we Je:ot~~g 

" 0 secur. y or are we wedded to the slog th • . 
the. British leave India, there would be no enemies el<tern I . ans I a., If only 
agomst f Is tbere aoy ground for thinkin th~t a or mt~t:na , to. contend 
nobody e~8s will snter, and that all will be pe~ce and ~~~~d.thef Brlltsh qUIt India, 

1 thInk the reason whr Great Britain is '!riving to re8~~~e the Frenoh and the 
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Dutch Imperi.lisms smashed by J.p.n in Indo·Cbina and Ind.onellia is, in t~e 
main her de.ire to form. WeBtern block in l!;urope.B a counterpolBe to tbe SovIet 
UDlo~. It iB tbe policy of Becurity tb.t b.. m.de her f.l.e to BO m.nyof b.er 
democratic and bum.nitari.n profeBBion. And when you come to thlDk of. It, 
security i. bound to domiuate policy. Intern.lly, it dict.teB tb~ need fo! k~eplOg 
.rmies .nd tbe economic Btructure. rel.ted to the Bt~eDgtb. of .rmles .1 .tbelr .hlgbeBt 
efficiency; externally, it points t~ t~e need for .ecutlng allies on tbe bOBIS of mtere.t 
to tbe B.crifice. if need be. of prIDClpleB. If England wantB France and Holland to 
be witb her, Bbe mu.t .belp tbem 10 re·impo.e tbemBelve. on Indo-Cbina and 
Indone.ia I .. 

W B in Indi. don't .eem to be troubled by tb,. problBm of seaullty-whether 
in connection with internol policieB, by .cientific education and Industri.1 develop
ment, or externaUy in our conception of foreign. relations from tbe point 01 vie!,. of 
Our security_ Would it not be better to contlOue to be a member of tbe Brltt.h 
Commonwealtb of nation.. provided we are treated a. equalB and given full 
freedom. , 

TbiB lead. me to aay a word or two on tbe fact. and problema 01 Indl.. The 
world i. out 01 wor and tbe Congre ••• ant of j.ilB I The world moy be drilting to 
anotber world-war. 1 Bometime_ wonder if tbe CongreBB i. .IBo drilting into. 
another 194&. 'fill Bix or .,ven weekB sgo, I w.s feeling optimi.tic Ib.t tbing. were 
going in tbe rigbt w.y to reconc!li.tion and tb.t soon aft.r tbe ~Iections, agreed 
_olution of pe"dlDg problema, wblcb would on the whole be .allsfactory to our 

. national rigbtB .nd ambitions, would be re.cbed. I h.d al .... y. felt tbat under tbe 
peculiar condition. in India, slogans and Butra. and .imple policies would not 
work. Wbere tbe problem is compl.x, tbe .olution,cannot be .imple, I suppo.e 
tb.t in tbe atmospbere of elections it is not easy to maintain moderation of .peecb. 
So, if I is.ued a re.pectfnl appeal to Mr. Ja ... borlal Nebrn to be more circumspect 
e.pecially in bis referenceB to tbe Muslim Le.gne. We bave bad more BellBations 
tb.n Bucce.s iu India. We .re under stres. 01 a double dissatisfaction-diB.atis
faction witb tbe BritiBh and .Iso with our.elveB as we reflect on our p.st mi.takes 
and misc.lculatio"s. II we had .greed to work the Feder.tion in 1937, Ibe spectre 
01 Pakistan would not bave .ri.en. M.y 1 Ju.t refer to tbe statment mad. by 
Mr. Jiunah in bis morning's p.pe .. 1 

He .sks-"Bow can Government coerce the Muslim minority 1" Apparently. 
coercing nou-Mu.lim majority iB .n easier and les. unpl •••• nt ta.k tb.n coercing 
a minority I As tbis is not a politic.1 gatbering. I will leave it .t that. 

If, at tbe beginning 01 w.r, we b.d sbown foresight and tbe Congress Ministerie. 
remained in office and belped Government, tbey would have .ecured tbat cbange of 
heart. which, in their parlaDce, is more importaot than a change in the CODBtitution 
01 India. We could have succeeded, .s tbe frequent conferenc •• tb.t Lord Linlitbgow, 
and more recently Lord W ••• II, held, b •• e .bown, in winning our liberties along 
witb Ibe w.r. At a critical time, when motives for joint action on tbe part of 
England and tbe factors and partie. in I"dia, like the prince. .nd varioua 
communi tie. ~nd p!,litical organisation.. were .trongest, tbe Congress failed to hke 
ad.ontage of 11 to Improve our soltd.rlty by adopted course., whicb isolated it both 
in Ibe .igbt of Indi.ns and in tb.t of 'be democr.tic world abroad. Tbe recent 
Itrident .peecbes of our le.ders b.ve been a"owered by .n equ.lly strident .peech 
by Ibe Secret.ry of State. 'rbe opeecbes made in the HouBe of Lords on tbe debate. 
for sending a Parli.mentary Delegation to India is.u ultimatum to our people .nd 
not an olive br.nch beld oul to concili.te Indian n.tionaliem. Not to be bebind 
haud,.Lord Wa.ellspoke. the other, d.y and, i~etead of. forwarding tbe cause of 
conclllatlon, be bas definitely taken It back. In plaID but polttelanguage, be in.ists On 
on an agr.ement between the four different f.ctors,-Congress, Le.gue Princes and 
~overDmeuL-aB cODdi~ioD precedent to cOD~titution81 advancement and he baH alao 
IDtroduced to tbe surprl .. 01 tbe country the Ide. 01 Bafegu.rds lor Britisb commerce 
and Industrial interests. I remember more than ODe authoritative pronoucement in 
recent y.an in favour of the .bolition of for.ign salej(uards now incorporated in tbe 
Go.ernm.ut of Indi. Act. Bowe.er, we ne.d ~ot lake Ib.se threats and warning. 
too tr.glcally. A. prOmlseB do not always culmlOate In fulfilment, 80 alBa w.rning. 
may fall to culminate in penal measures. Time aDd circumstances are more pOftoerful 
tbou .p.eche.. Tb.t i. why I lament .the way we mi •• ed the chance Ibat war g •• e. 
Uld It not reBuh In an Improvement In our Indu.try 1 May it not ha.e done the 
lame by our poll tIC. and removed permanently tbe tragedy 01 tbe Indi.n .ituation t 
10 our Iru.tralion not due, not so mucb to Great BrilalD's altitude towards ns a. to 
'be lock 01 clear. conBilknt idea_ in our leaderophip f' ' . 
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I need not dwell on our internal divisions; they are well-known_ I would ably 

point out tbat the present elections hAve accentuated the communal dlf~erences 
hetween MUBliml and non-Muslims. W~en ~r. Jawaharl.al Nehru spoke In such 
confident term. during hi. recent campaIgn In North IndIa: he mn~t have thoul!ht, 
judging by the large numb,. of Mu.lims thAt attended h,s meetmgs, that some 
seats would be captured by Congress. or. ~ationalist Muslims from Leaguers. 
I don't know if audiencel are correct lDdlCatJnn of streogth. A. a relult of the 

. poll. completed, both the Congress ",!d the League have came out stronger than 
before. abaolutely .peaking; but relatIvely to ~ach other. they are a. they were. 
This. does not bring us any nearer to the solutIon of the communal problem. 
On the contrary Lea'!'ue and Congre •• are further apart than ever. No donbt they 
are united i.{ asking the British to quit. It is.!, negative unity; 
there is nO positive unlly to give it .trength and .ta!"hty. I am not 
sure if the League will not be glad to bave Pakl.tan on any term. 
and whether it is a. strong and sincere on independence •• it undouhtedly i. 
for the division of India and creation of Muslim StateR. 'rhe election have brough$ 
out a new faature. 'l'ilI now Sikh. used to go with Oongr ••• aR a rule. Now they 
luspect Congres. of heing too ready to compromise with Muslims; so they have 
run their own candidate. under their famoul Akali hanner and have won some 
seata defeating Congress oandidate •• -a lure indication that in disou.sion fClr the 
.attlement of communal problem., the Sikh. will have to be reckoned with in tbe 
fnture as an independent factor, with whom also separate agreement must 
be reached. 

Apart from these distracting division •• there seems to be confusion of ideas in 
Coogress leadership. Its· ideological future is •• trange and perplexing mixture of 
contradictions, real or apparent. What is il that Congress would Itrive to aebieve 
noder independence? Here is a tabular statemant of the difference. in outlook 
between Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. Jaw.harlal N, hru, who has bren designated as 
the BUCDeSSor to Mahatma On the Gad; of the Oongress. Mr. Nehrn stands for 
Moderism, for Science and Applied Scienee. and t.be atom bomb in dne courBe I 
Gandhi doel not believe in Sciences and Applied Sciences; he is an for eimple life 
which oan he hardly distinguished from the primitiv~. and non-violence which can 
have no nee for the atom bomb. He would close the Univerties, Mr. Nehruh is for 
planned economy; Mahatma Gandhi. for differeDt kind of planning which would 
lead to plain living. One believes in machinery; tbe other in handicrafts. Mr 
Nehru i. all for civilisation as it is commonly nnderetood ; hi. master for Charka: 
i~atioo. Mr. Ne.hru .wo,!ld move with the times; the Mabatma wonld like the 
tIme. to move WIth hIm mto tbe Golden Age. in which there would not be any 
gold at all but only plenty of old age I 

It seemB to me there iB not only no nnity of objective there is not even 
general harmony. 'Fhis du~iouB pO."ition is illustrated in tbe manifeBto of the 
Congress pubh.hed ID to·day s mornIng papers. Here i. a sentence wbich Beeka to 
.teer between Mr. Nehru and Mabatma Gandhi-"India. which hRs always cooducted 
her own. struggle for freedom 00 a non-violent basi., will alwnys throw her weight 
00 the SIde of the Wor.ld Pea~e and Co· operation. She will al80 champion the 
freedom of all other lubleot natIons and peoples ..... _ 

1 aBk lihet~er it i~ non·violent weight tbal it wonld throw or weight of mor" 
lubstance Y Is .Itl pohcy to help strugg.ling peoples to win freedom in the usual 
way aDd by or~lDary means or by Don-VIolence as the basis of Our struggle? Is it 
to be the hasls. of all .stru!(~les e,,:erywhere? It will be rememberec! tbat when 
!\Iahatma Gandbl had an InterVIew WIth General and Madam Chiang Kai-8h k h 
ImpreBBed tbat first Lady of A~II as a el?ndy thinker, according to her Own e

Ubli 
e 

stal!'ment. He haB also the nnoque credIt of havinlf advised Mr. Churcbill Pd h.c 
~'~lDet . to lay down arms and allow Hitler a walk-over II OD~ wand all IS 
It I~' thl~ klD~ of help tha. Congress. as the champiOD of the freedo.:r~f wht.her 
natl~ns. IS gOlDg to .render. The method and means of belp are left v ~Il Ihe~t 
mamfeBto, aDd I beheve purposely vagne. ague lD t 18 

:.t'he root caUBel of. hiBtory have nev •• been lelUed by votes A I hI· d 
mentIoned, my sympathlrs are with tha !Soviet Un· h .·d ~ ave a rea y 
nate it. ideah to tbe majoritie.' that Eogland and Io;,m w .en II. "ellDrs to 8ubordi_ 
iogl of the, United Nations. Ballot boxes have R limiteder~~~p,!".g t~ mi."ter at meel
heyond one a Own country. and eveo there if en au h h ! ev ave no place 
.mongBt tbe people and there i. not a spirit of ~ve omogenrlly does not. prevail 

. accept the rnle of the majority for the time being git mandf ~jke. Bnd readlneBs to 
ful government. In the absence of such conditi~n. re~y talto&8

f 
R mean~ ?f I?eace-

, or Oloe, CIvIl d,sobe_ 
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dience or civil war may become inevitable. In South America they don't have 
general electione, but rather periodical revolutions I . Take our own country. The 
scheduled castes are poor; they have not enougb finance to fight electione indepen
dently 01 other partiee or. pereone. Their representatives .mi~ht not be their genuine 
representatives but more Itkely proteges of powerful orgalJlsat'one. Why then should 
they accept the verdict of an election as morally binding on them? For a valid contract, 
we 8ay that the two parties should be about equal. There could be no valid contract 
between the millionaire and the atarving man ready to Bell himself into slavery 
for a morsel of food. In the same way, might it not be said th.t unless the voters 
are about equal to each other materially, their votes cannot be of equal value 
morally; and that without economic d.mocracy tbere could be nO political. Let 
me not be misunderstood. I am trying 10 reveal the ethical and psychological 
complexities wbich cannot be got over by the mechanical expedient of one man
one vote, though in this work·a·day world it might not he easy to diecover a better 
expedient, But if we realise that these are rough and ready methods,we would be 
less dogmatic about the absolute value and sanctity of the relllits thus achieved and 
more ready to negotiate on principles of natur.1 JUBtice and Equity. . 

I am all for Indian integrity and Indian independence' but in our present 
situation, I ask you, is the Muslim problem goiug to he settled hy shouting slol(aos 
or would it be by the Anglo·tlaxon .pirit of understanding and compromise? I 
utter the same caution to the League. 

With respecl to our constitutional problem, there are only three ways of 
aohieving a Bettlement-

1. By agreement between Oongress, League and the Princes. Lord Wavell 
Baya that he thinks .that • general Rgreement is posBible. He goes further and says 
that it is quite feasible, But then, he iB a higb 0fficial who has to be an optimist 
by profesBian, In India, .alaried officials are usually optimiBtic; tbe higher the 
salary, 'he ~re.ter the optimism I But do they always achieve the hopeB they 
extend so lavish.ly Y I do hope Lord Wavell. will aucceed. I trust it will not all 
end by bis turnlOg round aDd aaylOg "In spIte of my best eflorts and confident 
expectations it waS not possible to achieve much, and tbe blame for tbiB muat 
therefore rest on others 1" t>ptimiam Bometimee servel ae aD excuse for failure. 

2. In the ahsence of general agreement, tbe only other alternative appears to 
be force. Even arbitration would need the power of somebody to enforce the award 
and guarantee its observance. In the situation of Indi., is there any other way out 
excepting force? Pak~stan cannot be given without coerciug nOn· Muslims. The 
League holds tbat PakIstan cannot be refused withont coercing a aection of tbe 
Muslims. So either way,there mUBt he force. 

~'he question ariBes by whom is this force to be exercised? A certain scbool 
.eems to be of the opinion 'L~t England quit a~d we will settle all our problems 
one way or the other, by tbls means or that,' As far as I can see, Muslims by 
themselves cannot enforce Pakistan against non-MuslimB ; nor do I think that non
Muslim~ wonld .be able easily to for~e .revolting .. Muslims in!o subjection. It seemB 
to be fall.ly obvlo~s that at preBenl It IS. the Brlltsh tbat are In a position to enforce 
any solutIOn tbat IS thought to be feasIble; wbether from their point of view or 
from. ours I dare nol say. It is only tbe Briti,h· Government thai hoe at present 
Bufficlent force ~o lecure a settlement. If ~hls b. the caee, does it not follow that a 
Government whlcb haB to enforce a Bollllton sbould remain there to aee that tbe 
lolulion is observed, for Bome little time, until things Bettle down to the Dew 
normal? 

S. The third alternative i8 to get On with tbe preBent constitution and iOlti
tute .at th.e .Centre a goverome~t compose~ of ~.rly leaders or repreBentativel of 
pubhc 0pIDlOU. ~or~ Wavell .trled to do thiS at Simla,. As he was presiding under 
the preaent conBtltutl~u, he ml.ght i!ave gone ahead With Buch partie. as were pre
pared to. co·operate with. him ID hiS scheme.. At. any rate, he might proceed on 
that bast. after the electIons are over, . ,!hen II '!t11 be pOBsible to have a clearer 
idea 01 the relative strength of the polthcal force In the country • 

. lcannot und~rsan~ wh~ Lor!i Wavell extolle~ not ouly the ability, but tbe 
patriotism of hiS Exec.utlve CounCillors. ~ don't Ihmk. people in I ndia care very 
mu.ch at the. present time to accept the Viceroy's .commlssions wbether in the Army 
or ID patriotism. They would pref~r the evalutlon of public men from the pOiut 
of view .of "atriotiB!" to .be deter.mlDed by public opinion. But there may be II 
deeper slgntficance 10. ~hls encomIUm. It. may be a notice given to the querulous 
and quarrelsome pohtlCal leaders that If they re·enact the fiasco of the Si I 
conference, he would proceed to carryon Government with the present t,pem of 
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(Jouncillora however much they may be derided 8e, to uee an American expression • 
• 'Oareer men." And career men have a place under all Governmenta : they are nos 
~uteao\es. . . • .. h G t . 

" 'l'hi. doe. not mean that we are not wllh~g to co·op~r~te WIt oyern:men In 
tbe preoent crilical time. to tbe be.t of our hght and abIlity. AnalY.I. WIll .bow 
that. in tbe pre.ent interlocked condition of tbe world, any. Goyernment of any 
~ountry i. not only a Government of tbat country but one wblcb I. bound to toke 
a part in tbe evolution of world politic. and. world in.titutions. Wby.tben .hould 
I not co,operate witb .t~e G~vernment o~ IndIa, bowever mucb I may dl.approve of 
it. purely Indian poltcle., If by .0 domg I can promote tbe cause of a more . 
-democratic and equalitarian world. whicb in ite turn would be bound to react o.n tbe 
future fortune. of my country? Mr. J~wabarl.1 Nebru, a man of fine IDler
national intuition, ba. often declared that It wao a War of not !lne. country but. of 
'IOanY, and one in whicb tbe democratic or, ~t any rate, humoDl~ort!,n Power. hke 
<Jbina and. Russia and United Stat •• were mvolved. Tberefore, ~t I. our dnty to 

" ·try and co·operote and belp the better mind of tbe world to preVail. 
. I myself .upported war effort. C?n tbe ba.i. of world con~ider~tioo. I had. feU 
-pe.oimi.tic about much good. a".crulDg . to u. bere and now, 10 v~ew of ~h.e fadure 
of Bome of our pa .. ie. and tbell Incapacity to come togetber even ID 8 cr ..... 

lt ha. been .aid tbat Indian independence will be a facwr for world peace. 
Undoubtedly it i. and not merely Indian, but Indonesian, Indo·Cbineoe, Burman 
and Malayan. But.o for as India il concerned, I a.k, if that independence could 
'be acbieved without a civil .. ar at pre.ent. Is it tben going to be a factor for 
"World peace? If tbe Briti.b quit India, tbere i. no guarantee that other. will not 
imter; and unles •• there is an agreed settlement, a nnited fronl eitber to tbe present 
power tbat rules us or new aggres.ors become. impo.sible. Analysis will .how tbat 
-wbat we really desire is independence on" an agreed baois wilb a higb probability of 
peace and order. Now we bave no national government in India; and in the 
'Pre.ent circumotances, I don't know bow soon we will have .ffective Nationalism 
·or an effective DEmocracy, and until then, .bould not the Briti.h Oovernment carry 
-on? Of course, there is tbe vicious circle: tbe British rule, to some extenl • 
. our union; aud lack of nnion enabl •• tbe Britisb to continue. . 

It Beem. to me tbat pending transfer of political power, the Government of 
tbe conn try ebould be carried on, if the British are .eriou. and sincere iu their 
profesBione, tbrou~b tbe administrative instrumentality of Indians, I want tbe 
'Government to be nationalistic in it. adminiltration, giving no preference to 
European. but giving Indian. full Icope in tbe Army, the Navy and all Military 
and Civil Department.. Akbar was no democrat, but be made Hindu. feel tbe 

... qual of Mogbul. in every respect. Racial diBcrimination is tbe bane uf the Britieh 
Raj in India, tbougb to a steadily decreasing degree. Government has not been 
iunctioning .1 a real national admini.tration would bave done. If it had been a 
national admini.tralion, it would bavs said: "It i. my duty to make India great 
.and .tro!'g an,d pro.per'lus and I will take" whatev,er steps are neces.ary to acbieve 
tbese oblects.. But. wbat has been the resull of 1t. policy? We are tbe scbeduled 
~ast~. of Soutb Afnca I. Government ~romotes only efficiency in subordination. Take 
"for.lO.tance, our educatIOn. Our Medical Oollege. were started to provide hospitai 
.... I.tant.; Our Art. Oollege. to provide clerks and subordinate .ervices. It knew 
wbat r~al Universi~ie. wer'!; ~anJ' of it. bigber official. bailed from Oxford and 
()a~brl~g.. B!1t In .Indla ,t~1I Aobuto.h Mukberji reorgani.ed the Calcutta 
~n!veralt1 a~alD.t th~ .. b~pO.ltIOn, .we have bad no real Universities, but degree-
1!1!I~g Hlgb Scbool. 1O w~lcb education waB bardly np·to·date, and no researcb or 
orlgmal work was pos.lble, becau.e tbe ProfeBBora tbem.elve. recruited from 
England were about equal only to the I;J:i,gb Scbool ~acbers of t!oat country. Within 
twenty-fi~e y"!,~s of Asbutosh. M~kbelJl s reorg8DlS8tion and the est· blishm~nt of 
~ther UDiversltle~ on real UDiverelty hnes, we have produced half a dozen Fellows 
of tbe Royal S!lclet:l' 8n4 one Nobel. ~aur!l"te who has also received the Franklin 
Meda.1 of Amenca. In View of .t!Je dletlDctlon. obtained by Indians and their high 
pre.tlge under proper opportuDitle., Government found that reci'Uiting "Professors" 
from tbe. r~w graduates of Oxford and Cambridge W8S no longer feasible but hod 
becom~ rtdICU~OUB, and so stopped. that inundation I If proper opportunities had 
been glv.e~, mlgbt not the same thlDg have happened in every other Department
the JUdiCiary, the Revenu,? the Defence, Trade and Commerce? H ere is a curious 
~ommentary. o~ .the. effiCiency of the Government of India. When we want 
undertake big Illlgation or other Engineering projects we have to b' t" to 
experts from abroad. We could not even manufacturelocomotive. WheUime S"C?blll!g 

43(a) • 1 ella. 
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. coulc! give Generals. we produced after all these years of labour two Brigadiers I 
Economically. we Rre still a raw-materials-exporting· country. getting them back ae-
manufactured !;loods for consnmption, • 

In education we are exporting raw materials called 'Bevin Boys' even for 
lower grad~ ';l'echnical training. and getting them back. a~ Supervisors. The ~act is. 
Sir. this Brltlsh Government will not foresee unless It IS forced to see. It IS only 
when war prevented British exports and it was necessary to develop India to face 
JapRn that it started encouraging research in Sciences and in Applied Scie,!ces. 
arranging to build locomotives, throwing open the Army and the I.M,S. to Indians 
and in other ways trying to make of this enfeebled dependency a power able to
stand on its legs and give a leg up to England. But o.oes not this menn that it 
is the needs of England that determine the progress of India. and not its own 
requirement., let alone ambitions? •• ' 

Its very methods are wrong; what is the usual way in which our Govern. 
ment measures progress? It is by comparison of to-day with the sorry yesterday 
and the sorrier day before. Their statistical argument is familiar-last ~rar so
much was achieved, say in Primary Education; this year, the percentage has gone 
up by a marvellous 2 or miraculous 3 per cent; hearty congratulations to our 
Department of Education I The standard emJlloyed is comparison with tbe past, 
But what is the standard they employ in England? It IS a comparison with. 
what other countries are doing and an estimate of "hat is to be done in order tl) 
retain England's position as the premier power in the World. In other words 
the needs of the ·present and of the future determine the budgets Rnd measures of 
England. Need you then wonder that I sometimes feel that if this Government 
had been National in the spirit of its administration, as it eould have heen with· 
out the least care or concern for democracy or other pOlitical development, it 
would have made India a strong country and it would have saved herself and us 
from many difficulties and disasters? As things are, about some Indian Stat, s it has 
been said that they try to make their people fat but not strong; tile British 
Government does neither I 

But I think, Sir, a new char,ter has opened. The shock of war has opened 
the eyes of Government, which has sent recently a large number of men for hi~her 
training in the Universities abroad. But as these are chiefly intended for positIOns 
and careers In India, they may not be much of a Ioctor in promoting deeper 
studies and original research. 11 is not enough for us to be expol'ting our raw 
youth abroad and bringing them back as goods for Departmental consumption. 
We must have producer Universities and Institutes here. I also notice that more 
more money is now being given to our Universities to develop our,teaching and 
research. There is a new spint of equality and humanity abroad. Enp;lnnd has 
been able to reconcile Empire with Dominion, autonomy and socialism with 
individual Ireedom and Parliamentary democracy. Is it beyond her to 'transform 
dependencies into independent Associates of the Empire? Mr. Eden and Mr. 
Bevin contemplate surrender of sovereignty for the world's good, Why not similarly 
surrender Imperialism for the good of Asia and Africa and other parts of the 

. world? National Government and independence have fallen into discount. Might 
not my own country take into account these global changes and modify to the 
necessary extent its policy in respect of Indian independence and even more of 
Pakistans and Khalsastans, Dravidistans, Christustans and other Political frag
mentations? It is to to the advantage of all concerned that we should promote 
a n,~ world FelloW8hip which would !'ctively inte~est itself in the Economic alld 
PohtlCal a~va.ncement of all t~e races m the world,. lIrespective of colour and creed. 
The ImpeTiahsm of Engla,!d IS. no~ a mere negatlOl'. of the liberties and economie 
freedom of her dependencies; It blds faIr to be a positive and effective factor in 
the development of a higher world order, and in snch a development India as 
an associate member of the E~pire, would be able to playa noble part. ' , 

.I appeal to my young friends of the Utkal UniverSity to think over the facts 
and Ideas t!'at I have ven~ll:red to place before them On this auspicious occasion 
and by their conduct as CitIzens of the World as well as of India endeavour to 
promote the evolution of a grand equalitarian and global order, ' -


